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INTRODUCTION 

On the 113 rolls of this microfilm publication are reproduced 
the records of Case VI, United States of America v. Carl Krauch 
et al. (I. G. Farben Case), 1 of the 12 trials of war criminals 
conducted by the U.S. Government from 1946 to 1949 at Nuernberg 
subsequent to the International Military Tribunal (IMT) held in 
the same city. These records consist of German- and English- 
language versions of official transcripts of court proceedings, 
prosecution and defense briefs and statements, and defendants' 
final pleas as well as prosecution and defense exhibits and 
document books in one language or the other. Also included are 
minute books, the official court file, order and judgment books, 
clemency petitions, and finding aids to the documents. 

The transcripts of this trial, assembled in 2 sets of 43 
bound volumes (1 set in German and 1 in English), are the re¬ 
corded daily trial proceedings. Prosecution statements and briefs 
are also in both languages but unbound, as are the final pleas 
of the defendants delivered by counsel or defendants and sub¬ 
mitted by the attorneys to the court. Unbound prosecution 
exhibits, numbered 1-2270 and 2300-2354, are essentially those 
documents from various Nuernberg record series, particularly the 
NI (Nuernberg Industrialist) Series, and other sources offered 
in evidence by the prosecution in this case. Defense exhibits, 
also unbound, are predominantly affidavits by various persons. 
They are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder numerically, 
along with two groups of exhibits submitted in the general interest 
of all defendants. Both prosecution and defense document books 
consist of full or partial translations of exhibits into English. 
Loosely bound in folders, they provide an indication of the order 
in which the exhibits were presented before the tribunal. 

Minute books, in two bound volumes, sumnarize the transcripts. 
The official court file, in nine bound volumes, includes the 
progress docket, the indictment, and amended indictment and the 
service thereof; applications for and appointments of defense 
counsel and defense witnesses and prosecution comments thereto; 
defendants' application for documents; motions and reports; uniform 
rules of procedures; and appendixes. The order and judgment 
books, in two bound volumes, represent the signed orders, judg¬ 
ments, and opinions of the tribunal as well as sentences and 
coirmitment papers. Defendants' clemency petitions, in three bound 
volumes, were directed to the military governor, the Judge Advocate 
General, and the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia. 
The finding aids summarize transcripts, exhibits, and the official 
court file. 

Case VI was heard by U.S. Military Tribunal VI from August 14, 
1947, to July 30, 1948. Along with records of other Nuernberg 
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and Far East war crimes trials, the records of this case are part 
of the National Archives Collection of World War II War Crimes 
Records, Record Group 238. 

The I. G. Farben Case was 1 of 12 separate proceedings held 
before several U.S. Military Tribunals at Nuernberg in the U.S. 
Zone of Occupation in Germany against officials or citizens of 
the Third Reich, as follows: 

Case No. United States v. Popular Name 
No. of 

Defendants 

Karl Brandt et al. 
Erhard Milch 

Josef Altstoetter 
et al. 
Oswald Pohl et al. 
Friedrich Flick 
et al. 
Carl Krauah et al. 

Wilhelm List et al. 
Ulrich Greifelt 
et al. 
Otto Ohlendorf 
et al. 
Alfried Krupp 
et al. 
Ernst von 
Weizsaecker et al. 
Wilhelm von Leeb 
et al. 

Medical Case 
Milch Case 
(Luftwaffe) 
Justice Case 

Pohl Case (SS) 
Flick Case 
(Industrialist) 
I. G. Farben Case 
(Industrialist) 
Hostage Case 
RuSHA Case (SS) 

Einsatzgruppen 
Case (SS) 
Krupp Case 
(Industrialist) 
Ministries Case 

High Command Case 

Authority for the proceedings of the IMT against the major 
Nazi war criminals derived from the Declaration on German 
Atrocities (Moscow Declaration) released November 1, 1943; 
Executive Order 9547 of May 2, 1945; the London Agreement of 
August 8, 1945; the Berlin Protocol of October 6, 1945; and the 
IMT Charter. 

Authority for the 12 subsequent cases stemmed mainly from 
Control Council Law 10 of December 20, 1945, and was reinforced 
by Executive Order 9679 of January 16, 1946; U.S. Military 
Government Ordinances 7 and 11 of October 18, 1946, ami Feb¬ 
ruary 17, 1947, respectively; and U.S. Forces, European Theater 
General Order 301 of October 24, 1946. Procedures applied by 
U.S. Military Tribunals in the subsequent proceedings were pat¬ 
terned after those of the IKT and further developed in the 12 
cases, which required over. 1,200 days of court sessions and 
generated more than 330,000 transcript pages. 



Fornation of the I. G. Farben Combine was a stage in. the 
evolution of the German chemical industry, which for many years 
led the world in the development, production, and marketing of 
organic dyestuffs, pharmaceuticals, and synthetic chemicals. To 
control the excesses of competition, six of the largest chemical 
firms, including the Badische Anilin 6 Soda Fabrik, combined to 
form the Interessengemeinschaft (Combine of Interests, or Trust) 
of the German Dyestuffs Industry in 1904 and agreed to pool 
technological and financial resources and markets. The two re- . 
maining chemical firms of note entered the combine in 1916. In 
1925 the Badische Anilin 6 Soda Fabrik, largest of the firms and 
already the majority shareholder in two of the other seven com¬ 
panies, led in reorganizing the industry to meet the changed 
circumstances of competition in the post-World War markets by 
changing its name to the I. G. Farbenindustrie Aktiengesellschaft, 
moving its home office from Ludwigshafen to Frankfurt, and merging 
with the remaining five firms. 

Farben maintained its influence over both the domestic and 
foreign markets for chemical products. In the first instance 
the German explosives industry, dependent on Farben for synthet¬ 
ically produced nitrates, soon became subsidiaries of Farben. Of 
particular interest to the prosecution in this case were the 
various agreements Farben made with American companies for the 
exchange of information and patents and the licensing of chemical 
discoveries for foreign production. Among the trading companies 
organized to facilitate these agreements was the General Anilin 
and Film Corp., which specialized in photographic processes. The 
prosecution charged that Farben used these connections to retard 
the "Arsenal of Democracy" by passing on information received 
to the German Government and providing nothing in return, contrary 
to the spirit and letter of the agreements. 

Farben was governed by an Aufsichtsrat (Supervisory Board of 
Directors) and a Vorstand (Managing Board of Directors). The 
Aufsichtsrat, responsible for the general direction of the fir^, 
was chaired by defendant Krauch from 1940. The Vorstand actually 
controlled the day-to-day business and operations of Farben. 
Defendant Schmitz became chairman of the Vorstand in 1935, and 18 
of the other 22 original defendants were members of the Vorstand 
and its component committees. 

Transcripts of the I. G. Farben Case include the indictment 
of the following 24 persons: 

Otto Ambros: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Chemical Warfare Committee of the Ministry of Armaments 
and War Production; production chief for Buna and poison 
gas; manager of Auschwitz, Schkopau, Ludwigshafen, Oppau, 
Gendorf, Dyhemfurth, and Falkenhagen plants; and 
Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Max Brueggemann: Member and Secretary of the Vorstand of 
Farben; member of the legal committee; Deputy Plant Leader 
of the Leverkusen Plant; Deputy Chief of the Sales Combine 
for Pharmaceuticals; and director of the legal, patent, 
and personnel departments of the Works Combine, Lower Rhine. 

Ernst Buergin: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Works Combine, Central Germany; Plant Leader at the Bitter- 
feld and Wolfen-Farben plants; and production chief for 
light metals, dyestuffs, organic intermediates, plastics, 
and nitrogen at these plants. 

Heinrich Buetefisch: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
manager of Leuna plants; production chief for gasoline, 
methanol, and chlorine electrolysis production at Auschwitz 
and Moosbierbaum; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; member of the 
Himmler Freundeskreis (circle of friends of Himmler); and 
SS Obersturmbannfuehrer (Lieutenant Colonel). 

Walter Duerrfeld: Director and construction manager of the 
Auschwitz plant of Farben, director and construction 
manager of the Monowitz Concentration Camp, and Chief 
Engineer at the Leuna plant. 

Fritz Gajewski: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben, Chief of Sparte III (Division III) in 
charge of production of photographic materials and arti¬ 
ficial fibers, manager of "Agfa" plants, and Wehrwirtschafts¬ 
fuehrer. 

Heinrich Gattineau: Chief of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department, "WIPO," of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office; 
member of Southeast Europe Committee; and director of 
A.G. Dynamit Nobel, Pressburg, Czechoslovakia. 

Paul Haefliger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; member 
of the Commercial Committee; and Chief, Metals Departments, 
Sales Combine for Chemicals. 

Erich von der Heyde: Member of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office. Deputy to 
the Chief of Intelligence Agents, SS Hauptsturmfuehrer, 
and member of the WI-RUE-AMT (Military Economics and 
Armaments Office) of the Oberkoronando der Wehrmacht (OKW) 
(High Command of the Armed Forces). 

Heinrich Hoerlein: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; chief of chemical research and 
development of vaccines, sera, pharmaceuticals, and poison 
gas; and manager of the Elberfeld Plant. 
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Max Ilgner: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office directing intelligence, 
espionage, and propaganda activities; member of the Com¬ 
mercial Committee; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

Friedrich Jaehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; chief 
engineer in charge of construction and physical plant 
development; Chairman of the Engineering Committee; and 
Deputy Chief, Works Combine, Main Valley% 

August von Knieriem: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief Counsel of Farben; and Chairman, 
Legal and Patent Connittees. 

Carl Krauch: Chairman of the Aufsichtsrat of Farben and 
Generalbevollmaechtigter fuer Sonderfragen der Chemischen 
Erzeugung (General Plenipotentiary for Special Questions 
of Chemical Production) on Goering's staff in the Office 
of the 4-Year Plan. 

Hans Kuehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
the Works Combine, Lower Rhine; Plant Leader at Leverkusen, 
Elberfeld, Uerdingen, and Dorraagen plants; production chief 
for inorganics, organic intermediates, dyestuffs, and 
pharmaceuticals at these plants; and Chief of the Inorganics 
Committee. 

Hans Kugler: Member of the Commercial Committee of Farben; 
Chief of the Sales Department Dyestuffs for Hungary, 
Rumania, Yugoslavia, Greece, Bulgaria, Turkey, Czechoslo¬ 
vakia, and Austria; and Public Commissar for the Falkenau 
and Aussig plants in Czechoslovakia. 

Carl Lautenschlaeger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
Chief of Works Combine, Main Valley; Plant Leader at the 
Hoechst, Griesheim, Mainkur, Gersthofen, Offenbach, 
Eystrup, Marburg, and Neuhausen plants; and production 
chief for nitrogen, inorganics, organic intermediates, 
solvents and plastics, dyestuffs, and pharmaceuticals at 
these plants. 

Wilhelm Mann: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member of 
the Commercial Committee, Chief of the Sales Combine for 
Pharmaceuticals, and member of the SA. 

Fritz ter Meer: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstahd of Farben; Chief of the Technical Committee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed all of Farben's 
production; Chief of Sparte II in charge of production of 
Buna, poison gas, dyestuffs, chemicals, metals, and 
pharmaceuticals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Heinrich Oster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member 
of the Commercial Committee, and manager of the Nitrogen / 
Syndicate. 

Hermann Schmitz: Chairman of the Vorstand of Farben, member 
of the Reichstag, and Director of the Bank of International 
Settlements. 

Christian Schneider: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief of Sparte I in charge of pro¬ 
duction of nitrogen, gasoline, diesel and lubricating oils, 
methanol, and organic chemicals; Chief of Central Personnel 
Department, directing the treatment of labor at Farben 
plants; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; Hauptabwehrbeauftragter 
(Chief of Intelligence Agents); Hauptbetriebsfuehrer (Chief 
of Plant Leaders); and supporting member of the Schutz- 
staffeln (SS) of the NSDAP. 

Georg von Schnitzler: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben, Chief of the Commercial Committee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed Farben's domestic 
and foreign sales and commercial activities, Wehrwirtschafts¬ 
fuehrer (Military Economy Leader), and Hauptsturmfuehrer 
(Captain) in the Sturmabteilungen (SA) of the Nazi Party 
(NSDAP). 

Carl Wurster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
the Works Combine, Upper Rhine; Plant Leader at Ludwigs- 
hafen and Oppau plants; production chief for inorganic 
chemicals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

The prosecution charged these 24 individual staff members 
of the firm with various crimes, including the planning of ag¬ 
gressive war through an alliance with the Nazi Party and synchro¬ 
nization of Farben's activities with the military planning of 
the German High Conmand by participation in the preparation of 
the 4-Year Plan, directing German economic mobilization for war, 
and aiding in equipping the Nazi military machines.1 The defend¬ 
ants also were charged with carrying out espionage and intel¬ 
ligence activities in foreign countries and profiting from these 
activities. They participated in plunder and spoliation of 
Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Norway, France, and the Soviet 
Union as part of a systematic economic exploitation of these 
countries. The prosecution also charged mass murder and the 
enslavement of many thousands of persons particularly in Farben 
plants at the Auschwitz and Monowitz concentration camps and the 
use of poison gas manufactured by the firm in the extermination 

*The trial of defendant Brueggemann was discontinued early 
during the proceedings because he was unable to stand trial on 
account of ill health. 
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of millions of men, women, and children. Medical experiments were 
conducted by Farben on enslaved persons without their consent to 
test the effects of deadly gases, vaccines, and related products. 
The defendants were charged, furthermore, with a common plan and 
conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace, war crimes, and 
crimes against humanity. Three defendants were accused of member¬ 
ship in a criminal organization, the SS. All of these charges 
were set forth in an indictment consisting of five counts. 

The defense objected to the charges by claiming that regula¬ 
tions were so stringent and far reaching in Nazi Germany that 
private individuals had to cooperate or face punishment, including 
death. The defense claimed further that many of the individual 
documents produced by the prosecution were originally intended as 
"window dressing" or "howling with the wolves" in order to avoid 
such punishment. 

The tribunal agreed with the defense in its judgment that none 
of the defendants were guilty of Count I, planning, preparation, 
initiation, and waging wars of aggression; or Count V, common 
plans and conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace and 
humanity and war crimes. 

The tribunal also dismissed particulars of Count II concerning 
plunder and exploitation against Austria and Czechoslovakia. Eight 
defendants (Schmitz, von Schnitzler, ter Mcer, Buergin, Haefliger, 
Ilgner, Oster, and Kugler) were found guilty on the remainder of 
Count II, while 15 were acquitted. On Count III (slavery and mass 
murder), Ambros, Buetefisch, Duerrfeld, Krauch, and ter Meer were 
judged guilty. Schneider, Buetefisch, and von der Heydc also 
were charged with Count IV, membership in a criminal organization, 
but were acquitted. 

The tribunal acquitted Gajewski, Gattineau, von der Heydc, 
Hoerlein, von Knieriem, Kuehne, Lautcnschlaeger, Mann, Schneider, 
and Wurster. The remaining 13 defendants were given prison terms 
as follows: 

Name Length of Prison Term (years) 

Ambros , 8 
Buergin 2 
Buetefisch 6 
Duerrfeld 8 
Haefliger 2 
Ilgner 3 
Jaehne 1 1/2 
Krauch 6 
Kugler 1 1/2 
Oster 2 
Schmitz 4 
von Schnitzler 5 
ter Meer 7 
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All defendants were credited with time already spent in 
custody. 

In addition to the indictments, judgments, and sentences, the 
transcripts also contain the arraignment and plea of each defendant 
(all pleaded not guilty) and opening statements of both defense 
and prosecution. 

The English-language transcript volumes are arranged numer¬ 
ically, 1-43, and the pagination is continuous, 1-15834 (page 4710 
is followed by pages 4710(1)-4710(285)). The German-language 
transcript volumes are numbered la-43a and paginated 1-16224 (14a 
and 15a are in one volume). The letters at the top of each page 
indicate morning, afternoon, or evening sessions. The letter "C" 
designates commission hearings (to save court tine and to avoid 
assembling hundreds of witnesses at Nuernberg, in most of the 
cases one or more commissions took testimony and received doc¬ 
umentary evidence for consideration by the tribunals). Two com¬ 
mission hearings are included in the transcripts: that for 
February 7, 1948, is on pages 6957-6979 of volume 20 in the 
English-language transcript, while that for May 7, 1948, is on 
pages 14775a-14776 of volume 40a in the German-language transcript. 
In addition, the prosecution made one motion of its own and, with 
the defense, six joint motions to correct the English-language 
transcripts. Lists of the types of errors, their location, and 
tho prescribed corrections are in several volumes of the tran¬ 
scripts as follows: 

First Motion of the Prosecution, volume 1 
First Joint Motion, volume 3 
Second Joint Motion, volume 14 
Third Joint Motion, volume 24 
Fourth Joint Motion, volume 29 
Fifth Joint Motion, volume 34 
Sixth Joint Motion, volume 40 

The prosecution offered 2,325 prosecution exhibits numbered 
1-2270 and 2300-2354. Missing numbers were not assigned due to 
the difficulties of introducing exhibits before the commission 
and the tribunal simultaneously. Exhibits 1835-1838 were loaned 
to an agency of the Department of Justice for use in a separate 
matter, and apparently No. 1835 was never returned. Exhibits 
drew on a variety of sources, such as reports and directives as 
well as affidavits and interrogations of various individuals. 
Maps and photographs depicting events and places mentioned in 
the exhibits are among the prosecution resources, as are pub¬ 
lications, correspondence, and many other types of records. 

The first item in the arrangement of prosecution exhibits is 
usually a certificate giving the document number, a short descrip¬ 
tion of the exhibits, and a statement on the location of the 
original document or copy of the exhibit. The certificate is 
followed by the actual prosecution exhibit (most are photostats. 
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but a few are mimeographed articles with an occasional carbon of 
the original). The few original documents are often affidavits 
of witnesses or defendants, but also ledgers and correspondence, 
such as: 

Exhibit No. Doc. No. Exhibit No. Doc. No. 

322 NI 5140 1558 NI 11411 
918 NI 6647 • 1691 NI 12511 

1294 NI 14434 1833 NI 12789 
1422 NI 11086 1886 NI 14228 
1480 NI 11092 2313 NI 13566 
1811 NI 11144 

In rare cases an exhibit is followed by a translation; in 
others there is no certificate. Several of the exhibits are of 
poor legibility and a few pages are illegible. 

Other than affidavits, the defense exhibits consist of news¬ 
paper clippings, reports, personnel records, Reichgesetzblatt 
excerpts, photographs, and other items. The 4,257 exhibits for 
the 23 defendants are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder 
by exhibit number. Individual exhibits are preceded by a certif¬ 
icate wherever available. Two sets of exhibits for all the 
defendants are included. 

Translations in each of the prosecution document books are 
preceded by an index listing document numbers, biased descriptions, 
and page numbers of each translation. These indexes often indi¬ 
cate the order in which the prosecution exhibits were presented 
in court. Defense document books are similarly arranged. Each 
book is preceded by an index giving document number, description, 
and page number for every exhibit. Corresponding exhibit numbers 
generally are not provided. There are several unindexed supple¬ 
ments to numbered document books. Defense statements, briefs, 
pleas, and prosecution briefs are arranged alphabetically by de¬ 
fendant's surname. Pagination is consecutive, yet there are 
many pages where an "a" or "b" is added to the numeral. 

At the beginning of roll 1 key documents are filmed from 
which Tribunal VI derived its jurisdiction: the Moscow Declara¬ 
tion, U.S. Executive Orders 9547 and 9679, the London Agreement, 
the Berlin Protocol, the IOT Charter, Control Council Law 10, 
U.S. Military Government Ordinances 7 and 11, and U.S. Forces, 
European Theater General Order 301. Following these documents 
of authorization is a list of the names and functions of members 
of the tribunal and counsels. These are followed by the tran¬ 
script covers giving such information as name and number of case, 
volume numbers, language, page numbers, and inclusive dates. They 
are followed by the minute book, consisting of summaries of the 
daily proceedings, thus providing an additional finding aid for 
the transcripts. Exhibits are listed in an index that notes the 
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type, number, and name of exhibit; corresponding document book, 
number, and page; a short description of the exhibit; and the 
date when it was offered in court. The official court file is 
summarized by the progress docket, which is preceded by a list of 

witnesses. 

Not filmed were records duplicated elsewhere in this micro¬ 
film publication, such as prosecution and defense document books 
in the German language that are largely duplications of the 

English-language document books. 

The records of the I. G. Farben Case are closely related to 
other microfilmed records in Record Group 238, specifically pros¬ 
ecution exhibits submitted to the IMT, T988; NI (Nuernberg In¬ 
dustrialist) Series, T301; NM (Nuernberg Miscellaneous) Series, 
M-936; NOKW (Nuernberg Armed Forces High Command) Series, Til19; 
NG (Nuernberg Government) Series, T1139; NP (Nuernberg Propaganda) 
Series, M942; WA (undetermined) Series, M946; and records of the 
Brandt case, M887; the Milch Case, M888; the Altstoetter case, 
M889; the Pohl Case, M890; the Flick Case, M891; the List case, 
M893; the Greifelt case, M894; and the Ohlendorf case, M89S. In 
addition, the record of the IMT at Nuernberg has been published 
in the 42-volume Trial of the Major War Criminate Before the 
International Military Tribunal (Nuernberg, 1947). Excerpts from 
the subsequent proceedings have been published in IS volumes as 
Trials of War Criminals Before the Nuernberg Military Tribunal 
Under Control Council Lav No. 10 (Washington). The Audiovisual 
Archives Division of the National Archives and Records Service 
has custody of motion pictures and photographs of all 13 trials 
and sound recordings of the IMT proceedings. 

Martin K. Williams arranged the records and, in collabora¬ 
tion with John Mendelsohn, wrote this introduction. 
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IHBSX TO EQGUKEHT _OOX SO. XXXX 
COUNT 1.5. 

F.T3EN CARET ED ON PROP GASH* INTELLIGENCE AND 

SPIOX.--GE ACTIVITIES. 

Z:thy^ it Document 
Ho. Ho. Description 

Pc*:: 
'-’o. 

1 

TI-7672 

HI-757? 

HI-10645 

Correspondence of January, Feb¬ 
ruary end ; larch 1938 between 
Relthln -er of the Icononics Re¬ 
search Deprrtncr.t (V0*T) nnd 
Chennyco concernln the trnns- 
nittal of information of tech¬ 
nical developments lr. the U.s. 

Two letters from Chennyco dated 
6 Fobrucry 193C nnd 16 August 
1933 to V. S. Govrrrinont agendas 
raqueetln ■ inform." ti^n of ninorcl 
reserves of Eastern Europe 'nd the 
cinernl i.. a try of Soviet Russia. 

Ccblc of 6 .vpril 1936 fron An 1 lino 
"a-rik to Kochst’ond r of Chennyco 
requestin' Inquiry rc to whether 
proceed purchase of chemicnlr by 
the Noth, rlends iurchrsln • Company 
of 3t.nd.ard w r, intended for use 
r.s inscctlcld.o or »nr material. 

f'I-10622 

HI-10579 

Excerpts from letter of Checnyco 
to ter IEEE dated 6 i-nrch 1936 in 
which Chennyco otr.tcs th^t nego¬ 
tiations for I.C*. F^rbon -1th Do'>- 
Ooodyorr wore conducted in such a 
meaner rs to- p rr.lt continued ob¬ 
servations of Dow's nnd Goodyear's 
exp^x'lcent6. 

Excerpts frou 1925 Chcnnyco reportc 
on synthetic ru. cr experiments in 
the U.S. 

// 

HI-10556 Excorpts fron Checnyco'o flic con- 
ccrnin visitors from 1.5. Faroon 
to tho U.S. in 1937 end 193e. 

*1-7575 Letter of 27 June 193S fron Cbcnoyoo 
to rllion *f,yor of Callfornl" in 
which it -c stated th-t Zie ler anC. 
Ritter of I.C. Frrben ’-'rc vleltln • 
v rlou6 rlrplmc factories in the 
U.S. -1th the .emission of tho “or 
Dcp ortnent. 



c 

Exhibit 
So. 

Document 
So. 

SI-1147 

SI-10646 

SI-11346 

SI-10423 

SI-11197 

SI-7983 

2fl-10925 

SI-1570 

Description 
Pago 

r 

Lotter from Zioglor to Pisohor of 
I.G. Parbon dated 20 Koveabor 
1939 transmitting location data 
concerning certain Eritish fac¬ 
tories for light ratal basod on 
numerous visits to thoso plants 
mado by Ziegler; other correspon¬ 
dence relating to the transmis¬ 
sion of plans and data of British 
factories to tho iuftweffo. 

Lottor from riuenzing to Chonnyoo 
dated 25 May 1937 rooomending 
throe Japanoso technicians to 
Chemnyoo and requesting Chcmnyco's 
holp in facilitating their inspec¬ 
tion of a Standard Oil Co. plant. 

:.ffidavit by 3cllo Mayor of 27 
Soptombor 1947 certifying docunont 
HI-10 423. 

Various ceps taken from tho fil03 
of Chomnyco including ono of ap¬ 
proaches' to tho Panama Canal. 
• 

Lottjr of transrdttal of 29 July 
1940, to Rrauch, Schnoidor,v .Enio- 
rion and Buctofisch, and copy of 
confidential lottcr fronl.G.F. 
Lud-vigshafon Spar to I to the Gor¬ 
man Ministry of Economics ooncorn- 
lng sorviecs rondorod by Chonnyoo 
to I.G. Farbon. 

Exoerpts fror. tho Docket Entries 
by tho clork of tho District Court 
of tho U.S. for tho Southorn District 
of How York in the matter of U.S. 
vs. Rudolf Ilgnor. 

Excerpts from study of Fodoral Econ¬ 
omic J.dninistr&tion of 10 October 1 
1945 concerning international onrtol 
and Hast-ospionago aotivitios. 

Corrospondonco botwocn Max Ilgnor, 
von Xirpitz, and Lannors in tho 
latter pert of 1936 and early 1937 
concerning a nonorendun preporod 
by Ilgnor on tho pronotion of 
exports within tho froDovrork of 
tho Pour Yoer Eleni and tho remo¬ 
ra ndun. 
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Description 
Page 

No. 
Exhibit Document 

No. No. 

361 KI-653 

HI-U927 

NI-6US6 

Nl-5744 

Nl-6122 

Nl-5521 

Letter of 1? Auuet 1937 from 
Schnltzler to 3osch In which 
Schnltzler describes tho Import¬ 
ance of export promotion In con¬ 
nection with the Four Year Plan 
and the establishment of a Com¬ 
mercial Committee within I.G. 
Farben 

Letter by Ilgncr an? Frank-Fa Me 
of 22 September 1937 announcing 
the organization of a Commercial 
Committee and enclosing a olan 
entitled. 'C-: -in a rtf Fields of 
.ictlvltlos o: I.G. 3orlln H7 7“ 
In which It Is stated that tho 
world's market for ram materials 
needed closo watching ir. connec¬ 
tion with the Four Year Plan. 

1'lnutoe of a Commercial Coranlttoo 
nooting of 20 August 1937 In »-hlch 
it rne noted that folio--in* a 
dobato on tho Latin .iraorlca report 
by Ilgnor, the duties of and typo 
of persona to be soloctod ns Vor- 
blndunesnacnnor norc discussed. 

Affidavit by Helnuth Lorenz of 11 
-*prll 19^7 in which Lorenz discus¬ 
ses reasons for tho Institution 
of tho Vnrbindungsnncanor syston. 

Excerpts from minutes of a ihll 
Hooting of 19 November 1937 In 
which it nas noted that tho appoint¬ 
ments of Verblndungsnaonncr woro to 
be nad». only through tho Connorclal 
Committoe. 

Letters of November 193# concerning 
the appolntnent of a Verblndungs- 
nann In SpMr. In which It Is not¬ 
ed. that on the basis of their know- 

* ledge of conditions, Ycrblndunge- 
maonner should bo able to obsorvo 
developments in tholr country cor¬ 
rectly. 

!!lnut08 of a Commercial Connlttoo V 
coot Inc' of 11 'orch IQ3S in chloh 
It is notod that prominent Indivi¬ 
duals traveling abroad, arc to rc- 
rclvc Information from Verblndungs- 
naenner, and that the type of por- 
sons selected as Vcrblndungsmaenner 
could bo relied on for tho discre¬ 
tion necessary In such nattors. 



Description 
exhibit Docuacnt 

ro. Ho. 

Face 
•• o. 

SI-6077 I II nut es of a Commercial Con :lt- 
teo meeting of 7 October 193^ 
In Fhich It Is not a? that Over- 
hoff'a report on Latin America 
*raa .‘iccueaod, that certain ac¬ 
tion raa to be taken, and refo- 
rencc la made to tho ncccaaity 
for extreme caution in corre¬ 
spondence ”lth agencies abroad. 

156 !'I-1137 Letter of 6 Hovembor 1937 fron 
the Local Deoartnont of 1.0.Ber¬ 
lin SO 36 to tho legal Department 
Fra.kfurt and file nenornndun of 
5 November 1937 concernin'- tho 
handling of confidential corre¬ 
spond enco. 

NI-4SU? Kenorandun dated 19 September 1939 
by Local Department of I.G.Forbcn 
to no ibera of tho Dycatuffa Con- 
nlttco concerning confidential cor¬ 
respondence and cable oonnunlca- 
tlona. 

HI-'>644 Confidential memoranda d tod 2 i’o- 
vonbor 1939 and 9 January 19^0 
fron the liana cine Department of 
tho Chemical Dlclalon to section 
chi of a concerning cover addrossoa 
for ahlonont of goods and corro- 
apondcnco. 

NI-1130 Confidential lottor of 16 August 
1941 by Ambassador Korr.th to Tor- 
hoar (^IPO) rcoueatlnc that no¬ 
thin* should appear in correspon¬ 
dence to Central and South Anerloa 
tlvit --ould supMy basis for claims 
that Germany was engaging in 5th 
Column activities and that commu¬ 
nication llholy to Irritate con - 
sors should bo sent throuch the 
Foreign Office. 

HI-6646 Affidavit© by Justus Saxcr dated 
20 arch 1947 and 18 A aril 19u7 
in rhieh he di6cu6SC6 the Verbln- 
dunrrsnaonnor, the nature of tholr 
reports, and the distribution of 
these reports. 

UI-7061 Letter of n Octobor 1939 from 
HlldobrniK t to Tarbeland, copy of 
a report by Haas on the political 
situation in China dated IS Octo¬ 
ber 1939 together vlth a transmit¬ 
tal letter to “albel. 

10* 

no 

to 

ho 

IJ3 

- 4 - 
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CUESL*5:rB c? DCCT5EST Sr'. SI-7572 
C?£I2T_C? 0?_crUSSEL_i’02_.’iS_;iJi^ _ 

2 ?e^mry 1356 

Untor der. 

lot she f.tieatioa 

l«iihai£fl jLtctiBiis*! s'ieriiij. 
Cur letter cf 18 ultlso 

With rcforor.ce to tho above letter wo exe oosdlng you 
or.cleoed 2 photo*r*phle copies Yrcr. * Indue trial A Xcclr.corins 
OheaUtry*. Sows Edition of 2C Jrau/ry lC3fi| 

■1*1t °le«e Stoptore" 
'Organic Alkali* 

1 copy froa tho seae Journel cf tho eeao dato: 

■Sow fertiliser Coapound* 

2 ->n»w»;>-*?or cutting fron the Bow York Tlnoe 

of 23 Jer.uA.ry 1538 ■*51< Llthiua Store found" 
if 27 January 1938 "Sew Ketal-Casting Method by 

Latent Koat Zxpcclod to revolutionise 
Industry*. 

Vo should bo gr»toful if you would pee* in tho onclosuruo 
to tho intorcBted agencios. a# alrordy aor.tlonod in tho abevo 
lottor, wo shall, of courso, be gird tc get furthor details t 
your request. 

Yours faithfully, 

C-ESYCO 
2HL; cb 
®nelcsurss. signed: E.H. LUTVIC. 

/ 



-?-A-y-i-T?r-S Cj DCCE3TT So. SI- 7572 

_fifflSOTa- 

18 January 1938 

To 
1.0. ?arb#nindu*tri« Ajctiengesollsehaft 
Sconcnlc *rehiTas 
3orlin N.V. ? 
Utter den Lir.det 82 

'->z iivt atieaticn afjh:t A • g3EQPfi%3- 

Er-cl^ecd vo be#: to hand you noviuoor cutting free tho 
Journal of Cannorce of 13th Inst. 

"Waste converted Into *ynthetio*B 

end phctosta.tie copy of an art-.elo free "Industriel and 
ncorlns Choulstry" of January 1838. 

"Children of prosperity" 

with the r*<juost to pui those on to tho lntorectoi dopartnonts. 

On thlo occasion ve'are • coding you r. novepepor cutting 

fron the Vow Tor* *lnee of 7 Soptonbor 153’ 

"Explosivo of war obtained froa oil". 

Under iipcrnte oovor vo are • ending you 4 total booklet*! 

tho chonlcal utilisation -f potrcloun hydro¬ 

carbon* 
Synposiur. on characteristic proportion of hydreo-rbons 
and their derivatives a* related tr structure. 
Tho gonora.1 Booting of tho potroloun division of tho 

Acarieax. Choclonl Socioty. 
Syif oiloo cm £?J60Ui co:«Vustl^n» 

(General iloeting Aaorlcan Chcaical Seoiofc - “opt, 5 - 1C, 1C37), 

(page 2*of original) 

which c'^pleto the l»st sectioned cutting. 

jurthorsore va aro ■ending you enclosed a. cutting fron 
L*ev Vcrh Hereld Tribuno of 18 Juno of 1-st year concerning 

"Synthetic £ra=ol doocribod to Decorators 
red a. BUjroleneatary excerpt fron a speech delivered by Dr. Jrcoo 
E. HOST of the 3.1. du Pent do Jfccours Z Cospany on 17 Juno lost 
year befero the '-serican Institute of Pocora.tors on tho sano pro¬ 

duct. 

Although the l»st two nevp=per cuttings are of ar. earlier 



EUKLATICY 0? KCU22TT Ho. SI - 7672 

_ _ _C£#!£I£l®_ 

(prgo 2 rf ori£Tin»l, orat'd) 

dr.te, wa pre p.'jIo to asnd tfcr— to ycu only to-day «!• further do- 

taila only raeehod ua a abort while ago. 

b'e would lllea to edd that wo a hr 11 ef coureo bo clad rt 

any tino to furniah you with further dotaila in connection with 

the >-jcra a«nt you t^cc herring fro a you. 

Youra frlthfully 

ub c-zdiYce no. 
Copy to iir.E.H.Ilgnor 

aieneds S.H. LULVIG 

7 7obruey 1938 

I.G. PiTbaninduatrla Aktiongcaellachrft 
Scenesic Arehirca 

Berlin H.V. 7 

Uctrr dec Linden 82, 

Xoy Abe htiaotica fif_Pl*_Aa. dEiTHIJySV 

Scflhaifirl itfctiaiiatf. cioriaU 
Our letter of 3rd inat. 

Snclcaod wo bo*; to hand you 

'.Ig^n.alus --oca ret free ■ilmornl Prado Sotoa, 3T Toe 1937 - 

;5«\ta la 
Ph; .chorea- ■ • ■ • s 3C Toe. 1937 - 

pa<co 32 

ZrCDtPL?&l &d*Al£ ]>®i_ta prijBario_Ia«ficA« - Photographic copy 
Selonco Sowa Letter, 22 J.d 1938 

gevorful_1 >icycjc2pfi ry&cs yoB^tinX jAlofttA yidibla - Photo ire.phic 

Science Hewa Letter. 22 Jar 1938 

Sejf anis_catjL ^E^AIAO*. dela_R£ d l2diiC£r_- iTcvapaper cutting 

Herald Tribune, 28 ->n. 1938 

5bc=lcdl_rfipl>Cea EoHfla_?a. £trpybflrxy_?cu£tificE - Severer 

cutting Herald Tribuno, 25 Jan 1S36 

Hepodtl S^Capl yaw cil yucs^ luh“i=at£B_h^£lAC - Hcvsprpor 
cutting, Sew York Ti.tcb, 25 Jan. 1S38 

locLo£?l Ch^lale_pidJiilli2aj. ioJtrz Income - Lowepa.per cutting;, 

Herald Tribune. 3C Jen. 1933 

- 3 - 

copy 
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QiSSLAfTcE or 3CCIK2.T SO. SI- ?572 

_'L- 2SEU3P.- 

(pa^o 1 of original, coat'd) 

Sv-tli0li£ ilACici Ci£l£ - -‘cvsp.'per cutting, *ew York 
?lco.t 6 ?obr. 1938 

£CUt2pjLioa Sp^jjex z?kof. SaIt_%ii«£ciHo_- Sevepapcr cutting 
Herald Tribuno, 6 ?obr. 1939 

(p<-go 2 «f -riginal) 

Hcfipinc Xo*r_}fcu*o_i& Juaejwitis |fiot*DvAAo3a«ni»-- *T««g^or 
Cutting, Herald Tribune, 6 .taroh 1938 

SflC £r2«fl*£ EttfJAfc* l%.S*Mnfe g*-- 
-evepaper cutting - -all Street Jeurnrl - * Urxch 1533 

iicfc ?r-Cj««i - '-'cwtp*oor cutting 
braid Tribune - 19 ‘.larch 1938 

Turthorn-ro v0 aro •ending y^u tho felling printed nation 

/--rrr-n - A Sew Jbrtillxor O 5-und - Su'lotin S'*. A - du Pont 

Corrl Vrxa - f«r tho linnufacturo ->f Va.torpro-f iright Sr;-inff - 
Tho 3e*con C-:?fay, ^••t->n, IL-*b. 

Triton 3 Hoota ft Enas, Phil dolphi-. Pa. 

gjjalt Ponotrar.ti - Carbide and Ca.rVn ChODical» Corporation.*) 

nb 
^r.cloouro* 

copy (?) signed! 

Y->ur« faithfully 

csaira i:.-c. 

3.H. LlIVIC. 

•) under tep'rato c-fcr as printed rvttor. 

r 



t 

EUESxZtic'J ;r.r. ciZci™ 2®.' 21 - 7572 
_- 

24 Aaxch 1938 

C 

I.O. Parberir-duatrlo Aktienswslliehuft 
Scor.-r.lc Arcvlrc« 
3 or Hr. E.*. 7 
Ur.ter don Linden 82 

I 
lot ihu f-ieati-n afj£.ft.-£3X®3*B-3 

s.ttttiiifini BWwticU 
Tour lotter of 15 ultlco - -joo/282 

^ncloeed wo h«s to eend y*u 

riociro-flt£lluixie£l_IiiT£.il£?lliint - -^rt of XnroetiseticnB 
Department of the Interior, anahJagtcn, D.«. ; 

t>Cr.£*±'JZ - 2uilfitir. ? by H.a. Doornor - Tho IUU Colleco cf 
Vr«hin«ton 

Q-.-aur. - Sow Hydraulic Cosont - -incral I^rdo Koto*. 2C Tee. 1S37 

- 3.29 

iwn A^t-a^lfi. £hdr^fiolo^_- Trortomt of Cboeity - - tlclo 
fr«n Tho Lev feiglend Journal of ladiolao, Jmi. 2v 153o 

5-d^Xi£h_^flTfll2Pt 'A*L Htfl " Savepnper cutting. Wall Street 
Journal 28 Jan. 1938 

ZKCTVL goZfllona_4£(i. £ &&& ItSiX - L’ov.prpor cutting - -M. 
“ino«, 1 February 1538 

io_Coai?A - '.*«ra?Pper euttir..; - -Vi. 

Tinea, 11 ?cbr. 1535 

i«ev Zucsicida Zr2-i«P*_-2r.ir-l_-f vropj’iasrto* - .Tovepryor 
cutting, Horald Tribune, 1-' ?o'j 1538. 

gn^laojira Hocr„-l SnfiUcc i:«;t_Cjita. Stjiol fifli - -'ovtprpcr cutting 

Herald Tribune, 15 ?ob 1938 

Howopapcr cuttin-, Vnll Stroot -.-urnal, 25 ;c. . IjoO 

Vr.J.0- PoEctr£.ts«_'*o'l - Kcv«p«pcr cuttin- - E.T. Tince, 1 .^rch 38 

') under top-rate c-rcr printed urttor 

- 5 - 



XSJVSLiSX.'X 07 DCCK52S Fr*. MI - 7S72 

_P9&SP5P._ 

(p?go 2 nf 3ri-^n.-l) 

'•ith reference to tho cnclosuro deplins with 'Ibiiepiu;:" . 

•o cxo trying \-> obtain 3a*letir ? sontioaod ia the •xcorjit, 

?ad will aead It ~s t- y*u. 

Should one -»r «thor of tho oubJectB ioelt- with in the 
oaeloBure pro7a to ‘>o of pjrtic.lrr intorett to you, vo «h?ll 
bo -Ird to do our beat - to let you bore furthor information. 

*copoctfuLl;\ 
c:-Ts:nrreo i:«. 

3HL:nb PKmod: S.E. LMXIG. 
2nelo«ure« 

v^TiTXCATS 

3 Sqotonbor 1547 

I. 7ictorin ChiCK, cir.Ko. 22 125. heroby certify thftt I ?c 

4 duly appointed translator for tho Gore*.-, rad hndlih 

lra-^-c* pad that tho pVto i» r truo rni correct •.rnnslrtion 

of tho document Bo. MI - 7672. 

Vict-ri* (3TCM, 

Cir.}*0. 2C 12S. 

- 5 - 



COP Y OP KJCUL2NT ICO. NI - 7672 

OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL TO! WAR CRIES 

January 20, 1938 

Dr.-A. REITKINGER 
# 

I.C-. Farbenlndustrie Aktlengesellschaft 

Vollreuirt schaf t lie he Abtel lung 

Berlin N * 7, Unter den Linden 82 

Dear Dr. Relthlnger, 

Some time ago you expressed to Hr, D.A. Schmitz, r. 

desire to be kept lnfornied on technical development a in the 

United States, From time to time you will receive reports 

prepared by S. H. Ludwig on this subject, one of chi oh 

is enclosed. 

As mentioned In the attached letter, ohouldr^ou desire 
any additional Information on theses reports, or if you 

have any other requests, we shall bo pleased to comply 

with your wishes. 

Very truly yours, 

cHEianoo inc. 

Per: ss.Brenon 

R.7. I LONER 

CERTIFICATION 

J. JOHN J. BOLL, AGO No. A-444412, hereby certify that the 
above is a true and corroot oopy of Pago 1 of Document 

No. MX -‘7672 the original of which Is In the Englioh 

language, 

JOHN J. BOLL, 

AGO'MO. A-444412 

U. S. civilian 



- 

D.S. Stir ecu of lines 
Departcent of the- Interior 
Washington, D. C. 

Gontlonen: 

tfill you kindly senC us four copies of your 

roviev: of the ninornl reserves of Er.ctcm Europe, which 

T/cs published in January? I7e understand thp.t this dis- 

cu36cs Au3tric, BU153X1--., Czechoalov.-iir., Groacc, Hansary, 

Polrhd, Runnnic., end Yugoslavia- 

If you will infora us of my charges, wo 

( 3hr.ll bo glr.d to send you our cueck in payacr.t. 

Very truly yours, 

CHE!2:YCC INC. 

R. T7. Hgnor 



DOC; JJ2 HO. KI - 7577 
COK'D. 

August 15, IS!58 

U. S. Depnrtoont of the Interior 
Bureau of l£ir.e3 
7r.shin5ton, D. C. 

Ger.tlcnen: 

It is our understanding that you havo 

recently issued a survey of the nincral industry 

in Soviet Russia. 

If this study is still availrblo for 

distribution, wo should very nuch appreciate your 

sonding U3 four copies. 

Very truly yours, 

cmaGiYCO r.:c. 

H. Srauno 

“A CSBTIPI2D THUS COPY" 

- 2 - 
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SASSIABIOTOT D0C0K3KJ Ho. HI-10645 
OJFICS or CHIEF 07 COCBSSL FOB VA3 CHIMBS 

(mSSLATCP.'S SOTS: Handwritten So tea 
Stacy) 

: Standard: 
:Goneral : 

CIPHS a CABLE 

arrived April 6 1936 

TA-rir?nm K3VTQ3Z 

KioderlMndlache Elnkaafsgosellschaft (Sethorlaade purchasing Company) 
of Standard laired cf Eoechst concerning delivery 50 tons 
Phcnylareeolc Dichloride Stop Ve suppoao utilisation no Insecticide 
However cinco product can to used also ao war natorial it is questionable 
an to whether wo nay fill tho order Stop.Vo request therefore that you 
ascertain as diecreetly aa possible the purpose of utilization Stop 
Cable back 

ASILIKPABRIE 

cesitjcate op th4ssiatich 

I, JOBS J. BOLL, AGO So. A-444412, hereby cortlfy that I on thoroughly 
conversant with tho English cad Gorena inaguagos, and that tho abovo is 
a cruo and correct translation of Doounont Ho. SI-1064S. 

JOES J, BOLL 
U. 5. Civilian 
AGO So. A-444412 



D&CU1SN7 X<Ji HI-10628 
OFFICE OF CHIEF 0? COUNSEL 
FOP. WAR CHILES i 

Hunter 
Exhibit (handwritten) 

No. 60 Translation by John TTolct 

s 

LETTER FROL CHSLKYCO TO TER LEER, SATED 9/3/38 

( Para 61 ) _ 

Reference Is nndo to another conference hold 

between Chennyco and Dow-Goodyear. 

"An exclusive license had been previously denied. 

Uhcn Sobroil asked for a nonexclusive liconso, ho was 

f;iven to understand that thoro could bo no question of 

such a nonexclusive lloonso either at this nonent. 

Tho reason we r'y*.vo hln was that It was not shown that 

Dovr and Goodyear had anything now and inportnnt to 

contribute." 

**•*•**•)- lino of 7 stars 

B77o thought it expedient to oonduct the negotiations 

In ouch a way that wo would oontlnuo to observe and 

booono acquainted with Dow's and Ooodyoar's experlaonts". 

■ A CERTIFIED TRUE COPY ■ 

1 
END. 



DCCUaEKT -5G. K1-10579 
£XCSHr38 
OFFICE CF CHIEF OF ODUKSSL 
FOR uiR CRIXZS 

(page 1 of the original) 

Hoy 7. 1935 

Hr. 7.?. Bipkhardt 
521 Fifth Avc. 
New ''orb, ji.-j. 

Deer Hr. Pichhcrdt 

I ca attaching data regarding 3UHA received fron tho 

Vlotaullc Conpany *fclch le Intended to anerer your Inquiry 

of Aprl?. 22 for Information regardin'- tho lor tenper.ature 

test. 

I do not find Hr. Dcasel’s lotter very infonaatlvo 

on this point, hut It le possible tho 1.0. nay poeeooo 

sufficient Inforcctlon to lntorprct hie conr.ente. Should 

this not provo to be tho caeo, ront you please let no 

know, rad “ shall try to ^et a noro detailed explanation 

fron "y. Dmscl. 

Vory. truly youre 

__ R-B. RUSSELL 
R^.CSID 

Encloaurca. 2 

Copy to Dr. Hochechwonder 



ixciisirr so. M-10579 
ZXCZRPTS CCJT'D. 

(pcce 6 of the original) 

STa'.SARD 
(Handwritten) GOODYEAR 3/3/36 

Orl^fOL 
GOODRICH 

C 0 F X 

VISIT TC_RU3I£R Oa:Prt-'JIZS AT_i»KHDH 

-i-T) 2P_:-a3CTHR_«2iD_G^urIi ^ClilCDW^TI 

• 

Hr. T:\-.cy, Hr. Xlotz and the writer were In *kron on 

February 27 and discussed fatty acids, Viat-nex, and other 

natters with the Goodrich ~nd Goodyoar peoplo. On February 

28 Hr. Tracy Dr. Zeller and the writer dlscusoed fatty 

ncldo ci»v fr.tty cl coho 1b with Procter end Gonble. 

(pare 8 of the original) 

5UK«_SYHTHSTIC_RUD£ER 

Report of Toots on Gemcn 

Tx-oduct and Slnllar Hatorlale 

Dado by 

Rose arch Lr.borr.torlco 

of 

Tl-.o Goodyear Tire « Rubber Conpnny 

- 2 



DCCIKENT SO. HI-10579 
excsrits Coot 'D. 

(pa;e 32 of the ori.rinnl) 

Novenber 20, 1939. 

K £ V 0 R.iHDUL 

re: Present statue of Tests on 3UHA S In U. S..». 

SLr~jak:; During 1939 an experluontal nropr^n’with BUNA 

S has boon started by five leading. Anorlcnn tire 

□anufacturors, In which nethods of processing, nlllln;; 

and conpoundlns r.ro beinp studied for securin ncxlmci 

physical properties of Buna S rubber. It scene that all 

the rubbor companies in question, with the exception 

of the Goodyear Tire « Rubber Conprny, hnvo been able 

to sr.tlefaotorlly process and oonpound Buna s^ In tho 

course of this pro£raa the usofulr.oss of this type of 

8ynthotlo rubber for the Production of tiro tread stool: 

has already boon proven, by the D.R. Goodrich Co., Flro- 

stqnc Tiro & Rubber Co. and tho General Tiro « Rubbor 

Co., who have reported that In their first road toots 

conductor, with a rather United nunber of experlnentrl 

tiros tho wear resistance of Buna S tires was found to 

be sup or lor to that of natural rubber tires. 

Cpn^e 33 of the original) 

The actual wear ratines were found to be fro a 5 to 

15 :> above natural rubber, which values, however, are. 

still appreciably lower than those clr.lnod by the I.G.. 
• 

Farbon!adustrle (up to 30^ better then natural rubber). 

? 
It Is believed that this discrepancy in road wear 



D00BE33S «0. NI-10579 
2XCSa?38 CCHT'D. 

(page 33 of the original cont'i.) 

results is probcbly due pr.rtly to the lack of experience 

with the special processing and softening technique 

required for Dune S end partly to the use of ieeric an 

rubber choaiccls and fillers, particularly to the use 

of .'jiorlcan carton black. It appears that further in¬ 

vestigation will be required to secure the outstanding 

tread near and the optima physical properties of buna 

5 tiro tread as found by the I.G. 

(pc-..e 34 of the original) 

During Hovecber and Deconbcr 1938 r.rrangeaonts 

were nado by the I.G. Fnrboninduetrlo with several .. 

itnericcn rubbor companies for conducting m experinontnl 

Progcii vith. buna 3, particularly to determine the itocxC 

rooistance and other leportrnt proportloo of tiros na.do 

fron this synthetic rubber of Goman nanufr.oture. It 

was agreed that I.G. would eupoly tho required buna. 

S catcrlrb. to tho various tire nanufa.cturero, rho 

would . 

1. ) ostcbllsh proper conpounding foroulno for 

buna. S, usinr rubber ohonicals and fillers 

available in this country, and 

2. ) build and test experincntal tires, using 

buna. S exclusively for the nanufacturc of 

tho tire tread. 

In accordance with this arran;orient I.G. ouppllod 

in 1939 tc the following tire nanufa.cturors a total 

oaount of buna, s ante rial -s indicated below: 



JCCIHZKr SO. KI—10579 
2XC3S7S OONT'D. 

(page 34 of the original, oont'd.) 

B.F. Goodrich Co. 1500 lbs. 

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co. 600 lbs. 

U.S. Rubber Co. 720 lbe. 

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 200 lbe. 

General Tire a Rubber Co. 150 lbe. 

(pane 35 of tho original) . . 

During IIarch and ^prll 1939 Dr. Koch froa I.G. 

Lcvorhuson vielted the above lletod rubber co.ipr.nloa 

to adviso their roepcctivo laboratory staffe in detail 

r.s to the proper hondlln:,-, oof tonin': r;nd conpoundlny 

,of tho synthetic aatorlal. Furthoniorc, a nenornndun 

"Instructions for tho coapoundlng and processing of 

Buna B", iroperod by I.G.'s XautschuXabtellunf.* in Lc- 

vorhuoen and containin'* portlnont lnfomatlon for tho 

nroccooi.ii of Buna S was hondod to tho various rubbor 

ooapanice. 

Follouin, this preliminary worh, tho writer callo'. 

ropcatcdly on tho flvo rubber companion to dlGCUDo tholr 

current crcpcrinentrl rcoulte rnd to maintain tho doeirod 

exchange of cxporience between tho I.G. rnd tho tiro 

manufacturers. 

FOllo*.rinr is a brief eu r.ory of the v>ork done oc 

far by the various rub" er conpanlcs cn Buna S. 

B « CERTIFIED .TRUE CCrb* » 
- 5 - 
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EXCERPT OF DOdKEN? I'O, :2-10056 
OFFICE-C? CHIEF OF Xu.lSi FO?. 

*&R CRISES 

( Page 11 of original ) 

Eugene R. Pcikrell Telephone 
Counsellor at Lai? Caledonia 5-C183 
10 East 40th Street 

New York 
Received 
Jun. 1 1932 

June 3, 1938. severed 

Dr. *T.H. Dulaberg 
5Cl Fifth venue 
How York, ;;.Y. 

' dear Dr. Dulsberg: 

I ec In receipt of your letter dated June 2* 

193C advising that on June 10, l£r. Ziegler and Hr. Do Rldder 

of tile I.G. FrrbenJj^ustrlo A.G., oltterfeld, -ill arrive 

on the S/S Deutschlhnd for a visit of about five weeks. 

as reouested, I -111 ooet theoo gentlemen at 

the Pier In order to bo of any possible "sslstenco In the 

clcrrar.ee through the cuotoas of certain samplo parts "hlch 

the;* are bringing In as passenger brggago. 

Very truly yours, 

signed Eugene Plckrell 

SR?/.."* 

- 1 - 



EXC3H?? 0? DOCIKZNT VC. .IZ-105SS 
cont'd. 

( Page 18 of original ) 

In accordance rrlth our telephone conversation, I 
have discussed “!th Hr. Norton the itinerary for ::?88i'3. 
Deck, Ziegler and deRldder. The following tentative schedule 
is suL*;*eted: 

June 10 Arrive 2«*en York 

11 
12 (Sunday 

13 Baltimore, Kd. Glenn L.IIcrt}.n 
14 Paterson, N. *. Wright Aeronautical Corp. 

15 Bridgeport Fair-Sikorsky Aircraft Co.and 
field, Conn. Alxrtinlua Oo.of Anerica 

IS Hartford, Conn. Pratt 4 Whitney, Hamilton 
Standard 

17 Buffalo, N.Y. Curtins Aeroplane Co.,Bell 
Aircraft Co. 

10 
IS 

Niagara Falls,N.Y.and vicinity 
(Sunday) 

20 Pittsburg and Nev; ) 
Xensington ) nlunlnlvtc Co.of .kiorlca 

22 Cleveland, Ohio ) American lia^r.eslun Cor¬ 
poration 

23 Cleveland, Ohio ) .*.lunlnlum Co.of America 

24 Clevcland-lorve noon for 
Chicrgo-leavc Chicago 
night for San Francisco 

25 
28 

En route 
(Sunday) 

27 Arrlvo Ban Francisco in a.X. 
leaving evening for Los nngelcs 

20 Loo Angeleo -nd San Douglas,Northrop Vultoe, 
Dlogo 

Loo Angeles and San Lockheed, Forth terlcan 20 
Diego 

30 Loa Angeles -nd San Aviation,Consolidated 

• Diego 
JuLy 1 Lo8 «ngeles and San Dlogo 

2 Leave Loa Angeles 2 P.fc. 
for Chic via Grand 
Canyon 

3 Grand Canyon (Sunday) 
4 En routo (Holiday) 

5 Arrive Chicago 8:50 P.H. 
leave later for Detroit 

S Detroit, Klch Ford Plant 
7 Cleveland, Ohio 
6 Ne~ York 
9 Sailing 



SXCiRPT 0? DOCUMENT HO. ill-10356 
cont'd. 

( Page 18 a of original ) 

To Dr.TT.H. Dulsberg Pate Hay 24, 1938 Sicet Vo. 2 

Hr. Norton ulll arrange to apply for the 

neceosr.iy percleelon to visit the above olrnts. 

H. rIZNKING 

'• * •’ t 

** • 

oo.: I!rf A.B. Norton 

::r. *?.G. Harvey 

- 3 - 



EXCERPT 0? DOClKEtfl NO. HI-10553 
cont'd. 

( Pege 20 of original ) 

GENERAL AHILIKE '^RKS, Ino. 

Telephone 435 Hudson St. Factories 
Talks? 5-4364 New York Rensselaer i!.Y. 

Grasselli, T.J. 

April 4th, 1936 

"r. 7.?. Plckhcrdt, President 
Chennjco Inc., 
521 Fifth Avenue, 
New York, 21.Y. 

Dear lir. Pickhprdt: 

T.’e refer to your letter of the 1st Inst, regarding 
the errpected visit of the four gentlemen from the I.C-. -ho 
rid; to neks c otudy of packaging and trrnsportr.tion rroblene 
In this country. 

T.’e had beon advised of this visit directly by 
Frankfurt, and they asked un to make arrangements for these 
gentlorion to see our "orks p.t Grasselli end Rensselaer, which 
re naturally rill gladly do, the dates for these visits to 
bo determined after arrival. 

As regards the firms rhore the American Eupreso Co. 
adviser thoy rill have difficulties In getting the necessary 
Introduction, wo could be helpful In -rrnnglng p. vl3lt with 
the General Electric Co. In Schenectady, •’hlch should be undo 
In conjunction with the visit to our Rensselaer plant, and 
wo :.ro quite certain th^t du Pont vould be willing to arrange 
a visit of their plant In Deepvrter 4f wo -aould as'.: thc.w 

Kindly advise us rhat you "lsh us to do. 

Very truly yours, 

GEKEl.-L aHILINE ^r-KS, Inc. 

Signature Illegible 



1BU3U7I0H OF KKC33PTS FROlTLOCUiaST Xo. KI-10555 
ca.TiirczD 

(page 2U of original) 

I.G. Parbenindustrie Aktiengeseilschaft 
Office of the Technical Cocrdttee 

r rankfurt (lta_n) 20 
15 karch 1936 
Dr.L./Ha. 

Herr Dr. i..H. BJISPSSG, 

521, fifth Avenue, 
.sen for k . 

Sta.tp: 

Received 
uar 31 1936 
Ansrerod 

( 

Dear Dr. ftileberg, 

.e have decided to send son* of our gentieoen who specialise in 
packaging ar.d transportation problem on a study tour to the U.S.A. 
I he gentle-sen in question ares 

Ernst Arolikowski, Frankfurt, 
Karl Dey, rrankfurt, 
Adolf Schollor.berg, Leverkusen, 
Karl Gebhard, Hocchst. 

The gentlemen will follow the following travel schedulo, as prepared 

by Horddeutacher Lloydi 

Hew fork - Schonectady - Niagara Falls - Detroit - Chicago - Milwaukee - 
iialasazoo, iiich. - Cleveland - Beytor., 0. - Pittsburgh - Washington - 

Philadelphia - :iew fork. 

'ihey are to infore theuselvee in ratters of transportation and packaging. 
They will depart on April 15, 1938, on the stea.ser n3rtfoen" and arrive 

in tie* fork or. April 21, 1938- 

Tie have asked the gentlemen to call on you too, and would be grate¬ 
ful if you could assist then ir. arranging inspections and conferences 
with packaging and transportation finis. 

(page 25 o' --iginal) 

»»e enclose the travel schedule as prepared by rforddeUtscher Lloyd 
ar.d request you to check, if necessary, whether iuproveaents could bo 

effected in any way. 

Thanking you for your excisions, we reoain 

/ four very truly. 

Enclosure. 

I.G. Farbenindustrie «ktiengesolischaft 
Office of the Technical Corsrittee 

Signature: LOEHR 

- ‘6*- 



7?jC;suiio” 1T&3&S SS&fjSWftffliT ?To7 fi.=io?>5 
cotfrauzD _ 

(page 26 of original) 

(IB in English) attached to 3/18/33 

program 

Study tour to the U.S.A. 
^gentUaon^f I.O. Farbenindustrle 

Do£arturo: SS "Bre=*n“ 15 April froo Brecon 

Stay in the U.S.A.s. 21 April to 2? Uay 

Kcturnt So ■Brecon" 28 lay frou no* York 

Arrival at Breconl 3 Juno. 

21 April 
Inureday 

:.s; yo'u Arrival in h<rr Yort:. Hotel Biltnorc. 

22 April ) 
Friday ) 

to ; 
25 April ) 
Monday ) 

..S. YORK 

The following inspections have boon arranged 

for this period! 

Dogartaont_Storo_.".H1 uacy_and_Co. t Store 

organise tior.'ar.d advertising), 

bllicott Addressing Machine Co^ 

TAodrcssIn,; machines), 

“Now_York Tinesn_Printi..s nouso 

ncstom Union ("olograph-systen And aachinoiy) 

Squibb £. fcons (Pharmaceutical*) 

25 April 
*or.day 

*iSI TORa 

scjesctady 

25 Ap-M afternoon, departure by train to 

Schcn.ucady. 
Arriving intho overling. Hotel Van Curlor. 

26 April SCS3CXADY aorks inspection at tl» 

Tubsday 
General Electric Co., producing electrical 

equipment of”aIl"kinds, including electrical 
waighing bo chines for transportation pun- 

poses in factories. 
Afternoon; departure for Niagara Falls. 

NIAGARA FALLS Arriving in tba evening. Hotel .«iagara. 



trL,slatIo7 (5p"*3bS*tFi5 kgT ni-io£56” 
C0:.*7IiiUSD 

(page 26 of original, ccati'd) 

27 April 
•ledr.eaday 

IaQARA PALLS 

D3T33IT 

Morning: tour round the rails. 
After.. departure for Detroit by train. 
Arrival in the evening. Hotel Port Shelby. 

26 April 
Thursday 

D2T33IT lomlng: thorough inspection of the 
Ford plant at Rivur Rouge. 

29 April 
Friday 

Departure in sleepers for Chicago. 

(pago 27 of original) 

30 April 
Saturday 

CHICAGO Arrival in the rooming. Hotel Bisrarcic. 

1 May J 
Sunday ) 

to 
U May 
«odneadayj 

CHICAGO 

The following inspections have been arranged 
for this period: 
Container Corporation (Manufacturer of 
cardijoanl Tor various typos oi cor.tainors. 

• 

H._Doiu»ell^ and bona_Co. (Printing touso; 
Inspection oT of?lco”cquipnent and plants). 

Soars Sovbuck Co^ (Largest nail-order firm 

In” tFso~worId7.* 

5 -ay 
Thursday 

MHMAUKBS Detour to Jtilwaukou. Inspection of a.O. 
SrdUi Corporation plants. *ldo is one of 
the -nsst important and up-to-dato nachino 

factories for cax^parts. 

KALAMAZOO.Hich. 

Setun. tv Chicago in the aftomoon to pro¬ 

ceed to Kalarsazoo, kich. Hotfll. 

6 May ) 
rriday ) 
7 May ) 
Saturday) 

ka lama coo, liich. 

Inspection of tha following t*o works oi tho 

Paper Industry: 
Halaaazoo Vegetable Parchacnt Co_., one of tho 
lost iuportant”flrrs”of the American Paper 
industry. ..riting and printing paper, ns 
well as waterproof papors for packaging pur¬ 
poses, etc. Daily output about 3.OX.000 
pounds of all kinds of paper. 

Sutherland Paper Co., manufacturer of light 
and heavy cardboard for cartons and various 
types of containers. 

8 liay 
Sunday 

CLLV ilrfOiD Day trip to Cleveland. 
Arrival in the afternoon. Hotol Cleveland. 



TPANoIATIOT: op EiCiRFIb ?*». iXKX^PI.T Ho. i?I-iO$>6” 
CC6.tIHU3) 

(page 27 of original, cant'dj 

5 *ay ) 
Korday ) 

to ) 
11 toy ) 
Wednesday) 

12 Hay 
Thursday 

to ) 
llx Hay ) 
Saturday / 

15 Hay 
Sunday 

16 Hay ) 
tonday ) 

to 
13 Hay ; 
Hednjsday) 

CL2VZLA.;D Arerica ntolti j»nich Oor t implicating 
” ” machines) 

bkiZOi, 0. Aft?mccr. 11 Kay. Departure to Dayton, 0. 
Arrival in the evening. Dayton Biltiaoro Hotel. 

Inspection of the follc-ing fimai 

DAYTOS, 0. nation£l_Cash Bojjifltor_Co. (Cash registers 
an3 Book-keapins aicr.ineiy) 

^tngidflirc_Cor>orat4cn_(Refrlgorator plants) 

2xX°£d_Hia51_Pii?ir-C£' 

a l r-7 e 3>_Co rjora t i on ('.homos tats) 

Homing, departure for Pittsburgh by train. 
PIi’fSDJPGH Arriving in tho afternoon. Hotel Villlam Ponn. 

(page 23 of original) 

PliTSSUSOH 

Inspection of tho following plants has boon 
arranged for this period: 

Z.H. He Co., one of tho cost up-to-date 
canning factories in tho U.S.A. Conducted 
tour through offices and plants. 

..cstinghousc_Sloctric Co^, electrical uacninory 
and all kinds of“appamtus. 

19 Hay 
ifrursdiy 

20 toy ) 
rriday ) 
21 toy ) 
Saturday) 

22 Aiy 
Sunday 

liASKIhOlOi Day trip to Washington. 
Arrival in tho evening. Hotel Wardnon Park. 

iAS.a..GiC:i 

Visit to tho fi 

bureau of Engraving and Printing^ which aanu- 
?actur7s“tTw paper4con"y7 Bond certificates 
ar»d postage 3 leaps of the U.S.A. 

Govcm».‘nt_Printing Offico^ All cajor rovem- 
omt’publications of'tha uTs.a. arc produced 
here. / 

tttSKBGHtt ‘Ms day is intended as a day o; rest. 



23 iuy 
Monday 

21 iiay 
Tuesday 

25 iiay 
Wednesday 

to 
27 liay 
Friday 

-p-^bunctT o? excerpts ?X'i "EocuiZ-.f n07 :::-io556‘ 
cofiiiTja) 

(page 25 of original, cor.t'd) 

Joining: tuo-hour journey to Philadelphia. 
PKIU&LPhXA Hotel Wamick. 

PrllLA-iLFHiA further plant inspections. 

DiU_arri_Collins_Co. (Paper factory) 

Container Corporation of America (Packing 
isterials anT containers'). 

Afternoon, departure for New York. 
Hotel 3lltaore. 

Further plant inspections, as specified at 
the beginning of the journey. 

Dinner in the note! on the evening of 27 Hay 
concludes tha arrango.nonts. 

K3» TORS 

yora 

(_.S. English) ay 20 Day ~. 
Apr 25 Oen'l A 

26 
27 Gen'l S —. 

CcETTfICATS Zf. 

26 Soj*,o*ibor 1947 

X* ARIKUR JACHAliARA> BIO No.20191, hcroby certify that I aa a duly 
appointor translator for the Genian and English languages and that 
the abovo is a fcmo and correct translation of/the document J)o. 
N'I-10556. /axoorpts from/ 

ARTHJR iAGlilARA, ETO No.20191. 



EXCSBP? 0? DOCIKEHT NO. :!I-1055S 
cont'd. 

(Page BO of original ) 

November 15, 1937. 

iir.C.F. Gareschi, 
::-tion-l Lead.Co., 
Ill Droaduay, 
Hot; Yorfc City. 

Deri* He. C*r.roech<S: 

71th reference to our today's telephone conver¬ 

sation I wish to conflna that: 

Dr. Wilhelm Pfannnuollor, 
Hr. Josef ^elchart, 
Dr. Ulrich Hcbcrland, 
Hr. Theodor Kuellor, 

all of tho I.G. Fcrbenlndustrlo A.G. in Germany, would 113:o 

to visit tho plant of the Titanium Plyncnt Oo. at Sayi’ovillo, 

2k.J, of Friday, November 26th. 

In accord-'noc with your suggestion I will arrango 

that the gontlomen rill le.-vc tholr Hotel In New York by 

autoaobtlo at about 8 AH so that thoy rill arrive at Sayre- 

vlllc at about 9:30 Ail. 

I rould appreciate It If you would kindly noke tho 

necessary rrrengonents ^lth tho Sayrevlllo plrnt. Ploaso do 

not hesitate to cdvlso mo If the above plan ehould not bo 

satisfactory to you. 

Thanking you In advance for your courtosy In connec¬ 

tion with this visit, I renaln 

Very truly yours, 

W.H. Duleberg 
First Vico President 

10 



-__ __ _ 

EXCERPT'OF DOGlftEST K). in-10556 
cont'd. 

( Page 124 of original ) 

5. September 1937 

TO: IZi. H.~. ILGNER 

?ro::: e.h. ludwig 

Confirming our conversation and In accordance 

olth your suggestion tho following Is a list of conpnnlco . 

and organizations In tho Unltod States that Dr. Kuchno, Dr. 

Bucr&in and Hr. Hacfllger •'111 probably be lntorcntod In 

viol tin:;.: hon they arrive In tho United States on Scptcn- 

ber f.Oth. 

hhl: k 
2nd. 

E.H. LUDWIG 



EXBEHPT o? DOCUMENT NO. N1-10556 
cont'd. 

( Page 125 of original ) 

AlinlnlUn Company of America, New Kensington, ?c» 

Camogio Institute of Technology, Pittsburg, Pr.. 

Hollon Institute of Industrial Research, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Ford Hotor Co., Detroit, Hlch. 

Great Lakes Steel Corp., Detroit, Ulch. 

Fonchlcr, Inc., Wyandotte, Hlch. 

Hockcr Elect x*ocfcemloel Co., Niagara P"lle, N.Y. 

Union Carbide Co., Niagara Falls, N.Y. 

Agfa Ansco Corp., Blnghrnton, N.Y. 

Go nerd An lllno Works 

Beyer Products Co.,Inc.,170 Vfxick Stroot,New York City. 

°onord Electric Co. 

Anorlcan Potash & Chemical Corp.,7rone,Calif. 

Hercules Ponder Co., Inc. .Hoporroll, Vo. 

■ * ' * Pariin, N.J. 

Standard Oil Company of California, Richmond,Calif. 

lionsanto Chemical Co., St.Louis, Ho., 

Tit rill ua I-igncnt Co., St.Louis, Ho. 

■ " » South Amboy, N.J. 

Krobs Pigment it Color Corp. 
(-.!• Du Pont ac Nemours a Co.), Newark, N.J. 

‘.lov: Jersey Zinc Company, 

Great Ucstcro Electro Chemical Co., Pittsburgh, Calif. 

Do-; Cher.leal Co. 

Michigan Alkali Co., Wyrndotte, Hlch. 

ilathicson Alkali ^>rks, Inc.,New York 

Standard Oil Company of New Jersey, Baywey* N.J. 

Columbia University, New York 

Pennsylvania Sugar Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

B A CERTIFIED TRUE COPY * 



iDCE!ZST HO. 51 _ 7575 
OFFICE 0? csar 0? COUHSZL ?02 VA3 CRIK2S 

Kr. Vilson Meyer, June 27, 1938 
Federal Fosorvc Beric Building, 

3m Francisco, Californln. 

Itocr Vilson: 

Although I hare not yot seen tho returning fcrtllisor oiporto, 

rxcore have roached bo that they, thanks to your officlont inter¬ 

vention, had a wonderful and instructive visit in your Stpto. In 

fret, your record in this regard la so good thnt now you got an¬ 

other request to give advise. 

Kr. V. 2. 0. Zioglor and Kr. S. do Bidder flow fron How Tor!: 

to Los Angulos Saturday night. ?huy are, roapcctlvoly, tho hood of 

tho light cotal divioicn of 1.0. Farbenlr.aistrio Iktlongooellschaft 

and the head of tho rcsopxch laboratory for light metals of tho 1.0., 

both located rt 3ittorfold. Mosers. Zlo;;lcr and do Riddor hr.vo boon 

horo to consult with the Aluminum Company rot America nnd, with tho 

permission of tho 'ter ICp.-rtncnt, havo boon visiting vrxiouo airplane 

f.-.ctorios in the Uni tod Statos, both East and ”oat. They would llko 

to know how best to uso what littlo tino they havo over in Cali¬ 

fornia tp soo si-jhts and if you or sonooao in your offico cm holp 

thm out on this, it woulc be nuch opproclatod. They lntond to bo 

in San Francisco Friday. July 1st, arriving thcro fron Los Angolos, 

aoet likely by air, and will probably cclobrp.to tho glorious Fourth 

looking out over tho Goldon Gate. 

Vith kinu rogajds, espodally to Kabol, 

Sincerely yours. 

V. P. PICKHAHIT 

W??:ZS 
A12 klAXL 

aA CZBTUIZD THUS OCPI” 

(a-sj 



TRANSLATION OF 900QK2CT NO. KI-1147 
O.TIC- Or CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR WAR 

CRH 128 

I.O. FARBSKINDUSTRIE AXTIZNG£S£LLSCHAFT,3ITTERFELD 

25 November 

Dir. */. von dor Bey 

S SCR ST 
Registered 

Herr General Loeb, 
Relchsluftfahrtmlnlsterlum, 
(Reich Air Ministry) 
3erlln J 8 
Lelpzlgerstr. 

Honoured Sir, 

With reference to our Inst Interview, ns which I hnnded you the 
plans of the nagnoslua factory at Cllfton-Junction (nonr Man¬ 
chester) I »'lsh to give you the following additional Information: 

As you probably know the mnln magnesium factory which Is running 
to full capacity le the Clifton Works nontlonod. But during tho 
last two yoars tho British hr.vo oroctcd n socond mngnoslura fac¬ 
tory with foreign processes at Swanson (Wnlos) Wost of Cardiff. 
This plant should hnvo strrtod production about n yonr ago. But 
tho starting of production was continuously postponod apparently 
beenuso tho process had not boon completely workod out yot. Durln 
tho sunmor wo heard that production could bo oxpcctod to start. In 
tho occond half of the year. 
Wo cstlnato the potontlal output of the plant at 120 tons por 
month. The manufacturing plant has boon installed In available 
buildings of r. forcer zinc foundry which la situated dlrootly 
In the harbor of Swanson. I know the exact position, because 
for a tine wo lntondod to chooso this disused zlno foundry 
because there arc extraordinarily large numbers of uncraoloycd 
miners and foundry-workers In South Wales. Owing to tho high 
electricity charges demanded by a nearby powor station wo did 
not carry out the project of extending this factory for rangnosluir 
production. 
On the onclosoc ordnance survoy map of Swanson I have marked 
with a blue circle tho building which houses the magnesium fac¬ 
tory, the povor-statlon belonging to It lies on a hill to tho 
Korfch-£ai»t one is ehadou In blub. 
Furthermore, I havo made onqulrles rognrding the processing 
works with which I had lose dealings and I can mnko tho followinf 
statements: 

( page 2 of original ) 
Northern Aluminium Co. Hoad.-offlcc at 3 am bury about 35 kn noarly 
duo North of Oxford about 25 km In a north-north-wostorly di¬ 
rection froa Buckingham. 3anbury 16 a small plaoo. The factory 

18 situated in tho open country on the outskirts of the town nttd 
Is a modern steel, glass and cement building which enn oaslly 
bo rocognlzed. It Is the largest llght-aotrl rolling mill In 
England. 
Tho tfactories for semifinished products next In Importance 
are situated In the suburbs of Birmingham. Thoy nre: 

- 1 - 



THAFSLffllCH 0? DOCOGKT Ho. SI-1147 

_ coivxauss 

(pages of original continued) 

J^aan Booth in e district by tha nmeof See bolls, in Argylc Streot, 

t*i h lies on tho rood fron Sindoghes to Coventry in an cnst-couth- 

oaaterly direction, inert f:on light-actal seal-finished products 

tho fim also produces brass and bronio for n«val purposes. 

The factory of Bimetals lies in Bir-.ia^ia.->-S.-.othrick, in Dartmouth Road. 
This is ir. a west-north-easterly direction froa the contor of tho tonn. 

-his fim has also r no** rolling Bill and press -oiks about 3 k= 

Jortb-Test of the old factory. Tho neo factory is a very nodern building 

of glass rnd steal and is situated on tho highost point in that district. 

Tho chief light "otrl foundry in Sagl-nd, t*ich is nainly for tho 

production of propellers rnd crwde-casos is tho fim of 

High Pity Alloys ct Slouch. It is in a rosterly direction, about 30 

kn fron Control London on tho rain road to Mrldonhord. is Slough is 
also a snail olrco and ",D,i. is by far t>n larg-st factory in tho 

district it should bo concarativcly C"sy to find. 

A large light-notrl foundry Is tho fim of 

Storlinc Metals in Coventry. in Trafalgar Slrort rnd Kings SoM, 

rlrost opposite the rayon factory of Courtaulds. It lios, houovor, in 

the center of tho rosldentinl urea so that identification night be 
vory difficult. 

As tho last factory for British aerial ar-wumt I should like to nontlon 
tho 

Bristol Sng. & Aeropl-n Co., as this nodorn and no-ly oroctod onpino 

factory can bs roeognlsod eeoeclally easily. It is situetod on tho 

nain road fron Bristol to Glrucaster Just outsido r hanlct oy tho 

ne=e of niton, about 10 kr. Horth-Porth-Sa.st of Bristol in tho direc¬ 

tion of Gloucester: the nolom factory is on the riaht h-nd elrto of 
tho rord and the old one on tho left. 

(p“OJ 3 of original) 

Vc should bo glad to holp if you have any qudries. 

I rcnr.ln %*ith the host regards. 

Hell Hitlor l 

Tours frith tally. 

Krfnosltr fro-, tho Gr--nlc Island of Ruboon is tho ra- natoricl used 
for the nanufacturo of ncmoslua in England. 

There is a project to oroct a plant for the production of nr^nceiun 

fron: Ox id Pith Sngllsh dolonito and thoroby replace Grotk negnosito in 

cr.ee of war. Po-ovor. this process it vory conplice.tod boerx-.so tho 
3ritish havo no alkdlne solution of rtngnosiu.u chloride. In our 

oxoerienco, the oroction of this plant night take at least a ycor. The,' 

plant ir. tho neighbourhood of the Doloaito doposits between Umcbcstorl 

cad Rugby. "plan proposes the 

erection of this ••• 
(s 1*7*0d) as above 

Sncloeuro. 

-2- 



TRAPSrjfflCB 30COTOB* !’o. HI-U47 
COKT. 

-.F.O. Zieglor 

Bit-.erf eld, 2T nov. 1939 

Horr 

Director Dr. 2.H. Pitcher 
I.G. Pa-rbeninduetrie Akticngesellschaft 

3 o r 1 1 r. IT 7 
Ur.tcr don Linden 32 

Uy de’-r 31 ache r, 

Befarding yc-ar chorus call last night, I kwra tried rj-rin Fora to get 
hold of ropi end cfcoxte to ascertain tho position of the British 
factories fer light-natal aeai-fir.ie1 r\ rrticlaa. d-.clsivo for the 
aircraft industry over there. Unfartuo.noly, hewer, only ordinary 
touring r.apa rora available. rut I writ to flvo you rt least the 
oxcret add rosso* of tho factories lr. question ao that, rith the help 
of hotter naps end charts, additional info mat ion nay possibly bo 
gained fror. year intoroatei parties. In eoito of nun. roua visits, 
chich, h.orsYor, uere -.ostly ordo in a saloon car rith driver, skotchoe 
rrdo fron norory are unrollr.blo. 

Korthcm Alur.lnlua Co. Hoad office at Banbury about 36 Vm rl ost duo 
Korth of Ixford about 25 tos in r. north-north-aoatcrly diraction fron 
Blckinghar.. Banbury la a snail pines. Tho factory in altur.tod conplctely 
in tho open country on tho outrkirta of th.a tom and in a oodom nteal, 

rlBBS and conont building -hlch can orally bo rocognlxod. It io tho 
la rarest light-natal rolllnp-nill in 2n."land. 

Tho factories for soRl-flnlehod products next in inport-vco rxo 
situated in tho tuburbs of Biminrha-. They rrol 

Jr.ro a Booth in a diatrict by tho na-o of Vochollo, in Ar.-'lo St foot, 
t.hich lios'on tho road fro-. Blreingtar to Coventry in an oant-nouth- 
oast-rly direction. Anort fron lirfct-r t:l real-finished products, 
tho fim also oroducos brrsa and bro .se for naval puitobof. 

Bo rA 
The f-ctory of Simot.-l* lies in Dartmouth,/llrninrhan-Sbothnlnk. 
Shis is in o rast-north-rostorly direction fron tho contor of tho tom. 
Shis fira has also s nee rolllng-nill and nroseinc plant about 3 kn. 
Korth-uest of tho old factory. Tho nor fcetory is a very xsodoro building 
of pl-.ss and stool and is situated on the hl.-host point in thr.t district. 

Sho chief light-notel foundry !"• Snrlrnd, *diich le nainly for tho 
production of Dropollors rod crank-crocs ia tho fim of 

Hl.-h Duty Alldys at Slough. It io lr. a. r storly direction about 30 kn 
fron Contrrl London on tho nr-in road to Keldonhend. 

(pego 2 of original) 

As Slough la el so a saell plrco and H.D.A. by far tho largest factory 
lr. tho district it should be co-too rr lively cr sy to find. 

— S- 



THAj'SLATIOF 0? D0C3XBT :*o, 1*1-1147 

coirr. 

(ptvre 2 of orieinpl cont.) 

A lergo llr^.t-netal foundry Is the firs of 

Sterling Metals In Covontry, In Trafalgar Street end Kings Socd rlnoat 
opposite the largo rayon fretory of Courtaulds. It is altuatod, howevrr, 

in the center of the residential area bo that it cift-.t be vory difficult 

to identify. 

Aa tho lest of the factories for British «*erlal arvr ait I Should 

liko to aeration tho 

Bristol 3s**. A Aeroolane .Co., as thin nodore, norly oroctod engine 
fcctory can be identified cacocirlly easily. It is situated on tho nnin 

rood fros 3rlatol to OloCostor Just outside tho br.nlot of Pilton, 

about 10 k= Korth-Vortb-Znst of Bristol in the dlroctlon of Oloucostor; 
tho nedorr. fnetcry la on tho right ..rad aide of tho road tho old one on 

tho loft. 

I hope thia infomrtion will prove urnful to you. 

I reranin with kind regards, 

P.S. 

I era still ptpIting the specification of supor hooter cylinder oil. 

I°rr Dir. von dor 2ey. 

CERTIFICATE 0* TRAP SLAT I Oil 

Uurnborg, 9 Juno 1947 

I, Kathleen Brmlcy, Ho. 2009*1, hereby cortlfy th-t I on thowughly 

conversant rlth the 2nflieh nnd Oorvn lrnpir^oe rnd that tho nbovo 
is q tr:o end correct t ranslation of the document no. 11-1147, 

K/TSUBP 3R/JILZT 
20096 

2D 



■fc np jy'cc’T?:? k0. yx-msds 
*? c~-?p o? -MjrssL t/.r -rt’-ss 

*■ S2"S . '’a. Veobf. 

-oWo, 25 ’ey 1957 

'"ho-nlro Tnc. 
521 i ‘fth j.ter.ue 

>*<r vart, v,r, 

‘“’-'o tho liberty of Introducing, \v r«ar.t of thlt 
letter,tho following pentlor*:. of the fir? of ’’ipoon Ketei 
‘.X. "nVvA« 

Y. ft.rj.im, '“her 1ft 
J. Yj’.S. "t 

Y. Y’aI 3ir»nocr 

•^Ofe on »A-1«* ’ like to ioirjofc j-<j raChnae .^oV.ln,- 
Pljnt ** *->* StrodrH Ml Co. of . ^.rlci. t you 
kindly to extern? v-ur h'lp to thc«« s-ntleiMr. and hoc to 

cx iroa *, *c idretce. «ir -err-eet -.pp.-eo?' tl «u of your o'forte 

Roaoectfully irr. 

'mbbor ftawos alfnod »”r»7Tug 

•>. 1? 

•^P-TPTC, -p «- 7R *sunn» 16 Seoterber 1947 

■» Sen,#1 S. : AR‘, ”0-443 113, hereby c-rtify f.t I ee 

• H-i* nppolr.ted trenrlttor for tVe Gcrron md Pnrl'fh l.nxuapoa 

J "; ;ho ,bo-° 1? 8 tni« nnd CArrect trace lotion of tho 
orpinel docu-ont r0. »'*-1*646. 

-1- 
•Fpn 

Saruol S. Wjp-* 

AW Sft. 443113 



D0CUM2IT NO. NI-11346 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL 
FOR WAR CPJ.LJ5 

AFFIDAVIT 

I* ^ollo wcycr, bolng duly sworn, depose and say: 

1- I fin r.n attorney ccploycd In the Gonornl Counsel'6 

Office of tho Uni cod States Treasury Department and ha bo boon 

continuously employed by that departnent since Soptenbor 1942. 

2. Prior to tho tine of ny enploynont, during the Spring 
* 

of 1942, an Investigation of Chcnnyco', Inc., an I.G. Farbon 

subsidiary in He** York City, had been conducted by tho 

Tronsury Department. Many of the files and docunonto removod 

during the course of this Investigation wore tumod ovor to 

ac after ny employment by the Treasury and wero uood by no 

in tho preparation of a Erlof. Thoraftcr, thoy were rcturnod 
• 

or relinquished to tho Offlco of the Unltod Statos Alien 

Property Custodian. 

3. Anon,, tho so files was a folder containing 8 naps 

which wero as follows: 

^•cst India Islands and Approaches to the *nncnr. Canal. 
The 011 4 One Joumrl’s Map of Oil and Gasoline Trunk Plpo 
Lines In tho U.3. 
Rand McNally wain Highway .iap of Florida. 
V.'orld Potrolcun Oil Map of Venezuela, Dceonbor 1939. 
Hap of U.S. showing Fertilizer Consunptlon In various statos. 
Department of Interior U.S. Geological Survoy of Alnbnnn. 
Post Route Map of tho State of Alabrna. 
Ancrlcnn Gas and Electric Co.1e Map of Natural Resources In 
near and nlddls East States. 

Tho folder contclnln.: the nape has boon narked Ho. NI-10423. 

"'iELi: ma*23 - 

Sworn to and elgnod boforo no this 27th dry of Septenbor 1947 
at Nuraborg, Gomany by cello Mayer kno^n to no to bo the per¬ 
son naklng the above affidavit. 

AARY. a. KAUrriAH 
Attorney, AG0-D-230448 
Office of Chief of Counsol 

for War Crlncs 
U.S. War Deportment 

■ A CERTIFIED TRUE COPY " 
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END 





• rsLiiicar c? Docoxsffr s0, 211-11197 
07?102 07 0HIZ7 0? OOU2SSL Ka WAS 02IMES 

I. 0. 7A232IIEXJSI2I3 ATTIZSJSSZLLSCHAPT UOTIGSEA73S A. 2E. 

Offlea of Sparta I 

H3JIS2K3ZD 

(Translator's Soto: Handwritten uarglnnl noto:) 

Orlola-aT c-_c- littcd to Diroctor Brondel end 
Dr. Pra'.jo 

-0 

Professor Ur. Iranch 

Diroctor Dr, Schnr.idor 

Diroctor Dr. ron Enloriac 

Diroctor Dr. Buotofloch 

Diroctor Dr. Eoldoraium. 

Dr. ai/liuo 29 July 1940 

Dot Chonnyco Isc. Pov York 

Cur contribution for Chonnyco up to now oaoxutod to $33,000 

nonthjy, Thl# nnount woa rocontly roducol to $16,000,— Up to now tho 

prynont of *’ so nonthly oaounta of f'Tolgn currency vaa undo In accordance 

with a gonornl porr.lt noto of tho B-i* •* tflniatry of Econoay. Lately, tho 

2olch Ministry of Zconoey has lcralidniod this gonornl porr.lt noto In 

consideration of noaauroc to onro forolgn curroneyf but hao for tho tlno 

being glron pomlaslon for tho poynont of tho oboro $1G,000.— for noYornl 

nontho. Tho 2dlch Mlnlatry of Econouy hno giwon thlo pomltolon la 

connection with tho roquirccont tlrrt wo doocrlbo tho olgnlfienneo of tho 

ao'tiritioo of Chonnyco Inc. for tho guarding of tho lntorooto of 1*0. In 

V.S.A. in a ilotnllod stntcnant. Attachol you will rocoivo n copy of tho 

otatenont drawn up by ua which wo hnro oont to tho Plnnnco Secretariat 

for traaocittnl to tho Soleh Ministry of Eoonooy. 

Offlco of Sparto I 

(.icaod) S1B3SS 

Copy t^i Director Dr, XuolloivOunradl, 

Diroctor Dr. Qoldborg. 

(Sr^nolator*a Hotd; Hanlwrltton noto:) 
930 Original with Legal Dopt. 

(Pago 2 of original) 

(Translator'o Soto: Eandvritton notol) 

Eneloeuro to lottor of 

Offico of Sparto I of 29 July 1940 

I. G. I . DQtXSDUSmS ALSISKBSSliiSCEAjT LUDWI0SEA72I A. IE. 

TESY C0K7ID3JTLAL 
Offlco of Sparto I 

29 July 1940 
Dr. 21/Kuo 



^USSLATICS 0? D00005ST H . 1,1-11197 

_ (Oont'd) 

2c I Significance of tho activities of Cj 

tho lntoraeta of I.G. In tho U.S.A. 
?co Inc, for tho guarding of 

Tho occasion of our business concoctions with tho U.S., particularly 

alec with rognrd to oil end nitrogen la 1930 aado It necocsary for I.G. to 

Charge on Aeon eon eospany, tho U'.S. & Transatlantic Sorvico Corporation, 

whoco firn r.-_? wca lntor changed Into Chceayco. with guarding It a intorosts. 

Tho oxti - ol; j cot of tasks which woro aaalgrwi to Chonnyco through thlo 

orlor end which today ccnatltuto practically tho eolo flold of Chccnyoola 
actlvitica, rrlnly concomodi- 

obsorvation of and reporting technical and onloo dovolopccnts 
with regard to nnttora which lnteroat us. 

neking of connectIona with lntoruatod parties. 

conclusion and supervision of agroocer.to. 

roproaontatlon of I.G. In cortalr. legal quoatdono. 

odvlco on tax and cuatona nattoro. 

aBBlatonco to our apociallata duria occaoional visits to U.S.A., otc. 

With regard to tho organisation of Chonnyco It chould ho ctatod fron 

tiu> outsot that tho olgnlflcanoo of tho taoke asslgnod to Chuanyco couso 

I«0. to lot Chccnyco havo oono oxporionced cpoclolloto. Tho nnnogonant 

of Chonnyco lo today in tho hands of Dr. Earl Koohochwondor, Dr. Carl 

Xuollor cnl Dr, 2udolf Ilgaor, who ueod to wort: for us, no woll no of an 

Auorlcon Jurist. ?or oovoral compelling roaoono, tho Chaanyoo is Iv'wavor 

n purely Acorlcnn lalopor.lor.t coopany whoso function 1b norcly to odviso 
X«G* Tho gontloaon nontionod nbovo havo loft 1.0. and nro :v-t connootod 

with It through ncy contracts. 

(Pngo 3 of original) 

Tho tasks neolgnod to Chconyco hy 1.0. nro at prooont still 

oooontlally tho oonc as thoso briefly skotchod abovo; stoo of then oro 

loccrlbod la noro dotall tolow; la connoctlcn with thlc It should ho uotod 

that tho sigi.i.'lcnnco of tho various t-oks varloo:- 

1. Ohoaayco has to follow tochnlcol dovolcj-ncr.to In tho floldo which 

intorast uo carofully oed to report to us currently about tho nowor 

dovolopaur.ts so that wo nro onnblod to chock tho diroctlon of our work 

and tho stato of tochnlcol davolopnont nchiar.-.d by uo all tho tlno. 
Thlo particularly opplio# and lo of lncroasod lcportonco with regard 

to tho processing of oil; In this connection vory oxtonolvo dorolopnont 

work lo naturally being dono by the largo oonpnnloo In tho nlnorol oil 
country U.S.A. To giro ocao oxanplos, it woo In tho first ploco of 

inportanco to uo to obtain ooro lotallod fcaowloigo »*out tho rdnorol 
oil procosolng aothods with a view to tho^cppllcotion of our 

hydrogenation procooo for thlo. Later on tho production of hl^>*claao 

lubricants gnlnod in lcportonco and tho Information rocolvod about this 

holpol to odvanco our own dorolopnont wort. Ao for ao tho lr.tost 

parlod lo concornod, wo ohould noroly llko to nontlon tho nothoilo for 

tho production of hlgS^laso gaaollnos, particularly aviation gasoline, 

through tho production of ioo-octano or throu/ii tho introduction of 
alkyl. It is cbrlous that oyotonatlc reports on this with tochnlcol 

dot alio oro of docislvo lcporter.co to iovelopnont In Germany. This 

olac cppllco to such casos whoro It is ncroly n matter of being 

- 2 
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(Oont*d) 

inforaod about the stato of production achicvod la tho u.S. and thoroforo 

also la tho other countries, and o' knowing tho conporntivo quality of 
tho products. The aothc-ds for pr-oosslng clnornl oil particularly 

have lately shown a revolutionary cheapo in the American niCoral oil 

industry, for lnstanco throu.-^ tho uso of cntalytld procosooo for 

crock In; rad for tho production of hi class aviation gosc-lino out 

of l-»-:'.r.-? gasolines. 3y transmitting nil this knovlodgo cad all 

theoo oxporiencoa tho Choanyco 

• 

(png© 4 of original) 

has ,-lvon tho cost valuablo neelstonco to our own work, end one nay rofor 

to tho way via tho Choonyco as ono of tho canals through which 

important information for tho expansion with regard to oil hao flowed 

into Germany. Tho possibility for obtaining this tochnleal know-how le 

in aost cneos provldod for Chocayco by tho egrocaontc botweer. I.G« 

and laportonft oil ooopanlos In tho U»S.A. l!s ted in (2) 

Unlor prosont oondltlons thoso tasks are of ciurso nndc vory nuoh 

coro difficult for Ohccnyco to carry out. After normal conditions 

havo boon rootoroi Just this ephoru of nctlvlty will bo of growing 
importance in vlow cf tho probable intensification of mineral oil 

process in' in Gormnny and will Juotify tho nalatenrnco of such an 

organization in tho lntorosts of tho Gorman ooonouy. 

2. 

Apart rroa tho abovo oxruploa takon at ror.ioa fron tho oil procoonlng 
field, Chccnycn has to carry out ainllax tasks with ragord to othor 

nattors w don are of tnterost to us, such no nitrogen, plr.otlcs, tho 

production of chemical products (for lnstanco solvcnto nodo fron 

mineral ’ products). 

Ohoanyco has to look aftor xt lntorosts of 1.0. in tho windlnof 

a anchor of ngroaeonts, • j of which oro oa a largo ocnlo, to dlocuoo 

questions which coao up -th our partnoro la tho ngroooont, to chook 

tho llcoaco calculations and to aoolst la tho drawing up of now a;;roceonto. 

Tho ngroamonte nlroody oxlotlng oro mainly tho fc-llovlng:- 

a) Our cesprohonsivo ogrooeont with tho Standard Oil Co. of ‘Jow Jorooy 

shlch io known, end which opart froc tho hydro gonation pvocoso also 

includos othor procossoo for tho production of aotor fuolo, otc« 

b) An ogrcoior.t with tho Standard Oil Dovelopnont Co. which concoma 

tho Joint dovolopaont ond oxploltatlon of now procosooo for tho 

production of chemical products out of tho raw catoriole of tho oil 

industry (jaaco*cgr<Kcont). 

C?ago 5 of original) 

The oxylntloa of alnoral oil paraffin,tho production of arc (lichtbogon) 

acotylono fron natural gas and tho production of cor tain plenties 

(Oppanol) froa roflnory wasto gasos oro oovorod by this egroanont. 

c) An agroanent with the Standard Oil Company of Sow Jorsoy, Sholl 
and Hollogg on tho uso of hydrocarbon synthesis (Fiochor procoss In 

tho U.S.) (Hydrooatboii Synthesis Company). 

Chcoryoc participates octlvoly in the work on thoso agrocnants. It for 

lnstanco provides a roprosontetiro for tho nonagoaent of the companion 
ccncorn- l; which oro affected by the ngroenanto 11 stod in (b) and (c). 

AH tho above agreements contain dka regulation that tho I»G. la to 

- 3 - 
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_ - (Coat’d) 

rocelro the right to uae tho inventions and know-how of its pcrtnora in 
tho egraoceats in Go many. In thin way it is up to Chcanycc to ho 

oontlcunualy info mod about tho dovolopaents in tho fioldo covorod hy 
tho agreements and to look after tho transmittal of know-how to I.G. 

In Gomany, The extent to which tho agreements hare the do si rod 

succoss, and particularly tho extent to which I.G. is enabled to ncko 

good uio ’i Gomany of tho experiences guix.-d ‘.n tho U.S.A. in tho fiolda 

covorcd ho agroenentt ie dependant to a grout extent on thin 
activity of Chor.nyco. 

It aho'ild further he mentioned that until tho outbreak of war, we 
wore coaiuctlrg negotlutlona with tho important oil cocpcnico in tho 

U. S. about a comprehensive agroonont regarding new catalytic ninoral 
oil procosoing nothoda. Tho draft of this agreement has already bom 

oubnlttod and has boon approved in prlncjplo by tho parti os coacornod. 

Whoa after tho end of the war this agroenait conoe into oporation I.G. 

will rocoivo a contain part of the incoae froa the joint licensing of tho 

contractual rights outside Germany! furthomoro J.G. will rocoivo oil 
rights and know-how 

(Pago 6 of original) 

of tho parties to tho egroanont on tho fioldo covorod by it for ueo in 

Gomany froo of chargo, which noons that wo in Germany will bo unrootrio- 

todly info mol about thoso newer ievolopaonts la tho oil industry. In 
this respect too Choaayco would havo tho Important task of transmitting 

to us tho orporioncos of tho parties to tho ngreecont and to ouporvioo 

tho sottlcmont of the probably considerable incono free licenses. 

3. Choanyco hae to chock tho poeelbilitloe for using now products and 

prococsos la tho U.S. As examples ono should naao tho uao of cur hydrogon 
procoss, cad tho Claue-Procons for tho production of sulphur which wo 

impr6vod, in tho U.S.A. 

Tho work on our patents in tho U.S.A. is dono by a patent office. 

Chonnyco has tho task of assisting us in work on tochnical quostions 

which cr rocnoctod with tho patents wo own. In thie connection it 

ohculd bo nontionod that Chonnyco . "0 t^ok part in tho socurlng of 

our patonts in tho U.S.A. rocently. 

■A spocial working sphoro of Chonnyco is tho procuroaont of 

statistical date on nuttort which lntorost us. 

To summariso, wo would like to state that Chomnyeo has dovolopod 

Into on organisation which is indlsponsablo to us for tho guarding of our 
groat end widosproad intorosts In tho U.S.A., particularly In tho precosala; 

of our ogrooconts and for tho transmittal of tochnical oxporloncos on 

mattors which aro of interest .to us. It can bo forosoon that thoso 

activities of Chonnyco will be of Incrossing valuo to us aftor tho ond of 
tho war, 

Vo do not wish to fall to aontion that in tho U-S. Chceuyco has boon 

oxposod to variovA official invostlgations into its activities end tho kind 

of its concoctions to X.O., and in this conroation would llko to stress tho 
confidontial character of tho ebovo infomation. 

- 4 ~ 
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2? Docaes?: So* sl- ui97 

(3oct*d) 

CZKI7IC123 C7 OAirSI^TlCH 

I, 2CE0S3i L. 5AL3fS2I, 2T0 So. 34079, horohy cortlfy'that I ca 

thoroughly coavor«ant with the 3c*liak and Oorana lansuajoo* and. that 

tho Qbovo la a true and carroct troaelation of Docunoat So. EL- 11197. 

IXBCTSZi L. OAXOtfd 

ST3 i!a. 34079 

(HD) 

- 6 - 



locas :-o. .-1-7953- 
omcs or che? or ccr.ssL 502 was csimss 

(3“#h 1 of orijln^l) 

r'ZTSD S'^'SS DISTK' CGT*'* 

SD-TrS/ Sli-SIC 0? iTf 2J2Z 

o??:ci or ■’s cehx 

*». 3. COrT2Tar-52 

?oJay So*rvra, ’«jw York 7, «. Y. 

VILLU.: CC - -LL 
CI3-.S 

■ me 10,1947. 

Hr. Cacil ?. Hutbort, 
Acting Chlaf, (for Criaas ~r-r.cv., 
Clrll Affairs Division, 
Vmshir.gton 25, 2.C. 

2o: I'.S.A.-r- Eu'olnh II Tier 

_gj_I£LgrL7- 

le«r Sir: 

As roqujoiod in yo-ir letter of 

J'ir.0 4, 194 7, tharo Ic orcloaed ivrovith an ext met 

of th* Docket ilntrio* in above entitled on so. 

Yory tr>ly yaurs, 

0»*. ’ illi** v. 'onnoll 

Clark. 

EC/* 
2nd. 

- 1 - 



"FI'SD STAT3S OT A ZT.ICA 

-s 

oysr&n ro. :L-7983_cont'd 

(?i^ ? of original) 

) 
) »•: 

5C"T-2L- - 315‘SIC-’ 07 2V TO.^X ) 

I. VILLLC: T. C0-773LL, Clerk of t'na District Court of the 

"nited Stite* for the Southern District of Sew York, do hereby 

certify thit t!aj following it i true extract of the docket an- 

triet In the onto of 

- x 

: 
7-2 "51-77 S’fc'SS ! 

: C 105-17 
vt. : V. 3. Code. 

E'TOLF?. IL'.-S2 : 
: Sec. 251 -.18 

_ :-X rnliwfullr o-ftruct n::d !ir«0 tho 
d»j n&inlttx''’Ion of Juatio* 
within tha District Cc'-rt of ".S. 
Southern Llatrict of >ow York. 

"lied Indlctreat. (Ordered Soiled) - kf>->dolb«m( J. 

Indlctsant ordered opened. - Snr.dr, J. 

-eft. rleldt Suiltw. - "or^r, J. 

riled Jtdcaert. "ln-d SIC^O. 
Tine to be mid bv 4 PS. - ''oRfcor, J. 

Tiro of lilO^C. Fild. 

r r.S'7 CiTf W2J30* I have hereunto 
nbtcx'lbtid ay n"ae and affixed the 
■ ial of the dtid. Court at tha City of 
7ew York, in the Southern District of 
"few York, thle 10 d*y 0f Juno 
in thj ye»r of our Lord or.e tho*’»ir.d 
nine hrr.dred nnd forty-eerer. «rd of 
the Indetwndoaco of tha United St-tea 
fw Ore H-ndred and Sovent-'-Jlra*. 

yjx. “illIra v. Cornell 

Cleric. 

"A C3?7ir3D CC?Y* 

- 2 - 

2 V D 

Sent. 1, 1039 

Me. 3, 1W0 

Apr. *50, 1941 

Apr. *00, 1«41 

Apr. 30, 1941 



SOOOKSH SO. SI - 10925 

C77ICE C7 car? CT tiOuESSL ?ca 

Var Crlnoa 

(pa^o 1 fit tho nrif^aal) 

: 

Study of tho ?3i Drafting Connittco 

on tho Troatnont of 

Gsaos ?A2?ICI?ATIC5 

IS 1ST23SATICKAL CAROLS 

froa tho Standpoint 

of International Socurlty. 

(pa*;o 2 of tho original) 

Chapter V: 

xhtz2HaTig«UlL CAaras asd sazi sspiokagb activities 

To thin point, tho ca*o* roviovod llluotrnto tho uao :»do ly tho 

Sail roverreont of tho ordinary owerclol praotioo* In which 

international caxtol* onpn^od in ■'rdor to safopiard tho pririlo.:od 

nerkot position* into which thoir ncr.born hid nnnouvorod. Ir. 

addition, howovor, tho Oermn participant* in international ccxtol 

armncar.cntB pomlttod tho Sail mronront to onploy thoir forolgn 

office* as center* for orpiona^o actiritio*. 

(-«o 3 of tho original) 

In evaluating tho oxtont of I.G. Varhaa’s usofulnoe* no r.n 

oeplonfi^o agent of tho Gcnoml Staff, it ohould ho homo in nind 

th"t in Anorica, for oxpsplo, through ta irorican I.G, Chcolcal 



DCCIXBC 93. SI - 10925 cont'd. 
3xeerpta 

i 4 

(pPCp 3 of Jfcg original 64at'A.) 

O,oappny (sow General Aniline and Vila Corporation*6^ tho I.G. 
A* • 

?°zfboa wca e ncsbor of tho 3ocrd of tho Sitlonel Industrial 

Oocferonco Doard, an ecoi»nlc roasaroh organization of the 

Anorloan Industry. Soproaoatatlvoa of tho United Stctoe War 

and Savy Doportnoato woro aloo aeabera of thla hoard. In highly 

aocrot soaalona, thoao representatives fmn tlco to tine inf or nod 

tho Docrd on tho status of the Anorlc-n allitary and naval foreca. 

Thoao aoaalona, aa It turns out, woro In fact opon to tho Goman 

Gcnorrl Staff, through tho preaonco of tho head of tho Anorlem 

I.G. Tho oxtont of tho world poaltlon Of.IiO.. la llluatrntod by 

ita lnflucnco In Anoric-n Industry. In tho Uni tod Statoa tho 1.0. 

had rn lntoroat throng option agrocncnts on oapltnl a took, 

docked ovr.orehip by lntomodiarlos In non-Goman countrloo, writton 

or unwritton understandings* petonta and patent agfoczionts In tho 

following ontorprlaoai 

Goncrol Anillno and Vila Crrperation 

Gcnor-l lyotaaff Corp. 

Chconyco, Inc. 

Adveneo Solvonta A Chonleal Corp. 

Synthetic Sitrogon Products Corp. 

Corbie Color 4 Chonical Co., Inc. 

Standard Oil Devoiopoont Co. 

Jr.aco, Inc. 

Standard I.G. 

Verona Chtr.ical Coapany 

_?cnchlor, Inc. 
Corporation token over by alien Pmporty C^todlan. 

■A CZSTIFIED 7ZUZ COPT* 

- 2 - 

End 



Z^AjSLaTIuH 07 DCCU1SHT So. HI-1570 
077IC3 03 CEI2F OF COUHSZL F-3 VA3 CRIXBS 

Dor StantoBokroW JEd Cbof Borlln 19 Horocbor 1936 
dor BelckakAailol 

(Tfco iadorwSocrotW7 of State md 
Chief of »o acleh Chancellory) 

2fcc Porcoaal Technical Xsport (Eeforent) 

Dr. 3. ran 2I2PI2Z 
3ZtLTJ 'Si 7 
Untor don Liadon 7B 

Dear Horr n Ti.-pit*, 

th. Uul.r-Sooromry of Sta.o Chl.f of tto . 

Fuohror. 

Hull Kltlori 
Tours very dovf-toily: 

(Sxio of XlnlotoriAl Hat v. Stutturholu) --- -- 

(WAilCLiKS'a Hotel Stnspt) 

Typed Byl By 
Hoad By: ", 
Hailed* 15 Hoy. (lnitinl) >* 

2,/ SoBoeotfuUy Buhaittod t • 
t\o Undor-Secrotnry of Statu for the 
DUi-r-,ao of r«.:>-/r»l of the t*o Yolunoo, 19 1I(>Y. 3 

3.) To Bo filed. 

(Second ?rv;o >f XftOUMBt) 

B*3QiZH W 7 
Untor fl*n Linden 62 
r.t proount Xiaolnjen, 
Hotel Buodol, IS’ April 15v7 

(Steep:) Sco natter of 2® iprll V* **• 

Lr. XIX U^ltE 
HtsiBor of thu 7orst-.nd of 
I.!-. 7nrLonindu«tri»i a.O. 

Peraon/-.!. 

To UndcrwSecrotary of State Dr, Hon^Hoinrich L^oro. 

2oich Chancellory 

gBLIH H 8 
VllholnetrasBO 78 

Tor-/ ostoonod Undor^Socrotary of Statu Ubucto, 

k sais# Jsraar .-sir 



VbJISUSliX Oi jncu." T 
_(^AtV.) 

• X-lhTC 

preBcutati*m of fact# (Lonkuchrift) oa tho prcnotion of ozportc within 

the frmoworfe of tho 7our Tear Plan. I hare prepared this proBont-'-ti-in ' 
pireufSRo of thorough discussions with the chalxnnh of tho Oou-,en 1 1 
Policy Corel ttoo (Eeadolopolitischor Auaachuss) of the -loiohowirtcc}--. ; 
bsxor (Sctionnl econoalc Oheaber), Undor-Socro tory of State 2r. >11 . 

pmoatofen1 aa^ ho2hte.vswRSJS 
could ‘jo uor© offcctiroly uaod for a oothodloal cooperation in tho offer*" 

of strengthenin' Gornnny'a forolgn trade position. 

( 

ic njrood up-on with Unior-Sucrotary of State THPXfra.ZiBU'iG I hr.vo, 

for tho tino bole:, nedo this p re ■ on tat Ion availahlo only to W, to 
Prusldon* BCfflEXT, to Uaior-Socrotary of Stato POSSE, to norr -—i 

to Xinictorinl Director aiTT2i:, to Colonel LOZB, to Colonel KOCS asA to 

President PI3TZSCK. 

I, of course, fully realiso that tho proposalc I ra snidas 
way claln to bo cooploto or perfoct. Horortholoss I conoldorud it ir. 

order for no to c-ndonso in writing tho 

(Third Pa,;o of Eocuaer.t) 

(Pjv;o 2 of original) 

obcorvations which I could personally sake in recent yeara in nlaoct all 

of tho noru icportar.t export narhoto. 

In as r.uch as I ha/o also eovorod organisations of thoParty 

(Beoaaalo experts - tfirtochaf toruforonton) in ny presentation, an . «wv. 

iSSrSdtTKlni. which tho Landes (rotfl 
(loc-nl .-r-upo) in tho various countries aro especially lntoro-tou_«* I /r. 
(Corn.-.-. Schools and Guiana nowopapers appoarinj atroO . unoull ^ .. 

uuch obliged to you, very eotouuod Under-Soo rotary af «tn*f ^ 

lot no toon whether you boliovo that I shoul. tw.snit *• 't'*''' + * 
also to 3oich Sinister Juiolf HESS, that is whether you boliovo ho ni r.t 

bo lutorcotol in it. 

If your tine should pemit your toklaj note of ny presentation 1a 

grocter detail, I Should very ouch appreciate ;rour lafo»i‘ ■ ~ 

Eonvoaiunco what your -pinion on tho proposrls is which 1 h./o - . 

Vith ny boot records and Hoil yourB, 

( oi.jnaturo ) KiS I^^ZLl 

(Fourth Po-;o of D <cunuat) 

Dr. 'if. von Tlrpltx 
BiliLIir ITf 7, 27 October 19."G 

Ur.ter 'Ion Linden 76 

To Undor-Socr-itaiy of Statu Han* Koinrich UMC&S, 

Hole'-. Chancellory 

B3LL’ W B 

■ailh.la.w-- ra.(TMS1(aa4,. (r.v.ip) *■> t0 

(Handwritten BotaUcrtt) oaoloSod 

HotnctodJ 

- 2 - 
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2U3SLa?X<2I C? 30CCKSS5 ITo. SI-1570 

(Cont'd) 

"or;* cstconed Under*-Sodfetary of State Lasners, 

tfccn Dr. IlgnerU instructions and aa ho le at proooat HBy o i 
to South America, I an tranaaittins >o-you encloeed - in pursuance cf 
Dr. liquor's latter of 30'Juno 1936 with which he eont volune 1 and II of 
hie Baci-Asia 2eport to you - the third voluae which now hae boer. conplctod. 

At the sene tine, and as iaetructod by Dr. Il^ner, I an tronanittir. 
to you tho copy for the Fuehrer and Belch Chancellor In which tho uost 
important passages are narked in red, eane aa in the firet two vclunoe. 

Please accept ay ccepliaents and Hell Kitlorl 

(Signature) V. 7IHPII2 

(Fifth Faso of Docuaant) 

Tho Undersecretary of State BerchteSbador., 31 August 1936 
and Ohiof of the Belch Chancellory 

1. / To 
Dr. Max ILCU2. 
nonber of the 7oretand of X.G. Jarhonindustrio 

Aktlea^eeollschaft 

3DBLIX iW 7 

Untor don Llaler. 78 

Dear Dr. Il^nor, 

I have handed to tho Fuohror the two roluuoe of your 
Saet-Aola Beport which you eont to ao with your lottor 
of tho 3rd inet. os holn£ intcntod for tho Fuehrer reu'. 

•'Sloich Chancellor. I havo boon metructod to convoy 
Sept.staeerost thanks to you for the courtesy ebovn to hia. 

Eeil Sitlorl 
Tours vory devotedly, 

(L'ano of the Under Socrotary of Stato) 

2. / To ho filed (Labors' initial:) L. 

(Sixth Pa$o of docunont) 
Paso 2 of original) 

1. ) Today I have handed ovor tho 2 vcluaoe 
to the Puohrer 

2. ) To: Poreonal tochnical Sxport (Boforont) 
dorotcdly 

Ploeoo eond lottor of thanks to 
Dr. Il^ner 

3crchtes£adon, 24 August 1936 

(Loaners’ initial) L 
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7?JuSSU?l<S OJ 30CWGS2 lTo. UI-lo70? 
(Cant'd) 

2ri :<oX IliiSE 
>Ienbor of the VcteUr.t of 

Z.C. PnrbeaindUatrie *ktieng*a*ll*chaft 
(TEAHSLArCE'S HCI3: Dote* in 

handwriting:) 
?rl. Edk processed 

(initial) S 17 Auguat. Eg 

23HZZH EV 7 
Untar don Lisdca 
3 August 1935 

*.▼• 19 JIny st: 
(to ba brought trp 
again, on 19 Koy) 

(initial - for Laanar*) L 13 Auguat 2 voluno* 

To Undor-Scc rotary of Stato Kan* Ho inrich LAtfEHS 
Heidi Chancellory 

3XLU V 8 
'Jilhclnatroaao 78 

Tory ootconod Under-Sccrotary of State Leaner*, 

Plocoo occopt ay oincoroot thank* for tho consent*' you nado on cy 
3cat-A*lr. Ho port. I imodifitcly *ot about to aako ready tho two cop ion 
for the fuehrer and Ecich Choncollor, and I an trnnanlttlng then to you 
enclosed. I ha»a endoavorod to licit tho passage* narked in rod to r. 
ainiavss but a* I already brought out in cy letter to you of 30 Juno, tho 
•one, fact applies horo also, nanoly that it i*. of cour*o, very difficult 
to eoadanao such a co=prohon*ive aubjoet without *ecrlficing clarity. 

In r.* auch a* I *holl loavo alrocdy 10 day* froa now for a i •> nonth*1 
trip to tho Latln-Ancrican countrios - tho objoctivc* being aainly tho nc.'.o 
n* those of tho Sost-Aaia trip - tho third voluco Which la sow being printed 
(lede—China and tho ro*t of South-In*t Aola), will unfortunately bo 
flniahod only after cy depnrturo. Instruction* hrero already boon given, 
however, c* to tho no*t important passsgos which aro to b* nnrkod in rod for 
tho Juchrcr and Chancellor of tho Hoioh al*o in ttd* voluno. I hwo soon 
to it that tho sane will bo dono also in tho voluno intondod for you. 

b'lth boat regard* and Soil Eltlorl 

Tour* vory dovotodly, 

(aigsaturo) Max Ilgnor 

■oe r.oxt p.v:o 

(Eighth Pago of docunoat) 

Confidential and Personal Copy ?o. 2 

rsz pabxoTioir or ulksss 

VI--3H TEE PEAKS CP TH3 ? JiB TlAE ?U£ 

baaod on oxporiuncos 
derivod froa export promotion prcctico 

and on observation 
in foroign narkot* 

and prepared by : 

Dr. MAX USES 

- 4 - 
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2BJESUSICS 0? D0CG1GL*!? Jo. SI-1570 
(Coat'd) 

(Klnth pa^o of docuncnt) 

t: 

I. Beale rccorks on tho question of tho prenotion of 

exports wltfcin tho freao of tho Tour Year Plea: 

1. ) Definition of exports' pronotion 

2. ) Seasons for particular intonsification of tho 

export promotion: 

a) Providing tho foreign oxchaaeo nacoaonry 

for eerryinc the Pour Year Plan into offoct 

b) Difficulties which hnvo erison froa tho 

aoceasity of shifting tho foreign trado 

o) Hocossity for taking part in tho industrial 

development of tho world 

d) Bstablishaont of export possibilitlae for 

such productions as haro boon nowly brought 

about by reason of tho 7our Yor.r Plan 

II. ohortconin^s observed with ro,;nrd to tho handling 

of export pronotion and thoir cffocts; 

1. ) Shortconin^a as they dovolopod in npplyiuj tho 

various procossos 

a) Prooodrxo for additional export 

b) CenponsAtion transactions 

c) Aohi (Spooial blocked Accounts of foroi^nors, 

for payconts in Gortaay) 

d) Spormork (Blocked £ io\s tnrk) 

o) Spoclal arroa^ocjr.tH 

2. ) Sbortcocia^s eonor-J' «n C-or-on~: 
• 

a) Slockjninj .? Of.j-ncts - >ry.«rt 

b) Cllnjin; tc vijva drh r.ru rut of da to ^ 

c) Allotnonts of raw nr.toriols •'hiefc aro too snail 

er.d dolivory dates which aro too lono 

d) Inadoqueto knowledge of narkots 

o) 2oprcsentetivos« lnsufficiont contact with 

thoir hono land 

f) Slowness in adjusting 

- 5 - 

Pr.jc: 
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2 

3 

3 

6 

7 

7 

7 

9 

10 

10 

11 

11 

12 

12 

13 

13 

14 
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TsussidTitar op locoes? So. sE-isto 

-.. _ 

(Tonth Pago of doeuoent)' 
(Page *1 of original) 

S.J.Sbortecsinge generally observed in tfco oxport 
narketa: * ja 

a) Gomen flras coapoting fcong thoasolvos li 

b) Soaontnont oa the part of forolgn cuatoaera 
cauaod because of lack of unlforaity in 

prico quotation*. 15 

c) Special internets of foreign roproaontativoa 16 

d) Inadequate financial support IS 

XII. Proposals to roacdy thoao shorteocinga: 16 

Unification of oxport proaotion aoaauroa: 16 

a) Procoduro for additional oxports 16 

b) Cccponaation tranaactiona 17 

c) Aaki (Spocinl blockod account, of foroignora, 

for payaonta in Gomany) 18 

d) Spormark (Blocked Hoiehanark) ie 

. 2.) How to pfevont ccapotition rerong Goman firna IS 

a) Control of oxport procooda 19 
• 

b) Koaauroa again at Goman oxport firna which 

underbid each other with the holp of oxport 
proaotion 19 

c) lar-roachlng cooperation onong tho roproaontotivoa 20 

3.) Placocont of ordora within tho frnoo of tho Pour 

Yoar Plan only whoro officiont oxport nchiovonont* 

can bo provon. 20 

17. Propoaala for tho intonaification of export* and of 

oxport pronoting aunauros, roapoctivoly 21 

1») Koaauroa to bo taken in Gomany: _ 21 

a) Creation of an oxporta proaotion conaittoo of 
Industrial oconoay, within the frnao cf the 7our 

Tear Pina. 21 

b) Investigation of carkota and lnforantion tripe 26 

(Hlovaath Pogo of Docuaont) 

(Pago III of original) 

2.) Heaauros to bo taken with Goman agencies abroad: 26 

a) ngencioa of tho Heich and of industrial oconoay 

abroad 26 

- 6 - 
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satisLisiar c? upsaasn no. si-isti 

(Coat'd) 

t) Control Confidential agencies for carrying 
oxpo ft procot ion nc&auroa into offset 

c) Adding nov olonenta (auffriachon) to forolgn 
poreoanol 

d) national training for yo^sgor gonoration of 

Cornan daeccat 

o) Coccontration and intensification of Coman 

banka abroad 

f) 

*> 

h) 

S^port to Goraaa 

Support to Gorman 

Support to Co man 

Chacbors of Corxiorca abroad 

cultural lnatitutiona abroad 

newspapers abroad 

7. Appendix: 

Sr.cloauro I. Lecture before tho Adiiniatrative Council 

fVorwaltungarat) of tho International 

Chasbor of Cosnjrco in Paria 

2acloouro II. Xap: Division of tha contincnta 

(twelfth pago of document) 

PaOKOTIOS 07 ECPC2TS 

2G 

27 

29 

29 

29 

31 

C4 

I. Baalc raoerka on the.question of export pronotion within thu frano of 

tho ?our Year Plan. 

1.) Definition of export procotlon 

It occcs isportant to no to atato fron tho outset thr.t export 

procotlon ia nn occnocy vhlch opomtoe according to plan and which can 

only bo cerriod out purpcaofully end with roal auccaaa vithin tho frioo 

of tho Tour Year Plan for tho achievement of which it is a condition oino 
qua nont if all avallnblo force* end poaolbilltlon ore being ayotonaticclly 

oncocpcaaod and, aa it waro, tun. 1 t' one gonoral denominator. 

Export pronotion la net a she re-torn prevision but in my opinion it 
in to bo coatinuod until tho«r<--oatutlirhnont tf aoxunl inter-otc.to tredo 

rolctiona botwaon tho individual c-v.-t'or. hna boon achieved rad tho 
aimultcaccua ro-eaainilation :f cu-voneloa. Until than it will clvrjr* 

bo aoccascry to bridgo ever by c- jpen sating not hod a tho advantage vrhlcn 

tho devaluated currencies hrvro over i-oou? because apart fra: many ot/.or 
reasons which hero need net bo dealt with u devaluation of tho Boichancxk 

would In =7 opinion bo uaoleaa and pscaibly even dotrinontal vlowod fron 

tho standpoint of export pronotion. Turthomoro, Carnnny has gone through 

so Deny oxporioncoe, crises and othor upheavals in tho laat twenty years 

in tho application and putting lnV offoct of ocononic noaauroo applied^ 

according to plan - oxporioncoa which other countries do not bnvo - tnr.t ^ 
this in itaolf constitutes an essential ccsensation which perhaps. ovon 

noons herring a hoed, start. Put also for tho future development of tho 

fore of oconony tho Goman no tho da end 



•c. :'J-1570 ?:u:siiTic: 3* vccn .*? 
iCcntLJ_ 

(Thirteenth Page of Dccuncnt) 
Page 2 of original) 

ocasurca arc doubtless instructive t ccnuso, in ry opinion, they * ar in 
erbryo the gcrn-coU for the future- 'ore of cccnory. 

-~f expert r-rgr~-<>?'i- 

c) fcg&irifi the frr.-im cxch-.npC r.gQ.-dfcrc rr/Lv O- >ur Yc-r 
FlaiJr.fr? - rxrt 

The dcclslvo inpcrtrac© fcich rvkcr c particularly intensive 
preertien of esperta a necossity ariers at the pv~,<rt tins frm the f-ct 
that it h'S the task cf providi-^ the ferti-n exchange needed frr c rrying 
the Feur Year Man into effect. Sxpert pr me tier., Four Man, .-mar ate 
md feed cm, hr/.ever, only tc considered -ithir. f total fr-:a - -s 
the Feur Yc.-r PIan terra cut logically - nuctoaeh b/jrmfht into ’rfcct 
accord with the ether iriccr r. naatcrly control cf the entire scvo:x. In 
line vith the directives given, it is at tbo rorcr.t decisive that t! tree odo 
of foreign cxch ngo frer experts cc lucre..sed auffici'rtly to pxrnit i:porting 
of rll ren catorido rhieh cro ntoeaaexyfcr carbine the ?<ui- lev llrji ir.tc 
effect, fully rr.d auccc ssfully nd, crc'-vr.r - until the resitiv cff.cta 
of the Four Your I lan h.gin tr effect cur m creation of r~ r-.teri.'ls fav¬ 
orably - tc irpert these rat: nr.torlr.la -Uch mst tc irr-erted for eisultancously 
carrying or. increased rtrmr.rcnt irrccycctive cf tho for;ira c;:ch-r.co r.-cdod 
for feed. 

(.side frori the fact that every Corrrn export froc the rat :vtori.ala 
vhich it rceuirca creates r. rultiplo cf foreign exch ngc tr* re -an of ita 
chrrrctcr • Vich prcdcnlnantly Invelv.a products ofct.in.d through finin'ing 
proccaoca, t* is is borne cut as entirely vitMn the scr c rf tlx ;c. -.ant 
situation In expert rarketa by the folio- ing explanations -•rJch -t h. care 
tir/. offer rn added argunent for the rersen rjjy epertn mat Vo rrm^ted 
speedily rad intensively at tho present tiro -nd undor all oircvr.st-r.eoa. 

(Fourteenth I rf j of dccunait) 
(Pago 3 of rrii-in-l) 

b) &s -Ut'r 

ftreton frrft. 

The necessity for purchasing ran nctcri-la only fren thjco c curitrics 
• hich aro .-t the s-rc tire prep-rad end in a edition tc t.-'-s. P-r.vn 
products in lieu of peyront fer thou, - hich -as already injure;**. in fchc n:v en but -rises rorc specifically rev r ith in tlx fra:e -f carr-Ir- • he- Four 

r Finn into effect, has re suited in r. f r-r.-chir.,; c’-iTtin- of fio 
Gerran foreign tr.-do fran mrkctc "ith vhich -ctivc tr <o rolr.tidns .x'atod 
fer yo-rs rr.d rhichrsre net in .a pcsitim to adjust t' asclvio ‘ o ho 
r.br/o rcnticnod prints of vice, to such nor r-rkctc * ieh tr- re r.:.\ cf 
their structure : ffered the prcrccniiclt- s for thic. It is nychcloilcrJly 
plcin v:hy in tho light ef their subjective pc oiticn the ner ewntriea to 
•hich Oernmy hr~ turned regard Corrvn- r. their nr- prrtr.-.r •.•ith a cortr.ir. 
distrust because they ask thcnsolvac hoc leap Corrnry • ill be t’isptcod to 
be bvsintss - ith then since she rbondeced juct thoeo -he * c:x trado 
rol-ticns p-rtners of eld sVnding. 2v0n th'U,^ this -ttUw'c in 
throughly subjcctivo it i3 nevertholeas iryertmt to ro-l'ac t'.t n-ch 
difficulties exist .-nd have tc be ovcrccrx under .all circvrst no a. For 
thl3 very re-sen, her over, it is nccssary to sugurent ff res csi-ecicUy 
tc • in these ar.rkcts rad this, apart frai such energy, tenacity -nd oystoa 
falls for < cenprehensivo kno* lcdgc cf these rarkets -nd, f ret of all, a 
ccod fl-ir for things. 
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_ln tho industrial devolopnor.t rf 
the woridi 

1= the ll^it of the dynmleclly strong dovolopnont o£ new aarfcota 
which car- to observed nil over tho world, it soons to no to bo an 
lcporatlvo duty for tho Goman oiport trndo to join In this dcvolorcor-t 
valoaa Gemany would risk loosing tor position in tho world haricot*. 
&u> ni~ht spook of a now nnd nodom epoch of tho colonial problan or of 
a colonization problan rather. In tho ora of nationalisation end in4uo- 
trioliscticn tondoncios. 

(Fifteenth p.-v^o of Docunont) 
(Pr^o 4 of original) 

It is ovidost that, soon at lone rnngo, all countries'and colonios 
aro ctrivin^ for indopondwnco nnd that tho relationship as yot otill 
existing between uothor-country and colony will noro noro follow tho 
direct ion of dovolopaonts on tho relationship botwoen Badland and hor 
Dominions i.o. that tho author country oust bo on ally and not an o^>loitor 
Ap ropriatoly eppliod to thoso independent youn*; countries which today 
aonlfoot strong dynamics in ovory respect this would noon that fron tho 
lonc.-reofio point of viow, the ostnblishnont of a lasting political end 
ccononic influence will bo possiblo nostly to that ono mon^ tho highly 
developed countrios which actively participated as an ally in tho 
dovulcpuont of tho existing possibllltios. With hor vull trainod har.i 
oatorld end with noro than 30 oillion Oorunns living abroad Goronny - 
providod tho Joins ir. cpportur.o tino and is c'-poratlrv; actively end with 
tho rioht concept - in ny opinion has n eha&oo as but few other countries. 
Though nothods end objoctivoo cannot apply horo as thoy boloiv; to tho pnot, 
I novcrtholoss boliovo that for Goraeny, md thoroby for tho Goman oooutrjy 
a possibility is presenting itsolf to catch up in Deny thin,;o which 
- contrary to Borland which then nlroady existed ns a unified entity - 
oould not bo carriod into effect ir. nr. oqual nearero in past conturies. 

Vithir. tho frnao of a locturo doalinc in particular with Latin 
laoricn which I hold boforo the International Chrobor of Comorco early 

in Kerch this year, I discus sod tho basic lnportonoo of tho quootion of 
developing tho purchnsin., powor of tho now aarkots and tho ncod for 
ooevoration by tho hijhly industrialixod countrios. Tho text of thio 
loeture is nttachod as an onclosuro, trxx pr^o 31 on). Tho instinct of 
nolf-prosonratlon dauends that in supporting tho industrialisation of tho 
T->u-o countries, tho hi.hly industrialized countries uako It a point to 
rapport only such dcvolojnor.ts actively which ir. thonsolvos ere oconouicnlly 

reasonable and which in tho course of nc organic 

(Sixteenth pc.;o of d cunont j 
(P.a;o 6 of arl.jir/l) 

dovolopnont cannot bo stopped anyway. Actively engaging *:i tJl° 
tridisoticn of cth-r countries will in tho loot analysis always bo dmo 
only as a noons to tho gedi to bolster own exports end to socuro a 
proportionate sharo lr. tho purchasing power additionally croc tod or that 
which will bo created. 

In ny opinion ono cannot afford to ovorlook that tho rost of tho 
world which is into rested in tho now narkots will not stand by idly while 
wo arc carrying through tho Four Tocr Plan; especially Sudltad end Anorica 
nnko c^oat offorts to participate in tho industrial davalopnant of tho now 
countrios end thus to socuro for tho futuro a corresponding charo in tho 
nowly crcatod purchasing powor of tbooa countrios for thoir export trodo. 
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this connoctidnj it Is tot Ocmaay especially Important to know that 
thie quick strivilig upv&rdd by tho young countrios is a dovulcpnor.t 1 
bold in check cad which will bo unique in tho world for a long tlno, i 
the nation which fails to coco la at tho right tiao will later on fiat', i 

difficult to ncko up for what it neglected to do. Dnfortuno.toly it in 
not possible to oxport and to try and find now n&rkots only whor. thie just 
coiacidos with ono1b own wiBhoa, but thoao export poBBibllitiCB must be 
Bolcod end node uso of at tho aoocat whoa thoy ^jww»at themselves withir. 
the frao of actual conditlonB; apart froa thle jA i». of course, very 
difficult oltogothor to nobiliro or step at 
of export proaotioa hccru*wo*trt froa tho quite consldorablo loao of tiao 

which would occur la oeeh onto, r.oet of tho entorpriso# could not efford 

to engago in tho considerable oxpealituro nocoonnry for *ho intensification 

of exports unloBa there bo auffieioat certainty to assuno that chenco* for 
a continuous and ocoaocic exploitation of tho nonsuroa initiatod do onlct. 

(Sevoatooath page of document) 

(Pago 6 of orl ,lnal) 

Since England - bocauao of Ottawa's favored Bjulnioa poBitioa with 

rognrd to tho purchaso of agricultural products - ie not la a position to 

offor much to tho now countries whilo at tho saoo tiao she la using to a 
far-reaching dogroo tho whole capacity of hor industry for her hoovy 

rearmament which provonts adoquato exports - something which boceuoo of 

hor groat or lzrrolvomor.t In tha world narkot ie for England oven aoro 
dotriacatal than for Go many. Cornea exports aro thoroby benefited in c 

noosuro, provldod corresponding acaouros for an inorooao of our activity 

la tho now countries aro bolng applied promptly and carried through oyst^- 
maticclly. Also tho U.S.A. are at a cortain disadvantage coaporod with 

ua because neny of tho products of tho r.ow countrios - coppor, oil, cotton - 

aro at tho ocmc tlae being produced in tho U.S.A., so that horo, too, tho 

possibility of greater purchasos by tho U.S.A. is not always given. 

d) Sotabllshaont of oxport possibilities for such productions os havo 

boon nowly brought about by roason of tho Tour Tear Plan. 

i’or a sorios of productions which aro now bolng nowly created under 

tho Teur Toor Pirn, it will bo difficult permanently to socuro full-seedo 

aapleyuont of tho total capacity in normal tiaes; for thla reason too it 

in especially necessary to ur.lsck end to socuro At an opportune ti e now 

export possibilities for those productions while developing export m&l'kots 

in ordor tlius to crccto a compensating valvo, so to spook, and incidentally 

to contribute our share in influencing favorably tho total cost prico of 

these nmufccturos. 

(Sightoonth Page of Uocuaont) 

(Pago 7 of original) 

II. Shortcomings obsorvod with rogard to tho handling of export promotion 

rad their offocto. 

1.) Shortcomings as tho;- dcvolopod in applying tho various processes. 

a) Procedure for additional oxports. 

In carrying into offoct tho procoduro for additional aroorto, tvo 
tordoaeics faco each other« or. the ono hand the export industry'n wish 

for an application as sinplo as possible and unimpeded by bureaucratic 

- 10 - 
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fccuiiccpB, os tho otfaot hand tho nood for the farthest possible control s' 
as to avoid ebustvo uso of the prccoduro. 

Of the two typos of pr-coduro eppliad - normal ratos end acxlauy. 

rates - the promotion r.t normal rates gives to tho exporting firms for the 

individual ceso nmplo raliof from tho submission of calculations cad other 

date enabling the oxport organisation to striko with aoro punch. Tor tho 

establishment of normal ratos, It is accessary however that calculations 

be submitted which brook down to tho groatost extent posslblo tho various 
kinds of costs; this involves tho disadvantage that in addition to tho 

calculation date, tho porsonr.ol umployod la tho central offlcos also obtrim 
en insight into tho factory socrots of tho various firms. 

Tho promotion ct maximum rates loaves opor. tho undoairnblo possibility 

that in contrast to tho economically working ostobllshnonta thoso which 

oporato uneconomically can provo and be compensated for higher loosos, 

thcroby dotrinontnily nffooting and burdoning tho export traio of tho 
enterprises which oporato officiontly. Tho naxinum rate pr^oduro aloe 

loavoa a possibility that because of lack of uniform calculation data 

- possibly oven as a result of norv-cocprchoneiblo or manipulated 

(ilinotoenth Pago of Document) 

(Pago 8 of original) 

calculations tho oxport pronotion nay bo applied in a varying dogroo in the 

ceso of tho sene products and at approximately oquol costs. This also 
explains, in part, tho possibility for German oxportors abroad to outbid 

each other in prico, with tho holp of tho Z. A. procoduro. 

Application of the maximum rato procedure as against tho normrl 

rato prcccduro is tochnlcolly rendorod still more difficult becauoo of the 

requirement for the submission of a greater number of calculations. 

b) Compensation Transactions. 

In carrying through compensation transactions it frequently 

dovcLoped that in order to facilitate tho consummation of tho compensation 

tho foreign oxportor has paid a premium to the foroijp; ieportor. Tho 
Gorman purchaser boing charged with tho premium, as a rulo, tho prico of 

tho lu^ortod commodity was thus aado aoro exper.slvo for Oormcagr or its 

quality was mode inforlor. Aaothor nbuso which dovcloped in connection 

with the cocpOnsaticn procoduro is that German business antorpriooo ongttgod 

in export as well ns in import underbid each other to tho detriment of 

the nation as a wfcolo in that thoy offsot higher export losso* by 
propertionably hlghor profits in the import business. A further result 

of this procoduro as r. rulo is that thereby the price lorol of Gorman 

commodities abroad is being Unnecessarily poshed down in r. measure equal 

to tho lovor-prico purchasing possibllitios which tho foroign ii^ortcr 

through cccoptanco of tho premium can create for himself by way of tho 
compensation. Anothor foroiga importer, howovor, for whom this lo*>-prico 

purchasing possibility remains boyeai reach is at a disadvantage as regards 

his competitor and, naturally, is vexed; this roxntion on tho part of 

foroiga customers which often loads to their giving up purcho*lng Goman 

goods is a psychological factor which should n-t bo underestimated. 

(Xlnotooath ?cgo of Documont) 

(Page 9 of original) 

Tho commodities admit tod into Go many by way of coeponoation are 

in many casoa uadosiroblo because tho foreign exportor wants to supply 

such goods only ns Germany would normally not buy in sufficient voluao 

- 11 - 
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aa they ere not urgoptly roquirod whilst fop raw natorials la which Gor- 

ia especially latercstodi payment la denandod la froo foreign cgc'.'.-aj-; 

the result of this is an oneroachnent oa foreign oxcfcnngo. 

c) Aaki (Special blocked accounts of forolgnors, for pp.yaonta la Gnr.i- 

Aaiel accounts whoa a till bolag maintained la any of tho ■clearing" 

couatrloa la exceptional cocos caasod la tho long run scattering of 

payndnta. Apart froa this the crcatloa of Aski offers undoslrablo 
prcforoaco aa regards cortaln ovnora of accounts who can quiekor dispose 

of their solos procoods than Is possible la accounting by wey of the 

official clearing offlco. 7ros this result In tho Individual casos 

rosentaout by thoao of Gomany's custonoro who do not have on Ackl account 

oven though It should bo coasldorod that thoro is n cortaln Justification 

for this proforoaca, because tho ewaor of Askl Is at tho sene tino also c 
buyer of Gornnn goods on a largor scalo. 

Vhenovor Askl do not run pr.rnllol with official clearing thoy 

constitute compensation doals and show tho sano disadvantages aa thoso,iu 

that tho disagio (discount) analogous to tho odlltion of a praalun, loads 

to a prico Incroaso or a loworiag of tho quality of tho goods to bo iuportod 
by Go many. 

In countries Whore it is posalblo In addition to Askl Marks else to 

obtain payment In actual forol^i oxchnngo tho Go men oxportors as a aonnn 

of ooupotition with tho othor Goman osportors, havo froquoatly sold 
against A ski Harks la ordor to accord to tho forol^i buyer a prico edrontago. 

(Tventy-first pago of Docuaoat) 

(Pago 10 of original) 

lastocd of trying to obtain froo foreign exchange. Thoroby tho prico 

lovol wee unnecessarily and unoconoalcally forced down so nuch that tho 

fins which tried to obtain froo foreign oxchnngo no longer woro ablo to 

cotqjcto. Tho arbitrary prico stipulation boro too rosultod In rooontraent 

on the part of buyers of Goman goods end in tho caso of products oralug 

ubder conventional ogrecnont nlso oa tho part of foreign convention pnxtaors. 

A distinction should bo nado botwooa accepting blockod Sclchaarko 

which hrd boon In tho possession of a foreign purchaser of Goman goods for 

souo tlno and accepting blocked Rolohsanrks which wore acquired. Vkllo 

with tho fomor kind tho advantages prodoalnnto, a foreign buyer's pnynont 

for Gomoa exports with acquired blocked Soichsnarko, soons not advisable 

for psychological reasons; tho fooling will ariso In G.mrmy's foreign 

crodltoro that Goman exports are now being fir.-need by the loosos which 
thoy sufferod in Gomeny ns n result of tfco froesing of their accounto 

which - subjectively viewed - they oponod In good faith years ego. Though 

this is not for us a now or unknown point of view it should aovortholass 

bo coasldorod whether the importance of tho blocked Uolchsnarks procodnro 

- which today la oxeoodlngly Insignificant within tho froao of export 
promotion os a whole - notes It worth whllo to continue oxposing ono'o solf 

to such a psychological burden which, of couroo, has nlso a dotrlucatal 

offoct oa othor oxport pmnotion neasuros. 

c) Goocicl arrengoaentc 

A spocial chnptor which ia my opinion will call for particular 

attention In tho future aro the so-called special arrangements. It Is 
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oaay to understand Vihy la spoclnl casos whore rc* notorial* or agricultural 

products (copper* Wool, corn* wboat) aro boing paid for 

(Twenty-eoeoad page of rocuncat) 

(?a.jo 11 of original) 

la tores of airplenos, ahlpa, otc. supplied la return - or.o hcndlos ouch 

transactions by way of spoclcl “fire constructions* (rireonkonetruktionor.) 

cad tho liko; cs long as such special nrrangenents aro a noons to cr- and 

cad do not bceoao tho ond la itself no hara arleos for other norad-typo 

Goman ardcs organisations la a foreign aarkot. As soon, however, as such 

special arrangonents fora tholr own objoctivo this, on tho other head, aust 

by necessity load to contraction for tho voll-ostabliahcl coaicrcirl fims 

which, though they any not always bo ICG a cffloioat, bccr.uoo tholr 
loswlcdgo of tho narfcot covers a long porlod of tins nad because of tho 

rospoct which they oejoy la tho roopoctlvo country sorvo as reliable 

vohlclos for tho Goraaa oxport industry: by the artificial cultivation of 

such special arrangement# tho smaller or.os rmesg thaso businoss fires \:ill 

possibly hero to closo down: a weeksainj of tholr position will result for 

othors, rad again others will finally rosort to buying forolga aorcheadiso, 

o specially tho to of icorlcra cad Japnaoso neko. Seas day aftor tho 
situr.tioa will onco again bo aoraal - aftor tho roostaillshaont of normal 

trrdo rolr.tions cad assimilation of currencies - wo shall feeo tho feat 

that tho position of business fires which fcreorly woro woll established c:id 

which had taken caro of Gonxa intorcsts has bococio werkonod all (Wound which 

will the:: ccko it aocoesnry to build anew at great opens o in tluo and nor.ey 

that which will bo necessary In ordor successfully to carry on Govr.rv. 

exports under noreal olrouistnncos. 

2.) Shortcoalngs geaorally observed lr. Ooraeny 

It is a gonorally known but a Tory doplorablo oonditlon and in no 

way devoid of danger that - without c-nsideration f >r other obstccleo - 

wido circles in tho oxport trade t-.dny no longer manifest ca^ornocc to 

export which is oron reasonably ccuuensurntJ with what should bo oxp-otod duo 

to tho scope of oxport 

(Twenty-third page oi Docunont) 

(?ogo 12 of original) 

posslbilitlos which actually exist; aroy fires prefer to utilixo full}* the 

high end low tides of businoss at hoao which ir.v Ives no risk rather then 

to cagago in oxport business which involves risks such ns the rate of 
exchange end numerous other inconveniences. It is a known feat that t.io 

□any complicated foreign oxchango regulations which aro not easily 

coaproh-uslblo to tho snail oxporter cause c-nsidornblo anxiety in addition. 

It is els: a fact, however, that in corploto aiointorprotnti-jn of the --our 

Toar Plan it is frequently boir,; rofurrod to as v. Justification for 

rovortlng Increasingly to tho inland business and to neglect tho oxport 

business. 

lows which aro out of dato. 

Soao oxport fires today still continue to bollevo that tho Gornca 

quality is so superior that It boats oust nors1 prico nrguaonts. ^i.lc 
this occurrence is not frequent, it aevertholos# is important to point out 

that cspociclly with regard to tho quality which is in donaad by ...o now 

aorkets* also tho so-called socoad quality of Japan is quito ndoqunto, t.-.is 
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quite aside fror fhe fact that eoeatine nost of the other exporting 
countries hare altogether remedied their forcer afcortconlngs In quality 
to a fan-rcaching degreo. 

c) Allocations of rav natoriala which are too enall and dollvory date:: 

which are too long. 

Apart froc the point referred to at the outeot: "Providing of 
foreign oxchango necoaaary for carrying the Pour Year Plan into of feet" 
this la the dccieivo point. I an convlncod that if it vero poaeitlo to 
go further than in the poet in allocating raw aitoriela for export 
purpecoa neny export ordera of largo-acalo ecopo which now fall through 
bocouso delivery datoa arc too long, bocauso el location o of natorido aro 
too iscll, and hccaueo planta aro ovorburdoned working for othor putyoaoa, 
could bo eocurcd which would then cako it poselblo to procure in a 
relatively abort tine the foroign oxchango 

(Twonty-fourth page of docunont) 
(Pago 13 of original) 

which in turn, ae already eontioned In tho beginning, la nocoaaary to ianort 
tho raw cntoriala roqulrod for carrying tho Pour Yoar Plan into off001. 
In tho rovorao caao, howovor, oxporta aro dwindling and will by aoooaaity 
continue to shrink and with it alao tho supply of foroign oxchango, 
thoroby in oqual noaauro alao curtailing tho possibility to procure row 
aatorinla which undor all circunatanco# nuat oa yot bo ieportod, with all 
tho ccnooouoncoa I have already doacribod and which roeult therefron of 
nocaaaity. 

tfitfc regard to dolivory datoa It cuat bo polntod cut oopooi.-lly 
that bocaueo of ita goo graphical position tho U. S. A. onjoya a natural 
freight nlvmtogo aa regarda Latin Axorica Just llko Japan dooa aa records 

Scat Aeic. 

d) Inadoquftto knewlodgo of the narkota. 

I polntod out rcpoatodly in roporta - capociclly in oy Enst-Aoia 
Report - rad in oral diacuaaione how urgently nocoaoaiy it io that loading 
ccoasnlota go abroad personally and bococo acquainted with tho dovolopnont 
of tho new carkota right on tho apot eo aa to acqulro tho right fooling 
for things ns a result of thoir contacts with pooplo and conditions. 
Pinally, of what avail is tho beat and aoat intolligont roport of tho ooat 
and noat intolligont roproacatatlvo abroad if tho nan at homo vivo is 
directing is not in a position in hie tun to road the roport and neko heat 
uso of it thanks to hJ e own knowlodgo of things* 

This inability to nppraiao tho situation on tho basis of ova 
knowledge lccda, as can often bo observed, to niaintorprotation of changes 
in tho structure of now norkoto which aro taken to bo manifestations of 
soassad tuslnoss fluctuations. It is self-evident that with «ueh 
olooontary orrors in market appraisal it ia act possible to take tho 
right ncaeuroa. 

o) Roproaontatlvoa1 Insufflclont Contact with thoir Hona Country. 

Sho fact that at tho proaont tino rr.d by reason of their contracts 
ovoraocs reproaoatetivos aa r. rulo oouc hoso only ovory throo to four 
yocrs seona to no in tho light of tho rapid dovolopcoat of overseas aar.zot 
a superannuated arrangoaont. feet that fron tho social poin. oi ^ 
view this lcavo-arrangement now aa before is in order and veil dovioou -or 
tho paychologicol and phyaical recreation of onployooo of overaoao limn 
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Is a aattor not Bt isguo, Hover or, tho nan la chargo of on ovorsccs 

organisation she'0*4 profojpbly coao hoso oa businoss ovory yocr, lr.’.t ct 

least every other year, both to infom tho naaagaaant at hoao of lrtort 

developments In his country rad for hla ova inforaation, r.s veil r r. 
bccoac acquaintod with the nost roc oat phaso of thirds at hoao. It io 

ea old fret that hovovor good reports froa ovorsons say bo cad hovoror 

preclso tho Instructions a oat out, tho y can a over replace tho oral osoh-ngj 

of ideas. 

f) Si o vac as in adjusting 

3voa with a cor root epprr-ieal of tho narkot situation it h^rpeus 

often that - if they do so at all - export firas oro not fast or.oi^h 1;*. 

wirrtiag their production and their ether aothods to tho cheated urrkot 

situation. In this rospoct tho Auoricaro, with thoir aothods which 

constcatly and ovor and ovor ngnlr. arc being adrptod to tho aodlfiod arxkot 

situr.ticus have on adventogo ovor us; this applios In tho first piece to 

objects which oro for daily uso. 

3.) Shortcccings generally obsorvod la oxport aarkots. 

s) Goman flr=s coapotlng auong ouch other. 

It is a repeatedly observed fact - and this applies for nnrkots rll 

over tho vorld that onco Goman finis Jaov that fox-olga oonpotitlor. has 

been eliminated for nn order bocauso with tho holp of oxport equalisation 

aoasurot they oro in tho load for price quotation, they tho£ start to 
contend with oach othor for tho oxport buslnass by continuo- un-orbluning. 

It io an intolerable situation that Goman finis who participate In tho 

export preaction procoduro 

(Twenty-sixth Pago of Ihcurwat) 

(Page 15 of original) 

uso tho export subsidies to Indulge In undercutting of prices which lr. tho 

last rnalysis goes on at tho oxponso of the *.olo nation! oxport pro::otlo:i 

ocasuros, on tho othor hand, should torvo exclusively f^r tho explication 

of Just enough noons os necessary ir. nrlor t'< aoouro tho or-or for &or.ir—y. 

Another usiloasrat eloquence which noroly renders our p'oitlon core 

difficult is tho fact that ns a rosult of this costly cutting of prico anu 

tho resultant low prico lovol resontaent with f roign competitors will cuae 

bo crown& vhc, should they to - lend rn order again will llkovisc nr.vo to 

rooort to that price IotoI which has boon prooood to an unnatural low. 

1 hnvo alrocdy sot f-rth tho various nranero in which such ixutual 

underbidding of pricos to the dotrlncnt of tho wh-'lo nation lc coning 

about (rofor to Pago 7, 11.1.a Additional oxp-rtc, rr.d Pago 8, i--1;0 • 

Compensation transactions). It has furthoni-’ro tilso boon ostaollonod 
thr.t businoss fins voro in a position to offor products -f inuuo ..-ia- 

fims at os sent lolly lovor prices than the ruprooontativoo of tr.oso 

industrial finis thonselvos vero cblo to do. 

b) Hesentaont on the part of foreign customers cr.usod bocauso of 

lack of unifomit? la prico quotations. 

A3 already ropettodly stated unoqual prico quotations by German 

exoort firns carrying oa their oxp^rto by oxport pronotion noons causo 
considerable rosontoont with foreign custooors. Fartlculrrly diatuxbln. 

end usoicasoat coso. oro those in which a foreign buyer ho. 
fcquiraxnto at flxod prices while at the sane tiao cad bocauso of sono 
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spooled transaction - blocked 3eichs=arks, Askl or compensation - a 

competitor firtliis buying during that ease period at essentially ahoCr :r 

prices. These very considerations, especially also tho psycbol*. ic"’ 
aaould not be -< .jp/^.1~->r^.a because they often result in a shift «&• 

German goods cocparo 

(Twenty-seventh Pago of Docunoat) 

(Pago 16 of original) 

page 8, Il.l.b, Compensation transactions and Pago 9, II.l.c, Aoki). 

c) Special iatorosts of foroign roprosontatives 

The firms of foroign ropresontatiroo, suggest products In tho 

exchango of goods in -which Germany is loss intoroatod but which nro no'ro 

profitcblo for tho reprosontatiro (for instance, Vcn6caola coffoo inotoai 

of oil). 

d) Inndoquato financial support. 

Tho principal support for tho financing of Goman foroign tredo in 

export markets Is or should como fron tho Goman banks which, unfortunntol; 

sufforod aovoroly by tho war. At tho noans of Goman banks oversort 
aro very United, Gornnn fims turn prodoclnaatly to foroigr. banks which 

in this wry gain considornblo insight into tho Goman export business 

while, nsldo fren their banking businoss German banks aro at tho «nao tiao 

also doprivod of possibllitios for lnfomation with tho holp of which Uoy 

otherwise can be of considoraolo uso to tho Goman oxport economy 
objcctivo advisors. On tho other hand nany trnnoactiono foil to echo 

about boenuao of lock of financing possibllitios. 

III. Proposals to rtrxody thoso shortcomings. 

1.) Unification of oxport promotion aeasuros. 

a) Procedures for Additional 3xports. 

If ct all possible one should oadoovor to transform tho nnxinuix 

rates which still exist into normal ratco so that as is custonaxy for .ho 

procedure which usoo tonal rates for uniform treatment for r-1 rgplicfux.a 

cry bo ampliod in lorgost measure, and particulcxly in ordor tooefeo it 

iapoosiblo for unecononlcally working ontorprisos to receive aid wnicn 

the pirn docs not proposo, thoroby burdcnixxg tho fims v.ilch *»or.e 

economically. 

(Twcnty-oigth page of document) 
(Pego 17 of origin'1) 

The drawback that - directly or indirectly - tho procedure for 

additional export made up to now mutual underbidding in prices possielo 

exong German oxportors can bo basically remodlod only by r.oro* rolontloso 

disciplinary measures against tho exporting firms (compare 1~.2.o 

Xoasures against Goman firms which underbid occh otaor with tho .lu e. 

oxport promotion). 

b) Componsatlon transactions 

Hcstricting of compensation transactions as already lxxitialod cr.- 

official measuros soccs basically correct and in ay opinion should 
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aaplifiod; thi. autoaatieally also .lininafce. tbo pos.ibility for nutud 

underbidding by individual bualn*.. fin:., with tfco variety of robiH. 
dotrinantnl effect, already' dealt Vi thi Probably one should ur.eo svr 

however that in case, in which - ea called for by tho ii^ort rogulr.tie. 

of tho buying country - ea allocation of Inport quota, can ho obtained 
only if at tho .cac tino product, of tho ro.pectivo country era being 

bought, tho nccoMoxy exception, would bo granted in tho future. Poroig:: 
cuatcaora, particularly tho.o fron ovoracaa, who by rouos of thoir dual 

charactor ca purvoyora of Goroany for a long tino already hovo had the 

possibility to .oil thoir product, in Go many by way of coEspaa.ation will 

if the cccponaetian deal, aro further roetrlctod bo ablo to coatinuo or 
oxtend thoir purchase a fron ComBay only if thoy continue to becra tho 

opportunity for exporting thoir own product, to Gomcay at* tho moo tino. 

To cchiovo thi. whlla avoiding tho detriaontal offoct. of the proniun 

•ysten, tho Corner, exportor .hould be onablod to pro euro foreign exchcngo 

cortificcto. for hi. foroign buyor.'own dolivorio. to Gomrsy, in that 

connoctioa tho wi.ho. of tho foroign cuatonor r.o to tho .election of the 

Goman importer could bo cocplicd with insofar a. tho noco.sity for ovon 

distribution of tho inportod good. doo. not nuffur thorofron. 

(Twenty-ninth pogo of Socuaont) 

(Pago 18 of original) 

c) JUkl. 

^ principle, one can dl.pen.o with *»<1 a. long a. there 1. 

provi.ion for official cloariag. 

A^ci which aro being traded with on officially approved discount 
(Di.cgio) .hould in tho future bo ollnlnatod a. a natter of principle or 

if they .hould coatinuo to rouain ia oxi.toaco thoy .hould bo rabjoot to 

otato egroenont. which can bo .trlctly controlled - .uoh a. thoy ccuo 
about for Control and South Anorica - in .uch ca.ua tho Aski discount 

•hould bo fixod and tho procoduro for additional export, nodiflod, taking 

condition, into account a. they nnjr prevail for tho ro.poctivo competition; 

for instanco, In countrio, in which froo oxchmgo can al.o bo obtaiaod, 'ey 

reducing tho Z.A.V. (Procoduro for additional export.) oqur.lUr.tloa rato 

by tho discount oa tho Aski Mark. Ur/ior certain clrcuu.trncon - in cnoo 

a unifom arrnngcoont and control cannot bo obtair.od bocauflo of tho fact 

that oo7orol bank, aro participating - thi. any bo only po.ulblo if tho 

Wd account, aro boing concoatratel in r. .Ingle bank which 1. o.trbliohod 

in tho roBpoctiro country and 1. ia constant contact with tho coupe tout 

Oomea authorities, which brnk prevont. undesirable Aeki Kartc arbitration, 
and which pledge, itself to snfdguarl tho Aski Kart: rate of oxchmgo. 

Boenuso of tho advantage. accruing frex: suck m crmngooont, tho , 

diacdvmtrgc. inhoront ia such a bank monopoly uuot bo r.ccoptod, if 

nocc.»rry{ incidentally, practical experience, aro already or. record. 

Vhcro tho fixation of tho Aski Knrk rr.to of cxchcogo ho. not yet 

boon introduced the attempt should bo node to fix tho lo.o equalisation 

undor Z.A.Y. proportionate to tho Aski mto of oxchnngo fluctuation, ct 

that particular tino. 

d) Slocked aelchsaorka. 

Tho authorisation to pay for Goman good., in port, out of blockod 

nark fund, por.onally ownod by tho foroign purchaaor for soao tino afford, 

tho'pos.ibility that duo to his duel capacity a. Go many't creditor ho 

nay gradually turn hi. fro.cn n.eot. into nonoy, thus con.tituting 
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(Thirtioth Pago of Document) 
(?ego 19 of original) 

p. consider able Incentive for buying Goman goods; ns the psychological 

disadventagos attendant upon poynent In Blockod 3oichsnnrkB Whicl; voro 

purchased do not occur for this not hod In oqual nrr.no r ono should 

rnthorite this procoduro also In tho future. The pnyncct by noans of 

blocked. Eoichonorks purchnsod should lr. r.y opinion, howovor, bo prohibited, 

for tho roaaons nontionod (except 0. S. *., i*oro tho re aro spoclnl 

conditions). 

2.) Sew tc provont conpotltlon cnoag Go mar, flms. 

a) Control of export proceods. 

In ny opinion, It will couscnd ltsolf to nrJco in spoclnl cases of 

oxport pronotion tost chocks as to tho export pr-.coodo actually obtsinoft. 

Those test checks should bo nado in tho rcopoctivo country by a Geraoa 

"Control Confidential Office for tho Carrying Into Sff-ct otZxpott 
Prenotion" which I cs yot to discuss in a special chapter, ...2.b. on 

Pago 27. 

b) i'oasurcs against Goman oxport flrns which unlorbld each othor with 

the help of export pronotloa. 

If, with tho holp of Z.A.V. compensation, r. Goman fim underbids 

cnothor Cornea fin:, it is tho duty of the firs which has to ncot unuo>- 

bldding to infers tho Central Confidential Offico lr. tho respective 
country red It will oxnnlno tho caso. Tho Z.A.V. subsidy nyprdoft io t.i° 

flm which cugngoi In underbidding Is to bo reduced by tho anou-. o- ..n 

underbidding tho other Oomaa fine, unless In especially unambiguous 

cases tho wholo cocpcnsatlon bo ccncollod. Ir. a similar way ono ohou— 

procowl in tho caso of ell uaiorblddlags in which othor oxport prouo.len 

noono-of tho dlroct or lrdiroct kind - aro bolng r^pllod. Becauco -t will 
often bo difficult corroctly t' lntorforo, ono should in casos where busl..eso 

prrnticos giro clear ovldonco of disregard for tho roqulroaor.ts o. 

political cconony uso i»ro drastic noasurco sisllar to tr.ose upplic.. In 

tho caso of violation of tho prico stop docroo : 

(Oilrti*-flrst peg3 of docusont) 

(Pngo 20 of original) 

tho result of such drastic neasuros applied in a few Individual ersoo will 

hero the result that infrlngoaor.to will occur in rare exceptional cases 

only. 

c) Par-roachiOr; corporation n-ion.: tho rcprosontatlvos 

In order to olialnato tho temptation for reprosontatlvos abroad to 

undorbid each other for reasons connected with ooaiissioas lt woul 
dosircilo in instances Involving export transactions particularly "^ltcblo 

in that respect - but always procooditt; only fron case to czbo bo r* to 
keep such agreement. ns flexible as possible - for rctfroser.tati^s to pool 

tho sclos commission; in tho last on-Ays is this noens that 

volume kept constant la quantity cs a rosult of nv iding; ' A ’ 
prices constitutes nn incrensod oxport voluno ir. turns of v.-Tuofwa 

incidental thoroto en increased incoco frou commissions tor one - 

ativc •individually. This noasuro nppocr. necessary .*> 

bocauso of tho fact that nany egoncy firs. soil at tho a*™ tloo 5= 
products sc cs to koop a hold on tho ogeneioe pad,- abovo nil. to .j^lu 
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_(Coat'd)_ 

3.) Placcupat t^^qydora within tho fraso of tho ?our Tear Plan o^,- •.hero 

g^TAo-l ojfport^ aehljvoaaata ear. bg pr-.ven. 

-a'-orprlao* which aro oxpooUn^ that ondors will to pls®1^ J1** 

“**• “ Pf^liod tho/ cooo law question for coffortj nl -- 

•bwild oo GlTca orders nly If wlthla tho scope of what Is 
bc.ro done crtot/'il— to wnafto exports cad above all if thoy ^tii^, 
cmdocTorod to C'.optruta l„ ywor«oor* of »ho n^^ary-mK ootori la 
frea abroad^ 

(Thlrty.sooond po^o of Ibeunont) 
(Pa^a 21 of original) 

IV. Jrcposcls for tho intensification of exports nad of export prcaotlaj. 

r-orauros, rospoctlvoly. 

1.) Measures to bo tokos la Coruna/ 

a) Cr-atloa of cr. Sxpotts Promotion Coanlttoo of Industrial Sepaq.s 

within tho frn.ua of tho Four Year Plan. 

Ia establishing an Rxports Pronotion Counlttoo of la dust riel 

Scoueay tho uoat Important point of rlow It socas to no is that oil t.-.o 

experiences, suggestions and cincroto proposals which of necessity wiso 
frou the activity of tho Co roan oxport Industry aro boin,, systour.tlcnl.y 

gathered cad channeled to an oxport promoting coouittoo (OroOlua; o. 

industrial economy for practical nppllontloa; la tho fora of infonr...cn 

which was nc&o tho subject of systematic stud/ rad la tho forr. of coaoi'oto 

proposals this oatorlal should then bo aalo avallnblo to tho agencies 
which aro responsible to tho foroxuucat for carry la^; the oxport prrnotlon 

by tho state lato offoct. 

The actual carry la,; la to of foot X riov soaowhnt like this! 

The organisation of iadustrial economy comprises fifty Scononlco 

Groups (Vlrtschafts^nippor.) in round fl„-urcs the offlliatod oaterprlsoo >f 
perhaps forty of thoso Sconoulcs Groups horlaj some coaacctloa with foroljn 

trodo. 

Hcuohly ostiaatod, approximately fifty catorpriscs of Cornea oooaouy 

coaatltuto opprc.xiaatoly two-thirds of tho wholo Corona export volume. 

Tho above aontlonod forty Economic* Groups - includln. tho six 
Reich Crouas nad tho sorer. Xain Croups of tho Rolch Group Iaoxstry - ra¬ 

the fifty enterprises which la soao fora or another have soaotala^ to -© 

with exports should ba requested to aafco known by aaae-thclr respective 

boot exports ia tho fluid of tho experts 

(Thirty-third ?afo of document) 

(?o*o 22 of original) 

Industry of tho oxports proaotloa technique (corroborated et tho #oae time 

by as coaprchoaslvo a personal knowledge of oxport markets as possible. 
Ia that rcspoct, tho principle should bo to nrno ia tho ease of export 

business firms tho first Don rad for industrial oatorprlsos, naans, 

trcaooortatloa conpnaios and insurcnco deeper! oc the first era compete.;, 

for questions pertaining to foreign couatrlus cad oxport, i.o. 

expert; this should apply for thoso personalities who are boiaij Jr™***' 
noain.-.tod by the Reich rxd Rcoaoulce Groups, ruspoctlvoly, as wol. as 
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thoao who nro boihg acalnatod by the approximately fifty enterprises 
roferred te» 

So c not to hero ton big a cocnittoo when establishing it. It 

ho advisable for tho aonngoaant of iho National Chaabor of Econer.ico (2_ic 

wirtschaftskanaor) which I boliovo should, for expediency' b sake rise trio 
over tho chairmanship to pick froa tkeso cpproxinatoly ono hundred 

aoninrlly mentioned personalities and ssao additional export* nominally 
announced by tho national Chamber of Economics, those who rxo tho beet of 

tho total, thirty in round figures. 

Under the chaimaeship of the aana-oaont of tho national Cbrnbor of 

Economics, those 3C personalities would constitute tho Export Proaotioa 

Cor^ittoo of Industrial Economy; current business natters would hnvo to bo 

taken care of by a full-tine goaornl socrotary. 

The possiblo establishment of eoaaittoos of a specialized naturo 

(fnchlieh orlontiorto Grcnlor.) in tho individual Economics Groups Which 
would handlo tho exports pron-'ti-a - preferably within the frame of tho 

specialty committees olrocdy existing In tho Economics Groups and dealing 

with commercial policy - is not affected hereby. 

In order to facilitate and nrico nore coaprehensiblo tho work which 

this comulttoo is to do In'tho field of oxports promotion six sub-committees 

(compare the urp attached as enclosure II 

(thirty-fourth Pago of docu-ront) 

(?~Co 23 of original) 

■Division of tho Continents", >xngo -W, c "oldlbo ostcbllshol, i. 0.: 

Eastern Buropo end the Hoar Bast (C3/VA) 

Latin Aaorlcn (La), 

last Asia (CA) 
Africa (.if) 

Vostern Suropo (<<3) 

Horth Anorica (1(A) 

I choso this "rdcr according to what I bollevo to bo tho presont 

Inportmco of tho various continents fr.oi: tho pnint of view of Germany*o 

export promotion poosibilitios (as rognrds Africa a Ion; rnr.^e preposition). 

Each sub-connittoo, under tho ehnl rnanshlp of tho best oj^jort fvr 

tho respoctivo c^ntinont - who, hovovor, w,uld also at tho st.jo tine havo 

to havo tho bost possiblo tev>wlodgo of export narkoto all over tho world, 

would thon consist of an evorego of five persons. 

The current buainoss natters for onch individual sut-coimlttoo would 

again be taken caro of by c full-timo secretary so that tho qualified 

personnel of tho Export Pronotion Committee w»uld altogether C'noiot of a 

general socrotary end six secretaries who, <-.f course, should all have tho 
Dost thorough knowledge of tho respective narkuts from own observations. 

Tho six chairmen of the suh-coanittoot and tho gonoral socrotary 
fora n working coaiittoo under tho chai man ship of the llntionrl Chrnbor of 

Econoales. 

Because it will hrypon vory often that the questions doalt with by 
tho working connittoo and tho greater Exports Pronotion Gonuittoo, rospoct- 

ivcl7, overlap cmaidorably into tho sphere of goncrul commercial policy 
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thi» woxklac conuittoo should bo tiod la with a Persian Crude Council. 

ill enterprises of industrial ocaony which ia aono wey p-xtic- 
in exporting should bo rajucstod by tholr c-»npot<nt 3c'>nouico Gravy 

(Thirty-fifth Pa^c -if d-cunont) 
(?n^o 24 of -.riclnal) 

ro^ulcrly to report oaco a noath - brokoa drvn according to tho six 
Lacadcr Groups - oa tholr Intoat experiences la tho field of oxport 
prone tier. rxd such infcruetion thoy received fr-a abroad as ai-Jht -o 
useful la that connection tad, if possiblo, to add at the sane tlno concrete 
pr^scli fer tho promotion of exports. Tho slrplost way would bo if 
all those enterprises would roeoivo frees tho ea:?otor.t Sconeuico Groupa 
r. r-port blank or a quastlonairo, oa tho basis '•f which tho r^ulrr 
reports would have to bo prepared; norooixr, it would bo ir. order for 
every enterprise to arke additional reports available if it dosiroo. 

It pi^ht then pr vo expodloat far this inforaation and tho 
( iaforuntion received free all of tho jovomnontrl party and othor ecanelos 

which rocoivo such info mat ion frm abroad, currently or free enso to 
ecao - to bo oxnr.lnod by tho various Sco-onics Groups and coapiled 
according to Loondor Greupo, thereupon to bo passed on to tho coc.jotout 
secretary of the various sub-cotssittojs. 

Tho socretarios would then havo to process thin info nation fr<4i 
tho factual point of vlow oad pass it on te the acabors of tho various 
sui>-c . zr.lt tooo, find to tho chaimon of the sub-connittooo which are r. t 
conc«.rnod with tho subject natter. 

Moreover as far as this inforuntloh is of ^oaoral value it .uijht 
be neda availoblo to all ^vornwr.t cxd Party agencies which ir. any wry 
at all aioht hare socsothlr,- to do with f roijn trado. 

s 

Tho prerequisite for future participation ir. tho oxport promotion 
proccuuro of each individual or.torpriso of industrial oe-sony ohoulu 
hcncoforta bo tho nctlro co-porntion ir this iafomation oonrico. 

(Thirty-sixth pa;o of document) 
(?r<;o 25 of original) 

• 

The practical suggestions f~r t o pr-notion of exports with which 
tho six oub-canalttoas have been donliaj should then bo subnlttod to t.io 
official ccupctont offices - by way of the w -rkinj coa^ttoj if they ere 
basic ir. naturo or otherwise directly - as tho Ltport Pronotioa C-xsittoe 

of Industrial Zcosoay is altogether thought to bo of service t. t.vo official 
offices. 

Thp proposals as urdo aievo do not elain perfection; they 
however if further supplosor.toi in natters f or,-yuilration bo er.irv.ouut. 
rod buttrossed. 

In Bxxsla.- up,tho following angles soon te no te bo tho docisivo ones 
• a 

Centralized aubraclmj of all toowlod^o exd uxporioncoc gained r-xd 
intensified uso of existing possibllltlos for carrying export prounion 
oa such into effect end tho practical tasks arising tho ref roe for t.io 
coixsittoo. Soso of tho shartcoalr-js, nor tho su^josticna aro in cay wry 
oxhaustivo; nuch rathor will It bo a prinary task for tho now 
Prosetioa Comlttoo to do •yttaaatic and axhruistiro vsrtc c-lons lin 4 
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Tho dofialto tyln^-la of axport pronotloa Into tho fraoowork of 

tho lour Tear Plea rad lta lnt«*ral lx^portanco thereby brought out for 
eorrylnc tho latter lato of foot. 

In tho eoao of all of thoeo eoaaidoratloae ono largely procoodod 

froa tho idoa that It is up to tho bl£ oatorprleoe, with tho holp of tholr 

or^ynlzntlcna and of tho quallfiod poroonaol which they haro at tholr 

dlepoesl to do ploaoor work nleo benefiting tho ecallor oxport outoiprlsoa. 

(Thlrty-aaronth Pn^o of Ifceunont) 

(Paco 26 of original) 

h) ^-.rlcot laTcatlcatlona and lnfornatlro tripe. 

"M ■ haa already boon roforrod to la various procodin.- pacoa. 11 

aocua oesoatlal to no that oror and rtbovo thle, and apart froa tho nntorlol 
which la bola*: evetonntleally entherdd by tho sub-ccnalttooe of tho Export 

Promotion Count ttoo nad by tho official offlcoa, tho Ecoaoalc Grot-pa and tho 

blG export ontorprlaoa alao coapllo at tho bkm tlco exact loowloC^o o;i 

forolsn norkote - thr.t lot notarial atrlctly brought up to dato la oach 

caao - thla Icnowlodco auat bocooo tho coaaoa property of all orenalzntloan 

la r=7 way participating la oxporta. 

2) Kcnauroa to be tideoa with Oorcra iy;oacloa abroad. 

a) 2olch Aconclce and lnduatrial oeoaony nconcloa abroad. 

Str/flCG of £r.,;lieh rad duorlcaa odbaealca, locations md 

coaaulatoa when coign rod with our a ahowa that up to aow wo hr.vo not 
attnohod equal importance to tho aaslcnnont of firet-clnae o.flcora for 

the poata cf coaaoreirl attrahoa - fron tho wlow point of^poreoaolity- hor 

oa principle - which la primarily explained by conaldorably hl^jor 

which £v;land and iaorlca aro apondlrv for thia purpose. Z& 
Sdln^tho cocDoreial attach* 1. of equal rrxk with a councillor of® 
Cabasay, cs n ro.ujt of which ho, of coureo. enjoys on oltoGot^or ulfforcrnt 
proatlcc 1= tho roapoctlvo country. Tho SvAleh oonooroiol otto^o, o/ 

tho wry, nleo ciros up hla diploaatic caroor and dovolope a apociol typo 

of caroor. 

Similar coaaldoratlone apply for tho Syndic rnd for tho roet of 

tho pcracnnol of Go men comorclcl chonbore abroad. 

Stcpe for brlacla,'. about a chango of coadltloae la the Oorura 

diplomatic eorvico la that roapoct aro nlrondy under way. 

b) Central Confidential c,:onclcs for carrying oxport prapatlon 

.ucaaurae Into of feet. 

It debt *0 opportune to consider If under tha lociorahlp of tho 

roapoctlTo eoraoreim attache In each of tho countries euch a control 

(Zhirty-ol$tk of Document) 
(Pace 27 of original) 

confidential econcy should not bo established to which would rloo belong 

tho proaldoat rad tho Syndic of tho Goman Chrabor of Coaaoreo, tho oco-ouic 

oxport (’ilrtschofta-rofcrcnt) of tho *SJ4?. tho head or tho 3Wad. of 
Goman brake abroad, rad soao outatondlnc r^osratatlvoe of tho Qornc 

oxporta lntoroata la tho roapaetlro country; oa far ca tho latter aro 

concerned, howoror, one should bo -uro that by roaaoa of tholr 
ra well ns duo to tho structure of tholr bualaooa, *-noy aro la a position 
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to express objective and co£prc£cnsivo opinions. This body (Grcaiua) 

should, sc to s^oaij to the counterpart to the official offices end the 

su^-ccazittcos o^ the Sxport Proootion Comittcc, rospoctivoly, here in 

Cottony, acting act only in regard to tho questions previously nlroed;* 

aentionod. but also in regard to other questions such as a decision on 
compensation rate levels cad above ell cn tho traasnission of proposal a cad 

suggestions of all kinds concerning tho vcy in which Goman exports to tho 

rooooctivo country could be prccotcd. 

c) Adding new clononts to foruign personnel. 

One should nako it a practice noro then horotoforo to oond non r.brofd 

who ore specialists In particular fields of technics as well as rlso ocon-Oy 

(export prcaotion technics, spoclnlists for industrial dovclopnonts, oto.) 

to whoa fires can pcrncr.cntly turn for consultation, always Uniting thooo 

nsaigcscr.ts for a period of several years so that tho respective exports 
always roach their posts oqulppod with ns up-to date knowledge ns possibid; 

this wculd also have tho additional advantago that tho exports who roturn 

hono by wey of exchange could furnish tho hone organisation with fresher end 

bottor iaovlcdge of tho special conditions r.broad. 

In regard to thoso assignoor.ts as well as in aoloctin; tho General 

type of porsonnel fer sorvico abroad one should bo g-uldod by tho principle 

that only tho host onos are Just good oncugh. In contrast with at hone 

tho next abroad, r_*d the specialist in particular, hr.s lcrgoly to rely on 

his own rcsoureofulaoss and r. bed non abroad 

(Thirty-ninth Pago of IV>cuaoat) 

(Pago 28 cf original) 

- end this holds true In ovory rospoct - doos noro ham than 99 xood non 

con rcaody. Thoroforo, tho slogan should bo: good non into the front 

line. 

d) national training for tho younger generation of Comm dc.scoot. 

As an oloaent in tho nationalisation covanonto individual countries 

nako it increasingly a roquiroaont for tho fims in tho rospoctlvo co-jatry 

that tho porsonnol over. whon working exclusively for foreign Interests oe 

ccplo-.coa having tho nationality of that rospoctlvo cluntry, 1^ 
this devolopaont which it dictated by necessity it is L-^ort-E.t .ant - ia 

conjunction with tho Goman Belch and Party nuncios abroad - Gorapr. oooac.uy 

trices up ri^ht now - nu1 in ir\ny enoos this hr.s oirendy ooon done - —o 

training of young nationals of tho rospcctiro c -entry *k'> rro c-f Oowjcn 

dosceat end who have acquired tho citixonship f tho now country, a>rer,ver 
this should bo done net only by tho fims in the rospoctlvo cbuatr:- w.ticn 

work for Goraon oconaay but also here ia Goranny itself so that while aaro 
with Go men fims -ad in the uidst of Cornu caployeos they any ey ^rc- 
of circumstances acquire knowledge ns woll ns experience rad, a.evo ani, 

a loyal attltudo towards Goronny rr.d some later as a reliable s..c~ 

tho representation of Goraon interests abroad. 

o) Concentration and intensification of Goman buries abroad. 

On this subjoct I hare already nado one re to proposcls to the 

cocpctcut authorities bItor sy return fron tho Snat As.a trips 
to ao essential that Goman banks abroad especially in overseas, e 

supported by nil Gdrnan export fims s as to oanblo than o.,ain to 

justice to thoir tasks as regards tho Goman expert ^dustry in a. «« 
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(ybttioth Page of Document) 

(?a;o 29 cf original) 

which would to full;' equal to actual requirements; this cells f:-r 
support by export firms at heme as woll *7 organizations cbroad oa that 

thoy would refer to them a largo portion cf the current bar-icing business 

and as woll as othor neasures. Cn the other hand It will bo necosocry 

for tho banks to do Justice to iccreaaod requirements by modernizin'; ead 

concentrating their machinery. 

f) Support to German Chambers of Commerce abroad. 

It is superfluous to pcint to tho necessity thut ovory Gorman firm 

abroad must become a moebor cf tho Goman Chamber of Comcrco in tho 

roepcctlvo country; firms which do not comply with this sulf-ovidcr.'- .u.y 

should not bo allowed to participate in the export promotion procedure. 

g) Support to Gorman culturel institutions abroad. 
• 

Tho recognition that, aftor all. supporting Gorman cultural 
institutions is a cattor which concerns oconomy as woll ban noro and no.c 

assorted itself. Cultivation of the German language, orchanp^ cf youn.^ 

merchants and students as woll as Germany* s prestige altogotnor wnic- it 

acquires in tho r-spoctiro country through its cultural inotitutiona 

(Goman school, hospital, Gorman univorsity, otc.) bonofit, nfto. *1-. 

also the export merchant. 

h) Support to Gorman nowapapors abroad. 

Tho hlghor tho standard of Gorman newspapers abroad tho noro 

Justified lo tho expectation that tho number of readers will lacr-nao, 

the easier will be tho wor-z of onllohtonaont as regards OdrMB/, cad tho 

oasior will it, at tho saao tine bo to copo with prop«v;andu >lroct<~ 
against our -xporting methods end against -ur ouccoas.ul ponotration of 

tho new rrxtests. 

(Forty-first Pago of Document) 

(Pogo 30 of original) 

On the othor hand, tho advertisements which Corner, firms should plmco 

with Gcra« newspaper. - end this is cn indi^^io nocosoit for r. 

profitnblo foundation of Goxtvan newspapers norond - gain ln.ronao 

bocauso they ato boin,; rood by o Vidor circlo of rcndcro. 

Oao possibility to increase tho dooond for end tho preotigo of 

Gorarm newspaper, in oversea would be for German newspaperc to b;i.t 

from time Z time editorial, written by lending 0 rar-n per. ***“:“£* 
hare established a nemo for themaelvos sbrnrd as oltohother My - - 

shown by tho mother country ir. idea, or material thing, sigif1^ « 
addition to tho proetigo of Gorman newspapers abroad, end witn it 

German causo. 

Dr. I/Duo 

6 April 1937 

(Forty-second Pego of Document) 

(Pago 31 of original) 
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Lecture 
by 

Pr..m I. i.L-S £31 

Ztclosuro I 

deputy aoabcr of the Vorstasd of 

I.G. Jarbeniniustris Aktiongosollsehaft 

Host) or of the 
Bcirat of tho Goraar. Group of the 

International Chanbor of Counorco, Parle 

on Friday, 5 March 1937 

bcforo the Board of administration of tho 

International Chaabor of Coonoreo 

in Paris. 

(7orty-third Pago cf Bocusor.t) 

(Pago 32 of original) 

Horr President, Goatlonon, 

I havo boon ro<piostod to giro ny locturo diroctly in tho 

Snglish language so as to obrlata tho nood of interpretation anil, should 

thoro bo lack of clarity in ny way of oxproosiag uysolf, kindly bo 

indulgent. 

Subject Tho subject on which 2 an to speak is one of tho coot 
widely dlscoMod end ono which is cost gratifying, for two 
reasons, firstly, bocauso it lnvolvos tho Industrialitation of 

now countries within tho frooo of tho Industrialisation rad 

nationalisation trends ennifosting thuosolvos ororywhoro rail, 
secondly, bocauso of all ovarsons export nariWts Latin ioorlcn in 

at tho presont tine uadoubtodly tho ono which develops soot 

rapidly 

Unfounded I know that oost of tho industrialists of tho highly 

apprehend or. a industrialized countries havo coneidorablo 
approhonsions that by helping in tho Indus trlrllzati-n 

of those now countries to bocosc Indus tri all tod thoy sight looso 

thoir own caskets. It sooss to no ossentinl to go into tain 

basic quoation at the Tory boginning of cy locturo bocr.uso upon 

tho correct answer to it, it naturally d-ponds vhothor the strong 

dynooies of Latia-^Morlcc’■ ococoay can bo oxploitod for tho 
boaaflt of on incrcaood turnover of world tredo. The answer .a 

not difficult if wo consider in rotrospcct tho industrial 

dovolopnont of tho world and if wo ronccber that at ono tine 

industrialized Snglehd felt tho eoco approhonsions with rognTd. to 

tho industrialization of tho continental 3uropo*n countries, red 

Inter on Snglnnd and tho 3uropoan 

(Forty-fourth Pago of Docunont) 

(Pago 33 of original) 

countries togothor at tho tico of tho industrialisation os tno 

Uhltod States and finally, all of then togothor et tho tino of 
tho industrialization of Jepon.. The world is round and tnr.t 

vhicii ccn bo done in ono part of tho globo ono mono day will r*l»0 
bo able to do In tho other part of tho globo. Tho qqostion in 
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Oil/; will this dovolojcoat bo os organic erd odononlccllr- 

rocsosAllo oaot It is particularly up to tho highly U>' .* 

industrial countrios to cnsvor this question positivel - 
’cow that through further developing a country with prodbaiar..; . 

agricultural rosourcos end raw natoriela into a country with 
agricultural industry, on essential percentage of tho soul/ 

created purchasing powor is boing absorbod by tho newly crcctod , 

doaostic production, but additional yurchnslng powor oyer end 

above that will at tho sano tico bo roloasod by rooson of the 

higher stendard of Urine for tho deportation of products of 
highor value, which will bonofit tho oxport business of countries 

which rvlroady aro core highly Indus tri all rod. Sven though thlo 

is a truian in political o con any I norortholoss think thr.t it ic 

right for an ocososlst to ^ivo thought to this recognition rad to 

sake hit arrcngcaonts accordingly. 

3oal It would bo deplorable, however, if boenuso oao frdlod 

Lengors to assist technically and financially oao wore to forco tho now 
. countries to carry through at their own responsibility and without 

• tho support of countrios which nlrondy had to pay dearly for thoir 

wisdoc a dorolopcont which as it did cone into oxlstonco already 

can for nany roasons no ouro bo inhlbltod. Tho dnngor of wrong 

iuvostnonts would naturally result, thoroby bringing about r. 
weakening of the purchasing powor of tho rospootivo now countries 

which indirectly would in turn dotrinontally affect all tho 

Industrial countrios which expert to that country. 

(TaAHSLATci'G HOTS: *Pcgo 34 of Gornrn dveunont is nissing) 

(7ort;vflfth Pago of Socuncnt) 

(Pago 35 of original) 

daro to establish an order of soquonco for tho Latin Anorican 

countries ns regards possibilities for tho dovolopuont of purchnoin 

powor or tho possibility of exports' incroaso for tho industri- 

allzod states. 

Argentina's lending position rosts ossontinlly in her 

long tradition of doalings with overseas, with tho rosultent 

cxporlonco for its huoor. nntorial aroiloble for nn orgcnlc 
intensification of industry. Unllko other L,atin Anorican couutrloi 

especially 3rnzil, Argentina doos not havo rich nlnornl deposits: 

sho therefore is endeavoring *-> r-ri:o ^ {nr thl® disadvantage by 
concentrated offorts, such as lnprovanant of agricultural nothoeo,^ 

a vigorous tendency towards industrialization iy.d reorganization of 

tho banking syston. A disposition to ooubino with foreign groups 

on a national basis, of courso. Is noro pronounced in Argentina 

than in any othor Latin Anorlcon country. 

Brnsil and Mexico follow tokl^- the second placo both 

nainly for the anno reason, i.o. because of tho abundance o. 

ninoral resources. 3razil especially also boenuso of her big 
population which, however, doos not hero the sane purennaiag pouor 

as that of Argentina, and bocauso of her having abandoned the 

oxclusivo cultivation (noao culturo) of coffoo, in favor of largo 

cotton plantations, which givos tho country greater roslotcnco 

froa tho point of view of econony. 

Mexico's favoreblo geegrephio position is of added 

special inportanco, though, in Koxico, possibilities for tuo 
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(7ort7-*lzth Pa^o of Iopuaeat) 
(?a^o 36 of original) 

rro r^nconitcnt with tho exploitation of tho alnoral rooourco# 

cad tioir industrial utilisation in tho ooustry itself, tho 
problcn of tfco intor.sification of e^rlculturo which presently 

suffered a setback bocc.uso of cortain sottlonont oxporlnonto', 

is nevertheless important. Tho Mexican work or ttd farncr In ca 

c nilo diligent end intelligent and othorviso, of honlthy atock. 

It la, of courso, difficult to oatabllah an exact 

crdor of soquenc© fcr tho regaining countries, all tho norc aa 

cm tho only country on tho Vost ccast whoao trade with tho world 

VM inport eat already boforo tho war - Chile - longer hold* thla 
prlvilogod poaltioa today. 

Through tho Intensification of agriculture - lr. tho 

firat place cotton - end of ulning Pom's dovolopuont vafl 
capoclolly fcvrreblo and feat, At proacr.^tho gouornl economic 

aituAtion la Poru la qaito favorable but tho diapoaitioa tt 

utilizo tho reapod profit# for tho development of tho country 

ltaolf, la atill relatively insignificant. 

Development by At thia point a atudy f the fuadnnontftls-. lr. the 

air plane dovclopocat of tho Latin Aaorlc® c'Aintrio*, by nlr plane corvio.., 

aonr*CJ capoc lally of thoao situated or. tho Vo at Coast lo particularly 

intoroating. Ono can any that because of tho fast development 

of free 20 to 30 year#: it la no longer nocoaaary to wait until 

railroad# and rood# are built, tho air plnno mokes diatrlcta 

accooaiblo which otherwlao would yet havo ronoinod laaccoooiblo 
fcr many yoara. 

(Porty-sovonth Pngo of original) 

(?cgo 37 of original) 

I should llko to clto as an cxmplo thet In Peru tir. ninoa 
sltuatod -1,000 n. above serv-lovel hr.vo beer, dovolopod by air 

sorvlco in that not only tho machinery was taken right to tho 

olto by air pianos but hauling of oroo was llkowiso done in tho 

soao way; and all this on on absolutely oconoaical rad profitable 
basis. 

Zspoclally Colunbia, ’the country without road# retd 

railroad#", ns It la ofto: called, has profited fron thla 

dovolopaaat of piano aorvico. Tho air port Bnrranquillr. on tho 

Hcrth const, has devolopod into on air port of considerable 

world ieport. Colunbia Is doubtloss a country whoso development 
can still bo carried vory fox. Among her moot pressing problems 

rrjvjca tfco question of tho intensification of cgricrulturc, 

especially as rogords the growing of coffoo so as to uno tho 
arons thoroby roloesoi for tho growing of fo<*d horotoforo imported. 

Also Vor.oauoln whose fast dovolopmont redly occurred 

In tho last two docalos only, owos much to air transportation, 

apart froc hor rich oil doposits and its particularly fcvovaolo 

geographical position with regard tc tho United Statos aa woll an 
also with rocard to Suropo. Vhothor tho Granting of concoaBiono 

to foreign croups - *o libornlly handlod by tho Into prosidont 
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Go=o= ftfcd which undoubtedly increased the proopority of tho cv’~tr 

vor7 rrlBh -• will bo continued In the seno nnanor renalns 

quostlon a* yot to bo tnsworod* In my wayj industry 

oapocldly tho foreign Eonxerno for tho soaoat oro biding 
tiso. 

Chile whoao old tloe to tho aoa-Anoricnn root of tho 
world I already nentioaod 

(Forfcy-oigth Pngo of docuaont) 

(?cgo 36 of original) 

waa nblo through Intornctionnl cooporatlon to froo itnolf 
successfully fro» tho difficult altuntlon Into which It had boon 

plncod by tho dovolopnont of aynthotlc nitrogen. Otough today 
Chllo'a dependonco on snltpotor la no loagor ao pronounced, tho 

desire naturally exists to diatrlbuto the national production ovor > 

various bronchos; copper plays p. towering rolo horo but proepocto 

fer tho dovolojccnt of othor nlnornl resources oro nlao propitious. 

Chilo, at ono tlno vory rich, has a relatively low 

purchasing powor now which la considerably doploted. Unloss tho 
lnduatrlnllsod countries try Jointly to rolao thla purchasing 

powor It will also not bo pooaiblo to Incroaao the total c^porto 

of tho Industrial1tod countrloo to Chilo. Of Chllo'a population 

cf also at 5 nlll ion hardly 1 nlllioa can actually bo considered 

to hero purchasing powor. 

Salting of 1 should like to add horo a basic roaark. Of ton tho 

purchasing (Question la raisod how. In rlew of tho rolatlvo scarcity of Latin 

powor Acorlcn's population, ono should procoed In order to bring about 

rn ossontial Incroaao In purchasing powor; It is important to , 

renonbor that of tho population actually existing today, only r. 

rclativoly vory snail part - sL-tllcily ns in Chilo - cm bo 

conaldorod as roolly able to buy rad that tho vory task of 

establishing purchasing powor for tho population which actually 
( exists tola:.* would noon a sultlplicatlon of tho prosont 

purchasing powor. This also includes tho education of the 

pocror classes of tho population In tho various countries by which 

one would aeko than undorm tend tho a caning rad the usofulaoss of 

nodora products: this 

(Forty-ninth Pago of Document) 

(Pago 39 of original) 

will largoly bo tho task of tho clrclos soiling tho products, lit 

coloration with tho actional authorities. 

SlnilrJly ns In Chile, but on c suollor scnlo, tho 
r.bundonco of ninoral rosourcoo Is of prlnnry inportonco for tho 

Industrial dovolcpnont of Bolivia. Bolivia evidently still 

suffors boenuso of offocts of tho war but for that vory reason, 

aselstnnco intelligently grantod by tho Industrial countrios 

ccn contributo nuch to rebuild tho purchasing powor. 

Scuodor, which rosonblos ?oru and Bolivia in its 
industrial structuro still offore possibilities for dovolopnont. 
in spito of its unfavorable geographical position, ospoclolly with 

regard to Bur ope. Scuador will also bonoflt by tho dovolopnont 

In progross for ?oru rod Columbia. 
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In the rcries cf rdiuo-sixo ct'.tcc h-sc 
fer Industrial dcvolcprxnt era be celled ; u.ci-Uy -o" r-blo, 
re find Uru^ucy, tbo mly st-tc oltur.t,d cn i rr ■ ut, 
'•hieh rith prcdcninsntly rgricnltursl prcll r> V- 4jl *-i * 
structure prcr.t slnllerity :ith .7r~ ntinn. -Itheup': he • rrk: ' 
cr.prbility tc rbs-rb is rel-tiv-ly United, the -rd Tf-rf-:'' • • 
of the country eensititutes r.cvcrthal -s d z< it/ ‘orris i* r the 
InductrieliKit ira, 

I r.r not in •* p-citicr. tc expr-. cr -x. -pOrlT. :r. u.y 
bre-uee I h'vc n-i b:cr. '.here, .'.s r-.— rds the Co ■ T'l ric". 
St-tca, thoir cT.diticr.3 hr.vc rinil-rity, -yrt fr e i-r; . 
rhich occupies «*. sp-ci-1 pcsitlrn. 

(Fiftieth P-.bc cf f'cur nt) 
(i'£u AO rf crlfin-1) 

.rin rrcblcn*. ro tho c isc'ntinu-.ticn cf il. r.T culture cf 
ccffcc -nd the shift tc 'thcr cultur. 1 in -dditl n, -nd clnr-or 
bends betroen th. v-rlcur rt-.t,o frr the pur; re cf ootoblirh- 
inp -n inf uatri'l field rf ; re-.ter n- cnltvdc. 

3 e-use cf Irek f tiro, I unfcrtun-V.l - h t ' - 
fren de-line ith the ine’ivld.u-1 countries in miffi'4 nt 
dct-.il v.hich -t lerst rculf be f irly cf.r-rjxr * 'th • 

irp-rt-ncc -nc the »ro-.t Sntrvnt rhich th.:* .crevj; 1 
-tt-cbcd rr-.-V.r v-lur t' brir.rin._ rut th :r. r-1 b-slc 
perceptions -nd the c'mcr. cyrpt—a. 

1 
- 

Fer r.ll the cuntrice ncr.tiend, it s:©-.*s t-. tic -o.'aivo 
thrt the industrirli sntinn be built uj in n • *.ic rant, 
b-sed «r. the eub-surfr.ce 1 ix.cr-1 deposits *n to: .ro.-v.ots 

cf the country: nly under such c-nditirr.s, rf e'urr , -h'fld 
the vrri'us industry *r'Uj:o b; reedy tc jrrticip-.lc in the 
ccvclcjxxnt. Only hon proceedlny • ith euch c • Sttlncna nd 

thereurhncis - * hich cf crurs. , ip yradblo roly i’ me 
cyst©r.-.tlcrlly studies the oemrrlc otrvctiav f tb * helo 
country ccfcreh-cd or -o tr bt-.in ,*r.rf ctJy elc-r : ct':rc 
«f *h-t c-nstitut.s tho pr-tl z hich * ill hv, tr 1** t-chl c’ 
r. xt - ill the result be srunc*. in every r *-;-:et. 

In 11 Ic.tin ..reriern c-*ur.trif s tlK dev J.rvv.nt of . -or 
scurccs -nd of tb- ccorunie tIti -yst r. is e*f - rticul'r 
ifprrt-ncc. Difficulty • rises -lnest cvry Sitrs bccr.v.rr cf the. 
lr-ck cf ra-.lifi.-d rrkers. Ir. this c'i*.n:c irr., o rn to 
th: prcblcr. rf irrlyrtim -nd sottlorr.nt v.ci. —.tlifl. d 
"rkors. 

(Fifty-first pvo rf 'rifin-l) 
(? "c /.I cf -ririnsl) 

One re re rd tc the b-sic rucr-tirn cf ln< vtv’. li--tlen» 
I dc nrt think thrt frer. the print rf vi..- cf tho ind'.’.otri- liter 
c ur.trics, there eh-uld t>: r.y re-sen fer r.pn>\ ' -ims - if 
such -n cxprcLsicn h-e -r.y jurtificr.tirn r.t “11 - tn-.t */: n -c 
-n issue cf lenc-renc inprrt-r.ee, net ccnsidcrin tno - -ncth.r 
cxccpticn th Ir.tin .x-ric-n cc.ur.trics rill <' velep t- ;l y - 
Icr-dinp rrlo -s industry st tes c-rp-r bio tc th t cf tho V-,t. 
for inst-ncc. In th; cr.so cf the Ir.tin .jxric*.n cctmtricn, 

prerequisites such s -.re ncccsscry fer th.»;lo;X*.nt intc 
‘ hirhly 
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iuduitrialiscd country strictly speaking do not oxi«t. Cttly 
Irr^o-ilsc countries vith lnr^o populations cr.d purchanin ^ 

ccn develop spec ini red loading productions boenuso r. 1~-' . * 

DsAot vith purchasing power is * proroquiBito for this I tie 

only country for which the so prerequisites nijbt perhaps ho 

.jivon is Brasil; for tfco tirx> boinj, hovovor, this will fail 

boecaao of the lack of suitable labor, Aside fron this, however 

the structure of nest of the Latin Anoricar. countries varies a - 

uuch free: that of tho Industrialisod countries that even with 
nest intensive dovolojcont the direction of nocossity will ho 

a different one. 

Ad jus tuont 

•"£~thi— 

.--arite t a 

?or highly Industrialirod countries to play r. lending 

r-lc in this fiold in the future, the prerequisite will be, 

hevovor, a constant activity vith a viov to thorough exploration 

cf tho various nrxkets and an adjuataont of hone production to 
tho constantly chaa-jinj deem .Is of tho Haricots. 

(7ifty-socond pace of sh etcont) 

(?a;e 42 of original) 

Methods ',+ 

national 
partners 

iInanein- 

It would seen tr. ao, hivovor, that also as ro£ords 

tho nothods which tho Industrinlixod enuntrios apply in 

participating iu tho industrialisation, a basic Chicago - io 
inperatlvo which In fact has already happoaoA in aray eases. 

possibility to cono as a strangor into tho country end to 

start r. now ontorprioo which is a ICO £ fo roi,pi entox^rlso is 

ao*lessor £ivcn bocause of tho troads towards nationalisation 
which exist aarkodly ovoryvhoro end con bo understood. It is 

lqportnt that tho national partnor when tho foroigaor aust look 

frr, has the fooling that tho Indus trial dovolopuont benefits 

Ills own country la the first placo and public opinion in tljj 
country will tho oorc bo roaiy t*. accord full protection to die 

f'.roi^a partnor if it sous in hi.: an ally and not a porson 

practising usufruct (aitznlcssor). 

Svon if with ouch dorolopnoats financing has to be 

done uainly by foroLjn groups thoro are nuvcrt’nolooa already 

hopoful be winnings of a dovolopoont f national financing, 

ospecially in Argentina, but also in Brazil, Moxlo- and Peru. 
It is ovident that thereby c reasonable col lab or at i^. botwoon 

partnors of tho various Indus trial isod countries interested 
providos a aoro solid base, and it scons to no that tho precious 

which aro to be s«lvod era tor- grant to bo enrriod into offoct 

by one single nation. 

Collaboration It is evident that bocauso of tho varying tumat of 

their lnvostconts and of thoir activity in tho Latin Arurienn 

countries, the interests of tho various industrialised countx-ioa 

mist bo appr.aisod 

(Fifty-third Pago ol decunor.t) 

(Page 43 of original) 

difforontly. 3ut 1 bolioro that with loyal and just appreciation 

for this curcunstanco, thoro is ax rnplo fiold far activity and 

that, after all, tho greater this activity - basoA on reasonable 
collaboration, of course, and not on c'u^xjtition - tho uoro 

bonoflt will rosult thorefron for tho purchasing power of tho 

respective countries, end thereby indirectly also for tho 

voIuho of tho world connorco- 
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AlthetL-h tho notbods hccordin,- to which tho individual 

notho-is Indus triad izod Countries prosaatly procood carry and fro 
-rln£ natural criticise chord, I nevertheless nsh your 

for the rcnaric that ospociolly tho notbods uaod by GoTJi'Zar v.C.' 
recently gcr/o repeated causo for criticise will, Z boliovo, 

bocauso of tho ratlocination md nothodicolnoss la their develop.v. 

carry within theusolvcs in cebryo the gorrxeoll of the uothoda 

which will bo corerally ackncwlnlGad in tho future; perhaps thin 

is explained by tho fact that as c result of hor poculinr pocit* . 

oftor tho war, Bemany has sufforod cost fron aarlcot 
fluctuations and crieoo and thoroforo >»a bccono noro receptive 

for a corroct cad woll-tinod adjustment to tho chnnood structure 
of tho world. 

( 

Costaet I boliovo that for tho ocononists end aoro particularly 

for tho industrialists of cur period, it is a basic roquiroujut 

tc obtain a cl oar concept of tho ch=n/;o in structure of t ho 
various countries •- ns to find tho nothods which this now 

structure calls for. 

\ czaTiFicxTi; or zn^szL\7ica 

I, isam C. KStVTJ, AGO Ho. X~<y.63SS, hereby certify thnt I an thoroughly 

convoroaat with tho Sa-lish and Goman lan^Ufti;*3** pod that tho above is c. true 

and correct transition of Document Ho. HI-157C. 

KEAEiA C. JBUTH 
U. S. Civilian 

AGO If.. X-046355 

( 3 H D ) 
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TRANSLATION CP- DfiCUMBllf No. HI-653 
CFFICK 0? CHIEF CF COUNSKI. PCfl "AR CHE»ES 

Dr, G. Ton SCH1IITZLEB 
Frnnkfurt/:!ain, 12 August 1937. 

To ’ * 

C-cholnrat Professor Dr. C. Roach, 

lit ::igch:.fe!i/rheih 

Hy dt>ar Gohoinr.-t, 

I tako the liberty of inforning you in 

this way that, at the euggostion of an-! ir. accord with Goheinrat 

Schr.itz, wo intend to establish a closer contact bo two on the 

cormorciol directors of T.G. in the following nannor: 

It hns boecno noro and core ovi’.ont that apart 

froe. tlw current coraorcial t-sks of the individual Soarto which 

arc being hanClod by the Sparic itself, quastiona of purely 

economic chnrnctor -.a woll ar questions ruforring to political 

oconoBy and financial politics which transcend the conpetonco of 

the Sparto, arise which aro either of ;or.oral interest for the 

whole of T.G. or aro likely to influence thu interests of nnothoi 

Sparta apart fr a tha one iracdlatoly concorr.od. 
• 

To lay, the foronoat of all thosu quoationa in 

tho -otln-; of uxf-'rt which is net only acute as for the lovyinf 

of tho tax r the equalization of the lassos resulting from in¬ 
dividual business transactions is concerned, but in connection 

with the oxocutior of thu P'. ur Y--r Plan it he a been positively 
ctato'l that today ‘.nostin,: ef ox;> rta hca priority over every¬ 

thing clao, tc a cortcin do£rue oven over dofonso politico, 

( Paco 2 of original ) 
# 

Tho ; roMoi-.s in connection herewith concern, apart iron tho poinl 

ef view of internal oc'n*>x5 cs, our relations t> tho hir. foroign 

coaputito-s with whan after all cannoctions exist.in practically 
nlnoot every field of *ur activity nowadays in thu highest dogro. 

l'.ainly it is I.C.I., Dupont, Kentacatini and tn-. Troncli chouical 
industry as a whole that nuct bo considorod. At y u know, in th> 

last yoara thusu latter relations to tho various reign groups 

hevo boon strengthened as woll as c-.:sidofably extended without 
ro ;ard to tho to: si. n in foroi rn politics, it is hardly any long, 

possible for any single of us to Survey the whole* oxtont of tho 

various obligations to any extent. Today tho activities of our 

reprosoniatives abroad 1 ru eIsj influenced ir. a far reaching dog: 

by the inland trade nonoarcs (Control of foroijn exchange oconon; 

clearing, conponsation business otc.) on the one hand and consid. 
ati«in of the nuDox*ous contractual obligations to conpotitors on 

tho oth^r hand. 

-1- 



Cur big I.OjT.cp^ines which 'today aro hold in a 
very concentrated'fern in accordance'with tho wishes of all 
participants have, because of tho United tino, loft us in¬ 
sufficient opportunity for discussing the only conorally 
indicated pro Mens \i ith the c’.-nee re id directors an thoroughly 
as had been triod and partly also carried out in f'»rnor yearn 
and which has boceno necessary to !ay. Following u;, tho can a 
i’u.-.s which you expressed in 1927 with tho ain of offectipc “ 
ntr ngur concentration 

( Faro ? of ovicinal ) 

of ell tho consorcial interests, .re would now like t'. initiato 
a closer coop or at i n of the leading sollors and f >r this purp~ 
oso shill convene for the first tine on Friday, 20 August in 

Qorlin, Cosides no ths participants aru: 

Fischer '(nor.zino) 

Haufligor, Frankfurt 
Ilrnor,'Berlin 
Krueger, "* 
Kann, LeVerkusor. 
I'uohlon, Frankfurt 
Cctsr, Dorlin 
Ctto, • - 

••cibol, Frankfurt 
Uobor-Androao, " 

Frank-Fahlo to koop ninutos. 

These nootinps arc to t.-kc jilaco periodically at 6 wooks approxi¬ 
mately intervals. Tho place is optional but in practico it will 
probably bo Dcrlin to avoid too r.any s ccial Journeys. After all 
devclopr.cnts have led to tho fact that tho creator part of tho 
n-~& + ors which occupy us in this connection cannot bo sovorod fror 
Dcrlin because f tho nun .r'us public interests connoctod wi,th 

then. At the first • neetin;: for instanco questi ns like tho 
boosting if ex- .rts, foreign exchange control, proeurOnont of rav 
natorinls :tc. are almost exclusively to bo discussod, that is 
questions rhich'-.lroady with regard to their competence nlvtifa 
point t-. Dcrlin. Tho neoting ic planned as an informal ono; 
sitalic*r Quotings havo already irregularly taken ?i*»co in a shorty 
fern. If you should be of the o;.-ini*n that tho Vcrwaltungcrat 
should n ;v.:rthcloss take up the nrttcfr, -ur Scptcnhor Bootings 

would provido an opportunity for this. In SortonN*r vlrsaall 
also contact Dr. Paul Haulier as to tho way in which we ohoule 

( Page U of original ) 

include the ex; 1 >sivos interests in our circle. How :iy request 
is that you attend our neoting (frera 10 o'clock in nntor '-en 
Linden 82) in ease you sh-uld be in Dcrlin around 20 August or 
if’7 u hav«. cnnaxoneato during the day t'. outod tho evening with 
us. T.'e aro inviting our representatives f: i abroad who aro an 

leave in Oernany to this evening nocting although not very pany 
of thee will be able to shew up. In any case, Horr Vfobor of 
Shanghai and Herr Haaers of Rio de Janeiro will spend tho ovoninr 



T.lAHSLATIfK 0? XCIP'SKT Ko. KI-653 
Cont *d_ 

. • 

with us. I take the liberty of enclosing an invitation card* 
0 

Yours Tory truly, 
• • 

(signature) C. von Schnitzlcr. 

Carbon copy to Ochcinrat Scho'itz, Uorlin. 

“c^r?F i c:t~ - — -uvZtTc-- 
# • 

I, ICRCTHRA L. G.'LE’.fSKI,• hereby cortify fchr.t I fta thoroughly _ 
conversant with tha English and Gorinn languages: that tho 
cbovo is a tr io an l correct translation of nosuuer.s 'Jo. NI-&53* 

s 

D..CTHEA L.GALKffSKI, 
AGO 3A079. 

r /* 

sst. 
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TRANSLATION 0? DOCUMENT NO. NI 
OFFICE CP U.S. CHEEP CP COUNSEL FO: 
WAR CRIMES 

I. G. FAR33NH!D«STRIE AKTID’GLSZLLSCHAFT 

P. IAGSM5NT 
* 

3ERLIK N.7V. ? 
Uhtor Den Linden 82,. 
22 Soptomber 1957 

Hr. R. Pabst 

Seles Division Dyes (Vcrkaufsgcsalnschaft Farben) 

Frank: "urt on Main 

Ro: Organization and fields of activity of I.G. Berlin NW7. 

Tho Corrrorcial Committee, (Koufbiocnnlschon 
t.usschuss), newly constituted on August 20 of this yoor 
entrusted tho Offlco of tho Commercial Commlttco - hereto¬ 
fore called "Secretariat, Division II" - with the prepa¬ 
ration and oxccutlon of tho work of tho Commercial 
Committco. 

The office of the Corrrorcial Conmlttcc Is 
part of the ovor-all organization of tho I.G. Berlin KH 7* 
As the organizations concerned tme frequently not 
familiar with all the dotclls concerning the fields of 
activity and the structuro of this control Berlin organi¬ 
zation- we r.ro enclosing herewith n report dealing with 
samo end a plan of tho organization of I.B. Berlin N’V 7. 

I.G. PAT.B-KIKDUSTiiIE AKTISRG3SELLSCHAFT 

/a/ Ilgnar /s/ Frank-Fahlot 

Enclosures 

CERTIFICATE OF TRANSLATION 

I, JOHN J. BOLL AGO No. a-1;1M12 hcroby certify 
that I am thoroughly converset with the English and 
German languages, and that the above is' a true and 
correct translation of Document No. NI-264O. 

JCKN J. BOLL 
U.S. Civilian 

•GO No. A-UM12 



K'ASSLAWdil'CP'EOttJHEWr No. 
continued 

syndicate would not be able to function efficiently If It 
not have access to comprehensive and reliable Information in 
concentrated form on all important factors relating to 
national and private oconomy ut home and abroad. 

Because of the attention which problems of publicity 
have received In increasing measure during the past few yeers 
the I. C-. had to establish as early cs 1926 a press division 
(Prcssoabtoilung) which maintains contact with oil pertinent 
domestic end foreign quarters on matters of publicity. The 
latest development in the field of law has presented tho 
pross division with an inportent new tea'c for the execution 
of which this offlco Is solely responsible. 

Under the supervision of the chairman of tho legal 
commlttoc of tho I.O.* the Logs! Division (Juristl3cho 
Abtcllung) Is In charge of all legal matters arising lnsldo 
the ovor-oll organization of I.G. Berlin K. '/.?• 

Tho same necessity which led in the technical field 
to the establishment of tn-. TEA Bureau os a central Office 
for lntcrdlvlslonal problems (zwlschonsportlicho Frngen) of 
a goncral nature olso existed In thu business field and mado 
the ostablishncnt of a corresponding burocu desirable. For 
this purposo the ?..A> Bureau hod been created previously 
which was the parent organization for the "Secretariat, 
Department II," (Sekretoriat-Abteilung II) and the Offico 
of the Business Conmlttoo (Buoro dos Kaufmnennischoh Auo- 
3chus30s). rhe main duties of this offico consist of an 
examination of problems of a general nature connected with 
our efforts to increoso exports, and of extending oxport 
business co-operation in the execution of problems abroad. 
It is furthermore entrusted with summarizing Information 
received from the Information services abroad and with 
transmitting this information to the Individual offico3 of 
the I.G. arc of tho syndicate. In addition to this it is 
in charge of business matters of a general nature which con¬ 
cern a number of sales organizations (Verkaufsgemeinschaften) 
or of syndicate members but which are not of sufficient Im¬ 
portance to the Individual firms to be handled by such firms 
alone. All those duties are discharged after agreement with 
the sales organizations and/or the competent quarters of 
the Individual branches has beon reached. The Bureau of tho 
Business Committee furthermore is to prepare for tho sessions 
of the business committee and of the Par East committee. It 
also has to supervise and executo the technical side of the 
work connected with these committees. 

As in the case of the sales organization, several 
administrative divisions are attached to the above-mentioned 
main divisions of the l.G. Berlin N.17.?. These divisions 
deal with matters of personnel and of the labor force and 
with general problems of an administrative nature. 

Plnally, the following general remarks must be made 
In respect to the over-all organization of I.G. Berlin N.W.7 

- 2 - 



TRANSLATION OP. DOCUMENT No. NI-264( 
continued 

although the original reason for tho establishment of many 
decartments or divisions was the peculiar economic develop¬ 
ments of tho last fe*yyears - except for organizations - 
created by fusion of other departments - this over-all 
organization is now especially important In that it fur¬ 
nishes assistance lc the general fields of business economy 
and finance to the Individual sales organizations which these 
organizations because of thoir limited fiolds of activities 
would not otherwise receive assistance which has been mado 
absolutely nocossary by the structual changes which world 

economy has undergone. 

August 20, 1957- 

aiclosure: Plan for organization. 

CERTIFICATE CP TRANSLATION 

I, JOKIi J. BOLL, AGO No.a4!M12, horoby cortify that 
I am thoroughly cpnvorsont wxth tho English and Corman 
languages, and that tho aoove Is a true and correct 

translation of Docirront No. NI-26i*0. 

JCKN J. 3(XL 
U. S. Civilian 

AGO. No. A-I4UJ1I2 
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TRANSLATION OF DOCUMENT HO. NI-2fl|C 
OFFICE OF U.S. CHIEF OF COUNSEL FG5 
*AH CLIMES 

I. G. PARBENI>rDCSTRIE AKTIENGESELLSCHAPT 

MANAGEMENT 

BERLIN N.W. 7 
Untcr Den Linden 82 
22 September 1937 

Hr. U. Pobat 
Seles Division lyes (Vorkaufagciaelnochaft Farber.) 

Frankfurt on Main 

Re: Organization and fields of cctlvlty of 1.0. Berlin NW7■ 

The Comr.orclal Committee, (Knufmacnnlachon 
Ausschuss), newly constituted on August 20 of this year 
ontrustod the Office of the Commercial Commlttoo - hereto¬ 
fore called "Secretariat, Division II" - with the prepa¬ 
ration and execution of the work of the Commercial 

Committee. 

The offlco of tho Conrr.orclol Comlttcc is 
part of the ovor-ell organlaatloo of the I.G. Berlin NV7 7* 
As the organizations concerned ore frequently not 
familiar with all the details concerning the fields of 
activity ar.A the structure of this central Berlin organi¬ 
zation we aro enclosing herewith n report dccllng with 
same and o plcn of the orgonlzctlon of I.B. Berlin 1M 7- 

1.0. F/.r.BDNINIXJSTniE AKTILNG2SELLSCHAFT 

/s/ Ilgnor /s/ Frnnk-Fahlc 

Enclosures 

CERTIFICATE OF TRANSLATION 

I, JOHN J. BOLL AGO Ko. A-MM12 horeby cortify 
that I am thoroughly conversant with the Qiglish and 
Gorman languages, end that the above Is a true and 
correct translation of Document ho. NI-2640. 

JCKN J. BOLL 
U.S. Civlllon 

AGO No. A-4^1*12 
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TRANSLATION OF DOCUMENT NO. NI-26I4O 
OFFICE OF U.S. CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR 
TO CRII'ES __ 

Origin end Fields of Activity of I.G. Berlin MV/ ?_. 

The centralization of intordivislcnal functions 
(zwlschcnapartlichcn Funktionen), consequent upon the fusion 
of the individual I.G. firms, ar.do it necessary systematically 
to centralize all functions ond offices In the commercial and 
manufacturing machinery which heretofore had docIdcd on 
matters of an ovor-cll nature concerning tho individual enter 
prises of I.G. The finance divisions at Ludwlgshcfcn Cnsclla, 
Or!esholm, Hocchst, Leverkusen. UordIngen and BjVlin SO 3J, 
were thus combined Into the Central Financial dmlnlstrotlon 
"zentrfl-FlnenzvcrwJltung) of the I.G. ,s time went on cm 

^-m indn w^rc made ucon the Central Financial dmlnls- 
SauSf. S adSlUon “ iho^ctlv,tlc= ?r the original finance 
divisions. These demends were the result ox chr.ngos ^ the 
economic and monetary structures througiout the J°rld and of 
the new problems with which I.G. consequently had to cope. 
Entirely new methods of work had to be introduced, at least in 
some instances. This newly created financial organization 
proved particularly indispensable in dealing " 
arising trom the control of foreign exchange ond of raw 
materials and In corrying out measures neeessary In the pro¬ 

motion of our exports. 

In the course of this development It became necessary 
to establish another organization. Its main to 
act as on intermediary botween I.G. and official and semi¬ 
official quarters with regard to natters of commercial and 

economic policies, which were of ever 1 1 SStho? 11?• a 
furthermore to keep up permanent contact with the 
and to transmit to them our suggestions propared In such way 
that they could bo submittod for Immediate decision. A Jlml 
lnr situation developed in our relations with foreign official 
and semi-official quarters as well os with Jnt;rnatlonal 
orgonlzations. All those functions were entrusted to tho 
Division on Economic Follclos (Klrtschaftspolitischon 

Abtcllur.g) Into which organization Tho Control Office In 
charge of Commercial Economic I'attors (Handolswirtscholts- 
Zentrolo) with all its functions was Incorporated. The 
Division on Economic Policies is to assist tho individual 
business and technical organisations of the syndicate. 

The Division of "Economic Rocords" (Volkswirtschoft- 

llchen Archlvs) which up to this time had been * Jf5" non? 
division of tho Central Financial Division (Zentral-Plnanz 
verwaltung) was combined with tho former I.G. Economic 
Scrvlco (I. G.-.Vlrtschaftsalonst) and with several other 
offices which were entrusted with similar tasks Into tho 
"Economic Division1? (VolVcswlrtschaftlichc Abtoilung). 

Decislvo In tho establishment of this office were the 
following Important factors: the development In foreign 
currencies had to be kept under permanent observation - 
particularly in ordor to bo able to avoid looses auo to 
exchange fluctuations - and the world's marlk°ts for taw 
materials needed close watching In connection with tho four 
year plan. Jforoover, as measures for increasing our ox parts 
became more and more lntcr.slvo. It bocame necessary to do 
continuous research work In regord to foreign markets 
(analysts end forecasts as to their developments) and foreign 
firms (business rocords and cord index filos on world indus¬ 
tries). Under present conditions tho management or tne 

1 
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continued 
!«’o. i,'I-26Ut 

syndicate would not be able to function efficiently If it 
not have access to comprehensive end reliable information In 
concentrated ferr. on all important factors relating to 
national end private economy ut home end abroad. 

3CC0U3C of the attention which problems of publicity 
have received In increasing measure during, the past few yocrs 
the I. G. had to establish as early -s 1926 a press division 
(Frcsseabtollung) which maintains contact with all pertinent 
domestic end foreign quarters on nutters of publicity. Tho 
latest dcvcloEccnt in the field of law has presented the 
press division with an important now tas't for the execution 
of vhlch this offlco Is sololy responsible. 

The 5ureou previously celled "Secretariat, Apart¬ 
ment In (Sekrctnrlat-Abtcilung I) nov. ex rclsos the functions 
of a ran ere y.cr.t Division (Diro:ctions-Abtcilung). In addi¬ 
tion to c.u*t -s of more general nature this division Is in 
charge of preparing the business report of tho I.G. and 
quarterly reports to the press. 

Undor tho supervision of the chairman of tho lognl 
committoe of the 1.0. th„ Legal Division (Jurlstlscho 
Abtcllung) is In charge of r.li legal suitors arising insldo 
the ovor-all organization of I.G. Berlin H. V-7• 

Tho sane necessity which led In tho technical field 
to the establishment of the TEA Bureau ns e ccntr.-.l Office 
for intordivislonol problems (zwischenspartliche Fragen) of 
n general nat’iro also oxisted in thu business field end mado 
the establishment of c corresponding burocu doalrablo. For 
this purpose the JC.A. Bureau hod been created previously 
which was the par.nt organization for the "Secretariat, 
Department II," (Sckrctarlzt^btcilung II) and the Offlco 
of the Business Committoo (Bucro dcs Eaufmoennischon Aus- 
schusses)^ rho main duties of this offlco consist of an 
examination of problems of a general nature connected with 
our efforts to lncreose exports, an! of extending export 
busLnoss co-operation in the execution of probloms abroad. 
It Is furthermore entrusted with summarizing Information 
received from the Information sorvlces abroad and with 
transmitting this information to the individual offices of 
the I.G. anl of the ajndicato. In addition to this it is 
In charge of business matters of a goneral naturo which con¬ 
cern a number oi sales organizations (Verkaufsgemelnschoften) 
or of syndicate members but which are not of sufficient im¬ 
porters e to the individual firms to be handled by such firms 
alone. Ml these duties are discharged aftor agreement with 
the sales organizations and/or the competent quarters of 
the individual branches has been reached. The Bureau of the 
Business Committee furthermore is to prepare for the sessions 
of the business committee and of the Far East committee. It 
also has to supervise and exocute the technical side of tho 
work connected with these committees. 

As in the case of the sales organization, several 
administrative divisions are attached to the above-mentioned 
main divisions of the I.G. Berlin N.’7.7- These divisions 
de?l with matters of personnel and of the labor force and 
with genoral problems of an administrative nature. 

Finally, the following genoral remarks must be mado 
in rospoct to the over-all organization of I.G. Berlin U.W.7: 

- 2 - 
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continued ' __ 

although the original reason for the establishment of many 
departments or divisions tea the peculiar economic develop¬ 
ments of the la3t few years - except for organisations 
created by fusion of other deportments - this over-all 
organisation Is now especially Important In that It fur¬ 
nishes assistance in the general fields of business economy 
and finance to the indivicual sales organization which those 
organizations because of their limited fiolds of activities 
would not otherwise receive assistance which has been made 
absolutely necossary by .the structual changes which world 
economy has undergono. 

August 20, 1937* 

Enclosures Plan for organization. 

CERTIFICATE OP TRANSLATION 

I, JCHN J. BOLL, AGO No.hereby certify that 
I am thoroughly conversant with tho English and Gorman 
languages, and that the above is a true and correct 
translation of Docur.cnt No. NI-26UO. 

JOHN J. BOLL 
U. S. Civilian 
A00. No. A-UWJ412 
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TjZzHZTTTCt . NI-45V7 
,7?icz :t ckilf or c^uhssl rAR cr.nss 

:.inuta3 

of the l ooting of ti:c Couacrcinl Co.-ittoc 
or. i. r.y. ,us 
ir. 3ori»n A <, inter 

i95'/ at 10 o..~TT 
r~£cn linuer. sc?. 

Attended by: 

c 

c 

von Schnitnlor 
Hr.ofli .er 
Il^ncr 
lOucjcr 
Uf.nn 
..uoklon 
Otto 
.ribel 
Tober-Androcc 
Frank -Pahle 

Chnir&nn 

Recorder 

H Cor-atitutlor. and 2aaic . r.ttevs. 

It. v.n SCi ..ITZLRR .ave an Recount of fcio con-- 
ferenoo with Gohoi re - SCH I2Z and of Mo otnto- 
^r.ca to Gvbol.^r.t ROSCR on the nocoooity or closer 

contact of the lending bueinocoiion of tho ...G., 
which lc’ to the cor.vcninj of today's uootinfc. 

She followin decisions ver- csdo: 

.-} The Co _:crcial Co.-J.ttoo will consist, in 
ttw future, Of the f ollowir.j.::ocbor3: 

von Schnitalor 
Piscl.cr 
: hefiller 
liner 
Fruowcr 
l.nnn 
l.uolilcn 
Ootor 
Otto 
r.ibcl 

■ obcr-Andror.c 
rranfc-l’ahlo 

Chair, inn 

Recorder. 

- 1 - 
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cokii:cii> 

(pr^c- 2 of oriwin-J) 

C*_liei-zr.t Z.-SCK r.nd Goheiornt SCIii.ITZ r.r: clwciyo 
i:o irjor-od of the dr toe of ucotin^s. 

Jr. . rul . .USLLEfi i3 to jo invited to the aecfr 
in a of iTT Co._-rcirl Co.-liFTcc r.s rcrroner.tnEIye 
of "the £i.-loaivcs .-rou? (ta.rcn; cioilTxuv^o) • 

The co.„!crcir.l int.r.ats of the fir- r^.-lle rr.d 
Co. will be trJeon err. of by Herr OTTO. 

b) Til. Co.morcir.l Co-.Jttoc shr.ll i.oot c.t lcr.ct 
or.ee r. or.th, •.:Ueu possible or. every fir3t Fridr.y 
of ?. .*ortth r.t 09:50 hours. The cxr.ct tire of tho 
next too ..cetin. o is to b. d.cidcd in tho previous 
e.etin,. 

c) The co_- ilr.tion r.nd tho prcprj.rtion of the 
end--, is th- tr.ok of the Office of tho Conucrcir.l 

Coi „itt.e, which plr.cco the spend r. before tho 
\rtlcipcnto rfter it hr.o been reproved by the 

Ohrirr.-n r.nd the ;»o.;ber3 of the Coiuaorcir.l Co.xiittco. 

2) Jr rni.-rtion nn«1 field of r.ctivitloo of tho 
Berlin ii. 'f. 

r) Sche--.: of or,.rni-/rtion. 

Jr. IIC-l-SR rc orted or. the field of rctivitioo 
of the I.C- or^rnizrtion in Corlin ir.* 7 nnd jr.vc 
r brief recount of how it cnee to be founded. Ao 
.. •r't ,-trfonuid by the Berlin centrr.l offices 
- ' -ini" of ccntrnllocd r.uxilir.ry funotiono 
conoica .. i.i tinc80 rJ1<1 ccono.dco Oonorclly, 

ol'ool! ooo>r-.tion nit:: ti. inaiv«u,l oo:> 
-nd concern firrx (i'onscrnfiraen) hr.d cl- 

ir-d° dTv.lo »-*. ir. the erxlicr y--.ro. ..o thepre- 
ce;it”oitur.tion with re.rrd to rr.w i^tcrialo erne 

•'-C- to ensure still closer cooperation 

ir. -future. 7r. this connection c.ll ?r.rticiprnto 

<r, lutuJe ol-r: tL r.oponsibility for the joncrc.l 
cSeiercirl md economic problem to be hnnulcd 

by the J.rlin centrcl offices. 



% 

( r._c 3 of ori_inr.l) 

The or p*.nizr.tion scheme \>hich hr.d beer, oub- 
lAtted V7~.c then diccue3cd and approved by the 
wO. „crcir.l Co—atteL. In view of the fact that in 
any instances lcr.din. ,entlo:;cn of the I.C-. did 

not appear to be faailiar with all tho details 
oi the field of activities an' orjani-atior. of 
the Jerlin ccr.tr rl offices, it was decided thr.t 
these date should b- .rfo nvr.ilr.blc to -the iccnbcr3 
of the Control Co.uiitte-e' by iir. von SCMMTZLER. 

b) Scner.tirl fact 3 fro_n th- rc. ort on Lr.tin 
Verier,. 

(Punetions of the I.G. Vorbindunjoaanner). 

Foilowinj a do\~t- the report on Lr.tin 
;e.crier. compiled by br. ILGirdR r discussion arose 
r-_rrdin. the duties of tho I.G. Vorbindunjs:-onncr 
(hitherto called "?efi-confidential ajonto" - 
Zefi-Yertrr.Ue'nascf.nncr), thoir deputies r.nd assistants. 

Thwi-e' was onoral r r-c::cnt thr.t, owinj to the 
tv.r increasing tcndoacy towards ir.ductriallzation 
ir. th. world, it re ibporatiVe for the I.G. 
foreign -r^.mizrtiono to hr.vo ir. nil the larger 
tovi.no abroad ouch persons r.e Yerbindun^o—r.enr.or 
who, by .virtue of the positions they held r.nd 
thoir haovvlod^e of prevailing conditions could 
judw corr.ctiy the dcvolopaonto of their own 
country and jive r.dvice to tho nanaconont r.t home 
.recordin.ly. Tor that rorsou tho Co.--.crci.rl 
Co.-cittoo thinko it advisable thr.t the foriscr 
institution of the Zcfi-confidcr.tir.1 agents ("Zefi- 
Yertrrucr.c.r.cnncr- ), who were nlroady very r.ctive' 
ir. thio direction, be jiven increased conoidcrr.tion 
in their extended capacity r.e ‘I.C. Verbindunjo- 
.'.enner". 

c) ..ew office buildin , at enter don Lindon / 
iieuo ' ilr.cl:.9trrs3e 7~!?orotheCH3trr.33e. 

„f?cr fcavinj been shown r. .^odcl of the project¬ 
ed nei office building, the neabera of tho Coonorcld 
Co .dtt.e considered the' present cccoiv.'.odation of 
the Central office in Berlin. It was jenorally 
r.jrecd that th- . resent accomodation in nine 
different, considerably ocr.ttcred houses in no 
way r.et the require-ioents of this organization, end 

- 3 - 
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that the speedy construction of the new buildinc 
was to be considered an urgent necessity. 

(pr.-jc 4 of orijir.nl) 

3) lTQ>.otlor. of v.xyort. 

c 
1) 
Schlot- 
tercr 
pooitiv 

~) Letter to the Plcni.iotcr.tir.ry for the realis¬ 
ation of the Four Yoar linn, Forcl;n Tralo 
branch (Coscr.aefts runpo fuer ;.usaonhandoT) ■ 

Dr. ILGISR reports that the Plenipotentiary 
for the Four Vo nr Plan, Foreign Trr.de 3rr.no h, hr.o 
r~qu«.stod uc to ascertain what additional ..ensures 
ern J. taken, in view of existing conditions with 
re _r.rC to Cerium foroijn exchange, raw uatcrials 
-r.d food-otuffa, to nchiovo r.s soon r.s possible 
n further increr.o, in our exports. Thw draft of r. 
reply composed on th~ basis of dr.tr. undo avail¬ 
able by th«, or.lco coabinea as approved. Dr. von 
SCH2IIT7LLR emphasises thr.t it ib necessary to point 
out to the authorities in a suitable forn that, 
if l.C-.'s international trade is to be naintr.inod 
and expended, capital ir.veotncnts - broad for which 
foreign exchange will have to be allocated to uo, 
will bo unavoidable in tho future ao well. It is 
a.r-ed upon that it will r.ot b. necessary to nontion 
this point oxproooly in our re; ly, as it is nlroady 
stressed ir. the attached r.c:»randu.: by Dr. ILG1IER: 
“Pro .o tion of export within tho franc work of the 
Four Year flan". 

b) Letter to the Pleni^tentlarv for Iron and 
Steel Control. 

2) In connection with tho above-mentioned letter, 
t-u probl.;. of 3ecurinj iron supplies for tho I.G. 
works was dealt with . Tho solution of this 
problem is oosontial if production is to be oain- 
tained and if, consequently, all our connitnonts 
arc to bo fulfilled. Tho petition drafted by tho 
I. G., Berlin in.* 7, in cooperation with Iiossra. 
J. JJHiS, STRDSS, *..2ISS and tho Vcr.i.ttlunj3Stelle T/, 
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dated IS August 1S37 .me- addressed to the General 
rlcnipotcntinry for the Gcr.:an Iron Control vvr-s 
read to the assembly. In the oneuinj diocuseion 
it ana decided taat this petition was to be attach¬ 
ed to our reply dealing with the promotion of ex¬ 
port . 
• 

The effects of rico reductions of trndc-i^.rkcd 
i.oof.c or. -X ort or on cr.rnin~'S in i'oroipn 
oxc.-iar. ,o. 

A detailed discussion was hold on tho diffi¬ 
culties raisin, in connection with prico levels 
a.’-ror.J for a -art of tho trade-: larked poods i-.nu- 
factured by I... through reduction of hoac-.*r.r!cot 
;ricoa. It was - rcec that in all cncoe whero 
tlxre ..as a. danger of reduction in honc-i:arkct 
. riejs leading to a. sinilar reduction of . rice 
levols abroad and therefore to a. reduction of 
nee; inj foroi n exchan ge, application was to be 

uado to the Coicjicsionor for 1 rices, requesting 
that In ouch cuooo ho:.o-i-arkot .rices be na.intain- 
od at their foruor level. If nccocsary tho appro¬ 
priate authorities for export questions aro to bo 
rv.quc.otod to support our applications to tho 
Co.Jiiooior.or for -rices in a suitable rvannor. 

5) South-hr.erlcar. problc.J. 

Followinj r. joncrr.l report on tho export- 
situation in South Africa and particularly on the 
activities of rival honserno, nor.curcs to bo taken 
by the I.C. arc bclnj discussed. It is tho jonoral 
ur.dv. r c t and inj that in order to be able to cope with 
tho proa': activity of the .Jiplo-naxon l.onzerno, 
reinforcements will be required throujiout tho 
wholv. of the foreign organisations. The indivi¬ 
dual tto.:s provided for by the agenda, arc ad¬ 
journed till the next cootinj. 

6) Eusin.se .vith R.d 3. am. 

i’h. latest iruoricat.on received froa the 
co.u-ot>.:it authorities was discussed. In this 
confection Dr. SCHHIT7LER reportod on 
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t;._ fild of dyestuffs, "r. HAHIi on phercaccutical 
oo:'d, lu-. 0TK on photogpr.phic items end rayons. 

7) Dituation ir. Chine,. 

0 General aitur.tior.. 

hr. AIDED to-, orts on the situation in China, 
stating ir. particular that the war insurance of 
the stocks in China haC b<_on recalled, with the 
term expiring at 2’,.vO hours, Control European 
tiiuj, 21 August 1937. Considering that international 
insurance companion rno^-, in case of need, recall 
war insurance*? at short notice, the question of 
whether th_rv is any object in taking out war 
insurances at all is being discussed in principle. 
?h_ Central Financial Ad.lnistrr.tion has boon 
ordered to find out whether it is possible for in¬ 
surance abroad to be undertaken intornnlly, or 
whether so;,, other arrangement can be .aado to cover 
th. war risk abroad in such a way that a short¬ 
term withdrawal of th- insurance-contracts can be 
avoided. 

b) Dxchar. - Guarantees. 

Dr. rank-Pahli reported on the position of 
the exchange guarantees. ir. view of the fact that 
the Dyestuffs and Chc-icalc Agency has succeeded • 
ir. r.cov..rin^ almost .all outstanding debts beforo 

wore duo, the total outstanding debts of i.g. 
in China aiv fully secured, as arc also stocks 
amountin.; to an estimated four months' sale. Thero 
is • possibility that as a result of the situation 
in China the current prico contracts might not be 
fulfill able. Judging by previous experience in sini- 
lar cases, an extension of tiics^ contracts on the 
•art of the banks can bo expected. 

Dr. Prnnk-I'ahlo subjected that after detailed 
discussions ;otvK.cn Herr AIDED and the Central 
Finrr.ee Department, an attest should bo made to 
safv anard a a art of our outstanding debts in China 
and Japan by taking up credits in th_ local curren¬ 
cies. It w-s decided to follow up this question as 
noon as the situation in China and Japan allowed it. 

- 6 - 
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r-cuests of U.S. Troasury 

Dr. von SCEHIT7IER reports in detail on the 
.x-wricncca ox’ the Dycatuff-Spartc on the occasion 
of'visits ’.'v .X-rican Treasury agents, and on 
roblx:o of ixcricrji customs and duii;.in0 (Du.::>in^- 

Problc.-c). Subsequently hr. .-AKH reports on a re¬ 
cent visit of an .xerican Treasury a0cnt to Lever¬ 
kusen, cur in which the question of ^oncral ex¬ 
penses was dcr.lt with in particular. After r. de¬ 
tailed discussion it was ajrccd thr.t ns long as 
thor. 'x- no lc0al regulations in Germany which 
o-to orically prohibit the -ivin^ of inf oration, 
it is inadvisable to decline in principle the rc- 
ouost3 of the Tror.sury r.ronts. An nttoapt uust 
r-t'.-r b. xadc to settle the .aattor cxiccbly with 

recno.n 

The firu ir.llo inforiKd us thr.t in oevorr.x 
cases in which individual Seles Combines lire tcr- 
.Ir.'.ted their r, oncy r. roe..onts with independent 
for-i x. r. cr.cicc, th«.y had only received notific¬ 
ation of it .at - considerably later date . Sinco 
; -.lie ?bi. other ::onzcrn-Co;rpcnioo v».ry frequently 

lr~ced their r. ..ncios with certain fir<Ji solely bc- 
caua. the fir :s m question were already represent- 
ir. certain I.G. Sales Combines, it was ncccooary 
that -11 lloczern-Co..panics be notifiod of tho 
t r..i nation of agency ^roonents, stating tho reasons 
for it if possible, so as to enable the otacr 
companies to consider whether they wishoc to tcr- 
i.inat. thv-ir agency n^couonts as ucll. The office 
of the Coxxrcial Co^attco is to be co.-uisaione;. 
to raw u. lists, showin^ which foreign I.G. aponcioo 
-r, ci . .ultaneously employed by .lonzern Companies 
-a nr.n -p oth.**- fiorann or forci firieo. Theso 
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It was decided that tho next two nestings of the 
Conacreini Co..nittoo will take plr.ee on Friday, 
10 Soptc-±cr 1937, at 09:30 hours and on Thursday, 
7 October 1937 OS: 30 hours, in Berlin N” 7, 
'Jnt^r den Linden 82. 

Berlin BIT 7, 25 August 1937 

(signed) v. SCJ1:ITZL2R 

( (signed) FHABK-FAHLB 

?.i*./Ed. 1/37 

C 1v August 1947 

I, Arthur C. i^CHAilARA, ETO 20191, hcroby certify 
that I cm thoroughly conversant with tho English 
and German lan. uageo and that tho abovo is a true 
ar.f correct translation of tho doouixnt Ko. !JI-492r. 

.Jtliur C. 1.ACKA!JJIA, 
21'0 20191 

- 6 - 
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I, Dr. Eellruth UESrZ, 3orlin-^il=ersdorf, Schlengenbsder Str. 90 

haring bees Merced that I feeder synelf liable to punishment if I 

sake a false statement, state herewith voluntarily under oath, and 

without having been subjected to any duress; the following: 

L. the end of 1935 I Joined the I.G. Farbcn |U)d remained there 

untir^fvfo. I worked in the Scononics Department (VOVfl) and finally 

becane department chief. 

The -cosonice Departncnt (VOil) was divided into three sections: 

initial L 

initial L 

a. Section I - general cconoalc observation (obervation of curronc 

questions regarding tfc. state of the narket, aonoy questions 
of stability, currency predictions, labor-preblona). 

b. Section II - choaical industry dealt with the following Spartor 

(1) Investigation of the narket for ch'.aical products. 

(2) Problens confronting foreign chonical trade. 

This sub-department had its own statistics. I to na.ln 

function was tho collection and preparation of coaploto 
world-statictlcs regarding chonical proiucts. (Statistics 

fn=»ll countrlos regarding the lrcport «nd export of 

chemicals.) 

c. Section III - duainess archives (Firaonarchlv)._ Thin section 

dealt with Eonxorn-connoctiona, i.n. International cooporation 

of the r opectivo Konzcrne in tho chemical industry, furthcraor 
(crossed out: fireo) with the description «nd -nalysio of tho • 

fires in moot countrlos of the world in tho chemical fiold 

or in natters related to chemistry, even if thoy did not belong- 

to ouch Eontcrno. A practical case can be used to illuntrato 

this: If, for instanco, tho ’'•conoalea Dcpartnont (vovfl) 
rocolvcd « inquiry froa ono of tho sales dopartnentn of 1.0. 

for inforaation ngarding tho choaical works ausslg/:alkonau, 

the following data, was ascertained: Tho construction of tho 

Voratand, the functions of tho 

initial L 

initial L 

(page 2 of original) 

Yorstand, the amount of capital, tho legal structure of tho 

coop any, tho special spheres of activity (production-programme) 

pi L (crossed out: project), intorcsts (crossed out observation) of 

this fira. in its own country and abroad, and interests (crosso 

tl L out: observation) of other firms in the abov.-mentioned fira at 

Aussig. Possible deesand of this firm for certain raw- »nd 

scai-fltishod caterials for further -^processing. Analysis of 

the balance sheets for all fires in which I.G. Farbon was 

interested. All theso particulars wore arranged recording to t 

certain pl*n, analysed «nd bound in so-called greon foldors 

at tic work of VOVI (Economic-. Departs.-nt). 

Dr. ITHIhU*3 was head of tho abov- -mentioned three sections. 

The singlo sections wore dir-ctod by tho following: 

r. Dr. ?LaTD"H, Dr. ?U?P, Dr. JITRST, section 1. 

b. Dr. J0H5 and cysclf, soctlon II. 

c. Dr. inlOGBI, soctlon III. 

At first all those sections were concerned merely with economic 

data., this arrangement, however, was changed later, when Dr. ILGiFR 

continually dem»aded an economic conograph on the occacion of hio 
numerous Journeys abroad. This nomograph was composed a# followo: 

political structure of the country, th. n-sos of the gov rnment-hoads. 
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description of the entire political structure, and the nasos of well- 

Icnovn and leading politiduca. a great deal of thin information had 

no connection with the actudi 1,0, Farbea business. Theso questions 
were ultimately related to the political structure. 

aver;/ voelc a conference of the entire VO’rfl (Bconoaics Departmen 

tooic placo, where etch member gave a brief report on his own field of 
activity. 

2. I know the nano VOS ESTiE. The oerson of this name was 

e member of the Political Tconocy leoartmept (’/I?0) and worked under 

T'r-mrjvS. He was the so-called Counter Intelligence Office of 1.6. 
ParSon. It was the task of this office to see that the statistical 

end other returns regar ding figures for German Industry were kept 

socrot. nong other thing* he was responsible for the control of this 

naterlal and for seeing that it w»s knot under lock and key. 

(signed:) Helmut LOHHSZ 

(oago 3 of original) 

';lth regard to tho maintenance of socrecy about tho material: 
All material concerning the production figures of Gorpan industry was 

staepod "State Secret The stamping of this materiel with tho 

stamp described above, was introduced in about 1936. 

'ith regard to tho quostion put to me, as to vhothor I an 

awero that a scries of r«uorts of Umo was also made available to 

official authorities by 1.3. -arben, I suppose this to be correct. 

Hy prosumption is based on tho fact that wo wero all goncrally awnro 

that ouch reports, in view of tho structuro of Economy and of tho 

totalitarian system at that tiao, wore demanded by (crouuoj out: 

submitted to) tho High Command of the /.mod j'orcca, tho Hoich rfar 
initialLhinistry or cv. n by the Foreign .Offico. It was certainly the caso 

with the high Command of tho armed .orcco. In tho caoo of tho Joroign 

Offico, I presume it to bo so. 
I do not know definitely whcth< r 70* IE3 H2HE was carrying 

out other work with 1.0. Harbcn ocsides. Hovcvor, thoro wero rumors 

that VO.' DLS iu.Y!E also carried out oarty functions, which wero gonoral 

aasuaod to mean activity for tho 3S or tho SD. 

It is ovllcnt that VO:' IT? K US and Or. ILC'.tCa cooporatod 

closely, for its was on tho initiative of Dr. ILOF??. that a Countor- 

Intclllgor.ee Officer was appointed. It is only natural that he soloctci 

a person who was in his confidence for such a task. 
Initial L The following should have the bent dofinito knowledge (last 

twd words handwritten) About coopor*tion between 1.0. Parb n and tho 

High Command of the «r=ed Forces: Dr. EflTKJSS, Dr. i'R.j'K-lAHLD, Dr. 

V HSITHIBO Dr. T KuA2. Dr. OATTIKSAU. 

^ I do not know whether tho High Command of the Armed Horcco 

requosted tho 1.6. offico in 3^rlin Fi 7 to take part in tho conference 

dealing with for ign countrios. Hut I do know that the High Command 

initial L of the armed Forces or rather tho High Command of the Arm;' asked (hand¬ 

written) the 1.6. offico in Berlin Ei 7 for such information. I was 

told at that tiao by Dr. HBITHIl-HH that it had been agreed upon thnt 
if war should break out, some departments of tho 1.6. offico in 3 rlin 

Fi 7 should become directly subordinated to the High Command of the 

Aimed Forces, as Dr. HHUHG~R ororcntol this, or wanted to prevent thio, 

as frvr as I know, a compromise was agreed uoon. According to this, the 

1.6. offico in 3orlin Si 7 was to coooorato with tho High Command of 

the Aimed Forces not gnerally, but only in individual eases. 1 know 

this to be true as far as it concerns tho Icorosics Cepartment. 

- 2 - 
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Ab regards actual cooperation bofrweeh tho High Cononnd of 

the .--r=ei Forces and the I.G. office la 3orlln ITd 7, In practice 
we were snployed as 

signed: Helnut LOHEft'Z 

(page 4 of original) j 

the consulting orcorts for this work, fron whon infornption wes obtained. 

In addition to thin, however, the High Connend of the Arecd Forces 
>!ao naked I.C, Farhoq to work out the following natters: To OBtiaato 

the production-potential for explosives In England. For instance, tho 

Ecor-onics Departn*nt, In fact ey own soction, Chooical Econony, 

gave infom»tion on this queation, I do not know in what way this 

natter wns dealt with in VIPO. TT.3HAAH and OaTTIKEaU muat know about 

this. 

3. Regarding the aonllng abroad of I.C. Jarbon enployooo, 

especially bofore 1939, I know the following facta: 

as far an I rcccabcr, Dr. ILCl-T.R decl*rol in a. conforonco 

with the dcpartucntal hoa.da -nd Reforcntcn in a.bout 1937, in which I 

took part, that in hla opinion the infornatlon about tho conditions 

-broad as reported by the conn. rcial TcrF insufficient. 

Ho explained that it was his ale to obt»3h/Vhflopo ndc nt ly, by . his 

own staff, a picture of those ... conditions abroad. For thlo 
initial reason he planned to sond abroad so-called (crossed out: abovc-ncntlone 

* L I.C. Farbcn Vorbicdungsnacnnor fron I.C. Farbcn, Coreany (iiorlln »*f 7), 

to attach then to tho I.C. agencies abroad in order to obtain in this 

way direct reports about tho foreign countries concerned. He was of 

the opinion that tho agencios abroad as such wero too such taj-.cn up 

with tho actual salor buslnoss, and that a specially qualified pornon 

w"S roquirod for reliable -nd exact reporting. Ho had noticod in 

particular, that in this caso it was a question of gathering togethor 

{ oconoalc matorial »nd particularly publications of this kind in othor 
countries, and of forwarding this ir. tho quickest jossiblo way to 

I.C. Fpxb-n direct. Ho hsd a notion of putting Into ura.CtiOC 
approximately tho sano nothods as the aaerlcan Consular Service was 

using In such an oxcollcnt nanr.er. 

4. As to the Intentions of I.C. Xpxb n in Eoun»nla, tho 

following facts aro known to no: It was at the end of 1938, or 

norhaps at the beginning of 1939, whon I.C. Farben. or rather Dr. 

ILGiiER, had the intontlon of utilizing Rouoanian r»v materials for 

conpanlos In Sounania with technical help »nd fin"nci“l participation 

on tho oart of I.C. Farben. 
N .it f»r as I member. It w»s a question of utilizing natural 

gas in Houaanif to produco fron it nitrogon. Another project was to 

obtain reeds fron the Danube for tho production of synthetic fibro- 

cclluloau. The idea., out forvaxd b7 Dr. ILC.G3, was to suooort tho 

South-East European St-tos with technical »nd financial assistance, 

(signod:)- Holnut LOEEi^Z 

(nago 5 of origin?!) 

in making their raw-natcrial resources accessible to then and in 
dcvulooing their industry. There were two reasons for thlo: 1. To find 
purchasers for 1.0. Faroen products within theso industries-and 2. to 

inoort these raw-=*torials to Gcreaxy if they were not required abroad. 

This apoliod prinarily to natural oil »r.d r^cdn fron tho Danube. It 

w»s possible to process these reeds into cellulose in Eounania., And 

t 
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when Isportsd into Gemany. into chmicel fibre-substance. 

5. Higher policy. In particular with regard to Ferbindunga- 

saeaner, reporta to the High Cossanil of the .<1=0! Forces, etc. was 

foraulated by a Halted circle only. This ccnaiated of: 1. The circle 
of the director* and 2. The so-called responsible departmental heads. 

Headers of the flrat group were: I>r. JHIT-GSR, Dr. FRaFK-FaHLF, and 

Dr. GaTTIHSaU. They all worked under Dr. ILG’.TTR. Henbera of the aecond 

group were: Dr. T- KAA2 for •JIPO, Dr. ISITIKGSRfor the Dcoooaics 

initial L Dsoartsent (crossed out: Dr.) GISHLXCHS for Z3FI, in collaboration 

with Dr. HHE'SB, GOCCS for the legal departsont and Mr. Sa£:R 

for the office of the Cosnercial Committee. All the above-mentioned 

gentlenoa represented to all lntonta .>nd purposes the leading persona¬ 

lities of the I.G. office in Berlin irrf 7, which in turn dealt,aoon£ 

other thlnge, with conferences abroa . reports, cosmunications to the 

authorities. 

initial L 6. as to tho figures used (cronsod out: negotiated) in our 

Tina, there was an obligation to socrocy, end any violation of this 

obligation was puniehablo, insofar as tho red stump signified clonrly 
that a violation of the obligation to socrocy automatically resulted 

in certain punlabsents. 

• 7. 3esides Dr. 70H ZF.B K YX. who was known to bo the ropro- 

sentativo of tho SS or tho SD and who belonged to tho I.G. offlco in 

3orlln ,fflf 7, thoro was supxjsod to bo an assistant to Dr. VOH DDR 

3TO, a Dr. HUSDIGSR. 

8. As to situatlon-olans of industries abroad and the 

corresponding naps, drawn by I.G., I know thet theso woro nroducod in 

tho offico of Dr. B.drXRT by the Hcononlco Doprrtoont and woro Dado 
uso of then. It is also corroct that thoro naps wore introduced in tho, 

I.0.-Honiara about 1935/36, or in any case before 1937. In my opinion, 

the suggestion for asking such graph", was not out forvard by Dr. 

SniTHIBGDa, but by Dr. BaH.F.HT who was th. head of tho buBlnooe 

archives soction (Finanxarchiv), later on this suggestion was also 

carried out by him. 
signed: Helaut L05E11Z 

(page 6 of original) 

8. I know that a cortaix» hr DMC waa racpoitsiolo for 
saintaining liaison botwcon BaS;“ST v department and the authorities, 

and In particular tho High Command of tho arsed Forces. DOHH cannot 

V bo . described as liaison-officer; ho wee sorely the rcproBontativo 

of -Altai's department, who negotiated frequently with tho High 

Co-nand of tho arsed Forces. 
I think it is possible that Goman air-raids woro in many 

cases directed against industrial plants of this kind, which woro 

particularly well narked on. tho I.G. /arben saps. I aa, however, 

convinced that the sacs, as already sontionod, wore made as early no 

193? or at the latest’ in 1936, and then ccroly for tho industrial 

purposes of I.G. >arbon. I do not know wbothcr tho High Com ;=nd of tho 

irsed Forcoa itself pointed out to I.G. -"arben the use of such aaus 
for silit.’ry numoscs. I only know that tho coopor»tion botwcon tho 1. 

office in 3crlin F-f 7 and the .ehm*cht, sontionod by you, diminished 
after tho odtbr-,ak of war. Tho reason for this is. in =y opinion, tha. 

on tho-outbreak of tho war tho High Command of tho -mod .-orecs had 
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•ot up it* own office for *uch question* with a very largo staff, and 

for thi* reason did not need 1.3. Farbeo any more at that tioo 
It ie, bowevor. poaslble that the newly established Economic 

Staff =ade uso of the locality-nap* made by I.G. /arben aa early ho 

1935. for the new activities which it had undertakon. It ia alBO 

possible that the High Command of the Aimed 7orccs had taken an its 

oodol the plan* used by 1.0. ?arbcn.(crosaod out: I think that thi* 

was the case for) I remember tliet in special case* Dr. ESITEIFG'IR 

relatedly pointed out to his colleagues that information should bo 

given to the High Command of tho Armed 7orco* only on an express 

request, and not at the suggestion of I.G. /arben. 

I have carefully rc»i through and oigned personally each of tho six 

rages of this affidavit and I have male tho necessary corrections in my 

own handwriting -nd countorsigned thorn with ay initials, and I declare 

horevith on oath that in this statement I havo told the full truth to 

the b'st of my knowledge and belief. 

initial L Sr. Helmut LOKslfZ 

Sworn to -nd signed before mo thi* 11th day of April 1947 at OCCrfC 

5. rlin, Erhlcm. Eroeprinxon Alice 138. by Dr. Helaut Berlln- 

filncrtdorf. Schl-ngonbadcr Str. 90. known to mo to bo tho person 

making tho above affidavit. 

Sorbort HT.ILP' 3M 

O.S. Civilian, AGO X 046343 

Offico of Chief of Counsel 

for far Crimos 
A A 

CRTUIOvC OF TBawSuAIXOB 

June 13. 1947 

I. Monica -ellwood. ” 00525. hereby certify that I aa thoroughly 

convors-nt with tho English and German languages end that tho 
above is a true -nd correct translation of tho document -.o 5I-64Hb. 

Monica fellwood 

B 00525 



TRAHSI^TIOT OF ZSCSSPTSOF DOCUIEST Hr. M-5744 

(FT1CZ OF CHE? OF C0U5SZL FOH '.A CRI1IS3 

Minutes of Mall-Confer sac a 11?. 65. 

3oc.r >f Directors 

Acp&rlsynt £e/p. 

19 rfovcnbor 1957 

Proejnti ILGHSk (Ch"*ir ) 

KklBGSB 
a.TTIK-.U 

P..SS.J1CS 

HtlLFHMT 
A.C0K3U 

SCH JATt 
•FkSTSH (Scerotary) 

r. IEIS“SP 
rosq 
PL.IZFH 

S” fi3Drat (toBpi*rfiry) 

Before entering -n tn- njon.’xi, thu foil."min, piir.te nro 
ur.'lcr .Haouaalom 

..PPOI.iT-i:.;? OF I.O.-LL.ISOi; OTPICiStS. ( I.O.-Vcrbln:’ungB»onnor) 
7h- npp.ii'Usbt ?f I.G. litison offio^ra or their deputies 

rill bo ar.de only thr’u,,h the C‘xrxrol-1 Ooaalttoo. 

(pugo 2 of )ri,;iw.l) 

«ppolr.ta-:-.t f If.rxr.-. 
By request of rtorr Dr. rai XHIEHIEi, lawyers for the 

Loi-1 Dopnrtuent I.C., b-rlin 11.1.7 nrv to bo appointed only 

•1th hia r.p?r''TT.l. 

tnfar.r.tij:. of tho Clr-lrm.:, ‘f tno V.reVnil. 

"" TJ Currvnt lnforantiosi la t; bo girth 

n) by tr-.umlttii.^ tho *l>.utei of the oorreapondonco 

c >:Sorcs.ec. 

b) ey trr.nsaitting rep rta on the activities >f tho 

oopartaonts f 1.0. Berlin 7, 

0) by tr- aanlttli^ all data tout to tho r-jjabaro of 

thy C'csaoroinl Cojxdttco. 

2) Infynr.tlon in tech individual oast is to bo given 

in such r. i-ty that letters r u-'tot, containing t ouhorunt statenant, 

or- f >n .rdt-l’by the b ar-. >f liroot -re tj ifarr Ouhoiumt "C'AJITZ. 

Suggestions tf tho 7.A. (vor*.utr .rtlloher Abteilungaloitor - 

responsible dopertaont ohief) to ~c submitted to Barr Geh>i;arut 

SCiLiXTS er-.- u.ii by < fflxi:.-, n rod sticker vith appropriate 

printing. 

Her- Qt-!c. for I.G. Liaise:. Officers. 

tiki-no*-oTZo”for-tiSr'TToT-liniaon offioora is to bo 

worked out in such * n&ruier as to i.xc it possible, to 

(pc.;c 5 -f origin'-l) 

introduce it by 1 Oot'bor 1939. 

ILGHFh '-ppr jrca the suggestion to transfer i!rs. HOFP.AHit 

froo thw informcioe bureau to tho Direotornto/Co So Do pur taunt. 



(pa^o 3 of original oont'd.) 

hopcrte. 
This Is to nrJco olo'.r th- feet tlvet tho office cf the 

Cc—troiel Cccrilttoo no .ie to mij reports only or. tangible 

business incidents. C'oroat or ^ener^l reports ire the t-sSc >t tho 

Sojncciiec Dor<rtne:.t, t. whue. nil ix.XA.ri 1 received ut tho 

Offio- of t.v C i olul Co.nittco for use in such reports, is 

i«*-ALttoly for^rdod. 

(pa^c 5 of original) 

Dir, ot-irotc. 

Z) C>r.trlbutlo.J South /.aerie-. 

XP-iSTE;.' reports ca tho ocryloti n of bock „ift 

parcels :\>r Ger/s-*: ehari>ors of eoiw.roo, solmola, no1- fr-rty 

offie-o in Latin .'.aerie'.. Tho nee ctpanylng letters ftro t> lx> 

sulcitto t- ILGUJSt f«r ri,_r.at’ira. (k. conpletion, tho list 

of ,l;tc rill lxl f.-nr.rC*. to tho Xbaro-Aaoriouii Institute, 

Vhloh will tl*-r. st».-.o e :riTO t.* supplement . tlu> I.G.J,,ift 
e 

3) ir.ilit., oftht Export Promotion !t:. r..tu*un. 
d.Tni.T-.'J Mill out t.t i!x: Jforoi(~i. Offico nnd 

the Ministry of Eo.-nor.icr. to wfc.t extent distribution if tho 

2*pert Pronotior. iktoirundua to individual offioi'.l ' 

raprcs».;t*.tivts uitc I.G. lir.isou offxovrn (Vcrbiudunjscr.cimor) 

abroad car. be e.rriod out. 

(pabT G >f ori^ii^l) 

III. Offioo :l tnc C r*ac roir-1 Coiriittco. 

2) .txioo/Vlsit Ur. v. tiff&dLjT. 
It is prop-sod tlr.t, f >r tlx, present, v n KUiCOLDT r one Ins 

in J.xie u..til spri;.,: lfeJ3, .:ut tho question >111 ba nottlo-1 

definitely niter u t.Ik ii. Gorlin nith H-rr FISCiER fnn 

i&:xieo. T.v: othor arr-Ji^toats mde »ith hiu stand unaltered. 

(sinned i) ILGVSH 

CScTiriC.TT. Jr TJAVSLl.TlOu 

16 Juno 19-17 

I, JO&.EG. MSISCKit, B-5979C1, here uy oertifv that I iua 

tr.orou,.hly corn-era ant with the ain.rlieh tuil Gvr:r.r. luniu*M.«'S 

imd that tho *.bcvo is a true n:i. eraet translation of 

cxcarpts if '!ocu*>nt I.*'. UI-o7-»<«. 

J03>.KHn A. REISC3BR 

B-3i*7t*6l 



THABSLaTICE 0? DOC'JGSa so. NI-6122 

office of chief of coubsh, foe was 

1.0. SZELZV BV 7 

'Jhter den Linden 82 

To Director Dr. von SCESITZLZH 

1.0. FAS32IIHiyJS?HIA AETiaiGSSSILSCEAJ? 
ISASETJET/KArg 
9-mmeburgplats 

Four 3of. Your Letter of Our Def. Ehto. 
Office of 22 Uovenber 1938 
Comercial Comittee 

Ga/Sd 

Subjectl 

With reference to the noalnatlon to 1.0. Liaison nan cado during 
the sixteenth session ef the Corserclol Comittee on 11 Kovenber 1938, wo 

r herewith sending you the n octant ion letter for Herr ?• BIDE. If yotf 

•g/ee with the werllng of the letter, please return it with your signature. 

A copy for your fllo it Included. 

OFFICE OF COWnCUL COMMITTEE 

aalaaardfl 
(S Ignat ure > SCHVAHTZ 

(2nd Page of original) 

Eerrn ?. BIDE 
Colomntoa y Productot ^ilsicos 

Jose Hodrlguet Y Cia, S.L., 

LAMAgftia / ftr.la 
Apartado do Corroot 79 

On/Ed 

Dear Eorr 3IHZ, 

Vo are herewith inforning you of the decision aado at the noeting of 

the Corserdiol Comittee on 20 August 19371 

■It has boon <y?reed that the necessity oxiats for tho I.G. Forolgn 

Organization to hare certain poreons abroad in the coro i^ortant placoo as 

liaison nen. Cto ths basio of their knowledge of conditions and occupations 

these llaleon nen should be ablo to observe developnents in their countrios 
and to adriso the nanagonent at hoce accordingly. For this reason, tho 

CorserciAl Comittee considers it fitting to increase tho ixportacco of tho 

institution, which, undor the nere of "Zofl Tertmuonsr-aenner* (*Central 

Finance Departaent, Confidential Agents") has already been acting in this 

direction, and to change this lnto’I.O^.Terbinduni.gnaenner" (1.0. Liaison 

Men).* 

You wore noainated 1.0. liaison nan for Spain during the neetlng of tho 

Comercinl Comittee en 9 Aogust and we are herewith conflraing your noainrv- 

Sorcnbor 1938 



TRAl-SIATIoS 0? OOCiKBR SO. 21-6123 

Scas'.fl--- 

tlon formally. 

Vo request you to visit us for two or three days during your next visit 

Ao Ger=rji7 and to inform us well in advance of It so that we can briof you 

or. 

(Page 2 of original) 
(3rd rag® of original) 

So nr. T. 3iaz. Vftllfrdfllll Kcvenber 1938 

your sission. 

as an Z.O. Parbea llaieon ecu, we urgo you to roly extensively on our 

cooperation. The I.G, liaison xnn are subordinate to the Office of tho 
Cornerclol Conslttce, which Is part of the organisation of I.G, Berlin iW 7; 
we are herowith sending you a survey and organizational chart of I.G. '• 
since the offices Interested are not always completely fnalllar with the 

field of action and structure of this central organisation. 

The chiefs of the sales cosblnes of I.G. will also Infora tho other 

chiefs of the sales coebines active In tho sale of X.O. products In your 

country. 

Beyond that, we would like you on your part to invite the gentlooon 

concerned to a discussion at tho next opportunity and to arrango .or 
regular free discussions on tho gsnoral ocononic probloce of interest to 

Vs would like you to invito only the chiefs of those organisations that 

are closoly connected with I.G. Parbea, that is, not of indepondont flrec 

that sell I.G. Parben products for their own profit, to these conforencos. 

As soon as you have started these rogular dlscusoions, wiUP£°™0 
regularly send us short reports In tho fora of confidential oonos which 'o 

will then forward to all I.G. Parben offlcos concerned. We shall solso the 

opportunity of your next visit in Berlin to discuss those representative 

(Page 3 of original) 

(4th Page of original) 

Horn? 7a llovwsbor 1938 

conferences abroad with you in detail. 

Welcoming you as a cc^worker, we would like to express tho hope that 
through our cooperation the foreign connections of I.G. will bo benefit..!, 

and thus, Indirectly the Gerann economy. 

With Gerann Snlute, 

1.0. PAHBnranBTHIS actotoxsziisceajt 

-2- 



-3- 

T&i3SLA?It* o? DOCHCnrr HO. HI-6122 
£jct,'d_ 

f g.1^Jr/«>JWVJ,, 

I, ZOHOTKZA J- 0JL»2I. K-P. 30 . 34079. hereby certify that I me thoroughly 
convereant with the **lleh and Gersan laagnBftea; and that the above it a 
true and correct translation of Locneent So. SI - 6122. 

xxoaoTHU i. oiLsvsn 
M.P. SO. 34079 

S3 

-3- 



she 11th cf iicreh 

Persons present: 

Gch. :’^t Scheltz, 

v:n Schnitslcr, presiding, 

Fisener, 

Hr.afligcr, 

Ilgnor, 

Krueger, 

Mann, 

Kiuhlor., 
Huollcr, 

tftfcc, 
•faibol, 

'.lobor - Androao, 

Frank - Faille, recording, 

Dirk, ) 

Dihlnannf! 

F.'.bnt, ; 
Soroir, 

at the discussion cf 

lten 5 cf agenda. 

Mobilisation - Preset. (U.-Frigo.) 

Dr. von Schnitzlcr ropertod :n the proaunt positicn 

and the stops to bo taken in future, and stated that he and 

Dr. Ilgnor would first cf all contact the competent authorities 

cn basis cf r.vnilablo data. 

emnizatien cf th KSWabread (A.C.)_. 

Discussion of actual instances lod t: gonoral agreement 

th^t it would seem tc bo the boot solution to refer all questions 

cf principle tc *'r. Mbcl, dolegato of tho Co.v.orcial Comittuo. 

It was, h:waver, decided that, whore the special intor.sts of 
any particular br*nch wora at steke, negotiations with tho organization 

of the KSDA? abroad (A,*.) should be conducted Jointly by r. 
-iaibol and tho appropriate responsible menhir :f tho commercial 

occmittoo. 

(page 2 of original) 

3) Adpointnert :f I.G. Liaison Agents (VerbinflunRsnsenner}. 

Following tho discussion cf some cctur.l instances 

Dr. Ilgnor pointed out that auabkta in responsible positions, 

when travelling abroad on other than ceroly routino busancss, 

must under no circumstances fail to contact 1,0. UBls.n 
and tc keep thee informed. Such procoduro appears necessary in view 

cf the increasingly core involved and intricate relations “ith 
foreign countries, and particularly in viow of the pendency, all 

but universally manifest, toward nationalisation and industrialisation. 

/!( 



lSAXSLvn.a .? rs J? acujrr'Sc. tfi-?6zr 
_ _ 

(p-ege 2 cf crigin^l ccntinuod) 

Under th:sc circe_st-_-.cc3 it w:uld -*kc thi^a -’.aior fcr rectors 
in rcaprnaible p siticns tr-vcliing ?.brer.d, t: heva cn hind, in-tho 
gr-*.t;3t pcasiblo runcer cf ccuntri-a, ~n cxvert (tho I.G. Lir.ls:n 
•»gcnt) c-j>-.blc :? supplying infera-.tirn :n current trends end tendencies. 
Sc I. 0. Licis.n Ag-nt will be eblj t dc s:, unless ho receives 
i deque to -dv-n ca orfcico. L^theds cf s_lacti:n -f I. G. Lieisen Agents 
ere such ca tr gu: .rente: ecnfidentiel troeta-nt cf such Bettors. 

Or.xSchnitzlcr undcrtcck t: r^prrt :n the Better t- tho Centrcl 
Crsveittoo (Z.A.) rcccc rdiegly. 

(pego 5 -f criginel) 

Berlin, the 16th cf ttreh, 1938. 

signed: v:n Schnltr.lor aignod: Fr-nk-Fr.hlc 

P.F./Sd. C/36. 

GS.^IrICATS »r 7.1 JC1 .71. K 

5 Juno 1917 

I, LSl&.'J) U Rsres, 2C138, herewith cortify th'.t I en thcrcughly 
eenvorseat with the Englioh -nd Gomen l-ngugca; -nd th-.t tho ebrvo 
ir * true -nd c-rrect tr-nsl ti-n cf exporpts :f decunont nc. NI-5621. 

IBCKA3D L '.’TiE'ICfi 

20138 



5SJ3SU5XCV !? DOOBEW '77 
0771CZ 0:1? y? C'r',S~!L ?T3 1'P. d-II TS 

ef the 15th tcs:lcn of the 
7 “Tctchcr 193£. 9.3P- - r... 

Cerrittcc on k4sr* 
- Lln.lt 

•-r-3^*.: 7ca SC-TITZLS, 
hizfligih, 
ILCTT2. 
7T-.U3131, 
inrun, 
KCZLIS, 
OSTIE, 

chnirr.nn 

secretary 

VAX35L, 
VZ? II-1X3.112, 

and for p-rt of tho tiro: 
Cfrolarnt SCB’IfS, 
gikezu. 

1) "v:** »r.d nrXicp.i.\evo^^cr\t 
(>tc for the »tl-r.nl Vnk. 

50 1,0, 

rr. rsoaa reports or. ths revest which «• have rccoivod 
frer the Fntlcoal 3i»ck to sub-it d/rto on the dcvslpr’cnt of •♦arcs, and 
;rlceo for raw nr.terinli and sonl-proceeded natrrlnl■ to ho weed for 
ir.vosti.nnticn which vlll .not bo nado public. Tho I.G.-dr.tr. lc to 
ho subnitted to the Ccrr.erclal ''orrlttco before he‘r.g otnt to 
tho Fe.tlcaal 3aa>r. 

2) 1,0,-Troi^do 71 In, 

Tr. “373GIX re-«)rts on n suxccsticn of the Howe ftffloo that 
r. ;r.cr"l 1.3.-preplan d* fiIn should be produced. I!r. O^TO surest s 
thr.t ti le r.nttcr should he postponed for soro tlr.o yot; tho filn 
ccrld then he nado in Technicolor. 

(pexs 2 of original) 

>..Ton SCrnfZBB reports that *rpnkfurt h*» "lcrrcfi to 
the «u*r--tifn ".-He V- the Office ex tfco C©-* ore ini Cemittoe red 
tho Kevs Office that they should trho port in tho reonlgsberg 
-rlr in future; because of particular nrsit'on red i-r>ortnaee for 
the Instern herder countries of tMs fair, 1.0. will contribute er. 
exhibition stand, which win cccu-y a ccstr.nl -'e'tien. 
Sfce Cc~orcl~l Corr-.ittcc agrees with this. 

Vr. "on STTITZHH first rep-rts en our action concern'ng 
i-ssig, the result of which wns that Dr. *T3LT2 and log! ISiT’""?. 
(issiger Vorcic, InUcoaraj plnat)wero *g>n©ictcd cenr*Lsslencrs for 

- 1 - 



—.•verier 07 ITC7K2T Hc.FZ-«077 

(pace 2 of original cont'd) 

the ualntenjoc* of the plants situated la the 3idctec-0cr->o 
rrcra by the Belch Iliniatry of Economics, the Qrcrnlcation of 

abroad (^sl^ndsorganie-tion) =-nd the ”*rh Cer-^nd of the 
irrcl -erect (3ETS322 »i technical ccanlssli'ner, 2T3LIH »s eor-.cr- 
ciel coeaisticned- a-. Von SC“^ZL3l md Ik. II5HS undortako 
It to inforr the ccrrpetcnt authorities on 1.3.'a rttltude tovrxds 
the whole cemlex of micsticnfc the ?iI?T-“rr.zcrc la to ho contac¬ 
ted, too, is tho sane connection. 

5) iZElXLx 

Dr. ILCTS rc-orta on the acculeltion of the Skoda-'-ctslir 
aherca -ad the conclusion of the *gre<nent with the Aiatrinn "lal- 
atr7 of finance rec-xdinic I'U!IAC. Both agreement» at! 11 need tho formal 
cent oat of the Botch 5-tr.iatry of Blneneo after the conooat of 
the Austrian Ministry of Hr.-nee fafeb flr»t been river. In «-» 
principle, -ad the^ final ernbeat of the PUh Cate rad of'thfc 
-'mci iorcea (•‘ray Crda-aco Office), 

• 

farther, a*. II£l£2 reporta on the diacua-lon# with 
D“. 2-17 DLS3I2S3, Staatskcrrlarar for -vietrim .rlv^to enter¬ 
prise, concerning the staffing of Aif aichter-.t and Vc rat fad of 
the Ifcnau-Chemic AOfi tho b*slc cc-.ac.it of the Otnatc^otvis'**r 
anfcce It posslblo for ua to arrange tho staffing Ixr a —y cr.ifornJng 
to cur corr.crclal latere at a. 

(nrre Z of original) 

Slr.co the Coercrcial Corrlttoe hae Tlver. ita conacny and olnco 
ra a rcaclt of a dlacuaalon between Ik. VflZFSl nr.4 Ik. 7-3 1122 
tho latter, too, h-a ceneented on behalf of the Technical Conltteo, 
the »-r -:r.t cf Ochcimt SC31YZ has now to bo ebt»*ncd. In 

n c -ncctloc It eoc-a expedient to conbino.tho conn'ooirn ^i*'on 
r.t t' netting of the Voratond on 17 Juno 1930 to Ik. rT3>- - and 
Ik. TTD3ISC2, l.e. tho ?rentrant of technical nroblercln Austria, 
with tho commission river, of Ik. I LOSER, nar.oly tha Treatment of 
ecr.crr.l con-crclal nroblcra in Austria end tho South Eastern Uto- 
pom Gruntriea (Commercial Comlttao on K? 3F *nd 19 June 3C) 
In each a w sy that In future thla body with the ’*ralat-x.co of 
the 1.3. authorities concerned - p'-rticulirly 3r. rv3IIT. for 
rucetlor.a of drostuffs - will bo roe*'onslblc for ril general ^rob- 
ionain South Eastern liircpo that arc of Interest tc the 1.3.; 
Ik. XVH-I'I said that thla also was agreed to by ZX. 7T3 K23 rn 
behalf cf tho technical aide. 

6) Latin-A-erica (lecture Dr. CTSZZrfft) 

Ir. CVZPJiD.'? roperta In detail en tho inprcsci'n -r.incd cr. 
hla last Jonmey with special reference to the situation brought 
oheut by the new -clitlcal and economical offensive cf tho United 
St ate b of ir erica. Tho '•ucstlons mentioned in this connection: 
tho Frees, sati-dumplng, -Argentina propaganda and Oerran rc-c-1- 
Grr.ticn, are tc be followed up accord* ngly. 

- 2 - 



gagSLglCT 'S 3c.1*1-0077 
_c~?-T:yuTD_ 

(p"^« 3 of criminal cent1 3) 
-L'*rl' =* industrialization, the su*;;cetirn fc-s been ogrcod to 

la -rinciplc that — industrial nucleus even If It “ire only rail 
rt first, v>i<± is future vculd r-fcc j&sZle the n**itl(*y«l err'-asion 

-s the need oresc,should he established -«■ aoca -a -'caeiblo in all 
the -re i~-«rt-ut Xetia-fecrlce countries. la this sense the ltcn 
Irriicc*, I'edellin, Colsftla, has to be dealt vlth *nd the nrcoc- 

s-ry instrueti*ns to be riv«n to Kr..KKSZOSE »x.d >. PA1Z vho 
v*:.l shortly visit* Scluctia. -he esteblishln* of these nuclei deos 
not exclude the possibility of tnMne up ralt-blc ^rejects at 
i-vcrrble e—ortunity also vith other partners. 

(‘< ef original) 

CStaple: L.\ Celulcs* Argentina S.A., Juoa *'-lTIZ). 

aerntintions with hr. ~iXZ2S vfcc will -rri~o la fevnoay 
-t the beriming of *cvenbcr, -re to be eo-cludod. "e ds -Iso to 
’ce consulted concerning the i-r inert r.ecetl-iicns v.tyj tho 
Vnlaseaso-^enseni is rayon r-tters, -ad vlth IV, ::OKjBS . 

X report is r'de on tit further course -f the r^ttor of IV. 
Puenoe Aires (yos»lble participation by tho Sc*,.ur.id/-.s). 

1 
-he subject of naval-run—exwni t-n and -vss'ble ent»bll*b- 

r.cr.t cf rn agency in 3rnsil for xv< rn-.ent orders will to t-hen up 
vith tho authorities concerned after tho arrival of !r. “.U2?.S, 

-he cuiefc dispatch of -sri stmts to tho 1,0. *>rbindvn;rr.:\CT.- 
ncr in the core lrwrtant S-utfc /r. -ricoa Countries is -n urgent 
necessity, ^v.-t froe this it la also desirable that ’-lth rCRrrd 
to tho projects of industrialisations, suitablo -ochni clans eh-uld 
plso be sent to South k erica for a longer st-y. 

In viev cf th«.Tolitic»l situation in I»atin inert c*J 
reforenco is vain c-.de to the ncce«-ity for extrcnc caution in 
cerroo or.ier.ee vith cur agencies. 

7' :££S&*.a3iS2!U* 

c —rc-Tts that today la a discussion at the ?.cich Hinlstry 
of Icenoe.ic* under the chrimanahip of ?r sldnat FFFT.L, tho rryor. 
n-a-uf-eturers hove been erdorod to* establish an ox—rt ^mdldato 
for rryon. 

-he next tve sessions of the Cenrcreial COrrittcc vfU take plr.ee 
on 

'rid-y, 11 roventer 1938, 9.30 a.n.. -»t Berlin '*V 7, Un- 
tcr den Idndco 82 

rad 

-rid-y, 9 Berber 1938, 9.30 a.r., -t ?rmhfurt/-,oin, 
Crueneburep1cts. 

-:rlin, 1C October 1938 
Br.hr./Zd. 15/38. 

chd. Ten SCSITZISB end. JT-rc-^H. 



^i5SI_e:'S l? ZDCTuir 5o.FI-S<-'77 

__CCS? TTTZD 

C2L-ri?ICAL’Z rj rr*knsijei~s 

26 Jure 1947 

I, lirlCR VZLLWrOD, Civ.Sc. 3 0C525, hereby certify tbit I ns 

thoroughly C'nreretnt vith the Siglish tad Scrniw Inn*u-*CB 

er.d that the fibo-e Is a true *r.d correct trnr.sle.tl'a of 
the crlclanl decusoat So. SI-6077. 

V 

Kcnlcn WSLLWXJD 
Civ.So. 3 00525 

- 4 - 
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THdESL/'fios oi lgc::‘_:tt ::c .2:1-1137 
ojl'Zzl . c: cc-kissl pc?. :,vi 
CBII3S 

I* Gi BZRLBf SC 36 

(Str^p:) Bcccivoa: S ilov. 1937 

(9rrr.slr.tor1 s ilatcj HnnCwrittOh:) 
attention of Dr. Lucppcr 

I.G.Pr.rbc-nindustrie a.G. 
r?^L kci:;. _20 

Co the LegrJ 
Depert uor.f, ?nrbcn 

C • 

Your ai- Hof Your latter of: Cur Scforor.cc: p-y 
v.22 Oct. 1937 La?ri Lcprrtucr.t 6 Uov.1937 

Subject: 

"■moling :f conflCor-tirl correspondence with foraior. 
r>pi> s c n t r. 11 v o s. 

Vo wish to thank you for the file Koto of 28 liry 1334 
sent to us with your r.bovc nention-d letter rnc to rCvioo 
you t.irt wo he.vc decided to discontinue the fore, heretofore 
uoc^ for !..G.-Letters (Translator's .Iota: Kc.ppc Gohei.: 
Lricfo (Pcld-r Secret letters), and to cover confiContir.1 , 
justness letters in the correspor.Cer.ee with our roprooer.t,-- 
tiv.0 re outlineC in tho sosorchAoi --cC to above. 

The in.' ividual r./jer.cies will ■•yafv.rlly be orrlly in¬ 
formed, Curing visits which our local officials will pry to 
thee, or while foreign e::ccutiv rre present in B-rlir.. 

Tor your information we -r~ 3endin' to you or.clooeC 
r copy of r. file ^::orrjiiuu or. the proposed future handling 
of such business betters. 

(Translator's Koto: 
Handwritten r.otr.tior.:) 
To be brought to the attention of 
her*. ?wb. tfinkl aft-r ..is return 

• 

1 enclosure 

P' -:V,oVc-huropr. 

Legal Departuont 

(signed) It. DBXSSft&X 

lirlin, v Kovenber 1937 

Pile hero rax dun 

Subject: Hen f coitfidontirl. bU3i:ioos incidents iji 
corr^sponCor.cc with LurVp'c-.: - '-re’e ent-elves. — - - — • — - •• • • • - • • • m • m ..►••••••»« 

Lffcctivu i dia.tcly, the previous method. cf using 
1L'.-letters (Translator's Kot_: «*ppe C-e. ciu Sriefe (Folder 
Secret Lett or 3) will be discontinued. Cons-ouer.tly, h. C-.- 
ietters rx. being eliminated far our corr-cp&ncer.ce with 
c“oucics a 3 well c3 in the reversed sense. 

- 2 - 
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«SSESaS)6f 01 Vc'd:: li: fo\Tfr-lY!>7 

_L„..qKSJ3>_ 

Confidentirl nrtt.ro "ill in the future bo dor.lt 
oa Plrir. white prper, wit:*, the cr.tc (without ind¬ 

ention of locution) in the top ri'^ht hnne corner rn£ - 
consecutive punter in the loft hrjic corner, ‘I his number 
will onr.cle the receiver to chcch on the receipt of r.ll 
confidential letters without brori:. 2hc aCCrcss rnC sig¬ 
nature cf th_ firr. will be elininntcd. 



thus 

:..CC ha - rule, the letter will open 
3-1-.'. S'aouIu the confitcatiel coL^uaicr.t 

Jc:. cell for further -cticr: •men, poeci 
hVv! tV V-- vv-Yi>*elV to otlur -l-loy 
the r-c.iv.r -. ill bo hoi: to crprcco c.;. 
letter in file note of rpprorca for : in 

ctroyc 

croi ;: icucintso --n 
ctivc letter b. -Co 
no objeotion to the 
,ttcr pcrgsnrUy ?nC. 
r ~re-.r. hov-'Ver, 

the future eonfi.oa 
o era no lor.-.wr he 
oo-binrticn vith the 
Bovere .* by priv-.t- 1 
plain p-p-r. Copies 
r.c c.-ll for it; t: 
: - in t:„ resi£*.r.co 
he tr.te (without in.' 
r-er the cr.s.cutive 
f thw fir., cut only 
1_; to>th.r vith *.> 
it. opcci-l cr.v-lop- 
rcly'tlx "::r--on -e 

oi-'nrtur*. ;> the 
r busi::-no t 

isut iu'icrtion of 
reCwivor IjIocI: 

ir-ciccnt to visits 

•"TaaTsSjrro" '01: DOcfe:SjeT W.3Y-1I37 
0025c'3> 

2 - 



■JiLiftL&i&i cr sV.lri-Yi'57 
Cent'D 

czWfrici-^: PX ;.X4'5KXol- 

I, -uZtt’Hi C, i.GC Ho. X*-',6355, hereby certify th.-.t 
I -x Z~o:cutely conycrsmt \ ith tlx _:\~licb Gvrr?n lr,r 
5co: -me* tfcct t‘:c r/oov- is r true n:x correct tr-nslntior. . 
Dccu-xr.t ..*0. SI-1137. 

EEB2HZ C. ZTUJ.: 
U.5. Civil im 
.’.GO He. £-45/555 

- 2r. - 
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LLGaL lEP^HE-Cb? ?«32&( Frenkfurt - .‘.•in, 19 September 193. 
I>r.S/2. 

To the soabera of the Lyeetuff Coazlttte: 

v Director -r. v. SCat'ITZLM 

Director Dr. BH JC3H / 

Director K.R. i*13£L 

Director Dr. 'ULRSKS 

Director Dr. EUGLD?. 

Director ECSHIZH 
Director v. B.9C FIi>G 

Diroctor HOPPES 
Dr. LORE?. 

Director Dr. 07SaH0?7 

Profcurist P<t3S? 

Director SCKVaB 

Director 70IG? 

Dire/tor VBIOaSD? 

Dr. Leverkusen 

Subject: Discussion of tho undoralcned with Eorra 3K HX O'.Aprofl'- 
(Mapro keatschapplj tot BovoerJorins) la Aaatordaa on 

Overseas ca.blo coasualcAtiona froa PrankfUrt/Xain will 

rcaAln open. Tor tho tlac boin^.thoro la furthoraoro atill tho 

possibility of corresponding with all overr.ma officoa, particu¬ 

larly vi» Italy. Should thia coasunica.tlon line be cut, lialeon- 

officca would havo to be Introduced in neutral couatrioa. Tho 

following nethoda dux bo conaldorcd hore: 

1) Confidential correspondence which has ao far boca aent froa ono 

poraoa to the othor, o.g. froo Kerrn Director Dr. 073HK0JT to 

Eorra KAP.qnhSDf: Thoao lettora suat bo wrltton in Frankfurt, but 

pm froa anotbor placo of origin, for ex»aplc Aaatcrdaa. Tho 

lottora =uat not bo ai«nod by Diroctor Dr. 0V33K037, but only 

initialled by bin la the left hand cornor. Th-n tho lottora will 
bo aont to fcerrn 3STHX of tho Xapro. re in turn will aoloct 

several trustworthy private individual a in Holland, who will 

then -nit their own si(cn*turca to any auch It ttor and placo it 

into an envelope on which tho nanc of tho respective Dutch 

•teat will bo given as sender. Tho lottcr 

(p»go 2 of original) 

itself nuat not be written in Gcra»r. but only in .‘.ngiiah, Dutch 

or in the lan^u»<c of the country of dcetina.tlon. Herr BH"HX 

will give ua the aasta of suitable persona. He will aoe to it 
th*t the confidential agents know »s little a.a poaalblo of the 

contents of the letter* *nd in ao c*sc receive a copy. 

2) Boreal business l.-ttcm cannot be »<«t through the nediua of 

private pereoaa, a.a this would not ‘•pooar plausible. Eoro, 
adopting the a«nc aothoda as above, ehloping, fires or othor Dutch 

firna should be used which have -died tc, their fin's aajaos 

tho ten "HAndol»-KAetach“ppiJ", b tcr= widely used in Holland. 

Herr 3E5EX will find out which firms »xr auita.blc for this. Herr 
Director 

- 1 - 



flURXwf JOS 0? SOCDKTifT l*o 31-4342 
_casrxsu.-'.D_ 

(p'^o 2 of criminal coat'd) 

LOSriG is to be asked to .v;o suitable shipping fim. The paper 
factory "Atlas* can to boec ortont also be and. 

«• boos »b the accessity for such a re-direction of correopondonc© 

arises, It 1b roguested that you will contact the undcraignod. 

LdG«L 3&*3!>r±T 7jJBZV 
signature: 

c:n3iric«r- o>* ch^SuTiof 

Juno 17, 1947 

I, Assetto frllach, 20101, hereby certify that 1 *3 thoroughly 
cosTorannt with the rvjlinh «nd Ocn»s lAngu*gr" •»* th»t the 
above la • tru- ud correct translation of the document 36 HI-4342. 

inaotto <*ll*ch 
Vo. 20101 

*3 bV 



<f xrxar ho.m-3644 
- 4^1®.'? 12.1Z? C?JXlKSL_P^L*AR_CRB®3 

I.G. Fart-cr4r±:3trio .jctiengosollcch-ft 
•Iwiraa-nt Dencrtsest Chccicala 

Cv-ra&aa Ex;.crl Aid" 

6 ffv. 1939 

it - »•*-*, Ffhu, 
-/a 

2 Hov. 1939 

•irlctO^rjecRXWCTrtinll 

511o In special fcltfor 
C- ufllentinl Circular L t -rs 

Tto^^wtpent Chiefs^ 

Su^j^ct^.- _Cc V2r_s. vir c a e s s_ 

After‘it I-'.: boon j.Tcei with vari ur cvc.-t-aa repropontutiveo, 
;orI, _icdly to charge tfeo £ vor a \_-_oscs, all fr the shlpo<»it_ 
£f_r- _'st but in ; art ~lz 7 r cc rrv n'7n icA rc hr.vo plv^n j5u, in 
the Tas jeJca, in a nunbsr cf cases vrxiou’j cover cal ires pc n for in- 
dividu-l -u-.tries. Since*'this hr.o related in aaLi.ruitio* lo^tho 
“cni;a.atiwu f the c vr addresses, -re srar wait t- y-u today in tho 
atttc .v i'st a curve/ <.f tho .resent otnlo of tho cover ouirossca 
vclir urtll further n t leu,. rxaoly * 

7.1 "fer tho chipticgb -f 
!?) xVr corrospondancso. 

In Ifcv«ier t« shall j tin send ; . su.-iltaonts, and rcaorvo to oux- 
3elves tho ri/ht tv aend you at tie «5u f V vcobor on thor survey 
si.-liar tv tho prcsoiit cno, fer tr.o ccvcr r.-Urossos which aro thon 
valid. 

uan/.geskt aB»;jsrisT chsoc/is 
Cffico Overseas HSc/ort Aid 

signed ? 
Erel^suroa^ 

(fUkT® 2 of ri -ind) 
a 

Enclcwrc ^)_ C^nfi'!«-.tlal_ 
Cover Addresses for Shipnenta of~o”odo 

«• •• •• «• •• •• • 

^*£UTrtina;_ Sr. SU^onio a. FCrloni, 
lu£-._s_. .iro3/;x^nt ina_ 

Jlrarifc * Sr3. Ernesto OxL-^rros'y Cir., 
nio du_Jnnoir-a rra-ilx 

V 
Sra. Ernesto 3ui-.-x~.03 y Ci'.., 
S.-nUs^xtail. 

Olivia: 

-u i? f-r CherJeel 3r. Juan Vnlvsrds FlgHCroa, 
Srartu r£ chipoents La ?a=£olAvir. . 
for tine being) 

- 1- 



20isunvl: z<-<ma5 7; 7:.t-56wT 
c':.“h:j2) 

(r-7G 2 of crtiinnl 

i.Iuabii: 

Ira. Ttiur Her—-r. a, 
CaaiHr. de ccrroo 129 I>, 
Santlurejie Chile/Chile 

Sr. J.T.Cfcnsalos, ' 
TpXih u “ f-r C- ^icil A.-xt-^c .'.ere <012, 
S; nrtJ 3id7i.--r.ts 
f -r fciiiJ fcsL'c) 

roru: 

7:r.osucl~; 

!!o:dc-: 

2**± 

- 

P-r H.'£-or_SO_vj-rry'_ 
~3~c7l7. rt--6c_clc:. I c:m Dr. ToL ada 
Caallln 149, 
Trujilt-/ Foni— 

F-r HarVr_C_llrj_ 
CfoClT.. rt.'l-rT-Cl : cru Dr. Taboada 

Camilla 229, 
UiaVicrj_ 

Sr. Jut-n noiri.voz, 

iienfceyi-®3:_/ilriyZ~'il 
0 

Sr. Julio H.r.'., 
it, ut ovi 'd'il 

Sr. SiL^zar, 
LaJJirdra /Vcno:uoLo_ 

• 

Sr. Denjasin Carrera, 
Cailo xvna 56, 

K^£'a £•£•_ 

(jag® 3 «f i-ri. innl) 

Nachir.ory in '. Citrdc.-.l Sur.ly Co.Inc., 
. .part ad < 2412, 
Hnl«:- / Cuba 
T^lTltfr.iJtacfccaical Habsnn) 

f-r Scrcal.ra: 
_CiCC~.-icrei al”Cecilia S.-*;rcra, 

Barcelona 

£ r Oltc©^ 
Sr.~'o:dn7 CXizam, 
,1eo13 ie l/-=arrodo 3 
Bilbao 

F r £a»fj03:_ 
£?3. S l-ruCs liu Hanuel Canara y Cia. 
FC£a^C3._ 



muBiATfc? ~f xdf^arr h:7ki-265T 
0-WnHJi£> 

4 of original) 

aid. ruro a-r/idontid^ 
”* C-jar Andrea sc 3 for Correspondence^ 

Adi^scaa 

Q-ntll Orun, Via Inici Galvani 12, !Iilar» 
A.r..:icjxht, 7ie Uaraala II, 'lilenc 
Hr. lui^i Cens-nxn, Via .rara 0, '.!ilnr» 
Srciota Galvani , Cesdln Toot ale 3355, I’.il'jv 
DMidmdd S.Ai, Cacolla .. stale 3356, Jiilcno 

Dcuinica S.;.., Cascllo i atalo 3354, Kilano, 

Addrassoa _f_r<>ci; ienta 

Argentina; _ 

Chile:_ 

g iudiaj_ 

foru: 

Sr. Harlp ’.Ulinaa, * 

Casilla do c rro- 73V, 

(Tol.Addr,: 
Valvoroa, 
La Fas) 

Sr. :;.7.£Ln*alos, * 
nrtack Aorsc 4112, 

/ picric a del Sud 

Sr.IJul arts Gonxaleo 
Apertedo nacicnal 364 
jiixlomi^loiiia - i^orica jSalJfcd 

Sr. D. Geraisr.t. , 
Carrara 3 A ;»o.:a>:33 
D^ta/0ol£rWa - Ancrica dol aid 

Sr. Dr. Thooi.ro Taheada, 
Casilla <io ccrro- 22 v, 
Li£-'/roni 

Sr.liario vULUiacii, 
Casilla do cerrea 735, 
jlion^3_.‘4r o sA."Jftjnt ina_ 

Sr. D. Er.iosts Oai-aaracs, 
Hu-. CldcAo do 7-1*60 20, 

Santa s/l>:£il. 

Sr. Juan Valvordo Pisuoroa, 
Casilla 634, 
LaJrs/:iJllvia_ 

Sr. BTeaaa Aranda 
Casilla do e rrx 2%V 
Srnt-ia^do frUo/Chilo 

U ru -J-£: 



• v 

bajSiatb U Z?~:y~? iJoT: jhS6?4 
_cqnrrs_ 

(:^c 5 of criminal) 

VC*» -:.t :1a: Sr.II.?. G aalos, 
-- ira-ta:'o -ercu 4H2, 

- Africa del aid 

Itadco: Sr.Alfc.-ia: .'oiil^r, 
' artad- r-st.il 7294* 

Guta; Kochinor. and Chord cal aipply Co.Inc., 

-- A; artado Z’,12 

^chudcol - Havana) 

(7 ago 6 cf rlinal) 

I.G.?.—S!ErX-ST?JE /JCTHBCaSSStlSOUJ? «%# 9 Jan* 19W> 
aanac-*'--nt artncnt Choc deals Ho/r, 

"Cffic - Cv-irsecs Ex; orfc Aid" 
Strictly crfluontlell 

Cixculrx_l£tt>-r V-^ 36a 

_to ^egj^tj;*. n t_Cii^f£ 

abject :_0_v-r_addrc 3 J£o_f« r_c_rro 3, xvicncc 

fllth refcronco t~ our circuLar letter he.2 of 2 N v. of last year 
*v sen: y--u attached hereto a wrvuy of ih& -.-resent steto of tho 

c* vor addresses valid until further n-tico. 

Pleas- ask us in itch :articular ease for the c v«r addrooaos allying 

t< t-.o 3hl;acr.t of ;*>edfl. 

m.jt.es>2.t /.-v.jrr swt cieqc.xc 
ffice Oversow iirprt .’.id" 

5UT.od ? 

i.cl^oirc 

(.a;-o 7 of original) Strict^c^nfidontiol 1 

Cover addrco306 for c'-rresj* ni-^nco 
• • 

- Arre^tina: Sr..'-.tcnio Goroz, 
_ -- Css ilia do O-rro^ 227C, 

r*ucrt-s :tiroa/;ir,X£ntieia_ 

Brazil: air.E.Eniostr Giiraraos; 
- -tua CidV.o de *rolcdo 25, 

Sant^s/l rcsil • 
• 

Snr.D.Ernesto Giinar.aes & Cia. 

Caixr. postal 2104, 
. file _io_Jjmei£o/^.asii-_ 

lb' 
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Ifclivi/.: 

0.7’ir!i^ r; 

UttiQiqp_ 

Vencrucl^: 

:xci?JJ£ST Nc7?;i-562^r “ 
_CciTTISJE_ 

(pa^o 7 -f original coEbt-l) 
• 

Sr. Juan Yalvirdc Flguoroa, (Tol.Addr.: 
Casilla 634» Velvcroa, 
La_?caLa rtz) 

* 

Sr. Era Aranda, 
Camilla do CXrro: 2909, 
S;ntl*^)_(lo Oiilo/Cdlo 

Cr.k.?.w nanle a. 
Apart.'. :j Aoroo 4122, 
I ^qta/t? l-^)ia/;^orica_dol_Sud_ 

Sr. Hubert; Qsns&loo,' 
Ai artado national 364, 

c^J^n/Cclor^ia/^crl^ del &jd 
• 

Sr.r-.Sarulontc, 
Carrera 3 Ko.J&33, 
D;£°tr._C2li;ii5 - ^nerlea del Sud 

0 

Sr.Roincldo Liana, 

Casilla 1996, 
Uaa/icru 

• # 

Sr.C.Rocsni,* (Tol.Addr.: 
Casino 1481, Kcaoni, Lina) 
Lina^rcnj 

(pofc 8 cr original) 

Sr. Antonio Gone* 
Casino do Oorroo 2270 
Ducxvis-/.iroj/Ar<^ntinfi_ 

Sr,11, T.Oonanloa, 
A part ado aor<*o 4132, 

2 Sul 
• 

Sr.Alfcns Aguilar, 
AportadoTistol 7294, 
Kodcojl. Fa 

Machinery and Chiaical Supply Cc.Inc., 

Aportado 2412, 
Kabaha/Cuta 
T^TAuff.? I'achcnicd - Hebona) 



mysiAcdi cf"scans*? tk>Zi;i-£6Zh~ 
C-1.TIKUED 

<S*?IrlC4'l2 CP"raSSLATIDM 

3 Se tezber 1947 

I, ..:*/«!•? RC03CX, Jto. B 397499, herein certify that I aa a duly 
a-zoix.tJd translate? for the Genvui and lsnjuacea and that 
the above ia a. true and correct translation of the docunent No.NL- 

3644, 

HStr Srr RLD2CK, No. B 397499. 
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KG. MI-llStT mnsunmrw 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR WAR CHESS 

Rough cop 7 of circular letter lb 
Ambassador MCRAHT 

Police Headquarters IX b 2331 

18 August 1941 

B? messenger 

Klfh.lv Confidential 

Dear Herr TERHAAR, 

0 

With reference to our discussion today, I en 

sending 70U herewith a copy or the projected note con¬ 

cerning our wishes about the firm's correspondence with 

overseas. I would bo very grateful to you, os I said, 

if you wculd.bring your Influence to bear confidentially 

on the Individual firms of your Konsorn on tho lines 

indicated by us. 

7fith kindest rogords end 

Hell Hitler 

Your obodiont servant 

signed KCRAHT , 

Marginal not.: (nl.glbl. Initial) 1 

Attached is 

carbon copy 

of tho note 

To Herr Dr. TERHAAR 
Politico-economic Department 
I.G. FarbeIndustrie A.O. 

Berlin 
Unter den Llndon 11. 

\ 

- 1 - 
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>L..'T2C2i 0; .i-T - -. 
C77ICH 0? CHIEF OF COUKSEL 
FOR • --R CHILES _ 

ERRATA SHEET 

Pcge 1 or. top, of the translation of doouaent No.iII-1130 
snould read: 

Hough-copy of circular letter lb 
^ubessedor k'ORAKT 

Trade Political IXb 2331 

13 August 19a1 

^>r_~*L°£c ng£r_ 

Hifihly_coi.fidtxitiul 

Page 1 signature should road: 

(Steep) 
Ha Pel IXb 21.97/41 Hell Hitler 

Your obedient servant ’ 

signed KORiJ.T 

(illegible initial) 

1) Herrn 

Dr. Terhaor 
Politicc-econcaic department 
I.C.Farteniadust rit A.G* 

3orlin_ 
(Strap) 
fcr*..rded 19.Aug 1941 Uuter den Linden 32 

2} for the tine being to the files 

H - 24 - 4 - Arg. 

Erreta sheet prepared br: 

JC-HT J. BOLL 
U.S.Civilir.n 

nGO Ko.A-444412 

‘23- 



tr' 
TR^rsLATIC:: cf docebekt so. ni-uso 

OOK2INUSD 

For the files 
to Police Headquarters IX b 2331 

Kote_ 

"or." firas still tend, according to the experiences 
aubuitted here, to leave out of consideration the viewpoint 
that the 02037, cr the neutral censorship in leepie with the 
oner;', rlso rends their corresponlencc. It Is probable that, 
Just now, after our newspapers have dealt In detail, end arc 
still parti;- doing sc, pith the proceedings of the Solivian 
Gove--trier, t aarlnat cur mbesacdor In La Par, the confiscation 
of GciTcnr. ocurlor bag egc In Argentina end nnny oncroachnonts 
cr. the peart of North «nerloe against the Spon 1 eh-am0r 1 cr: 1 
States, the;- *..•111 ;lvc full rein to their Indignation In let¬ 
ters to their private or business friends and speak their 
r.in'.o unfavorably, concernln tho internal political (cons¬ 
titution 1 or adr.lnlstratlve) oonlltlor.s of tho etnto In 
question, will talk of corruption end USA-bondn, c or express 
the • 1 si', that they bay one dry bo able to discipline those 
states in the Goir.an way. £uch renarks must at rll ovento bo 
Us continued non. 

She important thing is that wo furnish the USA no :ator- 
inl for th? assertion that Go many is pro par Inc an attach in 
South %:*. Central America through subvorelvc activities (5th 
colu'.n etc.) Tho Gor.an firv.s should therefore say nothin; 
in their letters to South and Contr-1 ^rscrlcc which oould 
in any • -y let tho ccnoluslon be drawn that wo Intend to 
sta.ee rr.y thing :i 11 It ary or 

(pee 2 of original) 

to stop out of our rco-rve cn tho basis of our philosophy 
of life threuyh noddlln in tho Internal conditions of tho 
lndlvi.ua: Sprsi 1 eh-a:or 1 can States. Insofar re tho purpose 
of the ccrrcffcondonco necessitates co:i unlcatlor.o rhlch 
al *ht be *.vcr.;ly understood by the censor, the flms :uot 
send t.‘ clr oc:*r:unlcr.tlon8 via tho Foreign Offlco. 

CHKTIFIChTS OF TRANSLATION 

7 June 19-17 

I, 3ioyfrioc T-UIZR, Civ., No. A-4-13 415, hereby certify 
that I a: thoroughly conversant with tho 2nf;llah end C-ernar. 
lan'-urfus .and that tho above Is a true and correct transla¬ 
tion of the document No. 1130. 

Sio.;fried TaVJFR 
Civ., No. *-443 415. 

-2- 
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TrAHSZATZON Or ZDCCkENT SO. HI- 6646 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOP. TOR CRIMES 

(page 3 of original) 

I, Justus 8Ai3H, of Leonberg/Wuerttenoerg, stuttgarter St'* 

Str.26, rftcr having been warned that I render nysclf llr.b- 

le to pun.' slii:cnt If I make any false statement, hereby de¬ 

clare on u;- oath, without being subjected to any duress, 

the folloring: 

Reporting: I. :-.-Vcroindunge:a9ennor. 

An far beck as oefore 1956, the'Central Finance De¬ 

partment o: the X.3. NW 7, known as Zell, hrd appointed 

Zcfl-confidential agents (Vertrauensleute) rt Important 

pieces In orcl.-n countries; *hosc task was to keep Zcfi 

continual. 1: informed on Banking and currency affelro in 

the countrioc in question. In addition these agents trans¬ 

mitted fro:: clue to tine general information reports, on the 

basis of 'rich rn Idea, of the gcnoral situation In the in¬ 

dividual councrj' could be obtained. I, p rsona.lly, had been 

stationed in Shanghai/China -1th tho D.S.K. Frauch & Co. 

until 19C6, -orking for the X.G. (nitrogen sales) -nd In 

the spring of lc3fc I "-as transferred to 3'rlln to take char¬ 

ge of the I.:-. Asiatic Interests In general, --lthln the 

frane.wotf: of Zast-Asla connlttce. 

After -r. ILGHER returned from his Journey'to South- 

A-rrlcr. m 1S37 (?) he suonltted to the Vorstar.d an account 

of the Impressions he had gained and suggested a more rigid 

concentration of the I.G. foreign agencies after tho pattern 

of the I.C.I. (Imperial Chemical Industries, London). This 

proposal ran turned do*n, because the majority of the Spar- 
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te-leaders favored e de-centrellzed organization. The 

r.oggprclrf. Oof.TAttce (K.A. ) was founded, however, to de¬ 

cide rhcrc necessary on I.", questions of r. general charac¬ 

ter, r.nd ;hc forcer secretariat II (S TI) anointed as the 

Office of the Corscrclal Coculttee (B. D.K. A.j_, under the 

direction of ? r. SCHWARTZ, •'ho was called up in 1939 and, 

who unfortunately, killed in action. Ac the same tine 

it -as P.-;recd to deal with the increasing volunc of general 

questions, affecting all the various sales organizations, 

at a eo-c Ucd representative conference (V.K.), in foreign 

countries also. In cost cases tho former Zofl-confid^ntinl 

agents {Zsii-Vortrcuenslaute) -ore appointed ns heads of 

these repres ntetivs conferences under their no** nano of 

1.3. -Vcrbl.nfu.: >sncrnncr. 

initial S 

(page 4 of original) 

The representative conference net at least onco a month, 

in n.fr years more frequently, .’.nd submitted ninutos "1th 

general rocor.ncndr.tlons and suggestions "faich, "ere then 

sent to tho nenbors of the Ca aerclal Connittce via tho 

B.d.K.A. 0 flee of the ConO'rclal Committee, and decided 

upon lr. the Coaneroial Connlttco. A».crt fron these geno- 

rr.l ninitcs tho I.C-.-Verblndungsaacnnor for-r.rdcd from time 

to hoc so-called situation-reports,., iafore being dispatch¬ 

ed, these reports voro generally checked over on the spot 

with th: other members of the representative conference, 

some of rho had been sending sinllcr reports to their sal- 
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cs departments in Geror-ny for c rnatoer of years. Onr of 

the tasks of the representative conference consisted in 

the distribution of the reports. Vhe reports often gave 

rl6<* to criticism, teen use they »cre either too short or 

coo involved, too frequent or written nt too long Inter¬ 

vals, depondln on individual or Journalistic talent end 

on-thr nded for e. lf-aseertion. “o achieve uniformity in 

this hind of reporting, thn I.3,-Vortrauendsanonner were 

provided "ich a speclEcn-report, end instructed to report 

once in c aoath, I do not possess r copy of this 6peclnen, 

out the. iolloring rero the ur.ln joints 

General situation 

•olltlccl situation 

“cononlc situation 
♦ 

Currency and financial situation 

Imports and export6 

Industrialisation 

Competition. 

“he object of these reports wo6 to give tho lcndlnp p-rso- 

nalltiec of the 1.5. curront information on tho situation 

in the countries in qucetlon, in addition to tho ordinary 

sales reports, chue enabling them to pr.es, whenever neces¬ 

sary, resolutions which affected the 1.5. as a -hole (for 

instance: currency prooletcs, naintenance of stocks, lnport6 

of bonded goods, furtheraorc the establishment of and par¬ 

ticipation In chemical industries, etc. ' 
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The S.d.K.A. (Office of the Commercial Cocalttee) received 

about 10 to 20 of these situation reports each month. In 

several countries (for Instance In Switzerland) there wfle 

no l.'G.-Vcxblndungaoann. In spite of frequont adnonltlono, 

sone I. i.-Verbindunganaenner failed to produce such reports 

oeceuse thcr alleged that they -ere overworked. 

The general tendency of the members of the Cocmor¬ 

el cl Co^rA'ctco ras to Unit r.s nuch as possible the dist¬ 

ribution of .hose reports. It was Just this reporting -hioh 

frequently ;r.vo rise to divergencies of opinion, nlnoe the 

Spartc-lcadcrs maintamed that this task was putting an 

additional, unnecessary Durden on the shoulders of those 

of their representatives who wero acting as I.O.-Vorbln - 

dungsmaor.nor. '.he management of the I.G. office at Berlin 

jtt 7 attached considerable value to these reports. Erch re¬ 

port t.8 ecoonprnled by c distribution list drawn up by the 

Ccarrrclrl Committee. This schedule was changed cany tines 

in the course of yocrs. Ordlnrrlly, the reports -ore cir¬ 

culated to members of the Vox-stand., the Co-.norclrl Commit 

teo and the T.A. (Technical Cor.mttcn ?) end to a numb, r 

of ronzernlcitcr -nd lrtcr on to some saleo-dcpartnents- 

chlcfs also, ‘"ithln the 1.5. office at Berlin HW 7, all 

nain depart:smts of the !JT 7 office (with the exception 

of the T rnittlungsstelle since this department consti¬ 

tuted e certain competition) received the reports regular¬ 

ly. sono departments, such as the Economics Departments 

4 
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rr.fl the Politlcrl Department, received aerortl copies; 

nor cr.d again nodiClonal cobles were asked for by che de- 

partaents. "he B.d.K.A. (Office of che Commercial Connlttoe) 

had no kr.orlcd^e of »ho, In pardcular outside the 1.5. 

yw 7 O'ficc, received such r-ports from tlcc to time, sin¬ 

ce the nclntcnance of contcct with all Gerncn offleal au - 

thorltles ^as chf duty of other deportoents. As far as I 

was able tc Judge, the passing on of these reports to char¬ 

ters outside che 1.5. 7 Office was core r. natter of per¬ 

sonal relation of the referent In question, and the doelre 

on his p?.;*C co secure thus coec Information In return. 

Some oi :hc sltuctlon reports, »hlch I usually read, 

•'•ere wrltccn and con^lled fairly well rnd In an Interest¬ 

ing way. "he contents ho-ever, w,.ra very often out of drto 

or had already nrdo known by otter telegraphic news servic¬ 

es, oy the ti*J0 the reporte finally reachod the p.ddroscee. 

I cannot rc.ue .bor having read n single report -hlch could 

have supplied some O^rrcn Military offices vith really In¬ 

ters stln'j norg. r ron about 1939 or 1940 onwards tho poli¬ 

tical part Coo wrs onltted at the request of the Coonyrclal 

Co-a-dttec, in order to obviate any difficulties for the 

I.5.-Verbinduns»aconnor abroad, because nearly all reports 

through tho coasorshlp. 

(page 6 of original) 

“ho contents of the reports, of course, changed to 

Boce degroo c'ter the putorerfc of wcr. Th-’re was lass to 

report on certain points and others were treated more 

fully. The general pattern *hich bad been agreed upon 

rer.air.ee unchanged, however. 
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Ic happened occasiondiy that soce of the addressees 

desired sore detailed Information about certain points men¬ 

tioned in the reports. The nitrogen syndicate, for instance, 

once raked for core exact details of the reported arrival 

of ’ocds in Spain (311oao?) fron rival ccep'nles, after 

ne-s of this had Deen slven by the I.G.-verblndungemaenner. 

I have c.' refully rend through nnd signed personally 
4 

each of the to ur pa.ges of this affidavit rnd have nr.de the 

necesear;' corrections in ny o-n handwriting rnd counter¬ 

signed cher. ~ith cy initialo, and I declare h«re«-ith under 

oath that in this statement I have told the full truth to 

the best of my 2:r.o-ledge and oelief. 

signature: Justus S/OCER 

S»orn to raid si ned oefore ne this 20th day of 'arch 1947 

rt Leonbovg >y ! r. Juotus SAXER, hno»n to ne to be the 

person mnhing the above affidavit. 

' signed: Otto VER3ER . 

(arrovr-3=R) 
U.S. civilian i. 444365 

Interrogator 

Office of Chief of Counsel for 
~ar Oiires 

US. ~pT Ee*-ortoent 
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I, Justus S&3S, Leonberg/Wttbg., stuttgnrter Str.26, hav¬ 

ing ceen cautioned that I render myself liable to punish¬ 

ment if I nnhe any false statement, here-lth declare the 

following under oath, without being euojected to any dur¬ 

ess: 

Newa Service Of the Infornation Bureau K~ 7 (formerly Press 

Tepartment). 

It w£0 :hc responsibility of the Information 3ureau to 

the ;:rnegecent of the Kontern informed on all date 

published in C-^rren or foreign newopcper/- which was connect¬ 

ed *ith I.:., .‘urthercore to exercise influence on the Ger¬ 

man end oroi jn preos -lth a vio* to cringing press reports 

into line - if. 1.5. policy, and to serve as r central agen¬ 

cy for conducting ndvertlsecant propaganda, ^lth the sane 

end in "lev, the Information =ureau was in contact "lth rll 

lnport^n^ German end influential foreign ne“sp'>ers, even 

before the outbreak of wnr. 3y these means, it obtained n 

great deal oi rrterial, which it distributed to all inter¬ 

nal I.i. offices in the fora of a lews Service, at regular 

Intervals, approximately twice a month. ..t one time, the 

report collected by this Ne“e Service wore arranged accord¬ 

ing to ran . r.terlals Involved, subsequently according to 

business ii:v.o and countries. 0*'lng to shortage of pa^er, 

this ser-ice -as temporarily discontinued during the -ar, 

but rrs esur.ee in the later part of the war, re for "s 

I remember. L do not know the system according to -bleb 
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the infornr.tlon *as distributed. In any cF.ee, It «-ce nrde 

available to zsxtj r.ore offices '-Ithlr. 2.7. then -as the cp.se 

with the situation report e of the I. 7.-Verbindungsr-r.enner. 

I preeune .hat it wes also sued - ted in part to Tovemnent 

offices. Burcumt to a trip to South-East Europe, underta - 

Jeer, by A*. rASSAP.GE, the Chief ox the Information Bureau, 

In 1943 or 1944, It was proposer to the Intoxication Bureau 

through the Intense diary of the B.d.K.A. (Office of the 

Coanerclal Co dttee). orever, the I. :-.-verblndungenaen- 

ner consig nee this -ork p.e e.n unnecessary additional bur¬ 

den. As r. ix.:-e:* of fact, cuttings of this type "-re sent 

out for a ic : oaths and fron e few countries only (adverti¬ 

sements oy rival flrns), ouslneso reports, j.rice6 of raw 

enteritis, rate of exchange schedules etc. ). 

Initial: S 

(pege 8 of orlginel) 

Reports of r. particularly confidential end. secret nature 

were cent, r: first, to Dr. I LONER exclusively, rnd he, on 

his part, 0r.ve instructions In each case, Indicating the 

snail selected circle -lthln 1.9. to which the nrterirl 

• was to oe circulated. 

Reporting from Turkey. 

Sr. von TLUZ3QZ, --too had been In the East before the 'T.r 

and wp.B an attache to ir. UKZ in Istanbul during the v*ftr, 

reported constantly, almost dally, on problems concerning 

rp.w mat ©rials, ’-hlch were only of partial interest to I."*. 

It -«t.s only rarely that the B.d.K.A. (Office of the Comser- 

8 
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ciel Comnittee) received reports of a general nature on 

the political, econoslc and financial situation In Turkey. 

At first, the reports rent by nail, later cm via a special 

courier service and therefore exespt from censorship, pro¬ 

bably to a special agency In the Foreign Office. 

Rouaa.nl a. 

The reports fror I. G.-Verblndungsmcnn KUEGLER, In Bucarest, 

rent forward oy nail at first end later on, after the Ger¬ 

man troops had marched In, via an army ^ost address of Dr. 

KUEOUR's straight to the I.G. office In Berlin N* ?, there¬ 

by being subject only to German military censorship. 

Blockade shipments form Fast «ala end financial settlement. 

On Instructions of the Ministry of Economics, several Ger¬ 

man business firms were active In Japan, China and Sian, 

purchasing urgently needed rat- materials. Among others, 

there "ore some I.G. offices Involved, particularly In con¬ 

nection rith purchases of metal (tungsten, tin), cf -hlch 

I.G. stood In particular need. 

The purchases in Ea6t Asia were made in accordance 

with special directives of a special plenipotentiary (Son- 

derbeauftrrgtcn) of the Ministry for Economics, p !‘r. 

VOIGTK ?, "ho res stationed In China most of the time and 

determined the quantities and price limits, directed the 

storage and then personally supervised the loading of the 

blockade iojnnei-6. «s for as I an informed. 

Initial: S 

9 
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payment vms jade directly by the ministry of Economics, 

through the enbassles concerned; I an to remember that 

from time to time on Instructions of the R^lchsbrnk, I.G. 

ccrencies turned over to the emoassles amounts which were 

subsequently reimbursed in R*»lchsE>ark to the I.G. office 

in Berlin liW 7. 

The I.G. agencies probably did not directly finance 

any cetal purchases, in vie* of the fact that distribution 

of incoming goods was made du the respective JVich offic¬ 

es in Germany - the merchnndioe being paid for by the 

business fires in Reichsmark - and that 1.0. could not it¬ 

self run the honvy shipping risk Involved. 

I have carefully rerd ans personally countersigned 

each of the three pages of this affidavit, have raado the 

necessary corrections in cy own handwriting and counter¬ 

signed thorn -1 ;b cy lnitlalo, and herewith declare undor 

oath that In this statement I have told tho full truth, 

to tho Dost of cy knowledge end belief. 

signature: Justus SAXER. 

S-orn to and. signed cefore me this 20th day of Larch 1947 
at Leonoerg by ir. Justus SAXER known to ao to oe the per¬ 
son making the above axfidavlt. 

signature: Otto VERBER 
US. civilian A 444385 

Interrogator 
Offloe of Chief of Counsel 
for TPr Crimes -US.Wnr De¬ 

partment. 
10 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Justus SAXer, of Leo noerg near Stuttgart, after having 

been warned that I render ay self liable to punishment If 

I sake or.;* false 6tctenent her by declare .on my oath volun¬ 

tarily without being subjected to any duress, the 

following: 

As a supplement to cay declaration of 20 i&trch 1947 I should 

like to depose the following: 

The office of the Coenerold Conedttce, (handwritten 

addition: of rfilch I -tis In charge from 1939 onwards), and 

which received the reports fron I. G.-Verblndungsmaennor 

regularly and ms generally oup^ooed to bo the Central Of¬ 

fice for all roports fron rtnoad, was also entrusted with 

the distribution of these reports which were of a general 

nature. Another of the offices, •’hlch received these re¬ 

ports, -*r.s the Political Economy Department, of which the 

Counter-Intelligence Officer of the 1.0. Office in Berlin 

7 -ns a member. I know it was one of the duties of the 

Counter Intelligence Ofxlcor to maintain contact with the 

competent offices of the High Cocmrnd of the Armed Forces, 

and to pass on to then reports -hlch he considered to be 

of interest. I cannot give the date on which this submiss¬ 

ion of reports began, since I only learned later on during 

the war that 6uch a practice existed, but I know that dur¬ 

ing the wax it happened freqently that a number of copies 
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of verious reports were asked for suojequently, as the 

Count'-r Intelligence Officer had not received a sufficient 

number of copies for distribution In the first place. The 

reports rare passed on In this way at the request of Dr. 

t!ax II/KEE, I recall that during the war certain VPrbln - 

dungsmaenner of th.* 1.0. or other leading personalities 

coming to C-er-many from abroad wore Invited to the High 

Co ".mend of the Armed Forces to make reports. In this con¬ 

nection It must rlso be mentioned that many 2.0. represen¬ 

tatives travelling to certain countries v©re Instructed 

by the High Cor.sand of the Armed Forces to report on cer¬ 

tain matters on their return. These events wore bnoed on 

the fact that the 1.0. office in Berlin NW 7, by offering 

ouch assistance, hoped to obtain In return from the High 

Comcnnd of the Araod Forces advantages with regard to Its 

personnel policy, l.e. this policy rao proposed to the High 

Command of the Armed Forces by tho I.G. office In Berlin 

N” 7, in order to obtain Just the cbovo mentioned r.dvantpg- 

**• " initial: S 

(prge 2 of original) 

I have carefully read through and signed personally 

each of the 2 pages of this affidavit and I have made the 

necessary corrections In my ovn handwriting and counter¬ 

signed them -lth my Initials, cad I declare herewith under 

oath that in this statement I have told the full truth to 

the best of ay knowledge and oellef. 

• 

Justus SAXER 
(signature) 
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Sworn to and signed before =e this 18th day of April 194? 

et Nuernberg, “;:ccny, by Justus SAXER. Leonberg, bel Stutt¬ 

gart, hnoirr. to ce to be the person np>.lng the above affida¬ 

vit. 

(handwr. signature: ) Otto VERBZR 

OTTO VERBER 
US. Civilian, A30 ft A-444385 
Office of Chief of Counsel for 
TRr Crises, US. "ar Departoent. 

CERTIFICATE Of TRANSITION 

June 23, 1947 

I, Ionic* "VLlwood. E 00525, hereby certify that I an 

thoroughly conversant rith the English and German langur 

es end that ths above Is a true and correct translation of 

the docunont Ho. HI - 6646. 

IONIC,. -ELLTOOD 

E-00525 

- 13 - 
( End) 



KAiiSKSTSS 'ey -5WWSK7 Bo7 nti-775ST- 
0PFIC2 OP CHIB? 0? C0UNS2L FOR WAR CRIMES 

" D S ? A G ■ Shanghai, 21 October 1939 

Deutsche Parben-Kandelsgesellschaft 
77aibel & Co. 

Subject! O.A. Conference of sales 
representativea. 

Stanpi Illegible.... .~T0~lk:c 39, No. 31 
11 .....30 " 39. 11 73 

To Herr Koanerzienrat Hermann W a i b e 1 

Frankfurt a/teain 20 

Dear Mr. Waibeli 

Shortly bofore and aftor the outbreak of tho war wo 
have had various mootings hero at which tho safe¬ 
guarding of our funds and merchandise wore dis¬ 
cussed in particular,ao well as tho loan agreement 
with tho Hongkong and Shanghai Bunking Corporation. 
Ho minutes of these discussions, honover, wore kept, 

Quito apart from those meetingj, a lively oxchango of 
ideas with tho various sal^s officoo existed, which 
was concerned mainly with tho following topics! 
preparatory provisions (Vordockungen); methods to 
transfer funds; linking transactions (Linkgeochttfto); 
Hongkong warehouses (Hongkong-LHger); also with 
postal and telegram communications with our branches 
in the South and South-East. 

I an enclosing a "Report about tho Political Situa¬ 
tion", written by Dr’. Haas on the basis of his con¬ 
versations with importent personnogoo during his 
present stay in Shanghai. 

With Gorman grootingsl 

(Signature) Hildcbrandt 

H-C enclosure 

Piles 

- 1 - 



continued 
sot si-'RBI 

Dr. WILHSUf "-^3 Shanghai, 18 October 1939 

I.C. Farbcnindustrie Aktiengesellschaft 

Liaison Office Peking 

Report about the Political Situation. 

The political picture of tha Chinese conflict is being 

core and nore determined by efforts for a re-cstablialiment 

of peace. Besides the attoapt - already extensively dealt 

with in ay preliminary repoi1 - to roach a formal settle¬ 

ment of the conflict by means of the formation of a now 

Control Government headed by Wang Ching-Wei - there is a lot 

of diplomatic activity going on which continously fed the 

rumours latoly circulating amongst tho public about impen¬ 

ding peace negotiations. Simultaneously with poace foolors 

from tho Japanese comp, and, with Japanese backing for tho 

anti-govomaont party originating from the ciroloo of tho 

Chinoso National Government, tho signo aro on tho inorccoo 

that the government of Chung Kci-schok dooms the timo to bo 

propitious to extend poaoo foolers. Tho Contrcl Government, 

through its Minister of Foreign Affairs T7ong-Chung-hui, has 

for the first timo and oautiously pointod the way to possib¬ 

le peace negotiations through tho modintion of tho United 

States. Othomiso, all peace rumours aro being rojoctod 

angrily in Chungking, such as for inetanoc tho ropoirt that 

T.7. Soong had brought peace proposals to Hongkong ftack 

with him from a visit to Chungking and the rumour ab»out tho 

secret visit of Prince Konoyo to Hongkong, and finnll.y 

the press roport that Germany would try onco moro to irnGdiato 

between tho parties. However, one should not undorosti.matc 

the significance of tho roporfs?* on tho part of tho 

English and Americans,influonco is being oxerted on tho 

National Government in the spirit of a general clccning-'Up 
i I ■ 

of Chino-Japcncsc relations. In this connection tho trip of 

tho British ambassador to Chungking, where for tho time 

being, the American Ambassador is staying also, deservos 

special attention. For tho first timo, c trip by a British 

Ambassador to the capital of the National Government is not 

accompanied by the customary distrust and vaguo suspicions 

- 2 - 
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of the Japanese, end the first reports about peace dis¬ 

cussions of the ambassador with the Chinese statesnen were 

reported by the official Japanese news agency in Hongkong. 

Only a few months ago the Japencso described the British 

iuibassndor ns tne cost hated Englishman and ".'jabassedor 

at Large of China". 

The change in —agio-Japoneso relations in the lest fow 

months is the most significant phenomenon in the present 

political situation in tho par Ecst. Eoro acute antagonism 

in Europe had caused England to adopt a more conciliatory 

attitude towards Japan already in July when the Tientsin 

conflict r/as discussed in Tokyo. It was primarily oxprossod 

by a fundamental recognition of tho British of tho situation 

aotually croatod by the superiority of Japancso might in 

North China. In consoquoncc of tho Eritiol. giving way some, 

roal points in disputo regarding tho British concession in 

Tiontcin woro sottlod, and finally, tho British yioldod 

stop by step to Jcpanosc donands concerning a roduction of 

British forcos in China, by withdrawing 5 gun boato from tho 

Yangtsic River. On tho Ja.panoso side, whoro olicrp anti- 

British propaganda and aggressive measures against British 

interests hamper the preparing of a way towards a gonornl 

understanding with England, thu conclusion of tho Gorman- 

Rusaian Non-j',ggroseion Pact gavo rioo to r. gradual chango of 

courso. It cocnoncod with tho roloaso of tho Military 

Attachd of tho British Embassy in China, Col. S p o a r, who 

had been detainod for sovcral months, it bocr.no furthor 

apparent in a relaxing of tho tonoc atmospiiorc surrounding 

tho discussions about tho oxtra-torritoricl rights in 

Tientsin r.nd Shanghai, in tho settling, without any ado, of 

the conflict concerning the international sottlcmunt in 

Kulcngsu, in tho obvious abating of the enti-British campaign 

in China, copociclly in tho North, and its suddon cessation in 

Japan proper, and it found its strongest expression in the 

withdrawal of Japanese troops,drawn up at tho border of the 

Hongkong aroa. L further casing of the tension is to be 

expected according to tho opinion prevailing in official 

Japaneso circles by the impending lifting of the blookcdc 

against the British and French concessions. - 

- 3 - 
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The need for a new course of Japanese-British relations 

becomes therefore apparent on both sidos. If 3ritish diplo¬ 

macy succeeds to still pave the way for an understanding 

between Japan and China by influencing Chungking, then it 

would comply thereby with the essence of Japanese demands 

against England, which is hidden behind the formulai 

"Abandonment of moral support for the Chicng Zai-schek rogime 

in its fight against Japan." One is inclined to believe that 

England, with the aim of consolidating her position in tho 

Par Scat, would gladly contribute hor position as mediator, 

in the caso of a general settlement of tho Chinese conflict, 

no a dowry to a now cllianco with Japan. 

In order to estimate tho chancos of tho present poaco 

offorts, one has to oxnaino first of all tho situation 

concerning doacstio and foroign affairs of tho two countries 

at war, from which one can doduco tho dogroo of thoir 

willingness to cono to an understanding. 

To bogin with, as far rn Japan is concornod, wo oon 

safely r.ssuco that tho Jnpcnoao govornnont, in comploto agree¬ 

ment with tho army, considers tho liquidation of the Chinoso 

conflict as the most pressing tack of Japanooo politico. 

Tho Prime Minister, Gonorr.l Abo, no woll as tho nowly- 

appointod Conmandor-in-Chicf of tho armies in Chino, Gonorol 

Niehio, hevo 3tctod onoquivocally that ovornll politics 

should bo adapted to the Requirements for the establishing 

of a "How Order in Asia". Prom tho conduct of Japnneso 

policy in tho lr.ot few months it is to bo concluded that 

tho establishment of tho "Hew Order" is only doomed foaoiblo 

if the conflict wore at loast nominally settled. 

The he poo to bring about tho collapse of tho Chinese 

National Government purely by military noons, and to foroo 

it to accept n peace dictated by Japan, havo not boon 

fulfilled. A last ettenpt to forco a military decision by 

annihilating the shock troops of Chiang Kai-shek, which, 

supposedly, wore concentrated in tho area of Changsha 
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collapsed in bloody battles after initial successes which, 

took the Japanese troops as close as 20 nilos to Changsha. 

••he battle field is in the hands of the Chinese. The success 

of tko notional Chinese arcs is not minimized in its im¬ 

portance by the fact that the victorious issue of the battle 

is due to tho fact that the commending Zwangsi Gonerals acted 

against tho orders of the High Command and cintinued to 

fight on thoir own until victory was reached. Tho epoakor 

of the Jcpanoso army in Shanghai, who at tho beginning of 

tho battle sp.kc »f a large-scale Japanese offensive, doniod 

after the failure that tho Japanese High Command had ever 

intondod to toko Changshc. The battlo provod that tho mili¬ 

tary might of the National Government has rocovored from 

tho sot -backs 3ufforod previously and that it is ready now 

for now campaigns. On othor fronts, too, Jnpanoso advancos 

hevo only boon nodorntoly successful. 

Ono cay assume porheps that tho Jnpar.oso High Command 

not only hoped for an increasing roadincss f jt por.co on tho 

part of Chungking had tho offonsivo boon successful but that 

in addition, thoy also oxpoctod a visible military succoss - 

aftor an inactivity of almost 10 months which was intorruptod 

by limitod actions only - t hnvo, cbovo all, tho offoot of 

a camphor inaction, of which tho Jcpanoso pooplo, disappoin¬ 

ted in their expectations, hevo nood from time to tino. Of 

course, tho situation rogarding Japan's domo3tic and foreign 

affairs make such an oncouragemont eppoar especially urgont. 

Public opinion in Japan folt tho conclusion of the Gornan- 

Hussian Son-Aggression Pact to be an onbrosissing defeat of 

Japaneso foroign policy. The cebinot headed by Hiranuma wa3 

forcod to resign. Tho composition of tho now cabinot of 

General Abe reflects tho loss of prestige which the army 

had suffered; for it advocated with groat porseveranco tho 

demand for a transition from tho *-nti-Conintom Pact to 

noro active ties on the part of Japan with Gormeny and Italy. 
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The influence of the Havy which favours a speedy liquidation 

of the war with China, on the other hand, has gained in 

strength. Besides the navy Department Admirals were appointod 

to take over the Foreign Office and the Ministry of Scono- 

nics. The ambassadors Shiratori in Hone and General Oshina 

in 3erlin, both of whon hove the confidence of the omy and 

advocates of a military alliance, have been recalled fron 

their posts. The inner political situation of Japan nust 

continue to be viewod as an extremely unstable one. The 

rebellion of officials of the Foreign Ministry against a 

cabinet docision, by which the old plan for the trensfor of 

< economic diplomacy into tho new Ministry of Foreign Trade 

was to be carried out, gave tho Abe-Cabinet a oovero Jolt. 

Just as in Fobrunry 1936, when tho government then.in pov/or 

negotiated in a typically Japaneoo fashion with the rebelli¬ 

ous officors - inotoed of suppressing tho rovolt with a 

strong hand — tho cabinot Abo as woll, sot out to nogoticto 

with the robolo, with tho result that tho Ministry of 

Foroign Trado will toko shape,but that diplomatic preroga¬ 

tives of tho Foroign Ministry shall novortholosc bo main¬ 

tained oven for the ephoro of foroign trado to tho fullo3t 

oxtont. 

Tho shifting of tho ccntor of gravity in tho inner poli¬ 

tical distribution of powor, disadvantageous to tho influ- 

onco of tho army, doos not permit ono to oxpect a stabili¬ 

zation of tho government's position in tho near futuro. Tho 

activism of radical military circlos which nlrocdy becamo 

noticoeblo during tho past few months in connection with tho 

groat decisions of foreign policy, and which, according to 

rumours, found expression in plots against leading oldor 

statesmon, such as Yuesa, Makino and Mntsudeira, tho father 

in low of Princo Chichlbu, and former ambassador to London - 

all of whom favoured a policy of cooperation with tho Anglo- 

Saxon powers - throctens to explode afresh. The disappoint¬ 

ment of the nation concerning the progress of the China- 

conflict remains, in spite of tho admirable discipline of 

tho Japanese people, a source of danger for the state, and 

especially for the reputation of the army responsible for it. 
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It is not only the prestige of the army, however, 

which urgently requires an early conclusion of the China- 

venture which would in sone nanner be commensurate to the 

hardships endured. The recent shape of tho world-political 

pictfire in connection with the outbreak of the Suropean war, 

takes placo at a tine when Japan has no liberty of action 

beccuse of the war with China, when her occnonio forces hnve, 

by virtue of having been subordinated fop years to nilitary 

necessities, boen pushed fron the channels of natural and 

healthy dovelopnent, and the extraordinary strein on her 

financial resources dating back to tho year of tho Kanchurin 

conflict, which during tho war with Chinn has forced tho 

national dobt to dizzy hoights, rondoro the problem of re¬ 

serves for coming tasks core and core acute. t?ith tho notice 

of termination of the commercial troaty by the United Statou, 

boconing effootive in February 1940, the poosiblo conooquon- 

ooo of which give riso to ooriouo ooncorn, Japnnoso policy 

has but a briof period of tino to torainnto tho Chinooo 

oonflict, unless it wishes to run tho risk that with Europonn 

shipments boing ouspondod in consoquonoo of tho war and also 

vital imports fron tho United Stntoo ondangorod tho founda¬ 

tions of Japnnoso industrial oconcny would bo shokon. 

Finally, tho dosiro is getting otrongor and otrongor among 

Japcnooo industrials to tnko tho fullest advnntago of tho 

choncoa which the European war offers to Japan's foreign 

trade pind with it a rocuporntion of her ontiro oconony, and 

thus to recover at least part of tho costa of tho Chinooo 

war. 

Yiowod as e whole, all conpononto of Japan's political, 

military and economic situation point to tho necoscity of 

liquidating tho Chinoso conflict. Tho urgency of tho task 

which thus confronts Japanosc politico, load ono to expect 

an increased readiness to conprcciso, which rondor the 

prospect of the chances for a progress of ponce efforts noro 

favorable, providod they meet with a corresponding readiness 

on tho part of tho Chungking Govornnont. 
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Iho lack of cgreenent anongst the lenders regarding tho way 

to realize their political cins, however, uust be considered 

an absolutely uncertain factor in the speculation. The con¬ 

centrating of the arale8 in China under the suprene connand 

of General Nishio and Chief of Staff (forcerly hinistor of 

TTar) Itagaki - both of whon exponents of tho group generally 

known as the Kwantung Amy, did indeed oliuinnto tho con¬ 

ception that tho Kwantung Arny was as a special political 

faction, but has as yot not proved that a uniforn lino of 

notion has been established either within the arny itsolf or 

by the arny in cooperation with tho governnent, concerning 

tho oauso of action to bo takon. Tho lack of an authoritativo 

ccntrcl power on the part of tho Govornnont which at tines 

ovoko3 tho inprossion that anarchical conditions virtually 

exist continue to bo a corious throat to any rosoluto action 

of Japanese politico. 

Reports fron unoccupied China lor.vo no doubts, on tho 

othor hand, that tho situation within tho renin of tho 

National Covornnont nuat also bo conoidorod quito imotablo. 

Inner-political oquabbloo ofton basod on Jonloucics/bilitary 

comnndors but at this tine foundod on doopor roaoono ouch 

no the fight for a docioivc influenco tho diroctior. of 

politics, tho war and finnncoo, do not oxcludo tho possibi¬ 

lity of surprisos. Economic life is sufforing noro fron tho 

offoots of tho currency deterioration than fron war, blockado 

and difficulties of conuunientiono. Synptons of inflation 

bocono appnront. Thu riso in prices of inportod goods togothor 

with tho incroa.sc of wages arc throatoning the prlco struc¬ 

ture for doco8tic norchandiso as well. Facing tho Statu 

oxpendituro swollen by tho denanda of war, thoro is a 

ahrivollcd incoco bocauao of roduOod cuctons and tax rocoipts, 

so that the governnent'a financial ruquironunta nuat, to a 

growing degree, be satisfied by printing notes. Tho oupjjly 

of capital suffers by tho tightening up of tho donustic and 

foreign loan narkot. Dcapitu noro severe ncasurcs of control 
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the might of capital to Shanghai for the purpose of 

tenporarily converting it into foreign currency hep peaohod 

considerable proportions. 

Under these conditions, very linltod funds only aro 

available for constructive work. They are princrily usod for 

tho inprovonor.t of tho linos of conaunication. Industrial 

dovolopaont apparontly has son©what slowed down duo to laok 

of capital and difficulties concerning inports. Agriculturo 

onjcyod e record harvest in 1939, assuring tho people's 

food supply. The agricultural credit-and production coopera¬ 

tives also shew c favorable developncnt. 

Tho totcl picturo of tho political, financial and 

coononic situation of nationalist China in spite of a strain¬ 

ing of ell hor resources, does not porait uo to concludo 

that hor powor of resistance would r. -t oc equal to tho tasks 

of a third year of war. An agricultural and artisan structuro 

ensures tho country of an ocononic power rosorve which 

would bo difficult to touch. Tho advantages of tho great 

spaces nako tho strategic proBpocts appour rather favorable. 

Tho nilitary powor of resistance has boon pr von by tho 

success of tho Chincso ams in tho battlo of Changsha, Of 

significance too.,is the ro-organization of tho Chinoso Air 

?jrco, carrlod out with Russian eid, which wont into notion 

not only to ropulso Japancso air-attacks on citios within 

tho Chinoso Rational aroa but also participated in ropoatod 

attacks on Hankow by Chinose bonbors. Finally nil roports 

agree that tho noral rosistenco of tho Chincso people is 

unbroken thus establishing, now as beforo, tho coot impor¬ 

tant basics f r a continuation of tho war. 

The position of the Chungking Govcrnncnt within the 

frar.cw*,rk of foreign policy is herdly such that it urges 

it towards a particularly Bpoody adjustnent of tho conflict 

witgj Japan. It can expect that tho harassed str.to of Japa- 

r.ciso policy would strengthen Tokyo's roadinocs for a con- 

^roniso and weaken tho position of such olcnentc of tho 

Japanese arny who arc resisting a settlonont acceptable to 

China. The conclusion of the Gernan-Ruscion Non-Agereosion 

Pact 
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ic looked upon as aggravating Japan!a position. The diplona- 

tic oituation in the Farr3ost ia expeotod to feel $he acute 

repercussions due to the outbreak of the European war. In 

particular China is facing a changed attitude of British 

policy. The interest of not only &igland but also of the USA 

in an early far reaching cleanup of the Chinese conflict has 

booono a political reality for China. However, diplonntio 

ndvanocs of the British Anbaosador in Chungking are still not 

with reserve by tho Control Govornncnt. Oblong Kni-shok, for 

the tine being, ovaded a discussion with the Anbaosador by 

going to Ghongtu and loft the discussions of any eventual 

proposals for a British nodiation to Foreign Minietor Wang 

Chung-hui and tho Minister of Pinnnco, H.il. Hung. Chungking 

is cccannodating itoolf to tho circucotoncc of tho oxpoctcd 

British-Jcpancso cjrconont and England'o liability to grant 

further financial and notorial aid in oonaoquonco of tho war 

by changing thoir political ettitudo towards Russia and by 

spooially cultivating relations with tho USA. ?7cmg Chung-hui* 

recent otatenont on tho iiosoibility of tho intervention of 

the DBA in tho Chino30 conflict intinato this. Sinoo, hov/ovor, 

Chinng Kai-ehok is willing to accopt nodiation by tho Anglo- 

Saxon ponors only if it in, not carried out solely at tho 

oxpcr.30 of China., it is oxpoctcd that tho attitudo of tho 

Rational Govomnont will continuo to bo a. hositnnt ono and 

will bo acconpcjiiod by/CxJending1 their relations with Moscow. 

Tho arrival of tho new Soviet anbaosador in Chungking and 

the prosonco of tho British and Anoriccn anbaooadors is ouro 

to cause ocno heightened diplonatic aotivity within tho noxt 

few ncoka which willfcc of vital inportar.oo to tho political 

picturo not only of East Asia but to tho world. 

?ron tho point of view of tho National Govornnont the 

noin difficulty which it is facing in a octtlcnont of tho 

conflict v/ith Japan nay be found in its attitudo towards 

Ru33ia. An understanding with Japan r/ithout Russia*3 agree- 

nent 
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would not only rob Chine of Ifcscow's support but she would 

aloe have to fcce the dongor of the connnnlot wing detaching 

itself and paving the way for a Russian influence in the 

5orth-ffestern provinces. It is,however, not to be expootod 

that Russia will create difficulties if a oonprehensive 

understanding wore reached betwoen Chino, and Japan, provided 

such on understanding would result in a clear denotation 

of Russian and Jcpancso sphoreo of Interests in Chinn. Eng¬ 

land on tho other hand, which would hardly appear to bo 

interested in a Jcpancso-Russian ogroooont on China, would 

strive for a gcnoral cloonup of the oonflict without any 

intorferonco by Russia. Uith regard to Japan finally it 

apoonrs doubtful whether thcoo who aro for a far-roaching 

sottlonont with Russia will bo able to ovorcono tho resistance 

expected to bo put up by tho arny. Apart frou tho Japanooo 

arny's traditional Anti-Buosinn ettitudo, tho hoavy blow 

suffered at Houonhcn on the Hanchuria-n-ilongolirn oordor is 

act rothor to influence thoa in tho diroction of an 

inorcasod preparedness against Russia. It nay bo nontionod 

hero that Japanese political circles in Poking recently 

expootod that a Japonosc-Russion Hon-..grosoicn Pact would 

to concluded, though, of courso, thio d_.oo/ontit3,o us to. 

conclude that Japan is fundanontally ready to roach on under¬ 

standing vrith Russia. 

Sunning up it nay bo said that tho quaotion of sett¬ 

ling the China conflict eppoars loss to-day of a Chinese- 

Japanese affair than one of tho great powers directly 

interested i.e. Japan, Russia and England; those nay bo 

joined by tho USA who,with special stress.pursue c policy 

which apart frou aining at a roostablishnent of China's 

independence, wants to safeguard American rights and inter¬ 

ests in China. Tho rivalry between 3ritish and Russian 

diplocacy will be tho wontre of interest. 
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Utor whet has been said, it is doubtful whether those 

controversial political interests permit already at present 

of a general cleanup of the Chinese conflict. In thO event 

cn understanding with China fails to natorializo, Japan, as 

tho party chiefly interested in an oarly settlonent, will 

therefore face tho alternative of pursuing a policy of 

partial acttlcnont, such cs has already been initiatod by 

the intondod setting-up of a now Contral Govornnont undor 

tho direction of Sang Ching-wci. ^ftor Chirng Kai-ehck had 

rcconcendcd his adversary to connit cuicido cs the only ■ 

way out for his "treasonable activity" and Sang Ching-woi, 

in a spoooh surpassing all Units, had characterized tho 

ncrshal cs an anbitiouo dictator who did not oven poesosc 

"tho least degree of noral and othioal qualifiertionu of 

a nornal hucan being", thoro is no longer any baois for tho 

hopo onco ontortained by tho Jnpanceo that T7ang Ching-woi 

will prove a ouiteblo nodiun for an understanding botwoon 

Chungking and Tokyo. 

If, on tho baois of a now Contral Govornnont in Nanking, 

an understanding with Chungking can no longer bo reached, 

there ronaino but tho attcupt to forn a Govornnont without 

and against Chungking, supported by tho Japanese occupation 

rogino and to hopo that,by virtue of a progressive appoaco- 

( nont, it will bo fimly ostablishod enong tho Chinoso 

nation. ..t tho prosont tino, howovor, Wong ChinG-woi hinoclf . 

considoro tho chonoos for the succoss of such a policy to 

be only slight, which can bo soon frou tho foot that tho 

foraction of tho now Central Govornnont, which the Jnpancoo 

nilitary authorities had intondod to sot up by tho 10 Octo- 

bor, has boon postponed again for the second tino indefinite¬ 

ly, but hr.o boon put off until at least tho beginning of 

noxt year. Tho reason for this now postpononont is not 

to bo found in tho lack of support alono for tho "orthodox" 

Kuonintang anong tho Chinosc poopic, 
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but clso in the dlfforoncos of opinion between Wong Ching- 

wei and the Japanese concerning the degree of political 

power to be given to the new governnent. Discord end 

indecision soen to provont Japanese politico fron 

energetically pursuing the possibilities afforded by 

Tang Ching-woi's fundanental willingness to cooperate. 

Only the gonorous granting of oovoroign rights to the 

Chinese people would give the now Contral Governnent tho 

chanco to raise itoolf above the lovol of tho ridiculous 

status of the regional Govornnonts of Poking, Nanking and 

Hankow, which ere able to survive only under tho protection 

of Japanese orns. 

(Signature) Ire* Hans 

DrH/a-C 

"End' 

r.>-.^TPTC:.TE 0? TRj.NSIm'.TION 

C I, Ursula Rudnann P.E. 41513 horoby certify, th*-t_I “3 n 
thoroughly conversant with tho English and Gornan languages, 
md that tho nbovo is a true and corroot translation of 

D>cunont No. HI-7081* 

17 July 1947 Ursula Rudnann 
P.LS. 41513 
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NI-7626 Excerpts fron n letter of v.d. 
Heydc to Schnltrlcr dated 30 
Unrcfc 19-!0 in -hlch he dis¬ 
cusses the cuestlon of coope¬ 
ration -1th the 02“ mo the 
Aclchs Security Office In the 
natter cf olr.cln? their agents 
abroad. 

KI-3304 Letter of 3 April 1940 fron 
Schnltrlcr to v.d.Hcydo In 
-hlch he refers to a cor.ver- 
sr.tlon 1th U-Jor 31och con¬ 
cernin'- the use of the Com- 
nr.ny for Snloa Pronotlon hlch 
18 ""ell suited for this Kind 
of intended cnaouflrrcd action". 

• » 

NI-5950 Exborpta fron minutes of a 
Conicrclal Committoo ncctln;: 
of 17 April 1940 in hlch v.d. 
Heydo reports on collaboration 
of Oemm Industrial entor- 
prlocs lncludlnr I.9. outside 
of Germany In the as«l r.rr.ent of 
employees a-ro"d, and ‘->nn rn? 
other orcscnt rrreo that 
Schnltrlcr la to take necessary 
steps for future central ndrlnl- 
stratlon of this problem. 

N1-1447 Utter of 24 April lc40 from v. •. 
Keyde to von Schnltrlcr rccucstln 
Schnltrlcr to meet -*lth Bloch In 
Kissln cn to discuss the Question 
of or^nnirlnc futuro ooopcratlon. 

:n-5951 Strictly confidential nenorandur. 
nttnohed to Conccrclnl Connlttco 
minutes of 27 May 1940 in -hlch 
a report la nr.de of the conference 
In 21ssln-cn by Schnltrlcr on tho 
question of tho coop ration of 
I. G. abroad. 

,'!I-1449 Letter of 10 April 1940 from von 
Schnltrlcr to Bloch conccrnln;. 
payment for orders placed by 
31och -ith the Company for Sr lea 
Promotion. 

:.*I-1449 Utter of 15 April 19^ fron von 
• Schnltrlcr to Futtkmcr in '•hlch 

reference Is made to tho flnan- 
clnc of the Company for Sales 
Promotion. 

m 

/OH 

KT 

10} 

10% 
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INDEX TO rCCUUEN? BDCK 

Iccur.ent 
Nuober Description 

Docunrnt Too* 
p.n.-rc 

NI-1450 Note concerning a conference 
of 5 july 1940 T-lth Hajor 
Blech ai'^hlch *f8{ ~as pb= 
presented by von Schnltzler 
and v.d.Heyde concerning 
flnancln of a Conprny for 
Sales Frorotlon In -hlch re¬ 
ference lo a^de to "particular 
cases like case Boehncr" -ill 
be settled individually bet-een 
Bloch, 1.0., and the Cocprny. 

ST-1301 Correspondence of July 1940 
oct-con Bhcinbaden (assl nod to 
rdppcntrtfo Office) and v. Schnlts- 
lcr in -hlch Rhelnbadcn roouests 
Schnitzlcr for Introduction to 
I.G. firs In Kndrld and Llsbone 
to canouflpcc purposes of hlo 
visit, and Schnltzlcr refers hln 
for Sales Proaotlon. 

//? 

KI-7609 Affidavit of 37 June 1947 by 
Frltt Heinrich Tnlloth In hlch 
he stated that certain onployoco 
I.G. -orked for the forol n ln- 
tolllronoo oorvicc of the Ooman 
’rehrnnoht. 

lib 
of 



Bc-cuaect Book Exhibit 

ftzabor 

HI-1322 

HI-1300 

’tt-11333 

HI-11331 

HI- 65c 

HI- 7627 

Lottor of 9 November 1%3 free 
'/CO to Ovorhoff concerning a 
r^iupat by tfe Garsaa Ministry of 
Sconccics to ccplojr e Lt\ool, 
Bo«»kOr of tho r-brahe in Spain to 
• clock* hia ectivitios. 

Lottor of 26 Jenuery 1%1 free: ' 
Puttfcsnsr ( of tho Ccxcpony for 
Selo3 ?rc«x>tion) to Sohnitzlor 
in shich ho rofora to aotivitioa 
in Shanghai end atetoa that ho 
trusts Schultzlor la acti^fied 
-ith tho progress of tho ccopony. 

Certifiod copy of a acorn atctceor.t 
by Hirokana, Ikuzo, acted 16 July 
1%6 coccorning tho aotivitioa of 
Joaco ror. Puttkmor in Shanghai rhich 
uaa accoptod in ovidonco in the Gnao 
of U.S. va. Lothor Slaontrcgor, dies 
Ludrig Shrhardt, Joaco von Puttkswr, 
ot al, tried boforo 0 U.S. Hilitrry 
Coaaiaslor. in the poriod 26 „uguot 
1%6 to 17 January 1947 ct S-nnghai, 
China. 

n* 

no 

/3 % 

Excorpts free cortifiod copy of tho 
Chorgo, Bill of Farticulora, and ?ind- 

• lngg and Sor.tonco of tho Court in tho 
Coac of U.S. va. Lothcr Zlaontragor, 
aliea Ludrig sh.-hordt, Joaco von Putt- 
kaoor, ot al , triod Lofoco j C.°. 

* Military Caaniasion in tho poriod ?6 
..uguat to 17 January 1?47 at Shanghai, 
China. 

Lattor of 13 -prfl 1943 frca Bloch of 
the OK: to Scknitzlor in rhich Bloch 
thanks Schnitzlor for hio cooper-tivo 
caaiatar.co end requoata oontinuoticn 
of such cooperation rith hia ouccoaaorj 
lottor of 17 i-pril 1943 ?rco Schnitzlor 
to Bloch in rhich Sehuitzlo- states it 
rill bo an honor to continue auch co¬ 
operation rith Bloch*3 succjssor. 

Corroapcndor.ee in March 1943 bet-con 
Pioponbrock ( of tho OK..') end Schnitzlor 
in rhich Picpor.broc’: thanks Schnitzlor 
for hia poraoncl ard offici-1 collaboration 
end hopes that hia auccoaaor rill lovo tho 
OCX) collaboration, and to -lick Schnitz¬ 
lor roplioa that ho e..d bis coliooguos 
have drey3 oonsidcxnd it to to rj honor 
to cooperate. 

&ryt(X' 
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tb&SS&sjc:: c? xd;:: : ifoZtS&fStr ' 

L's.: IDH 3CC7 
_3trict3£ c-_r-fidcnt 1_--11 _ 

1-3.: Dr. Sruo.-cr §te^: JO jJr-ucry 19&C 

irtruranAm for the ?ilca 

The rtunanien General Rosin, clcs- fri-nd of the Jrin,; is t- ct:v t. 
Sorlir. this -jock. Ho urines Pith hi r 1-ttcr tZ iostrcir.cticn fruri 
12r. Her- tc Dr. Kruejar. 

■ 

-r. tho situcti-n in Seuxanir., Dr. G., ho -.os ir. hro.-.st dt and Dae:jest 
jet-.—r. Christas a tad the Hew Tir, r-.erts that tho situation has 
deteriorated to rn»' CKtraerdinary dcroo. Tho Russian reverses in 
.-inland have exercised cn -isizinzl:' stren. iiu'lu-.ico on ..a-lie c;inicn, 
and the ReuxanisR officer Cor. c is n-u inclined t*. bcli-vo, in total 
disregard cf tho mtorcl factors .hie!: -..or- decisive vjflucncos in 
the aassirn r-v.rec in Finland, that, ah.uld tho IV'colons invade Xocar - 
bie, tho Rctsxnirn „rsy culd ’jo in the .(.sition t- ov-rcw» it. D-; i.v 
his last tour of infection to Dcssara-ia, th- !:!;•. stated in a s.eooh 
that an;- invasion of fru-anlcfl territory '/culd a,, odlctoly constitute 
grounds for a declaration cf ar. ,.t tho saao tine the are. of General 
ti-ard ir. Syria, the str-r.^th of liiich ia to be incro&aod t 9CO,(XO 

oca, is elK looked u/cn as a atre r. rear- joerd in case f hoed. It in 
bcli-vcd that this r.r;’ r- resents My.-ort for Ruaxuia, either indir¬ 
ectly by en ettrxl: or Russia's S.uthorn frontier against the Cmcasus 
J.contains cr diroctly by r. landin, in Co nstv*o, 

licroover tho :e:ibere of tho Rwttianiftr. Tr.-do Del;rati .vuh returned 
fro:, Rene stated that they had boon t:!d in Italy that, should :!ussia 
attack R-uania, Itrl; culd iv- it the sr.:e cuy.ort aa it had f.n.-rly 
,-IVwt. tc S. ain. 

Tho . clitical situation at h;oe is d-; ictod as cxtrcstOly tens-, as the 
cqui..o:nt, su. ;ly syst*a -id ?ccc:;,Gaticn r.vidcd for the ..rjy is 
wretched in view of yrcvrllin- i-intry c-nditicr.s and the ...n arc 
labor in under .jeat difficulties in the .resent cold -joathor. The 
iv-rol- -f the . j.y is said tc he v.ry In/ end nu'^rouc cis-s arO said 
tc have -ccured in .hieh, as a result f tho .car auy.lior. f food and 
oqui. out, Bounsaicn soidi-rs are dyin Df cold cv cootifctin suicide. 

The Feasant 2 arty under lur.iu end 1 ichalcscu n: lender exists 
fflcially, cut is nevertheless still 1 ; - rtant as an u.v— r/Tcund 

( ac° 2 of criminal) 

It is thought ..c ssihle that 2>niu ueuld lik- with the hoi.: of foreign 
;.e:.*crs, tc erects an autcne:?.us st-tc of Sicbenbuor-en. 

..s to for--a r. policy, tac aro at . resent encountering cc .isiderablo 
difficulties as far as Hun,:ary is c. ::c-mcd tet, and *jo sheuld bo 
:iad if a :xcus c.-uld ho established uith "voijary, -ven at the 
ex.-r.se -f cakirx a.-.-11 toxrritcrial c- ncossiens. T!io o;i_u.cn cf .(ar.y 
circles is that the situation :s.cccsit:.t-s intervention a.id eh:.t 
mediation bctnocr. Kunjary and Rcu.~x.~la ~r.d between Russia and Rouavnic 
-..culd in ae uay be freamed u;cr. b;-' Xrnaro'. 
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"y'rxor.ST Jh7ri-i3l7'' 

_ _. -.. 

(.a-o 2 of crifinal ccnt»d7 
:ar is -x oetcd in s.rin- end it is al*. -ctcd that, should the 
..Hies ler.-d ia C-ostaez-. the 3 i-.-alui culd trkc n- action. art 
froze the r-.-arati-M to ’ - aie in the cilcfiold rreas, th. cliffs 
at the Iren Gate filiacrnos ’Xc) oist''_o ra ared fer darselition. 

v 
In t— :±.\ a; it exat bo said that it : .. -ars that Rcunania has, Curia 
the . cat f hs taken r.\ Id at-, s arxls tl o cn.ry can;. 

so-:. :<Cv zz.jir'jzi 

~ January 194C 
dr. V' o. 

Sicastvre: 

c-5ri?K^ CMC 
. 4 Ce;tvi*or 1947 

I, 5S2TL C. -is 2Cr., S..D 427459, hero'- certify that I an a duly 
a; - minted translator f r the G-r.xn end Sviish la-vnicccs cr.a that 
the a'eove ns a truo and correct translation ; tho £tcu.:-nt iyo. 

::i-1317. 

an*. - z. -js lee, d 427459. 
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__ ^_VBU"ICN.Of DCCIT'S^ !3o. N1-9S28 
CrFICS CF SIS? CF CCU752L rCR ’TAB CRESS 

AFFIBATET 

I, Ifax UHZ, Frankfurt cn Kain, Fritz ?.eut erst rasas 2?, 
having been warned that I shall render nyself liable tc punish¬ 
ment by caking a false statement, hereby depcso cn oath cf my 
owi free will and without coercion: 

In 1919 I became an agent for the Dyestuffs Factories, 
formerly Friedrich BATJS end Cc. Leverkusen, fer Smyrna cni 
the Hinterland (Turkey). After the aaalgasaticn cf the individual 
dyestuffs factories cf what was later tho IG Far benIndustrie, 
I remained a ganoral agent cf this Kcnzorn fer the sane area. 
I retained this agency, from which the Brach fer Phcrraacouticala 
was later separated, until the end of tho conferences between 
Turkoy and Germany, that is until 2 August 19/A.. In 1929 1 changed 
my private placo cf residcnco fren Smyrna (Izmir) tc Ccnsfintincplc 
(Istanbul) as the centre cf activities in tho now Turkish state 
had aww'hllu shifted there. Fren 1929 enwards I thon roprosontod 
only thfl firm cf .^fa Berlin, an enterprise cf tho IG Parbcn 
Kcnzorn, and then only photography and artificial silk. In 
1931/35, «n tha death cf the fereor agont, I tccans agent fer 
tho IG Farbeninduatrio Prarfcfurt cn ’-‘in also, for tho calo cf 
dy.-tuf.'s and choadcala, at the svre tin: taking ever tho agency 
fer tha /fcrogen Syndicato, Berlin. I hold this pest as long as 
trvJo relations w-.ro maintained. In 1935/36 I bocaoo roprosontativo 
of ti» IG Fru-bcnindustrie Borlin fer tha handling cf prcjocts 
cf th- chordcal industry in Turkoy (Turkish Five Yoar Plan). 
Tho tors cf this pest was alsc fer as long as trade relations 
noro maintained. I ms unqucsti-rvibly tho soc nd ®cst inpertarfc 
agont in Turkoy. By virtuo cf this icplryxaont I *J= in .a position 

to =ako tho f.U::.ing statements: 

1. By virtuo cf r*- employment as an a^ent I regularly sent 
in reports tc tho Centers in Frankfurt and Berlin. As I an vory 
exp:cloneod in the sphero cf cccrunics, thosu rjprrts wuro in tho 
main crnprchonsivc in c.ntont and wore crncorncd with tho fell:wing 
subjocts: Turkey's occncaic pcsiticn in relation tc tho surrounding 

cuntrlcs or the so 

(p*.o 2 cf original) 

ccuntrios/which Turkey had cccncnic relations, industrial 
prcjocts, c-_pctittvo activity (state f tho market, arrival 

cf spocicl packages etc.) political pitspecta with regard tc 
occnraic d«,volrpcent. I cann.t say with cortainty hew these 
reports *:ro handled by the Berlin and Frankfurt centers. I 

rcscafcor, hewevur, that Dr. Kurt JGUJS3ZI called-ry attentim 
tc tho fact, cn a visit tc Berlin in 1936, that I *culd 
sako nc political cresents in cy reperts, ns tho IG would 
otherwise havo tc expect unpleasantness fren tho ether side. 

2. On a visit tc 5erlin K W 7 in 1936/37 0 Herr BITCH was 
introduced t-: sc cn tho cecasi.n cf a dinner. Ho wero civilian 
cletvos and I did net realize at the tio3 that he held a military 
pest. From the ennner cf the inGrcducticn I gained tho impression 
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fpJsjuncTi cf~dcx:&F r<7 NI-S828 

cosnsus) 

(page 2 cf original ccnt'd) 

that ho was sooocne ir. indnstry. In the ccurat :f convocation 
ho questioned ru rn tho n-w Turkish rive Year Plan, -n which 
I had precise inforsetien in the textile sphere. I had gained 
knowledge cf this plan because, as well as being agent for IG 
Farfeen, I was agent fer a textile nachino Kcnzcrn in Saxony. 
It occurred tc rc in the ccurse f conversation that BLOCH 
asked particularly intelligent and technical questions cn the 
Five Yorx Plan in tho textile sphere and was n:t interested in 

rucour, but in facts. 
• 

3. faring the ported ifcrr ven PAFZN's service as Goman 
aobansadr in Turkey, it happened tnat ho porscnrlly, ns well 
as the trade dop-.rtoent cf the embassy protected do end ay agency 
against an; attack free ether offices, .‘.t the beginning cf the 

war I started t: associate with tha ocmciaic department f tho 
"tabassy, as at this tire Gerraan tredo policy ng constituted on 
a coopor.sati n and clearing basis, and all transactions betwoon 
Turkey nd Gcrauiy c.uld bo carried out nly with tha approval 
cf and by mans cf tho authorities. Free this situation it onsuod 
that the Qebaasy laid claia tc ny c*nncxi ns with Turkish occrrry, 
for cxacplo I carried cut 

% 

(pago 3 cf crlgir.il) 

negotiations for the drioassy cn tho c ripen sat ion tr-do in rosins, 
figs, fish 'nd cpiuc and I was also at tho disposal of tho Bnbassy 
otherwise f .r tho distribution cf inf-ration cn Turkish occ-ncoic 

relations. 

4. .-tor mj return to Go many I was taken into custcftrby tho 
. rtoich Head Office cf Security in Vienna because cf ay connection 

with people who wero in clcoo contact with tho Kroisauor Circle, 
La ccnaocti.n with tho affair -f 20 July. In this connection 

it should be ent Lined sy ocnnoction with ttoss paoplo wna 
«xtr«ooly slight. I rcoocbcr that in this ccnnccticn Acteir.al 
C-’JJLilS and Cclcnel PleSJTrS-XCK woro r.anud -.•aengst ry friends 
•and tho natter ir. cniesticn was that thoao occplc aacngst ethers 
bad contact :J Horr .Tiihola ven FLUD3GS ir. furkey. 

N 
5. Herr Kurt von 12iSH3l wa3 in active nscccicticn *rith ven 
PIPE?.' in Turkey. I knew nothing of any ocmocticn with IG. As 
far as I was inf creed, it irue Harr von LStSHbi's task tc lcok after 
•and preset ! Turkc-Gere^m relations and tc givo then tho support 
cf hie nee*., wnich wa3 known in Turicey because of his activity 
La tno last World Sir and in tho Gerraan Pc.-.co delegation in 

Versailles. 

% 
6. I raxsbor that I «s telephonei free Dv-riin .at tho beginning 
cf tho war, es to whether I could acccnnodsbjfaurr iTilheLn von 
FLU3JIS in bqt r: ure in Turicey. I answered in tho affirmative, and 
Herr ron FLUZGGS iid in fact cooo tc Turkey. 
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TRIL’SLArTCN C?~DCCiB5fr Nc. NI-9828 
cusnsua) 

(rHyS 3 crl^jal o.r.t'i) 

I hire crrcfully read thrrugh o eh cf the three pagos 
cf this affidavit yii cruntvrsignci then with cy <-wn hand, 
have node tha necessary ccrrocticns in cy cwn handwriting 
riA cruntrrsifined thee with mj initials, cad herewith declare 
en rath that tr the boat cf ny knrwlcdge and belief I have 
stated the absclute truth 

(page 4 <f criminal) 

in this affidavit. 

Signature: Lax UNZ 

Signature 

Sw-m tr and signed bof-ro oo this 14th day cf August 1947 

at Nuernberg, Gcrainy, by ^a* UNZ, Fr'.r*furt/kaih, 
Fritz J-euterstr.“sac 28, knrwn tc 03 tc bo the pcrsrn mking 
the aber- affidavit. 

Signature: Ctg; Vcrber 
CTTC VBLTEt 

U.S. Civilian, AOC-Nr. -.-444 385 
Cffico rf Chief cf Counsel 
fer «i“r Criros 

U.S.fcr Department. 

CSflTFICATB CF_TA.JoL:.7IC_N_ 

3 Soptoober 1947 

1, PAT.'JCIA 3. C. 5KCD, Sit Nc. 20139, hereby certify that 
I an o duly appintod tronsL-t-T fer the Conran and &iglish 
lini^jago and that the abrvo is •' truo and crrrcct trinslaticn 
cf the d: cr.ru nt Nc. NI-9328. 

PATTJCL. E. C. 'COD 
SIX' Nr. 20139 
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E7Ki¥Rl fflHBMMSa or don 

Present: !£r, von Schnitzlcr Chalrnan 
Ur. Krueger 
Ur. ifciohlon 
Ur. Uuollor 
Ur. Oator 

Mr. Ctto 
Ur. Vfaibol • • 

Ur. Weber-AndrewJ (duriiig itens ln,b,0,2,3/*) 
d» port of the tino 

Privy Councillor Schnite (during it we la,b,6,7 rj>d 

ICb, f,». 

asks assirncl to the.. l>y oho CoCTr.rcj.il 

tion question (!i-Frngc) 

or is fully diacussod. Iboro Is agrocaont regarding future pro- 
ooduro. Dr. von Schnitzlcr undortrJeos, together with Dr. tor Uoor to 
clarify tho collaboration between tho Jttrtschaftspolitiacho Abtoilung 
(Political Econory Dopertnent) and the Vornittlungsatollo W in regard 
to this question. 

natter is discussed Ailly and will ccno up 
tho next Booting of tho Connorcial Comittoo, 

abroad 
vin for discussion at 

(pngo 7 of original) 

Iho Conaorcial Cccrdttoo notos tho diroctivos oxj.loinod by Dr. von 

Schnitzlor, which will bo followod in FrenkfUrt. 

(^ago 9 of original) 

lSDrshio (Patcnschaftcn) for itlonal Socialist Editors 

Dr. Krueger reports al»ut a suggestion by Itcichsloitor Acnann, tho 
pjehrer13 confidential agent (Vertrauensnann) for tho press, to nano * 
perwns abroad, who aro prepared and suitable to assist young oditorfl, 
for "hoso training a stay of several oonths abroad is being nrrangod, 

with advico, inforoation and introduction to tho intorostod circlos in 
the respective country. 

Hie Comcrciel Ccaaittcc agrees that tho nenos of tho following gontjev- 
oon bo given, after obtaining tho agrooaent of tho competent salcs- 

deparfcoents: 



ic&fts racu icanexr mo.ni-64'tj 
Cg.TPKEO_ 

TOANSI.'.7IC1 OP 

(pago 9 of original cont*d) 

chgland Hotopf 
Sweden Lickfott 
Norway Pilling 
Holland Fritzs 
Franco! Paasargo 

Balndro 
Italy Klutho 

Weber 
Czocho Slovakia Sc etc ha 
.’ui atria Schillor 

IftiaoniA Hoopfner 
Sonntog 

Bulgaria Hittor 
Pot or 

Tugoalavia Ibaljcnowic 

(page 11 of original) 

Berlin, 8 Novector 1937 (oignod) von Schnitzlcr (aignod) Kruogoj 

Kr./Ed. 4/37 

ciirriFic;.TL cf ra:.KSL/.nc« 

17 Juno 1947 
^ • • 

I, A.1USTIH, No. E.CC848, hereby certify that I an thoroughly conversant 

with the English and Goman language a and that tho above'is a truo and 
correct translation of oxcerpta free docuocnt No.NX-6418. 

A. UiBTIN, No.NI-6418. 
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sahsutIcs; c? saSftS 3&rix5abfifT NcV:.i-54l8“ 
CP7IC2 C? CHE? C? CCOSSSI ?cn 7IAR CRTES 

Ij'rorcndup^on tho 1th ncotin- of the CcmcrciAl C«*Jttcc on Frida;.', 
i ^vc^bcr_l937, at la the r»rniK-”iK Berlin >r: 7,"Unt©r“dCB 
Lind-r. 02 " 

Present; 1x. von Schnitzlor Chaiman 
!x. Krueger 
!!'r. Ifachlcn 
Kr. UioUcr 
Vr. Cater 
1ST. Otto 
lx. Tiibol 
Ur. i.'Cbor-Andreao (during itesza la,b,c,2,3,1) 

al»o part of tho tiao • • • 
Privy Councillor Schnitz (during it ana la,b,6,7, 

and lCb,f,g). 

(?960 8 of original) 

lpi Varicus._ 

yjfS^Saatsrti Journey / v. Pluo^jo^ 
Dr. Uruegcr state* that Herr v. Fluegge has finished his report 
or. Turkey end after agreement idth tho 7broign Office and tho- 
Ecencaic 2 Ministry, '.111 ncu -recced on investigations in Iran, 
Ir.-k and S;-ria, sL-llar to those ho has carried cut in South, m 
Euro;* md in TUrkoy. 

(gege 9 cf original) 

2*J*U>X the I.G. to Fore Its Representative? for tho 
3»chaae_or use ofjjcraffl jtttelc&Ilca.' “ 

The question is discuased“-7d *’.ill bc“»SirthCr dealt -within later 
Qcctir.33 of tho Coa-jcrcial Ccicittoo (U.:..). 

c)_5-cn3£rshi.«_(Frttn3chaftcn) for Young national S ocialist Sditora 
abroad^ - 

Dr. Krueger reports about o suggestion by Rcichsloitor .’jr^nn, tho^-: 
Fuc.nror's confidential agent (Vertreuensnam) for tho gross, to 
r-*;c fracas abroad, she arc gropared and suitable to assist young 
cditcr3, for whose training a stay of several aentho abroad is being 
arranged, tdth advice, info it-tier, end introduction to the intorcstod 
circles in tho rcygoctivc country. 

Ihc Co:r:crcial Comitto egreos that tho nc^cs of tho following gcntlo- 
nCc he il--VCT1, after obtaining tho agreement of the corigctcnt salcs- 
degertcents: 
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tp“j;siZticn cf'SxSbpis E&:-ECdJ;3rr noTki-- 

6ii3a _ jxwtexsd.. 

(page 9 of original, oont'd) 

England Hetopf 
S-.Kden Lickfott 
Ifcrwcy Pilling 
Holland ?s-itzo 
Trrncc Passargo 

Hair.dro 

Italy Xlutho 
eber 

Czechoslovakia Scobohr. 
Austria Schiller 
Rounania Hocrpfncr 

Senntng 
Dul- aria Hitter 

Peter 
Yugoslavia Ttcljonoulc. 

f)Dpnations_fcr grcavatioiM ir._ t 
The Cc~xrciel"Cc. £l ttoo“agree3“to a prcvesnl being rxidc to tho 

Central Oxiditco (Z.A.), 

(page 10 of original) 

that Hi' 2.CCO should bo pltcod at the disposal of tho Dcutscho 
Orient Gcsellschaft for tho excavations in .arka (: lose po tcala) 
for tho Industry-s support of »hich I?r. Cfrobba had specially intervened. 
The axunt is to be renit ted to tho Deutsche Orient Gcscllschaft 
vie the Deutsche Orient Veroir. as "anonyirus", in order to avcid 

the possibility of a. pools by cthor sL-dlar projocto vhich it has 
hitherto net been found possible, as a question of principle, to 

support. 

5 )_Cut sidc_t ho_A-<nda. _ 
DrT ven ScKnltzlor”reports a request by the Deutscho .‘.llgcnoino 
Zoituns for incraasod subscription by I.G. Officos, Tho nattor 
will be referred to the Office of tho Central Co.rdttoo (Z.A.Huoro) 
for further handling. 

Herr Cttc requests, Ln this connection,-that relations with tho 
Schcrl-Verlog right, as far as pcssiblo, have specially favorable 

treatment, as good relations vith the Schcrl-Vcrlag are very dosir- 
able in the interests of tho filn business. 

Ill i?!-2i1_Cir^'-lr.J^it^-qii^dca_&:a3ilcira,__5ao_:lgu°l._ 
Horr~iraiboT reports that there-exists a certain Intorost in bringing 

about contact of the atcvc-nanod company with tho Alliwico Cci.ee re Sal 
do to Hinas Linitada, Hie do Janeiro, with a view to tho sale through 
tho Alliance of tho surplus quantities of nitric acid, sulphuric acid and 

hydroehlerid acid manufactured by the Cerpany. 

.‘icgotiaticr.s sill be carried on in this sense. 

- 2 - 



teIhsiItik’ <:?&&&?§ 7iZrttjlZ2l7 
6U3__CC:.7EaJ2C_._ 

(7-150 10 of original, dent'd) 

• • 

12^ Chile/In£tituto Kc^23_Tocrd.co_Sanltaait SantLB£0_do Chilc._ 
;,ccord2jv; to**K^rr '..albol's report, influence) is bcir.£ exerted on tho 
above ccrrxny to transfer their dyestuffs production to a now Chilean 
.'Jcticnjcsellscheft to be foundod, uhich should c.t the scso tiuo toko 
in the llax Tauchor business (Dri.pht Cover Colours). ..cunt involvod 
about It JO, C«X. Tho interest of tho Sales Cc.es incs Fhanazeutika in 
the operation of "Senitas" is apain beininvestigated. Herr Otto 
states that he is net interested in rayon aid Dr. ! holier nekes tho 
ime state..-r.t in reparti to plastics end explosives. 

Sic next noctinj of the Ccrucrcinl Coexlttoo ..ill take place en 

2&SU lOJJccoibor l^j at_9^£ £.n._ 

in Berlin iff 7, Ur.ter den Linden C2. 

ibo dr.to for tho January Mooting vill bo fi;:cd on 10 Dcccrfccr next. 

Berlin, 0 Jforccfeor 1937 (Sicnod) von Schnitzlor 
Kr./Sd. 4/37 (Sippi^) KruoGcr 

15 Septenber 1947 

I, SIC Ho.20144, hereby certify that I on a duly appointed 
translator for the Gercen and Zr.plisn languages ar.d that tho cbovo 
is a true and correct translation of cxccmts iron tho document No. 
HI-6412. 

310 ?k>. 20144. 

- 3 - 
"any 



Oonferonco Minutes No. 79 

7?_.HSIA7!C:; 0? IX>^J}3?r to.K2-5732 
OFFICE 0? CHIEF C? COIECSIL FOR '.:AR CRESS 

II a gcomt 5 Oct. 1937 
DepartayW. 
C/Ri. 

Present: Prank-PBhk) 
raasargo 

Holfcrt 

( ChMn*Anahl?) 

Torhaar 
Jacobsen 

Schsartc 
hi rv\nn 

Hong (part of time) 

Tlatzcr 
Giorlichs (Recorder) 

Schiller , 
Jicubachor' 

(part of tiao) 

Cr. tho Agenda; Crodit assistance for 
(in prpscnco of Rong) 

:.’o haro t* place L©i 75.COO.OCO.— by lc-rcrro-. at tho disposal of Benoa 
Rocanosca. Tho first plan mi to enter into an obligation irith Haiirss 
Bank, according t» which wo uculd underteko temporarily to relinquish our 
rights to « 50.CCC, this sun being part of tho crodit plecod at our 
disposal by Hr—bros 3ank, in return for thick Ha*:bros vas to instruct ' 
Banco Roamesca to pay the roquisito sun* Sinoo, if tho occasion aroso, 
Kanbros ‘.ould debit h 50.COO to our account, this roprosenting tho 

equivalent of Lei 75.COO.COO.—, in other xwrds, since no are in fact 
standing surety by Deploying this :«thod, tho nail conference is of tho 
•pinion that it i«uld bo aorc correct, officially to nrico an appropriate 
L deposit as backing for the Loi credit tiiich is to bo nado availablo to us. 

Hclfcrt suggested oxr.-ir.ing whether, by recsor. of our spocial portlt (Sondo^- 

boschoid) ‘.hieh porcits us to uso 

(page 2 of original) 

free foreign exchange for tho acquisition of Sospo Funds (blocked foreign 
currcecy), *..-o -.ould not be able to cover our requirements in Scape-Funds, 
which esount to the oqiivalo.-t of R. lOD.OCO in Loi por uenth, for a ever al 
aonths in advenec in order to sake this sun in Lei temporarily availablo 

for financing tho Soya transactions. 

Seng is indictcly to submit both thcao proposals tc tho ROich Cffico ftr 

rbroign Exchange end is to try to obtain tho required permit a. 

A), rreliadnary di_ 
h'cotir-- or. 7 October 

for the Coarorcial Conlttoo 

ay corns of tho tAgendas as ^=11 as the t-.o sets of rinutOs of tho 
pest ccctings and the present Agenda, tho program of tho meeting on 
7 October ur.s discussed ir. dct'il end arrangements wore nado for the 
preparatory work Tfcich has still to bo done. 



tsu£sl\tib6 of dcohs.*? >Jo.:.'i-5732 
CCHTDB2D 

3) 

(page 2 of crigir.il cent'd) 

i; IlanaggaoRt Derert^ent 
1. Brasil-Aaslstant for Curitiba. 
It. accordance with the proposition by .ipo it wr.s decided upon to atk 
the Central Cordttco to dcclaro cur readiness to shoro in the cost 
cf the assistant's salary with it'. IOC.— a :*nth for a period of 2 yoars 

to begin tdth, provided a suitablo chadst was found ifco vrould bo 
willing to accept this position. So far, tho offorta rlado in this direc¬ 
tion by the various agencies hevo .jot uilh no success. 

2. Unifora drafting of the reports on tho activitios cf tho depart.-dnts. 
Finnic-Fbhlc asked tho occbcra of the "-11 Conference tc detordno 
nhat suggestions could be rads iri order to standardise tho Activity 
Reports fumlshod by tho departments of the fixiu This ratter is to bo 
dealt with cncc rxrc, in tho’presence cf H^or, during tho iJvil Cen- 

forcnco in 3 to 4 Mcfcs tiro. 

(page 3 ef original) 

3. Collection ard Consl- n: tents of 3eo'.:s. 
In accordanco with Uxor's orders all donations *nd presents in 
connection with the Latin America Journey arc to bo dealt vdth by do 
Haas rho is rospcnslblo fer cultural mostior.s rithin the sccpo of 
tho Foreign Section of tho Nows Agency. It is t: be understood that 

tho Lhnagcccnt Department is tho rospcnslblo office for nonsy to bo 
raised for donations end thoroferc. that Hcchoaonn, -ho had boon doaling 
Tdth this natter, had only been deputizing for do Haas during tho 

lattor's abacnco. 

4. Snaulry fren t.-.o Ccr.tr:! Ccrrdttcc- Cclonlal Veteran's F\ind 

(Kolonialicrlocordank). 
In reply to their enquiry addressed to Ilfyicr, on annual subscription 
of Pi’ 3CCO.— for 1937 is to bo proposed to tho Cffico of tho Central 

Committee, 

5. Crdcrinr Stationery fer the Vorctrjyl. 

. Cc-ccrcial Ccnaittco's Office. 
Authorisation and I-.trcducticrs f:r Dr. Neubneher - Journey to 

CsochcSlovakia ’in orcsorco cf Or. Nmlachor). 
Ct. rrank-Fahlo's enquiry, Ncufccckcr reportod that “ns had rocolvod his 
special ccemission fer Czechoslovakia from Ilgnor via Cattinoau, and 
that at an o aril or dato Krueger had also axprossod a similar opinion. 
Ncubachcr statod in addition that ho had boon asked by Gattinoeu to 
bo availablo in Vienna during Gchoiaxnt Bosch's proscr.co t’noro. FTenk- 
Pahlo asked '.'cubochcr to proceed most cautiously Tdth his activitios 
Thilo staying in CzochoSlovakia, particularly* in his doolings Tilth 
official qiarters and in this connection join tod cut tho special diffi¬ 
culties rtiich nriso in connection tdtfc activities in Czechoslovakia. Ho 

»tho ) further asked licvbachcr first tc come back from Vienna to Berlin in 
Journey) order to discu3s*vLth Krueger crco mere and tc preparo the Journey tc- 
prograu) gethor with tho offico of tho Oerrercid Ccauittoo by arranging in¬ 

troductions to agencies and perhaps to other parties involved. FTank- 
?ahlo trill make reference tc the intondod Journey at tho mooting of tho 

Commercial Cccrdttoo. 

In this connection Frank-Fahlo asked Ncubachcr always to fortvard copies 

of his letters -2- 



T-vUISLiTIC" 0? DTCUr&.T Ho.liI-5732 

_CG:?I!~J£D_ 

(pcgo 4 of original) 

to the various dcsartcor.ts to tho offico of tho Comorcial Comittoo 

i*iich acts as liaison offico to pooplc oerking for us abroad. In order 

to ensur© better utilisation of his activity, 

2. Distribution of tho minutes of CcirosrCial Corr-ittoe nootings as__ 

against tho distribution of other I.G.uinutoar^_ 
Schvarto jested that the ^-.ageuent *.?.r.rfc-SKt should ask the offico 

of tho Central Comittco or Dr, IXiiab-r- about tho extent of the 

distribution of tho Centre! Co.'rdttcc's or '.brking Corxdttocis 
ninutes. After receipt of tho replies tho distribution of tho Cocr.or- 

cial Comittco's ninutes is to be dcte:vinod. 

3. Sooert on tho urODcratcry ’.crl: cf I.G. in Yu uSlavic. 
Cn Glcrlich's suggestion consideration of this iton dH bo postponed 

until Gattin ecu's return. 

Central Finance 

of t!?w^stinr, possibilities °f barter 

SS«L22nirS SESM 
to ask Director iiichlcn to carry out the barter transaction hnU in -• • 

oro end half in rubber. 

FMrio-Pbhlo askod that tho lone-tom policy of tho I.G. should bo 

brought to tho attention of Director Ifcchlcn as it wuld bo in kbopinc 

Sthit to carry out tho bartor transaction entiroly in iron or-. 

Director :iiohJ.cn should be requested to give his approval to a ICO % 

iron oro bartor transaction. 

Pcllt: 

Terhaar says' locked upon; it bo 
.11.r*< w fho tt>ralra offico in largo stubborn. It is intended to 

eivo thou tc^cur representatives abroad. Schwnrto is charcod vdth 

king cut apprepriato plans. 

(peso 5 of original) 

7. Economics Departev^it. 
1, Collaboration of Agoncics_abrcad^in ^ ^ - 

prSlE ir.rt»£l0M tc vo^ which 

then the lieaeranda cf tho Vevi for tho jwrposo of chocking then pri 

to publication. 

(Scene— 

r a Belgian, 

Scehango 3c 

Gicrlichs points out that on previous occasion; it had £«Vd££dCd 
that tho engagoewit of foreign unpaid assistants *oso later cr>- 

plcynaat is not intendod, would not be considored. 

(0 



I3.'j:SL.'.TICs: OF DCCU?BJT iio.NI-5732 
COHTIMUH)_ 

(page 5 of original cont'd) 

IJovcrthelosa tho application on hand is supported by Tcrhaar in vion 
cf the reputation of tho applicant. Ho is first to cocanino tho details 
of this caaa and then to report on thee at tho next I nil Ccnforcnco. 

VI. S’ 
1. .hrld Frc33~ilamal - Institute for tr.o ^cicnco ox jcunm^, 
Paasargo rocoa:cnda I.G. boc orbing a found or of tho Instituto for Jour¬ 

nalise through paying ar. anrtial subscription of R2I 3CO.—• 

Frank--chio apprevos. 

2. Yearbook fer 1936 of tho D.’.? L-.stituto for Labor Roscarch (Arboita- 

wiflscnachaft lichee Ir.st, I out.). 
Passarge sutcittod tho Yearbook and drou attention to tho great oigrU- 
ficanco of this took in conr.octicn with tho trend of dovclojr>ont within 

tho DAP. 

First of all, tho Vowi is to go through this book thoroughly, and thon, 
at tho la tost at tho bogirninj of January 193^, a report should bo 

rondcrod on tho contents of this book. S-bsoqucntly, 

(page 6 of original) 

it is tc bo docidod how tc pro sent tho info mat icn to the loading per¬ 
sons of I.G. Frank-FOhlo asked that a copy bo given to hia *> trnt ho 

cculd go through it. In addition, Prefossor Solck's attention was to bo 

drew to this publication. 

tho Science of Jcumallsn. 

Iho rou-rks in tho "Schwarsce Korpa" about incluuing tho israolito 
srood on tho wago tax slips rofor to Luchdgshafon. It had been includod 
as a roselt of a logal regulation in Bavaria, in ncccrdanco rdth rtiich 
church taxes havo to bo colloctod by tho ccpjcyor and raAttod. Be. i'/oiss 
^cSsodtTloavo out these particulars on iho salary and t.ugo ferns in 

futuro. 

^ fv-c ;,rondc. In Schillor's proscr.co tho preoont position of tho 
nqgotiations^^^H^Skoda-'/Jtzlor as x«U as i^bachor's Jcurnoy to 

Ca echo Slovakia noro briofly discussod o.nco core. 

Frank-Fehlo revested Schillor in futuro to participato 

Conforenco rf-.cnevor ho was in i*rlin. <* those, day* Jhoi^ 0n*tho 
tho liail Ccnforcnco wore askai to placo oapocially . 

of 
1 July 1947 

, true and correct translation of the document l«o.l!I-5732. 

.\?.iwjh iacf.. iTtRjij Ho.20191 

■bid* 



rL'skii 'ey 3c5I?r F..O: boob 2® rol hi-s»7E> 
C? ICi C-‘ C.-:iEF J? COT SZL FJr. K-R C^EES 

2ecor*5* ^ily staff 
l&etini So. 85 

De?art*oent 
7 December 1937 

Present: IL1NS! (temporarily) 
EOBS'a 

FHiJK-?«KLS 
jATTIHRiU 
PaSSjuRGE 

EZIFSi? 
T ®£uB 
J..CG3S3H 
S0R.-TJ3 
JCS^TS-V 
▼ . I-'ZfST P. (£ .cr.tery .1 the i'ojtln*) 
DIKLisK - 
R0S3 
p^Jtzrai 

Preasraticn cf tho a an a of the (Kavfn 
cTTatio.?) t bo hoTITofeg 

Kavf imonr.ischir 
-r 19fTT~ 

7hv individual points of t‘.v> a(;on*'.A are thoroughly 
discus sod. 

3- I. -ns In; Bopx-tvjnt. 

2.) H3ISS U!“«/CL*USS. 

Horr Dr. has jt'x that letters of introduction 
be furnished to Or. CLaUSS, who is leaving for tho U.S.... at 
tho end of Ifaco-.oer for the purp'so of writing reports for 
aorjral Gor-nn papers. Tho i'ana^ing D>parVoent has boon 
instructs! t> attend to this ...otter. Additional introductions 
through the 7.O.S. era conto ylzto!. 

(po,o 2 cf rriiinal) 

F _.N^-r«HLZ 3u, _csts that Dr. CLaUSS be asicei to call and 
to—< leave -f ILdCR and hi aolf bo for? his departure. 

3») r.3~ar<s to 1cutes Ho. 78. 

« file no to cf tho ' ana.;in^ T'jpartoant referring to 
limgfs aarjlnal notes to tho abeva .-ili.utcs is a veil cola. 

L.) Cc.i.tlcr. f;r Cnlr«jgo Stu.’cnts. 

In connection with SaHE^s su^ ostion to -icJce additional 
funds available for tho relief fund f -r Chinese students, over 
and above tho donation of id' 1,COO.03 which was prised by 
Xcsaersivnret aI33L in the !!.a., it is stated that in the 
-X. outlie'a letter has beer, r-ceive' froa tho Z.a. (Zintral- 
ausschuss - Central Co.cd.ttco)- bureau proposing that a donation 
of 5,CXX?.OC be node t; tho 'Jsrisn ' Cress in China. 

- 1 - 



7.'-. :2LZ1::T OF aCSffT FlOt DOdHSVT No. ffl-5?W> 
_. CCdCIXlD_ 

(p:,a 2 cf criminal, cant'd) 

5«) Practice ./Iverttsir-, cf the I.G. in iLwspapers. 

In this connection ftSBl intends to -akc tho 3u>4>crtion 
in tho X.a. that no prestige adrortis-inants be placed abroad, 
but only specific propaganda (Bayer, ^^fa, etc.) bo nade. .vB 
f-T Germany, ll£NSi is of the cpirden that the placing of prestige 
- 7_rtiaesar.ta should be lew b • tho Z.«.-Bureau in co-ojxrr.ticn 
with the inforaaticn office. 

(pas- h of original) 

IU. 50 Tu.y.chl IVdv-rslty/Shar.y-.: 1. 

?raa a narjir.al note, itdo by EGHHt on a ueaorandui, 
it is not. i that tno data r-forrir.^ t: tho ?rr ^ast is bcin.i 
collected, acc -riin, to coortrijs, and is bein,, rw.pilarly 

forwarded tc Dr. i.SBBEKfcr, Dr. v. TKPITZ and Or. ma. 

XptiO 6 of rijlnal) 

V. 50 . 

...d.T.; OaTTE'E.w reports ab ut c dosire on tho part of Herr 
TIZrTZi to hare tho figures ccipiletf by nr. .*BUB«CKrS placed 
at his disposal. ;.s there ara no such c epilations, MtllWUlS 
Is to inquire whether 'err XSPrLEl is referring to Dr. 
HEOBaCHER's reports, and if he wants to hsro thoso placed at his 
disposal. 

71. Scenario Depart-ant. 

1.) CVJT's ,p its. 

Report is roado re.ardii;. tho articles written by Karr 
CRIB? since his r-turn fror. (ior any. ,ith reference tc tho 
infarsatl n furnished by us, TL.3ZSI states that 7<WI (V-lks- 
wirtschaftliche Abt-ilun, - Econ.aics D.part-iont) inly supplied 
Oon.r~.lly known inforiation. 

H«.;ardir.a tho weekly 7-wi-rop.rts, P..SS,cIuE points cut 
in this correction that Iva canact accept ary responsibility 

f-.r the contents ?f these re; :rts, as they arc not orrujit t: 
his attention prior to their cccploticn. PI_IZc5i asserts that 
these reports are a-st carefully checked by Vvwi rcyardin^ tho 
adaissabillty of rap. rte • aattor, with full acceptance cf 
ra spa nsibility. 

(pajc 7 of criminal) 

- 2 - 
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Et~-'S£ UC” C: J.C-?.*’: I/X'J COT !lc. M-FfUS 
OMHHU£D __ 

c-a:i?ic«r2 eg t^sLjio:: 

13 Jane 19U7 

I, ^alia EBB' Civ. Ho. 030 099, hereby etrtifv that 1 an thoroughly 
ccnrjrsant with thj Sr^liah and G^man lan^ua^js and that the nVovc. 
is a true and corract translation f excerpt f-.-n doetabnt S:. 

n-57b6. 

«\v.a sr-j 
Civ t«?s 09> • 

/*/ 



Sierinc 

• ♦ 

W'JBCt -> -• ro7 'Jr-^sS _ 
T5)&ZCZ~6? TTSTU .V'go~'0-. ...-: c£l..~ 

.'iantliwo, 4th .'arch 1 41 

Extract frrc.sn aooncxni c_P.e por£ on .Chile, 
*” * i-n^rx/Pebru^rj_lS41 

Chile the .^ur ocean Conflict. 

Roosevelt1s ad're co Congress and the signing of 
the J^enl- o..ee .ree-ent for uldin. Jngl-nd have 

aroured incon-o interest n Chilo and aone anxiety 
le-t the -or after 11 r.i.ht spread to the ..-nerienn 
continent. 'o of racial stand has been t. kon by tho 
Chilean government. nevertheless, 'r^hi” connection, 

declaration made by the -ccentlv pointed Chilean 
-''aasndor ’ tche'.s on hir a *" val n ashi- tor , "’o- 

aorves attention, fhe -abac .ador rtro aed the ab¬ 
solute adherence to the idea o' continental soliV-'.- 
t- on the oart o.' the O'- 1 n people. Ch.lo ater- 
estei in a-aociatin hercel* al:h the defonco oln of 

the .esterr. hen a-hero. Re errin. to a nro-Ger vn 
attitude, scad to have aani ot o', itself n the aouth 
of Chile, tho .'inbaa:ador nado it clear that this w.*a 
only con.'ined to a anall port of the population ./hich 

ia of Goraan doacent. 

2• -• -1• J&PSP&Ete'• 

-th a view to fostering national relations and a 
bettor understand in;, well-known journalists have 
boon Invited by tho Ambassador to visit tho United 
I-’act on. According to r. .’oleon Roc he foil or e plcn, 

the Aoerican filr. Industry too will -lav u larger 
pert in tho ranrroc' e-ont .^mon; the .'ncrican nations. 
It ia said th:t several films "ill bo t Von In Con- 
tr 1 and outh Anerioo. 

Z/« Plata Conference. 
... - • . 

.’.1 o in Chile greet interest ia shown for tho 
•Cor.forencic Roaioncl del ?lctaJ to be held from 

27 January to 5 February (a_c) nith ..rgontlno, 
3oiivia, Brasil, Paraguay and Uruguay participating, 
and to which Chile, eru end tho U.g.... delegated 
observers only. Tho general attitude to the pro¬ 
ject of a customs union, however, _a th t trade under 
present c ire’’.stance- must noeossarlly be on a 

Ciecrin_ basis, and th t tho f-.iluro to equalize 
trade balances botween tho individual outh American 

countries la not es onttally duo to custom problomo but 
more to lac!: of foreign exchaogo and inadequate markst 
opportunities. A custcras union In the future would be 
worth striving for, but at present would offer no 
solution for the urgont economical problons. 

4* • ’ » 4 

Chile is also such intarertei in tho question of an 
outlet to the Atlantic for Bolivia, r.g the latter is 
experiencing considerable hardship since tho nclfic 
w:r, no longer having direct nccor.s to the aei 'ic 
Ccesn. 
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( a^e 1 of ori._i.nai} 

cont *d 

Ecrte_Pol^c2 

The anti-con\unist campaign still continues. Tne 
3ena;e approved the 'roject for the suppresnon of 
Cor.-un laa. Due to stron^ military supervision, the 
congresstonal olectio^s on 2nd arc* oarse* off cclr.- 
!*/ everywhere Results so far submitted 05am show 
a victory for t.-.e parties of tho left. 

, . ,.(cPSe 2 original) 
senate- 24 leituiffg and 21 rightvin;. Chamber So loft- 

^lns and SI rijhtwing. In Chile there are at oresent 
15 political parties. 

3 Socialist inistors, namely* 

alvador ..Hondo ' inister for fublic Health) 
Solan ’o crino ( inistor for Estate and 

Colonization) 
and Oslur chnacho (. inistor for Eeonomy) 

have resi nod. 

' o '. sure o' _Danleh 'h os. 

In view of t*e existin'; shortn_o of .-hiorln tonna. 0, 
the Danish vosrela •' r da , “Hoi. ‘.and " ott-v 
lyln„ .n tho port o Talc?huano wore by C-overnnont 
’ecree dntod 15 February 1941 requ sltionod for tho 
duration of the war. The Danish shipowners will ro- 
raln the ovnois of the steamers. i»atcir they ril* re¬ 
ceive a sultablo indemnity for their use. * fho trans¬ 
fer of the vessels was carried out without undue 

incident a. rote 31 was lo.’ged by tho captains. The 
Danish Chargo d' .f a -or confined hlasolf to nskin*. 
representations at tho Chilean lnlstry for - oroi n 
Affairs, reserving the ri.hts of ownership of tho 

stoar.eri. The requisitioning of the banish stoamors 
has cal ed forth coments throughout tho American 
countries approving the action. 

Economy and Industry^ 

According to a statement >y the Chile n . inar.co 
..inister, the st to budgot for 194C closes with a 
deficit of about *20 millions Chilean ?eaos due to 
difficulties in financing tho increase of wages of 
civil servants, tho arry, etc. .s from 1 January 194*. 
minimum wages were raised by 20.-. to meet the increased 
cost of living. .'ithin two years the cost of Irving 

•for -ro has i3cre3a°i *7 50,'. Abe-t one half o' t^e 
-otion credit of .S. 12,0C?.’ r of tho -Conor."tion-of ro- 

ductlon has been used principally for t e financing 
of the electrification orojoct. ..a to the remaining 
3.CC*.COO, orders will be Placed in the course of tho 

. next six months. In spite o the quantities imported, 
Ch.le's requirer.ente of cement have not been sub¬ 
stantially alleviated. Recent1 sup-lios have been 
shorter and speculation Oreator than over before, so 
that the distribution of cement will core under Che 

lb 
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(.'•ge 2 of the orl. nal 
ccnt'd 

-tandarJ. of Living Con issariat, .'he yearly consumption 
is estimated at about 450..00 tons. Sunnlies from 
Argentina and Canada are to be considered. 

Chile/;. _.A._ 

Also in Chile it - felt that the economic aid oro- 
■’i'e i recently by the 7.3.A. to the onth American 
co-ntr-es is ta'.ing on a different aspect in nrictice 
St * th:t held out in crop- *c-via, "or '."st.-rce, thcro 
.s considerable d sap oin -ent boca’so -v.-t o' the 

credit of 12. A .000 to tho Import nd ;™nort 3r.nk 
is not to be usod ."or t’*« importation of machines and 
accessories ro-. the "...A. for tuo o-rposc of oreoting 

larre national ^recessing installation for mining 
nroducts and thus alleviate the difficult position of 
the Diners o.' small nines. 

, 3 o" tho ori ln-l) 
..ccorcin^ to a U... report iron ashin^ton dr to I 
7 February 1241, tho foreign trade figures over tho 
past t :o years for Chile/J.*.;.. arc quoted as follows: 

S.b..- 
l'-iO 1C30 

Imports Croc U.S.. . to Cbilo .3,4587 03 20,'7'fT. )00 
exports fror. Chilo to IIS... 54,241 00" 40,532.000 

In addi: on to tho recently purchased 100 tons of 
copocr.the ’J.3.A., according to reports, intond to 
acquire an additional 100 tons, sinco th« first let 
waa consumed within six months. Chilo o sup osod. 
azcir. to provide 35>, tho remaining IS? to bo covered 
iy Peru. In this connection it is intarertin to 

mention th t eo-callcd mining-oxports are to bo 

assigned as attaches to the U S. edition in Chile, 
rgentinn. and .cm, to oncourore minin' orod-ction 

in these countries-. 

Industry.^ 

it’ financial support o: f-'o “Cor torntion for ro- 
rot-on of rod-ction", it i- -ronosed to build n 
large steel foundry it n /.ntom- under the name of 
-oapan a dirurg^ca ~cr~cs" ?ith tho object of ex¬ 
ploiting tho iron-co-taininw sand deposits, loe tod 
aa previously roported, an this area. Tests >ith 
this Chilean rau ar.-;oriel wore made b- the Onlmato 

orks in Japan, and are said to have _iven excellent 
results. It is intended to construct ths :lant in 
Chile on the lines of the aforementioned Japanese 
concern and for th s purpose Japanese on roors 'ill 
be induced to come to Chile. 

'es. 3.20 on-* January, .10 end Fob. 

- 5.15 - id - , ?.40 -id- 
stationery res. 0.31 
unchan.ed. 

-3- 
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-CC rTi TT . >- 

( a_e 3 of the original) 
cont'd 

Chile, ’[3e_l J'jj /Luxeub ur^_ . 

The trade a^reereat be ;t/een above naaed countries, 
which has bean in force s.nce 22 June 1<33, is ex¬ 
tended as per 1 Janu r;* If.41 for another yoar, 
accordi-_ :c the Jiano JVicial of 21 January 1941. 

Chil£/?eru_ 

The ilodus Vivondl between Chile and Peru has beon ex¬ 
tended for on Indefinite period at from 31 Januor*'. 

tho 
On the occasiorvSf/.viait of tho Chilean Foreign 
Mnister to Lisa, anon-, other thincs a ?act of Friend¬ 
ship : ;!on-..03rossion irae signed between Chile and 
- or 

Chile/Japan. 

’o further trade betveon theso countries, e Japanoso 
commercial delegation undor tho lerderehio of Rvoehi 
• usitanl has arrived in Chile. 

Ji^lojii^t^c .le ?ro son111ions. 

Tho new 2 onirh Ambassador Tor Chile, jerques don Juan 
.ca do Von a and tho now /ronch Lnvoy, ... Paul K. ad- 

3ari do C-aUyo-J'Hybouvillo have arrived in antla o 
de Chllo. 

CHP.TI 'ICVT2 CF T?,V‘Sr.'.T“OW 
-- -- -15 3a, Unbcr 1947 

T, Victoria O-TO't CTO 20129, hero'v ccrt>ry thst 
T an ? duly oo-’oiotod t-an*-l''-or *"or tho Got*-an and 
an lish lon,uawcr and t’-at the nSovo Is a true and 
correct translation of tho docu-nont *<I-°5i3. 

VICTORY.: 0VT0'-’ 
LTV' ;io. .30 L39 

-4- 
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rauiSLvnc:: c? zzcSrpts faxi dociesjt ho. 
.’71-9556 

OFFICE .7 CHIEF 0? COI.’ISZL FOR AR CKT3S 

(handnrittoa) 
Dye Starr Sales IX^artacnt Latin America ) 

Directorate Department ChccicaLs 

Office of the Central Coenittoo 

Attention: Dr. Hbycr 

Su. 

Herr Bergmrdt 

3 
B 

rVankfurt/l&in 

20 November 1941 

37 

AMarrrt, 

zhclosod please find a situation report for Scptcr2>cr/0ctobor, datod 
23 October '41, 'Mch wo have just received free: Herr Hc.-ann, Dicnoo 
Alros. 

office op i*s casatciAL caiarrs 
(Si^vxturo) Schocno 

Enclosure 

Dispatcher's Steep: 

Directorate OcptT Cherlcala ~ 

" “*I€ IQ§Og£ 111111 
• — — *7 

*-.. z 

(pago 7 of ori- Inal) 

*) _ 
experts 

Supply difficulties for products from ‘.forth ttrica art incroasin;: 
every usnth, since th- United Statos cro in tho dilerru: of not oven 
beins able to satisfy tho bellisorcnt countrios as - i£ard* their 
demands *..hich have priority over those cf tho Latin-4-.orican republics. 
Ln addition, quite a number of tho bronchos of industry '.Mch arc 
net ccmooted aith :rar industry have dread;' been made subject to ' 
ririd restrictions as a result of liorth America' s nraonent procrort, 
and a ahorta-o cf various ran materials is already nahinc itself folt 
in North America, 'Men, In addition, is causing prices to rioo. I'orth 
American covornnental agency therefore .vcdictcd that in th- near future 
a certain amount of confusion in tho cccno:y is to bo ojycctod. In 
the first . laco Latin-Anorican countries are to bo sap;licd -.dth 
these products .hieh ere noodod for tho defense of . the American con¬ 
tinent. The mere fact that a (p-cat number of agencies have to £ivc 
their cp.. roval before any») to Latin 4 .oricc can bo nado 

(State Department, Directorate for Production 'Jjostions, Aruancot 
Condssions cf tho Any and Kavy, Treasury, Ar.ency for Shipping Space 
Allocation, Rockofcllpr Coordination Office, and non also tho 
3urcsu for Contincnt/kcar-maisntjis bound to result in a preat deal of 
difficulty end delay. 

9 

- 1 - 



gsnsaaffzg Renata a.?: 
2£56,_ _ _cc:."r_L'ZD_ 

(pa^o 7 of origin^, cont»d) 

In compliance nith a rocp-ost rccoivcd by tho Latiiv-A^icricar. Republics 
froa tho United States Gdvcncicnt, the Argentine Foreign Ecxhongc A-onc" 
(Franco Central) has ordered the Argentino inert agents to subriit r. 
list of their rocjiiraconts of products hich aro subject tc certain 

restrictions in Horth America, net later then 25 Scpterfjcr 41, fer tho 
Twposc of fcrwarding it tc the US Gevonrsent. Stocks on hand aro to bo 
rogortod end their .urposo is ta bo listed. 

(pago fi o' original) 

h'e acted that tho importing agonts ir. each instanoo arc only to ro;*rt 
tho absolutely essential ntolnn of their roejoircconts. Ir. tho ciddlo 

cf this year (August, this year) as was announced, IJorth American carport 
control covered an. roxLr lately 00 £ of the value of all Uorth Aaorican 
products. 

Now tho U.S. Gevcrr.'icnt has also admitted that tho attitudo of 
the U.S.Congress towards the iXAT FTb-DIU: (soo .rclirinary report)’ 
was bound to make en ext ready unfavorable ir^ffOssion on Argentina. 
Argentino chilled end frezen neat, which, as is kno’.ai, is greatly 
a;i. re elated Lv England rnd other countries, is boing discredited by 

the allegation, always brought up. by the I.'orth Atoriccn Farlirjicnt, that 
there is foot and mouth disease in Argentina. In tho roantiao stops 

havo already boon triton in ’.orth A.orlca tc- deter Cuba fron ;:ur- 
cbasing ArgentIno frozen neat as troll, by .'dicing tho conclusion of 
a trado rgreonont between tho U.S.... and Cuba dependant on a clhuoo 
tc tho effect that tho latter .list not obtain any nbat supplies fro;-. 
countries in tfcich, in the opinion of tho U.S.A., thoro is foot and 

neuth discaso. It is ter thy of mention that Cuba, ihich formerly 
obtained frozen ncci nainly fro;, -xgentina -id Drazil, has bo«i toying 
tho forth American rival product since 19-*£. 

(pego 15 of original) 

?•£ Siting Gxriission of thc United States_of Anoricc _ 
listed the total tonnage of the sh{go• uscd“for”the-traffic -.ith Latin 
Amorica for 1 Scgtcfibor 1941 at i, 105,20. tais as compared with 
852,673 tons or. 1 January 1941. 

cfrrcndvrs c- tcaaslatio;:- 
16 Soptcaicr 1947 

I, ARTHJ7* :i’Xi::SLS.\, Civ.’to.2C191, hereby c-rtiTy that I a: a duly 
appointed translator for the Gerr-an and iiglish languages rnd that 
the above is a true end correct translation of the document L’o.ri-9556. 

.‘JttHffl : ACi:::;j>-'., civ.jto.20191. 
- 2 - 
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Z;G« srillsttof 7 
Tenter ded Linifln 78 

(Stans) 

SecVfl 16 £<s 41/- 
To 

?h. —~ 
Dyestuff Sales Departnent L-tln Aaerica ) 

Directorate Departnent Chonicale ) • 
5h>nicfurt/Waln 

Office of the Central Cot*ittoo 
Attention! Herr Dr. Hcyer > 

Bjport - Special Group 0 ) 

■BAI3E" _ Directorate Departnent Leverfcueen 

Overseas Photo Sales Departnent ) 

foreign H^yon Sales D*partuer.t ) Berlin SO 36 

C'fico Sparte I Ludvjgehafen 

4 

Tour rv'erosce Tour co-.-ur.lcatlon 
of 

Gar ooanunieetion Cur lntr»- Our 
of offlco Peforoncc 

telephone 
Jo. 

Offlca of the Conaarclal 
Conaittoe 

✓ 0 

SU3JIC?! 

Berlin W 7 
Cater den Linden 78 

12 Decoder 1941 

Inclosed herewith ve suhnit to you an extract fros a situation 

report dated 4 -’oveohcr 1941, vMeh ve received a fev days age froa 

our IC-_7erblndungsnan (-liaison agent) Herr Storing. 

C~ICL CT CEL CCtCEECLIL CC!«|ffTE£ 

(signature) unldentiflalho 

SaclcasrB 

i General X«yvrer D-. P, Huellor, ~r£led?rf 

Sticjestoff-Svndiicat GahS, Departnent for Propaganda abroad, 
Boriln LV 7 

^Blle * Co. AG, Coacorical Secretariat, 

Zl 



Ti^Iu.7laS Or ~ 

C.i.Ci-Qr fc-lci* ttf C3H5SL V® -ut CiS->. 
H Ml m 0 * e • T" MB tr MV MB M > « M M ML K BH M M ■■ M M MB a 

p*Ce ' ©f orlrlnpl) 

Ixtr-ct froa the Hejert oa the Situation la Chile, Cctoher 1941 
hy Herr V«raer sieri^, Santiago 

Mllltarr 

In eoaaectioa with the four allliarda project for araaoenta, 

the newly created r^atio=al Eefenco Couaaol" can rnly act la an edvlaory 

capacity, that la to eay, it h*a no rower whatever, to lntervoac 

actively in tho purchase of war notarial and in tho laveataont of the 

soney. ?hia decleloa, haa cauaed dleanrolntaent and Indignation eapecially 

la =111tary circlea. 

A -ova to finance areBeats hy a levy oa copper wao ro Joe tod hy the 

Chasher, 



u 
r^IoL,:^a. Jd i'S^-DCCL 
COBTlLua) 
OrrlUo <3 c^^-wuar^.i rmi 

—* 
|M ^7;" 

(p’fe ? ^ crlfiTv*l) 
*1 

Since a October this year thg Panama plr line service bptvesn 

Santiago de Chile and 3oanos Aires he* been Increased froa four tinea 

to fire tines per veek. 

yg7i£fltl0a. 

?fce trip of the president of tho Corpnnla Sudanerlcena de Vapores, 

Dor. Carlos 2. vlai 2., to the Waited States is connected with the 

re^ctatiors which nre to take nl-cein D*w '"ork with tho owners or the 

wests of the DBnlsh vessels, which hare been reculsltioned by tho 

Chilean Grvornnent. ^he five Danish ships aentioned already 

here been *i*en Chiton nessa. 

CiHTfflCAT Cl "HAJSUTICM 

I, Victoria Orton, -TO 20129, horeby certify that I an a dul^ 

as pointed translator for the Oerunn -nd ^nflish lan«uwos and thrt 

the above i« a true and correct translation cf tho dccusont HI, 9561. 

Signature of translator^d serial * 

-3- 
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TEANSI^IICJ: 0? DCCUH3NT 110? *SI 9 5&0 
0?=I 0/ 0HI3 

__...C 
3F 0? 
?iiast 

COUNSEL FOE WAE 

1.6; ITS 7 

IJntor dftn linden 92 

To 

Dyestuff Saloa Depart cent Latin Africa, Transfer t/?faln 

isss'MR" 
Berlin Spj6 

Dirootorato Departmont ChOBdcals, Frankfurt/Main 

Offios of tho Central Committoo, Attn: Herr Dr. Hoyor 

Offioo Sparto I, 
Eudwjgshefon 

Export - Speoial Group G 

"Bayor" Dirootorato Dspartojnt, Lovorkugen 

Overseas Photo Sales Department Borlin $0 36 

Your reforonoo Your communication Our roforonoo 
of Offioo of tho 

Commercial 
Coccittoe 

Da to 

Al/Su 22 March 1941 

CKILE/iSnCO 

Dispatcher's Steep: 

:ssnzz 
Enclosed herewith wo transalt to y#u extracts from tho 

reports concerning the ooonomio situation in Ohilo and 

Mexico which no received a few days ago from Horr Sioring 

and Dr. von Humboldt. 

OPTICS OP TH3 COMMERCIAL C01MITT3E 

(aigneturo) . 

Bnolosuros 

0 G'-.ncrel Manager Dr. P. Roller, Trolsdorf 

Stiokstoff-Syndiket GmbH, Departnont for Propaganda Abroad, 

3erlin 7 

Eallo 4 Co. AG., Coscoroial Secretariat, 

Dynonit L.G., formerly -Ifred Sobol & Co., 
Sconomio and Social Department Troiadorf 



f**SSI*TIOH 0? DXUiEm SO i.TI-9560 
0??IC3 OF CHI3? OF COUSSBL FOR 7*-R 

_:_SBESSi_ 

(peg® 2 of original) 

A fairly large number of offioora Is tc N peqt |o the 

bclllgorORt aquntrlaa and 05;. for studying purposes, namely 

U offioora to Germany, one tc Germany, ono to Italy, 2 to 

Zngland end 9 to USA. 

C 

C 

I, Viotoria Orton, BTO 20129, hcroby cortify that I am 

a duly appointed translator for the German and Snglish 

languagoa and thath tho abovo is a truo and corroot 

translation of tho doounont KI-9560. 

Signature of translator and serial / 

-2- 
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tjzzsje.z rar docb-tt .nc.is-9557 

&3&SZ &TZ £?j®s&asu£'>-g&& 

( page 1 of criminal ) 

i.g. Bzan- n 7 
Cntcr cen linden 32 

(Stcrp) -El£cit£rjti'i^£tJ.Cii(5:l^<U3_ 
geffvJAi _2a At£-jXZ- 
r./_ 
2UM _Bi»rvnu &parle_?- 

Dye-stuffs Sales Departrent lotln A-crica 
Directorate Depertrent Cheric*Is 
Office of the Central Ccrrittee 
Ittar.tloni Kerr Dr. BDYHl 
■Payer* Directorate Depertrent 
Oversees R-.-to Sales Deportrtr.t 
foreign Bayer. Seles Depcrtrent 

Rran kfurtjj ~a 1 r. 

Leverkusen 

iPX-lili.ffD-jS 

Ycur reference Your letter of Cur roftrence Dote 
Office of the CcnercHl 2S April ,1 

Corrittee, Al/5u. 

SLTJIC7« 

i iz_ *cr: t,t : /_ ck : 12. 

Enclo-cd herewith *-•« tronrrit to you for your inforrot- 
ior. eeoncric reports on the Argentine and Chile r/hich tto received 
o feo days ago. 

office or ac ootv.Tcza. an title 
(signature) J3LU8H (signature) Illegible 

if >neral l anagcr Dr. T. ITEIILH, 3*cisdorf 
Stickstoff-^yneiket. Foreign Ircpegcndu Service 

Berlin !:/ 7 
KAII— fit Co. AG., Ccrrtrcial Secrbbar’al 

Jic sfcsdcn-tiebrich 
* .Dyzurit' AG, forrerly .Afrcd lObZYh'Co''" 

Eccnoric oaJ c-'cisl Papartr*:nt, irp'r.gprf 

- 1 - 



Ett 3LSOT CT 71CZRPiC KSP pCCl^T &&&& 
-GBSgjiSr ___ 

( pegc 2 of original ) 

H. BOt~£Zi 2uencs Aires, 21 I'ereh 19^1 

Zxcerpi fror a Hepert concern!ng 

*?S-?2S:?SiiS_f,Sl*2LS?5_2cone*'ic Situation of Argentina 

(par. 2) 

&&a- 

According to reports frer the Itolted-Ctflj^.ftL/cfriM, n lergtr 
quasi it / cf Argentine canned rent, is to obtained fer tn-ir Ar- 

r? ®ni i*r;'. Ter. thousand to nr »<rc stationed. The United States 
are furtherrore interested in obtaining cooked rtet r^kcJ in c'.llc- 
phor.e paper-tags, ^.riculturel circles in the Usli<d States, hrv- 
ever, continue tr object tc the supply cf Argentine frecen rrut. 

(p«r. 3. totter line) 

Although up to nm the Gcxror. sido has elaaya erphaeixed that 

( P<*£* 2 of original ) 

ut the terrinotion r.f the uar c brisk exchange of trade ii to he 
expected b;t-;een Gerrsay and the lotin-A-ericun countricc, a preaa 

eerpnign, initiated frer North-A-orieo,hos no i begun, to the offcct 
that in the event of a Oerrsn Yiotcry, trodc aitfc Europe irould be 
olrost out of the question. In tt&e connection attention is dreun 
on the one hard, to the linking together of tho European countries, 
•Jhich has teen achieved in the reantire, era, on t: »• other bond, to 
the Korth-Arericon efforto to prevert the exchange of tredo bct:;ccn 

South-drerico end a totalitarian Europe• 

( page 6 of original ) 

signed i iia AJU 

2 - 



c:'wc-JLffiPs: or z:^3T^ ixr 2oa»,2,r’Si>;-nir?557 
- ---SHOE'S?-1__- 

cz^ttzc-z: cj ra.-si.^ra- 

5 3e?t«-ber 1?.,? 

I, Victoria 0HIC2:, STO I2>. 20 12?, hereby certify that I 
r a d ly appointed transletor for the O^rrer. end So&liah lriv- 
£UO£es on? that the above ia c true or/ correct trera’ation 
rf the docurcot !b. 13-fjT7- 

Victoi-jo errrer 
25® 20 12? 

- 3 - 
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T?-i jUTjcj: cj zm .-'-x. ths” zcnirj??-;** is-95j>2 

l£ZEgL<£; S&&L- £i_^b .& 

# 
• i CJ *-> :r.. 1 > 

2yv-?huff c--ls - E^ocrtrer.t Lc tin Jrerica, Trzr^furt/_"ein 
rircctoretc Depertrent Cfaericrls, ~ 1 
:rersec; JJvrto '-ele; 2eportrent, 55?~r*-~0-^ 

(3ta-p) rirecterete Eej>tA Cfccrisis 
Rccr^di 22 5ep._-2/_ 

(Uis.-etchcr'£ -ter;-) Ee^rb^eni. ?_ 

i**'-5! _26 Sen._l2-= 

Tfcc_^cR?lr.c. 

A ?.v deye «tr ut received fro- Kerr UC? .. 1. sevtral reports 
the aituatio: i: ifce Zr^entiac la April end ' ey ■'i this y< ur. 

-H:ho'4f“. r.^t all the ernt-nts ere up tc dett, ac err nevertheless 
se-xiir.£ }"*« herewith r.xcerpt: fror thece reports, since they *ive 
a c-; rjrrcy .:.r of the si*. . n ^outh-j'rcrico. 

om~ or :iz ccr. -ci.i ccjTTnzz 
Cei£nature) 3CI C2.~? 

Zr.cl.*- jtcs. 

C rv* 2 Pf oricir.al, 

:? Scpterbor 19-2 

Excerpt :‘r?r the T’.cpcrt *"f Ken- KCIV13C, Buenos 
..’A rt ? J . £ ate d_ 23_:'a^_ 1 J-2_ 

(r«r. 2: 

At £1T_. ha: nr ; odd to the ILJ. her entire rubber production fer fiv& 
yrorc. it ray -c that, ez ir. the cese of Irctil, the ernsent <*.f 
the ’.v- uill also e required for the nte.fticiient :et icon the -r- 
r,er.tine and I«ru in record to rubber deliver?es. - 

I 



T 

zjSncT:>QT ~x.. Fr'. ibTiiT-?552 
- --f-Kr’saro.- 

( psce 2 cf or*cirxl. cant'd. ) 

(^r. 5) 

The Inter-.*ericen Defence CcrriaMoa, «et «? ft ^“JJwfoa, 
^ta been inferred by the l.'orth-.*-eric*n euthoritie*.that t. c out- 

.a st.M. «* .illli*. *■= w «* «««!» or «u »«»«« ««“•>'* 
c.*h puns. Simltencouely it os rcccrrertfed ts .he Cttriaaior. 

cket etepe be for the Unifoir financing of the ent.re ship¬ 

ping traffic of the ^-erieen ccuntrfeo. 

G33-2/XC4T. cr TT%.i 3LT.7TC!: 

9 Scptcrbcr 1$4? 

I, Victoria OfSCl'. L70 Ic. -X 12$, hereby certify that I 
rr a July appointed r.-eatlotor for the (Xrrcr. and ]orv 
faa,*.ro and thet tV otove it a true end correct translation 

of the dbcxroat :r-?.'*-• 

victo. is o:iTc::. 
LTO 2C ia?$ 

- 2 - 
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snxi£rrr :: ~x:.-r? nsi i-ccqci-T 13-5553 

cr-ci_c,_ c - - 

( pa£« S of original ) 

Cfficc of the Ccrrercioi Cerrittce 
17 Sc-terb«r 1=^2 

Excerpt frer the Bepart of Herr HC~1, 
Buenos ^irc3,__o:_^C_£r! 1_ . 

( p«£e 2 of original ) 

(P«-. 

As the authorities :c the apet have orha«:»<;( i:-roeta frer 

tte yriJfS-SlfttiS-S.'.iCiJif* t: the -h\ ntir. r/U: -- ri£j:i- 
lirited 'n future. 3ir.ee, in rtc? cf the delivery difficulties 

-hieh exist ir. any case, thcr. U the teixiency. tc rupyly firstly 
th:ae ^crictm eeurtrie. ohich hove declared or ?n th: .taia poicrs, 

or hove broken off rtlatisns »ith thcr. 

( ro,tc > cf ertf inal ; 

( ?sr. 1) 

According tc repertr frer fochir,.t: tiT'f.it ur. .-pert; : roat 
Mrde cf rochinery, efulprcr.t cno vur'.ou; f. r trticl - ill ".»co<: 

ir. visa cf the radic:l ccnveraicn of i’rrth^Jrcricen prediction. In 
rsny instances ir^cntlne induetry ray -e c rpeiled Vecauc- of this 
ti i lari a. e lerf.c nirber cf orfcern, for ir..ta..cc Jr r the ru.cn 
indue try, ufcich ot prasent ia acid tc U iacin, evcr-inc.vasitfc dif¬ 
ficulties ir. obtaining re • rotciaia frer the Unitec Motes. 

She Kcrthdr-trican ;y®ck_Ust* her been enlarccd toicr. ot the 
end cf J'arefc wf thiu yirr ond”et" the tc^ir.r.inf cf Ipril cf this 
•/ear, tc include rert t:.:n l.CCO Latin k cricen fi-ta. .he freri- 
een Office f r -fccr.-rie narfere in nc • eocp.rctjnc nlcucl; in tl.it 
field ith the eirlJer In.lish cfficc and ha; an extonsivc or^oni- 
-eticr. _t its disposal far tbit purpocc. .V. the f J'areh .i 
this yeer iafurruc*: n on rtccivtd, frer 'c5hir,Jt:n that frcric-.n 
firre or branch firre end th ir rcnc,;«:, ;hich rr. rc,'ist«'i ir. 
the latir. -b- .riccr. ccur.tries, .-ill ficr n* . x subject to crirlnsl 
le-o prceedur. if ti. y dc no. crrply with the xvcvJ* *-i-ns of the lEu 
Eccneric .'orfrre Cfficc. These fitrs have rrjccvj teen instructed 
tc report tc the -fficc -cr.ticncd any ccc-: fhich roy cor', t: their 
knoricc’ce of iisrs <tich arc cn the •bluek Li~tl receiving Itorth- 
^-crican foods perheps thresh third parties. 
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C Fe;5 ^ ef ori^lne! cant'd. ) 

t- a publication the Trade Office In ’ashinctm, 
trace t-t ;ecn the Argentine e=d the Unit-c States durin£ the pert 
yeer iha-.re:' an crport Surplus an the part a.’ the ^L£-z.zirx arour.t- 
ir^ 02 ll» TT»^f6*OCO,—. A further report free ’eshir^tan soys 
f et f*r the purpose af oi.'uitfnr the trade he2ar.ee ?ith the Iotin 
i ericas countries, fror the atochs rS the 1.3. SWotury has 
teen handed over ta these countries} In ah!eh connect* an it io 
hnr-TO fast the gold stocla of the l.S. Treasury have decreased 
by nat lese then 6?C rillicn toller;. Ib opinion has teen es;r. se¬ 
ed ae yet b« the 2r£.entin: autharlticr a: te t.hl: letter. 

Argentine reprtaentativc. else particlpct- :r. the In;: 
rican Cffsr.ss.5?pf?ranee lr. fethin, tan. 2s re/ctx't t: 0 fir. t .ce¬ 
re t retting of this ccnfcrer.ce, it is Im- n ita m -I rctt-.;c 
dealt ith t/ae the {Tatccticn of navi.-ot' r. in tfco inter-A-tricen 
traffic by the convey ay*ter an.' other -rrtec;itf recatrts, e.i" In 
this connection, the Argentine GoTvrcr cat cr. another occasion ex¬ 
pressly declared that it ues not in fovaor -f Argintir* ships ta- 
hirg part ir. the;, convoys. 

c-7.7mc.vr. r? 7 

$ Septerber 1? 

Victoria cars*, IS© Kr. 2P 12S, hereby certify the: ’ 
cr 0 7.-iy appointed translator for the e.rtn ord n. litl len- 
r uaf.es end that th-. efcorc is n tree end correct translation 
:f the doevrent Zb. VL-9JI3- 

Victoria ant:: 
:.tc 20 125 
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HVESL,2iai ? EXCERPTS F?.c: DOCUTOIT Ho.NI-9554 
g cw ESifOSJ_ 

■ 

B.d.Z./.. 

Excerpt- fros the Report of Herr Hwtn, &jen*= Aires 

of 14 April 1942 

Ihe decline o'.dslivorics £ror_th;_'JS.. is now bo pinning to 
~*k_ itself strongly folt ir. Agutin t. i’userous plcnts - 
-r.oni ot^rs those -ssenbling =otcr-c=rs - r.rc rlr"dy 
forced to discharge >*orka» rnd osoloyoos on * largo scald. 
Jronf otb*.r nows it has *lco beer, reporter1 th*t actor!“-la 
wh.'ch hrd rlrc-dy boon p“it* fer in Ssptosbor h.-vo not yet been 
delivered by the USA. Tru shortage of ironrt coeds h“s 
rlraedj* led to extensive speculations, so th»t tba ahortigo 
ir bjccadng still -oro -auto rnd oriccs rro showing e strong 
upward tr rvd. This -'-'in -fficts the *iurch*sing rvrar of the 
population end Just rt tb‘> ver • r.o.-aint when, for the reasons 
cit;d, er.c h-s to oxpoct crnsidcr-blc incrorso in unomloyront. 
Th'i noeessr.ry increase of wagop resulting thorofrer- h's 
:lrsr.djr bo«.n obtained in v-rious tr’-do groups, in the ease of 
tbs building tr"d; by scans of strifes. The Wilted States njroly 
sw-ost d to th-* povomrsunts of the Lr.tln Aa.ric*n countries 
thrt tbjy fight spoeUntlons in tbo products inoertod fro-, the 
JS.., without, hon vcr, giving *ny considoreti-n to the various 
d'.Bvnds fer ncro suitable prices. 

•hr following flvo ^r.t;£-^r: d c'_n_c£r.£cranc£S_whirh , in arrt, 
*r to oed nith economic’cuesticns, *r: scheduled to toko 
-1 ’co within the n.-rr future : 

* 0 

1) Inter—vToriem Defense Council, on cooperation with tbo 
’JS Suer.53 Cr .-“nd ?s *:11 .“.s on tbo introduction of tbo 
cenvoy systoa for intar-va.ric.'n fhicoing; ( T'nshingtcn 
30 ^rrch 1942). 

2) Pclitied Advisorr W)fjnst Co~-.ittcc, concominp assures 
'4;Inst tho Fifth Crloan ( rxntavitf 0 12 April 1942). 

3) Cenforonco of tha r-prasentativos of tho state bonks, 
concerning th: control :nd orovsnticn of business 
activities in Sruth Adrien b'- firas friendly to Axis Po ?rs. 

4) Cenforano- cf the "inistors of FLn-nre with rosp-ret to tho 
int .r-Aaarle-rn progress fer currency stabilisation. 

5) Inter—U5jrlc**n tuchnie-1 rnd ocororic confir:ncc, which ia 
to de-fl with pr-c-nt *nd rost-rr --centric orcblcns. 

-1 - 



H.d.x.;.. 

7?.,_,.SL.?ICl 7 Z1C7SP7S FP.C.T D0CU:2.7 !Jc.:lI-955A 
C.-ICS C7 C*IH" C" CC..C.L 70?. ch: :s _ 

Excerpt-free the Report of Herr Bvaenn, Suonrs Aires 

of U April 1942 

‘he geellne o'_de 11 varies frcr_th;_USA is now bo finning to 
itself strongly felt in Apantine. i’uaarous plonta - 

*.-ont others those css cabling r»ot.rr-cors - r.ro 'lre'dy 
forced to dschorgo nor'eron nd csoloyooa or. ■ large acds. 
Aronr other n-iwa it hrs 'Iso boor, reportj- th-t notcrids 
rh'ch .Vd 'lr'.'fly b ion p-ie* for ir. September h-v: not yet been 
<■' liY-r-d by th: USA. Th; shortego of iroort coeds hna 
-lro«4y led *.c -.-xtinsivo srceulcticna, ao th»t the ehertego 
is bjccdr-g still -ore -xuto ond orirea rro showing c strong 
ucvrd trend. This ~£~ir. -ff:cta tbi ourch*aing newer of the 
popilrticn md Just r.t tho vorr re-rent when, for tho roosons 
cit:d, one h-a to expect - considerable incrarso in unoadoymont. 
“fa- noccaaary increrso *f *\sc® resulting therofrer h^a 
lrcrdy boon ofet.-inod in v-rious tr'do groups, in tbo eo-so of 

th: building tr*d: by aams of atrikoa. Tho Unittd St.ctos c;rely 
sua; oat:d to tho rovomnjnts cf the Lrtin .\n_ricm c^untrioa 
tfut tb;y fight spsculr.ticns in the products iaoertod fror. tho 
US.., vithout, how.vcr, giving my consideration to th; various 
d-jo.-r.da for acre suitcblj prices. 

ih* folio-ring fivo ^r.t: r-~r: ric-n_C£r.£c£'nc^s_whi eh , in v.rt, 
-r to dec! with Lcor.o-.ic cuesticns, to scheduled to toko 
ol'co within the n;rr future : 

1) Int>jr-«r..ric*r. Sofonso Council, cn ecoporrtion with ths 
'J5 Suer..a: Cr c'.nd re *dl rs on tho introduction of ths 
convoy systcr. for inter—vs.riern shipping; ( '>.ahington 
30 rch 1942). 

2) Pditied Advisory Jcfjns* Co-r-ittcc, concoming r..j»sures 
fgiir.st th. Fifth Olum ( lortavid o 12 April 1942). 

3) Conference of tbs representatives of tho ateto bonks, 
cone ming th: eo-.trol -r.d erovontior. of business 
rctivitioa in South •'.■s.ricr by fires friendly to Axis Po- ors. 

4) C:r.forenc. of tho I'dnistcre of Pin-nre with resect to tho 
irt; r-Asariern progrwn fer currency st'bilisAtion. 

5) Intor--csrlc*n toehnied rnd occr.e. ic conf:rmec, which is 
to dod with pr>^;n t T>c3t*rr -ccncric treble ns. 

- 1 - 
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xBAKSLATICS C? SXCLTJTS rTX" DCGOHSTT Ko.KI-955-'. 
CCi T1MZD ™ •• • •• •• •• • «• • ■L • • •• • •• •• • •• •• •• ** • • 

( page 6 of origin.* 1 ) 

1'* So£t£ £Pi.*lcfr._’,51=ck List.^ was auppl ^rented by r IK St its 
L-spt. aubliceticn containing tbs nvaes of 653 oersons or firas 
in Lit in -.aoricz of which, howsvjr, ck. ly 21 bc-lcn" to '>rgentir.r., 
while « further 16 fines wore t:.<<jn off the list. Apert fro ■ 
thit it rs learned fror. '.Tc shins ter. that for aivor.l months - 

11 st^ had -Iso been in existence them, containing the 
naa.s of L tin Aaeric-an fires rrhese relations rdth fires on the 
''Bbck List” hid not ns yet bj.-r. clorly established. This lint 

is s-*id to be vary large 'lrjidr -nd to have the s*jc; effect s 
the 3L*c*: list viz. th.it no deliveries to the so fins will bo aide 
fre" the USA end that credit b“l'ncoa of finis nrms, will be 
bloc lead ir. the USA. 

O 

( tygo 7 of cri-inal ) 

i'e-nrhila th sole quota fixed for Argont*vyV«» the one for Zinc 
shifting, -nhich was, -s we h*v» It.-mad, for 1C6CCC tons for the 
toriod Mdinc or. JO Juno 1912, ‘s this product is considered 
to bo of '.-it1 insertenco to th; supply of c-nncd svjH tc the USA 
•*r.d on. I nd. ”ith regard to fu.th.-r - uot-a tha oethod enployod 
is .as icllows: the Central 3nk fors-rds - list to tho Argentine 
£ah ssy in -shLngton on wh eh -h various US utheritios responsible 
for .xports, def.-nso, continent-1 coordfnrtion otc. h-vo to st-.to 
•h r views. In addition, fer future deliveries compliance with the 

( 21-ck List will be stipulated since this list h-s as yot neither 
b;3n r.cofnizrd nor r;jcct;d bv th rvjority of the L-tln 
«ajr‘c.-r. ovomsents. Judging by -nothir report fre-. Vshington, 
*•- ^resent only cuot-a for such frtjri ls *vy bo obtained which fro 
n-.djd for thi defonso of tho continent in rccordrnco with U3 pirns. 
Although by th nd of Soptoabor of this year tho Contrsl 3-n’s of 

. Argentic- h d -lr;ady reportod tfu r.qoiroccnts of tho ,.r ontins 
jeoneqy for U3 products, the US govo: rjaont sent - aoccirl 
cccni3!icn of .-xjerto to Argentina *r.d neighbouring countries 
to investigate thi rec.uircaents of thcs~ countri-s from the 
viy-roint of a coab:rv,d L-tin .^oriern cortin.ntal economy. 

At th.- end of Xevarber of this 7csr the £ovornrwnt of -.rg.ntini 
sjr.t ccrriosier, of rilit.-r' experts to tho lEh to contact th? 
authorities with ref-r?nco to thi purchase of rmroants raatorlal 
( please refer to cur or. llcir. ary report). 

Cn. cf the n-in US ourch-ses in j-rgantina recently w-s epgs, of 

which between 1 3apt.l9Al -.ad 15 ;.ov.l$Al bout 7,7 rillion 
dozsn have been shipped, whil formerly tho USA did not obtain 
those cooes free Argentina.. It is assured that these goods -re 

directly or indirectly intended for ^l'nd. Further articles 

y/ 
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jP-il.'SL TICK Or JSeSFTS rr-C. EOCttSKT Ho.>H-9554 
GC£3IKD£D 

» 
• , 

( pare 6 ef origin-1 ) 

* 

whic attract the interests or USA .?re carein, fat residues, dried 
blood, {lycsrine, cofcassiua t?rtr5to, tartaric r.cid etc. 

( oage 9 of original ) 

,’.t the or.d of hcviaber of this yeer, t‘e Korth .'soric«n rcvor.Toont 
concluded a contract with * rgjntin: for the delivery of tha 
entire ‘-r^ontine outcut of tmssten ora for the ocriod of three 
years on condition that deliveries to other statos would not tVca 
place. The quantity involved cay bo uo to 3CCO tons - yo'r, to b-' 
delivered nt r fixed nrlce of >out US * 21.- nor short ten 

( 2CCC lbs), cif lion fork for crude ores, i.c. about US v 6000.- 
For tor. cf tungsten, wJvjrcas Japan had recently rvdj nurch-.saa 
-t -. -rice e-ur.l to bout*US ) fOOO.- ..a a result of the contract 
with the USA, deliveries*to Japan, to fer ns the ond'.livored x>rticn 

is concerned, will now reervin unfulfilled. The contract with tho 
US.. — y result in rn inere'ee of Argentine ©reduction, which in 
1940 h- i boon a aero 125C tons, of which 950 tons were exoortod 
to USA, 253 tons to J-p«n, nd 5 to is to Sweden. It has boon 
discovered that the tungsten cir.cs have fer a ecu tL-ae boon in the 

p© cession of eccocnios fin ncod a* Acerlean capital. It is to be 
ntlciprt.-d .that tho -JSA.vill-oroMM to «.rgc.ntinc a similar 

sgrxcacr.t for fcoryL^iua: end ole a. . 

.... ». 
• ((•■Slew • 

( sago 23 cf. crisinrl ) 

Cj?:^\Z!sL5iar ": 

16 Soptg&bap 1947* 
i, Arthur .* C5.*A:^Ri., 2T0 2C191, hereby oertify that I ran * duly 

aooointcd translator for. the Gorctp and Eagli^. languages and 
th‘-t the above is c true. nnd correct translation of oxcerots free 
document Ko.HI-9554. 

' • * 

' • * . • 

Arthur Ib-CMURA 
oTC 20191 • 
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trEkSSit:;: "? :sc3l--7s .^o-“dccji2;t jjc. 

hi-9555 
CP7KS C? CHS? 0? CCUNSSL FCR VfAK CRESS 

(pa^o 3 of original) 

i . i 

According to U.S. statistics HIP-RTS ?2a: ARG3.TEIA TC USA 
consistod of tho toU&vir^ itais (tho largo percentage of articles 
vfcich aro ccnsidcrod to bo strategically inpertant is notovorthy) 
(?bb values in 0): 

Products^ Jcn./ss±.1940i _JMj/s^t.l941:_ 

Tfcol.. 17:666:371.- 54.691; 36C.- 
Sfcins and hides.  16.323.397.- 23.071.154.- 
Carned neat and coat by-products.. 3.513.234.- 6.B55.14C.- 
1.11?- -,roducts.611.362.— 4.0C7.3C0.— 
Lins cod.  10:632.439.- 10.301:838.- 
Quobracho essence .  1,923:360.- 5.C86.6G9.- 
FTuit and canned fruit . C23.44C.- 2.1£X>;597:- 
Grain and ground products. 2.127.497.- 407.240.- 
Korsofcair.  ’710;601.- 1.883.391:- 
I'inercls and ores. 1.767.791.- 2.136.C34.- 
Portilisors . Ii335.857.- 2.706.882.- 

8U“r ■"**■.® - igt7«t:- 
According to a report originating fro;j Uorth Anorica tho demand 
for Argentine wool has deercosod oc. onhat of late, \fcich night 
be due to tho fact that, as a roault of the purchaso of largo niniv-' 
titles of ‘.ooicn products fron tho il' irO (Australia, South Africa), 
the existing demand of tho Unitod Stotos has alrocdy boon not, so 
that the -col obtained fro:i .Jeontina is nou bcin . used for stock¬ 
piling purposes in the U.S.A.. In consoc.ucncc, Arr.entino oje.-ort events 
cannot foretell their axport possibilities with ouch certainty 
as before, particularly in viou of tho shipping space policy of tho 
Unitod States -Jiich operates strictly on roquirojjcnts. 

• • • • 
(pago 19 of original) 

’’ (irdtialodj H 

16 Septa*cr 1947 

I, Arthur Il'-cnamara, Civ. ?io. 20191, hcrooy cert if;' that I an a duly 
appointed translator for the Goman and ix^lish languages and that 
the above is a true and correct translation of tho dccuncnt Mo. 

HI-S555. 

AHSHJB IIACJIAHARA, Civ.Hc.2C191. 

- 1 - 
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TKKSlXfBS Zt'~.HKGHMT "SoT S1I9559 
Q?7:C8_^ jHE» _ 

(Page 1 of original) 

IJJ. SS3LIH Si 7 

On ter den Linden 78 

Staaps 
To Directorate JJeot. _£he®ical_ 

RocvMj. 9 Cct 41JY_ 

Dyo a tuff Sale 8 Dcp« rtcer.t Letin America) £._ 

, - 
Directorate Oopertaont Qteaicala ) Frankfi:rt/^a in_ 

Office of tho Control Cooaittoo ) 

Attention Horr Dr. Foyor 

"Sayrr* Directorate Dcpartnor.t i«ZrJ£S»2P_ 

Ovornenn Photo Salon Dcpcrtront ) 

Foreign Payor. Scion Depertfeent ) 

Office Seer to I 

Your rcfcror.co Your oo-reunicetion Cur comunicotior. CXir roferenoe 
of of Offico of 

Cor--oreial Cownittco 

Al/Su. 

Berlin K7 7 
l*ntor don Llrdon 78 

6 October 1941 

K.-BJ3CT* 
lOfrXCOi, 

Enclosed herewith we trannnit to you rr. oxtroct froa o survey 

report Juno / Auruet, which wo received 0 few days 050 fren Herr Dr. 

vor Runbold.. Cfr’ICB OF TC3 COIWIF.CIaL CC10HTTES 

(nigrwturo) unid'-tlflobl'- 

/ G'.r.orol *«ttncgcr Dr. F. "uollcr, Xroind^rf 

Stichntoff Syndicate GetF, Dcpcrtrcnt for Propaganda Abroad 

A?rl1 

Folic 4 Co. AG, Comcrcial Secrotcriot, 
]Ti£sbadon-Yl^>r . 

Djmemit AG., forrtrly Alfred Vobel • Co., 

Economic and Social Department 

- 1 - 
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z-^iZiZ~ioT. c?"-abisfr& i#“zxeufcA,\T 
aKtcrua 

i • 

(pa :e 2 -cL ort ^nal) 

Office of the Cos-ercial Cos^ittee 
Al/5n. 3 October 1941 

lesco 

S*tr»ct fron the Snrrey Heport June/Ao^uat V Herr Dr. ron 

Hoeholdt, dated 15 A-j^nat 1941 

?>eeent ceooo-ic afree=*n*a ha-ro eerred to atren^tfcon etlll fi&t&ar 

the relatione be We on Hexlce and the USA. It ha* boeu arrocncod that 

(p«eo 3 of orlf.icel^ 

tho entire eorcury production hoe boon taVcrt ovor by tho Statue, 

nio prico of £170.93 por fiaefc or 76 povnde fixed by tho U8A, heo 

Eiror. rifle to ao-w di«nppoirtr»nt in eiring eirclos, it «•« 

esphasitod in tho proas, hoifovcr, thet this agreor^t would havo tl*i 

adrantefo cf irixfc'C about aiablo condition* in tho -orkot for 

o poriod of 18 north*. 

38 
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(PSE« 

rA^SLATlOS C? TSCM 30OKHR 

2Tn. SX-95M _ - 

COSTISUIS_ 

of ?ri£ln?l5 

ttjr.isg. 

^he old stocks of lend, copper and tine Haro been used up alcoet 

entirely end hare been «old to TJ.S.A. At the present tine the 

greatest demand la for xlnc. Mexlco haa no share In the high prices vhlch 

at the prosent tine are paid In the United States, since tho Connlsslon 

for American purchases has accepted the lev prices, In exletonco 

hitherto a- basis for the argreeaent. As In the ca«e of corcury 

prices, the Acericars, being the sole buyers arc taking advantage 

of tho opportunity to dictate tho prices. Prices for tho 

sore usual totals aro still unchangod. Lead: 6.85; ceppor: 11; 

sine: 7 1/4 US gold cents per lb. Of cousc such prlcos do not 

enable the undertaklngo to cako any profits. 

' Cr3TTTICA"L C7 gJ^SLATICS 

I, Victoria Orton,KO 20129, hereby certify that I nc a duly 

•nn-'luted translator for the G0r=an and English languages and that 

the nbO"»e is a truo and correct translation of tho decunont JJI-'*9499 

\ ICIcF.lA or.70. 
STO "o. 20129 
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ialiiSL.na. fboTdockskt No . si-9562 
offer c? chi:? c:- ccv:;s.l hr 'ah crlv;s 

I.G. E3BUK IT 7 
Ihtcr der. Linden 73 

( Rubber Steep ) 
Directorate Depart ^nt 

Cbeedcrla 
Rcc. 1? liovr. 1941 Out 
i:. 
Pent. (?) 

Latin »nsrice Dyes Sales Dept. ) 
Dlroctortte Lent. Chocdcrls 
Ofrice of the Contrrl Cooeittoe ) 
for the attention of Dr. ffcyer ) 

5c.;cir'l ixnort Group G ) 
"B/jrer" Directorate Dept* 
Ovarsers S-lcs Dept, for Phttojrc-hie 
Door.rtsont for th> Sale of 
Artificial Sire afcrord 
Of’ico of Sprrtc I, Lud*jf-3h.afm_ 

?r£nkf«ul op_Kaifl 

l^verkuoon. 

) Berlin SO 36 

) 

Your roferunco: Your latter of CXar roferc-nco Dato 
Al/Su. Berlin !U 7 

Ihtor don linden 
82, 
11 Nov.1941 

Ch41fi/£c£0£U£ya 

Enclosed au bop to sufceit to you the Sconopy Reoorta for 
Soptmbir 1941 c-ti earning Chilo rnd Paraguay,■rfiich wo h:vo .lust 
received. 

fcirc&u of tho Comorcial Corr.ittee 

( signrturo ) Schon (?) 

Zncloc^r^Sj. 

i Dir. Dr. ?. ’ ullor, Troijdorf 
Stickstoff-Syndikrt G.r.b.H., Dent. Publicity Service Abroad, 

^tlinjr 1 
Ktllo - Co. A.G., Cocoarci'-l Socrotarirt, liiosbadcn-Biobri£h_ 
Dyncsit ! -G. vor=. Alfred 2;obcl ' Co., RconO-Acs and Social Dopt. 

Troisdorf. 

- 1 - 
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ijuJ.~SL.TI® CF SXCSHPTS FT.Cl~DGCOSUT .7o.l.T-«*#2 
CG.TL.UiD 

( oC£« 1 of original ) 

Ixcerpt free tho Situitior. Import on Chile, dated SJotui'ier 1941 

fc7 Herr 'Tomer Si?ring of Seating* 

£h.ile £nd the Zuro£e£n_Ccnflict. 

As L: rlrosdy known fro • newspaper reports, the Gerr.-ns who hrd 
bsen arrested in cor-uction with th> rnti-Gcrnrn orowg'nda 
c-:.-.p'irn wore r-iLi.-sod or. 30 Scptecbir. Co IS rnd 19 Siptinbor 
it s *vwfo known by broadcasting rnd through tho Press that 
6 Chile'ns woro arrested in Gcr-.'nv -c reprisal. This fact ws 

cor&intod on in the Chilean Frvss/"5 °%triking hofdlines 'nd the 
pretust rgfinst Ukm -rrcsts w~s re-echoed in o* her .'as'ricrr. 
countries. Fron a private jut rost reliable source it *rs learned 
th-t the Chilean a-fc-ssr.dor in 3sr?in, Errros Ortiz, h-s Inforrtid 
his ;cv' m_'nt th't on no account should cr.c risk spoiling the 
diplo=i*tic r.-lrtions with Gurs/ny since, -s b-foro, Gentnr's 
ittitudo towards Chile w-s vary friendly, rnd since Gor-vany 
hod prrctlcrlly wen th’ «-r. 

( page 2 of origin--.! ) 

Tho 4 billion r.rr.*joints progr-n tts passed by the Ch-ftfoor of 

Doputios with 64 votes in favour rnd 7 votes .--gainst it, vhilo 
34 nbstrined fr<w voting. 

( p-go 4 of origin*! ) 

Chilo/J'ean 

Th-. h.~d of th: Kirpon Tuscn K-ighr Lino in Chile, Vx. Akira Abo, 

declared vhen ho -ssa-vd of "icc that in ordc-r to intensify tho 
cxchmge of goods between Japan -ad Latin Aroricr, his company 
was joing tc build now ships in order to extend its sorvicos. At 
tho orosent corent £ ships of tho Kippcn Yuson Xrlshe. Lino vero 
plying between Jr pan -nd Chilian aerts, viz.: 

Hjjo K'ju 
Ginyc ’.hru 

- 2 - 

9.816 tons 

9.419 tons 



■b£bsIATK£ Or EXtSHTTS F5C!.' DCCl'-SHT 
CC-TIj.!EB 

( page 4 of origin;!, ccnt'd ) 

rnkuyo Soru 
AgrJd. Ii-.ru 
Hoto Haru 
Sanuiri 34*. ru 
Srlcito !'/ru 
Segrni ICrru 

8.615 tons 
7.400 tons 

7.200 tons 
7.ICC tons 
7.10C tons 
7.ICC tons 

7h* drtos of arrival rad departure of Jtpanoro ships r.re 
r.c longer Published in tha Chili-n Press. 

cz|rrFic77f o-^traxsl-.ticil _ 

15 SoDtcobor 1947 

7, Arthur liACL'i^EA, STO 2C191, hereby certify that I ai £ dt'ly 
eiroLitcd translator fer tho Gararn and English languages rnd 
that the -bovc is - true T.d correct translation of oxconts 
frots dccuaent Mo.HI-9562. 

- 3 - 
"SiD" 

Arthur VI CKAJiARA 
S70 24191 



TRAJiSLATIcTT 0? SCShFTS FRC''"XCLSENT No.HI-9563 
OFFICE OF C UE? ? CC0BS3L PCS «?. CHIK5S 

Z.C. 121LD.' fflj 7 
Ur. ter den Linden 22 

L-tin Aaorica fifes Seles Dept,. 
Directorate Department Cherlftrla, 
Special Export Group G, 
"Bayer" Directorate Departairvfc, 
Overseas Sales Depertaent for 
Photographic Articles, 
Deoartaent for the Sale of 
Artificial Silk abroad. 

Frankfsrt on_Koin 
Frankfort on lD±n 
Frankfort s»Os»in 
Love rku sen _ 

Srrlin_SO ^6_ 

§*rlln_S0 

Your reference Your lottsr of. Our reference 
Scboe/Na. 

Cato 

11 Kov.l94P 

Subject': Chile._ 

( Rubber at arc ) 
15 dov.1940 
illegible 

Bnclosod 'tt beg to subait to v©u x r>oort on tfw oconondc 
rnd poliiicrl situation in Chile for the nonth of September 
194C, which we have Just received frea our I.G. Vorblndtrv’sr.tnr.. 

Fncl^ayrs. 

Office of thj Ccroorcirl Comitteo 

signature : ( illegible) Scherc (?) 
(signature) 

ff Dr. huollor, General Director, Troiedor£ 
Dynaait .*..C. vans. Alfr.Nobol : Co., 
"conoaics md Soci'.l Department, Tr- isdorf 
Stickstoff-Syndikat G^a.b.H., Publicity"sTrvieo ebrord, 

btliPSl 2, 
Krllc & Co., A.G. Cooaorclr.l Socretrriat, 21$sbrdenrgi£b£icr, 

1 of origin-1 ) 

CSI4. £ Oct.1940 

Gurvey_for_tfce _ron t h_c f &»E.t«sfee£. 

- 1 - 
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teaksutick c?”^efpts fhc!: docTSskt kd7;i-9553 
CC:.TIKII2 

( ergo 7 of original ) 

Private fl^agx 

According to a publication in the Diario Oflclel of 30 Scot., 
tba Umister of -efonsc decreed thit the Aar# Clubs be pl-cod 

and r the control of tho Air Force Acr.inistr2t.i0n ( FA\’-Fuarza 
Aerat Xecicnel > in order to ensure an efficient organization on 
tt» one hind, 'nd the greatest oo-eible b'.nefit to the str.to 
or. tha other. As is well known, private flying has l'tely beco-as 
state-subsidized. This decree furthermore stipulates that in tho 

clube only1 Chileans nay be trained "s oilots. 

CERT IFICAlt CF TRAiCSLA7IC.i • •• •• •• 

15 September 19A7 

I, Arthur L^CNAlttEA, ZTO 20171, hareb" certify th*t I an a duly 
“•Cpointed translator for th? Gorcan and English langurges end 
that th» above is a trua and correct translation of excorots 
free dccurent Ne.KI-9563. 

Arthur SIACNAKARA 

ETO 20191 



75juSLs2XG3 C? DOCOGJI Ho. SI-679 

Dr. Xax ILGaDH 
Hcabcr of Board of Director* 

I.S.?sr~:eolci’atrie *ktlen-erellichaft 

Berlin, F- 7 
Unter ier. Li..den 92 

12 June 19*12 

received 22 June 
(handwritten) 

Dr. 5. vcn SCl-jilZLLS, Dir cf.r 
1.5.7. r':eniadu*trle *ktie3js*allacbeJt 
'ra;£;ur« Ci*i 

Djcr Herr von SC.-_iIInB-.-i 1 

Dr-clo»od herewith ! an forwarding to you a cablo free 
Hr. ..I*—'— tn Mexico, which le intended for Jrnnlcfurt 
and v..ich vte turned over to no by Steto Councillor 30S>n3>I, 
till now ccunorcfal ott:ch{> at the Conan legation In Koxioot 
eleo onclcsod lo c:py of a cable Hr. Filin’Ji addror*ou to mo. 
Hr. 3”.*.DT haa t:ld no ecao v^ry lnt^roitlng thing* abcut 
Hoolco. Dvcn after diplomatic relation* were brtkon off, ho 
had two U1k* with the president of Hoxico. Ho reported that 
Hr. -1- --IB. fcrd doper ted himelf In an oxcullcr.t aacnor, v-o 
In good health and wr.* piraonally hold In such high cotooa , 
oven In Xoxicon clrcio*. that Hr. S'J-J-L: believe* ho will bo 
well ablo to rvCBln thrurhtut the v^r. 

I bellov* tho thinge Hr. TJIk.'K he* to *ay about 
Hoxico will prove of *uch lntvro*t to y-u and Dr. OVB-SOTF 
that I would weictn* It If you could ao«t Hr. 7'J.-.*.. D7, who 
al*o Int.nd* to vl*tt Frankfurt. ?orhrp* you could lot no 
hnev :-hcr. you rad Dr. OT-SKQI7, to whoa I oe firmer ling a copy of 
thi* lottor. are no*t likely t- bo In Trrnkfirt during tho noxt 
fov ••ook*. •- that Hr. If tho occasion orl*o* cm 
arrange hi* trip t* "r-nkfurt eccrr'It-;ly. 

Vith aany greeting* to you aad ycur do*r «ifo I 
ronaln 

youte Blnc.siy, 

(•i .nci) Aar. IL-S-H 



£r_-„ SLnIICc C? SOCurLL.! Co. SI-679 

2 of origin®!) 

Zrryl&tla 
12 June 19-i2 

Ho. 

To: St. ILGuLH 15 Jen 19t2 

Since the ncstera cf cur lc-eticn rro loovlnj tonerrov, 
I vould liio tc «c=i ycu ay hccrtic»t .reetln^a through She to 
Councillor (retired) SUSiaPg. I hare rcouuawJfi.r. «3UxSZ?T to £ivo 
you dotclled lafcraatioa concerning condition* In Mexico rad 
hope that you vlll find tine to aco At. 3. In *>110 of tho 
auacrcu* other deurade upon your tl-c. 

it this ,clnt I vould Hie f aentlrn that cur collnborr.tion 
vlth 3. hna boon very profltelo and that v.-.llo octin-j re 
cccnurcld attacht in./exte'. 3. hna r.lvcya »h vr. tho {.rertoat 
concern for tho Inter o* of the I.O. 7nrbor.lnduatrio aktioa.jo- 
•ollachoft. H-v.-v r, It !■ a t -aly cn uoocealc ^uoatloaa but 
aloe In the dipl^n-tic field that 3. hna echlovod notdblo 
■ucecaaca, vhlch have cade hla prrticulrrly ? pulnr vlth tho 
prooldcat of tho country. Thor f ro I jro^tly ro rot that vo cruet 
loo«tUa y-i Intersodinry *itn t o Ucxlcta authcrllloa. 

I hope that all la -all with you r*i y.ur ee-vorkur* 
and ronaia 

vlth n apirltai Soil nllS— 



cr oocu_, i :.c. .a - 679 
C0i2L.U_D 

Srcrslstioa If June 19fc2 Ho. 

I.: . -rrbadjCustrio .Jttien^csollschaf t 
J -ctl3-w^rlcg . -If Jan. I9i>2 

-c. .r.-rr : ..criers cf the Ctr. lection in I.oxico leave here 
therefore I a— teki&s ®dvsatire of the friendly offer of otctc 

Councillor, retired, Kana 3UUJJT to trer*_it aat nous to you. Dc- 
s. l.c 3 fact thnt the black list of the .“.erth -:«rleans restricts 
o -• 'j.-i.r.ois to a ixch neater decree then did the previously p«b- 
li- black list of the Britisl our total sales for tie year 19J>1 

act unfavorable. The total sales of dyes and auxiliary products 
c.. ted to $ iei,2fl. . (lo- noli dollars) end sc exceeds tho vi;iuo 

of ; - turnover in 1?/;C by > 168,879. > *,old dollars). Fer the 
currant :tar *e .oist ecuat on a sharp decline because, cs :ou know, 
the fuestion of replenishing our stock hca bcrane particularly dif¬ 
ficult since/-e car no longer ecu;.-, on sbijr/ents either fra: Germany 
cn *Va the the replenish, cn.t of our stock is thoroforc lLnit- 

. . BSCS :u ut car. . a. ti_» to tl_c . Yhis on- 
ts:2s a can-cu. — in; of our stock. Ir. this particular uc oro 
_ra; -1; tl;cv v ttitude cf cur cueta ei’s, .'csousc several bi„ 
c.s.xcro no lo-:cr -.art to buy fr^n ua for four of the black list. 
Ir this respect 1 sent to oentior above oil l) 2) and 3). Other 
eus-.esrs p.-ofer to receive feeds fro., ua through cover addresses. 
-e have bed ccccslon earlier to portion that tho political prooar.ro 
of ashia^tcc or tho ~or.icsn coverrnent is very erect, Chls presorro 
hns i tho :u»;r_-hile bcca.c ever stronger. Ike president of .-ozico 
hoc oftc. declared the intertior of Ms yovern-ent not to touch Gcr- 

property and accordinf to our intorprototion he clearly anphe- 
oised ihia ycod inter.*ior. or. the dc; Gcr.an; declared or cn the 
» -•ar.l Icrtiel -Vila has c Iso'sit ays boon reedy, up 

1 t , .c receive ird ividucl Gcrars c.-d ca-dttces cf Cerr-sn 
i ur, •• order to prove hit yccd r-ill toujrds the Gcn.nn 

• - e _:*.ittce, cf hich thr undersigned is c ..07.:bcr, -hich 
-® . .ca:u to cell cr the pres'der*. ore of these Coys, ceuld not 

be received by hia becavae the rir.istcr for tho interior os '.ell os 
the i ii.-v fer Ferei;n effairs . tested oyeinst these talks of 
the rooidc.t - it: xrfjcrs of the c: is, obovc ell tilth Gcrusna, on 
the r-utds that the lorih -cxricrn c-^oss; kr.cu obcut these talks, 

!c cclC hevo provolcod en untcvourablo ottltudo towards .«:.ico. 

-he freedTt cf bank assets cf Gcr.-ar. fir.3 in .-o.\ico has na¬ 
tural!: _aco business transactions :uch .:crc difficult bocouoo tho 
bun.ka car no ionic be called upen either to discount konzern bills 
ar to furnish foreign, exchange. Ir. this r os poet it el 11 _xko no dif- 
ftr.::C.C fir-* concerned are ccraidcrcd, in accerda. cc 
ii.. .. e fecal ir. e, as .-cxicor fir..a or not. 

1) 
:) 
3) 
U t.ot prcscht in cede text cr.d filled in by K- 7 

- 3 - 



3*iSLi2iaS C; ZOCUA K- h*o. HI-679 

_- 

(psne 1 of origins , ccnt'd) 

it praacat the 0, man flm* 1= Xexico ere nerctiotin;; with tho 
udriatrioa of sccseoy usd finance, vho cro 

(pane 2 of original) 

prcpcBinj on ho half -f the authorities to enploy Invontoroe vhcao 
function It will bo, eh'vc all, to vrtch over the ubo ofinconlag 
ao-cj- r~; to boo t it t^at no n'-noy shall he trasanlttad to tho 
axle pc*'are. It la takon for granted that vo will fl-cht such a 
noaouro, eo loaf a* vc huvo eny scans. Sinco wo hrve not c&rriod 
larto-o hen., balance* for quite a wnlla, In anticipation of iociclvo 
coesuro* by the gevemiant, we had only 85C«e poe-.o frozen and thie 
cuch only hacaueo cur ecc-unt htd boctao t-rpor* rily unfrozen and 
wo dlaccent ad bills tc tno eb-v0 an.unt with which vs voro cent ht 
whan our cccounta vac frozen a-cln. 

In cur lottora cf the 16th end 21at af a’rvcnbor, sunber 18. 
vo Infcrnod ycu cf the dlfficaltio* vo hr A tc ov rccao tc protest tho 
cocta vo recently received in Xanxanillo fren Japan, against 
confiscation. In the uesnvhllo the a ipnenta have rrrlvcd in Moxico 
(D.r.). *t tho present tin.- wo fcrrc a hl-j fi ht cr. cur hands 
with the nlnlatcr of finance, which flr.oi ua nc lea* then 
72i>,CCC.- pa*'a because the Xoadera v.- voro uain* aa a cover ndlroea 
vna eccueoi cf tax evasion, and 'ur flm would b»vo hd to crJcc up 
tho alleged deficit. Tho gevornnont hr.a erdor d confiscation of tho 
flm and a Bailed an attorney fr'n tho finance nlnlatry t: ua, who 
will supervise cur buslcosa dcrlines, abevu -.11 tbs aonoy rasoivod. 
2ho Ic^t.1 aspects nr; favorable to ua tl.r u£hout: and vo have 
well feuniod hrpea cf winning this ault that vo are fcrcoi to 
conduct with tho pevoraaent. Ar. 332-dDI l* veil acquaint^ with 
the entire incident; perfcapa ycu will fir.d tscesicn to lot hla toll 
ycu tho dotal la. Coae *5cyor* S.A.. Xj-ricc, v,a conflaectod fer tho 
aaaa rocacna and the mount cf the fine that tho p-.vyr.cn nt lovied 
o >1 cc then ii satoly : • - » Thla la also a 
caao involving an lnf-mor. The Union <<uinicft S.„.. rfoxicc, ho a bo 

far been aperod these dlfflcultica. 

The broakia* 'ff 'f diplomatic r.l-ticns hra boon accORpcalcd 
by coaaers lp -f tvl.'craaa, ao that vo have not received o oln,-lo 
tela ran fr~ y-u alnco y'ur t 1 .rr -e. 19 dated 8 December, 
excepting dele'a tol -ran which arrival ...r January 7th. ?.rh.pa 
ycu found occasion tc instruct Sale ;hm he a.-.-uli n. lor,jor aor.d 
tcl.jr na dir.ctly t -ur firm, but should r: thcr uao any convenient 
Spanish nrne r« o blind and acad it to r.O box no. 2862 or 1313 
or 117-i or 129-i. cf thcac ?.0. box aunbors no;’ bo used with 
any nano dvBiryi. all letter* and t.l.prcns cro ccne-rud In tho US* 

* * til na In If.r.r.a. Th> lest letter, which vti* the 20 th oao wo 
hevo received fro- ycu, wca -tried Jo. 161. It la to bo easUDOd that 
umy 1-tccr* eant for us vor. net allovod to pass. ?cr tho tlno 
being, the only psalbllity we see h^ro cf neintPlnin. cur corroapcn- 
donco t: aono extent is through S-uth mtrice, alr.co wo fcocr that 
Spanish ships wlil continue tc errry nr. 11 tc S-uth ajcjIco after 
olininctln* the scrvlco t: Latlr. *noricc. 



or locuxisi ho. si-679 
-BEE W- 

(pego 2 of original, coat'd) 

Fron there letters, written la Spanish, would have to be 
forvnrdcd to a covor address. Purthomore we ehall hero to aeo 
If you ccaaot scad letters, written in Spcniah, froa Spain 
by Clippor Tie Scrtb *uorica to e cover address at oao of tho 
above stationed P.0. box’ naabars. Too uao.of ctie io_of courne 
proclodod in such an event. 

Ple.-ao infera Scfcachen that Xlaa ZUL, Znrl 05Z and I 
are well. 

Friendly greetings 

nsc- . 

2 July 15,7 

I, Xary Flack ?-aHY, Clv.jo. 20 13f, horoby certify thr.t I an 
thorc-^hly ccnvurscnt with tho hngiish and Goman languages 
and that tho abevo ie n true end correct tronalotion of tho 
document Ho. iI-679. 

Kary l-lack PhluT 
Civ/.-o. 20 126. 

- 5 - 
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DOCUMENT HO. :a-10y22 
3ICBHPTS 

OFFICE OP CHI3? OF COUNSEL 
FOR WAR CRIMES. 

(page 1 of 6ri.fi£sli) 

atanp: 

boFTHSKTIAL 

3Y. COURIER 

6tacp: 

IBPARTHBHT OP STATS 
OFFICE OP 

AMERICAN REPUBII0 AFFAIRS 

MAR 13 19 44 

BH3AS9Y OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

steep: 

RECEIVED 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Buenos Alros, Argentina, February 21, 1944 

Control Inforeation Offioo 
(C.I.O.) Roport 

stoop: 

DIVISION OF 
COl-WUNICATI )NS 

No. 13955 

Subject: Trar.scitting Copy and Tranolotlon of Ropert 
cf Fodcrol Police Rogarding Oernnn Sspionago 

AotWitioo in Argentina. 

stoop: 

Kay 11, 1944 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

stoop: 

DIV. 0? FOREIGN ACTIVITY 
CCRR3IA.TI0N 
DEPARTMENT 0? STATE 

handwritton: 

.Madrid 

.3/30/44 

.illegible 
800.20235/407 C.F. 

The Honorablo 
The Socrctary of Stato, 

Washington. • 

Sir: 

With reforenoo to tho Embassy's tologron HO. 499 

1 



IX3CIHS3T 50. 31-10922 
SX31H?fS COST'D-. 

(page 1 of original, coht'di) 

of February 19, I have the honor to enclose herewith *-• 

copy and translation of the report released by the 

Federal Police on February 19 regarding Goman espionage 

activities in Argentine. It ia interesting to note that 

this report confircs everything which successive Gove ra¬ 

re nt a have denied as having taken placo in Argentina. 

This includes the activities of espionage groups of 

Germany and Japan; the uso of diplomatic pouches to 

forward espionage reports; the uso of moebors cf tho 

crews of Spanish ships for the tfaco purpososi tho uoo 

of the Condor and Loti airlines to offoot transfers of 

espionngo agents ."8 woll as to forward reports and 
/ 

Instructions; tho use of large suras of nonoy to employ 

espionage agents of many nationalities, chief among thorn 

being those of Sp.anioh and -rgcntinc oitizonship; tho 

usa of "fornor" coabors of the Spanish Falange for 

Furposos of espionage; the uso of Gorman and Argontino 

oocnoroial housos to disguise espiorrgo notivitics; tho 

uso of clandestine radio trcnsdttors; the uso of tho 

Gcrcnn news agoncios for purposos of espionago; tho 

uso of German Consuletos in Spain for forwarding 

ospionago reports; the landing cf Axis agonts in 

Argentine territory by Gorman submarines; the use of 

Buenos Airos as tho gonoral headquarters for Axis 

espionage activities in tho other Aaorioan Ropublioo 

and the use of Buenos .'-iros as the clearing houeo for 

espionage reports and instructions roc&vri from other 

points in this homisphero and Lurop- / i classification 

and rc-distrlbutton to thoir final destination, ell with 

tho participation of nanbers of the staff cf - e Goman 

Embassy in Buenos Aires. 

-2- 



DOCUMENT SO. Sl-10722 
EXCERPTS COST'D. 

( 

(pego 1 of drigihal, coht'd.) 

atanp: 

Confidential ?IIED 

stoop: 

”’3 15, 19 44 

atorpi 

DIVISIOI 0? 
LD»!I?IS?Ri.TIVE . 

PHOTCQtLFEIC SECTION 

::: 

stcqp: 

.illogiblo 

(page 3 of original) 

Rospootfully your6, 

Por the Ambassador; 

signed: Hugh Millard 

Hugh Uillord 
Pi ret Socrotary of Eat assy 

Encloouros: 

1. Translation of report. 

(pag 4 of original^)) 

3torep: 

CONFIDENTILL Enclosure to Dospatoh NO. 13955 
detod Pobruary 21, 1944 
fron American Enbsssy at Buonos 
Li res. 

(TRANSLATION) 

THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC 
FEDERAL POUCS 

BEFORT 

The Federal Polico, in compliance with the express 

orders of the Government of the Nation, has aotivcly con¬ 

tinued its invest! get! completely to uncovor the activ¬ 

ities of the espionago ^Wloos •*' ’*■© —xi3 countries in 

the Argentine Republic^ 



DGCUISSIIT .<0. SI-1C*.’- 
3ZCS2PTS COST «J). 

(pzi£0 5 of original*) 

The frgontino organisation rude up of thro? dif¬ 

ferent s;ctions, as follows: (2) The Backer Group;(B) fha 

Scidlitz Group; cnd(C) Tho Eornisch Group, oaoh of whioh 

acted entirely opart, but *.;hich neintnined close oonteet 

with each othor. It has been learned thet Information 

sought by tho spies oovorod c wido range of subjootr 3a<*h 

as: 

Ca) Hllitary. Under this heading there have boon 

discovered tho oxistance of documents regarding tho United 

States war offort, details regarding arnanonts nanufaotuxe, 

naval and niroraft construction, et octora. 

(b) Political. Information regarding tho politiom'. 

3ituction, both domestic and foroigit in South fno>io in 

countries. 

(c) Ego no ri col. Hows rog rding .-ho ocononio situation 

of tho various oountrion, especially tho United States. 

(d) Industrial. Possibilities ca.a prosont output oC 

the different industries as roletod to thoir contribution 

toward tho war offort. 

Information on thoso subjects was obteinod in a variety 

of manners, 6uoh as by monitoring radio .tr-.nsnission3 from 

belligerent countries, analyses of the .'ocrionn press 

(r.owspapors and illustrated, technical and specialized 

nognzinos), personal observation, and b.v spying in tho 

United Nations Embassies. Tran^fcesion of information was 

“adein many 

stamp: 
CONFIDENTIAL 

(page 6 of crigiMfciir.> 

different ways, suoh as by airplane when comer 

-4- 



DOCTT-S:.- T.j. KI-1J922 
3ZC335T5 COST'D. 

(page 6 of original, cont'a.) 

cial lines were in existence, and by pl^ndpstine ra&v- 

transmitters. In this connection the pa$t played by Ber¬ 

bers of craws of neutral ships plying between Suropa and 

Argentina must be especially mentioned, the activities of 

whom enabled the forwarding of innumerable docunents. 

(A) TH3 B3CESH GROUP 

1) Chief: Juan Sigfrido 3ccUor or Schulze, alias 

•Don Jose' or "Don Pepe" j first class Goman espionage 

agent, torn in Saxony, Germany on October 21, 1912, 3inglo, 

without known occupation; arrived in tho country for the 

first tine on Hay 9, 1937, on the S.S. I&aSft S«SS2aLt Ho 

is at prosent a fugitive from Justico and an erder for hi3 

arrest has been oo-municatod to all national authorities. 

In 1912 he visited Germany and returned sons months la to¬ 

ns a diploratio courior of the Snbaaoy, his mission having 

boon to orgenizo in Argentina an csplonago sorvioo for his 

native oountry, in tho carrying out of which ho abused the 

privileges which aro extended to one in his position. Upon 

his arrival ho oontactod Guillermo Otto Albert Soidlits, 

representative of tho so-called Agonoia do ViaJos Control 

i.uropoa, affiliate of tho German Railways, with offices at 

calls Florida 139, in the building owned by tho steamship 

company "Antonio K. Dclfino y Cio. S.A, Coreroiol*, who on 

his part hcadod another organization of similar, but sbbott- 

dery, character. Scidlitz connected Bcckor with Juun 

Gemdo Luis Har-.cycr, with /.horn Bcckcr arranged tc erganizo 

an espionage center which, to all intonts and purposes, was 

to figuto os a general ropresentati. • . concern. Harmoyor 

then obtainod the collaboration of Car.vos Mario Heguy, who 

rented in his name offices Mo8. 609 and 611, callo Cangallo 

“5- 



D0CU2EH1 JO. 1.110922 
LXC3RJTS COST'D. 

(page 6 of original, cont'd.) 

439, 6th floor, where the so-called roproscr.tativcs' <>- 

ficos woro installed, the bu9inoss boing registered with 

n capital of 25,000 pcsoSj of which sun Becker pir$ up 

21,000 posos and Hameyer the rocoinder. 

From this offioo Becker controlled his organization, 

receiving his agents reports which wero lotcr transnitteu 

to Gorcony through assistants who dolivored thon to aon:- 

bers of tho crews of neutral ships. Evidonco is ovallablo 

that Hooker was in possession of oonsidcrablo funds, and 

that he extended his activitios t< other South African 

countrios. 

Finding that anothor contor cf operations was neces¬ 

sary Booker, in Dooonber 1943, ronted through Schlossor a 

country house callod "La Ohoza", callo Corriontes 550, 

Bolls Vista, ?.C,P., raking odvanoc pnynont of 2,U00 

pesos for three months rant, nnd apyanting Schlossor 

and his wifo as carota^ore, for whose sorvioo ho paid 

200.00 peso8 per ranth, plu3 an additional anount for 

expenses. In one of tho rooms of tho Bella Vista rosidenoj 

Bock:r installod a photographioc laboratory for tho 

reproduction end enlargement of docuncnts, this work 

having bcon enrriod out by Schlossor, an expert in ?uoh 

=»ittor3. 

(pago 7 of original*.) 

Booker, through the interroediary cf Seidlits, con¬ 

tacted sca~.cn of a neutral country's ships, who; for 

payaont obtainable in any G<-=>>ran Consulnto in tho said 

neutral country, d olive rod <w those Co^alatcs informa¬ 

tion obtained in South -'-aorioa for ti-.M J 

Germany. 

“fi¬ 

ssion to 



DOCTOSST 30. SI-1C922 
3ZC3BPTS COST1D. 

(pcgc 7 of originnlo,cont*d.) 

2) Juan Gorcrdo Iuis Harrxyor (arrested) was born in 

Prussic on December 30, 1906; he is r»rriod. He arrlvod 

in Argentina in 1934. Ho is advertising chief of the 

Quisle* 3nycr. Having booone friendly with Scidlit? ho 

wes.introduced to Booker, who informed his that ho hnd 

been entrusted with the job of setting up cn cspionr.go 

organisation In Argontinn to obtain infomation useful to 

Gornany in nccordanco with instructions fron the Gor-.an 

Soourity Sorvico. Hernoyor r.grcod to collaborated as an 

oflpiomgo agent .for whloh ho was paid 300.00 pesos nonth- 

ly. He teok charge of tho organization of the so-oallcl 

comorcial offico at Cangallo 439. Hoguy was put in ohargo 

of the office, Harccyor explaining to hire that sinco ho 

k&ld a position with Bayer ho could not figuro as tho ownor 

of a corraerci.al firn soiling chcrlcnl produots. It was 

arranged that tho staff of the conpnny would lcavo at 4 p.n. 

to cnablo the cor.bcrs of tho ospionage organization to work 

thcro aftor tho staff had gono. Harrxyor collaborate by 

supplying information of a political nature which was avail¬ 

able to hi", as a result of his duties in tho Quirlon Bayor 

where he was in daily oontaot with mnorous persons of 

vftriod social positions and ideologies. He also nrrangod 

cootings of the organization at the "El Chango" rosidenoo 

ownod by ono Schnaubcrt, where tho activities of tho orga¬ 

nization wore discussed and exchanges of opinions took 

plcco. Chief of the organization is known to be Juan 

Sigfrido Becker. 

-7- 
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(page 8 of original,) 

•i) Carlos Ilarlo Heguy (arrested) is an irsenr-ine 

ci izer., 2q years oid} single, .aerchentj He arrived 

in Sucncs Aires froa Ho8’.'."ic in 19-12 in search of work. 

He was employed in the Aul-alca -ayer as street distrib¬ 

ute*’ of free sccplee with a dally ware of 5.CC pesos. 

Six non'-’hs ic'er his laiedlr. c chief Juan Gerardo Luis 

Homey or suggested that he toJce a p artnership in a 

general connisslon business, advancing bin the cash 

necessary for rent, furniture, et ce'erc. In this ray 

the principal center of the activities of the uockor 

group cobs into being. Keguy oc cd as the cover to 

disguise Che -ruo nature of the office. He know of 

'•he neplouage r.c lvl-los of the organisation, but cp~ 

parcn ly ;ock no active port in obtaining or transmit¬ 

ting infomatlon. To ins -oil ho office he rocclved 

25,C0C pesos froa Hooker, of "filch he has only 2,50C 

(page 14 of origin-la) 

(?) IifTZHVHimoH 0? THS GZHl./il* 1.2 ."S *GSiCIS3 

It hes been provod "hat "he Genion news agencies 

Trmsocean rnd D.lt.3<, the lat'er of official char actor, 

-lave trJcen part in 'he -adhering of information of in "ores'; 

for ho Goman war effor'. 

Hscrios Aires, February 19, 1944. 

■ a CHrCIr IHD TaUS XPY " 
- 8 - 



!3A..r TIC. dr .7 .0. I®671 
OFFICE C -' Cat 7 C _ CC . ' T PCI l. CRT‘‘S3 

JSlVlfA 

/~t rr-s.r.t in Eu.rnbcr j jiy 
-» nude if DI'LS,vi; f bier. */. * I ?• ?il render r*s«lf 

7i£.ble be puniahmat by -a:;r.r a false staterteil, d--clrro tho 

follonng or. oath, of r; o*n free will ’ni without coarsicn: 

the be ±inninf of 1932, durirr r.y frief cf ?. ctivity as ^oct*.* 
C.hi‘f cf the Prussian Politicrl Police (Pr^urei-cJ * P-li’iccho Pcliroi), 
a certain UT-'.'i seeearad at cv offica in t‘* re. isos of the Secret 
'-tate Police in Borlia. 

Prior to that iL-f I had not kne-tn ">rr JLI: 1?.. He, mtroducad 
ttssalf as rsorsaoaUtive of i» • I.C.7»rb-n r.-d arid th * ho he' 
o:.--,nitjd a forsi^n c?rr ser/ic-,. 

-Ijr: ILT-.r~> cCftr* d re the s rvices c. thio r. s c , T' et is 
tc s:-, ha S joIat-jI hirsdf Uinc to cao'ly t Ssci ot Police 
»tth no- 9 fron abroad. 

7hi= o:f,r surprised ra ril-, sines it -\? v. first cne of 
i*s kind; in errscit' rs Chief of the ^asi-.i ?c'_*ic*X Pol.'es, 
I -:d jctfcin *.c* do vi:I foriifr. n- s a. rviess. 

“h-. convo-sstion haled for about ’ aif n '-ter. 

S orilp nft.r thlt ccr.v. ro'tior., I r. sidled ror h" 'oaition 
and •'-. r for: iei net 'to» what ran the outc:ns of t’w!-olo affair. 

I h>Yj c. rsfcllr r-'hd occh of th> t :c tv.s* of t'io rfi-»vlt A.-.d 
count rai*n-i r'.i.* it - c*n hand^ htv» ~ i 1 j . nocoaear- coj recticna 
in a- cm :-*-.d-r*.tir^ and countorsifned this *i‘l -• initiels w* I 
h r • :* clars on cat: thst, to tha h. st of knowlodf * and bold/*/, 
I h»vo epokea t.*n 

(par..- f of odfincl) 

absolute ruth in tKU effidavit. 

(oimsture) Jv-folf Diolts. 
-VJLCL5 DEIS 

&torr. to and signed c-.foro aj this 30th c'av e* Jrnuarv J9/.7 at 
.iur:r.bjrr bp Rudolf I/~L3, Ifircaborf, kno-n to nr to to tho r rson 
asking ths abev: affidavit. 

(sifnatur;; ?-ul 5'. Katschor 
PAUL H.“:*JIT5CH H ~ 

Office of C!i .r of Counsel for 
'r Oii-.s, U.o.—far Lcoartnent 



~-T -l rc: c: :.oV.ri-4S?i 
.cc*Ti..re> i_•__ _ 

csotc?. • nci;. 

T5 '-uru't 19/ 7 

"i_"l r. IS ICD u2YflU f»ir? it/ caitiff thit I rr. t’ orou <1* 
ccov>m.'n* ttl the inilish and P rmn l s; and thr-t t*o > >avj 
!• > Lruo tnl correct trrn.-l tier, of document ne. . '-It71. 

3&HTI C. 3-IT 7C^, .'2597U 



TSAHSLATIOK 0? EOOK9IT So.SI-8150 
OFFICS OF CHIEF OF CO'JKSSL FCR WAR CP.BS5 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, XilhJln after having been duly warned that false 
statements on ay pirt render me liable to punishment, herewith 
stato the following under oath, voluntarily and undor no 
duress: 

1. About the same time that the duties of the security officer 
(Abwehrbe auftr&gte ) were dote reined, a certain Herr KSITMISS, 
namely tie one froo the regional counter intelligence offico 
Cologne, whose Chiof was liajor JOCKS, approached the offico 
of the sales coebine as woll as the carage cent of Loverkuson, 
in connection with the procurement of permits to travel 
abroad. He demanded that we subeit to hin reports of a 
general nature, such as cane to us through our foreign 
agencies. Upon repeated exhortation froa this offico, I 
instructed ay secretary, Herr LANGGUT 1, at different tines, 
to coeposo reports of this nature, and to turn then over 
to Herr KBTTNISS. I examined tnoso reports myself boforo 
handing then over to cako sure that they did not contain 
trado secrets or important information relative to businoss. 

These roports ware put togother fron lotters coming in froc 
our foreign agencies. 

2. In accordance with the verbal sgrecsnnt made with tho Borlin 

H..T.7 organization of tho I.G., reports of a general nature 
were sent at regular intervals to tho offico of tho Comr- 
corcial Cocoitteo rnd to tho Political Zconoey Dopartojnt. 
This procedure was carriod out froc the mooent that tho 
Coccorcl-a Coacittoo was established. 

3. In the Berlin N*. ..7 organization Herr v.d. HSTCE was entrusted, 
as control functionary, with tho problons of counter¬ 
intelligence. 

L. During tho war tho above-mentioned llajor FOCXi made a report 
on questions of counter-intelligence. In this report he 
called on I.G. to support counter-intelligence, and, of 
course, by activo counter-intelligence against plant 
espionage and sabotago, as well as by passing on reports fron 
abroad. This lecture took place after a session of the Vor- 
stand. 

5. In keeping with the business-rules of tho sales combino 
3AYE3 all important roports of a general nature wore submitted 
to zy offico for inspection. 

(page 2 of original) 

6. The sue procedure mentioned in paragraph I ras adopted 
between Herr KSTTHI.^S and the deputy plant manager Herr 
BHliSGOWK, as sell as other gontloosn, e.g. Dr.PAUIAZANN, 
and as far as I know. Prof. BAGP., whereby Herr KSTTNISS 
made his demand for the handing-in of reports a condition 
for ths approval of permits to travel abroad. 

- 1 - 



TRANSLATION 0? OOCUXHT N0.KI-8ISO 
CONTINUED 

(Pago 2 of original, cont'd) 

7. I rysolf have never participated actively in natters of 
counter-intelligence within the fra»>-work of the sale# 
coxhir.e EATSS in eny canncr, nor have I ever furnished, 
suggested or ordered ary cate rial whatsoever, except in the 

case of the K2ITNISS affair. 

I have carefully road each of the 2 pages of tho above affidavit 

and have signed then personally, have aade the necessary 
corrections in cy own handwriting, and countersigned the sane 
with ry initials, ana I herewith declare undor oath that this 

state sunt contains the whole truth to the bast of ay knowledge 

and belief. 

Signature: Viilh.H. MANN 

Sworn to and signed before ao this 22nd day of April 1%7, at 
Nuernberg, Go many, by Nilhela MANN, known to na to bo the 

porson caking the above affidavit. 

Signature: Otto V2US8 

U.S.Civilian, A.G.O.# A-UUU 385 

Office of Chief of Counsol for 
Jar Crises U.S.Viar Departiront. 

3 July 19A7 

I. Mary Flack PERRT, 20 136, hereby certify that I an 
thoroughly conversant with the English and Ceraan languages 
and that tho above is a true and correct translation of tho 

document Ho.?«1-8150. 

Mary Fleck 
20 136 

- 2 - 
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agvitorta o. Jo. .'ii-io^rr 
e.-£.ics_ci Oi_»-._s5,_-giji.._c^Lw? 

I, -ilbrocht J-CrZ, *t -rosen*. in Suarnbor,;, eftor hr.viafi 
be- — duly wrrcod that I ueko nyiolf litbld to poaUfcaonfc if I 
gita r frlao tostiacny, iWto too following under O’th, volunta¬ 

rily vithodi ccorclen. 

■r.ftor hrvlag b0v& in buainesc for «• Ion,; tiso v free tho 
~w_- lSiO), in tha autuan cf 103r I tock ny sllitary toot rt 
the Coc tor-Int«lllcenco ar-neh c“f ice in Cologne (I Vi). 
Sn-soqUOntly, r.a r roaxxlt of yroaotior. tcata, red b-'na on lo"/o 

rad dise'-vreo on recount of tho r. riou* tensions cccurrin;, I 
routined r.t tho ».>=o cf ice. 10 X y 1>4«, eSter tka rest of 
the office :vd resorei tc the French front, I boeruo director 
cf the Br;nek Of ica rt Cologne. 15 *ril 1543, rfter Ob0r»t- 
loutxxtnt 3&.CK had resigned* I b.-aas: ^>ru- onlcitor I V* rt 

the ecrciin Coentor-Intolllgonco Office, while retaining ty 
position In Cclo,nw. I ko.it this p:*» until too a. nixy; of IS*, 

t'nrt until tho tiao when 1 vi (the secret ccononic report 
service) w. o put under *nt 71 of tho Solsh *Mn Security Offi- 
co ( SC^tLSiaii) V/ superior ordors with!.*, tho sphere oi 
the concentretIon of tho ontiro ^cra-n reportInc service. At 

this t i *j, : re finned .a -irootor ir. Berlin, where I vea ro¬ 

il.* cod by r St#ndr.rtasfua..rar * rad rotrinod enljr ay icaition 
!n Colc^ao c.9 Coernaior of tho h.*oriirv 7l«trlat Cologne, 

until its dissolution ty diocher on 1 *Vy 1S45. By 
virtue of thin rcti-rity Ire in* -oiitiin to rrko tho follo¬ 

wing ait feme at*: 

1. "he business of f.vi s.cret ocenonic ro;ortir-t o.x-ico (*or- 
oi^a Counter-Intelligence Service I Vi; w * to discover tho 
r.rccaoat ;otcctirl 0f t.v> one&y. ^ho cothods by which thi* 

,*ccl to bo .-cnivTod wore too fol owing: 

c) VorkiBc through of everything *•/.- il.-bl., thr.t i«, -tori- 
.1 fron n tire rad foroicn news;*..or*, -asines, y-- hlet*. 

r/.vortisenonta, prcs.toctufes, rnd aitilrr a-1oriel, 

k) Surrey of business reporta end Krl. nee ahe-t*. 

c) Surrey rnd rcrlyaia of construction rnd lurchesii\.; jrc— 
joc^s.enlargements of enterprises . nl of:or*. 

C) ly confidential xco lo. 

c) -y s.yonts. 

(a ifcnr turo ) Albert 1CC.K7. 



r=A.-'3L.--icji c? zi&sszst I'o.-'i-iciii 

__ 

( 2 of origin*! J 

^cr-- it should bo *»ii taut the wtcii part of thin sctorirl 
was by no nous aoerot ?ni toat ifc va* store pH e eettor of 
■o v.rr.tlnj t.*_ usable zctori?l which could bo utillsod fron the 

unixrjortent, to aurvey tho important connection* and to errea^o 
t.jo iv-tcrirl corr. spend ingly. ”ho aetu.-l ertlujtion, however, vfts 

not tho t.-sk of Counter Ir.tcXi^enco I •*, ruthor of tho cf ico 
interested ia o#Ch ceao, that is, in tho aeoateie fiold for the 
lioot vrt tho Industrial AotillMtior. (T.-IOKa?), which received 

ft cc iy of every oconteic report pa c natter of policy. Auot:-cr 
of our jot* w?a ta iac cn newo of ic-ortrnco to tredo :olicy 

tg tho 3oidh X'.niatry cf Sconocica rnd to the Trade ^o?.icy di¬ 
vision of the /srelfin Of ice. The following ahouli bo acid about 
the dcvelc.nont of the work: ?ho verk through .-gents took up 
only ft rcl.-timely snail apharo before tho w’r treko cut o:\d du¬ 
ring fed firat part cf tho v. r. Only in the furt.wr co'orao cf the 
v.-r did It beccsv sere in^vrt.-nt beenuae of conditlcns which 

wer-- ccenlrv; ever acre aoricua. Before toe w r r liqo p rt of 
tlic wert constatol in our senile*; our co-wjrkera to f ctorice, 
ehrsbars of connorce, libraries, stent office* rnl csonenic 
institutes, in :r'er te ebt.-in the ncceaar.ry atatlatie. .1 rad 

othor w.tcriftl thero. Boaidcs that, it ahsuli > e renrrhed that 
.before tha cubbre.-k of tho w-r, the I *1 aot-up hnl only e. very 
•nail staff, ‘•either before r.tr durin-: the «r-r 11 over** oour.- 
ter-intolligence office of t.-.s General Cr.urecd hrbo r. • "l- 

fcfficcr, i’or oxacpla, wh:n * e--ua to the Br'nch Office I V* in 

~cl. jzc, t hi a Br'nch Cffice v a or-: of the first which /rot r 
accond officer \y ny interceaalon. a*, first I found on y 1 c- 
siat.-nt, red then 1-tcr 2 altogether. IAt6r, then, during the 

ur.r, tho nunbor of eraonncl at the Branch Office Co’.o.Tne be- 

c.-nc corren ondin/dy higher. At the tine when I took over the 
dircctor.-to of G-j-r* I V* in Purlin, that ia, the 'ontrrl Offi¬ 
ce of tho secret econoeic news aorvic. f^rcil of Gcrr.-ny, this 
“ontrrl Offic. consisted ;f ?p:roxlrately 12 of ic.r# cr.d ftp rc- 

ziur.toly 12 aaoiatanta. >‘rsc the ft'oro-oofitionel recount, it 
ia elerr thrt be for-’ and during the first :rt of t.io v r WO cn- 
pocic..ly depended on the seurcca *iven uxiier 1. c# be, .-.*.d on 

‘••to *• ovo-njntloced confidontl 1 eoplu. By confidential xsople 
ce.y* be u-derstjod those vhoac 

Csignature) Albrecht JC<C • 
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raasfaeJia; c? sow-jlt rcBi-iOiis 

-SG&h-vJl- 

( ft** 3 '-f orl.iin?l ) 

connection vith tho oouaterrintolli^cnco va* aero or loss c. 
locao ono, ?sA vho elao did r.c* r*co*vj e. regular s/l^ry (nt 
tho , reinburacneat far oxyonaea) mvd who wcro coatly 
recruited froc people who «d lu»ino«» retacna for \oiB£ in 
foreign BJontrloa. 

I h/rc crrof-clly ro=d through cacn cf tho throw oegoa of thia 
at;.t_ncut under oath and havo counter-#igaed each in xy cw= 
handwriting, brru ardo tho noeoau-ry correction* in ay ox: 
handwriting r.;i declare .iwrovlth under oath that I /-to toll 
tho vholo truth in tfcia ateterunt, according tc hy boat tacu- 
lodgo rad conacioncw. 

JP_ 
aignaturo. 

S-Jora to rn* algned before no thia 2 ad i-y of *ugv\at 1-47, 
r.t fcrr.' org, Gcraany, by *lbrocht rCCKZ.ct reaont Juorahors, 
Icaova to no to 'o the era on er3c!a£ t.io rbove rf>td--v it. 

(algarturo) Ptlo 

''tie VZAdlll 

C.S OlTllian a,:o-Ho. A _ U4 SOC- 

C ffIce of Chief of -ou-aol fer 
’far Crinca U.S.Hur 2o.;/rt=cnt. 

14 SoptvC:or 1547 

1, SlisaUth A. eO.-h.SOH, Clv.Xo. .3 377941, hero-y certify, 
thf.t I ?n duly *? olr.tod trrcilct jr fer tne liom.-n /ad «Mli*h 

l&agurgoa aoi that too chore la a-true rad cor-oct tr; nalc.tioa 
of docu-xnt Ho. SI-1M19. 

Sliraloth a. JC/L'.'CLT 
Civ,Ho.a 397941 

- 3-'- 
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mAffli^noN o? Doaia.T »4Nr-i042e 
office o? anil? o? pgoBJSL ?oh 1.3 cflikzs 

•JTID^VIT 

2, /Ibrooht JOCK!', et present in Ifuornborg, after I hcve been 
duly werned thet I sake myself licble to punishment if I rncko e 
f'lse stctenant, hereby TOlunterily end without ooercion dooltro 
undor oeth: 

1. Uithin the epfcere of =y catirlty with counter intelligence 1 Vii, 
breach office Cologne, I contented teong othc* the enterprises 

of the I.C. Fcrbon Industrie ...0. in =y field. Fron thie period, 
1 knew cnong others Harr KUIHKS, Herr BRU2GC3i'.JK and Herr 

Vilholc. Rudolf kJJW. ity enclyst Horr K3TTVJ8 *rs, oaong others, 
ooastrntly In contcct with the I.C. fires in tho violnlty of 

Cologne (Lo7orkuaon). I kao* thet tanng otbors ho ncs in contcot 
with c Herr I—CGUIH in tho doper tceat Phcrsr (B/JfSR), to whom 
he hrd beoc sent by Herr k^NN. The netoricl ho rocolvcd free 
Horr L.JCCUTH costly oocaistod of oxcorpts froc foroi^;n roporta 
by tho S..Y2X roprosoctctiros ced of tho eurront correspondence 
nr tori cl, which wo roquostod. LJCGUIH hed boon instructed by 

IWM to forwerd thoso things rad in this concoction, I rooonbor 
thr t LtJN oaco cosplcinod to no ebout Horr K2TJW3' brusquo 

ccnaor. Other oorYieea wo received fron the I.C. eitorprlsos in 
the Cologne crcc, wore loiters of rccoenordction to foreign 1.0. 
offlcos. Theso lottors of rccocnordction served to ncko our 
people eppoer logltlncto to tho I.C. officca, ca wollew noinly 

to the forolgr. consuler cutborltios ,in ordor to roocivo the 
nocosstry foreign vise. Hero it cust bo eddod, thet tho I.C. 
offico in question In Corncny did know thet tho non in question 

ecno fron Intoillgonco, without krowing his spocid ccrlgcaeia, 
while tho I.C. offico ebrotd in aost eescs wes not ovon lnrorocd 
of the cctlrity of tho Iatolllgonco. 

(handwritten sign.) Albrooht FOCHE 

(prgo 2 of original) 

Si thin the sphere of tho quarterly recruiting end lafornctlon 

lectures . which woro Introduced by co in 1939 (hcxdnrittoa) tho 
orgeclxctioc of 1 l Cologne cctudly only begin duriz- tho lest 

six nonths of 1938)which took piece In the rooms of the breach 
office in Colo-xo, cal et which lectures clao the effttirs of III 
Bi field (counter lntolligcnco eid protection of foreign 
espionage) were dlaouased, tho nen from I.C. in addition to men 
fron other firms, wore clso cskod to be present, ia ter cs I 
recall, the following gentlemen, 01005 others, took pert: Tie 
fcctory director of I.C. Fcrbon Loverkusen director KU2CCZ, 
director 3HU33G2kANN ned the counter intelligence reprcsontLti7o 

of the enterprise. ;.t the tine I stertod, the diroctor of I Til of 



SU85LAXI0N 0? *0CUK2«T !fe.Nl-10422 
COKTIKUZD _ 

(pcgo 2 of original, cont.d.) 

the breach of rice, the forcer Kcjor SSSV^S introduced ce et the 
other fires trd elso ct I.G., needy to dlroctor 3*U2XJG3i.'.MJ. Tho 
tbo7e mentioned eetl7ity in eocaectior. with I.G. Fcrben existed 

before tee outbreak of the ear only to c sxtcll extent, caS 
increased socewhet during the wrr. With rogtrd to this, I would 
like to atete, thet I ca c counter iatelligcr.cc officer was of ton 
act satisfied with thia eoopcrction.boc-uao in ay opinion (the 
opinion of r. counter intelligence officer)’it could hevo offorod 
nxsro. kith rc-trd to this I hero to scy, that thoro woro 7lolont 
clashes between ay self ond tho above centloned lccdinc. poraona of 
the I.G. beccuso of this work, beccuso those people woro afraid 
for their eeoascic interests in erao of an uncxpoctod oecurronoo 
("Pccno") end beecuso of this were not willing to oooporctc in 
lrdlvldurl cases for these ooonoclc reasons. The reeflor. for thia *it, 
in cy opinion ceonccic cotivos (fecr of business losnoo in ceso 
of discovery ebroed). When cr-swering a question by tho osntrel 

offieo in Berlin (Obstlt. BLOCH) which cnon6 other things wonted1 
to k»w obout the relationship with the I.G. in ry district, it 
wrs cy duty to point to the lack of oooporrtlon which oxisted in 
cy opinion. This resultod in a discussion of brslc questions of 

ell I hi-officers, in whose districts I.O. ontorprlsos woro looatcd 
ral of rll I.G. counter intelligence representedvea, in the surnor 

of 1939 in Frankfurt c= Uoia in the roons of tho I.O. Tho dhnircon 
of this casting woro v.d. HSYDS coS Obstlt. BLOCH, Tho roaults did 

not fulfill tho oxpeotctlons. 

(haaJwrltton sign.)*!*--ccht JOCKS 

(page 3 of orlglncl) 

2. I cannot soy anything cbout the details of the various oontacts 

during the period of ay activity in Borlin, bocauso I was the 
director of the control office end the Individual reports cnr.o 
to ae witt»u> contlonlng the sourco, for rocsons of principle, 
rrlnclply it ccn bo stated, thi t tho Borlin central office did 
not hove ccnttct with Berlin fires end officeo during y time, hov- 
cver, this contact went through the I *..’i officer ct the Ocnrrd 

Cccaned in Berlin, who wes ooapetent for tho individual contect. 

I knew free cy predecessor Dr. BLOCH that he too only doclt with 
those cotters end contacts, which were of basic inportar.ee rrd 
thet the irdiTiducl actions were loft up to tho local I Ci 
officer. 

I heve cerefully reed through everyone of the three pages of this 
statement cad have signed it cyr^lf, I cede the necosscry corrections 
in ay own hcnlwrltlog am1 initialled it cad hereby declare undor oeth, 
thet accord lag to cy best knowledge erd eons •fence I have told the 

whole truth. 

(hendwrittor. sign.)Albrecht F0CK£ 
sisneturo 



TOABSTiTTOK 0? DOCOiHIT fto. NI-10422 

CONTINUED 

(l^e 3 of original, coct.d.J 

frora to cm! al(nod baforc ce thie 22rrf dey of August 1947 at 
Ifceraberg, Gerceay, by Albrecht FOCKS, at presont in Nuernberg, 
known to ca to be the person Peking the above affidavit. 

(hordwritten) Otto VHfflffi 

Otto VZKBK 

U.S. Civllien, ;C0 - Ifa. A - 444 395 
Offieo of Ciiof of C'unael for tfcr 
Crices, U. S. Vet - Department 

certificate or uluslahok 

14 Soptocbor 1947 

I, tonice SSUCH, Civ., ffo. B - 397 940, heroby cortlfy thet 1 
cc c duly appointed translator for tho Gorcen oaS Snclinb lcrguegoo 
ecd that the above is c true erd correct translation of tho 
docucant HI-10422. 

au-.cK 
a-397 940 

n \ 



TI'-SSL. x:c:j 0? DOpdOT Ko. HI-6658 
CSVICE Or CHIEF CS COUHSSL FOR C&TiBS 

-FPID-VII . 

!> Dr- Erich v. £. :-2Y!E, rCTir^ boor: cautioned that I rcr.C.or 
Kjavlt liable t. punishrw-nt f-r false tcetiiaany, rnke tho 

f j11-* sv.tta&mt unccr oath, v luntnriiy *-au act subject to 
luresc: 

3urplvr-.:.tary * paragraphs 5 cart 6 of :y ste. tenant of 1 *»y 

lev?, I wish state as followsi 

I oar. no lonj-.r rtnei-bor the .’ctr.il:. of tl». reports to 
Counte r - la tel. 1 i gv i.co I, nci.tiocoil by ao ix. the tro paragraphs 
in q xstio!.. I -Jo renonber, however, th*-t t:«cy wore of u 
generally coo:;«ic character, i.o., thuy Inscribed conditions 
in tlx respective country — now a*, then, -cry Ji'.xly, vith 
t view to tl*. political situ.tio . wot f thi ai.x, th y 
icr.lt with problems of currency : n finrno., o- rti-x.s * Terri.: 
to f'roiLn t'*.a«. betv.ea foroi^a ova.trl.e, - r j'.Io: a of 
■crci tin,; T.G. products — occasionally U. o»» tfu-oti-a vith 
production in tho oountric* conccrac.. «v r a »loh »ur. 
receive- tnrou^h the Ec tunic sl»-;-.r*jj.;.t (V ft - 7:>l*s»irt- 

■chaftliohw .’.btollung) Iso cental:*,d for. i... xr.’.o stt tistios 
oto., 

I h-.vc oo.r. fully ro*-£ the forc,;oii.„ effi -evit .lal countersigned 
it with is; awn hr.ru, have -.Jr anti initialled ..be nocoss'.ry 

corrections ir. ry own hrnu, r.nJ ».orewith swotr tlxt this 
itntoJii it contains tlx full truth, to xy best ia.owlodg« and 
uclief. 

(ai.yu.ture i) Dr. Krich von ier HKYDK 

eijTUiture 

Snorri to and aibrx.i boforo n* this Cud ’’.y of *-y 1W7, 
at Juorr.bcrb, Gonmi.gr* by Dr. Erich r.u. rETOS. iai.vn to no to bo 

tho porson tx-icing tho above affidavit. 

(eignaturws) Otto 'Tyt &k 

otto vpjTm 
U. s. Civilian AOO-iio. u*.* 56t> 

Office ..f Chief ef Coui.sol for 

V. r Crines 

O.S .’it*r bop vrtuout 

- 1 - 



(page 2 of orici:x-l) 

AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Dr. Erich r.d. -ZYDE, having bo-.a ceutioned that I runlor 

ryself lir.blo to punishment for false testimony, xnu. the 

fc living etatcsxr.t under oath, voluntarily ur.u not subject 

to ur as: 

1. I ncs born 1 U-y 1900 in Boagicoiig, e:aa to Gormny in 1906; 
attor.lccl school in Bronan till 1915 and ir. l.e-ir*.r fron 1915 to tho 

spring of 191b, i.ni then served in th_ Arxaod rorci* froj tf.y 1916 

to the ef-*. of thu war. I atudie'- ex.-: pruotisou agriculturo fit 

the Tttctffiischs iiochschule (Toobniccl U-ivirsity) ir. Munich, 

from 1919 to 152*. Pros 1925 t 1926 I v_s exaploye * -y the 

Boyrisoho Bigclvcrsiohorung. Fraj. 1»'.6 to 153S I vorco’ i:. th. 

agricultural Jopc-rtrxr.t of I.G.-F-roo:.in ustrio Li rl err-fox., "roc 

1936 to i> September 19-.J I aotod no oecsult-i.t f r r.itro.cn 

and agricultural ccocary ».ith i?J E-rli:., 1 t< r j:. 2 hcl’. war 

essential jobs in addition one. noted i.t Cc.ur.tor--Xntolligos.oc 

e.6or.t since middle of 1939. On 5 5optcsbor 19',0 I wr.s c.lle> 

Into tho Arnsi Forces tn., till the e..c. >f tfx. w.r, I v.rkod in tno 

,-rocd Faroes Ropl .ceaont Ix.spoct'rate (\#-hrur*ut»lx.spoktixi), 

ttw /.rrxuxnt Inspectorate (Ruestuntsinspection), tho Arinnont 

Dotcchn-nt (Uu>,stu:..'akor.t.r. '.o) ar.-l lx. tho Military Econory Dop> rt- 

nont (Ijthrwirtechnftsabtoilur.g) of the Uilitory Scunoey nr.4 

..rc&Gftitt Office ('fclrwlrtcch: rta- uni Ruestungeent). /.• frora 

5 S<-ptoaber 15*3 u» to the second quarter of 19*1, I oocnsionully 

worked for f.G., inclu-ing work In the nerly os to blishe 1 Office 

(Buorc i.;) 

2. Silioo 193, I war asoab-r of the Uoiterstum 7 (Cavalry enmity) 
of tho Gcaoml S3, tfy nu:U>rship in this Roitcrsturu lastod 

until end of 1936. The l«.ct m.± I hel'. v-s that of ifcupt- 

sohnrfuehrcr. I auto.antioully continued to be ». rjonbor f the 

Gone ml 58, -r.' wh.n 1 «r ■ upp.'ir.toC Ccuntbr-Intolllg. nc- n.jont 

of I.O.plunt Berlin k.rT. 7, ir. tho i.idol- of 1956, lira tr. nsforro-1 
to the Reich Jtiir. Security Office (huichssiohorhcitshnuptuxat) • At 

tho tine of transfer, I h-ld th, ruxok of H-uptsoharfuchror. 

About thu end of 1938 I was pro-nte'- to the rani: of Uitcr- 

■ tumfue..rtr, 1 yc .r l.tur to tre.t of Ctcrsturxafuehrer, and in tho 

aid'.lo of lb‘,0 I ».-» prcuotod to it-uptsturnf.xnrer. Thoso 
proawti-’ns c jx to r® durin,, i-y service c.c Counicr-Intclligonc- 

agont of plant *rlin If.W. 7. Fron. 1 ».y 1937 onwards 1 won a 

raonber ef tho XSD.P. 

(puL« 3 of jrigias-1) 

3. I know that Countor-Intalll *or.ce -gents in gen. rol ns well 

ns tho Chief Couctor-Intolli. eace ..,(t:it of 1.0. woro registered 

with the Reich ii.in Security Offica. Their appaiatJont v» .r 

oonfirneO both by C.unter-Intclli0o.sc-- ns tell us by tho Hcich 
it in Security Cffico. ,.t the r..o.ucst .-f the Caux: to r - Iiite 11 i go noo 

jfficcr concomoU, the x—xaes of prospective Cou-uter-Iatolligenco 

-gonts vcre propr,se-: by the ^trietsfuehr-r n_, if acceptable, 

tho tppnintrx-r.ts vero rx-r.o cy t.> nfsre-abiatic:.;g vonuxr.t 
office's. The c-jcnta wore responsible eotn to the .bov- •ovcrxv.v-nt 

offices ts t--ll -s to the Bctrijosfunnrcr. Ix. ty om case, 

-ppjinGx.it was prop;sod ay Dr. .tx ILGiiEH, ’-nl it ms y duty 

to kocp hir: ixu'eruod on ixxportant Matters. This t. s purticulnrly 

s - with Dr. ILG1T5!, who clscys ^uvo xao the impression >1 oeing 

o nest r-uticrntic tjT* »f Betriooefuehxxr. 

- 2 - 



C0W7IMDZD 

Sfr'rF. ut-T&S 

(pr.^,2 S of original boat'd.) 

i. In the course of 1»39 and Owinb to the various political 

crises, the {visibility of wtr and general stabilisation bcoftoo 

increasingly irsiicent, end I was requested by ry dopartnci.t chief. 
Dr. to attend to tho so-called k-problon (H-Ftbcc), i.o., 

t- the rr r essential jots in plant li.M.7. In tho aiddlc of 

IS or, the caao considerations lod to zry be in,; propose 1 by Dr. 

IL£u£ -. r the p ;st tj Countor-Xntclligcnoe u^ent for I.G. 

Berlin7., to be charged with Coimter-Intellifianco functions. 

-r. ojr eppuLitaont was subsequently confirmed. 7h«*« st-p« wore 

token f ’r the reasons nentioned ubovo, an. wredue t-v tho .■bvious 

indncnce of the outbreak of hostilities. 

5. # function us Counter-Intelligence agent consisted 

in carrying iut security aus'irca ay-inet ospi~:i .c Ui 

violations cf secrecy, ihl ling within tin ci.qx.Uuei f 

Counter-Intelligence III. In -_u;tl. •., r orte fr n f r..i,a 
c-untriei, tho con touts of which truro f Lcnural interact an' n>t 

of Q purely business cJr.r.ctjr, wore to bo patre ' ’i: .* 

to Counter-Intense: oe I. 

6. .. short tint after* r.c, I w-s requesto;! by ry department ohiof 
Dr. Gi.TTllC.-U to contact rf-jor BLOCH* ..t «- result, an c-rrnngeaunt 

w-s uada sh-'i tly >ft« n« rtis for rep. rta tc be passed on in the n.nnor 

doecribod in parser-oh 6. Rcportc iv-nOlod by 1.6. Berlin ».’<*7 

(ptgo >• of original) 

gorx rally passu** xrxu t-x< office of tho C'«rxroi-.l Coeaittco to 

the office >f Dr. ILGKER; frrr*. there, tl»y wero generally 

pasta'! on t . ex I n distribution. I took ivor tho oinnection with 

vfcjor BLOCH from . / department chief Dr. Bulnrich I 

was also requested by l^.lur ?L^H to notify hin >f the pr«»or.oo 

}f any of our fox ii^n I.U| a^onts in Berlin. In such instances 

I uaod t- teleohon lf.J.r BLOCH.una fx deci-ad whether he wisood 

to sec the person ooiicerixil. If he -if., the re-p-ctlye calcs 
a^nt rx: a uootiu<, with itjnr JLOCh.i I cuxu.-t ruixtior the • 

nun of the 6cnJecon who set J*j r BLOCH in this H*nwr, but 

I cfiuitely iaur tfw.t this was th- usual procedure. 

7. . t tfx tin; i was ch-rgoe »ith t.x nui. .ling of Counter- 

Intelligence pro i'.ens, Dr. ILGXDR cot if is I.G. 7 fey 

'uties CS Coserlh*: BbOVti, and requested the nci-bors of I.G. turlln 

H.H.7 to tiro t.xir full co-operation in tht* exooution of 

thceo tasks. 

3. Cffice ,.. (3Ut.ro ...) w-s ®t;.bliche.’ about the ni'Vllu ‘-f 

16*0, shortly - fter Dr. Christ! u. SCXCID3; had boon npp .intua 

Chiof C ‘ unaer-In tel licence agent, und T.as ret up in or'cr to 

co-ordlir.te tne cctivicics <>f C .ui.tor-latelli, e:.oe • 6e:.to 

in c;t-_rciil ::-tterr. I was appolnteU ohief >f this 
I ' iscussud all questions cf coa-.n interest with Dr. 9.EC..i'...dJ, 

tho chief fui;cei*ttary f r Couiitcr-Il,t*llib«iiow problems of o 

techn ical nature rho - « ia ch*rt-e of th. Voruittl-d*s?-™* 
(I.G. Farbcn’i .llit.ry- U’-iron Office )i ..r. fi.r '.c I sn--". -h< 

Counter-Inti Hi, c;.ce a,eats for te-cn:.jc:.l suojeots haa already rxon 

uopoii-tod -t n such earlier dnto throa ix; plant :.7. In all 

i istnneos where ir.les e mbiue an- production plant were located 
to^ethor, the Ci«intor-I;.tollibon=e agent, ns far as I rclajnb'-r. 
was responsible for b-'th the cwxxrcial cad technical aspects of prod 

- 5 - 
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CORTIKISD 

(?'-g'c *■ of original cant'd.) 

Cor.zz.cx. vith Couator-Intclligencc I was established either 
through Office A (Buera *) »Woh received foreign reports frna 
the different ccnacrcisl organit-vtions for tha purpose of 
lietributior., or directly through the lcoel Countcr-Intolligenco 
t^ent to the ltcal Counter-Intelligence officer, the latter 
preez '.urt being the uoro frequent, Cfcly in the rarest of casts 

■Jid Office receive reports fr>a» the sf.lcs conoinoo. The 
s.Jority cf reports received originated with plant S.li.7, nnd 
f.x cor.tones of these reports wort printrily 

(page bof original) 

of n goncr'.l Mturc. I.C. sorlin li.M. 7 was particularly 
well equipped to furnish reports f this type, Ucn ise tno ffico 

of tne Ccaaoroial Coanittsc received, f r ixqil.,* rup-rt.’ fr n 
l.C. Vorbint:ujijsnr.enrcr (liaison ffic rsj a M c .0 
Division, tixnics to its ooatnets, was £• : t -ir.pl.ad aitl. nu;j. ot 
sr.ttcr of jo no rally eccnonio ebr otor. 1:* e«s*.roi»l ex-CJtives 
0 vines'! n ccrtuia .'.islike toir-rds tnis, as trwy feared ouch tacks 
ni,ht pri*ro -etrinor.tal to the eou^jrciel -otivity >f I.Ci. 

a,-ante obr oc.fi. 

9. Pros tim to ti-*., I soot roport* to Dr. Christian JCH1IEIDER, 
Chief C-Juntor-Intolligonce ..goat, an-', he, to rjy kncnrlcdgo, 
reported cn til these interrelated problems to the Yorstand 
jootln,,s and v.s responsible to tho Voratond; 

10. although I w-e ienr roleasoh frou r.y function of Counter- 
Intelligence a ent of I.C. tJerlin U.”. 7, Dr. hUTOIGER aotutlly 

to .k ov-r after I was drafted into the i.rajd Foroes. 'ihilo 
sarvir.g in ti*o urn-', I was biven -pp-rturity to carry on to » 
cert in extent, as r.y r.ilitary unit usod to relof.se te for . 
this purpose frets tin* to tiuj, cay for upproxinutoly 1-2 

hours a stock. 

I have carefully read oach of the four peg,* of thin affidavit *nd 
countersigned it with sy owr. hind, huvo rale unS initi -.llo-l tho 
nocessnry corrections in vj handwriting, nn-1 ol: ro herewith 

tndor oath that ny stfxteneut is absolutely trust, to tho boot 
•f ny taiov lodge an- boliof. 

(•ligature:) Dr. 3rich v.-:. Hf!YDE 

Sworn to an signed before uc thio 1st bay of !f-y ls»-.7, nt huornber j, 
Gcrrcry, by Hrich v.t. :i*,YD3, known t- n. to be the person m :in.; the 

abovo affidavit. 
(Siin’-ture;) Otto YShSaii 

Otto V2K~^< 

U.s. Civilian - ..00 ./ - Vi* 38o 

Cffioe of Cnicf of Counsel f >r bur Crimes 
C.S. Vur Ocpartownt. 

BMTIrICi.TS OP ?u. iSu.TIO:! 
12 June 19-.7 

I, ..-'C3TTE -.Li-.CH, Mo. 20101, hereby certify that I am th'rvjghly 

eonvorsruit rith the English and Goriui l<nguui;vs ‘ ud tnr.t tho ub'vo 

is c true and ccrroet translation ef the jocunent Mo. MI-6558. 

aMETIS r-.LLCCH 
ho. 20101 

- 4 - 



iHiSsi-cics c? rrcscs? h-.>*i-ar46 
~T?!CZ 0? c:-~is? O? COITSL ?n?. y/a C2IKZS 

Affidavit 

c 

I 

I, IS. Girletlar. SX-TZIDSi, having been duly w-irned that f.-lae 
staterente on ry part render ae liable to puniahncnt, declare 
herewith on oath, volunt-rily and under no duresa, as follows: 

1. ?ho paosinc on cf ford® reports to the Countcr-Intelllconce 
v-a already cuatccray before the vox -ad beforo I took up 
ay "rtlTltlea na chief Ccunter-Intelll.'eceo a«cr.t rf thfc 1,0. 
I do not Vnow In which way they wiro passed on, tut I eumcao 
that thia vna d-no thrcvxh the Counter-Intel11rence arenta 
of the Individual pirate. 

2. Aftor t-irinc over the .lob ef chiaf (V.unter-Intom.reneo aront 
of the I.O.I had • -.cetlnr with ndniral C/F1RIS lr. which the 
future crAperatirw betwaon the 1.0. rad the G-unter-Intolli- 
•'once was dleouesod. Afelral CXItP.JS ex-trfaaod the with that 
this cooperation should becoae far cloaer rad nore lntenalro 
In the future thra It had been u*, to now. I reverted to the chalr- 
nnn of the Tor stand, Gehelnrat Famann SCF''!vZ, ah-ut this 
cootin*. 

3- 

to»k jiiaS'Vs '.svs'ki si to 
th0 

the 0.7. V. Kattera euch aa the enployrent <f no-bera of \ 
tho Counter-Intolllronco with tho foreign agencies o. the i.o. 
wore handled by the Individual tale# conbinaa or by Borlln 

BY 7 It a? If. 

In order to aehlevo the cooperation which I had $*■£*•••* 
with adrlral CffiURIS I explained the functions of the ^era 
A during a ncetin/: of the Fetriebefuehrer and I -aVed the 
Zotriebafuehrcr who wore present to rive no their help ln 
those nattera, 

la fra aa I vnow the flhiof of the Bureau A ?« ».«. TStTB^toA 

s: sx-p’ 

of 
the Counter-Intelligence Acuta l.e. the ccu?*"ln* * 

SSS£^SS£iS^s^ 
rcB'^r.alble . 

(pare 2 of r.rlr'nal) 

h«.fer tc th. C,=p««t lccul *«»n- 
tie a an? the Gestapo. 
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ZRissuczcs a accyaff s-.irc-sf-if. 
_ OCSIISDE) 

(p«ce 2 Cf cridnal coat'd) 

6. AftortheCcunter-Intelll.-eace hod teen tpVen ever ty the Uolch 

Haia Security Office 71 (SSrSLLOgSS) ny poeltloa as Chief 
Counter-Is toll lienee a*er.t was net r^-conflrred. 

I have carefully read thr^u^h each of the 2 pace* af thlo affidavit 

and signed thee personally, I have cade the necessary corrections 

la cy ova tacdwltla* and cmnterelcned then vlth ny Initials and 
I declare herevith on oath that thle statement contalne the puro 

truth to the beet of ay taevledce and belief. 

denature: Hr, Q^rletlan gnTSniS 
el^nature 

8*or® to end sl*xed before r.e thle 19th day of -V.rll 1947, at 

Buernberp, Gercany by It. Chrietlan SCr'-'SIDffi, knovn to no to bo 

the person aafcln* tho above af'idavlt. 

eicnnturoi Otto •'TOP 

otto 
U. S.Civilian, AO*-* A 444 386 

Office of Chief of Orunsol for 
V*r Crir.ee V. S. V**r Deoart-ncnt 

I 

raeiPIC.Jg OF THABSLAITI-B 

14 Juno 1947 

I, Julia m3, Civ.Bo. 030 099. hereby certify that I an 

thoyourhly conversant vlth the Sr.-llsh and Ocrr.on lan-Tur^CB 

and that the above Is a tnie and correct tronsl*tl'n of 

the crlc'r.al dacusent BI-6648. 

Julia T?3E 
Clv.ro. COO 099, 

- 2 - 
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TBAHSLAnOH OF DOCUVEST )*>. 81-6617 
OFFICE OF CHEF OF Q3JK3SL PCR Vi A?. CHD.gr. 

AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Christian SCHNEIDER, Iron 1933 - 1915 nt±cr of the 
Vorstand of tha I.G.Farbenindustrie A.C., after having koen duly 
warned that false statsrents an *y part sill cake ce liable to 
puniahiont, herewith state tho following under oath, voluntarily 

and under no duress: 

1. The list of Courtier Intelligence Agents within tho I.G. is 

as follows: 

Chief Counter lntulligjr.ee Agent of the 1.0. up to tho year 19U 

was I, Dr. Christian SCMBXDER. 

Luiwlgsinfcn: At first, Justizrat iJMMBi, later on HOFVANN 
of the Social Alfaro Dopart'aont. 

Leuna: At first, tho lawyer von den R0TFEL"EH and 
later on Horr SGJAUtfBUKG of the Legal 
Department, then Dr. *VUSTW#». 

Scop&u: Horr EXARIttS or ti» Fcrsonnd Dspertoont. 

Gruoncburg(Fr.-nkf>irt):Tl.e Corsjircial Director Carl von HE ID 58. 

CT 7 - Berlin; Horr von d-r HEIDE and aftor !»ia Horr RUEDIGER. 

Bittorfold: Director von der E5Y. 

Itolfon: Director Dr. KUHNS. 

SO - 36 (Agfa- and Rayon SpIob Dopt.): Horr HSflU'ANN. 

loverkuscn; Horr VAUriL, lator on S5EHL ? 

Auschwitz: Horr HUPUABN. 

2. Horr von der H5ID3, Diroctor at frjrlin NN 7, "as also a 

ajcbor of the SS and in 1939/19I onoo onw hlra in f>f. unifora. 

3. In -y capacity of Chief Countor Intslliguncc Agent I 
received short reruocs fror: the "A Bureau" (Courier Intelligence) 
in Berlin, which was at first in chnrgo of Harr von dor HKIDE 
and lator on of Dr. DXECMKK, end was finally- aangod by Herr 
EII5DIG53. Thoso reports arrived ut longer intervals, and in 
addition wc rocoived an annual zuacarised report. If I happened 
to bo in Borlin, I paid an occasional visit to the "A Bureau", 

- 1 - 



- raaSLaiOH O? XC!>3’T ft>.?'I-66tf 
_ cc&rmBD 

(Pfig3 2 of original) 

wh3ra I discussed setters of current interest with the officials. 

4. The soon iteas reported to eo by tho "A Bureau" were 
general ooasuros. 5.. principal factor of tba cooperation with the 
OKH web the close collaboration between tte Counter Intelligence 
Officers in the various districts ud tho Counter Intelligence 
Agents of tto I.C. To achieve this collaboration the 'AcliTffficlit 
held 3 conferences with the I.G., which wora also ottondod by 
Uajcr SLOCK «id Color.ol PI£?^2RC0K of the Counter Intelligence 
terries. 

6. Staff ouibcrs of tto I.C. travelling abroad, had to givo 
the Counter Ir.tclHgsnco an exact account of anttors neon and 
experienced during their Journjy, when they returned. It also 
happened sonctincs, that Counter IntolHg-nco Officers or Cduntor 
Intelligence Agents appro^chod sobo of tho aoatora by order of 
ths OKW with tho request that they should pay spucitl 
attention to particular eat tors during thoir travels abroad. Tho 
matters in question wire mostly of rn cceno-aic r:turo, such as 
the construction of m* factories, production etc. and tho 

political situation, '.henovor the uohrcacht approached uo with thu 
request to watch out specially for various happenings abroad 
during our travels, this request was transcittod to uo by the 

BdXA, which w;j in charge of Horr FIUIIK-FAHUf. The "A Department" 
was rsally core of a link. I also discussod thoso points briefly 
with Herr FHAHC-P/JOZ. 

7. Reports willcli wo r.c.-ived froa our I.C. Vorblnlungscaonnor 
abroad, were passed on to tho ir.torostod Reich agencies und also 
to tho OCT. 

(pago 3 of origin'll) 

I have carefully reed each of the 3 (throe) pagos of tho abovo 
affidavit end signed thee personally,l.cvu sr de tho necessary 
corrections In qy own ha-v-writing and countersigned seno with ry 
initials, and horowith l;cliro undor.ooth, that this statement 
contains the pure truth to tho best of ay knowledge end bcliof. 

Kuornberg, 13 April 1947 

Signature: Dr. Christian nCHKbIGER 

teom to and signed toforo do this 13th day of April 1947 
c.t Kurcetorg by Christian SCKKCIDa know to as to to tto porson 
caking thj atovu affidavit. 

Signatures Pulor H. ’tILLdR 

U.S.Civilim, AGO motor D-145338 
Interrogator, Office of Chief of 
Counsel for «ar Crimes, 
U.C. Her Doparta^nt. 

- 2 - 



CONTINUED 
TRANSLATION 0? 

CERTIFICATE OF TRANSLATION 

14 Juno 1947 

I, Julia K3«, Civ.No. 030 099, hereby certify that I era 
thoroughly conversant with the English end Gers*n languages 
and that the above is a true and correct translation of 
docuoent No. MI-£647. 

Julia KERR, 
Civ.No. 030 099 



transa? _ca o:- dockest no. ui-1333 
OFFICE Or ZiZZt' Or 000:^1 FOR ..A3 cri_IS 

33A U7C 

llinutos of fail Conference No. 217 

Those present: 

Ii October 1510 
do H(oas)/Fro 

(Ch.ii.msi ) Frenk-Fahlo (Chairaai) 
Passarga 
Holfert 
Tcrhaar 

Hong 
Gtorlicha 
SiIchor 
Jacob*on 

Boohao < 
Saxor 
flatter 

v.d. Heydo 
Bachon 
kueller/Foreign Exchange Dopt. (Dov.) 

Bonze 
de Baas (later) 

No.is Office. 

Not on the Agenda: 

Copy 

forces Newsletter. 

Herr iiatbcsius .ns appointed for the compilation of the next Forces 
Newsletter in piece of Passer-go, who nas then absent. 

iot on 

Fassargc gave information on the circular lotter of a Swiss firm, 
in which their own tike of cellophane was oxtollol and the purchaoo 
of German cellophane discouraged. Thi» circular lottor was forbid¬ 
den by tho Swiss Authorities. 

Hot on the Ae of Bratislava >losiws Factoj 

Fassarg. reported on the opening ccrorony for tha first section of 

the building of tho 013 Sxplosiv.-s Factory, Bratislava. 

II. Administrative toont. 

Not on the Agenda: Start of Cork. 

After rathe.- a long discussion on the expediency of postponing the 
start of work in the event of an d r raid warning, Frank-Fchlo decid¬ 

ed that until further notice the conmtr.ceo-nt of work world bo post¬ 
poned for an hdur if there were a tic-hour warning, but the end of 
work wuld remain the some if possible. In the caso of overtime whioh . 
still bocaae r.jce3sary, however, no overtime was to be paid within 
the limits of th_ hours omitted. Entries upon co.=encing duty continue 
to be made as before. On the basis of experience gained ocanwhilo, 

this ordor should be discussed again later on. 



TXTiSl77I3 Z&.JWn So. HI-1335 
COuTIKOSD 

(page 2 of original) 

III. Department of tho Piroc•orate. 

I) Journeys abroad. 

Passer^ reported that at th_ invitation of the III he and Koithinger 
wore accompanying a Journalist's tour through Italy, Passargt taking 
part as the representative of the Gorean-Italian Study Foundation, 

,pride and interpreter, whilo fccitninger was accompanying th_ tour as 

a aeebor of 1.3. 

Pachea and Gierlichs will go to Switzerland on Tuesday, 8 Octobor. 
^ ' - I ' 

Dr. v. Schr.itzlor ar.d Torhanr will probably' go to Brussels. 

Saxer gave th_ information that llgncr, accompanies! by Hoithinger, 
would probably b-pir. his journey to the South-'iast, i.e. Bulgaria and 
Huaania, on 25 Octobor. Vho Journey to Yugoslavia and Hungary would 

r.ot take placo until later. 

Gierlichs till presumably have to go to Budapest. In connection with 
this Terha-r cc.lcd attention to tho Goran Hark credits in ftingaiy. 
A discussion on this, with Frank-rahlo, Torhaar, Hong and rior.zo par¬ 
ticipating, was atrued cn for Wednesday, 9 Octobor at 1j-30 p.c. 

IV. Legal Department. Co?/. 

V. Offlco of the Comcrclal Coar-itU-o. 

1) Comratirclal Couritteo. 

rrank-Fahlo resorted on the last citing ol the U>..corcial Comilttec 
on 25 September, and stated tho following in aldition to tho minutes. 

On Holland: rrank-Fahlo requested tho individual departments currently 
to give information ir. tho Hail Conference as to which fines wore of 

interest to the I.G. 

Oh tho Question of mobilization: Frank-Fahla stated that Director 
Schneider, Leuna, was new the I.G. Chief Ccoaissionor forAbwehr. 
Yon dor Heyda is Commissioner for Abwohr for the coseerc'cl interests 
and Dietea'nr. of tha Vunlttlur.gsst-llc for tho technical interests. 
At the same time tho Head Office for Abwchr at Leverkusen has been 
reduced to a more local Abw-hr office. Thc>qucstions arising from 
this with reference to the transfer of tho pictorial record etc. will 
bo discussed by v.d. Eeyd- and Dicknann with Dr. Xuchno, Leverkusen. 
V.d. Eeyde and Passarge will previously nave discussed the special 

problems relating to the pictorial record. 

On Spain: Frank-Fahlc stated that there is a plan to s.nd V.oiffcnbach 
and Lang:n}:.in to Spain. Langenhein ••ell spend cn instructional period 

- 2 - 
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T?-mViiO:; OF No. KI-1333 
CtBTIHJSD 

(page 2 of original, cont'd) 

of U weeks in the copper foundries end 3 woeks in Lud-vigshafcn. 

Furthermore the question of acquainting the Office of the Commercial 
Cosaittoc rith all projects pending in Spain ms discussed in the 
Cossurcial Corzdttoc. 

(page 3 of original) 

Bomb damage. Acconiing to OioxOieha' statement, Dr. v.Kniorion and 
Dr. v. Sc r/u trier will probably oako a note of the item "Notification 
cf 3ozb Damage", cn the Agenda of tho Coaaorcial Comcittca. Gicrllcho 
called tSj attention of the departments of KW 7 to tho suggestions 
arising therefrom. 

Circular letter fren the departments of 7 to tho acmbora of the 
Cojasurclal Cc-ruttc... ni Saxor's instigation, rmnk-Fnhlo docidcd 
that th* dispatch o: circular letters by individual departments of 
Sflf 7 to coubars ar.d participants of the Coaxaercial Consaitteo was to 
take place in tho closest agreement with tho Office of the Conmwrcial 
Cocnitteo, in order always to iso tho correct distribution last. 

Frnnk-Fahlv. stated that tho next sooting of tho Coctcrcial Coaeattco 
would take place on 12 November. 

Visit of the Bulgarian Ministcr of Agriculture Bagriiinoff. 

V.d. Hoydo gave information on the visit of the Bulgarian ^iniotor of 
Agriculture taking place on 7 October, at tho invitation of Minister 
Darrt. Tho Bulgarian oebissy will arrange a reception for him, to 
which Ilgncr, Krueger and a hi grice will be invited. 

Finland. 

Fronk-Fahlc co=inicatod the request of Harr von Ficandt, former 
Finnish Idnistor of Supplies, for Gciraan material. The Vowi will rake 
this material available. 

and VIII, 1, 
Iters V, 2.3; VI, 1,2,3; VII, 1,/waro postponed until tho next Mail 
ConforuncO cn Tuesday, S October. - 

signed. Signature: Frank-Fahlc 

- 



5a£jsu7icrj oy Decoys t ho. j;:-1333 
C0B7IMU3D 

CirflTnCATS OF TfikEsiilKii 

18 Septoabur 19li7 

I, Petricis '.A/OD, A00 lie. 20J39- hereby certify that I an 3 duly 
appointed transit tor for the Geram and i^liah languages and that 
tfco cbova io .. true and correct translation of the docunent 
do. .ST-1333. 

Patricia WOOD 
AGO No. 20139 

N' 
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--'-fc- - lo.'fis-iafeT— 
cr/icz c:~ c:z:z ^;i_ccz:"::i ;c c.-'.nzs 

Affidavit 

I, ~einricfc ZiZZ.AlZ', Kirschbom ft Hechar, Jahnstraese, 
r.":er having been cautioned that I reader ;yself liable 
!o pur.i6:-ient by -.ahing a false affidavit, state herewith 
"olur.tftrily on oath without having been subject to any 
coercion. 

Fror 1935 to the end of the war, I worked in the liaison 
office 7 of tie 2.G. Farben Industrie A.C-. Based on this 
activity, 2 an in the position to oake the following 
epatecents: 

1. In 1937/33 I appointed Counter -Intelligence ? ent 
for the Liaison office 7 and Ir. 19*1-0, at f e tine when 
Dr. Christian SCSIZIDSil he cane Chief Agent of the Counter 
Intelligence for the 2.G., 2 was appointed, deputy Counter 
Intelligence agent :*or the technical ruestlore lr. ;h plant. 
I knew, '.efore ay appointment 10.1937/33 that there res-a 
Counter Intelllt encp office in I-evorkusen, which was 
•under the control of Kerr L .13ZCK. At the tine of say 
eppointcent, tho authorities requested. Hint a cpoclal • 
Count r Intelllt once rgent should he appointed for our 
office (Liaison Office 1) oecauso the office In Lcvorkuoon 
was not sufficient. 2 do. not know nhat Horr 1—RBZCK and 
the office in Leverkusen had to do with group 71 of the 
Counter Inlollifonce. Tho only thing which I romoaber 
of such n contact at this tine, is tho fact, that according 
to the reports cf Herr HZP3ZCK infornotlone froc abroad 
were soaetiaes trnncalttod to the O.K.7. I had? fron tho 
tine of ay own activity that I was recuoetod rovcrnl tlnoo 
by officers of tho Countor Intelligence I, to obtd n in- 
foraations froa our technicians who rent abroad. Since, 
however, 2 did not rant to havo anything to do with these 
things and ay technical superiors gov o' r.c cn anolo'.ous 
order to refuse, 2 transmitted these remosts to ay coar.or- 
cial colleague, Horr v.d. K2YDI. During tho war t :o 
following proccduro applied: 

~:cn I learnt that technicians vent abroad, 2 told .the 
cntlonon that they should, report lr. Berlin at the Liaison 

Cffico 7, later on at the office A. Then the Chief of 
the Office, Kerr BQ3*L com. ctcd theeo pooplc to Horr v.d. 
HZIDS or his c^cputy/X-tor to his successor Kerr RU33IG-H. 

si; nature DlZK./iir.: 



53A::s latio:: c? .~oc*juz:-:'- ::0. 211-10&24 
x::?&u3D 

(Pare 2 of original) 

2. I sacs -feat already before the war, I -a6 occasionally 
rshec for mfomatio n regarding technical questione, by 
-he ' entlecan of the Ter Zconomy staff. For instance I 
car, remember that I was asked for information regarding the 
merer en plants in England (Shadow factory). During 5 e 

er we were asked to out pictures of industrial olar.ts in 
enemy countries at the disposal of thfl. Tehrmacht. I also 
car. remember that photos of the °erman Luftwaffe were jut 
before me and I ras asked to give a t chnical explanation 
of these pictures. Generally I rould like to Ptate that 
my original aversion against this contact with t-ho counter 
intelllr,-once I, resulted in the fact that this contact 
chiefly -oat by way of my collcamef from the con.:orclr.l 
department. However, I do not now anything about extant 
of the co-operntion. 

3. During the timo when 2 hold tie position of the 
Counter Intelllpence agent and ol60 In; r on, 2 always 
rc ardod it the trek of a Counter 2ntol.ll enco a ont to 
protect the works and plants a ninet sabotare and cs^i On¬ 

ego of forei/n powers. Tr.c rosponsibili ty which the 
counter intelligence agents undertook, tvas an obligation 
towards the Countor Intelli once 212 •'•hose task consisted 
in tho protection a alnet cnbota o c;v* espionage already 
mentioned. The work for Coun;er Ir.telll encc 2 ra.s not 
included in tie duties of the Countor Intelli. enco a* ant 
rod that was t3c reason why I me not propared to toko 
part in it. 

1 have carof' lly read fororolng affidavit consistin' of 
2 dc, os, have counter-slpnod it with my own hand, hove 
...auo tmo noccssary corrections in my o~n mr-ndwriting and 
initialed them and I declare on oath that it le t o f-r.ll 
truth to the bc6t of ny 'nooledgo and belief. 

el naturo: Heinrich DISKhAI.": 

S* orn and sl.'ncd before me this 3rd day o'* Scptcr.bor IS 7, 

at huornberr, Germ-ny, by Holnrlch Klrschkorn aa 
l.’cchar, Jnhnstraesc, hncun to me to bo the person nnhin . 
the above affidavit. 

flmature: Otto VDRlC.-x 
Otto VTASSS 

U.S.Civilian, aQO-Ho. A-4d*l 335 
Office of Ciief of Counsel for 
Tar Crimes, U.S. 7ar Department 



TRANSLATION OF DCCUUENT No. NI-10924 
CONTINUED 

CERTIFICATE OF TRANSLATION 

- _ 22 September 1947 

I, Fred LAX, X046207, horcby certify th-t I an duly 
appointed translator for the German and Enrllrh 
lannuarcs and that the above Is a true and correct 
translation of the document No. NI-10924. 

Fred LAX 
X046207 



Reich Group Industry 
Registered Letterl 

iv.aRsl!,tic:~cl dc^Tsw"‘j£. ni-G5i3 
OFFICE OF CHIEF CF COJNSZL PCS WAR CIUlES 

T«l.: Local 21 83 21 
long Distance 21 46 83 

Telegraphic 
address: 

Raichsir.dustrio 

Berlin K 35, 23 Sept. 

Tir} itzufor r»)l 
1930 

53 

(_ 

Central Office_ Secret^ Jlegiatercd Lcttcr_i 

Journal Nc. 2920/S;/33 

Subj£ct;_ Gcruan Engineers 
in Foreign Countries. 

SocroU _ D 622 £ 

Industrial DC;-irtnents of tho 
Ch arbor 9 of Industry for inforration 
Sconoric Groups of tho Reich “ 
Group Industry for hArdlin^ 

C 

Ihc High G-crnm! of the Havy has sent us tho coirrunicaticn 
roprcducod bolo^r: 

"Iho High Cvurarsd of tho Navy has a report according to which 
Goman Engineers rho work for their G-man cor, any in foreign countrioc 
are said to havo an opportunity of gottir.3 a very doop insight into 
the organization and tho stage of technical development of tho Arrwxl 
rbrcos~>f the foreign country in quoction. Unfortunatoly, however, 

tho ongincors ha' been caroloss in that they report^: concerning thoso 
observations li*. letters, wlth;ufc stopping to think that tho luttora 
aro examined. 

Tho High Cerxeand of tho Navy requostu that all com; onlcs in quootion 
bo advised, in crier that they nay caution their engineers vho ore 

active ir. foreign countries t<: bo ; articularly careful and to warn 
them, cb.vc all, about .utting their ebeervations in writing as long 

os they aro in a feroign country." 

rTc request that the economic grvu; a Instruct those of their 
sort or firoa who send Grain engine -ro to foroign countries in 
a suitable ruannor and in strict ccnfidor.co (for instanco, in strictly* 

confidential individual comunic.-tiens or in verbal consultations 
and gatherings), 

Hoil Kitlorl 

Central Cffico 

(cignod) Bering 

- 1 - 
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■nuiisilTlcT! of xcoiSr? nc7hi-35I5 
CbNTMJED 

(pago 2 of original) 

SccrcU RCjristcroc!_l£ttor. _ 2 copies_ 

I.G. Farbcnindustria ;..G., * 15 Cctobor 19# 
Security Service, I,G. Central Office, 
Leverkusen I.G. Plant 

Pg./Sch. 
D 667 s - Trtr Ch/1 

Sobjoct: _Gcxmcn jii^inocra in_Fcrci_n_C-<iintric_3,_ 

Dcl&H ire info re you or a cccrsinication frenthe Reich Group Industry 
of 23 Sortenter 1$#, Journal lb.292C/fip/3C, with the request that you do 
what la r.ccoaacry, in a: far r.a you havo not already been informed by 
othero concerning this. Allow us to call particular attention to the 
last paragraph concerning tho method of transmittal. 

“l*io High C^mand of tho Navy has sent us tho ccnunication 
reproduced bclevj 

T.io Kiph Ccaxvl of the Navy has a report according to which 
Genam dnginuors *ic i»rk for tholr Genian corr. any in foroign 
countries aro sail to have an opportunity of getting a very deep 
insight into the org j-.izr.ti<n the 3taro of technical develop¬ 
ment of the .'.rood rbrcoa of the foroi,7i ccurtry in quostion. 
1'nfortunatoly, huwevor, the cn incero had been care loos in that 
they roportod c^nc-mins thoso -bcciy/aticns in luttora, without 
ate,yin?, to think that the letters arc examined. 

The High (fcirani of tho Navy reposts that all ccupenioa in 
question to advised, in ^rder tliat they nay caution thoir engineers 
rtxo are active in foroi^i c-untrica to bo particularly caroful 
and to worn thou, stive all, about putting their observations 
in writing as long as they ox a in a foreign country. 

;«a request that the ccomaic greu. s instruct these f thoir notber 
firms t:ho send Gorman engin-ers to foroi/yi ccuntrios in a suitable 
manner end ir. strict confidence (for inotanco. in strictly con¬ 
fidential individual ccjamicaticnc or in verbal consultations and 
gatherings). 

Hull ilitlcri 
Ccj.tral Office 

(sif7.od) 11. IXieringJ1 

Hcil HitlerI 
Eccnumic Group Chemical Industry 

The Easiness ilanagcr 

C2:riric7.fi c?"fi £sL\7ic:r 
- r 3 September 1947 

I, HffiBEg L&iLOL, Ke.D 397499, hereby certify that I cm a duly 
appointed translator for the Go mm- end English languages and that 
tho abovo-is a true ar.d correct translation of the d-cuaont No.HI- 
8515. 

HEZOS1T RCDECK, !k>. B 397499. 
- 2 - 
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7k ISL’II'K OF «»CUrT3*7 ;©.HZ-779* 
GF7E3_0P CH1*F Or^Cl'TTJ JDhJ irJ^TiTS _ 

1.6. Farbeninduatrio 'ktiengesellach-ft 
Termittlun-sstclla T* 

I.". 7-rb.nimbustrie .G. 
Office of tht Oir_cfcorptc of Sparte I 
for the -ttiRtica of Director Drctor C-CLD? ?5 

L a i a i -■ J h f f « n /rhine 

Oj>pau "crka 
Initial: M If- Hsj Initial: CJ 

Stamp: Secret 

1. This is a St-to s*crot 
within the ne»nin; cf 
Article 88 of the Peich 
Pawl Co’e. 
2. To be transmitted only 
un^cr cover; if sent by 
post, to be repiaterod. 
3. TO ha kept, 't the 
responsibility cf tho 
ad’ressec, uni.r lock 
end say. 

Initial: V. 11 ‘'ey 
Stamp: 

h’ilitsry Tconc.dc Staff 
8/>y 1939 
Ho. 3812/secret "ncloaur1 1 a 

Dr. n/Sch. 

!’a. 6 :y, 
Dcp*rtaent III, 

Initials W( 
r*w '.'aterials 

Cffico and Military Tconoay 

K 98 
••a. '*C/2U 

U May 1939 

Kb. 
Marginal: 

rears nta 

• Mar 
1) « )k 
2) c )‘z 

3) l'ilitary 
ftoncoy 
Office 
".V.a U-y 
(reoiinder 
illegible) 

Dvlish Stand-by Plants for the Prof actionj:f FWaar^ Mitrogonj*t _ 
Joeaan? £:-:r/p[a?fo*j>ztj crth^-_^r'Fil rj>rii ff._ _ 

Fi enclose for your information a letter free tho Intelligence De¬ 
partment of the Sticcftoff-Syniik/*t (Hitroftn Synfic-te), fror. which 
»e lcern th:t the Britisn ' *r Office haa also srsetid t»o ctsnl-by 
plants for tho >r<y*-action of primary -r.noni' o. fortified situs in 
Horth •&* Tpft -o land. The pi*nto hivo bebn jrcotod by tho I.G.I. 
-hidriny hi* the capital invastc.', which frounts to approximately 
15 million *K p-r pl-r.t - current btinr -Tawt. fro- outsido sources - 
we estimate th: ro-'uctior. capacity of rch of tho plants it approx. 
3C - 5C,CC0 tens of nitrogen per year, in tho form of tutooir.. 

Tho two plants mentioned above, with • total reduction capacity of 
free iC - 100,000 tons of nitre r r 7?:-”, neuld, if the rbovo 
estimate cf capacity is cojrcct, probably be -fcle to cover the 
entire requirements of primary -fcrof.cn of tho Tritish plants for 
the .-ro-'uctior. cf hi.hly concentrated nitric rcid, even ehoul--* the 
-illinium pl»nt fc< put cut cf *ction. 

Dido sura: 
Latter free tho •'itrogan 
Sy»’ic*t3, *'taJ 7 l>y 1939 

Vcrcittlun«;3?t-11. •• 

Stamp: nnW'.'Mi 

- 1 - 



3iKSL*Tr > e? wr ~t o.m-7796 
CO'TWIED 

(pere 1 or ori.-ii’-.l cost'-!) 

Copies to : Or rector Dr. «FfUCH, Berlin r-9 
Senior Govorrraent Councillor Dr. HUE'S'*, 
CK1, Ni’itury Fconcxic Staff, Berlin ".35 
Dr. 'illfroth, Uuni 

* ». for the files, 3 U "'ey 
Areer onts (roc« infer illc.iblo) 

p.eri stored 

I.O. Fsrbeninfuatric Ucticn^cscllschaft 
Vcrstrnf : Hsrsenn Schr.itz, Cheir=?n. Ch'im-n of the. Aufsichts- 
r»t : Orl ?esch. 

Frit* r-sja»aki, Heinrich Kocrlcin, .u/ust v.Xniorion, 
Carl Kr/'uch, Fritz tor .Veer, Christian Sohno'dur, 
C:or:. vor. Schnitzler, Ctto .jzbros, »x Prue.//-t-nn, 
Trnst Buerrin, H-lnrich ouet;fisch, ®-rnh»rf Buhl, 
P*ul ->5fli._r, Vox Il"ner, Const’ntin Jacobi, 

Friedrich Jachnc, n»ns'Xuthne, C*rl L.L»utt.nsohl*0£cr, 
'•11 hole S.Vrnn, Heinrich Osttr, vilh.ln Ctto, 
Ctto “chrrf, H'.m-rui "•ib-l, Hr ns ’>lther, Vucrc! '•fifcor- 
;r.JTt', C"rl ■ ursttr. 

C 

(p(*ra 2 of orifin'l) 

STICKS rTFF-STKDir’T 
Casollschift siit beschrsonktar H-ffr - . 

7ol«®r?phic A&’reaas Teletype,raphic .*! ’.rcss 7,lc;hono : 
Ducn£9tlcJcstoff Sorlin K 1 353 A 2 F2or» f024 

Baines a Hours: 
OOO - 17CO hours 
S-turf-ys,oeCO - 153' heura 

3»nkcrs: 
rostrchock-*:cr.to Berlin £3957 
Hoichsb-nk-Girc-Fonto Poriin 

St'ap : In: 3 ’I' • 1939 
V raittlunrsstollo " 
Cut : 

I.r. F-rccnir.fuctric fiction.'caolischaft 
V:cnittlunf33t.llc >' 

u £ I L * 1 JL 1 - 
Unt-.r -'on Linden 82 

Berlin b~‘ 7 
K3ust»edtlicho 

.<lrchcn3tr*S3J 9 

Tcur ref.: Tour latter of: C-ir ref.(to be -uctcd 
■hen replying } 
“t'tistics Dept. 
Dr.Ho/Se 

2 Kny 1939 
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r-..-:iSL'.n:v of xcllct/t :*>.in-7796 
TITTED • • • * •• * «■ •• >• •• « ■■ m ■> » • 

(?'£<? 2 of cri-iwl cont'd) 

Subject : 
"Shadow Factories3 in Birland. 

ritfc reference tc the tclep'-ono convvrset5.cn held with 
lb*. DI-IOC NT tc^?7, »e jive you, in the following, docun.-nt»ry 
evidence of thi construction of the two plants for the production 
of annonis in Kossend and H.rthyr Tydfil, which era ho inf. 
erected by Icporiel Chonic«l Industries Ltd., oh behalf of the 
■•r office. 

1) Mcasonl 

The new £lent for the £rcduction_of ^r^onia in Scotland 
is birr..-* erected at Mosaend, 15 ki’or.tres c?st of 5iss<ow, 
on a 25-»crc site acquire-* fron the 'ossani Steel "orks 
(Colvillts Ltd.). By agreesent with the *-'»r ,riniairy, I.C.I. 
has nlre»-*y b<fun constructicn. The Clyde Vrlloy Icctrical 
rower Cca ar\y, Ltd. hr.s worked out plans for the erection of 
a now xwer st»tion. The old Kcssond SUel ’'orks produced 
nunitiens durir.r tho vnr end, since then, had had little 
work tc '’o. .. few ye-->rs e o, ownership of th. works »;s trsna- 
forr.d frets the firn *Ts. E* rd-x>re Ltd. tc Colvillcs Ltd. 
(“he Chcsic-1 7r»dc Journ»l 1C1 Mo. 2c33 cf 5 "ov^-nber 1937, 
Ptg« 412) 

I.C.i._-’-~££ni_'_rlrnt. The .rction of t:._ new I.C.I. plont 
for tho Jrojuction“of -snenia is oein crrri .d out with 411 
nossiblo speed. The whole plant *111 t; cco;lctjd by the ond 
of ths yorr, »n! will thus be -bic to r into production at 
tho b:sinnin; of next year. The Clydo Vllcy ^lectric.-l ^bwor 
Coapsny, Ltd. will sr.ct • branch works tc supply the plrnt. 
(Financial Tisss If 251 of 10 J-nu*ry 1938). 

St cps: 

jJjoctjdix^to ro^ ^^1239 secret J'illt£r£ “cono-ic_Offico _ 
Dccq^tnint^T _ 

1_f£cnJix_tc VCi 1VM^123£ r£ ^conenic_Offico _ 
>so*7te^nt”lV ’ 



7xusLi.7iys of rau&rz zJTm-fifC 

vxmo 

(?>.'« 3 cf cri-ir.il) 

STICfSTOFF-^TJTDlK'.T G*SrLLSC*- '.F? 77 TSr-F7T>7.T~ VF7VJC 
5=7.1111 S' 7 

I.*’. Vc.rsittlun-astell* 0 
Berlin 7 

Our ref.: dato p<*^o 
Statistics ifcoertncnt 2 liay 2939 - 2 - 

The clrnt ircct»d by T C.T. in "ossend, L^mrkahir'-, ie ne»rinr 
cceploticn »rd will probably ro into roduction next aprin... 
(The Cheeic-1 Tr*-de Journal 103 No. 2691 of 16 Dectnbar 1930, 

563). 

.7) Narthyr Tydfil 

Icparial Chceicsl rr.dustrioa, Ltd. aro buildin, for tho Govern- 
etr.t, *t vrthjrr Tydfil, about 24 kilcestreo north-wost of 
Cardiff, .-■t e coat of roro th-n a nil lion pounds, c factory 
a ini] '■r t^ t . t under construction »>t Koaaand, Lanrkahire. 

(The Chcdcal *.ge rXCIIItto. 982 of 23 April 1933, P?cc 331). 

• lerrc, state-owned plant for the production of craoni*. la 
bcinp ‘.rocted by 7.C.I. “t Vortr.yr. »ho costs E.*>y 'aount to 

1 Rill ion peunda Sterling (Chcair-sl Tr d- Journ 1 102 No. 266£ 

of 13 ! y 1933, Pafe 401 . 

Z1"!0!-ln_°I ^ Special 

lha British Oov.necnt h a finally dacid d to approve the. erection 
of “ special ’.l.I. factory for tho production of chenic*ls to 
be used in th nanufactura of smaccnta. ToU'-h ^stinrtc of ccsta, 

1 .ni'licn -our.!a. decision tc purchase rcachintry “t r cost of 
150,CC»? s->id to have t-.an a»dc alru*dy. I’-oaplotlon d»*tc, about 
ie rentha hence. Staff, 2CC acn. initipl coats low, ar tho sup ly 

cf loctric current C'n bo drawn froa the.' Tr.forasfc Electricity 
"cries. (Sec hri eh ter. fu.r Aussonhtndd 174 of 2^ July 1938). 

sncKSTOFF-siKDr: r.r 
'Jia-llanhaft nit baachreenkt-.r H'ftun^. 

S^SMPITS 2FJI8'*2SL II2N_ 
5 September 1947 

I, B.rp C. 3ES*TC*C, AGO Nc. 3427 459, h_rcty ctrtffy th?t I en 
n duly appointed tr»r.slator for the Shfliah and Goman languages 
in-* thet the shove ie » true end correct translation of tho 
docoaont Ko.Sl-7796. 

Beryl C. BSSTCK 

i.OC No. 3-427 459 
- 4 - 
"rXDn 



miBUinOK O? EXC25T 7X&L DOCUUDJT No.NI-7965 
0FFIC3 0? CHIZ7 0? COUTSEL R>H K.S CROSS 

Office o' Military Zccccsy ITc 

(US) VC/205 

2 Hoy 1939 

(Initial*) KC 

?II3 son 

Subject: Discussion with Dr. D) acinar, r. (I.G. Tarbeninduatrle) on Nitric 

Acid and Nitrogen 7actorio6 in Great Britain. 

I.G. 7arben-Industri« has gained knowledge of the following nitrogen 

factories in Great Britain: 

1) at kossend (Lanarcshlre) 15 kilometers east of Glasgow; built 

by Z.G.I.; completed ir. spring of 1939; property of Gorernment; estimated 

output capacity 40.0CO tons of pure nitrogen per year. Shis ectimate ie 

based on the building oxcensea. alectxic cover is supplied fros outside 

sources; I.C.I. has crobably undertaken to supply 200 trained workers for 

this stand-by plant in the event of war; total staff probably COO. 

2) at Merthyr ttdfill, 24 kllcaoters northwest of Cardiff; built by 

I.C.I; also Government property; estimated output capacity 35 - 4C.000 

tons per year; to be coepletel at the beginning of 1940. 

I.G. Jarben ccnsldere that the Hossond and Cardiff (herthyr Tidfill) 

plants car. supply sufficient nitrogen to ceet the reoulrenents of all 

tho plants producing highly concentrated nitric acid in Great Britain. 

3) At Iryine there are two plants for the production of highly con¬ 

centrated nitric acid, so-called "Hoco plants"; output capacity 1B.0C0 

tons of nitric acil per year each, equivalent to approximately 4000 tons 

cf nitrogen per year. 

4) At BillIngham the nitrogen factory has been converted for tho 

production of fuel (a yearly 7i«ld of 150,000 tons, of which 59,000 tons 

are aviation gasoline, octane content 67). 

I.G. Farben.estimates the output of highly concentrated nitric acid 

In Great Britain ter be eouivalcnt to 56.CCO tons of nitrogen ner year; 

estimated output potential in Abwehr publication So. 2056/July 38 I w 

secret, dated 28 July 36, is exaggerated, as this implies an output of 

160,000 tons of nitrogen per year; this high estimate could only be cor¬ 
rect if all the old world war plants employing the sodium nltrate/sulphuric 

acid decomposition process are still in existence. 

T^eor orcblem: Yorker* could be trained in 4 to 6 weeks if 10 to 
15£ of trained workers are available; this short period is only possible 

la the checical industry as in general the techniques are simple; the 

larger the factory, the more difficult the training. 



7H*K3L-.TI0> 0? EXCEPT /HO* DOCG.^*7! BO.KI-7965 
CONTIKUrD 

czrtific^t^ o?_iK-a..7raL 

11 Soptceber 1947' 

*• 

I, :.rttvr I'.XSL’XilL'., Mo. 20191, hjrctJ certify th-t I ra r. 
dul'- a jpoirted trenslftor for th: Terr-n “-id Sn-lish l^n-u-iTos 
-nd th’.- the above is r> truo rn< correct troial-tion of 

the iocu-ent Ko.tf1-7965. 

• Arthur KCK/J'AHA 

"o. 2C191 

C 



TRANSLATION 0? DOCOKZIIT No. HI-1163 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF C0U9SSL 
FCP. WAR CRIMES 

EHHATA_SHEET 

?cgo I of fcho translation of docunant No. NI-II63, first 
lino should road: 

Abwohrbonuftractor 
Diroctor \\ vor. dor Boy 

Bittorf old__ ‘ 

page 1, slgnoturo should rood: 

I. G. FAR3SNINDUSTRIE AKTIU.'GESELLSCHAFT 

... ABTfSHRBEAUFTR .GTER 

(signature) v. Hoidor 

pago 2, first lino should road: 

Abwoh rbonuftrrgtor 
Diroctor von Hoidor 

Frankfurt il£ain)_ 

* 

pago 2, signature should roed: 

I. G. FARBENINDUSTRIZ AMI"GESELLSCHAFT 

A BffEH R BE AUF 7R ACT ER 

Errata shoot preparod by: 

JOHN J. BOLL 
U. S. Civilian 
AGO No.A-A4W.12 

- END - 



SHATSUlTIGF 0? 30RTr55W 1-1-1163 
C7?icz or D=:r? o? cr;n roB Ttat-Ctt*- 

i.g. iBjnoraf 

Hcristercl 

S e c r c t i 

Str.-.o: 
I.G. Bitterfeld 
3 ngraee st rati on 

2 Sopt. 1342 
Lofctcrbook Ko L 31 E> g 
Ansrcr . 

7o tfco 

Delrgr.to for Defensive Hercures 
Director *. von dor £07 

rlttorfcld 

Our Ho for-ace: Bl/Se. i S-'pt. 1942 

He; Aorlrl Photos 

Zo r-'v: beer, rskrd to -vJ*o ftorl 1 oicturse or o’.'-or -hotoe of 
British rorks avrll'blo. "0 hrve herrd frou our :~r-of ice l>ri thoro 
rxo plct ■ ros or pirns rad sketchoo of the cites of tho -.r/T.caiun rork0 
Ir. Clifton nvrilrblo In Blttcrfcld. Kindly contnet . tho wtn-glnc- 
dcprrtr-.nt there »r.d nrio tho rlcturos rtilcfc rre rt h-nd rvrlleblo 
fti- us for the rureosr of foxvrrdlnc the-, or forrmrd thon directly. 

In tho erte of Sittorfcld boing In possession bcsldoo of 6thcr 
pirns rad Flcfurcs of British fretorios (to rxe Intorestod for inotrnco 
in Ulustrrtlons of rorks on lcttor-hcnds. lnvolcos etc., -“.“id in 
lllustrrliens of British forks cubllshcd In 3rltioh pcrlodlc-ls or 
w.u»ls ) *0 esk you to scad us thoco rlso. - Plor.so ro-rah for tkcco 

pictures m unobtrusively rs cotsibla in tho rrchlvas thoro. Ivory 
picture rwst bo -.►rked Tlth th.’ nrro of tho -ork nnd tho plcco -’hero 
it is siturtod. 

• or to forrrrd the-. 

i.g. ?.HBrrr.TS-ni- ^ikoisiilscxat? 

D-.lo-rto for lofr.-.civo rtor.suros 

(■lfBators) v. Foldor 

?S. Ir. erse 70U hrve receive4, this iuoulry for neri-1 oictvroc 
rlre'dy direct, fro= so-o otvar offlco, olorso coneidor our 

letter of toipy pnculfed, fconevor, cdvislr.guc briefly If ever. Is tho 
erse. 

n 



praislasiot ot xxcdtti :;o. :':-ii63 
CWTIStlTZD _ 

Delcgrto for Sefrasivo Kensuros 
Director won “elder Boclstored 1 

?r-.-.kfurt (Unis) Secret I 

3u/Do. 1 Sect. 1942 Xnginccr AA-.inistrrti'.n 4 Sect. 1942 
Jo. 

Acrirl Photos 

After tho cutbrcrk of Brr the ’.’.-.d: r*i,T.'-d, In Ha crprclty r.s 
Delcrr.tc for D'f.nsive Measures rad Building Sunorintondont of tho 
Mr^vcsius pleat la Saelrad, celled -t tho Air Ministry of his ora 
r - Old -ttd hradrd over to Gcarr.'lr.-.'ar -oob rll too drtr. vis. pi'no 
of *i t :s, oho'OS etc. of tho roriw Clifton-Juaction r.s '•oil as of tho 
tiortf Sr rases (rides) of sblch ho borrd thero rnd -Mch ms oraetdd 
rvfter the Erdeatholn process. All tvo drtr rrs -orked Boon by t'.o 
Goa ral Staff of tho Luftrrffo rad our Dr. Schiller, tho locrl 
Gliding Superintendent In Clifton *rrs Interrogated lrter on by tho 
-.e-bers of tho Raich Air Ministry with roprx* to Ms knovlcdfio of tho 
si to -of tho fretorios la Srud-ad. 

Ho rrs ra'cod f:?tfconor- by t'-o Inftvrffo some tine -go If thoro “ould 
bo so-tone rcourir.tod “ith tho olrco rordy to Join in ra rdr-rrid on 
Clifton rt obsorver. Dr. Schiller -r.d Pricdrlch, cortificr.toA onglncor, 
volur.tcorod for tho ourroso. Tho tro rja, ho-ovor, -or- not crllod up 
for nay flight. Koitfccr h-vo -c boon infomod whether Clifton ns roll 
os SWanso* mre ridded oa tho strength of our d-tn. 

Lntor or. nn of'icor of the Reich Air Ministry crllod asking for in- 
forar.tion concerning our Vao**lodg© of tho orocosMar -or n in 31 r- 
slashsa rnd othor toms. Subscouontly Director Zloglor rnd Chief 
aipioccr Roccko ins^rtod in olrai of the toms in ouostlon tho exact 
situation of t'-o processing rorks of light not»ls tam to then. 
This re h.rva ir.for-ad tho ruthoritetirc offices of tho Reich .Ur 
Ministry rt tho outbrork of the rrr of ovorytviac rorth. knotrliiff 
r.bout the Zngllsh llrh.t -Ctrl industry. In the c^sc of inquirios rlcrso 
inform the offices la onestion th t rll particulars hrvo boon handed 
over by us rr.4 nro no longer in cur possession. 

i.g. PAHSs^iy^'srars Axrisiftcsst-uSC^AJT 

Delegate for Defensive Moasuros 

c3RTiric:rz o? 7=,:siA:icr 
Darnborg, 9 June 194V 

I, Er.thlcon Brnloy Vo. 20096. horoby c er*.if7 t*-rt I rn thoroughly 

convors.-nt 1th the Dr. lith md Goryn lro.-urfcs md that tho “f>ovo 
Is r trie rnd correct trrsslrtioO of the documro. ho. ,.ti-115o. 

EATrLSDF 3R.V02T 
2C096 

—2- 

SKD 
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CFrld oy CHIZF 0? FCR C.-XSS 

UEPT3S 
cf the 2?th ucetiiv: c- the Verstand, hold on SoptoLber 25th, 
1541 at 9-3C u.c. ir. Frankfurt /Teir., Qrucacbur^latz. 

Present nil ne'bcrs cf the Veratand, dth tho 
exception of Ir. ’7.J5JL excusod. 

Tho -inutco of tho 26th -a - tin,; cf tho Veretoad, held cn 
Jul; 10th, 1941 having boon rvad and approved, tho itoos upon 
tho ag-nda were discussed in tbj rollo\dn^ order: 

1) technical Cocci* tee. 

Or. C. E'diT., lowrkuacn, rave a detailed accc*int at ths 
acting cf tho Technical Cc..citt:o >.t tho polyurethane a, developed 

ir. *s Lahore tor' >t L:vorfcuecn. ilk, trout.-ant of glycols with 
diisecyrat-.s result: L; a chnLn-ronctiar. leading to the foxv.'.tion 
cf ceeycunds largely corresponding in character to tiw supor- 
polytu ides. /hoy c::hL“_ excellent rochonicrJ. qua?itios with tlio 
adventnco that their property cf wat r ebsorption is considerably 
lower then that of Dupont's product 66; tho :-ollin>:x>L-.t li^s 
sccc-rhat lewsr. V.i polyurothanos cen bo used in exactly eno 
sore field cf application as the sujorpclyaddos, vis. fur tho 
production of bristles, textiles, synthetics utc. T.ioso preducts 
dc not fell within tho scopo of •.’unent's .utcnc-; their ijy.u- 

facturc is quite different, and in . x ocessing •■o.havo succeeded 
Li working out rcuhods quite Jndojondout fro., the so of Duped. 
T.wy arc thoroforo net sub'oet to tJw centre V. -\1 obligations nidch 

I.C. has had to urdort.-J.o tcrarda Deport and i«i tiurefer: bo ex¬ 
ported tc countries sh«ch Were sc far net op-i to export fror. Gcr- 
rany. - Very interesting iro the possibilities tc arrive at now 
kinds cf raterials by .resting polyoxy corpo/.s of'hll~kind?-withe 
diisecyanatcs. Hie reaction of diisocyanato* vdth ,'Oyeorlno for 
ir.otar.co creates ccotyl-ccllulrsc, polyvinyl- lcohol and other 

dynthotico which can naith-r be liquefied nor dissolvod oy “ans 
of organic solvonts. They rro ninly used fer varolshc3. • Thoy 

arc applied eninly u. thu following cwjv;r; tho object tc be 
vamiahod 

(.*£- 2 cf original) 

is ccatod with a rixturc of ceth compounds nag tho for;ntion of 

, ,f. "h 18 lrcu£ht ,lfc3Ut -cr ir^tejjoa by :*c-tin.. Thu action 
cf diisocyanatos upen di-glyccride of linked- ii prod uces a ro- 

‘ .'7 rhich c.rbLics practical?/ ell the «-sod 
qualities of tho alkyials. - If tho action of d*iaccynnatoa upen 

prj;'f^‘"c'5^tnys ^ tliC presence of c< nsidorablo cuantitioa of 
.allin- aworiaa such as xooc.-flcur. takes -lace under presourv- 
arc nee v, high gra^o pice tie rat ..rials 1-0 cfctaL::d rhich have a 

i~?r °"-r b^lite a,5d urea plastics; thoy arc in 
articular superior to tnen with regard to elasticity. - Cf tnc 
numerous ctnor uses of tho diisocyanstas their adhesive preesrtics 
3ho^.u be c^ntiencd, which arc cffcctivo not ixruly with weed tut 

Sf® ?^;r,SpQno1 ^ rr ^ raiding 
-tun vuican -ibre-foil into thick plates etc., prcblcrs which had 

-1- 



vussunm Cr SXCsZ??.5 ?iO- XCUSSN7 .'Jo.NI-5813 

sga»flg?M 

(pige 2 of orlgir.il, oor.t'd) 

rot previously teen solved satisfactorily. 

Cr:dits for new buildings including tha new credits allowed 
at the last "Tea"-opting, leas the estimate of expenses until end 
Soptaaber mounted to ?.*( 1.8 billions. To this cust be added a 
fen suss which are -.bout to materialize, even if they hava not 
actually c-:or. gr-ntad, so that one can co.-nt on total credits mounting 
to PU 2 billions approx. Ir. coaparicom herewith it was pointed 
out that the total expenses for new consturction work of I.G. from 
1922 w t.ginning of 19il had lao Mounted to 2 billion heichs- 
=ark. - Tt;e Pit ICO million sp-nt in 1938 represented the largest 
mount expended in any one year; ir. 1910 it decreased to PJ1 360 
millions »nd is estimated at tOl 520 miIlians fbr 19U and at 
ri: 65C millions fer 19i2; part cf these amounts is suDplied by 
outside sources (Frcadfinar.zioning). 

Furthorror- a brief report was submitted or. the applications 
for credits amounting to PAJ 77,7 millions put t«,ror.* the "Tot" 
meeting; thoy we.-o approvsd. 

In connection with tho granting of credits, Guhuiarct 
SCHlcIT2 cccrcntod on the financial strain tc which I.G. was being 
subjected owing almost entirely to the exigencies of plants con¬ 
nected with th« wer effort. 

(page /. of original) 

U) Taking_cn lease of_*ho_subsidiaries i;i Austria b^ I.G. 
v.d foundation^J a Forks CoSbine Tstxark" - foundation 
tr_chemicr.l complies for tta 

Dr. KUF.H?(d reoorted cn thi result of ;r-vicu- corferjicoa 
of th: I.G. representatives on th.- Aufaichtsr t of 'Scniu-Cb'jnio" 
with tho other p^r.tluaor. of I.G., interested In I'ce-bierbaua. Various ob¬ 
jections wore raised to th; lerse-contr-ct drafted oy tho solicitors. It 
was therefore -greed upon, not to execute the leas .-contract in 
tho form suggested (which w-« based on tho original idee of uni- 
latural assistance tc ’’Donau-Cijcrlo") in vi-jw of tha fact that 

the orjetior. of the tig ragn siua-pLant apart from the "hydro- 
feraaing" works - I.G. interests .t ^oosblerbauc had become pr_- * 
cooinant as regards faetcry sp-co and production. A briber 
docisiv: factor In changing th- lease pLan had been the Latent ion 
to transfer further I.G. plvits thjru in tho future which waru 
in r.o way connected ith tho production program of "Canau-Ch^io" 
and which I.G. desired to run according tc its c«*n ideas without 
inUrferoict from the aan’g,x».r.t cf Donau Cherde. 

Tne following was decided and submitted to the V;rst-nd 
for confirmation: 

All Plants erected or still to be erected uper. sites leased 
fr«xa "IQr.au-Choale”, shall be under the y»lo oanagcrrnt of tho I.G. 
3UEir..-IGCHrs office h*s boon suggested - to be g.r.oral manager of 
the plants. Iho "Eonau-Chetaie" is to be induced to hand ov-r to tho 



(page U of original, cont'd) 

I.G. cr rothor to Dr. KZHHXJIG tho general concecccnt of their 
works at lcosbicruaue: amongst ethers. 

(;ngc 5 of original) 

This :easuio would guarantoo tho unifern aanaticnfir.t of all works 
and plants at Ibosbicrbaun by l.G. This car. only bo udiiovod if 
Dr. SOIWIKO joins the V rstand of "Dcaau-Choiio". Ho *..tuld have 
to bo rosp .'caiblv to Dr. KUZSE fer general business and for tho 
trerks of tho"!>:mu-Cht-_lc", situated et Losbicrbnuu, to Dr. 
SUT-rrZFIOCH for tho plants f fbpnrto I") to Dr. SUZrtGDi fer tho 
cagrvjsiu:. plants. In that ease neither tho other naChora of tho 
Vcrstfnd nor tho ..ufeichtsvct cf Denau-Chode" would have any 
further say in tatters concerning the li-osbioxiaian } lari. 

Tho Verstand assented. 

(pa~o 8 cf original) 

9), llisccLLanccus. 

a) Dr. SCHITHDiS roported on the security -/stea of I.G. 
(".Umohr”). 

(pngt 9 cf original) 

signed: K. odBiTT;. signed: SajSGOaL-.’W. 

3 July 19i7. 
I» Ificnhcrc LT.3a?S, Cuv.lh.20 138, hereby certify that I nc 
thoroughly conversant riih the 1'ngHsh end «or-.an languages and 
that the above is a t.ro end correct translation of tho excerpts 
free docuarnt ?Io. hl-5313. 

Leenhard L.TLT"C3 
Civ.I’e.X 133. 

-3- 
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1.6. JaZ3 *UJVmu. jSSI jW SILLS OaTT 

Q13 (pencilled Jo.) 

Office a 

Postal address of seeder: 

I.G. Lerbeninduatrie 

*kti<*ngesellachaft 

Office ... 3erlin W 7, 

ITnter .en Linder. 78 

stamp: Director’s Office 
19 February (?) illegible 

Leverkuner - 1.0. Factory 

(clock face cn stamp) 

Telegra.ua 

Igesekre- 

tariat 

Berlin 

Telephone 

Local 12X21 
Long dict»nco 

126401 

3ac3ca 
Beicfcsbpnk Curront 

Account *o 8X1 

Berlin 

Postal Check Accoun 

1C456 >rlin 

Eirector Dr. REfcff 

I.®. Tarben Industrie a.L. 

LoTerkuaon 

I.w. Factory 

S CHS? 12e (pencilled number) 

This ia n state secret in the oonuo of 

article 99 of tho Peich Penal Codo. 

To be forwarded under oral only. If 

nail channels are uacd aa registered 

letter. 
To bo kept it safely locked dopoelt re 

rddrnnsoe1a responsibility. 

Tour reforonce ycur letter of our lotter of our reference (to bo 

"tatPd on reply) 

:'o.93G/r/Xl/30 

Berlin 7 

victor den Linden 78 

12 February 1944 

Subjoct: Collaborrticn «ltfc the High Command «f the aracd Forces. 

“he High Connand of tho Aired -orcce. - Counter Intelligence I Bl©‘ 

Scoaocy (Abvchr I <i) - has exproaeod tho wish to arrengo agoraral diocu> 

with the technical and commercial people in chargo of tho I.G., in 

order to intensify the continuous co-opcration in roirooct of Intolli- 

gcnce/abroad on one hand and of Counter Intelligence cn the othor, 

and to deocen personal contact. 

In agreement with Hcrrn Sohoimrat 3CH..ITZ I hereby invito you 

to such a diacueaion, which ia to follow tho Vorstand'n meeting on 

2 fcareh 1944. 
Herr Obrratlcutnrnt ?®CZ£ vill first of -11 so*)»k of general 

principles, especially rvgarding present lay v>»rk, which will then bo 

followed by open discussion. 
// I should bo grateful if you would infort rffioo a. Berlin SV 7, 

'doafc-Cuter dca Linden 70, whether you will b<* able to attend. 

with 
initial 
23/4 • . signature 

Chiof Counter Intelligence Officer 

I shall take part dealt with 

Tu 

initial 
- 1 - 



rstfskirroir oj zocc.c>a :'o ^1-5491 

_gQhlVyEP- 

c ^:2ic. 7. or 

June 18, 19*i 7 

I, *aaott«* Wl«ch, 2C101. hereby certify that I k= thoroughly 

convergent vitk the n<linh nr.l iwrs»a i«n-,-uivs< a rad that the 

abor- la i* trar end correct trraelatiaB of tho docuc.-Rt So El-6491. 

Annette Vellech 

l'o. 20101 

•zvzr 



Ta-’asLvnoi c? oocuHarr no. ni-H46 

-FFICS Or CHISF _? COiNSSL PC 'AR CRESS 

rile Note 

Subject: Conference of 5 March 1940 in Reich Group "Industry". 

Attended by: 

the naabers of the board of directors: Dr. von SCHNIT7.IZR, 
Dr. SOARING, 
Roinhold KRAUSE, 

the directors of the Research- Richard KU3IZLZR, 
Society: von POTK/JER. 

Dr. -/on SCWITELSri first statod that a conference with Major B. 

had taken . 
directors r 
which reached tho research sociaty through tho ;.or»n of 
Dr. MU2HUTFR, are to be carried out. A sun of 3000 to RU 
i.C00 rar oonth cay bo spent for this purpose. This ordor is - 
to be valid for a poriod of 3 aonths. After this'period, a new 
conference will take ^laco, in ordor to clear up, naon- othor 
things, the question as to whether Major 3. will refund part of tho 

cor. i os. 

Tho board of directors furthorooro agrood that Pr. von 
SCHK1TZL2R should approach a nurber of noted industrialists 
by personal lottors in order to indueo then to ..re-finance tho 

tasks of the Rosoarch-Socioty. 
• 

Dr. von SCi-MTZLER at onco wrote a lottor to Horr von "INTERFELD, 
of tho fire of S222uKS, stressing the desirability of getting CIEJSNS 

interested in tho Research-Society. 

Furthorooro, Dr. von SCKNITZLER will writo lottcrs to a nunbor of 
firos listed by oaai, us in-' tho draft which wc subaittod to him 
last aor.th, with alight alterations. Following up this corres¬ 

pondence, tho Rosoarch Society will personally contact tho owners 

or directors of tho firra in question. 

As to tho representation of thoir interests in Berlin, it was 
arreed that a Trust-Cccpany should bo sot u;: to represent the 
interests of out-of-tom firos in Berlin. For tho tins being, 
K^rr von r'JVE.iSR will personally deal with the offers, in such 
a way as to render feasible a lator incorporation into the now 

ccepany. 

8 March 1540 - v.P./Schoo. 

(handwritten initial) 

?JC 

co prior to the nesting, and that the board of 
decided that assignnants. for the agency in question, 

- 1 - 



5Li£SU2I0¥ OF DOOIiSX? So .HI-1446 

_co>7 mm- 

10 July 1347 

c^-:nc.^ OF 7?_-j:s'-«2ior 

I, Strnloy 7. DOFaIB, Ci7.Eo. 442 937. boroby certify that 
I an thoroughly coarerc«st with tba Ifcgliah rad Cornea language! 

and that the abovo i« a truo and correct tranalrtlon of tho 

original Aocurcat Bo.SI-1446. 

ST.O'LSY F. UOSiXH 
Clv.Ko.442 937. 

"ZKD" 
- 2 - 
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Dr. 2 von d.-r fcydc 

7?£ sl£ IoI 3?“D6c5.5.f T.o~. k:-7o25 
O.-l-ICE OF ChiIS Or CCL..bLL FOR hAR cn.3 

3oriin, 30 Larch 19UO 

Steep: 
SDCFST i 

li fids is a State s.crut within tho meaning 
of Article 53 of thu Reich P:nal Cocci 

2. To be transmitted only under cover; if sent 
by post, to be registered. 

3. To bo kept, at tht responsibility o: tho 
addivssco, under lock and key. 

To: 
Director Dr. von Schnitrlor 
I.G. Farbenindustrio Aktljngosollsohaft, 
Frankfurt (itair.) 20. 

Dear Dr. ven Schnitzlor, 

Permit sj to approach you personally on a matte.- which I an 
watching with great anxiety, in tho interests of I.G. 

(As you Know, the 0. . has repeatedly expressed tho urgent desire 
to enlist our holp, if at all possible, in placing its Vertrauons- 
lout. (Confidential Ag.nts) in positions abroad. In this conrwction, 
the OKU approachod js -nth eases in soa. of which it sonwtiois sooacd 
desirable to establish a trustworthy person oonaan'ntly in our foreign 
organization ard in others of which only tho temporary protection for 
Vortrouonsporsonon uus required for the period of individual trips 
abroad o: limited duration. As I exprvssly stated at tho last Booting 

of tho Commercial Committjo, those requests have been voiced not only 
by tho OKS but also by the Reich Lain Security Office, which presents 

its a.sands in full agn-ouent with the Ok I.) 

Until now, u„ itav. been approached by both tho above-mentioned 

officos with & number of c.'s.s in which it was tin. special desire of 
these offices to obtain our help. It was assumed that I.G. know the 
exigencies of the present war situation and wculd, in consequence, feel 
oblig-d to reider aid in ovary case which in any way adcitted of its 
assistance. Unfortunately, however, r.o practical assistance has so far 
beji forthcoaing in reply to any of the requests addressed to uo. 

observations have lad ~-_to believe thet_this isjiapa rentier thu 
reason for a certain -ling”prevailing lirthe_Okh";nd_the_R£i£h_ 

hcirrslcurlty Sfficol "Slncorly anxious lor the interests of ITg. , I 
consider” it ry”duty to inform yea of this state of affairs which my ob¬ 
servations have rcvaalod. I know as a result of ay very close connoc- 
tions with the 0\T, end the Reich Lain Security Office that, in view of 
the war situation arvl of forthcocing events, they are counting to an 
cv.r-incr-asing extent on th: co-«perat-on of industry, particularly of 
large German industrial enterprises in work abroad. 



xrSsSUTfGtf 5r“ixxr7_5.'T TioT hi-7525 
COBTIHiSD 

(page 2 of original) 

2. vor. dor Heydo 3crlin, 30 Larch 1SU0 

If necessary, the highest authorities will over, go so far as to 
demand co-oporatior. in viow of the national political issues at stake. 
I also know that nurerous fires have adjusted thenselves to this si¬ 
tuation and that special sotisfaction is felt about the assistance ren¬ 
dered by 50nc industrial enterprises. The position is all the w>ro 
serious, therefore, as we have so far been unable to conply with any 
of the requests subaittod to us in the ..bove-oentionod cases. Natural¬ 

ly, I myself knew all the reasons for our foreer reserve. From a 
knowledge of the details of tho cases presented to ao, however, I also 
know that scm of the Confidential agents concerned had qualifications 

which eight have made their «=ploy=ent or support by us not quite tho 
liability wo feared. I think it would ha highly effective, in just 
those cases to ask the gcntloren concerned to attend an interview and 

to review this cat tor seriously, basing our judgonent on personal Im¬ 
pressions. I know, dear Dr. von Schnit2ler, that, in Diking this sug¬ 
gestion, I can count on your understanding above all others,since you 

yoursolf exerted your influence in tho case of Karlsson, Latvia, to 

achieve a similar object. 

I should appreciate it very such, if, on tho occasion of your noxt 

trip to Borlin, you r©uld give ao an opportunity. 

(Translator's Hotel) 
Thu reminder of the pago is quite illegible. 

Httl Hitler : 

(Signature) 3. von dor Hcydo 

taarsicas 

IV September 1917 

I, Sanuol S. B391, AGO No. LL3 113, hereby certify that 1 «. a duly 
appointed translator for th. German and English languages and that the 
above is a true and correct translation of the docur*ant Ho. NI-7626. 

Samuel S. HOW 

AGO Ho. LL3113 

- 2 - 
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TBaJSUZlOa o: DOCUh IT Ho i?I-3304 
o-’. icl o? chi?.- o: couks'L ro?- c?.ncs 

3 .vjril 1940 

Dr. —. von dor ITYI 

Srlig ,{rf ? 
Utter drn Linden 32 

Doax Herr von der HDYE, 

Tho contents of your letter of ?0 harch forned 
Cho subject of » discussion In our select Chemical and Ityo 
Committee (Cheaikalion- uni i'axb. nausschuss). .*ft rw»rds I had also 
an opportunity to have • talk about 1h u»ltcr vith Dr. ??— 
who h append to bo horc. ai far an wo In ?rankfurt know wo aid not 
c*usc any »nnoy»nc«* In the two officos which you uontion lr. your lottcr. 
Of course, ua to now we only dealt directly with cilitary offices./ 
In 3crlir. recently I had the opportunity to discuss at groat longth 
with H-aJor 310C& of the High Co man d of tho .»ns».d a orc^s another 
problon clcs'ly connected with the natter in question, naaoly, whothcr 
and to what extent the High Con-and of tho Aracd --’©rccs lo willing 
to nako ubc of the rurvlcw rfthe "Conpaxy for Sales Promotion" (Oosoll- 
rehaft fuor Yorkanfsfoordorung), dimeted by Harm rJT.t*-1"?, and Horrn 
PUTTJUCH. This comp»ny 1b particularly well Bulled for thia kind of 

intended camouflaged transaction, since ax accident lr. tlx. case of or.u 
of th:lr representatives can never lord to a. catastrophe; if tho worst 
hapnenod, tnis company would hare to give up its activities in tho 
particular country concerned -nd Unit its operations to tho root of 

tho neutral couitrios./ hy prosor.ee lr. Berlin next weak will afford an 
opportunity to discuss not only this queation but »lso tho cr.tiro 

complex of questions linked with tho natter, and I shall gladly 
introduce you to Harm ror. PCTTJDOiEDB if nocrss»ry. Tho natter is all 
tho noro difficult for tho 1.0. as agencies abroad arc closely watched, 
and ail the activities of their functionaries ax« strictly cor.trollod 
in order to ensure that they ar.- purely business trannactions and arc 

not undertaken in tho interests of a third party. 

signed: v. SCK*TIT2L“R 

C.SIi'ICan 0? TRJJSLaTIOK 

Juno 20, 1947 

I, Kona Kacl.-.od, HSP-36347, hereby certify that I a3 thoroughly 
conversant with the English and Goman languages and that the 
--bovo is r true »nl correct translation of tho docunent To .:I-?804. 

.‘Ion’ .laclcod 

y©. JCP-38347 

■3K* 
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C77ICZ d? CHH? C? GCo'S£L -Oh 

jvo. ;ji-5^o 
C?.ti£S 

(page 1 of original) 

lIir.utc-9 

of tha 3l3t -eating of the Cs=arcial Cosoittoo 
on .'edneaday, 17 ^sril 19UO at 9.30 o'clock In 
the norning, in Carlin K. 7, Ur.ter dan Ltnler. ?S. 

Tha following were prasonts 

ron SCRUXmaUf Chairc&n, 
Hj^FLIGE, 
FjJSSI, 

ilgher, 
KU0IT.P., 
KaII», 
HUEL12R, 
CSTul, 
OTTO, 
;.I3EL, 

i £E2R-.i'<TT:*l.Z, 
.filSS, 
f.uJK-F-SLB, Rocorder, 

furtheri 
BUHL, part of tho tina, 
S.J03i, 
TStH-uJt, 0 

2) .obllloatlon Projocti 

Tho oblliaation Projoct ia to be diacuaaed. 

(paw.o u of original) 

5arlin, 1? j.pril 19U0. 

F.;-/3a- 3l/hC- si^nod nUK-FLiiUB agd. von SCRKCTZEffi. 

(pa6o 5 of original) 

strictly confidential! 

r.?i Ctruarcial Conrittec; satin.- cf 17.U.19UQ. 

Itc- 2) of the ..«.unda, " .obllitatier. Prefect". 

Dr. Tor. dor HSTDZ reports a,ain in detail on tha collaboration 
of Gerr-an industrial onteroriaos, including the 1.0., outside Giraany. 

- 1 - 
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7p_v'SLat!os c? -:;c2i?i raa-: dxg no. >.i-595o 
coxtisusd 

(page 5 of original, cont'd) 

In this connection he stresses especially the wishes regarding 
pomaneni assignment of workers abroad cn the on-, hand and occasional 
Jcurnaya abroad for a United tine on the other. 

.vS •'aid and ethers present stato, this question is doubtlessly, 

i-porfcant for I.G., but the way in which the local offices arc 
dealing with ths question can hardly be considered.a recaams relation 
for the entire natter. The ensuing debate, during oVh&r experiences 
with local offices were reported, resulted in the opinion being 
expressed that the change fron the famor method of dealing strictly 
Cer.tr illy with thoso questions to a docor.trallsod administration is 

Sctrlnontal to a natter which is in itself useful. Since the question 
under considoration has to bo dealt with primarily in tho ccrrcorciul 
departments A I.G., Dr. von SCHhTTZLSl is asited to taka tho necessary 
stops to assure hcc. jonous ccrrclatior. and future aiilnistration of 

nattara portaining ta this question by cn. control authority. Dr. 
vor. dcr HZYDS is ,.olng to pr-.rr.ro twry f:r Dr. von SCHHITZLHR. 

Dr. Paul ?UELL2t reports cn a ccnf^r.nco at tho OJM about 
oxorptions free s.rvico in tht onxd forces. According to it, tho 
registration of thl> various ays groups is to bo handled more 
systematically in future in ordor to toep the- staff raplcyud in 
industry non stable. Presumably, a rule is .cL-.j to be astablishod 
according tc which age .groups 19C3 and elder an definitely to remain 
in industry, that uach ay roup cf those bora in 19C3 and la tor 
is tc be inducted, in tho futuro, as an entity at a certain data, 
.ithin this procedure, oxoeptions era possible for tho a^o jroups 

1503 - CT, whereas for the aja groups 1510 and yeung-r applications 
for coemptions will oo pointless. 

Dr. ven dor H£YDS draws attention to tho fact that in opito of 
the new basic rulings for tho ajo ^rcupa 1903 and older the prosent 
execcptiorj which apply to .ambers of special errs, o.g. artillery, 
air force, navy, and for cfficors of tho rcs^rvo will certainly 
raralr. in fcrco. 

Borlin, 19 April 19li0. 

Sa/3s. 

cs>?TfT:a~:Tc7 th.o suiio:: 

9 June 19U7. 

I, Arthur MlUitfU, Civ. Ho. 20 191, horaby certify that I am 

thoroughly c-.nv-.rsant =lth tho owlish and Goman languages and 
that tho abovo is a true and correct translation cf excerpt from 
decirunt Ho. NT-595^. 
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©ASIATICS 0? DOCDKZST SO. SI-1447 
OTt icz or cm? or ccubshl ixr was 

a*. 2, von der EZTIE 
Berlin, 34 *prll 1940 

7oJ 
Director Doctor Ton SCHSTDZLZH 

2l33l«ec 

Sanatorium Villa Stella 

Dear Dr. Ton 5CHSITZL2H: 

I as extremely eorry that daring your sojourn there, for a cure and for 
rest, I nust trouble you with a buelnete question. A neetli** recently, between 

you and Dr. 3L0GE no longer belxv: poeelble for lack of tine, 1 Informed the 
latter that a discussion cannot be counted on until after your return, that Is 
afterikotecoet at the earlleet. Eowev-r, In consideration of higher points of 

■Tlew, Important to the Belch, Dr. BLOCH and hie associates feel depressed 
because of indications that natters In the local offices erldently do not run 
as would be required, Tho ,7cr.tlec«n, therefore, urgently desire to renedy the 
•hortcoolngs in the work heretofore done ns quickly ns possible so as to preTent 
core trouble froc occurring. It Is only for these roneone which In wartime 
naturally are lnperative that the *entlenen hare requested ne to obtain your 
perslsslon for Dr. 3IOCE to visit you for one hour in Xlssirvten. Dr. BLOCH then 
would discuss with you only the question of how to organise cost appropriately 
a future cooperation with you, air* he would endeavor to rake this Interruption 
of your rest as brief as possible. 

In passlar on to you the wish of these ,-entleoen, In line with their 
request, and If you ccnply with It, I should at the sore tins like to nok 
whether you would npproTe of ey nccorpanying Dr. EIXXH on his trip. 

With =y best regards and wishes for perfect recuperation, 

Hell Hitler! 
Devotedly yours. 

(Signedf von der EZYDZ 

ossuiwsz or trassutiot 

I, E3TEk C. STITTS, AGO 20. X 046355, hereby certify that I an thoroughly 
conversant with the Zryrllsh and Oeman languages; and that the above in a 
true and correct translation of Ztocuneat Ho. HI-1447. 

ESHTHA C. XHOTH 
0. S. Civilian 
AGO SO. X 046355 

3D 
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■i-RAi-sfcATior o? DCCLJir? ;:o. si-$95i 
OFFICE OP CHIEF 01 COUliSEL FOR 77AR CRI3E 

U I a u t e a 

of the 32nd meeting of the Commercial Committee 

on Monday, 27 lay 1940, 9.30 a.n., in Berlin HW 7, 

Cr.ter den Linden 78, 

Initials 

Present : 

von Schnitzler Chairman 
Dencker 
Haefliger 
Ker.ser 
Ilgner 
KrUgor 
Mann 
Ettller 
Otto 
77oibel 
'cbor-Andreao 
.'eisn 

Dr. Xalle, Tutzing (Oborbaycrn) aa guest) 
Xdhler, Prankfurt ■ " )port of tho time 
Dr. Buhl, Frankfurt " ■ ) 

Dr. Terhaar part of the time 
Dr.v.d.Koydo 

1.) Retort on the latest devoloraent in various economic 
"gotiations with neutral countries. 

4. ) Belgium, Holland. 

5. ) Denmark, additional deliveries. 

6. ) lioraay : 

Following the general exposition on the present 
state of economic policy by Hr. Dr. TERHAAR, various 
matters of topical interest for I.G. business were dis¬ 
cussed. 

1-) Holland : 

The impression prevails that considering the 
present state of affairs, IXitch economy should continue 
to work autonomously. Dealing with rival firms thero is 
also to be viewed from this angle. 

- 1 - 



•r«Ai;SLA*IOil or I.'o. NI-^951 
C02rTLUED 

( 

(page 2 of original) 

a) 3:iederlar.di3che Barber.- 1 Chemikalien-Fatrik 

, 'Dutch Dve ; Chemical worka, joint atock 
company)f Delft: 

ThiB undertaking has for all practical purposes never 
been anything but an offshoot of the I.G. ’There is no 
economic interest in the continuation of the Delft Dye- 
works ; the factory itself and the cover, however, are 
under the circumstances of interest not only to the 
dye-field but also to other 1.6. branches. 

b) K.' . Faoriek van Checiache Producten, Schiedam : 

has been for years a great competition to German Uye- 
busincss and furthermore had a considerable share - it 

ia estimated at 1 3/4 million !larJ:o - in the German 
dye business. In the lost years the relations with 
Schiedam slowly improved and in the post half year 

Schiedam generally followed I.G. quotations againot an 
assurance of supplies of intermediate products. Schie¬ 
dam had an annual turnover in dyes of approximately 

4 1/2 million llarks. Chief countrico for* export : 
Greater Germany, Holland, Belgium, Scandinavia, Dutch 
East Indies. 

On the Chemical field they have connections in formic 
acid and oxalic acid. 

From the point of view of I.G. there is no interest in 
the continued working of Schiedam. However, if tho 
competition is eliminated one could possibly supply 
Schiedam also in future with intermediate products. 

Ir. the pharmaceutical and photographic field there is 
no serious domestic competition. 

2. 

In the field of nitrogen there are 3 large factories. 

Belgium : 

The situation in Belgium to-day is still difficult to 
survey. 77ith the commanding position of the Solvay group 
(incl. Union Chimique Beige) 6n this market, the future 
judgment of the situation will largely depend upon the 
attitude of the Solvay group towards present events. 
It is to be expected that Director HLHDI of the German 
Solvay Works will get a mandate for Solvay. 

Concerning informations requested by the authori¬ 
ties on firms and personalities of the Dutch and Belgian 
economy it was decided not to pas3 on such information to 

the authorities until the Commercial Committee have stated 
their opinion. 

- 2 - 
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VK^,'5LAVI0;nT;'TW'!l?.j.:,TTor 
C05TITUED 

(page 2 of original) 

a) Uiederlandische Parber.- 1 Cheaikalien-Fatrik 

t 'Dutch Dve i Chemical works, joint stock 
company)f Delft: 

This undertaking has for all practical purposes never 
been anything but an offshoot of the I.G. There is no 
econocic interest in the continuation of the Delft Dye- 
works ; the factory itself and the cover, however, are 
under the circunstances of interest not only to the 
dye-field but also to other I.G. branches. 

b) Paoriek van Chenische Producten, Schiedam : 

has been for years a great competition to German Dyc- 
buoiness and furthermore had a considerable share - it 
is estimated at 1 3/4 million :iarko - in the German 
dye business. In the last years the relations with 
Schiedam slowly improved and in the past half year 
Schiedam generally followed I.G. quotations against an 
assurance of supplies of intermediate products. Schie¬ 
dam had an annual turnover in dyes of approximately 
4 1/2 million Harks. Chief countries for export : - 
Greater Germany, Holland, Belgium, Scandinavia, Dutch 
East Indies. 

On the Chemical field they have connections in formic 
acid and oxalic acid. 

?roc the point of view of I.G. thero is no interest in 
the continued working of Schiedam. However, if tho 
competition is eliminated one could possibly supply 

Schiedam also in future with intermediate products. 

Ir. the pharmaceutical and photographic field there is 
no serious domestic competition. 

In the field of nitrogen there are 3 large factories. 

2. Belgium : 

The situation in Belgium to-day is still difficult to 
survey. T7ith the commanding position of the Solvay group 
vincl. Union Chimique Beige) on this market, the future 
judgment of the situation will largely depend upon the 
attitude of the Solvay group towards present events. 
It is to be expected that Director TTT.fGTM of the German 
Solvay T7ork3 will got a mandate for Solvay. 

Concerning informations requested by the authori¬ 
ties on firms and personalities of the Dutch and Belgian 
economy it was decided not to pass or. such information to 
the authorities until the Commercial Committee have stated 
their opinion. 

2 



TKjrsLATioh' 'Cl- soflTii}miorKi-5c;5i 
_ continued 

(page 3 of original) 

3. ren=ark_: 

The government expects that Denmark will purchase 
German products to a considerably higher extent than in 
the past also as far aa chenical products are concerned. 
Che I.G. is rV.e to deliver those products except fer¬ 
tilizing nitrogen. Here negotiations with Norsk Hydro 
are in progress. 

4. Norway : 

Purchases from and deliveries to Norway arc, aa 
far as larger quantities of goods are concerned out 
of question to-day. 

First the transport conditions will have to be 
core settled. In this connection the question of jour¬ 
neys into the territories occupied or protected by us 
is discussed, c were instructed by the authorities thol 
utaost reserve should be exercised and only auch jour¬ 
neys be proposed where a general cconoaic interest can 
bo proved. 

For Belgium. Dr. von SCKHITZLER and Dr. TERHAA3 
in thoir capacity as chairman roop. exocutivo director 
of the Gcrman-Bclgian economic committee arc proposed 
by tho authorities as cxpc-tc.Likewise a travel pormit 
for Herr LiANN will bo applied for without delay on be¬ 
half of tho pharaccc’.Jticol interests, w):ero army re¬ 
quirements are involved. Dr. von SGKHITZLER roquesto 
T-h3t any informations and suggestions of importance 
for his work should be forwarded to him through Dr. 
TERHAAR . 

For Holland the following Gentlemen will bo sugge¬ 
sted to the o£* : 

Herr von Briinr.ing for dyes, 
Herr von Holder for Chemicals, 
Generalkonaul Kann for Pharmaceutics, 
Dr. Ostcr for Nitrogen, 
Herr Husshahn (return to Holland) Nitrogon,tcdhnic; 

For later a further r.unbcr of othor gentlemen will 
be considered among them Dir. OTTO and Dir.Dr. KtJPPER. 

In case the nomination of special delegates for 
Denmark ar.d Norway should become possible, agreement 
should be reached among the E.A. membership. Dr. OSIER 

has already resumed contacts with Horsk-Hydro at tho • 
suggestion of the 0107 . 



The ceses in themselves are clear. Fundamen¬ 
tally it must be kept in mind, that in all measures 
that* should become necessary end concern all sales 
combines agreement nu3t be reached between all the 
"Sparten" end that the leaders of Sales Combines shoulc 
if nossible, in aimiliar oases, as cirtransportation 
Spain, get in touch with one another. 

( (page 4 of original) 

During the discussion of the calendar planned 
by the Salto Combine Chenicals, it is pointed out that 
interference with the apecial types of advertisement 
created by the various Sales Combines,(the Physician 
Calendar fo- instance) should be avoided. 

8. ) Russia : 

An exchange of views takes place about recent 
events. It again results that it is in the interest 
of all the Sparten to acquaint each othor as 30on 
as possible through IGERRUSKO with the experiencor 
gained in the Russia negotiations. 

9. ) rltish-India : 

Herr • AI3ZL reports on his recent negotiation 
with the IIAVERO and the departure of Kerr PAZZE for 
East-Asia : PAZZE hes been instructed to speak to the 
representatives working in 3ritiah-India on hia nay 
to Bast Asia. The events in Holland heve brought about 
fundamental change in the situation at the Chemdyes., 

3.) Rawmaterials for Detergents : 

Following the lecture of Dir. ZOHLER a dis¬ 
cussion takes place about various demands for supply 
by the pharmaceutical division, which will find con¬ 
sideration , os far as this ccn be realized considenr 
our relations with the sea? industry. 

Signed : vor. SCHTITZLER. 

Signed: KRUGER. 

Berlin, 29 May 1940. 
v.Schn./Bs. 32/40. 
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TOJSUTie. CF DOCClil.T SO. XI - 5951 

CCl&HUZD_ 

Copy/3chu. 

I.G. Forbonlndustrie ^ktiereeaellschaft 
Central Finance Idr.lrlatrction 
Berlin 1= 7 

To the 
Bo ichsr ir ta ch af tsmir is teriu= 
(Mr is try of Zconcclcs) 
Deportment V 

Behrenstr. 43 

Firenco Secretariate 
G/Frd. - 363 2 - 2 - 1940 

-0 take the libert: of reporting the following to ycu/ 

•he lender of the foreign organization of the J..3.D.-.I., Gou- 
le-ltcr Boh It has aijTOcched our firm nith the requost that no 
order our foreign sales organizations to put contributions at tho 

disposal of tho 1XTE8 Rti.IL? -CRii of tho tooign group in ques¬ 
tion hich ere exclusively txont for the bonofit of notives of 
Germany living abroad. Iho loader of tho fereign ergenlzoticv) 

points out in his letter to us thet, during tho present v;or, the 
demands aodo oa us citfc rognrd to tho ■-lntsrhilfsncrk* of the 
foreign organization havo ircrccsed corsidornbly os caspnrtd ivith 
e-hot they core in ponce time, -cccrdlng to the intonation of tho 

loador of the foroign organization vorj considerable funds oro re¬ 
quired, especially to tho cere of refugoos free all over the torId 
ari for ti-.c suppert of those Conner national minoritica zhich havo 
suff^rad rxst by the ter. 

Sorlous considerations c»lat against the Instruction to our foroign 

sales organizations suggested by the fereign organization; the rcaso 
sor. to this, in the first place, is tho fact that our sclos organi¬ 
zations in all countries of the zorld have beer, established as no¬ 
tional cctopnrica in vhieh -.c officially hove no share os to tho 
capital investee. Crdering ccctributions for the ..IXTefl RELILF eORi. 
of the foreign organisation, end of the foreign group in question 
respectively, however, mould endanger the camouflage of the com¬ 
panies. It mat be added that these payments in question ore poy- 
ajnts froa cccponias zhich, without axcoption, hove to bo cai- 
sidcrod as dcnincted by us ir. the meaning of circular 152 so that 
the issuing cf fereign currency practically moons a docrcoso of 
cur expert proceeds., -ith regard to this, and provided that ypu 
..ill give your permission, -c have rede tho counter-proposition 
to the foreign cr^crizction that za, on our can behalf, ’/ill put 
an amount of X'. 10 CCC.— every year in free foreign currency 
centrally at tho dispceol of tho 
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i Of- ^TT “-r~--— 

TRiiiL.Tia C? DCCtia-NT IX. *.1 - 5951 

_CCISIMJg)_ 

(pcge 2 of original) 

_\B—. of tho foreign organization crd that, in return for this, 
you -ill refrain free requesting our fo-oign onlcs organizations 
to participate in the E.H.*. of the foreign organizations. 

-c, therefore, ask you to give us remission to j*lt an amount of 
il~ 10 0C0.00 in free foreign currency, to tho debit of our operat¬ 
ing expenses fun! for 19fc0, at the disposal of the foreign argon 1- 
zaticc, on a foreign account thich rill be ncued by it. 

Hoil Kitlor 1 

2.G. rjBEKIMK&RXE ^TI2-Vn:-.SUi.SCH^T 

aignedi Krueger signed 1 pjo. Giorlichs 
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OL_‘iI_TICi. OF DOCC-cHI *0. XI - 5951 

_CC 7Ufc£D_._ 

Strictly confidential 

Point 2: - - qucatior/Ccnfertncc of K^. (Comrcial Cccmittcc) 

_27 - S - IMS*_- 

Cc the question of the b-Iooitiona Dr. tot dcr Heydo reporta on 
the : o.s.r.--7Xj situation end the presumable development ea for as 

It c'.n b- token in ft: felcr.ce today until fell of this year. De¬ 
tails er. this ill he cccxraicated to the individual sales com¬ 

bines in writing. 

Cn the question of the cooperation of the I.G. abroad Dr. von 

•ichnitzlcr reports er. his ccrfcrencc in Msslngen. *s to the in¬ 
tern: 1 errargenant Dr. von bchnitzler rill ogree rith Dr. Schnoi- 
der, leuna, that the rnragccer.t as far cs the ccoacrciel sector is 
c oncer red -..ill fcss appropriately to Dr. von bchnitzlcr rith full 
participation of the H.~. It has been c greed upon on principle 
that ro._ucota to the I.G. shell elrcya and exclusively bo passed 
00 to the —.sabers cf the sales carbines in person. Furthermore 

rrc.cc./.: - have been cede that one erd the squa Question %:il 1 not 
jc •’.celt - iih by sevcrcl offices of I.G. at tho sons tiae. ~t the 
con fere’.’Mi in hisairgen our special orgcnizatico ebrood t.as onco 
sore the subjoct of es.rl=rction 3rd 03 this occasion refcrerco ros 
rede to '.ho s.ell number of Germos ir it frees the Hcioh proper. 
Ihcj gladly givo edvlco no; or.d ther.. 3ut the possibility of em¬ 
ployment for mere Girts rs fraa the Helch proper docs not generally 
exist. Dr. the ether hard special order:, v.hich can bo effected 

Itr.out contrretire cur agtre} can bo given frcxoiuXi- 7* 
ochritzier and Consul General -nr.n -.ill take cere of a special 
case vhich is Pending ct jreacr.t, r.od cill do so cs fast os pos¬ 
sible in accordance vith .iahts expressed. 

Dr. vc:; dcr Heydo reports the stag*, of his negotiations uith the 
cc.-pete.t officos on the Question of urgent trips of loading I.G. 
gcatlc.x:. to Holland. -> resolution \.lll bo pcosod on the subject 
of the r.o_d nation of the various gent lessen os stated ir. tho rsinutos 
else. here, -s r precaution, the orrrngcxxnt to be onticlpatcd for 

Dclg.un ill aloe be discussod. 

Finally Dr. von f’er Eeyde reports on his efforts so for to obtain 
infcr.stior. about the fete of I.G. gontleaon in Holland ond 3ol- 

giuz. 'Jp to 30: , it . as passible to get nezs about >r. £gcn only. 
Informs ion about ir. Haber is ir sight. 

initials illegible. 



®a6L.TI« CF DOCG^-HT SO. KI - 5951 

COM 

c&TTiic..'n. a zr—*6u.tic;» 

10 July 1947 

I, ifcry Fleck KHHY, Civ. Ko. 20 136, hereby certify that I on 
thoroughly ccnvcraart cith the irgliah and Gcrasr. lea gunge a and- 
that the cboro ia e truo and correct tronalotion of the document 

So. hi - 5951. 

r-cry Flack FLR.'Y 

Civ. Ko. 20 I36 
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TTL-u-SLaTIOS 0/ dOCUk-ST Do JI-1443 
'L - 0- Co^S L^C?. .’-J> CrC^lS 

Dr. G. v. S02.IT2LS2 10 *oril 1540 

Hern: 
hejor Dr. BLOCK 

B e r X ; a I . 34 
•irpltsufer ?2 - 76 

Dear V.Rjor, 

y*y I refer to a ilscuesloa which wo had at the 
fccsicnls.* of irch la the building of tho Hoich 'roup Induetry, 
with r*f -rcnco to tho .^aocintion for the Study of Sale* Promo¬ 
tion *nd /vdvrrtlel^:. You will r'.^uher that, at tho tlao, wc 
proposed that the esnocUtion vaa to take on *or.?ral cominnlone 
for your iiep*rt=ont fad waa to firvr.ee then. Upon satisfactory 
rorAte, you were then join* to pey fro* your own ro-eourcoe 
for any furthor ordore to the association. .he *asocii*tion for 
tho Study of .'ftlct r romot Ion and .»dvcrtielr-t uroacd that, 
within the r.oxt fcwtccka, it would be possible to h-vc. certain 
runs rcL-.bureod by tho ’ioicn Croup Industry In the form of an 
adv»nco payaent of order*; thie would onablc tho association to 
finance aleo contusions whicn mw ir-cludad In your ordorti. 
Unfortunate ly, it haa been i-.ooanlbl to realise our anticipations. 
The ?. ich Group Induetry v*» la no w-y prepared to fiivnnco 
ordore la advance. Since tho association h*o practicably no 
caaltal of ite own available, it ie ltsolf unfortunately unable 
to finance your ordore to the extent, which had been anticipated 

rt the bcglnr.lDb of tfarch. 

fo cuet therofore *nk you. kindly to financo alroady 
*.t thie ooint any poeelble ordore to the *snociatlon for Sales 
Pronotlon Mid advertising yourself, aftor the first few ordoro 
of tha*. kind have been dealt with. It *oce without e"yin« that, 
for the oxocutlon of your orders, cur cet»olleh=ont as boforo 

la entirely at your dieoosal. 
Hull Hitlor! 
0 

CD=5iriC.vTZ Or IP.^-SIw.riOH 

Juno 18, 1947 

I, Eaandi Schlcela^cr, 2CC91, heroby certify that I an thoroughly 
conversant with the Drujlioh -nd Gernan language* *nd that tho 
abovo le a true and correct translation of the document '.<0 

FI-1445. 

DVD0 

Eannai Schle»lc*cr 
So. 20081 



SEa-SLATic- c: docuzzjt ..o. iii-i-wo 
oz-zicz c: _chi2_Q. sz^sn. ?2D i*z c.j.r,s 

15 April 13*0 

-o tho Irelhcrr 
Jeccj von J'Z"Z.ZIZ-ZR 

j.ftgllA J li 

Zurfueretcanrar: 53-aO 

3c<*r Herr von ■■ u. -j.-.. 

Ic.ra«- r to your letter of U .-.prll I h*vo to correct 
your of* ter. vat*, in-orrich *• I only cro=i»vd you thrt tho 1.5. 
v-ould refrein fro-, *ettllt,> the prooat order* iver. to you 
out of the prc-fin‘ac<d sue of 10,000 3tlch*r.rrk. Until 
further notice the. credit of 10, X0 K*rJe thould only be cor.- 
*id:rcd r* r 00-crllcd JZ -rolvin -Credit* with the purpoao of 
or*l.v: your pr. *cat difficult flr.rr.cirl Blturtior.. However, 
there craaot bo ray cuntior. of 1.5. pry la -lone for tho 
order* of Krjor BlOCrZ. »r X diecu**cd in Actril with Herr 
ZZT-LLZa. these order* wiU h-vo to bo reprid by tho prospective 
profit of the current li*c*l yo-r with the .rocctetlon thrt 
tho .»**oci-tion -111 r coun tho ccuivrl.r.t ft r Irtcr Cj tc 
by rvrilla; lteelf o' tho alvjtd br*l*. fl^lacd by tho ordoro 
of !>Jor SLOG. I *hrll rlso lefora Kerr 7X8608 of whrt I 
ctr.tod *fcorc. 

Hull Hitler'. 
7<ry respectfully your*, 
■ 1 r.vis V. SCK..I7*LZH 

11 June 1947 

Robert HOnx^.. Civ. Jo. U.Z. io7o. hereby certify thfct I cn 
thorou JJy coaver*rnt -lia the labile.; cad 5„rnrr lsa^ue-cos »nd 
thr.t tho chore la r true -ad correct translation of docuacnt 
Jo. 1449. 

Hotort KCJJKaSB 
-iv. So. U.Z. Ii75 
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TRIHSL.'.TIOS 0F DXL'kSST *<>. 30-1450 
orrrcs c? chi2? 0? coomssl 

kots 

core 3 m!ng a ccr.f trenee with ''ajar BLOCH, Suprma CaaBsnd of tho 
4rsod Forcoa 

on Friday, 5 July 1940. 

H«nf written notei 
Present ♦'roe the I.G.t (concerns Soc'atv for 
Dr. v. SCHslTZLSl splop-jronotion) 
Dr. v.d. KSTDS. 

It was brought out In tfcs discussion that Major BLOCH 
never la-ginad, that the I.G.should flnrnca diroctlv orders 

fro re thj CKW. It was known to Rijor BLOCH that “the company 
disposes of an ax*ra allownce fron the ircuotry for tho 
pumoso of furtherance, totaling *),OCO Rjlchwprk. ^.Jor 
BLCCH nlU .sh Captain l»3Hr» to firri out fron tho Rcse.rch- 
Sociotv, o' "h't sinrlo itecs the surs spent up to dnv .-bout 
IB.000 Reich snsr’* pro eo- os>d. Cn account of tho ststonents, 
rocoived so fer frees tho Roaorrch-Sociotv nbcMt thooe expanses, 
tho inprossion pr.-vsils, thnt * Itr-o part will bo ro-lebursod 
bv tho iohm*cht, -s it was not «nt'tried th-'t tho Rosenrch- 
Socl't- should ev-n pv» tho fees etx cast of th-t -dvencment 
allo-ance. Sfrtlng fro? the 'ssu-ptlon that th‘s ro- 
inbursvont 'count- to *t lenst a third or th expenditure 
o' l«* occ P.-ichse*"'', the Res»rrch-Scci;ty would still today 
disnose of core th". 1<\000 Relchsssrk fro* the fond. This 
retiring fund shell** bo sufficient to pev for the durstlon 
0' tho w»r for the so-c»lled overhowi expenses, which ore 
«n conn-ctlei *lth the orders of tho Tehrx-cht. The oxpontos, 
which tho Vohnreht causes, diroctl7 -111 *n futuro bo taken 
over *9 the -.'ohmocht itself. Psrtieulrr ersrs, like the 
c-se PC3HHSU3paln rlro-dv sottl-d will be sottled individually 
hjt-een Kr.Jcr ?LCCH, tho 1.0. -nd the Rosorrch-Socloty in 
due course. 

C=S“I?1CJT3 CF_7S -iPL-DfflL 

I, JOHV J. HCIL, O.S.Clvill-h -£0 Ho.—44441?, hereby certify 
th-t I -r thoroughly cowersrnt with the Snglish end Gore-n 

l-rwu'cos; -rri tha.t tho stove is - true -nd correct translation 

of Document Ho. SI-1450. 

0 
JCH1I J. BOLL 

U.S.Cl vlllcn 
.GO lio.—444412 

a© _ 



Locoear K).'Ji_i30i 
C-7IC3 Gf CeC? 

Lcbbvk / c-;ia» 

^crsyaal;. 

33a 254 

July l?th. 1940. 

Mr Ajrr von Schnitrier, 

I bo.; to report ay telephone request la detail: 

Since tlx be,-lanln; of war I m la r loono fore »>«signed to the 
offico von iibiontrop end hrve executed vrrlons orccrs la this 
tine. It Is now intcnucn to send no pm soon em possible to 
kedrld end Lisbon. Jr. 'aesst, the content nrn should bo very 
;lnd If n fire like I.G. would 1* prop-rod to •.ddress to r.o a , 

pro force letter with the following contents: 

■Terr Korr voa Bhtiabrbor.. 

"e should b< v»ry ^ire If you could soon 
tr-7,.1 to llr.orid end Lisbon In order to cell 
on our p.cdncios rad to lnforr. then »ccordli« 
to our vcrbrl errm-ics'-nt." 

Of courao no exoonsos would © Incurred to you rnd It Is also a 
natter of cjutoo th-t I should only ->ko uso of such r letter to 
prove r.t the frontier or at Krdrld or Lisbon, if nocosapxy, that 
th. purposo of ay Journey la 'hMslnoss". 

I cry trite this opportunity to inforn you that I m for 13 yorrs 
neebor rsc chrlrara of the aupervloory borrds of v-rlous ia- 
■urrncc cocppaios, rsc. th*t I ps slnco the Kvinniiv' of the vrr 
tfco Berlin r.prcsontrtlvo of the Kwobur; flra of "^frikmlscho 
7rucht-Co::pr-{aie' A.G.", In brief, that I ea not •• strm^or in 
cocncrcl-1 rffairs. 

• 

I shculc \ r,ry vuch obli,c. u if you v^uld noon let no hrYo 
your ccclslor.. 

Vith h-rrty ,7eotlr.*s froa house to house end 

•noil Hitler 

yours 

- 1 - 



socam ac.si-1501-cont'd 

CCFV. 

:tr'.t«»c'-^0tpcr 2. 
Jrbr. t . Hu; i nhp be a 
a.rlli>-S?hlo= 
2£.,>or*tr. 8. 1?. Juli 1940. 

fcnod&Ileh! 

“ic'.'cr “^rr von ichnitaler 1 

-cl: c-rrf =ir orlpuben, ulc tclofoniaCfa pua-tesorochono 
^itto ;-i prrcslaiorta: 

o.it tric^she-jlnn tin icb in loacr Fora ccr Dionntatollo 
von xu-jctoilt use h'lo puch iu Lrufo ccr Zclt vor- 
s chic done AUftr-c-io vrloci-jt. 2a boatokt Jctzt die Abaicht. 
uick bple=oc,;lich nrch rtpcr'u ana Llaanbon ru ackickon. Ir. Hoaao 
ccr saati*cndi,{o Hofcrcnt. vurclo oa aohr bc;rueaaon, vonn oino Ge- 
acllaeh-ft vio dio *.</. alch beruit frondo. nlr pro forc« cinon 
2riof ra ochrcibon r.it un»f »chr foL;cndcn Inhrlt: 

"SchTj^c.hrtcr r-orr von Hbrinb»bcn! 
Vir warden oa achr bo.;ruceacnt wonn oa IV-non r.oo-ilich wore 
bnld n-ch ::-drid unc Llaarbcn ru f .-hr. n. unaerc dortiROn 
Vcrtrotan.;on rufxuaachen unc or.taprcchond unaorcr nuor.dllch 
cotroffonon Ycr^int-runt ru inforciorcn ." 

Sclbatvcratrcnalleh jcoaa.n IrRwn*. vclehc Voati n nlcht in 7rr-w 
ua1. cbongo aolbatr_rat.*ondllch v&rdo ich von otter. aolcton 
Brlof nur imofern otr»uch reckon, *la or r.ir notfplla cinon 
2clo> erfter ;ibt, draa ich -uf /-jfr ;o cn ter Jronzo bezv. in 
!>drld Oder Liaaabon rla Zwock rviner F.clno "Goachrofto " obo. 

1= uobri.;c= d»rf ich bet ui« acr GolcRonhclt, Ihnun 
viclloickt nittciloa. Uaaa ich acit 13 Jnhr n in Aufaichtarrt 
rcr’achlodonor VureichorunRe<oacllaeh*fton berw. coron Vor- 
aitz.ndor bin. c»as ich ir. Aifeichtar-t olnor ''lrkvrrcnffbrik 
fi-^arlurc. c-aa ich acit ZricRa ,Rinn uor 3crlinor Sopreoaontmt 
dor “raburRor 'Iran .‘Trik^niacho Jrucht-Coepr^nio A.>5. bin, 
lairsRoBP't. c»ss ich wirtach-ftlichcn Zin**wn durchrua nicht 
frc:jd .;.vrc number stchc. 

*ch y-ro Ihncn su .troeacn _-nk vorpflicht#, wonn 
ai« nich frcanalichat Ihrc iataciwidun-; brldcocRllchat wUsen 
lrjiBon koennten. 

-•■it h rzlichon wruoaacn von a-~ue zu hrua und 

Ml Hitler I 

I hr 

<ct. v. rhoinb-ben 



»T SO. JI—1301-coat1 d 

io~*ek / Spi>.8 

July 19th 1940. 

.t-r ^crr voa Hh^iab»*tca. 

Ia reply to your kiad letter of 17th July I r«-.jrct to inform 
you that vc c*nnot .xl'x you •* letter for 5prir. end ?ortu*rl rn 
ex si rod by y.u. “c h-vc to t*fce <re*t c»rc not to cr.df-r.Tcr our 
foreign or.;ral actiona by ray *etl-a which cannot >o justified 
in noro business. Conalccriaq thrt you 're rosier or cholrnrn 
of tbo sunorriaor/ b:-rd of various inaur-r.ee conp-nlos, one 
of the so ccrp-alos should ho in ' position to ijivo you /* 
el o-hod orcor cor.corning the atudy of tbo Sp*niah and Portu-eao 
arrketa r-rtieul-rly or. thair Drosoccts .»nd uoaalMlitio* in the 
acme of -.ocern cconcrlcs. In case thrt ohoulc not bo ooasiblo 
it si.;ht bo considered that ■> «e*ll •c.vortiain? company of 
which I ai: the chclraan of the »UJinlatr»tivo council, would 
■&T0 you such - clo-Jwd orcor. ’be fire in question ia tho 
’TStueioa>jflcllach.'ft fuor V^rJcpufefoordorun: unc ’Vrbun.t", of Mur-, 
fu-ratonerns 59/60. 3erlln V 15. which in n profossljs-1 stylo 
proprro nrrhct-ranlyaiaea -brenu. If you ahoulu n-ko uao of thin 
vry. I woult :lrdly tr-nanit you •> lottcr of introeuctior. to 
tho r.rar*ccr of thlj cosp-sy. o«rr Suonxlor. with whoa you altflit 
coafldontlrlly uiacuss your enso. 

With hc-rty (reotlaqa fr>:. house Xj h^uao. 

Soil Hitler1. 

Yours 

agC.: v. Schnitrier 



uATUzfT ju.^I-1301-cont d 

2&U. 19.7.1540. 

-^o rrr. 

^tp7'tBBcVcrot'>cr r.I>. 

Trhr. v. 3uinh»hea, 

2c vratr. £. 

Idchor "-err von 3k_inb*hoa, 

la 3c«atvortun.: Ihrt-r frcundlichea Zcllcn roe 17. Jull 
ni«3 ich Iha. a loidcr hc«t*cti*oa, c*aa wir Ifcaon oinon 3rlof, 
vie Sic iha corao fucr 3p»nita unc rorturl h»*bcn nxchtea, 
aicht xur Verfu.-.-ua; atdllcn Jeocnaca. ”ir nucaacn atron.^ drx^uf 
r eh ten. daaa vlr uaaert AUeaeac.r.;-'aio»*tionon nicht eurch 
irNsndoinc a^adlua-: die aicht la rein Jcachr-oftli- 
chca l hr ?.ochtf,.rti-Tun^ flncot. > Sio rbex In --.uraichtor-t v.r- 
■chicdoacr Voraicherua ;a<c#ollecbi*ft«>n b>zv. eer.n Voraltzondor 
tind, aollte eoca cine eicaor Gcaollach/*ften ohao voitorca 
ia dcr aeia, Ihatn cinen ^ot-raten -uftr*< tu orioiloa, 
ter si eh mf u*m St'iUun eat ap-nitchen uad portu^ioalachon 
Krrktoa, inaioojnturc *uf au*aichton uad ..oc,;llchfccltcn la 
eicaca 1= Slaao to* coctraca Virtsch'ftalcbona acch vor-ix. 
orachiOaacnea L-.enCorn basioht. K»ro uioa nicht aoo.’lich, ao 
kccaato d.-x a •joua.c..t vcru>nt e*aa ciao hlolru. ir. "orhur.:af-eh 

tccti^o Ooaollachaft, la ucr ich Voraitzor exa Vurvnltua :amtoa 
'in, I hat a olnoa cormi< ict*rntcn Auftr t: ortcilt. oa v-oro 
eicm cic "Stueioajosellachrft futr Vcrfccufafoore* run; und 
4crhua/;r, =orlla *f. 15. Zurfucratcnd-ra 59-60. dio v.orufar»on«ls 
Kprhtra/l/aoa ia Aaal-nu -afcrti.rt. vollca Sic t ioaon "ry 

'x nutsen. »o vurCc ich Ihaca cin tlnfucta-ua-taachrclhon rn don 
ixitcr dioacr Ocaollach-ft. herrn Gentler, uohcrr.ittoln. nit 
dca Sic urn ?rll in *llcr VCrtrrulich>oit toa-rcchcn koonnor.. 

!.it herslichca Grucaaon von Hrua -.u S^u uad 

Soil Hitler! 

Ihr 

•»s. v. Schnitzlor 4 

- 4 - 



XC3G3T *>.3I_1301-cont'd 

July 27tfc. 1940 

lerr =«rr ’.-on Schnitrior. 

-•pay tfcaxkm for ycur fcinc lottcr of 19th July, ''crnvhllo 
I brvo ocas aorr huocilor. wbv ;rve oo r. Tory Hint roco^tldn 
pad who h» already tr»aa=ittod the ceairod lottor to no. 
xt la cot yot certain whether the Jouraoy will ho ropllaod. 

Birahla; you. once p.;?lc for your 'led ra3lot*noc, I ron«\ln 
with hied rreotlr.:s fron houao tc. houao pad 

noil Hltlorl 

foura 

■«c. • v. Shoiah»*hoa 

♦ 

- 5 - 



_C3G3T S0.SI_13Dl-eont'd 

CO FT. 

Stesfca««irot*or r.w. 
?rbr. v. Hheisb-bon 
3crlir,->blec 
-c<*oratr. 6. 27. Juli 1940. 

Iilobcr Ecrr von Scbnitxlor! 

Sahr riclor. noch four lioban Brief 
▼co 19. JuU. Ich bln inzvlachon achen boi ^orrn duonelor 
;cveacn. cor r.lch «ehr lie', onavaorcl* crrpf.-n-^s und 
air borcita urn -^ov.-onaebten Brief uobcr.:lttolt h*t. 
Ob die Pclao suatrndo fcocr.t, lat noch un-eviaa. 

Indoc ich ~.ich r.octe-la aotar fuor Ihre freundllcho 
orclttluas bad-nfcc. blolbo lch clt horzllchcn Srueaaon 

vcr. irua XU H-ua und 

Hell Hitler! 

*hr 

cox. ▼. B>xlnb»bcn 

■A CZSIUEy THUS CC?X» 
- 6 - 



copt oi rocanara s0. hi-isci 
0T7ICS 07 CHI-T 07 CCUHS5L P03 HAS CRIMES 

•SHATu SEXZT 

Pace 1 of Copy of Bccunont So. SI-1301. La it line *ould road: 

VIth hearty greetings frcs houso to house snd 

Bell Bltlerl 

Tours 

sgd.: r. Bhelnbaben 

C _ 

Srrata Sheet prepared by: 

JOBS J. BOLL 
U. S. Civilian 

; MOO So. i*-444412 

C 
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” “TftuisLmoinof vdaxsif h~. m-Ho? 
CFPIC- OF CHI”* Of COCSS-L FOi_FAR_CF:r*S 

AFFIDAVIT _ 

I, .fits Heinrich T./ILOTH, Franfcfu**- . J^hnstrasse 6, liter ay 
•I’.jr.ti n was called tr- the fact tt-ro 1 -v-k i ryself ltcole to 
jcaiahnrnt for false statements, hereby state under oath 
voluntarily and without duress : 

The dod-rati:ns which I prepared fron July to Doceobor 1945 
In prrnkfurt, Taunus plant, concerning the blockade export A 
tha T.G., correspond also acccr-'ing to ay prsscnt state of 
knwledga to the truth 
*dd b- this. 

•nd I have no further statements to 

Of cssef in -hich I.r. uc?l n staiiltan.rxily worked f .r the 
foreign intelligc nee service < f the 5«an* ~-hrnacht during the 
yrr, I '/rvv the following: 

1. In P-rtugrl those were two r* ther }Ji-ng employees of the 
S'•’■nil ir. the service -f th- ‘taiohr.On. cf th«.-n was c'llod 
• IP1SH .GDI, the other me was SICHTOiX/JW. /Irmly In 1942, 
"r. PiTO1!., th'i K fficc chief in Listen of the S'd«nll agency. 
Inf reed a* thrt there two pcplo were cemisrioued with 
special t-afcs, *h«se nrturo I id not, however, knew at 
thit tiro. ’t the on> of 1943 r the beginning of 19V. I 
w-.- with Kr. Karl v. H*3DJR in poi tu^al, »nd on Uli* cccasion 
the abevo-aontienr! s urcc of inr*ructions to those people 
bocv< kr. «n t*- oc t*-r.ugh the fallowing '<curror.ee : 
Ur. v.HSJDr?, c cpUincd to the fciteesy th'it th..sc two yung 
p< plu were r t yet inducted into tho ^uhmr.cht, that this 
f ct ■ri8 c»using b*d feelings within the Sodenil ogor.cy 
«nd or.-'ing ring the po sition f this ogoncy, since -'ll • ther 
p plw ef those '•go groups had slrsedy been inducted. The¬ 
re-s*n fer this c'eplaint w»» thvroforo ' purely internal 
I.G. affair. The reoueat f:-r induct i n f the: • t*r people 
was rriuaad by the office A this Embassy dealing with th'.-ae 
sattc.-s. 

2. During the w.-.r I was, t' ay recollect! n, brought together 
tl.roe tlaas by Ur. BUSM'.iW, Secretary of Jr. v. WIDER, with 
a r.pr-sont-tivc f tho /.twwhr, who costi nod raw concerning 
ny iopressl is >-'n the f'-reign jr-umoys frm which I had jurC 
returned, -nd wished t< .jet oc'r.mic inf.rvtlin from me. I 
-ns 'Iso qoeeticned in t*e yecr 1942 ty a delegate of the 
Gcstepc in B- rlin C'- . ling the saae r.uesti' ns as rontioned 
%b vro. 
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H»;.HSLJ.TION OF DOCUdlT No.NI-7609 
cownposa 

Cpftic 2 cf r riglnsl) 

I have carefully reed through er»ch cf the two pages cf this 
declaration under cath end have pe'scn-dly countersigned then, 
h-ve i»do the neceaar-ry corrections in ry cem handwriting 
nnd heve countersigned th«a with ry cmn initials, and hereby 
declare under ceth that in this declaration I have toll tho 
wb'le truth, recording ts ry best knowledge end belief. 

(signed) Fritz Heinrich TL1L0TO 

Swrn tc and signed before no this 27th day jf June 1947, 
at Nuernberg, Gcraery, b; Fritz Heinrich V .LI07H, Frankfurt, 
J?hnatr»sse 8, known Ij oe i be the person naking the above 

effi’-vit. 

Otto VE3R5R 
U.3. Civilian '.00-N . . .,-444 3F-5 
Offico of Chi of cf Counsel for 
Ifsr Crises 
O.S. ■ ar IXp-irtoont*. 

C2ETIFIC.\T2 OF TH MSL/.nOH 

3 September 1947 

I, Viet' rin ORTCfi, \CO Kg. 23 129, hereby certify that I am a 
duly Appointed tr*nsl-t->r fer tho Cera~n and Sngli6b languages 
*nd that the "fcovw ia a true and correct translation of * ^ 

the d- cusent Nc .VI-7&39. 

Victor!.- OHTON 

400 No. 20 129 

9- 

- 2 - 
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TRANSLATION 07 
DOCUMENT NO. NI - 1322 

OFFICE OF CHIEF 0? COUNSEL FOR W.-iR CRIHS3 

B5h - 3012 

Translation free tho German original 

Prepared 10 Mejr *15 
by T/4 John R. Walker 

Red Rubber Itrsnp: 
SECRET i 

I. G. BERLIN NW 7 
Unter den Linden 82 

Horfr. Dlrektor Dr. Ovorhoff 
I.G. Forbenlndustrio Aktlengosollsohaft 

Frankfurt a.Main 20 

9 Nov 43 

Ro Spain 

Dear Dr. Ovorhoff, 

Wo confirm today's tolophono conversation In which wo 

lnfornod you that Dberrogiorungsrat Koppelnann ha a 

npproapbed us lr. tho following ant tor. 

Lt.Col. Eoecker la shortly going to Spain on orders of tho 

Abvohr (Wehrnacht Intolllgenoe). Horovor, It lo no0 supposed 

to bo known there that ho ic attached to this ngonoy, ho 

Is to bo camouflaged by becoming part of sono firm. 31noo 

3ocoker Is a wool norchant by trade. It was flrct thought 

nvisablc to place hla with a wool purchasing flrn of tho 

3oflndus. For special reasons this lc not possible, and 

the RTT;. Is non enquiring whether the I.G. would bo nblo 

to find r. placo for Hr. Boooker. 

Wo have pointed out to Oberregierungsrat Koppelnann our 

usual hesitations but would ask you to examine whether 

- 1.- 



TRANSLATION 0? 
D0CGK3N7 HO. NI - 1322 oont'd. 

• 

you have a chance of pacing Nr. Beecher. Exact details 

concoming hi3 ego could not bo furr.iched to us. His 

age Is estimated to be around 45 years. 

Hell Hitler 

"lrtschnftspolltlGCho Abtollung 

Signature 

gsmwLgj 
I, SK92.V, U..1.CIT. X-D161S2. hsreby certify th-.t 

crarorwat vita the Zofllah •ad Geraaa rad th»t 
truo aal c^rroct tpiia«lstl«n «*f tho d'-c-iaoct S-.i*:4322. 

I -xt t'arrAU$hly 
tfco r-b^vo 1« b 

Wl'e STO3IJ5 
U.S.Cir.X-018162. 
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QlLi.G^_01 jSXSI £- CC/VS X 70i. X--. CUJJLhS 

( 

CQ?i. 

Sh*n5a*l 
3;r-sr. ZrX' mty 
«j Pekin.; Hoad 

2a Jsnusjy 1341 

ab I '= rrxious to ;iv. you *ftcr * considor'blo p»or*gc of 

ti c «o*c r.jvt, 1 ^lsdly V'k; «dr*at;?c of » free alnutc 

to dro> you » f-v linos. • 

r-.i tvo noatka. I spent out .tore, n. doubtlessly 
• •... rost 1st res tins ST lifo. Ter r.r^ni, • e 

to uadoost*ad, 2 *r. sorry to s»y that I cftar.ot .;ivi you ft 

de.t-.llcd report, but hopc to bo rble to tell you rll the 

dof-ils this coain sorir.<. 

—» 
I act r 1,ood aurber of ^ntl.scn frou your cono’ry, icon-; 

th-a : r. f.r. r. IS-h-I 3. who.- 2 ih/ll visit before 

lor.-; ir. Cokio. One roe* rot notice cch 'bout th vlr In 

Sara i. Cf court., th. .r.cwa?>.>-rs *r. full of it. but 

oth.rvis*. t_.r is civil pc'C~. .ad on*, nia-les everywhere 

with royr.scr.tf tiv„a of •■11 nations. /nllo I *r writing, 

ay cyo ;.ott ottr the sky-line of Sh*&{&rl with its rri.lsnt 

i2ocn-si a on thu v; Is of the sVy-sorftpers, vhilo deep 

dova oa -*rJciD/? hosd it Is ftliv. with hundreds of rutorcoblK-a 

«r.d rishrws, vith thousands of pedestrians. as the dftys 

i*ra ;cttin£ r little colder - rftcr r spoil of eorir-e- 

wcr.thcr - tho loss of llr.'s by frusta, to d.**th, Is 

cxtrsordiarrily hc*vy: sbout 100 c*ce. nl.ht, of which oO 

*ro chilir.n. "ac rl*.ry Is lndcscribfbla, '--hilr or. tho 

ot.ur h»sd th;r. is * oc»co-tiao luxury, as »t h--vc rr. 

iafl»*ica her -or.* *;ts for tho P.olchsasrk -ore th»a 7 
Sk-.-.;k»i ioll-rs-the cost of liria : is not hi rh sad -ay 

purchases one a'fces *re iacxprntivo. Aft r Iwin.; i>n 

opportunity to sec la the a satire P.kin.. “ivatsia. * 

T-ir.jtfu. Tsia-afu sad l>aicinc, ! r.c.l»;d s very .cood 
coacc itioc fro: which 'Iso our orc*nis-tion will b.nofit. 

I intend to proceed to J-p»n soon. vhv*r.- ~r. on Vi roly 

diff.rcrt world will b; w*‘tic.: for re. Ky present ot-y. 

rs veil ay Journey ir. Jorthern China, which incidentally 

th-nhs to t.;«. courtesy of the J-prnese Kilitrry 'uthoritios 

I was =bl_ to r*ke by ;l'ac, ?rov.d to be * £ood pr.prr»tioa 
for ay work in J--wa. 

It is indeed accessary to keop in nind the bro»d views, sad 

for that one needs * full survey of the whole. 

-Jr.ih_rr Jcoco v. II 

Ky dc"r Ir. v. SC=JI7*XU.f 

- 1 - 
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^.sl^:-2o.. o:- josuks.! «o. si-isjd 

-JEEL333- 

(pr-;o 1 of orijia?!. coat'd) 

Is thu =. >£ti=. I truat t.v t you well es ci:;cu=Bt.’ncoa 

pcrr.it, »rd thft you <*r: iftiiflcd with the prorrcaa ‘-t 
tho B.«o'rch Society. 

fith hint re ,< rda »ad boot viehca for your woll-bcin-j 
I »= -Oat aicc_r~ly youra. 

•i-jncdl Jeaco v. 

11 June 1947 

I. Eobert SDTZVjSV. Civ. Vo. U.K. 137o. hereby certify th-.t 

I *r thoroughly cor.Vv.rcfat vith the 5n-?li*h fcnd 9-rarn 

l*- .vr ■ e 'nd th*t th« -bovc la * true 'nd correct tr'r.eir.tion 

of docur.cn*. ‘Co. 13C/. . 

fiobert .-JSiZVuJS 

Civ Jo. 0.1. lo?o 

- i ~ 



DOGUMIKT '.K>. KI - 11555 

officz o? c-m tr oouhszl for -hi ciriss 

Statement of Hr. KIROXAIM IMUZO ( ) taken fore 
"r. H rvin i . Gray nd Hr. Richard H. Larsh, r. r.cOcr o:. 
the Investigative Division of the International Proeooution 
Section of GH*f SGa?, on IS July 1945. Mr. El30HAMM bolnj 
duly avoir. stated re follo:.'s: 

d: ~-"t Is your nane. 
A: iruzo. 

f,: Mr-vo you ever served in the Japanese ^my In Chirr.? 
A: Mes. I erne to shanghai In 1342 cs e second Lieutenant 

ia the Gcrrlson Force. 

d: TTr-.t ras your position in the Garrison Force at that tl;ie? 
A: I vr.s in the Liaison Section concerning third nationals. 

C.: Mien was your position changed? 
Ia December 1943 I cent Into the Llrlson Section of the 
..n.y Bureau In Shanghai. liy principal Job nca to handlo 
affeirs concerning Swiss, Swedish, French and Italians. 

d: Tn t *.\r a your renk at that tl 10? 
A: I JccviO a first lloutonant In April 1944 and a Captain 

”.t the cad of the err. 

d: Have you ever herrd of Baron von Puttkraer? 
A: Mo s, he was c Geroan in charge of the Gen? an Info mat Ion 

Bureau. He worked closely with Dr. Takashlna. 

d: Mhr.t vr.a his Job? 
A: Puttkcner was in charge of propaganda, but I cs: not 

aoqu-inted with details, since I had nothing to do 
with the Gomans. 

d: Bid you see any of the propaganda put out by Putth.no?1 o 
office? 

A: Moo, I used to sec it on TaJcaohlua1 s desk. I was in the 
sane office rlth Takashlna. I do not rove~.ber vhrt this 
propr.-anda said, but thero was c lot of it. It was coving 
in d the tine. 

d: Bid Puttkcner and his Infomc.tlon Bureau continue to 
cooper-te with the Japanese) Any after the Goman 
Surrender? 
Mcc, I believe they did. 

Cl: Bo you know of any wrlt;en agreement between ?utth.-ncr 
.nd the Japanese Airiy? 

A: MCsj he had e written contract **lth then. 

d: Bid you see it? 
A: I c:.v the Jacrneee cocy. 

1 - 
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C: Then did you sec It? 
A: Ind of hay 1945. 

Zi Did you read this contract? 
A: h'cs, but very quickly, since It did not pertain to 

ny :cr'. 

Zi To the best of your ner.ory, vifcct res In thb*”contract? 
A: There vere a any clauses. I don't renenber the exact 

text but It atted that Puttbarer end his office uould 
cooperate closely with the Japanese until the end of 
tho vzr and that both Puttb'xier and fcls offico r.-ould 
bo at the disposal of the Japanese aizsy. 

-roe. Trans. Exw 52 
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£: ”ou scy, until the end of the war. Do you aeon the end 
of the Pacific uer? 

.1! naturally. 

C: Did you see any of the Propaganda put oUt by Put thru or 
and hip office after the Geraan surrender? 
I m not quite sure, key be I did, but I cannot re- 
ucueer. 

Zi T^-s Puttkaaer turning in cnythlng to the Japanese Amy 
besidoe Juet propaganda? 

A* Yos, I know that he turned in reports to Toknehina and 
Colonel korl. 

t 

Zi You ary reports. Do you noon Intelligence reports? 
At Dos. The Geraan Infometlon 3ureau did noro than Just 

propaganda. 

Zi Did you ace any of thee© report a? 
A: ib| but I know that they wore being handed in as this 

•.•as cone tine a dlscuosed in tho offlcea. 

Q: Did Tr-kashica over tell you that Puttkaoer was handling 
intelligence reports? 

As Yob, ho did. 

t: Do you know whothor or not the so reports continued 
aftor the Gcnaon ourrondor? 

A: I cannot say that for euro, but ainco Puttkcnor had a 
contract I think it auet continue. 

Q: You any that you wore in tho orno office with Dr. 
Taka oh Inn. so you renonber a telephone on hlo doa!: 
having a dlreot line to a Giroan offlco in Shanghai? 

A: Yoe, ho had that. 

Q: 2o what office was this diroct telephone wire attached? 
As To tho Ehrhardt offlco. Takaahlnn epoko always over it 

lr. Gcmnn, so I could not undo ret and chat was going on. 

Z: Did this tolephono roonlr. :n Dr. Toknehina1 p dosh until 
the Goman Burrendor? 

As As far as I know, it waa nevor disconnected. 

Qs Did tho Erhardt 3ureau continue operations with the 
Japanese rtrcy after the Goman Surrender in Hoy 1945 
md until the Japanese Surrender in jtu.yust 1945? 

A: Yos, I know that. 

Cls *Kow do you know that? 
As Tckashicn told ne. 

Q5 You nuot have observed other indications beaides what 
Tckashlnc told you. 

As Ehrhardt used to cone to visit Takashlna. Hi so, Taka- 
shina had that telephone wire to Ehrhardt's offlco 
rr.d ho used to talk ovor it often. Sonetlnes, Takashlna 
would sake scheduled appointments with Ehrhardt so thoy 
nust have been doing work together. 

- 2 - 
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Z: Do you know shat ckrhardt was doing after the Gem an 
Surrender. 

Ax Yes, they sere catching short wave and sending roports 
to us. 

Q: How do you know that he was doing that? 
A: I discussed Efcrhardt once with Col- Kori and Col. Ho3*1 

told no that Shrfcordt was giving reports on short wavo 
catch. 

QX Did Hhrhardt end his folio- Germans In the Zhrhardt 
Bureau sign contracts to continue operations with tho 
Japanese? 

Ax I never saw these contracts. I have the Impression, 
however that he did. I hoard sorewhere, but I do not 
renenbor where. He must have signed like Puttkanor or 
Taka shin a would not work with hlc. 

Qs Hi;* wouldn't Taka shin a work with hln even without a 
contract? 

A: Toll, tho work was continuing after the Gernan surrondor 
Just as It did before. For that, ho nuot havo nndo poco 
kind of contract. Puttkanor had a contract, so Ehrhardt 
nuct havo a ocntract, or this would look vory funny. 

Qs Did "alter Stennos over visit Dr. Teknshlnn at tho Amy 
Buroau Office? 

AX Yos, ho used to visit hln about onco a nonth but that 
thoy did togethor I don't know. 

Qs Do you know whether Stennos was giving Information to 
T ah shir: a? 

AX i:o, I wouldn't know, but It lo n fact that Stor.noa 
would soaetlnce visit tho Amy Bureau and thc-t Takav- 
ahlna would cany tlnos go to Stonnes. Tnkashlna ofton 
told no that he had Just boon to soo Stennos. I don't 
know what thoy did, but thoy nuot havo had sonc kind 
of bvr*nos a together In Information or thoro would bo 
no roason for such noetlnfr. 

Q: Uhat was Dr. Takaehlna position In the Army Buroau? 
A: Ho v.~8 in charge of all Goman Affaire and was a 

civilian with the rank of najor. 

Q: Didn't he havo an unusual mount of Influence In tho 
Amy Bureau? 

A: Oh, yep. This was bccauso, for one thing, his fathor 
was in charge of tho blggost Japanese firc In China 
-nd Dr. Tnkoshloa hln self was once a German Profospor 
In the Sill tary College. Combination of those circum¬ 
stances r.ade hln a special can with cuch lnfluonco. 
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Q: Hoc did he get the title of "Dr.1? Is he a Doctor? 
A: ::o, ho la not c doctor. The title was given to hln 

by hib friends as a coapllncnt. 

I have reed the above statenent and under It and I . 
sconr that the contents of this statement are true to 
tho best of ny hnosledge and recolleotlon of the facts. 

/s/ HZBOKaVA, IXUZO 

UltP.oeocd, subscribed^ and sworn to before us by KZ3DKA77A, 
IKUZO, In the “Jar ministry 3uildlng, Tohyo, Japan, this 
16th day of July 1946. 

/a/ HAHVIN k. GRAY /s/ RICHARD H. LARSK 

O 
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I certify that the foregoing document Proa. Trans. 
Zx. y52 consisting of three pages, each of which bears 
:j Initials, Is a true copy transcribed fron the official 
record of trial In the case of U.S. v. Lothar El3ou¬ 
trage r, die a Ludwig airhnrdt, et al., tried beforo a 
United States military Oocniselon during tho period 
25 August 1946 to 17 January 1947 at Shanghai, China. 

signed: Fred 3. HiiLHOlID, JR. 

FRED B. HA&&OMD, JR. 
Major, Infantry 
7708 17ar Crimes Group 

■ « CERTIFIED TRUE COPY ■ 
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sxcza?rs o? wcifca;? so.Hi-11334 
07?:cs 0? caisr 07. oxkssl kq vjb cams 

(psgs 1 of original) 

2SAiXvU.-.E7E2S ZiEIllG 2 JJAH7Z3S CCKKASD 

ATO 909 

United Stntcs of Anericp 

VS 

L0TH.-2 2XS2S?3A£C£B. alias 
LUUfIG HHHASUT 

T2JJS SI1322? 
.-ga-gg glizusch 
joh^jss o-uo 
rsicn as:s3 
OSVaL* q&XKCaS 

SI ataifa 
WjAi* BJiIAJT? 
aOiD iutSICST 
r-SS _£?KL 773 

WIT 3022X2 
aSZaZ SLP.jvsIIL' 

aA*S 
J0R.-i.23 E..T.J2 

S1207212. iwsmw 

• ALTrfEB 28ISSZG 

JS5G> von JIT-IaXER 
AlFZE. !OXjd*r 
E3-ST v0S3WCi 

VILdblit STALLS?. 
iJ/Ji von 2-iJIOX 

Ca>a« 
That between 8 iiay end 15 August 1545, Lothrr Ziscntraogor nllao 

Ludwl; Zhrhtfdt, Trrns SUbert, norbort Olictsch, Johannes Otto, Erich 

holso, Oswald Ulbrlcht, nans alocann, Ingwara Eudloff, 3odo Habonlcht. 

Hans icthloffo. "olf Schonke, Eoins Eoorschkc, ,.ar.s *osborg, Johannes 

Hathje, Siogfrloc. lucllkruj, "althcr ~elssig, Jesco von uttkanor. 

Alfred Sonrin, -rast Voorsann, Vllheln Stollor, -3gar von Eandow. 

Individually and as officials, nationals, citlrons, agents or ctnlo-ccs 

of Jeraany, while residing in China rt a tine vhon the United Statos 
of teorlc was at war with Japan, did in f-hlna. in a. thoatro of 

cllitrry operations, knowingly, wilfully and unlawfully viol’to tho 

unconditional Goman surrender by chi’, gin#* in and continuing nilit’r" 

activity against the United States and its allies, to wit, by 

furnishing, ordering, authorising, porritting pnd failing to stop 

tho furcishin.; of aid, assistance, lnforsation. ndvico, intelligence, 

propaganda --nd arterial* to the Japanese rrzed forces and agencies 

thereof, V* such acts of treachery assisting Jaorn in waging war 

pgpir.st United States of .’Stricp, in violation of th, laws and 

custcns of war. 

3270;- a :32ZfJ3X CCHH1SSI0I 
C.iV .3j 2- aU7 X,2I7T 0? 722 

CtiKtii. -3d 0Z222.-J.. hVJEIJG 
H2A->/JA2722i COJCiAh'D. 
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(page 5 of original) 

17. -'hat between £ May and 15 August 1945. J2SC0 von PimtAXSa. 

in hi* -oaiticn as he*c of the lertpn Information rureau, Shanghai, 

a nillt'r- nrop'gande agency of the Jcrcan ihssay to cnecy - 
'/ oceu led China, did thereat individually anc 'ey hi* agenta wilfully 

pne unlawfully engage in nilitary activity against the United States 

and it* allies, to wit. nsycholo/ical warfare by designing, prifo^xing 

ant furnishing to the Janar.oeo arceo forces for their uso propaganda 

material in the Znjlish language consisting of jqtgr. tlih*. leaflets. 
rosters. and photogra ha designed to influence, adversely to the United 

States caa its allios, the actions of United States troops and civilian 

populations; and that he did wilfully ant unlrvfdlly furnish military 
advice. information end intelligence to the Japanoso ercod forces. 

(pago 6 of original) 

to tod"II July 1546 

JxU^L-lunll- 
/1/ ?.?. r,.223* 

foptcin. USiiC 

tiiiiuyis • 

Pcforo re porsonrlly anpoaroG the abovo nance accuser this 

21 dry of July 19-‘.6 rnt aado oath th*t hu is a. norson subject 

to nilitary lrw .-nd that ho personally signed the forogolng 

Ch'rgo pad Sill of Particulars and further that ho has investi¬ 

gated tho natters sot forth theroin and that tho o no arc truo 

In f»ct to tho bent of his kaovlocgo and belief. 

/s/ ncvrrd J. Murphy Jr 

/t/ £J KU23FI J3 

CaDtaln. Jilt 

A truo copy: 

/s/ Jcrceirbv, C,CC.lTJp?._ 
J. C.CO 

Lt. Col. Ja3- 

I certify that the foregoing 
oocuncnt entitled ■Pros. .’r-ns.Sx. 

do. 5" consisting of oix orscs, 

orch page bearing ity initlrls, is 

a true copy cf s-ld doeusont ap¬ 
pearing in the official rocoru of 

trl>,l of the erse of J.S. v. Lothrr 

£lsontr;cgcr. -lips Ludwig Znrbrrdt. 

ct rl. trice beforo e United States 

Military Ccnslssion in Shanghai. 

. In?, during the -oriod 26 August 

1946 to 17 January 1947. 

/■/ 73Sv h. a&iQtt J?- 
Kajor Infantry 

77C8 Vrr Crirco Group 

- 2 - 
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(pa^c 7 cf original) 

COLOHL K£0: These f lading* fad «enteacoa are as follow*: 

"on, C CO von of the charge aa aeenecd 5UIL?i, and 
?rc aeatonccd to bo coafinod ft hf . or -t such place as tho 
rorlovlng authority nay direct for thirty (K>?—car*. 

(ppgo 8 of original) 

igraiCag 

I certify that tho foregoing la a truo copy of the 
/India a .-nd Sentence* tr<aacribcd froc the o.'ficirl record 
of trirl in the case of ITS ra. lATn. ?. SISSJ"?. 2012. alira 

? et al, tried before a Unitec Strtca 
/Hilary Co=i*alon during tho ocrlod 26 August 1S46 to 
17 January 1947 at Shanghai, China. 

(3363-3365) 

».< 72£D B. a*.33*2) 
(Signature) 

Hajor Infantry 
77C8 V?r Crioca C*roup 
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OFFICEJIP CHEF OP_CTLS^_?OBJrAR_OTIH=S 

Lotterhc“d 
Dr. BLOCH 

Lieutenant-Colonel 

in tho 
Suprcno Ccccand of 
tho rchmscht 

3crlin w. 35, 13 April 1943 

Dr. Goorg v. _Schnitrier 

L'ceber of the Vorstand-of I.G. Farbcn-Industrio *.G. 

Frankfurt^ Kain_ 
Cru ene Iwgpl 1 tz 

C 

c 

Dear Dr. v. Schnitzlor, 

97 order of the /my Poraonnel Offico datod 1 April 1943 I shell 
shortly taito over a battalion in tho Et’St. I shall therofore 
leave ey prcoont offico and =ust express ray aincoreat gratitude 
for tho livoly interest -nd extenaivo aaaistanco you havo rendered 
to our service. 

Hy auccoaaor is Lieut.-Col.Focke; he intonda to establish contact 
*ith you as soon aa possible. 

I request that you continue our present good and confident 
cooperation »ith =y successor «s noil. 

aith sinccro greetings, 

Koil Hitlor 

Tours vory foithfu?ly, 

signature : - BLOCH 

- 1 - 
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CO!-TErUZD 

(page 2 of original) 

Liout.-Col.Dr. Bloch 
in tha Supremo Coonand 
of the *'chm-cht 

3 £ £ i i a Is. 25. 

*c»r Lieut.-Col.'iloch, 

Kany thanks for your (feasant letter of the 19th April and ny 
best wishes for success in your new position. 

I shall consider it ay honorable duty to cooper*to with your 
successor, Lieut.-Col.Focke in the sano way in which I cooperated 
with you. 

‘(■'ith sincere greetings, 

Keil Hitlor 

Tours vory faithfully. 

CERTIFICATE OF R'MSL/.TXON 
_c--- 

22 Soptenbor 1947 

I, Arthur JLCH/lt'RA,ACO No. 2) 191 , hereby certify th»t lam 
duly appointed translator for the Goman and English lenguagos 
and that the ihm is a true and corract translation of the 

docunent Ilo.lfR<b * 

- 2 - 

n3fD" 

Arthur MACNAMAHA 
AGO Nr. 20 191 
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STSS® o? 
IQOZgT "1-7 S27 

(drte illegible) 

Ir. Georg v. Sefcaltrier 

Ke=bc? of the "ora'-esd of I.G. ?e?ber.indufltrie A.5. 

Trcnkfurt/Kein 
Gruenefcurg Plr.tz 

Deer Zr. v. Sctaitaler, 

I want to inf ora that I shell leave 3erlin end 

3y pro sent office ehortly to teke over a front coanond. I 

feel I not*, write to than* you for the valuable eaciotcr.ee 

you have riven to =y office. I ehnll alvaya have a plenenat 

n«eo:7 of the personal rnd official eo-operetitn with you. 

I gh.uie like to teke tfcle opportunity to rek you to ooeiot 

ny oucceooor, Lieutenant Colonel i.G. Heneen, In the acne 

uturner in which you have helpod ae. 

Vith nrny thanke, rnd ceil Hitler. 

Tour* faithfully 

(•ignaturo) illegible 



- 2 - 

TSai'SL-ncr o? 
xcctt n-7$27. 

2U.3.U3 (?“ 

Colonel PIZET320CZ, OenerFl Staff 
Chief of ^bvehr Beiertnest I 

I; tie ..mcd Forces Ei£: Ccnaaad 

Berlin 

Beer Colonel, 

I to thank 70*1 for your kind letter of 15 K*rci no 

express test visies for ycur nev front cocerad. 

It V-s rlvrys ra honor for =e rad ny colleagues vorkin^ here 

i- IrrJcfurt on the foreign business to piece ourselves at 

your fiaposal -t any tine for your special treks, nd vo shell 

cf course continue to do so in future, after you have siren 

up 'our office to ycur successor, Lr. Ool. i.O. 3rnser.. 

vith test regards rad Ktil Hitler 

Tours faithfully 

(no signature) 

cz2?i?ic*ta 0? tl?sutxot 

I, Ssseel S. Horn. .iOO UU3113, hersby certify that I nx 
duly ” tinted trenslrtor for ths tozoaa rad English lr> 

rr-.as md thr t the above is a true iwf correct t rraslntlon 

of the cocunent ro. ri-7o27. 

(•) SjIUSL S. KO.'j" 





lUBi 70 DOCTOR 5002 L 

Sxhlbit 
Jo. 

1.5- Far be a Cf-.oe - Count l/Z 

’:'ltb the approach of war an* in connection vitb each 

for and participation in the -banning and execution of 

auch e^reofione and the ro.-iia; of a-^lla thorefron. 

r 
-ocuncat 

ho. Zeacription of locunent Page 

jI-?796 ZScarpt fron clautos of Farbcn'a Lcgnl 
Corsittee held 17 Kerch 1939 on the 
"Protection of 1.5. eaaota ebronfi". 7te 
connittco discuaaea the iasediato ceaauroo 
which nuat bt taken to protoct Farben'a 
foreign aeaeta in "anony" territory against 
aeizuro; decidoa that the best protection 
la fictitious trar.afora to loyal neutral 
cuatodlena. 

VI-2796-s Interrogation of -r. Xuoppor of legal 
coccittoc ro provioua do cun or. t. 

1 
'.'1-4923 Xccorandun by \on Fospatt of 22 July 1939 

on the coeauroa to bo trken with respect y 
to apcclficd aubaidiarioa "for fcho caao of 
war." 

.1-5769 Lettor fron I.ft. Farbon to the Fxich Minis¬ 
try of Zcononica of 26 Juno 1939 on tho 
apfo-.Mfiruia* of forolgn arlca concrnica 
Indicating that a trustworthy neutral 
"transferee" haa boon obtalnod to hold tho 
stock of cortain forol.-yi auboldlrrloo which 
ere *;'artic 1 :ly in dangor." 

:.-I-8496 Lottcr fron I.ft. ?«bon to tho Solch Kinla- 
try of Scononlc* of 24 July 1939 rociting 
that Parbcn's usual c< thoda of cmouflrgo 
aro Incffcctirc and concluding "that real 
protection" against wartime acisuro can only 
be obtained ’ty our ronouncia; of legal 
bindings between tho owners of the shares 
to neutral holdcra who "will ;ivo tho absolute 
guarantee by virtue of personal relations of 
long years standing...that in a-ito of thoir 
absolute independence tfwy will never dispoao 
of thoao values otherwise than in c Conner 
fully considerlag our intcroata." 

‘.*1-7078 

govoroDont 



Exhibit Document 
::o. No. Description of Document Pa“o I'o 

NI-5121 Circular sesomnduia of Reich lUnl-tr;- 
of Economics of 9 September l0?.9 to 

the directors of the ?orcl-n Exchr.n c 
Officce instructing thee to permit 

the cnnouflnce of private German 
Assets -nd lndlcntlnc that it -x>ulC 

be Advisr.ble for the pr.rent oompru-.ic.s 
to renounce nil formal and local tlco 
so lone as they could srlntnin tholr 
cor.trol of the subeldlnrlce in cues :ior. 

NI-&l9a Ext met of 1 April 19?8 of dlscus-iona 
held In 3r.sle on 31 March --1th rcr."cct 
to the rearrangement of the rel-.tlonr 
bet-eon I.G. rnrbon end I.G.C'nemlc, 
S"ltze:l,'nd. Chenlc held Gcnornl 
Aniline & Film, United Stntes end the 
extrnct recites thnt measures should 
be taken so thnt the German lntorc 
-hlch in "undesirable from 'he Anov:.- 

cn.n point of vie-.enn bo lesocr.oA 
-hile prc'cr-1 np the rights of the 
German share-holders.* 

NI-577? Letter from Sertese to Turstcr of 10 
September 1939 ur.-lnr the 'snfe.tvrnr- 
diru;* Fnrben1 s assets In the U.8. 
since "It In to be expected In any 

case that the U.S. also -111 Join the 
enemies of GcrnrnS-, possibly soon or 
than expected." 

NI-577C Lottcr fror the I.G.Fnrben to tho 
rorclcn Exchange Department of tho 
Rclchshr.uptbnnk of 17 Nobcnbcr ICC" 
lndlcntlnr the necessity for the 

"snlo" of spoclflcd Ar.crlcnn noseto 
of I.G.Fnrben. 

J’I-5768 Letter fron. I .G.Fnrben to thr Reich 
ministry of’Sconorlcs. of 15 Fay 1*.'0 
lndlcntin- the --ensures -hlch Parpen 
prooosc8 to tnkc for tho purpose of 
safe -unrdlnr Ocncr-1 Aniline nnd , 
Fllr. Corporation, and reoucntln- 
Approvnl of the measures outlined. 

NI-5771 Letter of I.G.Fnrben to the Econonlc 
Group for bankin' of 11 Juno 1910 
explainin' the transfer of shares 
of I.0.C1 • -e for the purpose of 
"Americanizin':" General Aniline- -> 

Fllr? Corporation. 
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Exhibit 
Noi 

Document * 
_ _No.__D£B£rlp^lon_o£ Docinent PfiC6_iJo. 

SI-5772 Letter frcxa I.G. Farben to the Reich 
Ministry of Economics of 11 June 
1940 again explaining the need to 
nake General Aniline 4 Film appear 
to be an Independent Aaerlcan concern, 
and Indicating that the "entire trans¬ 
action" for Che fictitious sale of 
I.G. Cheale "had been worked cut in 
agreement with the competent Reich 
authorities.-as these are 
evidently Interested In the safe¬ 
guarding of our Aaerlcan Interests 
which Is aost Important from a 
polltico-econoalc point of view.B . 

SI-6166 Letter of the I.G. Farben to the 

Relchsbank of 11 June 1940 describing 
"re-arrengenent" of relations with 
I.G.Cheale and requesting Its appro¬ 
val to the execution of the trans¬ 
action. 

SI-5767 Letter of tho Deutscher lender bank 
to the Reich i.lnlstry of Finance o'f 
7 August 1940 Indicating the necessity 
of "giving Genoral Aniline 4 Film Cor¬ 
poration the charactor of an irre¬ 
proachably non-German Company" so that 
I.G.Farben may bo able to transfer to 
It lto noet valuable American assots 
and also to provont Its seizure as 
German property. 

SI-2746 Roport of I.G.Farbon to the Ministry 
of Economic*? of 26 September 1940, 
entitled Jafeguardlng of Latln-Amerl- 
can Sales Companies" stating c.iai In 
19J7, "when tho danger of a new con¬ 
flict became moro and more apparent," 
Farben Intensified Its camouflage 
morsures to provont seizure by enemy 

J.'iUf custodians. 

:;i-e*5P-A Lottor from Supervisory Office Chemi¬ 
cal Industry addressed to Farben, 7 
August 1940, re furthor camouflaging 
of German companies In foreign coun¬ 
tries. Letter from Farben NV 7 Office 
to Coc.-orclal Committee, 14 August 
1940, advising of Intention to discuss 
camouflaging raised by previous letter 
at meeting of Coaacrolol Committee. 

SI-2746-3 Affidavit of Dr.Zueppor of Legal Commit 
tee re KI-2746. 

:I-8646 Memorandum of Gustav Kuepper of 2 Oc¬ 
tober 1940 on "Caaouflage of German 
agencies abroad indicating that the 
cloaking of foreign subsidiaries was 
resorted to by Farben prior to tho wa.r 
for reasons of commercial or fiscal 
policy. 

SI-3646-A Affidavit of Dr.Xuepper re preceding 
document. 
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TKftXoIATlCH 0? D0C&2X? So. N1-279' 
OFFICE C? CHIEF CP CCUaSL FOR /Alt ChlkZS 

IZGAL DIVISIOK FAR3EN Frank furt/l'aifi, 3 Juip 1939 

CCKFID3TIAL: 
To: 

Direktor Dr. von SCK3ITZLER, 
Konrerzienrat ‘..'A I BEL, 
Direktor Dr. ter iGSTi, 
Direktor Dr. '*'ALTH5R, 
Direktor von BSUSJilliG, 
Prokurist ECKERT, 
Direktor KCFP3I, 
Direktor JUKGELUTH, 

Direktor KCEHI£?., 
Direktor Dr. KUGLTv, 
Dr. OVSRFOFF, 
Prokurist FABST, 
Direktor SCh'AB, 
Direktor SSTD, 
Direktor VOIGT, 
Direktor ' ilGAXDT, 
‘Executive Division Parben. 

R«.: Protection of I.P. Assets Abroad. 

Enclosed herein we suteit to you a surrary of tho rdnutca of the 
aoetinr of tf» Legal Conaittee in Borlin on torch 17, 1939- e ask 
you to consider whether, within the scope of your authority, any fur¬ 
ther cveasuros for tie protection of I.C. assets abroad should be taken 
and if so, to cot in touch with us for the purpose of takinr such 

measures. 

(Signature:) KUEFFER 

Enclosure. . . 

(pa-e lof ori final) 

Protection of I.G. Assets Abroad-. 

* * y 

The problem of nrotectinr th* I.G. assets in foreign countries 

presents, as Xersten further states, two questions, n.*wly: 

1) Protection a-ainst writs of atUch-.ont or execution 
(Voll8trecku.vs3*ssnah.*nen ;, 

2) Protection ag ainst sequestration in tiae of war 
(Kriersbeschlarnahne). 

The I.G. assets in foreirn countries oonsist principally of: 

- 1 • 



THAKSIATKH OF EDCOSHT :to. NI-279< 

(pare 1 of original, cont'd) 

a) th* sales orranizatic-is, 
b) depots, 
c) claims, and 
d) patents. 

The protection of these essets against sequestration in the event 
of war calls for much core far-reaching measures than does protection 
against writs of attachment or execution. The following discussion with 
respect to the several groups of assets deals therefore first with pro¬ 
tection against sequ**stration in the event of war, since conclusions 
reached for that purposes are also applicable to protection against 
writs of execution and attachment. 

In this connection wo must refer to the legislation developed in 
the enesy countries allied against us, durinr the last war, inasmuch ns, 
in a new conflict, wo should certainly have to anticipate a reenactment 
of the statutory provisions, then in force, economic warfare was most 

consistently conducted in England. 

England's aim was also to coordinate, to the greatest possible 

extent, 

(paro 2 of original) 

tto legislation of the other allied enemy Powers with its own, an effort 
in which she was largely successful at the Paris Economic Conference of 
1916. The following discussion is ttereforo chiofly concentrated on 
English statutes and decisions, unless othor countries have adopted dif¬ 

ferent measures with respoct to specific probleoa. 

As early as thj alddlo of the nineteenth century the principle 

was roco;.-nized in England that 

•■since it is in the nature of war to put an end to tl» onontfo trado 
an! to obtain possession of it, a declaration of war is followed 
by a prohibition of ccnwrcial relationships and correspondence 
with the residents of enoay states unless spocial license is ob¬ 
tained from the government, "ar leads to a number of well-known 
spocial regulations, iV prohibits all trado with ths enoay oxcopt 
for that llconsed by th; Govomsent and it dissolves all contracts 

that presupposod the existence of such trade." 

Cn the basis of these principles thore ware enacted, storting with 
the Trading with the 3ie=y Proclamation of 5 August 1911, numerous spo¬ 
cial previsions which led to a osrc »id more intensified economic war¬ 

fare. 

Those regulations start with thj prohibition of trade with persons 

in enesy .territory including British subjects residing there ("territo¬ 
rial principle") and extend eventually to all persons even if not in 

enemy territory who fro eithor 



7.1AHSI>?I0S OF DOCOJEKT Ho. .11-2796 
_CCaiZKUJ3_ 

(page 2 of original, cont'd) 

enemy citizens or 
have relationships with th* enemy, 

facts determined by findings based upon information received by the 
British intelligence services ("personal principle”). 

According to the original legislation of 1914, trado with ..noray 
branch offices outside enemy territory, oin neutral countries or 
within tie country itself, remained pomisriblo. Duo to that circum¬ 
stance, Germany was still able to maintain her trade by rackin ' use of 
such neutral intermediaries. 

(pars 3 of original) 

As a result, the prohibition of tradin'* was extended in December 1915 
to all persons and fin?a - 

. *- 

to the extent to which, in the opinion of Ills Kajosty, such pro¬ 
hibition apoeared advisable because of enxsy citizenship or enemy 

connections. 

Thus trade with all firms that wore regarded ns suspoct 
could be prohibited simply by placing thwir nrws on a blacklist. The 
significance of this blacklist cm bo soon from tho fact that in 1916, 

2,416 firms were listed on it, anong then - 

in th» Mothorlcnda 2U 
in Norway 138 

in Grveco 95 
in Argentina 160, otc. 

In addition to tn? blacklist, there existed a so-callod gray list. 
Its significance was that while trade with tho firms nlacod on it was 
not prohibited, it wra declared undosirablo. In practice tho gray list 
had much the saao effoct as tho blacklist. Tho nur.bor of 9*ias firms 
alono amounted to 134. 

Thj prohibition against trado applied to - 

1) Payment of money to or for the benefit of tho cnoray; 

2) Direct or indirect dolivery of goods to, or direct or indirect 
importation cf goods frets an on cay or on hi 3 behalf as well as 
trado in goods which aro destined for oneny territory or origi¬ 
nate there; 

3) Conclusion of contracts with encodes or on their behalf. 

The concept "enemy" is hero used.in its broed definition, i.o. . 

inclusive of blacklisted neutrals. 
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(pa£0 3 of original, 'cont'd) 
V* 

As early as the end of 191/, trustees were appointed to whom all 
payments aid deliveries or. behalf of tho enoqy had to be aide. Compt¬ 

rollers could Ixa appointed for cnosy enterprisos who had ths rights of 
siqucstmtors an* ware authorized to sell those or.temrises or their 
assets in thi open market if it were considered to to in tto interest 
of Great Britain. 

. (pa70 4 of oririnal) 

By virtue of ths raendoants of Jrnur.iy 27, 192', thnsi ooasuros 
could be taken against ell persons on th.- blacklist, i.c., businesses, 
persons, rnd enterprises which 

boenuse of onccy citizonship or connexion to tho onoaiy, appear 
to be carried on entirely cr predominantly cn behalf or under 
th: control of enemies. 

These provisions • Iso authorized mnulaont of individu.-l contracts with 
noutrrls end seizure of individual assets of neutrals if the fororoinf 
definition was considered oiplicnblo end an ensuin; controversy with 
tho neutral covenant was duc=x.d to bo a lessor evil. Those amend¬ 
ments constituto th: high w-.tcraork of En.-lish economic warfa.ra legis¬ 
lation. 

• 

fith respect to tho several groups of I.G. assets abroad, thi 
follow in.- conclusions a re re: chad in tho light of thj English economic 
warfare legislation, of «*iich the bare outlines have just been traced. 

a) Thj sales rporrtus of I.G. abroad (which shall be understood, 
in the following to include a/ent firms with thoir 'ood will, mailinr 
lists, connections, otc.) has because of 

1 tax lrrs, 
2 national sales propaganda ("buy in your own country"). 
3 the desire to avoid boycotts, 
4 the desire to avoid soeciel controls malleable to foreign 

coop antes, 

been organized, as c natter of principle, in such a fashion that I.G. 
or its several affill.-tod companies do not o-vnly hold shares or other 
interests in those agent firms. Thoro are only a few exceptions to 
this principle as, for instance, in tin ease of A- fa-Fhoto/nournnia 

"fhUo fonasrly thj shores or sinil-r interests in those a-ent 
firms wen. largely hold by individuals, costly citizens of the parti¬ 
cular country or by companies, as trusteos for I.C., this system has, 
to an ever-increasin' extent in th; l*st few years, boon abandoned in 
favor of an arrangement under which shares or similar interests are 
acquired by individuals or firms with their owr. resns (occasionally 
assisted by credits extended by I.G.) subject, however, to an option 
in favor of I.G. permitting I.G. to acauire thj shares for itself or 
to have third parties acquire them. 



TLijisusim c? docur-arr ?:o. -1-279 
_ CONTINUED 

(page C of original, ccnt’d) 

Ir. thj light of onaeqr economic warrara legislation, th? following 
observations with respect to this situation nay be made: 

(page 5 of original) 

an) If I.G. or German nationals rre the declared owners of such 
shares or sinilr.r interests, seizure will result in csso of ter. 

bb) If ths shares or sinilr.r interests ere held for I.G. by 
non-Go man trustees residinr in cno^y territo r;, there is r duty to 
declare arch holdings, which Again will lord to seizure. 

cc) If thj shares or sicil.tr interests trv held for I.G. by non- 
Geman trusteos who ars not residents of cnory territory thj danger 
of seizure arises if for scco reason I.G.'a actual ownership bocoeoa 
iCIOWTI • 

rid) If the aharus or otter interests nro actually hold by a nctio- . 
nnl of rn cn.ay country, such holdings will not be rffoctod by econo¬ 
mic warfare rsnsurts of the ena^y, unless thj owner co-os under suspi¬ 
cion of saintainin relation* with the cnooy. In ttet caao, seizure 
rrd licuidaticn of thj shares or siril-r interests cry follow. Any 
option in favor of 1.0. is oxtin«uisted sinco, accordinr to ^nrlis’h lo- 

rislctlco, -ny contr'cts that any stnsru then tte enemy's economic no- 
sition avon after thj war, tro considered voided by tho outbroak of 

war. If tho option exists in favor of a noutj;al, tte liquidation 
of such an option - as of any other asset - aay be ordered, if th: 
r.outrrl is suspected of relctionshios with tho cnostf. 

co) If tho shores or similar interests arc actually hold by a 
neutral who resides in a neutral country, onj-y economic warfare rwja- 
surcs ere ineffective; even An option in favor of I.C. will remain un¬ 

affected. A solo exception arises if tte neutral is placed on tho 
"blacklist”, sinco then thj liquidation of the shares or similar in¬ 
terest ary -.Iso be ordered. The English during tho w*r rands very spa¬ 
ring use of tho authority to liquidate rssot3 in the United Kingdom, 
of a "blacklisted" neutral Innssuch as such prbeoduro invariably re¬ 
sulted in controversies with the govo mount of tte noutrrl involved, 
controversies *dch freo.ucntly wore out of nil proportion to thj rooulto 
obtained by such liquidation. 

This survey shows that the risk of seizure of the sales or-aniza- 
tions in the event of n*r is minimized if the holders of shares or si¬ 
milar interests are neutrals residing in n-utr-1 countries. Such a 
distributicr. of holdin-s of shares or other interests has th. further 
advantage of forestall in - my conflicts troubling thj conscience of an 

enemy national who -.ill inevitably be caught between his patriotic foo¬ 
ling* and his loyalty to I.C. A further advantage is th-t the noutrrl, 
in case of war, pone re ly retains his freedom of noveaent, while enemy 
nationals are frequently 
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called Into tte vice of their country, in various ccpr.cities, rnd 
therefore cm nc lancer taka cr.ro of business setters. 

Nevertheless, it is obvious that transfers of shares cr similar 
interests in our sales ccr.pmics to neutrals residing in ncutr-l count¬ 
ries cmnot be carried out uniformly in r.ll cases and without conside¬ 
ration of other aspects. To nontion Just two of these, rn .accvmuL-ticn 
of such shareholdings in the few countries that 'dll jrresunnbly remain 
neutral weuld arouse suspicion, and the nurbor of trustworthy persons 
who cm bo considered ns suitable holders of such shares of si nil’ r in¬ 
terests is 1 ini tod. In addition, it is necessary that protective roa- 
suros to be takon by I.G. for tho eventuality of war should net aub- 
strntidly interfere with tho conduct of business in normal tlms. 
For a variety of reasons it is of the crcatcst Importance for the nor¬ 
mal conduct of business that tho officials heading the rrent fires, who 
are, free the point of view of camouflage, particularly suitable rs sha¬ 
reholders, should be citizens of th; countries cor.comod. Consequently, 
when sales fir:s rru oroaniaod end the shares or similar intorests in 
the firas are bein' distributed, the protection r gainst seizure in war 
tino should, on principle, be only one of several mrtinont considora- 
tions; in settle- ua sales orrcniraticos n decision must bo rcnchod in 
oach ease as to the extent to which protection .-/ainat war soizure con 
by secured without interfering with othor interests that should bo sa¬ 
feguarded. At tho srm time, it must bo kept in nind that, in ca.s of 
war,' possibly a Inrac nusbor of countries - ns, .| ., in th? Wbrld V/cr, 
Chin- and scce of tho South Aroriccn countries - >111 bo drawn into tho 
war against their own wishes. Those countries especially /bon they do 
not b.cono involved in actual warfare, are not particularly into rested 
in an energetic enforc-.-v.-nt of o concede warfare lo; islrticn. Protoc- 
tivo steps a min st seizure in tho event of war -re obviously much loss 
ur«ont in these countries. 

* However, cs far .as possible with duo regard to th.- other interests 
which call for our consideration, neutral influences should bo streng¬ 
then, d in our agencies abroad by the transfer of shares or similar in¬ 

terests to neutral holders. 

(p-yc 7 of original) 

If this is not possiblo, it scorns advisable to transfer th: shares or 
similar interests to parties who -re nationals of th: oarticular oount- 

ry aid to provide for options cn these shares or sioilrr interests not 
in favor of I.G. directly but niacin<- to sene noutr-1 rrrty with an 
ultimate option in Z.G.'s favor. 

Inc adoption of these m.’.surer- would offer protection against 
seizure in th. event of »*r, -lthough this Drotccticn ncy not-be a‘ 
cdeplete one. At th- sme tine, they would provide comprehensive sr.- 
forixerds -gainst attachments and executions sine- such levies cannot 

bo made, in th: enforcement of claims against I.G., upon assets -actu¬ 
ally held by parties who aro not connected with I.G. 
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b) Stocks Abroad. 

~hile forrcrly stocks .-broad were mostly hold on consifnncnt froa 
I.G., wo heve recently, for variety of reasons, tumad to wiling 
theso stores outri-ht to our agencies which soil them now r.s indepen- 

dent dealers. 

In the o-.ent of war, . . held on consi-rowit and owned by 1.0. 
are subject to seizure. 'here agont® their dofots, however, thoir 
fate depends on whether the agency itself is considered by the ruthori- 
tios as an ene-’y of thoir ccuntiy within the terns of the broad ai-lish 
definition. If an aroncy iS7considored, notwithstandim such ca-.ouf- 
laro measures as ary h-vc been adopted, its stocks will likewise bo 

subject tc seizure. 

?o avoid such seizure, consideration has tc,n riven to making sales 
through a Genuine in tom: diary residing in a nautral countiy; this in¬ 

termediary would also h. ths ownor of the depot consigned to and hold by 
the vcr.cy. This method, heworor, is not foasiblo for I.G. for techni¬ 
cal aj*: fiscal reasons, mainly becauso it would jooo'rdizo tho close 
contact with the finistor, r contact which is absolutely cssontisl for 
our business. Nor would this rwthod be likcl • to afford affective pro¬ 
tection in case of war sinco, in tho light of our experience rained 
during tho '.’orld 'nr, it is rost likely that tho neutral intermediary 
would bo put on th? blacklist; tho result rould almost certainly bo 
that, in th: a nary country, payront of tho proccuds to tho intomodiary 
»culd bo prohibited and tho stocks owned by him would bo soizod. 

(pago 8 of oririnal) 

Lossos, however, occasioned by such soizuro p.av, rt least oartially, 

be avoided by plodrinr the stocks for loans, th? proceeds of which 
would be transferred directly or indirectly to I.G. Such stops havo 
beon taken by ths Central Finance .'.dsinistratioo for sovornl yoars, up 
to now, it is truo, mostly for reasons of maintaining market quotations 
and assuring the transfer of foreign exchange. Thoy are, howover, im¬ 
portant also with respect to seizures in tho ovont of wr.r. 

The re.-son is this. The onosy wartime lorislaticn dunLnr tho *'orld 
'ar has explicitly hold valid pledges or other creditors' rights in Ger¬ 

man property. Thus in Fn, land, for instance, the regulations c cnee mint* 
th? branches of German banks in England provided that securities of 
German ownors deposited in those brenchos rnd pledged to British subjects 

or neutrals should be liquidated, ttet tho procoed3 be used to satisfy 
tho creditors and that only thi balance bo transferred to th? Custodian. 
In the United States the same principle was explicitly established by 
the Act of October ., 1917, subsection 8 (a). In Franco, the same prin¬ 
ciples we reestablished by jurisdiction. 

Accordingly, insofar cs -steaks abroad are pledged to enemy and 

neutral banks as security for loans the proceeds of which have been 

% 
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transferred to I.G., I.G. avoids, in the event of war, losses resul¬ 
tin' free seizure up to the atcunt of the credit extended; the bank, 
cn the other hand, which extended the credit is able to realize its 

clai= by sellim the roods pledged. 

"hen such credit transactions are carried out, it rust be kept 
in Bind, he-jevor, that I.G.'s Joint sales or^anixatlcno have sorewhat 
diver-ent interests with rear'd to nrotection of stores, inastiuch as 
Arfa »d Nitrogen are exclusively interested in nj-otectin * the value 
cf ths sWoks ; whereas tie interests of Parben and .h&rra or: core 
cccpreher.aive since they are anxious to see that even in an currency 
the ownership in the stocks should not oass into forei r. hands, since 
this »ould entail additional disadvanta es and losses. (Conoare, e.r., 
the seizure of dyeatuff stocks for purposes- of reparations). 

(pa * '9 of original) 

•1th resrect to the first cate ory, tho icst L-.-'ortant considora- 
ticn i» that the loon to be obtained cover ttw lsrrost possible pro- 
-ortion of the at'ccks- It does not natter whether the creditor be an 
enery or a neutral, since, on the whole, it is a ratter of indifference 

to I.G. how theater's ubo sold in order, say, to satisfy the creditor. 
In any event, th? crsdJtor hinsolf probably could successfully resist 
a sale of the inventor: at prices that '*erc so Ion n« to be rumifestly 
unfair and wold result in leavinr the creditor partially unsatisfied 
and I.G. liable for tho deficiency. The only r.-tter to bo kort in 
uind is that if thf* neutral creditor should be placed on tho blacklist 
he would not be able to collect the proceeds of tho liquidation. 

If, aa in tho case of tho Farben ird Fharra stacks, wo have an 
interest in prever.tinr tha stocks free passin into forei n hands 
it would see.- c»re practical to nlod-e then to neutrals by way of se¬ 
curity because then we have better reason to hope that wo nay exorcise 
sore influence upon th? liquidation of those stocks. It rust bo kept 
in nir.d, however, that accordinr to th? law of alaost all countries a 

forfeiture clauso to th? effect that tho creditor bacenos oenor of the 
roods pledged, if tie debt is not paid when dua, is void. In wch 
cases, on attenot xu«t therefore be z.ado to a-rcc with tho creditors 
thit when the loans fall duo, tho liquidation of th* roods should be 
nado in tho first instance throu-h certain firos sot forth in the arroo- 
nent. It car. be oointod out that this rethod of liquidation serves 
also tto interest of tho creditor; nevertheless, the danger should not 
be overlooked that, --hen th? crucial norent arrivos, such stipulations 

nay be considered invalid. 

Tho prosoccts for obtainin' credit for nurposos of protecting tho 
various stccks are by no ceans unlimited. Experiences such as thoso 
rained in tho case of the depot of 2.G. Dyestuffs, "onchester, show 
that such credits are soeatines obtainable Snly upon conditions which, 
in turn, entail considerable corolicaticns in tho normal sales business 
(in tha case of I.G. Dyestuffs it would have boon possible to obtain 
credit cnly if tho «r cncy would have been ohan^cd from a cofwdssion ba- 
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sis to that of an indeoendent dealer. In the case of the dyestuffs 
trade, however, this would result in particularly rave complications 
since in that ease the intensive sales work with each individual cus¬ 
tomer with respect to prices and technical nroblcca could no lonror 
bo handled through I.C. direct). It is therefore nocosssry that horn 
also all intorosts be welched and that, in particular cases, the air 
to protect bo abandoned if the cost of such protection, co-nroh msi- 
voly viewed, is out of proportion to the advante cs it would achieve. 

(rare 1C of ori -Inal) 

Thj Central Finance Adainiatration endeavors to ovorcooj, by spo- 
cial arranpensnta and set-ups, any difficulties that nay stand in th) 
way of obtainin' credits. In particular, an atUarnt hr a boon made to 
sur.ost to friendly bankin intjrests abroad thi establishment of cre¬ 
dit corporations of the ty-» which, while completely indomondent of 
Oorcany, have proven their worth as contact partios and intermediaries. 
Sir.co both of the finance corporations horotoforo ostablished, i.o., 
The Axe Tradin' Coepany in London and Ilanro in Amsterdam, arc situated 
in territories which. In th.- event of war, would probably not remain 
neutral, it arrears advisable to croato now a similar finance corpora¬ 
tion for tie Scandinavian ccur.trios as well. For thio purroso, Cont¬ 

rol Finance Office has already bold preparatory conferences with Nor¬ 
wegian and ftrodish groups. The set-up of this company, which should 
have its principal office in Stockholm, is planned as follows: 
Of cur Scandinavian business frionds, thj most important throe &*odisb 
and both Norwegian banks should participate in addition to Kambron 
Bank and th* Norsk Hydro, furthermore, two nanrjir. officials from onch 
of our a:-oncios in Swedon md Norway and finally the Croutort company. 
Participation of Norsk Hydro is particularly dosirnbln for the addi¬ 
tional reason that Norsk Hydro itsolf has oxpressod the dusiro to share 

in tho protection of the nitro on dopots abroad. 

In this connection, a suprestion should bo mentioned thet wts made 
by th* Central Finance Administration with roaard to tho protection of 
the dyestuff dopots in Chine. Since the sleeks" themselves woro not 
considered cs sufficient security by the prospoctivo IXitch creditors, 
it was decided to deposit the proceeds which woro to yo to I.C. with 
another Dutch bank subject to the condition th\t that bank maintain, 
in turn, a deposit wUh th) creditor to tho sane mount, to which re¬ 
course nay bo had if Tprocoods of the <fc-cstuff stccks should not bo 
sufficient to ropey the loan in full. In this event th) proceeds of 
tho lorn, it is true, would not be freely available to I.C. from the 
cutset, but they would be beyond the roach of a possible sequestration 
in tho event of war. 

(pare 11 of original) 

Although the orotccticn of sleeks ebroad has already boon effected 
in many cases, it is nevertheless desirable that th. sales organizations, 
to-other with the Central Finance Administration, systematically reexo- 
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sine each individual instance that additional re asure3 that may bo 
deemed necessary can be considered and adopted. 

Securities of this type afford protection for I.G., not only in 
case of sequestration in the event of war, but likewise ar-ainst attach¬ 
ments and executions since contractual liens or -ledros have priority 

over subsequent liens executed on the authority of Court. Puttinf up 
the s’odofcs as security for loans does not afford complete protection 
since credit ixtended arcinst the stocks as security will never oxcood 

a fraction of tto actual value and the rest is, of course, always sub¬ 
ject to the danger of sequestration of one kind or another. 

For the saos reason, it is icposaii lo by this method to protect 

any increase in thi value of those atcs>? which ni;fct occur In the 
event of war. 

c) Clajrs. 

t'ith regard to the third group of I.C. assets abroad, its claims 
against forolT. debtors, the Central Finance Adrlnistraticn - frequent¬ 
ly in connection with the pledfinp of ctov'. r discussed in the preceding 

section - has already rr/de cessions on a large scale, sons as protec¬ 
tion against currency fluctuations, othora to secure foreign exchange 
acre quickly or tc utilize unusual opportunities for the transfer of 
foreign exchange. Sdch transfers wore made oossiblo by cessions, al-' 

lowing for discount against our custooera or by obtaining loans for 
which they had been coded as securities. Together with those obtained 
by our agencies, our total loan obligations amount to approximately 
F?!. 60,CC0,C00. This is the equivalent of total foreijn gross sales 
of I.G. for thi porlod of 1 3 A months rlth an avarogo custorcrs' cre- 

. dit of 3 cenths. It follows that I.G.'s foreign claims are protoctod 
u? to azprcximAtoly 60 psr cont against seizure In thi ovont of war. 
"his aorlics also, at loast to a certain oxt-nt, to clair.s resulting 

free licence agreements such as thoso for which Jasco, e.g., serves 
as an intervening creditor. 

Those credit arrangements, it is true, offer considerably loss 
protection against executions id attnchrtnts. 

(page 12 of original) 

For instance, thJ Harbros credit amounting to .-.ore then h 1,400,000 is 
secured by irrevocebla ordors by I.G. to a nurbor of its agencies ab¬ 
road to transfor all amounts payable to I.G. to its recount with the 
Hob roe Bark. The fxniea which in this way pass through our account 
with the Hasbros Bank oucrtcrly arc at least oqual to the amount of 
credit obtained by us. Since tho deposits with Harbros are raodo to our 
account and can be claimed by Harbros Bank only when thi loans are cal¬ 
led, these deposits, at least while the loan remains outstanding, are 
subject to execution and attachment. Since, or. the other hand, the 
arrengcajnt chosen for thi Hacbros credit (especially the cbsonce of 
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ar.y requirement to transfer our cIdris) offers unusual advantages for 
our current business arc our standing, it app*r.rs inadvisable to 
change it in order to strengthen the protection against executions 
end attachments. This is especially truo since it oust always be kept 
in nir.d that due to th: large amounts of I.P. assets abroad, complete 

protection against executions and attaehrents nill in any event, never 
be "csriblc. Consequently, protective measures should bo rvoidod 
which involve substantial disadvantages without materially 1-r roving 
th? situation of I.C. with respect to futurv executions .-nd Pttachnsnts. 

d) Patents. 

At tha outset it east bo realized that nrct.ciion of our foreign 
pat-nt holdings ag'.inst the danger of a-izurc in the event of war can 
only be arranged by transferring the.-, to a foroin corporation. An 
examination cf the opportunities existing in this respect, conducted 
jointly with th- Patent Division at Ludwigshafen, has led to the fol¬ 
lowing conclusions, cs reported by Xerstcn: 

If til the foreign prtont holdings of I.G. wro to bo transferred 
to a corporation loca.tod in a neutral country, considerable difficul¬ 
ties ~culd arise in the current h-ndllng of patent r/ttors, difficul¬ 
ties ’.cfiich, however, woulc not bo insurmountable. The handling of pa- 
tonts in the 

(page 13 of original) 

field of hydration -«jr bo tricon as a precodent. ’’beau patents must 
bo registered at Tha Hague in the name of line and that co-pony has 
to take the responsibility for theo. Ln the enoo of a foreign patent 
holding company which sorvos I.C.'s interests exclusively, th> opera¬ 
tions would probably be even siaplcr than in the ceso of Ihoc which 
in every single inst-uico, and to a considerable extent has to mate 
allowance for non-Gon=*n interests. 

The cost3, ho*ovir, of transferring our present foreign patont 
holdings to c neutral exopany xmld -dnittadly to considerable. The 
esta.blish.vont of such an intonx-dirto, noutrel conpcny *ould, of course, 
nafc sense only if the entire to sent foreign patent holdings of I.G., 
amounting to sono 2?,COO patents, could be transferred to that company. 
Tho cost of a nr.tent transfer nust be ostinated nt .Vr-roxlr-rtely 
EM. 10.00 per patent. This would result in a total oxconditurc of 
*21. 230,OCO, payable aostly in foreign exchange. In addition, it must 
be kapt in mind that in Franco, where th? situation, in ovoxy respect, 
is ncrticularly d-ngcreus, in tho case of a patent transfer all unpaid 

future taxes are irecdiatcly noyable. For tho 3,500 French natonts, 
rith unpaid twees averaging 5,000 French franco on each patent, an ad¬ 
ditional expenditure of foreign exchange Mounting to FJ*. 1,000,000 

would be required. 

But even if the decision should bo made to invest such large sums 
of money, the transfer of pr.jonts to a foreign corporation x>uld r.ot 
afford oven a reasonable degree of protection against tho dangor of 
seizure in thi event of war. According to Znglish economic warfare 

- 11 - 
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legislation, the Hoard of Xradc was authorized to suspend or cancel 
entry r-tor.ts or patent e.pplicr.ticns, to transfer thcr to the Custodian 
or to is su' licenses for them. This is yot another ease in which 

“such companies whoa- bi^sirwiss is controlled by entries 
or conducted for their benefit" 

reiM defined r.a enemies. 

In practice, horrever, a fc.r0i.7-. Pft.-at holding ccc.pci>y could con¬ 
duct its business only by rr.intaining the closest .eossibl- relations 
with I.G. with regard tc applications, processing, *nd exploitation 
of patents - it is sufficient to refer to our nuroreus agrocnonta pro¬ 
viding for rn exchange of patents or experience. 

(pegs 14 of original) 

These contacts could net •-■ossibly cscr-o the notice of the foreign in¬ 
telligence sor/ico, particularly since, from the outset, such a patent 
holding c err any would be suspected boenuso it h*d trJeen over our foreign 
patent holdings. Accordingly, In case of war, this company would cer¬ 
tainly bo considered ns operating for tho benefit of Go many with the 
result that the above-at nticnod measures of seizure aid liquidation 
could also bo mnliod to its patent holdings. 

To establish a conncctioi between I.G. and the patent holding com¬ 
pany loose enough to o Urinate this danger idth set© Tonauro of h<vy> 
for success would not bo possiblo because it would involvo insuroohtablo 
difficulties for I.G. and also n renoval of industrial potential from 
Goranny ("Industriovorschloppung"). An rA^itionrl difficulty ccnoistn 
ir. the necessity for ostr-bllshing **n adequate pric.', at tho tiro of 
tho transfer, for tho patent or the invention; for if thie prlco would 
bo fixed as a percent-go of the proocods received by the foreign patent 
holding cor-cr.ticm tho latter would again bo consldorod ro working for 
German intorests. 

Finally, horsrrer, attention is called to the following provisions 

of the angllsh occnoric warfare legislation: 

If it appears free the potent applications cr any specification 
that tho invention w-s ccmmicatod to the applicant by the on.ry, tho 
applicant was, unless the contrary could bo provod, held to be entit¬ 
led to the usufruct of th. patent. Since under German patent lew ovory 
patent application .must disclose the inventor, “ sirple c caw risen bet¬ 
ween tht foreign rnd the corresponding Gorr-an patent ruplicati-n would 
disclose thu Convn inventor. It would bo a fruitless endeavor to 
attempt to prove to enumy courts or officials in wartime that the per¬ 
son entitled to tho usufruct of n pr.tont would not bo the German inven¬ 
tor but solely tho neutral patent holding company. 

In short, the result of those considerations is that protection 
against seizure of our foreign patents in the ovent of war is practical¬ 
ly impossible* 

f 
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The cussticn regains- to be examined -whether such protection is 
not forcible et least against a.ttenpts to lor* attachments or exe¬ 

cutions. 

In thj light cf experience gained in connoctico with gold-clause 
litigation brought against A.S.G., that fire now transfers its pa¬ 
tents to n Go men patent-holding corecra.ti'n called lizmzio; this is 

twir.g done on the theory that -ossiblc foreign claims which my bo 
asserted in tho future against A.Z.G. itself would nc longer bo en¬ 
force eblo by levy upon patents now hold by another company. 

Jurisdiction of all eountrios shows a constantly increasing 
trend toward a disregard of forea.l legal arrengananta in favor of con¬ 
sidering ccor.cede inter-re L-tiens. In view of this trend it may bo 
open to doubt whether, in the leng run, the position can bo successful¬ 
ly maintained that patent properties that have b cn transferred to the 
ca.tont-hclding ccapany (Lizenzin) cro not liable for tho obligations 
of th: parent company (A.Z.G.). 

Tho transfer of pa ton t nrc-ortios to a Goman pa tent-holding 
company of this tyro solely for protection against executions or 
attachments would not bo prccticeblo for 1.0. for tho reason mentioned 
elsewhere in this discussicn, that - asnsurod by tho amounts involved 
in any execution or r>ttccho:nt proceedings that right bo brought in 
thj future - 1.0. will always own substantial rssots abroad which can¬ 

not bo pro toetod against such lovivs. A transfer of our patent pro¬ 
perties to a Gorman patent-holding company or rosrlbly to th» Ar.ro.niak- 

work Vorsefcurg, G.n.b.H., which has nc foreign debts, wculd according¬ 
ly result cnly in considsrfiblo technical and othsr difficultios (use 
of production Know-how) -itheut achieving any narked changes -ith re¬ 
gard to a. protection of l.G. from ox-cuticns or attachments. For tho 
samo reason it has previously been decided not to adopt such a proce¬ 

dure. 

(pego 16 Of original) 

In suacarizing, Korston, 'fter a thorough discussion, stated, 
with tho consent of all, that for the protection of I.G.'s foroipn as¬ 
sets -gainst seizure in th: event cf war and -gainst execution rnd 
a.ttachoant proceedings, the following noa.sures ere osscntia.1: 

'■ith rO***ct to tho organization^; Strengthening of effec¬ 
tive neutral rossossion 
of shares and similar 
interests. 

Vlth respect to tho stocks; Tbeir use as plcdgos to 
foreign banks in fern of 
security for loons tho 
proceeds of which arc 

sado directly or indirect¬ 
ly available to T.G. 
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"ith resect to cL-i-s: evasion of clnias before- 
• they fall duo. 

;ith respect to foreign ~t.tv.nt rosscssior.: No protective aoaaurcs 
are available which could be carried out with any hope of success. 

Co-;. I/’CATE CF TKANSI/TKf.' 

27 Juno 1947 

I» iocrwrd iXiRZKSt, \lo. 2013S, hereby certify that I ra thoroughly 
conversant with tte English -nd Ceram langu-vgoa and that the above 

ia a true md correct tr-r.slation of th*, document So. KI-2796. 

Leonard U<i£NCE 
No. 20 138 
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CCPT OF DXbTGST SO. 5I-2796-A 
GT7IC3 CHI?? O? CCP5SSI FCS rfA3 CRIMES 

Continued Interrogation ofj Dr. Gustav Euepper 
Interrogator: Mr. Morris Aachen 
Stenographer: Miss Ann Thrash 

10 June IS47 

q. This is a continuing interrogation. Dr. Zuepper, do you recall a 

sooting of the Legal Coealttee sonatina in March. 1939. where a 

rather complete report wss read on the steps to he taken to caaou- 

ilege I.G. sales organisations and othor Interests abroad to pro¬ 

tect it froa solrure In the event of war. Do you recall such a 

aooting7 • 

A. Tea. 

Q. Who presided at that meeting? 

A. Mr. ron Znicries. 

q. Do you rocall whether there was discussion at that acctlng on tho 

steps to tako to protoct 1.0. Farbtm patents abroad in tho event 

of war? 

A. Tcs, following a report given by Dr. Zcrston. 

To what ectcnt. if any. did Dr. von Znlorlca participate In this 

acting? 

A. I do not exactly recall what he said but ho approved tho rocoanondn- 

tlons aado by the reports of Dr. Zoreton and c^solf. 

Q. Do you rocall that sonetlno in Juno. 1939, you sont a copy of tho 

ninutos of the Legal Coscltteo to tho various diroctore and men- 

bers of tho Yorstand and you requested thoa to inf ora you whothor 

they doslrod to havo you or tho Leg«£ Coealttco take any furthor 

stops to protoct thoir lntorosts. Do you recall such a lottorT 

A. I only recollect that I sent such a circular lottor to tho various 

departaents in the big building of 1.0. in Frankfurt. 

Q. You did not bond that to Dr. von Knlerlca as you recall? 

A. Ho. that was not necessary because he hod prosldcd at tho meeting 

conccrnod and was already in possession of the report and of tho 

cinutos of that cecting/ 
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q. Did any of the people In Frankfurt to whoa you Beat the nlnutoa of 

the reeting sake ary lnqulriea or any requeate for apeclflo action? 

A. There wore quite a crusher of dlacuaaloca reeultlng fros that clrcu- 

lar letter which were ercc continued during the tlae of the war. 

q. Who diaeuaeed theae sattera with you? 

A. Practically every head of the Foreign Salee Departcent. . 

q. Could you nano the sore lsportant people who dlacuaaed thla aubjoct 

with you after that scrorandur waa eent? 

Yea—Dr. Ororhoff, Valhol. Dr. Kugler, Pabat—generally to all people 

who I aont that circular lotter with the exception of Dr. Ter Moor 

and Dr. Valther, who were In receipt of that circular lettor only 

bccauac of their seaberahlp In the Dyoetuffe Coralttoe. I had no 

particular dieeuaeico aboit It with Herr ron Schnltzlor. na far 

aa I resccbor. but he waa Informed about It on varloua occaalona 

at that tlac and aftorward olthor by i^reelf or by tho hepde of tho 

various aaloa departaenta. 

Q. Do you recall dieeuaelng thla eubject with ron Schnltzlor around 

thla tlae? 

A. Yoa, along geaoral llnea. 

(algnod) Dr. Cuatar Kuppor 

I 

Sworn to boforo do thla ICth day of 
Juno 1947 

(algnod) M3HHIS A3CHAV 

Attorney. Office Chief of 
Couneel for Var Crlcea 

AGO Ho. D-229640 

’A C23TIFIED THUS CCPT" 



TRANSLATION OF DOCUMENT No.N1-4923 

OFFIOE 0? CHIEF OF COUNSEL 
FOR WAR CROSS. 

Translate? fro:: a phntoatatlo copy of the 

Gerann original by FH/EC. 

((Translator's notes appear In double parentheses)) 

( Han''writ ton notations appear In brackets) 

on* 

(Erl t, India, 
Chinn, 
England) 

Mono for the files. 

Safeguarding noaauros for the case of war, 

1. Sol .glue. . . .... 

On October 12, 1930, tho I.G. Instructed tho O.U.G. 

(( La. Gone rale <los Hntleres Colorantos Prodults Chlnlquoe 

ot ?hnrr:noeutlquos 3ocleto Cooperative)) Irrevocably ■ to 

pay" all the an^unts which tho G.U.O. " owoo now and will 

owe In tho future In consoquenoo of the solo of Goods 

on cocclsalon to the Eanquo do In Socloto Gonorale do 

Dolglquo 8./*., Druxellos, In favour of tho Anstordnnsoho 

Dank “ on account of tho I.G.*, and to consider thio 

Instruction Irrevocably valid till Doooaber. 31, 1941." 

It aay bo assuned that In case of war this Instruction 

will not have tho offoot to prevent a confiscation of 

tho clnlns of the I.G. against the G.K.C. by tho Dolglan 

govornnont. «s It Is well known, oven a cession, which 

without any doubt Is noro far reaching than an Irrevocable 

Instruction, Is effective against a seizure by tho crodl- 

tor of the transferror only In case a signification 

(( original word)) took placo. 

July 22, 1939 
Dr. S./io. 

1 



TRANSLATION OF D0CUK2NT No, N1-49 23 
cont 'cl. 

The Instruction of October 12, 1938, therefore,cannot 

be suppose'* to prevent,the confiscation of the claims of 

the I.G. against the G.M.C. by the 3olgian govornr.ont. It 

right be worth considering.however, whether the dales of 

the I.G. against.the G.M.C. should not bo coded to tho An- 

sterdansche Dank. A cession was already planned at the 

tine of the September crisis. However at that tine tho 

oosslon was not accepted by the Ansterdansche Dank which 

. asserted that it would not be effective, because the I.G. 

(p.2) and the G.M.C. were identical from an ooonomlo point of 

view. In spite of this, we -ught to try to induce tho 

Acstordanscfco Dank evon now to nccopt the cession of the 

claims. The signification of the cession took plaoo alrondy 

in September of the past year when the cession wan planned 

first. The G.M.C. does not know that the cession was not 

accomplished, Therefore it night be sufficient to havo tho 

Amsterdrmscho Bank sign tho cession agroonont, now, which 

was prepared at that tine and ulready signed by tho I.G., 

and this, for the snko of expediency undor tho dnto of 

Soptonbor 1938. In oaso the Anstordnnsoho Dank should not 

agree to this antedating, to-day's dnto sbul.d also ohoson 

eventually. In this case howevor as signification would 

have to take place onco again, involving only vory snail 

expenses. 

Lr. von bolster promised that the Zofi (( Contral 

Finance Administration )) would approach tho Anstcrdonscho 

Dank with the above proposition. 

The I.G. goods in stock at the G.M.C., vnluod at 

about bfrs. 8,000,000, aro pledged nt present to the G.M.C. 

for the possible G.M.C. claln against I.G. that may derive 

from the acceptance of the bill deposited as security, 

- 2 - 
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TRANSLATION OF DOCUMENT Nc*NI-4923 
. . . oont'd. 

The debt of the I.G. which the bill shell securo Is duo 

in January 1940 ((atinick out in original)). Defore the 

repayment of this debt the Belgian government has tho 

right to seize tho goods In Stock only to a vary limited 

extent. If a claim Is made against tho G.M.C. on account 

of the acceptance, G.M.C. will be ontltlcd to make q. olalm 

against tho I.G. amounting to about bfrs..7,800,000. As 

(p,3) long as It Is not certain whether tho G.M.O. has to pay 

on account of tho acceptance, — thus acquiring a claim of 

bfrs. 7,800,000 against tho I.G.,- tho Belgian government, 

by a seizure, oan only noqulro a Junior lion behind tho 

G.M.C. and thus only (jot hold of tho proportionally low 

valuo of nbuit bfrs. 200,000. 

Up to the repayment of the dobt of tho I.G. for 

which the aocoptanco has boon given, the goods In stock thus 

cay be considered essentially protected, 

2, Franco. 

Koro also oxlsts an Irrevocable I.G. Instruction 

addressod t-; the Sopl (( 8-.oleto pour 1 • Importation do 

ifatloros Colormtes et do Prodults Chlnlquep)), In conformity 

with tho Instruction addressed to tho C.M.O. For tho reasons 

mentioned n 'vo tho Fronch State has the possibility to 

conflsocto tho I.G. claim against tho 8opl In oaso of war, 

A cession an.*, a signification of the cession shall hot toko 

placo, with respect to the high costs Involved heroin (1 3/4 

per cent of the value of tho assigned claim). 

The goods in stock are proporty of the 8opl, 

Probably they will bo pledged now to Kloinwort Sons A Co., 

London. 

3 



TRANSITION OF SOCQUai?' ND. NI-4923 
continued. 

The goods In stock In Egypt, valued at about 

Ri£ 175,000, arc property of.tho I.G. These floods In stock 

(200.000)are coaolotoly unenoucborod. Presently there Is no 

possibility to pledge tho goods In stock by taking up 

a credit. It night not bo excluded, to tnko up a credit 

(p*4) with Elelnwort.within aono tine. As a borrower,howovor, 

only the S.H.C. (( Soclote de ilatloros.Colorantoa Alio.* 

nnndo Walbel & Clo)) can bo considered. IQelnwort 

would accjpt tho goods. In stock na a security, If thoy 

woro property of tho S.U.C. A sale of tho g?oda.ln stock 

to tho S.M.C. and c transformation of tho S.M.C. onto 

Solo-Inportor ((original words)) Is out of tho question, 

following tho discus'-ion with Xonnorzlonrnt Walbol and 

Dlrootor Voigt. That Is why the goods In stook will ro- 

naln unsecured also in tho futuro. 

Tho sale of tho products loco Sgypt Is offoetod 

by the S.a.C. on tho bnso of a conv.lsalon ogoncy, Thoro 

exists an lrrovocablo I.G. Instruction of Juno 3, 1939, 

dlrooting tho S.iZ.C. to pay all anounts whloh It owoe 

now and will owo to tho I.G. In tho futuro, to tho Kan- 

broe Sank Ltd. on account of tho I.G. Prosontly tho 

accounts recoivablo of tho S.tf.C..nnount to about Log. 

16,000 ( dyestuffs and ohoolools). 

It soons very dubious If this Instruction will 

provont the Egyptian Stnto fron confiscating tho I.G. 

claims against the S.Jt.C. prosunably the legal situation 

for Sgypt is tho acno as for Franco and Belgium. However 

the fact that an Sngllahr.bank Is favored by tho Instruction 

nay lead to the nssuaption that this bank will succeed In 

having Its turn still prior to tho Egyptian Stnto, - oven 

4k 
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TRANSLATION OF DOCUMENT N0.NI~4923 
continued. 

In or.ee that, from sorely .local reasons, the Egyptian 

State would havo tl» unlimited possibility 9! seizure - • 
4 

As for tho Clf-transactions, the 8.M.C, la the ea- 

(o.5) Ice agent. The claim? derived fron purchase priwes aro 

owed thus to tho I.G. Those dales nay bo confiscated 

by tho Egyptian State without any conpllcatlon. Thoy 

anount at prosont to about Log. 6,000 'dyostuffs and 

ohenlcols). 

A replacement of tho actual partners In tho S.M.O. 

(2 Gomans an’ 1 Italian) by partners of neutral oltlzon- 

ship cannot bo nado at prosont-. According to lnforoatlon 

rocolvod from tho Zofl ((Control Flnanoo Administration)) 

It la Impossible In this mcncnt to Induce tho poraons 

oonsldorod to an ontry Into tho S.K.C., bacauao theso 

poraona would bo held liable with tholr whole property 

for nil the debts of tho S.K.C., and boonuse ln.onao 

of war the usual quarnntee declaration of tho I.G. would 

to worthless. As for tho partnership rolatlons of tho 

5. M.O., all things shall remain ns hitherto. In caeo of 

war, then, the S.M.C., of courso, will bo confiscated 

lcmodlntely. 

6. England . . 

Tho I.G. claims against 1.0. Dyestuffs.Ltd. aro 

sufficiently aoourod by tho irrevocable 1,0. Instruction 

dlrooting tho I.G. Dyostuffs Ltd. to pay to Hnmbroo at 

maturity whenever. According to English law such an lrv»trf 

structlon Is Judged to bo a cession (compare Ourtl Eng¬ 

lish private and occnerclal law, volume 2, page 86). To b 

-ako a oosslon effective toward tho debtor or a third 

party, a written notlco of the creditor to tho dobtor 

5 - 
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KWiSLalXON OF DOCUL*3iT Nc.NI-4923 
continual. 

Is sufficient lr. any case. The requirement of a^vrrltton 

notice ni.tht be complied with by the written I.G. 

(n.6) Instruction clireseed to I.G. Dyestuffs Ltd. Following 

this Knnbros would be able to have a conpons-.tlon in 

Advance In any case. 

The .foods In stock owned by J.Q. Dyestuffs Ltd. 

are secured by the Klelr.wort credit. 

6, U,3..v, and Canada. 

The present I.G. olalns against Q.D.0. ((Consoli¬ 

dated Dyestuffs Corporation Ltd.)), G.*.D,(( Genoral 

Aniline Dorks Inc.)), and G.D.C. ((General Dyestuffs Cop- 

^ poratlon)) (Hew York) totally amount to about i 2,050,000. 

There exist acceptances of the three above flrna, anoun- 

tlnn to about t 1,200,000. These acceptances wore trans¬ 

mitted to the National City ank as a security for tho 

National City ank credit .^ranted to the I.G. amounting 

presumably to about f, 2,000,000. An Irrevocable I.G. 

Instruction directs the throe mentioned firms to make 

all the payments on I.G. claims to the National city 

(’ Lank. 

Thus part of the I.G.accounts receivable,amounting 

to about i GCO,DGC, 13 not secured, as the National City 

ank needs - excluding the acceptances - only about # 

050,COO of the amount ctlll outstanding to repay Its 

credit. 

7. Australia. 

There exists an Irrevocable I.G. Instruction direc¬ 

ting the Dychem to cake all payments on I.G.claims to 

the Kambroe I ank. according to an Information of Lr.iionf;, 

(p.7) a debt Is bain,-; left permanently at the Hambros Dank at 

the amount of the I.G. claims amalnst the Dyohea, so that 

thews I.G. accounts receivable are completely secured. 

kh 6 



TRANSLATION 0? OCClt^NT N0. NI-4923 
cont'd. 

8, New Zealand. 

The I.G. goods in stook are the following: 

Dyeetuffs ar.d 5*F—products (( subsidiary dyeproducts)) 

valued at about 10,800 

j»gfa and Kalle 23,600 

Chemicals 1,000. 

These goods in stock are completely unencumbe¬ 

red. A secur.* tywxO- or.ly be possible by a sale to the 

arerc.* and by the agency's getting a credit out 

of which the purchase price might be paid. The agency 

("'••&) itself mentioned the subject already. Thereupon it was 

asked to send more particular information. The answer 

has not been received yet. 

The employment of Xlolnwort is considered a 

pceslble by Kr. iiong only in case that the good? in stock 

are transferred into the proporty of the agenoy. 

The 1,0. product aro being sold by the Dyes 

ar.d ChenlcAlsrln the name «f the I.G. So the accounts 

reoeivabie are owed to the I.G.; These claims aro com¬ 

pletely unsecured. 

( (Illegible Thoro exists an irrevocable instruction dlrec- 
marglnal 

notes) ting the agency to pay all amounts which it owos respocti- 

. v*ly *111 o*e to the I.G. to the Kanbros :-ank. ;y this 

irrevocable Instruction only the amounts are involved 

which are reoelved by Dyes and Chealoals from the customers 

(p.o) as pay-off on the purchase price. 

Legal Department Dyeetuffs 

(( sgd.:)) von Hospatt 

- 7 - 



TRANSLATION OF DOCUi^NT No.H1—2923 
cont'd. 

F 52 

It night be worth considering, whether the custoners in 

Hew Zealand should be given an irrevocable instruction in 

favor of Kanbros, cr whether a notice should be handed to 

then together with the invoices, riO^lfying then of the 

cession of the dale to Hanbroo. 

shall not be n*de 

for oo'vit.rclal x-easons (according to Messrs.Dr.Kueppor 
von Rospatt, von Szllvlnyi) 

( the above notation in parentheses is 

shorthand written). 

" « CERTIFIED TRUE COPY » 

- G - 
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~s.su.no: C? EFiTIACTS PRC! DCCU!=*T Ko.NI-5769 
c.~:7r~ c-f c? ccc.-.ssl foh c;j:--s_ 

Handwritten: 
Received 26/7 

26.6.1939 
.-inane* Secretariat 4039 
C/vS/Bg. 1674 

I easure3 for safeguarding the Shars holdings 
of cur fereiy-, SalsjCorartig.- 

”e refer to the discussion aith ’'inisterialdirigent Dr. 3CFL0TT2R3R 
on the 19th ultimo tnd bet to stats the following: 

The September crisis of last year hae again induced us to subnit 
the question of ths eafe^urding of particinatlcn In our foreign sales 
companies to a thorough examination, above all, in the countries of Uie 
British larir*. e arrived ft tin covlusion that, in nany cases, the 
existing ccnatructicn requires improvement end that, for reasons of 
taxation as veil as in consideration of the possibility of Euro-can con¬ 
flicts, it is necessary to undertake a reorganization on the following 
lines: 

"e have induced trustworthy business frionds to found, in Amsterdam, 
the Chesdsohe Kandfls-liaatschapniv (Handwritten narginal note: 'Tl.V.Cho- 
cikalien Vaaiechappij 'Choharij1 H) - hereinafter referred to a a ChehatdJ - 
with a-. authorized capital of hfl. 1,OCO,COO, of which* hfl. 20\000 is 
to be :*Id in. This company ‘3 to take over th» riele cr -arts of the 
share capital of such sales 

(page 2 of original) 

cccpaniss of our firm abroad as we regard as particularly endangered or 
from those of the others in *+.ich, particularly for taxation reasons, an 
alteration of the oresent holding conditions with resoect to the share 
capital, is necessaiy. 

In --articular, the following foreign representations are concomcd: 

I.C. 3restuffs Ltd., "cnchestcr 
Dye hem Trading Co. rty. Ltd., ‘'elboume 
Consolidated Dyestuff Cox-oration Ltd., limtreal 
Le Wndrcle des ieti^res Colorar.tes Produits Chinicuc 

ot rharraceutiques Soci^ti Cooperative, Brussels, 
N.V. Defa I'-aatschappiJ voor Verstoffer.handcl, Amheira 
N.V. Agfa Photo, Amheim 

4r 

Handwritten 
marginal note: 
"To be left 

out" -- 

To the 
Reich Ministry for Cccr.or.ics 
For attention of 
1 inisterialdirigent Dr. SCiSX/nsVSR 

B e r-1 i s ‘ _8_ 
Behrenstrassa 43 
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This ccnyar.7 is the- representative in England of our Pyestuff- 
Sperte. Its share capital consists, at the present tira, of £ 25,030 
at par. Of these, h I7,C00 at par are ordinary shares and E 8,000 at 
par are preference shares. The shares are allotted as follows: 

£ 15,COO at par ordinary shares (paid up 79%) are ovnod by the l-'Ij. voor 
Industrie on Hcndelsbelangen E.V. in .Vaaterdan (referred to below as 
waatschcppij), which is closoly-connected with the I.G. Chentle in Basle, 
*nd '.ras sooe years ago, at our request, pieced at our disposal by the 
latter for thi trustee administration of sha-cs of our foreign sales cora- 
prnies. Director KC'.HLZh, Frankfurt a.! ., the chiof of our Dyestuff bu¬ 
siness in ^lgland, who also belongs to the Board of the I.C. Dyestuffs, 
Ltd., !anchestor, owns ordinary shares, to th> value of £ 1,003 at par 
raid up 79%, *'r. George and l"r. V.’.YWR, the two rvnagera of the I.G. 
Dyestuffs, Ltd., cwn preference shares with a nominal value of fc 4,000 
each, likewise 79% paid u->, The I.G., that is our amalgamated firm 
Leopold Case11a, has sold the shares to the nominal value of h 24,950.- 
forrorl? cic.ed by th-r - the shares to tho nominal valuo of b 50 in the 
possession of l:r. 'V.'IOi., which he had •'! reedy previously owned were not 
included in the sales offer of the HactsclvppiJ in the transaction enr- 
riod out at the ties - to the Lantscha—eiJ at tho prico of altogether 
» 28,912,10, 'rxl allowed th» pfynont of thj ourchaso prico to be doferred. 

(page 3 of original) 

In ro'um, the JAatschapoiJ and? us an irrevocable srlo of for for shares 

at a r.ccdnal value of £ 24,950 at the sane rate. In tho presont logo! 
conditions, therefore, the I.G. -«euld at any tin» be able to ro-require 

Hand- ordinary rnd preference o;*n;jrcs to the nominal value of 2> 17,000 md 
writ- E 7,950 respectively bJ/tftjiu^Sal purchase price claims one against thj 

ton: other. The valuo of the ordinrry shares at tho tirco of sale wrs calcu- 
180'. la tod at 160> so thr t, for ordinary shares of a nominal valuo cf L 17,000 

allowing for the 79% paid up, thj purchase ''rice would bo E 22.950, who- 
roaa thj - reference shares of a nodr.cl value of E 7,950 wore valued at 
par, so tfcr.6 for then, allowing for the 75* peid up, the purchase prico 
Mould bo L 5,962.10, totalling therefore a purchase prico of h 28,912.10. 

Ch its part, thj Kv.tscharpij had sold to Direktor KOEHLER fron tho 
shares taken over ordinary shares of a nominal value of L 1,000 at tho 

price of L 1,350. Direktor KOSIEF. was allowed tc defer the purchase 
prico in return fob which he rvde a sale offer to th; ilratschappij at 
the sana price. Further, the I'aatschaopiJ sold to !Ir.GEORGE and ?'r. T/.Y- 
I0S preference shares with c ncrinel value of L 4.000 at thj prico of 
f, 3,COO to each, against cash -ayrant free thoir own means. Both gontlc- 
ren made to thjc sale offers for the blocks of shares at tho sane price, 
i.a. at E 3,000 each. In view of the investment of thoir cam moans, 
'.'essrs. GEORGE and T..IL0R wore both concerned that tho cash purchase 
price paid by thsa should retain with a foreign cor pray, which in the po¬ 
sition p.t any tins to accept tho sale offer without foreign exchange 

- 2 - 



7r—'iSL'.ilCK OF EXT?. CIS FE£»' DOCU'ZKT No. NI-5769 
_CttTCIOTB)_ 

‘page 3 of original, cont'd) 

restrictions end to pay them back the fall want of the purchase price 
paid, "or this reason, the liaatschappij did not transmit the A 6,(XX) 
paid to them to the I.G. The present position is therefore that the 
i'aatschappij owes the I.G. a total of L 28,912.10 and against this holds 
b 16,OX ordinary shares as its own nro^erty, while it can dispose of 
the nominally priced o 1,000 ordinary shares of Director KOEHLER by 
writ in? then eff against his deferred purchase Trice, and of the nomi¬ 
nally Triced A '.,CCO reference chares each of Messrs. GSOTfE and T'.YLOR 
against payment of A 3,(XX) to each. 

(page 4 of original)' 

For the further above Mentioned reasons, the sale offer that th? Kaat- 
scharpij made to the I.G. la fixed at shares priced nominally not at 

• 25,(XX) but at A 2/.,950. 

This arrangeeent.undcr which direct salo offers and corresnonding 
loan obligations pass frer the MaatschappiJ to our coapany, does not 
appear to insure tha~co-oany adequately against poUtical risks. In 
addition, however, there are the further weighty masons which make a 
reorganization of I.C. Dyostuffa Ltd. necessary and which are known to 
the heichabank Directorate from the regotiations carried out. Notice 
of approval in this conr.ection is dated 17 Uay 1939 and boars the File 
rcferenco: AF.'. 3412 Bio/^e - u*3 conceded by you on our Fart Application 
of the 12th instant in your Notice of approval of 17 Juno 1939, File re- 
ferencj: V Cev. 2/25644/39. It is a question of excluding the danger of 
sequestration in the event of political complications and of measures for 
ensuring the maintenance of the ro pro sent ativo organization diring any 
ti™ of crisis. These elns are to be achieved, as explained in detail 
in our above-centicoed Pert Application of the 12th instant, by the con¬ 
version of th? rc-rcsente*ivs organizations to a Solo Importer bnais. 
In order to complete the severance from th? I.G. (from the legal point 
of view) the ChehamiJ is furthermore to take over from tho WastschapoiJ 
their present holding of Ordinary shares nor-ally priced at 4 16,C00, 
against cash, and th? salo offers of Messrs. K0DHU5R, GEORGE end TAYIOR 
are likewise to bo transferred from tho HaotschapniJ to the ChehemiJ. 

2) Dye hem Trading Co. Fty. ltd., .Melt 

(Analyst's note: detailed discussion of th? financial steps to 

be taken is set out). 

3) Consolidated Dyestuff Comoration Ltd. Montreal. 

(The financial steps to be taken, involving mainly "The Axe Trading 
Co." and "ChehariJ", as also in the case of "Dyehem Trading Co.", 

are discussed.) 

- 3 - 
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7?J-.l<l Sia> ■:? sm.-C7S Patt* E0Cifi£2ff i.’o. HI-5769 
CCi.TINira)_ 

l.) Ia Gtrkrxlo «*.-.«• Ut*j*res Colorcntca. Pmdults Chln-loues ct 
Scc*».t» Cocrera*,va. !?rjsr.-la (°bbrev._ C.g). 

(/. discussion of th> steps in which "Chei*siJ': is to take ovor the 
interests of "t'aatachappl*" is set out.) 

5) .‘1.7. 3ef? £v.r,»cV:rii vor Verfatoff-nh^d?!,, . rnhelg.J&Iaj. 

(Shares oai option rights held by D!(aatacharriJn arc to bo acquired 
by ■Chnl inij:* in tbo sws nannor as set out in case 4). 

6) ?:.v. r.t Photo, ;.rnh?in. 

(T^3 financial a/.nu-Motions intended for this coei-eny follow a 

sisilar attorn). 

17 Juno 1947 

I, John FOSB3R3X, !fo. 20179, hereby cortify that I an thoroughly convorsnnt 
with tho English and Gexr^n languages and that tbo above is a true and 
correct, translation of Extracts free docuocnt Ho. NI-5769. 

John FOSESHY 
No.20179 
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dries CP CHIEF OF COUHSSL iCP. 7/JR C.-.UZS 

1350 C ' (handwritten rod) 
37 (hacduritton) 

handvritteni Lorrn I*ir* I<r. HOBPPER 
or. hi a return 

~errr. iHr* JU1X/3U7H; 

Jtt (initial) 
!.orrn i*ir. HOZHL-l Y (initial 

v. scunsn 
To the norm 61KK2L S (initial) 

i.oieh -iniatry of accncRics stanp: ,l#^lv#d 27 Jyl 

iteplied — *« 
3E2LIH h.8. 
iohronstr. 43. handwritteni Conversion 

kaotschappeij 

Chohaalj 

L.L. 
24 July 1939 

Finance bocretariat 

he (K3T.ST5M/F. 2166 

. ecturos to protect the stockholdings of our'foreign oaloo 

. ccopanios. 

..e refer to our o 'plication of 26 June 1939 ®nd to 

tho Denotation* which tre have hod with you in tho noantino. 
You have asked ua to define once egoin the opinion wo hold 

ir. connection with soao of tho questions raisod during 

these discussions. »o should thoroforo li!:o to 

inforc you a* followsi 

During our negotiations you pointoc’ out that you 

lolt rather doubtful about approving tho plans which wo 

augrosted for the reorganisation of our foreign 

saloo cocponios, bocauso no provision is nado for a losa. 

tio betrroor. Chchanij. - which it to servo os a nolcing- 

coB^rny.for the salos-ccepanics, which wo montiontx. in 
our*op-jIlection or jetnoon the stoc.holdors thoroof, 

on ttoor.c hand. and our coapany on tho other, which arrange 

cent would hnvo enable us to havo diroct access to tho 

cssots which aro to bo transforrod to Chojanij. 

howovor, tho cbsonco of such logal tics scans 

to us to bo important if tho cias. porsuod by “ 
re-organisation of cur sales coapenios, cro to bo ..chiovod. 

»o pvint out in this connoction. that curing rocont 

-1- 



o (initial in 

nargln) 

TSAhSUTICK 01 DCCIT.. 

COV7IKUSD 

(pcfc 1 of original, ccnt'd) 

years wo hr.vo had tc introduce noro end noro chnn-os 

ir. relationship botwoon our firc nnd our foreign 

solos cocj.anios, in order to cYoi' disadvantages 
: s regards taxation, which x.-oro duo to national ocoDonio 

pro- 

Ipcgo 2 of ori^incl) 

handwritten: Conversion 2d July 1939 
.cctschcppcij 
Chchcaij ..c /f. 2166 

L.L. 

C£:&ir. or to boyeottieg aonsurcs; or, again, In 
order to eliminate tho dormer of soquostration in 

ecs. of war. 

Originally, our usual nathod of organising 

.»ur soles cx.pcnics wrs t appoint parsons or firas, 

cijicly connected uith us, rs our trustoos vho hold 

the st >ck* of thc»o csopanics, i.o. xrorc r.lso flnanood 

by us; lotoly hovevor, vs have, to an increasing 

otcr.t, turr.od to another aothod, nuaoly. to organiso 

tho sales coupon!os in such a .;annor, t'.mt suitable 

Individuals or firas abroad took ovor tho stocks 

at thoir own cost, so thnt tho ecKpcny concerned 
coulv appotr as a truly nr.11one 1 cor.?ary. ..o protoctod 

cur interests by arran.in, for tho oxmors of 
tho stocks to grant us options at any tino rogcr-.’ing 

they tr, nsfor of the stocks to us or to a third 

party appointed by us; these options woro guerantood 

Iv -.pproprirto aesi„reaor.ts is; blank of the stocks, 

which wore to bu dopesitod in noutrul hands. 

tho continuous watch which we have kept on tho 

1-gal structure f our silos system abroad, and 

tho nccossity, - in view of politic.-1 tensions - 
of pcyint special attonticn te tho protection of 

our intcrosts in ease of a conflict with othor powers, 

hrvc convinced uc that oven tho structuro did no 

l.r^.r -ffor U*c necossrry protsetien in thrsc countnoo 

which woro spool- lly oxpesod tr danger, cncnu thcra 

particularly tho ritish oopiro. ..hen assessing the 

trx liability :f stockholders livinL abroad iho 

-ritish Tax authorItss have already rfoptod t’.w 

p.licy .f demanding an effiaavit which states anung 

-thcr things: 



-a rhinal hctoi 
uni should irrito end 
ask ?sco to hen 
this affidavit sent 
free Jcrlir., air.ee 
wo don't have it 
horo. .-o hero only 
an affidavit cen- 
carr.inc ec-jpcnios 
which — (2 rrorda 
lll-ulblo) d; not 
have In the l..." 

<S:-- L^U-SifT lIc.l.T-od^t 
C0W7INU3) 

(?e£.o 2 of ordinal, ccnt'd) 

"th-.t tho p^rtioa nnao’ did n't acquire the ascots 
st- * jd as a result of an a;ri'.oont, an option or 
s-'^o other /iad of cca-rcct, :r. which they have 
c;rod t rc-acll or re-tiro* for theso assets to 
the ripinr.l ccr.oro, or t coll or transfer similar 
assets, .r by --loans .f which they can ho providod • 
u.-cn to ro-aoll or tran.-.for thcao or sizdlar naaot* 
tc the original otrr.ara.’' 

(pta° 3 if irl.inol) 

Irfndrrittjni Conversion 24 Ju 
-j.itachr.ppoiJ .io/f. 
Choheoij 

L.L. 

Tho pur? ac of this rffidxvit is to r.scortr.in, 
whothor tho -rltish C.npcny corcurr.-d =uat bo ro{,rrdod 
es c business concern, nam.tud by c foreign ontorpriso, 
although this fact is in tin first place cscortr.inod 
in c-:uiceti r. tilth taxation, it would, of courao, in t^o ci 
f »ar play a significant role In tho troataont of the 

c capany. 

If tin hltl^rto oxi*tiu£ structure were to bo 
rotained th.-ref.ro, tl» option c ct proscr.t oxistinc 
for I.f\ - oven If cniy indirectly - could rot bo conccolc 
fret* 1.1 -i Itlsh authentic*, a*, in .-icr: of tho lcyal 

ht urepof tho pros-nt stoc'.dioldora, 
SOO -I • ; rd Ifitllh vb cots, ran n.'t be expootod, 
t. - .op toe obll t»*cy heve with ro^ord to options, 
cidoo; lid !r a v..o uv i' trx -utherlto*. who ccain 

r. their -iVt v; ild l i.;d ot \y -/.-.in; further inquiries 
fruo th:a:, *vldi::p th- o/l.r righer, whether they 
in turn had obii aticna in *n‘a respect towards ua or 
t:a- re a an-thur Ccmrji ex-.; 

Th- 'jxpcriu:v»a which wo have -j»dc show thr.t 
• o _uat bo -rc-rred for th*.* r.codtro, at present only 
vrlid in on lrr£, ; i*c do; tod in othor 
parts -f th- 4-piro, r. possibly oven in othor btatoaj 
e.r.s ;quc:.tly we tl.inL it noccaai rv to c r.aidor these 
fecta tc-d:y in c.-mccticn with the aaloa ccapanics 
da1 It with is car application of 26 Jur.o 1939* 

Ihc discover;.- of the existence of such relations 
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rSj'3L-Ji6B 6J Lc£j.±r. 1io...J-J4'* 
_COSTIITiSD_ 

(?rc- 3 of oriciarl, cant'd) 

with I.C. w-uld first of oil, result in our srlos cxrnnioa, 
being trcit t , os rojerds trxer., : s business ccncor.-ie 
f cur f?rx; this would lore to .* considerable vwerorso 

in the t- xos which ns w.uK h vc to wy abroad,-which 
would to very undisirtblo fr«. tla ;.-int . f view of our 
f roi4n cxenrr^c . 'Ucy. rs it would tscu c cinoidcrablo 
cocrooc3 l tho prereoede fr .- vr froi.n-exchange trcnscctio: 
~^frt fr._ this, h-'.foror, w_ b.liovc, th. t in view of tho 
possibility jf v;breaking ut, it is iaptssiblo to rotr.in 
the pros-nt structure - thj essential cnaractoristic if 
which is tho naintoanr.cj -f direct ;r indirect legal ties 
betvoor. I.C. tnd tho ctcchh Idors vf tho sr.los cc&ipanios. 

- dctrilod study ^f tho Jritish Jc^n:«;ic -•erfero rogulnt 

Uub On 

(:--c 4 of original) 

'xr.eTTittoni C:.-.version 24 July 
..n Uchr.ppoiJ ..o/P.216 
ChohauiJ 

L.L. 

tr.’ tho instructions iesuod in rmootior. with thou - whichj 
incident-lly, sorvud -t or----.; lot t tho other intcntc- 
; - wera curin tho - rid .. r - has shorn, that thoro nrs 
c p. esitllity cf cess irclrl r latlor.s being prohibited 
end cf esaots t-ing s-quostrr.tod not only cs rogcxrdo 
aoabors of tho cnosy countries, but c.lso r.s regards 
neutral ?;ra ns r ‘lr j, which, r.s a result of invcntigrtioi 
cxdo ty the British Authorities wori'in' togjthor with tho 
-ritieh Intvllijur.co -.rvico, wore Jlsocv:rod to bo 
"dcpanlcat Oil tho x.aayr or Y.rJcin.. on b'-hr.lf of tho 
orciiy". -uch invostlw.ro else carried out in r.outral 
c.untriis in ;b-ut _I»c .0 inner, :s, f;r lnseanco, tho 
c^.r.ts .f th- --a-ricir. iraesury <r. carrying cut customs 
invostiLcti ns nbroed, of th.so fin-s which rro ox-porting 
t. ;.J- *r. view o.’ th' oxt.-os.oly -let ilod manner of such 
ir.vostij. ti.es it ..uotbo roalirod, thr.t, cs the sellers 
of ,ur .r 'acts rill first rf . li : ??ct.r suspicious to 
the investigating authorities, the stockholders cf tho 
oclos C.npcniwS will b- interregntod in grout dotcil about 
t;»cir relations with >ur fire: or with other tertian r^oncios, 
end will hive to wivc c-Tfiacvtts or uebo sworn declarations 
in this crinoction. -o think it impossible thr.t centrectur.l 
rclt lions, which exist directly betweoa the stoc.’dioldors 

-s- 



TIcJ:SL_flGh' OF i/CCHSiT Hc..‘l-£496 
_COOTIKUSD_ 

4 of original, oont'd) 

cr~ C~Jcr.y ,r Indirectly t.Vccor. thor. end our 
c~?*'-y vi* iatcirodiary nuncios, era, in the long 
rur rear in ejneocl*'. .'r e *uch ir.vostl rations, bccruso 
the stoebh Here .ill t jo ---illia^ t. «vhc untrue doclorticns 
ir. this rospoefc, even t!u^h tho contrc.cts c mocrr.cd 
wsro concluded ns "Secret C-ntrects." In dria£ «a, wo 
zust not ovcrlo-.'.: tho possibility - f.opon-'.lnc sn tho 
..rjeo:’urr .dwptcd by the onenv authorities - that this 
inf r.-rtior. cr_n b_ :htain&: by ir.tcrro^a tires under 
joth hold by the law courts of tho hjee country of tho 
stcc'diJldcr r rf tS. intcrr.edif.rics, in response to 
tpplicctiona fer aid in logal . rreoodinjs (hoichshil- 
foverfehren) based on intonation: 1 cprocoont. 

(r-co 5 -rijincl) 

1350 C 1 Chnr.dvrit'on rod) (handwritten) Conversion 
actschappij 

. Chcsr.0 Loits (?) 

41 (handwritton) 

1 r tn-ao reason* vo htvu ccto to tho conclusion 

that real pr.tcction cf .ur fjfsisa teles ooupenios ogeinst 

tho vendor of sequestration in wertLio can only bo obtained 

by our rcn.uiCi»6 all lJf.nl tioe .f u direct or indiroot 

nature b two.n the stoc'd.oldcr* ar.d urcclvcs, - which 

at present give us tho rlnht of access to tho stsc’.x of 

ur sales capcnlcs - c..v. replacing these lc;r.l rolatirns, 

by transferring the ri^.t cc.es to theso assets to 

such noutral ajcncic* as by virtue ,f their personal c nnoctionn 

with us >f may yocra stcniin£. ir. sr=o eases ever, covering 
decades, will wiv. us tho rbs lute ._ur rantco tlict in spito 

of th.ir c' .plate indopo./.os.cc rna neutrality thov -.rill 

never dispose .f the*: -.sects otherwise than in a nr.mor 

entirely in rcc rdrr.ca with cur interests. This guarantoo 

continues t. exist even ir. tl>c ease f unforsoen tochnici.l 

:r p'. lit ice 1 cca. lie:ti as rorS.tr inz c. discussion with 

us tccip rrrily impossible, a discussion which ir. view 

f ur friendly rotations, would nsiar.lly bo a ratter 

rf c.urso. The experiences wo xa.ro during tho war, havo 

ax.do it nuch easier for us to dccido .-n this step. ;.s 
cm «r*.pi? for the fact thr t 'he only offoctivo protection 
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__ 

(pc£0 5 of original, coat'd) 

of our s'.s lies in t» ?'.r: ti '.rratworthinoaa of 
cur business frioica ctr.-.-.i ant r. l ;r. lc;al obligations 

rh- tsoevor, no shall rr.i q--.-io the ft 2 lowing incident! 
% 

-ftei tho (ntry .f .h: Uc.t;.: t^tca into tho .arid 

•<tr, ‘1 tho assets of or c:r.tt ituoat crepnnlcs in tho 

cnitcu at:t:s voro soqtoot.-t.tod and wore, in the jaijority 

•f Ctera, i Id tc cc->.t' tori by tho iccorican withoritiosj 
r.ly t-'iia action ..rovido’ to© brsis for tho dovclo4-acnt 

f the uorlcrn chord cal industry rf t dry. ibis -..ts tho 

sitae tier. *Jv.n the represent; tire f tho i >cchstor Farbwerko, 

utacri 1 ...«....ctz, -..+.110 fully -bsorvin^ his duties as on 

•—orierr. citiaon, stal'd his ;ntir- privitu property, 

(pc-to 6 n* .ribinr.l) 

'•2 (lu.nd writ ton) 

(handwritten) e r.vcrsion 2d July 1539 

> ' tsche,pij KoA-2166 
thullT.TlJ 

I..L. 

- without ’.cir.i; rslocd tc r.nJ wlthovo any lc£.*l obligation - 
ir. :rdor to buy the carets. !r. .;rl>c.iir the patents boldn^J 

to the .. ichsi -r For . r . t.-.< eicriocn soquostretor, 
end eft or tie :-.<i if tec *.rrr. 1» r:*u;-r f « r his oxpcneoa, 

placod tl..:: r.rln at the -Hi;, or* -senstituent Conprny. 

f rj nality alone \i.% ho .o-.s-vo factor in thr.t situation, 

when, r„c:.di;.,- tc ft^’.iih end -.-.crican laws of -mr, all 

c rtrccci-al roJctic.u :!ti th« oncty -/:rc rutoaa'cicclly 
sevirtd by or.try lr.t tho sr. 

••o bclioro that these rijtrrl Individuals and flma 

*h :.ro n:v t: bo granted tho ri^ht if recess to tho aheroa 

f our t r>i(s s. les e : .nio*. •'ill. if tho occasion slruld 
duaend it, -rove equally c .d. friends t. our cctrany, at 

wr.s the erso during arid t.r I and is sh.wr. by tho nb vc- 

ror.ti.nol ox.-a.:lc. 

..c should i .iprccJ-.co it, if in consideration of tho 

tf.ra-c-ontl.nod sic. m isod icr.s ns, you wculd now c^rco to 
the structuro cu^cstod by us, which deliberatedly envisages 

tho rbclishr.or.t of all lo^ 1 ti^s rf a ciruet r indiroot 

nature b.twbcn us rna the strckh.ldors of tho saloa ccnpanic 

For the rets .ns described ib vo, wo a Is. intend tc role 

tho Chchradj, ros.octivoly thoir strekh ldors, fren tho 

wtli^r.tim, which i^.s to bo ieposod upon thou, nn;oly 

-6- 



hcndnritton (pencil) 
i_crwinel notoi 
'.his, hrsovor, is 

very risky es tho 
beck's intcroat in 
tho c:.rerics is 
then pushe-. intj tho 
foro^r-und. 

Xn_:oi_.:ito 0/ IaVCU^T :.:.:.I-U96 

_Cg-TISOSP_ 

(pe.;c 6 of orijincl. cent’!) 

to ua£ :7o* us eny surplus re - ri to i.o. th:ao profits, 
. rortly exceeding tho x.ntocd S pc;* cent nini.:.m dividend; 

r. tho ecr.tr .*y, th- rtli^-tx r jrvisr.-;cd is towards 
tho -vectsh credit-.* r trr^lfrrfrjl neucly to use tho 
letter's surplus ,r-fit i*> >rdar c; ropey tho lions rcisod 
in uwodon. To tho s.v.o extent, to which these loens nro 
rcpcid, .-ur b;. ler.ee, blocked ct the -r.skindc Sent, will 
be role, sod, so thr.t in this arnnor w; shrll continuously 
rccciTJ tho prefits f “ur sclis co.:?cr.ios - rftor tho 
jxpenss involved in this p:rticulcr structuro hc.vo boon 
dryuctod. In this crnnocti'n wo vculd like t p-int out 
thet wo shell f ci'irec cr.dc* vr to koep those -refits 

f our sclos o;«:.*nioe r.s 1 cs poseiblo fixing 

rur 

(pace 7 of -ricirxl) 

43 (hcr.dvrritton) 

(hcxlrrltton) Conversion 24 July 1939 
j-r ttcncppij ho/?.2166 

Chon.ml J 
L.L. 

-xp-rt .ricoj ccc r'.ir,),. i r -• this ern bo dono, 
vithrut r us’.r^ tho sus^lci.r of tr.. sex cuthoritcs 

i f the ceurtries concerns*. 

virin; U»< is i t-J ur .t ’ rith ycu, tho question 
.n.s rr-.sti ■>hother dhojr: ij*s sheros uljht n. t bo doposltod 
In Jor.xry. .rer.jvcr. uc ctr:o t. the unmiinous conclusion, 
thet It would so-; oxtrotely unli'toly, end bo Inc-npr.tibla 
with th- intor.dcd eeauuri..L-o. i‘ tho f.r.icn stcohh ldoro 

t f>rcity*. -enpeny wr*- «ro net subject tc eny forcicn- 
oxohcr.rc rostrictier.r, w,..ld 'c?-s.t their shcroo in 
r. c untry, when such severe ihroiryi oxchcr_c restrictions 
ur- -■ «>'*- by lc.tr s ft pros-nt the ccso in &arr.nny. 

Ir. reply to yopx ti n we ficclly ber; to inforc 
y.u, t!ict chc stectfiolhrs of ChcheniJ c.rstitute tho 

f-ll.rinc fimst 

1) _cnprc, . cctschc ppij tot V--vt-rdorin{; ven do 
Icbricctia ven on don lxndcl in 
.r:dueten dcr Chcaischc Industrie 

ir. L-'edorlerd en . ol-cicn 1 
j:sttrdci;. .5l5i 

-7- 
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(puge 7 Of original, cont'd) 

2) h.V.Internatior-aal --sntoor voor het 

iel.eor van rendsos, -catordcn. 24>j4 

3) -srto Lr.usonno... 24^05. 

. -4 • 

Tho Bank 3d. GHSJISRI ond Cio., Jcsel, -^ith *rho= 

*a have cordial relations, and tho I.G.Cbcnio, Basel, exercise 

a decisive influence on tho cforo-ror.tionod coupon!os, end in 
turn on Chohsslj« 

noforring to tho doubts express*: vy you during our discuss 

concerning tho interposing of Lw.*!ich agoccios into tho ontiro 

etructuro, no would like to propoto to you to hold oro r.oro disc 

should this Lo consider^ nocossnry. 

ohoulrf you need further dooicaonts or explanations 

ir. coixoctior. with our r.pplic. tiors, wu should approcicto it 

if you would „jt ir. touch with us by tolophono (12 00 21). 

JIEIL EltL&l 
I.G.F.j, nNlNDUSTHlE -.KTIEHGB6BLLSCH/»Ft 

Copy fori Legal Dept, h'urbcn, Frolkfurt/*uln 

(ogd) 0(1733EH (oMd) I>pa. CS8TSX 

CET.TIFIC..7E OF TJ...NLL.TIOK 

18 July 1947 

i, Joseph FHiJ./.fL'J*ydIH, Civ., i.-«2842, horoby certify 

that I as thoroughly cor.v-jrsurt with tho English and 

Garun languages and tnat tho coot: is a true and correct 

translation of the rlocu: ?nt ho. *1- 

Joseph nuKKESST31B 

Civ., <42842 

■E»D* 

36 



Copy 
I.G. ?rr*cnindo*tfie A.G./Dir.Dopt. 

2erlln S'.7,15/8/3J 

lister Aon Linden 82 

To tho 

Ministry *>1 Seanantcs 

merlin_V3 

-xthrcnotr.4J 

He: Itlo-nuaocr V.Dor.2/32733*39. 
Measures for safeguarding tho share-ho Id. ngs **f rur fArolgn salao 

coajaaln._1--- 

Ve \ci to schr.-vlcdgs roceipt of your letter of 12/8/39- V Dov. 
2/32733/3?. 3ur>l<ncnU.ry, V: oor proposal* of Juno 26. and July 

24. 1939, .-c ceasuros for safeguarding tho share-holdings of our 

foreign sole# e-spanies vo herewith afflre that the carrying cut 

of thcee treasures will n-t *mj followed Alroctly or indiroctly hy 

tho dccroaso of tho f -olgn values or. hand vhlch-nccordlng to tho 

present *1 tent lor. fron a legal »1U ~f view- would rooult fron 

the transactions r{ on: f-rolgn sales c^npanlcs, ospcclally frAa 

the oxport carried on «y those c-oprnlo#. 

Jo doclaro that wo shall havo unrostrlctod influor.co *i?>n tho 

f-roign ccrpanioc, oren after tho carrying out cf tho tronsuros 

ained at ar.d that wo arc prepared and In a position to. insuro, 

that all foreign valuoj on hind will \o dulivorod to tho Rolchs- 

varJe eitb:i directly v/ way of tho export-.procoed# or via Stoci- 

fcolu a* iuMcetod in cc proposals. 

(page 2 of original) 

Vo note furthom-ro that tho ec-pc of Aur influcnco upon thcoc 

foreign sales corpenlc* will n-t o* lessoned vy tho change vo 

have in vi*v. Tho position of thoae c-apar.loo with togard to 

tho foreign exchange 1-w, thcrcfor«», will not be prejudiced, 

especially tho c^nsoqucncos resulting fren tho circular decree 

152/36 will remain tho sane as before. 

Vo, doclore, n-roever, that the decisive rc«l influcnco we shall 

havo rr. the f-reign sales con-panics even after tho carrying out 

of the new roasuros, will >a sufficient in every respect to answer 
the requirementa «f the*German g-veraacntel nnd party authorities 

with regard to personnel and political question*. Vo shall al¬ 

ways *e avle to clirinato fr-n our sales '>u#ir.eo# thoso individuals 

who are unsultanlo or suspect '■ecaute of thoir political position, 

and to insure that no conflicts arise between the staffs of our 

frroign oc'-r.-nic sales '■rgenirations and the general German view¬ 

point on government and cc-nouic policy. 

I.G. Forbenindustrio A.G. 

ft 
sgd. SUeL. 



10 Juno 1947 

T2AFSLA?I0» 0? XCDGX1 Wo 

COST HUTS_ 

1,2llo CASTS, ClT.Sc*t 20 103, faoroty Certify that I ra thoroughly 
ecrvcraan* vith the Engliah and Conran language* and that the 

t>ov© i« a true and corroct tranolation of tho docuaect Bo. BJ-7078. 

Ella CARTES 

Civ.Bo. CO 162. 



TPiHSUIICI 0? rXCGT >'o. :a--6l21 
C??ICS GF CRTS? 0? CCTISEL PPr. TI1P. CRirPS 

'?atod fron a jfcotostatic copy e«* the ferren original, 
fr. written notations appear 5n brackets. Editor's noioa 
appecr In double parenthesoa^/ 

/Received September 10 
p.^/ 

Der P.olchsuirtschaftaninlstor 
((The Reich KinUtor of Economics)) 

So. V Dot. 2/1174/39 g. RJ». 
Official in charge: Obu-* .jngsrnt Dr. C.n. KL..L,—t 

Borlin, Saptoebor o, 193* 

Th?p 3j».co rcaorvod for clerical 

ont:ios: 
P.ocol/od: Saptoebor 1939 
?'r. "IlSJi!5l 

5'laa 
rritton: " Sontorbor 9 

2/3 Road: Soil .Ml Soptorbor 9 
Por—nHod: Soptorber 10, 1939 
/1th: ad 2a • b) 39 lot ton 

for soilod (?) distribution 

ad 3) 1 lottor 

Top Secret of the Rolch 

/5ot foi—arded to Xarlaruhs7 £0 *> forreried iaredlatolyi 
Soptonbor 9, 1143 a.r^/ 

1) , jpnnrand ^ Soptcrbcr ^ 

^for Karlsruho 1 cops/ 

/Bsfors forrardlr-g: 
G B-5 
=ith the roouoat to ogrofi/ 

^ ogroo. I supprso there 
ia a tr-po-rarhical aistako 
in the last oontonco but 
or.e, paragraph 3 

G3"5 H Soptonbor 6,' 

rith reaDCct to tho problor of paotcctlng 
Ooman assets* abroad arri of cloaking, roorgnUHig 
and establishing strong joints of Goran trodo 
In countries likely to remin neutral, to have 
received numrous long diateneo lnouirioa fron 
Poviaonatcllon ((Regional Office of foreign 

- 1 - 



TRASSUTiaV C/ DCCUgSMT Mo. MI-6.21 
_co:rri?PKD_ 

fclvxsc let CO 
taro ono cory of 

2) 
illegible 

*ac?2& 
V/«b*7 
/for-Tsrixl . 
Sept. 10, 1932/ 

(pigo 1 of original, cMb'-o) 
0 

exchange Ccntrol)), otooclolly froa tho 
Dcvisenstollo Itecbu-R. ft repert froa lie 
Fovisonstollc Munich and oral applicate .is 
and st-.tcsnta froa tho Hanburg Chamber of 
Cerzorco (soo tho attached tolotypod latter 
fro- tho Ksabsr; Chaober of Corawreo, uelod 
Soctorbor 1, 1W). /-ftor conferences S'h tho 
divisions conccraod, cspooiax,y "ith Ho.-r 
tho following instructions ~*-’l to issued to tho 

PevIsonstollon. 

.//. .//. 
Dr. Wio/Si Septorbor 5, 1939 

Pictet:! 

^ubclt Mil. to UCT0 dry5 „ «. 

railing Office for 
forrording of (Uloglblo) 
to Karlaruho. 

2) To tho filon - 307 G 
appandix. 1 Ug September 

/Shorthand notes taVon iray Soptorbor 11, V.J 

(pago 2 of original) 

*°/a) tho Obcrfinftnxpniosidonton ^poroonnlly? 
((Directors of tho Djvisonstollon;) 

(Davisonstollon) 

cr deputios ir. office /- -,7 
tho Chief of tho Dcvisonstolle Vienna /personal:// 

or deputy in office. 

Subject: I. Protection of Germn assets eJroad' . 
n. Strongpoint- Gerren trade in nentrsl foreign 

countries. 

- 2 - 



* mUBUTION O? DOGOTSRT He. SI-S121 

_Cp:^jng2_ 

(page 2 of original, con t'd) 

rvrlng the Inst fou days, the Dcvisenatallon and ry offico 
:iroc’ly rocoived applicat* -oncoming tho protection of 

Gorran assots abroad and ti.j -casuroa to be taken for Vrj futuro 

protection of Ccrran trade.(I hereby roauost that ou-i. ns of 

gor.orai policy bo submitted to rc u'.loaa an onorgcncy oxists and, 

in urgent cases, I further request to consult Sort ion V Dcv._2 

(Obnrrogicrungsrat Dr. C.H. SSJSLI2S /or -sscssor Dr. VJ&jQLQ/) 

by tolophoao; If a prorpt decision is called f.-r, tho Dovison- 

stollcn rrc authorised to act, is far -a possible, in cor-fornity 

rith tho folio*’ing dlroctivos.) (croscod out in original) 

I. Pr&tacUgr of c&r.pa ‘■grrta abroad 

l) gaVirtlan gf rarart slilc*. 

I do not objoct to licensing tho ‘ransfor, for purposes 

of pretoction, to neut*-ol /transfer eg/ of export cloira against 

cnc-y countries if by sucji tmr.snctiej s thoso claino my be 

aseur ’ly /expected to bo/ saved rati-or than lost for tho Gorran 

Poroi„n 2rc!;aG£0 Control. 

(mgo 3 of original) 

Caro is tc be taker, in this connection that oxponoos and dolays 

in adopting this procedure aro kept to a ninirua, but of course, 

especially--ith-respeet-to-the-forr*i", adrinlctrativo practice 

In this rogard should not bo unduly restrictive if-the-ob^cetive 
(crossed out in original). 

2) PratacUgn.gr 

If'Grrran interests in «.:;tcrjs-isos, roal ostet', «haros, 

and othor assets in ono=y countries and ondnngcrod coun-rios 

can still bo saved by sale, assignront, or transfer to noutral 

aliens, I roouost that tho nocoss-iry licenses bo issued nlthout 
hesitosion if irrodiatclv or vithin a reasonable period adoouato . 

consideration in foroigr. exchange -rill bo rado availablo to tho 

Rolchsfcsnk. In this connection, too, I lenro it to tho lawful 

dir otion of tho directors of tho Dovlsonstollcn to approvo 

tbos- no’Durcs that,in tho circurstancoa of each csso, nppoar 

rest 'pyropriato. 

ii. .streamlets £2L (crossod out 

in original 

1) F}rqigpw^ECTalga lad. ?ntgrprlaca sublet tc f£ 353/3U 

In vierr of tho present international situation, it "ill bo 



cf TX'cmr’fr :zo. if* '->121 

_sqgr - 

(a\:o 4 of original) 

Mcererr that ccrp-nies and ontarprlsoa in nsutw.-ew-trloo 
(crosaod out in origin*l) abroad rtiah, in accordance -id ’be 

revisions of B3 ((General Order)) 15?/36, are aubjeot u> 
Gcrran Foreign Srchango Control, bo oloakod by thair Gerian 

lit in Cortrnics. It is n rotter of -argent concern tha. thcao 

cartonic5 be seasonably - actively cloaked >o th.*t they 

rill bo 'bio to coatinuo to servo, so far tfl pass-- s 

Btrengoointa for G-.rran foreign trade. The tfl“f?ri^n. . 
-hich these ccrvni- s -ill h'.vo to undorgo shall bo rxado .or 

tho ultimate purpos. of riving Vnor the ^Pp j^nen otJ&^lSL 

th't nrc unablo to 

prove their SLpcaScnco fron Gerteny -ill or.e-untor dif-icultios 

Srd be untile to fulfil their funot-iono. I> ny cisea it 
-oa *h roforo be v’viaablo to obardon jaroox*»Mng, forr'liaod, 

Icg-i 1 tioa -ith tbe*J G man mront co-ptnies if the parent n 

actus 1 control, ensured by oth r n.-na, maiiaj 
te caljruart its interests. For thn* raiBon, i- boom pr.ticulnrly 

inadvisable, r.,., *o erorcis. control directly through foreign 

trusto-.e -ho, Tor inst'nc , hold a n*'orityofshnr ea ^ trust 

for a Gomen corp'BT bec-uso of the danger that -ho 111 
be ovcsfcionci uad-r oath about tho rvaturo of hifl int.r.ot in 

this peeper'y. 

You -ill p'7 special attention to the reruireront that, 

unione absolutely neevssary, no foreign exchange shall be usod 

<- tr'*tsfor: ir.7l in accordance -ith tho considerations at tod 

;Eo-” “ay entciurUe hlch is sublcct to FJI ((G.nnrnl Or*or)) 

152/36. 

(p-.go 5 of original) 

For those parpMO. onl- -ill «*> »° ^. swlltblo to 
Gomn-coatrollod foreign oominlus be authorize . ’«ou *11 
also cet.mino - hether i. -. hat ert.nt assets of such 

control;s not actually required by then cm. on t. 
be offer d ar.d delivered 4?-th<-R«iehfl^iiuc in accordance ith 

KZ ((Gonoral O-dor)) 152/36. 

The actual influence upon tho foreign fire cst-blesheo 
2a a result of the transform* ion shall bo secured hy effectivo 

safeguards teth "ith resroct to tho ccrsoancl '.nd in to ooonor 

or nizveior.. Accordingly, special attention ill hop id 

to :e i-^ctipA oCiflltvi'lillU for npnointnont as rrnagors 
of these for.iga firm. It is appropriate that this saivtticn 

of personnel, hich as a rule •111 be o. fereifn nat:ioa 

should be ’-ft Ao tho discretion of the Gerran firms. * f™* » 
he-evor, the* « c*cr case you crehatic'lly advise » 
that thev -ill 1j held responsible if, in this connection, an 

SisSly poor choice oa-their-^rt (crossed out in original) 



TT’11'5,J/:ICF CF ’TCUKSUT ifo. SI-6121 

(ccgc 5 of origin;!, cont'd) 

sho'ild result In prejudice not only to thoi.' orn inter pta 

but also to tboso of tho G -ran national and ~ir oconorios. 

Of course, tho companies aro roruired to seo to it that no 

Jyr* ,-r. foreigner tc orployod by any Cormn flm that la to bo 

clo-hcd. 

(page 6 of original) 

Under-n©-e£reurstAnees-ean-*«-e-bs-e*wete«!-te-«!Ct-in-the-CBrMn 
interest* (croaaod out ir. original) Subject to thoso 

roouircaonta and in ordor to avoid dolay ard not to Joopardizo 
the necessary accrocy by investigations abroad, Dovlsenstcllon 

ray r.Train fron a thoroughgoir.;; investigation of tho individual^ 

lnvo:ved /hon a trustworthy Gorrvn eonpany files nn application/. 

Tho clc.a'ccd firra aro also subjoct to tho provisions of RE 
152/16 to the extent that tho jpjaat-^JUr.Q2 actually 
continues to bo in a position to cxorclao control ovor tho 
assets of tho foreign cor.pa.ay. This .-etaal control is to bo 
ensured by soloction of personnel so far as josaiblo is to bo 
reinforced by the actual nrrengoacots wsu-nt to -hich buslnosn 
la de.ac with the forolgn corpeny. Ailfitl Xh-I gMUo.Lirj!PT:iiasfl 
to the roouost that shlPT.nts b.Ulpd_laSWpioy.ln 
»u-h " way that the m-,-,nt .for i<x^±jiZFQE.V>jlJEUI .feL»N9JX2d 
in full at the earliest ususl date; err* that v.luo for foods 
imported into Gan any he p in tho custom* ry ranner. Any 
rani-ulation of tr-ado transactions for tho purpose ** accumulating 
fTofits in *. foreign corprnv -hich "ro not ronuirod for its 
operation *-111 ho prosocutcd as afiPflCT.lC-flato.tT£3x 

(page 7 of ordinal) 

The firrs aro to he specifically -arnod against such nttorptsj 

a '*oso choc’c along these lines ehould bo nado of tho actual 

pra-tico in corrcrclal transactions. 

In all eases,authorization should he given subject to tho 

condition that cloaVlm: treasures "ill ho oancollod .at tho ronuost 

of the Forolgn Exchange Control Authorities. 

Since it is necessary that th-so roasuros bo *mt in effect 

-ith the utrost speed, I hereby authorize tho ’'eviscnstollon 

to prsr applications suhnittcc to then according to thoir orn 

judgment, sublet, ho"crc:-, to tho directives sot forth above. 

Applications rcouiring decisions of .a principal nature shall 

be sutritted to re -ith a covering report. If accessary, you may 

cominicato -ith re by telephone, (-vision 7 V*,, 

rricrungarat Pr. G.H. VT3LI2:. or Assessor Pr. JWBCIH) Quarterly 

reports on applications a do your decisions thereon “l-l oo 

submitted '-ith a brief statement of each oaso. 

Xj 
- 5 - 



'? *KWI1BHi So. in 6121 
_ccyri’fjzr-_ 

'page 7 of original, ccnt'd) 

2) air 

If, for tho aur-cso cf nroro’lng ’he ir-ort on.* oxnort 
business of C-orren firra, osoacially dia’ritoting co-winio8, linconsca 
for the ostobliahrcr.t of no" coroani-’a in nee’"*! countrica aro 
sp-'liod for , I ro-ucet that *ha ar^iieatIona, ‘ozednr rith 
covering reports, to aubrittod to ro. Tho ar»-.ltcati''ns aro to 
be b-ndlcd -a particularly rrgont. The opinions of trado grouns 
and charbora of corrorco, in acco-donea ’ith HS ((G^urnl 
Order)) 9/38, ?'r. I ?, -ill to related, ray, •hv"v>r 
ippropriato, be obVinad by tcli-r.’iono. 

(p-go 8 of original) 

la vie- of the d'r-gcr that such prrrotions of nor corpanlos 
abroad ara nada for tto perposo of • ithholdir.g foroign cxchango 
fro- toe ?. eh, I ‘’**11 not approve such applications oxoapt 
tho- of especially trustworthy fixrs. 

3) ii2U511*i0Afe<lQlslUJi2-_ 

All files ro) '.tin-' to rat tors rontlor. d in this circular 
ire to to cl'ssiflod -a ■ on aacrat". Svory Zsoaaiblfl/ attorpt 
shall b: Bade to -esuro by all roans that *ho foroign corpmios 
in Question cst-bHsbed in nautrel cour.t*-ioa arc not discovorod 
by tho ^nory a,;’ioas ~.a ontcrcrlsos subject to Gernn control. 
I, /therefore*/ ro-uoat tbit, i" pcosiblo, in ovory ** visonatollo, 
in addition to its director, only ono ctvil-aarviea offioinl 
to designated to hatolo theso rattora. 

.//. .‘/A 
To S^crat of tho P.Qlch 

3) To the 

Pir.ctor of tho Corisanstollo Jtinich 
or his deputy 

Vunlch 

Arcoatrasso 2 

Subjact: Tour report of Sopterbor 2, 193° 
- 432 g. Rs. Dr. La/'*. - 

Pursuant to ry secret order, issued today, concoi^inc tho 
£afcguardin of G rnan external assets abroad and thfl/ostablishnont 
of nor strong points in neutral countrios, I hereby authorizo yon 

- 6 - • 



muer-Tirs c? rccurr.itr v->. xi-6121 
tfiUikw? 

(n-go 8 pf ori-Inal. cop.c'«0 

to grant too appllc'tion of tho flrr Prioerich TSCKEL, Knich, 

ns i‘ar ".3 It relates to tho eafoguar ‘Jag of its export claira. 

• 

"legardlnj tho cstablishront of a nw corpany in Svitsorlond, 

and pursuant to 

(ra^o G of original) 

Tftmira** II 2 of ry cccrot ordor I roauost tho svbp.ission 

of a detailed ro\r,rt concorn*rg tho no cos si'./ and oxpodioncy of 

tho contcrplatod ncr- organisation. In particular, ncithor tho 

application of too flrr nor yrur report Ir>iicato tho necessity 

for raMng available tho entire oxnert claim that aro to bo 
protected, i.o., an arount of RM 1TO.OCO.OO for tbo purposo of 

establishing tht Suiss cornany. 

By ordor 

(sgd.) SCHL(oiTErtSR) Soptorbor 9 

C^HPiavR 7; 

12 Juno 1947 

I, Qerta K/.NW/A, Civ. Wo. 20 181, horoby certify that I op 

thoroughly conversant oith the English and Germn lanpuagos 

and that the above is a truo and correct translation of tho 
do cur cat Mo. .VI-6121. 

Grrta KATICV.1., 

Civ. No. 20 181. 

- 7 - 
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-.0. K1-S493 
0FPIC2 OF CHI3? OP COPKS-I FOB VAR CROCS 

Ckenie 
Agreement 

L.L. 

Zxtrrcts from the Beslo conference on March 31st, 1958, 

A clarification or rather a sinplificntion of pro- 
veiling conditions through cancellation cf the dividend 
guaranty contract is ir. the intorcst of I.G. Fnrbcn 
(Release of the gurrenty end other uncertain matter otc.), 
I.G. Chemie (due to known reasons) and the American 
companies (disadvantageous effects of the iption, times 
of dpngor through internrtionrl complications etc.). 

An egroomont between the administration of I.G. Frrboi 
and I.G. Chonie is sufficient for thG cancellation of 
tho contract. Howovor, the ngrocnont hrs to bo approved 
by a genoral mooting of I.G. Chomio. (actus oontrnrius). 

It io questionable if through such a cancellation 
tho right of oxchango of tThe I.G. Chomio shore*-holdors 
provided by soction 9 of tho contract is oliminatod. Dr. 
von Knieriom and Prof. Flochthcin arc of tho opinion that 
such an elimination is possible. Howovcr, in rognrd to 
the spociel position of tho Gorman stockholdors, it io 
prncticoblo to maintain voluntarily tho right of oxchango. 
According to tho lcgol cspocts, tho I.G. Farbon hr.s no 
legal obligation. As this is a voluntary concession on 
the pnrt of I.G. Farbon, tho manner of oxcha.ngc can also 
bo changed in a convoniont way so that the oxchnngo cm 
only take place from a cortcin date on. Thus a compulsory 
participction by I.G. Farbon in I.C-. Chemie through a 
greet block of shares may bo avoided. 

From an American point of viov., cny strong voting po»o 
or a strong influoncc through stockholdings of I.G.Fr.rbon 
is considered undosirablo. So tho question erisos how 
this influcnco cm bo reduced while maintaining tho rights 
of tho German shareholders. 

Dr. Schmitz submits the following proposition: I.G. 
Chomic decides on cocploto peymunt of tho h-ilf-paid 
ordinary shares. The rospoctivc sharoholdors have tho 

(page 2 of original) 

right to chocso either to make the additional payment 
in cash or to turn in two half-paid shares and rocoivo 
one fully paid share of the nominal value of frs. 500,- 
in return. The half-paid shares thus p.cquirod will bo 
cancelled by a corresponding reduction of ca.pital. 

- 1 - 



(page 2 of original, cont'd) 

It aeons probable that r.ll the Gorman shareholders 
will make the oxchnnge. Thus tho voting power in Germany 
will bo reduced from spprox. 100 000 to 50 000 votes ■ 
approx. 10 £ of totrl voting powor. 

The financial loss to tho Gorman shareholder 
resulting from tho exchange offer (smaller value of a 
fully paid share in comparison with two 5C £ paid ahr.ros 
pmounts at a rate of 120 % to frs. 50 per 50 paid aher 
However, this socm3 acceptable considering tho elimi¬ 
nation of the othorriee existing danger of forfeiture an 
furthermore, in view of the intended voluntary mainte¬ 
nance of the oxchargo rightv 

The feasibility of tho legal execution of tho above 
plan still requiros careful examination. 

Tho following variation might rlso be poosibloi 
Seduction of tho I,.. Chemio crpitrl by frs. 40 million 
through roloaso from tho obligation to pay tho balanco 
of r.ll 50 % p-id ordlnrry sharos. Tills can be accomplialn 
by reducing tho nominal valuo of tho rospectivo sharos 
to frs. 250,-. As tho right of voting doponds in orin- 
ciplo on tho nominal value of the share, tho eomo 
result would bo arrived at as in tho proposal nontionod 
above. (Dicadv-ntoge: Through such nn action two 
categories of ordinary shores with difforont nominal 
valuo wsuld exist unloso all fully paid shares por 
frs. 500,- aro dividod into two soprrete sharoo.) 

The chango of capital thus vontilatod brings into 
focus tho consideration whothor at tho oemo timo thoro 

illo-) should bo sought a settlement of tho block of sharos 
gible) held by tho consortium of nom. frs. 105 million 
marginal) with 20 £ paid in ordinary sharos whiob wsrs 
nets ) subscribed and adainistorod by Grsutsrt (prnotioally 

(pege 5 of original) 

Arguments pros 

Rolcase of I.G. Chemio from a groat latent dividond 
obligation which amounts to frs. 4,2 million at a rate 
of Q jC1 Elimination of a questionable debt item in 
tho belanco sheet; Release of Groutert from on unboarobl 
paymont obligation; Confutation of tho commonly hold 
opinion that I.G. Parbon controls these sherosj Roloase 
of I.G. Parben from the payment guaranty given to 
Groutert. 

:rahSLaTI&K Ko. 
COHTINUSD 

- 2 - 



(page 3 of original, cont'd) 

Arguments con: Unfavorable displacement of voting povjor 
conditions, with the complete elimination of the montiono 
cmount of shares with the corresponding reduction in 
capital, the German voting power would still amount to 
about 17 £ of the total voting power if the plan v.oro 
put into o-oration. 

The voting power of tho consortium shares can bo 
maintained if tho 210 000 shares are released from tho 
payment obligation of fra. 400,- per share and changod 
into fully paid nominative share of fra. 100,- por sharo. 

voting 
Cf.tho special notice concerning/powor conditions. 

Basle, April 1st, 1938. 

St/Sc h. 

(Illegible initial) 

certificate of translation 

17 June 1947 

I, 21In CARTER, No. 20 182, hereby certify that I 
an thoroughly convorsnnt with the English and German 
languages and that tho above is r. truo and cor root trans¬ 
lation of tho Document No. NI-8498. 

Ella CARTER, 
No. 20 182. 

- 3 - 
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rapsuvic* o? aSo. si-dto 
fl®.S.2r :g,T^ a? 

MTMJK 

vy W 
(Handwritten n3tt.tl«t... tpp9fc- Ir. vroct«t;) 

(Annan t« report “a visit (r/r. V ~.S?hP ■') 

Director "ftrl WUHSTZR 
I.G. ?fcr^r.4adai*-rlo 
Lci’fig*kr.£ou 

5*31 Tlfth Avonuo 
Sew Tor,: S.T. 
.VJ Sorv**?,v»r 1939 

Dear Dr. '.UH332T.J 

la view of lnportaat t usks devolving up-r. no, I fcnv* returned horo, 
•ad I wish to • end yen today a few vriof >ut strictly confidential 
line*. 

Assuring that the wot will Inst ft' •*. c-nBiderttfclo tine, it la to vo 
oxpociod la any ease that tiia Uni r» *. States ala* will Join tho ononioa 
of Gorsosy, possibly soonor than »:poctod. 

Sven without taking the oxporlor.coa of tho laat wrrld war Into consider¬ 
ation, it i3 our sort urgent tn««c to #»Toguard Goman property hero at 
the earl lost date end In the *3*t ?“ssl'ojo way. 

Thia is to **c rchievad thr'Ugh as QUir.k r. liquidation ns ponelvlo of 
Gcronn at sots hero: difficcUlos with aottlcoonts through tho nnnounco- 
aont of the BrralerlOB (Sti 11 hnltcavkosuon) nay vo oyrrcoao is difforont 
way*, and the eottlsecat of such elalra of Goman fims still doalciloi 
horo can vu rxmngod for s^st promptly. A second taefc tr the snr.o and 
consists la tho speody trennfor of German patents and licor.oo ngroononts 
to Anorlcnr. or Scindlneclau fims. 

At tho lost confidential dlccussim of tbo group of coapotcnt gontlcaon 
it wna with rogxots found that vat littlo understanding f*r thooo 
provlccs car. vo exported of tho gontlcncr. of your various officoc. 
I as-far a* iaccd.iato rcquircrouts cannot vc token caro of fr*a over 
there, tho task his veen left up to so to inquire of you as to with 
which ono *f yrvx gontlcron I c-uld discuss thcao quostlons in detail, 
inscdlntoly end cocfidontially. 

(pago 2 of original) 

Will you please Indnoo our smtuai acquaintance, Lickfott, Stockholm, 
to lot =c know tho anno of tho gentlecan in quoation vy cavio, elgnod 
■Crxl", end to forward possivlo lott-rs to =o in tho boco way. 

Thoro is hardly need far =o t« aay that I as entirely at your disposal 
if you should haro any «inhcs which eculd ho taken caro of horo. 

Keen while I rcrain with sine ere it wishes and kind regards 

Tour 
Dr. J. A. E5ST3SS. 

-1- 



tassunot cy soccer? so. si-5773 
_coaisua)_ 

C-T7I7ICAZg OP TRASSLASIOS 

11 Juno ]917 

I, Hit CARTE, Cir.So. 20 132, hcrevy certify that I fta thoroughly 

c-r.ror«tnt with the Ss^llah end Gorraa language? and that tho 

iWra ia a tmo and correct tranalatlon of tho ('.'■cuaeat So.SI-5773. 

211a CARTES. 

20 182. 

-3- 
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o;?ic-, oi chi3? ci ccur^L tor :a?, caii/js 

I. G. r r.rbcnindust rio Ah ticngc sol 1 schr.f t 

Contrr.1 1‘incnce Adninis tret ion 

Berlin V.1 7 

To: 
Devi sonr.btoJ lung 
dor Acichsh uptbm!: 
(?cr:i r. /ich-nr- -on i t, 3:it of .;cic tbank) 

D o i c li s b r. n; n o i*. b ~ u 
"uretr., Aufg. C 

Your refironcc: 

43149 Kov., 14, 1939 Kovouber 17, 1939 
DA/0 Cur ref.: ?inenco Socrotc.rir.t/4065 

vS/31 3387 

Bq._: Sulo of our ourticinr.tions in united Str.tco of Anorio 

~o acknowledge with thunks rocciet of your lottor 
of tho 14 tb inst. 

Aa -.70 inforc-d you over the phono r.t tho beginning 
of this nonth, we hr.v; bcon trying 1-crd, since 
wc.r broke out, to sell our oertici-rtione end securities 
in !‘orth Angrier, to friends in noutrc.l countries 
end, rs fr.r -e wo r.rc not intcrcst-d in retaining 
tho property, in tho free a..r:;ot -.gr.inst ir.yacnt 
in roroign ^xchroigc. 

A cornlot- cr.rrying through of the necessary transaction 
hr. 8 up to now not boon poseiol , be cruse the correspondent 
with those parties end conpuni-s suite.blo for the 
trusteeship of cur participations hrs bcon dolc.yod 
by the oircunstcrces resulting fror war rnd bccr.uso 
every tine, before ugr-cncnts cm bo nude, authorization 
of the "inistry of Aconoay has to be mpliod for. 
Cp to now the following transactions have boon 

-1- 



T£j;sL^ie:. "ov tetter Vb7i;i-S7r. 
_COIITIKUSD_•_ 

(page 1 of original, cor.t'd) 

carried through: 

2CO_s_haros of 3tr.ndr-.rd I.G.Ccr-.n, how :crk, of no pr. 

booh vc-luo amounting to $ 20,CCC,-, have boon 
sold to St t. chard Oil Co. of h'ov; Jersey, Now 
York, r.t a price of & 20, XO.- 
iho purchase price has been paid and used to 
supploacnt cur Peroijn 3xchznro op rating aaano 
fund. 

1225 cu-: shares, cl at 

is* yr: 
'J.Jir- Chl-r Jr.c., 
orch nnd 

25_£U^ 

V 
:f 7 ICO.- each, i.o. 
i ct a tetri par valuo of f> 125,000.- 

, clr.oa ,, of ?o.n Chi or Inc., Philadelphia, 
uo o: 

250 shr.ro8 at a total p; 
have been offered to American I/O. Choaical Coriorati 

York, dt a cash price of fi 275, CCO.- . 
Iho sale has been authorized by the Ministry 
of iconoay and will be carried through shortly. 

(page 2 of original) 

g.hayes of Jsnee Inc., Lo.ixfcinna,. no ^ar valuo,. 
bevo been offered to Standard Oil Co. of Now 
Jersey, Now York, at a cash-prioo of % 4,X0.-. 
Ihis transaction, too, has already boon authorized 
verbally by the Uini3try of Jeenony and will 
bo carried through shortly. The purchase prico 
cl % 4,OX.- had boon loft with us by the 
Ministry of Oconony to corvo as security for 
1 credit concorning these shares, until tho 
crodit is paid out of other sources. This mount 
-.ill consequently bo delivered only ir. a fev; 
nonthe. 

c will keep you informed of tho >oeition as regards 
the a measure s which have been taken fer tho purposo 
cf stilling cur further Eerth-.'»r.criccn participations 
ar.cl wliiich will be carried through with the least 
possikela delay, and of the incoming sales proceeds 
and t:neir use. 

Hcil HITLhR! 
I. G. ?A2B«Kia3JDST?Xi ASHhHGi.S3LL5CHAPT 

(Stmps) K-.Li—RT 
HENZE 
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SOTgraSCToT LdttKEVf )fo'.i:i-37To 
coksieded 

CSJITTCa^L 5? 

11 June 19 <7 

I* Mary Hack P7.7HY, Civ., 20156, hereby certify 
that I an thoroughly conversant with the Inglish 
end Gernen langur-os and that the above is a true 
ar.:' correct translation of the cocunc-ivt i-o.KI-5770. 

Mary Ilack PlHHY 
Civ., 20136 

-3- 
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cra. sLAiia. o_ s5c:i;<T.- - --- 

C..-IC5 Or CLI-,- O. COjDDDL TC.~ .Ali CIS^S . 

To the 
T.eich Dconoaic I ini at ry 

- 3 
Dehxor.strnsse 43 

J^UIery^ nit .1 ._&._ 
Caeaie. iasel 
I_ranherab~:: rtung 

{.Ills iile v;s fount on 
the von inierieo fern 
near "eifelber? on 
lay 11, 1945). 

15 Hay 1940 
. inar.ee secretariat 
2828 - l/Sz/Sn 1405 

Hevnnping of our relationship with the 
Internationale Ceo&llschcft fuer cheaiecho 

J&aol _(I. C. Chc.'iie)._ 

SO refer tofic.; to the ctatoaento r.udo by . orr 
-LVJG-R in the conversation which tool: jlnco 
or. o ::r.y 1S4C with : inietori .lrat Dr. SCi.ULlD— 
SCi LUIIUo end hi 3 oXpert consultant. 

lh.ro ugh the tntomr.tionclo C-eaclIsch-ft fuor 
chonische Chtomohuu)\;cn, 3asel (I.G.Ohonio), 
affilir ted with ua through the 1920 pooling n0reenont 
(Intcrcssengo-acinschaftevortrct;', v;o have, r.s you 
know, created points of support for our 
oxport through cpocirl arrange novits in various 
countries, including the United States. Cur U.5. 
points of support hnvo boor, u' to nov/ the 
General Aniline .or'ce and tho ,.jfr. *r.sco Coro., 
subsidiaries o.: the Ataoric. .. J-.C. c .leal Cori.j 
these coa'r_-ies have recently bee: -.orgod into 
th.o General Aniline and Filil Cor . 

3rs;d on tho exp.rionco of tho orld ar, 
we have constantly ende vorod since tho beginning 
of tho war to orotoct r.s far :s ostibl. this 
Ae-ric-r. coapany, also in the cv-nt of w r or.tanglooonte 
wixh tho U.S.,against the activities of our Ar.<-ri6nn 
conpctitlon. ic cnablo tho olcr.ts mentioned above 
to support aat.ri-aiy our efforts at ^aininb exports, 
wo hrd to keep their productive facilities up to 
date. To this end wo have supplied then with 
very important results of cur enorienc. and oanufacturing 
processes. 

-1- 



-Kil'.wIj.iIOi Or 

CC:.T_i "J_»D 

(p.ngo 2 of original) 

“c and our American friends are cost ceixious to 
prevent th-.t forcible action on the part of tho 
Acoriccn authorities which would enable our American 
competition to gain possession of these companies 
and* thereby, as it tapper*! during tho orld 
~a.r, obtain the r-sults of our experience. 

Since the beginning cf thie year several of 
our Aaorienn friends have in turn been i:. Basel 
and have currently been in consultation with us 
concerning the best and cost successful aer.cures 
to bo taben to avoid tho danger described above. 
Tho difficulty of the *>roeent situation is that 
tho Ancricnr. cocpnny i 3 considered excessively 
dcpondor.t on Sait sox land, pith tho .inference that 
the Swiss coupnn; ic too etrongly cblignt-d toward 
tho I.G. so that the _-\;rican con'any can bo recorded 
as being under yercaei influence. Ac a result ?f 
th numerous discuccior.o, eo: f-r :ncc:< and dolib-rationo, 
the folowin^ .ensures Jir.vw been agr--d upon for 
revamping th*. relationship b-tweer. th- threo co:.tpanioe 
in oucstior.s 

1. ) tho ScnorcX Aniline .-.nd i’iln Corp. a 
boooee socewhat core Anoricanlzcd by its .accairing 

fro a the I.G.Ch;cio non.l.OOO.GOO.OG of its own 
3-sharos, (previously, all 3,00C,000,00 J-oharcs 
have boon in the possoseion of I.G.Choio and/or 
its friends). 

2. ) The I.G.Chcaio is to be freed fron all 
links which cay be interpret-d as being under jor-ian 
influence by 

a) cancelling the diviijnd guar-ntco agroonont 
between the I.:. and the I.G.Chcaic and tho 
option it granted us on the l.j.Cho-ii- participations, 
which at the beginning cf the war was ch-ng-d into 
spocicl purchasing rights (Vcrh“ufsrocht), 

b) I.G.Chenic acruiring against fer-igi: exchange 
pr.yccnt at the Swiss current value I.G.^heaio shares 
free tho Geman holdings (which mount tc about 
28/j of the share coital of I.C-.C! - icj the I.G. 
itself does net held any I.G.Oh- .le oh r-s) to suen 
an extent th~t by r.e nears core than 15:- cf the 
sharo capital of I.G.Chocie r- ains in th- 
possession of Ger.nn share holders, . 

-2- 
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..WJE.7;c'' or'jZ'jzZ.. 7*3o.:i-5Tw 
_a&SasiijJD_ 

(p~-je 3 of origincl) 

c) Gohoicrr.t SCXHCZ1 resignation 
fror. tho Chnircraship of the I. G. Chcnic Vcrwrlt un 3 s- 
rct (3oo.rd of Directors). 

_s we told you recently, wo hevo dccidod 
only r.ftor long dcliverctione to cor.aidor thotc 
nocsurcs, cr.ro ful investigation a hr.vlng shown 
thc.t the steps now cor.te2_3lr.tcd prevido the boot 
possible sr.fcgur.rd of our interests, "o row iron 
previous experience thr.t our inericcn friends c.ro 
hnndicopped in thoir werl: for ua by the existing 
linhs red believe thnt we nust help then in tho 
dofor.ee of our interests by carrying out tho nor.suras 
discribod r.bovo which they hr.ve rccccaondcd to 
us. 

The cr.ttor is pr.rticul-.rly urgent b-cnusc 
tho fir.rO. ox-irr.tion d-.to of the otrtenant of 
tho pr.rcntship of tho icoricnn oonpmy, which 
hes beer. ror.e.;cd aov-rrl. ti.ios, is 30 :*-.y 1940. 
Hr. D.-v.oCi7.1±Z, yrosidont of tho „.:_ric;.n conpmy 
who is etr.yinj rt 3".sol zt tho uo.icnt md who 
hrs tc onbr.rk for li.oricr r.t Gcnec on IS IIc.y r.t 
the lr.tc3t, is proprred to trio irjcodintcly in 
tho U.5. ell steps required on -ic count cf the 
censures described r.bevo reghrdlose of tho fr.ct 
thr.t the tr.'nsr.ctior.s between I.O.Chocio end I.G. 
ennnot be finally co <l-ted by thr.t dr.to, 
provided we r.ssuro hi;: baforo his dopr.rturo thr.t 
tho oxocution of the '.ensures discussed hro boon 
st-.rtod end thr.t pcr.~ite ossibly re'.aired froc 
tho r.uthoritios concomod hr.ve boon promised to 
us in principle. 

To hr.ve tlw-.ys !cont you inf*mod of tho dovolopr.ont 
end r.cture ef our in.rtrn -.ffilir.ticns end would 
li!:- te Infer:: ycu of thee~ decisive ncr.curcs 
with the re que st 

th-.t you r.pprov_ of the plrnr.cd ccr.sures end 
ci valtrnaousiy 
thr.t you precise us in principle p-mits 
possibly rccuirvd fer treatsections resulting 
free thos- corsuros. 

(pege 4 ef origir.nl) 
• 

iho urgency nf tho wr.tt^r is ncrcov,r stressed 
by the fr.ct thr.t we h-ve decided to sc.fcgur.rd 



52XT3EISnErC? IZWJJS'- !io.fi"5755 
_cc::-.ii.uad_ 

*. (pcgo 4 of cri.3i.n--l, cent' d) 

further or.rte of cur extensive patent holdings in 
the U.S. by selling these patent holdings to the 
General Aniline end l-ilu Corp. The transfer, 
which no consider the only possible acthod cf safeguarding, 
will involve considcrr.blc rooeipte of foreign ozojiango. 
In irinciplo, the consideration is to trio the icra 
of the pr.yr.ent for r. portion of future yields >; 
the nr. tent a. fho Aacriccn coup my is prepared, however, 
to' oako a single, large pay non t cf this portion, 
which v/c cotiuato at }S 50C.Q00. .".ov/cvcr, the Gcnoral 
Aniline and 7il Corp., has nr.de this transaction 
contingent on r. prior rev-aping (as described above) 
of the relationship between the General ..nilino and 
riln Corp., tho i.C.Ckcnlo and the I.G. 

;:c trust you will bo able to notify ua cf ycur 
approval in the course of tedr.y or on 16 ’lay 19-.0 
at the latoot, 30 that \rc ir. turn cm infer: tho 
President of tho ecu.:my be. his dcp.arturo. 

Kell HTrL-R! 
I. G.i^hihriKDUSTRIiJ AIwTIi:'GA&JLLSOILiPT 

signed KRUSG-R and i.V. i~: ZS 

11 Juno 19*7 

I, Ilcry Pinch P-RRY, Civ., 20156, hereby certify 
that I a*., thoroughly conversant with the English 
and G.r. ar. languages end that the above is a truo 
and correct translation of tho dccunont ho.i.I-b/eo. 

!!ary Hack P-RRY 



T.wJBUIlOH OF EOCESCT No. KI-5771 
C5TICS F CKT7T C? SPCTBaL FO.t CP.J-ZS 

I.G. Farbenlndostrlc afcticnoOsallscfcaft 
Zer.tral Finansvcrxaltun- 

Bor 1 in N.S 

,lr*.r-*-V.ftec-”p3 Frivates Bonkseimrbn- •!iconic Group Private 

Contr-.lvarband da? rvautsebon Bank- Pinklr.,’-Central Association 

u-j 2-ariier^<r.fjrb: 5 , of German Banks and Bankers) 

attention Dr. tV.bG? 
Berlin ».*7 
D-rJthjenstr. U 11 June 191:0 

Finance Secretariat 

C-/3t/l09S 

Shares f matl-nala Gcs3i;»chnlt fu^r chon.‘.e?..e Or.ternohsen A.G., 

Baaol (1.3. <>eaio). 

•,j refer to t-day's conversation botw-.n Harr Dr. T.10S7, Herr 
Director PTEITP3! :f the Boutschc la8ndorba.de ,.G. and the writoro 
of this letter ai.d vuld lika t: submit the following inf oration in 
confirmation of cur rral statcaonus. 

-ith the approval of tha ivUchawirtschaftsainisteriun (P.oich 
Kinistry ' Econ rlca) aiv* the .xichsbank-DLrektcriun (Roichpbnnk 
Directorate) we nro currently handlln., a sixoablc transaction which, 
for the purpose -f 3afc.-iardin4 our interests abroad, aims at 
strosair-t, tM Swios nature of the 1,0. Cncmcr, Baaol, previously 
United with us through 0 dividend iuaranteo agreement, and 
Aoericanixin,. tho late jescrictn I.G. Chcaioil Corporation, New York, 
in which wc aro ala clocsly intorested and which has adopted tho 
nar» Gonaral „nilirvo are* Film C-rporabion after caroirt; with ooyoral 
previously independent ostrbUahoants tclen-cin* to its circle. In 
the course cf thia transaction it ie ir.tcndod, inter alio, that tho 
I.G. Chosio, Basel, acquires fna Guraan holdings for cancellation 
50,0:0 cf its own shares (50* p-dd-in). Ilth tho exception of a small 
differential, tte purchoco price has tc bo paid In free fcral^n 
exchange, which has to bo surrendered immediately to tho Roichsbank, 
3. that apart from tho .^oncral interest official agencies have in 
the safeguarding cf German assets nbrad a special interest in the 
handling of this transaction 

(pa^.e 2 of original) 
e 

axis'® ds-o from this point of view on tho part ->f tha Ruichsbank 
and tho RUcnswirtschafts-.inist.rium (Reich >'ini?try <’f Sconomios). 
In rrder tv place at the disposal of tho 1.3. Cho-de, Basel, the 
shares mentioned ab.v?, we intend, in similarity with tho provisions 
of tha ividond guarantee ajrcnosnt, to submit to all German holders 
of I.G. Chccio shares a convorsi:n offer ;f I.G. Chemie shares a.ainst 
shares of :ur c-epar^y- -his conversion offer, howovor, can bo made 
only after the 1.0. Chenic shareholders« meeting, scheduled for tho 
23 or 29 Jux» cf this year, has approved the acquisition of the 
shares for cancellation. Sinco tho acquisition of I.G. Chomie shares 
for cancellation has been placed cn the agenda of the I.G. Chemie 
shareholders* meeting, it is necessary already now to inform in a 
cautious a^nnor the uejr^an holders of I.G. ^heaie of the promoted 
conversion offer, because this conversion offer will include the 1939 
dividend warrant so that it will be appropriate that the latter be 
neither detached ncr collected. In view of possible repercussions 
this conversion offer may cause aaon* foreign holders of I.G. Cheaie 

- 1 - 



ttoo-oUti;:; u? oxa-aOT so. si-5771 
cc.vrruE) 

(page 2 cf criminal, cuoc'd) 

shares, tte authorities and ourselves aro vitally intorcstod in 
avoiding the us3 of the proas in handling the entire transaction. 
The P.olchaoank aw. the loutsche Golddiikor.-bank have suggested that 
wo ask you to publdrh the enclosed notice in tho next issue of your 
infic'ontial Circular and that you assist us in tho sane manner in Vo 

conveying to ?.oich German holders of i.G. Gweio shares the conversion 
effor which will originate fr= the Doutscho Laoukrbank A.G., 
concerning which the Deutsche Laendcrbank A.G. will sufccit to you 
soae proposals at a later la to. 

.Ye would like to point out that the following aro inferred 
concerning the transactionx Hoichsbankdiroktor HnRTLIES of the l.eichs- 
benk, Director 5i3S?GlSCSH of tho Doutscho Gslddirkontbank, and 
aeaiorunasrat Dr. J02*J^S of the Roichawirtsch-iftroinieteriun (Koich 

Ministry of Economics). These ran will, if approached, 

(pago 3 of criminal) 

no doubt conflrn that there is .rficlal interest in tho handling 

cf this transaction. 

Thinking ycu in advance for your offorts. 

Hall Hitler 
% 

I.G. FAH3EKINDUSTK 1£ aICTIE'JGEScLLSCIIAFT 

Enclosure. 

555IPiC.uE OP ftA(CL»TICN 

11 June 19U7 

I, Siegfried T..UB2R, Civ. »o. A-UU3 Ul5, hereby certify that I oa 
thoroughly conversant with the English and German languages and 
that the above is a true and correct translation of the d >curaont 

He. HI-5771. 

Siegfried TaU3ER 

Civ. Ko. n-hh} Ul5* 

- 2 - 
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OFFICE C? 
iIAT'0:i 0? I-iciiK’.T ffo. NI-5772 
CHET OF CO'JHSSL FCfc 7.'AR C AIMES 

I.G. Farbecindustrie Akticnass-llschaft 
Legal Depart-^nt (Juristisebe Acteiluns) 

Berlin ». 

To the 
Reich Ministry of Econcoics 
attention Geheinrac Dr. KCHL3i 
Taubenstr. 15/18 
Berlin V 9. 

Ref: Fnono Ext.: 
S/Ro/1551 221* 11 June 1*0 

Capl~-cl Increase up to EM 30,0CO,CQQ 

In tho near future wa intend to increase our capital stock by 
issuing of up to W' 3C,000,OX face value of now ccenon stook out 
of our authorised capital and ask that you grant tho pomit required 
horsfere in accordance with the Anloihcstockgesotz .ebung (Capital 

Stock Lars). In Justifying cur requost wo refer tc tho conversation 
our atternoys GI3*HCH's aixl 3Il£H2< had with you today and ropcat 
our state mints as follows: 

o arc affiliated with the Internationale Geselb chaft fuor 
chcaischo I'Rternahaungen A.G. (I.G. Chcnie) at Basol through a 
Dividend Guarantee Agrousent (Enclosure 1). Approxiratcly 23.21* * of 
tho 1.0. Checlo stock is Ocroan-held but not controllod by us. Tho 
1.0. Cr._r.iu has a controlling interer*. in the Gv-norol Aniline and 
Fils Corp. (G:&), Me* York, the foraov Aoorican I.G. In view of 
prosont conditions and particularly the political situation, it is 
absolutely necessary irv tho interests of tho GAF and for tho 
safeguarding of our American interests. that tho GAF is fully 
rscojnisod in Acerica as an independent Aaorican enterprise, which 
in particular is not undor Goman influencu. Extensive deliberations 
with cur American frionds hava shewn that this will roquJro a 
sevoranco of German relations with the I.G. Cho.iie through tho 
following three erasures: Discontinuation of tho personnel links 
existing up tv now, cancellation cf the Dividend Guarantee Agreement 

and reduction to a nvtinun cf H* to 15 % of Gervin holdings. 
Accordingly, tho I.G. Chenio shareholders1 meeting on 28 Juno 1*0 
is t; decide tho cancellation cf th_ Dividend Guaranteo Agreement. 
Furthjmorc, the I.G. Chonie is be acquire frorc present Gorman 
holdings 50,COD 50 < paid-in I.G. Chvaio shares of a faca value of 
Swiss Francs 500 each, which will than bo cancelled in accordance 
with the decision of the shareholders1 mooting. Tho purchaso prico 
will ba paid in cash ty tho I.G. Chcnie cn tho basis of the prosont 
Sviss Stock Exchange listing, for tho sain part in foreign oxchango. 

(sa.0 2 cf origin.*!) 

Tho 50.00C- 50 f paid-in I.G. Cbenie shares required fer tho 
sale to tho I.G. Che-oio must first be bought fren Gtrrvon sharo- 
holders. Moreover, *ru foel obligated at least cn the basis of tho 
spirit and purpose cf tho Dividend Guarantee Agroonont, in view of its 
cancellation to offer to all Goman holders of I.G. Chcnie shares 
the conversion . -f thair holdings into shares of the I.G. on tho 



TH1KSUTICN (S DCCUfiOT Vo. HI-5772 
c.'wrncs) ; 

(pi6e 2 of original, cant'd) 

basis of the Dividend Guirmteo Agreement, which means Swiss Francs 
5CO face vaJui I.G. Chcaie snares against Si UOO face value I.G. 
shares. Thorefcr* we mist shortly after the 1.0/ Cheaie share- 
hold :-ri' doc+ lag on 23 .“jr* UO oaka a con sepenb jug offer to the 

Gornar holle.-a cf I.G. Chcado shares. 

Toe entire transaction has bean w.rk'd rut i;i agroa.ient with tha 
c xrpjter.t Kaich authorities and has in tha eonnjr described above 
been approved by then, as they are vitally interested in the 

safeguarding of -ur American interests- which is cost ‘nportant fren 
a polltic'x-cnc&sic point of view, and also In the foreign oxchar.go 
receipts which will accrue frm the sale of I.G. Cheaio shares to 
Switzerland. In this connection wc refer our conversations with 
Kinistariairat SChH’JTZS-5CHU7.IUS and rttv-ierungarat Dr. JD31GGS of 
the ?.oichsTir'-3chafta=in.‘.j*oriun, (P.uich kinist.y of Sccncnics), 

Director UA?IZ23 cf tho iloichsbank, and Director UrBSTCoSSEc of-,the 
IWutacho Goiddiskcntban!:. 

For handling tho conv-rai'n :f the. Gur-ian-hold 1.0. Chooio 
shir-s igi'.r.st 1.5* shares wo rsqriro tha HU 30,000,030 njw I.G. 
shares sent'ened in our roquost. Tho I.G. Chonic chorus hold by the 
O.utschj Golddi^kfntbank will bo acquired by us against cash and 
arc thorefno not tokon into consideration in thla connection. Tho 
balance is approximately 72,(XT I.G. Chorio shares of Swiss Francs 
$00 each, equalling ap.. xismtely Swiss Francs 3b,000,000. Tho oxact 
amount has'net t-*-n ascertained, az shifts bctwuvn duwotic and 
f-.roign shareholdings aay have occur—:* slnco tho date of tho last 
state-iont. Such shifts asy alee rusult Ln a reduction, a roducticn 
aay also bo caused if not ell of tho shareholders take advantage cf 
tho c aversion rffor. This, h .waver, is improbable, sinco tho effor 
is 7,ry faverabla as c.nparod with tho curront i>rico of I.G. Chcmio 
shares and, r.,ro?/vr, thu shareholders run the risk of tho rudehsbank 

calling in thu 1.0. Chu-oio shores f r salo at this l.w price, rcr tho 
tire being wo must in any caso bo preparei f >r a demand if up to 
30,0*0,1X0 1.0. shares, sinco Swiss Francs 500 I.G. Chcaio oharos 
ctrrsspond to hli UCO I.G. shares. 

Tho conversion uust be aide in such a rumor that the Lncndor- 

bank takes ver tho new shares at a fixed price. which haa not yet 
been dotemined and which is jnly if theoretical interest bocauso cf 
tho sub»gu:at uso -f tha shares fer conversion purpos-s, and than by 
using these shares handles tho conversion transact! n f-r cur account 
The f-.mal incrcaso in capital, hewovor, is of course, ccanplctod by 
the taking over rf the shares ty tho Laenderbank and will then bo 
entor-.d in the trade resistor as coaplotod. Sinco you will probably 
stipulate in the perait that tha new shares can be used only for the 

(na*o 3 cf ;ri*inal) 

convorsijn transaction described above, wj ask you. to mention also 
that there will be no objections tc cash subscription and taking 

ever cf shares by the Laenderbsnk. 

The capital narket will not be affected by tha conversion, sinco 
after all only the previous holders of I.G. Chcnie shares will 
receive I.G. shares fir their I.G. Cheaie holdings, of which they 
c-uld dispose freely subject to the foreign exchange restrictions. 

- 2 - 



(p?;2 3 tf ■ri^inal, ccrxt'd) 

7h<r/ car. :f ccursc sell the 1.3. sh-raa which In individual cas^s 
aay happen especially if the owner f a partially paid-in 1.3. Checie 
share has difficulties in raisir.j the settlement payment zenticned 
belcw, All in all, haicver, ns now element will t>e added to the 
capital zarh.iT; it kill ?:Oy he a caee of cxchar_jir.0 cm element 
p^aiust another. 

‘'-riders jf $0 £ paid-in I. '. Cheaie shares could naturally only 
claiz % % paid-in I.G. shares. Since, h Mover, 50 * paid-in 1.3. 
shares are naturally ursdesfrable and rut ;f the question, such 
h.ldars will be „ivon fully ..aid-in I.j. shares a„.ilnat a settle aont 
pay.ar.t ancuntin* to 50 % -f the face value of these 1.3. soarcs. 

Snelorur* 2 c r.tsins a copy of cur 3uslness ftcpirt and Financial 
State .or.t f r 1939. 

,.o would highly ap-rociata a particularly spsody handling of 
our request. 'An- 7;rstand can decide the ir.croasi in capital nly 
aft-jr tho 1.3. -fct :'o a'.i'.rehcldnrs* setting -f 26 June 151:0. itcwever, 
the 3erran holders f I.G. Chu-iia shares can put up with the can¬ 
cellation -f tho Dividend Guarantor A^-uonont by this shareholders* 
Tuatinj inly if they huvo tha assurance that thoir rights will bo 
safopjardori by a rerrospondiny >ffor f navinj their sharos cinverted 
into I.G. sharos. Gthonciso they w-ruld hare to raise aprrcprlnto 
discuss! ns .ar.d •'*!« r-acrvaticns at the shareholders’ n^otiny which 
would x a et undosiralls, ospocially fr» tho p >lr.t f view t tho 
Ooraeo *cvvr-taA . nei s. -ith the appraral .f tho latter, an 
OppTipriata prclirinrry notico t the Goraan holders af x.3. Chomio 
shar-.s has already boon prepared. ,c can provide this assurance and 
son! rut t; tha shareholders a n-tificitl-n containing sufficiont 
^uar.'jiUe f.r then cnl; whan tha handlini rf the short c-nvursi n is 
assured through the rocoipt fr.-j ycu f a p.*rsit c:ncornina th3 shr.ro 
issue. 

If yvu should havo ary further questions, please cintact 
utt.rnoy SIIC8GR (phone 120021, -Set. 221). 

Hail Hitler 
Znclrsurws I.G. ?«?3£.,.*IftDl,ST?.IE aITI^AJ^SILLSCHaFT 
1 Duplicate 

Copy 
handwritten: i 
5o__ _ 

catvipicga ,f t'-ahslaTioh 

11 Juno 19H7 

I, Siegfried 7a03SI, Civ. ?fa. A-l*li3 Ul5, hereby certify that I as 
th -r-u^hly conversant *^ith the Zn^lish and German lan^ua^ea and 
that th- abrvo is a truu ar.d correct translation of tho dreunant 
N-. 'll-5772- 

Sieyfriod TAUPE?. 
Civ. Ko. A-Uo3 Iil5 
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TPw'J13L.?KlN L? EC&U2.T Ko.HI-6166 
ernes ; r C’diEF c? coiwsn, for ..-..t. jtfc es 

11 June, 1%0 

. ji dju 
Scichs bcj'Jcdixckt^oriun 

( Directorate of the P.eichsbank ) 

New ax-rangecent of ocr relations with I.G. Chcnic, Basle 

'le refer to cur petition of Jiay 16, 1940, with which we sent a 
copy of ocr proposition of ilcy 15,1940. to tho Roichswirtachafts- 

ninistcriun , and recapitulating tho repeated discussions with 
you concerning the stock transaction referred to in peiracraph 4 
of cm* position .f liny 15, 1940, x»o take the liberty to proposo 
tho following. 

• 

..s you '..ill sco fren tho enclosed copy ci our letter of Juno 6, 
1940 to I.C. Chenio, Baslo, wo have in the ncantir.©, and with 
your .vp-cer.cnt in princilo, contracted to sell to I.G. Cheiiio 
5C.CCO Gorern-ownod I.C. Chenio’ shares, 5C£ paid up, including 
coupons No. 11 and subs., against; 

1. ) Swiss Franks IO.COO.GOO in free-exchange outside tho 
Gcruan-Swiss cloarlng agrccncnt, 

2. ) ncciinal P3: 2.1CO.COD shares ci . cstfaclisch-:nhalt • scho 
S; rongstoff ,..G. Chcclscho Fabri3.cn, 

3. ) neolnnl FBi 5CO.COO 3£ Dobonturos of tho Convoraion- 
Offlco for German "o.eign Debts. 

This oGrecnent will ccoc into effect after having been approved 
by tho Stockholders General routine .*f I.C. Citcnic which* will tako 
placo on Juno 28 or 29 at Haclo. 

( page 2 of original ) 

It is anticipated with certainty thr.0 t.as approval will be granfcod. 
If end when this transaction haa b*.cn cai*riod out we shall prccptly 
pl-.co the Sfrs 10.CC0.CC0 at the disposal of the Reichsbank at the 
official Sfrs rate of the previous day and according to your wish 
w- shell endeavor to arrange for ent not in Sfrs but in U.S. 
dollars. The R*1 5C0,CC0 3£ debentures of the Conversion 0:iico 
fer C-ertan Fc.cign Etebts 'dll be .I ced at tho disposal of the 
Dcutccho Golddi3kcntbank without cliargc, while wo ask that the 
Hi 2,1C0.CC0 shares of .c 31 f ac lis ch-.nhalt i sc ho Sprengstoff A.G. 
Chenioche Fabri.’xn be placed at our £*ce disposal within Gcruany. 



cf dccuiot no.ni-0166 
_cct.Tmrzp_ 

/#% 

( page 2 of original, cent«d ) 

Fcncil note; 

Has been 
changed, 

to renaln 
with us. 

:.c wish to observe that according to Infomation received fron 
the noicn Ministry of Econccics, the Su r^-cc c«xktnd of the 
..'chroacht is no longer interested in being granted an option 
right on these shares, but requests that all stock .ights 

be ceded to then for a ruaber ei years without Indemnification. 
Cn this cues-ion no have noarodiilo contacted the Supraio 

Canard of tho a'ohzsacbt for the purpose of t a king up i ccdiatc 
negotiations. 

In order to procure the 50,000 blank I.G. Chcoie shares 
destined to cover the salo to Switzerland, we found oursclvos 
obliged for legal reasons, to su'xxit an exchango offer, Lr.scd' 

on the principles set forth in .he dividerd guaranty contract, 
to the rassining I.C. Chcrlc stockholders,with tho exception 
of Deutsche Colddiskontban. wSdeh had docidod to let us'have 
its I.G. Chcoio shareholdings at cost. Tho onclosod notico 
furnishes infomatictt regarding tho financial operation of 
t:>is proposal, free which it is evident that within the scope 
of this transaction we arc already sinking a sacrifice of 

rc: 25,776,OCX).- through issuing tho I.G. -harts at tho 
legally prescribed rdninun price of ICO. However, in older to 
avoid an unauthorized issuanco 

( P0B° 3 of original ) 

under per, it is necessary tliat the *..'a#og shares - as to tho 
details we again refer you to the enclosed notico - bo Placed 
at our free disposal. 

'..’c cctifirn that alter ccoplction of the transaction, which 
iK shall cocnissicn the Deutsche laenderbank A.G. to carry 
out, tho I.G. Cher do share# retaining in Gemeny will bo 
transferred to Deutsche Laenderbank „.G. at their present 
valuo, i.c. at prices recently paid by the Deutncho Golddis- 
! cent bank, bccauso, for reason* explained U you vorb JJy; vo 
docri it o. valuo to bo a.bio to vovo -.1 ary tir.c that we, 'our¬ 

selves, have at no tino been owners of I.G. CJ.cj-io shares. 
The Deutsche Laenderbank ...G. is naturally as ready as wo aro 
specifically to confira in any way you nay desire, that they 
r/ili diaposo of the rajaining block only with ycur approval. 

•’© should appreciate it if you would ccnfirn in writing your 
verbal agreement in principle with the execution of the 
transaction on the above oontionod basis , r-gardlcas of any 
individual approvals which nay bo requirod for its toclnical 
execution, so that wo can work out tho various details necessary 
for carrying it out. 

Hell Hitler 1 

I.G. Farbcai.’x.ustrio .'Jcticngcscllschaft 

(signed) Krueger ( signed ) Gicrliciis 
Zr.clbsurcs. 



*p-.»i3u.?ia< cf xanarf no.:ii-6165 
cz:r. iirjy.z_ 

ganFia,T5 c? 
•* • • • - • M 

2J. June 1%7 

I, Arthup KWJUfc, Civ. Ho. 20 191, hereby certify that i ra 
thoroughly conversant *th the relish snl Geman languors and 
t-~- -he above is c trao end correct translation of the 
document ffo.NI-6166. 

.J-thur lUCNMcMU 
C -v. ?lo. 20 191. 
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stAUSLUxca cr docw-tft eo. si-5767 
0FFIC2 C? CHE? 0? COlffSSL ?0n . ' Ci.T- 

Gonv. Ba. 

(Hrndwcittar. notes illegible) 
7 Au-ust 19A0 

Strictly Confidential 

To the 
Reich ministry oC Finance 
for the attention of 
Cberrcfieroni srst Oentzko 

Berlin 'f.Ai. , „ 
Kurfuerstenders 193/19A 

•;ith reference to our telephone conversation of last nook, wc 
aubrit the following' facts with a request for your decision. 

'.c have nadc the following offer of exchen-,9 to t!« ehortihol- 
ders of the Internationale Gosollschaft fu>r Chjtiocb.* Unto roc hsuinfon 
;..G. (IG Chesde), Basel, who, withih the nsanin;: ef foreign oxchan*o 

lc> islaticn, are rosidont in Go many. 
For every IG Cborio share with a ncnin.nl vrluo of 5C0 3ri.es 

francs including the dividsnd warrant fror. 1939 onwards -to have offorod 

IG Fnrbsnindustrio co-con stock with a nominal veluj 
of ACC ivoich narks, with tin dividond warrant fro.*. 
1SAC onwards ••lus c cash bonus to the amount of thn 
IG Farbcnindustrie dividend for 1939 less tho tax 
on return ux investments and the additional war to; . 

In oj 'it ss the IG Chcnic stock was paid up to 50* only, 200 Raich 
cr.rks -«)uld have to be prid-in compensation, in addition, to 5* interest 
frr.i >. January 1939 until tho date of cash payment. 

(pa je 2 of original) 

7.8.19A9 Peich Ministry of Wnrnco, 
For tho attention of Oborro-iorunrsrat 

Gontzka, Borlin, *.*.15. 

The question ncm arises as to wmthor tho shareholder who in 19*tl, 
within a yoar of thi exchange, sells tb: 1C- Farbenindustrio shares 
acquired thereby, is subject to tho Spoculatico Profit Tax in accor¬ 
dance with Article 23, Pare. 1 no. lb of .th; Itcoqd Tax Law, provided 

thi3 tax is not cancelled for 19A1 eo well. 
To reply to this question cne rust first cf nil consider the mo¬ 

tives which lod to toe exchange. 
Briefly, thi motives wro cs follows: 
The American interests of the IG Farbcnindustrie are based mainly 

on its American patents end or. its relations with the General iuiilino 

- 1 - 



TRAHSIitflCH 0? ED&T-3XT He. HI-576? 

_cgregffP- 

(per© 2 of original^ cent14) 

end Fila Corporation, the formr Aaerican IG. In vie* of the possibi¬ 

lity of war suddenly breaking out between Gom-nv and ths U.S. these 
interests right be threatened. It was a question of giving the Gene¬ 
ral Aniline and Fila Corporation the charge tor of an irreproachably 
non-Goman coopery so that it would bo oossiblo to transfer to it the 
rest iaportent Acericm patents of the IG Fr.rbenIndustrie and, at tho 

sans tifio, to prevent tl» General Anilino and Filn Corporr.tion frora 
be in,- regarded as a conpeny ossentialiy under Gomrn influenoo md 
froa being treated accordingly, which ol£ht have lod to tho cocploto 
destruction of tho relations between tSj IT* Farbonindustrio and tho 
General Aniline and Fils Corporation (ospecially tllv extensive tech¬ 
nical collaboration with its corro spending profits for tto IG Fnr- 
bonindustrio, ml also tho export trade) and to the overrunning of 
tho IG Farbonindustrio's American position by cospstitors. 

For tha purpose of ".-Roricenizing" tin Gonerrl Aniline end Filin 
Corporation, tha ties betwson the IG Farbonindustrio and th> IG Charlc, 

Basel, tta principal shareholder 

Deutsche Laendjrbvik 

/Jet ienro sollschaf t 

(pago 3 of original) 

7.8.1940 Reich Ministry of Finance, 
For tho attention of Cborreriorungsrat 

Gcntzko, Berlin * 15. 

in tho General Anilino -nd Flln Corooration, h?d to bi loosened consi¬ 
derably. 

For this reason 

1) tbr personnel link botwoon tho IG Farbonindustrio rnd IG ChoJale, _ 

Basel, was reoeved; 

2) thj Dividend Guarantee Contract concluded br th© If Farbonindustrio 

with IG Chaoio, 3s*ol,was cancollod; 

3) tho Geraan interest in IG Choate, 5a*.-1, ’’a reduced froa about 28< 
to about 15<, by tbs sale of 50,CCC Gemrr.-h*ld, perblnlly paid- 
up IG Choate shares to Uc IG Choate, Basel, for tie purpose of 
being called in fc7 tho lr.tter. 

In order to obtain these 50.000 shares froa Gcmcr. holdings, tho 

above offer of exchange was ande. 

We enclose copies of thj applications sent in by tin IG Farbenin- 
dustrio Aktiengesollschaft, Finance Secretariat, Berlin, 

1) to the Reich L'dnistry of Scononics, Berlin '7 C, Behrcnstrosse 43, 

dated 15 Uay, 194C, 

- 2 - 



TRAKSL.TICt. 0? roSEST So. HI-5767 

:Mrr:<U3D_ 

(page 3 of original, eont'd) 

2) to the Reichsbrak directorate, Berlin C 111, JAegerstrasse 3i-36, 
with enclosures, dated 11 June 1940, 

or. the basis of which the requisite foreign exchange 'vsnrJts were 
granted. 

In view of the great economic eiinificence of tKis trrnsr.ctJ.on 
as detailed in the applications, it <«ould be squitrble to waive the 
Speculation Profit Tex ir. the caso of shareholders rhe h»vo accepted 
the offor of exchange, if they disneso of the 10 Frrbonindustrio 
shares in 1941, or in any ca.ee within t year of tie exchange. 

Deutsche L-.enderbank 
.Jctiengeeellechrft 

(page 4 of original) 

7.3.1940 Reich iJinistry of Finance, 
Per the rttontion of Cbcrregiorungar-t 
Centzke, Berlin, ' 15. 

If, however, you crc not in a position <mree'r»od2y to exeapt 
shareholders asking tho exchange fro-. th»j Speculation Profit Tax, wo 

request that aft or reviewing tin art ter you ccofir-. that you will con¬ 
sider as the tine.of ourefcnee within tin ao."Sling of .'.rticlo 23. Para¬ 
graph 1 no. lb of tha Incoea Tex Irw, not the date of tho exchange, 
but the date of the for. or requisition of tho IG Cheaio ehrre, oubjoct 
to th? right of exchange, by the shareholder now oxchM^ing it. 

This ccncooticn tould do Justico to the nature of tho IC Chorde 
share, which, by ra-.sen of tho ceatmetual right of exchange, "Aist 
be regarded njftvirtuftl IC Fr.rbaninduotrio eharoa. lb dor tha dividend 
fur.r-'nteo contract ~. rationed on pego 3, ite-. 2, I" C'crio sh-rihol- 
ders were granted ir certain c.-acs th* right to da vr.d th> oxchnngo 
of IG Chord® shores cf a nor.inal veluo of 500 Swiss frrncs for 
Pcrfcor.ir.dustri* ahrres of ■*. noniml value of 400 .'iolch narks. Cor- 
tainly * strict interpretation of the conditions of the contract door 
not orovidc for such an exchange in the cone of crr.cc 11 *.tion of tho 

dividend guarantee contract by .-^uturl consent. Ho-.-ovor, in view of 
tho purport «f tto acraerent -nd th; circunatancos in which the Genv/ii 
IG Chords sh’roholders r.t ths tiro took over t.:o IT Chorale shares, tho 
IG Fa.rbeninduatrle felt corpclLjd to -.Ake tb; Gorrra IG Choirio share¬ 
holders cn offer of qxchan;o ai.-il.-r to tha oxchrngc previsions ccn- 
t.Ainod in the dividend gucrrntjo contract. Tills rood h-s -.Iso boor. re¬ 

cognized by the Raich rinistry of Sccncr-ics -nd tho Reich Bank Direc¬ 
torate, as .a result of which they Authorized the issuo of tho osmits 
required. 

Our view that the date of tho requisition of IG Chorda shares 

Doutscte L-.jndo rhu-J: 
.Jctiengeeallschaft 

(page 5 of original) 

Reich Ministry of Finance, 
For tha attention of Obcrregierunysr-t 
Gantzke, 3erlir. 15- 
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TRANSLATION CF ttGJ’i.T Ho. 13-5767 
ocKnaua) 

(page 5 of original, cont'd) 

by the shareholArs exchanging then should bo considered aq tho tiro 
of purchase in connection with the right of exchwv o ieplicit in IG 
Chcaic shares, in tho event of a Speculation Profit Tax, is in accor¬ 
dance with th; opinirn expressed by the Poich Fiscal Court (Roichs- 
finnnzhof) in its adjudication in voluoc 25, page 26U, on th; question 
of ccepeny tax on shares issuod in connexion with conversion loans. 
On this occasion thj Reich Fiscal Court, basinr its decision on the 
fact that a right of conversion into shares is inherent in convertible 
bends, ruled that the compensation for tha shares issued was paid at 

the tire when payments were =edo for the dobonturos en th; occasion 
of tho first purchase of th* conversion loan. 

■o should ho 'retoful for an opinion on this letter at.your 

earliest convenience. 

ties the'^xch^Tin auction ^4«t bo treated™? ?tr«c^lj conjidgaZ 

tint, where fop*! n ww?ivp4 n&Us ^nUpn.gl.ll- 

Koil Hitlor .' 

si.^nsd Signature 

geek p!u>o: 

To Dir.Dr. v, Knl-Tirr. 

As pagos 1 and 5 arc hardly lo^iblc 
I hnvo had then copied. 

si ned Sirnnturo 

16.8.60. 

2 illegible signatures 

gpi.TI?-v 

I, Victoria OKKBf 
conversant with the 

is a true and 

3 July 1967 

boroby certify that I an thoroughly 
German lan»3iagoe and that tho above 

of the document No. HI-5767. 
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Victoria 02Ttti 
Ho. 2022? 



(Handwritten Hot<-t DRAFT) 
26 So?tcnbcr 1940 

To: 

Reich 'linistry cf Scononics 

2 a r 1 i n 

Sobjeot: Snis'-.uardinr; of tho I.-tin Ancric-.c Sales Cnnponios 
of our Dyo and Choolcal Dcpartoont 

Ifo nr*' roforrin;: t. ur application of 9 Sc.-t. 1940 and to 
tho interview which *rns rant .,! >is on 23 Soptonbcr, ■'ml during 
which yc.u asked U3 to ~ivo do tail o'! rensua i -r our request of 

9 Sopt.1940. 
• 

Mo should like first of nil, nc w h?.<’ the rocont opport- 
uuity of doin;: in connection with the deputy; nu loader of tho 
Foroicn organisation >f tho - !<r. I!530, t ro; ~rt briefly 
«.:i tho success >f our car.-uflajo nonsuros in tho hithorto 

oneny countries. 

( Pago 2 of .ripinnl ) 

A, Cur prewar salos or.-;.qni»ati'*n abroad, 

Doforo tho world wnr or.les argonisati -ns ct the T.r.. pr - 
dccossors existed in different c-untrios, nest of then r Miir.ed 

under tho sane nnao -s tho parent firn, -r in‘any cnoo an offi¬ 
cial c-cncios nf the r, man chcninal induntry. Tho result was 
that all the salon - r~nnlxetionc and also tho •.xlstin” nanufac- 
fcurinp. ontor 'r' :ca wore inr. .‘lately nolzod by tho onony countries. 
If thcao firns wore liquid at d by the .'.lion Property Custodian 
they wore sold to our conpetilors in the c -untrion in question 
and tho doounonts found in the 'Toney rfioo3 .rovod a valuable 
holp in the dovclopnont of the choaical Jn.’uotry f the oneny 
countrion, dcvclopaont which had hof.un during the w-r and cont¬ 
inued during tho postwar pori >!, Th^ cm; loto lack -f orranizat- 
ion proved particular handicap fur tho d volopnont f our own 
business after the *.'orld w.-.r, sine in n other branch of business 
is it so in-ort-.nt to hive - p rfact bur.in-’uo /..i technical 
organisation, which is in ;or.-.“nont contact with the cun tenors nr 
in thu ohonicaj. branch; because precisely ii '-he field of cho¬ 
rd stry the doernds cf tho industrial cuntonorc f;r chonical pro¬ 
ducts arc in a constant stato of tr-nr iti ■'n. It nust bo added 
that ,-ocd an1', cautious technical advise in the iicati:n of our 

products'is of decisive inportancu for the *.ovcl«vraont »f our 
business. la nay oven 3ay that in cert in fields • ur superiority 
ovor our cona titers in ether countries ia based not only on tho 
hirhor quality :f ur pr ducts, but - v 11 on the woll or-ar.Js- 
cd and axcollcr.tly trained sales staff and on the technical 
scrvico to tho custoners. Thorefr-ro, frru tho first, wo had not 

the slightest doubt 

3 of original) 

had to orf.oniao after tha world '.'or our own sales corv that wo 



TRANSLATE*' C? ’ CVrtir? >' . ?! 1-2746' 
CFVTCa F CITg? T ^ u; • :L - . C?.I?:5S 

CHandwritten Koto) DRAFT) 
26 September 1910 

To: 

Reich Ministry cf ®c-*noaics 

£ a r 1 i n 

Subject: Safeguarding of the L >tin /.aerie :n galea Gpn;-Galon 
of our Dye and Chcaical Tie ^-tnent 

ITo art roforrio t. ur a.-; 13c at ion if 9 St.>t,19/,0 and to 
the interview which was rant d us p. 23 Soptenber, -nd during 
which you coke’, us to rive do tailed reasons for our request of 
9 Sept.1940. 

• 

i/o should liko first of all, a:; w had tho v< cent opport¬ 
unity of doin^; in connection with tho do, uty . au loader of the 
Foroirn organ'.rati'n of tho - !<r. H3SS, t re rt briefly 
oil the success Sf our chr.'uflajo aoasurcs in hitherto 
cncny countries. 

( rage 2 cf rl jinr.l ) 

*•» Cur Prewar ra .. r:;anisati-..n abroad, 

Doforo tho world war soles organizations f-t tho 7.0. pro- 
doconsorn existed in difforont c untrioo, n »ct of tlicM -rganlnod 
under tho sane na.*:o ~.s tho parent firn, -r in’any cnoo ao offi¬ 
cial Qg. ncios of the 0 roan chunlcal industry. . Tho rucult was 
that all tho ualuo rqrnlzatiens and also tho < xlstln;; manufac¬ 

turing enter risos woro ionodiatoly solcod by tho onony courittfiuc. 
If thoso firns wore liquid-.t d by t) Alien Property Custodian 
they Wore sold to cur conpjtit .re in the r. entries in question 
nnd tho docunonts found in the r *ency rf1aos .roved a valuable 
holp in the development of the choniccl Jn. untry vf the enemy 
countries. dovolopaont which had begun luring tho war and cont¬ 
inued during tho postwar pori d. ?h-: conploto lack of organizat¬ 
ion proved particular handicap for tho A volopnont f our own 
business after the *.'orld War, since in other branch of business 
is it 30 inport ant to hnvo a p-rfact buninj.is an’ technical 
organisati. n, which is in ; < rr.ancnt contact with tho custoaoro as 
in the chemical branch; because precisely i; -ho fiol*' of cho¬ 
rd, stry the demands of the industrial customers for chemical pro¬ 
ducts ore in .a constant state of tranritisn. It must bo ndrtud 
that ,-ocd and cautious technical v’vino ir. the a;-, liention of :ur 
products'is of dccisivo in. hr tan co f^r the *ovclo..raont if our 
business. Jo ncy oven say that in certain fiolrls ..ur superiority 
ever our competitors in other countrioa is based not only on tlis 
hiqhor quality cf nr pr- ducts, but * . v. .11 en the vroll organiz¬ 
ed and excellently trained salon staff an'. :n the technical 
service to the cuntonorn. Thcrofsra, fr j the first, wo had not 
tho slightest doubt 

(roco 3 Of original) 

that wo had to organize after th. world .’ar our own sales corcpnni 
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TliAHSLIXTC H 
Cont»J 

in all parts of the world, should wo dosiro, if only to a * 
oertain degree, t* attain the position in the export fiold, 
occupied bj our prodoe'ossjrsi The postwar doyolopnonts h.avo 
brought about with thon in aln.-st all parts of the w. rlil,tho 
naendaent of tnx legislation so as to . r tcct national industry 
and to oppose foreign inport industry, especially that of 
Gornany. For this reason various countrios hnvo inpiood taxes 
. n fine donicllod at.road, taxes on what they rightly or 
nr‘*ngly:considered f.e foreign brancf} fifes if} their respective 
c untry. Ho dc l.fod therefore at the tine to caaouflago these 
new coepnnies is independent ccnpnnic3 f 12i«. respective coun¬ 
tries, with a e.n ital, fully indopondunt fron US. **.y sotting 
up these canouflagcd conpnnios we have achieved that the tax 
authorities in aost of tho countries hove not subjected to 
taxation our firn and the production and c-incrcial rofit 
connected with then, but only tho' f reign sales c npaniou .and 
tho snail profit declared by then. An only this onnll profit 
of tho feroigri sales ccrrpnnios abroad hro boon subject to • 
taxation, wo !:r.vc succeeded in avoiding abroad large taxes, and 
we *«,ro able in this nan nor t tran:'f”r Lo Cor:’.any a c rrespond- 
inf-ly lar:or equivalent of .ur ex;-ort goods. This n aaaro, Tfhio' 
by tho war. la taken by .>thor Gorn.nc an 1*foreign flrnc, wh Id 
export goods to tho c-untrios in question, has pravcJ vory use¬ 
ful Jurin; the last years, especially in view :f tho need f *r 
foreign exchange fv.lt by tho Otrnon iloich. The increased mount 
of Foreign Tixchanro obtainod by this noasuro, which was co no- 
cossary f r the rtev.lopncnt of Gornan National Economy, totalled 
each year nany nillion ioiohawawk^ ;o nu.it . cint out in thin 
connection that tho savings r-n tr-roiaa taxes 

(Pago U of original) 

was for us in nany ones n»t < nly n quo t:l*n of lnrgrfv or smeller 

tho danger of a new conflict boc.-no r re a. 1 aoro 
we take pains to improve our cnaouflngo aoaouros, especially in 
tho endangered countrios In such a way that they should prove 

mfilet and at lcni«t pro- adoquato ever, in tho c.Joo -f an nrnod conflict ai 
vent inT' late ooizaro. A . ostponenent f scisuro, • ven ioi 
nonthc, mount U us, n will be stated " low Ju detail nn oxtr- 
ordinary profit. Cur ox. crioncc up t new hr.o shovr. .n-t ho 

-ani/.ation abroad. 

1. Groat-Britain. 

The I.G.' yostuffs. Ltd. Hanchost r, our Paint Agency for 
Great Britain, xhicli had been canouflapod to .an extent nlvouuy 
before, hm been casoufl.igod auch nor. thoroughly nft.r tho 
Septonber crisis cf 3930. A. cruse the c spiny, as a result of 
this functioned as n non-Gorman ontcrprlso, wo auccoe.o ., still 

in t!io sunmsr of 1939, to soil Outright ur Ir.rp.c ftsspk rf 
goods valued at ab.ut »II 10,000,000 on consignment Jn EnglnUd, 
in return for inaedirto pay; at in cash, to tho X.rt..»y©^«- - 
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which in its turn wes thlo to -ct the fur, ‘n necessary f,-.r the 
purchase frea * i i*-- "n.-lich ’>tnk th j !;;inr* £ 
stock. It was 

(Pose 5 -riyin-'l) 

ovi-’ent free the course <f nu-f-ti^ti.'nc that it wauld hnvo -'or 
inposciblc fd:* a Goman conj-^ny t-» •>! *-rin t th-.t tine eucii . 
larro credit. Th-cc r. .•sur-j Isf ly !i ip: » ue to void X soo 
in *!n eland. 

- Conso-inor.tXy, -it the mtbreak *-f :! war in s-:*pt n’ '-r of 
1539, tho I.G; yostuffs was . r-vi!. fit . at ck f r n\ ut 
6 cr 7 nontKe, i- that r.t leant for this tine tho nr ionisation 
was a’lc *' ko». ■ join-.. The chance to oi'tr.in 'ye tuffs f ron 
other oourcos :aa v ry snail) from tho ' ;i 
count r.n the fact that we s all he c rs.ollad to r.-ko r change 
in tho or-rjiluation. Ace r ir. - ti c.n'1 '.nticl ro; rtn, which 
ue had rocoivod tfcr u ft Ireland • r 0. tho ?j\ ;lioh officials 
-f tho I.G. tyoetuffs had loyally . rvtted ..r intoreuta in 
c. itc f tho war. It is sur ririr.- r.n* l.-.r cr. ’it to our ca- 
nouflocc ftctonrcc that lor -fa rioted to tho I.G. 
"yeatuffs. It aunt be ale . lo to 
?»v id h'vin ; th: sales natcri-al .ihich our ; -ney hr’. in strok, 
fall into the b inds ,f uur Knslich c--tit .rs, which w-uld 
certainly hrve ’• ;-n tho c~co if tho fir?1, had n >t bu.H can'-uflas- 
•id. In January 194C wo lonrnod that th.- .ana-; in a lirect-'rs of 
tho T.G. . -fs had doeidod t liouidata tho firn anil t 
organise a-, .th .* snail fixm un’.r tho o -r.c nano with tho '.art 

f tho ;orn -ana which was soot ir.. -rtani t ua, so no to ’.c able 
to n.aintain thres^h it -t least i -no cvntact with tho eurtcovrc, 
in caso the firn should !»o a lo t'- obtain a »aoh*.*w tho ncc«»e:.-i*y 
tyostuf f s. T.ioy b.li-./<•!, fchorof.ro, th t it w. ul l he in «ur 
interest 

(Pa <* T '-ri-in-l) 

not ti use up 'r-.u.ally tho eurylur, r on It in-: rr :» th. :: lo of 
tho stock -'lie, or thc'fh'ro capital, 'y caintr.inin : the lary.o 

oot-up Of the old firn. It had boon ici ’ ' ' \ f -o :n :"rch 
28, 1940, to li'.ui. to voluntarily the 1‘ rn. It io super¬ 
fluous to - j int ut that this duvd ptumt c i«.s id-ieot' in tho 
li.;;ht of the entire naticnal --can ny a well, i:< : uch n/ro mi-\ 
v.ant.ago cub than tho one which tc - k ;>lac-. ‘urip- t»;. rl 'Tar 
and which woulh-.vc ’.of.n cort.ainly r^psetod t-. tak«. plaoo also 

in 1539 ha-' .It not *>con for tho can ufl •■.•••ores, 
* • 

2. Canada. 

*.c have f ufi o-' in C*a in l$2o tho it nr 11 i ted ‘yostuff 
Coryomti n, (horoii C“C), tj-. oxis- 
tonce an'! the yrcsurv ti^n -f -n r-aniarti^n in C"n- ‘.- was f 
a opocial i.:; rt.anec, as n cost n r ny ..her laws yr-’hibit-;l 
the ieport I .'ye-tuffs -.n c nso(,uontly the. c n/stitien of 

airiest all y-j pv due int c ort.-i.s way fc.-t . r vticul.arly in 
this.country. lac.auco _i the stirfonin:: :f tho tax 1« -iri :ti n, 
we contonpl.ata ’ in the years 1934-35 f >r tho first tiia: ssne 
kind of conouflanc cf the C“C, rhich w- - i ‘l^tcd ir. 1936. tf-ic 
fellowinr ves the essential reason fc-r th- c-r.r ufla-:in Tho 

n 
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~*S*I -TT" F ' "5 ~ T? 'IX-27K? 
Coni* (I 

r.n=toahou3c lorialaturo ir. the United 

(?-.*:o 7 of original) 

States, aanciy, the- Tariff Act of 1930 m4 co;. el ally the \n>. - 
■'uf--'in~ Law of 3921, as roll -.3 tho ri;;Lt f Treasury 

-artnont a-onts ta* investigate the invoice -"icea forwarded 
t> tho Unit oil St-atoe. rl ;ht which hart boon csl.nblichod by tho 
Consular ^;noc:xnt ItOvens y anJ the j-r.it- It .t a havn 
e-npcilod uo to fine ocru way -ut In •ir'~.s t/.' k*.--:;- »- -ur ux- 
; rt to tho U.S.A. Thc.ro axintail tho ianihont . •• • 
tho ir.r.tor part of ex e~t because :.f th ’r**hihitivo iun'.inj: 
custom duties. A court rulln ■ >:» curt n lutios in tho United 
States in 153A vc us, h--sever, tho op. •rtunity t« circumvent 
this dearer, ' ut at tho e.tao tir. uc ha1 to :iv .ro.fr. that 

x ort 6b t i - rot tv c untrios for rice: 11 r or lower 
t. theao no char-od in 0.7.A. Th nont iaport nt thin v a:. . 
-how that wo Old not h-»l:l a capital r '-ofii articipr.tion in 
the f iraa sf there tw*» c can trio a. ;.r our r.aloa /rices in Can ’* 
wore nnyhetr v.ry law, because of, the C'.R/otJti. n oxi tir.; the re 
and alao bocauao wo wero able t.> con, onr-to any ;»onni! 1*. prico 
reductions, which we woro forced to uak. with rec ..ct to Anori.wi 

business, - inorossc in r !uctn which woro not sold-’6 
the U.S,'x dooirnctoi' Canada as >n« ' Aeetral 

other f tho two countries; whore no Intcndo;', anyhr.w, in 19'** 
\Tnniao ir thoao two c untries our own m«w c.-l a ; . I 

was in. ort ant, chi-fly for this roiron t" carv-ufla-o a>>nr>l«itoly 
tho C3C. 

At the suthroa!: f the war the C C hr', r.t■•roe of su lies 
jufficiont for -bout seven nonfchs. be c-»'»3-- ruisuno, 1»»y; vor, 
in the CTo f Canada, contrary to th'-t of Great irJtr.in Mint 
our Canadian fency cf the will not n t with -rer.t diffi¬ 
culties in yurohrei : and aollin;- !yobtuffn, oe;»ucially those 

r- 'ueod by Gor. -ral .’.nillno t< ?iln Corporation, 'low York, a 
firn which - -.in'.a in ort frier. !ly relations' wit!» us ni also 'roductn 
cf other .‘.aorioan dyestuff nanu'f ncturors. -?c..uso f tho cauou- 
flnrc the C C had not been aciaort; ~nly a Control2 :r hart boon 
appointed, -roba* ly because at thu tine of o« • nitration 

(?ac® '• ori/tinnl) 
• 

of the c a/any no were *f fie lolly rupracim Jeru. 
“his Ci»r.tr*llor, benevor, h~s not Joopar .'i/.ud thu current salon 
business-of tho C“C. Through the caacUflh(;< -ir aalca 
con; any in Canada ro have in tho first laco attain- ' -ur 1 
-a far as taxes were concerned an', in th sec- .n<; ,l~ci w« have 
rcaorvo* .-sr sales organisation, n t el : hich io extronely 

in/Ortant far t:. reconstruct! n «f ur usine33. 

3. -ustralia. 

In Australia, wo h-’ .'r-anicod'in 1936 a sales cm,-any 
un !or the n • f : yehen Tr ’in ; Co., Ltd. (hereinafter rofbrvort 
to a& “yeher.): tax consl.'.ax-.ations, ex lain-.-: in connection with 
Canada ana the AatiOuapin * Lav were decisive factors in the 
camouflagin'; of this c- a;-any. The -ycr.cc at th outbrak -*f tha 
war h' *. ctoro of cu-.vliwn for 3/6 Y ~i 8> boaidos that 
it was aMe to obtain •’ye-stuffs -.f Atlcrican vri in thuo kc..in;; 



in its sales • '.a -Mi t c nt-.ct with its oustonors. .'.a 
far -•.= eo know, th* Alien Prep. rty Cunt -n in ..uotr.-.lin h-.n 

not ---id any * ' at Ur t- the 'yeho= 07 t* the -rarest t: *1. r-.d 
h-.a not cv.= int •>' - Ccntr-llur, s* that th ycho.-i cidi' 

continue its ‘:nzin- rs -■*- i -• ; *. .r.h- 

the nh-r;- h : tho Qornan ’lirceter Aoitecyor, 

- - cho .. ver, those sharer rope.- - 
holding; this -i.asurc r’~- of no further 1 j •■-rt ito* to the 

nonprny. 

Consequently, thr.uph tho crr.rufJu £:. .’.uwtrslir., -tv. -i-v«i 
in the first *1 cu fully -.tv'in. ’. ur .1 o f-r -0 t-xc o rrnru 
concurs' vrl ir the fl.c o'. lice w h v. -ucc o ’s ' ir. run vv- 
in- our a-1.3 •saisnticnc. 

o rt ri-i.-.-.l) 

In tho cqinr.in • nothin** !-ut tax c inui’or-nti-no c. n;iuU^i 
us te cac'-ufi- « :r - • r -.nis tion in ,’ritiah India, Tho 
Taxation T.vj eS .V.A2 rev l io:’. Iron''./ th t - fire rhJch r.-.n 
not "trailin'- viV,. In ir.", vut "tradin'* in Inf.!’." coni'’ he taxed 
-.iso for the Sm-s.-.IIo-! r'nnuf nefcuror•« fit. ThoreftPo, nocrril¬ 
ing te the I:. -'an '-.x'.tl -a 1.aw, the .eroasnort ’f tho tax w~.a 
left to tho iur’.r:-or.t of tho In'liar, taxation vathoritico, ur.liaa 
it c; ul ‘ ho r.f.-od ’y nu’jnlttin? full locu-.Jiitrry ovi<’ .aoi '-aafc 

the’ incoco fecx Ceos net corr . nd t tho It tin o’. ; r>-ftt. 
sole r iar -po ‘.uct-3 in Titish In die was ■•ffcet.v*. u,- tf tho 
end of 193C ij»rou,-ri o non-rcristorc *. ’•rnne’. f the T’nvrrv-ilrr. ol- 

)»aatschc?->ij . .. .• !•- 7 ( opcineftor re/erp 
ns Hevero), In res; jet t the utoi< v.r 1 , 

i cn in'’.** ten \-.nt .lor.l'.-p. 

only our conalnsion r. 
nittod in dotnil to y 

sati->ns cf the MSI 
..art of 153C, ncr sales 

u rl , the Have re act ;.! 
up mutual rulhti. ns it w.-.o 

wo 

utoid 
whereas in 

nt• ? r v-rUuu re-cons, which wo au - 

.1 it the fa t « K»’0i ;r. . r/',ahi-. 
we wero cr-a.-olli: * to or ;cnizo ->.n tlse latter 

in* • -nisnti.>ns ir. - In. Hocr.uao 

cf the a’.ovo-20r.ti 
conflicts, *rc hr-VdeCi 
in thin ease cl-.. . 

t--.: eitunti :i rrl'-i 
la*', to ccatufla.-:*. 

*,h. view to ^Ol'Si’.l. 
sal-.c orrv.nisntion 

.'.s these cr: ;.rnios were o— ;nnixo ‘ .nly 

Setters’ -r «f 1C2C‘ r.n«* 1 -jre rellinn?y Gop:.'. 
tiao r-uopicion r.ft.-.r tho 'uV-ronk f rtr.p th-t 
firnr. ?! . •” . r-’y •* Ltd. iochajr (hr L 
Chon'yes) which war eel’ in • -ur lyestuffo *.n 

hritioh India 

ft..r tho crisis In 
!i -rr ’.ucta, the'•o 

tii. " ir.:r<- enor.y 
r ref -r*'.'! to ao 

eh or*ical a in 

(i’-.f o 10 cf . ri~in.il) 

nee fer that i*c~-r.>n first l'ced un ’ r c- vipi-1 ir. the. a;;:’.:.: 5..v 
of 3c tea’.op 1959 an then cIoeo-’. n . ^ p a short .inc, 10. - 
ovor, the anV.-.Rrities had to ainit th t they were cnvincod t. at 
tho Chen*.yes war an in’.c. ;n-’.cnt esnpany and ;t-.ntrd it a ^onorci 
conce rein 1 o-rut altlr u-h they placed it under the supervision 
of a cor.trciler ;;ntil the conploto clcrificaii n :f the aitu.-.t_o:v 

Thopoupon the Chon’yes c'uld c ntinuo its writ *.dually un- 
hnoporod, could undortako the »alo ef cur -t-'ruS or racrcnar. am; 
kocp up connections with v:ri us cuct norc, ctc# In 1939* 
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T •' 
C'-nt1' 

Chc- lyos h.-.d . cured fr n in Zn ’iih :aj:i: -ro'.it of b ti>0,000 
by pled^in^ iscrchan '.is., f-.rwnr dud y us ar*-; •-.ad '.vailed it-' 

self of tho cco! to off rt - - ■ v' rionel ’ ransfer to >j>zr~'. y. 
Tho con;wi7 rc add inctalncnts t!iis cr.'it and th«- cr it 
rranted to u: 
ice. 

the ar.no bank i'r-n the rococ.de tho n..r Chaise.- 

ear *,n *?J sh r .o. otIter “I-i. crid Cka 
(horoinafto;- referred to ns ?CI) tnir.-’ 
Choc !yoc *'ut in vain. Ioann*:'! th t. 
ir. British India rent in January t-a ::-.* t 
Gevornr.ont (~uthr-riti tt) in olhi ~n 
: ucinoss ...orations .f tho ChenlyoM n-ntt 
"evorrinent ( vtVrit ior) re; Lied that u.. 
net ciecccde ' In estv li -hin.; rolrti *««• i 
Go many. Aft r that the liroot r f the 
indncod hie con. any to nalco to tho ' utcl. 
represent our li.t'.r-.r.ts in the Chendy us i. 
vory f'V’tr.'lo offop for their shapes.' T 

i ’ ir. ;[cu York in U.'.... ! .11 rs, 
truflteoc not to crnsi'or this ffer. 

ice.'. In ! *«<trius, Ltd." 

S'* to take '*v;p tho 
ir at. r *.f tho ICI 

:• jr'i.jph Tr: 'i->i 

dust'd r ainct the 

»uin« orb-.as. r- l. The. 
*r. • tho /resort, it ha*'. 

cf tho Cr. a 'y i:- wit: 
ICI wont tr n am’ 
sharohel ' ~s, who * 

:.ho v.tallo worl.., a 
'u cr.lc * rice win to 
\'o naturally asked >r<r 

(?nra 11 of ori-'inal) 

nly tho yrca,»ati? n f Moll an *n •! -Jur. v th 'ritluh 
Indian ;;ov-mount the ©;s. art unity t '’eel r«; the r.h^r.'.'on an 
"oneny fir*", ar r.ccar'Jin; ti the ccnuo.it J '.n of i.ho “lritlah- 
Indian (~r. -lich) lew, th,. turrit rioc occupiu ' by Ooraeny. tho 
oon. eni'-s which hr.vo their coat in there territories arid hho 
persons tanicilod thoro are alo< nonoidururt as cn.-i n. The 
only roason uhioh one*.led th t' roecod in tills mann/r wan 
tho fact that tb- ir- • alnant na.l'rity the Choirlyn;; t chnro-’ 
holtlors had their '. clcilc *r r«sl inci ;ium < r id. 
Tho feet that th* c-n any war Ouclart.d r.n M* m.ny firm" ->n3y 
bee-use.>f the Putnh sh.nrohnl-h-rs, who were o.cnri 'orj'. nr. 
ononics, was o concidornMc rdv-rtn-.. ' .-eaci © the 7.ritich-Jn !ion 
authorities, ir. tho ease f - -1* *.‘-l* f th- Ch-imdyoc to 
the ICI, would hr.vo to take into nee mut t!w r*.l ti,nohip botvovn 
Great PrltJiin and IJoUan', an after -13 i latter in roravdod 
as an ally. Conccc,u<intly, t:*. con uflr. ;n • f the Chondyoc, u;> 

to tho tire of tho occupation ,f 15 Han-- "ol ium also nrnvod 
a succosr in ''.rifcish In<!ia, 

5. France. 

Thu er.lo of car '.yoetuffs an ! chcaiia.alo in '‘r'.-ica ia 
throu.-h the Eerie. rif;inally, h .* ao wo'l, tnx- 
c na id«-rat ions wore cxclusivoly ror '..nr " 1»: /• r the cnm-ufl.-iji n - 
of thii sales n any. Iccrubo of this cariouflaoin * We ru<* ,-d- 
od in avoid.'.n- this '-urden f testation which Wt>ul' h-v * * oc*fl 
pro hi! itivo in t.ic sale of mr products. :: that flojii, 
nctin-; as an allegedly in lopcndor.t Frcnc'.; firn uucccodcd in 
plod-.tinn slsortly * ofaro tho ut repk of tha war ..poducts str.-.-od 
in v.irioa.t waruh ”303 value.■* at 2j nil3i*r. jicichcn-ark an! in 
transferrin-; tho equivalent t- us. Coni won3 ' n >t have ' can 
ablo to obtain this ere it >.r. a Oorxan nu' c id l ary in Err is 

(Tara 12 uf -ri :inal) 

3opi has not beer, seised durin.- th. war; only tho participation ' 



tx*.msl.ti.b f - ki-S?IA 
Conti I 

cf one- shareholder n. s seised, circuastu.icc’which did not 
affoct the * uainosc eperati-ns f the con any. Consequently 
through canoafla.-in;-, we had -vi'.'.d the ‘uop’.n;. af su lies 
connected with late sequestration, tl«u iaai.{.sal «-f the 
;rofeesi:nal •'.rs-f.nol and the 'o.rtructi -n cf r.ll th>; '.ocumentc 
(references which hr.vo ’eon f-thero 1 for yvr.rc ah 1 which arc 
especially inpertrni in th* eh nic.-l fields), In this nnnnor 
we wore n'-lo te cop/ly with th.' olr.hoa f the 'c.irh Trice f>r 
ncexjt.-Mic Pcvul.-pn -v. r ccr.tly c T-nuni cste . t u* end to* resur" 
at onco t-. a Tull. „;:tur.t ’uaincoa poa.-fci n-.: f tfijj r.Ojii, 
co 'ocislly ca the re -lies wen, a till on ha* :‘.r. France. 

l.'u believe t‘ have rove-', y th. a vo cu-vcy that the 
caaoufla:in; cf our f rcirin sale:: can.-anioc, which Was an do 
ori jlnaily only * .cause of tax c. n.-i iV.-ationo h.vl rov •£ a 
success, far boyond our xpcctat] n*, Ton durin.- the •..-.r, 
Aoufthly cstin-.t.:', n„ h. vo save-' in texos in Icrt»i.;n nxohan :u 
annually‘6 to 7 siO.in "ark, of thir nun about 2 Million Mark 
in India. 

I'o uuat •Is/' oint ut that th. continue’ arl<n activity 
of our con, an*, a in onorsy c untrl- s c.-.nnet ho explain. ’ nx- 
clunIvoly by the fret that the ; r-* tucts n. I-1 y th. n w.-.ro 
caa.jr.tiaJ to tin* war. Thu nature > f *ur r-i. e unloose rcciui.r- 
nd in any caoo that jc koop ccnai’.orable *u;»pli.,n ,.f th< nc 
products In all tho countries, c -uiso .ivnt.ly wo h. to have th.iu 
in tho uneny countrios at the out! r«iak of the wav. r*Ui if tho 
c'.rj-ufla :Jn- had net .roved succoaeful it would have von 
posajblo in each ca; o to otiao th-so au • li n mu* to -ffect th 
sales 

13 .f .i l;;inal) 

tiiroufh the salna renp mien <• f the err ,t :>• uneny In 'untrios, 
oi which thovo i.- a . »is“ *" :i nt nun'*cr ill .*U .-.a; r 1. a. Tho 
ccao in dritich ! :ie'ia nfc. ito h.;x .;r-.:t n . '*>rt, r.-ri ri-.de by th. 
onony con. atition t< obtain th- n.ictront • / t’ n rejnlati n, 
which at the s.vc tin., w ul' h \v> ;1 van • o'- inf -nation of 
our1 intornnl or-anic-ticn m . -f ur n.im. ci-J-nc riJ.Ji our cuotwr.- 
ors. To havo >rcvent.: ouch a .v- lopn at. in ]] th. countrios 
in furthor .roof of tho ;reat ouccoos f ir cor..ufla.’in-; non.cu 

(Taco 1/, ef orl. in-l) 

The situation of the Sales Conyani it *r : • eh nio.r.X 
dey-artnunt in I.atin ‘■•.erkn,____ 

Cur Lntin-Ana;• ir.an sales con.-anioc wtr-: r1 inally oar.oufl- 
a.-ec’. in order t e -.void prohibitive taxation, -..hich waul ’ have 
ha ! to *.o token i.-to account, if th. -e c'<m •ruii-.n !: « functi -te 
an n of ou*> fira. Mr. . SCK.’CTTS, Y .K, pursua/it 
to per nit which ;• >t have rmto t. ur, partici -.to’ as t run too 
in all th-oci coc.paai -o. Sonotiuo a :o "r. Sehuit's in for nod u« 
that he war : <>* :ny Ion *tr in - position t continuo tho trust :o 
?art ' oi ir. our'Onl anias in L tin-Anorica. •; iro 
coniollod., thtrof m, to lovk f.roun ! for’othor persons, who would 
be ablo to take ov r ’*r. Schnits* sharoc. In this conijbcticn 

and with ro-ar*. t- th.- existing ‘anrer that or..: -f the L'tiri- 
dn.rlean countri r ni -i-.t f-.llsn suit, in care tho Unit-d Statr.c 
entcrod the war, :.o find it ncc.eosry to inpr.-vc the conoufla,-ij..: 

-7- 



t:. jjsliti k ; *' '*■ . :;i-27/.6 
Cor.t I d 

of our cries ecipani s in Latin-Aaoricc, nMch was .'.one 
originally because o.' taxation. 

*Tc intend therefore: 

(1) To have it ip a nr that re !-.*« th_ najority of the 
shares or participation in th. hands of »ors ::s who -,r . aitiz:.nj 
of the countries in rucs^Jonj 

(2) To re -leer, direct n^roonent betwo.a the eharohcldurs 
an' us by a pool c~ roe sent, 'raft f which you ::ill fioi in tli.. 
'ipondix. 

Cr.-.-u 15 ef original) 

In s.-.ito of t.V.no pro forna nencurco the sir ror. or .--.rt’- 

clpaticns shr.1: b>lon;- t.’ us :.s heretofore uitkiTut any Unit in • 
conditions, ,‘c th reforc have in nin 1 bavin" 1 ' ’ ’.own in tho 
n of a docununtary note !>y jur confidential nan tho •’ividor.d 

and interest ;ucran&y cr which y>u .already hav tor nlad.jo, on 
the basis of t!iis the icntloaon will rocoivc fixed r-to of 
interest on their investnontn in:t r.i of livid nds. 

Only tho (ption and Lean Statement shall re/lacc-’ ■ait!. 
r<v;arf tr tho outside world by a po 1 • .rourtont; in tiiic cr.so 
too, howovor, it :mst be undo clear to the shar-h: l loro that 
should ono il the c* untrics in '.mutton uni-r th«. war this pool 
orroonont is to sorvo only for subnisoi :. to tho r.u tli critics, 
In order to die. r- vc the existence of nr.y liroot a -rciacnt with 
uu, whiln the -ontl'.rcn would ctill Continue t. ro« ar 1 tlion- 
sulvos ac our t ,'uctccc as heretofore, :».1 lea n<; Intend to 
induco the ;cntio.ncn t< r.pay insofar no •Oi.:-.' In th- loan nd- 
vancod by us for tho urchcso f sharer and pr.rtici stiono so 
that if nccocar.ry ti: y would', rovo that the :: nbi'uro woo 
nado out of thuir own founds. 

In ease tho Units ' iltatos or o»«. s' the J i: -,.n iricr.n 
countries in question should outer th r vo intend to achiuvj 
tho following by this in. reverent of cn nfla/i'n".. 

(a) The r.u .lyin' with n rchau ire ‘.crir, the rcsont war 
is of the u.\ ; moot in;ortaneo .'or up J.-tin-.n ric.cn ••roncico, 
c.nd our present an ’ futur business. ;.t tho inr-iir1 of hosti¬ 
lities our a-or.cioa were relatively well rev.’ ewith su. plior, 
and over, durin;; the war it wrn still poariblo t f rurr! fron 
hero fresh supplier on sevoral occasions, “von t: '.ay those 
a-icns have not hoob entirely cut off, Yot 

(rare 16 of original) 

aftor a very .d-.ort tine, a chorta :o in cne r th - ther product 
was notice.-/16 ther , an', s tine. ; -cr jy nc.rchr.n ‘.iso ia lackiiv;' 

nope and n«ro. concidcrc -lo part of (thica) . relucts, which 
cannot-be scat fron Rcr.-1-.n7 anynoro, r.ny - • -ecoived fron the 
U.S.:.;, end n.aaoly, .rinarily fron - v.ich nro friondly 
to uc, and if the .rttor ro r.-t in the . - ’ .,iv n to nr ko 
dolivorios fro:- other U.S./.. firns. *11011 our ncies tried for 
the first tine to o tain such . r- liiats fr .: iho U.S,.'.. which 
c->uld no lender ho su -lied fr*u Gorneny, several U.S'.;.. amende 
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T.vj^L-ri •• : ::r-- •*-. zi-2lu6 
Con t«d 

voiced the doubt ci to shot her it would * c advisable Ter thor. 
to supply fires, which -r«- n tho * lick list. Cnly when it 
was pointed out that the firns in ..uesti'n wore cxclusiv ly 
dooeetic conpanics cX the rcc;>cctivc Latin .\aoiican countries, 
could the doubt he overcoho for the tine 'jaLnr.j At the reaen! 
tiao tho*c|ip.'lits fron U.S,A, arc conic; in in'tho dpgicod 
ruantity. If, hov *.*tr. „ho u.S.A. ’-.nd with thon the j.ati}j= 
Anorican countries in emptier. capes the war. sc nust' cpfjiifc on 
the certainty of a thorough rcoxoninAticn oi‘ tlio <‘.’uo?tion, as 
to whether tho isaid firas any bu sup;. li.;.: fr -n tho U.S.A* 

(b) mrinp tho last year ocvoral of :*ur Latin-Anurican 
sales conpan5.ua havo o’ tainod in cc-nfornunco with our wishes 
m ! with your approval the controllin* intoroct in thr already 
existing choaical enturpriaoo, naaoly— 

Alliance Cocnorplal dc .nilin.-.e I.tda, In p.razil 
The "Flunlr.onao" and. 
The enterprise "Vax Manora" 

t= thcoo cast hu also added tho Asof ar’ cn Factory, which had boon 
op orated ‘y us Tor a nunbor of yearn at tho A1J Inner, in ?.io do 
J"noire 

(Conpero your aoroit of.,.. 

(rar,o 17 Of criminal) 

tho Cia. Gene.-1 '.o Anilines y Fret, Quin, Coe., Ltd., Chiln, at 
the ontorpriac "ax Taucher, 

(Con. aru your pornit of. 

And tho Aiil! as Alcur.nns*Cln., Ltd., in Columbia, which 
actin'; for uo at eho "Iconic•'». 

(Coaparo your pernit of.. 

At th. present ::c;iont theno industrial atri np point:; have 
not only achiovod con? idera*: lo inportancc ra pl^ceo of production 
of tho so re hen lino ref ulr< d by the oalon n.-.oncion over thc.ro, 
but their Inportfneb for ua and for bx>insi«»n of Gcrxv.n lnflu- 
c-ncc in Lr*t in-Ate rice in ;6noral will in nil probability increase 
considora. ly after tho war. c nay . oint out that rone >•( thcoo 
enterprises, -o for oxer., lo th- •yluninunso* in Prasil, wore 
acqulrod after strong c'ripotition with the Important .oc rican 
chonical in uctry. ( upont lo Honours). Apparently the North 
.’.ncriccn industry h*.o -.lee clearly rce -r.isod thu in. ortanco of 
these strong points. 

(c) To the roaacnr pivon under (a) nr.d (b) shall ’’u addod 
£.ncval considerations ir. Mected in tho introduction which ftpoalt 
for canouflcpiuj and which arc atill valid in Latin-P.nerica. 

• 

The mintonanco ins.-far as p sel lc -f car sales organisation, 
also durin;; the war rice! is* ir. cur opinion, of tho utaost 
importance. In view of tho sorisue strup ;io with the producers 
of dhonical3 of other economic JSapirca, especially Anorioa end 
Japan for the dividing up of world canrkots, a atm ; ,1c which is 
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nost cert-inly zc bo ox; jctc!, a acre financial condensation 
after the ».\-.r for .oaaiMe- leases k«12 net muffle- to c:-v r 
the '-.c* zs, ::!-..ich r.uat necessarily occur, if th. a*.->vc~ 
nenti’>r.ed - .1.3 '.<r"“nizati *ne at the industrial 

(rvo 13 of orS ;in.al) 

stron • . *'inta shod • fall, if opiy ra. ii;.- into 
hen Is, hoc '.use vc oust take into c-'nsi’.or ti n tho f-ct they 
hevo a frc?.t sal cf technical an.1. valunhlo nntorinl -f nil 
kinds. Th .re is r.ls the fan cr that the still existinr 
su. lies which arv- cf the ;rc*t-st inyort.'.nco in tho r<-aun.itio;: 
of oaoraticna aftur the car, will vo wasted n.-an while an rr:!li 
find’their way int the han^s cf tho nifllonon, who, -j r:c 
know fr-n the =.: orKnccs jf tho last war .till f r yo~.ro to 
c:nc disturb t nitrket ‘>y no an a sf this nor chan 

Fin-lly, as we ale > kn-'w fron tV- x. iricnccr if th las’ 
war, there is th« v< ry in ortant juoatl »n -f . ra-.uont cvntr.ct 
with the uy.r, which r.unt n t int..rru; tu-‘ for a chert 
tino, thus rrllovin: bin to - c uaud to at ran.*; u iV'alor, 

• 

It lr tru ., ur intondo'. in.'s- -v.t.-n1.. of th can af la ;in” 
hac, at it W.ar * • vht at lurin' the • 1 'incus/Jon, the 
disadv.ar.ta :o that tho Goman lie! eh • t .r I'tu in*. f tho war 
will not ho a’1. to rescind with *. u-1 a eoiblc s-izurc 
of shares hold, by noutra.l share ha 3 !u? *a 3.a the c-s< £ a 

seizure of aher * y a P.oich Corn--.. . , . 
the dnn.-cr fer the activltios f -ur - ! durin* the tino 
a.ftor the c.v' f the war no lees ;r^ t that * y vMch they 

are threatened in the ncantins; should .ur H- J-th An, rlonn 
con.' - titers in tho r.antlnn rucceo ’ in :ai:tin ou.ai.ncicn diroct 
ly or indirectly f --ur sales o n/.-nion :..i troll : f tho in¬ 
dustrial atr hr. yointa# Such len-vo c *e hr.vc already OtaUA 
a’ovo, caul- never to rc;»5iro ‘, Kore v r, rfo bollovu that tho 
Or.atcr Goraan doich, /ill donand a/ it 

(?«•;«* l'y f ri-ina.l) 

did in Franco, tho r .>oal jf all s’ .u.-.str tion n -ouros, not 
nly these directed*-, - a in at ;oi eh Cervine, * ut also th.-ou dirnol 

od a/-inrt n /ale. 

*c should like te .taint out once t re t!vt mr canoufl - -i 
senourco fully useuro 'ur havin.; lanin'r t ?.:•/J u-mr , in huuir.ouu 
transactions .* in th oolccti n f th .-re nn.-l. The 

verbally Urcussed cnaa’ot the "Farm Flat nee" in Argentina is 
r. a at all a c .f can'.ufla-c. • Inc. official 
lartici; *.iba . f 5C£ in this c n.-any, cur Weakness In ’.online 
with :ur Acorican . artners c-nn t, thero*' r> , ho oaylcinu- .y 

cr.csufla ;in;; cor.BUroa ao ««. 'y 3tat * in the nuotin;;, to 
weakness re rules rather fr r tho f~ct that wore forced ‘‘'tor 
the tsorl Jar t c'ac to an adfoonont with, the Anoricanc »h« ii^ 
tho no.antir.o h-.TO tnkon . ossossicn -f 'ur . hr rnr.couticnl . atoil.u 
Those .‘.ncricr.ns, then conclu.iin • tho rct^infu 
the ccntr-.lj.in” influence in the businoiT ii'.ii• :i'.nt -<f the 

"Farna ri?tu‘nr.o,« 
• w 

*..*c, alee, should like t enyhaoize, that until tho on cl of 
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the war the Intendad change■ a?a nothin-; aore than tr oiitory cena _rea 
and that after the end of the v,r the* shall be subject also in S.uth 
i; erica to a thorough exaeinatioa with jojt approval and that tho Poreign 
Organization of the SSTV-j*! 

Ccneequently we aak of 70U ta pemltx 

(1) -0 piece Mr. D.A. SCHXICZ! shares| no ehf«wn in tho to. onlix, 
in othor hands. 

(2) Co replace tho oxiotiag direct n.~rO’«nontq b^two.n tho shore-* 
holdoro or partners end us by r. Pool Arocacr.t, aloa^ ‘.ho linos of tho 
attcched draft. 

Distribution of tho capital 

Country 
: _£t&&l 
: P/tr^narc 
: 1 

to r.ov 
•hr.ro 

:Cltizon 
: ship 
: 

: Partners : 5hr.ro 
: 

sOltisw.r 
x chip 
: 

: : Ha. :Goman Is : Ho iGorunn 
:M.EoBora x40QC,OOCSGX):Prr.eilian H.H-nors :700,000$00 xBraail. 

Cocpeny sJ.Marquardt • • 300,0005000: Gere an xJ.Karquordt X300,000$OCOxGoma-. 
with Unit. xD.A.Schnlts : 3OO,OO0SOCO:U.S.a. 1 X : 
1 i ftb Hit ICS : 

• • 

• • 
• 

X 
» 

X 
• 

X 
• 
X 

• 
nSn 

• 
X 

* 
: ; X 

:Dr.C.Vomlcko: 20,000.- :Ar5. iH-rlO Vil Llr.up: 30,0CO.- Urg. 
Corporation :?.311erhorat : 16,000.- SAr.;. sDr.C.Iiluok : 16,000.- :Ar,:. 

xBr.C.Linok • • 16,000.- :Arg. sP.Sll .rhornt x 16,000.- :Ar,c. 

XL.Sprung : 14,000.- iGoman :A.Xoll x 28,000.- XAr 
xD.A.SehBlts : 20,000.- XU.S.A. XKoUMUl : 20,0C*).- XAr . 
w-.Moll 
f f 

14,000.- 1 X 
• 

X 

Chile 
• 
: 

• 
: chil.S 

• 
1 • 

A 
t • s 

Cocp.wlth xD.a.Schnitz : 166,666,67 XU.S.A. x) : : 
llc.liabil. :J.Hnxqur-rdt X 133,333.3:* xGurr.nn 

• 
s jBegotintloni 
• 

atili continuo 
• • 

Mexico : 
• 

I 10X.$ 
• 
: 

• 

: s hox.0 
• 

x 

tl)./..Sennits : 25,500.- SUiSaAl xJ.X.Ploclior : 13.50J.- l0orr..fui 

Corporation 1J.H.Pitcher s 13,500.- j Go ru m sE.Thumnnn l .-.,B00.- IMox. 

tZ.Thumo.in : 5,600.- :Hox. xH.Sohuni chur x 5(900.- JMux. 

: H. Schunncho r : 5,500.- :Kjx. xHft: jtir.M is concor dll- tho 

: • • : :trrnafur of the ohnro crpitnl 
• : : 

• 
iBtill continuo: 
a • 

: 
j 

: 
1 
• • s/ 

— 

X 

4 
X • ; s/ : 

xG.H.Coraojo X 16,030.- :?oru xG.H.ComoJo : 15,0.0.- xP.;n- 

Corporation slr.Pr.Bank X 8,000.- :G.>mm Sa r;,Bod<*y.i x 8,050.- x?eru 

iD.A.oChnitz X 16,000.- sU.S.A. iTr.a.Lsrinttn x 8,000.- xPoru 

: • • : :C.A.ComjJo : 4,000.- iPcm 

: : • • : Sonina : X 

s 
• : 

• 
xT.Tabocdft 

— 
: 4,000.- 
• 

:Pon 
• 

Colu-.bia • 

s 
• col.S 

— 
• 

• 
• 

B 

• 

: col.$ 

• 

: 

Conpnny sL.A.Schnitz : 2,500.- tU.S.A. ): X : 

with lie. :Sb.Voi«boch : 1,500.- sGoman ):Hegotintinn8 otill continuo 

iCh.Sohc • • 1,000.- iGomani >: s 1 
: • • xChil. : X 1 

* : : : : _J_ 
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KUaS^IZHS OF iXCSU'IS o? ICC. S0» al—2746 A 
C?7ICZ_GF CHII? 07_CfitUS£L_FCE_-iAR_CIK^_ 

(Drnnejfctc! Stamp: 
15 Aug 1940) 

I.O.y«aB3KH!JOSEn A£IlZ3>SS2LLSCEAiT 
Central Finance Administration (TrenfljSote: Initial*: 

S (For Schwarte?) 
H (For Hoyer) 
Or. (?) 

Berlin K* 7, U August 1940 

s/m. 

■ C^o p f i d_en t i a_ll " 

To the 
X enter a of the Coeacrclal Committee 

Bej_ £«=ouflcge_nea3tff e« ftbrc»d_ 

Fnoloacd we ere sending you copy of a letter of the Supervisory 
Office Chesical Industry (Prucfuagsstcllo CfconUche Industrie) of 7 
August 1940 es well as a draft of the reply to the Supervisory Offico 
Chesical Industry which vc have properod together with the Legal Divis¬ 
ion. Dyestuffs, Frsnkfurt/X (Ik. von Hospatt) for your information and. 
lroediato examination since eccordln,, to information received by us \ 
froc the Supervisory Office Chcmlccl Industry tho ratter is very urgont, 
wo would like you to infora us of your opinion by telcphono or cnblo by 
Saturday, 17 August. Should your reply not have reached us up to that 
tine, we will aeeuno that you approve that the lettor bo dlepatchod in 
tho present fora ee drafted by us. 

Turthor. it io intended to diocuee tho questions oonr.octcd with 
this cattor at the next aootl^; of tho Coaacrcial Coamlttoo of 20 August 
1940 (undor itcc 4) of the prolininary agenda "Foreign Consoles"). , 

1.0. ?AHS2i-n.DUSTRIS AiHIZUGSSILLSCKAjT 
Stricture: Signature: 

EHlGOa ISA^-FAHLE 
Sndosuroc 
Copies for lnforcation to: 

Dir.Dr.v.Knlcrloa, Ludvig ohrf cn 
Legal Division, Borlin SC 36 
Legel Division, Leverkusen 
Logoi Division, Chcalcals. Frenkfurt/M 
i/ipo. 3orlin IV 7 (2 copice) 

(pege 2 of Original) 

Supervisory Offico Chosicel Industry 
(prucfungsstollc Chsischc Industrie) 

Berlin V 35, 7 Ay,:. 1940 
Katthacikirchetr. 4 

1.0. 7orbenicdustric Aktlcngcsollschoft 
Attention Attorney Gicrllcht, \ 
Berlin SV 7 
Vat or den Linden 82 

Ky Hof : Dr. Sdr./Kw., 
Dumber: 91 690 

He: Cecouflago of brcnches of subsidiary cccpcnics of the German Industry 
in foreign countries end naturalization of the officials of such 
Industries respectively. 

fji 
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EATSLiTXOS C? ZiCT^r-S 0? DOC. VO. HI—2746-* 

*03*1*_ 

Uith reference to yesterday's telephone conversation I wish to 
acquaint 70a with the following letter of the Helen Group Industry: 

The management of the Foreign Organisation (AO) of the HSDAP ha* 
Infcreed us that they,.5egret that a number of important Gcrnan 
lcdustr7'eatreprlBea are still endeavoring to camouflage their 
breeches or oufctldiary cceponles in foreign countrlea. This waa 
dono In various yeya and So an increasing extent sitting the war 
in neuEraTcountriee through transfer to holding coi^anies located 
in neutral countries abroad etc. Further it wee oftm aspired, to 
cause the head of such branches in foreign countries to eaauno 
citizenship of a neutral country, elso for reasons cf camouflage. 

Such caaouflege nenoouvres have according to the AO been carried 
out in a number of cases although the aaaegeaen. of tho AO hod 
expressed nost serious concern giving appropriate reasons. Tho 
Justification of these objections is today already supposed to be 
proven. In the eneny countries these "camouflnged" enterprises 
havo boon confiscated and in the neutral countries they were put 
on tho "so-called" blacklist. Tho rlns of this cnaouflage hr.vo 
thorofore not been achieved and it should entail no snail diffi¬ 
culties after the war to de-crnouflcgo tho enterprises concerned 
in order that they nay regain their forncr standing under tho 
protection of tho strong Greater Gcrnan Belch. 

In soco eases such canouflegcd firna have not been put on tho 
bleak list which appearo to Indicate that the cn<ny countries 
themselves have an interest in tho producto distributed. This 
eight f»r instance apply to sone pharmaceuticals specialties vhlch 
aro of strategic importance to tha eneny countries. For this 
reason it It often not in tho interest of the Reich to hnvo tho 
oneoy supplied with such products. 

Cf lato it has still been attenptod to ir.fiuco tho directors end 
top personnel of tho said branches in neutral countries to 
essiso tho citizenship of tho countries in which they arc living. 
Those facts prompted tho iC to draw our attention to tho following 

points: 
(pegc 2 of Original) 

"1. Such caaouflogo will certainly be discerned by tho eneny 
without difficulty, tfnea such countries, r.s aro at present 
still neutral get involved in war, those enterprises will bo 
sequestrated right awry. As past experience* teaches, tho 
black listing of tho firms concerned could not be avoidod oven 
If that state of neutrality should continuo. . 

2. When the heads of th* firm retain German citizenship, they 
enjoy the protection of the Reich through the representative 
of the Belch concerned; in many cases the firm conctrnod also 
benefits through this. The protection of the Hoich ceases 
automatically as soon foreign citizenship is assuaod. 

3. In case of cny possible soquostratlon or of other measures 

taken to the detriment of the firm concerned, possibly ovon 
in case of discrimination through black listing, the Gorman 
Belch will be able to obtain tho necessary recognition for fill 
claims after the victorious conclusion cf the wrr. This would 

probably not be possible in a legal way if canouflaged, that 
is, no longer Belch-Cornea enterprises wore concerned," 

-3- 
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eUsSUSim of ZSCSrTS or DOC. SO. NI-2746-A 

Coatid_ 

The 1C 1« of the opinion that the inexpediency of cicouflege end 
naturalitatlone ha* sow "been sufficiently X*-oven. b*ith the 
presont situation of the war with it* consequences on foreign 
policy, it would he aheurd to continue following a trend which hrt 
been proven to he wrong. Tim* which cake «uch effort* will in 
foreign countries give.ihe lnpresslon of not 7et having un shako able 
confidence la the power that the Ocman Holch represeato. Such an 
attitude wlU also he justified in alsilrx conclusion* in obsorvor* 

In our own country} 

Tho 10 therefore suggests to u* that tho*c Industrie* which cro 
directly represented in foroign countries ho infornod in an 
appropriate way that further efforts of caaouflege or naturalisa¬ 
tion of individual* are doslreblo end should thereforo he rejected. 
Thoso developments will presumably require special attention after 

the end of the war. 

Before wc state cur fundamental attitudo to the questions raisod 
by tho ID. ws should appreciate It if you would infora us of 
your opinion in this natter a* soon as pcsoiblc." * 

I should he cueh obliged to you if you suhslt your opinion at an 

early date, 

Koil KitlorJ 
Supervisory Offico Chcnlcal Industry 
(Bruefungsstcllo Chetischo Industrie) 

Tho Belch Connlseloner. 

Sigaod: signature. 

(page 3 of Original) . ^ 

22 ill 

Supervisory Office Chcalcrl Industry (Pruofungsstsll# Choaischo Industrie) 

Aticatioa fir* ScJinaljJet.^ 

Vo horowith acknowledge rocolpt of your letter of 7 August 1940 end 
rotor to tho discussion between Dr. Schnoldor rad attornoy Olcrlich*. 
is rccuestod wo are holow iaforuing you of our opinion on tho lottor of 
tho Hoich Oroup Chcaicnl Industry, in rogard to which vc are first giving 

a hriof historical survey of the reasons *ilch crusod u* to take 
caaouflaging acasures in the prst. ns well a* about tho cucccts result¬ 
ing froa thca, and following that, wo aro stating our opinion about tho 
question of the shape our calcs orgealxations^r.brond cro to t/dco in futuro. 

CStTITIC-TS 0? OUSSLCIOH 

1, ECBOTEBA L. OALBVSZX. 310 34C79, hereby certify that I an thoroughly 
conversent with the Bnglish rad German lraguagcs; cad that the above is 
a true end correct translation cf oxccrpts ef Bocuaont ao.UI-274*-A. 

DCE0TH3A L. (uXStiSKT* 
STO 34079. 

£id 

& 
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I hereby state upon oalh ae foilowe: 

I have been sh^ra a translation of a draft of a letter of Septem¬ 

ber 26. 1940 to be addressed to the Goman Ministry for Econoalcs 

dealing with the subject of "Safeguarding of the Latin-American Sales 

Corpanlee of our Dyestuffs and Chenical Deo-rtnent.* 

Thle draft was prepared for the following porpooe: 

In the course of 1940 It waa planned to it^jrore the oystes of 

canouf laglsg the various a alee corpanlee of 1.0. Jarbenlnduatrle In 

latin America and tone other companies connected with then. The ain 

waa to be protected against war losses and to give said corpanlee 

the chance to resain in business during tho period of the war. This 

purpose and air is in detail explained in that lettor. The organisa¬ 

tion of the SSDAP for foreign countries (so-called "A.O.") which had 

always strongly objected to any camouflaging objected to this plan 

also. So it becase necessary to explain to the Ministry which, 

in its capacity of a sucresa foreign currency office, had to giro 

its approval (in cooperation with the "A.O.") for all transactions 

involved, such purpose and als and the success which, up to that tltoo, 

had bsen obtained by the camouflaging system. Tho draft was cade 

by the Central Finance Dcpartaent of I.C. Farben in ?©rlln; it was 

based upon tho catorlol given by the interested selling departments 

and legal departments of 1.0. Farben in Frankfurt. Tho natter was 

discussod by tho representatives of tho Control Finonco Dcpartaent 

with tho Ministry. I do not exactly remember which porsono mado 

such discussions. It Is likely that one or several of tho following 

persons mado then: Olcrlichs. Heato. Dr. Zruger, Frank-Fahlo. In¬ 

formed of this letter were: Dr. Ororhoff (head of tho salos depart¬ 

ment dyestuffs for Latin America), Dr. v. 2osspatt, aysolf and ono 

or several of the aforenasod pereons. Dr. v. Schnltsler was aleo 

informod of the natter in general (probably by Dr. Ovorhoff), but 



C®T C? DOCK©,'? i:o. ri-2746-5 (cont.) 
0FTIC3 CHIEF JT C^ETSE’ 7 OF. VAR CHIMES 

I do not rescsber if he was inforsed of the draft itself. It it pro¬ 

bable that also Dr. Il^ner wa* informed, at least of the natter in 

general. 

The draft was sent to Frankfurt. l.o. the legal department dye¬ 

stuffs and the aforementioned sales departnant. In Frankfurt Dr. 

Ovorhoff, Dr. v. Eoepatt and syaclf discussed the draft. As far as 

I renenbor tho drafted lettor was not sent to the Xinistiy. Thore 

woro sono alterations resulting froo the fact that the plan was some¬ 

how aodified. In any case I sincerely believe to roaenber that a 

lottor which in the principle points errtosoonded to tho draft wao 

actually sent later on. The sending of tv.; lottor was approvod by 

Dr. Ovcrhoff, Dr. v. Hospatt. eysclf and by ono or sovoral of the 

above named persons of tho Contral Finance Denartnont in Sorlin. 

Dr. v. Schnitslor was certainly infernod about the camouflaging 

syston in gcnoral. and In particular of the camouflaging modifica¬ 

tions in South America. It was custoaaxy that Dr. Ovorhoff kopt 

informed Kr. Vaibol and Dr. v. Schnlttlor about all Important mattors. 

That is why I sincorely believe that Dr. v. Schnitilor received. In 

tho goncral lines, said infornatlon. ?ut I do not rononbor that tho 

aforoaontionod lottor itsolf was given to Dr. v. Schr.itsler for 

information. 

(signed) Dr. Kuppop 

Sworn to boforo =c thle 7th day of 
Juno. 1947 at Nuronberg. 
(signod) MO-SIS AXCHAH 

Attorney, Office Chief of 
Counsol for V«r Crises 
AGO So. D-229649 
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leTort by ter Kueppep at the nccting of the Legal Cccnittee 

ar. 3 Cctobep I%0 

or. 

During the post-war period we had to resign ouraclvca more and 

“°re tr camouflaging cur sales ccecnics ( Verlcaufsgosellschaftcn } 
aoroai, i.c. tc establish thcr. ir. accordance with the lnua of the 

country concerned and to r.driLxis-cr our interests in tjjoao fims 
ir. such a :-nnor that the participc tier, of I.C. ir. those fiius 
*BS not apparent. In the ccux-so of t^c t.;ij system was perfected 

tortb2n^?°r%aZ,d 5U^t Up *' ~yst<a ccpthlo of beinc adapted 
r t' (.^i^nci03 cf thc »«v«ral situntione,uhich rnilo all tut 
impossible, oyer, on close Investigation, any cor.clasiens ,>ointin£ 
to an indirect connection with I.C. I dcubt, if this cKaoufla-inr 
system over extended boyend our c.lcs companies, :iixing olants 
a«l a -cw phamacoutical factories, in tho caso of the rcoatning 

ncnufccturinfi cooponic*.which had .Iso boon established in accordance 

.e •Uwa tho country concerned, camouflaging did not us bail¬ 
ee cccxc necessary. Neither reasons of taxation nor any of thu other 
rc-^ens i or camouflage nontionod be lev, ap; liod to then. C*vy 3r*ir. 

connection,irhcrc tho legislation for .he 
protection of industry forcod us to .lixvcnt at least sctjc of nur 
intorcsts xroc: being officially laoun as ouch. 

I?3 not onIi' L' t;w *5t rv®ultcd in considerable 
advantages orwuntinfi to many millions frex thc -joints of view of 
taxa-_on and of ccot.orce, but thc cacouflnge systen has enabled 
us -. spite of thc offocts of tho resent war to safeguard our 
organiaa.icn and our investments a considerable degree, and to 
cngcfio ir. a considerable axicunt of .rc-finaneing. ::orc than in any 
ether respect, every hunanly possible success has been achieved in 
protecting our assets afiainot tho effects of war. 

..hen the tar has been won thc .»siticn cf thc Reich will be so 
predominant that it will be necessary .o revise th. present 

canouxlagc systca thoroughly. For ;xliticd reasons it irili bo 
ecsirao^c tc stress the German cetxn-ctions Oi our agencies abroad, 
oven oefore thc war 

( page 2 cf original ) 

P'S? of the Tarty manifested a strong desire 
.o that effect which is bound to be turned by vietcry in war into 
a plain demand for or. end cf camouflage. Gauleiter Less of thc 
Foreign Cfganizatiai of thc K3DLP for instance has already Qxprocsod 
the .ash that we should acquire officially th. shares of the Cheedyes 
Ltd., -caccy, at present in thc xsscosico of ncjtral share hcldors.. 
»c cade cur views cn the subject .abundantly clear both orally a-J ‘ 

mg tiththe result that the me.ter -c.s pursued, nc further. 

- 1 - 
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CCHTI5UED 

( pac,o 2 o' eric---'., coat«d ) 

Furthermore, £hc Forciyi Qrgar.i3atic8i has suggested in a letter 
tc -he ^oichagrUj-pc industry that firm represented .-.oroad should 
be Informed that plans for fu. -her camouflage were undesirable 
and nxzt therefore be rejected, fc cctucntod on question raised in 
this connection in dctr.il in the letter to the Supervisory Office 
C..ea_lcal Industry ( Pruofungsatelle (ficrdachc Industrie ), dated 
19 ,.uyu3t 1940 r.t the end of nfcich ’.x stated the following* 

" Final 1y we would like to say with rcgfjd to the organ!: ation 
of the sales coribincs abroad after the uarf that in urinci 1c 
we wclcctio the discontinuation of canoufla’e end that in -lie 
ease of cost countries especially in Europe we third: that r. 

d«velr;s«BtS possible. For scec Jurepvan countries and 
especially for oversees however «- would like to surest tliat 
a decision should not be node until the conditions of the 
country concerned and its .articular export situation lead 

in each individual ease •nee again been subjected to r. 
thorough examination. Furihemor© - would like to point cut 
that camouflage neasurcs can only be rescinded carefully and 
graduilly, so as not t ham cur i nsiness friends abroad- 
Appointed as trustees, and i© prevent on she other hand, 
that the simultaneous raising cf eccsiflago uo as urea in all 
countries vithin the sphere cf German influence endanger 

such neasurcs in thos«. countries shorn it is at present 
impossible to do without camouflage.* 

"roe: tho point cf view ef private enterprise too, a coo af the reasons 
for car.cuflagc will coasc t; .m?d ood .r loso their importance. 
It is therefore epeortuno to cccarinc all aspects of the canouflcgo 
problem again with the great-s- care. It uculd seen advisable ;o 
proceed en the principle tbit bn- Xr.xn character of our c .-ncics 
abroad shccld for sound political reasons bcccic apparent everyth-re 
unices there arc free; tho .joint a: view of national cconxy strong- 
financial reasens against it, or unless a disc-ntinuation of 
camouflage would in Tact ncan endangering export to the countries 
concerned. 

( pa^e 3 of original ) 

It remains t- defino in this report once r.orc th- reasons 1/hach led 
to cur cmouflago policy, to investigate i>cw far these reasons 
still held good end finally; haw such c: am ullage could best be 
dropped uhcro such a step 3ccis feasible. 

I. nna were the reasons ..hie:, led to cur crr-.cufla.-e policy? 

1. Paramount in the history of era.- uflugo were reasons of traction. 

The setting up ef branches or official subsidiary ce.apanics would 
have noant the creation of « establishments " ( iiotricbsstacttcn). 

The burden cf taxes resulting from the taxation f these premises 
weald have beer, considerably Iiighor than in the case of independent 
sales companies. The reasons of taxation aro known in detail. 

- 2 - 
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Ce. TL.UH 

( >'-_c 3 cf cri^iril, coat'd ) 

3o to it is unnecessary for u« to intjo then once r.orc, 
it nil! be KCEth'."onticnizi-rho»fvcc,thet yio?f iqi a distinct 
dar.yor of arbitrary taxation bnsod on hi£h estimates in th: cr.se 

of branches end official subsidiary esepants beeausa tbsy wcuM, 
have beer, conn-ctcd -t cnee ’.dt!: the tremendous tctal volume or 
I.G. biicincss and its enormous tex potential. 

2; The subsequent dcvclcnncnto _ the political situation forced 
us on account of the threat of xp to cmvuflapo tv the hij'.cot 
possible decree in the interest of s feyuardiny :ur organization 
rrd our assets. This system vir.de it pc.siblc to preserve intact 

ti:e crone re i 1 crcanizaticn, to s-curc chc assets ir.v. Ivctl in 
th- salvs c.r.rats and to facilitate prc-fin-ncin in connections 

with loans. I In xioat ers-s a loan cr ..Id only haw boon raised by 
1 ~'c cx.pcnivs cf the country cone-mod but net by branches 

or subsidiary c„ .panics ). 

3] It seemed j-roever advisable dur-.<. t:.» early daya of oho .ost- 
-..•ar cried tc c nforo to tho national characteristics of tho 
country concerned, in view cf th- fact that the Reich was no weal: 
as to be unable to afford sufficient protection to German 

interests abroad. 

U) lurcly ctar.crcial considerations also ltd to canoufla;.o. 

Habionul companies acting =3 sellers e..*cred in nany cases a 
certain csount cf protection acainst boycott tendencies. Jven 
apart fre:: the boycott problem the cuatenor very often preferred 
to bu; frcti or through cccpcnio* of his own country. 

( x-c i, of cri-kval ) 

5) The establishment of a branch or subsidiary coupon/ would- 
or. the basis of the cxrrcrcc Isolation of British Inaia - 
have led to an obligatory disclosure . f important ar.d not in 
frccucntly confidential - inures in the b lance ah-cto of I.G. 
itself. Even looking at it purely frrr: the print -f view of 
taxation it would eften have beer. ix.ossiblc in the c roe of 
branches or subsidiary cc .p-niv 3 -0 protect .ncsclf against 
exorbitant -stimates unless it could hive b-e.a shown by producing 
the I.G.«s tdtal turnover end .refit statistic* hew ouch lowor 
were the profits cf any individual n establishment " ( Cotrioos- 
staette ). Therefore evcnnxn:.:- cent .f view of taxation Uksc 

establishments would have involved the risk of an umvlitiny dis¬ 
closure cf I.G. balance sheet -i ui-s. 

6) In several countries foreign c_-v anies or lerciyn subsidiary 
firma were subj-ct t: a stricter foreign currency control or 
had difficulties in their official, dv.'ffr.ys with the Clearing 

authorities of thv- country concerned. 

7) The " fjitidttipinc .»ct of 1921 " • -sued by the USd provides 
that,-in ease of a. #uripin^ investigation, the invoice price 
shall, in accordance with Section f.Gl ff, be coopered with 
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( peep 4 cf original, cent >d ) 

1) Tbq foreign narkpi value, i,c, t** price at which the 
rwapcqtiyt ^cods or sinilar poods arc freoly offered for 

sale or. tho heue :iarket; -his is an f-.ct the Gcr.-r. ^-ricc; 

2) if according t this the price charged in tho country of 
origin is inapplicable, ex*.; orison to be n-.dc with the 
pride charted for expert tc countries other then the USA, 

3) If neither cf the r.bovc nenticned prices can bo diteminod, 
cxipariaon tc be nado with the cost uf production, 
Naturally it is important f_r us Cat neither tho Ceman 
price n^r the coat of prc/.ucticn -tsuli bo esholdorod f*r 
ee rier loan. It has been possible to dirlnato the Genian 
pride by . 0intins cut that our sales ir. Gernany arc all 
subject to prohibition of re—sale, sc that they c.nnct be 
considered as froolf offered for sale. ..'c nust therefore 
take as c basis prices -. export tc third countries. 

In this ccnn-ction»:.-wcvcr, the anti-dur,pinu Low lays 
devn that only sales to free and independent trade 
fima eh:-xld be a<tiittcd for cceperiscn. Apart fra: reasons 
of taxation we were forced t. establish, in order not to 
endanger our expert to USA, free and indopendont fiira 
in Canada and Australia \txc~sc connection with as nr.s net 
in any way apparent. 

( rs^c 5 of orii.iicJ. ) 

8) There is a. law for the protection of industry in Spain 
accordin;; to a Royal decreo cf tho 30th of April 1924 
end of 24 October 1939, or. the basis of which national 
indust:ies, i.c. industries in which foroign participation 
did net exceed 25£ -re jrrntcd advantages with regard to 
taxation, custceis.duty, end 0. forth. 
Ac have therefore handed over j of or 5Cf> participation 
in tho FliCE in Barcelona, tc the Union rVdioica }* Lluoh 
S.A. - now Unioolor S.A. - H-rcolcna. It 1...3 of course 
a condition of transfor that the Geman connection^ 
Unic-lor S.A. should not bccctic evident either. 

Tr.c above rxntioncd re as. ns for car-.u_*la£c were generally spcalnng so 
decisive in the vast najority .1 cases that we w-.rc prepared to 
accept the disadvantages af can. ullage, leadvantages which consisted 
rcinly in the nocossity cf sv-ttLg up and naintsinir,- a. spocial 
organisation fer the purpose of kewp&nj ccoouflrgc -ensures secret, 
with all the cdditicnal work and supervision such a stop entailed. 
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In :y opinion, th- following reason# will, aonop^r spoalinc, 
i.c. in all countries, bcccec inapplicable in «* future i 

11 SccoriiK Afiainct danger of ot. 

..:tor the victorious end -f the ft lone la*W*6 political 
appeasement can bo expected. Dut distant possibilities canr.ev 

hi a reason for casooflatc wy lone«r, in view of tho reasons 

against it, especially of ‘ political naturo. 

2) Tho posit inn of tho Reich is so prcdcrdnftnt that an official 
participation -..ill enjoy tho greatest possible protection. 

3) lurcly canercial reasons of Soles psychology d. not play 
decisive part. The sene can b~ said with regard te protection 

against boycotts. Pron a political point of view private 
ccencode considerations sh.uld ir. this r-spcctv-lco second placo 
to the political necessities, iddch crll for emphasis . f Gernen 

connections. 

U) ..dvantajos, Hdch national ccxr.-nics would have in their 
dealings with the authorities o. their country throu*,h continued 
ccdoufla^o, are cf secondary importance and jday no part -n 
caparison with tho political conaidcrr.tions already rientior.cd. 

7:c rcaaininc reasons for cauuflrc0 rationed abovo ( taxation 
questions, US.Jitldisipinc ..ct vd legislation for the protection 
of industry ) axe n t of a cchcrrl nr tux*e and have te bo Juiced 

individually in every country. 



GOEBXilUD_ 

(page 6 of criminal) 

Thus here one oust carefully cxa.dr.o the conditions in caohiooustry. 
Tho Dyes Legal Section Intend* to carry out .itliin its sphere r. co:?rohcr>- 
sivc and eyeful (semination, taking eour.tr;- b;- country, r.s to Aether there 
ero still urgent reasons for any further oanguflage, The scope of this re¬ 
port is such that only c. few countries c-.n bo picked out as Qxcnplaa: 
1) Legislation in tho US.', in tho field of dumping will not bo changod ever, 
in tho distent future. ?br *ur expert to the USA especially in tho dyes 
sector, it thoroforo night still bo inporativo for us to :taintcin, at least 
in t-.o countries aerving cs comparison, viz. .'.ustroll", and Canada, freo, 
independent solos conpcnios, in othor ;©rds to maintain tho onnouflago. 

2) In Sneir. wo havo still to reckon trith further industrial protective 
legislation. It :dll bo difficult to toko SICS'• sh-.ro sut of Unicolrr S.:... 
In view of tho fact that Unicolor, as solo 1 porter, .net rlready shot; an 
adocjicto profit, no cor.sidtrr.blc increase in taxes is to be oxpoctod in the 
cr.BO sf Spain oithor. Thus fsr tho tino being owing to tho industrial protec¬ 

tive legislation, it will not bo possible to think sf liftii^. tho cearu- 
flago in Spain either. Cur decision as to Aether uo could trJco upon our- 
solvcs tho' responsibility of officially establishing a plcnt depends upon 
tho rosult of tho investigations as to the additional chargos for taxes in 

tho various countries thich would havo to be Tacod by us Acn lifting the 
caxjuflcgo. Lot us take sod- of tho iqpbrtmt countries: 

a) In ry stct<n«ts on tho questions sf tho peace treaty I havo alror.cJy 
rcpcc.tod the proposal '.rich ’’.re have rlroac'y subnittodlto tho Gorurn 
authorities in connoction with the policy cf taxation nocsiros, and 
pointod out that it is likely that oven ;®ro far reaching denando lilght 
bo adveneod. In the case of those eountrios in nhich our propcsalo havo 

beer, roolized, thoro is, in qy opinion, no longor any urgent reason, free 
tho rnglo of national occncry, to maintain tho disguise. If this proposal 
is carried sut, the rendering of an internal bdmeo-shoot can be dispensed 
with, ito havo to ossuoo that the poreentege of tho tumevor, on Aich tho 

taxable profit is reckoned, keeps within reasonable IL'dta. It is truo 
that cr. investigation rlrcady carried sut shows that 

(page 7 of original) 

in almost crvory ease, taking as basis a percentage of about 5 ~ consider¬ 
ably higher taxation is to bo oxpoctod. Hera, he: over, wo -re concerned 'dth 
rn incroaso in taxes which tie ern and have to trko in our stride. 

b) ..s for the rost, each country .aist bo treated individually. r.cgordloss 
of the fact as to whether in tho under aentionod countries, our dotrnds 
rogardirg taxation policy arc rcalizod, it ; _*y bo said that in those 
countries in 'hieh do Jure or ir. fact wo have already been recorded as 
c plant for purposes sf taxation wo :ay abolish our disguise without 

running tho risk sf too serious consciences. This applies to Great 3ritain, 
Ireland, Italy, Rumania, aid .Norway. In Hungary wo say bo expected to bo 
taxed as’a factory before long. In Bulgaria we ere already taxed on tho 

turnover. 

.Iso horo a considerable increase in taxes, is to be foarod, but one will 

havo to put up with it. 

;?o havo drawn up a first estimate for a nurfeur of countries sf tho additisndl 
taxed no should incur if we were to conduct our business by aeons sf plants. 
In this connection we havo taken as basis 30 > tax, which although a snugh 
calculation, rust novortholess bo^taken as an aver ago. ijb havo'compered thy % 



CCirTL'L’SD 

(pcG^ 7 of original coat'd) 

tcxcs tfiich lould have, tf bo paid oa a basis of a profit of only 5 3 
on the turnover. Tilth the taxoa that hr.vo hitherto been paid. This rat. 

5 3 =wt of coura. be regarded as a einfcua rate. In these countrios 
vfccro iur proposals for taxation policy are not rcclixod, we have to 
reckon with higher percentages. 

Thus the incrcaso in taxes, olanys bearing in nind that we arc hero con¬ 
cerned only with the chttdcals and dyes sectors, -.©uld arcunt, in the 
various countries we quote by way of example, to: 

(pofiP 8 of original) 

TUysiaria k: 75.00C.— 
Greece » 16.000.— 
Switzerland « 45.000.— 
Demerit tt 

it 
3clgiux • 72.000;— 
Holland it lcc.coo:— 
Frcnco o 79.00c.— 
Spain 

Totali 
It 

TbT tfo.’cSo!— 

Thus, ospecially if so includo tho other Sparton of 1.0. wo have to • 

reckon with quite considerable additional chargo*. Cn tho other hand, 
•ur proposals concerning taxation policy .ill at least in Prance, Holland 
end Belgium bo realized. 

,.s to British Lidia, the situation as regards taxes is quite n soocicl 
ono. I already reported in detail on thio subject on 17 :larch 1939 at tho 
erecting of the Legal Cox It tee. I ospecially polntod out that foreign co:^ 
penios have to pay a iziltiplo Sipcr Tex (6,253 s 453 Super Tax). Ibrcovor, 
in view of tho rjiti-feroi^i tcxr.tlon lcgielr.tlon, ifw h-vc to c;:pcct ox- 
trcordinnrlly high catinatos of our profits for tax purpesos. In tho oftoo 
of British India, tho annual additional charges, taking- a. quite rough 
calculation, could be -nything between 1 to 2 . illion Rclchccric .at loaot. 
It mat rite bo borne in uind that in British India co. .'.crcial law rules 
that branches or subsidiary' co^anics have to .rite !sio;r.i thoir Internal 
balcnco sheets. Thus British India would bo a country riioro, if disguise 

wero discarded charges wild be incurred which **thfr«n It purely financial 
angle, and fro.u tnc point of view of national :xno y, could not be coi>- 
sidored Justified, quite apart free- the disclosures of tho internal details 

-1 the, of the balance sheet iftich is not in the interests of national ocono*:y 
jo of' either. Naturally the position rould be different if*firitish Indi- c.groc- 

nents could be reached »hich txjuld remove those disadvantages. The rgroc-. 
rsaRts tic have in :.dnd are: 

(pege 9 of original) 

1) Prococurc on tho lines of tho proposition concerning ncasurca of taxation 

P*lic7 nontisood by us on various occasions and already submitted. This 
Tiould place us on an cejial footing with the Indian Companies as rogard3 
Super Tax. 

2) Fixing 53 of the turnover as ,wdair. profit for tax rurpoaos. 

-7- 
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( p&ie S o' original ront'd ) 

3) Revocation of the obligation to disclose our internal balance sheet. 

Vhether such egreeaeats con be reached, natural1* depends enticpl on 
the political trend in British India. If, es my be expected.* British 
India gains her independence. I ponsiderit a possible'ip 
carry through j^rgenents of this kind. Inuy‘ opinion, therefore; one mist 
»«rie or. the asourpiicn that is. British India the disguias should bo 
continued. 

In the foregoing I have picked out orly particularly 1-portnr.t countries. 
Therefore the folic wing policy should be adopted: 

In Great Britain,Ireland, Italy, Hungary, Bunenia,Bulgaria and Sdvw*-, 

for the reasons as outlined, »t ray be decided to abolish the canouflage 
without too serious cor.se(peaces. The snr.o applies to ttose coux.trieo 
where, ir. our relations, with then, our propositions cor-nercinv rwnsurec 
of taxation policy will he realised. Moreover, in ttose countries which 
belong to the Belch's sphere of influence, one will have to decide to drop 
the disguise in any cas:. although, soer also frou the aspect of national 
ecocos:', '-if additional charges incurred for taxes will under certain 
cireunstar.cos rot be insignificant. The case of Spain still roofs to bo 
spevially investigated. In British India, Canada and Australia tto present 
systen of caaouflar.e suet bo aaintaicod. 

rut also in the case of those countries where it is proposed to abolish 
the c*r.oufln,.c, the entire problcr will hare to bo discussed with the 
authorities on the basis of rcliablo figures, ns. token as a whole, cnountn 
running into Billions are inv lvod, whir:., of course, are of i:.r ortanco 
to the national eeoconjr. 

( page 10 of origir.nl ) 

III. 

Vher. obeli shin the coroujlogo Or.o has to proceed with nil possiblo caution. 
One has to consider those persons who net for us ra share-holders. Ono linn 
to ovoid rotrospoctive tax demands by oluns * liftlr.- of the die.ruiso. Y.'o 
have also to consider that there -.1 ht be reactions In those countries 
vhero we nre eonpellod to drop the questior of lifting the disguise. 

*s there cor. be no question of the carouflaged firr*-a being liquidated and 
newly estnbliohod boennse of this very danger of ronctlo; ,tho disguise 

can only bo re.’Bved by our acquiring quite officially and against pojiaent 
of an 322I2£li&i£ coryor.satior. the shares owned by the truotccc. "nturnlly 
this also :>ns its cor.oequor.ees, especially the t.-xos pa-eblo by the 
trustees tho-.solves, who still require a thorough lr.vosticntlo;. cor.corr.lr.; 
eac.. courts vfccro ir. future the canoufle-e is to be liftod. It*. mist dec 
.e borne in Bind that local foreign exchange regulations frequently re¬ 
quire foreign exchange pemits for the sale- to foreigners,and porhcoo 
ever, forbid the eelc to foroignors. Thus it will frequently be four/, 
i.-qjossiblo to decetioufloge fron one dry to the other; it will have to bo 
dono cautiously, end ccaos nay arise where a fair!- Ion.: transition jeriod 
will have to be reckoned with. 

Finally, vr r.ast consider the question as to tow we stould organise fron 
a judicial anile the plants that ore to be newly established. I an of the 



•pinion that #c no account can w« consider tho establishment of I.G, 
branchesf Tb fora such I.G, 'branches iculd bo to'rondos tho transition 

extraordinarily difficult. ?Tfc a purely cornorcial point of viow wo have 
ala* to ccr.aidor that, especially «-.ere anti-Goxcan aonticent still 
retains »r increase s .in cany countries tho customer would rather buy fr>.: 
a company with a national sounding name than fron l.G. Farbonindustric 

Aktiengesollschaft, tho pro to typo of tho Genusi oconory. /.Iso in negot¬ 
iations with authorities as woll as in cony other rospocts, os far ts 
tho question of tho plant itself is concerned, it ;dll often bo found aora 
convaniont not to appear as I.G. PBrbonindustrio .Jrtiongosollschaft but as 
a company under tho law of tho country in quo at ion. ..Lao attention has 
to bo paid to tho fact that cany of our agoncios 

(page 11 of original) 
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roproaont cyiito e nuobor ef foreign fires; to cointain sach foreign 
agoncioa undor tho nar.o of the fin. I.G. Fcrbenindustrlo ..ktiongcscll- 
3chaft cay in cany caaos ccuso difficulties. Locking at it strictly fron 

tho tax point of viow, no ray rock on that tho ostablishrvJr.t of a branch 
*euld icnodiatoly entail taxation at tho rate eppliod te plants, teoroas 
it night happen that in tho coao of an I.G. subsidiary company taxos 
eight bo ieprsod only after a longer transition poriod, FTon tho gonoral 
•/lew point of taxation policy, a branch of I.G. always pro sent s groator 
difficultios as rogerds taxos, by reason of the very sizo of I.G. ns 
nontionod at the beginning, than dsos a subsidiary oauprny of I.G. forced 
in accordanco with tho low*»tf the country in quosticn. In so far as wo* 
decide •n removing the camouflage, no branches of I.G. will bo founded, 
but the fires viioso disguise has boon ru.wved, trill bo conducted os 
official subsidiary cocpanios. 

It night bo advisable for .*11 I.G. solos Sparten to :»ko ar.quirios in tho 
tbevo mentioned direction end oxchenjo idtn each other tho rosults of 
fchoir invostigetions. .'.t a jojnt conference oach country tasuld then bo dealt 

with soparatoly and a docision taken. In this oonnoction I ceuld icaglno, 
and this too should be oxanlnod, that undor certain circuratcncos tho 
various Sparten in each country eight procood in different ways i.c. that 
one Sparto organizes its sales company as a subsidiary company and the 
solos ccupcny of another Sportc Oaintains its dioguiso. In view of tho 
danger of reaction, it '.ill naturally bo necessary to procood vlth coc- 
treos caution. 

signature: KU3uJ2T. (?) 
(Dr. Gustav Kuopper of Saloa Cccbino Dyas) 

'.<o, VICTCRL. 05CCi.’, )k>.20129 and LSCttARD L..R2JCS, 1.0.20130, horoby cer¬ 
tify teat wo aro throughly conversant witk tho Siglish and Goran 
languages arei that tho abovo is a truo and correct translation ef tho 
document lk>. ;ri-&64£. 

VICTORIA (T.TCXi, Ite.2Cl29 
izl.i'jd ia.zsncz, nc.20133. 



I, Dr. Gustav Tapper, aakc the following declaration under oath: 

I have been above a copy. of a decusent identified aa Ho. HI-2653 

which conaiata of a four pege atatenent on the subject of "?arnung“ 

(c&aouflage) of Goman agencies abroad. 

“hie statement la a tranalatlon of a report or a draft of a 

report which I prepared and read at a neeting of the legal coaaittco 

of I.G. ?arben. Ky recolloction ia that thia report waa read to tho 

eoznltteo aoae tine in the late 1939 or eerly 1940 after beginning 

of the continental war. 

I definitely recell that Dr. v. ^niorlee vna preaent at tho ncot- 

ing of the cosaittoe at tho tine thia paper waa reod, and that ho 

participated in tho diecuaaiona that followod tho roading of tho 

report. 

After tho report vee road and dlacursod in the coaalttoe, it wno 

generally npproved and no objections wrro undo. Such action ia 

conaidored by the accbora of tho lrgal cosaltteo to conatituto on 

approval of paat action and authorliatlon to continuo along aieilar 

linea in future action. 

(signed) Dr. Ouet*v Etippor 

Sworn to boforo oo thia 7th day of 
Juno 1947 
(signed) MCHSIS AMCHAH 

Attorney, Office Chlof of 
• Counael for War Crises 

AGO Co. D-229649 

•A CEfTiriZD THUZ COPT" 
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IHD2X TO DOCUMENT BOOS L 2 

I. G. ? arben Case - Count I/H 

Vlth the approach of war pnd In connection with each 
hew act of aggression, Fa?.5ZH Intensified Its 
preparation for and Participation in the planning and 
execution of such aggressions and the reaping of 
spoils therefrom. 

Exhibit Docuaent 
Nc. No. Description of Documor.t ?^go "o. 

NI-4024 Farbon's pl"r. for "Non Order for tho 
Chemical Industry of Austria", «hich 
was subcltted to Keoplcr on 9 Altai 
1938. 

388-F3 Itea 11, Pages 15 through 19 of the 
docuaent, being the directive of 
Hltlor dated 30 May 1938,re dcclolon 
to attach CzochoSlovak1" not later 
th"n 1 October 1938, ^nd covering 
order of S^itd, Chief of the Supremo 
Coneand of the xracd Forces, ro tho 
pa°o. 

HI-10108 Horort cf Farbon's VOM dated 28 July 
12;3 ro chemical Industry oj Czecho-' 
Slovakia, particularly tho ri-gcr 
Vcroln. 

r 

ti 
NI-10725 Lottor froa Ccnnorclal Comnlttoe to 

Vorotand nombors dated 21 September 
1838, re location of chonlcal industry 
lr. Czechoslovakia, 

HI-3721 Letter, 23 September 1938, from Kuchnc 
to Ter Mcor and von Schnltzlor, ro 
antlclpatod acceptance nf Farbon 
ncmlnoos /ureter and Euglcr as connlrsar" 
for tho Czechoslovakian chcnloal plants. 

HI-3722 Letter, 29 Scptcrabor 1938, froa von 
Sohnltzlor to Tor Koor, Kuchne, Ilgnor, 
and ./urstor, ro discussions \#lth Stato 
Sccrotary Kcpplor concornlng Pragcr 
Vcrcln. 

HI-1318 Hote to Schmitz, 22 Soptcnbcr 1938,.-nd 
other correspondents re Farbon's 
contribution tc tho Sudoten-Goman Tree 

Corps of 100,000 fill. 

NI-2795 Lottcr from Schaltz to Hitler, 30 Sep¬ 
tember 1938, placing at his disposal cno- 
half Billion narks for use In the Sude- 
ten-Gornan territory on the opej^^rrr^f 
tho return of Sudotcn-Gernan^'txr thc7abfc 



Exhibit Document 
Page No 

NI-4710 

NX-684? 

HI-4897 

NX-6293 

NX-4696 

NI-11252 

NX-6840 

NI-11377 

Deaerlption of Document 

Letter from Schmitz to General Christ_ 
Corps Lender of the National 

Socialist Air Corps, contributing 
50,000 AM.for the mobilization of 
National Socialist iiir Corps. 

Henoron^vw date* 1® Juno 36*0 of 
Honncmeht division, p**r!bnn. r" "pre¬ 
parations for the reshaping of the 
economic relations in post-war 
Zuropo.0 

Letter dated 24 June 1940, from 
von Schnltzlor to ncnbers of tho 
Commercial Committee and Ter Mcer 
and von Knlcrlea, ra spoclnl 
nootlng of Commercial Committee 
to discuss progran for futuro of 
Europe, 

/ 

nr 

/}* 

Minutes of 
Ccnncrclnl 

speolnl noeting of 
Connltteo held 28th 

and 29th Jcr.e 19-10, discussing 
the pinna for reorganization of 
European ccvnony. 

Menorandun, dated 20 July 1940, 
entitled "Suggestions for Pcr.co 
Treaty*, particularly as rcg-.'ds 
position of Goman Rolch patents 
in tho Zuropoan Chenleal field 
undor Goman control. 

Lcttor dated 3 august 1940 nddrcocod 
to Director, Dr. Schlottcror, Rolch 
Economic Minister, signed by von 
Schnitzlor, (Coay to Dr. Borgon.ann 
-nd Dr. Hulert of Reich Ministry of 
Economics, Dr. Lhgcvittcr, Chonlcnl 
Industry Group, and Ambassador Hanoa 
German delegate to French «rnlntico 
Delegation), enclosing: (a) Ncuord- 
nung, general part, and (b) liouord- 
nung, detail, for France. 

/if 

Iff 

'*r 

Mcnorandun dated 7 august 1940 by 
Torhaar of Farben Berlin N'J 7 Offloo, 
ro transmitting to the Goman 
authorities the docunent6 of peace 
planning, nnnely, covering lottor, 
general part, and material pertain¬ 
ing to France. 

Lottor, dated 23 «uguet 1940, from 
I.G. Farben, per Ilgncr, to Dr. 
Schlottcrcr, Rcloh Minister for 
Eocnonlc6, re now order for Holland 
and Belgium. 

- 2 



Exhibit Dccusent 
No._Ko._Description of Docunenct_P-»ge So. 

Ask court to take Judical notice 
of pages 1-145 through 1515 of Part 
10, February 191-6, of Soarings Seforo 
Subcommittee of the Cor.r.lttec on 
Military affairs, 0.S. Senate 79th 
Congress, Second Session, S.Res.107 
(78th Congress) and S.Ros.liS (79th 
Congross), authorizing a study of 
war noblllzatlon problems and cllrlna- 
tlon of Goman resources for war 
(popularly rofeJrrcd to ns Kllgoro 
Coanlttoc hearing), for dctnlls of now 
ardor relating to Holland, Donnnrk, 

/A^^bdgiun, and Borway. 

Letter dated 22 October 1940 fror- 
von Schaltzlor to nenbors of 
Conncrclal Connlttoo re propooed 
new order for England. 

zv 

(SCO Bock XVI - 
Schnlttler 
affidavits) 

NI-5195 affidavit of von Schnltzlcr. 
prrtloularl;' pages 6 through 9, 
ro General . nllino and rllrv, 

pages 10 through 13, re new order. 

3 - 



SI-6955 

SI-5195 

(See Book XVI - 

Sccnitxler 

affidavit*) 

S1-10164 

letter dated 22 Cfctober 1940 Iron 

von Schnitiler to cetera of 

Cacnercial Coasittee re propoeed 

new order for England. 

Affidavit of von Schnitiler, 

particularly page* 6 through 9. 

re General Aniline and Vila; 

page* 10 through 13. re new order. 

Bxcerpta of "Sew Order" for 

a) Holland 
b) Dencark 

c) Belgiun 

C 

W Ft-'-' o i 

9%*-'.%•; 7U-.- T<u l rfi * > _ • 

^3* r7 X . v^S 

I I lr* ✓/<£ 
>C 

Ql-n»^r I'ftw+L-r< ij 

y 

Page So- 

206 

209 

226 

5-U £ 
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T2AHSLATIC?* 0? Z"Z ”o. 'r.l-k0?4 
OFFICE 0? CHIEF C? FOR AH 
CP. II'A3__ 

C OP Y. 

I.G. Perbor.induatrio A,Gf Berlin H * 7. « .pril 1930 
Untcr dar. lindor. 3fJf 

To the 
Offieo of the State Secrotary X e p p 1 e r. 

Vienna 
Ballhnusplatz. 

KE/Uhl 

tcTf order of the Chonical 91a Industry in Austria. 

In the Austrian chcr.ieal big ir.dustry, two firno tft!:o 
by far tho lead i.-ith respect tc both vo!u.:o and inportanco of 
thoir production, the Cnrbidwork Dc«toch-:vtroi A.G. which 
belongs to '.ho oyndicat* of Dynv.it Kobe 1 A.R., Troisdorf, and 
tho powder plant pulvorfrbrik Skoimrorko- otzlar A.G. in r/hich 
the Ocstorrciriacho Kror.itar.ctalt has - controlling intcror-t. 

Carbidtrerk Doutsch-Ii-trei ..C. '.Aopoacc -.t the follow¬ 
ing plants or associated conoanics i:i A tria: 

1. Carbidcork Dcutsch-Hatrci ..G. 
Capital: S (Austrian shillin g) 2,800,000 
Plants: Dcutech-".-trei (or. tho B"onncr) 

BrOckl (Carinthia) 
Products:Chlorino, Alkaline-:^ uctrolyoio and 

Derivatives thoroof. 



-Z- 

TAlitaJJs'rxV 'OF BearT? **e/%;I- 4024 
Cont'd _ _ 

2. Cor.tir.ontulc Gerelischsft fuor anpowandto Elcktrizitaet 
(Continental Company for applied electricity) 

Capital: Swiss Franks 2,40C,OCO 
plants: Landed: and T'±6sbor.*; (powor station) on 

t: c A rib err 

Products :Cnlciu*j c'rbiac or.d forrosilicon, 

3, Oostorroic.'.icchq KunstducnscrrSchwefolsaqur0rund 
Chor-isbhc Fubri!: A,P. 
(Austrian Fcrtiliscr-Sulfuric acid and CJicrieal Plant) 

Capitr.lt S 1,2CO,CCO 

( Pr."c 2 of the original ) 

Plant: Doutsch "a;;ran (Lowor Austria) 
ProductssSuperphosphato and Sulfuric Acid. 

The Skoda- otzlcr dispose the follovin. plants or 
associated conpsr.ios: 

1, Pulvorfrbrik (poiidor plant) Skodawcr!:o-Vctxlor A.G. 
Capital: S 7,QC0,C00 
PlantsJ oocbiorbnun-Hoilip.onoich noeir Tulin 

(Lowor Austria)* 
Products(Inorganic Acids, Kor.vy Che -lials, Witrogon 

Products, and Suporphoophato. 

2. Chenischo Fabrik '.‘agonnnnn, Soybol •*: Co. A,G. 
Capital: S 1,000,000 
Plantj Liocin^ (Lower Austria) 
Products:Inorganic Acids oni Heavy Chauioalo. 

In addition, tho Skodnworko-’ots!6r fc-.vo tho aanr."or»nt 
of tho Stato-ownod powder plant ir. Dlu.uau, 

In viow of tho f*ct that ir. a r: all country such uo 
Austria tho* possibilities of dovolo;»:*.:.nt of a chcnicol industry 
aro liaitod, tho said Austrian fires have at .all tinos loanod 
on 1,0. FarbeninCuatrio Aktioncosollechaft as was exorosaed by 
the numerous r.jrco.-.outs and conventions, as well as by tho 
establishment cf a *oint sales organisation ilinohonio A.G.", 
Vionna. Thus Aniline!-oaio A.G. soils a 1 r-o option of chonicr.l 
products of Doutoch-lTatroi and Skodaworkc-' otzlor and -.lco acts 
as anoncy of I.G. rerbonindustrio Aktionco.sollcchr.ft for tho 
latter* s chonicals ir. Austria and is entrusted with tho oupor- 
v is ion of tho busincsslino in Southeastern "uropo. 

Folio-.-ir.:; the coordination of sales interests already 
achiovcd ir. tho Ar.ilinchcniu, in tho past year tho I;G, has 
seized in agreement with tho conputont Ucich offices, tho 
initiative for further standardisation of both sales and produc¬ 
tion. 

In Fob rear;' 193C, following lengthy negotiations with 
tho Austrian partners (Do utech-: litre! and 3kodnr.*~rkc-''ctzlor 
A.G,*) a plan was drawn up providing for tho nor.-or 

-2- 
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Tr-Af'-'LATio;: of 
Cont'd 

( ?.a:o 3 of tho original ) 

of C-arbidrcrk Tout=ch~trai end Skodnworko- 'otslcr A.G. ur.-lor 
Che ausoiccs end icesAble-simultaneous participation of T.O. 
"zrbonindustric Al: t i onceBoilscfca f t into tho "Ostm'.rk-Chonio 
.'..G.n. The sales interests of tho partner firms varo to bo 
coordinated in the futuro by a now B0s t nark" Chcaiknlion Kr.ridola 

A.G.". 

In viow of the rcincorporation of ..u3tria thccc nor.otic- 
tiono wero at first interrupted or. tho one hand as result of 
tho fact that tho co.vtrollinfi parties partieipatinr.* o:i tho Aus- 
trian side in thoso r.ocotActions voro not Aryan nd, on the ot.-.ev 
hand, pursuant to he decree of 19 "arch 1938. impocir.j re- . 
strictions on the establishment’of commercial >.:'.d industrial en¬ 
terprises in Austria (H.G. I, p.264). 

* • 

It is, hotroveri very urgent to briny raid negotiations 

to a speedy conclusion. 

a) 7ho leading officials - it is true- have been in 
tho -a. an tine replaced by Aryans. ?!»<: equally 
necessary roor-anisation of person-ol in subordinate 
positions can be conpletod appropriately and with 
a lony.-rznr.c view only when a clear icturo of the 

futuro situation exists. 

b) Under the tariff protection on forced in .ustria 
hitherto, various types of production hay© boon 
adopted which followin'; tho removal cf tho-1-riff 
barriers between Austria and tho old P.clch, can 
hardly ha Maintained in tho inter st cf tho Gernan- 
Austrian industrial consumers. In erdor, however, 
to !*vccp t.'io Austrian ohonical industry c»inc, it 
will be accessary, as speedily aa possiblo, to 
shift, whenever required, certain typos of produc¬ 
tion fro a the old .toich tc C-er.av-r.- Austria and vice- 

voror.. 

c) The crounduork should bo 1-11 ir.jndiatoly to prepare 
assignments to bo carried out by tho chonicnl bi;; 
industry of Austria within the franowork of tho Four 

Yon* Plan. 

( P-aro 4 of tho ori;;ir.-l ) 

’.fo, thareforo, request that we be authorised to liquidate 
Anilinchooio A.G. and establish "Ostnark" Che. ikalion H~ndol3 ...a. 

to coatAnuo our negotiations to prepare tho acquisitior. 
of a controlling inter os t in tho Skodnworfcc-Votitlor ...G./ and/ 
or to narro Carbidwerk Dcut sch-I'atrci A,C*. with tho Skodaworkc- 

’^ctzlcr A.G. 

*ro shall !:cc : the competent authorities informed -bout 
the progress made la those activities and wj shall, of course. 
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..“I :v ci >. -- :*o. 7:1-4024 
Coat id 

rcaabr.if for .--f-rcvsl individual decisions vhe.n-vor required 
or. tha atron-t:-. c_* existin': ro'-ulltions. 

Hoil Hitler i 

t.G. P . J:i’!I:fnUST?.I3 .’.ITTI^HGSSSLISC!-!’.?T 

(s) HASFLIGIR (s) KUUBGSR 

HKD 

c ;^~T7F Tc:.f" op T"*. . ji«Ti;.;fxdir 

• * • * • 

I, Dr. HOR!!, Civ.20004, horoby certify th-.t I ~xi thorou-hl 
conversant Tri’;h tl’c 7n~lish Gorr.in l*n;'.:u.-.::o8; and that the' 
above is r. true ~n.‘ correct t rafts! atiun of ocuncnt !?o.HI-3901. 

9 April 1947 Dr.'HORN, 
Civ. 20004. 

* •
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I5SH 1 

THA.75I..TTC:: 0? D0CU1EHT 383-15 
(coat'd.) 

~ - ?. of the FuVnr er« (somi-illagibla) 

1) . 3009 HJ5S0II3I regard bis work co.mplotod or not. 

a) , if so, close future boundary of Czechoslovakia 
..esc then wait and see. ’Return with the bag e-pty." 

b) . if not, then the "Smpire- of i.frica. Inpossible 
without German help. Czechoslovakia is a preliminary 
condition. "Return with Czechoslovakia in the bag.- 

2) . EBSS0TI5I, who is no Illusionist, can definitely assess 
Germany ;s -ilitery potentialities. Thereforo he will 
suit tiring of his aims with that 

3) . .'.gainst Prence and England problem of Czechoslovakia 
can bo settled only if still allied with Italy. Frenoe 
and Sr.wland will not intervene. (Only to overcome 
the four-wook re-grouping period.) 

4) , Id vino under a oo~on fato. (Example, 1305 and 1806) 

5) . Stoto of i-reoronti oo pari sens relative but ir. our 
favori 

a) . Dolivcrios of orist Franco - 600,000 tens 
Germany- 2 liillion tons. 

b) . 3rltain has boon arming for 9 months. launching 
not for 2 years. 

c) . Out of date air foroo oquip-ont. 

6) . ’To gomrel staff conferences of tho various branohos 
of the .'r-od Forces. /ould havo to retract permission 
to tho .’.r-y. Only throuch Supreme Command, very important 
that actual intentions be kept secret. 

7) . .'.rninm progressing too slov.lyi Guns not only for 
constituted ur.its^ but alco in reserve for replace¬ 
ment. Portifjoationa .Hangc of guns. 

e) . Replacement of officers doubtful. 

Sch.m 

(H. Schmundt's writing 
and initialled by him) 



raSaUTTCW 0? DCClAjlJT 3S8-PS 
(cent.) 

ITS* 2 

S.O. Only Berlin, 22 April 1938 

5.5ES 0? ragpRSff>?.i,rTrt»; GK "Grfifly" 
• 

Suzcary of discussion botween Fuehrer end General KZITSL of 21 April: 

A. Polltlcel ..spect 

1) . Strategic surprise ettack out of a clear sky without cny ecus© or 

possibility of Justification hta been turned down, as result would 

be: hostile world opinion which cm lead to o critical situctlon. 

Such a aoesure is Juatifiod only for the e lid action of tho lost 
opponent on the sclnlrnd. 

2) . motion efter e tleo of dlplooctlc clashes, which grc*.utlly coao to 
c crisis cad load to wcr. 

3) . Lightning-swift cctlon r.s tho result of cn lcoident (o.g. csscsal- 

nLtloa of Gcraac cabcsscdor ir. eoaacctlon with cn cntl-Gcmf-n 
demonstr«tion). 

B. killtcry Conclusions 

1) . Tho propcrctloas ere to bo cedo for the polltlccl possibilities 2) 

end 3). Ccso 2). Is tho uaiealrod ono slnco "Grucn" will hr 70 trkon 
socurity measures. 

2) . The loss of tiao caused by transporting tho bulk of tho divisions by 

roll - which is ucrtoldrblo but should be cat down rs frr ri pos¬ 

sible - qjst not lepe'e c lightning-swift blow r,t tho tloo of tho 

ectlon. 

3) . "Scpercto thrusts" ere to bo crrrlt.d out iccodlrtely with a vlow to 

penetrating the oaccy fortification lice* it Humorous points ond in 

c strategically fi’Torcllc dlrcstlor. Tho thrusts ire to be workod 

out to the scaliest detail (knowledge of reeds, of trrgots, conposl- 

tion of the oolucna eocording to their individual tesks). Sixcultm- 

oous ettfoka by the .xzy cad ^lr Fbrce. 

«ir Forco is to support tho lndl-ldu«l oolunns. (e.g. diveboobors: 

sealing off instill'tions ft penotrctlon points, hccpcrlhg tho bringing 

up of reserves, dostroyieg slgnrl coEcunicotions trcfflc, theroby 

isolcting tho gerrisoas.) 

4) . Pollticcily, the first •; diys of dlltcry rction eta tho docislvo ones. 

If thero cro no effective nilitcry successes, n European oriels will 

cortdaly criao. .ococpllshod Facts met provo the senselessness of 

foreign military intervention, draw Allies into the schema (division 

of spoils!) end dccorrlizo “Gruen". 

Therefore: bridging tho tluo gtp between first penctrrtioh cad employ* 

cent of tho forces to be brought up, by o determined cad ruthless thrust 
by c notorized er=y.(o.g. via Pi pi St ?r) (Pilsen, Prcguo). 

3). If possible, seperctIon.of transport nc-rerrent "Itot" from "Grjen*. 

A simultaneous strategic concentrctlou "Rot" cm leed "Rot" to undesirttd 

measures. On the other head it am be possible to put "Fill Rot" 
into operction ct any time. 

7 - 2 - 



TRJi&LlSIW OF DOCDLENT 388-PS 
(cont.) 

C. Propaganda 

1) . Leaflets oa the conduct of Gernena in Czechoslovekle (Gruonlnnd). 

2) . Leefleta with threatsftr iaticidctlon of the Czechs (Gruenen). 

Written by an officer 

Scha 

(initialled by 
Sehimndt) 



TrOJSLATKH OF IOCOKSKT 333-FS 

(cant'd) 

ITHi 2 

22 >.?rll 

„}. lOLITICil - CEoIr III TILS 

1) . Sudden surprise attack out f clerr sky not possible. World 
opinion ecs produce criticrl situation. Would be thinkable 
only for ultl-xto conflict with.it the thrert of other opponents. 

2) . Action r.fter e ,«rloi .»f tension ind c nstr.nt r ggrr.vctlon of the 

siturtlon. 

3) . Action ts the result of on Incident, (ext^-ple) 

■ ). kILIT.RY hlCLSSIHiS 

Cases 2 end 3 cen be o:nsider*i. In cose 2 "security caeauros" will 
be taken. Biretlin of transporting by rcll t bo UW into. 

1) . Invcalon by crlurjxs ready to torch ct joints tSilch 11c ln/"lroc- 
tlon, strctepicrlly la:-orUat. (rernrnont fortifications roust 
be known, coluras rs.etble: to suit prrtlcul'r oi tuitions, mrfs 
reconnoitre*.*) Sirultr.noous ettrek by luftw-ffo, .cooporctl a 
with Luftwcffv, isolr.tlon of garrisons f the fortifications, 
cutting of ©sininlcntioas.) 

2) . -Dec- Spece" la first ■; ’.cya prior to rcturl operation aust be 
avoided under ell clrciuatcaco. Must be bridge thr-*urh notcr- 
lxed r.my. *enetrctin.’ tIc *HS2K. En-per cobillxctlon. 

3) . Sep» ration of transport s.voi.eat "Rot" end Wruon", 

l). la order a-t to tgt*«vcte "Rot", 

b). but els- ** es n"t t:- trrivo lrto, if npcossiry. 

Be sic Principle : Create .^octpllshwl JVcts s- tfcr.t 

t). help e ui tJ3 lr.tc - -thor r*-*®rs do not Intervene 

b) . .dlles teke port (like wolves iIso went something out of It) 

c) . State c« llcvses frofc within. 

tropeccadr: Directions to Geniras 
Threats t; thers 

Sutrolt: 1). F rtlflections (strength In detail) 
• " 

2). Distribution of nctionclltlos within Wehrucht. 

- 3c - 3 



BU-SJ-i-tfa' or SOCOOh? WS-M 
(wilt.) 

!73l 3 

k03 1 10/5 0925 - 
<la» »rd t>T fbc ~x^e£ Totcc* 

-LSTTi-iS 

k”; -Jeojvif - 1) abler dirialoaa or the "Gruea- froatlors reedy to nrrch 

nlthlr 12 hours, In ti e eras of rcbllirttloa? 

£) atct Is the finrl &-y of oobillzr tlon? 

aauxtm 
iics 1 1930 UELDfcP 132 

;the S'ra r Iso ir. Jchuirdt' j brad writing) 

1103 No. 2 1115 - 

132 02 1C/5 111-; - 

utjor Scbr-uadt, to and ?:rcoa *ljuttct ta tae Fuehrer • 

Nost Secret to i^uc-atl.r 1 

l£ of tr.ee - la £i rrlsoas 

to Ration 2 

Hilrd icy - Plvrso etrte tlrm of reaulpt. Teleprint left 
rj ro>c r.t 1119 - NN 

2ZIT2L3E Oboretloutar at on the Goaorol Stcff 

->>3 03 10/5 1155 

CKW for Oborat leutn*_it Zotvzlr - i..at Socrct 
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i£&T SECRET 
BwUa, 20 Jfcy 1938 

Chief of the Supremo Cotaal of the d Forces Tirpltznfer 72.76 
L fo Ko. 38/38 S.O. 

\ S.O. 

cccdsa only 
Only Schc (iaitlclled by 

through Offlcor Schnundt) 

ky Fuehrert 

2ffeot*To 1 October 1936 (beginning of the nee nobllizetioa yeir for the 

crcy) noe strftegic dlrc»Vl7es nuat be iaeut**, rhoae poll tied bones end 

stipulations you, ty Tuohrer, yourself Intend to ncJce. 

Far tfce n^utlne. however, it is noeeaacry thot the “Cruon" aocticn of the 

atrctegic dlroeti7os be replrcod by c no. Taralon t(u t tekoa into recount 

the aituctioc which hr.a 'rlaor. ra l result of the Incorporation of /.uatrio 

Into the Reich end tho souly-auspectod intention* of tho Czech Gonorrl 

Stcff. 

- ireft of this kind la r.ltr.che!*. It hr* not yet been dlacuaaed with tho 

CooKcndors in Chiof. 2 intend to do thl# -nly > ft«,r this <lrrft in lta 

fundrmontel ld*».a hr* been rppr^red by y.u ry TUohrer, an thrt it ern thon 

be roaufcr.itted to bo signed. 

Hell, cy Fuohror 

(sign**.) Kaltol 
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TRAMSIAflffl CF DCCUMiHT 385-PS 
(cont.) 

written by an officer 

L Is to Ko. 36/38 S.O. Only Berlin, 20 May 1938. 

HOST SECRET DRAFT 

S. 0. Only 
access only through officer for 

THE XEt DIRECTIVE ■{SRUBJ" 

1), Political Prerequisites: 

-3 Copies 
1st Copy 

(Provisional) - pencil 
note 

It is not cy intention to arash Czechoslovakia without provocation, 
in the near future through military action. Therefore inevitable 

political developmnts within Czechoslovakia met force the issue, or 

political events in Eure**, create or, especially favorable opportunity 

and one which nay never ccce again. 

2). Political possibilities for thg Ccnmncoscnt of the Action: 

An Invasion without suitablo obvious cause and without sufficient 
political justification cannot be considered with reference to the 
possible consequences of such an action in the present situation. 

Rather will the action 00 initiated oithor: 

a) , after a period of increasing diplomatic clashes and tonsion, 
which is coupled with nilitaxy preparations -and is node use of 
to push the war-guilt onto tho wry. Even such a period or 

tension preceding tho war however will terninete in suddon 
nilitary action on cur part, which mat cooo with all possiblo 

suipriso as to tin* and extent, or 

b) . by liehtning-swift action as a result of a serious incident, 
through which Gormny is provoked in an unbearable way and for 

which at least part of the world opinion will grant tho noral 

justification of nilitary action. 

b). is rdlitarily and politically the non. favorable. 

3). Conclusions for tix Preparations of "Fall Oruen^i 
i.'nicK cust take into account t.Ho possibilities mentioned In 2 a), and 

2 b). , 

al For Arr.od TTar it is ossential to create — already in the first 
days — a military situation which plainly proves to hostile 
nations eager to intervene, tho hopelessness of the Czechoslovakia* 

nilitary situation, anc gives the nations with territorial clains 
on Czechoslovakia an incentive to irradiate intervention against 

Czechoslovakia. In such a case tho intervention of Poland and 
Hungary against Czechoslovakia can be expected, especially if 
France, duo to Italy's cloarly pro-Goman attitude fears, or at 
least hesitates, to unleash a European war by her intervention 

against Goroary. 

It is vory probable that attempts by Russia to give nilitary sup¬ 
port to Czjchoslovakia arc to be expected. If concrete wccesaos 
are not achieved as a result of the ground operations during the 

first few days, a European crisis will certainly arise. 

b) Thu Propaganda:War mst, on one hand, intinidato Czechoslovakia 

by threats and reduco her power of resistance, on the other hand. 

- 7 - 
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£l»e lnatructlcas to the actional. sincerities for supporting tho 
*rr»c Scr ea3 lnflaeaco tho cemtrela Into our Hey of thinking. 

c) • Sc-node rfer he a tho teak of eeploying all noens at the dia- 
posel of ocot-cy to hasten the final collapse of Czecboaloveklo. 

*ho opening of the Econrcle eaJ Propegtnlc *tr cen precede tho 
Wcr. I ryaelf *111 doterolno tho date. 

Z (lnltlriled ot 
end by Zeltzler) 

For peregrepfaa 4)., 3)., end f). see uolor IIS: 11 



Ht«2oU.TItZ. 07 DOClI^i? 3S8-FS 
(cont) 

I TLA! 6 

Cusstloha on "Omen" 

1) . Focce-tlne strength of divisions prepared for serca reedinens. 

2) . Strength of cobile divisions. 

3) . Composition of 2nd /a-nored Division in the dose of BoMllzetion. 

/,). Strength, possibilities end coc^ooitlon of e notorized unit 
(notorized divisions) to be usod for independent thrust. 

3). When cen the field units be equipped with 15 cc. corters? 

6). Whet calibres endhow lerge c xusbsr of r.rtlllory pieces ero r.voll- 
tble for cocbettlng fortifications suchcs fortrossco? 

r 
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(cant.) 

ITSk & 

L 20 3orlin, 23 key 

kCST SSCRS? 

Cuestlonnclre of g3 key 

1). recce-tlruj strength cf divisions crer>»red for rgrch rer.diness. 

Strength of e petcotiae division : l-i,OGC nan 

Strength of c division cede ready to nrrcfc: 14,000 sen 

(but cocyosition is dif¬ 

ferent from thet of o pe'ce- 

tirto division, l.e. soma nen 

•re left out raI others ln- 
Cl’i td). 

2}. Strength of soblle dlviaiona. 

Strength of r. aoblle division : l",U.w ,a 

3). Composition of the 2nd .'reared division in tbo erse of hrblllzc tlon. 

In the ctee of coblliset?:a th« 2nd .mo red Division Is cor.posod of 

1 rifle brigede, one lit,, brlg.de • ** llvlsloncl troopo. 

rlfl® trigt.it b-s -n Infcatry roglnent notorized or 2 bcttr.llons 
rnd one cotorcycle rifle bettclloa. 

ttck brlgt-ie hie tro trnk r, i ^ts f r.o bi.ttclion*. 

Tho Dlviaion-1 Tr>ia *111 include 1 .trtillury Rogiaant ootcrlzod 

or 2 light 3rttcll-L«, 1 Kocoani lsscaco Bittellca cotorlzod, 1 .mti- 

■lank Bit tell n, 1 Sngineur Bettrlion rotor! zed. enc 1 Slgaol Bettellon 
cotorizsd. 

altogether the 2nd .xna rod Division (cobllo) his i‘07 light it: chi no 

guns, 250 hefvy kochlno funs, If light sorters, 12 heivy -ortirn, c 

light Infmlry howitzers, 48 .atl-Tnnk guna, 122 2 cc. irons. If 

37 ea. guns, 16 7.5-cc. guns end 24 light field hrwltzora. 

Strength, possibilities end ccrpoaitlcn of c notorized unit (not)r- 
izad divisions) for lr«1a:>enrtoat throat. 

In the cose cf rsblllzctlon, C- in-C .my la ln Con*nS rf the re-'t -ri'ze-. 
ualta. C-ln-C *xay rvust therefore to questioned rs rogerdo *ny new 
•cployaent. 

/.I together the 1st, 2nd end 3rd ijeored Divisions (repId ucrch rot.11- 

nesa Is intended) 4 cotorized divisions cad the light division (for 

the nonoat net yet intended for ripld aerch rocdlness; proaucebly ri*r. 
1 October). 

5) . When cen tha field units be cculpooi rlth 15 ca. nort.r.ra? 

Mobilizetion of the infentry guns (- 15 cc. sorters) planned only for 

the fell, es rreunltlon for thee will only then be evr.lliblo. Tor 

training purposes nearly rll oorpe except the 3 corps hrve t->c hetvy 

infentry guns et toe resent without live cmunit Ion, however. 

6) . Whrt ccllbres end hew lcrjfe u nueber of crtillerv pieces :.rc ivniliblq 

for cccbcttlcg fort!flection such r.s fortresses? 

Only 21 cr.. howitzers. «1together 23 (of which 8 rro in Erst Prusali) 

id 
- 10 - 
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(cont'd.) 

with 16,000 rounds (of which i,000 in Bast Prussia) . 

(In Scfcrmr.dt writing): In general, single experimental 
artillery piece (guns). 

2 (initialled by Zeitzler) 

On next page the questions ere put again plus, the 
following additional questions): 

7) . .ihat do the individual types of Czechoslovakian 
perranent frontier fortifications look like? Profile? 

8) Is cooperation between infantry and bombers assured for 
attacks against enemy strongpcints eto.? 

9) . Can the construction of fortifications in the .est, 
in the for- of IIG strong points and rood blocks, 
bo hast nod by the employment of work columns of tho 
Inspoctor of Rood Construction? . 

101 • '»het progress has been made in the howitzer (itoorsor) 
programo? 
<het progross has boon node in the oonvorsion of 

heavy naval guns? 

(Noxt throo pagos contain tho first 6 questions above and 
answers to then in otoleprint .oosago, boginningi "I an 
answering sovorcl questions which the Fuehrer put to no 
during conforonoos. I roquost that you report tho answers 
to tho Fuehrer." 

-11- 
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(cont.) 

ITS* 5 

1$. II.FOri G22HB«L KEI7T2: THZ FUSKRER IS GOI!!G INTO •CRUS:" Df DETAIL. 

a-sic n»s.s ajT.ca.2Ka>. ggrtiss-.ajiLgfT to 3e agfLarra) wore. 

CCBJLBH.CI WTH .'.-RTICIP.J.TS HILL 7;JCi FL..CE ~7TER RETURN, AT THE 

LATEST. COHraaa.CS HERE LOT OUT 0? THE RETURN i’ROB.DLV 

aKIHMBG HEX! VSE. 

2). INFOWI COILNSL G3.3W. VOf. 5u.UCHlT5CK .LL OaSULJ. KEITEL: 

..). TEE JUSHRaR', IK CCKNECTICK LITE HIS COLSIDSRJ.TIOI© Of 1) , H3K- 

SELF SXGESTED TEE S01DBG 0? Xi-CSJYZRS TO . P-KTISE WOKO 

TORTinCATiaS BY SUM. RISE ..?:«CK. I THEN R2Q-0RTED TEj.T C-Di-C 

.J«CY U*S .LJMLO .. CORRESPONDING TJoX UK K.JJWISE FOR SErXIBER. 

THE 71EERER THB05 3».T LO.EHT TOO 1..TE. KS KliSLLF BILL DISCUS3 

THIS WITH C-D-C .JKY. 

3). TEE 7U2ER2R RQ E.ToDLY IX-E, SIZED TEL 1XCE3SITY C7 i’RSSSIKO 

FORU.AD GRE..HY TEL F0R7I?IC..7I«f /ORK Ilf TEE * SST 

(NOTE FOR E ET V PUTBDJiffi: TLE.SE DESTROY 7JX7 OF 

I). ,2® 2). .JTER 03K) 

n 
- 12 - 
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TRANSLATION 0? DOOOTBKT 388-PS 
(cont 'd.) 

HEIGH EAR JUNISTRY/ H-7—X SIGNAL SERVICE 

JSDST 33CR3T 

CLKAHIS RETORTS OK 3VSNTS 0? THE SIGHT i SO SPECIE 

OCCURRENCES. THE HOBIUZATIOII 12/SURE5 ORDERED IK C3E0H0- 

SIDVALIA CONTINUE. THE FOLLOWING HAVE SEEK DRAFTED: CLASSES 
• 

1913 AND 1914 COMPLETE AND SPECIALISTS ONLY FROM CLASSES 

1894 TO 1911 BAYING OUT CLASSES 04, 06, 09. I SHALL 

KEEP YOU FURTHER CONTINUALLY 'lH?OR!£D. I CONSIDER IT 

NECESSARY THAT THE FUEHRER IBF0R2-S HIS C'S-IN-0 0? HIS 

INTENTIONS SCON. HAVE YOU iSt FURTHER QUESTIONS? 

-13 * 
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(cont’d) 

I TEH 10 

ILL8JIBL2 

It 
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(c:nt.) 

1THL 11 

C:zi_ca!er of to fircos 

Ko. 42/38 Most Secret S.O. Only l I 

Berlin, 30 IL-y 193S 
Copy of the 4th Copy 

3.0. Only 

..ccoss only tor*Jr5 Officor 

3 Copies 

1st Copy 

tfrltun ty m Officer 

By rr-er f too Suprane 0?rcca*.er of tac .jro‘ Foret*, frrt 2, Sootier. II 
o 
-f toe direct 176 :a the unlfiod pre^jrr.tl ns for wer or too Forces 

dc.t©l 24 June 1937 (Ob.vi.’i. No. 55/37 f.kd-.a Ctefsrcho L Ic) (-Iwo-Front- 

itfa* with =/la off rt in toe Siuta-Eret - str- te«jlc concentrr.tlon 'Cruon"*) 

is to be roplrcod by to. »tttcht' Tersl-c. Its oxocutl n nust be rssurod 
% 

cs fr-n 1 October 33 rt to« lctcat. 

Utorrtix* In toe other p'rts 

the nozt fov xoefca. 

f V.C iroctlvo.ruat bo oxpootol during 

by -P*or 

Chief of to. Su irc;30 Corrxad 

rf too ixra'. F re os 

afirt. Keitel 

To: Ola-C .J=y 

C-in-C Ncry 

C-in-C -It Force 

OKrf 3actl:n L 

Copy 1 

Copy 2 

Copy 3 

Copy 4-5 

Certified f true copy 

Zoitzlsr 

Oberctleutnrnt on toe Cenerol fltrff 

- 15 - il 
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(cent.) 

:a 11 fcCS? S33HET 

..ppeadlx to: Supren© Cv:.trader f the .xr.e' Forces 

CSCJ I.'o. 42/3G Lost Secret 3. 0. Only L 2c 

dit&i 3G.5.33. 

Written by cn Officer 

S.O. Only 

•■ccoss only tnrough Officer 

Copy jf the 4th C.py 

3 Copies 
let Copy 

II. TW- fr.nt err with txls effort In 
(atrrtcglc c- ncoQtrctl-n •Crucn*] 

1) . r -11tied Frcreculalte*. 

It la :y unciterrble decision to aj.iah Czoohralovr.klr by allitcry 
ceti.n It the ner.r future. It U the Job of the poll tied Isidore 
to emit jT *.rin; »b ut the politically end tilltnrlly aultcble j»n«nt. 

of 
An lnerit nl* oarelopiant/ o.acitl na inaido Czoctoalovrklc or othor 
p lit*-.. I .vet* l& Kurope cro* tic*: t surprisingly fevorebe opport¬ 
unity cn >u which ~ry never o.ru rz<ln/9r£aa ne tv t»ke ocrly rctlon. 

Tee proper choioo red datortinil try* full utilization of i fiwrcble 
sonant la t i surest gumntec of aucceaa. ..ec >rdlngly tfao propc- 
rctlona ere tv te neda it anco. 

2) . .'-lit istl . tad rill tea for the Cocro.-r.car.ent of the Motion. 

The fcllowlcg r.re arcoaacry prerequisites for VrJ Intended Invasion: 

')• aultcble obrlvua-ecus* ted, with It 
b). aufflclent ,-lltlcrl Justification, 
o). cctlon unexpected ty tne enocy, which will find tic proporod to the 

lecat poasiblo decree. 

?rva s t-llitcry ia cell ca c politico! strndrvlnt tha coat farornble 
course la c li..htnln^-awlft cctlon ca the result of on incident through 
which Gertxny la provoked In en unbeereblo wry for which ct loest 
pert of world opinion will :rent the r-onl Justification of irdlltrry 
cctlon. 

But e7*n r. period of tension, roro cr leas proceeding o wer, mat 

terrlncte’in sudden ectlcn on our pert* - whlcfi roiat hero the elements 

of surprise ca rsgrrds tice end extent - before the cneny la so cd- 

v; need in clllttry prepr redness thrt he ccnnvt bo aurprased. 

3). C-ncl’is* :r.s for the -reprr-.tloc of Tell Gruon". 

c). JOT the »rr.el # r It is essentlcl tnr.t the surprise eianent ca • 

the coat ltpcrtr nt ftet-r contributing tc succosa be cr.de full 

use of by epprcprlcte prepentory c6Lsures, ilrecdy In pei.ee- 

tlne end by cn unexpectedly rcpld cour® of the cctlon. Ihue It 

la essential to erect© c sltur.tlon within the first four deys 

v:hlch plainly ieconstr! tea, to hostile nrtlcns ercer to lnter- 

rene, tho hopelcssnosa of ths Czecboslc-nJdcn cllitcry slturtlon 

cal which ct the a-.ee tine will give nrtlona with terrl tori cl 

cldcs on Czechoslovcklc cn Inccntlre to In terrene lacedletaly 

rvrlnst CzeciusloTiicic. In such i ocao, intervention by Pelted 

- lc 
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Translation of Document 388-PS 
(cont.) 

end Hungary against czechoslovekie may be axpectod, especially 

if Trance - duo to. the obvious pro-C-er=nn attitude of itely- 

foars, or at least hesitates, to unleash c &iropean war by inter¬ 

vening against Gemany. ..ttenpts by Russia to give military support 

to Chechoslovakia mainly by tho „ir Force are to be expected. 

If concrete successes are not achieved by the land operations within 

the first few days, a Europeon crisis will certainly result. 

This knowledge must give ccmenders of all rente tho iapotus to 

decided and bold action. 

b).*ha Fropegar/is War ~n.it on the one hand intimidate Chechoslovakia 
by threats and soften her power of resistance, on the other hand 
issue directions to national ptupa for support in the ..rood '.far and 

influence the neutrals into our way of thinking. I reserve furthor 

directions and determination of the data. 

k). Tasks of the .jaed yorcea. 

,.r=ed Forces preparations are to ba sado on tho following basis 1 

a) . The csss of all forces aist bo eeployod against Czechoslovakia. 

b) . For tho *oat, a niaisaa of forces aro to ba provided es rear 

cover which aay bo required, the other frontiers in tho East 
against Toland and Lithuania are do roly to be protected, tho 

Southern frontiers to be watched. 

c). The sections of tho army which can ba rapidly caployod nuat 

force tho fontior fortifications with spood and docision and 

cast break into Czechoslovakia with the greotest daring in with 

the cortainty that the bulk of the nobilo army will follow then 

with tho utmost apeed. preparations for this aro to bo nodo and .* 

timed in such a way th t the soctioos of the army which con bo 

rapidly onployod cross the frontier et tho oppointod tiao at _tho 

sane tiao oa tho penetration by tho ..ir Force before tho enony 

con become aware of our nobilizotioa.e 

•For this, a tlnotoblo botwooa erny and ,.ir Forco ia to be dorkod 

out in conjunction with 0K» ard submitted to do for approval.* 

5). yisslens for tho branches of the jmed Forces 

a). _rayt Tho basic principle of tho surprise attack against Czecho¬ 

slovakia cast net to eaJcngorcd by tho inevitable tiao requirod 

for transporting the bulk of tho field forces by rsil nor tho initiative 

of tho ..ir Force bo wasted. Thorefore it is first of all ossentioi to 

tho aray that as many assault coluans os possible bo onployed at tho 

3sae time as tho surprise attack by the ..ir Forco. Thoso asscult 
columns-tho canpositicn of each, according to thoir tasks at that time- 

=ist be formed with troops which con bo onployed rapidly wing to thoir 

proximity to tho frontier or to motorization and to apodal measures 

of readiness. It =ust be the purpose of theso thrusts to brook into tho 

Chechoslovakian fortification linos at numerous points and in a stra¬ 

tegically favorable direction, to achieve a brookthrough or to broek the’ 

down free the rear. For the success of this operation, cooperation 

with tho Sudeten German frontier population, with deserters from tho 

Czechoslovakian a-my. with pe-echuscists or 

(• - • passages.between asterisks occur onJy 1: ♦his version not in Iton 5) 
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(cal.) 

I7EK 11 (&ct.) 

cirbJxne triaja cad Kith unit* <f the scb.tego service will be 
of mporvnce. The bulk of the error tea the t-sk of ’frustrating 
the CzoehiSlovak irs plea 3f defense, of preventing the Czecho- 
sljveid:n CKiy froe esccplnz into Slovakia, yt forcing n bottle,* 
if ber ting the Czeehoslovfklfn orry end of tfccurylng B^hcnir 
rxd l^rc7i» speedily. To this end c thrust into tho heart of 

Czoehosl-vf ide mat bo erde with the stron-est possible tutorized 
cad ir-:rod units using bo tho full the first successes of tho 

«sseult c:lurrs i ad too effects -f tho *lr F-rce operations. 
Tho rear e*v*r pr Tided f r tha Vest oust be United In nuebere 
red quality t: the extent which an Its tho present steto of forti¬ 
fications . Whether tho units 'ssi^ned this will bo transport*:', 

to the Western frostier iioudlrtely or hold beck for tho tlr.o 
being *111 bo decide? in ay specie! rder. Prepirrtions rust 
h.wevcr, be de t enable security dotcchnent* t.- bo brougll 
up to the Western frontier even '.urine the strategic concentrc- 
t'lon "Gruea-. "Independent f this, c first security grrlaon 
r.ust bo ia;.r7izod fr - the en^lncors ft present er-yloyed in 
c-astructinj f rtlficttl-'oe tni fr-:. f-rx/tlons of the Lcbor 
C:rps. Tho rc. • Inina fr ntlcrs rs koI! is nrst rrussic,f.ro-tot 
hoi only aerkly protected. Lut, clvcy depending n the ,-olltlccl 
situation, toe transfers by set, of i-p-.rt cr evon tho bulk of 
tne eetlve forces rf i^st .rustic, into the koloh rust be teken 

lab. account. 

b). /.‘.r ? roe. Xhllo leevin* c tlRirui: it .'.ofor.cire foroos in tho 
Jest, the «ir 7. rco Is t** bo employed in bulk in t surprise rttcok 
m.Inst Czechoslovak!-. Tho frntlor is to bo flown over rt 
the str-e the rs it is eror.eod by the first soctlcn 'f the crcy. 

(s o 5c) Tho r.;st irnortmt task. or the *lr Forco lo tho 
destruction f tho Czechoslovakian Air force ml thoir supply 
bcscs within tho sh rtost possible tir*., in -rder to ullcinrto 
the possibility f its loyuont is well »s thrt of Russian 
end French • ir forces, should the occasion '-rise, rgclnst tho 
strrte.-ic c nc^ntrrtlon tod penetration of the Gerrxn aniy end 
cut ins tho Gorin ’•irbonsr'un." .btxt to this tho crippling. nf 
oneny s»tiliz*tl «, :f tho/^^ttiJB^ta^tocsd F-rces, cs well 
so too dvl'yla.: f the strategic cvacontr* tlon rt tho Czech Arny 

by s ttf cks a c rr-unlcrtlsn installations, rr bill ration • a'i 

Tomn.st centers cm bo nf c.aai.'orcblc lx-portmc# to the In¬ 

itial suoavsses -f the rn.y. palate In tho frontier croc 
where s tr ttser sectia* of the Czochosl :vrklm .x:y V-r tho depth 

f the '.e fen si vo systo.-:* right =fke the succ-as f the sudden 
br«:ithr:u,rh f the Coma Lra*-* tt-.ck questionable, tho eruploy- 
:;cr.t f - tequ'te h i ber f trees :uxst bo assured. Czeehoslov-kicn 

laiustrii 1 mat' 11: ti as me to be spired -s fir rs the c'.urse 
of pcriti-n* . r.lts. 3otnli» V:ry rttccks c«rlnsi the popultS- 
ti:a will bo carried ut nly wit:. «y pemlssl n. Centers of 
cir defense re t. bo crcrWid t‘r u.itut &DLE:, tho centrel 
Gortun inlustrlU crer coc tho Kl=iA.c-rcc,* tad grcdudly pre- 
pi rod oven nils r.a ia«rnspicu us feshion.* 

e). Ilcvy. The Kcwjr will csslot the rrry aperctl'ns by onploylnc; 
the DJIUBiz-fl-till: . For this ;urpose tho flotilla will be 

ucr.er the triers of C-in-C Axry.. As reccris the .conduct of-novel 
wtrfrre ct first .nly those aecsurss ere to be trken whioh eppeer 
t. bo cecessrry for ttfc cmeful protecti -a -f the North Sec end 
taa Ecltic miinst t sudden interventi-n in the conflict by -thor 
states. Th6?e ner.sures nust be canfinei b- the absolutely nec¬ 
essary extent. Their lnccnspicu^usness mst be gurranteed. It 

(“ - • icsscges cetwten asterisks represent r .Oiti'rs V tho version in ITU! 5) 
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Translation of Document 338ps 

(cont.) 

is of decisive importance that ell actions, which night influence the 
political attitudo of tho Soropean Croat Posers unfcvorably,bo avoided. 

6). Tasks of tho gar gconccy; 

in war economy it ia ossontial that in the field of tho nnaanent 

industry a naziaun-doployaent of forces is mode possiblo through 

increased supples, in the course of operations. It is of valuo to 
contribute to the reinforcement of to total var-ccccaaic. atroiyjth- 
by rapidly reconnoitring and restarting important factories. For 

this roeson the sparing of Czechoslovakian industrial and rorks in- 
st nlaticns - insofar as military opsretions permit - con bo of 

decisiva improtJhc.* to us. 

7). *..11 preparation* /or sabotage ml ismjrrection wil- be nado by OK** 
They t/ill bo rnde, ia agreement cith erd according. to tlx- requirement 

of the branches cf tho ..-mod rorcos, so that their effects accord with 
tho operation* of Qio ..ray and i,ir fares.* 

signed /.DOLL' HIT]ED 

Certified copy 

signed zcitslor 

jto-r.t u.utnant on tho Gonoral staff 

(• - » pesaoges botmuoa rt-pr-.sent vH’tiona to tfco vorsion in 

•TBd 5> 

V? 
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XBAlISLATICn 0? DOCUMENT 388 P3 
{cont'a.) 

Berlin, 9 June 1938. 

SHORT SURVEY 0? JLHKAUSf? OF TBZ CZECH ARMY 

1. SMALL ARliS 

«raed uniformly with kauser Rifle, model 24, calibre 7.92 nun 

(similar to v*er::an Rifle 98). «Iso Grenade launcher for rifle 

grenades*is attached to the rifle. 

2. ?1AC:UN2 GUMS 

Light to 3.B. 26, wieht 9 Kg, 20 round magazine. 

Heavy LG, temporarily the 1.G "Schwarmlosa’’ which has beon im¬ 

proved in reng'- ouper-heavy , 20 mm , Oerlikor. system has 

been introduced (eapecJal > j* for act. ;r air defence), other models 

are being tested. 

3. MORTARS 

8.1cn Stokoe-Brnndt, ?C)0 ir. 

• 9cm light okuda cortar. model l’'. range 12CC* m. 

14ca radium mortar, model 16, range 2f-C0 n. 

26c a heavy mortar, model 17, range 27CC -a. 

4. HfFAUTRY CUi^ FOR A>i7I-AIR0P,Fr *i.D AKTT-Tr.HK l)gF3ISE 

jfve’-al models are being tested, some cf ohem twin barrel guns. 

Calibre 27 - 40 n= and/or 66 - 70 .am. 

ARTILLERY PI3C2S 

8cm field gun, model 17, range 10 km 

8cm field gun, model 30, range 13.5 !cm (can also be used as 

an AA gun) 

lucm light field howitzer, model 14/19, range 10 

7.5 mountain gun, model 15, range 7 km. 

10cm iiountain howitzer, modal 16/19, range 10 km. 

Heavy artillery: 

10.5cm gun, model 35, range 18 km. 

15cm howitzer, model 14/16, range 8 km. 

- 20 - 
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(Coat’d.) 

I?1X 12 

16c= hovitzer, aodcl 2S| T'Xigc 12 ka» 

15cn edn, sodd 15/16, r-a^o 20 Ira. 

24cn <ua, aodcl 16, r»a*9 36 ka.. 

■ 
21c= hovitzer (Horaer) <ur, aodd 18. wee 10 Ira. 

30.5ea hovltzer (Koraer) eun, aodol 16, r-aec 12.4 tea. 

*l»o la uao -re breach 15.5cn howitzore. 

c. ft_A_!to.u;;cry 

3cn A^-cin. aodcl 12/20 (#t-tionr>ry). w.?o 12 Ira. 

8.35 ea ao*ol 22/24 hori«oat*.l wu-* 18 ka. rortle-J. 

r-a^o 7.2 ka. 

7.66cu **-eun. aodrl 35, horizontal r*n/*c 16 Ira, Tertlc-1 

r-aeo 11 ka. 

6.6ca *.v-eun. aodd la bolnr toated. 

Z (initldlod b7 Zcltzlcr) 

- 21 - 
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Question:. 1: 

r 

TRANSLATION OF LGC'JkUJT 3&S-PS 
(Coat'd) 

Berlin. 9 June 1938 

i-GST SECRET 

2 copies 

1st copy 

Araanent of the Czech Amy? 

Answer: 

Aming and equipping ef tne Ar_y with new ae.ns of war 

is progressing,tranks to the excellent production 

capacity o: the Czech amaaent industry. 

The araa^er.t was built up froca t. e weapons of the 

•Id Austrian ^rey. It is slowly unc steadily being 

modernized. 

* In Detail: 

Artillery: Lignt field artillery. At present too old 

ATS: m-nt froe. the Austrian ^rry predominates. 

Lount*in Artillery: the acme. 

Uvdiua artillery. New armament predominates. 

Heavy artillery. old arxawont prodooinstes. 

Infantry .canons: The following are available: 

a unifora nuw infantry rifle; a uniform new li^ht kC; 

a unifera old improved heavy kG. 

cf\uipnent of heavy imentry weapons (AT-guns, Infantry 

Howitzm-3, ..ortars) and tanks is nodern, but still 

inccoplot«.. 

A new modern Aa-;ju.o has been introduced, but is not 

yet available in »<xfficicnt numbers. 

Reserves of weapons ana aneuniticn sees to be guaranteed. 

oil. 1V{: The Czech «rcy iuist be considers up to aate as 

far as arasi-#nt and equipment are concerned. 

L (Initialled by'*.eitzlcr) 
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Question 2: 

THAKEL/TIOf* C? D0CUi*s2fT 335-PS 
(Cont'd) 

3erlia 9 June 1938 

LOST S'XRTT 

2 ocpies 

lit copy 

Hew cany battalions, ^tc. are employed in the ' eat for the 

construction of enplacecenta? 

Answer! 

Up to new tte foils:ix*. h're been esployed on fortificationai 

Tf» 36th Infantry Battalion 

The 10th Infantry Huritter C^r-pany 

The 12th ..nti-Tank Ccspany 

The 10th Bittery 

The 30th 1/3 Engineer Battalions 

Ir. addition! 

The 78th Goraui Labor Service Battalion, end later 

the 190th Gerr.an Labour 0“rpe battalion. 

In addition, tho Ccaamdor :f Amy Group 2 (General /.dan) 

haa tto authority to ’raw still further troopa Iron hia 

Lth Ccrpa far the er.netrueti n of onplaconcnta if ho deema 

it neceasiry. 

Z (Initialled by Zciteler) 

(Pencilled noted by ichauntft): 

Kuaber of troops . 

Production possibilities 

-2L- 
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TRAITS L/iTIC IT 0? L0CU33NT 383~?S 
(Coat'd.) 

Berlin, 9 June 193 8 

HOST S3CR3T 

2 copies 
1st copy 

i-£x3&io.S-2' tho fortifications cf Czccho Slovakia 

still occupiod in unreduced strength? 

Ansxor i 
The troops have been TTithdrewn -to sore 

extent fron the fortifications and are 

housed in local billets. 

The fortifications thor.solvcs ero guarded. 

The barriors ot the frontiers ere oponod. 

Z (Initialled by Zoitelor) 
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(Cont'd.) 
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i 1 a Berlin, 9 June 1938 

HOST S3CB3T 

2 copies 
1st copy 

Cue3tion U, Frontier protection in the ..cst? 

LH?*0!.!. In tho ••est as at the other frontisrs, tho 

first frontier protection is undertaken by 

the VG.\D,thon the Frontier Guard. This protec¬ 

tion by the Frontier Guerd is directly et tho 

frontier. J.t the saro tiro as the Frontior 

Guerd at the frontior, the fortification 

installations, which lie furthor book, roooivo 

security garrisons (reserve personnel) • 

Strength of the Frontier Guard on tho 

•cstorn Frontior* 

15,200 ron with 1.2?) light HP's. 

For further details on tho frontior 

guard see appondix. 

Z (Initialled by Zcitzlor) 
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(Coat'd) 

I7ZA 14 

Writ tea by an of floor. 

S. 0. Only 

«««*• only throat Offlcor 

P»-rt 1 

£S3*J._52BE&_g3£:£JSK 

1. There Is a-, draper of »* preventive w*r by foreign stator r/Mn>c 

Gcmary. 

Otrr^ay tas cot oooalttod herself to any nlllt'ry alliance# which 

would autocr.tically force Cimany Into a warlike conflict of foreign 

power*. 

The i=odiatc Me l. * solution of the Cicch problea by ay own, 

free decision; this stands in the foreground of ry political Intentions. 

I a= deterslacd to use to the full every favora.blo political opportunity 

to realise this ala. 

Thereby, friend*. Interested parties and oncalcs can ho oMled upon 

to t»ko part In thlc schese end other powers can rma.ln lndlfforent 

even though thoy no* to n«»-rionsly pl*cod with absolute ccrtnj..*/ 

In one of theso categories. 

However, I will decide to take motion shiest Ctochoolovakla only If 

I »n flrnl7 eonvlncod as in the ease of the occupation of tho dcallltarltod 

sono and tho entry Into Austria th"t Tranco will net rarch «nd therefore 

Sngla-nd will not latsrvcno. 

2. Tho preparations of the -racd ?orces roust c-vcn 

a) thorough preparation of tho action against Cseehoslovakla 

(■Tail Oruen'). Soc Part 2. 

b) Maintenance of the previous "rail Rot" (strategic * 

concentration with tho =*in effort against tho Vest.) Soo Part 2. 

c) Soecial preparatlcas, nalnly In the forn of atudles and 

deliberations within the Sunreno Cossoands. Sco oart 3. 

d) Preparatory =o»curcs, In c»so Soman territory is suddenly and 

abruptly violated with hostllo Intent by a foreign*power. Soe 

nurter 3. 

HOST S2C22T 4 copies 
1st copy 



xii-ssuTiaii o? rocmcxx 3Sd -?s 
(Cont:<l) 

ic7»: 14 

3. If in the rhdet of pc/-cc. Genea tc-rlt'-ry i* sadieul? *nA 

violated vitfc hoatile latent oy n for elm powr, *r.oad xeblrfdrco Ji.il 

be offered vlthc^it wry Sjoseiwl order. 

Therefore, th* brwn.;hos of the ^r=^*l foi cos seat capovcr tfcoir 

coaretent Corcr-r.diro on the f .-rotl or or ea tan C"wsl to t;>.c or. ikolr 

ovn nntkorlty. **11 u--*>_r:ros no,•’*«? 7 to iroclro tUo ounay ntl*clr 

sfc-uld snch *■ cw«o o«cur. ISoo 2oich Sefoora Lr»v (V7J) pnr*. 2'. 

In no event, fcivwer, nwy the Gcm**n Sole!. \x C«» by 

trooyn or airr.-oft. r.or *107 forw'. r to»vltory »: 3 • -r r. tVn'l ry erde:. 

It vlll not be c'nsldortd. w 7l.->lwti<'n 'f Gnrrvo ‘..re,. (jvc 1st 

.ssntnnon of this rrjabwi-) 1C sir~l.o srelrier or nctr le cv-» tn- fvatSor 

ualnt mi'. Gorily end rccldsnt*'iy r th-rarh iLe '-'▼•or,—r a 0/ n 

■ubordlc'-to courmdsr, rr 1: '.Ty *.¥j» the frontier doo io fruity 

nr.vl**t*.',n. nr v..ships s%al or. c. crr'i Vorritoejid e».:ere »lth 

obrlovcly no hostile intin Vion*. 

4. This directive conc-?mo t!.e urlforc t tvrwjlon for wnr wnd tho *cnovr.l 

strwlerrlc considers!Iona npjlyln.: to tho .^UsbrteV, of the .'r. Jt w!ll bo 

wum-xtod ns nocassitried by -ho wriana utr-irtfc i/onc00tr%t5ono by 

r c,rule'cl tno 4i>lirr vlth net tors of SpoclsO odnnlstr-.tlor; rod ’•**/• Icoaorv- 

The directives ncctfectry fc.- the pros seat Sea of the- *»-r lt*«lf vlll 

bo issued b7 a» fr'-ta tloe tc tic. 

t (Inu>.uc~. by <olto'.} 

Z'J.ultJV.i?' by 2cltr.lv-' 
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Access only through officer 

7ert 2 

4 copies 

let copy 

1. iCtlon e^ainat Ctecko-Sicvakia ("sail Oruon") 

The directive, issuot ae OW Jr. 42/36 Koet Secret S O. only L I 

4,.,. T ’.!e:r 1933. regains in force. Regulations dorlins with special 
ZWirf, Administration and >r Iconccy relative to Tall *uan" are 

still to bo isoued. 

2. Tvo Jront Vv with the cain offert in the ' 081 (Tall Sot") 

Since o*on a var against us started b* the 'astern Nations nust, 

in view of the situation today, he*In with the destruction of 
Slovakia the prenerrtion of etratosic concentration .or a war with tfco 

in? «d Air 7orc against the Vest, is nolon^r 

of prlnary lcportance. 

_lc tr^rLssr 

prolininaX7 work for future poisiblitioa of war in tho £et. 
* It is left to C in C Amy to dacido how far tho *rnyetratosic 
concentration^Tot", prepared by (OH for tho h^inninj of tho now 

cohllizstion year 33/39. will he issued to suhoruinatos. 

Tne tasks which arise for the yayjla '7*11 Rot" will ho tho 
a. thoso should Tall JrucnB bo extendod to include the western 

nations. The naval preparations ere therefore to be continued with 

provioui objoctivo. 

J K (Initiellod by Koitol and 

Jodi) 
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Written by an officer 

MOST SECRET 3erlln. 7 July 38 

2 eopioa 
lat copy 

S. 0. only 

access only through officer 

How tbo political aitpA.tion will d ere lop durlnr tho execution or 
after the conclusion of "Croon" cannot be prodlctod. Thoreforo 
tho Arced Forco# will confine thceaelvea to the preparation of tho 
acaeurce given In P*rt I, Puaber 3. to ■Fell Groea" and "Fall Hot". 
Howeror. It aecss expodient to rafco at lea.at theoretical 
consideration# and calculation# far eororal poeelble eventualities, 
to arald being aontally unproparod. Thoeo conaldoratlona would hnro 
to eorer: 

a) Vbrt would hare to bo done If othor nation# interrenod agnlnat 
ue during tho execution of "Grucn" - contrary to our expectation*. 

b) What should be don# eftor the conclusion of "Oruon". 

To »i) 
If, during tho execution of *0x003". France lntorvonoa against 
ua, tho seaeuro* provided in "Fall Gruen" coae into forco. 
Tho prlsary essential in thi# connection 1* to hold tho 
Woatorn fortifications, until the oxocution of tho action 
"Croon" pornita forces to Vo frood. Should France bo aupportod 
by England, in thi# it will hare #=*11 offcct at flrat on the 
land-wax. It is the duty of the air Force, the Hary, and tho 
On (War Hcono^r Staff. Dofenao. *r=od Force# Cocnunications), 
howerer, to carry out f»raightod deliberation# in tholr apherc. 

*=»cg the Saatorn power#, Ruasla. i# the noat likoly to lntorvono. 

Thi#. in tho beginning at any rate, will probably consist of 
rolnforccnent of the Caoch air Forco and Arrancnt. Eoworor, tho 

decision nust not bo neglected concerning wh»t aoa.surc# *ro to 
bo taken if Russia, were to coae to tho point of starting a MaTal 

»ad Air war ua or eren wish to penotrato into East 
Prussia, through the border atatea. 

In the caao of * penetration by Poland, we raiat hold tho Eaotorn 
fortifications *ad East Prusain, using tho Frontior Guard and 
othor forca.tions, until the conclusion of tho a.ction "Croon" 
once »re gives ua freedos of aoveseat. 

- 31 - 
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(Coat'd) 

To b) If tho action "Gruen" takes place still during this 

Mobilisation year, we nust be in tho position after tho 

ccnclusion of "Gruen" to put a provisional strategic 

concentration quickly into force. 

In connection with the latter, further to whet wns said 

in pert 1, nunber 3, it is orinery inportenoe to 

safeguard the Gereon frontiers, including the new addition 

by the Arsed Force, and still have the bulk of the 'ield 

Forces and the *.ir Porco at our disposal. It would havo to 
be possiblo to out such a future strategic concentration, 

"Frontier Protection," into forco separately for the various 

frontiers. 

II. Independent of "Pall Gruen" 

Gernnny will not refrain from occupying tho Masai-territory 

by a lightning blow in he ceae of c Folish-Lithuanian 

conflict occurring. The deliberations on this eventuality 

must cancel tho directive issuod 1C Itnrch 1939 

(OJCf Mr 472/38 g. Xdoe L 2a). 

III. Goncral 

The branches of tho rtrse<*. Forces are still allowed to 

deliberate further on the sattor 

contained in Soction I) and II). Those howevor, may bo 
carried out only as theoretical studies within the 

Suarose Co«v'.nJ.s without the particinotlon of subordinate 

authorities. 

Z 

X (Initialled by Koltol and 

Zrittlor) 
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IEU 16 

ouprii^a Ccrcand of the xr=od Porces Berlin, 22 July 1938 

>.'o. 1233/36 1^31 Secret I Ib 

2 Conlea • 

1C6T S2X(ST 1st Copy 

Tb: 

kejcr Schcuadt or Ceputy 

1 ftcclaee i conference report. Your e*. mention lo 

requeataO.{o*s« taa rec^rk of Chlof CEJ;. 

Chief of tho Sup res* Coonend 
of the ~=od Torcoit 

by ardor 

ji(?ao: Zoltrler 

Sibelttod 10 tho Puohror on 1.6 

3chn (;waoil no to by Sohniolt) 

Stoa; : 

/djuteate' Office of the 
Jr sol Porcoe to the Puohror 

tad ilelch Chancellor 

hood. 2C? July 1938 Ap?, 1 

No. 32/36 aoot 3ecrot 
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ITS: 1£ pencil note: litJ. Schema! t 

1 oopy 3rd 

report to 

Fuehrer 

L It 

1233/35 1-ost Secret 

Conference Notea 

K (lnltlDlled 
by Keitel) 

* LOST S3CRST 

CEB issues new senaeurre intentions for 1936. Rocson for alteration: 

development of the Western fortlficetlona end spreading of the foot-end- 
couth-dlseese. 

Betells: 

1) . Of the previously Intended trelnlnc manoeuvres. the following recoin: 

Fell exoroise far the I Jjry Corps 

7rcinlng exercise for the XI .Try Corps 

Fortress wcrfere exorcise for too 1st Amy Croup Conceal 

2) . ?■’c* tr < 1 zi ag r.- poauvrta: 

i). Fighting for fortlflections 

b). Coordination with the Air Foroo 

e) . Cc:p«Tc.tioa » between ground etteok, nlrplrnoa end field 

units ecccencin-r 1 mi^ust in the exorcise nreo 

d). ifcblllsotion exercises for the Steffa 

e}. Supply end coc-unlcctlcna control 

f) . Chedcil defonaa r.al clecnalcf of contohlfiLtod crocs 

3) . L/joeuvres r r MT->ro*. *.1t1 slcse: 

1st .mo rod Division up to 24 October :t GftAJHf.Ali'R, Corps of 

tho XVI /my Corps will also be tn*re 

2nd .morod 111 vision recnlna in ..ustrlo 

3rd .mo red Division uc tc 24 Septtttbcr In X02:iCS3RV£K, froc 25 

3e? tech or aecr BBBL’0 Mat of the ODffl 

:). Trrlalng Lcnoeuvrcs for r~torlzci divisions reedy to m rch: 

exorcise 

2nd so tori zed »1 vision in/croc a, from 26 Soytenber, in KOTLM2R 

•29th ootorlzed Division In oxorclse tree 3 

2Cth notorized Division In cxerclao rree C 

13th notorized Division In exercise croc D 

(coat'd) 

Berlin, 12 July. 1938 

1st Copy 

1st light Division la exercise eras S 



iBilssuSitm op doccxeot zee-: 
(cCtt'd) 

IOC IE (oont'fi) 

Goc-encecont of the exercises art befex 12 Septoaber, the end 

2-i Soveefc er. 

5}. Turret a exercises for ualts randy to ncrch: 

These tcie ylr.ee la the ft liming Sehrkrelse: 

II, ill’; iv, 7, VI, vii, VIII, IX, x, a, XIII, XVII. 

cccraacecxat of 7err»lc exercises: £0 September 

C). Trrlnlc^ acBoourroa for the ar.uotrlo divlalcns ccriQStd rg on 
a hlllat tlnn: 

2nd Jtountria Divisi :n in r rot STaYH - - ICHL - VEGEH 
3rd X-unitin Division In rrec SEfcEOSG - artHOt 
c:g=eacerent ,-f exorcises: 2E Septscber, ad: 24 Krvoabor 

7). TT: ir.lrx I-darvuvros f r Trrlslrc Divisions (ftosorve Divisions),: 

c). 15 .o^ust t; 13 Ss?t«eber: 
TS-clnin-: Division 711 ..my Corps {C9th Division) Field units 

Exercise ^rot !;£JK.1C2D, 

Tri ininrf Dlvislca IX .juy Corps [S2oi D1 Till on) Fl’ell ualts 
Exorcise .xct ORObSaOHN, 

TS’tlclnt DlTlsioc III .my Corps (62th DlTlslon) Field ualts 
Exorcise ,jer. JUSTIrfSOC. 

b). 9 Ssytsnbsr to 24 Novecfeer: 
TTrlalaj Division IV /j*y Corps 136th Division) FI old units 

Exorcise «rec CK3DRLT 
TTflnln* Division VIII --ny Corps (CCal Division) Flold units 

Exorcise .~ai 6BK2 

- 3S - y/ 
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(coni'd) 

HEX 16 (ccnt'cl) 

of these 2 battalions, 20 Septerber, to terrain training of 
troops "ready tc narch“ 
1 battalion, fro- 20 Soffcedoer to Reserve Division 

test of the Rhine. 

d). .jtlll^ry Intelligence P-eylaants: 

U battalions and 2 Teleph'ne ccrcunieati' ns conpanies (a torized) 
9 Septoaber to 2h November. 

Dispcsiti.n and training; froa 28 September, 
the battalions will be situated in the 
neighborhood of BRE6L.D, GR-FrJf'OEHR, OUJfl ER, 
rsGoisT-jrr. 

9) . Zrgl-. yacnt ~f Engineer Battalions wn the testorn f rtificationsi 

Employment if Engineer Battalions extoi.Jed f r no longer than 3 weeks, 
also ? Engineer Battalions will ts ad'ed. 

10) Reich Party Rally and Harvest sttvan 

Participation roaiins re intended, 

11) Fcroign Military Delcgr.ti' ia- 

The foreign Military Di durations as well r.s foroi-;n military attiehos 
will be i-ivitt ! to attcai tV fall cxercircs cf the I lrry Corps. 

Z (initiollad by 
ZEITZ1ER) 

m 
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173£ 17 

Chl6f Sacticn L Written by Genorcl Steff •ffleer 

ifcST SK327 

S.O. Only Berlin, 24 «ugust 1938 

recess only through Officer 

1_C2£Z 

t:k:: o o? Yri x- o.cl.? ..vi; tki o? .vil gjals 

■3:6 Luftwcffe's eulotvor to tike the en^-y cir forces by sur/riflo 

rt ttolr perce-tinw clrp-rta Justifiably It da then, to c^poae cacsures 

token In tfirncc cf tho X-crlor end to tno aeruxd thet tho X-ordor itself 

t« £lvon sjfflciontly 1* to -n X nlnus 1 to prevent the foot of Gerrxny's 

ccblllzctloa hoc .Lin.- known to Czochoslovtkii. cn thet dcy. 

The ercy'a eff.rte »ro teaila^ la the cppialto direction. It intoals 

to lot GKi! lrltiito ell r.Ireneo jiacsurea between X nlnus 3 ml 1 nlr.ua 1 , 

which will contribute l: the sxoctn end npld working f the. cnbillzrtlon. 

with this In rind CKH -.13- der.rrZa thi t the X ordor bo given not lotor 

t- - a 1-lCO :c X ::ir.u3 1. 

T: thU tho following rust to arid: 

Operation (rktica) Cn«n will to aot In nation by Decns of cn 

,'lnollont,, In Czachoelovekit which will glvo Gerricy ?r:vcctlon for nlll- 
tnry lntorvontlsn. Tho fixing or tho extet tine for thlo inoldont la of 

tho uV—st lr^crtmce. 

It cast coca et • tlna wton woether conditions tr© ferorcblo for our 

auyerl-r tlr forces tc .a Into nctlcn end ct is hour which will cacblo 

authentic news of It t rcrch ua on the afternoon of X ninua 1. 

It era then bo s punt r.etualy ensworod by the living of tho X ardor 

ct loCG cn X nisi* 1. 

Gn X nlnu# 2 tno Miy, .'my end «lr ?crca uiil Purely receive cn 

cdvcnce warning. 

If tho yuehrer Intends tc fellow this pltn of cctlcn, ell further 

dl^nussion la superfluous. 

?br then no cdvcnce nei aures —y be t> ken Oc-fojfc X nlnus 1 for which 

there la not cn Innocent ox;l*s»tl:h as.we aholl rtfcerwlea ay.ucr-to-iovec 

xncufeoturei tho Incident. Crdera for cbaolutely essential advance 

necaurcs nust be given In good tlr-a end ccxcuflegod with the holp of tho 
numerous concouvres and exorcises. 

..lac, tho question raised b;* tho yoroign Offlco os ;o whether ell 

( Gemuns sh-uld be called bock in tine free prospective er.cry territories 

^ist In no way leed to tho conspicuous dopertura froc Czechbslovekla cf 

eny Goman subjects before tho incident. 

Sven c warning of tho dlplaectlc representatives In 

first tlr tttsck, although the censequeueos could bo very grove in the 

event of their beccoing victim of such ea ettaok c.e,. dei-th of represent¬ 
atives cf friendly or conflmod cen**'-1 p-w>ro..' 
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ITS! 17 (cant'd) 

If, fcr technical reasons, the evening: hours should be considered 
desirable for the Incident, then the following day cannot bo X day, but 

It nust be tha day after that. 

In cry cese we uist ect on the principle thet nothing oast be done 
before the Incident which night point to cebillzetlon, end thet the swift¬ 

est i-ceslble cctlcn cust be taken after the incident. (X-F«ll) 

It Is the urpese of tteso notes to point cut whet c greet lntorest 
the Jehrr-ccht hes la the Incident and thet It ms t be laforaed of the 
Fuehrer's intentions In -ooi tine - laaofer as the Abwehr Section Is not 

also charged with t!» ergvaizction of the Incident. 

I request thet the Fuehrer's deolslwQ bo cbtclaei on theso points. 

J 26/8 

N:toa: 

Suonitt*1. on SC .6 

The Fuehrer will ret on these lines. 

On 31.6 Col. 7. S. Jodi notified. Schc. col. Jrdl 
31 #0 

(lnlticllof 
1• by Jbdl ) 
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(Coot1 d) 

COlTDSyS 

cn 3 Seoicabor 38 
ft tha IEEuH37 

Prosont: Tnhrer 
Gonoroloberet v. Imuchitsch 
Oaxwr-1 of Artillery JGsltel 
Kn.lor Scicundt 

X. 

Cor..Ob.?. Drr.uchltoch ;Jpo:!i on the or-.ct tino of tha trinsCor 
of tho t.-oops to "oxorciso oro's" for "Onion". 
7laid unit* to bo tr nsforrod on 28 oopt. Tron 
h*ro will fch>n bo ro-dy for notion, '-'hon X Dny 
boccooa known, field unit# c*»rry oat cxorclsjs 
In opposite directions. 

Tuhror Has object Ion. "roojo'ws.-nblo field unlto n 
3-d* y norch ewxy. Cnrry out cAoofl-3* o»r- 
oiaoB everywhere. 

? OXS oust know when X-d-y it by 1200 noon, 
27 Sopt.uber. 

II. 

•*h» Tuhr.r Sxoroa‘ob different opinion on enoloynont of 
troops for "uru~n". Aspects for th- aid Amy 
(OS) nro sunllest. Stronnist Ox. fortifi¬ 
cations there. Ynsto of troopo thruot in th) 
10th Any oro*, however, i» prcr.ialnS. 3o*d- 
blocks propped ororywJviro in 'Edition olao 
in 2nd Amy "re*. Fo ro'ton for hindor-.nco. 
’’hj Czocht will stop op-orito 2nd Amy nrid 
keep n*s“ult -rnynrtdy o->*t of PlUPTi. A 
thrust ffflnst it into the ho*rt of Cz. is 
to bo o*-d.-. "anit in tV 14th -rr.y -«ro^ will 
f-il bio*\iM of no-ns of transport, "'heroforo 
os*»nblo oil aot. -rd -m'd divisions with 
10th omy -nd e.sploy in the thmst. Oneo wj 
-ro through thjr«, the south front, which is 
built up opposite our 12th "ray in 3 defense 
lines, will coll-.psj. An Tiy in th. ha“rt 
of cO£kU will brir.s 'bout the decision. 
Possible repetition of YShEOF in c«*~ of 2nd 
orny. -»r. "t took there would neon bloc dins to 
do-th for " tusk whichcoonnot be occaiplishid. 

v. Jr-uchltsch Hrs objvctlons boc*.uso of tho st«tu of the 
not. divisions, siranly 'nd untr-lnod lenders. 

r 
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(jQutid.l 

• Ihc cjui9“ 10- pl'.:ir*Tl corrospends .o Cz. 
wipjjwriiono. Op posits the 10 xh -r-y the 
z.rj> - ' ie not always In cor.orate enplr.ee- 
-snts PoporMlity b=ro cf drawing in the 

paov'..e tunifcrisp'. The line here 10 
• try .er haclc. Cooperation oa :~een 1.0th and 
. £rh at-1 ?.H aad notoo-zed units xo 
ax-7. s «jr-exly the "Prussian Cavalry." How 

• ala.: oen -:e gather erT.orienjec? DeoiEiva is 
the ocori. nation cf aqua] r. eede. 3roukthrough 
• n lector of 3sK-. ar-y nc* .«f» rav'.u, so that 
» fesotioa- EUS3J0S can to turned into a 3trato- 
tlc c:..- Pno i-ohrer gives ardors for tho 
deve?.cv■; ■“ of "h. .<Gdxori -fortif icationa» 
l7kxcv.-;.ve of -luvanoo coaitiono around AACH3K 
and S.' Cox-‘.motion of 300 to 400 
hdtti..-; roeitiors (1600 artillery iioooa). 

Ho oppnaai.zje flanking aotton. 

Certified. 

•VfflGJHDT, !->1or on tho 
Go no rax Staff 

Z33GHC?, 4 Sopt. 1939 

‘.in Sohnundfs writing) 

/ 
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:rzx i9 S. O.Only 

MCS? S2G3T 

Surcnbor?, 9 Sept to 10 Seat. 2200 to 0330. 

>rescnt. ruircr 

Gcnoral oberst r. 1 r**uchit«cfc 
General Holder 

General Eoltel 

Major Schaindt 

.->uptnann Seed 
r>upt=ann r. Solcw (?) 

General aaldcr *t*t«* reaeon* for operational plan "Gruon". 
Ml**lon: to prevent rotreat of C*. *rqy fro= Moravia - Sohcnle area. To 

be»t arey. ?o briar about rapid decision. Mission can bo acconpllshod by 

plnccr attack la the direction of OLUWTZ and BROOK to be undertaken by 

bad and 14th Arele*. Difficult transport situation In Austria. Theroforo 

aaln effort In 2nd *ny area. C«. frontlor can only be llchtly hold. 

Withdrawal certain on part of Cs force*. Sotoral defensive lino* favorable 

by terrain will dcl*y scc'nd thrust* aad allow tlae to bo gained for a Cx 

retreat, -nd c• retain r rocr position. ‘ Thl* 1* to be .aroldodv The Bohoolan 
Moravian height* which will confront the ettackor In the last pha*o will 

favor probable C« lino of action. The plnccr attack sake* a "roar attack" 

fron behind thoao height* po**lbl*. Thl* oporatlon will dcflnltoly *uccood. 
Hesorvcs a* first nalaly local, further rosorvo* near and *outh of Pracuo. 

Opponent won't haro tine to fore further rosorvo*. Opponont does not 

porsers closed ervurod for«j«s. They arc distributed and consist of ll«ht 

units. 

Vcaknossos opposite Its sector rocornlxod. Installation* only 

p»xtly cooplctod. Mostly lack are* cupola*.. Thcro nro croat «aps. 

Olurst= will be roccncd on tho second day. Q??A 1* no obstaclo, can bo 

Grossed by tanks a* well os Inf. Is ared forcos ooposln*. TREUDiWAL 
onlx 35 yen «arrison7 So-callod 11/rht Dotorlsed forces on right flank aro 

no Dinner. Consist party of Mounted units and will bo ©ngagod by adjoining 

*r=y. Voro tho attack. a.caln*t cxooctatlons. to fall, thon undor no 

clrcunsiances "blood to death" before tho position. Stratoglc concentration 

to bo rUxiblo.. Hear soctlons will then be brought up to the points where 

success Rms boon achlovod. Cx fear* tho GL*Z aountaln *roa. Only 

doooastrvcions to bo staged In this aro*; thoro will bo a tl# up of Ct 

forces. provide cover oastw»rds tankc will bo valuable. 

On tho rest of the souataln front: -ith (9 ?) Corps, and In tho 

frontlai doctor icnonstr-tlons =u*t bo sta/rod to tlo up forces. 

_Us will work together. Their columns raist nocossarlly 

support one another ^urliv: tho thrust and causo tho front to collapso. 

Bohesla only weakly Occupied at frontier: 1 Division to 120 kne. Oporatlon 

theroforo promising. After tho thrust In a northorly direction 12 Arny 

ferecs east *ni "races" for Brunn. Tho cnony will not be able to onploy 
Wosorvos cording to plan. 

f -X.arx^'^ac^s,RUSZK RISCZL which is strongly fortlflod. Bad roads. 

through horc and establish brldgohoade for following up 

forces. r»rco<**f the next va.ve will bo brought up by truck units. Aftor 
Vho 3rd and «ith Stabilisation day 6 further division* will bo brought up to 

jho 2nd and 3rd l\ne and can bo ccployod where success Is In tho balance. 
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Thq ?uhrer» 7?« should not plan tht. action on the operations as re desiro 
them, but take into consideration the probable course of action pursued 

by the ecaoy. illtb regard to his course of action two factors era docislvej 

1. ;.t the tine cf our raeraocent between 193^ ®ad 1939 our opponent oust 
ha7a endeavoured to secure hinsolf against a tearing of the gast-Joat 

gecmr.icaticn, in his caso protah ly bolwoon treppeu end ;jikolsburg. 

against us this rould mply the building of fortificctions on the upper 

Silesian frontier, in the south cn cgrccnant with Austria would achieve 

a defense north of the |>enufco, or on advenco to the D-JJUBB to protoot the 

Southern flank. 

2. The lattor is no longer possiblo. Ihoroforo, cs o ro»ilt of the 

situation created in March 193®» it is all tho noro probablo that they hovo 

incrocsod their fortifications opposito our 2cd cray. Tie oneay oust hold 

there - ©tfcorwiao there is no senso in holding tho renaming front. Renco 

hero tho tost rogicents and fortifications are to bo expected. Holding of 

tho front feeing tho 2nd ..ray ill decide tho "To bo or ftot to be* of ci. 

Thorc is no doubt trt't tho plcnnod pincor novaaent is he Dost desirable 
solution end anould toko plcco. But its auccoas la nevertheless too 
uncertain for it to bo dopondod on. sapcciclly ea e rapid success is 
nocosaary free c politicel point of vice. The first 8 days rro politically 
decisive, within that rook c for-rooching territorial gam mat bo 
achieved. Our artillory (210cn Roultzors) not odozuoto against fortifica¬ 
tions. .Jhore an attack is expected tho olocont of aurpriao ia ruled out. 
Besides free oxporionco fifficult to refrain free an action tht achieves 
only part-success. J'oro and more units ore thrown into breaks and 
bloodlng-to-djetbwfcich .cdo wanted to avoid, seta ir. (TEJUXB! 11) Tanks oro 
used up cr.d arc not cveileblo for the subsequent territory-gaming 
operation. Tho consiquonco is that notorizod divisions horo to cdvaaco 
without tonka. (*Toblca Turned*) 
;Oao tho objectives of tfco notorizod units cro not too far-roooved and 
ccn bo gained without fighting, so that they could bo ajually well gainod 

by infantry troops. Tho aotorizod divisions will not io rblo to mfluonco 

a dociaion to eny extont. it is tho task cf notorizod forcoa to bridgo areas 

froo of tho cnaay. 3horo an attack opona up c largo, froo spoco 

tho cccraitior.t of notorizod forcoa is justifiod. canparo with tho uso of army 

cavalry ct the boginning of tho 1914 war. It ia catastrophic for 

tanka to hero to atop and weit for infantry, Ibis contradicts all lows 

of logic. In tho 14th amy aoctor fortifications can only bavo boon bogun 

sinco March, licnco, thrust toward BHQ2.’ will bo ocsior. 2nd Fa Div ccn 

therefore bo left thoro. Kowovor, this division should operate with tho 

29th notorizod division. Thorcforo tha 29th aist not arrive on tho ovonmg 

of the 2nd day. Ifco 2nd nuat conatituto tho ddvanco colian of tho 29th 

Div (Mot.) -ro tfco rood conditions suitable for tho 29thT Tho 13th Division, 

which has no proapocts of succosa 03 a Mot. division with tho 12th .ray, 

is to bo transferred to tho R3ICKELJJ ..ray togotfcor with 2nd notorizod Div. 

Thus 2 chnneos for victory rill bo cro3tod. 

If pinzer E»VvX»nt has no success, 10th ;ray will open woy for 12th ..ray, 
bringmg strong forces into tho hoart of tho country, If both operations 

oro-successful, this mans tho ond of C*. In ploan of tho two notorizod 
divisions it ia prcfcr-blo to nobiliso two further divisions which arc to 

bo brought up in trucks and buses, for tho 10th amy the turn tfortboost 

toward PB4GUa coy bccceo noccaaary. 

Concr-1 Qb-rst v. HP..UCKTTSCP. S&ploynent of notorizod divisions was based 

on tho difficult rail aituoticn in „ustria ond the difficultioB in getting 

otfcor divs. (reedy to nnrch) into tho aroa at tfco right tino. In tho ffost 

vehicles will hevc to lcovo on the 20th of Sept., if X“Dsy rcanains as plennod. 
-Orkors leave on tho 23rd. by relays. Socialist workers raaain according to 

decision by orny coasnad 2. 
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Doesn't see why workers bare to return hone as oerly ft* X-ll. 

Other worker* and people are ftl*o on the v»y on aoblllsatlon dfty. Aloo tho 

22 cer*, they will stead around tinnece**ftrily lftter on. 

General 

(Beslrka 
Zeltol: Vorkcrs ere not under the Jurisdiction of district coasands 

fBeslrk* Zdos.) In the Vest. Train* oast he asseoblod. 

r. 5.—uch’fcfci 235.COO sen E*D (Labour Service) will be drftfted. 96 
Construction Bn* will be distributed (also In the east). 40.000 trained 
laborors stey In the Vest. 

Zuhrer: Trained nec should be distributed aaon/* newly fomod divisions on 
2nd line. 

BBAOCdlTSCd: ¥111 bo Investigated. Isplle* chaaco of noblllxntlon orders 
If war orders alroady In tho hands of tho people. 

ggatiflLSQflftnMtion in«P9ctor gy, tg&iletg mv?. $te-s?.nt*Tan$2b 
Deley* in unloading of ratorlal through slow chanccover In tlaotable of 

only froa 15 Septoobor. Transports =ust be In their appointed positions 

by X alrais 11. *lr xone to take 2nd place to the Infantry sone. Build 
battory positions. 

Certified 

/*/ seaway? 

Major on Con. Staff 
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ITEM 20 

»he Fuehrer erd Suprene Cocrpisder 

of the «rcod Forces 

Sch=. (ini tidied 
by ScfcrainJt) 

Kureuberg, 10 Septanber B3B 

StCDp 
Offioe of the *rned fbrcoa 

A* Jutcnt nttnched to the 

. y FUohrer Rolch Chmcollor 

Rocolvod 19 Soptocbor 1938 

TOE SECRET 

1) . Tho whole R-D orfenlzetlon ecoos unier tho co^x-tad cf tho 3uproao 

Coirjcd of tho .jny effective 15 Septonfcor. 

2) . lho CM of of aa decides on tho Tlrst ocrrltaonte of this orwcnl- 
zetlon In conjunction with the Rolchs I*b;-r Letder (Rolchsrrbolts- 

fuehror) red on eeslgnrects frou tlzo to tiioe to tho Suprese Ccnrx.ndn 

of tho Scvy, «rry end dr Forco. Shore questions crlso with regerd 

to oor.petency he *111 ;iko t flnrl decision lu rcoordincc with :.y ln- 

structlono. 

3). For the tine bein^ this order Is to bo ride known only to the *o- 
prrtijonte end pere^nnel li^adlitely concerned. 

(sli-nei) .XXLF HITLER 

Supreco Corx_r*nd of the .r: *d Fore os 

So. 2036/36 Ifrst Secret VKjL lie 

T 9.9 

Eletrlbutlon: 

C-ln-C of the ij-ry 

Rolch klnlster for Air end C-ln-C of tho jdr Forco 
C-ln-C of tho Kevy 

HelchaMnletar of the Interior 
for the ettentlon of Llnletorlcl Director Dr. Donchwerts 

Heed of Reich Lcbor Sorvlce through >.*uln Office (VOA) 

Distribution: 

Pdjutend to the Fuehrer 1st Copy 

JZ, W, wr 2nd to 4th Copies 25 Copies 

«r^ed Forces Ops Dept. 5th C.py 1st Copy 

LJTo. Ib, Ic, IT, TO-, €th to 10th Copies 
an 11th Copy 

Office for -usl/;.bwehr 12th to 14th Copies A true copy: 

Generel Arncd Forces Office 15th to 17th Copies 

Atloc* Forces Steff 15th to 20th Copies Hofncnn 

Spere 21st to 25th Copies 
Oberst (Reserve 
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(cont'd) 

IE1 21 
3erlln, 14 September 1938 

Supreme Co- nod of taa >xr-ed Fbrcoe 

Ko. 2044/36 *<3Bt Socrot VF//L lie 

12 Orpli 

SUBJECT: a:ploynent of Raich Leber Service 

Lx-noeuvres wita Wehrrj.cht. 

for 

I. Effective 15 Septeobar the following units 

tho C-la-C of the trzy 

Stoop 

Offico of the adjutant of 

the ,xr.ad Forces ctttchod 

to the Fuehrer rnd Roldhs 

Chcacollor 
Roceivod 19 Sept. 1938 

Roe. No. 198/35 

Despatched Seta 

Clark (lnlticllod by 

Schaunit) 
rill b- under concent of 

1). The RiD forces of the ll^fct roed construction brttrllons. 

2) . These parent units uf cocatructi:a tr*>.ps which rrc to bo forced 
free personnel froa 2 Gcu Co.c-cnda, 21 RJD Croup CiosicMs, end 

91 R,.D Eottr lions of Uohrkrois. H:pi VII, IX end XIII, end set 

up at jjcy Group 2 (Hoeros6rup-.onk-ca.ndo) for tbo ,'urposo 

of cerryin- out exercises within the creos if Vohrkrols Hr,s V rnd 

m. 
9 

3) . c). The stiff -t Lebor Gru V (.xooltsprust’b) end the soctlon 

end group str.ffo of tbs R.D cnployel on the construction 

of the Postern fortifier tic ns col else roJ) Bottnllons with 

the exception :f lh/sc br-nchos f tho R.J) rtteohod Vi tho 

Reich -dnlstor for ,Jr an*, tho C-ln-C of the. /dr Force (cu:?tre 

Section S). 

b) . Isbor Grus XXI, iXlV, XXV, XXVI. XXVII, end ;XQI coco under 

tho suproco Ccnv.nd of the ixey only in Titters rffootln« the 

defence of the country. Tboso R.D units from those labor 

Grus ea loyod »t tho /vetst for purposes of the Country's 

Xultur otc. will retrin tho*- tr^ks f'r tho tlao being, 

Itbor Service f;r Girls [.JJ) is excoptod free coning undor 

the control of the Suprcao Odo-ul of th< .xcy. 

c) . It cust bo borne In alnd, when rllottln* loilltrry treks to 

thoee sootloas of tho R/J) nccod in c). rnd b). nbovo, thrt 
in accord race with ..ppendix 7 t- the .jay hobllizttlon Finn 

ftr Deputy Gcu Cxacnds, Deputy Group Cxx^nda rnd Gurrd 

Units will roar In with the R-O if rod when xxbilixctlon tokos 

picco. 

4) . Tho C-ln-C of th» -ray end Raichs Lefcor lerdor rro requested to 

discuss til dot-lie underi, end 3 direct. 

II). 5). Li-ht rord construction bcttclloas cro trcinlsf-units of the 

Arcy. Their c^cbtrs ire ro.jtrd6d rs hevin.: b-.en dr-ftod into tho 

—raed Forces f*>r ocnocuvro purposes cad cro soldiers. 

6). Tho ix-ebers *if reci.inias formations cs per 2 end 3 who hr.vo been 

tekan exclusively froc the RAD will- re_oln RiD lotders or con 

until aobillxatlon. 

But it is possible that they will heve to be ettcched to the .-.ray 

for cdciniGtriti-.:n or thet the raj- oust furnish coney If dif¬ 

ficulties ere encountered in 7x0c.pt peynont of tho sen. 

The C-ln-C of the .xcy md the Reich Lctorlotdcr tre requested t. 

aottlo det:lls by direct r*£reeeant. 
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7). Ic ceae of ec-bilizction the reeulctlcaa lrid down In .'.ppooilx 

7 of too pica for the aobilizetion of the or^ cope into effect 

cutxxticdiy rnd epply r-lso to thoae exercise frrnrtiona for 

which there h/.ve up to now been restrictive regulations with 

regard to their cosing fully under the coic^nd of the .’nay. 

III). 6). These RiD staffs cod pcttellrna cede . ver to the Luftwcffo, In 

tho Ilt»s crec will be under couxnd of tho Reich Liclator for 

mXr tad the C-ln-C of the «lr ftreo beginning Septesber 15. Ihe 

acne regulations rpply in essence tc then. 

Distribution; 

C-ln-C . f the j«T3y 

Reich Ulaistor for .dr »n-i C-in-0 

of the .lr ?;rcos 

Heel cf Reich Leber Service 

L In, II, IV 
Dreft (VO..) 

Distribution 2: 

odjutrad *D the fuohrer 

PZ, WH, Xk 
-rued Forces 0; Do, t. 
.reed Itrces Ope Dept/L lb, Ic 

«rced P;rces C-xmialcctions (iCIV) 

Office of /Aul/-bwohr 
Cenarcl Ibreea Office 

.reed Forces Str.ff 

Drrft 

3p<re 

*be Chief »:f the Suproee Ccm» nd 

of the ;jtid Forcoa 

Sy Order 

Signed -he it el 

1st V> 3rd C py 

4th to ith Copy 

7th tc 8th Copy 

9th to 11th Copy 

12th Cory 

25 Cvpics 

1st Copy 

2nd to 4th Copy 

5th Copy /• true oopy: 

6th Copy 

7th Copy HOn--:« 
8th to 10th Copy 

11th to 13th Copy Oborst (Roservo) 

14th to ICth Copy 

17th Copy 
16th to 2fth Copy 
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r^cLisxco c? Dooraas 
( C3Et:d.) 

- ?S 

MCS? SB023 

Berlin, 16. Septerbor 1938 

Sobs 

Sepreso Cocoead of the Aired Tomes 

VZ1 So. 194/38 Host Secret S.C. Only L In 

7 Copies 

5 th Copy 

S.O. Only 19.9.38. 

Access only through Officer 

Subject; Preparations on port Ci Poichsb-hr. otc. 

The Eoichstahn aust provjdo trains of mptytrucks in 

cre't nor hero by Soptccoor 28 for the carrying out of nobillzntion 

oxorclbob. This ta.aie nov takes procodonoo over nil othoro. 

Oheroforo tho irain-1 one's for tho Llacs-Job will hnvo to 

to cut dovr. after Septontor 17 and thoso goods lacdod prorioua 

to this da to unloaded by Sop ton tor 20. 

Che Suprcno Connaad of tho Amy (5th Wvidon of tho Amy 

Gcaoxrl Staff) aust issuo further orders after consultnlior. vith 

tho a-uthoritios concernod. 

Eovcvor, lr. accordance vith the Tuohror1 s dircctlvo, ovory 

effort should bo sado to continuo to supply tho ar.torials ir. ns 

lnxco quratitios ns feasible even after 20th Soptotbcr 1938, anil 

this for ronsons of c-aouflago as veil as in ordor to continuo 

the important work on tho linos. 

Bcpcrts should to sutnittod on *iat can be do no In this 

direction. 

Cfciof of tho Supreno Coaacad 

of tho Amod forces 

si.-ncd Solid 
Blstribution^ 

Suprero Comrnd of tho aruy 1 (Copy l) Certified 

C-in-C -,f tho Air Jorco (Kotxin^or's 
staff) 1 (Copy 2) Zoitzlor 

Gonorcl Inspector for Bonds 1 (Copy 3) Oberest on tho 
Gonernl 8tuff 

lfcjor Sefaundt 
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TBaSSLATXOS 07 D0C0XSST S6S-PS 

(Coat'd) 

HEM 25 

(Handwritten aotc) JCS? SK2TT S. 0. OELY 

las? sight ccsysaarci tocz place bstvse; iuhesh akd eBSsaaraarr 

ICSCHLISG. REAlICS 07 COSnaSSCS 7 HISU72S. LT. COL X0ZC3LZW 

B3MUS8 DEECTLY PJSP0PSY3LS TO OXV. HE VILL BE .aSSIGlED TO EOHRaD 

HZSLilL' Di ~i» *HTIo02Y C-PaCITT. HE 2ZCEIYED r-a-HS*CHISG HILHiHI 

PL2i«3Y POV1&S 7E0H THE JUaaEH. THE SOLEIES 038)US TEES COBPS ESUDIS 

HSSP053IBLS TO ICBTUD a3UB AL0S3. REPOSE: KIOT30TIOS 07 THE 

SULSTIS GEjUES )UIS15S*KCX 07 EI5TU*BAj’C£S aXD CLASHES. 

THE 73SE C02PS VILL BE ESTABLISHED ZX OEDUVT. AB1UIOT OSLY VITH 

AOSBUd vi*xijis. *frniTiss or rasx cceps to bwis *s sooh «s 

POSSIBLE. 

(Pencil Soto). 1T*5, IS Sopt 38 

radioed to Opt. 

S^rol, Borlln. 



T2aHSL»TI0H 0? DOCUKBB 388-?S 

(COST'D) 

IT3< 26 

(Handwritten note) MOST SK2ET S. 0. OlILT 

(In Ink) 

18.9 

38 

1030 
Tb 

(EE0U5 2nd A2KT - C03XL - 7 Inf. Dir'*, 1 Arad DIt. 1 Inf Mt on track*, 
1 Light Dir. of those the following nrriTo on 

let X day: Two-third* of one Inf Dlw, 1 Arni 

Dir, end 1 Inf Dir on truck*. 

On 2nd X Day: one-third of ono Inf Dir. 

On 3rd X Day: 1 Inf DIt 

On 4th X Dny: 1 Inf DIt 
On 5th X D«y: 2 Inf DIt* froo 7th dny on 1 Inf 

DIt and one light DIt. 

8th Arty: - JHXBUBG - 4 Inf DIt*. Tho following i* tho tlaotnblo for erriTsl: 

Cn 2nd X Day: two-third* of ono Inf DIt 

On 3rd X Day: one-third of ono Inf DIt 

On 4th and 5th X-Dey: Ono Inf DIt ©noh day. 
4th Are? Corp* - Hermnhut, 2 Inf DIt* of 

whleh one will wrIto on the l*t day. tho 

other on the 3rd day. 

19th Arty:- SCHtfAUDOHJ - 3 Itf DIt'*, 1 Arad DIt, 1 Light DIt, 3 Mot Inf 

DIt*. They will nrriTo a* follow*: 
On 1st X Day* 1 Inf DIt and 1 Amd DIt. 1 Light 

DiT. 2 Mot Inf DIt*. 

On 2nd X Day: 1 Inf DiT.. 1 Mot Inf DIt. 

On 4th X Day: 1 Inf DIt. 

12th Ar=y:- r ASSAD - 7 Inf DIt'*. 1 Mountain DiT, 1 Inf DiT on truck*, 

Eegt. They nrriTo a* follow*: 

On 1st X Day: 1 Inf DIt. 1 Mountain DIt. 
On 2nd X-Days 3 Inf DiT, 1 Inf DIt on truck* 

On 4th X Day: 2 Inf DIt'*. 

On 7th X Deyi 1 Inf DIt. 

On 8th X Dayi 1 Inf DIt. 

14th Axuy; - TIEJOU - 1 Inf DIt, 2 Mountain DiT**, 1 Arsd DIt, 1 Light 

DIt, 1 Mot Inf DiT. I S Mot (?) They will arrlwo 

a* follow*: 
On l*t X Day: one-third of ono Inf DIt, 1 Ami DIt, 

1 Mot. DIt. 

On 2nd X Day: 2/3 of ono Inf DIt. 1 Light Dir. 

On 3rd X D»y: 2 Mountain DIt*. 
2ND 

Saleh War Mini*try / Sami Co =unlcation Sorrier 

MOST SSCSET 18.9 

Sonewed attention 1* callod to strictest otserranco of *ecrecy regarding 

following oe**>ge. Soted. Message begin* - 

(There follow* a repetition of the abore telcgraa in it* exact forn.) 

Any question*? 

4 - 50 - 



TSASSLillOS OF DOC©GWT 388-PS 

(Continued) 

IT3X 27 

-vrsy Croup Cirxxnd: C-in-C: Gen. of Inf Ad*n 

CofS : Ocn. of Inf Wictoreholo 

G-3 i Lt. Co. Muller 

1st *roy HQi C-ir.-C: Go. of Arty 3eck 
CofS i H-J. Gen. ▼. Apell 

0-3 : Col. v. Groiffonber* 

2nd HQ: C-ln-C: Ocn. v. Rundatedt 

CofS : BrirrGon r. Selauth 

G-3 i Lt .Col.He.aec 

3rd * my 3}: C-in-C: Co.Arty r. Kuochltir 

CofS : 5rl«.0«n.Hollldt 

0-3 : Lt.Col.VfJtaor 

■4th *r^ 3*: C-ln-C: Ocn. (for epociAl dutloa) 

r. Hencretoln 

CofS : H*.J. Oon. VlobAhn 

0-3 : Lieut.Col. Xotz 

5th *r.7 HQ:. C-in-C: Gen. of Inf Liobn«un 

CofS : Bri*. Oen. ▼. Sodonatorn 

0-3 1 Col. Durort 

7th Amy B*: C-ln-C: Oen. of Inf (for apocl«l 

dutloa) B»ron Zouttor 

▼. Lotion 

CofS : Sri*. Oon. Modi 

0-3 t Col. v. Vltxlcben 

8th Ar=y EQ: C-ln-C: Con. r. Bock 

CofS i Bri*. Con. Folbor 

0-3 l Col. Hnuffo 

10th *t=j HQ: C-ln-C: Gon. of xrty y. Bolchonau 

CofS : Brie. Gon. Bernard 

0-3 : Col. Doatlor 

12th Amy HQ: C-in-C: Ocn. Hittor (for apociol 

dutloa) r. Lcob 

CofS i H*J Gon. ▼. Lowinaky, 
known ab t. Mftnatoln 

. 0-3 i Lt. Col. 31uaontrltt 
• 

14th Amy a^: C-ln-Ci Oen. of Inf Hat 

CofS : KaJ Cep. Buoff 

0-3 : Col. Wohler 
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IH^SLAJIOS 0? SCtmSB 388-PS 

(cont'c.) 

CMof, CZV lorlin, 21 Sopt 1538 

If tho Czech Gevorrcont accepts terns: 

c. Cession of Sudeten Goman territory 

t. Plebiscite in Czccb±Gc man-territories. 

?ho following nilitary neasuros arc to be considered: 

!• withdrawal by tho Czochs fron this torritcry of troops, 

pollco and Gonilamerio and other nilltnry units. 

2. Tho innodiat© surrender of amo in these torritorios. 

3. Tfco isaodioto surrondor of all fortifications in tho arono 

with nil ftm* and oqulpoont. 

4. Tho isr.edinto evacuation of fortifications by tha nllitary 

outside theso afc^vo torritorios. 

s 
5. Tho withdrawal of all nllltary power bohlnd n socurlty lino, 

which will includo tho fortifications under (4). 

6. Tho right of tho Goman Vohmaoht to uso ell public trr.no- 

a 

portr.tion nnd cocnunicationo, especially tho railroads, for 

allitnry purposes. 

7. Tho right to fly ovor tho aboro torritorios nnd to nalntaln 

Hr security up to tho security lino. 

8. Tho occupation of torritorios to to codod including tho 

adjoining railroad Junctions, ocnaunications installations, 

towns, "irfiolds, otc. inland beyond tho last fortifioatlon 

lino. 

9. Pacification and security of tho Plobisclto Arono by: 

a. Gcman Polico (originally) 

b. International Police (la-Tor for plobisclto) 

10. Ksobilization of tho ontiro Crech amod forcos in tho 

rcminlng area of the country, discharge of ell rosorvoc, otc, 

11. Inucdlnto dlschargo of all Sudoton-Gornans in tho omed forcos 

fron tho whole of Czechoslovakia to bo sent hone into Sudoton- 
Gemnny. 

12. Closing down of ontiro nnccat industry until -after tho end 

of dl negotiations. 

- S’ - si 
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TSAKSI^TIQS 0? DOCUMEHT 388-PS 

(Cent'd) 

13. a. prohibit! x of nay new fortification* rad flold fortification* 

opposite the security line. 

b. Destruction of Ml csistlt* fortification* vhich are situated 

beyond tfco future Gerzan border*. 

14* Dfcasd furthor co«*ion of territory ennilitnry grounds, nacoly the 

Prcssbur* bridgehead, the arcA northvost of Pilsen, tho Ir.or *octor 

west of tho Elbe to laun. 

15. Socurlty lino =u*t bo 25 kn free tho territory boizvr coded to Gornany 

or tfco territory boiac put to tho roto. (See nuafcer 6). 

16. Coasatlo&, ianedlatoly, of all nllitary Intolll*cnc© work >w?ain*t Qomanj 

Violation will be considered breach of neutrality. 

17. Innediate pardon and rolcaao of all Oerawi* and Sudot on-Gomana. 

convicted of eaplncAco. 

18. Transfer of all Csoch Air 7orco personnel to their peaco tlno <rarri*on* 

* • • 

and prohibiting of all allltery flylar oporrtiona. 

19. Prohibition of destruction or sabotage of any ailltary installations, 

Including ground installations of tho Air Jorco, in tho torritorlc* 

to bo ccdod. 

20. Tho olosln* down and hajxdln* nror to tho Goman amod forco* of all 

radio transmitters of a nllltary, official or privato nature in tho 

aroa* to bo ccdod. 

31. The handing over of all Railroad networks including \rolllnc *tock , 

undaaa^od. 

22. The fca&iins orcr of all Public Utilities (powor houaoa. *a* work*, 

otc.) undaaru;od. 

23. Ho zptorials of any kind to bo transferred (ouch a* raw aatorlals. 

provision*, llvostock. otc.) 

24. Prohibition of import of war oqulpaent of anr Mod. 
f 

25. Demobilisation of Dacubo patrol and security vesiol*. 



rra 30 

TRAKSL&TI 'S 0? D0CTJVK5T 388-PS 
(Cant’d) 

# 

3ayrouth 134 

Pc noil Soto: Trittm by Schomdt: Sot neat off. Seha 

SZA33JA?.Tg.S 0? THE SCDETBi-OSHMAS FREE CORPS 

Herr 3escflck has diaaolred the Sudeten-Ger=on Party and believoa that 

he will thus be able- to destroy the unity of the Sudeten-jrna&n radical 

group -.ad to deal th6 death blow to tho Sudeten-Goraons. Konrad Hcnlcin 

knew the answer to this. Ho iaauod a call on 17.9.39 for tho formation of 

a Sudeten-Gornnn Proo Corpa. dithin a few houra, thouaonda of Sudotcn- 

GerBona had already rallied to the oolora nil along the border. Thouaonda 

who wore burning to fight for their tortured homeland wero forcod, to 

their great dlaoDoolntncnt, to remain ot their placet of work, booauao it 

waa impossible, Ir. auch u ahort poriod of tine, to ir.duot, oquip end ana 

the masses of cnthualaatlc volunteers. For evtn in the firat fow houra 

after tho appeal, (probably the firat instance in tho Siatory of the Froo 

Corpa) shock troopa of tho Free Corpa began, in extremely daring ooorntioni, 

to secure the esonpe of their countrymen who had boon hour.dod out of their 

homeland by thoir torturcra. 

Since 19 Sapt. - lr. aoro than 300 missions - the Froe Corpa has 

(dofeneo)* 

vxcoutod its task with r.s anasing spirit of attack and with a willingness 

oft<n reaching a de.-rcc of unqualified avlf-aacrifico. Tho rosult of tho 

first phase of Its activities; acre than 1500 orisonora, 25 Wi and n 

l"r,-,e -mount of other wtarons on. equipment, r.aido from acricua loaaoa in 

(Tho Caoch Terrorists)" 

dead and wounded Buffered by tho ozrrr/. 

Thousands of n-nbtra of the Sudoten-Gcmon Free Coma stand shoulder 

to shoulder on the frontiers of Germany. They arc inspired by but ono 

desires Tha fretdoe of the homeland within Adolph Hitler’s Greater Gornony. 

For Konrad Honlein 

The Chief of Staff 

•TV stnerinnosed corrections rc-rcaent actual ink corrections on tho 

original mar.uaorint. 
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*vdj to the Fuhrer 

(Hots in pencil) 

Ites 21 

Supress CectEnd of the .'-need Forces ^,lin 27.5.1938 

>.oci sjsur _S^» .eu:s. 

iT^/L Uo. 2305/3E -ost Secret II 15 copies 
16th co. 

Tht. Fuhrer has approved the .obi lies tier. uitheut warning cf the 

'iV'S regular vest divisions v26th, 2tth, 26th, 32, and 35th). The Fuhrer and 
Suproee Cxrondor if the An»d Forces has expressly rc-scrveu the rigit -o 
issue the erde. for s^Oogwat in the fortification zone and the evacuation 

of this zone by -.-erkors of the 701X7 or gar. lx:-1 lc»i. 

It is loft to tho OK — to nssajblo as ftr us possible first of all 
the flections rcity to reh cr.d sutecqucntly the regaining sac tiers of the 
divisions in aarth-illliy, trees behind tho wo a on fortifications. 

Ci.IaF OF 7HZ SVP.-jJi COL_a1«D 
0? IhE *lu~U cV'ntiZS. 

Signed. Koitol 

Distribution: II. 

C 000173 
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iHAlTSLATIO!* 0? DOCOL22TT 38Q PS 
cunt. 

Scamp: 
Office of the Arced forces 
Adjutant attached 
Tc tho Ftthrer and 
Rolen Cnanceilor 
Hoed. 3 Oct 1938 
R.g. 1*:j. 259/38 liost Secret 

I Lem 32 

pencil note: Aujutant to the 
• ru«ri.rer 

Supremo Command of the ..mod F.orcos 
ilu. 2288/38 xust u cret ..ItA/L II 

Berlin 27 e-pt 1938 

subject: -obilizction assures: 
kjst j:crot 

To : T.-3 w.sputy Fllhrer via Auainlstratlvo Offices (J) 
fho Reichsfuhrer uS ,«nd Chief of Gorman Police Express 
ittn: S.j. OborfUfcrer. 47 copies 

18th copy 

: result of tho political situation the r’uhror and 
Caccellor h *.s ordorod mobilization measures for the Armed Forces, 
without the political situation being aggravated by issuing the 
mobilization (X) order or corresponding code-words. 

V-ithin the fr-saework of those mobilization measures It is 
necessary for the Armed Forcu3 authorities to issue domrods to the 
v .rious * rty authorities and their organisations, which are connec¬ 
ted vith the previous issuing of tho ..obi llzation order, tho ad¬ 
vance moasur-.s or special code nones. 

T..o apodal situation m k~s it necessary that these de¬ 
mands bo mot (even if tho code word has net boon previously issued) 
immediately and without being referred to higher r.uthoritios. 

Gif. x-oqujsts that 3ubordir. jte offices bo given immodiato 
instructions to this effect so that the mobilization of tho Armed 
Forces can ba corrlad out .according to plan. 

• 

Following tj sevor.-l oxamplos of cases where previous 
mobilization measures vrer delayed and u rocurr-nce of which might 
seriously endanger tho mobiliz.tion of the ..raod Forces: 

1) X..o oa in hehrkreis aI .-ofused to give up equipment 
requisitioned by the ..mod Forces in accordance with 
nobii.iz.tion regulations, because mobilization has 
not y-.t taken place. 

2) Bill, ts which */ur- prepared for troops under mobili¬ 
zation rugul itions Wi.ro not evacuated because mobili¬ 
zation h-s not t kai pl.icu. (ilSKK-ochool KR’JISCHVITZ - 
CILESIa). 

3) Police authorities refused to giva up Police R dio 
Stations for the a/C reporting network, although tho 
a/C reporting service had already been called up. 

- ■ 3upra_:e Cj^n-and of the -*raod Forces further requests 
that all measuros not provided for in tho plans which ore undertake 
by rarty Organisations or Police units cs a result of tho political 
situation, be reported in every caso and in plenty of time to the 
•jupr.-na Coonond of the «rmed rorcos. Only then can it bo guaranto. 
that those measures can bo carried out in practico. 

The Oj._i.of of the Supreme Command 
of the Armed Forces. 

Further: 
distribution II 
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V., 

TftASSLITIOI OF DOC. 80. 38S-PS 
Continued _ 

28.9.38 

Itea 33 * MOST SECRET 

MaORA-TECM 

!.t 1300 Septeaber 27 the Fuhrer and Supreao Cocsn'indor of the 

Arsed Force* crdorod the ocvoscnt of the assault unit* from their 

exercise area* to thoir ju-ping-of!r point*. 

The assault unit* <about 21 reinforced roginonts, or 7 division*,) 

oust bo ready to begin the action Lgoinst "Grin" on Septenber 30, tho 

docision having been ando one day previously by 1200 noon. 

This ordor was oonvnyod to Ooncral Keitel at 1320 through Major Sohmundt'. 

(penoil noto by Sohsundt) 

- 57 - 
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rausLuncK o? doc.no. 388-53 
_Continuod_ 

S^=5: Offico of tho Jjcod Foccoa ..djutent 
attached to tho Fuhror erd Rolch chancellor 

Heed * 3 October I938 

Roa- Ko.1 261/39 Most Socrot 

Ite= 3t 

Supreoo Canned of tho ..raod yorcca. 
.Vo. 23IO/38 Meat oocrot Lin 

Initialed setae. 

-dj. to tho Fuhror 

Berlin, 28 Sopt 38 

45 coploa 
loth copy. 

t SECRET 

To doflno aptoroa of rospocalbllity on tho ct-O-naan frontlor tho 
( following orders aro laauodi 

Through mobilization cf tho frontlor guard (Cronzwrcht) roaponalbillty 
has shifted entirely onto tho (-ray, that la onto tho caapotont gonorol atoff 
corpa. lXI tho unlta operating on the frcctior aro subordinnto to them. 

No new ur.lta of polloo, cuataaa or party nay bo shiftod into tho • 
ircodinto frcctior cron oittout tho knwl^dgo of tho ".ray hondquortora con- 

oernod, nor any units dready In tho oroo bo rolnforeod without ouoh knon- 
lodgo. in "ddition no one any cross tho frontlor without tho knovlodgo of 
tho oray hccdquartora* 

For tho Honloln Freo Corpa and unlta subordinnto to thia tho principle 
rosnina valid, that thoy re00ito instructions diroct free tho Fuhror and 
that thoy corry out tholr operations only in conjunction with tho ocopotont 
gcnoral str.ff corps. Tho advonco units of tho Freo corps -ill havo to ropopt 

( to tho local cacendcr of tho frcctior guard inxaodiatoly boforo crossing 

tho frcctior. 

Those unita regaining forward of tho frontlor ahould — in thoir own 
interests — got into ccarunication with tho frcctior guard oa ofton es 
poaaiblo. 

La aoon es tho smy cross as tho Cz border tho Honloin Froo corps will lo 
aubordincto to the OKH. Thua it will bo oxpodiont to assign a soctor to 
tho Froo Corpa oven now which con bo fitted into tho schcco of orry boundsrlos 
later. 

-53 - 
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rk/iiSL\Tiox of xc. so. sas-ps 
Continues _ 

The frontier guard hr.* orders coly to protect the Goran frontier, and 

net to take part in oporaticn* on the other aide of the border. Any 

aupport to the ?rco Corps by the frontier guards anywhere oror the frontior 

is prohibited. 

Chief cf thj Suprciee Coanand of the 

Araod Forcos 

Keitel 

Distribution II 

plus: 
Roich Micistor of too interior 

Roich Flnanco Minister 

Deputy of tho Fuhrer 

S.A. Hrs. 
Reichsfuhrar 

Reich Labour 3«r»icj 

Volunteer Corps Eonlcl: (Cbcr*t*t » enliar) 

(The following Z page* tn o:i oxcot dMjllcirt*: Copy 33 
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TSXSSLATIOa OF DOC. KO. S88-{,S 

_Continued_ 

Stamps Office of the Armed Forces Adjutant 

Attached tc the Fuhrer and Roich Chancellor 

Rood: 3 October 1938 (pencil noted: Adjutant to the Fuehrer) 

Req. He: 202/39 Meat Secrot 

I*on 35 Berlin, Sept 28, 1938 

Suorcne Command of the Ar=*>d Foreos 

So. 2315/38 Heat Socrot >FA/L -l 

non SSCR?f. 

Re: Advcnco I'caaurca Portcinln* U Uobil.'.raMci P?.*n (Amy) Speoial Appendix 5 

Follcrinc advene* ncavu:*oa nay be carried out: 
*n the Pranor—Ofrnan border (V'£K3KKBi8 V and XII) 

1. Special Group 3io.-fricd, Fi9H8 — p-tparotion of 

cr ;anlcatioa for the reception cf rofue* a. 

2. Special Group Sioprriod, 2*9145 — Reparation of employment 

of district offico* and staffs or coilootinp areas for 

tha dlachor“inp of reservists. 

Chief of tho Supreme Command of the 

Armed Fcroes 

(Sipnod) foitol 

Distribution II 



Stacks Office cf the Arsed Feres* Adjutant 
Attached to tbs Fuhrer end Raich Chancellor 

needt 3 Oct. 1930 

Rent Koi 260/38 Socrot 

I ten 36 

Su-rarc Ccsssand of tho uncd For cos. 
!.’o. 2335/33 Most Secret K?.\/l II 

pencil note: Adjutant to the Fuehrer 

Sch*. 

Berlin, Sopt 23, 1938 

45 copica 

16th oepy 

Subject. 4 SS-T'tenk',?f Batolliaos subordinate tc tho C in C Amy. 

To , Roichsfuhrcr SS end Chief of tho Goman Felice. MOST SECRET 

(S3 Central Office) (36 copies) 

By order of the Suprerw Cca«d of tho arsed forocs tho following 

3n's of tho SS Danths Heed orpanisaticn will bo under tho comand of the 

C in C Amy with imoilato effect. 

II end III 9n. of the 2nd SS-T'tonko?f Rorinont Brandenburg *t 

proeont in Brio? (Upper Silesia) • 

I end II Bn. of the 3rd SS-Totenkopf Ro:laont Thuringia at proeont 

in Radoboul -ad Kotionbroda near I^eedon. 

C in C Artsy ie requostod to deploy thoso Bn’s for tho host, (Upper 

Rhine) according to the Fuhrer’a Instruction*. 

Those SS-T-tenk f unite now operatinr in tho /.soh pronontory (I and 

II Bn of OberVyeri. R«i=ont) -ill com under the C in C Amy only when they 

return tc Gcrr\r. Reich territory, or when tho Amy crosses tho Gonwn-Ci. 

frontier. 

It is requested that -.11 further arrangements be nado between C in 

C Amy and Reich*fuhrer-SS. (SS Control Office) 

Fer the Chief of tho Supremo Cosr-nnd 
of the Arsed Forcos. 

Jodi 

Furthor: 

Distribution II 
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?£A5SL'.7I0]I OF EX. VO. 368-FS 

Ccatinuad 

L II b 

Itor 37 

2<».9.3S. 

is»a;.Hnw 

SJUCeaeral 5error sn*wri of Adjutant's Office, Chief 
rf Staff of the SA, 1600, 

Hciehafuhror SS, ea the 26th cf Sort., issued >rder f. Chief 

cf Staff -f Saletec Cara-a Free Come itf. Diary 38/fcost Seorot 

ftoc-rdlap t- *hlch thj 7-lunteer Crrrs wruld cone under the 

oor.-xad of tJu. a.lohefuhrjr SS 1c o\ae of Gornan invasion rf the 

Su-otea fcna territory. 

The rder ires elided by Berber, SS-Colonjl. 

J. (initialled sy Jodi) 



ITS!! 33 

7RAJ5LATI0H OF DOCOi2?.T 393* PS 

(Cont'd) 

Adjutant to the Fiihrer 

♦ 

Borlin 30.9.38 

16oo hr9 

l2o Copica 

16th copy 

HOST SECRET 

Subject: Suprono Cosmndcr-cf tho Arced 
Fore os Ho. 2371/19 !'oat Secret. 

0SCT/7FA L I Q datod 3o.9.38 

special instructions iiiim 2 to directive ho i. 

1. r.ttoohccnt of Hcnlcin Free Corps: 

Tho Suprocc Coerr.ndor cf tho Arced Torcos hor'Just ordored that tho 

Honloin Froc Corpo In its present coapoaltion bo placed undor cosrend 

of RclchnfUhror-SS end the Chiof of Gersnn Polico. 

It lo thcroforo at tho ircodiatc disposal of OKH ns fiold unit 

for the iRTnaiom but i* to bo later drawn In liko tho rpst of tho 

polico forcos for polico dutiow in ogroooont vith tho RoichofUhrcr SS. 

Tho instructions 0?T7 No. 231o/38 Foot Socrot of tho 28th Sopt 

fleet paragraph but onoj and 0H7 !Jc. 2371/38 llost Secret of Sopt 3e 

ero eoended accordingly. 

2. Rato of Exchange for the Cx.Eronoi 

The following rr.tc of oxchmgo will apply for all translations and 

payeents: loo Cr.Xronon « lo.oo !larks (1 Cs.frono ■ lo Rpfg) 

Sterp • aa usual 

Reed 3 Cct 1938 

?.*? :.’o. 263/38 -iCST SECRET 

Sucrece Corernd of tho Arced Forces 

’o'. 2385/33. Meat Secret. Lie 

THE C11EF 0? THE SUPREME COH!AND 

OF THE A-QID FORCES 

Distribution III 

and Special Distribution 

(including Hcnlcin Voluntocr 

Ccrp« and Rclchsfuhrcr SS 
through 0JC7/L II ) Koitol 
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TEASSLiCIGS or DOCUMENT 388-PS 
(COST'D) 

IT2M 30 

Heed 3 Oct 1938 

Seq So 265/33 Host Secret 

The fuhrer and Supreme 
Concandor of the *rsod Forces 

OCT So. 2367/36 Moat Secret 
VFa/L I A 

"5J. to the Fuhrer 

Berlin, 30 Sopt 1938 

Moat Secret 

gtf-SSZVtf. 
16th copy 

C 
• Piaggflg.ft 

Subject: •ecapation of territory sepr-ratod froo Czechoslovakia. 

1. Tho eectore separated froa Cz will ho occupied by the *r=od Force# 
*• follow*: 

Tho aoctor =crked I to ho occupied on tho lot find 2nd of Oct. tho 
•octor narked II on Cct 3 end 3rd. the Bcctor narkod III on Oct. 3, 4 end 6, 
tho xoctor narked 17 on Cct. 6 and 7th. Tho rcnrlnln* area up to Oct 19. 

Tho extent of the ars» I-I7 la ahowa on tho attached nap. Tho 
extent of the rcaalnlBff area* will ho announced later. 

2. “ho Araed Forces will ha.ro the following tasks: 

The preaent decree of aohlllzod preparedness la to ho calntalnod 
corplctoly, for the preaent nlao In tho Voat. Crdor for the rescinding of 
ncaaurca takon la hold oror. 

The entry la to be planned In euch a way that It can caally ho 
cor.vortod Into oporatlon "Crun*. 

Tho depth of the territories to ho occuplod dally doponda on tho 
dotal la of the oracuatlon. which aro boln* aottled by tho International 
comlttoc. 

Army: Flrsi of all the following unit* aro available for 
tho Invasion: 
Tr*lninc 3n'a. 
Motorized and Armoured Onlta 
•vdolf Hitler 35 Bodyguard Harlan t 
1 and II 3r.'o of SS Doatha Head Ho'laont (Ohorhayen) 
Hcnlcln Free Corps 
*11 coniat action on the part of tho 7oluntoor Corps 
nust ccaso «a fros lot October. 

*>• *lr Force: 
Thoao ground lnatallatlona (including aupply and 
alenal lnatallatlona) situated in the separated aroas 
aro to he occupied lmedlately and prepared for tho 
use of cur own units. Flying units can he transferred 
If this bccoaes necessary for the air defonso of the 
territory yleldod or for tho possible switch to "Fall 
Crun", in accordance with fl<*. 2. Flights ovor 
territory not yet cleared for occupation by Gcrzan 
troops nust be avoided at all orsts. Flak =ust be 
assigned to those objective# which cannot bo protected 

by Flak under tho co=and of the Amy. 

jr - C4 - 
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♦ 

TEaSSLATIOS OF DDCUXE,*? 333-PS 

(Cont'd) 

3. Too*a unit* of tha Arsed Force* Intended for tho occupation of 

■ector I =u*t cross the forxey Cxech-Gcrsan frontier by 1200 noon Oct 1st. 

4. Arsed resistance In the urea cleared for occupation oust ho hrokon. 

Czech soldiers and other arsod porsonnol found within the sector 

are to he dliwMi and taken prisoner. The boundary of tho soctor against 
tho Czocfas Is not to he crossed under any clrcuastancos. Sostlle notion 

against the Ctechs on or heyond this boundary Is to he avoided. 

5. The conduct of tho field unit* aist he based on the realisation 
that they arc occupying e torritory whose population, after boiac herrassod 

for yoers, looks upon the Gercen Arsod Forces as Liberators. 

6. The Ccrsan frontier *u*rd will rcsaln on the forsor Gorsan-Czech 
frontier, as heforo. 

7. The scour In.- of tho boundaries of the soctors gainst tho area, 
still la Czech hand* Is sole responsibility of the ar=y. 

For tho Chief of tho Suprcoo Co =w*md 

of tho *raed Force* 

tilTSL 

Distribution: III 
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TT-ASf LSCVK CF VCCTJEfT j5S -PS 
(CccVd) 

IT-?! ho 

Step: 
Seed 3 °c*. 1933 
P^-j No 2ol/<6 .‘loot Secret £dj. V:- the Puhrer 

Berlin, 30 Sept 17$ 
rr.« Suprnne Coriander cf tho Arrod Forces 
gr: So. 2371/38, Most Secret, 1TA/L I a 

Kcst Secret 

Special Orders Ho. 1 to DAroctl?.- Vo, 1 

Subject: Occupation of terr-'ey ceded by ft. 

1» CperatictKJ Ana of .try: 

Tho ores t b< new’;- iscnplod will b_ it Mr.: c-. cocira*.io:iel ar.*c 
of tha Arry- !:• It ‘bo Sunrorvj Ceovr.dcr f Lko - : • re .u rll 1 hive full 
pomn and authority to delegate those pc*»':? te t. * i cf tnu anior*. 

Tl:t« Ccarian-iora oxc-cicir^ thseo full p r. ;r v f/lr.lr Jews, 
iritituti apeoirJ ccurta and ijruo di»*cc»ive3 to Xf?c.- vlU: fir ♦ho 
cpurstlontl arcs with tho oaceptlor. of the hicK.it. tich *. tn.ri tion, tho 
higjioit offices c.f thu Stntj of Prussia, and the •xcrutva bo.rd cf tho 
KS£LiP- This wr.;.orit> t iat-ij regd' U-as bac priority ever rujvlation& 
issued by ocher Sujtrier *wdc.*.: tie?. 

2. I1?:r-S.T-3-T.Cc~v n i m* / 

b. Th- u-iJt. :i t .. i.- i.- is v*ri if. ?ct;nlccpf Roglnunt intended 
for the oeeupati* n cf to, r .•»♦,- rain r hr CK3 control. 

b. lr— Sudoten Co.n^n Ij-m-im:- ' r r - c^ciou uvior the control cf 
UH. Tho fc:»:s -f the V /.u iV.-or Corps uv Vo wraAcyid ir tho direction 
of ths.Vr net .vo territory wherovor pi.* Bible, Thoy roti’r. thotr pioaont 
ararront. Vrowislonlrg *c to guaranteed thro, gn the* ary Hon. forbore 
of tho Frio fierrt* 4r net co->> undo.* tho jiilltary pcn*J cedi- Tho Hqa o'‘ the 
Tree Co: ps after occupation of tenltory !!•;, ;.r to oa traneforr v* frea 
Eayrouth to Egor. 

r. "no Suprsne Cemandor of tho L*rod Forc-e, in cooperation .dt’.i 
Roiehsfuhrcr SS end at the* nquost cf Arry Hqc will direct Police Pirejt 
•ind Ccstapo fumes for the support of Secret 5jnld Fiiico ferecs In tho 
occupied art.nr. As roouirod for "‘litrr/ ?ol Le, duties, the Special Fo.'_ic< 
(SdP) .till bo drawn in as nucb as pocciole. 

3. fakir£ ,s7jr ->f ■*tli*-?r/ Aecar-odattm -~r ~ g° Install ntions: 

a. All rilit-iry installations, barracks and ere port/ t.111 o 
turned ~r;r in the rceepied Sudo*an Oormn o iritories by_0J3i i>. "> fcr 
as they wo’-u up to nos tho property of th- C-. arny- if 
wtira property of tho C». 'ir Force (iivcl'icdit; civil aviation.) 

b. "ho Chief <-f Transport Systen -.rill rile urr.ir3er%n‘s with 
the Reich RF's r^ardir^ tho taldrg ever cf rail installations. 

h. Signal C siunl^at: ens: 

a. Th. Amy 'ill fe_ ao liberty to -s - the postil ^munication 
facilities within the oraa vj b. occonic*. Roq-oi rena.it s of tho L»i'i.tnffo 
are to be as some hrev'h tho .Vole ' vnder the erraand of tho 
O',™ attached to the Aray 1'os. ...ponding on »ba aitoation, the ^ 
inportant co—iunication insxcl lati sr— ’-re t c bo r.»* ■>-» -• '■? ' c*.e: 
as osssibla. scoured and sere ned da 
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m?SL.TIOj; 0? DOCUMENT 3Q8-PS 
(CONT'D) 

Special c .-u *is mat bo loid on tho offoctivo silonoing and 
confiscation of all transmitting installations, official, private end 
pomanont radio instellcticns of tho Cz axqy aro to bo socurod through OKH, 
tho so of tho C* .Sr Ferco through OKL. 

5 • 6a*tfca ?rroticr Guard 

^ftor tho crossing of tho Roich frontior by tho troop3, tho 

securing of tho old frontior is tho responsibility of tho Cuataca Frontior 
Guard (Zollgronzschutz)j tho Supremo Ccacandor of tho .mod forces uill 
put tho necessary porsonnol free tho Frontior Guard at their disposal. 

£ho custees regulation of tho forward lino of tho area to bo 
occupiod* vill bo du to mined by tho Supreme C emend or of tho .mod Forces 
in conjunction oith tho inspector Gonoral of Custcos. Liaison officials 
arc still nt tho disposal of corps Headquarters rec, to 416 of tho 
rogulaticns gororning tho 9GnD. Sbipoonts to uofamoeht officos 03 coll 
os nonbors of tho Cohraecht aro not subjoct to custcca regulations. 
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IMS W 
TkiSSLaTIOK C? DOC. NC. 388-PS 

C-.atir.u-. d 

6. Application of l/:w»; 

a. CcnrxnB’-tlcn law* we to fca caplcyud na b^th aides of the 

border. Public building* arc to bo uaod aeinly for billot*. Requisitioned 

artiolo* do not beccao the property of tfc* araod force*. C:apea*nticn for 

sorTicca rendered in cr.ah (Tornfin curroncy) 

b. Special reeuloti-na will bo i*auod with rogrxd to tho 

introduction of the Gcrt*E Penal Cede in tho occupied areea. 

7. yobilitati-n i'eaeurca aa-ng Civilian Pcpuiati.-.ni 

•t'bilisaticn aeaaur-* will not be taken aacar oivilian personnel. 

But all authorities have boon aakod to carry out quickly donor.ds mdo by 

amod force authoritiea. 
The following nsaaurea are eapeoially r*n- ated in order to 

guarantee the tnaka of the ar=r\ force*. 

a. P.oich* Poatel Vinietry 

Securing cf dlruct tolc-c'**micati'.na ir. the 

SiESLAU, WESDEH. -.UhZBTRC, SDRSTSSO. 1&JTCHE3, TISXA, BSfiLIN. Establishing 
of Special >*rfoncy networks. Furnishing ;f iter* to the rtaood f-rcoa to 

whatever degree they say bo rocuir^i. (Cmyare, I'obilication Book (Z) 

Section IX No. 3501, 3503, Z53Z). PttlfilUrr staff requirements as rogard* 

the restoring of signal nctarrk* in ccu-U: artaa. 

b. Ministry f ’’ryv.-adas 
Die; atoh f o anlc«l r.;n C tho ohlof* cf ciwil tdninis- 

tratii-n in the operatirn-l aroo. Pr-hibiti n of tho publication of nilitary 
now* of any kind in the prc»a (cocparo I.>bllliati'n Book (Z) Part V No. 1768 ' 

and 1600) 

8. Organisations of the Party; 
The Fohrer'* baputy has been a*kcd to inform tho party 

organisations that OEH oust furnish ^,rat»:l-. if part/ tr-.ltu are to be 

bright into the Sudoten area. 

9. EocniBle PtrootlveB: 

Any confiscation of value* or bnlancos at credit institution* 
(Xredit instituton) in tho Sudeten Gorsnn area is prohibited. Requisitioning 

1* also prohibited. Suppling of tho ornod force* with food, forage and fuol 
ia to be carried cut fraa the Reich. Tho following rate of exchcnco applioa 

Tor *11 transacti n* cnd'paynent*! 100 ct. krcs«*=9,00 P.V (1 Ct. Kr = 9 3pfg) 

(tho underlined crc**cd cut!) 

(roncil notes will bo published thi* afternoon) 

10. Payment of tho armed fcroc* 
For the port* of the"araodTvrc-* operating, pay as npplicnblo 

in accordance with the peacetime regulation* for largo-scale wmouvor* will 

go into effect after leaving garrison* or assembly aroos. All adc'iti-nnl 

costa arising through the oporcti n are to bo dolotod under chapter VIII E 20 

(0P7. Treasury} 

11. Adnlnlstratlve Directive*: 
lho omy hq* will acminis".'r the occupied areas cn their own 

responsibility. The C D Z with their o.-oolol »Mf.\ ar- r.t the it ffc-oor.'\ 
In rn civlo'.ry capacity (compare H. Dv. &C. Nr. if efco.) 
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TRAKSIaTION OF DCC. HO. 388-PS 
Continued 

12. Sup-ly Inatsllr.tiraa: 

?-,r the sninteaance and putting into operation of •imply 

J-n.taJlsti.n# OFT; Adain.Staff will attach the following to the Arny/B.Q.'e 

Arcy H.Q. 

12 
10 

8 
2 

Tooh Eq 

13 
4 

3 
8 

To 

LJTD'.C/lSAE 

PLACES 

GOfiLITZ 

App Tine of Arrival 

10.1 20T0 
10.2 200# 

10.1 2000 
L/ySD0aF(Si/0P?2LK) 10.6 2000 

13. FT-or.oania Ccnaanlea: 
Propaganda c-«panioa aro to ba used. Ancndaenta aa regnrda 

attachment node nocoaaary through the peaceful entry will be oonveyed 
7erbally. 

c 
Chief ^f the Suorcao Cor 

Amed Frrcca 

FE1TEL 

■and of the 

oisraiauTio:’. 1:1 
an'* Special Diatrlbutioa 

c 
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I2AS5LAH0S 0? TXX. S3. J8S 
conc'd. 

?S 

Stacp: Office of the Arced 7orccs pencil noto: 

Adjutant attached to the Adjutant tho the Fuhror 

Tuhror end 2oichs Chancellor 

2cci: 3 Oct. 1938 

Scq.So: 255/33 Met Secret 

Ittc 41 Berlin 3C.9.33. 

Snprrco Ccrcond cf tho *mod ?orc*s 2CO..ooplQg 

VTA/L So.21 iO/38 Koet Secret IV a. 153rd cepy 

HOST S33KTT 

Subject: CCCU?i2I0H C? SuBBTZB-OSZCAB TS3AITCEY 

1. Tho ruohror end Eolchs Chancellor has ordorod that Soctlono of 

tho Arced ?orcoa aarch Into tho Sodoten-Geraan territory, be¬ 

ginning 1 October, 1938. There will bo no goncrrl aobillzetion 

of tho Anod 7orccs (OH caso “JP). Unite already nobllizod, 

will, for tho ticebeing, rosaln at thoir proeont poete. 

2. Coincident with tho crossing of tho Soich frontior, tho Connandcr 

is Chiof of tho ''ray will ntreo full powore In tho torritory 

to be occupioA together with authority to tranofor thie powor 

to tho C'e in C of tho Arcios. 

Tho OoSYAdor in Chiof can, oxoraiao those power*, -nd pans lr.ve, 

install specie! courts, and giro directives to tho appropriate 

dopartnocts and officos functioning in tho area of operations, 

r-lid for tho operational area with tho exception of the highest 

Soich authorities or officors of tho Stato of Prussia and tho 

aweutiTO 3oatA of tho SSQ1P. In all other cases, tho right of 

issuing directives has priority ovor directives fron higher 

superior authorities. Tho -roa of operations will bo oxtondod 

forward according to tho area to be occxrjiod. Tho shifting of 

tho rorr frontier of tho operational -roa will bo ordered 

separately. 

3. Mobilization ecru urea will not be enforced ir. tho civil sphere. 

Eovcvor, rll authorities are requostod to carry out ianodiatoly 

the deem do of tho amod force authorities. To gurxahlec 
completion of tho tasks of tho arced forcos the following 

ncr.surca rxc ospecially desired: 

- 7C - 
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lS-.nSU.V10}. 0? ZXC. S'). 338-.. 

Ccntinued 

a. Reich ?i*t*l Uiniatry 

Securing f direct tele-eesnaicati-ss ix. the district* cf the 

Cronunicaticn* Hq*. Breslau, Dresden, .ucrtburp, Kucraberr, 1 teacher., 

Vienna and Berlin. 
• • 

Eatabliehinr of Special Ciauniciti-»i nctwrrk*. Furnishing ef 

equipment to arnei f:rco* in whatevor ieprae cay be required («ee 

«ob. Book (Z) Part IX, Ifo. S801-CV32). 

?ur the more It 1» requested that *taff requirements na regard* 

rostering ocmunication network* in tho cocu i< ar=«., >■» act. 

b. ?r::a,-anda Ministry: 

Dispatch of c-ml**loner* t: the Chief* of Civil a the e-mioi*trotion 

operational era*. Prohibit!-n cf tho ;>ublication or allitory new* ef 

any kind in the pro**. fC.J fr* ' o So:k (Z) part 7, 1758 4: 1600) 

c. Peichebanki 

Imuc cf Xeblliiati n c nc. att: lie* »i*hout fiduciary nonotory tondcr 

1* authoriioi. (Cra r.ro Hob b -ok (d) oort XVIII, Kr 8031) 

4. At -lic-ti-a -f L-*w*: 

ft. more trill be a social directive a* to the introduction ox’ the Goman 

Criminal C- !o into the eccueicd territory. 

b. The Amy C-*-.;;<m**ti<-n Law ('.fehrloiatungac****) will be la feroo <*n 

both side* cf the frontier. Publio boildlnc* will bo used r.« billet* 

nrlacrily. Requisitioned article* will net become property rf tho 

nn&r: force*. Paynont for acrvice* rendered will bo nede ir. cn*h (Gernr.n 

currency) 

5. Sccn-slc Directive*t 

Any coafieoaticn cf vnluablor or balances at Cre '.It In*titution* (Trcdlt 

Institutes) is prohibitoi in the Sudoten-C-cman area. Rcquisitionin,' io 

also nrchibited. SuP lie* ef food, fora.-* end tml for tho arced force* 

will be drawn free the Reich. The f-.ll-*ring rat* cf exohenc* is effeotivo 

fer all transaotion* and payment*: 

100 Cieoh krenon - 1C.00 RK (1 Czech krone — 10 ?fr) 



rWSJATHM OP IOC. NC. 
_Continued 

Ita= iil 

per parts of tho aimed forces operating, pay as applicable in accordance 

with the peace-time regulations for largo-scale maneuvers, effoctivo frxi 

tire of dparture free areas or garrisons. 

7. P'iat-:ea Frontier cuardt 

After tho orosaing of the poich prontior by tho troops, the security of the 

old frontier will be ta'xon over by the pus tens-prontior Guard at aheso 

disposal the supreme cocnandor of the cr=cd forces oil! put the nocossory 

- personnel. 

Tte supremo ccco*nd of tho anu>d forcoa will arrcc tho ;-ucrdinc of tfco 

front lines cf the ares to be occupied (as to ocll-ot-;: -f cutlos) with 

tho irspoctcr c>horei of ousters. 7to Liaison officials according tc 

!,T. 15 of the regulations porthlnio* to the VC.O Will continue tc bo at 

the disposal cf the Corps nq«- 

Shipments to armed fcr:-s -.uth.orit loa 10 nail as oomboro of tho 

ansod forces ore not subject to customs inspocticn. 

r" 

. Administrative Directives! 

The armed Hqs will odministor the occuplod croas on thoir own reoponai- 

bilitios. The OdZ aith their staff of experts JO ct their disposal 

in an advisory capacity (see E- Dr 90. Kx. 70 etc.), in all setters of a 

police nature, the peichsfuohrer S3 is to bo consulted. 

The chiof cf tho supremo Cccmand of tho 

Armed porcos 
a 

(signed) Koitd 

Distribution 1 Ovorlccf 
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I7ZX 41 

S3UFSU3TP* CF DOCUKST 38*-e3 

('Seat'd) 

?IST3.<FJTICM 

"he Fuhrer's deputy 
for the attention of 5S-Cterfuhrer Znohlimch l=t &7S 

Hoichninistor and Chief «-f the ?.olch Chancellory 
for the attention of Reichulnlstcr Dr. Banners 2nd ooyv 

Forcicn Office 
for tho attention of Le*. Hat. 1 rolh-prv. a. Hcyden- 

Rynech • 3id o-r/ 

Relchainister of the Into'lor 
for the attention of Mia. Dir. Br. Danckverts 4*.h copy 

Roichsfuehror SS and Chief of tho Gorran Police - 

Holch Defence (RV) Section - for the attention 

of SS-Dri**d«fuchror Potrl 6‘h oCP? 

Rolch Ministor for BslUfatejpent ad Propaganda 
for the attention of Major (Roecrvu) Vcutschor copy 

Reich Minister of Justieo 

for the attention of Min. Bat E-oatort 7*r- C*W 

Rolch Finance Minister 
for tho attor.tlon of Min. Rat. Gen R.-t Br. 3erdor 8th cof7 

Rolch Finance Minister 

for tho attention ; f Min. r-t. Br. Kitto 

Rolch Xinletor of Cocsunlcetione - Motor Tx^noxt 

Service, Shipping. Hydraulic Structuco - 
for tho attention of M_n. Hat. P!<;;o 

Rolch Minister of Transport - Railroad Dept. - 

for tho attention of Biv. Br. Ebolln* 

Rolch Minister for Science. Education - Rational 

Culturo for tho attention of Min. Sir. Prcf. 

Dr. Erunaol 

'Jth oopy 

10th copy 

11 to OiTT 

l£th copy 

Rolch Poatal Minister 

for the attention of Min. Rat. Honold 
13th cocy 

General Inspector for Gerocn Roadways 

for the attention of He*. Laura*. Schafflor 

Minister President General Fleldnershall Ocrlr^ 

Director of the Four Tear rlan and tho Prussian 

State Ministry for tho attention of Min. Rat. 

5er*hoh3 

Operational Staff G 3 
for the attention of Ministerial Director Catnov 

14th copy 

lZth f Ifth t-P/ 

IVto A loth Ctvl 

Belch Minister of Fcononles 
for the attention of Oh. Re*. Eat. Dr. lurarit 

"jth copy 

Rolch Minister for Food and x^ricolturo 

far the attention of Kin. Bat. Dr- Dietrich 
•.ty* '.op7 



SBASLATIOH 07 rrCUHZST 368 - PS 

ocnt'di 

IZ3< 41 

Hoich Labour Minister 

for the attention cf Min.Hftt.Schrcedef 

Directorate -f the Hoichab*nk 

fer tho attention of the Hoiehabank dir. 
Or. Mueller 

Hoich Oonsorrator of Forests 

fer the attention of ^borlandforsicoister 
Eauumn 

Hoi eh Office for lc'-£ r’xgo rofioaal pi»wiring 

(Hauncreburg) fer tho attention of Hc6.2nt. 
Or. Schcpcra 

Proeident of tho Secrot Cabinet Council 
Hoich Minister Freiherr roc Xevxath 

Ho*.eh Minister Prank 

for tho attention wf Oborstants»nvnlt Dr.Buahlor 

Hoad of Hoich Labour Service 

for the nttontion of Obcrarbcltsfuchror Hlchtor 

OSS (2nd LiT.Aray Gonoral Staff) (80 X) 

Hoich Minister for *ir an* C-ln-C Air Foreo 

?2nd Div. Air 7orcc Gonoral Staff) (30 X) 

0O( U II) (15 x 

Adjutant to the Fuehrer 

OZV: Chief of OXV 

VZ 

Ansl/Abvohr 

(vith SA for loroign Abvehr I, II & III) 

(5 X) 

Genor-H ^rcod Forces Cffico 

(vith KA fer J. ?rossc£r.Vcrs.)(4X) 

Amed Porcos Staff 

(vith SA for V¥i, «o. vaa ) (4X) 

Amed Forces Cn—mications (VNT) (2l) 

L 

(Chief, I«,Ib,Ic, II, IVa, ITb. IYc, IY1.X) 

Vc 
VZ 

Special Staff. V 

Stock kept at LIT 
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21st copy 

22nd copy 

23rd copy 

24th copy 

25tb copy 

26th eopy 

27th copy 

20 th - 

107th copy 

108th - 
137th copy 

138th -152nd 

copy 
153rd oopy 

154th oopy 

155th oopy 

156th-lG0th 

copy 

161st-164th 

copy 

165th-168th 

. 11 th a6py.. 

169th-170th 

copy 

171st-180th 

copy 

181st oopy 

182nd copy 

183rd copy 

184th-200th 

copy 



TRANSLATION OF DOC.NO.c" ?S 
cont*d 

c 

itec 48 800 copies Berlin. CO.'.38 
153rd copy (STA 

Supreme Connand of the Office of the Armed Forces 
.-"ced Forces Vfjutant attached to the 
= .FoA 2385/36 KcRt_Socket IYA Fuehrer £ Reich Chancellor 

Rbc 3 Oct lcCC 
£u2j£ct: Occupation of the 

Suieten-Germen arc-p. Enclosures :?.c .ho.157138 
Dispatched - 
Clerk 

1. By ord-r of the 3uprene Coar'^n'er of the Armed Forcos, 
the occupation of the Sudeten-Geruan areas b; tho Armed 
Forces '-111 ae executed In a Conner “hlch -ill alio- p 
chan-cover to military operation at any tine. 

For the advance of the troop« to coincide ~ith tho -ith- 
drp-pl of the Czechs, prrtlculrrly in the fortified tones, 
rnd on account of the possibility of locel r^icA-noe, it 
is ncocssary for the nrrch in to be prrrnyed in r. -ry 

. 3ulte* to the conduct of military operations. 

C. The clllter” oocuprtlon »>lso nccos«ltrtcs yho settlin' of 
ccor.onlc con-'ltlonc in the Sudctcn-Gcrnan area. Anolnl- 
lntlon cm only be brou ht r*out ti dually. For this . r. 
transition period the rntc of exchanao has bco’ fined at 
ICC Czech crn~n3 to 10.00 Reich-Mrrke so ns to enable tho 
rotPll trade to function. It is a prc-con-*ition of thin 
temporary settlement, ho'ever, th«t, unit a fir.al ccttlc- 
nent is made -1th rc -rd to economics end currency, rnd 
in order to avoid placin'- the Sudoten-Ocrman po-mlr.tion 
r.t p. disadvantage, only those thin:* «rc bou ht in the 
open market -hlch ccrc in the catcrory of :oQdo "hlch fill 
tho iaoeflinto needs of life. Any ^l^itation. of thp j>re- 

. fient_esonorlc gl-urtlon le_a_s<2r5.oiJfi_offfin^^. 

3. For tho pbovc stated roroons, travel into the judotcnland 
from tho old Reich -ill ^e confined to those officials 
rnd authorities -ho have been riven specific tc.ohc in the 
Sudctcn-Ocrman crcr. It lo rcoucstcd. that all civil aut- 
horities and all orranlzntlons of tho Party *'c Ir.otruotcd 
-lthout delay that it is essential to obtain the previous 
approval of the .military authorities char red ~ith the 
exercise '’f executive po- er (C-in-C of the Amy, .‘my HO,) 
or the transfer of departments '•nd unit* of r.y !:ind into 
the Sudeten-German area -hlch is under military authori¬ 
ties. 

The Chief of the Supreme Command of the 
Armed Forces 

Keitel 
(Distribution for Item 42 identical to that of Item 41) 

Item 43 is handwritten notes too llle'-lblo to translate. 
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Item 44 

Supreme ’■'ocnand of the -*rmed forces 
240C/5Q --OSt -*«.cret LI ; 

T;p Secret 

TRANSLATION 0? DQC. NO. 300 PS 
cont. 

Berlin, 1st October 1930 

150 copies 
10th copy 

(Scamp-) 

Offioo of the "rned Forces Adju¬ 
tant attached to the F&nrer & 
Reich Chancellor. 

c. Oct.3rd 1930, Enel.2-30 
Reg.No. 263338 secret 
Jispntched - 
Chock - 

KOaT SECRET 

JP-CI/iL ORDER./ i'C.3 to DIRECTIVE Hc.l 

r-irts of the »rnv -noloyed. 

In addition to tne Sections of tho -nay whose employment has been 
approved (^o Directive i, -notion 2a), tho following units will 
also be used for the occupation: 

Coussund (Oenorulkonmando) III 

10th Inf “eginont (4th Inf Div) 

?r Chief of supreme Cornund of tho An 
3y direction 

Jodi 

Distribution: III 
r":d spocial distribution 

Item 45 .»'oy T.^ieprint .•i-twork 
Received 
from HD2K P..ss to Date Tiao Hn.l.o. 

9.10 Copt ' 9.10 
i.ix . .l-.cr (?) 

Ti/iaprx-.t, 
Office 

.Notes 

by 
OUllU. (?) 

Telegram 

(V) 

jjluy notes: 

EEAC 12 9110 1304 iriority notes: 
Toi.No. of render: 

TO LT. COL. 3CEICNDT ’ FUHRER' .» TR.JN ’ (rVHRZREUG) 

1. I? TEE OCCUPATION 0? SOKE 5 13 C/tRRIKD OUT IODaY ACCORDING TO 
PLAN AND ‘..TTKOUT UlCID^? OKL HTTENDJ TO DISSOLVE V.G.A.D. IN 
ns .JEST «S FRO.: TO. 10 .JH) TO SRIKG IKE 5 SERVING DIVISIONS 

B/\CK TO TEEIR HDN.E STATIONS... 

a. .iCCCRDING TO T3LEGR.J. REC ,I7SD HERE POPULATION 0? IGLAU. VERY 
orrisd ,:;d excited. couronisTo there .*2 -jl.ed. foreign cffic 

HAj BEEN INFORMED. 0KV JJGG3uTS EMPLOYMENT OF ENGLISH LEGION, 

IF IT -I J-BROUGHT UP III THIS .tR3« . FOR PROTECTION- OF THE GSRI'.JI! 
FUHRER'S CONSENT RLJJilTSD FOR 1 -JJD <i- 

signed .J3ITSL 
• (Ink Lotos:-) Telephoned this from Opera House in ooarbrucken 

at 2100 10.9 to C pt. *h.yle. Fuhrer agreed to points 1 and 2. 
•Lu connection with 2: if the liv.es of ^-rmans threatened, 

troops to march in after short warning. q . 

oh , 7€ - SCH2IUNDT 
Lt.Col. 



TRANSLATION 0? DOC. 0S8 coat. 

Barlin W 35 October 10 th, 33 

Tirpltzufer 72-76 
To I. 

11.10.38 

1800 hours -ohm. 

liy ohror I 

I rave to report that tho troopc will raach tho demarca¬ 
tion line as ordered, by this evening. so fir as further 
cilitary op rations are not required, the oruer for the occupa¬ 
tion of tho country which was given to me will thus have been 
fulfilled. Ta- guarding of tho now frontier lino will be taken 
over by the reinforced frontier supervision service (uronzauf- 
SlCi-tsdien3tJ in tho next fov. days. 

It is thus r.o longer a military necessity to combine 
the idainistrctlon of the ->udetonluna with tho command of tho 
troops of t:« army under the control of one person. 

I chsreforo ask you, my Fuhror, to roliovo mo with 
offset from Gr»obur 15, 1933, of tho charge assigned to me - 
that of c-xercislr.g executive pov.ors In -Judoten tf .rmt.n terri¬ 
tory. 

Koii ay f unror, 

VCil DRAUa.'ITSCIi 

(handwritten Note:) -ubmittod to *uhrer 11 *ov. .-graod. 

Itsc 4 6 

T e G-in-^ of the -cry « 



TRAM SLAT IOL* er 2GOG2B&E ]fO,388-?S 

__CCtt 
» 

Iton 47 

Perl; fc 

Telogrrn 

TELEGRAM TO PU.iRZR 2HAZK, HAJOR SCffliJNDT 

:? EVi’Ti::g report shots occupation or zone pive without 

incidents cxs etekds to order further demobilization 

PRINCIPLE: 1. HECISSION 0? "GREEHU BUT SUFFICIENT STATS 

or PREPAREDNESS 021 PART 0? ARNY AND LUKWJFE TO KANE 

IHTERVZSTIOS possible necessary. 

2. ALL UKITS NOT HEEDED TO 3D PULLED OUT OP 

OCCUPIED AREA AND REDUCED TO PEACETIME StATUSi AS 

rOPULATio:; C? OCCUPIED AREAS ARE HEAVILY BURDENED THROUGH 

LARGE NASS OP TROOPS. 

3. DISSOLVE TRUCK REGIIEiTTS IK THE INTERESTS 

C? ECONOMY 

4. RESCISSION' - 3Y AKD BY*- C? MOBILIZATION 

IEASURES IN THE 'TEST WITHOUT HAMPERING THE LIKES-CONSTRUCA 

TIOH PROGRAi:. 

5. INTENTION OP OKH TO BE RELIEVED OP EXECUTI¬ 

VE POURS BY 10.13 PUHRER'S OKAY REQUESTED- 

OKW 

Iton 47 

Text A (ink note) 

Fuhror’o decision: 

1— Asrcod 

2— propoonl c.n the 13th Oct in Ess^n 

through Gen Keitel.Decision will 

then bo rcr.ched. 

3— Agrcod 

4— Agreed 

5— Agreed 

Rclr.ycd to Lt.Colonel Zeitzlcr r.t 2300,10.11 

- 78 - 



Item 47 

IH-^.'SL.vTIG.i Cr JOC. o83 Pi* cent 

5 1 (motorized) 
1 (light) 
1 oraourod 
1 nountain 
1 div. 

4 3 notarized di7 

1 light 

1 armoured 
2 div 

Liebstandarta 

L 1 armoured 
3 div 

10.10;53 
’-hat is in thO Sone? 

r’or special duties 1 mountain 
3 div 
1 truck transport regt. 

3. 4 div 
C» mania 

13 div 
4 div (..otorizod) 
3 armoured 
2 mountain 
2 light 

24 divisions 

(notes in -chmundt's writi 

1st 
79 - 



t 
r.’occs or 
X-legraph 
Office 

«3cei7ed 

fron HOZG 
ll.10.10.45 

TR "SL.nOIT Or LCC. 3cQ cont. 

«ray ^olegreph -atwork 

Pugs to Date Tice R.Wo. by 

Scha. LtiCol. 11.10 
-jehnundt 

iioce of delay 

Iter. 47 

K5ZG wOQ 1040 Lota of Priority 
*‘ol...o. or -undar 

to ths .jc::d forced ..ujur.-rr ..tt.xkub to te. tourer .j;d jupr3£2 

CCi.Z.L::u2R C? JerJU FORCES. THE C-IN-C IHi .Jtiflf REGARDS :TIS DUTIES 

.X IG^SSGGR OS EUCCTIVS PC'-Eil, Ill THE jUDETjZJ 02RI-LJ* .JTJ.. .X 

PIlliHED ..J KM*; 10.15. I'D SUGGEST^ 7K..T ZHK JS3NI^m»TI01I BE 

7-KEW OVER ON TK..T D.*T"J BY REICH C0.2 ZSSAR HS'LEIH, PROVIDING TC..T 

FURT!*ER IXJT.HY GK.R .TICTfo .J?E NO L0UC2R NECSSS..RY. I'2RXri..L 

LETTER Cr TIPE C-IN-C TO THE 7UKRER H X bS'Zl L>EoF..TCK2D. 

OKH oth oiv. (i’ivo) 

Conorr.l ‘'tuff of the “ur^an ..ray 

11.37/38 

- e* - 



TToJv'SL-.TION OF DOC. NO. 588-Po 
Conti..u..a 

Itaa 4G 

(Ink nota) 

1. If nivanco orders, tines con be shortened. Regrouping of 
arnica. 

2, If Hungary, snail dogroc of prjp„radnc_a. 2 brigades 
botVKen Prossburg and Budapest. 1 brighdo aust 
of Friadl. 

(Rost of note Impossible to dooiphor ooc.pl itoly) 

// - 81 - 



Kotos or the) 
telegraph 
office 

Iten 48 

TR.JIoi-.TIOh" OF DCC. NO. 388 PS 
cont. 

-my Telegraph Network 

Received 
frea H5EC 

11.10.1955. 

b7 ochn. 

Notes r« dcl«.y 

Pass to Late Tine R.No. by 1)4 Hot 
Lt.Col. 11.10 £030 Joe Div 

ochnundt 1 B'n 
ready 
to 
march 

(?) 1 -o-- 
n'd 
Brig. 24 

_£5 
29 (Ur.ciphoreble 

note) 

-oto of priority: 
Tol. s.'o. of -under 

TO? ~ JC.TJI 
H3EG 13 1930.11.10 

Lt. Col. -ohr.undt 

•vUcstion 1: 

..nswer: 

question 2: 

'.-p-.T R2i:i70RC3iia:Ts xs n3C£S3-ey zn the present 
5IW..TX0N TO BRE.X .XL CZECH RESIST. CICE IN BOH^IA -JiD 
!'0R .VI..? 
’.!r.T' XOOJjTo: .JU:Y GROUP 5: Nothing 

..RHY GROUP FOR 3PECI.X DUTIES: 1 ~m'd 

.JC; r GROUP 4: 
«JUY GROUP 3: 
-TCIY GROUP x: 

Brig., 
2 uob. 

Div. 
‘•othlne 
1 mobile Division 
1 division ready to march 
and 1 ..obilo division 

3) LUFT.'.J'FS: EUPLCYT'-ENT KSC3SS.JIY 0? .XL FORCES PROVIDED 
TO D.iTZ OK'.’ BELIEVES T7L.T IT 0U1D BE 
possible tc co;::ei:ce cper..ticho without 
THT. JE REi:r/0RC2X:«TS IN VIL". CF THE PRESENT 
-10.-S C? *.‘5«XUES& Ii: CZECH R JSloT.JJCZ. 

HC :UCH THIS I- RBJJIRZD FOR Tx.2 REGROUPING OR MOVING 
U? OF Ni FORCES? 

.eisvicr: .») -ray: FOR REGROUPING: 2 days. FOR i&VXilG UP OF NEW' 

B) 

question 3: 

*»n3wcr -i) 

3) 

FORCES FROL W.2 REICH 4 to 5 D..YS (INCLUDING 
2J05ILIZ..TX0N) 

Luftwaffe: up^.TICii.X ^UTY ?0—Ifc— ...IY TUX 

no . MUCK TUX ILL BE R3JJIRSD FOR THE S.J.J PURTOSE IF 
IT 13 EXECUTED JTER THE INTENDED DE. CBILIL .TIOK .JJD 
rbtupe: ::e.. jUrss? 

-ray: HI THE JOi TKE..JT .50UT 10 to 
E.XT 9 to 10 D..YS. 

11 D.VY S. - - IN THE 

Mif Cwof fe: -3TZR RSTUtu' OF FLYING UNI?- TO P3..CE TIME 
-IRFILLD3 JfD THEIR G3;0BILIE..TI0K - THE — 
GUIS WHICH .UX R—DY FOR -CTTON -XD THE 
GROUND 0KG.XIE..TION BEING LEFT -S THEY -RE - 
lx:gtk gf m3 in -xut'He.^tern -»rea 12 hours 
IF ..i.THiR FrtVOR.Xi_S. .3TER DE.IOBILI 2.»TION 
I- COI.PLXFL' SEVER—L iUj, IN -IIY C.XL LESS 
TE-ui Ii: THa. C.XJ C? THE AEilY. On 



JtefiSPS 

uiestion 4 

-^av.or; 

55LJISI*nON 3F DOC. NO. 
Continued 

EOm kUCH thj: '..ould be re-jjikld TO ,.CKX£TC the' 
JT..T- 0? RS^QLiSoj 0? OCT. 1st * 

•*rcy: 6. days. Ir the reserves are called up by 
radio, 3 days at least. 

Luftwaffe: .JR DEPJISS .-.ST, 5LF0?_ CCKHffllCSHMENT 
OF RSOSG.JJIZ-TION, ..ILL BE RcLkLY FOR 
OP-H..TIOJL, III £4 hours 

(slgn_d | lC-IT-L 

- 63 - 
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2RIHSLA2I05 OP LwCKSBI SO. 383-FS 

coirr's. 

Itoa 49 

Berlin, 12 Oct iS3C 

RBPLDCTIOHS 

Of OZH on the RE’FJ.CIIOS of Porccs 
fron the Sudoton-Gcruen area. 

previous STRZHorn 

ARL7 GP-CUP 

5 

3 

1 

HO.Of DIV'S. 

5 1/3 

4 1/3 Flua 
SS Rest. 

3 plus 1 
S3 R£t. 

4 

mv >io's 210.OP DIV'S STRSKGTH 

srs- T°^yKH- Mli- 
DR£ AL. 

1/3 44, 
2 Ltn, 
3 Ltn, 29th 
Hot ,4 
Lightf 2nd 
Pz 

DRi’7AL 

1 1/3 

1/3 5th, 
7th,9th, 
45th, lot litn. 

4th, 3rd, 
18th 

8th,28th, 
30th,3rd, 
an-: Arad 

3 1/3 

SUli TOTAL 22 2/3 
(Plus 3 SS Rugto) 

Handy: 

11 2/3 Inf Diva 

3 iltn Divs 

3 Hot Divs 

3 licht Divs 

3 /.rod Dive 

- 64 - 
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IT3< 5G 

Jn 17.10 frors k* 

1565 by (Indecipherable) 
iotes re delay 

iZ 0 61 

fojcrras froa M3Z 045 17/lt 1525 

-r. Colonel Schaundt 

7SASSLAII05 OF DOCUMENT 38B-PS 
(Cont'd) 

H2ICH WAS MISISTHY/KAVAL DROUaSCB SERVICE 

MOST SECRET 

Speco for Becelpt Stanp 

OYW iu,«ei*,» that by 20 October about half of tho force* etlll ronnlnliy: 

r ln Sadoten-Coraan Territory (l-i l/3 D1t« acd 3 SS Ro**lacmt*) ehould be aorod 

out, aa otberviee the orderly dlecharcliu; of the old n^c r.roup at tho end 

of ictober - thl* to necc**ary for tho butldln** up of tho *r=y - and the 

roae.lgnacnt of the recruit* will not be poeelble by lO/ll. (inrolyod aro 

the« 2nd Arn'd Dir, let Mountain Dir., 7th Dir, 13th Kotorlsod Dir, 

2#th Kotorlsod Dir, 18th Dir and 3rd ara'd Dir) Fuhror1* doclelon roquoeted 

to-day. 

Sljrnod Keltol 

(Hote at bottoa In Schamdt'* handwriting:) 

The Fuehrer ha* *lrcn hi* eoneent 17 Oct. 

Dy tolophonc. 19<6 hour*. 17 Oct. to Capt. Vo*cl, 

Section L, ©SV. 

Schoundt. Lt. Col. 



4 
Basaiftc* cr DOCOKHT ses-ps 

(Cont'd) 

ITSJC 51 

The Fuehrer and Suprcne Condr of tho arsed Force* 

5erchtc*<aden, 18 Cct. 1938 

Dc. patched 19 138 X 

TO TH3 O-IS-C OF TH2 -*211 

caiaiL 70s -SaCchitsch , bshlis 

The occupation of tho Sudeten-Correa torrltory ha* been cor^lctod, 

tho operation hole-: carried out by mc'-Iobi of tho *r^, the air 7orce», 

the Police, the military SS (SS Vorfurungstru??*), tho S3 and Si. 

Placed under protection of tho araed force*. 3fc allllon* of Oerran 

cocpatrlot* have roturned to the Reich once and for all. 

The Civil Administration i* tajeln* ovor charge of thea on 

21 Oct 1938. Simultaneously I fcllero you of your rUht to cxerelae 

executive power, while acknowledging the understanding cooperation of 

all department*. 

along with our Sudotcn Ccman compatriot*, the entire Gornan pooplo 

exproe* thoir gratltodo to thoao vho participated in tho liberation of 

tho Sudotea-land. 

(•l^nol) Adolf Kltlor 

nerchtc*ga.don, 18 Oct 1938 

(olgnod) Scbcundt, 

Lieutenant Colonol, C. S. C. 

The armed Force* Adjutant attached to.the Fuehrer and Reich Chancellor, 

after Dollvory: 

To tho Supremo Command of the armed Force* 

1 roquc*t that publication in the ?rc** bo Initiated from there 

-86 - 



icon 51, 

trayslatiox o? ix>c. so. sas-?s 
Continued 

lit E*-aft 

The C - in - C of the kray 

The occupation of the Sudeten - Gomen territory had been 

ocnpletod according to plan, the operation beinf ocrrled out by 

•ccticni of the Arny, Air F-rco, and police. Thui 3^ nillion Gcrnrn 

C'-csrctrirti haw returned to the Rolch :nco and for all, and have 

beor. nl-.cod under tho protection of the Araed Forcei. 

You have borne the reiponiibility for tho oocupati-n of tho 

country and the core f the population fr-a the day then the army 

earohod in, and r. w I a-'-.r^ve y-ur proposal to releaao you frem your 

authority t' exercise excoutiro power in tho Sudotcn-Gernar. area, date 

cf exoiry balnr October 20th 1S38. 

liy thardcs t- all eh'so too participated in tho liborati-.n of tho 

Suaotenlani, f r tha or-.cr end discipline, the social unaeritandlnir and 

dcTtcd roadinoift ta help with which they hnTo done their duty. 

(Hon’written note) 

Tho Bilifeary SS (SS V-arJfCKOSTSUPS), the SS end SA 

2nd Draft 

(Sxrot repeat of Iton 51 foiled by handwritten u-.tc) 

Sira Oil A- If Hitior (unlcn: wn hand) 

- e? - 



ns* 52 

TrLlSL.TiM Oh flG£PH£R ^Co-PS 
(Cont'd) 

Stsprcoo Couriered of the .'.raod Forces 
No. 256o/l3 ICjT SECRET L I a_ 

E_*rlin, Oct. 16th, 1933 

XJCO hours 

(Stoap) 
Offico of the ~rtod forces -diutmt 
attached to *ho Fuhror md Pi: oh fhsncolihr 
Ried. 20 Oct. 1538 
Roq. Ho. 297/33 Most Socrofc 

. *3*'tch CIwk r- :oct «v.-Of . 

f*o copies 
Cepr 

* 

ftrccti-o I'o. I 

The Fvchrer h-j ordered. 

1. Thr.t rboLt he3£ ol tho forces ft *be JLty rtUl reading'. in Sudot.n-dcr.am 

territory be shlproi back v. - "-a 

2. Tho.t those peris cf Ihe lu-r.r -c: :-•< n-dor the coav-nd of tho -rry bi 

shipped bftek rnd returned tc thJ C- «• *-r - 'ru0* 

Tho withfir.urd cf ether p-xts of the L-rtwffc oFaw.tifts in Po^tm-Oormmy 

will bo affected by the %in-C of the -ir r.*rco. 

Chiol cf the buprcao Cccrrnd cf 
tiiG .‘jsed Forces 

Keitel 

Distribution! Ill 

•8 
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TRANSLATION GF. DOCUMENT 38S-PS 
(Cont1 d) 

REICH WAR H INIS TRY/NAVAL INTELLIGENCE SERVICE 

HOST SECRET 

Rccolvod at 1040 by (Indecipherable) Initials 
Notes re delay , . a_ 
•»3Z C66 Space for Recoipt Stanp 
Tolegraa fron !3Z 050 21/10 1C30 

lieutenant colonel sociund: 

(SECRET) - CiCV REQUESTS THE FUEHRER'S APPROVaL TC THE 

FOLLOWING DECREE: 

ON THE "Cth CF OCTOBER THE REICH LaEOUR SERVICE CEASES TO 

32 UNDER THE COKIaNL OF THE SUPRZIS COIL.aND OF THE AR!3D 

FORCES, *.7ITH THE DELETION OF THE RAD FORCES OPERATING 

IN THE AREA OF THE WESTERN FORTIFICATION. THE CHIEF CF THE 

SUPREME COII-AND OF THE A&iED FORCES RESULaTES THE CONDITION 

CF EUPLOYHZNT FOR THESE SECTIONS IN aCCCRDaNCE WITH I!Y 

DIRECTIVES, hND a®EEGNT WITH THE REICHS La30R IEADER. 

02C7 ra 2690/38 Secrot 7FA/L two of 20 Oct 38 JODL 

Handwritten: Consent given, 21 Oct 38. 

Passed to Colonel Joli'o 

Ante-Rooa at 1400 

5ch 22/10 

- 89 - 
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TPxrSlATICS 0? DOCUMENT 386-PS 

(Cont’d) 

ESC 54 

Lift 

MOST SSCSJC 

TO? SSCST- 

Only throat officer 

Berlin. 27.9.38 

4 cople. 

lr.t copy 

Tlao of Attack •Grun"? 

(Z ▼. A Grutf) 

I1UTZP TUG 

a, a cat ter of principle. crery offort should be wide for ft coordinated 

attack by xr=y and Air Force. on X Ley. 

The Aray wishes to fttv.de ftt dawn. 1. e. ftbout 0«15. It also withes 

to conduct eoae Halted operation. In the proviso. night. which however, 

would not alara the entire Cicch front. 

xlr Force*• tlao of attack depend, on veathor condition.. Thc.o 

could change tho tine of attach and al.o ItaU tho area of operation.. 

The weather of the»last few day., for lMtenco. would hr.vo delayed tho 

.tart until between f8CO and 1100 due to low colling In Bararla. 

If tho Luftvnffo were to attack at the tine do.lrod by tho *ray no 

tactical iurprl.c of tho cncay*. air force would be -ehloved and It would 

neco..ltato certain change. In tho ncthod of attack (height of flight 

lcvol). Consequently, froa the out.ot the Luftwaffe ha., do.lrod a lator 

hour of attack on the pert of tho Anay. Even .o. there would bo no 

definite gu*rantoc of a voll-tlacd coordinated attack of both Force, 

no bed weather condition, on tho day of attack night po.tponc the 

coraltacnt of the xlr Force on X Day In part or altogether. 

If en early hour of attack on the part of the Axoy regarded a* 

indc.pen.ablo. a .laultencooe attack by the Air Force. - de.irablo M U 

nay be, nay po..lbly have to be di.pen.cd with. 

- 90 - 
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72A3SLS2I0S 0? DOCOXBBT 398-PS 
(Coat'd) 

It ^..Proposed: 

Attack by the A1-37 - Iniepoadexit of the attack by tho elr forco - 
* 

fci the tine doalred by the •ray (0fll5) end pernloeion for llaltod 

operations to take place bofora then, hovercr, only to an extent that 

will not alara tho entire Cvech front* 

Tho Luftwaffe will attack at a ti=o aoat aultablc to thoa* 

(J) 

- SI - 
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5??jss^irr^sxcg^5"^^m-?j®3!:"Ror-!^=OT08 
_co;.Tr>rjs3_ _ 

Society for choc!cal and metallurgical 

production 
====—===== 

(;,u83igcr Vcrcir.) 

Location: Prague II (fraha) 
Board of Directors 
Business Doyartr.:c::t 

Technical Ih.nagcnont 
"usincss Sections 

Coaltar Lyes .and 
auxiliary dye products 

Printing inks 
Silicate Department 
Coal Sales 

SrJ.es ,ffic-*o ir. CccchoolovaLia: 

jxragce I 

Auooig a. 2 
( otl nad 
labca) 

Truenn (3r::o) 
Reichenborg (Li-oroc) 
Trautonau (prutnoy) % 

Hc;rorentative office ir. Vienna I 

Founded: 1857 

Fiscal year: 1 January to 31 Deconbor 

rur.-oso: Production of and trading in -11 chooical 
products; participation in chemical oritor- 
* rises*, production and sale of electrical 
energy. 

Development: The Auscig-r V-rein, founded in 1837 original¬ 
ly as a refining plant for the potassium 
salts in orted from jtr.ssfurt, has dcvalopod 
during the first sin d.cc'doa of its existence 
until the V'orld *.r, to become a choMler.l 
enterprise of decisive itr ortar.co ir. tho 
south-astern European ci:caic:.l market. Since 
the CO'8 of tho last century, there has been 
close co-operation v.ith the Solvay-grou; , 
especially' in regard to sod a; ml which on its 
• art participates in the oharos of tho Aussigor 
Vercin. ..11 t. e plants ad articigationnl 
interests of the Aussi_,cr Varcin, with the 
exception of two ~ . *ticitations in Germany, 
lay within th_ boundaries of the former Av.ctroT 
monarchy. Tho development of the ,.ussijcr dcroin 
has bo-r. influenced- incisively by the breaking 
up of Austria- 

- 2 - 
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_ _cx:xi:rjsp_ 

(page 1 of original, cont'd) 

Hun.3~.ry after the end of the nr.r. AH pi:Jit3 - with 
the- exception of the sa~.ll factory at Schwas (C'yrol), 
vhicl. hat been added in 1C 15 for v.artimo ccono.iic 
reasons and which had beer, closed again in 1920 - 
were non located in Czcchoolovckia. In 1920 the 
Czechoslovak C-overnaent do-ior-dod, thr.t tho location 
of the Board of Directors be novel! froa Vienna 
to Czechoslovakia, and since then has exerted 
great influence on the Auecigor Vorcin through the 
Zivr.ostcnskn 3anka, fruguc, which is controlled by 
tho State, end its development into a national 

(pego 2 of original) 

enterprise. This development was opco’cd up after 
Dozont Dr. Antonin DASCil (Czechoslovak national 
~rnk) entered the 3oard of Direct ore of the Av.ssa&or 
Vorcin in 1933, and whore he relieved Dr. linx 
.’.AYER as its chairman on 1 January 1936. In 19oo, 
Dr. Viktor E7T2L, r. chcaicai engineer, who until 
then had been a colon-.l in .he Czochoolov~k ministry 
of .or (Chief- of the Chcoic 1 Varfr.re Department), 
took over the technical manageoont of tho Aucoijor 
Vorcin. In Juno 1936, the stockholders! cooting 
approved changes in the statutes, according to which 
the .rcoidont, one of the two Yieoarosidents, as 
well -s two thirds of the .'.cabers of the Executive 
Coaaittec have to bo Czechoslovak citizens. Since 
1933 the ..ucoiger V^reir. has expanded considerably - 
r~rtly uaon instigation and with trade-political 
ou aort of tho State.(bar. on in orts, need fox 
a arovnl of in orts, increases of customs duty, 
etc.). Zhe ox-ansion of tho organic plants, oc-'oci~l- 
ly tho -lants' intended for coaltar dye proeuc~on, 
-s well* as the jrowth of the concern's intercede - 
aalnly also in the States crorted out of tho 
Austro-Hungarian monarchy - was speeded up. 

^ho else ant tho inportanco of the Aussigor Veroin, 
which is a strong competitor on the southeastern 
European market, can oo jui.goc. iron the following, 

figures: 

rt “',:c '-n- of 1957 

(Ca-ital and capital invested by others) V.c 

71>,8 millions = .*J 51. A liliionc. 

- 3 - 
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_._COiraiirgBD___.___ 

(page 2 of original, cont'd) 

5'•-Ice (.not including subsidiary conponiea) 
: c 600 - 700 Millions = £ 52 - SO Ilillions. 

!is5sr-2f-£52i2i££5 (ll0t including du-jaldiary 
coaponios) 

cnvr. ^200 worlcera 
appr. 000 oaployooc 

Chronology: 1657 Founding of Auaaigor Ycroin, with its oc-.t 
in Vienna. Starting Capitol ?i. 1.000 .oOO.-. 
Construction of ckonicol .last at Aaonig 
a. E. 

1871 C- ■ 1 inoronsod 71. 2.0u0.000.-, 
Acquisition of the llralup a.d. «olflc.u 
plant, constructed in 1655 (sulphuric 
acid, porphosphatc). 

I860 Sccoval of the soat of the Board of 
Directors to Auaoig. 

1665 Construction of the Aononia-SOda plant r.t 
. Soensoo (Austria), in co-oporation with 

Solvcy L Cic., Brussels. 

1695 Capital incrc-.sod to 11. 3.0jO .000 .- 
throu-h the issue of lroo stock. Tho 
payaonts were covered out of the rcoorvc 
fund. 
Construction of tho Anoonia-S0<2a plant at 
Lukavac (now Yugoslavia), in co-oporation 
with SJlvry & Cic., “russolc. 

ie?6 Construction of the Anconia-Soda plant at 

liarcs-Ojvar 

(-.ago 3 of original) 

(now Rufrnia), in co-operation with Solvoy 
i Cic;, Brussels. 

1901 Founding of thu aalt-aine Kcu-Stasofurt 
and of the Tcilr.chocr lloenanditgcscllachaf t, 
Sschcrndorf near Bittorfald (503* of otock), 
in co-o- eration with the .lining Corporation 
Salt .:ino Heu-Staosfurt and Keu-Stessfurt 
II (non Croun I7r.li-Chcnic. A.C.). 

- * - 
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COHIIHTJSD 

(\agc 3 of original, coat'd) 

1905 Construction of an A._:or.ic-Soda plant at 
IIc3toniCw, in co-oaeration with Solvr.y & 
Cic., Brussels. 

19j6 Closing and demolition of the old loir, plant 
r.t Aussie (Loblrnc rocoo ,). The si to wr*.8 
used for the expansion of the choaic al plants. 

Construction of r. Soda plant r.t yodaorse 
(now Poland), in co-op^v-tion with Solvay L 

Cio., Brussels. 

1907 Starting of production of lirarinrc: in 
tho new plants r.t Au9d£. 

1905 Capital incroasofi to :: v.ooo.ooo.- 
r.articipntion in the 3olv-'y-~odabctriobs- 

C.a.b.H., Viennr.. 

1911 Cacital increased to •: 12.0o0.0bJ.-. 
Construction of th. stannic chloride plant 
Systori Goldschaldt, r.t Aucsig, in co¬ 
operation with Th. Goldschmidt A.G., Boson. 

Addition of the Broto Ocotcrroichiochc_ 
Sod.af r.brik r.t Hruochr.u - owned by 2IIBLBR 
V. AIChHOLZ. The former or. .or rocoived 
Aussiger Veroin stock, of K 2.5 i:illionn 

nominal value. 

Construction of a Soda al-nt at Jordr. (now 
Rumania* in co-operation with Solvay i 

Cic., Brussels. 

1914 Capital increased to 14.5oO. A>.-. 
Purchase of tho majority of sharos of tho 
"Htmaaria", Budapest (in co-o.,er-tion witn 
Solvay C. Cie., Brussels) and creation of a 
coxaunlty of intorostc (IntorcGnongoiacinoohr.it; 

Sort of Board of Directors moved to Vienna. 

1915 Purchase anu expansion of the eioctro- _ 
choDic.al plant for the production of chlorate 
of potash at Schwas (Tyrol). 
Production begun ir. 1913. 

1916 Construction of a carbide and nitrogen of 
line lant at Ialkon.au. Production aegun 

in 1913. 

m 
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Cel :TL.w2D 

(:~gc 3 of originalt cont'd) 

1517 Ccpithl incrcreed to S. ip._Ov.000.-. 
Acquisition of cor.l =inoo r.t lucllnr norr 3rucx 
end the co-x3c-cor.l cine .toztinc nbrr loroslr.v 
(nc-tr Auaoig). 
Ir.rticiprtion in th- founding of the Olcrh-r^or 
Ckcalacho crfcc ...C-., Scu-Jdcrbcr.i, md con¬ 
clusion of - lon^-tcrc -.recncnt to aecur- the need¬ 
ed r-wcr.teri-ls for the newly founded ont~r- 
yris-. 

(r-tco 4 Of orijiar.l) 

. zrtici-ction in the ^ostcrr-ichicehc ilcktro-osuoao 
...G. Ktrlab'S, (disposed of r.rin lr.tor), md tl^e 
; slion ucr Iphlonbvrgbru A.C., Imr norr P.tlkanflU. 

192j Cr.pit 1 inorersed to ; c 36. .■ A;.v jj 
bron request of tho Czechoslovak C-ovornaont, 
the sw-.t of the 3orrd of ji.-oetoro •. a cove¬ 
to g-rlob d froc Vienne. 
1 rticiy-.tion in found ini of the joehaiocho 
Cltnr*' toff -ir.brik Syotcu Olborfold, r.t Lobositz. 
The nl-nt botr.n production in 1S23. 
* "rtici r.t ion in the founding of tho Silloinor 
yunst ubnAor- uni Chcaiocho Industrie a- • f.t 
Silloin, which took over the Sillcin plant of 

tho "Hungerir.n, ludrycst. 

1921 The Solvr.y-.rou' took ov.r r lrrgor bloc?; of 
Aussis-ofcrroo. still renrinins froa tho capit'-l 
incr- rso in 1520. participation in the Hrasohnusr 
Torn.cronfr.brik A.G. r.t Hruschru (505**). 

1922 Capital increased to Kc 40.>.0.0-0.-. 
..cquisition of tho bnryun sulvi. to nine C .v.crkscnrft 
"luctzov/1 rt : oonitz in i’hurinyir.. 
I rtici .r.tion in the Gcwer.eachcft "Augus;o:i rt 
Lcutniti near Bed Blankonburg. Tho , -xtici;>:.tion 
r.rs dis 03-d of later again. , 
i-rrticijirtion in th- founding of thv Sooloto co 
iroduit3 Chiniquos dc.l'Yonnc, 1 xis. Production 
begun in 1924. Th- pnrtici; r.tion 1-tor v,ro dis- 

• osod of riain. 
lap* ns ion of tho Heetoritz Solv«zy-7,erko. 

1923 Capital ir.crors-d to .c 50. o.cjj.-. 
participation in the n?orkr.;: Jrstc JuL03lrviscnc 
A.G. fucr Chocischo Industrie, fryrob (now r.t 
Bclgrada) md the "Chinoin;' rabrik ch.-m.sch- 
phrrnrzeutischor Produkte A.C-., Budapest. 

- 5 - 
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(?r-Se -* °r original, oont'i) 

Conclusion of an n^recucnt with the Cfcenischc Fr.brihen 
Tunhoin d. Co., A.G., 3erlin. for the protection 
end expansion of conueon interests, and w'.ilch 
I -.t.r s -.Iso joined by the Rhenoni--^unlioin 
Verein Chenicchor l^.brihcn A.G, Berlin. The aprec- 
~ent was bolstered by exchange of stock and viutual 
rcproev.ntr.tior. in the Vcvv-.ltungorat. Tho Aueci cr 
Verein sought to r.cccir- the majority of the 
Rhennnir.—!Cunhoin shores. is.n that attoapt 

failed. the pr.rticipr.tion, (.-.bout or., third) ...o 
disposed -f in 1927 through bonl:a to the Uali- 
Chwolc A.G. in Berlin. At •;>_ a one tiao the Ithenoni 
Kunhciei r.-o forced to Uio-oao ay.in of its -.orti- 
cipr.tion in the Auooiser Yeroin bee ruse of finon- 
cir.l JifficultivO. 

(?"^c 5 of original) 

1925 Closir^ of the plant at Efclup a.d. ilolGr.u. 
Conatruction of c now Azo-dye plant -.t Auosiy. 
Reconstruction and expansion of the plants of tho 
Salt I.inc 1'vU-Staaefurt and the cwilnvhacr JI.G., 
Zschorndorf. 
Pwconotructio. one expansion of the nitrogen of 
liac plant at Falken*.u. fho production of tho 
plant later or. waa extant: to include the ar.nu- 
facturo of various products by way of oloctro- 
cheoical and clcctro-thcrnal processes. 

1S26 Thv roprosv.nt-.tivv of Solvry & Cic., Brussels, 
Bncanuol JAJ.SS3H, lo vco the Verur.ltunt.3-.-at. 

1927 Agreement concornin^ rotivated charcoal roaoixocl 
with 1.0., Orbrin-faris and Jietallpuscllochaft. 
1 art 1 cipr.tion in the founding of tho British 
Garbo nion Ltd., London and the Ccchoslovakiochc 
Sticketoffwerkc A.C., Pr-yuo. 
Lis oced of thv participation in tho Bhenmir.- 
Kunhvin Vermin Chcnisc.ibr Pabriken A.G., 3-rlin. 

1926 Abandoned the plant for the production of chlorate 
of potash at Schwz (Tyrol). 

1929 The stabilization balance sk-ct of 1 January 
1929 3hovicd a revaluation cur.lus of Kc 250.v-.0.^v0 
which u .3 transferred to a special 3tabiliration 
fund. 
Construction of a lov-temperature carbonization 
plant at Falk^nau. 



SffiSE&I"S“:?"2K25r-35'flB3“ : r8o“Bf=I0^58 
_g«2?i:3ig>_ 

(pr^o 5 of original, cont'C) 

Bw-innlttb of production of liquid chlorine rt 
Aussig. 
Disposed of the prrticiprtion in the Chi no in", 
SuCrpost. 

1930 rrrticiprtion in the founding ox the Cnrbo- 
Horit-Union V0rwrltun3s-.fi— .b.H., rrmkfurt 
r.L. (“.ctivr.tcu chrrcorl). Ir-ilw fournr.y- 
Solvry rnC Prof. Frederic S'.-..S "-re .lected 
to the Vorwr.ltun^srrt (the Pornor a Vice: re¬ 
sident) r.s re; resent.-.tivoo of Solv-.y A Cio., 
PruBSwls, since thrt co.:.:-r.y h-.C r.ot been 
roprco.r.tod in th. Vcr;.\'Sun£orrt for thr.o 

( ye-JO. 

1931 The sc.-.t of the Borju of Directors rcaovod to 
Aussi~ fron Hrrlsbrd. 

1932 Incorporation by aer_or of the lktnr.ucr 
Borjbr.u A.G., Lrnr, rm* the Silleinor I'unst- 
uuencer- und cheniocho Industrie A.ff., Sillcin. 

1933 Dozent Cr. ,.ntonin 'ASCII fczcckoolovr.k B-tionr.l 
Br.rJc) enters the 3orjC of Directors of the 
Auoslgcr Vorcin. 

• (pnee 6 of ori£inr.l) 
• 

Dr. Viktor EfTL, r. chcaic-1 wnuin«.cr, who u; 
to now hr.s been r. colonel ir. the CzeOli03lovhl: 
I.iniotry of .r.r (Chief of the- Chcnicr.l rjfrrc 
Depertoont), rssua.o th« technical nr.n-_onc.nt 
of the i.uesi^cr Vvre*in. 
Acquisition of ? parcel of stock in the "Solo" 
Voroinicto Cochosiovckicchc fuondholz- und 
chcaieche ?rbrikon ,..G., I'rr.-jac, out of the 

• Kreuyer cotr.to. 
Acquisition of the nrjority of the shr.rco of the 
"Hnr-ceoti" Eunnoniechc A.C-. fucr Chenischo 
Industrie, Buknrost. 
Pr.rticip-tion in the founding of the "Foofr." 
Krndeio-oscllsch-ft nit Arreu-.nlsscn Cor chc- 
eiischcn InCuotric G.a.b. Pr.-yuc. 
The "iv nos tens!:.- br.nkr, f:\-._ue, took over fron 
the jesterroichi3che Cr^'itnnstr.lt, Viennr., 
stock of th. i.usoiyer Verein, the r.oainrl vr.luo 
of -Bhioh wr.s Be 4.4 Hillions. 

- 8 - 
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(page 6 of original, cent1 -) 

193‘r Th~ Aussigcr Vorcin or. 1 January 1954 tool: over 
the 3.1-. GISITSUAI-Tf plant for printing inks at 
Auosi_. The plant will be known froa now on no 
nDepartment Printin. Inks, GI^ITSlfJTK oystc_, 
j.us3ig ? 
Beginning of reconstruction and expansion of a 
large pr.rt of the inorganic rx£ organic plants. 

Construction of a plant for vat Cyes at Au.3oi._. 
Construction of r. water/ov-r eysten in co¬ 
operation with the Hor Ibceiuiincko bl-ktriritaets- 
wlrkc A.C., Bodonbcch.Acquisition of tho onjoritj 
of stock (5 VO in tho Aktienfabrikon rur 3r- 
7LUgun_, von Chcoikalion :olin, bra ue, in co¬ 
operation Pith the ‘ Synth-sir.", Prague. Tho 

Syntkecia*- acquired tho larger part of tho parcel 
of stock. 
Lensin 0£ the soft-cor.l cir.es "Albert", ochoon- 
fold, rr.d "i.nr in-Antoni a3, Raudnic froa the 
Bochaiocho Hrnflologosollochaft, Prague, (r 
concern of tlx ?ivr.ootcnol:a banka, Prague) in 
order to incur Aussis plants. 
Participation in founding of the "Carbonit", 
Bucharest (12,SjC). 
Dissolution of the General representative ofuco 
..uroi^cr Veroin in Berlin, whioh up to then had 
been known as the ’Uoticolor" fnrbon- und Cheni.ealion- 
vertriebs-«. .a.b.H., Berlin. 
SucCeaoful ex.-erir.entn in liquifactl^r. of solt 
coal were carried out nt IT.lkenau. 

1935 On 1 Jr.nurry 1935 n reocnbiliration bnlnr.ee sheet 
wrs ar.de, In which n total of Kc 152.2 .millions 
Were dcductod for do;rccintion of physical a'.opto 
and participations. 
The stockhol'ero* acotinj decided to incror.se the 
shr.rc capital to Kc 75.- 
Expansion of the printing ink plant in Au33ig, 
aquired the year before fro.. .... GISITSL-AKII. 

(l age 7 of original) 

..cquiaition of the aajority of the shares of tho 
Oderborsor Chcaicche h'orfcc ...G., Kou-Oeorbcrg 
(59/ ) Bo-hnioche C-lanzstoff-Fabrik System Elbcr- 
felC, Lobooitz. 
Exchange of stock and concluoior. of an Interoocon- 
sancinschr.it with tlx "3olou, Prague. Thereby 
th*. capital was increased by be 6 .illions to ,»c 
53 .liliior.s. 

- 9 - 
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(---c 7 of original, cocV-) 

The. zivnostenskr. banka, -r.-.^ua took over Auosijcr 
V-rcin shares, th- nocinedL value of which v?-.o 
ITc 3.2 illions, fro-. th_ Ciba, E~sj1. 

1935 ..s of 1 January 1335 -O?ont fr. .e-.tonin SASC5 ia 
the Conerridiroctor of the Auosijor Veroin in 
lr.ee of Jr. Lax HAYSB. Jr. Lax /J.YLH transferee 

to the Verw.altunjsrr.t and -..reed to nakc nis 
kr.owlod^w rvr.il~.blc exclusively to the ..ussi .-r 
Vv.roir., for a -.vriod of five y.arc (:... until 

the on! of 1940). 
The b.*t of the So-rd of Jircctore ruuov- .o 
Prague. Jxchan&c of stock and conclusion oi n 
Interosser.^eacinach-ft with the 

"Exrlosir.0 , Ccchoclovakiocho S::.*lociv-Stoif- 

;..l., Pra;-,uo, 
Synthesis.", chcniecho erke :..G., Pr-^uo. 

In -.edition, tho capital was increased by ICc 
12 Killior.e to Xc 70 llilliono. 
Reconstruction of the sulphuric acid plants ~.t 

Production of photo, raphic chopucale begun by 
tho j.’.rber^er Chcniach. rerko ...... Ecu--Oc.crbors. 
..cqui3itior. of the najority oi otoc.: (60,7,0 in 
the Ilnidlovnor Xohlv-nbor u . 3r~.tlolr.vr. 
The ”7orkau increased its capital stock froa Din. 
5.75 -illionc to Jin. 15 11 111 one and rouovou 
its c-r.t to Bclpr *-dc. 21w construction of ~. new 
Jlrnt r.t Sabac £.s bo^nm (nulpl.uric -.oil, copper 

fhc^Cochoolovakicchc ?r 
r. parcel of Ausoiger Veroin stock nnujoincu *.w 
syndicate of tho C/echorlovrki ..n ctockhol .cw ox 
the ..u.asijor Veroin, which wan un.or the ie -.o^- 
ohir of thw Sivnostonsk banka. the otoc.e 
su-.osedly did not con. froa Csecnoslovak sourcos. 
In October, the capital was increases by .c o 
llilliono to Ic 75 lit 11 ionc. The shares wore 
required by ~. syndicate ur...cr the 1- ' 
th. Sivnostonskr banka, Prr^uc. A buildin^in 
connection with the expansion of the .. o-..yu k l..nt 

r.t Auoai? was completed. 

1937 I ro duct ion of oxalic acid was begun r.t 7~.lkvnr.Uj 
joining of the International oxalic acid ,<..rec- 

rx.nt. 

- ID - 



:c2=::s“?5:;rrKciri;r5"ii37-*;x-:^33 
Co££UIU3D 

(paGC 6 of orijiur.l) 

Slxc r-iii inin" -urc-l of stock, re; resenting 51> 
of the tot-1 stock of ti:_ Oforbcr^cr chc.jisclic 
*7crko Sou-OCcrb-rj, w-3 Cis-occf. of out of 
th- stock portfolio of the . Dyr.-.ait :<obolf 
Ir-tislr.v.-., prob-.bly to the Aussiccr Vcrcin. 

Construction of r. ylr.nt for the tro’uctior. of 
bl.r.cbod ohcll-.c by the --'cr';_r^cr chcniscfce fferke 
~.G., I/cu-Of.orbcrg. rrofuction b-jun in r. now 
sulphuric *ciu pl-nt r*.t Silloin. 

1930 fhc .-.uoaije-r Vorein participated in the r.cruicitio.i 
of 51ji c.'Ch of th- otoc1.: of the :'or.*to_n ifocho 
Ifohlen-'./erke C-csollschnft r.t - rue::, fruo:;, -.nil 
tho Druexor ; ohlon-Bcrjhr.u—'csclloch*ft, ;ruc::, '3 
well -s of the ..uasipor .'ontrajc3ol 18chrft n/o. II. 
L Co., ;.U3oi_, froa the Juliuo-Ictochok-jrou t 
Ir-.juc, ra r. neab.r of r. oynf.ic-.to imlor the lcr~ 
Gcrahi; of the fivnoatenskr. bunk-, Prrjuc. 

VorvrrJ. tunc a r r.t: 
Dr. Jrroalr.v iREISS, ?rr.guo, Chriram ) 
Irooifont of tUCTIvnoctcro:;-. bank.-, Pr-.5Uo 
-exile rOUPirhV-SJLVAY, Attdrnoy-r.t-l-.w, 
VicocfarrKKff- 
■soisfort nc.-.r Druoselo, 
Solv-y & Ole., Brussels 

In... Jrai DVDRACEh, rctirof i.iniotcr, 
frr.juc, VI5"5fi“.rrnr.n 
Gcner-l Director of the Zivnoctcnok-. b-.nhr., 
Frr.juc 

In,,. Ottok-r BOSJJ'.L xTr.jlo 
Ch-.ir.u-n of tR3“S3cioty of tho Crochoo- 
lovuk ohonicul Infuotry 
Genornlt-ircktor of tho :lS:r>losi, 
CcchoslovuRlscho Exi looiv-Gtoff ...G., 
Ir-.juc 

Inj. .niton /.I,LSX Scoitin 
Tcchnicrl Cc?vEr-:I“5irector of the. “Cxplooir", 
Czoehoolovrkischo Explosiv-Stoff-A.G., ?r-.cue 

Jooof EERZ3, Inal owner, Eudr.pcot 

Fcrdinr.nd :-5L0C!:-3AUSRx su^rr industrialist, 
C'.stlo Jun“x”f3r3znn“noir 'frncuc, 

Gsk-.r FRDERER, Ur.chrisch-estrnu 
Gcncrr.IrlroSfor of tho itkonitzer D-rjbr.u- uiul 
Eiscnfcuottcr.-Gow^rkach ft, • Ir.chri8ch-0atrr.u 

3-iccu- 
tivc 
wonnittco 

% 



(_.~Ao 3 of origin.-.!, cont’i) 

Ins. Dr. h.c. George GP2K-H2H, Vicnnr. 
:.»-nb.? of the Vem~.ltur.I5:\~v'>.n'I tcchnicr.1 con¬ 
sult: r.t of the 3crj- unC Xhicttonwcrk3scaollachr.fi 
Irisuo 

Dob or t EBLL22, Prr. sue 
GcncrnluIroRor of tlu. -Solo- V-rcinijtc Ccchoolo- 
vr.kischo 3ucnihole- uni chonlacho Pnbrikon, A..., 
Irr^uc 

Dr. I/ikolc SDSSHBKCIC, b. sreb 
Gone -.liircRior ofiHe Ju'oalr.vischo 3nnk 
7 ■ _rcb (Group ?ivr.ogtcn3!:* bnv.*., Frr.SUo) 

Suiorc L3PEY ‘-2, Aruscclc/'i„nr.r. 
Solvry . CIS., Druoaclc 

o 9 o orijirr.1) 

Fcriinrxd :A23SCH, ..uoeis 
Prokuriat oI~IRG_fira cr.'.inrn: AARESCH, Sylcrolith- 
nnd II-jollkr.w~.ron, Auoais 

Ir. Arx AAY3R, 2ucrich-^ol ikon 
?orr.er :-cne”~liircktor of t!i- Auaoi^cr Voroin 

Ins- Lr.iialr.v RCYAS, retire.* i ir.iatcr, Prr.SUO 
Chrirorn oi th-. Vcrwel turner r.t of the .oat joclmiochc 

r.u-Aktion-Veroin, fr\,uc 

Vi linn rAITLIKY, Kcuoohl 
*r-ai.*.cni”r.nn_rc ncr".10.ircktor of tho Krvtionru.- 
b-nk A.C., Kouaohl 

Dr. Iuiwic IAZD3RKA* Prr.suo 
Former Do: r.riconl Chief in tho Ijiniotry oi 
culture, irr.suo, 

ins. Bull llCh, i:~.nuf-ctvircr, C-.ol-u ( johenir.) 
Co-OT.r..r on?.* C~.ol~.uer Spiritua- uni Prccahoic- 

?~.bri!: 
A. TICK. C-.sl-.u. ~xd of the Poo.-.os- .rice 
B-.il .ICL L Co., Cr.al~.tt 

Fr'.nr. RIltCHOriSR, Fr~.,juc - 
Chr.irn?n“o!~€R3 Y-rw'ltunsorrt of th. RinshOxicr- 
T~.tr ~-'.:.rkc A • G., Fr-pue 

Alexander SCBIITDLBR, Viennr. _ . . 
G.nei-r.l-irCIctor 31 t.u .'A crt-I :cn oc -x.:...*.or 

£ Stein A.C-., 3ruci2i 

.Dr. ~A.nr.ol SCHUSTBR, retired Anbr.ss-ipr, :r~.juc 
ir.siiont oI”?BG"§oouni3Cko i:ion-D“.rJ:, *r puo 

K~.rl GVO&oDA, ?r~vuo , , , 
GencrrJTSIrcctor of th. Cechoslovrsischo A_rr.rbr.nk, 

Irr.juc 

FTceoric S./ALTS, professor r.t the University of Ghent 

Solvry <1 Ciw., Bru33cls 

- 12 - 



COSTIHOED 

(pa^c 9 Of original, cont'd) 

Board of 
Directors: 

Dozcnt Dr. Antonin BASCE, Prague ~} Gcnoraldiroktor 
Dr. Ing..Viktor"ETTEL, Choaist, 
Auasig Tochnicr.l enneger 
laidor EISEK3RUCK, Iraguo Director 
Or to now_tE3T:or.d of the representative 
offico Vienne. 

1) BASCH (born ir. 1696), in 1916 pr.s assigned -a 
en official in the Compensation Department of 
the Czechoslovak Ministry of Coinorco. Soon 
afterwards he bccano the Chief of the Berlin 
Office of the Dopertaent for Foreign Trr.dej r.t 
the sane tine he also acted as Counorciol 
Attacho r.t the Czechoslovak Enbr.sov in Berlin. 

In 1923 3ASCH became tho Secretary of the 
Chanber of Conuorcc Central offico ir. rr.aguo. 
In 1926 BASCH transferred to tho Czechoslovak 
Rational Drnk in Prague, for which he created 
“ Department for the study of the Economic 
Science, and he bcc.aco its director in 1932. 
In 1933, upon innti.j tion of the Czechoslovak 
GOvornnent .and the fivnootenska banka, he was 
adnittod to the Board of Directors of the 
Ausoijer Veroin, the leadership of which ho 
asourvjd as of 1 January 1933, Itor tho removal 
of Dr. Max 1AYER. BASCH is Do rent for Dcor.or-ico 
- t the Charlos-Univcroit; of Pragno. 

c- 2) 2TTEL, fomorly a Colonel in tho Czechoslovak 
Ministry of 7nr (Chemical * arfr.vo Do* \rtaont), 
assume! tho technical nana .cacnt of tho Ausoigor 
Vorcir. in 1933- 

(pr^o 10 of original) 
• 

Carl SCHAEFFLER, Prague Director 
In_ . oosofDr.uFKER. ralkcnau TOrks-oanagor r.t 

Pnlkcnau 
Dr. Pricdrich SRI, Aussie Department Chief 
2rdl FADju., _rr.guo Department Chief 
Dr. Sari MASl’IMEK, Prague Department Chief 
Josef RIE5L, Trajuo Assistant Director 
Gustav SCnAENAGL, Praguo Assist'.nt Director 
Inj. : 'aliorTSDEAKN, Aussie ..ssistant Director 
Doz. Dr. In...'Vlaliair SHviA* Assistant Director 

Hrusch.au " “ c'orks-uanagor r.t 
hruschau 

Dr. Ing. Herbert AUERBACH* Prokuriot 
Chcai3t, Ausiig 



CJilTIHUSD 

(pr.gc 10 of original, cont'd) 

Prokuriat . 
i’rokurist 
Prokuriot 
Prokuriot 
Proirariat 
Prokurist 
Prokuriot 

Jtto KEIERICH, Prlkonr.u 
V'dr.v S3P§f Frc-cuc 
Pr. Jr.n SE/JIC, ^ue 
Dr. Pr.ul~LIHCEE, Prague 
Ins. HObcrt“IfSCHI!£H.V, Aussig 
Dr. Tims riCS7"CHc£I5f. Prnguo 
Dr. Rudolf ”51 PA, ^.uaaig X l^AVU xo %* 
Dr. Leopold SCail^TSCHB^, Auooig Prokuriot 
Dr. Heinz SCHSIIET7”7.u53i{; Prokuriot 
Ucnzcl SEDLIiSCHai:, Prnguo Prokuriot 

Cr.uitrl otock: lie 75.000.J./0.- 
(375.000 shnres ct He 2-jC.- cr.ch) 

1) Lr-rge stockholders: rivnostenokr. brnkr., Prr.guo ik-jority c 

Solvry & Cic., Druesolc r.ppr. 10£ 

B§8A3,,rf3fif.?!Bl^c Cochoolovrld.- 

unu chcniochc Yr.briken ,..G., 
Prnguo 10 j 6# 

'•Exploaic." Ccchoelovr.kischo 
Expl03iv-Stoff ...C*., Irr.guo 10,6^. 

•Synthesir11, eho::l8Cho .:erko A.G., 
1 rrguo 51 3* 

Ccchoolovrkicchc A^rrrbrr.k, Prr.guo 

Dividends: 1923-30; 20^; 1951-35: l-*j 1956: 
11.5*; 1937; 12.53^ 

r.d 1) 5ho irrge Czechoslovak stockholders of the 
AU30igcr Veroin rurc co;:bir.oJ in r. oyn&icr.to, 
which i 3 under the l-rdorohl;*. of the 
'ivnoatonakr. bmkr., Prague. 

cA 2) The ur.jority of the Tivnootonekr br.nkc., 
Prr.guu, ia braes', on their own holdings of 
stock, the holdings of otock of the syndicate 
of thw lr.rgo Czcchoolovnk stockholders 
under its ler-doral-ip, rr.d stock dciositod 
with thee by surll otocIUioldcrs. 

(psgc 15 Of Ori-inr.l) 

- he _^roso profit hr.s consistently increr.sod since 
tthc nrdir cr.uscd by the cri3i3 of 1932 nnd hr.s 
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(pace 15 o? original, cont'd) 

surpassed In 1937 the highest pre-crisis level 
of 1930 by 25;4. Since' 1929 every year nlnost one 
half, last year one tt-irl ef tho prose profit 
vv '.o ns eel to cover deductions for .opr jcir.tion. 
Pr- i^ the net profit, thus intentionally kept Ion, 
only ncre paid ns dividends durinj the years 
froc-. 1951 to 1935 on the unusually low capital 
stock; for 1936 ’ividonSs of 11.;; rod for 1937 
12.5?-- wore paid. 

Sr loo: Th_ total sales of t!ic Aunoiyor Vercir. (not in¬ 
cluding the subsidiary companies) in 15?7 a ioiuvto.‘ 
to approsicatcly he 610 to 760 illiono (h 52-oC 
billions) and thus to ‘,2,. of tho v:.lu_ o. the tot'? 
production of the Czcohoalov.a’ ohcnie..l industry 
in th- otrict-r sense of the nor- (i.c. not in¬ 
cluding the air.eral oil reiin.ricc and the soap, 
oil and f:.t industries, but including tho rayon 
industry), which : ay be nceuned to amount to 
Kc 1.510 to 1.600 Millions. The whole . roup of 
the Auaoiycr Vcrcin (i.c. including ail tho 
ent-r. rises of the CrcchoolovrJc clicnical ind.uotry 
in the strict sense, ir. which the Auusigor Vcrcin 
partied; ates) Certairlv repr-svnts ..ore than 
three fourth of the value of tl\e total production. 
The sale of coal-tar dyes ’ey tl n fuss if or Vcrcin 
in 1937 ai ousted to pr. ; c 30 rdllior.s (-:.. . 
billionsJj of that, a;hr. he 13 dllions (-1.1.1 
billions) ret.rwscnts clear dealers1 s'lcs. 

On the aver a.the or.leo of tho dusoig-r Veroin 
ir. 1337 *..orc 1=%- higher than those ir. 1935. Tho 
increase in calcs however stopped m'dcnly in 
October 1537; since then, c~l:c hare droppod. 

(pa. ;o 17 of original) 

Plants. Auggig : (Ogti nag Labcie) “/ 

Kitrover. (H.E.C. process, capacity: 1C00 tons per 
year «) 
Coaltar dyes and auxiliary dy» product!*, 
organic and ir.or jar.ic c ho ale -is 
Caustic potash 
Printinr inks 
Titaniuii-nhito (capacity 7C. tone per yo-rj production 
in 1937: ap:pr. 420 tons) 

i:ruschau_£P^usov) ^ 

- 15 - 
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(psjc 17 or original, cont'J) 

Sulphuric acid, oleua, sodiun sulphate, so Jr. crystals 
Spson salt, ferrous sulphate, thalliun sulphate, 
zinc sulphate 
Hydrochloric acid, zinc chloride lye 
Kylrosulphitc, sodiun sulphide 
Activated charcoal 
Lithoponc (capacity: 0000 tons per yo:.r: production 
in 1936: 61.1 tons; 
2arytc white 
Iron onydo pip;ucnt3 

Pnlkcr.au a, S. (Falknov nad Ohri) 2 J 

Carbide (Capacity: 25 oOO tons per year 10 
liitro^cn of line (Capacity: 70o0 tons p.-r year 1!) 
Ferrous alloys 
Dinsous -.8 
Uydroacn crony do 
Elcctro-ohoaic .1 and oloctro-thcrnal products; 
Chlorates 
Poraic acid (led,.: capacity: 1000 tons per year) 
jx-lic acid (Capacity; 7:0-100 tons per year) 
Fornlato of line 

A plant for the production of fucod cyanides is 
under construction .Electrical _:o\ior plant (appr. 
40 000 HP) 

ad 1) liruechau lies in Silesia. 

ad 2) Aussie, and Falkcnau lio in the Sudeten 
aountains in Bohv.nla. 

15 Septcaber 1947 

I, Ernst lOdE. B 397927, hereby certify that I cu 
a duly ap .ointed translator for the G-rnan and 
English lan^uaGcs and that the atov. is a true 
and correct translation of exccrpt3 frod aocunent 

He. EI-10406. 

Ernst ID'.TE; 
3 397927 

- 16 - 
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I.wSU-ICr CF DCCUL3-!? i'O. HI - 10725 
OFFICE C? CHIEF CF COUNSEL TCP. *t&rt CHS52S 

I.C-. BERLIN HV 7 
Unter den Linden 82 

Co 
all tee Vorstand sesbers 
of I.C-. Farbenlndustrle Aktlengesellschaft 

Your Reference Your Letter of Cur De.Ze 

Reference 

Office of Co - erclal £1 Sept 
Co.-i-:lttee 1533 
to/v. Sn 

SubjectLocatlon_of the che-.icpl_lndu6trv in_Crecnoslov.'_^ia. 

Referring to the discussion rt the Vorstand meeting 
held or. 13 Se->teaber 1933 In Frankfurt, we send you n ?re- 
llnlnrry etpte.:ent of the "Location of the -ajor Chemical 
Plante in Czechoslovakia* compiled by the Political Econo.ly 
Determent (Volkswlrtschaftllchc Abtellung). On this oc¬ 
casion we should like to oolnt out that at the end of wuly 
the Political Economy Deoartment also correlated a new report 
on "Vereln fuer Chealsche unfi ..otallurglsche Produktlon, 
Prague Uussiger Yerelr.)" which aajr be obtained from tne 
Political Hcor.osy Department on direct reouest. 

OFFICE OF THE CC.S.'ERCIAL COMiTTISE 

(Signature) Krueger 

1 EnclgcuZS 

CERTIFICATE CF TRA”STATIC!’ 

I. - on?. A.... I.acleod, HEP 39347, hereby certify that I an: 
tnorouR-ly conversp.nt with the English and Geroan languages 
and c at the above Is a true and correct translation o. cne 

Document I‘o. FI-10725. 

Lon a A.I.. Lacleoc* 
:-E? 33347 

-1- 

9 Seote-ber 1347 
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TnAKSL.'&ZC:* CP 30CLr^3?T !«C. hI-3781 
orncz cp CHia* or ccuyssL for ::cr 
CKT-2S_ 

Dr. K. Luehnc 
hcnbcr of Vorstand of 
I.G-. Fcrbcnlndu6trio? 
rjosollschcf t. 

Director Dr. tor liner, 
Director Dr. von Schnltzlcr. 

Dear Sirs, 

I learned fror our tnleohono conversation this horning 
the -lensnnt news that you have succeeded In Baking the \ 
cornot.ent authorities avircclatc our Interest In Auselg 
and that you have already suggested Co • :laoarlcs to the 
authorities - viz. Dr. "ureter and Kuglnr. I sndn a note 
of tar fact the* you vero unr.tl - to discuss this o-ration 
with to in advance. I an In n^rec.jent ”ltli your choice of 
these gentlemen, I arrumo ns a natt'r of coarse That the 
two fecntle;*.on whoa you nonlnr.ted r.c Comics *rlos -'111 
maintain the closest contact with the Cc \ .ission npeionted 
by us for the Aussie affairs. As you know, we have a 
series of a^r'.v.entn In both the cries and innufacturin^ 
s'hsrco; I nay real r.c’ you, for instance, of the - reo oats 
ando In the seh-.rcs of tltaniun white rnd activated 
cnarconl etc. 

7lth kindest regards, 

I'ours, 

(signed) huebno 

c:svriric..?z c? rR.veSL.v::o/ 

I, ho nr. A. Hacleod, !dS> 34397, hereby oertify th-t I 
p.a thoroughly conversant with the Znglisu \r.( Gov.nn 
languages and that the above is p. true-and correct trans¬ 
lation of the Document ”o. "1-3781. 

3 August 1947 honn A. h. Kr.clood 
hZ? 3*'337 ’ 

Leverkusen - I.Q-.Uerk, 
23rd Scytcnb-r 133'- 
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29 September 1938 

To Messrs. Dr. TER KZ2R, Frankfurt/M. 

Dr. rJSHSS, Leverkusen, 

Dr. ILOMSR, Berlin 5V 7, 

Dr. WBStZR, Ludwig shafen 

Dour Sirs, 

Tou fire informed about the general principle* of the discussion which 

I have had at the end of last week with the Ministry of Economics; with Mr. 

KSPPLZR, Secretary of State, and with the Goman Economical Board of the 

Sudeten-area, as to the situation ef the Ausalg-lfelon. The negotiatl-ins have 

been successfull insofar as all parties acknowledged that as soon as the 

Gorman Sudetenland c-ces under German Jurisdiction all the work* situated in 
this zone and belonging to the Aussig-’Jnion, irrespective of the future 

settlement of accounts with the head office in Prague, Bust be canned by 

truoteos (commissioners) "for account of when it ray concern". I pointed out 

that, in the first place the works Austin and Falkenau are involvod, and 

that, at least, the firs lossid, but suitably also ihlkenau, should be run 

exclusively by X.G., and that therefor* X.O. already now, would lay claln to 

the acquisition of both works. With reference, above all, to the Auosig-Vorke, 
only these products would be manufactured, which X.O. would be able to carry 

on competently. Only 1.0. in Germany is producing aniline dyes and titanium 

whits, and that among the intermediate products sade in Ausslg by far the 

greator part is manufactured by the X.O. Halations to other firms only 

played a subordinate part. Before cessing to an understanding in regard to 
ownership, it would bt necessary to maintain the technical and coaaorcial 

activity by expert corslsslontrs, and these commissioners can only bo 
furnished by X.O. In accordance with HR MSB I proposed Dr. Carl VUKsTEH for 

the technical part and Dr. Rant ttDLSR for the crecerclal part. This program 

was accepted by both the Ministry of Economics and the Foreign Organisation 

of the H.S.DA.P. cn behalf of which Mr. 5CHL07T2XZH himself (Ministry of 
Economics) could act. Difficulties only arose with the German offico of 

Economics of the Sudeten-area. With the director of this office, Mr. RICHTER, 

engineer by profession and dociciled in Ausslg. X spent several hours on 

Friday evening. He could be convinced of the truth of all our arguments 
except on the ~n# point on which he did not dees it necessary at the preeont 

time to appoint a technical ecsaissioner holding far-reaching powers for 

eventual changes to be made. Ho is rather of the opinion that anong the 

Sudeten-Gcman manrgers who remained in the worko there "ought to be found 

somo porsoas apt to carry on the production in the works during the transition 

period, if only the X.O. would take care of the commercial side, after the 

Crecb-Jevish management in Prague has no more authority. Already in the c.'iirro 

of the above-montioaed conversation, Mr, JOB. BRISKER, manager of the v.’rks in 

Falkenau, was mentioned as the possible technical commissioner, and on 

Saturday morning, after Mr. RICHTER had in the meantime called on the 
Ministry of Economics, the chnnceo of Mr. BgBHSR were improved to such a 

degree that I was given, although in friendly terms, the option of either 

consenting to the combinatico BHURtSR/EUJI^R or of sesiiy: ay whole plan 

destroyed altogether.pie discussion# which I hare had in the aoanwhUo with 

Secretary of State KZPPLZH, did not bring matters to a head. Thus I 
considered to act in the interest of procoting this delicate matter by con¬ 

senting to the fact that Mr. KOJLE3 should try. Jointly with Mr. BREWER, to 

keep the production of the works naming for a crrtnla transition period. 

n 
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I Added, however. that very 500a it would prove absolutely necessary for the 

I.G. to take both these works, at least the luasig factories, in their own 

hands. So objections were raised to this effect 

I shall report again as soon as 1 shall have received the official letter 

concerning the appointcent of the eccsissioners. In the neantine nay I 

propose to yen to invite Dr. VS1ZA-1SD5?Jl~. into our concisoioa as head of tho 

checical sales organization. 

With kind regards 

Tours 

(signed) 0. v. SCESIT3LZR 

C 

ggasiFi&G fit JM&lfBlSB. 

I, HILDS MAI24, aOO SO. D 429874, hereby certify that I an thoroughly conversant 

with tho English and Gerran languages; and that the above is a true and corroct 

translation of Dccurent So. HI-3722. 

HILDS XiYZE 

U. S. Civilian 

AGO HO. D 429874 

/// 



so. 
r:cc 

si-isia 
07 7XZ--.CIS OF 

077ICZ 0? CHI£? OF COUNSEL FOR WAR 

(?W 3 of or1* icil) 

To: Gshalsrat SCHMITZ, 3efllni 

Referring to today's telephone conversation I be,; to head you enclosed copy of 
our letter to the S.S. VolViwohlfehrt (5fS. Public ’ielfnre) fqp ;.-our klr.d 
InforaAtion. To Increase the effect by a quick contribution*, we posted the 
letter at once. 

The indirldoAl works cannier* have already b-“en Informed. 

(Tmrj lator'a Kotes Handwritten -ote.) 

(Sliced) HCrsa 

22 Septenber 1936 

• (?«*:• S of original) 

Offloe of the Central Corelttee 23nd Septenber 1939 

Personal 

Dear Sir. 

Ue bo* to lnfors you that after harlr*: talked over th- r.-tt-r with 

Oohelardt 8CEMITZ we hare placed the osour.t of ffil 100,000.— at the disposal 
of the Sudeten Oeman Hell-f Fund e* well as for purpos-s of the Sudeten 

Oernsn Pres Corps, for the whole 1.5. centrally. 

Hell Hitler 
Office of the Central Co-.-’ittce 

(olq md) EOTSi 

Dir. Dr. CAJZVStl 

Prof. Dr. MERISIS 
Dir. Dr. v. 0112*134 

Dir. Dr. HRAUCH 

Dir. Dr. ter HEIR 

Dir. Dr. 3CHK2ID-E 
Dir. Dr. v. 3CHSITZLZH 

Dir. Dr. VJ33TZ5 

Dir. Dr. AKSROS 
Prof. Dr. LeUTR-SCELASSZH 

Dir. Dr. JACQ3I 
Dir. Dr. l.lBhdl 

Dir. Dr. 3IEH0IS 

Dir. Dr. ILGH3S 
Dir. Dr. C6T2R 

Dir. OTTO 

Dir. Dr. SCHA2J 

* 



(Jive 6 of erl/:inal) 

I.G. TtaBSSJSBnisiB A^TrZLOS2LLSC=--IT 
Fronfcfqrt (Jinin) 

nfel»» Dents . direct 
. Tl- Special Boc>ta>eplr£ to E«r.vlw >pe.rtnent. 
. tIh Control Sookfceeoii*' to * 

__ (nad-rlln* ^lav*7T <«_ 

711* i!o: 25£ 

GKUZE HO. »• 121050 for payr-ent/transfer of 

foreign currency .HK 100,CCO. 
in full: on* hundred thousand HeieberAr’/:. 
tos H»lch«l**itur.r der IS Yoi’/nvoMf-hrt (held Knr.-.^r-r.t of Hationol-Sor1-llnt 

Berlin Public Welfare.) 
to account of: •Sudstendoutaeh* ElfUverfc* (Sudeten-GiryAn Aid Frogros) 

os per cur letter of 22 Sept--.W... 

by order of: . 
rtebit:.Gifts .sad .Coatrltutiona.tfl .*aaoclatioua. 

Account Ho. S 04301 

Ordered by:. 
(Signature) HGY2H 

Dapartsost.Office of Control Co: - ltte‘ 
... Septenber 1938 Above nrount received! 
‘ Fran'-furt OWn) 

(.'rmtletor'e Hotel St.-ns) 

PaID 
23 Septenber 1938 
71* - 91 rft .(TowtaX. AfiilUiXtI. 

NATICfiAL SOCIALIST OZHKti: 
’JOKTDS1 rAJtrr 

Kelch Directorate 

■SMP B*lchdir*ctor*t* 
H-ad Office for 
Fubllc Welfare 

Tel. 623001 - 623011 

JL°j_ 

(?v» 7 of original) 
(Translator's Hot*: St/vrp: 
Office of Central 
Corr.lttee 
1 October 1*38 
Handwritten Fl/tnren: 

7 960) 

(Translator's .-'ot*-: Swastika o^.Xtf.ttarhfc»il)---— -- 
i'ostcheCh Account: Berlin Ho. 30706 
tabllo Welfare Melch Agency 
in:* Account: JBnnlc der Deatccieu 
arbelt AO, Berlin 
/.ccount Ho. 7608 H.S. Public Hoi fare 

File No. 20/Hue 2653/8 
1 lease sent!on lr. reply. 

-2- 

Offlce - Finance Administration Berll' So 36, 27 Sept^nb-r 1938 
Xaybach Ufer aS-51 



* of r:feb*.5S of do omsl® 
30. H1-1318 

CflUtld_ 

(Translator's Hotel Initial: r. (1) for !u.jj.c 

To 
7ir= I.G. Jnrbenindustrie A»Q. 

Frankfurt (Hoin) 

Sodet*n-fiorrnn air prnfima. 
Tour letter of 22 Sept*nber 1939 - Dr/H.C ./Office of Central Cosnittee 

I wish to express ay noat sito-ra th'-r.ks for your prnr.lae of n-ikinr: 
"•milnble a contribution of 

-iX 100,000.— 

in favor of the BudeteiwOeraiui *id rror.rrr.. 

Soil Hltl-r'. 
(Translator's Hotel hound St**np with (Sl/~intara) SII^l.’rMLDT 
iwaatikn: B3DAP - heich Directorate Chief of Office 

Ken4 Office for Public Welfare ) 

(ir/-e 8 of original) 

(Translator's Hotel Handwritten eero) 

To I Hoecersienmt HAXB2L. 

After a telephone conversation w*th "-heinrat SCEHXT2 1.0. will nohe TW 100,000 — 
available for the Sudetendeutsc " hilfow-rV: (Sudeten Gernar. lid • ra/'ran) and 
Frelkorps (Tree Corpe). X sf.ould b* obliged if you would ei<ta this letter. 

(Sl>viotur“) HOYTS 

cr.-'firfci^z or 

I, DCR07HZA L. OALSVSJCI, K.P. 2«0. 3s079, hereb/ certify th t I thoroughly 
conversant with the Zrvtlish and Geman l'vuv«; n*. tl->t the above la -a 
true and correct translation of Docun-nt Jo. SI-1318. 

DCnOTHZ/. L. OALlboHI 
X..-. liO. 3*1079 



—-i-siZ.nor e® docSSt jo. w-2795 
OrTICZ OZ U. s. C2IIF 0? COUNSEL 

-7™ WA£ OS ^_ 

coErZSFosazjez kz^riic ro 
** G0VSBG3IS1 ? 

C0ST2EUII0E HA22 ST 7J23ZJ 
IE? IS Sl'UFTZSIAZD 

JOIt 

(Stanp: Z4> 21E30 - I Oct. 193e) 
(Handwritten’initial: S.) 

Telegran 

3C Scptenbar 1938. 

To the Fuehrer uni hcicfcokansler »dolf HI11la, 
Berlin: 

Profoundly inpressed by the return of Suitten-Oemany to the Helch 
which you, =y Fuehrer, hare achieved, the 10 R*rbenlndu6trie A.0. puts 
an anount of half a nillion heichs^arh at your dispecal for use ir. the 
Hudeten-Oeman territory. 

(Si^d.) Sernann SCHMITZ. 

Copy to Geholsrat 3CEHITZ, Dr. ILOSIH, Dlrektioueabt., Zi-Burc, 

Frankfurt a. H. 

(Star.pi Z.A.-BU2S0 - 4 Oct. 1930) 

DZT 3IAATCXXPISO* UVD CHSF D2L-. RUEXDIALDu ZLZI 
. as rJZHaiss iqcd ajiCHSXAmras. 

Tosstrasse 1, 3erlin U 8. 30-9-1930 
(De.to crossed out ar.d cubistituted 
by 4/10 (4 Oct.)) 

Xy dear Gehelnratl 

(Handwritten note in left nargla: after diocussica with Xr. TZLFOHD 
and Kra.'H37arS.3orlis does not traassit since aanuat has to br ch r.ced 

to cy account.) 
(Further, down on left aargia handwritten note: Initialed already in 

Zof1 3 Oct. 1938). 

Tee Fuehrer and 34ic^v-Chancellor hr-s ash'd n* te send you his 
sincere thanks for your telo^ran and the contribution ef aa anour.t of 
SK.OOC HX. in farcir of the Sudoten-Oemaa territer. . 

The Fuehrer has transsitted your contribution tc the Sudoten- 
Geman Helpwork; I hare to ash you on his behalf to trnnaait the anount 
to Postal check account 3orlin .0. 6668C with 3an>. der Drutsch-n Arbeit, 
Berlin V 3C. Gaisbergctr. 43, with reference to *Contrlbutions in 
favour of the Sudoten-Gcmar. Hefugeee ’’erV;.1 

Hell Sitlerl 
Youx3 obediently, 

(Sigd.) Dr. XSXSSKZH. 

To Gehe inrat 5CHXITZ 
I.G. Farbenin&uetrie A.G. 

Berlin 7 
’Jnterddon Linden 62. 

- 1 - 



laasusicH of docwjsht jc. m-2795 
OFFICE OF a. S. CHIEF OF OOUNSEL 
FOR RaR CRIHSS. (CONT'D). 

I.G. F.JCZIil2n>(JSTRIE aXTISNESELLSCHAFT, FRANKFURT (MAIN) 20 

To: "inlstci* of State and Chief of the Presidential Chancory 
of thp Fuehrer and Chancellor, Dr. MEISSNER. 

Berlin !7 8., Voss-Str. 1. 
Z.A.~3uero 4 October 1938 

BSudetcr.-Gc:nan refugee relief fund*, 

fSudctcndcutschos Fluechtllngsverk") 

My dear Ulnlster of Str.te 1 

Gfchoinrat SCHMITZ, Dcrlin, Infomed us of your letter of 
30 Scptcubcr 1938, addressed to hln. 

Wo beg t<? infoni you that «e have today paid the Dronlscd 
nnount of 111 £00,000 as desired, to Dank of Gorr.rn Labour, 
3orlln T7. 30, Galsborgstr. 43, as a gift for the Sudoton- 
G ora an relief fund. 

Koll Hitler 1 
I.G. Forbenlndustrlo Aktlongcsollsohaft 

(Signed) 7EDDER-AKDRSA 
(signed) K0Y2R 

* Dr.nk dor Deutschon Arbolt 
• 

I. G. F.-TDEiflNDUSTRIS aKTIENGESELLSCHAFT, FRaNKFURT (liAIN) 
*»Dlroctly ) 

To lank Dcor.rtacnt *Vln special bookkoeping Dept. to)*Undor- 
3onk Dept, )llno corD 

*Vln Control bookkeeping Dept, to) root thon 
Dank Dept. ) 

. Docunont 
NO. 960 h 

Order LC. A * 121112 for Pcyaont/Trnnsfer of 

Foreign currency Marks 500,000-00 

In Tfordo: Flvo hundred thousand Rolchsnarks 

to: Denk dcr Deutschon Arbeit, Sorlln T 30, Galsbergotr. 43 

(Frlntcd: If necessary state here the bank connection 
of the beneficiary) 

(?.S. Ucriln WO. 638 80) 

"Spondc fucr das Sudetendeutscho Fluechtllngswork*' (Gift 
In account for: for the Sudetcn-Ger.mn Refugee Project), In 

accordance with our lettor of today.) 
by order of: 

charge to: Central Office for Donation's and Menb£Vshlp-payuonts 
(Spondcn u. Ycrcinsstelle-Zentrnlstelle) Account NO.64201 

m 



TRAHSLaTIOH 0? DCCt&EHT ?#0. NI-2795 
OFFICE OF U.S. CEISF CF COUNSEL 
FOR KAR CRUffiS. (GOST' D.) 

Assigned by: HCYZS Received ebovo mount: 
-— Frankfurt (Kain),-- - 
Department: Z.A.-Office (Steep)"Paid, *1 October 1933 
------------ through transfer to Deutsche 
Dc~-: -j October 1333 Laendorb-nk, Bin." 
- .... initial.). 

gpp/.-. 

vTIETZR RELIEF FUND OF THE GERMAN PB5PLE, 
Berlin 90 . 36, Kaybochufer -?9-51 

The dolocate of tho Reich Berlin, 6 October 1950 
(Reich sbeauf t rest c) 

Fiio i:\nbor: in - 190/10 

To tho 

Cheiznan of the Managing Board of Directors 
(Vorsitzend-n des Voratar.dos) of tho I.G. 
Fcrboninduetrlo A.G. 

Goholaret Dr. SOHLITZ 
Berlin NR 7 

.Untcr den Linden 82 
Re: Sudctcn-Ocrann Relief fund 

(Sudotondoutachos Kllfswerk). 

My dear Gohoiarat! 

I beg to acknowledge with thanks receipt of your 
lottcr of 30 September, with the copy of your tologrrii 
to tho Fuehrer and Chancellor. 

It has given ne sincere pleasure that for tho relief 
of the Liisory of the Sudeten-Germans ycu hove throu^* tho 
intermediary of the I.G. Farbo.nlndustrle, node r.vailablo 
an mount of 

Harks (Hi*) 500,000.00 

• 

and I beg to express to you ay hoartiest thanks for this 
gift. 

Hoil Hitler i 

(Signed) KILGENFSLDT 
Delegate of the Reich for the V7HYT 
(Rclchsbec.uftragtor fuor das UHU) 

-3- 



S^linCC CJ 3XZKT35 SO. SI-3796 
onicz or u. 3. chief of ooussil 
?Oa Va-1 GisIKZG (Q-.nt'd_ 

£ ? 7aAZ5L»?XQ,-* 

JOHH J. 30LL. ACO SC. A-44--412, hereby certify tfcat I an th'roughly 
conversant vlth the mulish «Ou Oernan languages; »nd that th* above 
is a true and correct translation of Dscusect So. SI-2796. 

JOES J. BOLL 
U, 3. Civilian 
*00 SO. A-M--.12. 

wr 
- * - 



3/lh/454 

T335L*?Z0S 07 iOGTiZi-T -0. SI-4710 
077ICI 07 CHIT 07 CCOTSSL 70S UAH 

_CT-IKS_ 

(Pencil Sote: 7m 3CHIUT5?) 
■ • 

26 Au.-uat 1937 

(Pencil Initial 1 £? fir KUETECZZ?! 

Dear Gen-ral CHHI311*153'. 

l/e are pleased to tie able to infon: you that the Voratand (Executive 3oarr. 
of our corporation ha* decided to place a single contribution of ,-Jt 50.CCC.- at 
your disposal la the interest of the noblllsatioa of the ^atloaal-3oclali*t *ir 
Corps. 

Ue be,: you to let us knov “here the an our. t shall be paid. 

•'ith th« Seraan salute 

Hell Eitlerl 

i.g. r*HDzaxsaosskn: ~:?I2;x;2S2LL3CEaj? 

(Translator'■ Sot*l Handwritten in Pencil) S;:d. E. SCHM7Z S-d. OJ2GIH 

General of the Mr Force 7r. CBRSStU2SZH, 
horpsfuehrer des Hatloaalioslalletlechen 711e.:erkorpe 
(Carps leader of the Satloaal-Soclallst *lr Corps) 

EJLA^i-H—y.Jfr 
Xelerottostraese 8/9. 

Copy. 

Dor Knrpsfuehrer 
de« Uatlonalaosiallatlochen nie,:*rkirps 
Gener»l der Fller.er CHHI37U153* 
(The Corps leader 
of the aatlonal-Gociallst Mr Corps 
General of the *lr Force CHHI3TL053) 

jerlla \l lb. 3C -u tut 1939 

KelerMt-straace 8-9 
Tel. 91 6391 

(Translator*e ±*ote: lencll Initial: 
E? f->r EU3ZCK2?) 

To: 
Voretand of the I.G. Farbcnlndustrlo 

A.G.. . 

ka»r«-^Ll 
Unter den Linden 82. 

Dear Gehelarat (Privy Councillor) Xhctor SCHMITZ, 

I hereby acknowledge with thanks receipt of your letter of 26 *»uruat 1939, 

otatla£ thAt you will place a c-ntrlbutloa of hK 50,000 at ay disposal for the 
Mobilisation of the jati'aAL-Soclallat *ir Corps. 



TEsSSLiSIGS OF DOC*J»GKT EO. SI—,710 
_P.^Hd_ 

Sot only did 7«u glt-e =e ,~r**t pleasure with th“-t contribution, tu*. m 
th«t you did oe « great service/ I teg 70U to place the ftaouat at a;- cisoobr! 
In fora of a cheque. 

I should Ilka you to thank all that* coaeeraed o-ce core ftad reaala with 
friendly regards oad 

Hell Hitler1. 

Toon 

3l<aed: Fr. C&ilSTLZfSZii. 

X, DOaOTHZa L. GaLZVSHI, aGO SO. 3iO?9, hereby certify th~t I tua thor-'U.thly 
conversant with the la -list. nart Oemon lRa.nw.es; »uUl that the ftbnve Is a 
true and correct troaelfttloa of Docuaeat Jio. iiI—710. 

x>c..o:h£a l. o.-^/ski 
aGC So. 3*079. 

ZED 
♦ 

-a- 



TSATSLAPICE Ce DCCT5CS? i:0. SI-6842 
(FFIC2 Ce CHUT 3F COOSSSL PCS '*A?- 
_CP.IM5S_ 

:/-B---s;c=g-1 Division 

Tar':c- 

5tr* ctlv confidential Franlcfurt/l'-ain. 15th June 1940 

Henorar.dua for the file* 

Preparation* for the reshaping of the econoaic relation* in po*tvar 

___-__^rope- 

The deputy chief of the Hxazdning Hoard (?rfifung*6telle) of the 

chonical indu*try. Mr. 3orn. gar* the undersigned the following con¬ 

fidential infometion: 

Kinieterinldlrehtor Schlotterer wn* noaineted Oer.eralroferent 

(general expert) for Deaobllization la the P.eich i'dni*tr7 of Econosy. 

Acbe**ador Sitter wa* entru«ted with the *P=e ta*fc by the foreign 

office. The Zxaalcing Soerd of the cheaicel industry wa* eoaniaeioned 

hy Mr. Schlotterer to *uhait to hia a* *oon a* pooeible * survey of 

the checical. industry in the following countrie*: 

Prance 

Switzerland 

England 
Holland 

Bslgiua 

Denaark 

1'orway 

Special attention we* to he paid to the cartel rolation*. the 

do.’ree to which Semen firs* participate in toon and tho extent to 

which they here dovelojsed without Soman participation. 

Mr. Born a«fced for a condeneod report on tho three-party £nd 

four-party cartel and it* relation* with other ^iropean dyoetuff 

producer* to ho *ent to hia for the Sperto. 

If Parhen had any special suggestion* to =eko with regard to tho lino* 

on which tho aanufacturo of dyo-Qtuff* wa* to he organized in futuro 

in tho countrio* in quootion. it would ho u*cful if they would bring 

then forward on thl* occasion. (It w** etated in confidence that 

Herr U. roserkod during tho conforer.ee with Herr 3. that European 

dyo-*tuff production after tho war wttild probably bo under tho 



THATSLiTlOS 35 DOCCHSHT HO. 1TI-6842 

(CCKJ'D.) 
CF?ICS a? CEI~J <E COOJBSL ?CS UB 
_caiKss_. 

canagocent of Tarben). 

At Mr. Bom'a requcat Director von Holder for the cheaical eoctor 

was notified to thia effect, Hollowing the dlaeuaaion with Mr. Bom, 

Mr. Senco aaked the underaigned to hare a talk with hi a; and diecusacd 

in particular detail relation* with the Swiaa dyoatuff lnduatry. Tho 

undertignod inforacd Mr. Hdnco of tho present situation, nancly that 

although Switzerland had dlecontinued ite aalce to certain Saetorn 

and South Daatorn European count rice with which it had no clearing 

agreement. or with which tho Swiaa clearing functioned badly. that 

it had, however, naintained ito doliTorioa In full to the isportant 

sarkota of franco, England and CSA, through local production placoa. 

and had been cnablod by ita large atocka of aupolioa to do buainoan 

on at loa.at tho aa=c acalo a* hithorto in all othor countrioa—i.o. 

where it had not taken orcr pert of trxr bualnoea in tho countrioa 

with which Gorcany cenaed to doal on account of tho war. In regard 

to our futuro policy toward* I.O. Baalo, the undoraignod atatod 

that this 'would depend Tory largoly on tho attitude to be edoptod 

towards Switzerland by tho Hoich with regard to oconoaic policy 

generally. 

(handwritten aignaturo) 

XufUaa. 

Z8D 

I. Mona A .'A. Maclcod. hereby cortify that I an thoroughly convoracr.t 

with tho English and Gcman language* and that tho nboro 1« a true 

and correct tranalatior. of Docuaent Co. El-6842. 

Mona A.H. HacloOd 

K.2.P. 38347 

9 July 1947 



t:;a::sl-Tic?; o'? bcc'Ji'Sht "o. hi3*6S? 
o?~ice o? chief -r rear il ?or. -*.yt 
CHITES 

Dr. Georg von Schnitzler 

Frankfurt or. Main, 2C, 24 Juno 19/.0 

To the .".embers of the Commercial Co.vittoe: 

Diroctor Dr', tor I'eer 
Director Dr. vcn'Krtierien, 
Einisterialrat a.D. Dr. Buhl, 

Director-Dr. .'.nderhub. 
Director Each.icnn, 

Frankfurt on Vain, 20 
Lud*.;igshafen on Rhine 
Frankfurt on Eain, 20 
Viosbtden-Diebrich 
Knapsack near Cologne. 

GontlononI 

On the 21st of this nonth, the office of the Conr.erclal 
Committee sent out invitations for the next oeetlng of the 
Connerclal Co...- ittee on 23 and 29 June thia year in Frankfurt 
on ’'air.. 7. include a copy of the invitation for those 
gentle.men who, although not -.enbera of the Commercial Co.vitte 
are herewith cordially invited to be also nresent on 2C .u. o. 
"he anin topic of our conference, described under Ko.l of the 
a; end a as "p.oport on Econoaie Policy" ( irtachaf taooliticc: or 
Berioht) is tho diacuaaion of tho problons of economic policy 
that were made pertinent through the apoody developaont of 
the events of w.-.r in tho weat. A specific inquiry hr.a be on 
received fro:- the Reich governcent requesting that in tho 
shortost possible tine o progran bo dovcloped outlining a 
systea to be established by, and based on, the inpending poaco 
treaty, end covering the entire Suropocn interests in the fiol 
of chemistry. The oroblon is being considered not only in 
regard to the rol .tionship with tho countries still at war wit 
Corn :.y, but also in rogard to thoso countrios which are allio* 
with Oer::.-.ny or which arc etill neutral. Tho inquiry doals 
therefore definitely not only with tho future treatment of 
England and France, but to dn equal o::tent with tho south 
Eastern Area and with Italy. 

Tho*cbovo-mentioned gentlenen, tor *;eor, von Kniorion, 
and 3uhl,•have already agroed to participate in the cdnforonco 
"ay I as!:, also in the naii of Gohoinrat Schnitz, Prs. /.ndorhub 
ar.d Bachnaan to be present. 

I also request the heads of the othor Sclos Combines, 
except dyes-and chenicala, to inform thoir technical csciotcr.tr 
of the dato, to leave it up to thin whether thoy wish to 
consider attending the conference. 

Hcil Hitlerl 
(signed) G. v. Schnitzlor 

CERTIFICATE CF “RAhT.r .T'C:: 

I, JOHI* J. 3CLL, AGO To. A-444412, hereby certify that I am 
thoroughly conversant with the English and Goracn lan ; urges; 
ar.d that bhb above ia a true and correct translation of 
Document 7o. "1-4897. 

JOHE J. BO LI, ’ 
U.S. Civilian, 

3RD AGO A—444412. 

lit 



TRANSLATION CF DOCUUEN? Ko.NI-6293 
OFFICE OF CHIEF CF COIUSZL FOR ,’AR CRIMES 

initials 

The following were present.: 

von Schnit2ler Chairman 
Anderhub 
Borgwardt 
3uhl 
Eckert 

Fischer (Fritz) 
Fumk-Fahlo 
G&ttineau 
Hacfliger 
Hansor 
Keider 
Horstaann 
II finer 
KueFpcr 
Koohler 
Kniorlea 

Kruoger 
bugler 
Loro 
Uann 
tor Hear 
Luoller 
Ostor 
Otto 
Torhaar 
:*iboi 

fcbcr-Androao 
"oi33 

1.) -conodc Policy Report. 

Dr. von SCHZnTZLZR gave a brief survey of tho min roasens for 
calling tho mooting on a larger scale, ard showed why it was 
necessary to have an icnediate discussion of the offocts on 
industry and industrial policy of the political reorganization 
which is to be expected. 

.After Dr.KRUEGER nad made z report on tho meeting which took 

place on 19 Juno 1940 in the Reich Croup Industry (Rcdchsgruppo 
Industrie) in connection with these c.uostion3,ard Dr.TERi!.\AR had 
=adc a survey on the 

-1- 
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TRMIS1AT1C.: CF DOCULGK? Ko.HI-6293 
CCtfTDIQS) 

(page 2 of original) 

eccnocdc situation and th organizational preparations connected 

with it, and after a detailed discussion, it xas decided to 
investigate the following circuastar.ees: 

I. - Establishing cccnoedc losses. 

The direct losses which tho legal predecessors of tho I.G. 
and its Konzero Coepanies suffered through the Treaty of 

. Versailles: 
a) in Franco and her colonios, 
b) in England and in tho Zopiro 
c) in tho rest of tho world. 

Branch factories and sales confines -.rhich wore sequestrat¬ 
ed count in particuiia direct losses, also confiscated 
stores, seized outst u .ing debts, claims, bank credits, 
securities etc., goods transmitted which wont astray during 
the Torid lor or wore destroyed, losses of personal pro¬ 

perty, and lossos through tho confiscation of patents and 
trade-series, (iho last item ref or a only to those sons 
which car. bo specifically evaluated, as, for oxanplo, tho 
aaount at which a patent was auctioned by court order to 
tha credit of an allied power.) 

Frankfurt was charged with tha preparation of tho state cunt a 

to bo aide :dth regard to 1. Tho canagomont of tho dyestuffs 
soction and the s&nagestent of tho chemicals soction will koop 
in touch with tho Central Bookkeeping Dopartrcnt and will work, 

in Frr-nkfurt, on tho anterial available from tho statement of 
lossos at the Reich Indemnity Offico (.-tcichsontschaociigungsaat) 
for war lossos and will a'-, any further necessary enquiries. 
A statorxnt should also be rawn up, showing tho e.xtcnt of cocr- 
pensation given by tho Itaich. 

Tho statcsxnts which are to bo redo fixe Frankfurt cover tho 

group, of tho forcer I.G. firms. Tho corresponding stotoaents 
for the Konsom Companies are to bo acdo by those companies. 

2) The indirect lossos which tha legal prodocossors of tho 
I.G. and its Xonzom coapanios suffered fro:: tho im¬ 
plementation of tho Treaty of Vorsaillos in tho terri¬ 
tories naaad in sub-parc.1. 

Such lossos are to be understood as direct lossos, 
which have been cane.d, in particular, by: 

discrimination in cconoolc regulations, c.g. tho oast 
favored nations clause. 

tariff policy directed against Germany, 
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quota policy, 

special licences policy, 

rights of doddle. 

Tax policy 

ccspulsory declaration of country of origin, 

measures with regard to patents and trade-marks, 

establishment of national industries which hovo re¬ 
placed forct-r O.rzs. imports and which in addition 
injure tho quantity of G.rcem iaports by third 
countries, 

losses duo to decreases in the homo market resulting 

froa territorial ci.-:;gcs brought about by tho Treaty 
of Versailles. 

It is quite cloar to the Cocu-rciol Coadttco that it v/ill be 

impossible to evaluate specifically tho indirect losses for 
tho period between th_ conclusion of poaco and today. Rather, 
it will bo a matter of showing, perhaps from nvailablo com¬ 

parative production figures, export and market participation 
statistics, tho extent and significance of the changes which 
have taken place, and the injur-/ dono. It is, for instance, 

tho intention of tho Dyostuffs ipartc to compere thoir share in 
world production and in world dyostuffs oxport bofo.-c tho world 

var with their share in world production and in world dyestuffs 
export at tho outbreak of ir.r in 1939, citing tho amounts and 
v&luos of the total quantit' j concerned. This nururical com¬ 

parison is intended to demonstrate suoscrily, the extent of 
tho alterations which have occurred and their detrimental ef¬ 
fect on the abovc-EKntioncd factors. 

The statements to bo made with regard to 2) cro to bo dealt 
with by the Sales Combines and by the Directors of the KoiUom 

3) The losses -.hie tho legal predecessors of the 
I.G. and its wont,.-.. Colonies suffered when carrying 
out tho ..rmLsticc Unas bf 11 November 1918, in com¬ 
pliance with th- regulations of tho icacc Treaty of 
Versailles and through tho battle of tho .aihr. 

ihesc lossos .re, .e. particular, da:ago to and do- 
struction of factories, confiscation of goods, in 
factories, custocs duty payablo for transfers from 
occupied to unoccupied territory, injury through 
tho delivery of reparations. 

Distribution and compilation of material as in 1). 

-3- 
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4) Direct and indirect uar da-v-go, caused since 
1 September 1939. 

Kate rial extent and stat-rxint of damage as in 
1 and 2. 

Compilation of the seta rial b; tho Sales Combines and Konze-m 

Companies and by the plants, in so far as damage to plants is 
cor.ce road. 

II.- Suggestions by the I.G. and its ilc 
cconoaic reorganisation. 

Los ror 

1) Attitude to questions. settle.-xiit of which will pre¬ 
sumably take plac<- within the scop- of tho g-noral re¬ 
gulations of the peace f.-.'.tics :.rd treaties connected 
with them: 

a) measures of conaarcinl policy, such as 
customs, 
quotes, 
special licenses, 
cor _*icatos of origin and conpulsory 

declaration, 
compulsory registration, 

b) Foreign currency .-assures, 

c) Questions p-rtai 1 ? to tho right of do.aicilo, and 
in particular questions of cstabliahdig plants, 
labor permits, 

d) Taxation measures 
Frohibitiv- taxation and 

Doubl- taxation 

o) Questions on tho law of patents and trademarks 

f) Acquisition of lic.nsos, processes and technical 
oxpcri-r.co, 

g) Taxation ef irdu lalisation, 

h) ;;.thod of tr_.-.t_ur.t of tn. participation ef foreign 
fines in Co many, 

i) Questions arisir.^ fro; th- control system of tho 

,nca^- ar:aments industry in the che-ic 1 Sector and 
its int_rr.ai connections, 

k) Questions regardin' the transfer ef t.:u legal 
rosid-nc- of into; tional cart.ls and cth-r or¬ 
ganisations, 

l) Procurement of raw mat. rials and questions connected 
with this. 

'ith regard tc tho abov- questions, all offices of the I.G. 
-in question end Konzor.. Companies arc asked for suggestions 
on all matters in which they arc concerned. 

m 
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2) Proposals which concern the I.G. exclusively, and which would have 
to be governed by special regulations and agreements. 

Scarples of such concrete rrapcsals were discussed within the 
scope of the •oectin;, for all Ipartes and the purchasing Board. 

For the tine bo in; these proposals are tc be prepared according 
to countries, in the following :riel's 

a) Francs 
b) Bolgiw/i/uxanturg 
c) Holland 
d) Vzrxzy 
e) Haar-ark 
f) Poland 
g) The protectorate 
h) Englar.-' 'rri the Erpiro. 

Proposals which concern other countries are to be prepared In 
such a way that particulars cn oneoy property, prepared by the 
Ecor.cnica Gepartrunt, are to bo sent to the rks Ccabinuo for an 

opinion. 

/J1 rusults of investigations Into l) and 2) are to bo passed 
on currently, as they ere reached, to the toolbars of the Ccnaosrcicl 
Conaittsu as well as to the -mtlo-oon invited to tno 33rd "opting 
of the Convjrclal C-='.ittc-j, aV the ;ipo. The \ipo, which is 
associated with the Offices lr. -1 these questions, is available to 
all the I.G.-Offices and the loiuoarn companies far sj-ocial inf oration, 

and whan now qu^stirns arise, will contaot the offices concerned. 

attoept oust bo oado to ovaluat- and collect vat^rial .->n 
all questions concerning Franco by 15 July 191*0. It was thoroforo 
agrood that all offices concurred should plnco at 1-ust all aaturiol 
or. France, before the K«zbors of the C rrcrcial Coor.ittcsj as well 
as before tho gontlo-wn invited to the 33rd now ting -f the 
Coacarclul Ccnsuitteo and the Tipo by 10 July 19l*0 at tho latest. 
k conforonce Is to tako place uring the week beginning 15 July 
1SU0, in which the axp«rts of the Coa orcial Ccrtdttse and of tho 

Kcnsern Ccnpanios will teks part. 

These abeve aentirned prz. ;ti .os, in sc far is they concern 
South-rr. Europe and Scandinavia cjk tho Baltic area, .are t' be 
prepared ir. special discus? i:r.a> f.r Southern Europo - pr vidod the 
technical officials are ir. ; rc_ ont - at a Southorn-Europenn 
Cconittco Quoting tc be ccilu f r 10 July 1?1*0 at 9-30 a. u, at 
Berlin 7 7, t'r.t^r ion Litiisn To, and for Scandinavia and tho Baltic 
=rea at a discussion t taka placo an the sure day at 1600 hours, 

/if 

- 5 - 
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under the direction of Dr. ILGIG?., and in uhich the appropriate 
gentlemen of the Sales Cccbine sra to take part. 

In connection with the fact that Industrial Groups and other 
industrial trade organisations :he enquiries of nany 1.0. Officos 
and the Konsern C-onpanies, about tho reorganisation of Europe, the 
Ccmercial Cccrdtteo docidcd that before thoy were answered, the 
r'ipo was to be infer-ad in every case of enquiries of this kind, 
so as tc ensure uniformity of answers by all I,G. agencies and 
offices. 

2) Tho eblllaatlcn Project (".-Prase). 

liases and addresses of iicp.rtancc in connexion with this 
project are to be sent tc the Department for iMilitary Econcry, 
3erlir. M' 7. 

3) ?artlclpation of *.he I.G. in j;rjr, and Foreign Fairs. 

..ftcr a-, von SCH.TTZL3* had demonstratei tho inpertanco of 
fairs at bm, it was decided that in spite of the central isportanoe 
of Loipiij, exhibits are also t be made at iaportant fairs f a 
regional character. It -.jas cat: lished that in pursuance of the 

decision cade at the 15th laotl-.j cf tho Comoarciai Committee on 
7 October 1933, participation in the Xoenigsbsru fair was tc bo 
•maintained at all ovonts, and that appropriate exhibitions wur. also 

tc b« --ado at the 7ionna autumn fair. 

In this connection, Dr. von SCH’TTZLEK and Herr OTTO aro to 
disc -urso ab'jut the valuo cf publicity and its practical execution. 

U) ;.’j» C».p.3truc‘.i,p. and 'eosti.rr f o>aca. 

Thera is collate nirojstf..t that thora are no objections to 

pulling down imcdlatoly tho building in Berlin, - Xarlsbhd 26/29. 

5) C-i-.niol Planning. 

Dr. FRA.'iK-r«KL£ rop.rts tho reassures taken by the Offices, 
and p-.ints out that tho Salas Cc» bin.s aro represented in nfrico 
by foraiyi fires t; a great extent. The Coaaorclal Conxittoo is 
cf tho cpinicn that with regard t tho roorganiscticnal plans 
discussed uni_r point 1), ccnsldarati.ns and preparatory noosures 
Eust ba rado by tho I.G. Officos as well. C nsoquently it was 
deeidsd that on ..fries Cccidtto. should aout for this uurp .bo, 

consisting f combers of tho Sales Cecbines and :t -fficials of 
3srlin !f. 7, first -c-tin* should take pl.c. an 11 July 19UC 

at 9.30 a.n., in Berlin 'J. 7, -Viter ion Linden 73f 
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Furthers:re, the Journey tc -frica of Kerr S.GCK and Harr L-a*D..3R, 

which *:? decided a?in at the l5th nesting cf the Cxsaarcial 
C-.—Atto.,, La tc teke place as seen as conditions allow it. 

In Vic* of the increasin' importance of the c'lonial-econcade 
research, the Commercial Ccerlttoo reccmends an increase in the 
subsidy to the Col idol Economic Coerdttea, from 5*000 Reichsmarks 

to 10.000 Reichsmarks. 

6) Italy. 

Dr. F*~!iK-?«HLZ reported or. the discussions which Herr P.^S.JiGE 
had with Professor GICRD.-.I, President of the I.3.1. (Instituto 

for Industrial Reconstruction), after his lecture at the orders 
cf tha Gcman-Itulian Studont Sccicty on 5 June 19U0 in ’laplas. ‘hose 
discussing -ero at the request :f the Italian Society for Tochnical 
and Cultural Sxchangos with 3-r any* ‘he questions arising from this 

will bo discussed in detail. In this ccnnaction, I*. TSl 321 
underllrwd the cxpcrlencos whic he made during his negotiation* 

with Italian Partners. 

7) BelJiic, Holland. 

Dr. von SCH?rnZL£R rop:r- on his Journey to 9cieiun. “r. 0110 

discussod 3S?iEBT*p>slti©n ur. mr the changed conditions. 

8) Sweden, Finland. 

Hr. H-vSFLINGER roportod the negotiations with tho Ocran 
Cfficus and tho Finnish Gcvora»nt*l dologation, as a result of which 

a certain quantity *.f nickol ro is to bo guaranteed t the ..G. 
for Goroan r-iquirooxnts through a trade treaty shortly to bo 
ccncludud between Ocr and Finland. In this connection, tho 
relations with the International ttickol Corporation and tha future 

ownership conditions of tho P-teaao will bo discussod. 

9) Mscollancoua. 

a) .^fjhanist^n. 

Hr. yvIBZL reports on tho ivelop-cnt >t our export trade to 
Afghanistan in tho flaid f dyestuffs and phamacouticals, and on 
tha wishes of tha ,ovarras-nt there with regard to tho re r .animation 
of the a ale 3 or^anisaticn. It wr-s dsoiik t try an •••••tain tho 
orasant conditi ns mod only t sot ua a reprosontati'.n in Kabul for 

dyestuffs, chemicals and phar_-couticals if r.ally necessary. 

b) C:url;r 3-rvlcj ..or-ad. 

(bring to tha incrcasin, use cf the couriers of the t ’reign 
Office f:r sanding I.G. matters abroad, it was decided that the 
.*33-elation of German Courier l-ployees (B.d.K..*.) should be inferred 
in good tine, not only of the urneys abroad of the directors, which, 
according to a decision made at tha 3rd nesting of tho Ccanercial 

Comitteo cn 7 October 1937, ore already being reported for other 

reasons, 

- 7 - 
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but also of all journeys abroad by 1.0. employees, sc that the 
official Courier Service will be relieved accordingly. 

Furthermore, a positive attitude should be adopted with regard 
tc the proposal by the Foreign Office f r setting up an Ir.dustry- 

Ccurtor-Service• 

c) Supply-in,; information to tha press or. business reports and 
business events. 

Publications in the Frankfurter Zoitung, which did not originate 
frea the news agency in conformity with the -inistry of Propaganda, 
givo occasi n to r=fer to the fact that all information to tha press 
is to go through the no'rs agency in Berlin H-. 7. 

d) Future Business Scecutivos for tho Southeast. 

The Central European Ecor. -dc Diet has furnished stiponiia fer 
twe-year spacial courses to train future Business Execution from tho 
Southeast at the Hcchschulo for -rid Trade in Vienna. Tha Ccmorcial 
CoTiltteo has decided to take part in this with a total of 50.O>0 
Reichsmarks, with the proviso that 25 stipendic are to bo given t: 
sons of business associates cf tha I.G. and cf persons clcsoly 
connoctcd with tha I.G. - primarily with regard to tho possibility 
of obtaining replacements. 

o) Institute of Culture in the Scuthoast. 

Gorman ^r.stitutos of Culture havo boon founded in various cour trios 
in tho Southeast which, in contrast tc French and English organisations, 
do net sproad propaganda in the superficial sense, but are fir tho 
stud-.- cf tho ossential aaturc, culturs, uconcry and science of those 
countries. Tho character of these Institutes is to bo mainly 

scientific. 

In place of tha various organisations wnich havo hitherto been 
active in the Southeast, tho Cultural Institutes ore tc unite r.ll 
ondoav.urs t-.vards political and cultural rappr-chcivjnt and ferm a 

centre cf gravity f>r all int*.--state cr^anisatiuns. 

Those Cultural Institutes ■’•111 ba financed by the leich} tho 
Foreign Office has however approached Industry, .ith reference to 
the social isp.rtanco of this 3-jtituto with regard to the questions 

of reorganisation of Europe discussod under 1), the Cocuorciol 
C-rr-lttec approves an epplicaticn t: the Central Cocrcittoa (Z.A.) 
for a contribution of 2?.oa Raichsoarks for the above purposes. 

Tho (.ext meeting of the C ercial C^nittoa is fixed for 

Thursday 18 July 191*0 and ?ri 19 July 191*0 at 10 a.a. in Frankfurt/ 
•air., Gruc-n-bur:-.;l^-tt. 

Berlin 1 July* 19UO 

FF/3a 33/UO Signed v :> SCKHITZL-R signed 5HANK-FAHLE, 



coynsuao 

7 Juno 191*7 

I, ijthur VmOLMik! Clvf So. 20 191, hereby eertlfy that 
I aa thoroughly convoraant ,rith the Sngllah and Gsrnan 

langua^oa and that the ab;vo is a true and correct translation 
of the document So. SI-62.-3 • 

..rthur IkOUfeRA 
Civ, So. 20 191. 

m 
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I .G. ?-3FT3XKDU3TSIB /.Eli irGBSBILSCH/JI 
Transmitted bv order o '. Er. von Eniorion 

ludwigshaf'-n am Rhein 

20 Julv 19 40 

I. Suggestions for th* Teaco Treaty as regards the 

protection of infustrial rights. (Gewerblichen 

Rechts Schutzes) 

2. losition of th? German Reich patent in a European 

econosic sphere under German control. 

I. 

Succ-estior.s for the leac? Treaty as recurds the 
protection of industrial rights (patents « trademarks 
- Gewerblichen Rechts Schutzes). 

.'ccor*iac to th? preamble to the France-German 
.'.rnistioe Terms the contents of the Fence Treaty Till 
mainly consists of measures of compensation for tho 
illegalities committe' by violence against tho Gormun 
Reich itself. 

The ioace Treaty■ will therefore, so for as the protec¬ 
tion of industrial rights (Gewerblichen Recht3 Schutzes) 
i8 concerned, have to provide in the first plaoe for 
the repair of the dnnng? done to German owners of protect¬ 
ed rights as a result oI the war-time measures passed 
b- hostile otatss during the war of 1914-1# by the armi¬ 
stice cf 11 :*ov. 191#, the Versailles Treaty, military 
action in tho Ruhr and the present war, the DCst recent . 
of which damages can of cours'. not »et be assessed for 
the time being. If, for example, as a result cf tho at¬ 
titude of our enemies during the .lorld .'or, trade-marks _ 
have t9=n ozproprintei, they will have to bo restored 
to their dorr or G*rnen holders. Such special cases will 
have to bo report?' by individual Gorman firms to tho 
propor authorities and they will not bo discussed in 
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what fellows. 

The 7eace Tract-/ will, horever, have tc leal quite 
generally- Ju9t es the Vjrsailles freet*' did- with regu¬ 
lations calculated to restore tc normal such conditions 
as were ’istorte' b■* war ansrr^ncy legislation affecting 
th field of the protection cl patents _ trademarks, and 
this question will be that "iscussed below. 

( lags 2 of original.) 

\iq say start on the basis that these regulations nay 
in general extend equal t'.aatnont both to Germans and to 
citizens of hostile States. In any indivi’ual case the 
question will, however, avc to be discussed whether this 
or that njoasure, depending upon how it wa3 applied by the 
-Hies in th? Versailles Treaty, nay be taken as Justifying 
unilateral regulations in frvor of Germans. 

1.) Eo-vali'ationo and Prolongations (Versailles Treats, 
-rticlea 306, 3C7, 30e.) 

"rotcctivo rights pat nte etc. and appliectiono for 
patents which have lapse' In consoquonco of the war are 
tc bo restorod. 

Iroceodinrs pon'iny at th- outbreak of war oro to bo 
rocucod at tho request of any interacted party at that 
stagn et which thov were at that dato. 

The p'.riods rer.ticno*. ir. the Union i-gr-cocnt conpri3J.i3 
tho priorit-' p-.riods current et the outbronk of war and 
other p-ric*s current at this time, o.g. p-.rioda fer pay- 
rent, periods for appeals etc., nust bi prolonged for a 
c*rtain tine “from 3ix to twelve months- from the date of 
the Icaco Treaty, in rr'vr that the delays incurred as 
e r*sult of the oxistonei of vostiliti's may bo made $ood. 
In such cases extra charges for delays will havo be waivod. 

.’.t that tir.r England for her part to some oxtont weaken¬ 
ed the provisions of th V'-rscilles Treaty, *hich similarly 
envisaged the prolongation of priority periods, by count¬ 
ing the tine between the priority date and that of ootual 
application against the la^'* of validity of the patent. 
Cure nust be tahen to soo that no such machinations ore 
introduced. 

-2- 
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Th9_g.u8stion must be examined whether the rights of 
third parties acting in gooc faith are to te reserved. 
In view of the fact that, according to the London version 
of the Union .-greeme.nt, rights to priority use cannot 
arise during the priority psriod, only such user activities 
pertaininc to an intermediate right of use would cone into 
question ir. anv case a3 were undertaken subsequent to the 
expiry of the normal priority period. The date of the 
armistice should be taken as the latest on which interne- 
*iete right of use can arise, since the fixing of the lat¬ 
ter date by the conclusion or coning into force of the 
7eace Treaty night facilitate dishonest transactions. 

In general the relatively sfrort duration of the war 
would tell against the recognition of a right of interme¬ 
diate use, as in that case the number of oases whioh would 
have to be considered ir. ordor to establish a right of 
intermediate use ~ould be small. In this oo.nneotior. it 
should be observed from the G rman point of view that the 
decisions of the Reich Suprrnc Court make unusuully high 
demands or. the bo no fidos o.' on' who bases claims on inter- 
modiate uso, and that tho forfeiture of a patent owing to 
failure to cay fc98 takes placo much sconor ir. Lngland than 
in Germanyj both cirdumstaroosj in tho caee of recognition 
of an int-rmodiato right oi us-. for tho bo.na fido applicant 
would as a rule work out to the disadvantage of Gorman and 
to tho advontegc of tnomy, especially British, citizens. 

It should therefore b» considered whether tho recog¬ 
nition of a right of intermediate use should not bo rofusod 
ar.d reliance 

(lage U of original*) 

plncod upon the possibility of using os a remedy tho normal 
compulsory licence provided for in the Union agreement, 
hich enables a German oltlson to obtain a licence in ac¬ 

cordance with para. 15 of tho lat'r.t Law us a rule, in 
these cases which are ^orth considering. It would only bo 
neoesssr” to consider tho repeal of the throe year period 
of the Union agreement in respoct to these cases. 

If, howav'r, it should b decided to recognize a right 
of intermediate use, it will havo to bo limited to excep¬ 
tional 08398 (for exampl3, if us-: occurs as a result of 
express official domend and extensive economic interests 
are involved), ns well as limited in extont to tho date 
of the srdsticG ar.d must depend on tho payment of on 
appropriate royalty. 

-3“ 
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If an intormddlatc right of usd is rccognisod, tho 
question will also have to be examined whether England, 
r*ich in -orld uar as soil as novr gave the signal for tho 
attack on tho patents and trademarks (industrial protective 
rights) of a no my citizens, should bs worss treatod insofar 
as rights of int.rmodiato use for Lnglish citizons should 
never bo recognizod, which, of course, loads to tho con¬ 
sideration that in such a case discriminatory unequal treat¬ 
ment would in practice pjrhaps not involve, any particular 
disadvantage to Ingland. 

2.) Irolongation of operational periods (Versailles 
Treaty, /-rticlo 307, See. III). 

The period of hostilities should not be counted against 
tho op'rational p-riods current at tho outbreak of 7/ar. 

C 

-L- 
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I - is possible that if this period is aarely excluded , the tine 
which will be left for the practical epplicatioc of the pctent after 
the conclusion of peace, will be toe short. 

( ?s6« 5 of original ) 

It is, therefore, necessary to provide that that pert of the period 
within which e patent should he racticelly applied, which is left 
efter the caning into force cf the peece treaty should be r es in the 
Versailles Treaty - not shorter then 2 years. If this is provided, a 
special regulation to the effect that the wer has to be oonsidered as 
sufficient excuse does not soec necessary. 

It has been discussed whether the lego! obligation to use a 
patent should be ebolished ontirely. Free our own point of view as 

as export in; country wo r.i-ht .nswor this question in the affirmative, 
since articlo 15 of the Cor-ian patent lew has c correcting offoct ir. 
fovor of hor-um nationals. It vould howovor hrve to bo oxpectod that 
such a r:quost on our part would point toe obviously to our intoroat 

in tho eholiticn of tbo obligftion to uso a potont and could therefore 
havo tho result that in the States whose legislation we ecr.not 
influence t o regulations in regerd to tho obligation of applying the 
pator.t in practice would be nedo oven more severe. 

j.) Ca-'-collatio.: of the war ooasuros adoptod again.*.*. Patents and Trode 

Maries (protective rights) of Gomans (Versnillos Trocty, Article 

393)... 

The Vorssilles Trocty contair.ad e regulation which was* 
untletsrolly in favor of tho allies. 

7or us it would to sufficient If nil wer-tino raoesuroa, 
ospoci"lly compulsory lieensos grentod outsido tho Union -Igrooront in 
rag: :x to tho Patents and Trademarks of Gorarns in onaay countrios, 
would bo relinquished cod tho royalties for tho ooapulsory liconsos 
which hero bocoxo duo in tho corntiao would bo paid to tho holders 
of prtants, etc. In this connection tho psasibility cf on adoqunto 
incroaso of inadequately low compulsory llconso roycltios should bo 
provided; an arbitration court should 

( Pago 6 of original) 

bo ap -intod for this purposes on which tho Gomans should to in the 

majority. In those cases ahera tho requirements for a compulsory 
license according to the Union ..grooaent ore given, tho Gonacn holdor 
cf Patents and/or Trado "arks of courso will have* to oxpoct thet tho 
caapulacry war liconso will to raplacod by c r.onnal co-npulsory 

licon3C. 
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( ~^CS 6 of original continued ) 

It sill hero to bo considered whether these regulationa should 
clso he issued in favor of enemy holders of German Patents end/or 
Trademarks. Such cccpulsory ( wer) licenses could be automatically 
annulled without ham:, end their replacement by ordinary compulsory 
licenses in economically jjstified eesos could be facilitated through 
abolition cf the three years period * - as described above in relation 
to the intermediate right of usage - since Art. 15 of the German 
Patent Lew will be sufficient to satisfy nil legitimate wishes. 

It axat he pointed out thet the holders of caapulsory licenses 
should not be put in a worse position than the intermediate users, 
since the cca^ulsory lioenees eftor ell has obtained a legal title 
fer tho uso of the patent, although he obtained it through a special 
procedure ( see also below under !».). 

Tho question has been raised whether »e Cerrans should reserve 
for ourselves the right of encumbering Gemsn patents of our present 
enemies with compulsory licenses even after the war end In coses 
which ora not covered by the Onion Agreement under the conditions 
which have boen simplified by the wer regalctions similar to the woy 
tho opposing side had adoptod in the Versailles Treaty. The regulations 
of the Versailles Treaty which cro concomod were prompted by on 
absolutely justified feeling of inferiority on the pert of the Allies 
towards tho Go; '.an Industry. It is eertein thet 

( Pago 7 of original 

wo will net be p.xuptod by eay reasons of tho kind. If, however, 
such stipulations should bo modo bee-use of exoggerated ccution or 
perha-,3 only 03 retaliatory ceasures, thon tho completely unfounded 
impression could be end wculd be erected that the Gennen industry 
is nc■; in neod of such crutches. Tho ab've mentioned question should 
therefore be answered in tho negative. 

An arbitral tribunol on which Germsns ore in the majority should 
decide any contested questions. 

L.) Amnesty according to civil and Goxr.cn luo for all violations of 
rights of lndustrirl property ccoaittod during tho war { Articlo 
'OS of tho Versoilles Treaty).____ 

In the Vcrscillos Treaty, such cn amnesty was providod for 
both parties. But this lnvolvos cn injustice, einco it would put 
those who simply usod pctents and trademarks without sterling logoi 
proceedings in a letter position than those who hed a compulsory 
license conferred on them. An cans sty should not be granted end it 
should be loft to tho attorneys to docido whether proceedings 
sceordin:. to civil or cri-incl law sire to be stertod. 



( Pago 7 of original continued ) 

It la edviac'.io to submit such coses elso to ex arbitral 

tritunil or. T?hieh Germans ere in the majority, in order to neke it', 

urxecaosarj for the smell German inventor end holder of foreign 

patents in eseey countries to start proceedings at expensive foreign 
court;. 

5-) Cor.tinu.-nce of license agreements concluded before tho ncr. 

( Article 310 of the Versailles Treaty). 

f-CCOrding to the Versailles Treaty license agreements nere 

considered ns cancelled as rrco the date of the outfcreck of anr. 

2ut the licenseehed the one-sided right to demand thot a now license 
to granted; 

( Page 6 of original ) 

the co-fitions of ihich should be flxod, in tho ccse of c potent hold 

in en olliad country. by tho duly qualified court of thet country, 

in tho case of e Gertsen jKtont by c mixed atelxed crbitrel tribunal. 

-a « rule this regulation put the licensee in a hotter position, slnoo 

the liocr.ser hod to bo setisfiod nith tho preeaaturo cencollction. 

Thia is pcrticulcrly unjust in thono numerous casos vhoro e.t tho 

boginr.Lng of the license egrcooont veluablo unpotontod oxporionoos 

h vc boon pasood or. and ohoro tho royalties efcich hevo to bo >cid up 

to tho to mine'.ion of tho egreesont noro or loss constituto inrt'laonts 

on tho purchcso price for thoso oxporioncos hcTo boon panned on and 
•hors th; roy.-ltios xhich 

( ?ego 8 of original continuod ) 

have to be paid up to tho termination of tho rgrocaont :ioro or loss 

constitute instalments on the purchcso prico for thoso oxporioncos. 

In eras of a prometuro ccncellrtion of tho rgrcoocr.t tho liconsor 

losoc part of tho compensation duo to his. 

7o sight nca tako it for granted that gonorally spoattng 

Ganaany is lioonscr more froquontly than it is llconsoo. It is 

therefore, not cppropricto to issuo o ro'ulction vhich by favoring tho 

iiccr.sao on principle must, as c rulo, bo unfavorable to Germany. 

If tho rogul-tion co.-.earning premature termination rould bo 

loft unchanged and the liconsor and liconsoo os loll oe tho Gorman 

and foreign partic-3 mould bo trotted in oxcotly tho srrao ucy, thon 

it uculd havo to bo foared that such a ragui-ticn oould frvor tho 

sub>3ct3 of foroign sta.os. Hcturrlly, our eppononts uill, ns a 

consoquor.co of c lost mcr. suffer grert.r oconotaic daargo thon no 
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ill. I. . -ci-j, ell ‘censa csrcesants noro ccncollcc sad our 
fcuio.* o,nogoa-C3, sLIj t- ash Ter tho 1 iconso to be re. tor ad, 
but tho conditions to be rc.'f let 

( ?»*so ^ ori^innl ) 

i:: orl'3* to brio£ th.x is lire nit: tho ococozic situation then 
pray: Hi:.: , th_z. to* r:it'z: opponents -oalc. os*tzl ~ on. ol-i thus 
to cooncj'.c r-ffeets of - lost oar. Suis o* course -»a do 

nat intodc to tllor. 

Consoquintiy, proper eo ‘.t:oa a--a* -o be as u rule to 
lot tl- liuo.sa- .^.-eonanti eontisii- -r'st. .*u* if ono :cr- to 
tr. *ai o'b this th . fin-1 rufcul'tion. than or.a rouli fail in 
;*_‘v c'.sos io do >ii tJ no tc Cera n ir'-o-OBts. '/boro -sill b . ton/ 
COSOS L.r- tho party’s *Jrrcai for aodifi-ntion -f tho 
coat*, it ions, -ill hi quite justified, fo.- ins tons- 1: ell t'es- o so a 
... .r- jjustoocts u.^q. noeetin.? -a - c ^.»aw.c:,‘'a cf '.„r"itorl 1 
sh-t'i-n. 

y,.o prop.? fir.-J solution, ther-fc.-c, soc*ns to b. i’mt Isceusos, 
c: .:7ir.ri?U , shelf continue to -xiat hu'. th't tl»e Cemsn porty 
aucu.: b.-vo t.o * r'.„M to dc >*nf oit-.-er thoir apnaaiirtien or 
='... Ico.icn one tact in ens.s ufcoro r.o Cfcroenan* ecn bo schievci . 
cr. orbltrrl trihun-1 in nhisU <5ar-..'n: h~ro tno nojority should r-ho 
tho C 1.1 1 doeision. Iv also beouif .’e cl^'rly st-tod that tho crnitrrl 
t-.'iVurcl i. entitled to cr.tc n.i leva by its daisies', for instrnoo 
la the c'oorc-contiCQOd -..-so of torritorld chaagas. 

7b*a, ».•■.cTpr, is nvr * solution based on oqutlity but ‘u = 

ena-aidef s-Httioa. 

£.) F.xt ctie.t ac-inat -.vnsicns. 

I;. 0"— . e«.: tipnr -V. S-suod ’U?oh i to; O.rarr.s end put 
subjects cf -neny st:tes in r ‘icrs- position, o roculr.tior. • ou f 
hrr. to be p-o-rifoG t^'inst ensiorc. sinilM to t’vo r.&uli-Joa 
in th. Vo.'sai:lor Tranty. 
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(pace 10 of original) 

3. In connection vith Clio peace tre .ty \ nunbor of 
Addition -1 >olntc, "hlch do not concern the scttlcnont of 
the aftor-effeetr of r.r should bo examined and regulated 
.as far .8 neccpsary. 

1. ) ..n extension of the validity of the patent for the 
duration of the "nr docs not ecca necessary if the -nr Is 
comparatively short os->cclnlly as since the "rsalllor. 
Treaty, "hlch by the ray did not provide for ah extension, 
the validity of patonta w.b extended In ill countries. 

2. ) Che ecttlcacnt of the patent problems lr. the terri¬ 
tories "hlch Till be aooordod to Germany by the peace treaty 
is not a natter for the peace tre ty, but Is '■’cranny'a 
affair alone. 

3. ) It is desirable th't agreements could bo reached. -1th 
the nonbollIterant countries slnll :r to ho dornc .. vroonent 
of 3C June If20 concerning oxtonslon of validity, as Svltxor- 
Ir.nd for instance already non oornlts such extensions if 
reciprocity Is guaranteed. 

4. ) Che folio* lnv f ults -hleh h vo cono to llrht in tho 
er.ctlc .1 application of the Patent and Trado Hark lavs, 
but -hlch up to nov ere not qonnldcrod, could finally bo 
corrected: 

• 

a) ..cecntGnco of tho ^-on^on version of the Union nrrocncnt 
by all countries participating In tho oc cc treaty, 
furthermore tho -.’ctur-l execution of tho London version, 
ospcclall- b" Issuing appropriate rules on tho prero- 
culslte of using the process, thus especially by 
Introduction of the Institution of compulsory licence 
••lthln various countries (Franco, Italy, Spain). 

(pago 11 of original) 

b) Cancellation of several special regulations of various 
patent lavs hlch lr. general aro directed aralnst 
Soman Industry for lhstanco especially the following: 

cm) Protection for processes for tho manufacture of 
pharnac cut leal products should bo mdc possible 
In France, Italy In Bcliun to tho sane xtent 
ae In a:many. 

bb) Protection *or biological processes should ocrnlt- 
ted In Denn^rk. 



cc) Protection for lloys should be remitted In 
Holland. 

dd) Protection for non-aachanlcnl ^processes for finishing 
textiles in? siaoler formulation of -patent clalns 
for chcnler.l production processes should bo intro- 
duacd In Srittorland. 

It_-ou2d not_be necessary to__roncd_:'oulto listed In )_, 
If tHe follcvlnv aurvostion. nnnolv bo -Tve fhc Scrnnn 
ITcTcH PmTcnt_ iY*»t£i^^r^?qrlnl M=?cl«^von6aa7jMro 
foTlo'-cdi 

(>n--c 12 of original) 

She mojiltlsn.ol t 
ocononlc 6->-erc u 

^craan_..clch_?ntcnt *.n 
or -*cr v.n control. 

I.arlno end the Vatican city no^ly the *tnllnn In"a to tholr 
territory. -.11 other Zurooean eounti'lC6 ho-evor havo their 
o-n syctcn of irf.ustmi lo'-r.l protection mith their orn 
•patent le.ra, ouch as tho principality of Liochtonstcln, 
the Irish Tree stntc, the Brl ’leh Channel Islands, tho 
tor. ltory of Gibraltar an? that of ilnltr.. Tho conocruonco 
lo: .anyone -ho desires to tot fuj.1 protection covorln- the 
-hole of Zurooc, nuat sutnlt hlo Invention to bo *pntontod 
about y tlnco, ~o throu.h the offlclnl orocodurc rlth 
retard to patents about 30 tines and then In 

(onre 13 of orlrinal) 

addition has to -ay annual fees for the duration of 15-20 
yonre In .about 30 different countries, That -ork is masted 
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alone by the fact that ir. each of the countries ur-lna the 
examination procedure the patent offices, tho Inventor 
and tl-e objectors have to -orb through essentially slnllar 
printed natter. 

Patents. 

The most complete solution "hieh could bo rorardod as 
Ideal "’ould be to create one uniform patent for the entire 
“uroocan .area under German control by rovulatlnv tho 
formal and material patent rltht by .a sin tie la-, the 
development of -hi eh could bo rcsc.vod to tho Soman 
lc 1 slat or, and the 7;clch Patent Office "ould renal n in 
existence as the only patent authority. 

1. ) Of course the Idea is to <xtond the German patent over 
tho entire area. It nivht, no-cvcr, be .advisable to delibe¬ 
rate "bother ideas from forolan Patent Lars should be 
Into-rated Into the German Patent La" vhlch lc to fom tho 
Ic.al basis. An this ray tho no- and uniform la" "ould be 
created "1th a cert In amount of collaboration by tho other 
countries; It •oulf be easier psychologically to introduce 
this lr- 'ban merely to .apply tho Gernan la/ . "or exanolo, 
tho follo-iny uni portr.nt points of the German Patent Lav; 
could probably be changed or supplemented: 

(pave 14 of original) 

Inrod.uction of the principle of "detrimental prior 
publication9 Ofouheltsachr.cdllcWcolt von Vorverooffentll- 
cfcunrcn) of printed mattor oth r than bookc and perlodl- 
c Is (0.;. of jubllshed applications) elimination of tho 
non-detrimental nature of the inventor's o"n prior 
publications int-pduction of tho material protection for 
chemical materials as, anon;.- others, the USA. Franco, 
3ol .lun and. Italy have It, sot periods for the epocdln? 
up of the examination proceduro, abolition of tho date for 
nullification suits, ad.nl oalbllty of a ploa for Invalidity 
of tho patent as a defense In lav suits. 

2. ) ~lthout doubt tho necessity to Introduce Goman as 
tho official lanvua e -ould arlso. 

3. ) Facts shovin' that the process -as used In any part 
of the area orior to the vrantlnv of the patent should load 
to the privllc.ro of previous usc bclnv extended to tho 

11 
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entire areas; If the previous use mas node 'ublicly it 
should the novelty character of the invention ”1thin the 

entire area. 

ii.) Suits for violations of patents could be ’’lied, ”lth 
the court of any state within the Jurisdiction of "hieh the 
violation too!: 'lace and the trial of legal disputes could 
be suitably centralized at certain courts as is already 
be in- done in the -‘-cich. in order to ensure unifornlty of 
decision, only the Sol eh Supronc Court should act as the 
court authorized to handle appeals rlth respect to legal 
issues: suits for nullification and perhaps following tho 
.kustrlan cxcmlo. also problcnp concerning depend oncy, should 
bo Judged only by the Reich Pat err Office and by the -tolch 
Supreae Court. 

(pate 15 of original) 

q.) Eocrot patents '-ould then be given for the entire 
area only, Just cs all other patents. 

6.) It scons essential to sec to it that the roarrango- 
■’.ents does not lead to an lncrc sc of tho costs of the 
protection by patents, .0 alrood- no-7 the annu'.l foes ao 
fixed by tho ?.atcnt La” aro the hi host annual foes 
In existence. The patent offices arc at present alnost 
generally regarded as a aourco of public revenue. Thlo docs 
not seen Justified. Tho fess, taxes, otc. should nuch 
rather be calculated only to cover the oxoensco of the Heich 
Patent Offico. Provisions should be node for tho suj*d1ub 

to be used nalnly for tho lnprovcnont of tho oroccduro In S stent natters (hi her salaries to tho nenbers of the P.olch 
atent Office, travel for Information purposes, otc.) The 

still .re a Ini nr suplus should be divided anon- the countries 
concerned and this proclnlon -ould. presumably cllnlnatc 
tho stlnuius to gain surplus. 

..gainst such a far reaching solution the following 
objections night perhaps bo raised: that In the flld. of 
protection for industrial rights It -ould actually noan 
the partial abandonment of novcrl :nty for states bclonaln- 
to the C-rossraun but other--Iso renaming sovereign: that 
this solution could therefore only be lapoccd by pressure 
upon conquered countries, that It "ould present no stimulus 
to such etates -hose voluntary Joining scons dcdrablc. 
These objections should, horevor, be net -1th tho replication 
that the unification of the econonlc territory -ould 
probably entail far-reaching imitations of the 
sovereignty of the various countries and that in conoarison 
-lth this the restrictions In tho field of the protection 
for Industrial rights -ould play a 

- 12 - 
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relatively subordinate part. Ir. 'ide.ltIon, It -ould seen 
doubtful -hothur a territorial border in the field o? 
protection for industrial rihts could be aaintained if 
for other economic purposes, for instance -lth re~ards 
to cu6tons, the frontiers "ere clinlnatcd. 

If, ho--over other .jid less far-rcachlnc solutions arc 
to be considered, then t-o eossibilitlcs apart fron 
conceivable Intornedl.atc solutions aro to bo nentioned. 
-vbovo all: 

a) The patent lavs in the individual states could be 
retained, but they *ould have to be coordinated -ith one 
another to a vront axont: the ?clch Patent Office could 
bo ap ointed as Control Patent Office (as sole authority 
-ithin the Orossraun for the arolnatlon of application and 
the 7 rant in r of patents, and the patent rirhts could bo 
granted either for Oernany only or they could include 
thoao other countries belongin' to the Orossraun for -hich 
the Inventor desires to be .ranted protection. 

Or: 

b) Che Individual countries could retain their o-n patont 
ln-s, rhlch • ould only have to bo coordinated -lth ono 
another -1th retard to certain funflonontal prod-ions; the 
patent offices in the Individual countries could bo retained 
and each country could '-rant patents for its o-n terntor-; 
at the snno tine th re -ould exist the alternative 
possibility for the inventor of taking out a Reach patent, 
to dc'vard its extension to one or to several countries of 
the Orossraun in about the sane nanner as in still oractlsod 
in various countries rlth regards to Introductory patents. 

It could be stated in favor of these solutions that 
nnny Inventions arc noant for tho rcoulrcncnts of 

(pave 17 of original) 

.v United area only and not suitable to have rlaht6 -ranted 
for a larve area (C-rossraun) and that it -ould thcroforc 
be ap Prep date to vivo tho inventor the opportunity of 
taidnv out tho patent rl vhts as he deens rlrht. This 
could be objected to because the natter hon lar~o or ho- 
snail tho extent of the territory covered bv the patent 
nay bo fixed, there -ill nltmys be inventions -hich 

- 13 - 
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practically --ill be utilized only in one part of the area, 
go that It V-111 often be iaposalblc to fix the Units of 
the territory In vhlch the patent Is valid In such a 
way that It corresponds In all c-.sos to the territorial 
Units '"Ithln "hieh every lnvootion can be utilized, ©n 
the other hand, the inventor derives treat advantages 
fron the cctcntion of the llclts of the territory in -hlch 
his patent Is valid and hardly any dis'dvantaros- If an 
appropriate solution of the question of errjensos 16 
reached, as reconnended above. Neither have Inconveniences 
due to the treat size of the territory '’overned by the 
uniforn patent Ian boon reported fron the US'. towards rhlch 
fact the solution of the nrobion of expenses in favor of 
the Inventor no doubt contributed. 
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Tho fact that the two less radical solutions would 
bring about such divrrsity and lack of clarity in tho 
patent syst's within tho tirritory in which a uniform 
economy is op rating, is definitely not in their favor 
and therefore the advantage gained must appear oompara- 
tlvr.lv small. In addition, th;s'. two solutions also in¬ 
volve a certain encroachment on the sov r ignty of tho 
countries conc rncd, and it would therefore bo bettor 
to roach a sweeping but ideal solution. 

(lago 18 of original.) 

3. Trade narks. 

The reasons put forward for the radical solution of 
the patents problem should servo as basis for the choioo 
of a radical solution of the trade narks problem. Germany 
coul*' p-rhaps make a contribution to tho unification of 
the It/ b-/ giving up her resistance to the unrestrioted 
tmn8?eratiHitv of the trade mnrki tho principle of restric¬ 
ted transferability already scomo to havo been sat aside 
co a certain degree by the authorisation of lloonsoa. 

C. Registered design. 

The institution establishment of r gistered design is 
greatly attacked by -..Ida circles of German industry, nor 
does it exist in .‘ustrie, in the Sudetonland, and .in tho 
countries on tho borders of Germany. It should thcroforo 
be considered whether tho institution of establishing ro- 
gist'r d designs should not be abolishedj however, tho 
value of patents for apparatus would perhaps be lessened 
by the fact that the demands on inventiveness would havo 
to bo lo-ered in order to compensate for the gap resulting 
from the abolition of the registered design. 

D. Registered fancy design (Gcsohmachsouster). 

.'.n established prot ction of fancy d-'signs exists in 
th“ old R'ioh as well as in the Sast-rn front! r region, 
the Sud:t nlond end tho surrounding countrios. But in most 
cos s the actual area in which the individual fancy dosign 
is used is rsionclly lied ted. The reasons whioh exist for 
a unification of the kind of patent and trade nark thoreforo 
do not exist 

“15- 
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to tfc' sfto* oxt nt in this case, end therefore it sight 
be ns -roll not to moke any change in the sphere of fancy 
designs. 

^uostions of transition. 

-bove, th ideas of n unification of the protection of 
industrial rights in c larg European area ere only out¬ 
lined with rogerd to the final r-sult to be achieved. In 
ord-r to cone to this final solution quickly, the transition 
period cast bo shortened as such as possible. -<c will not 
go into the various questions arising from that hero, Iho 
only question which should be raised is whether the protec¬ 
tion of industrial rights c-isting in Germany, and perhaps 
clso those existing in the remaining countries of the Gross- 
mum, should bo extended to the whole nron. This oould for 
ir.stanco be done with regard to all patents granted in at 
least two countries of '/hich ct least one has the ins¬ 
titution of examining the applications formally (Irucfungs- 
lond) i in doinc that, of course-, the rights of third 
parties acting in good faith ould hr.vo to be safe guardod. 
It- could hardly be advocated that this oyst.a he extended 
further because these is obviously no nood to ext nd v/ith 
regard to patents existing in one oountry only, the orou 
-'ithin which they >rc protected onlv in countries without 
formal proceedings (Ilichtprucfangslaondcm) would lead to 
a flood of unjustified patents. 

I will net consldrr ’the question " ns to whether a 
similar unifying development of the protection for in¬ 
dustrial right8 for a large roe (Grossraum) under Italy's 
control could be planned. 
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Letter frca Ferbsn to F.cich Econcnic linistxy, August 3, 1940, on 

Farfcen's Ken Order Plans 

Strictly confidential 

I.G. Farbcnindustric Aktiensescllscheft, 
Ihtcr den Linden 78, Berlin IP 7, August 3,1940, 

i lnistorisl Director Dr. Schlottcror, 

Reich Sconoaic I-inistry 
43 Eehrat stresse, Berlin 71.8. 

iff DEAR I?.. !1KISTRRL\L DIRECTOR: Pursuant to various discussions which 
uo have had with you concerning tho question of a possible formation of 

a European economic sphere, the appropriate board of our caapany has 
studied through -what contributions e nifrt facilitate the planning 
initiated by you, and to uhat extent ye wish, in this connection, to nako 
special suggestions and express requests concerning our own firm. As a 
result of those consideration, investigations and prolininaxy studios 
have been initiated, which arc based on the following fundamental 

principles: 

1. It Is thought, basically, that in shaping a najor economic sphoro in 
Europe, planning for thu chemical field is also required. The objective 

of such planning is: 
a) to insuro ecor.or.ic indoo<snJtnco of said sphere by securing anplo 

supplies' for its requirements; 
b) to rcgulato tho productive forces of said sphoro accordingly by 

planning rational utilisation of th« existing production facilities, 
and to adjust thoa to the present rocuirercnto and to forosocnblo 
requirements of tho future, in such a nrnner that particularly nis- 
aancgecent of available nanpo-cr and capital nay bo avoided. 

2. This najor continental sphere will, upon conclusion of tho war, havo 
the task of organizing tho exchange of goods vith other major spheres 
and of cocpcting with the productive forces of other major spheros in 

competitive carkots - a task i*rich includes noro particularly tho re¬ 
covery and securing of world respect or tho Gonvn chemical industpr. 
In tho observations and planning to bo nado in regard thereto, it is 
necessary to beer in oind especially tho shifting and development trends 
in tho international economic forces which resulted from tho last war, 
such as nay bo seen aoro and .more in the increased influence of tho 
United States in Let in-America, of Japan in tho Far East, and of Italy 
in Southeast Europe and the Hear East. 

3. Such a major spherical cccncey, designed for self-sufficiency and its 
planned position with respect to the remaining economic spheres of the 
world aaist, at once, give consideration to all the factors incident to 

, -- -'*r:'r<>n*nts of Greater Germany. These requirements 
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outside of Europe end ifcich nay affect the letter's economic defense 
potential in the chtcical field, should be so arranged as to do Justico 
to the interests of Greater Germany. In this connection, thought is 

given to cartels, capital investments, and exchanges of experience. 

Ihc studies prepared on the basis of this fundamental principle, are 
divided into a “General Part" and a part which is arranged according to 

coiir.tries. 

Hic"Gcneral Part" consists of a study of tho situation in the inter¬ 

national chemical market prior to the \’orld \’ar, of the situation which 

developed under the effects of tho Versailles Peace Treaty in the years 

following the Torld '.far, and of a brief illustration of the situation of 
•;orld economic forces which cay be expected in the new order of tho inter¬ 

national chemical market. 

the part which is arranged according to countries, includes primarily 

those countries with -hich negotiations concerning a fundamental new order 

ray. ir. keeping with the military end political developments, be expected 

vithin a reasonable period of time under the armistice or pocco terms, to 

wit: 
Franco,- 

toll and, 

tolsium/Luxeebours, 
Norway. 
Denmark, 
Eh gland end to pi re. 

Expositions concerning Holland and the Protodtornte arc likewise bolng 

prepared cm account of the basic decisions to be expected. Preparatory 
*iork has beer, star*- .< for the formation nroper of a major European sphero 

as such including the ‘lordlc «vU Southeast European sphore as well as 

Switzerland. Tho conclusion of said work dopeods, to a large -actent, on 

concrcto knovledge of the ultimate formation of said uajor sphere. The 

same applies to tho studios alroady made of questions pertaining to the 
foreign trade of the chemical.industry, within tho franowork of tho 
major European sphere's relation to other major spheres. In worKing out 

the country studios, especially, the following points are taken into 
consideration even though gtnoral regulations encompassing tho on tiro 

Gorm-n industry may have to bo expected for specific items: 

(a) Measures dffooting the commercial policy, such as - 

Tariff4. 

Oiotcs. * 

licenses. 
Export regulations. 

Certi.icatos of origin and ccnpulsory declarations. 

Compulsory registration. 

(b) Measures affecting the foreign urchange and currency policy. 

(c) Qjestions bearing on the right of settlement, especially in regard 

to - 

Easiness establishments. 
(derating licenses. 

>j\ '---if- rff-ctjpg the tax policy. 
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(g)Treatcent of foreign flrrs In Gernanyi 
(hj^scstlons resulting from hitherto ‘Internationally Interlocked capital, 

and sore particularly fros the control system of the armament In¬ 

dustry of the enemy In the cherleal sector, and connections anong 

such armament industries, as well as free future Infiltration of 
German Interests In line with the formation of a cajor sphere. 

(l) ^estiens regard1^ transfer of the naln offices of International 
economic associations, unions, and institutions. 

(k) Supply of raw naterlal and problems Inherent thereto. 

In view of the ample variety of naterlal to he elaborated upon, and consider 

lng the Intricacies of the prohlecs to he worked out, name tine will he 

required to take definitive stand to all the questions resulting from the 
above-eestloned arrangecent. Since, on tho other hand, a series of questions 

cust he considered as being urgent, we bolieve to he tiding also In accor^, 
ance with your wishes in suhclttlng first the "General Part” and our oxpo- 

lltlon on France, for the pendlcg negotiations at Wiesbaden, while wo shall 
transcit expositions of our position with respect to the other questions, 

Individually, as they are cospleted. 

In keeping with the above, wo beg to hand you enclosod herewith: 

1. The ■General Part" referred to ebove. 
Pursuant to a request formulated by the Belch Economic Ministryj 

a compilation has been added to said "General Part” covering direct 

damages sustained by 1.0. in tho forn of its legal .predecessors and 

syndicate coqwujies as a result of the Peace Treaty of Versailles. A 

compilation of tho direct ard ir-.’irect war dosages sustained fron 
September 1, 1939, to the proeent. will gladly bo nado available to 

you upon request. 

2. Tho position of X.G. Farben Industrie concerning the questions resulting 
froc the Franco^/?rman relationship in the checlcal field in regard to 

production and sales. 
Our esposltlon on no’l'.-.d •»!" 1 follow shortly. 

Hoil Hitler! 
I.G. Farbonindustrio AktlsngoBollschaft, 

(Signed) von Schnitrlor. 

(Signed) Krueger. 

P.G, A letter worded like the above is being sont to tho following: 
Ministerial Director *r. Bcrgeaann, Ministerial Director Dr. Mulert, Dr. 

Ungowitter/ Chonleal Industry Examining Office (Envoy) Hecnen, Gorann 

Armistice Delegation. 
(Pencilled footnote refers to a paper covering discussions with v. 

Schnitrlor at Wiesbaden of August 9, 1940.) 

(pego 6 of origlncl docuraont) 

KSJ0RD4PJ®, (Kow Ordor) Ooneral 

Strictly Confidential 

General Part 
The preniBO for a basic study of both the planning task* of Greater Germany's 
cheaical industry in the major European sphere and the incorporation of such 

a sphere Into the world economy, is furnished by the realization that, in 

prewnr years, the Gorman cheaical industry ranked readily first with respect 

to both the voluoc of absolute quantities and values of production and its 
' • • ' »»■ «nd *>v«* bv reason of 
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territorial charges, the industrialization of countries which were 
formerly customers of Germany, and measures which were 

• / 

intentionally taken by the enemy ceuntrlce against the Oernan chemical 

Industry, entailed shiftings of unusually great scope to the detrlncnt 
of Germany. 

The effects of said shiftings could be fully illustrated only if 

Tollable and conparable data according to quantities and values for the 

prewar and postwar years were available on world production in the ty¬ 

pical fields of production of inorganic and organic chenistry. Only on 

the strength of such production figures would it be possible to show to 
what extent the German chenlcal industry has lost ground as a result of 

the World War, and to what degree the adoption of dooestic production 

in nuaeroua countries has affected or prevented Oernan oaports. If, in 

the absence of such production statistics, attempts were made to illus¬ 

trate the scope of thoso shifting* on the strength of figures of foreign 

trade statistics, a study based thereon would involve basic deficiencies, 

because as a result of the statistically not illustrated donestic pro¬ 

duction, the volune of world foreign trade in chemicals dropped noces- 

aarlly froc year to year as coe^arrd to prewar figures. In this co- 
nectlon, comparability is still further impaired by tho fact that, on 

tfco other hand, an increasing number of new fields and products with 

their respective export values fpperx among export figures. 

Nevertheless, a few considerations are given hereinafter, based on 
foreign commerce statistics: 

Germany's export of chemicals in the last prewar year, i.o., 1913., 
amounted to 910,00? goldmarls.- On tho other hand, for the year 1924, i.o. 

so to soy tho first normal year after peace was concluded, German exports 

of chenlcals nre shewn "mounting to 610,000 reichtnarks. Even though tho 

consldorablo docreaso la Osman chenlcal exports would be clearly rovoalod 

by a seroly superficial comparison of these two figures (which show a 

docreaso of Germany's participation in world foroign trado in chenlcals 

(amounting to 2,730,*00,000 goldmrk 1 2) from apjroxlnately 1/3 in 1913 

to approximately l/5 in 1924 (world foreign trade in choniealo - 

3,150,000,000 goldcarks 2), while, at tho sane tlse, American, Fronch. 

Italian and Japanese shares £"ln said world trad*/ •howod an increase), 

attention should be called to the fact that the real extent of tho 

decrease of Gorman exports of chonicals, as illustrated merely by the 
figures, does not In any way correspond to actual conditions. Those 

figures do not show the loos resulting fren tho fact that - as already 

emphasized as the ns the outset - major markets such as England, Unltod 

States (and), Japan, which appeared as importing countries before the 

World Var, have, to a large oxtent, become capable of supplying tholr 

home markets domestically. Thus, if the Gorman share, as it appears for 

the initial postwar period, is to be considered too favorable becauso 
the total volume of foreign trade by which it is measured is relatively 

smaller than prior to tho World War, this Oernan chare seems, on tho 

other hand, to be too high also because actual German exports of the 

first few postwar years already include products which bofore the World 

1. Manuscript of the Association for the Safeguard!^ of the Interosto 

of Germany's Chemical Industry: ■Surrey of the Sphere of Activities no 

of tho end of 1928* by Dr. Claus Ungewitter, page 219. 

2. Values computed on the basis of official statistics of the individual 

countries and converted into gold marks, excluding Chile. 
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Var were of no or only of secondary importance In the German export 

values. I-th factors cade themselves increasingly folt in subsequent 

years. If. therefore, the figures for the years following 192*. show 
a certain renewed iccreaae in Germany's perticipation in world foreign 

trade in checiccle - although the Gercea share would never have in a 

pocitioa to revert to tho nociaal prewar level - this development only 

seecs to indicate a partial recovery of lost Gorcan positions. The 
actual development is cuch rather characterised by the fact that, dos- 

plte all the reecures which, in these yeaz~t were still directed against 

Germany, the German chonical industry succeeded to a certain extent in 
finding coi ;ain compensation for temporarily irreparable Ioogcj by 

effectively coordinating research and production, businoss Initiative 

and politico-economic ceasures, as well as by inproving old a^eortmeuto, 
creating specialties and conpletely novol products, and by awakening now 

consumers’requirements. 

?or theoo reasons, tho Gernaa share in the world's foreign trade 

in chenicule for 1938, which amounted to approximately on©-fourth, 

aFpoars favorable only at first glance, since it includes the Gorman 

shero in exports ef such chemical products ra, for instance nitrogenous 

fertilizers, which, showing approximately 53,000,9X Xk. as compared to 

approximately 36,000,000 Kk. for 1«"3. held, prior to tho World War. a 

cuch smaller ehare in the chemic - lorcign trade on the b.-sie of tech¬ 

nical production and consumption. This structural change in tho chemical 
foreign trrdc, and the greater difficulty resulting therefrom in regard 

to comparability of foreign trade figures, become oven core evident whon 
bearing in mind that Germany's total sharo of approximately ono--fourth 

is partly to be ascribed to the fact that in the German exports for 1938, 

e.g., tho item "pharmaceutical prodrxtfl" oh;ws approximately 127,000,000 

ns comprrod to approximately 70.CO0.000 for 1913, and that tho item "photo- 

chcnlcfd -oduct'i" shows approximately 32,000.000 as compared to apim-o- 

ximatoly i-.OCC.OOO for 1913. In both of tho latter fields the build-up 

amounts lcca to n recovery of tho positions lost ns a result of tho World 

Var, then to a typical demonstration of tho fact that new fioldo of con¬ 

ception havo bean crietcd in whose development, guidance, and sntisfnc- 

tion tho Ocrmrn chemical' industry has plnyod a promlaont rolo. 

(poro 10 of original docuront) ... , 
If, on the other hand, wo Halt oursolves to considering tho dovolop- 

cont of the German export share in tho principal major spheros of tho 
inorganic end organic chemical industry, which are comparable with prownr 

tlmc3, it bccocos obvious that the loss sustained as a result of the last 

ver has boon a permanent one. This is clearly shown in tho decroeso of 
expert values for "inorganic ch«lcais and wood carbonization produces" 

from approximately 186.000.CCC for 1913 to approximately 153,000,000 fpr 

1938. The cost marked and the hoariest loss which has been sustained by 

Germany lios, however, in the field of dyes and intermediate products. ^ 

Until tho outbreak of tho World Var, organic dyos wero produced al¬ 

most exclusively in Germany - quantitallvcly 82 £ of the total world 

production. Germany's actual position in tho world's dyestuff production 

is, however, cot fully expressed +? tho share of 82 £, because tho German 

dyestuff factories wore forced c. .rcnce, England, and Russia, through ^ 

corresponding patent and customs legislation, to conduct pr- - of their 
production in those countries. This was accomplished through tho es¬ 

tablishment of branch factoricc the production of which amounted, for 1913, 

to approximately 6 of world production. Germany's share in tho world's 

dyestuff business amounted thus to almost 90 $. 
• \ 

Iho dyestuff industry of Switzerland, which is practically cs old afl 

the Goraar dyestuff industry, produced only 6 of wrld production. v 

Smaller well-establishod dyestuff plants oxisted prior to the tforld 
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Vex, only in Traace, England, and the United Statos. Klaor production 
activities which, in addition thereto, wore In progress In a feu coun¬ 
tries, were practically of no Importance. 

The internal structure of dyestuff production which existed outside 

of Germany prior to the World Var, was almost exclusively dependent on 
Germany1 s supplying the basic r.rd organic intorcediate products required 

therefor. 

The world picture for 1913 appears as follows: 

Germany. 

German branch factories abroad 

Trance . 

England. 
Switzerland. 

U.S.A. 

I^-er.uff ' Percent 

production' of 
. Ia.titan _• total _ 

I 

lr/’.OOO ' - 08 

10.COO ' - 6 

3.000 « . 1 
5.CCO ' - 3 

10,000 ' - 6 
3,000 ' a 2 

Total 157.000 -100 

- We. 350 - 40C.000.OCC, 

World experts xr. aniline dyes mounted for tba r.no year, to: 

(psro 12 of original documr.t) 
1 In tons 1 Billions' 

' ' of >0c ' 
i i i 

Poroeat 

Tron Gornany. 

Troa Switzerland. . . . 

t 

1 

1 1 

• 213 1 

• 23 1 
• t 

m 90.5 
o 9.5 

Total. 

1 i i 

1 241 1 ■J 00 

In the field of organic intermediate products for tho production of 

aniline dyoo, Gcrnray oxported in 1913: 

Frenco. . . . 

England. . . . 

Switzcrlrnd. . 

U.S.A. 
Polead/Hussia. 

Tot el 

(To:) 

In thou- 

Tons 1 sands of 

— * » <■ 
1 
. _ 

1,067 1 1.151 

421 t 721- 

4,191 t 4,298 

3,420 1 3,130 

746 1 
t 

962 

9,865 ‘ 

— • « 
t 10,262 

Tho large consumer countries were offerod a wclcono opportunity by 

tho World Wer to jxoceed egainst Germany's loading position. In this 
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connection, Ifcglend allegod as a reason therefor thct the foundation of 

every chceicol vet industry could be found in the organic dyestuff 

production. Thus, “national" dyestuff indastrues oprand into existonco 

In a series of countries. Froc the start, these efforts received go- 
vcrnaental support through the furnishing of funds at the tine of foun¬ 

dation, or through current subsidies. Upcn conclusion of the World War, 

considerable protection ves provided through inport prohibitions and 

prohibitive inport duties. 7hls protection became even core effoctivo ns 

a result of the anti-Gernan attitude of the consuners which wao constant¬ 

ly encouraged. 
(page 13 of original doeurmnt) 

This new “national" production in the field of dyejtuffs, nnd tho 

noasuros vpich wero trJccn to build up end naintaln tho srac. nnd which 

were partly anchored in the provisions of the Versailles P<^se Treaty, 

led to tho alteration of Gorceny's shrxo in the supplying of w-.rld ro- 
qulrcnents of dyeatyffs and in the world foreign trade in dyestuffs, pa 

illustrated, in detail la Appendices I and II. 

It is thus shown that, as a rosult of tho dcvclopnert of "national" 
dyestuffs industries in cany parts of tho world, Geroan -©memo supplied, 

in 1930, only about 27 Jt (quantitatively) end approxinatcly 40 Z (accord¬ 

ing to value) of tho world requirements which mounted to approximately 

700,000,000 Kk., as cocpored tc approximately 90 Z for 1913, nnd that tho 

Goman exporte of 218,OCO.tXC hi: („ 90 p of world exports) for 1913 
dropped to 126.OCO.COO Kk. (~ GC Z of world exports). On tho other hand, 
based on her prewnr shoro of app;o/i=atviy 90 Z. Oornray night, theore¬ 

tically spooking, have had a clure of opproximatoly 496,000,000 Mk. in 

the foreign coasunption which, for 1938, amounted to approximately 

560.000,000 Kk. 

Exports in int.rnidlato products for the production of nnlllno dyoo 

dropped froe approxiaatcly 10,000,000 Kk. to npproxiortcly 4,000,000 Kk. 

The various countries, no doubt, oven without tho World War, would 

eventually havo proceeded with the production of dyestuffs. Today's 
extent of non-Goman production, however, is distinctly the rosult of tho 

political end politico-eccnonic. forces which hr.vo been dlroctcd against 

Gorsany for the lest 20 years. Tho cffoct of this development goes 

beyond the field of dyes, oocauso dye chemistry furnished tho ba.oio for 

additional production in tho field of organic choniJiry such as, perticiw- 

Larly, ir. tho fields of auxiliary products for dyeing prupoooo nnd 

auxiliary textile products, pharmaceutical products, vulcanisation 

accelerators, solvents, vcrnlshcs, synthetic products, and tho like. 

Tho foregoing considerations regarding prowar rnd postwar situations 

nay, insofar as their ultimate offcct is concorned, bo ounerrisod by 

stating that, as a result of the World War, the lerding position of 

Germany1a chemical industry in world production and world foreign trndo 

has, in the pertinent fields of largo-scale production, resulted in n • 
condition which is characterized by the obstinate defense of the keenly 

contostcd corkcts, against the growing competition of new foreign 

producers of chemicals who, duo to direct or indirect govirannntfil «ld, 

enjoy a core favorable position. The direct damage caused to Germany's 

chemical industry as n result of the World War, ic unproportionatoly 
greator than the direct losses of natcriel and other assets of I.G. rlono, 

which, o.g. in the case of seized German clains and stocks, soquootrr.tod 

branch factories, etc., can be expressed by figures. (For a compilation 

of direct damages, see Appendix. 
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‘ It vlll so doubt be Impossible to resume Whore we left off at tho 
outbreak of the acrid Var. Neither can ve reduce to it6 original state, 

the economic development which in the last twenty years has taken placo 

In the various countries or areas to the detriment of Germany, It will 

to ncceseary, therefore, to c certain extent, to accopt tho deteriorat¬ 

ion of the German position in comparison with 1914 as being irreparable. 

It will, however, eppeer all ifce core Justifiable in planning a najor 

Eoropcan ep>hcricel economy, again to reserve a leading position for 

German chemical industry commensurate with its technical economic, and 

scientific rank. The decisive factor, however, in all planning rolativo 
to this European «phero will be tho necessity of securing determined rnd 

effective leadership in the discussions »&ich =ust necessr.Mly bo conduc¬ 

ted with the other najor spherical economics outside of Europi, tho 

contours of which ere already distinctly drawn et this ti :e. 

In order to gunrenteo that the chenical industry o 1 Gieat'.r Germany 

end tho Eiropean Continent can assert itsolf In ouch dle-.uaaie’iS, It la 

urgently required clearly to appreciate the forces which, in tho world 
market, will be of decisive importance after tho war.'1 fhoir importance 
is briofly sketched hereia:ftcr: 

1. Tho principal weight cf the dlscuseions bearing on a now arran¬ 

gement of tho world sarket w.:2 rest ju ;he relationship with tho North 
American concerns. Forced n%.v fron Su.-?pcan business for reasons which 

were effective already prior to tho war and which will bococie increasing¬ 

ly offoctivo after ths war, tho Americans will do everything within their 
power to caintain and cronoto tho dcvclopexiat of exportn of cho- 

oiccls, which, during tho war, they wore able to acLd to countrioo othor 

than European. In this connection, appears in tho fo/vground tho Latln- 

Americnm crxkot, tho importance of which nust bo mccsurod ont only by 
the economic volusc of prewar acles, out also from tno standpoint of 

econcnic-dovolopccat possibilities rnd tronds which that pa. I of tho 

American Conninont offers in the future. Efforts erdo by the Americans 

in tho prowax poriod to increase their onles in the La.tln-Ancrionn 
norketc were largely hanpered by difficulties arising fron commercial 

policies, inasmuch cs tho Itaitcd States was not in n position to liquidnto 

the credits, accruing to her froc exports to thdso countries, by sufficient 

purchases fron the latter, and inasmuch as said couitrics, on tho othor 

hand, did not have at thoir disposal dufficicnt amounts of free foroign 

exchange to ovorcone tho barrier standing botw on tho balance of payments 

and the balance of trade. It nust bo expected, however, that, r.o a 

result of wrr developments, the.*© will bo a change in the relationships 

between the United States of America and the principal countries of tho 

Letin-Amcricen Continent and that sa.id change may rordily fpcilltnto tho 
position cf the American competitors. This apiplioc not only to tho flold 

of chemicals. The strengthening of Pan-Amcricanism will coincldo with 

the effects of tho fret that Ifeglrad will now completely lose her rolo 

as financier of ths LatIn-American countries, which wa.s affected quite 
adversely rlrcady after the last war. and that tho United States of 

America will take her placo. As a result of increased influx of Anori-, 

con capital, Letin-America not only cen, but probably will have to buy 

more in the United State*. It will, thcroforo, depend on the degreo of 

order or disorder of the European economic sphere an.', on tho creation of 
a determined commercial policy, in how fax and at what pace Europe, and 

nord particularly Germany , will be able to rebuild, maintain, and 

develop its cosition as a regular *trodc pwxtacr” in the Latin-Anixicnn 

4 The important question bearing on tho trend of Saglrnd's chemical industry' 

in relation to the chemical Industry of the European Continent, end tho 

equally significant question of the future position of Switzerland's 

chemical industry within the major continental spibere, will be discussed 
within the framework of country studies, as soon os political conditions 

allow of a moro concroto exposition. 
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Continent. To a certain extent, the statements aede with respect to 

Latic—anerica sight also epply to Canada. 

Tho field, second la importance In the discussions wit the United 

States, will be the countries of the Par Sast including what is today 

known as British India and the Dutch (Sant) Indies. 

2. The discussions with the Americans with respect to the Far Seat 

will largely ccctor wound the feet that, concerning the ante ephexo, it 

cast bo decided in how far the European position can, in reopoct of Japan, 

be aaintainod in the fiff East. The weakening of Japanese force* os a 
result of the Chinese'cpnflict which Is still in progre-is today, nay off or 

trodo-political and other opportunities for slowing up or temporarily 

doforrieg the crystallization of the cconoaic hegemony whica Jep.ta has 
striven after within the sphere of tho countries bordering on l.o Pacific 

Ocean. In tho long run, however, it cust bo expoctcd that heat:*.' pres¬ 

sure upon the European cconoaic intorests in the Pap East will se brought 

to 

boar by Japan - poseibly also in connection with the effects of a now ora 
of Industriallrat ion In China - rather then by tho U.S.A. Probably it 

Is not wrong therefore, to recognize tho future trend of East Asiatic 
trade policy in tho difficulties which are today already being encountcrod, 

for exar.plo, in connection wivh Inpor'.fc into Xenohukuo, Japan and Northern 

China. 

3. It is impossible thus far to take a clcar-cut stand with ronpoct 

to tho problcc of Ita’i/'s chosicnl industry, since the possibilities of 

constituting a aajor -iion sphere ennaol as yet be on isnged lr. dotrll. 

On account of th4 particular difficulties, however, which no doubt will 

ariso In connection with a sajor Italian sphero and in view of tho ex¬ 

pansionist offorts of Italy in Southeast Europe and Lrtin-Ansricn. which 

can already bo felt at this tine, it is nocosstry to emphasize already at 

prosent that it will hardly bo possible, considering tho general relation¬ 

ship between Gwraray and Holy, which cay be expected for tho ptrlod 

following tho conclusion of tho war, to negotiate with Itely on tho beuin 

of tho status quo of tines prior to tho outbrerJe of war, instead of 

socking increased exports, it Is primarily desired to socure a grontor 

share in tho supplying of tho docestic errhet. 

4. A similar special exposition %a likewise being taken into con¬ 
sideration for RUSSIA, wfaiun, in this connection chould bo ccntioacd ns 

a factor which, If tho political conditions remain rs they cro, is 

copablo of influencing and disturbing tho discussions between tho European 

cheelcal Industry and tho rOcainlng major spheres. 

In evaluating tho power relationships described under 1 to 4 and thoir 

bearing on the plants to bo cede, one point which generally affocts tho 

economic spheros outsido of Europe say not bo disregarded. The present 
war hr.s again started a wave of industrialization in countries outsido of 

Europe. This developccnt not only has a bearing on chemical production 

directly in tho form of now cxp.-ndlng chccical production centers in 
countries outsido of Suropo which will affect Gcman and/or Europcm 

chccical exports, but will, in addition, cake itself felt through industries 

which, with a reasonable period of tiao, will still cpring into oxistenco 

in those areas which will manufacture such finished products at havo 
until now been imported fron Europe, and dsich will hare ample need of 
chemicals for such nanufccture. The requir scents fox chemicals which for 

-9- 
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these purposes are increasing in countries outside of Europe, however, 

cannot be teken advantage of fully, or at leats not at the sane prices, 
because they will be subject to greeter cocpetition, particularly by 

the Americana and Japanese or even by new national prodacerc of chemicals. 

The extent end effects of this industrialiretion wave arc- bolag 
heightened by the fact that European flight capital in such non-European 

markets, particularly in South Asorice, is seeking investment opportunities, 

end that such investments are partly supported by (patented) procoseos as 

well as by personal end material experiences which have been taken along. 

The above outlines are indicative of the extent end importance of 

the shifting *fcleh, as a rosult of the World War, took pl»xo to tho 

detrlcent of Gorneny's chemical industry. In edditlon to tho review of 
past events, there is an illustration of the forces which a.ftir tho v*ir 

will have to bo faced in serious discussions not only by Join*ay's 

•xhtcical industry, but, in the finak analysis, by the ch-nical industry 
of the European Continent. Both roviow and outlook show that it is 

necossary to direct all planning toward a successful conclusion of thoso 

discussions, and thet diverging interests in European industrial coun¬ 

tries which can be influenced polittxo-ccononically by Greater Cormany, 
must, to this end, be subordinated to said objectivo. 

This trend of thought is the guiding principle and decisive factor 

on which wc are baaing our sa^-csiHon* «*nd suggestions with rcspoct to 

tho individual countries. 

(per.o 20 of origins! docur*r.t) , 

foepUatioa of dlroct damages sustained by IG in tho fora of ite logoi 

predecessors as a result of the arnlstico conditlone of Kovonbor 11, 3918, 

the provisions of the Pcoco Treaty of Vorecilloc <nd the conflict of the 

Ruhr 
(In thousands of Hoichscrxk) 

' 'England' 

'Frncre'Bolg.' L ' Hues in 

L_'_'Sor-ig.-'_ 

(1) Brrnch factories and ' 1 ' 1 

sales rgonclcs2.'23,674' 1,466' 16.580' 
(2) Socuritios2.5,955'.' 3,076' 
(3) 3tocks.dales.notos2...' 1,245* 539' 11,493' 
(4) 0ut8tonding dales ' ' ' ' 

against customers in catay' ' 

countrios which w<ro re- ' 
ported to the Reich Coupon' ' ' ' 
cation Offico (Roichsnus- ' ' ' 

gloicfascat).'_'_'_'. 

28.711 

3,610 

Total. 32.750'2.513' 37,891' 51,154 

Various' 

countrl1 

got spa*. 

3,697' 

4^908' 

Total 

174,128 
,*9.031 
21.795 

8,605 '132, 912 

Lobe of exchange and interest on r operation-and other dollve^ 

ries of dyestuffs as per letter sent free ?iaakfurt/H to tho 

Delegate of the German Accounting Office to tho Roichkoniccnriat 

for reparation deliveries, Berlin, under date of Septenber 21st', , 

1926.'_?fi._QQ0_ 

Total.'202 . 912 

-10- 
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Documents sad Touchers of: 
(1) Bedische Anilin - 4 Seda-Bebrik. Ludwlgshafen.- SchluBscnstchno- 

digungsbeocheid (final indennifleft*.ion notice) v. 17.4.1934, Akt IV D, 

7ergel. 4349 und v. 4.1.35 Akt 2 2, VJJe 65 263 IV des lendcsf inanzants 

Berlin do Abvlcklungsstelle der Bcstverwdtung fuer Reicbsaufgabcn, 

(2) Barbenfabriken Tors. Br' ' "iycr 4 Co.. Leverkuscn.- 

SchluaBcat'-chaedig’iagsboechoid (final ladeaaification nc*'c-) d. Holcb- 
sentsehaedigungaaats Berlin f. Iriegsschaedcn v.‘ 30.11.1929 >kt IV D, 

7 rgl. 4307, *bt. Ill D und r. 9.9.1929 Ibt. C I Gruppe fuer ' .rtpapicro. 

(3*» Jartverkc vorn. Keister Lucius 4 3rn33iog» HoecLst a.K-- 
Schlu-’acntcohncdigungsbeschoid (final i ad can S float ion notice) v.29.9.1932 

Akt IV D, Vcrl. 4038 der Scstverwdlung f. Hcichsaufgaben, Berlin. 
(4) Leopold Cassella 4 Co. GmbH, Brenkfurt a.K.- Schluseentschaodigungs- 

beecheid (final indennification notice) v. 10.1.1933 IV B. Vergl. 10633 

and v. 25.".1931, 2. III/IV 3 10633 des Relchecntochacdigurgsantos fuor 

Zricgeschancn, Berlin. 
(5) Aktiengeocllschaft fuer AnilinfabrlkAtlon, Berlin- Schlusscntschao- 

digungsbocchtid (final Indennificatioa notice) r. 24.9.1930 Akt. IV D, 

Vergl. 16136 d. Eeichecntechacdigungsacts f. Kroigcrichacdcn, 3orlln. 

(6) Cheatscho Bobrik Grlcshcir-Slektron, Brrnkf:ut, c.H.- 
Schlussentschacdlgungebcschcid (final Indemnification notice) v.14.10.1931 

Akt 17 D, Vcrsl.4645 dor Rcatvc-rwaltung fuor Boicchs.-ufgabcn. 

(7) Cheaische Bebrlkcn vorn. Ucilcr-tcr Kccr, I’crdirgcn .- 
Sehlusicatuehacdlgungsboschcld (final indennificetion notice) v. 17.7.1930 

Abt. 2, Akt.IV D Vergl. 9349 d. Beichscntecbacdigunfcscnte f. Kriogsschao- 

den, Berlin. 
(8) Zrlic 4 Co.. Blobrich - SchlusscnUchacdigungabcschold (final 

indennif ic.-Iion nctlco) t. 20.6.1929 Akt IV D. Vergl. 9330 d. Roich- 

sontschncdlgvngSASta f. Zrcigoeechndca. Berlin. 
(9) i*uclfleg. Dahl 4 Co., Bcxncn- Schlusscntechaodlgungobcechoid 

(find indennif Ication notice) v. 5.9.1929 Akt II 6A (S) 803 Dad. d. 

Bolsohscnt.schncdlgungiants f. Kriegsschaeden, Berlin. 

2In (foreign) enemy countries. 

3(10) Schrdoasoaccldung fuer "A’-s—staeadc" bsin Heichsrusgloichsant, 

Berlin, lout uaseren 3ucchcrn. U -ogc dale for "unpaid bdancos" eub- 

clttcd to the Coopens! tion Office in Berlin in accordance vith our 

books.) 

(paro 21 of original docuncnt) 

Tfao damages acknowledged by the appropriate offical /-condos thoroforc 

anount to a total of approxinatcly K>. 133,000.000 to which nust ho added 
the TO.OCO.OCO JOc. reported as losses of exchange and intorcot on repara¬ 

tion and o'.hor deliTcrics of dyestuffs. The nppr -inato anount of Kk. 

203.000.00C, howerer, comprises ohly part of the c.roct daneges ountainod 

by German national economy, because there arc a scrios of major dnnngo 
ltone which, at that tine, were not reported to either the Reich Indem¬ 

nification Office or tho Belch Coapcnsation Office. In this connection, 

especially the following itens arc involved: 

(a) Loss in export vdues r.s a result of the computation proscribed 

by the Versailles Treaty for reparation deliveries at tho lowest 

world market price instead of tho nored export price. 
(b) Deu-ges resulting fron soothe of paralyzation of the plcnto in 

Western rr-rr.y during the tine of occupation and tho Ruhr nction. 

(c) Sane.ton damages during the conflict of tho Ruhr duo to collec¬ 

tion of dutico between the occupied and unoccupied zones. 
(d) Confiscation and expropriation of patents end trademarks, 

through the- cnforceccnt of low rates of conponsetion for cucpulsory 

end other licensos, end through depreciation of tho egreed equivalent 

as a result of currency depreciation. 

-11- 
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Cont'd 

The effect# which the damages. referred to under items (a) to (d) 
have End on German economy can, of course, not ho measured accurately. 

Their extent, however, exceeds several tines the aaoUnt on which 
compensation for damages was based at that tine. Thus, for example, ar. 

amount of X*:. 125,000,000 accrues froa it on (a) alone. 

(pago 23 of original document) 

hetorduko (xsv osier.) for macs 

These considerations arc breed on tho fact that, as p. result of tho 

industrialization which began in all major str.tcs upon the conclusion 

of tho ’forld War, the chemical irdustry in Franco also underwent n certain 
dcvclopnent, the retrogression of which cannot possibly be the last 

objoctivc in a European new order. In contrast to tho great chemical 

industries cf the renal sing prl„ i industrial countries of tho world 

(i.e.), Germany, U.S.A, England, tho French chenicni ind .. was, howover, 

directed in the first place toward supplying tho n.ods of tho domestic 
market, and has mado itsolf felt, in export only in a. few fioldo end 

even In the latter frequently rathor fer reasons fer prestige than for 

considerations of economic necessity. Its technicrl etntuo, vinwod from 
a general croos-scctlonal standpoint, was also far from being able to 

sect tho re uiremeats of tho highly developed domestic at radard in Franco. 

Regular it - rt requirements wore rnd rcnai-itd coneiderrblo. If, as a 

result of . iltical and monetary dcvclopccnta. they uurr reduced in recent 
yens, such reduction did not correspond to tho real econor.ic situation. 

As a matter cf basic principle, therefore, wo are of the opinion that tho 

French chemical industry should retain its own oxistenco in the coming 

new order, but that the artificial barriers which fcrvc bccncroctcd against 
German lspcrts by means of excessive import duties, quota# ar.d tho liko, 

should bo removed. It will likewise bo ncccsjrry to base ourcolvos on 

tho pronioo that, in general, exports of the French chemical industry 

should bo maintained only by way of oxception nd insofar as they had 

already formally been established, i.e. prior to the beginning of tho 

world economic crisis, and that French activities ohould consequently bo 

restricted to tho Fronch domestic markot. In our followtng considerations 

wc have been guided by tho desire to draw up a pregram designed to as¬ 

certain how, on tho basis of economically reasonable viewpoints, an 

economic oFtlaus could bo attained through collaboration between Oornon 

end French chemical industries. In tho Franco-Gernrn trade treaty of 

August, 1927 c plank vno created for German imports into Franco which, in 
general, offered prospects for a successful and economically purposeful 

activity in France. Due to the fact that said trrdo treaty, as tine 
went on, become subject to limit-.tions which were opposod to the original 

objective# provided therein, a i, *.tion was erratod in recent years which 

ecturlly excluding activities of the German chemical lndu in the 
French market which would bare been conmensureto, with both the stmtus 

of German technique and the French consumers' requirements. For purposes 

of tho new order, therefore, we must base ourselves not on tho status quo 

of imports of the last few years preceding the beginning of the war, but> 
on the period which immediately followed the conclusion of the Franco- ' 

Germcn trade treaty, in which tho volume of German exports of chemicals 
to Franc, according to French import statistics, attained an amount of 

up to 80 . illion EM. annually. On tho other hand, French exports should 

be United to such material end sales fields which corresp6nd to the , 
natural status that has been established for decedes and was attained'1 

by the time referred to above of the world economic crisis. French 

exports which, particularly in the last few years prior to the war, were 
made to nil different parts of the world such as primarily to Southeast 
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Europe, Scandinavia and South Inerica for purely prestige political reasons, 

should be discontinued as being uneconomical. 

Before ~g suggestions, within the gMining of the preceding 
exposition, it appearc advisable to furnish, for the individual fields of 

saleB, en historic review of the status end development before and after 

the Vorl Vt. 

( page 26 of original doeu-ent) 

I. STVIXOr*23? abd STATUS 07 ~ diCH cheitcal jxsdssst, with particular 
2KPZ.1S1S OH OZEMAK EXPORT IH.^_5?S, JH3&-OS) 3T 7IE1« OT SALES. 

1. DYESTUFFS, AUXILIARY HIOEUCTS IOR IT7EJH0 PROPOSES, AT'/T.LIARY 

TEXTILE PRODUCTS.- The only independent "ct-vonal* producer j of dy os tuffs 

prior to tho World War wero the following firms 

Soel-' e Anocyao dee Katieree Coloran.ca et Produito Chlniques 

Prodults Chlniques do St. Denis (forcerly Poir-ier), 

rnd- 
Stabliosenonts Stelnber, Vernon, 

which supplied epproxlrately 10 + of the French consumption of dyostuffs. 

The "Oesellocheft fucr Cherltchc Industrie” at Pailo had a branch 
factory at St. Tons. J.R. Geigy A.G., Basic, likewise had a branch 

factory at -'uircsuic. 

Tho branch feetorlos of Gornan dyostuff producers which woro os- 

tcbllehod :'i>:r to the World War uniur the influtnuo of Pronch pntont law 
and tho inport duty of Fro l.CC per kllog.'as (= 0.31 Kexk). to wit: 

Succursale do la Bad!scho Aallin- & Soda-Fabrlk, Keuville o/Snono 

(Ludwigoha-jn), 
Societo Anonyse dos Produits Chlniques Fredr. Beyer A Co., 71oro 

(Word) (levorlcusen), 
Conpcgnlo Paxisieaac do Couloura d'Anilice, Croil (Oiso) (Hoochst), 

Manufacture Lyonnalso do Katierea Colorantco (Usino la Koucho), 

Lyon (Shone) (Cassolla), 
Succuroalo Froncaiso de 1iengoselischaft fucr Ar'linfnbrikotion, 

St. Font (Agfa, Berlin) 

Societe Anoayno dot Etablissenonts Voillsr-ter Koor, Toureoing 

Uerdingen). 
wore taken away Iron Oernany during the World War and placed at tho dis¬ 

posal of French industry. Duo to tnls fact, not only tho plants but also 
tho tochnicrl and coneoreia1 knowledge of the eaployces so takon ovor 

passod into the hands of tho enemy, 

Tho patent and trcdo-cark assets of tho Gcrcan dyostuff Industry woro 

utilisod by the Trench national industry. 

After tho World War, German imports were subject to tho general 
tariff rates which amounted to four tines the minimum tariff rat os and 

wore therefore prohibitive for dyestuffs. In addition, ieports wero 

nubjoct to licensoB. Tho dyostuffs which were needed for purposes of 

increasing their own productive capacity were acquired fron Germany •. 

principally duty froo on the strength of Appendix VI of the Versailles 
Peace Treaty and et preferred prices* On cech shipment outside of tho \ 

frnoauoric of reparations, the French Treasury collected from tho Fronch^ 

buyer.26 $> of the enount of tho inveico as a rcp>aratioa levy. \ 

* % 

A low governing licensing of imports of dyestuffs was promulgated 

in 1938. 

-13- 
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fiostia: - 

lie Trench dyestuff industry under Trench ownership consists today 

of tie following fires: 

(1) Ccupagnie Hationaic do Xatieres Colorantes et Manufactures do 
Prodults Chinicues du lord reunies Bteblissencnts Kuhlrann, 

Faria. 
(2) Societe Anonyne des Matierea Colorantes & Produite Chiniquco de 

Saint-Denis, Paris. 

(3} Corpegnic Trancaise dc Produite 001-11 quoe et Metieree Colorantoa 

de Saint-Clalr-du-Hhone, Paris. 

(d) Societo dec Produita Chiaiques et Katiorcs Colorantes do Colorantoa 

de Kulhouse, Pari a. 
(5) Ztahliesauente Steiner, Vernon. 
(6) Societe Anonyms pour l1Industrie Chisique, Mulhouae-Dornach. 

(7) Mcbboux & Cornell, Lyon. 
(8) Societe dee Matierea Colorantea de Croix-Vasquehal (3urel), 

Boubaix. 

(9) Prolor, St Die. 
(page 29 of original document) 

Che firca 1 to 6 are interconnected by capital rnd united through 

the “Contrnlo dea Matierea Colorantes, Peris." ThCgfiras 7 to 9 cro 

controlled by the Centralo doo Matierea Colorantoc. 

Those firms, with tho exception of Soe. In. dea Matierea Colorantoa 
& Produita Ch ladies da St Denla and Stabl. Steiner, Vernon, which wero 

already in existence prior to the Vorld Var, arc baaed EXCLUSIVELY on 

tho potcntiii (output) of the 

above-cautioned branches of Gorran dye plants in Francs. Today thoy aro 

either still operating tho old plants (St. Clair-du-Hhone/ La Moucho) or 

havo orectcd new plants in the isnodiato neighborhood of fornor Gorman 
plants la which nrs concentrated tho industrial operations which, prior 

to tho Vorld Var, wers distributed eaong several factories. Tho latter 

applies particularly in tho caso of tho largest of tho French dyootuff 

companies - which was corgod with tho Compcgnio Hatlonslo do Mat loros 
Colorantes ot Monufacturss de Produite Chiciquos du lord reunion, Eta- 

blissononts Zuhlcaaa -namely the Comprgnio Kationalo dos Mat loros Colo- 

rcatoa, tho coin plant of idiich was nowly orteted at YiUcrs-St. Paul 

(Oise) diagonally across fron tho fornor Hocchst factory i.o. Socloto 

Porlslonne de CouLeurs d'anllino, which lo now in ruins. 

•Aider prossuro of the Fronch authorities controlling the Gorman fac¬ 

tories, and in order to caJco cn end to the work espionago conducted thcro, 

the Goman dyestuff factories cr—*.'»dsd, at the end of 1920, an ogrccnont 

for h5 7oara with the lnst-ecntio-cd Cocpognic Kationalo. pursuant to 

which said Cocp. nationals had to pay. ea a consideration for technical 
assistance to bo furnished, an icount of 16 2/3 Billion Fronch,francs in 

cash- oquivdont to approximately 5.5 cillion GM-ead one-half of its net 

profits until December 31, 1965. The nonrecurring cash amount wno paid 
in pert. A share in tho profits, however, was never paid sinco in the 

courso of the two years during which this egroexont was enforcod. sold 

Trench company showed no profits. 

During ths Ruhr conflict the Coup. Sationale was absorbod by the 

2 In addition th«.re is, at Sp.Foas near Lyon, the firs: Societe pour 
1'Industrie Chimlcue a 3alo, Usinc Succursale a St. Fons, which bol<?nge 

to the I.G. of Basle. ' 
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above-ccntioned Stall, guhlsann. The latter etated that they did not 
ccseidor themselves hound by said a'-’-eenect end cancelled tho sane 
unilaterally in 1924. In view o. powerlcssnec3 of G-rr^ny at that 
tine, it was necessary to refrain fro- legal prosecution o.’ ...is case. 
Such breach of contract vas all the core unheard of as, in tho two years 
during which the agreement was in force, the plants of the Coup. 
Rationale were completely reequipped with our cost valuable processes 
and experience as a result of technical consultation unler the direc¬ 
tion of director Dr. Krekeler, the forar firct technical cannier of 
Leverkusen. 

In vi of the close technical and personal connections between 
Xihicenn and St. Denis - Zuhlaann holds a major interest in St. Denis and 
has sovcral representatives on tho latters's board of directors- St Denis 
benefited to a lcrgo extont by the technical services which guhlcann 
received. 

As a consequence of the ebovo happenings, Osncen dyestuffs in Tra<ce 
were finally alcoot cocpletely pushed into the background, and la tho 
Trane o-Germcn trade treaty of 1927, Gcrccny had to Lr satisfied with an 
Inport quota of 5 cillion GH. which aloo included auxiliary products for 
dyolsg purposes. In addition, a considerable burden continued in forco 
on account of the custocs tariff. In comparison therewith, the sales of 
dyestuffs in Trance and her colonies amounted, for tho ume year, to a 
total of 49.5 cillion Xk., of which approximately two thirds were suppliod 
by the "national" dyestuff industry and ^jproxlaately 25 £ by Swiss 
production centers and through ieports froc Switrorlemd. Thus Otranay'o 
chare in tb. dyestuff supplies for Tronch consumption dropced froc nj>- 
proxicntcly 90 * for 1913 (turn-over approxlca.tcly 22 cillion Goldmarks 
to approximately 9 < for 1927. In this connection particular attention 
should bo devoted to the fact that Alteco Lorraine with its highly 
dovolopcd dyutuff consuming in y and approxicately two cillion In¬ 
habitants foil to the Trench doaestic mrkot. Besides d'. . ing tho 
French market to a large extent, the Trench dyestuif Industry began devot¬ 
ing itself coro and coro to oxports. As a result of these efforts tho 
Gorman dyestuff volucc in foreign trado suffered considerably not so much 
through the loss of customers- tho German dyestuff industry compotod with 
all its night against tho Trench dyostuff Industry - but ouch rcthor duo 
to tho fact that, as a result of Trocch underbidding, the German oxport 
prlco structure suffered on a largo scale. 

After years of stlffcst cocpctitlon which Insofar as German industry 
was coneornod, could not be conducted in the Trench market on account of 
discriminatory treatment of German ieports, end had therefore to take 
place in tho world market, e cartel agree cent for market control was 
brought about In 1927 in line with the Tranco-Gcrcca trado negotiations 
referred to above. Said cextol agreement 

J 
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wes debIgnat&L to eliminate competition between the German group end tho 

French group, end lergely etteined this objective eltho'-^h German industry 

hed to cncrifiee eaentially its activities in the French market, nnd was 

obligod to honor the export volume which, in the conpetitlve struggle, 

had been rrjehed by the French, end which centered around 10 million BM. - 

annually during the last few yeexe. 

ITc ar.tnds, however, have ever be«c cade for this dual injustice of 

1918 end 1923/31. , 
(page 33 of original document) 

2. CZu<lCALS.- Prior to the Vorld Vor, the French chemical industry 

supplied the demand of its own country nnd its colonies. Only the sur¬ 

plus production was exported. Together with the known stiffening of 

the French trade policy in the fora of an extraordinary tariff and quota 

system; with further increased difficulty of obtaining the right of 

domicilo; with discrimination by propegnnia in favor of tho national in¬ 
dustry; on effort was made to . ~ tho expurt of French chemicals abovo 

its former quota under any circunstences. decides tne g '. •! impair¬ 

ment of Ocruea exports resulting thcrofroo, the 1-uufficient knowledge of 

the market situation led to concidorablo reduction in prices which un¬ 

favorably influenced the German export interests on third (noutral) 

(pogo 34 of original docimnt) 

3. PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, DF..TAL rT.0DXTS, IbSSCriCIDFG AMD 

YTTZRIKAF' .'FUJICAL PHODUCTS - "BATEl" PHDDXTS - SSRA AID VACCIHES 
3ZH2IKGU1.. F.** Prior to the Vorld War there vero in Prance eeven important 

producers of rharnaceuticals specialties and pharmaceutical chonicole.viz: 

Soclcto Chloiqucs doa Uslnes du Rhone., Prrio,11 
Stablis accents Foulenc-Frcrec, Peris, 
Laborv.oires Clin, Comar 4 Cit., Paris, 

LaborAtoires Xidy, Pails, 

Etobl»6s»ment3 Byla, Paris, 

Etabl lr. sen cats Chntoloin, Courbevolc, Seino, 

Institut Pasteur, Paris. 

Thorc wore besides a number of mediun nnd small producers of only 

local importance. Their total production did not cover Franco1c roqulro- 

ncato in pharma:outical products. Only special products were exported 

and those wore manufactured by the seven abovewnontioned producers. 

Tho volume of the tales to France, the French colonieo, nnd tho \ 

French protectorate in the years before the Vorld Vrr of the firms which' 

later wore fused into the I.G. Combine, mounted to approximately 1.5 

million. Tho Commercial Treaty of August 17, 1927, nnde possible tho 

exportation of our products rc . which resulted finally in linitod 

sales in tho years after 1927, anr which amounted to opr-_*mctely 

KM 6CO.OCO in 1339. Vfcilc tho overago export to Franco before the World 

Var was approximately 6 £ of the total export of the aforementioned I.G. 
firms, exports in the ecount of IK. 600,000 in the year 1929 represented 

less few: 1 £ of the total exports of "Beyer". Vhilo tho total export 

In 1939 increased 2j times, the salos to France dropped to 40 £ of tho 

soles before the Vorld Vex. 

11 Those two firms were merged in June 26, 1928, and have sinco oporattfd 
under the name of Soclete des Csincs Chiciqucs Hhono-Poulenc, Paris. \ 

lp 
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This derdqHBt la the result of the very difficult end unfavorable 
clrcunatanr-.a prevailing during the years after the var and caused by 
the dictatv-’ of Versailles. She forced exclusion of ail Gcrne_. pharna- 

ceutical products free the French market for pines'. 15 yerra, the con¬ 

fiscation of Gerr.cn trade-narks, the exploitation of German ideas ("mental 

property"), a* noil as the chauvinistic attitude which existed after the 

World Ver end which has been encouraged by the authorities and used by 
all concerned for their purpoces, led to an extraordinary dovcloyoont of 

tho pfaerra t iticel industry in Trance. Tht.*«-jro it was possible for 

France '.<» ti-pciy the doncstic market fron its own production. Further- 

core, for rct.»ons explained in the preamble, purely economic export in¬ 
terests were added, which led to an icpctu- on the lnternatio-.il narkots. 

3ackcd by their strong hone market, tho French firns showed great activi¬ 

ty on the markets of alnost every country of the world. Thin resulted in 

underbidding, by which Gcrnan exporters lost valuable narkets to tho 

Trench. In any cnoo, tho Gernan export proceeds were considerably 
reduced. 

An exitsisatIon of the products put on tho mark*. by the French industry 

( efter 1914 revealed that nest of the produts were plagiarises of Oerman 

ori6ir.nl 

preparations.12 So legal stops could be taken against marketing of tho 

French plagiarized products, which in cost case* were undoniablo 
enfringenent• of the Gcrnan patent law because France has no protection 

by patents t.r pharmaceutical products, a condition »diich in the futuro 

should be cbo'.3»hcd us a natter of p^incipio, in accordance with our 

proposal laid d-own elsewhere. Only in a few exceptional cases tho Fronch 

industry c -.e cut with its own inventions and discoveries. Tho abovo- 

neationod t r.cxa1 development since 1914 and 1918, respectively, appears 

furthor erxkvd by tho following facts: 

By tho law of ifoveober 7, 1919, Gorman pharmaceutical products could 

bo imported to France by spoclel license only. This regulation was 
enforcod in rccp«t to Gcrnan preparations only. This censure in 

conjunction with ths application of tho caxinun tariff, i.e., four tinoo 

tho scid bn-iic tariff rates, cocplotoiy stopped tho lsportetlon of Goman 

phcrsocoutleal products until 1927. The srne applies to tho Fronch 

colonics, its protectorates, and nandates for approxlcatoly Iho sane 

period. The conclusion of the Gernan French commercial treaty of August 
17, 1927, eliminated those difficulties. Eowcver, the absonco of our 

product fron tho Fronch sarket for a period of fourteen years, togothor 

with the development of the French pharmaceutical industry during this 

tine, restricted our business in France considerably until the present 

tlQO. 

The sale was cede still noro difficult by the high custom rate on 

imports, which had a protective character end amounted to 15 £ of the' 

retail price for pharmncouticrl e-'-e'.altice, which icounts to an addition¬ 

al 35 f on tho tariff-freo value. \ 

12 "Vihat was 6c become of the cxcensivo plants, which wore built to 

manufacture the products invented by the Germans rad tdiich bed hprdly been 

paid forT". "Generally speaking, it is of no importance \iicihor tho 

manufacturing process was patented or not. If we consider only tho Fronch 
confirmation and those countries in which Germany industry was not ablo 

to obtain patents, we have tho possibility based on our law of utiliwing 

the manufacturing processes invented by the Bermans end it would bo 

ridiculous on our part not to take advantage of tho legal conditions." Frca 

a lecture by Professor Fourncau held on April 17, 1915, before tho Socioty 

for the Pronotion of Sationel Industry in "Fnglend's Comccrcial War and 
the Chemical Industry." Prof.Dr.E.Eesscx end Prof.Dr.E.Grossmnnn, 

Stuttgart, 1917. -17- 
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Their regulations coccer-‘ e isport of sore end vaccine as 
stipulated by the French lew of April 25, 1895, end the - ~*nent of 

June 14, 1934. respectively (published in LJournal Officioi" -* Juno 22. 
1934) nedo the inport end distribution of German serum barterl-.lcgicol 

products practically impossible end were issued only for the purpose of 
protecting the vhole industry. Bopated coup lain to during the negotiat¬ 

ions concerning the Goruan-French Conrorcial Treaty were to no availj 

notwithstanding a conciliatory attitudo on the part of the Gomans. 

Although • ? cfe were no difficulties with re.rest ic the import of spe¬ 

cial v4-u nary proparatlons, veterinary 6t.m and vaccines, un Improve¬ 
ment in the business of this branch was po^siblo only to a limited 

extent. The reason for this nay be seen in the fact that 95 $ of the 

French veterinarians are organised in an cssuciatlon (Sycdlcat National 
dcs Veterlnaires do France ot dcs Colonies), which Is pledged to buy 

only fron recognised French voterlnary fires. As compensation, thooo 

fires attached a valu-atonp to each of their products and paid tho 

equivalent of these etanpo into the old-uj;c pension fund of tho French 

Vctorlaary *stccietion. It ie practically japostiblo for us to bo 

Included in the ring of these French votorinary firms. 
• • 

Inports in the entiro line of opothorepcutical products for 

parenteral infection, which achieved importance during the last few 

years voro soverely henporod. Itosostic txoducto also had to bo regis¬ 
tered but licenses were granted without restriction, while it took 

years of endeavor to obtain adnission for any of our products. 

A furlhor difficulty was tho necessity of labollng tho groator 

part of th. important advertising natcriul (lepr'.nc on Allcmgno), at 

provided by custom law. 

Tho dlscriainations against Jermen preparations In tu* placing of 

orders by tho French Government, aunlcipal or other nuthorlv.es was a 

furthor disadvantage in tho srlo of our products. 

The establishing of agencies In France not with considerable 'dif¬ 

ficulties. Tax regulations md labop lows aadc It alnost Impossible to 

build up woll organized agencies to represent our interests. 

Tho ‘indltion with respect to trndo-marks p-oved to be particularly 

disadvantageous to our business. The relinquishing of our trnd»-oarJtn, 

stipulated by tho dictatoe of Versailles, together with tho impossibili¬ 

ty of taking legal action against infvingeconts of our trod©-nark 

rights until 1928, resulted in contldcrablo damage*. For instanco tho 

trade--cork •'Aspirin", granted to us, was used in Franco by olght 
cocpenlos. 

Vo suffered heavy losses, particularly in business prospects, b©- 

causo of tho lack of e patent low. For instanco, wo were conpellod to 
conclude license rgroccocts 

with various coo panics in Frcnce concerning such valuable products as 

Abrodil, Bcta\in, Gercanln, Nagano] , Asuntcl, Atabrin, Plesnochin, and 

Prontosil. Tho provisions of the agreements do net in any way corres¬ 

pond to the real value of the scientific contribution of the French 

partners and were executed in their present fora on our p-rt only un¬ 
der the pressure of unfavorable circumstances. 

The natter is sinllar with respect to agreements In *1“ field of’ 

international pharmaceutical chemicals, in which Germany predoainatod- 

fer instance "mayor3 in acetylsallcyl acid - by which exclusive areas 
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and esport quota* were granted to the French *&ich were fur beyond their 

deferred there, 

It t# difficult, If pot impossible, to determine the loss which 

the pharBeceutit*el department of I.Q. suffered in thl| arner. By 
means of cerefully collected evidence, idiich is At your disposal We o*~ 

ticato tho loss suffered by the p&arcaceutlcel branch of I,G. since 

1914, at approximately BM. 30,000.000. 

(page 40 of original docunont) 
4. FEOTCGRAPHI fi A. - Previous to tho World War, Franco had a dccoe- 

tic photographic industry, *&ich was well protectod by the existing 
tariff policy. Of tho firno oxieting at that tine, tho fire of Pctho 

was acquired by tho American Kodak Corporation. Boc heater. At the time 
of tho outbreak of the war la 1939, tho follow!:*; factories produced 

photographic equipment: 

1. Kodak- Pathe. 
2. Societo Lumlcre. 

3. L‘Industrie Photograph!quo (Gevacrt). 

4. 3. Guilleninot, Boesflug 4 Cie. 

5. “As do Trefle" (Aaciens Etabllsscncnts Grissheber). 

6. Eteblieccsente Gruciero. 

7. M. Bcuchot 4 Cie. 

In addition, tho following firas were also engaged in tho produc¬ 

tion of photo-con eras and enall-filn caserne: 

1. See lets Lumlere (demerits). 

2. Coronot Crnera Cie. (oonerae). 

3. Socioto Andro Levy 4 Cie, Ete. Boyor (cameras), 

4. Stablissenenls aid (small file cameras). 

6. 3oc. dos Etnblissemcais Krauts (lenses). 

6. Ochnlchen (small film cenoro".). 

7. Pr.the-liatan, Patho-Gincca (small film cameras). 

8. Soc. Franca*.so, Pathe-Bcby (email fila cameras). 

9. Stahl. Andre Dobrio (small film cameras). 

10. Scrvico Commercial BErics«oac (small lila canorae). 
11. Patho-Burd (snail film cameras). 

12. Cine Gel (small film cameras). 

13. a-esen (snr.ll film canoros). 

14. Lapicrre Cinema (small film cameras). 
15. Su Ge (snail file c/terne). 

16. Camera Facine (small fils canorae). 

Aftor the Treaty of Versailles, tho protective tariff policy tovardo 

all Importing countries was continued. However, it was soro strict in 

regard to Germany; by employing tho general tariff until 1924, through 

the system of reparations deliveries, ccd by tho proferenca given tho 

"pays amis" (allies) with rospect to quota allotaerte, etlll practiced 
even after the Commercial Treaty of 192/ was concluded. 

By tho granting of tho minimum tariff after tho csnclusion of tho 

German-French Commercial Treaty in 1927, it was possible for tho Gorman 

photographic industry to givo moro attention to the French market. As 
a consequence, our exports increased tenfold between 1929 and 1931. This 

favorable development was stopped by the quota policy adoptod by tho 

French Government. The execution of the regulation concerning tho quota 

policy proved particularly disadvantageous to tho photographic industry. 

In view of the feet that tho quotas were based on the imports of provious 

years, there was hardly any possibility of providing the French narkot 

with certain new products, such as color films, small-picture films, etc. 
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Particular difficulties were experienfced on account of the control 

of the camera quota, which was in the hands of *fae Cosite Interprofes- 
sionel. The establishing of this Cosite Interprofes6ionnel resulted in 

individuals having to decide on Gersan lsport quotas, *dio were direct 

compel iters of the importing Gersan sanufacturers and who took advantage 

of this situation in favor of their French products. The oanner of 

control of the quotas resulted in conditions which did not permit a fair 

distribution and did not permit the full use of the quotas allocated. A 

further disadvantage to Gersan ieporters was that for deliveries to 

public and government institutions and authorities, the donestic French 

products were definitely preftrred or demanded. These tendencies were 

furthered still sore by the depreciation of the currency end the cir¬ 

cumstances connected therewith, which made the competition of German 

photographic products very difficult. 

It was, thereforo. impossible to ensure an adequate share for 

German products on the French market, to which they ware «ntitled by 

reason of their superiority. 

The French photo industry did not only supply its ova carkot, but 

also appeared ti competitor in the world market, Particularly disturbing 

was the competition by Kodak-Pathe, Societe Lumiere and Quillealaot in 

South America and in ths Balkans. 

On the Fr«jv:b market, besides tho Gersan exporters, the American 

Kodak, the Sngll-h (Kodak and Jlford), the BolgSnn (Oevaert) and tho 

Italian firas (Fcrranla/Tenol) were well reprej-nted. 

(page -'.3 of original docunont) 
The French lncl-itry was organised in tho Chombrc eyndicalo dos* 

Industries «t du Coccerca photographiques.* This oxgarlsatlon took car© 

of the prico and aorkit regulations. Represents Wes of important foreign 

manufacturers, who ezp>rted to Frances wore org..rl=ei in tho "Chnmbro 

syndlcale pour 1'Importation d'articlee photogr-pniquca ot clnomatogriv- 

phiquos ot annexes4. 

Xottcrs concerning the carkot were decided by those two offices. 

In general tho market -egulations fornulatcd by the Fisnch industry was 

usually recognised as lecisivo. 

(pogo 41 of original docunont) 
5. AdOMAT.IC SlSSrAKCSS.- The industry of synthotic aromatic sub¬ 

stances existed In France even prior to t*..e Vorld War, The leading firm 
was tho Societe Chiniqu© des Usincs du Ehono. This industry won protcctod 

by a customs duty, which amounted to 15 jC of tho value for tho item 112a 

of synthotic aromatic substances. In splto of this duty the German in¬ 

dustry was able to export to France in tho year 1913, 79,000 kg. re¬ 

presenting a value of 1.2 million Xerks. 

After the Vorld War tho duty on synthetic aromatic substances was 

raised to 20 i> of the value *iich was added to 5 $ for importing and tho 
tum-ovor tax. This duty as well as tho fact that tho general tariff was 

eppliod tatil 1924 to Gens Imports complicated tho building up again 

of aromatic substance exports to Franco. As additional protection for 

the French industry a system of restrictive quotas was adopted in 1932. 

Although including all importing countries, this system was especially 
detrimental in its effect on Germany, as Franco granted preferential, 

treatment to the *peys enis1 (friendly countries), i.e., England end 

Belgium. * { 

Owing the fact that th« French Government usod its currency policyN 

m 
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/J a factor la lt« eoanerclal policy the Gercon erpnatlo Bufaotaac* lr>- 

dustry *ei la nary instances unable to keop up with the steadily 

declining price* of French product* la ?ranae aad on foreign Barkets, 

For thin rouoc the Industry of synthetic aroaatlc substances la 

Frances headed by the fir a of Rhon^Poulene, was able to expand consi¬ 

derably so that up to the yeer 1938, exports of arocetlc substances 

fron Geraaay to France dropped to 11,COO kg. representing a valuo of 

69,000 SX. 

This tread of declining prices due to obstacles resulting fron 

tredc policy was accentuated by tho fact thet the Geman arcsetlc- 

substanccs Industry nade International egrecnents concerning all foreign 

trade in vanillin, ethyl-vanillin, and cunalin with the Fronch nmnufao- 
turors of those products, tfcleh resulted In the Goman exporter s'losing 

the French aarket for the aforosaid three products, though to bo suro 

they still hod the Geman sarket for theasclves. 

(pego *16 of original docusent) 
6. ARTIFICIAL F1RJSS.- Sot until after the World Var did we 

begin to export artificial fibers sanufactured by us, l.o., cell wool, 

especially Ylstra fiber, and artificial silk. 

Ylstra: Having taken up the sanufact-.a-o of Ylstra fiber In tho 
V 

year 1619 wo wore ablo is the year 1920, through a Di’alness connection^ 

tho "Industrie to noli-.-shaft fuer Schaj-po* In Brsic (Industrial Company ^ 

for Spun 5iJ.k la Bnslu) to get in touch with tboir branchos in Franco, 

tho Socloto Ind, pour la Schappo, Tenay, and Sccioto Anonyae do Fllc- 

turos do Scfcappc, Lyon, 

After ovcrcoelng various difficultly* cor.uortod with narkotlng 

and technical sattcra, tho turn-over increased. 3 vg Inning with tho year 

1927. After wo had tbof crealod tho possibility cf procoeclng coll \ 

wool France, tho group In Francs Interested In this production, thov 

Cosptolr doi TextUo» irtificlollco In tho year ‘.2? was instrumental ' 
In bringing about a •-•ensldorablo Incrcaoo in tic o>: y. VoJlo until thnt 

ties tho duty hnd aao-.ntod to 2.20 Fronch frs, pjx kg., a rate which had' 

been considered reasonable In view of tho forncr prieo of 4.50 RM. por 

kg. of Ylstra fiber, this rato was Increased In t.h© year 1929 to B.76 

Fronch fre. per kg. because cf tho aforosaid intervention. It ought, 

however, to bo sontluncd 

hero that latei or. after tho pries for Ylstra fiber had dropped conoido- 

tably tho duty was again decreased to 3.40 Fronch frc. A*, nay rato tho 
favorable development of Ylstra soles was Interrupted by the incroaao In 

tho duty la *939. / 

The business wr.s revived to a certain extent as a rocult of tho 

orgeniratioa of tho “Association Ylstra" in 19C1 which had boon founded 
in Franco through our efforts. The following flrns belonged to it: 

lo Flan A Cic. Llllo 
Filatures G. Verceech, Lille 

fotonnjcre LlUoiso, Llllo 
Th. Bayrols, fills 

Chcx*ps Hieg A Cio, Mulhausen 

Ess. yilontiq floch, Hulhausoa 

File*,ore de Coiner, Coiner 

Uniou textile's.A., Oucbwiller. 

\ 

\ 
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According to the agreement on which this association was based, 

our experience in the spinning of Vistra' (fiber) was placed at the 
disposal of the aforesaid spinning firns. In eddition, the wealth of 

experience which had been acquired aavnAlle in Germany in com action 

with tho dyeing, printing, and finishing of 7istra products v- . also 

nado erallable. Owners of spinning end wearing ellls were stimulated 

to a great extent b7 assorted sasplcs, vfaich we sent to then. In 

addition to this we instructed ?rcnch producers in the finishing of 
good] nacc Iron 7istra and gar a every assijtaace in this fiold. 

On tho oicJ.* hand, the spinning mils, which were neebr tho 
*Association Vistra," were under the obligation to process Vistra ex¬ 

clusively. 

In order to develop its plana for tho manufacture of cell wood 

tho aforesaid Comptoir des Textiles Artificiellcs brought presnuro to 

boar on the spinning fires belonging to the "Association Vistra," by 

having then threatened with tho blocking of their supplies, whenever 

yr each pr duct ion started and German ceil wol would no longer bo 
isporled Into France. Thus tho Conptoir succeeded la having two 

spinning niils leave tho “Association 71*1/0'' and in influencing tho 

others in euch a way as to cake tho ctdstooco of tho Association Vistra 

lnpossiblo. In addition, tho Conptoir Textiles /rtlfioieUes orGanlzod 
en "Assoclotion Volno" sodolled after the "Assoc.ntioa Vistra." 

The banning of Vistra froc Trench aarkets which had resulted from 

tho abovo cituatioa was to bo lifted only in tho year 1939 with tho 

aid of the "Industrie Gcsollochaft fuor Schcppe" in Basic by supply¬ 
ing convuyor belts. In this way wo wero able to rostore our connection 

with tho irouch sarket via tho Soc. Anosyso do Filaturo. 

Artificial silk: The dovclopeont of our artificial silk buolnoso 

with Trance showed until the year 1933 a t.ndeccy to incrooio. Tho 

custom rete undor the Tcxiff Agreement, which varied froa 16.25 to 

19.50 Trench frt. as veil as the customs regulations, effectod tho 
business adversely, iovortholcss it had been possible up to this point 

to carry on a certain aaount of business. Because of tho devaluation 

of tho Trench currency, tfiich was tho beginning and tho decrease in 

profits in our artificial slL. .. .ranee resulting therefron, tho 

business decreased continually end finally hed to bo inuod In 

the year 1937. Vo would havo had to raise tho prices in franco conoi- 

dorahly in order to cries up for this devaluation. In doing oo. wo N 

would no longer have been ablo to ncot tho very strong domestic con>- 

pe.i..o_. (peg* 50 of original doeurwnt) \ 

In addition to our losing tho Tronch nnrkct to Trench Industry, 

the latt-r, as a result of the currency devaluation, was able to 

expend its exporting business. The Trench artificial silk Industry 

at that did not concentrate its efforts on any ono special enrkot but 

offered ito artificial silk to tho whole world at prices which woro 
always considerable lower thru the German quotations. Our whole ox- 

port trr.de wrs essentially disturbed thereby re it brcccc necessaxy 

to sacrifice price considerably in order to keep up the volume of 

German export business. 

7. M720GIS AHD KITB0G3 HOHCCTS.- In tho field of nitrogen tho 

Vorld Vex did not interrupt developments rad constructions which hed 

been going on for a long tine; on the contrary, it furthered and 

shaped the beginnings of tho Turopoan nitrogen industry. The cons¬ 
truction of the Oppau plcnt, tho first installation for the production 

of synthetic nitrogen was finished in 1913, one yerx prior to the 

Vorld Var. Curing the Vorld Var itself the urgent need for nitrogen 

in Germany led to the construction of the Leona plant, which ensured 
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neeting the denand for nitrogen in Gernany during the war and created 

an outputi which nade possible the export of nitrogen by Gernany aftor 
the vsr. 

Before the World War Gcmany's supply 0f nitrogen besides that 

produced V the Goman coking kiln* consisted of an ennual inport of 
755,COO tone of Colleen . 

saltpeter valued at 2M. 171.CCO.OCO. Up to that tine Chilo had boon 

the chief ejurco of nitrogen supplies for --hu other Buropeea countries 

which had highly developed agriculture and nitrogen industries. 

Up to the tine of tho outbreak of the Vorld War Trance too had 

received Its supply of saltpeter required for its agriculture and its 

arcanent industry (1913- 322,000 tons), chiefly fron Chile. Aa yet 

thcro vne no production of synthetic nitron. The dovolopr.cnt of the 

Goman synthotic nitrogen industry and its considerable growth due to 
the urgent denands brought about by the ¥crld War created, however, in 

Franco tho doslrc to build up a synthetic nitrogen industry for tho 
futuro -both for war nnd peace- so as to be independent of the inport 

of nitrogen. Sot only tho outcoee of tho war which wao so unfortunato 

for Gummy, helped 7ranco to realise this dislre to follow tho oxanplo 
set by Gcrcany during tho war but also tho Versailles treaty was lar¬ 

gely instruccntcl in that it p. -od franco, without having to go 

through nns initial stages to use without further ado, .. -sis built 

by Gcrcany end to organizo a Trench synthetic nitrogen Industry by 

caking use cf Osman scientific and practical experience end Ooraan 
help. 'Although as early as tho tlno of the Vorl Vat a nitric-acid 

plant had boon sot up in Souloc pursuant to tho request of tho Trench 

Govornsont and tho already existing line nitrogen plant In La Rocho-dc- 

Haco had bosn enlarged ebd (although) dospito the fact that Gcorgoo 
Claude hrd b-.gua his exporinonts in tho field of troonia synthesis with 

high pro* u‘o (about l.COO atsospheros) at far bock ns 1917, the yocr 

1919 nust be dosignated as tho year of the actual beginning of tho 

synthetic nitrogen production in Franco. During that year after Claudo 

had had tho opportunity to isapoct tho Oppou plant thoroughly as tho 

roe-ait of the occupation of the Rhine Palatinate tho Sccletc do la 
Grendo Pcroisso sm founded for tho esyicltatlcn of the Clnudo patents. 

During the following years, a nunber of plants using tho Cleuio procoss 

were ostabliehed (to be operated) in connection with the coking kilno 
of tho coevi. nines. 

After tho ccoartion of hostilities, tho Tronch Government naio a 

serious offort to carry an amonia synthesis on a large cede. Undor 
tho pressure of politied events tho Trench gorernaent in 1919 concluded 

rn cgfccnent with th* Badischo Anil in- und Sodo-Tcbrlk in Ludvig shnfon- 

Oppau, under the terns of which tho 3.A.S.T. had to ccdo its patents 
end sharo lto erpcrieacos in tho flold of production of synthetic anoo- 

nia, annonia sulphate, nitric acid, asnocin nitroto, sodlun niircto, *, 

salts of uroa and aixtures of tho p.bovo products. Turthernore tho said \ 
fire wr.c obliged to head over all its plans end date and to give its ' 

tochsicel assistance in tho conrtruction, the putting Into operation \ 
nnd tho operation Itself of t. . for tho daily production of 100 . \ 

tons of purs nitrogen in the fore of aenonia water. Lf r, howovor,' 

this project was changed so that in tho actual, annonia synthesis bo- \ 

sides tho Huber-3o3ch process tho Casde process which is likewise a \ 

modified Hubcr-Bosch process wr.a used in a third of the output. Tho \ 

nitrogen plant constructed by the Trench Governaont acccrdirg to thoso 
plans in the forcer powder plant at Toulouse started operations on a 

very seell ecalo only in 1927. In general cost of the nitrogen plants 
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la 7rar.ce, constructed la accordance with the Claude process es well as 

those built later according the Cesale process, did sot begin ope¬ 

rations until the years 1927, 19X. -he totel output of the synthetic 
plants as given us Is approximately 275,000 tons 5. Vo, however con¬ 

sider this figures as too high, since the production in these plants 

op to now nay be estimated at 130 to 140 thousand tons K. The total 
production of all the existing nitrogen plants, that is including coking 

kilns, gas plants and line nitrogen plants feounted to cbout 100,000 

tons in 193S/39. (p#ga g3 doruaaafc) 

is long as Trance itself had no production of its - >rth 
mentioning.- Germany was obliged under the tarns of tho armistice agroe- 

ment and tea Versailles treaty to deliver to Trance consider*. :\t quan¬ 

tities of sulphate of ammonia (in the years 1920 to 1922, 6,t/0D tons B. 
each year, in the fore of sulphate of ammorio), la addition, during 

the strugglo in tho Ruhr the Trench occupational authorities soized at 

the 3.A.S.7. plants clone 13.CCO tone H. in the form of wulphato of 

ammonia md had demanded for the first tine pursuant to an agreonent 

with the .ccupatlond authorities (Coblcntz agreement) a freo-of-chargo 

delivery of abcut 2,600 tons H. for the months from December 1923 to 
February 1924. The Cobleats agreement was renewed nany tocos, that is 

until October 21, 1924, and stipulated a further djlivory, mostly froe 

of charge of nbout 7,000 tons K. Deliveries during later years, that 
is from Bovcmber 1931 to tho fertilizer year 192*39, inclusive, cnilo 

pursuant to contracts on reparations concluded between tho Bltrogon 

Syndicate end the Comptoir Trace*!*, amountod 

during this period of tine to about 173,000 tons II. in the forn of 

calcium nitrato and about 7.000 teas V. in the fora of soda snltpotor. 
At the end of tho fertilizer year 1929-30, in which reparations deli¬ 

veries stored. Trench pirns* were eblo to meet their demands for 

sulphato Iron thoir own production. Although la tho meantino produc¬ 

tion on a. large scale of saltpeter fertilizers had been begun thoro 

was still a need for rn annual import of about 64,000 tons H. in tho 
form of sola saltpeter. Traaco's demand for nitregen, during the last 

tea years, thoroforo, was considerably groc.tor than her own production. 

k considerable port of this al aol demand was covered by imports 

fron Cornary. The noed for import# did not prevent th. oh Govern¬ 

ment from introducing coopulsory licensing in 1931, and from lovylng 

c cccparativoly high tax (about 4.8 pfennig per kg. B.) .in ctnncction 
with tho granting of import licensee. The French Government wiehod. 

to open up thereby a source of incooe which was supposed to benofit 

tho Trench nitrogen industry In liou of compensation for tho lowering 

of prices and which perhaps would also benefit Trench pgrlculturo to 
a cortein extent. Tho Chiloaas, who up to that tino were practically 

the sole ‘uppllore of Trance's additional dcrend for snltpetor, rofusod 

to pey the required license tax. Thanks to pressure brought to boar 

by Terdiou, the then French Minister of Agriculture, a delivery egreo- 

nent was concluded in December 1931 betvem tho Bitrogen Syndicate and 

the Comptoir Francois, for an annual delivery of at least 150,000 tons 
soda seltpetor (about 24.C0C tons S.). At the tine of this agreenont 

there was an exchange of notes between the C-crnea and the Trench Go¬ 

vernments- During the first year of this agreement (fertilizer year 

1931-32) its terms were faithfully carried out by tho Trench. But no 
early cs tho Jo 11 owing year the French created considerable difficulties, 

in (their manner of) observing the terms of the agreement. Botwitb- 
stHading the clauses of this agreement 20 $ of Trance's demands for 

iaporlod soda saltpeter ves to be net by Borwsy. Furthermore, by tho 

beginning of that year France again began to import largo quantities 

of soda, saltpeter fron Chile and the Unitod States. In consideration 
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of am agreement existing between Norsk Hydro tad the 1.0,, the Sitrogen 

Syndicate at the request of the French Government, la accordance with 

an understanding with the German Government gave ite consent to deliv¬ 
eries cx Norway; this arrangement benefited German interefts since 

according to the Z.G. agreement with Norsk the proceeds had cone in via 
Germany, American imports were likewise approved since the Syndicate 

found thee acceptable, because within the framework of the egreenont with 

American producers, it thus obtainod potential outlets on other narketB. 

The objection* raised by the Sitrogen Syndicate against deliveries from 
Chilo-obJactions based on the agreement with the Comptoir Francois woro 

disregarded during tho first fow years. Actually therefore, the agreement 

during the period of tine from 1932 to 1933 had not been fully obsorvod; 
it r emu Iced valid, however, and was formally recognised by the French ns 

such. Beginning with 1936-37 tho French by way of economic rapprochonont 

ageln showed a greater inclination to import larger quantities from Ger¬ 
many in accordance with this egrecnent. The Comptoir Francois ’gain 

acknowledged tho claims of tho Sitrogen Syndicate with regard to tho pos¬ 

sible import of Chilean caltpetcr. Deliveries of Chilcr_ saltpeter from 

this time on were made each timo with tho consent of th«- Sitrcgon Syn¬ 
dicate. As a result of a sot-beak in ltd own production which was duo to 

lebor conditions (strikes, shorter working hours, etc.) France rgaln 

experienced during the lost years a peed for imported sulphate of ammonia 

which wr.s satisfied by deliveries by CLA pertners. 

This survey shows that r. purposeful Influence on the lndustrtcli- 

ratlon in France in the nitrogen field was mado impossible for tho German 

nitrogen industry as a result of the conditions of the armistice and 

the Versailles Treaty. Tho Crimea lnlustry hrd to resign itself to having 

its nrocesaos, *6ich hrd boon perfectod by years of experimentation, 

taken awry from it or crplotted rnd utilixod by Frea-.h chcrlstJ and tech¬ 
nicians, who dixlng tho occupation found out rll the prrticulnro on ope¬ 

ration cr.d technique at tho 3.A.S.F. plants. Even delivery rgrecoonU 

concluded by prlvato enterprloo were rotpoctod by tho French Government 
as is shown by ths events of 1932, only iniofnr as they wnro ogroeablq 

to it and coincided with its other provisions. 

Finally tho Gorman nitrogen industry after 1930 was obliged in lto 

cartel policy to reckon with the French industry, which hrd boon organis-v^v 

cd in tho meantime, end to include it in the European Nitrogen Agroomcnt 
(C.I.A.). Ths French group, however, was no lor*, or a co-signor of tho 

to-cailed CIA agreements rnd wr.s not thoroforc a formal partner to thio 
agreement; on tho other hand it carried 

out tho obligations of ths agreement and contributed portly to its ex¬ 

penses, Nevertheless it occupied a certain privileged position, which 
must bo denied to it in the future. 

(f*T.o 57 of original document) 

XI. PHOPOSALS 0? A GIXiSAL NATtKZ WITH REGARD TO PRODUCTION AND SALES \ 

UITEIfi THE 7B4MLV0RZ 0? UEh'.AS-?3Z5CH RELATIONS. 

The preceding survey on the development cad situation of tho in¬ 
dividual branches of tho French chemical industry plainly shows that tho 

chief obstacle blocking German interests in the French market was to be 

found in the field of concorciol policy. If, therefore, participation 

in the French ctrkct -the remaining colonies, protectorates end possible 

mandated territories Included -corresponding to tho importance of the 

German charted industry is to be built up end maintained, then this ala 

can bo achieved only by a fundamental change la the forms end media of 
French commercial policy in favor of German Imports. With this intention 

the following is proposed: 
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(1) Development of a Trench preferential tariff system favoring Germany, 

whereby the ebsolute rate of the tariff must exclude cay possible un¬ 

favorable effect on German (export*). 'The extent to »&lch the*e prefe¬ 
rential rate* are to be effective wltK'fegard to other countries should 

be fixed for each itai and stipulated accordingly, 

(2) Sufficiently larps quotas pqs( fce established, Jfhlla $ak}ng into 

consideration the'necessity of establishing an equilibrium In the Trench 

balance of paysecto, purchases of goods, idilch wore previously made 
(purchased) In other countries bould be shifted to Germany. Such shifting 

would have to be accomplished with a view to securing a sufficiently 

large market for high qyallty products, which nay be used in berter (e.g, 

synthetic tanning egontsc crude varnishes, synthetic fibers, and artificial 

naterials). 

(3) In connection with the issuing of now measures which nay be oxpocted 
In the field of exchange and curroncy policy, Gcrncn Interests should bo 

borne In nind. 

(4) All discriminatory measures as to certificates of origin, compulsory 

declarations and registration should be abolished. 

II. QUESTIONS REGARDING -HE RIGHT OP SSTTL’KaTT 

(1) German nationals should bo grantod rosidont's permits without any 

restrictions, 
(2) lfork-pcrnits should be granted to German natlohals in accordance with 

business requirements to bo decided by Germany. 
(3) A froo right of cstabllshncnt should bo granted, taking into conside¬ 

ration tho pertinent provisions of the trado pollco and the llko authorltios, 

which are also epplloatl* to Trench business enterprises. 

(page 59 of original document) 

III. KEA31SE3 A77TC5XHG TAX POLICY 

Tho establishment of industrial enterprises of German firms within 

tho meaning of the terminology of the double taxation agreements eoncludod 
by Germany (o.g., branch establishments, manufacturing centers, bronchos, 

agcneloc) as woll as tho establishments of subsidiaries of Gorman enter¬ 

prises should not be hanpered by tex ncasuroc. 3y this Is nosnts 

A. INDUSTRIAL XBTBF1ISES: 
(a) Taxation must bo limited to the assets set asldo for said In¬ 

dustrial enterprises including real estate, profits deriving from srono 

and tho turn-over. , 
(b) As to the taxation of such enterprises, the latter must not 

be placed in a more unfavorable position than other business enterprises 

of the country In question with respect to tex clatsiflent ion ruto or 

facts of tho caso. 
(c) Profits must not be assessed on the basis of tho balance shoot 

of tho Gorman parent firm but sololy on the basis of percentage of tho 

turn-over node by tho enterprise. This percentage should be agreed upon 
for each individual cetcgory of products. In case of dispute tho decision 

of a mixed commission of representatives of both countries shall decide. 

Insofar as tho profits of Industrial enterprises result from the solo of 
articles produced In Germany, the assessment of such percentage shall 

cover only tho dceler's profits end not tho manufacturing profits. 

-26- 
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S. T23 J52CSDIH0 PHOTISXOyS USDZR *. (a) cad (b) cIbo apply to the traction 
of subsidiaries of German enterprise*. 

Insofar cs taxation of such subsidiaries, decision* shall in prlncipl 

be based on their eccount leg record* iiaofor cb these havp been kept 

according to regulations, If the foreign tax authorities prove that profitr 
resulting therefros are obviously not in proportion to tha profits made 

by businesBes of the ease or sinller type, profits shall be'eoaputed on the 

basis of a percentage of the subsidiary's turiwover. In this connection tho 
provisions referred to under A. (c) shall apply accordingly. 

17. 
Provisions, rcgordloss of whether they axe issued by official autho¬ 

rities, associations, or others, which discriminate against the use of 

Goman products in favor of Trench products or those of other countries, 

should bo abolished. 

(pego 61 of original doeuosnt) 

hi. coscarrs proposals -tie asms to caf«xv fields of production 

1. DY2STU77S.- In order to cchlevo a Row Order as planned and to compensate 

In pert for damages suffered in and bccauso of France, th« best solution 

seene to be to bring about such regulation of French production and its 

aarketieg for all tine to cone by the participation of tho German dyestuffs 
industry in tho French dyestuffs industry, es to prevent further encronch- 

nont on German export interests. To this end concrete proporals could bo 

node as for exaaple, I.G. eight be allowed to acquire 60 £ of tho capital 

of tho Fronch dyestuffs industry fron th# Reich. 

For tho purpose of carrying out such a transaction it would bo ne¬ 

cessary for tho Steblieaoaonte luhlr-ann, which in addition to ito dyes¬ 
tuffs plants operates largo ontorprlscs in tho inorganic and nitrogen 

fields to separnto its dyestuffs dlvision(fron tho rest of tho establish¬ 

ment) and to absorb tho following subsidiaries: 

Caepagnio Francelse do Produits Chiniques ct Katioroi Colorantos do 

St. Clair-du-ahons, Paris; 

Mabboux & Casoll, Lyon; 
Socioto dos Katiercs Colorantos do Croix-Vasquohal (Burol), Roubnix* 

Prolor, St. Wo; 

and tho - 
Eteblisscmcmts Steiner, Vernon. 

Tho Societe dos Produits Chiniques et Hatioros Colorantos do Kulhouso, 

Peris, end tho Soclotc Anonync pour l'Indnstrue Chioiquo, Kulhouse-Do ranch 

have bocn omitted since it is assuad that these firns will 60 back to tho 

Reich with the return of Alsaco and Lorraine. 

In this way the Conp. Rationale, which would hrve to bo nowly organiz¬ 

ed, would bare either to merge with tho Soc. dos Katiercs Colorantos ot 

Produits Chiniques de St. Denis or to enter into a close eunuunity of 

interests agreement with it. In either case tho administratito board of 

the company or cccpcnles would have to bo sot up -part Gorman, part Fronch— 

so that each would be represented by an equal number of members. 

Furthermore the following regulations would have to bo issued in lino 

with tho provisions under the peace treaty: 
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(a) She German-French dyestuffs company or companies only ahall ho 

permitted So establish in France new plenta for the production of 

dyestuffa (including lec dyea) or their intermediate products, or in- 

troduco now producta into the plants already existing or to expand the 

latter. In addition the Frenofc Goyeranont la to issue a decree prohi¬ 
biting the establishing of plenta for the aenufacturo of dyestuffs and 
intermediate products. 

(b) As a general rule thp output of the <}crn4asrFrench conpany shall bo 

intended for the French doccstic and colonial markets only. 

(c) In ioports to France, its colonics and protectorates Germany shall 

rccoivo preferential treatment in that such products as aro not manu¬ 

factured by the Geraaa-French companies shall as a general rule bo pur¬ 

chased only from Bermany and at reasonable tariff rates. The recently 

levied ninline tariff ratca on dyoatuffa would seen appropriate provldod 

that tho exchange-rate of tho French franc did not exceed 0.06 HM. 

Aa to tho Socloto dos Produlto Qiiclquee et Katicrca Colorantoo do 

Kulhouse, Paris, and the Socloto Anonync pour 1'Industrie Chialquo 
Mulhouso-Dornach we have written to the Rolch ministry of Economics under 

data of July 13, 1940, that we hare placed a trustee for theac companies 

r.t its disposal. 

The ultisato fate of theeo two enterprises can bo dotoralncd only at a 

later date. As, after tho war, thoro would bo no icononlc basis for 
the exiatenco of the f lrst-nnod flra, it Is questionable whether It 

would bo advisable to" hare this enterprise continue to opereto. 

AUXILIARY PROD XT S FOE DYZIhO PIRPOSSS AilD AUXILIARY TEXTILE PRODUCTS. 

Vo propose that tho following regulations be adopted: 

(a) Reduction of tho prohibitive and unduly high custons rat os and 

establishment preferential tariff rates for Ocraan inports. 

(b) Enforcement of a French quota and licensing system in favor pf 
Germany which will have as its purposes that French demands for inports 

be supplied by Ocrsany only. ^ 
(page 65 of original document) 

2. CHEMICALS.- Becauso of the large varioty of products to bo coneidorce}. 

wo havo summarized our plans in the field of chemicals in a chart. Wo \ 

should like to nake the following prcliainary renarke: 

Tno granting of preference tariffs to Germany le not only a oenns of 

compensating tho German chemical industry for damages suffered in 

consequence of tho Versailles Treaty and of the trade policy basod Upon 

it; it is rather a necessary political instruaent to be used in relation 

with non-Soropcaa countries which, through a depreciation of their money 
and through other ncasurcs night bo ablo to disturb the commercial 

agreements to be concluded with JYcnco. It must therefore be stroosod 
particularly that the basic tariffs betwoem Franco and other countries 

can be lowered only with German approval. \ 

Ordinarily, preference import quotas will be dealt with in tho in- \ 

dividual syndicate agreements. (See below). One reason, however, for 

insisting upon preference quota* for basic materials used for military 

equipment nust under no circumstance bo revealed during nx:h negotiations. 

This reason is that our marketing organizations, by gaining first-hand 

knowledge of the domestic markets of tho country in question are thus \ 

enabled to determine whothcr secret rearmament is goiig on. 
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LI8ZSSX5 ?CH TH2 COSSfEDOKOS Q7 3BW PLANTS ABD JCH THS 2XPATSI0K 

0? ZXISTIaG TACILITISS arc Imperative la regard to pro ducts Which are 

Important to the armament industry. Ve hope that the requiring of 
licenses for the production of these articles will be supplemented by 

rigid control of the production itself. 

Such licenses are necessary even for products not Important to the 

erneneat industry, la order to avoid the unnecessary accumulation of 

lebor, raw naterlals, aad capital la certain places particularly In thoso 

perts of Zuropc, where this condition exists. In these Instances, how¬ 
ever, the licensing system sight be abolished as soon as an averago quota 

of production had been reached. 

Turthomors, technical progress should not be obstructed by too rigid 

an application of the licensing system. Vo believe that precautions 
should be taken not to deby a llcenso If this should block Important 

technical progress aad If tho production of the new plant (a) were to bo 

used to satisfy a new and additional demand aad (b) If this production 

wero to be placed on tho market by shutting off or decreasing the pro¬ 
duction of existing plants at the saae tics, In otbor words, a llcenso 

should bo granted as long ns this procedure docs not run contrary to tho 

Interests of tho German producort either dircotly or indirectly and in¬ 
sofar as It Is not contrary to rgrccnonts concluded with producers In 

othor countries. 

The cooperation betwocn German and Trench Industry, which Is tho no- 

ccssnry basis for a sound rad planned economy, can best bo achieved- 
whllo continuing already existing agreements- by the creation of LOJJG- 

T3X XHTnOIAffXCKAL SYHDICAI3 ifi&ZDtTKTS, which would have to be proccdod 

by tho creation of Trench national syndicates. In contrast to previous 

arrangements between the German rad Trench chcclcal lrrtustrlos, thoso 

syndicates should bo uaior n unified rad strong leadership, which bo- 

cruso of tho greater importance of tho Ocrara chemical Industry should bo 

in Gormaa haads and should have Its administration headquarters In Ooj>- 

cany. Tho export of Trench chemicals would be handled oxclusivoly by 
thoso syndicates, except for territories, to which tho Trench industry 

may frooly expert tho products in question or except In other oases to 

bo dsflnsd precisely. Th# Trench chemical Industry, limited now to 

supplying tho domestic markets, may bo askod to make compensations 

within tho fremowork of the syndicate for possible oxport deficits. 

* 
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(page 67 of original docvocnt) — ^ — — 

...r.-A-1-5-r-c-t-D-r-E- 

■ 11 • 11 'Proposals for obligat- 

".'rcposnIs far prcfo-'Proposals regarding 'Goman proposals ro- 'Proposals rogarding 'ory approval concern- 

Product 'Vonco tariff rates 'French tariff rates 'yarding quotas and 'tho French market and'ing now construction 

"frcci Grootor ''ornany'nith rnspoet to other 'inport liconsos ' Fronch export '4 expansion of plants 

" _ to Fronco_'_^countries_'concoj-ninj Franco_'__'___ 

Caustic potash*. . .. ^••.Tosont duty of fra 
•96# por 100 gross Kg 

•to bo rodueod to 

rabout PM.2.7# per 

•100 not kg.for 90* 

"caustic potash and 

•to RF.1.50 for 60/ 

'potash lye. 

Carbenoto of potash*..'No duty for ioport 
•quotas of Thann for 

'Frcnco, othorwiso 

'preference duty for 

•Pornany RK.23 per 

100 kg. not. 

'I.port duty for GornaiyGoranny forogoos im- 'France foregoes oxport Yosj roloxation in 

'and Franco cn caustic 'portation. 'producos only for tho'proportion to tho in- '.nnd Franco cn caustic 'portation 
'potash P.U.9/ per 100 ' 

'kg. not. 
» 1 

'domestic market 'croaoo of Fronch doreco- 

'tio requirements upon 

'Qgreeraonts with 00m- 

'potont German authori- 

•tios. 

'As abovo RH. 7 per 100'Ho dut>' on inport 

'kg. not. 'quotas of Thann to 

'Ho duty on inport 'Soo C. Franco fore- 'As abovo. 
•quotas of Thann to 'goes exportation.Syn-' 

•tho extent of its for'diento in cooporation' 

•nor participation in 'with Goman firns (at' 
• t>* Vpi nrV mrrVnt. 'nrpsnnt F.lnrn^. ' 

ChlorIdo of lino/ 
chlorine*. . . . . 

Profcrcnco tariff 

6/ ad valorem. 

'tho Frcnck market. 'prosont Elpro). ' 

'Inport right for all ' 

•German producers ' ' 
'otherwise only for • * 

'specialties which can' ' 
'not bo supplied by ' ' 

'Fronch industry and 1 ' 
'emergency deliveries ' ' 

Maintenance of prcsent'Right of import for 'Franco producos only 'Construction of new 

tariff with rogard to 'Thann within tho sco-sfor its domestic !plants only upon ngri 

other countries. Ipo of its previous 'market, liarkot rogu- 'r-ent with competent 

'participation in tho 'latod by Syndicato. 'German authorities; 

•French rurket. ' ' 

• SCO page 55 (77) (page 38 of translation) 
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Produo tt ’ 

FMolar oulphucic. acid*.'Preference tariff 5?'.'.'export prohibition for 

•:d valorcn. ' * - ,?r?aco' . ! 
chloride pro- -Preference tariff 5-/.'.rotcotiTc tcrlff 15? 'Cereal exporta,20? of'(l)E:cpbrt prohibition' 

ainihg nol run-'ad vnlorom. 'ad valorem. 'French demand. • for, r&noo ( 

, • ' 

(1) Zino 

duct cont 

inoniao* 
(2) Zino chlbrido^ 

Sodium aulphidb oriat. 

cono.» 

Hydrochloric ncitt‘. 

•Preference tariff 

(2)Pcrtieipation in 

• oxporta urr-ngcd ' 

•for by thu Syndior.tc ' 
•on a per with prowar ' 

'quantities. ' 

•As tbovo under (2)...' 
« • 

• • • • 

Sodium sulphite.... 

Sodium biaulphltu. 

Barium chloride**. . 

Antlohlor*.. . 

(pngo 69 of*original document) 

1) Barium oarboaato.... 

2) Product« containing, 
fluorido and htydro- 

fluorio aoid.. 

•Protective tariff 25? 'As cboro. 

• B".; and valorom. 'ad valorem * 1 . 
. . •No duty on importa- •.*Soo under A.;So experta to Gormany- 

•tiona from producers' 

'in Lorraine ,-nd Al- ' 

'aaoo which do not * 
'exceed present quant: 

•itlcs. ' ' , . 
• rotectivo tariff 25? 'G.ra-Ji exports: 20? 

•ad valorem. 'of French dtmrnd. 

i ' 
« 

Preference tariff 
6? ad valor< 

'(Participation in 
:(exports arranged for 

:(by tho syndicate on 

•(a par with prewar 

'(quentitios. 

i 
rH 
IO 

Proforcnco tariff 

SjC ad valorcBm 

i 

t 1 

(page 1436 of Deciccnt) 

•Protective tariff 25? '(German oxports into •( ..... 
Franooi ,(Export prohibition..'(2)Construotion •ad valorem, 

t 

'(1)30? mf French daman* 

•(2)25? of " dctsar.d( 

prohibition 

•rP?.6r§§ of iS. lotion) -31- 
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(pago 69 of original docunont oont'd) 

Produot 

Potassium chlorate 
Sodiw. ohlorato... 

Perchloratea. 
Phosphorua 

Potonaiua porchlorato—"Proforence tariff 

'0% ad valorem. 

Porchloron 'Preference tariff 

'©?C ad vr.lorcn. 

•Preference tariff 

'5% ad veloron. 

BichroraatoB •Franco produce# for 'It lihould bo eBoertoinod 

'tho dceneatic markets 'r/hat plantn nro atill ope 

'only.. 'ating and whothor thoir 

i tcapacity lr. aufficiontly 

' 'largo. Liconaing of oon- 

' 'atructiona and oxpnnnion- 
—.'Preference tariff 'Protoctivo tariff 25% 'Only Gorran oxporta '/.a rbovo.'Prohibition of oxpnnaioni 

% ad vnloroa. »cd vclorco. 'into Franco allowed. • ' 

—'Profcronco tariff 'Protective tariff 25% 'Only Comm oxporta 'French plants nupply 'No oxpanaion allowed. 

'V% ad valoron. 'ad valoraa. 'allowed into France '5<# of donostio do- • 

" ' '(60^ of tho dcnnnd). »nsnd oxporta. ' 

•Abolition of duty...'50% protective duty of'.'Tho oatabliah-cnt of 'Liconaing of conatruotioi 

" 'tho valuo. » »a ayndicato will bo 'of now plants. 

'nccoasary only oftor ' 
'norc producing fire# ' 

'participato. Corcpul- ' 

'sory adsixturo with ' 

'regard to aynthotic ' 

'tanning products. ' 

Chromo alum 

ChroDOBnl 

(pago 70 of original 
docunont) 

Synthoticnl tanning 
products. 

•boo pago 55 (77) ' 

(pago 38 of translntian) 
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Product " L » B • C ' D E 

Oxalic acid* -'Wot high-r than PH. 'Inport duty p^r kilo 'German export quota 'Franco to produco for'Licenses for tho rcatora- 
per kilo, about'16,50 RH. (about the 'for France l/5 of tho'tho doncstic demand 'tion of plants destroyed 

"tho anno aa tho pre-'swoo aa at tho tin- of'French dir.-nd. 'only. Exporta to tho 'during tho war. Said 11- 

^rar tariff after tho oat-bliah nent of ' 'French colonics to bo'ccnaos to be conpulaory 

•Yricoa had dropped, 'the tariff). ' 'kept on tho 1957-39 'also for plant-expansion 

" ' ' * level, Amounts exceo-'on account of potential 

" 1 ' 'ding thia level to bo'aurplua production in 
'furnished oxcluaivoly'oithcr orao. German ox- 

'by German industry un'ports should be no less 

" ' ' 'til over-all exporta 'than 6,000 tons annually. 
" ' ' 'r_:ount to 6,000 tona ' 

' ' 'per yoor. Exports to ' 

" . ' * 'non-European French* ' 

" ' ' 'Vorritorios to bo hand 

" ' • 'lod by tho officot for 

" .' • * 'the aalc of oxalio raid 

, " * 1 'foraio aoid. 

Formic acid..—.Is mentionod above..IRH. 16 per kilo. Other-'/.s mention-d -boro i/Z ' 

(pogo 71 of original document) ■viao «oo r.bovo. 

Orgonionl Intermediate 'Pr-ferenco tariff 5-«Prot.ctivo t-riff of 

produoto. "IC^C of the vnluo. 'SOjC of the raluo. 

'of tho French conauap' 

•tion. • 

'Tho liocnao aystots 

•cuat bo h-ndlcd in a 

'vry that practically 

•only Conrn intcr- 

•mediato products may 
'ontcr Franco, 
i 

TpSeTSS I? ir.tifn> 
I 

Prohibition of exports In addition to tho ropor 

' of tho dyestuff diviaion 

'it la doairablo to atop U 

•production of tho follovx- 

. 'ing producta which nro 

'essontlnl for the produc¬ 
tion of militnty roquiro- 

'nonts: Pontnorithrit, 

. 'Dinitrodo-phonylanlno, 

•Chlorr.cctophonono, 

'Cuanidin Nitrnto, Picrio 
"Acid, Stabillsors.Spooial 

•Prododta. 
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Product 

VuloralBntlon 'Lowering of tariff® 'Inport duty of 100JS on'Gorr.-.n import® to be 'Preach industry to 'E®tr.bli«hmcnt of plants 
r.ccolorr.toro."for the following 'tho anloa orioo of tha'allowed. troduco only for tho 'only in accord with 

"ftena in order to 'individual product®. , 'Prenoh market. Prohi-'competent Gorman rvuthoritioe 

'hnko Goranxx export®' • 'bitien of export®. ' 

*"poboiblct • ' . 'Regulation of the fur' 

15 I ton 0336 qur.t-r t ' * 'th-r development by ' 

r Vulkr.oit D/Vul- • • ' 'ayndior.tu r,gr<Jcaunt. » 
" kr.oit lOOOfrsMS • • • 

» p.r kilo-RM. • • ' • 
r 21.72 ' it. 

" Vulk*.cit,U,DM, *> i*l 

rf P,U,ond LZ fr®.' • • • 
" 385 per kilo- ' . i . 

■ RII. 23.68'* ... . . 

• Vulkr.oit ?.P extra • • • 

" !l end 774fr®1060 • ' ' 

" per kilo - RH • ' • ' 
n 65.20 • ... 

» Yulkr.vit Thiurra* • • ' 

•• Vulkr.cit J fr®.' * . • ' 

" 1650 per kilo- » ... 

" RM.104.48 ' ... 

» Vulkr.cit C/.,CT, • ... 

. " PP, TR 576 nnd • • ' ' 

" 576 extra 21.30* • ' ' 

** of tho vnluo. ' ' ' 1 

» I toe 0381. Antioxy drat » ' '' 

' RR 10, NB, Aldol, ' ... 

* DHP,4010 25* of tho ' • ' 

__ * vrvluo. ' ... 
•®co pngo 55 (77) , , , . . 

(p-6° 33 of translation) 
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3 
TR.JISL'JIOy 
Cont'd 

"DOCTnEW KoT ifl-ll2^2 

Product 

Soltrol. 

Kicrobino. 

Bnaillt.... 

Ronroio acid. 

Iron oxydc cclora, 

' 

i- 

,'Reduction to =*1 of 
' tho value iniioau e 
'tho proacnt 25fi 

, 'Reduction to 3jC, cf 
•tho vnluo inatcr.d of 
•tho proacr.t 2C^. 

.'Reduction to S*. of 
•value- instead of 
'tho proaont 20$. 
'Roduction to S£ of 
•tho vnluo taatond of* 
•tho proacnt 25{C. 
• 

•Roduction to 5# of 
•tho value inatcr.d oft 
•tho proacnt 20%. 

French oxporta to ho' 
prohibited. * 

(Bxyort quota* accord1) 
(cd to Ocrr-nytSC^ ')!!o exports 
(of tho French rcqir.') 

•Gem-.n shore 130,1 of 
•th: Frcncy internal 
trequircixnta but no 
'lcaa than 1,000 t. 

Knurit gluo incl. 
hrrdoning agents. 

•Reduction to 5>• of 
•the vnluo instead 
'of the present 505C. 

'Gorsnr. shnroil/3 of 
•the entiro sales. 

•It vould bo ndvlaablo' 
'"ttd in the French in-' 
•torest to cst-bliah ' 
•m orronitation of ' 
•ochre nonufneturora- ' 
•rronoh ochro oxporta ' 
•nro now 50?i of tho ' 
•1938 exports. Exports' 
'to bo prohibited to ' 
•Gornony. ' 
•French oxporte to be ' 
'prohibited. » 

•Liotnae for conntruotion £ 
•rad oxp:aaion i 

• soc pago 55 (77) 
(pngo 38 of translation) 
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(page 72 of original document) 
-36- TEjgfflrTcB ZJTHWMW UoT Tt&WT 

Cont'd 

Product 

Uembranito..Hloduction to 5/1 of ' 
'the valvo instead of 
'the present IS,.’. 

Cohosan.'Roduction to 5^ of ' 

'tho value instead of' 

'tho present 2QG * 

Cosavult.'Reduction to 5J' of ' 
'tho value instead of* 

•the present ZTf,. ' 

Titanium.) 'Preferential tariff ' 
Tfhlto./ * to bo # of the valuo 

'Protection tariff to 'Ocroan exports to 

o bo 25# of the valuo 'Franco must be 

' 'sustained. 

•See under E. 

(P“C° 73 of original doevsnent) 

'Interdiction of now con- 

'Dtructlons, as tho dommd 

'can be satlofiod by German 

'production. 

Butyl productr 1Cyfk of tho value..., 

Blycol.' Preferred tariff 

Glysnntin.' voto of 5# of tho 

' valuo. 

Ethylen chlorido....')Proferred t-xiff 'Protective tariff vot 

E thy Ion oxido.')voto 5f, of tho valuo of 25# of tho value. 

goo page 55 (77) (p3« translation) 

5C£ of v Ivk.'In addition to the 'Previous 1 rer.ch ex- 'Construction rnd expansion 

'sh-ro of P.-briquo .'.l-'ports woro ncgligiblo'cf plants should be subjoot 

•seciomo do Levuro ot'Ih tho future tho 'to liconsoo. 

•Alcools at Ctrnsbourg'French oxport aotivi-' 

'r 45# share for Gor- 'ties should be allowed 

'nan n.-.nuf acturcra in 'only when approved by' 

'the French nerkot. 'the Cornan syndicato.' 
Protective t-riff voto'Exports from Gornargr 'Inclusion in Gernan- 'Franco should bo limited 

of 25# of the valua. 'into Franoc to be vri-'European oartcl to be'to the production of 

'limited. 'formed xrith H.Q. in 'glycol. Construction rnd 

' 'Germany. !Jo exports 'expansion of plants should 

» 'Allowed for Franco, 'be subject to licenso bo- 

' ' 'cause the produot is im- 

' ' ' portant for annrmints. 

Protective tariff voto'As above.'As nbovo.'Construction and expansion 

of 25# of tho value. • • 'of plants should bo nibjcot 
'to licenses. 

-36- 
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-37- TR/JSLtflOK 
Cor.t'd 

OF D0CU2EHT No. 1-11252" 

Product 

Thomopl.-.atics and 'Proforrod tariff 
now condensation 'vote: 5* of the 
produota. 'value. 

V 

Mngnoaiun of ell ')Proferred vote: 
kinds.')Qf. of tho 
Mn^iooivaa hi loya....')vnluo. 

Boryllloa chlorido..)?roforrod tariff 
Bcrylllvn rl loya.... Wo to« 6* of tho 

Jvr.luo. 
(pngo 76 of oria£gaknt) 

Inflnrennblo coriun..'^Preferred trxiff 
Coriin. alloy.').votot5* of tht> value 

Protcctivo trriff vote'OnUnited Gotera ex- 'Franco should he li- 'Construction end expansion 

30-50* of tho value. 'porta into Franco, 
i 

'nited to owr. rsarkots.'< f plant a for plcxatioa 
« 'subject to licence. 

Ferrotungaten.') 
Ferronolybdonum.'(Preforrod t riff 
Furrovnnodiun.')votot 2*. 

•RSiE* o? iron.lotion) 

Protective tariff voto'Frnnco to supply err. 'No exporta pemitted 'Liccnaca for now conatruo- 

25* ainirwi. 'rr.rkcta only. Extent 'for n-.gncaiui of ary 'tion, expansions rnd for 

'of Gernea oxporta to 'kind, including acni-'tho starting of operations 
•depend on dociaion flniahod products. 'in plmta horotoforo idlo. 

'nhother French : n^o-'Syndic at© fer -11 'Ronaoai Iuportonco of auch 

•aiun plants in Savoy 'Europo. 'plants for the production 

•will go to Italy. ' ‘of orannont*. 

. rotcctivo tariff voto'.a nbovo.'Mo oxporta pemitted.'Sow. 

25* ninluss. ' ' 
t • ' 
i , 4 i 

Protvotxve t-riff votc'Gomnn exports into •Eatcblishnout of a 'French firro vhich hnvo oo 
5C* of the v-l\». 'Franco to be 25* of 'syndicate with quanti'far produced only 'minch 

•French dcr-.sid. French'ty and price groo- 'notal," niunt not produce 
'oxporta nry bo 50* of'ncntc. Independent •inflraanblo coriun. Con- 

• cturvl Gerrun irporta'solos bco.-.uso tho rx-'atruction of plfcnta should 
i 'tide ia protected by'bu oubjcct to liconaing 

i 'tho trado-narJ:. 'aa Goman production oan 
■ « 'fully supply world narkot 

i t . * donnnda. Product bringa 

• i « 'in nuch foreign currcnoy. 

•Production for Frcnch'Ho oxporto pernittod.'Construction of now plants 

•narkot only, tho ox- 'Syndicate for tho pur'aujoot to liconaing. 

Protective t-xiff 'tent of Goman exports chnao of raw n-to- ' 

voto 2C*.'to Franco ihould bo 'rials for Fronch nor-' 
'subject to future ro-'kot. Establishnont of' 

*gulntioas. Quota to 'conpulsory cartels. " 

'depend on bow nuch of ' 

'French industry will ' ' 

_5*CO to Italy. • ' 
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(pope 78 of oripine1 docua?n€) “ 

3. “BAHE" FEABXACSOTICAL F5CISETS, TZSTAL SIPPLIZS, CHffllCiLS TCP. 

PZS? COEISOL, VZTSIHARX SBGDUCTS. ■SSBBXSGttSBXB* S28TXS, 7ACC1H3.- 
A* reported under 1-3, the phercaceut ic al breach of the 1.0, buelneos 

Buffered conaiderebly. although oa the other head, the Gcr-inu uherea- 

c eat leal Industry, end -’SAKE* in particular, have shown during tho 

poatwer period that they lead la this field, with respect to ocleatlfic 
development and cconoalc progress. tfe therefore believe ourselves to 

be Justified in insisting upon the carrying out of the following propo- 

atlo, especially eiace this is a necessary requireoent in the Bound 
plenaing of a European Hew Order. 

A. All rights derived froo trede-corks used In the phar nan out leal 

field which were seized previously should be roatored. A'Q trado-carks 
which were sol zed during the Vorld Vsr and nhich alter the war wore 

troatod aa free trade-narks because of our Inability to proti-f then 

through logel channels rid ’which thus boceae inaccessibJr t0 u«, nuot 
be restored to the owners and registered and protected v.lh r&vronctlvo 

effect. 

3, The Trench nnrkct Is to be opened to firns of the Gernrn pharne-- 

ceutical Industry on a basis of froe conpetitlon. Vitb regrud to 
lcportnnt pharnaceat leal producto, this free conpotitlon aust bo re¬ 

gulated by syndicate agreements, 

Tho carrying out of those proposals would ecen to be sufficiently 

assured if our proposala erpevaJed under il arc accepted, Froe tho 

point of view of the pharcrcouticsl industry, the following detr.llod 

reenrka have to to erdo: 

(pegs 73 of original doevn-wt) 
TO I (l).- Tho nr.r..-.us tariff on spout*! ph'xnai cuiical produoto 

should not exceod 10 to 15 £ of the ta-riff-freo value. 

TO III A (c).- A profit percentage of 5 of tho turn-cvcr scoco to 

fca a reasonable figure with respect to tho pharmaceutical buslncos. 

C. In addition, several Trench administrative regulations concorning 
tho pharsaecutled field In Trance must bo nbollchod or changod on 

account of their restricting Influence: 

(a) German pfcarcacoutical products aust be given the snno connido- 

ration ao dcccstic products by Tronch Authorities or French public 

institutions vhon issuing invitations for bids or whoa otherwise 

placing ordcru. 

(b) Regulations protecting the domestic ceru- Industry cust bo 
abollshod in order to guarantee froe import of Oernan coruns and 

vacclr.es. 

(c) Official Trench quarters aust bo prevented fros fostering tho 

nationalistic attitude which Is prevalent particularly anorg doctors 
and pharmacists end which is detrimental to tho German phrrnncouti- 

cal industry, in that domestic csdlclnos are rccoaccndcd or tholr 

sale procotod and their use Is oven obligatory, Vocessary precau¬ 
tions nuot be taken that such practicco are not introduced by ad- 

cinistrative acts eined at protecting dccootic producto. Such a 
state of affairs as exists for example among tho orfanizaVion of 

Trench voterinarics cust disappear or at least Go rum firns aust 

be able to coepcte on an equal footing. 

(d) In the field of plant pest control, the regulation forbidding 

the use of cercury disinfectants in plant cultivation must bo 
abolished, as this no longer conforms to prosent scientific standards. 

This step should be takoa particularly in tho interest of French 
agriculture in order to cake avaixable modern cethods used in pest 

control and to cake possible tho disinfection of cultivated fields 

oa the widost possible scale. \ 
-3?- 
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D. Tks “Goacral Fart" baa pointc-i oat the necessity of organizing 
the whole pharmaceutical industry in Greater Europe under the leader¬ 

ship of the German pharmaceutical industry in such a way as to achieve 

its great objective in the aost direct vay possible. In the Interest 

of these plans it is therefore necessary to define precisely futuro 

activities of the French pharmaceutical industry. 

The French pharmaceutical industry should bo compelled to restrict 

its activities to the domestic market. Exports should be allowed only 
insofar as price and market regulation agreements made with German 

firms of the pharmaceutical industry permit. This should apply in par¬ 

ticular to the more important pharmaceutical chemicals, whenever their 

expert is the subject of a world wide general agreement. In this con¬ 

nection, we reserve the right to submit separate suggestions on tho 

part of tho German pharmaceutical Industry. 

To safeguard such cooperation in the export markets wc should plan 

either to have French firms financially participate in theso enterpri¬ 

ses or to affiliate them with German export organisations abroad. This 

planned cooperation makes it imperative to determine and to examine 

International cartel agreements made by the French phnrmaceutlcnl indus¬ 
try so ao to adapt them, if necessary, to the newly created situation 

and thus to prevent non-Suroptan firms from profiting from German ideas. 

Particular emphasis must be placed on the dasgoroue situation result¬ 

ing from tho feet that at the proscat time chcalsts **o have workod in 

France emigrate to other countries. In these countries they night crento 

now national industries by msing French and also Oermrrn production no- 

thods the knowledge of t*lch they had acquirod in France. Theco indus¬ 
tries in turn night have a detrimental effect on Goman exporto. 

These agreements, should stipulate that the licensing agreements 

between ourselves and the French firms of Socletc Pariolonne d'Expansion 

Chlslquo (Specie), Paris, Les Laboratolres Tranclas do Chlclo Thorapio 

(Chlnlo), Paris, and Soclete dss Uelncs ChInirues Hhone-Poulcnc, Paris, 

which were concluded under political and economic circumstances diffe¬ 

rent from thooo existing at prosent and idiich refer to important special 

pharmaceutical articles, should be abrogated. Insofar as French firms 

have effectively cooperated in tho production of particular products, 

new licoccing egrscaents on a sounder baslo ray be concluded. Such 

agreements will givo to our French partners such advantages as they 
aro entitled to in proportion to their participation in tho dlacoverlos 

of tkoco compounds. 

(pogo 82 of original doounont) 

In tho field of serums, agreements must be made concerning tho sale 

of French scrums and vacclnos, in particular thoso produced by tho 

Pasteur Institute. As in the case of the phrxacc cut leal industry. thoy 

should stipulate that the French domestic market must be open to froo 
competition. In tho field of exports, hovevor, tho French producers of 

ecrum would be obliged, Just os tho producers of pharmaceuticals, to 

consult with tho German industry on questions of prico and of market 

regulations. This takes into consideration the facts that the disco¬ 
very of antitoxins which make the blood i=sunc to certain toxino and 

the serum therapy, which is based upon this discovery, are German in¬ 
ventions. 

Special arrangements should also be made for the business in 
dental supplies in Franco, which is characterized by the existence of 

very complicated international agreements. The French market recoives 

a largo part of its dental supplies through the firm of do Trey (USA., 
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2-^lead, and Skitter lard) trhldh res secured iits position through financial 
participation in the core important Trench dental supply houses. In the 
interest of the German dental eupply industry, it would he desirable elco 
to faring out German dental products on the Trench market. This could bo 
echleved, if accessary, fay parallel agreements with the leading firn of 
de Trey. It should be insisted, however, that the buying of theee 
supplies, which heretofore has been mainly done in jfcglaad and the United 
Stetes should be switched to Germany in tho future. 

(poee 83 of original document) 
In the crrpulo field the firn of Hh on e-Poulenc should be urged to 

conclude a new agreement with us, as it# cylindrical Scurocain-aapdlla 
is a plagiarism of our registered Cerpule. 

On the Trench side, this Sew Order established in our mutual rela¬ 
tions would have to be suppleaented by a decree forbidding the construc¬ 
tion of plant# producing pharmaceutical product#. In addition, a nuvfaar 
of email and unimportant laboratoric# most of rtiich are of local iepo.*” 
ance only should be closed. . , . , . ., 

( psge 84 of original document) 

4. PHOTOGRAPHIC PRODUCTS ("F31-0GRAPEIKA").- In order to re>.* nu'.o 
and develop export of German photographic products to Trmcc- in tho 
futuro, it would be deslrablo to prevent further developnt of the 
Trench photographic Industry insofar as such dev. lopr.ent relates -o pro¬ 
ducts which can be supplied thro\*& German productive facilities. 

In order to insure continued existence of tho Trench photographic 
Industry, a 5 £ tariff protection for photographic products, Including 
cine-rawfilm, of Trench industry is deemed sufficient. In this connec¬ 
tion. said tariff should be granted Germany as a preferential tariff, 
whereas a tcrlff of 25 £ should be imposed on imports Into Tranco from 
the Photographic Industry of tho remaining foroign countries (thus 
covoring American and English photographic products). Under theso cir¬ 
cumstances, we consider quotas superfluous. Thoy should thereforo bo 
removed. 

In ordor also to porticipate in tho supplying of Trench colonies, 
it is advisable to have Gorman photographic products plr.cod on a basis 
of oquallty with Trench photographic products, for purposoe of custom# 
treatment. 

Tho Tv each photo Industry should licit its sales to Trance and tho 
Trench colonios. Sxports to other countrios should be allowed only in 
accordance with tho requirements of Gorman exporto. 

( pcco 85 of original docum-nt) 
6. ARCKATIC SI2STAKCES.- In order to organize futuro exports of 

synthetic aromatic substances (Translator's notes l.o. perfumes, otc.) 
to Trence, it will bo necessary to remove obstacles which ero now 
standing in the wey of Imports ard more particularly to reduce tho 
tariff of 

\ 

20 plus 5 percent to 10 < including all incidentals. In this connection 
it should bo borne in mind that the tariff rppllcs not only to synthotic 
aromatic substances but also to compounds of aromatic substances, rai by 
compounds should be understood mixtures of oils, resins, and synthetic 

aromatic substances. . , , . 
(pore 85 of o rig inn 1 docunsnt) 

6. ARTIFICIAL TEXTILE TI3ZRS.- Collwool (Vistra, otc.): Requests 
concerning futuro organization and development of German exports of 
collwool (Vistra, Cupraca, Lcnusa, Acote Fiber) to Frpnce, will on be¬ 
half of tho satire German collwool industry, be submitted to tho Reich 
Econcnic Ministry by tho Professional Group for Chemical Production of 

V 
% 

% 

\ 
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Fibers and/or the Economic Group for Chemicel Industry’. 

Artificial silk: With respect to ertlcifial silk, it would bo 

desirable to provide regulating controls through guiding principles 

similar to those existing for Oor-caa producers within the Association 

of German Artificial Silk Producers, in order to prevent the sales 
policy of Frondh competitors in the different foreign markets, from 

causing further damage to Germany's artificial silk industry. The 

individual requests of the entire Gernan artificial silk industry will 

be submitted in detail by the Association of Artificial Silk Producers 
through the Economic Group for Chemicel Industry. 

(page 87 of original document) 
7. L-I730G2M AND KIIROG-SOIS ISODUCTS.- Without considerable limi¬ 

tations inherent to the present exposition, it is not possible, in the 

7IZLD 07 SrTEOGjS, to make suggestions concern!^'; tho shaping of futuro 

relations botwocn Germany and Franco. On the one hand It would bo in- 

possible to separate French production from European nitrogen production 
as a wfcolo. This was demonstrated under the European litrogen Convention 

(CIA) already prior to the present war and will be demonstrated c-voa 

more cloarly in the future. Consequently French production shoul.'. not 

be considered separately. The shaping of Frcaco-G. rr-en rolrtions in tho 

field of nitrogen should preferably be fitted Into the structure which 

will be sot up in the economic sphere of Greater Germany upon the final 

conclusion of this war. On tpo other hand, it is not up to I.G. nlono 

to deteralne this structure, but it is one of tho tasks of tho Uitrogon 
Syndicato (■Stickstoff-Sycdikat") which safeguards tho interests of all 

Gernan nitrogen producers. Consequently, detailed suggestions concorn- 

lng tho shaping of the rolatioas between and among the European nitrogen 

Industries should be left to the jiltrogoa Syndicato. Tho Important 

problocs in connection therovith arc therefore boing only roughly oket- 
chod at this point. 

Before nitrogen industry can be flttod Into the European sphoro, 

and its relationship with tho rest of the world can be established, 
thero arc three main problocs which, on tho one hand, should be solved 

separately, rxd which, on the other hand, should be coordinated: 

1. Development of agriculture in the European sphoro and its rela¬ 

tion to the egrerian markets of tho world. 

2. Systematic arrangement of the European nitrogen narkoto, taking 

into account imports of nltrato (Chile saltpetre) advisable for polltico- 

ccoaomic reasons, and regulation of nitrogen exports from the Europoan 
econoclc sphoro to tho nltrogon mnrkots of tho world. 

3. Taxation of industrialization in tho field of nitrogen produc¬ 

tion, within tho borders of Greeter Oeraany's economic sphero, and 

Influence exerted on the development of tho remaining nitrogen output 

of tho world. 

In many respects, theso problems oro closoly related to one another 
so that, in connection with any now order in the nitrogen Industry, it 

will bo nccossory to toko their reciprocal effects into consideration. 

Bearing in mind tho fret that the nitrogen production of Franco did not, 

until tho outbreak of war, sufflco to cover France's own requirements, 

and that considerable quantities hrd to bo imported (sulphate of ammonia, 

sodium nitrate, etc., for fertilizing purposes, as well as sal ammoniac 

and urea for technical purposes), the following will bo a requisite fop 

the nitrogen situation in Franco: , 
V 

Participation of French industry in exports should be prevented 

also in tho future. 

This request is primarily based on the prior situation described 
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hereinbefore. Is conjunction therewith, attention Is celled to the feet 
that Franco1■ total cocaumptIon of nitrogenous fertilizers for 1920-39 

enounted to approxlnatoly 180.0CO tons Z, A ccrperison of thie figuro 
vith the coacuoption figure of 745,OCO tons 3 during the sr-o period in 

Germany (including annexed Austria ("Octnark") reveals that a conside¬ 

rable increase in the consumption of nitrogenous fertilisers Is possible 
in 

Frenco proper. The use of nitrogen in Trance enounted to en averego of 
epproxicatoly 5 leg. pure nitrogen per hectare of agricultural exploita¬ 

tion area in comparison with o.6, 32.6 kg. in Belgian and 21.4 kg. in 
German. 

Then, too, attention should bo called to the fact that ?j'--.co 
appropriated processes of I.G. which had been developed e.i e result of 

long years of research, and that,'duo to the work esplor*go conducted 

during the occupation of Oppau, she was in a position tj .ipoec up 

considerably the devolopeent of her own synthetic nitrogwn irduutry. 

In Dcccebor 1931 the Nitrogen Syndicate concludod an agrccnont with 
tho Conptoir Trencals de I'Atote, (“Trench Nitrogen Office") Paris, by 

virtue of which the Nitrogen Svndlcatc enjoys priority in supplying 

Trance's additional rcquiroccn.w of sc-dlua nitrate. Said agreement was 

ratified by an exchange of no:«>u between the two goveranonts. Bach year 

an understanding waj reached w .h re.puet to tho qurntlties to bo deli¬ 

vered by Germany, nnu, in connection thcrowilh, roquests expressed by 

other producers (Nerv.-.y. Chile, U.S.A.) were taken into account within 
tho framework of cerlo* agreements. Said egrecnor.v has not been 

cancelled. 

Tor the future, it ic desired thet -in a oanner slnilxr to that 

proposed for othor markets- Germany bo given PSI0HI2Y for (the supply¬ 
ing of) all additional rrquireaonts of nitrogen of any kind. This ntop 

shall be doslgncd, in particular, to cxcludo or control North American 

imports ("Obviously 'Inports fron North America' ") and irports of 

Chllo Saltpctro. ("Nitrate (of soda)"). Chile saltpetre can be sub- 
stltucd by othor synthetic nitrogen products, ns has also been dono In 

Oermany. 
(psgo 90 of original dccur.ont) 

In order to ltsuro German exports to Franco It will be nccoooary 

to clear or ronovc tho following obstacles Aich aro now standing in . 

tho wry of exports to France of German goods as well as of foreign 

goeds Insofcr cs tho latter arc exported through the Intermediary of 
Germany: 

Licensing system. 

Calsse do Porcquatlon. 

Levy of 4/5 Pfg ("Abbreviation for Geman pennies") per kg L* (for 

tho benefit of Trance's nitrogen industry and agriculture), 
Prohibitive tariff for technical nitrogen products. 

In eccordanco with political dovclopsonte, control of the armament 
industry in those countries which woro or still rro r.t war with Gemnny,. 

will probably have to be expected. Attention should be celled to the fact\ 

that, for reasons of economic defense, such control, in the field of * 

technical nitrogen, should appropriately begin with raw materials, o.g., 

with nitric acid end ammonium nitrate. Said control would be a task 

incumbent among other things, on a new 'central office" to be sot up, 
pursuant to the plans of the Nitrogen Syndlcato, at tho letter's hood— 

Quarters in Berlin, and should encompass, on the strength of ra agreement, 

("Convention") all nitrogenous fertilizers -i.e. also calcium cyanamide 

which was not taken into account by the former cartel- and nitrogenous 
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Jir-p.ll 7 it appears inport cut in this connection to refer to the 

fact that Trench cep it cl holds en latorest in ICRS I EYIEO A/5. domiciled 

in KOrway, vith which I.G. nalntcino close technical end business re¬ 
lations. Said interest, however, is widely distributed end the votoe 

inherent thereto ere largely represented by Trench beaks. Individual 

shareholders are I.G. and Its Swiss friends, "I.G. Chmio" in Bp.ole. 

I cage 92 of orip inn 1 document) 
n'connection with the question of imports, cant ion 

should bo cade of the fact that I.G, has, in the last fov y«-t-s; inport- 

od free Trance end her colonies end nandatec an annual eve*cig«r (mounting 

to -PPECX. BM. 1,ICO,000 including especially: 

Chroniun ore 

Phosphate 
Bauxite 

Arocatic substances 

Anticony,etc. 

I.G. la, of course, greatly interested la securing continuation 

of tho lcport of these products rleo in tho futuro. At this point, wo 
refrain free caking coacrota a* . cot lens or requests, since isports of 

thceo products for I.G. arc r«> • ive*; ^call la ccnparison with tho 

lcport requirements of the . and rco we also asouao that tho 

requests of I.G. will bo taka- taco account la drafting tho regulations 

respocting lrports froa Traced which are to be oaf ivced by tho appro¬ 

priate Gornar. Gojorucvnt «uti»*-i: lcc. 

Vo should like to :«nm the right to auppleaor-t tho oxvyoctlono 

and proposals nado lu this exposition, if warranted, end to covor 

additional problems which any arise la the courso cf tho mgi'.lailono. 

I, Randolph A. Kewsaun, Af-0 3.397712, heroby certify that tho above 

toxt is a truo end exact copy cf exhibit p 2 through 4 (prgeo 1415 through 

1445), chapter VI of Hearings before tho Subcasriv.oc df tho Ccomitteo 

on Military Affaire, U.S. Senate, 79th Congress for session pursuant to 

S.Hcs.107 (78th Congress) and S.Rce.146 (79th Cor^ross)authorising * 

study of Mar Mobiliiat ion Problems- Part 10. 

RAliKJIPH A. NB'itXAiCi, 

AGO 3. 397712. 

2CJ 
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(Stamp) 

Henorandun for the Files Confidential 

Subject: Peace planning. Reference No.: Berlin :"T7 
Department: t/cs Unter don Linden 82 

7 August 1940 

As a result of a oonference betveon Hr. von Sohnltslor and 

Kr. “rnnk-Fahlo, the undersigned has been asked, at the re¬ 

quest of lir. von Sohnltrl^r, to transmit to tho competent 

official authorities the documents on peace Planning hitherto 

available, nanoly: 

1) the lettor 

2) the general part 

3) tho aaterlal pertaining to Franoo. 

1) Tho material was transmitted to 1© Sohlotteror In tho 

couroo of r two-hour conversation dealing with tho fundamental 

problems and - as far as was posslblo considering the largo 

amount of material - also with baslo and important Individual 

quostlons of Farbon material. 

HD Sohlotteror1s reaction to tho raatorlal presented to 

him by us was essontlally and entirely positive with regard to 

both methodical procedure and basic conceptions and tho evalu¬ 

ation of Individual quostlons undortakon by Farben. 

This favorablo ronotlon accordingly covers the projeot 

planned by tho Commercial Committee (K.A.) for memos on 

oountrles In tho order choson In this list, ns well ns tho 

internal organisation of our metorlal, e.g. tho dcvolopmont 

of our mntorial, as olannM In tho letter to 1© Schlottorcr. 

It Is Important to emphasise that 1© Schlottoror not 

only considered It neoossary for our specific doslros to bo 

formulated In a clear and practical manner, but also that tho 
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general pert - the historical. dovclopaont - and tho foruulation 

of general requests planned by us should be sot out basically 

and on broader lines. HD Schlott-ror llhewlso considers It right 

to draft the general part as it has boon drafted, and agreed 

entirely with the arguments on which the general part Is breed. 

(Leadership of Oer Hia choclstry In 1914; subsequent "Rolatlv- 

lorung“ duo to Vorsnlllos; necessity of r-storlng this leader¬ 

ship under the How erdor.) Tho talk on Individual points was 

nainly concentrated on tho discussion of the dyestuff soctlon, 

whlca, re lo know*., contains Fnrber.'s ao6t urgont request. «u> 

Sohlottoror was of tho opinion that tho foruulatlon choson by 

us dofinitoly did not represent an excessive pctltun, but, 

in his opinion, would erobrbly fit organically Into tho de¬ 

velopment of tho poaco projoct. 

In connection with 

(Pago 2 of Document HI-SB40) 

the Fronoh rcouoet discussed In this connection for an early 

conference with tho Gorunn dyestuff industry ho pointed out 

that it was ndvienblo to deal with thoeo nattoro In tho closest 

possible agreement with i.ubcssador Hoauon, but also to dlnouos 

tho latter thoroughly ’lth Dr. Ungcwlttor and coao to an agroo- 

nent with hin before negotiating with tho French, so that tho 

participation which *-'0 considor cxpcdlont frou the private econ¬ 

omic point of view does not run oonWnry to tho lntcroets of 

tho national econoay generally, of w^lch Dr. Ungewlttor Is In 

charso. Should tho discussion with Dr. Ungcvlttor result In 

difficulties, HD Schlotto. or Is prepared to discuss suoh 

divergences thoroughly with us. 

Regarding the negotiations with tho French In Wiesbaden, 

which wore thus approved in Principle, liD Sohlottorcr emphasized 
* 

the necessity of not otaxting the actual negotiations unless 

the first negotiations had made It sufficiently clear that tho 

-2- 
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French had not come to anticipate the negotiations and bargain 

for n favorable ownership status, but had oado it obvious that 

they wore preoarod ns a natter of sh-’or nooesslty to cede the 

first place to tho Genian dyestuff Industry. 

hs a further exacplo tho Kodak affair "ns discussed. HD 

Schlottoror agroos entirely with our opinion: thRt tho Americans 

must be cllnlriated from French production with nil moans at our 

disposal. The very definite stress which JiD 8ohlotteror lays 

on t..ls point 1-rvos no doubt that we need not be at all parti¬ 

cular In tho cholco of these neons. 

Tho ohor.loftls proposal for tho organization of long-torn 

syndicr.tao was greeted with similar anrovnl. 

The foranl requests subalv.cd with regard to proforentlnl 

tariffs, quotas, construction freszo, and cou-'ulsory lioonso 

woro nil described by Soklottoror as possible n-ans of rogul- 

atlng Gor irn-Frnnoh ocononlc relations. Ho ospoolnlly oo- 

mhaslicd hero that ho wol corn'd the extent to which Farbon part¬ 

icipated In tho ooneldoratlon of suon cucstlono of trndo mollcy. 

Uhen no has had tiao to road tho doouuont carefully, HD 

Sohlottcror will Infer:: us of hlo doolslon, besides giving us 

suggestions which wo cay bo nblo to use In donllng with untor- 

lal recolvf'd in futuro. 

2) The conversation with Lahof which took olaco on tho 

Initiative of '.ffl Borgcr.ann resulted In the r.vio ngroccont In 

nrincinlo re with :© Schlottoror. Hr. I:hof os-eolally wcl- 
— 

cooed Farbon’s rooort6 on a sp*olal type of Zuropenn - or, 

rather, Gorr.an-proforonco, which he b-llcvco ho can une while 

establishing the Suropo-clauso planned by hlo. 

(?egc 3 of Docuacnt HI-6940) 

Tho following details aro Inter-sting: 

1. That It is actually a matter of course that on tho 

basis of Germany’s superiority froa the angle of oower 

-3- 
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politics, the cconoolc and political superiority of Germany 

over Franco, to be firmly stoored by Gcraany, should bo 

establish-d once and for all. Kero 13 Inhof Is not thinking 

lr. any way of crinkling Franco, but of restoring French 

oconoay on c sound bale, to bo subordinated In every ease, 

however, to Goman lntorosts. 

2. Tho anthod Planned by Far ben was approved by lain with 

regard to participation, cuotons, ouotas, construction freozos 

correulsory llconeo otc. Ono interesting point was that ho 

considered Farben’s participation of only 50^ ns ".Quito 

honorable" ("sohr honorlg"}; ho also bollovos that tho fullest 

possible use should bo nndo of tho opportunlti’S for prlvcto 

economic understanding In this direction, but not in tho form 

of a conpromlo to Gornnny's disadvantage. 

3. 13 Inhof agreed provisionally, ponding closer 

oxor.lna.tion, to Far bon1 o gonoral rrouoots regarding rights of 

Bcttlo.Jcnt and tax policy; nnd c^nnldorad tho formulations 

which we had cfcoaon difficult of achievement but so Important 

In principle that ho lntcr.do to Include then also in his 

planning. 

As rogprds tho order In v..lch tho further work In to bo 

done, 13 Inhof stressed that It would be practicnl to work 

rapidly on Denmark nft'r Holland and Belgium. 

3.) Tho co nv or oat Ion hold with i3 Schulzo-Schlutlus at I1D 

Bergocann's roouest brought exactly tho no 10 rasult and tho 

sano ngrenont. IG Schulzo-Schlutlus only roconncndod In 

addition that tho now material be forwarded also to tho now 

oxeort on Franco - Oberregiorungsrat Xlosp'r in tho Reich min¬ 

istry of Dconoay - end to ORR JrtenXo; and this hn6 nov boon 

dono. On tho other hand he did not consider it advisable at 

the moment to forward It to i*r. S-go it (expert on capital 
r ^ ~ T 

participation). Wd sugbost nvaitlng 12) Dorgonenn'e return 
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with regard to this natter. 

4) Tho transfer to the economic group could not be undo 

to Dr. Ungevitter, as ho Is on a fairly long business trip, but 

vac nndo, after consulting Xtr. Dietrich, to the coapetont ex- 

nalning office {lx. Born). Vo consider the substitution of 

ilr. Born, who actually la In ever;* way the ccnpctcnt expert 

for the wlxolo group of questions, oxtrciioly fortunato, re tho 

transferred naterlal satisfied tho Jistlfled lnterost of «r. 

Born to such a degree th>t wo any as sun o 

(Page 4 of Docunont HI-6340) 

that wo have gain'd in hi., a reliable advocate of our aothodo 

to lx. Ungewittor. This clrcuaatanco Is nil the noro Import¬ 

ant because the eetftod favored by IL. Ungovlttor docs not 

harnonlzo with our method. The latter clrcunetnnco beer, u 

evident to so.ee -xtent when our .material was transmitted to 

i.’r. horn. According to l:x. horn's statements, tho procedure 

followed by the Economic Grou-> alas nt the following: 

1. The drafting of r. Hot of prlnclolco of 'cononlc 
• • 

eollcy which are to bo coripotent for construction in tho 

“uroeorn chonlcal sector. This anticipation of constructional 

prlncl'lis for chemistry alus at creating In r certain sonso 

a passe— vrtout (aaator-fcoy) In the Rolch ministry of Economy 

for tho chemical Industry, so that it will’ be nblo to organlzo 

Independently what It cansldoro expedient, within tho limits 

of the >rinclplco arerovod by th' Aolch Ilinletry of Economy. 

Tho funfinnontal constructional nrmclplo of tho Economic 

Group, a.8 vc ware able to establish after surveying tho com- 

oletod craft, Is definitely tho cnrtcl princlplo. All tho 

European Industries arc to bo organized, onch in Its own 

tine, Into such planned cartels, voluntarily linked togoth'r, 

In order to regulate within this organization the production 

and tho market under German nanagouent and in accordance with 

-5- 
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Goman Inter .isls. The foreign relations of those cartoje 

with countries outside Europe Is to bo regulat'd by nonne 

of special syndicates attached to ti».- cartels. 

2. l£r. Ungewlttor Intends to proooso a foranl overall 

ruling of this kind to liD 8obiottoror, with tlio addition of 

a few jraeticnl cxa^pl^s - o.g. cartel ''rgnni ration for anilino 

dyes, nitrates etc. -nd elollar lnportnnt standard products - 

so that ID Schlottcror•s approval of this procedure tiny 

Justify Its being loft to the dlscrotlen cf C-ornan Industry 

to organise anti "dr:lnlstor .ledcl regulations of this kind, 

their c.artols functioning under etnto supervision. 

3. :a*. corn stated spontanceunly that t..ls procedure 

vas ohoson by the Ifennnnlc Group r.rlnly in order to avoid 

nxaggoratod buronucratlm In the trontPcnt of pnaco problons. 

He explained thrt tho solf-llruidrtlon of bureaucracy In tho 

Eoono.alc Group was actually one of tho proposals to bo ’.ado 

te ID Sc..loiterer, ’mt did not ncntlon that thr buroaucrats, 

although they arc disappearing fron the Economic Group, aro 

appearing all the ".ore actively in the nanegc.pont, control 

and direction of cartels and syndicates. 

(Pago 5 of Docuuent NI-6940) 

At any rate, this Interacting lino of arguaont advancod 

by tho Soonoriio Group, as far re It could bo eurvoyed hither¬ 

to, does not give the lmrenslon that \s. Ungcs'lttcr has no 

inclination to continue to Interest hlanolf In the shaping of 

tho Gcronn chealcnl Industry -e he sens It. It any be that 

Hr. Ungcwltter’s views corrcs'ond entirely with our needs. 

Since, however, this Identity of views cannot wholly bo 

vouched f^r and rcust be secured for tho future, It roimlna 

necessary to keep a careful watch on th,o policy PurBUod by 

Hr. Ungewlttor to obtain tho pbovo-nontlon-d pass--partout, 

to Judge it sceptically at tho :onent and possibly to try to 
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gain c. certain influence 'n tho drafting of tho for.aal general 

regulation -lann'd by hin. The letter nethod should, however, 

not trl-d sore 'nargotlcally unless n conversation Co be 

held fcotuonn 13 Schlottoror and HD Borgoonnn shows thfct TCJil 

considers a general ruling of this kind practical end useful. 

In establishing the r'rctlon of the Tconony Group it is 

iaportnnt to underline tho fret thnt iir. 3orn has oven r.t t. ls 

early dr.to asked for our views on the general ruling r.s well, 

ns this Is r. su'ilcncnt to the lmortnnt work which, wo 

submitted on Franco. ,.-*c hr.vo cjol.alned In ti ls connection to 

Mr. Born that wo considered France not only as n aodol for tho 

"lens on countries ask'd for by th« Reich Minister of Scoaony, 

and which will follow shortly, but above that as r. classic 

ex-.nlo of the whole factual consideration to bo done in con- 

noctlcn with largc-scnlo area Planning, iir. lorn wnraly wel¬ 

comed thin oenblnatlon of both vl-voolntn nnd bcllovos that 

this coll'boratlon - according to nrograo on the part of tho 

economy group and oxnlrlcnl on that of Farben - constitutes 

tho right synthesis for dealing successfully with tho PO.aco 

oroj'ct. Ih addition, wo discussed tho cntlro Farben oro- 

graa with Ur. Born In a conversation lasting n-nrly two hours. 

During this discussion Hr. born anroved in prlnclolo tho 

basic trend of our draft, as well 's tho draft of tho Indivi¬ 

dual -aragra-'hs of our work -nd the individual requests as 

fo^ lul'tcd. 

In regard to the trend of our requests, ho only expressed 

tho view that tho ootltn subnltt-d by us no doubt contained 

nlnlnun demands, which vo could certainly fornulrt' .102:0 

strongly In tho ease of the exchange becoming norc unfavorable 

ta Franco without endangering -orlv-;' ccononlc interests on 

our sido. "o agreed to thl’s general fnm. 

Ur. 3orn ha.d nothing to add to tho Individual requosts 
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In our Eenorandua. If, after reading it carefully, he Btill 

has reoarks to naka ho will notify ub ieacdlatoly. 

(rage 6 of Docuaent HI-6340) 

In addition the following dote11b were interesting: 

1. Ur. 3orn considore it 'xtrcncly difficult To solve 

the rbdnk/Suropo oroblea, as quito contrary to the iv'lsh.os of the 

Iconoaic Group, the Goronn Kodak apparently intends to tr' o 

'“ver the role of the European Kodak. 

2. It was clearly seen fr-'a Ur. Born’s statements that 

tho Rcichevcrkc Horur.nn Goorlng were interested in the Belgian 

Snlvay Complex, which is all the nore ronnrfcablo in that tho 

Gernan Solvny conpany, owing to lack of capital, can scarcely 

be in r. position to solve this probloa. 

3. Hr. 3orn wr.s the opinion, that tho AXU - oroblou 

Holland can alro-dy be regarded «n settled. 

4. Ur.Born believes that i»o should also investigate 

whether Fnrbon h-3 my kind, of lntorast in tho Unilovor. 

5. Hr. 3orn‘further 'xolnind, that ho decs not consider 

the customs auoctlon of special urgency in the long run, 

r'so. that th~ Economic Grou-> is occupied in working out a 

now tariff. 

6. ih*.Born thinks he knows that tho ouotons barrier ctlll 

existing between Reich and Protectorate will be lifted on 

1 October of this year. 

Signed: Tcrhnar 

Oj' ..-in.■Si>v*ic;.i 

I, HONA A.11. Iw.CLEOD, horoby certify that I an thoroughly 

conversant with the English and Goman languages, and that the 

above Is a true find correct translation of the Docuaent NC. 

HI-6340. 

3 July 1047 

Kona A.li. Mnclood 
H.Z.P. 33347 
U.S.'far Dcaartncnt 

-5PO-. 
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translation or docu::s*Jt ho. ni-11377 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR lfAR 
CRIMES _ 

I.G. f:JIDSHIHDUSTRIE AKTIEIKJESBLWCHAFT * 
82, Untor don Lindon, Berlin N17 7, August 23,1940 

Re: Motherlands. 
"inistorial Director Dr. Schlottoror, 

Roich Ministry for Econonic Affairs, 
43 Bchronstrasso, Berlin *.7. 8. 

UY DEAR IT.. MINISTERIAL DIRECTOR: 

Referring to our letter of August 3rd with which wo sub- 

nittod our papers on rrcnco rolativo to tho l^uo?tl°" ®£ th° 
potential reorganisation of the European ocononici- 
bog to oncloso horowith our outlinos on Holland. Our oxposl 

tion on Bolgiun will follow shortly. 

HoilHitlorl 
• • 

I.G. FABBEHINDUSTRIE AKTI2MGBSRLLSCHAFT 

(Sgd) WBBER-AMDRBAE 
(Sgd) ILGNER 

P.S.-A lottcr wordod liko tho above is boinc sont to : 
Ministerial Director Dr. Borgonann. 
Ministerial Director Dr. Hulort. .... _ 
Dr. Ungowittor, Chcnical Industry Exaning Offico..- 

rERTTFTCATE OF TRANSLATION,: 

I. Wilhelm Tannor, ETO No. 20034, horoby cortify, that I 
an thoroughly conversant with tho English and Gernan 1 n- 
guagos and that the above is a true and correct translation 

of Docunont Ho. MI -J.1377 

-END- 

L'ilholn Tannor 
Civilinn 
ETO 20034 



Dr. G. von SCHNITZLSR 

TRANSLATION CF DOCUMENT NO. 111-6955 
OFFICE OF C: TZF OF COUNSEL FOR >i*AR 

Frankfurt. 
on/GroBS 

nd October 1S40 

To the members of 
the Commercial Committee. 

Strictly confidential! 

Gentlemen, 

During n recent visit to Hlnlsterinldlrlgont Dr. liULERT the 
latter asked us to make up our minds with respect to the ^ngUas 
jroblema as soon rs nosslble. It is evident that our program 
for Franco w m recolved v-’ry favorably by the official n^oncios. 
It was not so a uch that this program would now have to be 
that of the Government too, but tho recognition thr’t axlong 
the confused uass of netltlons fron tho Reich and economic 
grouos, chambers of commerce, etc., it was one of tho very 
fav documents which c,"vc the Reich ministry of Economics cloa.rly 
foruul-ted and v~ll thought out proposals for practical 
ourooscs. It is obvious that n similar orogr-m is desired for 
Em land before tho end of the hostilities with her, so that 
when an armistice is concluded tho lack of clear ideas in tno 
flold of political economy should not again nroyc n die- 
adva.nta.,0, as in tho ca.so of Franco. i iu odiately^drow Ken 
'.iULSiT's attention to tho f~ct that tho problem of -nglanfi 
wan much more of a. world prcblco than that of Franco and that 
it would therefor a bo extremely difficult to ox->ro8Q our 
desires regarding England in as concroto a manner as wa lnd 
done for Franco as long as one cannot see clearly what tao 
situation of the Skrjlrc will bo and want attitude tho USA Wall 
teJ:o in future discussions. 

Nevertheless, ho bcg,.od me tc submit to tho Reich Min 1st oh 
of Economics a st'-tomont of l;cv r.o plan a to co oro,,r m with 
rcoocct to tho English chomlcal Industry and especially in 

ro.,ard to tho ICI. 

It would therefore be advisable that on the occr»lon of tbo 
n-xt sar.sier. of the XA (Commercial Co.'velttco) wo first of 
-.11 dlscuBS for oure^ses of information wlnt oeslr-o "J h 
\/iti* regard to England and the African and Asiatic parts of -ho 

Saws* — 
for our n.xt aootlnc. HoU h«l.r! ' 

(signature): G.v. SCHNITU.^. 

fi^TlFICACE CF TR-VhSLATTCjj 

NO. N1-6955. 

24 June 1947 

DOROTHY E. 7#C2R 
USFST, 4S2 

- EiU) - 
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"A?- CROSS 

k ? tiz k y IT 

I, GEXRG vcr SCK.TTZIZR, Beeler of the Verst and of I. G. Ferfcen- 

industrie from 1925 until 1945, after having been warned that I rill be 

liable to punish**nt for caking a £a_ae atetoxsent herewith state the fo Hop¬ 

ing under oath of sy crux free rill erd "ithout coercion. 

1. Ir. the firet fcur paragraphe cf cy affidavit of 4 March 1947, 

which I e-ore to tefcro represents >es of the Office of Chief of Counsel 

for 'iar Cricas, I have st?ted tho tm cirounstances under which I gave 

information, by aeana of stateoents ar.d interrogations, cor.cornlng the 

I. G. Farbenindustrio and othor uatters to Allied inv-stigatcro in 1945. 

These four paragraphs should also be considered as an introduction to this 

affidavit. Belov I consider further statsoents or interrogations which 1 

subscribed to during 1945, and rhich I have boon shorn and which I have 

ra-road bet-eon 1C Fobruary 1947 and the present tiro. «hon I subscribed 

to thoso statoiaonts or interrogations in 1945, the nattors to rhich 1 mib- 

scribcd were true to tho boat of ey fcno-lodgo and bollef at that tino. 

Tho orrors I r.o- find af*or rc-raading these docuncnts arc eet forth bo lor 

after tho text of the respective rtateoent or interrogation. 

2. On 12 July 1945, I wrote up in longhand a four page statetont 

concerning Frar.color entitled -Stpte-ent to the different questions July 

9th - Second part,- the text of whi- h foil or?: 

"i) 

(1) date of accuisition of shares 

The French lew authorising the Foundeticn of Francolor has been 
published Decceber 16th 1941 (Journal official). Thrs dc.to 
although', can be regarded as the date of acquisition of shares. The 
I.G. shares having been given as countervalue to the French group 

are carrying coupons beginning rith the years 1942. 

2) The basic conditions are 

a) definite and eternal peace between French and Gern»n dye'.tuff - 
industries - settling all differences froa I. world rar, Ruhr- 

occupation end second -ar; 

(signed) G v Sfhnitxlor 
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b) full occupation of French cyestuff Industrie as soon as noroal 
conditions are restored; 7000 t of dyestuff* & ye*r; 

c) I.G. grants technical he . - to a large extent 'ithont cor.rtcr- 

valuej 

d) Francolcr norcally rill oily export to nsi; hbcuring countries 
i.e. Belgiir-, Soain, Fortvjel and Geroany (to Oeraany through 
the channels of I.r-.) tv' tual other export countries later on 

to be discussed. 
I.G. only exports to France products of the cor-air. of dyestuffs, 
-hich Francolcr does not ranufncture at all or not in suf.r.\cient 

euent it ie s; 

o) products -hich up to no* have been e»nufaotur#( in the factories 
brought lr.t- Franc olor end 'hich do r.ot fell under the d ora in 
of dyestuffs (naans dyestuffs properly spoken, inter-ediates for 
dyestuffs and auxilifry products in connection • ith dyeing 
a.s.o. - rerain - ith Francelor but ere sold by the so-c.-lled 
cother-hcus-3, Ruble-nr., St. Denis, St. Clsir-du-T-hone; 

f) sc-celled “re*- products, that neans-prsducts on one h:nd not 
falling under the d era in-d ye ..tuffs- end on the other hand not 
yet having been fabric.-ted by the nother-hc-ies in the Francolor- 
factcrie- can cnl- be taken up after the Connell d'ldninistration 
has giver, its consent -ith a najerity of 2/3; 

g) participation in the capital; 
I.G. 51? 

French group 49? 
botv sice si 4 edcinistrateuro each. 

(rage 2 of .yperritten copy) 

The president has a>a; to be French, can only bo t.-kon fror 
the French list rlth tie consent of the French govornnent. 
is the Fr** :h la- provide s that no decision can bo taken against 
the voice of the Preside .i the participation of 

51? 1.3. 
anc 49? French group 

practlcall" wans parity. 

If for instanco I.G. -oulc have tried to bring a deoieicn 
through against the Presidents opinion, the latter rould have 
resigned, a ne~ President rould have to be found and the 
consent of the roverrent uould have to be recueeted. 

(sigred) 

Thus the eventual endeavours to overrule the French group frcia 
the verv begirnin' r«s excluded. The first Conoeil d'idni.iistra- 

ticn consisted of 

French .sice i _L£-- 
Joeepta Fross-rd, President G. von ichnitzler 

Fen4 Ducheuin P. ter User 
Georges Thessar H. 'Taibel 
Georges Despret 0. Ar-bros 

h) The capital ras fixed at 800 lilU-Prs. This enount corresponded 
to the evaluation of the fixed assets -hich rere taken over at 
such a high price that Xuhlsonn for instance had to put so.™ 

G v Schnitzler 

IK 
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ICO Billion francs into an extra-reserve c-sated in connection 
with the Francolor-transaction. 
The reap, plants and equipments at Xuhicann havin" been rrltton 
off before. 
The curront assets '“ere being taken over at the cost-prico= of 

* 1939 **ith an addition of ocoe thing botreen 30 end 40? tr-ing 
to the depreciation of the franc and the higher general inden. 

i) I.G. share a rare accounted at the approximate rate of July 1939, 
i.e. 160; 

k) e technical end a eoerercial coccittee had been conaltuted. 
Both had to do the preparatory *-ork for the decisions to be 
taken by the Conseil d1 Administration. 

3) No P.eichakoBBissar was appointed. 
The French group approached I.G. in November 1940 for the first 
tine in Eiesbaden through the emission of armistice. 
The negotiations then -rr* c-nducted In an purely private way. 
Only twice representatives f both governments were present. 

•The first day in Uiosbacen and at the decisive day, rhen the agr.-.emoni 

in principle has been ret ' J in Paris in March 1941. 

4) To the euesti- of “sp«xiaori ig* (Statenent of July 10th) I would 
like to adc to ^ state men* ;hat I have given a description of tho 
happenings as correct as pc.-slble, in details a tdsteke night have 
arisen, as so many years hav* passed, but this mistake c*n only be 
of minor inrortance. 

July 12th 1945 
% 

(sgnd.) 0. vo>n Schnitzlor" 

This state rent still appears to me to be true and correct to the bent of 

my knowledge and beliof, ercopt that in poragTaph (h), page 2, I -roto 

"sc=o 100 million francs" but I cea"t to .ay "several hundred million 

francs.* 

3. On 30 August 1945, I signed a one page statement re Gorran-French 

roletlone, the text of which follc*isi 

"Under the armistice and based upon the "slogan" of collaboration 
vc. ?nrf intercourse tot-een the German and French industries had 

developed, which practically included the *-hole French industry. 

In the chemical domain it "as only Fochinoy, tho factorits and 
nater-owor stations of rhich were in the inoccupicc part of 
France, which 3hc-ec c core .actor;- attitude. 

All the other companies cid coo~ereto in full, but oven of 
Pechiney I res informed, that 1 one of the last monthly 
cinne-s, rhich took place bet*aon representatives of tho Gordon 
authorities and industrialists cn coe and the corresponding 
French or.os on the oth?r side, a representative of Pichincy rrss 
present. As another oxarplc I may cito the nemo of M. Karccl 
Boussac, tho greatest industrialist in the textile field. His 

(signed) G v Schcitzler 
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works were occupied to a large extent for diroct or indirect orders 

of the Hebruaeht, and he hicaelf ras frequently with German 

representatives at luncheon- and dinner parties. The anno applies, 

as far as I can Judge it, to the iron- and steel-industry, and 

the "ork cone hy Schneicer-Crousot for the "ohrwebt is publicly 

known. - As another exarple of this collaboration the following 

sight to of intorest: 

In the mrirr of 1942 the International Chanbcr of Cccacrco 

shewed a no** activity. Under the presidency of Kr. Bagge, a high 

ranking Swedish Judge the "Court arbitral" at the Chanbcr in 

Paris ras newly pit in function. - As Vice-presidents 

rere designated H. Albert Buisson, Paris, fomerly undersecretary 

of state end nor "President de Conseil" of Rhone-Poulenc end 

ayself. M. Euiason as well as I, re both accepted the invitation 
of Ur. Sdetrbc, the Swedish p* Ldent of the Chanber and acted 

Jointly trice or three tioes fer the settle cent of certain cases, 

which of course rare entirely rrepered beforehand. 

Frankfurt, Aug. 30th, 45. 
(signed) G. von Schnitzler 

This attenant still appears to bo to be true anc corrcot to tho beat of 

ny kno-ledge and beliof. 

4. On 19 July 1945, I signed a four page record of interrogation 

concerning Hinnica, Z.C. Cheuie, and General Aniline and Film (G«7), the 

text of rhich followsi 

■fi. Before the Fax I occupation ef Poland -ho cwnsd the Tinnica? 

A. The Tinnica -as owned 50* ly the Fronch group and 505* by the I.C.Cheaie Baolo 

Tie turned these 50* over to then. If the I.G.Chenio had turned t'ieta over to 

another fire, I don't knew. ‘ e controlled practically the other hr If from 

the business standpoint. 

Q. Then ras the '.’innica founded? 

A. About 1931 or 1932. 

Q. Tie re you in charge of the negotiations in r.'gard to the ' innica? 

A. Yos, between the French. Tie financed our half of the capital costly by the 

T*a7 of internediat-s re supplied to *he Tinnica. 

Q. In 1931 or 1932 I.G. anxious to penetrate the Polish dy-stuff Industry? 

Is that right? 

A. No, the idea cetae froc the French. The French had built up a substantial 

business in Poland. They l&oksd for a foothold in Poland. It was Frossard 

«ho bought this scap factory, and that ra' the beginning. 

Q. Is it not true that I.G. urged Kuhlt?nn to forn this Tinnica as a French coo- 
v5 pony because I.G. did not rant the relish govemrent to knew tht I.G. ras 

entering the Polish dyestuff field? 

- 4 - (signed) G v Schnitzlcr 
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A. *.e cculr net erect a factory in Siaoc for our o-n. "o hat in Poland no 
vS ■;:§!'erlaearassrecht" right of settlement. It vs convenien* :Tor "S that the 

French -ho had the right of settleneit did it 50x50. .e could not enter 

directly. 

q. ’’hen ycu approached Kuhlran end said to Xuhlcann: Suppose you bui’-t* a no- 
Trench ccnpony in Poland because 70U have the right. Is that right? 

A. It is Just like "hen t-o young people approach eech other. It is very 

difficult to say. 

0. Tt. -aa easier for I.G. to have the er.eh enter? 

A. Yes. 

q. And your negotiations *-Ch the Frenc "ere rith Ix. Frossard? 

A. Exactly, the sary can. 

Q. 50* of the ownership of Tinnica -as c/enly held by Kuhltann? 

A. Yes. 

Q. The other 50j ras held openly by I.?. Sasle? Is that right? 

1. I think they -ere not openly held. Kuhltwna held openly a 1CX#. 

0. Openly Kuhleann held a 1C0< interest? 

A. It "as only a French-Polish board end the Polos -er» the Guinea-pi-w. 

Q. Sot, in fact, 50* of the *innica -as secretly held by I.G. Basle? 

A. lei, I.G. Chenlo had it on its o-n rish. I can toll you rhat at that time 
I said to the ren of I.G. Cheniei -Laran aollen Sie kein Geld vorlieren" 

sS 
(Pag* 2 of the original) 

q. TR:o put u- the coney for the stock secretly hold by I. 0. Chenie? 

A. '7e, later on I.G. Chenie. 

Q. Icu paid portly in ronoy and parti. goods for the T.*innica sharen? 

A. Yes. 

C. 3ut in fact I.G. Chenie paid nothine for the 5# of the shares of the ''innica? 

A. Originally no. 

Q. Toore "ore the shares hold by I.G. Chenie? 

A. The- rare for a lone tice in Paris rith Xuhlnarei. Later on they "ere turned 
over to Basel. I think for c very long tins Kuhlnann held ths 1’iaros and. they 

vere not given to 3e6el. 

q. Then the Francolor arrange rent -as c^nsussoatcd I.G. Chenie had not yot re¬ 

ceived part of the shares. 

(signed) G v Schnitzler - 5 - 
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>i~iza!l7 it is correct to say that the shares •-ere actually o-.nai by l.C. 

“Farben through I. G. Cheeie. 

Q. The* rare doposited -ith Kuhlcann? 

A. Right. 

f.. Anc later on cost of the shares deposited "ith I.G. Chcmio in Basel? 

A. I think I.G. Cheeie never had all the shares on deposit. 

0. At the tiro of the Francolor arrangcjwnt Kuhlcenn still hold on dsposlt part 

of the shares? 1 

A. So it is in cf rocollccticn. 

C. After tho Franc olor agreement did I.G. Far ben openly take over 1(X# ©S’ the 

shares? 

A. Yes, practically. 

o. Tho liquidated the coerar.y? 

A. I.G. Farten. 

Q. In tho course of the Frar.color transition you liquidated tho Tinnice as a 

dyestuff cocpnny? 

A. 103. 

C. Tho a tied I.G. Cheeie? 

A. You euvt ask costly Mr. Schsitz. I.G. Cheeie is to a very lar^a extort, oinod 

by an Amrican conpony. The Gcnoral Aniline Cerp. 

0. I<ho is the beneficial cruor of I.G. Chsnic and Grnorcl Aniline Cov? 

A. They botveon thccsclvcs. 

«. Tibet is I.G.'s relationship rith Sturscno'T.cr? 

A. Thereupon no have statosento. Schcits has given a declaration, 

o. Tho is the beneficial osnor of tho fim of Sturzenegger? 

(Page 3 of tho original) 

A. That is only knor. to It. Schaits. 0 don't ta<r. To forced him _ "If you 

don't cake an appropriate declaration ro cast ssj-arato fron 7™- ,c aaB~ 
toll the Aocricen gentlcccn, you never allor us to look into the inner 

construction of the ccopeny." It ras a saall c ire la of personalities rho 

rare around Schcltz. 

O. Than did I.G. ostensibly sever its -.tsrest in I.G. Chenie? 

A. Us sold our Anericen interest to the I.G. Chenie. 

*1, Then? 

ir 

(signed) G v Schnitzler - 6 - 
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A. In 1939 

C. Hon such "as your interest in General aniline Co.? 

A. ICC?. at first 5C* rith GresBelli, then it "as taken over by Dupont. For 

a cartain *. i» "e re re ICO?. 

0. *Jho of Farten officiale participated in negotiations for the possible s:le of 
General Aniline and Filn Corp. in fall 1940? 

A. There rare no negotiations, that "as a talk? 

n. Tno rere the people rbo rere talking "1th Howard of Standard Oil about tho 

possible sale? 

A, Present rer*i 70n Xnierier, ter Keer, I. 

C. Did you hear the talk? 

A. I did not bear it. I heard it at a social talk. They al-a-e sought to find 
a suitable Aeericen "ho could be in''rested in General Aniline C: Filn Corp. 
I can't tell ycu -ho tade tha su-scbtlco. I don't kro-< -hether Schr.itz ras 

present. 

Q. And ben *as it proposed that Standard Oil should acquire it-3 intoreot in 

General Aniline? 

A. I.G. rould luy an oil interest in Grossdeutschland rhich eventually could bo 
turned over to Standard Oil—after the -ar. ”e "wld have cxeroised the 
option. Hot really an option, it -as a •Vorkauforscht*-right of purchaso. 

0. flho -ero present during ths talks -ith Kcr-ard? 

A. Hr. Gador of I.G. Cheeie. 

Q. That Acer lean? Duisberg and hiT-laneon? 

A. D.A. Scholts ras rressnt, or Dvisborg or ’fiUisason. 

Q. Do you rececber that tor Moor use resent? 

A. I an sure he -as. 

0. Ycu Der.ti-ned a scientific nan? 

A. Perhaps Dr. Lohr ras present, but I don't kno-. 

0. Tho question -as i hether ths I.G. -ould agree to such a sale? 

A. The doubts concerned "bother the fa exchange of value could be reached. 

Q. Ycu are sure this nesting took plac- in the fall of 1940 or in tho beginning 

of 1941? 

A. I an sure. 

(Page 4 of the original) 

C. The real issue was "hether or not I.G. cculd trace the interest vhlch it had 
through I.G. Cheaie in General Aniline end File against a fair exchange of 

Standard Oil property? 
’ signed) G v Schnitzlcr - 7 - 

i/s 

- 7 - 
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A. That was the Issue, but it never k rialized. It never jot to definition. 

0. Tl-e issue at the neotins bet-een I.C. officials and Ur. Howard ar.d all othor 
American ropresentativea which took placo either in tho * inter of 1943 or 
January 194i "as whether or not I.G. could trado its interest in Gonoral 
Aniline & Film which it possessed through I.G. Chenic fcr a fair exchange of 
value free Standard Oil? Is that right? 

A. Yob, that -as tho question. 

0. Hasn't tho contract between I.G. and I.G. Chccio allogedly sovered before 
that Booting? 

A. Forhape I node an orror in tho dat^s. But wo could always deal again with 

Basel to reconstruct the situation. 

0. This so-called legal severance of the Agrooccnt batnoon I.G. end I.G. Chomio 
nan only a legal fora and nevor had any r-ol effect on the actual relation¬ 
ship betwcor. I.G. and I.G. Choric? 

A. T/c could always take up the entter again -ith Basel. 

0. Could not I.G. at any tiro remsn its fornor relations with I.G. Chcnici is 
that right? 

A. las. That depondod sooc-hat on tb- ooplc of the Swiss sido. But the shoros 
aro lying with GAF and the fire of Grcutcrt oms so many shares. I had nave, 
any doubt t**at ro could at any given da to rosu»; this relation. It nay bo 
that I or. wrong obo-t the daU and ♦* '.t the talk - ith Howard took place aftor 

tho soverar.ee. 

0. In other words, the dete of severance cakes no difference? 

A. Ho difference. In ny opinion re cculd always resune the relation with Basel. 

I have reed the record of this interrogation and swscr that tho ansvors 
therein given by n, to the questions of Ur. Heissbrodt and Mr. Devine ore 

true. 
(signed) 

V or stand seltglied I.G. farbenindustrle 
(Position in I.G. Fcrben) 

Aktior.gesellechaft" 

The‘statements I subscribed to in this record of interrogrtior. still 

appear to rx to be entirely true end correct to the bast of ny knowledge 

ar.d belief. However, to amplify the Betters in the interrogation I would 

like to add the following c once min "innicat 

The nicr.ica due its existence *" the French one particularly to the 
initiative of 11. fftC3SARD. Ci account of the protection by high 
tariffs, ~hich th. Deystuffs intustry in Polanc enjo;*ed, the Trench 
core and core had loot ground . their export trade to Poland. The 
Swiss pertly had paralyzed this by developing their own factory at 

(signed) G v Schnitzler - g - 
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Fabianice, Poland. The French following their example acquired 

the '.'innica, a fermer soap factor:'. Note it bat end inc t*ct I.G. 
had a better position insofar as I.G. had a higher developed ranye 

of colors then the French, re cur selves rere greatl:* interested 

to keep up certain positions *-hich rcre going to be lost. Hence, 

re associated in the French endeavours end participated secretly 

with a 50J6 participation in tJy .'innica. "o could not do that 

openly because there was no rig.:t of-jettlecent provided for in 

the Cermar.-Pciiah ccroerce treaty, trnen the plant of ’’innica 

teceae part of the General Government, the •Kotr.issare0 for a 
certain peried bf t .as maintained the production at ''linnica giving 

Its personnel ©'•ary possible h*'? and assistance. 3y and by it 
became impossible to continue. So ooal, no material ran available 

end furthernore no narket existed anymore, as cost of the products 

of TTinnica had gene to Lodz, undor "ZollschutzJ1 end Lodz no*- ' as 

incorporated in the German sphere. Thus, the liquidation of 'linnica 

ras inevitable; everything on the spot •-ould havo literally gone 

to pieces. One core cold -inter; and *7innica, situated on one of 

the* reads froa 'larsa- to the V.Z. only nculd have been e hoap of 

•debris". In the'3C's the I.G. Chenie, Basle, had acquired at 

I.G. 7arben's instigation 50JS of the share-capital of S'innica from 

Kuhlcenn. Thus the ’.’innica -a: o-ned 50»50 by I.G. Chsoie rnd ths 
Kuhlmenn group. In order not to create financial losses to then, 

re proposed to both of then that r0 - ould acquire their stocks in 

the 'linnica at thoir ora book-value. This -as done. Jo paid to 

both of then, vithout bargaining, exactly *hat thoy asked. As far 
as I can recollect, to the Kuhltann sreup, 20,000,000 frs equal to 

K. 1,000,000 over the Franco-Gerard clearing arrangement; to I.G. 

Chenie, 850,000 S-its franco. 

5. On 5 September 1945, I signed a one pago sUtonr.nt concerning 

I. G. 1s interests in ths industry of the conquered countries, the taxi 

of rrhich foilora« 
• 

"I.G. always cxcrcJscd the rr-.-'^inent influence in the chemical 

domain cn the European continent. Theroforc, I.G.'s interests 

in the conquered 7-untries of Europe did not extend yrirarily 

to ths chemical docain. Honev , r« • er* extremely interested 

in the dyestuffs field. The d;*stuffs field -as of especial 

importance to us because our profits to s large part cane from 

cur experts of dyestuffs. For example, in regard to Poland, the 

Polish chesical industry ras inpertant donestically but had no 

significance cn the export narket. The Stickstoffrorko in 

Chorsor, as far as I imoe, have been taken over by the Peich- 

orr.ed '/lag". I aa unable to say if thsy cans to production 
during 1he -ar. If so, this yroducticn "ill have been nrrketod 

by the Stickstoff-Syndikat, in -hich I.G. had over 60* interest. 

As far as the other chamlcal companies of Upper-Silesia are 

concerned they re-e treated in a slnilar r*y, that means the 

Reich took over the different enterprises -hich, to my kno-TedLe. 

mostly had belonged to the Polish state. - They produced to 

the best of my kr.c-ledge only some heavy chemicals in connection 

rith coal-mines and steel-rorks. The French chemical industry 

ras also never of a nuisance to us in the expert domain, and 

in regard to its dowstic business re could alraya eventually 

(signed) G v Schnitzler 
- 9 - 
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reach ner cartel arrange rants if 'e rare interested in export. 

(si^ed) Goorg ven Schnitzlor 
GBCBG VC*: 5CH*ITZI2?." 

7hi s state rent 3till aFpeers to ne to be entirely true and correct to t'-o 

best of ry knorledge and belief, oxcact thati 

(a) To the first sentence rould no« say that I.G. always 

exorcised pa coro or less* prodoeir.'nt influonco in tbo ehonical doraoin 

cf the European countries. Koroovcr, I.G. export business, except for 

dyestuffs, 'as relatively sa:ll sin. the other ccuntrios in Europe had 

their an basic conical industries --hich rcre protected by tariffs and 

by tho different cartol agrecsonts existing all over Europe. In all 

these ccrtola, I.G., of course, had a very substantial oucta. 

(b) TThon I sadc this statcornt I did not soperate in bc* cr-n 

conception Austria or tho Surctcnlend froe tho Gcraan ccmoulo sphor- 

since thoy rxro both populated b7 Gomans. 

(c) Huch of I.G.'a participations in the East and South East 

vero extended by forco in the sense that thoir production -as needed 

because cf the 'or. 

6. On 5 Soptenbor 1945, I signed a mo page stotonrnt conccminp tho 

Xcuordr.ur.g and on 3 Scytcrbcr 19/5, I sifT.cd a cn- pogo staten.nt entitled 

"Staterant re 'Ncucr Plan*". Thes. Vo statesents con b-st be considcrod 

together. The text of each rollers: 

September 5, 1945 

"It rust be rcnocbcrcc that in propering the 
Kcuordnung re tore folioring th: iircs of the see ailed 

Gross Faun Pclitik laid dom by tbs govemrent. "e ~ere 
looking to the ever—helning da nfall of France and the 
eventual capitulation of England -hen re prepared the 
docunent. It caxst be rerenbered that ~e kne' re11 tho 
airs one policies of the government, and *e xne- that 
it ras the intention of the government to isprove its 

strength in rolation to the countries outside of the 
European sphere. This reant, cf course, the United 
States because outside of Europe the United States vas 
the only strong country rith rhich Gernany had to reckon. 
Therefore, re crate in the Heuordnung that -• intended 

(signed) G v Schnitzler 
- 10 - 
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to keep Germany as strong as possible militaristieally 
ir. relation to the United States, le could accomplish 
this only by Halting the production of armaments in 
Latin America. Tie did not cant in the event of an 
eventual conflict cith the United States to permit 
Utin America to supply the USA rith the **ar materials. It 
should be remembered that I.C. had to foilor the lines 

of the Nasi government. 

Georg von Schnitzler 
(Zcrg va; sci^rrzup.” 

Statement re: "Nouer 

*To -hat an extent the ideas and intentions cf the Reicha- .irtschafts- 
Kinisteriua have deterained the drafting of the "Neua Plan" of I.G. 
becomes clear by the fact that Torhaar -ho ras in continuous contact 
rith Reichs-Mrtschafts-Hinisteriuc and ras thoroughly informed of 

their alna, took personally the "Regie" of the preparatory cork ir. 
hand, he ca;« to visit the dif. rent "Verkaufsgenein&chaften" and 
explained in especially Fut up -rcrking-cceeitteee" tho clauses 

rhich he had elaborated cn th- basis of the guiding principles 
rhich he had received from Reichi-'.'lrtschafts-l'inisteriuo. He 

pointed rut, that the plan should be as comprehensive and as 
thorough as posnolt and that point of viert of the authorities 
should under all circusstancos .e respected, namely by far reaching 
guarantees through a reliable German control to achieve ths best 
possible strengthening of the German ailitariotic potential. 

The elaboration should be made in such a ray, that it should not give 
a’reaccr. in the hands of these manifold circloo In the Raichs- lTt- 

F linked schafts-Kiniateriur., in -hich criticism against l.G. ras prevalent, 

and entfrf-I.G. being known as Internationally inferred and possessing many 
led vS friendships and relations abroad should not give the inprossion 

cf a predelection for liberal hailing and thus give those circles 
-Kehri and his surrounding- an easy argument to refuse the plan of 
I. G. as an insufficient instrument, "hen tho "Hsus Plan" rno 
elaborated, the *-or -ith England ras still geinr on. One ex acted 
England's defeat but ere cculc not discount it in such a -ry that 
special clans for Englcnd could be handed ov-r to the overrun:-.;. 
Thus I an firuly convinced thit the "Roue Plan" did not contain 
proposals regarding England. The preparatory «-ork done insice the 

different depertnents had only an importance of inforational 
character, but can in no ray be regardec as I.G. s official str-Td- 
poir.t as the preparatory rork had not yet beer, presentee to vho 
comretent authorities inaide of I.G. itself. It is obvious that the 
government's first interest ras a militaristic one. i>erefore the 

main points in the "leue Plan" *•'-11 have been. 

Firstly a strict control over the -hole chemical industry of Evrops 
that nc re** plants for nilita. -hecicals should be erected ,\m 
that tho production cf such chemicals in the existing factories 

should be supervise. 

Secondly: no licenses or kno--hc for such chemicals should be ^ivon 
to the chemical industry outside of Europe -ithovt bofore having asked 
I.G. cf their opinion. This mcasuro of course can be tr.dors-orx as 

(signed) G v Schnitsicr 
- 11 - 
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bo leg dirretod against the D.S. because 0.". roralr.cd ?part from 
Russia the only country -ith a ?reat occnccic potential in tho 
out sic a -or Id. 

Frankfurt, Sopt. 8th, 1945. 
(signed) G. VCU SCKSITZIir." 

These statocents still erpoer to to to bo entiroly true ant correct to 

the best of cy knorledgo and belief. He*"ev3r, tho tvo st.tcaints should 

be considered in the light of tho .c.ioring explanations» 

(a) A corplote undorst*^ lg of th: Xcuordn'tng cen only bo had 

if one conaidars tho situation in the suarcr cf 1940 at tho tico tho 

Kouordnung war prepared by l.G. At that tico tb:*e rjs the downfall of 

Franco on on* sldo, ccntinurnce of "ar “1th England on tho othor ride and 

tho shade- of tho possible conflict ith the United States in tho background. 

(b) After Dr. Murt Xruegor and I signed tho Xeuordnung docuoent 

-hlch was sont to tho Reich Tiniatry of Sconocica (RKI!) in about Aur-ust 

1940, I ravor saw tho dccuaon*. again. Consequently, vhen I rroto cbout 

tho Kruordnun- docunont to tho American invostlgetors in 1945 I did not 

have any details of tho cocunont in ey recollection. 

(c) Tho Hov.ordnung ras not -r<tten upon I.O.'e initiative, but 

-as written upon tho request of the Governaont as an "oxpertioo" to bo 

written by l.G. as the fir8t expert -n th6 ohenical field. 

(d) In the statement c' * Se.tenter 1945, I stated that -« 

cculd keep Gemany strcr.« ci1itariet.cally in relation to the United States 

only by Uniting trocuction of arr— ,nts in Latin Dorics. By this, I 

bo ant that the follcaing: If an Ar-istlco cane about in Into 1>40 or 

thereafter so that there "as peace on the European caitiner.t; >*o would 

linit thereafter the production of war natorirls in Latin aoerica by 

exporting neterials to South Arerice rather than having the South 

American countries build up their oti productim facilities, t‘*us in case 

of a later war with the United States, the Latin Acericcn countries would 

(signed) G v Schnitslor 

- 12 - 
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not have such extensive production ; .cilitics -ith which to furnish rcr 

Eetorials to tbo United States. 

7. On 21 August 1945, I oignec a t-o pago state rent cntitlod 

"Statoaor.t rc repercussion of roar&u->nt on the standard of living in the 

noT'lr annexed countries," and on 21 August 1945, I signed a ono pago 

statement entitled "Additional Statement ro standard of living and indus¬ 

trial trcnsfomationa in the occupied countries." The text of both these 

statements follows: 

re. 
rerprcusslon of rearmament op the standard of living in 

i)V. ne~lv annexed countries. 

"Or. order of the Nazi-Government "ltb the annexation of Austria and 
Sudetenland and later on with the annexation of Bohemia and Moravia 
in these ne~ly conquered countrleo the economic system applicated 
in Germany at once was introduced. 

Rearnanent-preducticn had to replace the normal production for peaco- 
cor.suaption and in a very short tine the stocks mere exhausted which 
in both countries "ere still a 'liable when tho Gornon troops ontorod 

into then. 

The German troops themselves e.H dealers following then tried to 
v3 acquire as much as ^ossiblo of "hatever *■** available in important ed 

goods -textiles, coffee a.s.o. 'hich had yot bccone scarco in Go many 
and tho domestic production re. transformed free a plrtform of 
highly qualified export-industry into goods serving tho rearmament 
purpooos. This process developed with a rapidity rhich evon sur¬ 
prised the economic circles tbomsclvos "hich «ero acquainted "ith tho 
preceding dcvelopaont in Germany, and it was also surprising, hor 

quickly the standard of living in thoso countries ran adapted to tho 
ono existing in Germany. - And this not only happenod in thr indu¬ 
strial field, but in tho agricultural ju6t as rell. Butter snd ham 
cf Prague disappeared from the rarket as quickly as coffco and 
chocolate and ovon coat ir. a short time bccamo meaner bccauco tho 

foreign-imported foddor was exhausted. 

The workmen for lnstanco in Auosig realised v>ry soon that their 
nominally higher income represented in buying capacity a step back¬ 
wards and the hardship of daily life to the population very soon 
became apparent. 

The rearmament process materialized in such a ray that first the 
capacities not entirely employed became used in full for Austria 
as well as for the Sudetenland huge plans for war production were 
at once set up, for Austria the Hermann Goering Tier he at Linz, in 
connection here-ith a Nitrogene-plant for 50.000 tons H, the 
utilisation of rater per-er and the enlargooent of the mony different 
metallurgical "orks in Vienna, iener Heustadt and Steyr - in 

(signed) G v Schnitaler 
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Sudetenland tbo great hydrogen, on-plent In Brux set up for 
700.000 to of oll-r^j, uhleh uer nearly completed at the end of 
1940. I.G. participated In thir Sevelopaer.t •'lth the great factory 
In Hoosbierbaua near Vienna, rb: h of course only cade very slovi 
progresses and was far froa being terninated •‘hen ~ar cam to an end. 

(Page 2 of the original) 

For ny opinion one can not speak of a displacement of industries fron 
the l.est to the nearly conquerod countries, the industrial capa¬ 
cities and the industrial possibilities of these countrios rero 
used as an additional asset to tho existing potential. 

Frankfurt, 21.8.45 (signed) G. von Scknitzlor.■ 

AMlUme.' & 
lvinr end in-'^stf iiJ 
pecu’yjjd countries. 

■The factories having existed beforehand in austria and 
Czecho-Slovr/cia in "hich I.G. took interest -ere relatively 
snail and did not request a substantial capital-investnont- 

ccepared vith the huge enterprise vhich 1.0. started as a 
n«- enterprise. But the old -orks of Bonau-Checie 4.G. an 
well as Chenische Werke Aussig-Felkenau as 7oerfarbem*orko 
Aussig - one and three being a 0% I.G. property 
No.2 a 50< participation, had to transfora their activitiea 
according to the rearsaoent pV-> and later on to the neces¬ 

sities of rar. Many of their capartoents sieply continued 
and raised their r*wiuctlon in t: e aem products, these 
products, like juiphuric acid r- chlorine and caustic coda 
being used as wo11 for peace ac 'or war purposes - and no* 
being taken only for the latter purposes, but many of thoir 
departments were trar.sformd froc typical peace - into 
typical war- products. Thus in the Teerfsrbenwerko Aussig 
the departnent of Naphtol AS dyes, a typical export-articlo 
in the first line for India, had to fabricate Betanaphtyla- 
nine for the oanufecture of Buna, and the Chemlsche Tferko 
cade nor investoonts for typical war-products like Sulfur- 
Carbon and Kexanethylentetraain. Tho sane applies to tho 
Boruta in Poland, whore of course during the vholo *-ar the 
production rerained a restricted one, but the dyestuffs and 
ir.te rood i ate s produced there did practically all go to tho 
Wehrcacht as they ->cro used nostly by the toxtilo industry 
of Lodz. Apart from that I.G. had tho intontion to construct 
a plant for accelerators at tbo Boruta, as tho only other 
I.G. plant for accolorators ras in Leverkusen. In France! 
Francolor preferably had to supply the Fronch consuning 
industry nith dyestuffs and auxiliary products, but a sub¬ 
stantial part of the articles for *»hlcta they wore used, did 
go to the Kahrsacht, tho interredlate3 rhich wore cade, to a 
large oxtont, did go directly to the "Tchr-echt or they wore 
sent to I.G. in order to coeplete I.G.'s deliveries for 

TJehrcacht purposes. 

G v Schnitzlcr 
- h - 
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Tbs cost important ones acong the latter were phjnol cad 

stabilizators for powder. 

Frankfurt a. K., August 21st, 1945 

sg. G. vcsi Schnitzler" 

These statements both still appear to ns to be entirely true and correct 

to the best of cy knowledge and belief. 

8. Concerning the general policy toward the rconoay of the occupied 

countries, I would like to cake the following sunrary. Beginning with tho 

occupation of Austria, it ras plain from the statement* of the government 

leaders that the ■Grosswirtechaftera-- Politil;- would be applied to the 

economies of each of the occupied c< *. rles. The gereral objective "as to 

realizo a more intinat- relationship b tween tho ecaioay of the old Reich 

and the oconcaies of the occupied ccj*. rise undor German leadership. This 

Gorman leadership was either offootcd by the leadership and supervision of 

state controlled agencies, such as the Hornann Goering "orks, or by privato 

German onterprisos undor conditions sVisfactory to tho Raich oocmonlc 

authorities. Howovor, excepting tho •Auflagon" irrposod upon I.G. for 

undertaking special duties in foroigr. countrlos, I considor that I.G.'s 

general policy In the occupiod count-ios was merely ono of intensifying 

previously existing rolations on an aalcable basis. Of course, tho 

leadership rhich wo oxerted cn this basis could not bo achiovod without 

tho approval of tho government occnocic authorities. Howovor, I.G. nover 

forced anybody to accept its propositions, even though it is true that ohe 

legal position of the leaders of the xJustry of occupied countries was 

that of an eneny national and not thpt of a free agent in peacetime. Hany 

times, representatives of the industry of occupied countries proposed to 

I.G. that we enter into more intinat- relations. As long as the war lasted, 

it was clear that the leadership and administration of the industries 6f 

the occupied countries had to be done on behalf of the German military 

potential. Otherwise the Reich government would have seen to it that a 

(signed) G v Schnitzlor - 15 - 



different leadership or edministratlw *ai created. 'Then I.G. sought to 

supervise or administer the production of a particular plant in an 

occupied country, we were only allowed to enter such an activity when re 

proved our ability to undertake this job and proved that it was necessary 

for the German cilitary potential that I.G.'a "know how" and technical 

knowledge be used. Tbo fact that the. industries of the occupied countries 

nere used to assist the German military potential ia a part of an entire 

complox, and it applies to ths entire German Industry, and not alone to 

I.G. Moreover, in the dyestuffs field, ths French civilian population 

obtained a bigger percentage of tho dyestuffs produced in France than tho 

percentage rhich Germans roceivod of the dyostuffs producod In Germany. 

Furthermore, without X.G.'s holp and assistance, tho plants and companies 

norgod in Froncolor probably caild n.i have run et oil during tho rar. 

Tho same applios to tho industrial -ctivity in Norway end Ctochoslevakln. 

This principle, of cour-e, does not apply to the ■Auflagen” where I.G. 

was directed by the government to uniirtake new types of production In 

the occupied countries. 

9. I have carefully read each of the 16 pages of this declaration 

and have placed my signature et the bottc® of each page. I have rado the 

necessary corrections in ny on handwriting and Initialled each correction 

in the margin of the pege. I declare herewith under oath that I have 

stated the full truth to the best of ay knowledge and belief. 

"CECRG VW SCHNITZIZR 

Sworn to and signed before me this 17th day of Kerch 1947, at the Palace 

of Justice in Nuernberg, Germany, tr Georg vcm Schnitaler, known to do 

to be the person caking the abtwe affidavit. 

(signed) Droxol A. Sprechor 

CREEL A. SHECBR 
U. S. Civilian, Attorney, AGO No. I .Yfl 
Office of Chief of Counsel for >Iar Crimes 

- 16 - 
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I. 21NA S. TTTRP?tlL, AGO D-150096, hereby certify that the abcwe ia e 
true and correct copy of docuaent No. NI-5195, the original of which ia 

In the English language. 

SRKA E. UIBEIAU. 
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I.G. FABBEMUDOSTRIE AKTISNDSSELLSCHAFT, 
82, Unter den Linden, Berlin NW 7, 

August 23, 1940. 

'Ministerial Director Dr. SCHL0T7ESER, 
Reich Ministry for Economic Affairs, 

43 Behrenstrasse, Berlin 8. 

JflT DEAR IB. 13?JISTHHIAL DIRECTOR: Referring to our letter of August 3rd 
with which we submitted our papers on France relative to the question of 
the potential reorganisation of the European econocic sphere, **e beg to 
enclose herwiith cur outlines on Holland. Cur exposition on Belgium will 
follow shortly. 

Hell Hitlerl 

(Sgd.) ILGJER. 

P.S,- A letter worded lilce the above is being sent to: Ministerial Direc¬ 
tor Dr. Bergeeann; Ministerial Director Dr. ilulert; Dr. Ungewitter, 

Chemical India try Exaaing Office. 

(page 2 of original) 

.'iETHERLANDS 

(p*ge 3 of original) 

The development and importance of the chemical industry of the 
Netherlands are characterised, in general, by the fact that hor compara¬ 
tively undeveloped chemical production, which took its initial upswing 
in the course of the general industrialisation during the Vforld Jar was 
further expanded during the postwar boom and under the famous planned 
economy of the Minister of Econocic Affsira Celissen to a point exceed¬ 

ing a quarter of a billion Reichsmarks. 

This production which included principally the manufacture of ar¬ 
tificial Bilk, fertilisers, chemicals, mineral <Jyes, pharmaceuticals, 
and aniline dyes, showed the following typical features: 

1. It was (largely) distributed over a wide range of minor and 
very small enterprises; ohly the artificial silk industry developed its 
well-known large enterprises. 

2. Lacking domestic raw materials, it was mainly basod on imports 

of raw materials and semifinished products; and 

3. Individual branches (of the chemical industry) - especially in 
the field of artificial silk, fertilizers, and pharmaceuticals- wore 
geared somewhat one-sidedly, and in increasing measure, to produce pri¬ 
marily for other markets of the European Continent, but in addition they 

also supplied the American, Asiatic, and African markets. 

This typically Dutch penetration of the world markets by chocdcal 
exports from the Netherlands - which entailed set-backs in prices and 
whose importance is illustrated by the credit balances, 

(page 4 of original) 

which even though small are positively held by the Dutch export industry- 
is, in general, characteristic of the development of the trade policy of 

-1- 
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the Netherlands. 

In contrast to the customary concept, Dutch cocoercial policy which 
for decides stood for free trade as the type of foreign trade best suit¬ 
ed to the basic structure of Dutch economy, developed after 1930 - In 
line with the r.cw trend arising from the world-wide economic depression 
and despite all the attempts at establishing liberal foreign trade 
principles (Oslo) which regained only in theory -into protectionisa 
which, among other things, ’.as characterized by tighter tariff mcasuros, 
a strict quota systea, and deliberate industrialization. 

This ceveio-cmt started with the undemining of the most favored- 
nation treatment hy means of reciprocal trade agreements, and led- by 
way of a quota system initiated in 1932 on the basis of the Law of 1931 
Governing Imports During the Depression, rhich was followed by the in¬ 
troduction of quotas through ccerercial treaties as an instrument of 
trade policy (Law of Retorsion, 1933) and by tho increased customs ratos 
of the new tariff of 1934 -to further intensification of the planned 
cccnasy tre^d of Dutch industry, as initiated by the Jinister of Econo¬ 
mic Affairs Golissen and systematically continued by his successors. 

Although, within the scope of this development, Germany was also in 
a position to secure, through pertinent negotiations, a number of quota 
preference for her cheaical products, this change in Dutch ccencrcial 
policy which, while breaking tho traditional market ties with Germany, 
aimed at spreading all over tho world and multilaterally funding (tho 
Netherlands') foreign trade, uncucstionably was fully carried out at 
Germany's expenso. Tho fact that the German-Dutch exchange of goods 
which, as late afl 1929, and discounting the Dutch colonies, shewod Gor¬ 
man Imports from ffolland 

(page 5 of original) 

in tho amount of 70l.0CC,l»0 Roichtmarks and Gorman exports to Holland 
in the amount of ] .:i>5,000 Roichsmarks, and which, essentially duo to 
compulsory clearing, had by 1938 beer, cut down to German imports amount¬ 
ing to 197,000,000 ichsnarks and German cotports amounting to U?,e00,000 
Reichsmarks, clearly reveals tho ottraordinary loss sustained by Germany 
os a result of tho protectionist development of Dutch commercial policy. 

As exports of German chemicals to Holland which, cs late as 1929, 
amounted to 113,500,000 Steichsmarks, and which, by 1939, bad dropped to 
one-third, wore considerably affostod by this decline in Germany's total 
ox ports to Holland, wo are of the opinion that, in the courso of tho 
reorganization of tho Gerran-tkitch relationships, every effort should be 
made to froo German oeports to Holland largely from all burdens of a 
trade political nature (tariffs, quota systems, etc.). In tho addition, 
however, Dutch exports -provided that in vi_w of both the dependence 
on Dutch raw material, end Germany's unlimited supplying capacity, Dutch 
production appears at ell reasonably, should be so regulated as na to 

interfere with German exports. 

(page 6 of original) 

From this general outline wo have derived a scries of basic proposals 
which we have listed hereinafter before submitting both a picture of tho 
production and market conditions of the Dutch mother country, and our 
specific wishes. Since, however -due to tho closo interlocking relation¬ 
ships between the Dutch mother country and its colonies, the considera¬ 
ble functions of the mother country as an intermediary, the transit 
nature of certain exports, and th«- far-reading scope of International 
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ccr-r.cctiocs converging precisely on Hollaed -the essential aspects 
of the Netherlands over-all economy have r.ot yet been discussed ir. 
our report, except for individual problems (such as the Quinine Trust) 
our statements necessarily represent only a partial picture of our 
interests in Holland (with her appendages) as a »*ole. ‘Je therefore 
reserve the right to Mpplecent qur description of the Dutch mother 
country in due tine by a systematic presentation of our interests in 
the Dutch colonies. 

1th this reservation in mind, :* tro giving you hereinafter an 
cwtlice- divided into fields of sale- of the development and status 
of the Dutch chemical industry, ‘aking into ccr.sideration German export 
interests to ;hich we arc adding. In each individual instance, our 
Specific proposals regarding; cert.:., fields of production. 

I.G.'s oil interests are not yet discussed in this outline. It 

retains 50 be decided ih concurrence with the Zconcoic Group Fuel In¬ 
dustry ( " ,‘irtschaftsgruppe Kraftstoff Indus trio") whothor I.G. shall 
express its opinion in regard to this matter, or whether said Economic 
Group nil! submit its owi vion on tho subject, 

(page 7 of original) 

BASIC PROPOSALS ARISING OUT OF GEKIAJMJtHCH RELATIONS ’.HH RESPECT 

tO PRCOtCTICN AND SALES 

(page.8 of original) 

As has already beer. show, above, our exports to Holland wore impair¬ 
ed less by the particular trade-policy measures, which were deliberately 
abd exclusively directed against Germany, than by tho effects of tho 
over-all Dutch corn- rclal policy, tho tendency of *-hich was characterized, 
in recent years, by tho **ct that, as a result of tho application of 
the principlo of r Mprccity, tho Dutch market became increasingly open 
to important count-.supplying chemical products in competition with 
us. Dutch casnorri.1 policy houavor, sought to check this development 
by introducing a c.u>ta system applicable to all countries; but,in this 
connection, it fei*- *n the whole to t-kc into recount specific facts 
and contingencies r .stlti-.g free tho natural market ties between the two 

economies. If, the-eforo, a participation (by us) in tho Dutch mrrkot, 
corresponding to »ho La-crbanco of Germany's chemical industry, is to 
bo built up end maintained, such r coal can bo attainod only by reform¬ 
ing the general Dutch trado policy in favor of Gorman imports. 1th 
this in nir.d, we suggest: 

A 

1. Development of 0 Dutch preferential tariff system in favor of 
Germany. In this connection the- absolute rate of tho preferential 
tariff should excludo any offocts detrimental to Goraany. Tho extant 
of 3uch preferential treatment in regard to other countries should be 
fixed by agreement for each item. 

2. Insofar as c quantitative regulation of the uxchango of goods 
in the Gernan-Dutch trade cay remain necessary, sufficient quantities 
will probably be secured for Germany. In this connection (and) with 
due reference to the necessity of establishing an equilibrium in the 
Dutch balance of payments, purchase's from other caintrics in particular 
should be- shifted to Germany. Such shifting will have to bo accomplished 
•Iso especially with a view to securing a sufficient market for high- 
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grade exchange materials (e.g., synthetic tanning material, raw 
materials for varnishes, artificial fibers, synthetic materials). 

(page 9 of original) 

3. All discrininatory measures as to certificate of origin, com¬ 
pulsory declaration, obligatory registration and like acasuros should 
be discontinued. 

4. Provisions ccr.tcining discriminatory features for the use of 
German products as ccapercd nch Butch products or products of other 
countries should bo elini.vttl re.-'ralcts of whether they have been 
issue-d by governuac-netl authorities er by syndicates and the like. 

B. 'lUaSTIG-o iL/UHDDIG Ttt P-IGHT CF SS7TL=3IEXT 

1. German nationals should be granted residence permits without 
any restrictions. 

2. Work permits should to granted to Gorman nationals in accord¬ 
ance with business rc*3uirments at the discretion of Geraon authorities. 

3. The free right of cstablisteent should bo granted, taking into 
account the pertinent provisions of the trade police and like autho¬ 
rities which are also applicable to Dutch business enterprises. 

C. TAX-PCLICY 12ASU3ES 

1. Tho establishment of industrial enterprises of German firms 
within, the =can In- af tho terminology of the double-taxation agreements 
concluded by G*r .x, (e.g., branch establishments, manufacturing 
centers, tronchej agenties), as veil as tho establishment of subsi¬ 
diaries of German c.rt:. -prises rhouJd not be ccr-plicntc-d by tax 

neasuros. This JhaH ow ccr.stiucd to scan: 

I. ISDU3TF1..: r.TdHPRISSS.- (a) Taxation must bo lied tod to the 
assets sot aside *-i said industrial enterprises, including real 
estate (as well to the profits yielded by thaa and to their turn¬ 

over. , 

(b) Ir. taxJr- 5:.dustrial enterprises tho latter may not be 
placed in a Dorc uriavorablo position than other business enterprises 
of the country in qae»tion with respect to tax classification, rctus, 

or facts of the caso. 

(page 10 of original) 
• 

(c) Profits may not be assessed on the basis of balance sheets of 
tho Gorman perent firm but only on the basis of a percentage of tho 
turn-over of such industrial enterprises. Said percentage should be 
agreed upon for each ir.dividual category of products. In cose of 
dispute a nixed State cccnission of both countries shall decide. 

Insofar as profits of industrial enterprises result fran the sale 
of products which are manufactured in Germany, the assessment of such 
percentage shall cover oily the trading profits and not the manufactu¬ 

ring profits. 

II. Insofar as taxation of subsidiaries of Gcman enterprises is 
concerned, the provisions referred to under I (e) and (b) shall bo 

-4- 
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applicable accordingly. 

As to the taxation cf profits of such subsidiaries, decisions shall, 
in principle, be based on their accounting records providing that the 
latter shall be kept in proper order. If the foreign tax authorities 
prove that profits resulting therefree arc obviously not in proportion 
to the profits which arc yielded by tusinesseo of the ease or similar 
type, profits shall be- cdeputed on the basis ol a percentage of tno 
subsidiaries turn-over. In tJds connection, the provisions referred 
to under I (c) shall apply accordingly. 

(pege 11 of original) 
/ 

DEvaORErr and phes^.t state ce the dutch chosICAl industry, divided 
IKTO AREAS; ALSO SPECIAL HIOISSTS FOR CERTAIN TOES CF PRODUCTION. 

(page 12 of origincl) 

DYESTUFFS, AUXILIARY FROTJCTG FOP. DYEING PURPOSES, TEXTILE AC3JTS 

In Holland after the orld War there mere two firms, rtiich wore 
engaged Ln the production end sale of anilino dyes and these wore the 
N.V. van chemischo Produktvn Vondolingenplrat, Schiedam, end tho 
Hicderl.-endischo Farbrn- und Chocdcalicn-Pabrik, Delft. 

The Schiedam Fine after the end of the brld hr took up the pro¬ 
duction of aniline dyes in line with the trend toward tho ere-ction of 
so-calle-d "national" dye plants, which was then prevalent all over tho 
world. Thu volume of production of tho enterprise, Judged from Gorman 
standards, was not very considerable. Schiedam had not only acquired 
for itself a st-sedily growing sharo in oeetlng Dutch demands for dyos 
but In addition exported approximately threo-fourths of its total pro¬ 
duction. We estimate tho yearly volume of trade at approximately 
3.3 million RU. Sccauao of this cc*pany's activity, especially because 
of its heavy underbidding, Gorman export interests were constantly hurt 
to a considerable extent. 

Schiedam has r.o sourco of supply for intermediate products; tho 
company formerly imported tho necessary organic basic products from 
non-German producers, in the past few years, however, began to use 
German intermediate products, in order in this way to got a return 

"Tran the proceeds of its sales ir. Germany. 

.ro have had friendly relations with tho Delft firm since 1929. Py 
virtue of an agroocjnt, concluded with us in tho year 1933, tho company 

(page 13 of original) 

has in principle to make its sales In accordance with general directives 
given by us. Delft has accordingly been included in tho "Gorman I.G." 

group in international agreements. 

Delft's own production res small and, moreover, was based chiefly 
on primary products bought in Gerraany. The greater part of the 
business consisted In tho resale of I.G. dyes delivered or mixed or 

cdultorated by us. 

The inland sales cs well as exports were effected in accordance 
with the stipulations of the agreement in close cooperation with us; 
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therefore, no bans has been dent to Gerean interest by Delft. 

Under the circumstances the activity of the fire K.V. VAN CHQiISCH2 

PRCOUXTEH VCKDELIKGEXPIAA?, iSKIEDAN, could be made to fit ir. uith German 
interests by limiting the delivery of German intermediate products. 
Since, however, there is among other things, the possibility, after the 
conclusion of peace that Schiedam will again import intermediate pro¬ 
ducts, for example from the U.StA. and with products made free these 
will disturb the world dye market, foresight must be exercised under all 
circumstances so that no organic intermediate products reach the Dutch 
market froo sources other then Gerean ar.d if in line uith the general 
economic reorganisation the Dutch dye industry is considered worth pre¬ 
serving at all. 

Ihe same holds true in dealing with the fire HI2DSRLAEJOISCHB 
FARBEN - UKD CHE IC ALIEN-FABHIK, D2XF7. 

Hence we propose ferbidding the erection and operation of other 
pints, for the production of dyestuffs and organic intermediate pro¬ 

ducts, consequently the erection of 

(page 14 of original) 

new plants for the production of dyestuffs and organic intermediate 
products, os well as tho manufacture of (thoso) products not produced 
heretofore in the plants already existing and tho expansion of tho 
present plants. Uoroover, -.o think it cdvisablo that imports of 
Gorman dyestuffs, cyoatuffs aids, end tactile aids remain exempt fren 
duty os heretofore, and in case thet there are any Dutch exports in 
dyestuffs, dyeing and textiles aids at all, a disturbance of tho German 
export price lcvol bo avoided by means of private economic agreements. 

(pago 15 of original) 

2. CJ03CALS 

The beginnings of the chemical industry in tho Kcthcrlnnlsdcto back 
to tho period beforo tho orld ar. Yet it was not until tho Dutch 
market was shut off during this period ar.d afterwards that thcro was 
any groat development. Especially the production of heavy chemicals 
has bean strongly developed and has led in part to not inconsidcrablo 
exports. (Xi tho oasis or our knowledge of the Dutch market tho follow¬ 
ing is to be said of to tho development of tho various main groups. 

Dutch production in the group of those products derived free 
chlorine by tho electrolyticcl process up to the time of the orld *./ar, 
was not very important. Sales were for the most pert for the domestic 

market, Ln the d*velonac.:t which began later, it was chiofly the 
N.V. Zontraic PbtoschraffinadcriJ Bergen op Zoom, which engaged in the 

production of potash on the basis of coal residue, irtiich is a by¬ 
product of sugar and alcohol, in Holland and Belgium. ith regard to tho 
increasing production or sugar, Bergen op Zoom was greatly in need of 
a market after the ’orld *&r. Cur various attempts to coac to an 
agreement with Bergen op Zoom failed. As forthis company it was loss 

a matter of obtaining a certain profit, than of being able to soil 
this commodity generally. Holland's export of potash which must have 

amounted in the last few years to approximately 2,000 tons yoarly,. 
went primarily to Scandinavia, Italy, England, and Australia, .^s to 
eaustic potash the only Dutch producer formerly, the fire of Jan De^Kor, 
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supplied about 5^5 of the Dutch requirements while the rest was supplied 
by Germany and France. hen the K.V. honinklijke Zoutir.dustrio Boekelo 

appeared on the Dutch market stiff competition ensued, which ended only 
in the latter part of the year 1939 through an agreement which we conclud¬ 
ed with Boekelo and which led to the stopping of caustic potash 

(page 16 of original) 

production by Boekelo. 

In the chlorine business Holland had supplied a considerable part of 
its domestic market froa its own production. The remainder was supplied 
by inports free Geraany and Belgium by virtue of agreements with respec¬ 
tive producers. Thero are hardly any Dutch exports of chlorine (in fluid 
font) to other countries. As to chloride of lino about 1,000 tons per 

annua went to England. 

As to sulphuric acids CUtch production baroly covered 5QS of tho do¬ 
ne Stic needs. Tho remainder was purchased up to the present from 
Geraany and Belgius, i.e., at a ratio of ebcut 35 and 19*, respectively, 
of tho total Dutch requirements. 

In the field of solvents, the Dutch, that is J'cdsrlandscho Gist-en 
Spiritusfabriek, Delft, and the N.V. Jlectro Zuur-cn tetcrstoffnbriok, 
Amsterdam, appeared cm the varket about eight years ago. Thilo prior 
to -ho war the lattor firm produced acetic acid, chlorinated hydrocarbons, 
cthyl-acetato, end lead acotatu free carbide bought elsewhere, it has 
turned since tho beginning of the war to the production of its own 
carbide and, likewise, has edded that of trichloroacetic othylono. Thoy 
plan lr. the future to tako up production on a larger scale of other 
acetylene derivatives. Tho Nederlcndscho Gistven Spiritusfcbriok, Delft, 

recently in addition to its orlginel manufacturing program, has recently 
been engaged in aidng other products and has taken up production of 

fermentation butanol. 

As to competition on tho Dutch market of (products of) other countries 
with our owr. products, it .say be considered as insignificant in the 
field of heavy chemicals insofar as those competitor firms which have 
not reached in Understanding with us, arc ccr.cernod. In regard to high¬ 
er grade, special products as for instance various splvcnts and vulca¬ 
nization accelerating agents tho competition by tho U.S.A. was especially 

noticeable in Holland. 

Because of tho varioty of products to be considered, vie have condens¬ 
ed our specific proposals in the following chart. 

( CHARTS (XITTED) 

(page 2Z. of original) 

PHAHLACSJTICAL PRODUCTS, DET7AL PRODUCTS, 1!SSECTICIDES AND VETEBUJART 
P3CDUCTS "BAYER", SSEICS A® YACCINES DEKRIKG 'ERKE. 

Prior to the ’orld ar Holland did not have an extensive domestic 
production of pharmaceutical preparations, except for a -.ell-dcvdopcd 
industry making quinine products. This'latter will be dealt with more 
specifically later on. There were in Holland at that time, r.o large 
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pharmaceutical enterprises, wiich were known outside the ccuntry. The 
small expert interest of the more important producers, vere for the 
most part Centered in the Dutch colonies, -/here there was a ready market. 
Such firms aero Erocadcs-Sthea-ar. en Pharmacia, JJeppel which are still 
in existence and which made good progress in the post\iar period, and 
the Koninklyke Nederlandsche (Hoyal Dutch Fharmcceutical Trcdo Association) 

Pharaaceutlsche Kcrdelsvereeniglng which were engaged principally in the 
production of Galenic preparations, and the firm of Dr. J. Elenberg in 
the &gue. Tho two latter are r.o longer in existence. There is in addi¬ 
tion a limited nuaber of smaller laboratories of only local importance 
(Ktrkr.off, liieller, and several others), which need not be mentioned in 
this report. 

As Dutch production was insufficient to sect the dcaostic demand, 
considerable imports had to be cede. Germans, British, and French 
competed with, varying success for- the lead in sharing in these imports; 
the Sniaa also competed in tho last few years before the war. ,'ith the 
growing popularity of special preparations es compared with prescriptions 
filled individually tho German pharmaceutical industry in Holland was 
able to sake good progress fren approximately 1905 on; during tho years 
preceding the World War it was about to outstrip by far tho other import¬ 
ing countrios; tho pharmaceutical divisions of I.G. Firms, which arc 
today united under tho name of "Bayer" 

(page 25 of original) 

in tho ten-year period referred to, did business which increased steadily 
from 100,000 =J[. to approximately 400, COC RW. In spite of tho years of 
war and inflation, Germany was able to regain her doednaht position, as 
a few "Bayor" figures will show; 

* 

RM. 61*2,000 

1,414,000 
pa:. 2-,02s-,ox> 
PH. 2,213,000 

Thus Germany held the loading position in Dutch Imports of pharma¬ 
ceutical products to Holland, a outdistancing Switzerland, which in 1939 
had attained second place; tho French, English, and Belgians - tho 
latter having bcccec aoro active of recent years - were definitely out¬ 
stripped. 

The domestic producers naturally have likewise tried from 1914 to 
the present to expand their own production and markets, nevertheless- 
as the above figures show - there is still a great need for imported 
products, especially for synthetic specialties. 

Among the dcaostic producers the above-mentioned firm of Brocadv.3- 
Stheasftn is outstanding. It offers serious competition to all Gcraan 
pharmaceutical producers (and), cannot be considered as pro-German. It* 

relations with German competitors, it has frequently overstepped tho 

borderline of fair c capo tit ion by getting out more imitations of German 
products, whenever it expected such procedure to be regarding; tho 
firm has not oven refrained free making violations of trademarks. Such 
procedure has in the last few years led to heated but alas thus far 
unsuccessful discussions between us and Brocadcs-Stheenan. Ihis fira 

can hardly be credited with having any creative ability of its own. 

1924 
1928 
1932 

1939 
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(page 26 of original) 

The firs of Organon, a postwar organization, has moved up to second 

place among Dutch producers. It is engaged chiefly in the production 
of biochemical preparations, a field in which it has had considerable 
success; the firm is active in every respect; it has also attracted 
attention ir. the exporting field, ’.ic cannot accuse it of an unfair 

attitude. 

She third largest manufacturer of pharmaceutical products in Holland 
is the firm of "Katwijk", vhich especially in its capacity as sales 
organization of a Dutch group of caffeine and thoobronino manufacturers, 
plays an important part in the exporting field. It produces at the 
sane tine a number of pharmaceutical specialities of ninor importance. 

' hen Dutch statistics clain that the domestic production in the 
years 1936-38 equaled an annual average of 30,(XX),COO R.H. as compared 

Kith a total domestic consumption of approximately 25,000,050 R.li. it 
=:st bo bomo in mind that quinine compounds, which with the exception 
of a ninor oortion ore destined for export, absolutely occupy first 
place in Dutch production. In the year 1939 exports of quinine compounds 
alcne in the odount of not less than 10,380,000 Dutch florins or 
13,701,000 ?..U«. wore rmdo. Listed in the order of importance, these 
exports went to tho U.S.A., Grcocc, England, Italy, Russia, and Turkey. 
Production and salo arc handled by a cazpany, known os the "Ouinino 
Trust", which prior to tho :.’orld ,'ar was an outgrowth of association of 
producers of cinchona bark tr.d processors and manufacturers of phor- 
nncouticcl products node froc cinchona bark, "e attach a spociol re¬ 
port or. tho Oiir.ine Trust's position on tho domestic and world markets 
and its attitude toward Germany and Gorman manufacturers of pharma¬ 

ceutical products. 

(page 27 of original) 

Sinco 1935, our figures show that sales havo b.on stagnant to n 
certain ext«r.t, which is duo among othor reasons to the devaluation 
of tho Dutch currency and tho result of tho general depression. 

Orr sales efforts einco tho tine of tho "orld far up to the present 
day have teen affected by the over-active movement in Holland to 
boycott Berman products. This boycott, especially noticcablo in the 
first years following tho brld *,'ar, grew loss severe in tho years 
between 1925 to approximately 1930. It again fcaccne more intenso after 
that and remained so until the beginning of this war, after which time 
it tcc-aSjSsrc intense until tho time of the invasion by German troops, 
.ho boycott movuaent was strengthened by tho heavy influx of rufugcos 
end the jenish-dcoinat.d press, wtiich in our field tried aaong other 
things to unite the Dutch physicians into Anti-German organizations. 

Obstacles of a general nature- to the import of German pharmaceu¬ 
tical products, did not exist in Holland. Certain regulations or 
custco duties, however, did interfere with the unhampered development 

of our sales. 

feel that high sucpltccntary duties for sugcr and products 
hav.'ng an alcoholic content to bo especially unwarranted, vMcn in 
addition to the basic custom rate, constitutes too heavy a buraen 

in view of the dcnestic competition. 
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(page 26 of original) 

The firra of Organon, c postwar organization, has moved up to second 

place among Dutch producers. It is engaged chiefly in the production 
of biochemical preparations, a field in which it has had considerable 
success; the firm is active in every respect; it has also attracted 
attention in the exporting field, ho cannot accuse it of an unfair 

attitude. 

The third largest manufacturer of pharmaceutical products in Holland 
is the firn of "fctwijk", which especially in its capacity as sales 
organization of a Dutch group of caffeine and theobrorsino manufacturers, 
plays an Important part in the exporting field. It produces at the 
sane tine a number of pharmaceutical specialities of minor importance. 

'ihen Dutch statistics claim that the domestic-production in the 
years 1936-38 equaled an annual average of 30,000,OX <i.H. as compared 
vdth a total domestic consumption of approximately 25,000,000 R.L. it 
mist be borne ir. mind that quinine compounds, which with the exeoption 
of a minor portion arc destined for export, absolutely occupy first 
place in Dutch production. In the year 1939 exports of quinine compounds 
alcoe ir. the amaint of not less than 10,380,000 Dutch florins or 
13,701,000 R.!£» Mere rade. Listod in the ordor of importance, theso 
exports went to the U.S.A., Greece, Blgland, Italy, Russia, and T^rkoy. 
Production and sale aro handled by a company, known as tho "Quin ino 
Trust", which prior to the h’orld ’..’ar was an outgrowth of association of 
pr-rfucers of cinchona bark and processors and manufacturers of phar¬ 
maceutical products made from cinchona baric. Vo attach a special re¬ 
port or. the Quinine Trust's position on tho domestic and world markets 
and its attitude toward Germany cr.d German manufacturers of pharuar 

ceuticcl products. 

(pego 27 of original) 

Sinco 1935, our figures show that soles hevo b.on stagnant to a 
certain extent, which is due among other reasons to tho devaluation 
of tho Dutch currency and tho result of the general depression. 

Oir sales offorts sinco tho time of tho Vorld '!ar up to the present 
day have beer, effected by tho over-active movement in Holland to 
boycott German products. This boycott, especially noticeable in tho 
first years following tho brld Tar, grew loss severe in tho years 
between 1925 to approximately 1930. It again baccnc more intense after 
that and remained so until the beginning of this war, after which tine 
it bec-m^&c intense until thu time of the invasion by German troops. 
The boycott movement :»cs strengthened by tho heavy influx of refugees 
and the J^wish-dcoixv.ted press, which in our field tried ateng other 

things to unite the Dutch physicians into Anti-German organizations. 

Obstacles of a general nature to the import of Gorman pharmaceu¬ 

tical orcducts, did not exist ir. Holland. Certain regulations cr 
custca duties, however, did interforc with the unhampered development 

of our sales. 

'tic feel that high supplementary duties for sugar and products 
hav?ng cn alcoholic content to be especially unwarranted, rhich in 
addition to the basic custco rate, constitutes too h-evy a ourde-n 

in view of the domestic competition. 

-9- 
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Several other regulations governing semas end vaccines such as 
that sotting up a second control in Holland, the fixing of the period 
of tine for which such products cay be kept without dotiorating at a 
year end regulations concerning the labeling of individual enpullas, 
etc., complicate imports in a ray which is unwarranted. 

thder these circumstances and by virtue of the fact that 

(page 23 of original) 

the Gerr.cn pharmaceutical industry through its postwar development, has 
given evidence of its scientific and economic qualifications, we ccciaider 
the realization of the following requests necessary: 

A. The Cutch market must be opened for free competition to a greater 
extent than heretofore, to the firms representing tho German pharma¬ 
ceutical industry. As to individual important pharmaceutical products, 
of which there is a deniable production, this free competition shall be 
regulated by cartel agreements. 

In the realization of this general proposal we cako the following 
specific proposals; 

1. Tho maximum tariff rate for pharmaceutical specialties must not 
uxcced a rate of 10 to 15ji of the value free at frontier; tho high 
and unjustifiable supplementary duties on alcohol end sugar must be 
cropped or adjusted in such/way that they do not cxcoed the limit of 
15 } the value freo at frcr.tior when added to the basic custom rate. 

2. In assessing profits on sales for tax purposes, c rate of 5* of tho 
sales s«eas r-asonablo to us insofar as tho pharnacouticnl. business 
is ccncornu!. 

3. Various administrative regulations, which are in effect in 
Holland in regard to tho phrmaceuticcl tradu nust bo eliminated or 
codified in view of thoir restrictive offcct on Goman products. 

(a) Such Govomscnt regulations C3 wore issued for tho 

purpono of rut. trie ting the importing businoss in the field of 
human scrums and vaccines caast bo abolished or ndaptod to regula¬ 

tions in effect in Genarny. 
(b) Tho superfluous end roexarinntion of human scrums 

ar.d vaccines upon their inport into Holland mast be discontinued, 
as German State tosbs and current supervision by German laboratories 
are sufficient jr-arar.tee of the quality. 

(c) Dutch requirements that human serums ond vaccines keep 
(their qualities) for a certain period of time - this period has 
beer, fixed at a year in !iollar.d - is for all practical purposes un¬ 
necessary ar.d ought to be codified in accordance) with Goman regu- - 
lr.tion on such keeping qualities. 

• 

(page 29 of original) 

(d) The petty ruling concerning tho labeling of the 
ampullas containing senses and vaccines must be abolished. ^ 

3. Ir. view of the necessity of organizing the whole- pharmaceutical 
industry of the Greater Hiropean sphoro under the leadership of tho 
German pharmaceutical industry in such a way that their objectives cay . 
-be clearly and unmistakably defined it is necessary to assign to the 

- 10 - 
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Dutch pharmaceutical industry a proper place in itw own country as well 
as in the exporting business. 

In this connection the following points arst bo made: 

1. The Dutch pharmaceutical industry ought to concentrate its 
attention mainly or. the domestic market. 

2. Exports b7 Dutch producers ought to be made only under 

concurrent agreements regulating prices and markets (ccncl/udod) with 

the German fines of the pharmaceutical industry. This holds true 

especially for the nost important pharmaceutical chemicals, in casco in 

wr.ich th «7 are one of the subjects of collective agreements of world 
wido scope. 

\’c reserve the right t o submit separately specific proposals in 

this connection. In order to cake suro of such cooperation on the1 

export markets, either financial participation in some fora or other, or 

Joining Goman oxport organisations cay bo considered. As to tho 

unique position which tho so-called "Quinine Trust" occupies in this very 
connection, we refor again to th © attached report. 

3. The industry producing substitute remedies which flourishes 
especially in Holland and which sold for the cost part imitations of 

Goman preparations, nust bo purged in the interest of tho German 

manufacturers of tho original products. For this purpose and in 

agreement with th o Geman finis an investigation of tho entire Dutch 

^neustry manufacturing U.eso products is necessary, so as to decide in 

each cqso which products ns more imitations of Geman products, oast be 
taken off tho Dutch production list. 

4. In tho field of human soruas tho Stato Laboratory "Rijks-Institut 
voor do Volksgerondheit" in Utrocht produces human scrums and vaccines 

(Pago 30 of original) 

withcct ever, having a regular salc3 orgeniration and without rog.ird for 

tho market capocit y. As tho entire demand could be 

wit..out difficulty by tho output of German manufacturers, production 
by the State Laboratory ough t to be oithcr completely stopped or on 

agroement on prices and salos ought to bo reached in order to avoid 
disturbances of tho market. 

5. The manufacture of veterinary sonras and vaccines by tho Stato 

Veterinary Institute (Rijksseruuinrichting Rotterdam) ought either to- 

be 3topped, since in ease of heavier demands its output doe-3 not suffico 

to meet the doccstic needs, or agreements on prices and sales ought to bo 
nado with German suppliers. 

6. a special regulation is also necessary in regard to the Dutch dental 

(supply) business; tho various imitation products of our Carpule System 

aust be eliminated. Lore-over a purge of the market in tho local anes¬ 

thetic and dental-cement business wculd be very much in order, as the 

numerals small producers have thrown articles on the market which though 

low in price arc inferior in quality. Agreements regulating prices and 
markets ought t o be made wit h other important producers. 

7. The now regulations cc relations between Germany and Holland 

should bo supplemented by a ruling prohibiting the cstcblisha-jit of new 

- 11 - 
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enterprises of tho pharmaceatleal industry In Holland. Turthernore a 

nasier of laboratories ranging In site free medium to very snail *ilch 

for the rest part are of only local Importance ought to be closed. 

8. Deliveries of supplies to Dutch fires for the production of 

pharmaceutical specialties ought to be controlled in such a way as to 

stifle competition in Holland as well as on other markets by Dutch preductp 
which are imitations of tho original German products. 

(Page 31 of original) 

The organisation known by the nane 'cf*'*Quinine Trust" cccuplos 

a special place on the pharmaceutical markets of Holland and the world, 
is with Its various original firms and later tranches, it controls appro¬ 

ximately 90 i of the world production of cinchona bark or the quinine 

compounds derived thorefroc, it practically has an absolute monopoly. 

The Quinine Trust had Its origin in the association of prodicors 

cf cinchona bark and the processors of and dealers in tho final products 

manufactured therefrom, one year prior to tho Vorld Var, as a result of thp 

initiative and under the leadership of the group of German producers. 

Germany lost Its leadership as a result of the Vorld Var. The organization 

In Its presont form Is composed of the firms nentioned below whoso tasks 
arc divldod Into (throe categories) namely the obtaining of cinchona bnrk 

end products derived from seme, soles, and advertising: 

Yorelnlgung dcr Chlnaprcduzenten. Amsterdam 

:;.Y. Amstcrdemsche Chinlnefabrik, Amsterdam 

Sandocagschc Chlninofabrik, Bandoeng (Netherlands Indlos) 
5.Y. Nsderlandschc Chlninofabrik, Mearscn 

L*. V. Secarongscho Admlnlotratlo M1J., Scsarong and Amsterdam 
H. V. Administrate M1J., Nod tom (Netherlands Indies) and 

Amsterdam 

!i. V. Bureau voor Elnlnevcrkoop Buramic, Amsterdam 

Conblnatle Klnlncfabrlkon 
Nod. Ind. Cocblnatlo v. chem. Induotrlo 

Cinchona Inotltut, Amsterdam (Bureau tot Bovordorlng van hot 
Xlalne-Ycrbrulk, Amsterdam). 

Cinchona bark is obtained almost exclusively In the Dutch 

colon!os and with tho oxception of such lots as are processed on tho spot, 

passes into the hands of Ditch producers exclusively. 

(Pago 32 of original) 

The Chlnabucro (Cinchona Office) la Amsterdam, closely allied In 

Its work with the D,xtch colonial administration, was organized In ordor to 

suporviso tho egreemonts made between tho two groups and especially to 
control production, market prices, otc. 

Tho tasks of tho (Jiininc Trust comprise* adjustment of production 

to carkot conditions and regulation of prices for the purpose of allowing 

a sufficient profit to producers at ell times in view of the fluctuating 

demands and at ths seme time to guarantee the profits to the processors. 

The Chlnabuero has been able until new to solve these problems completely 

so that evon today the tyiinlnc Trust's monopolistic position may bo 
considered os unshaken. 

The manufacturers of quinine salts and quinine specialties of 

various countries, enong them the German are Incorporated as a special 

organization into the Quinine Trust. The German producers have been able 

- 12 - 
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to obtain for themselves an important position oa the world market, as 
Germany, after Holland, definitely ranks second in the world's quinine 
exports; annual evarega exports fron Germany during the lest few years wore 
equivalent to approximately 2M. 6,500,Ctt>. 

Ye challenged (Quinine Trust's monopolistic position only once, 
when aftor thorough testings wo put out our synthetic malaria remedy Atebrin 
on April 1, 1932, after having previously introduced another synthetic 
malaria remedy Pleecochin oa the market (1928). While Pleemochln 
represents a valuable supplement to quinine - we had created prior ef the 
introduction of Atebrin several preparations from Plasncchla-qulnlno 
compounda which are still widely used today. Atebrin soy be usod to 
advent ego In the treetneat of malaria as a substitute for quinine compounds. 
The introduction of Atobrln oa the market gave us a position of independence 
In that we no longer had to 

(Pago 33 ef original) 

roly on tho use of qulnino In treating malaria. The superiority of both 
our preparations is to be soea in the field of therapy as well as that of 
prophylaxis. It has been attested to la hundred of reports. All over 
the world specialists in tho treataent of malaria have hailed tho 
introduction of synthotic malaria remedies - In therapy end prophylaxis - 
as a brilliantly progressive step and noteworthy achievement In tho Gorman 

pharmacout leal Industry. 

As may have been expected the Quinine Trust opposed our offorto 
to bring out synthetic malaria remedies, only when we Introduced Atebrin. 
In doing so, it used all tho weapons at Its disposal. Tho Qulnino 
Trust always pro-ally first availed ltsolf of tho fncilltlpo tho Malaria 
Commission of the League of Nations. In vlow of Germany's politically 
woak position at that tine, it knew how to direct the Malaria Commission's 
research work and publications in such a way th t quinine oalts Invariably 
occupied first place cn the Commission's recommended list. Horeovcr tho 
Qilnine Trust distributed pamphlets in all countries Interested In Malaria 
control. These pamphlets In order to advertise their own producto oontnlnod 
statements dorogatory to our synthetic malaria remedies and thoroforo, 
bocomo mcro then onco tho object of pretests by us and caused uc to toko 
legal action against the Quinine fruit, i.e.. against Its branches in 

certain countries. Another lino ef propaganda frequently used against un, 
was that cf distributing newspaper articles which to all outward 
appearances wore neutral, in reality, however, were directed against uo. 
Theeo *worc distributed through camouflaged agencies, as for instonc'o tho 
Bureau tot Bo7ordcrlng von hot Xlnlne-Yorbrulk, Amsterdam (Cinchona 
Institut, Amsterdam) and tho Hachrichtonbuero Yeti Dias, Amsterdam, as well 
as othor cover-up addresses, which undoubtedly ell servod the interests 
of .the Quinine Trusts exclusively. 

Political S 
envelopments wore llkowlse exploited by tho Qiinlne Trust (to projudico) 
cortain Governments against German preparations; this Is easily oxplolnod 
by the fact that representatives of the Qulnino Trust in various countrlos 

(Pago 3*1 cf original) 

are non-Aryans. Polloving the events of May 19 cf the current year tho 
Quinine Trust opened a new offlco in Hew York, on whose activities we havo 
not had any particulars thus far. It may be correct to assume that this 
new organization io to take the plaoe of the former main office In Amsterdam. 

In addition to their use es remedies for malaria the qulnino 

- 13 - 
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derivatives are also frequently used as remedies for sirple fever, in 

tinctures, etc. The percentage of quinine derivates used for such pur¬ 

poses in relation to the total sales of quinine is estimated at an 
cverege of 25 to 3C£. In view of the already existing important Gernon 

quinine intorests, it would be desirable in the interest of all Germany 

if tho forner unfriendly attitude of the (Jiinine Trust wore to follow 

a courso favorable to Gernan interests. The best way to insuro this 
wild bo to cove the sain office of the supervisory organisation, tho 

Chinabucro, to Germany. Moreover an agreecent on sales, prices, and 

propaganda ought to be reached between the (fuinine Trust and ouroelvos 
in our capacity as nanufacturors of synthetic malaria renodles. in order 

to assure to the synthetic products created by Gernany, their due share. 

(page 35 of original) 

•i. PHOTOIEAPHIC SUPPLIES 

Prior to the World Wcr, Holland had no industry of ito own, 

producing photographic supplies. The demand for photographic supplies 

w«= net exclusively by inports. Following the World War, thoro wao es¬ 

tablished in Soest e domestic Dutch firm, ■Photnx" which produced roll 
fllr.3,flira for X-rays, phototypoc, and files for technical purposes. 

The flrn lator went into bankruptcy and was reopened only In the year 

1930 under the nrne of "Hoederlandache Fotographlscho Industrie N.V.", 

under the caae„c=ont of Mr. Dvlo, tho forner nanagor of Kodak. Tho 

capital wnich is arid to be of Dutch origin, amounts to 250,000 Dutch 
florins. Tho fira Is making certain efforts to expand ito business. 

which, also include* tho sale of articles formerly produced by "Photnx", 

by manufacturing cheaper cameras. Tho result of its efforto Is not yet 

known. Fornerly the fire did not offer us any conpctitlon worth nontloff- 

lag. On tho othtr hand, we had to fight against stiff American, Englioh, 

rat French conpctitlon. Hovortheloss, during th* period fron 1924 to 

1933, wo wero hblo to lacrcaso Agfa sale* from 295,000 HM. to 1.8 Bil¬ 
lion H.H. 

In the ye«r 1933 wo wore hampercd in our efforto to export to 
Hollrnd by the development of a strange anti-0«raan political fooling 

on tho part of the Dutch *>ich had a noticeable effect on our sales up 

to the year 1937. Afterf September 1936, tho devaluation of tho guilder 

constituted an additional obstrelo to (our) exports. For this ror.son 

our exports in the yenr 1937 suddenly dropped to 1.3 million RM. To bo 
•urq wo succeeded in incroasing (tho mount) of salvS to 1.4 nillion HM. 

until tho year 1939. This lccroeso, wns due solely to tho fact that 

wo Introduced into Hollrnd high-quality products of a conplctely now 
type. y0 vorc never able again to reach our maximum sales 

(pege 36 of original) 

figure of the year 1933. Thus sales of raw filas for instance, which 

had mounted to 150,000 EM. in tho year 1931, dropped to 21,000 RM. 

1939. At the preoent wo have only the conpctitlon of Fronch and Bolglnn 
firms vfclth which to reckon. Especially disturbing arc tho low price* 

of the 3elgirn firs of Gccvcrt which considerably conplica.te if not 

altogether defeat our purpose gradually to bring Dutch prices to tho 
German lovol. 

The exports wore not complicated by quota cecsurcs. On tho 
other hand the ad valor on duties for photographic supplies wero rathor 

\ 

\ 
\ 
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high. They enounted to from 10 to £Ojt. To this whs added r uniform 

compensation tariff of l£; furthermore e sales tax of 4$ wrs levied. 

It ves aleo very difficult to obtain residence and working permits. 
Only those persons who could furnish proof of residcnco end business 

activity of nasy years standing in the country could count on obtain¬ 

ing residence pernits without licitetion cr on having then extended. 

Che Dutch currency canipulations had likewise had unfavorable 

effects on our business, they threw Holland wide open to snuggling 

and other dishonest importing tactics, ns a result of which our bu¬ 

siness in Holland, especially in rolled files and high-quality cameras, 

suffered considerably. 

In view of the future orgeniration of our business in Holland 
in the field ef photographic supplies it would bo desirable if tho 

aforesaid firm "Seeder!tcdsche Fotcgrnphische Industrie 21.V.', Soost, 

wero closed, ns the Dutch market can be fully supplied by tho German 
photographic industry and it is Just possible that Dutch competition 

cay 
(page 37 of original) 

bo stopped ic the period of reconstruction. Vc have node this propos¬ 

al before to the Belch Xlnlstry of Economics in our letter dealing 
with the future relationship of Gormsn fires to Ditch enterprises. 

It would be desirable furthornore if In the raw file fiold tho 

English firm of Kodak and the Belgian firm of Oaovcrt could bo prevent¬ 

ed froc placing their goods on the Ditch market at the oxtreeoly low 

prices set by then thus far. 

Lastly it would be desirable if a tariff rate of not noro than 

2 to 5{•, ware introduced as preference tariff for German products. 
In this connection discontinuance of the l£ compensation tariff, as 

well as the sales true ought to be considered. 

(pego 38 of original) 

5. JSOKAXXC SOSTATCZS 

In Holland there wero md still arc a Great many flrns which 

produce arccetic substances, “hey produce a number of aromatic 
aubstaacos for which foroiga raw materials arc required. Ac they uro 

able to buy these raw caterials fron Franco at excessively low pricos, 

thoji offer sharp competition to German producors. French rad English 

producers of aromatic substances, offering thd sane at very low 
prices, were likewise represented on the Dutch market. After 1933, \ 

in addition to complications resulting from such competition, Germany >. 

also had to struggle against those other (well-known) difficulties, 
which had their origin in the devaluation of the Dutch currency, 

boycotting of German goods, etc. 

Tho Dutch aromatic substances Industry has not been limited to 

tho Dutch market alone. It hat on the contrary, to a considerable 

extent, sullied the Far East and caused us to make considerable 
sacrifices in price on these markets on account of its own low price 

range. 

Ic the interest of the German*aromatic substances industry and * 

its export trade, it would be desirable that the further development 

end expansion of the Dutch synthetic aromatic substances industry 
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be cede subject to licensing. 

Dutch producer firs# should be cospelled to Join existing In¬ 

ternational cartels if they do not already belong. Such certols 

vculd deal with natters concerning vanillin, ethyl-vanillin, and 
benzyl products. 

(page 39 of original) 

6. ARTIFICIAL SILK AND CELL TOOL 

The data on problems pertaining to artificial 6ilk and cell wool 

arc scat to the Reich Ministry of Economics by the technical division 
"Chonieche Herstellung von Fasern" ("Chemical Production of Fibers") 

in behalf of the entire Gernan industry. 

(page 4C of original) 

7. HIZEOOJ* AND SITROOSi raOLUCTS 

Tho demand by Dutch egriculturo for MITROGZN F3CTILILERS was 

cot prior and subsequent to tho World War by Chile Saltpeter. Of tho 

annual total consumption of approximately 20,000 tons N, Chile Salt- 

petor represented approximately 90j*. Tho output of byproducts result¬ 
ing froa sane was at that tine still cooperatively snail and for tho 

cost part wos for export. While this situation prevailed tho Nitrogen 

Syndicato began to oxport its products to Holland in 1922-23. By moans 

of expert sales policies /ad large-scale advertising tho Syndicato 

succeeded in tine in forcing Chile saltpeter froa its dominant position 

and licitlog to about lOjt tho latter's share in tho total nitrogen 
consumption by Dutch agriculture, which due to the promotion policy of 

tho Syndicate had been increased in tho year 1939-40 to about 115,000 

tons K (not Including line ultrogon). 

In view of this steadily increasing denand for nitrogen fertilizers 

and tho progressive dovolopacnt of Dutch agriculture, beginning in 

1929 three enterprises wore organized in Holland, which until thnt time 

had not had any eyathotic nitrogen plants of its own. Thooo woro: 

Staatsnljuen in Limburg (Stoto Coal Mines) (capacity, 

56,000 tons II; capital, 43.0 Billion Dutch florins; principal 

shareholder, Dutch Flee). 

Mekog, N.T. Maatschappij tot Zxploltatle van Kooksovengasnon 

to Tculdon (capacity, 18,000 tone S; capital, 1.0 million 
Dutch florins (issued); principal shareholders. Dp Bataffscho 

Pctrolcuo-KaatsehapplJ (Royal Dutch Shell Croup) (70jt Kon. 

Koderl.; Hoogovcns-cn Staelfabrloken S.Y. 30jl). 
Cc:tpegaie Ncerlandaite de 1'Azote S.A., Sluiskll (capacity 

35,000 tons N; capital, 125.0 cillion Belgian francs; 

principal shareholders, Montecatlni, Milan majority (Bolgian- 

Itelian financial consortiirs). 

(pege -J of original) 

The Staatsnijnen gs well pi the Caspagnle Ncerlondalse do 1'Azote 
S.A. use the 7auser process, e modification of the NH3 synthesis, which 

in turn closely follows the Habor-Bosch process. The Mekog usos tho 

Mont Conis process, which Is likewise an adaptation of the Habor-Bosch 

procoss. ’ . 

-1&- 
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Toward the end of tho year 1929 the first nitrogen produced 

la Holland, principally sulphate of ammonia, appeared on the Dutch 
market. The first deliveries’of celcius nitrate followed coon, 
thereafter (the calcium nitrate waa produced by Xckog according to 
e prococo for which it was licenced by I.G.) Until the year 1929, 
at which tine the Dutch nitrogen Industry first Introduced its own 
products on the market. the Hitrogen Syndicate had takon over for 
Itself about ?0jt of the whole Dutch narket In nitrogen fertiliser. 

Vnen, In tho year 1931, for the first tlno a cartel agroenont 
of European producers of nitrogen was concluded, the German group 
and the Ditch producers reached an agreement concerning the Dutch 
narkot. This agreement was concluded In view of the Dutch donestlc 
production which Increased as nore and more plants bogan to operato. 
This agreement principally regulated the sales quotas on this nerkot 
and nccosoarlly signified to the Syndicate a considerable decroaso 
In sales as coopered with its forcer sales in Holland. It the end 
of each, period for which an agreement was in force or upon tho renewal 
of a cartel agreement, the Sitrogon Syndlcato was forcod to nako 
further sacrifices of some of its sarkots. Tha reason for this wns 
tho growing expansion of tho Dutch nitrogen Industry - an expansion, 

( which in view of the agreements concluded ran contrary to then - and 
In particular the pressure brought to beer by the State-owned plante, 
which continued to expand their capacity under the cloak of utnoet 
soorocy. 

! (j'Stf* 42 of original) 

Measures of tho Dutch Government strengthened the position of 
Dutch producers during negotiations concerning cartel agreements to 
tho oxtent that in the spring of tbs yoar 1939, the Government in the 
Interest of Dutch industry ruled that the quota oyetea bo appliod to 
Imports of nitrogen products. Originally tho quota systec adoptod by 
the Government limited the nitrogen Syndicate to exports (to Holland) 
of such quantities, as wire made in tho fortiliwer yoar 1932-33L How- 
ovor, on January 1. 1S35, tho Ditch Oovcrnnent reducod the quota to 
50J( and on July 1, 1935, to 3CfS of the original quantity. 

As a result of the aforesaid ncosurcs the import quota, as 
stipulated by Government regulations proved to be insufficiently largo 
to permit the nitrogen Synaicnte Its quota co agreed upon with tho 
Ditch group end therefore another agreement between tho Ditch and 
Goman Governmtnts had to bo sf.de; accordingly a German-Dutch nitrogen 
agroccent was reached which for the period of tine It was to run, was 
to sot the Standard for Ocrnam nitrogen imports. By virtue of this 
agreonent betwocn the Dutch producers end tho Hitrogen Syndlcato It 
was possible at least to assure unobstructed Imports under tho German 
quota without projudicc to tho aforesaid Govcrncont quota regulations. 
This situation shows to vhnt oxtent tho Hitrogen Syndicate was 
dependent on an agreement with Dutch producers, while on the other 
hand the Dutch Government, in contrast to its Industry, wns obviously 
Interested In continuing noce of the Imports of nitrogen from Oornany 
to Holland, as It did not vrnt to forego (tho opportunity thereby to 
utillzo) credits which wore available to It under the clearing eyBtom. 

When nitrogen t&occcz.t ended at tho beginning of this war, 
l.e., in October 1939, e new egrecccnt 

(prgo 43 of original) 

was concluded betwocn the Hitrogen Syndicate and the Dutch group which 

-17- 
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a^ain secured tpe forner's quota (20& la supplying the Dutch market. 

?hl« agreement has, thus far, not been cancelled by either side. 
* % 

Atteation mpst be called to the fact that the output of the 
Dutch nitrogen indue try computed on the basis of the f custom ery) unite 

6f S would have sufficed to scot the demand of the domestic market, 

Aa to qualities, however, tho Dutch industry could not satisfy tho 

demands of domestic agriculture, especially in regard to lime nitrogen 
so that the imports from Germany centered for the most part on this 

product. Sot withstand lag tho fact that their own domestic market had 

to bo supplied from abroad, the Dutch, for reasons of commercial 

policy, attached great importance to the development of thoir export 

trade. Exports wore sado after 1933-33 in accordance with the agreement 
of the European nitrogen products. 

In addition to its need for saltpeter and ammonia fertilizers, 
Holland also needed approximately 30,000 tons of lime nitrogen. Tho 

lattor was supplied chiefly by imports from Yugoslavia and Borway. 

Tho establishment of a carbldo plant in Amsterdam was planned 

in 1938. Tho plan was to produce at tho some time in this plant 

approximately 30,000 to 40,000 tons of line nitrogen in ordor to nako 

Holland independent in regard to imports of this product. The produc¬ 

tion of carbide was begun meanwhile - i.e., in tho early part of May 
1940 - with two lime kilns. We have had no specific information up 

to tho present on the beginning of tho lice nitrogen production which 
was to be taken up in October 1940. 

In our report on Trance, we have already indicated that it 
would bo impracticable particularly in regard to tho nitrogen fiold, 

(pago 44 of original) 

to consider each country as a separato unit, in dealing with such 

problons aa are bound to originate within the framework of tho re¬ 

organisation of the European cconoaic sphere. In tho same way tho 
Dutch nitrogen production within tho framework of tho prewar European 

nitrogon agreement (CIA) cvuld not - and certainly in tho futuro— 

cannot, be isolated from tho total European nitrogon production and 

thcroforo cannot be considered individually. Oerccn-Dutch relations 

in the nitrogen field, on tho contrary, oust rather be nndo to fit into 

tho organizational structuro which tho grtati-r German economic sphere 

is to havo after the end oY tho War. 

la order to nosign to tho nitrogon industry its proper ploco * 

within tho European economic cpfcoro and to establish its relationship \ 

to tho rost of tho world (the following) three major problems must bo \ 
solved individually, and at the same tino bo brought into accord with 

one another. 

(l) Development of agriculture in tho European sphere and 

its relationship to the agriculture markets of the world. 

(3) Classification of European nitrogen markets with special 

regard for the necessity of importing Chile saltpeter for 
reasons of coonoreini policy and control of nitrogen exports from 

tho Europoan economic sphere to the other nitrogen markets of 

tho world. 

(3) Direotion of the expansion of the nitrogen industry within 
tho boundaries of the greater German economic sphere and excrtlrg 
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a dominant influence upon the development of nitrogen production 
in the rest of the vojrld. 

Ihese protlecs are to Interlocked that they must he considered 
in relation to thoir interdependence, in reorganizing the nitrogon 
industry. 

It is desirable for the future that Seraany - la a sinllar way 
as proposed for other markets - receive ZiSTljSFTIAL TBSA5XZHT in 
Holland in regard to all ieports of nitrogen of every type. By this 
r ensure especially, the Horth Acer lean imports and Chile saltpotor Inports 
shall bo excluded or controlled, respectively. Chile saltpeter 

(page 45 of original) 

can bo substitued by other synthetic nitrogen products ns has boon tho 
coso in Germany. 

7or the purpose of protecting Go-nan exports to Holland, all 
oxport Unite*.Iocs oust bo nodified or elinlnated in regard to German 
goods and foreign goods insofar ns tho latter are reexported fron 
Gcranny (os, for instance, the quota system which recently existed in 
Holland). 

S. 
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(Page 47 of original) 

The promotion proper of the chemical Industry of Denmark In more 
or leas only a segment of the lnduetrlallzation policy followed olnco tho 

!aot universal economic crisis, which considered the derelopaont of 

Denmark Into an agricultural-industrial country as an appropriate way out 
of the difficulties arising froa the agricultural crisis. 

A change In policy from free trade to reciprocal trado vaa tho 

Xlxaz step of said determined industrialization attempt which waa donigned 
both to remedy the structural weakness of Danish economy that specialized 

unilaterally in agriculture, and to offset the lack of equilibrlun 

be two on tb>- Danish balances of trado and payaonts. In keeping with this 

objective, the exchange law of 1932 which wae enforcod by tho woll-knovn 

exchange Offlco (7alutakontor) and which wae originally intended only as a 
currency-policy naneuvor, waa soon roflnod Into a perfectly valid politico- 

economic instrument in the nature of a State import monopoly, and in 

addition thereto, the Sxehango Offlco was given tho opportunity gradually 

to bocooo a regular planning center for purposes of Danish Industrialization, 

The effcots of tho change which was thus brought on, could 

hardly bo ovor-ecphaslxcd. It Involved not only a chango from noet 

favored national troatmont to reciprocity, from froo trado to protoctionlom, 

fren Imports from Germany tc Imports froo Sngland, but, at tho saao tlmo, 

also a decisive breaking point in Denmark's internal economic policy, 
which as a result of tho onsulng violent conflict betwoon faroors and trado 
unions, toadod to swing further la tho direction of dotonalnod Industrial 
promotion. 

(Pego 48 of original) 

Consequently, froa 1932 on. Imports of finlshod products woro 
foprooood while Imports of Industrial raw tutorials and lnvostmont goods 
woro urgod - a procoduro which among othors affoctod also Germany as.n 
supplior of finished products. At tho samo tlmo, undor tho aogin of tho 
ex chango law, .the so-c«llod Sxehango Offlco Industries wore promoted, i.o., 

a colorful array of largo and small ontorprlsoo handling any kind of 

processing materials and linos of production. 

Dosplto tho rapid progress of industrialization procoso, which 

raisod the volumo of production by 30 5* as early as 1935, and although said 

industrialization camo closo to fulfilling ono of tho ossontlal points of 
the program of the Danish Government as a rosulf of tho docroaso in 

unemployment which It entailed, tho absoluto limits tot Danish industrial¬ 

ization, howevor, soon, became apparent. Tho exclusion of industrial 

inporto froa abroad resulted automatically Into a corresponding docroaso 

of exports of Danish agricultural products. Slnco, in addition thoroto 
tho hopes of lncroaaod Danish Industrial exports woro not fulfillod, and 

on tho othor hand, tho balonco of trado which, for lock of domestic 

rcsourcos of raw materials, shoved a markod tondoncy, duo to incroasod 

imports of Industrial raw and auxiliary matorlals, toward growing liability, 

tkoro waa only ono possibility loft open undor tho prossuro of rising 
dobts. Tho Industrialization policy hod to bo given up and, whilo favoring 

tho largo countries that woro customers of Domark, exports of agricultural, 

products had to bo insured by resorting to a greater reciprocity. Tho 

lattor policy had to bo roverted to en a renovod prlnciplo of Danish 

economic policy. 

Although tho principle of this now policy was corroct, it 
ontoilcd another nogativo dcrolcpmcnt as a rocult of too closO rolations 

-2C- 
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with Sngland. 1* a result of tho reduction in Danish exports which was 

procipitatod by tho (Britieh) 3epiro'a agricultural protectionism and 
due to a simultaneous slump ia pricea, thia negativo devolopncnt was 

drastically boightoned. 

(Pago 49 of original) 

Tho necessity for rovlsing the traditional concentration of 

Denmark's trado policy on 2nglacd by rebuilding tho relations with 

Gomaay, wao, thoreforo, doarly rocognirod even prior to the war, nil 
tho more an tho groator Goman market was tho only ono which fully not 

tho basic noods of Danish national econoay, i.o., naxinuo export of 

agricultural products against caxisua inport of a wido assortment of 

finishod high-quality products. 

Tho fact that today Demerit has at hor disposal in Gornphy a 

growing crodit balacco as a result of hor unobstructed agricultural 

ouports at high prices, confiras that tho revision which was quickly 
forced on hor by' tho wnr was Justified. Tho disadvantage Which still 

exists todAy duo to Gcmany1 2 s occasional Inability to offect countor- 

dolivcrios, is aoroly a rosult of tho war and can, thoroforo, not bo 
construed as a portlncnt objoction to tho olmontoiy foregone coueiuoion 

that, in noreal tines. Gore any will bo in a position to pay for tho 

entire surplus of a Danish agricultural production running in high gear, 

by furnishing any quantity of finishod products noodod for tho Danish 

market. 

Those brief rcforoncos to Domnrk's ocononic and commercial 

polioioo already rovoal tho proroquisitics for Danish chcaical oconony. 

1. In tho first placo, hor (productive) capacity is 

absolutely insignificant duo to tho fact that tho country concentrates 

prodcnlnantly on agricultural production, as woll os for lack of 
doncstic raw a-.torifcls and fuol (oxccpt for cryolite pont, dairy by¬ 

products, wasto nont). The industrialixotlon policy of tho Sxchnngo 

Offico has - it is truo - promoted especially tho dovolopoont of tho 
chcnicd industry. Howovor, tho fact that this dotornlnod pronotion aia 

not result in noro than 250 ont rprlsos with approxinatoly 5,000 workers 

. (Pngo 50 of original) 

md a total production mounting to 65,000,000 He., oloarly Bb0,'B th^t 
said proaotion has attained its optima within tho franowork of uanisn 

• national oconony. 

2. Tho factors responsible for this United voluso ero, on 

tho ono hand tho operational organiration of tho chemical industry which. 
Includes, oxccpt for tho loading "A.S. Dnnsk Svorlsyro-og Suporphoo- 

phatfebriok" Copenhagen, only a few sodiun-siso and gcnorally mB*L 
plants, and, on tho othor hand, tho rolntivcly sinplo structure of its 

production. In tho foreground, in addition to tho auporphosphc.tc 

Industry which works on tho basis of foreign phosphotos, thorc is' *n° 
Fulohurio-ecid production which, bolng operationally connoctcd with -no 

forcer, is dopo'sdont on taporto of pyrites, and along with whit* tho * 

nroduction of caustic potash, condonsod gasos and cosoin as woll ns tho - 

'refinement of cryolite, which is a row material undor tho nonopoly of 

Denmark end Greenland, doservo nontion. 

-21- 
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She following arc also noteworthy: 

Tho paint, varnish, and printer' a-lri industry. Which dovclopod 

ns n result of’groat requirements in the domestic narkot, as woll r.a r. 
rcsartablo phamacoutical industry which, while utilising domestic wn a to¬ 

ner, t products, bai boccno epociclizod, ns is known, la tho fiold of 

endocrine end liko biochemical preparations and nore particularly, in tho 

production of Insulin. 

3. As a natural result of the politicc-ocononic necessity of 

receiving condensation for largo agricultural exports In tho fora of 
imported industrial goods, end as a rosult of tho lack cf basic raw 

enter inis in Denmark proper, and tho consequent production of only n 

snnll mount and United choico of chcnical products, tho chon leal 

economy of Denmark is dcpc.-dent, almost noro than that of any other country, 

on imports of chemical products fron neighboring cour.trloo which nro 
custenors of Denmark, in order to noet tho diversified noods of a 

national ccoaony such ns that of Denmark. 

(Pego 51 of original) 

• 

Denmark's chcnical imports, which amount to approximately 

60,XC,CCO HM. (1933), are tbox'oforo not much below tho voluao of hor 

own (donostlc) production. Hogtonally spooking, practically ell imports 
come fron Suropo and in this connection cor.sldornblo proforcr.co Is glvon 

Germany which supplies alnost ono-half: tho othor (principal) imports 

cono fron Snglcnd, Horway Vnltrogon), and Switzerland. Insofar as 

countries overseas nxo contornod, Chile as a supplier o{ altrftt0» io *“° 

only ono cf intorost. 

Ir. order of material importance, imports of nitrogonous 

fortilizors r..*e 'ey far tho leading commodity no they roprosont ono-third 
of tho total inports, and nro followed by chonlcals, artificial sill:, 

pharnccoutlecls, dyos, vaxniehos, photographic artlcloo, and oynthotic 

ar.toriols. 

In ccnprrloon thorowith, Denmark's chonical oxports, which 

mount tc loss thnn 10,000,000 H<. (1938), nro insignificant. They 

includo principally special products such ns insulin, cnooin, buttor, 

rnd cnaoir. colors which arc predoninrr.tly oxportod to neighboring 

countries in Suropo. 

7ho conclusions which any bo drnwn fron thooo fundamental 

cousldoraticn for purposes of incorporating Danish chemistry into tho 

framework of organized over-all planning, nro obviously tho foilswing: 

1. Tho chemical industry of Donanrk, insofar as its sizo and 

organization arc ©racorncd, corroepends no doubt to tho structuro cf 

Drnlsh national oconony. Only in tho sector of pharancoutical production 

would it be nccossary to study whether individual corrections cf tho 

prcoor.t (productive) capacity would bo accessary. 

2. 3oth tho lack of domestic raw aatorinls and fuel, rnd tho 

polltice-ocoaonlc necessity of providing compensation for tho largo 

agricultural exports in tho fora of industrial imports, justify tho 

assumption that tho equilibrium of Denmark's chamicnl oconony, which is 

basod' on minor dcnostic production and largo ir^orts, should not oithor 

bo chrngod in tho future. 

-23- 
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(Pago 52 of original) 

3. Within tho frcmovork of Gomna-Danish trcdo policy, it will 

ho accessary sinco export* of Danish agricultural products aro boing 

increasingly shifted tc Gormeny, to ncko corresponding allowances for 

Dcainh imports in ordor to aocuro a sound equilibrium of trade bnlraco. 

3&sod on this general trend of thought wo aro submitting to 

you hereinafter an exposition, arranged according to our fiolde of nnlo 

end showing tho statu* end dcvolopaont of Donnark' s chon leal economy. 

This exposition, whilo being fittod into tho framework of Goman oxport 
ir-toronts, also includos reouosts which wo have voruulatod in coancctitn 

•dth spocific fields of production. 

(Pago 53 of original) 

21310 PROPOSALS aPISKG CUT OP GSSXaS-IVuIISS EuLATI SS VIE P-SPDCC TO 

PRODUCTICS aSD SALES 

(Page 54 of original) 

as a result of the fact that Donnark's oconooic policy had 

already prior to tho war boon adjusted increasingly to tho noconoity of 

seeking a compensatory foaturo for hor deteriorating rolnticno with 

England through tho development and pronotion of Ccman-Danish trrdo 
relations, it will bo r.ocossnry, in planning tho basic otructuro of 

Gemo-Dretish intorcoursa, systematically to dovolop tho individual 

cVngce forced by tho war to tho dotrlaont of England and for tho 

benefit of Gomany. rad to rocovo, in lino with such development, 
especially tho so dlstrubnncos which, ictll now, havo burdonod the Soniav 

Dc-iish trcdo policy. 

In ordor to achieve this furdanontal objoctlvo, we wish to 

suggeot as posslblo ncasures, tho following: 

a. 5CASURES IX THE FIELD C? TEAlE POLICY 

1. Denial: (foroign) oxchango regulations which ary still bo 

roouired rltor the war, should bo formulated In such nennor that dis- 

“dvmtagoa in rospoct of Go many md in favor of third countrios, ns 

could for oxcnplo bo noticod in favor of England during tho last fow 

years prior to tho war, will no longor bo posslblo. 

2. Insofar os quantitative regulation of tho oxch-.ngo of 

goedo in Go man-Danish trrdo cay nnnin nocotsrxy, sufficient 

curatltlos should bo socurod for Oomony. In this connection, while 
bearing in r.ir.4 tho necessity of establishing tho equilibrium in tho 

Dcv.ich balrnco of payments, purchasos from third ccuntrloo, rad moro 

particularly tho so from England, should bo ahlftod to Gomray. Such 
shifting will hrro to bo accomplished especially with a view to securing 

a sufficiently groat rutlot from high-quality substituto natcrialn 

(Pago 55 of original) 

(Auatauschstoffo) (o.g., syr.thotic tanning materials, raw aatorialn for 

varnishes, artificial fibors, and othor synthotlc natorialc). 

3, Tho Danish tariff sh-uld bo revisod for tho purposo of 

eliminating such burden# as havo prorod to havo primarily ra advoreo 
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c.fcct on iqpcrt# of Gorki products. (So a lor go extent, this nay not 

bo required sines, o.g., in the chenicnl field the Danish tariff has, in 

gonoral, already bee mo bocxnblo. ) 

4. It night be advisable to study tho possibility of develop¬ 
ing a proforantlal tariff aystea in favor of Germany. In this connection, 

the absolute rato of tho p referent ini tariff should forostnll any pro- 

hlbitiTj effect to tho dotrinont of Gornasy. Sho axtont of such 

proforontial treatcont as c-mporod to third countries should bo 
cstablishod by itans, end sh-.uld bo agrood upon. Sowovor, in thin 

connection, c-.nsidoring tho gcnorally bcarablo Dnr.ish tariff level, a 

sufficient nargin of preference could bo provided ir. part only by 
increasing tho tariff rato for inports fren third countrioe, or by-intro¬ 

ducing ~ow inport dutios on ltccs which hithorto hnvo boon imported froo 

of duty. 

5. All discrimination in tho fiolds of cortlficnto of origin, 

c-npulcory doclarationj, obligatory registrations, end slnilar aca.surco 

should bo gradually discontinued. 

6. Xoasurcs involving discriminatory foaturos dlroctod 

pgainct tho uso cf Go man products vhilo favoring, in conparison thoro- 

vith, Danish products, or products of third countrlos, should bo 

ronovod, no cat tor whether thoy havo boon t niton by govornnontnl 

cuthtritlos or by syndlcatos and tho llko. 

7. Ir. connection with tho issuanco of regulations which nay 
be oxpoctcd in tho flold of oxchnngo and currency pojicy, tho German 

interests should bo borne in niad. 

(Pago 56 of original) 

b. qasnovs sdjaHDiug tbz sight g? srrrLScar? 

1. Oonoitn nationals should bo gran tod rosldonco portito with¬ 

out nay restrictions. 

2. Vorfe poRlts should bo grmtod to Gotom nationals in 
accordance with buslr.oas roqulroooats at tho dlvcrotlon of Goman 

authorities. 

3. A froo right of osthblishnoat should bo granted, toting 
into account tho pettinont provisions of tho trado pollco and li!:o 

authorities which aro also cpplieeblo to Danish buelnoss catorprisoo. 

C. TaX-POLICY JGa 

Tho ostnblishnsat of Industrial ontorprisos (Botriobontnotton) 

of Ocr-icn firns, within tho nonning of tho tornlnology of tho doublo- 

tnxati.n ngroononts concludod by Gomany (o.g., branch ostablishnonts, 
srnufncturlsg centers, bronchos, ogonoios), as woll ns tho osta.blishnor.t 

subsidiaries of Gorcs ontorprisos should not bo complicated by tax 
noaauros. 

This shall bo construed to norn: 

1. Industrial ontorprisos. - (a) Taxation rust bo United 

tc the assots sot aside for oaid industrial entorprisos, including roal 
ostato, (ns well ns) to tho profits yioldod by then, end to thoir turn- 

ovor. 
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T2A£SlAgIcS CP_ZXCS2?,?S OJ_EOCCX2f? SC. SI-1C164 

_(C^ntidl__ 

Cb) la taxing such indU' ... ;cl ontorprisos tho latter ncgr not 

bo plccod in r. soro unfavorable position then ether buainoss enterprises 

in Donarrk with roapoct to tax dess if i cation, rctoa, or facta rf tho 
case. 

(Page 57 of original) 

(c) Profits nay not ho assessed on tho basis of bnleneo shoots 

of tho Sextan- parent fim, but only on the basis of a porccntogo of tho 
tum-crer of ouch industrial ontorprisos. Said porcontngo should bo 

agreed x^pot for each individual category of products. In easo of 

disputo a cnxod Stato conalssion of bath ccuntrios shall docido. Insofar 
m profits of industrial onterprlsoa rosult free tho solo of products 

which ore nacufccturod la Gomany, tho assossnont of such porcontngo 

shall C'.ror only tho trading profits end not tho noraifacturing profits, 

2. Subsidiaries. Insofar ns taxation of eubaidiorios of 
Oemrn or.tcrprisos is concomod, tho previsions referred to under 1 (a) 

end (b) shell bo applicable accordingly. 

As to taxation of profits of such subsidiaries, docisicns 

shnl’, in principle, bo based on tho subsidinrics1 accounting records 

providing tho lattor shall bo kopt in propor ordor. If the foreign tax 

authorities provo that pr'fits rosulting thorefron aro obviously net in 

proportion to tho prefits which aro ylolded by buslnossos of tho sr.-m cr 
a slnilar typo, profits shall bo conputod on tho basis of a porcontrgo 

of tho subsidiary's tuptovor. In this connection, tho provisions 
roforrod to under 1 (c) shall apply accordingly. 

(Page . .* original) 

IC7-.:p;Zi.T jiuD SIaTUS 0? DSINaSX'S CH^ICAL 3C0HCKT TAX lie IUT0 SP2CIAL 

OOSSIBSaTICB GI2XAS SXPCiC IS7J21S7S AXiUaGSD ACCORDING IC YVJL2S C? 

SAL2, AS ’.GLL aS PsHSICOLsH P20PCSAIS PCS SPSCIPIC TIZLDS C? KIOZaICTIOH 

(Prgo 59 of original) 

1. rT2SrU7?S, AUXILIARY PRODUCTS PCS DYSr.JG FUHPCSS3, T2XTILS AGH^S 

I 

Up to tho tino of tho Vorld Var tho Danish dyostuff urxkot was 

sraplied exclusively by Gornoryend Switzerland. In 1913 Gemnny supplied 
75;7, rod Switzerland 25$ of all tho dyostuffs in Donanrk. At thr.t tiao, . 

the entiro Danish dyostuff businoss mounted to aV.ut K. 850,000. In 

tho esurso of tho ccononic dcvolcpncnts following tho World tfnr c. wero of 

industrialisation ospoclaliy in tho toxtilo flold, also esno oror Dossiark, 

?• it did in other countrios. As a rosult of this industrialisation tho 
dyaotuff narkst was considornbly onhancod. In tho yo-yo 1937-33 Doanark 

bought ca avorngo cf approxiantdly K. 2.8 nil lion worth of dyostuffs, 

auxiliary products for dyeing purposes and textile ogonts ns c-roai-od with 

It. 850,000 in 1913. Thoso roquirauonts however, woro no longer suoplied 
Gamnny and Switzerland alone; aftor tho Vorld Var, Snglish 

cospotitore ando a spocial offort tc gain n foothold in tho Danish snrfcot. 

Consequently in the years 1937-38, Go no any supplied on avorngo of only 

G5,j of tho roqulraconto of tho Danish narkot. 

Thoro was practically no d-nostic dyostuff industry, only tho 
fir:: cf Scdclin & Solnblad, Coper— , .. produced n snail mount of 

organic dyostuffs frea intorrodir.to products, which it baugh. In rhrut 
193: tho fim of Ssdolir. & H-10blrd began oarkoting its producto in tho 
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raAriiArics o?"scs?is orsocafis 5d7 ifi-ioil* 
-(coatii_ 

Ssrthorc countries nnd lctor on it -r‘--dod its corpotltion to forcer 
Austria, Czechoslovakia, Yugoslav i.;, _od 

(Pago 60 of original) 

aororcl other Puropoaa couatrioe whoro it yjpeot tho price lord aaiatoinod 

oy ua. Ia apito nogligiblo auccca* in ita aaloa, Sndolin & Holnblnd 
prevod extrocoly disturb lag i- connocti'n with Gorcnny‘e nttcnpt at 
inproviag ita foroiga exchaago aitontion. 

XI 

Vo oro thoreforo taking tho liborty of nnklng tho fclloviar 
auggootiona: 

1. Vo oro trying to oaliat tho support of offield agencioa 

la our planned privnto bualr.oaa negotiations with tho firu of Sadelin & 

Holablad, Coponhngop, which nro doaignod to roatrict activities of ar.id 
firn to tho do no a tic anrteot. 

2. In principlo, tho construction of plants for tho production 
o. cyostuffs and intorcedlato organic producta should bo subioct to 
licensing. 

3. Inports of dyostuffs, auxiliary products for dyoln,- pur¬ 
poses, end toxtllo ngonts should raaain duty-froo. 

4. Tho quota and 1 Iconsing systM in Donanrk should bo so 

org-aized ns to lot only Go many supply tho required Inports of dyo- 
otu.fs, auxiliary products foin, dyol-<- purposos and toxtllo ngonto 

unlosc it woro advisable t-> nnko - - tlon for politica-ocononio roosons. 

(Pego 61 of original) 

2. CH-HICALS 

In Donanrk, donostic production is linitod to sulphuric acid 
and suporphosphato f.nctorlos, end chlorin-oloctr.-lysis plants. "A.S. 

Drr.afc 8vovlsyro-og Supor-phosphat fabrlk, Copenhagen" is tJ» largest of 

tho .ivo existing sulphuric acid end suporphosphato plants. Tho total 

annual output of sulphuric acid in Danish cntorprlsos aaour.ts to about 
1GC,CC0 tens of conohydrato. 

■Dansk Sojnkrgofabrlk A.S.,* Copenhagen, with which wo hnvo 

agrocionts concerning tho roluno of its pr-duction, is tho lnrgont 
proc'.ucor in tho fiold of chlorino oloctrclysls. Denmark's additional 

roqulroncnts wore suppliod alnost exclusively by Gorcnny doapito co;>- 
oidcrnblo offerts by English c-apotltora (to wodgo thansolvos into 
thoao lnporta). 

1936, tho l-.'t year for which Danish inport-oxport atatiatica 
rro “~r.ilo.blo, Gorcnny auppliod 64J* of Danish inport roquiranon'.s - 

Groat Britain, 16* and Swodon, 6*. In 1937 Gorcany took 19^ of Danish 

caonicrl oxports. Groat Britain 1# and Swodon 9About 85$ cf tho 

Danish oxperts to Gorcnny conalatod of coaoin. In 1938, 6i> of Danish 

oxp'.rta of choaicals wont to Gorcrny, 8jt to Great Britain, and 8^ to 
Swodon* In 1938 only 76^ of tho (Danish) exports to Gorcany consiatod 
of casein. 
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SJl23L4*X0F '* -CS3PTS -7 KDCUM3T HO. HI-10164 
_(£°stidl-' 

II 

The above-nentionod data shows that Dorrrnrk could ho conaidorod 
V us aa as important ccopotitor rad la gocornl did act ha^or Gomca 
i^jorta 

(Pigo 62 of original) 

tc ony appreciable oxtuat. 

Tho followicg anloa data gives a coro or loaa eceurato idoa of 
tho Vfluao of nor char.iccl experts to Daaaark: 

1937 opproxlaatoly 1.4 nillioa HH 
1938 * 1.6 ■ ■ 
1939 ■ 2.9 ■■ 

Tho principal ltona thereof woro solvents, raw aatorlcla for 
v:rr.iahoa, coraoio pidata, chlorlno pr ducts, -ad alkalioa. 

Ill 

la tho following chart vo aro fornulntlag individual requests 
coaconing our various product a aad la thla cennoction, wo ahculd llko 
t, exproaa tho wlah that furthor dcvolopncnt “f tho chcalcd Industry in 
Scauexfc shall not teko place. 

(Charts Calttod) 

(Prgo 67 of original) 

3. KI^OCSDTICALS - IEHTAL SUPPLIES - CEHICaLS TOR P3ST C7i?ZX;L -u!D 
TOSZlLLtET ISDICIl-iL PRODUCTS *a*TI3, ■ SSBDKS AHD YACCIH2S "KTffll/O- 

V20E* 

Prior to tho Vorld Vnr phanmcoutlc prcpamtl-na and phamo- 
coutlc choclcala woro producod in Dorsiaric only In linltod quantities hy 
a few ontorprlsoa which grow out of lon^-oatnbliahod pharmacies and 
laboratories at tho or.d of tho lr.at contury. 

In tho flrat plnco wo shall nontion tho still existing factory 
••hlch oven t~dny la tho aoat iaportnnt ono: 

L/veas Zoaiako ?*brlok (Loo), Coponhrgon 

then: Cuatr.T Lotto which na a result of a aorger with othor finis 
changed lta nrno to Dot danako Hodicinal-og ZoaUealic Zonpngnl (lie lie In¬ 
al co), Copenhagen. 

Alfred 3cn*«-n, Coponhage-.. .r0storbro Apothko 3/ot Madson. 
Loorhock & Hole, Copenhagen; Laagobock, Potoracn, C -ponhagen. 
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aupsusxc* c? zrcz2P:s ;? Docwon? 20. ai-ici64 
-(Or atid_ 

In accordance with crnsunor's roqairoconts existing at thr.t 

tino in tio phoxnaceutical field thoso firns neaufoctured Galenic 

—trrcl rid colt preparations diototjc rcuodios, cod-liver oil products, 
iron preparations u woll as cepr_: - pills, etc., containing nixturos 

■>f siuplor drugs, -ho lnst-nonticnod group consisted ehicf_y f 

uholccalo drugs which wore ofton disponsod on tho strongth of regular 
proecripticns of nodical authorities end undor tho latter's nones. Tho 

ingredients -f such nixturos voro without exception substances which 
uoro eomorciolly woll known and raadlly available. Purthorocro scTorrl 

voU-knevn pharcncoutical chenicols woro producod such as chlor-foni 

-nd other boginning in 1890 and later on bronidos, iodino, and nrgaosiun 
salts. 

(Pago 68 of original) 

Tho VpIubo of production of tho abovc-nontionod groups of 

products was adjusted alnost exclusively to tho noodo 't tho donostic 

nnrkct; thcro was practically no dosiro to export. Tho total nnount of 

tho Danish pr-.ductiin of phnmrxoutic preparations for 1941, rs oh'wn 

by Danish statistics, nrv.untcd t- loss than 1,000,000 Danish crowns. 

Shis explains why Dv.lsh pr-iucors used only tho then uoll- 
knewn norns of production end did not contribute In eny way through 

ir.voatlvonoss t- a furthor dorclopnont of phnroocouticrvl products by 
tho diac'vory of new preparations or now production nothods. 

H'm-ao preparations and other organic products woro tho only 
products lr. tho n.anufocturo which Danish industry sh wod connidorablo 

lnitlr.tivo ovon boforo tho World War. Danish industry producod sovoral 

crticloo which woro known abroad os for lnstanco: A thyroid preparation 

in tho for= of driod glands in pills and concantrntod solutions and a 

vary go d peptic fluid. Tho conditions for this production, ro a 
rosult of tho highly devolopod cat jroodlng in Damarlc, woro vary 
for orr.blo. 

She foundation of two laboratories for tho production 't 
do run 3 end vaccina# for huaaa and votorincry purposos is likowiao • rtliy 
of coation. 

Str.tons Sorun Institut (f ur.dod in 1902) nnd 

Statons Sorun Laboratoriun (founded in 1908) 

3oth of thoso laboratories undertook tho production tf tho 

nost-ucod sorun# .and vaccines .and of tor a short porlod of tiao 'woro in 
r. petition to ncot tho Gnostic donand. la this connection they wore 

granted subsidios end solos privilogos by tho Stoto md waro able to 
prevent foroign nod 

(Pago 69 of original) \ *, 
\ 

ospecially Geraon industry fx-n solliag thoso products on tho Danish 

nnrkot. Thanks to tho oxcollont cniarl end original aatoriol tho 
pr: ducts r-f thaso laboratories woro of rcnarknblo quality. 

Although Danish production of phoruocoutical preparations 

bcfarc tho World Vp.r was not of groat inpert-nco in c-uaparison with tho onr.a 

typo -f international production it was ablo ncvortholoss t-. ncot tho 

greater part of tha d-nostlc doaond which at that tino was rathor snail. 

~”.o Danish pmducors, h'wovor, succoodod in exporting only a fow special 
pr:ducts, which, coroavor, woro said alnost oxclusivoly in tho 
Scandinavian narkot. 
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SuesxShch _ jxczhpts op'aocaffiH r-TinZioiid 
_(C'ntidl_ 

Prior t- the World War the inpe-rt# which e-nsoquontly wore not 
Tory Irxgo, /era shared in by Goranny, Prcoco, cad England. Ocraatf 

gradually succoodod is gaining r. 1 ceding position. Tho B3nyor" expert 

figures oxp'-rt frr Donsark for axnnplo, for tho years 1904 to 1913 woro 
trebled ns a result "f the growing intorost la syathotie nodical pre¬ 

pare, tiers in tho f^ra of spooicltios. 

7or n nunbor of years tho d nostic industry was placed in 
f:.v rcblc p-sition by tho outbreak r*t tho World War which brought about 

the tcap-rnry absence r.f doliTorlos froa Go ninny cad ether Vostera 
powers, which rosultcd in tho &nitnti»a of f<- morly imported products. 

2ho fim LoO| for oxaaplo incroasoi its assoreicnts 'f spocialtlos la a 

very short tine from about 50 to approxiaatoly 150 preparations which 

after tho war, hrworor, partly disappoarod whoa tho old doalora 

roarrpearod in tho Danish riarkot. 

Tho cost Important firms existing at prooent nro tho following: 

L/rons Semisko Fabriok (loo) (f-undod bof'ro tho War) 

Dot deneko Modlcinal-rg Ecnlkalle Zorpngal (Modlclnalc.), 

Coponhngon (foundod boforo tho War). 

a.S. ?orroscc, Copenhagen (foundod in 1920). 
A/S. Phnroncia, C-ponhrgcn (f-undod in 1922) 

(Pago 70 'f • riginal) 

Sore Thornpcutick Loborntorlua (foundod in 1925). 

A/S. Goa, Copenhagen (foundod in 1926). 

7.?. G/ngot A Co., Copenhagen (foundod in 1934). 

Tho total annual pr due tin a of those flms has boon stoadily 

increasing since tho end '-f tho World War md/nr sinco thoir org-nisn- 

tios rod reached ito peek in tho years 1936-1938, ot which tino it 
mouatod V on (annual) arorago of rvor 15,000,0CO Danish Crowns. 

About on»-third of this production consists -f Insulin producod chiefly 

by Loo -ad E-ro Thercpoutick Lnbr.rntoriun. In addition the Danish 

induotry preducos oox hr.rnoaos end livor and nucouo stranch noabrcao 

preparations which arc nado -f basic antorlols of go->d quality 
collected in tho country ltsolf; syathotie vitamins and chaoiool 

pharmaceutic preparations oro also boing producod. 

It nay bo sold, hrwovor, oran concorning this period of 

growing doTolopaont that, oxcopt f.-r Insulin rad scrroral othor org-nic 

products. Danish induotry undortr^k production of now articles only 
whoa it wes fanillor with tho production aoth'ds rad c-uld count on a 

certain outlot in tho country ltsolf. 

Danish industry was in a position to export during tho lost 

years about ono-third of tho t'tal production of phamncouticnls, i.o., 
in tho amount of ab'Ut 5, OCO, COO Danish Crowns; 75;£ of this mount 

consisted of insulin. On tho narkots of othor c-untrios, thorof'-ro 

Goman oxportors sufferod only fron crapotitioa in tho fiold of 

insulin whoroas tho regaining 25^ of Danish oxports was noticoablo -nly 
in tho : caadinavian C'untrios. Gor-r.v ranks first ns consunor of 

(Dcan-rk1 s) oxported phcraacoutlcali. >f which sho buy# 25*: noxt canos 
Sweden and thon S'rvry. 

2von oftor tho World War tho Danish pharmaceutical industry 

was able t* supply tho largost part of d^nostic roquirononts. There 

remained -nly a snail gap to bo bridgod by imports which during tho 

lest few years 
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(?ngo 71 of original) 

mounted ' = tho uvorngo t- erpr-xla-toly 5,000,000 Dnaish Crvcs. Thooo 
iaperto, .wor'vsuppllad Ecr-thocost port by Gomony. Tho rospoctivo 

figures as 1* tod in tho pori"dicrl, "Choniscbo InduBtrio" show that 

Gomany applied 62£ of tho total lnp-rta <-f phnranceuticals In 1936 

-nd 60p in 1937. Soo*nd In inportnnea was Ibiglmd and third Switzerland 
while Prance plcyod an uninportent part in Donenric* a Inport of phrxaa- 

conticclo. 

Danish industry has, in ovary rospoct, bonofitod by tho achlavo- 

nonta 'f Goanay’s phnzcncouticol industry; ns is shown by tho nunoroun 

init-.tiens of Goman preparations, which appeared whor.ovor a preparation 
of Goman origin had bocoeo oxtonsivoly uaod nnd ite initntioa proniaod 

to bec-no a lucrativo business. Tho lnitatlon of Gornna original 

products was c-naidorod a national font which helped to chock inperto of 

Goman preparations, Tho anlo of thoao products could bo nchiovod rad 
insured 'nly when such products woro '•fforod at a considerably lowor 

price than tho original Goman preparations which woro 'fa highor 

(polity -and thoroforo n^ro oxpenslvo; this naturally hnd an unfarorablo 

cffoct on tho salo of Goman preparations. 

Tho Danish industry in Its fight against f<roign, and thus 

primarily against Goman importers, was supportod by vrjious coasuros 

trkon by its Oovomnont. This bio - * especially obvious in tho issuanco 

of invitations to bid and tho placing of c/Tdors by official .u'Soritlos, 
couuunitioo, and side funds. In placing their ardors thoso ngonclos 

rlwrys oxcludod Goman flms. 

7rrn tho systan of nonsuroo hindorlng (our) sal os It is 

noconerxy to ncr.tion ospocially tho sevoro restrictions rogulntirg 

populrx advertising *-f iur products. 

(Pago 72 of original) 

Ho rofomneo to specific uso could bo undo in newspaper 

advertlaments end show-window displays: furthomrro tho text had to bo 
so wordod as t ndco it inposslblo to iafor tho spocifio uso (of products): 

else it was not pomissiblo to show plcturos hinting at a spocific uso, 

otc. In spite of various roquosts -r. our part wo woro unablo to socuro 

clcrx dircctivos fr-c tho authorltloo; as so a as thoso lil-dofinod 

previsions had boon transgrossod ovor. though slightly, lognl procoodlago 

wore trleon against us. 

Tho proa-tlon of dnostic industry is ospocially notlcoeblo 
in tho field of nonius and vaccinos (intondod) for hunan and vctcxlnrxy- 

ncdical purpcoos. Tho "Statons Sorua Ir.stitut" nnd tho "Statons 7ot.- 

Serua Lab mtoriua" arc allow©! by lev to soli thoir products directly 

to pbyciclana or rotorinnrians whoron» wo aro obliged - also under tho 
lnu - to soil our nnal-gous products oxduslvoly to phamacios. This 

cntrdls a considor'.blo lncroaso in prico and injuros tho possibilities 

of selling our corresponding products. As a rosult wo -xo alaost 

ontiroly barrod fros Domnrk in tho field of sorua thorny, ’fo vero 
ellcuod to ario dolivorios only ' .* * spociol soruns as woro not 

produced by tho Stnto laboratories. 

Tho basic tariff for tho inport of foreign prapnrnticno io 

borxnblo, but tho 10£ inpert tax nnd tho incroaso in prico nocossit-.tod 

thoroby hmpers tho growth of "ur turn-ovor. 
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_-_(S^atiil_ 

3 couao -f tho situation doseribod abevo, wo oonsidor tho 
rcalisa.tios-'of the fallowing requests as estor.ticll 

Tho Danish nnrkot should vith'-ut restrictions bo open to fires 

of tho Gomes pharmaceutical industry. Insofar as individual important 

phnruncoutieols 

(Pflgo 73 '' riginal) 

nro concornod, which nro doncstically pmducod, tho Danish noruot should 
bo ragula.tod by agreements. In addition t- this general roquost wo 

should IIho to submit tho following individual requosts: 

Tho maximum duty on phnrmocouticcl spocialtlos should not 

exceed 10 V 15$ Of tho froo-fr-ntior rduo. Sow customs charges end 
ospocinlly othor inport dutios sh-uld thoroforo not bo introducod by 

tho Danish G'vorsnont. 

On nssossing profits rn tura-ovor fer purp-^sos of taxation n 

solo of 5jl of tho tura-ovor nppo-xs rons-nnblo for tho phnrmccoutical 
business. 

Kororvor various Danish administrative provisions cncorning 

tho pharmaceutical buslnots sh-uld bo crntolod or eaondod bocraso of 
their hruporlng offoot ca tho solo of Gomnr. pmducts. This opplios in 

tho first placo to tho strongly rostrictivo pr-visions for* tho regula¬ 

tion of popular advertising. 

In tho cauo of invitations to bid and other odJudications of 

orders by tho Danish authorities end publlo argraiitatlons, Goman 

pharoacouticol products should bo plncod -a an oquol footing with tho 
Danish root. 

Govonnontol provisions govornlng tho solo of human scrums 

rad vaccines Israel f«r tho bonofIt of donostic oorun laboratories, 

vhich havo aado our businoss oxtroooly difficult, should bo adapted to 

provisiens oxlstlng la Go many. 

In ordor to socuro corporation of tho Goman nnd Jc..l#h 
pharmaceutical industries In tho oxport narfcoto, sono hind of financial 

participation or c connection with o Goman oxport organisation r.brord 

(Pago 74 of original) 

should bo c-ntocplatod. Vo havo in mind ospocinlly tho insulin 

pr-.auction, a great part af which is boing oont to tho Goracn Soich. In 
tho intorost f hooping Gomnay suppliod with this product wo find it 

rdvisablo to participate in rno way In Danish production. 

Tho substituto (*3rsats") industry which hns particularly 

flourished In Doanarlc and which os proviously nontlonod has chiefly sold 

iaitaiicns of Goman preparations, should bo purged In tho intorost of . 
Goman inventors and producors of original orticloe. It is nocosonry, 

for this puxposo, to rooxcaino tho ontiro Danish production f tboso 

articles in coacurranco with tho intorostod Goman firms s-* that a 

docioioa ray bo reach od in each individual coso os to tho products to bo 

climinatod fron tho Danish production list ns sii^lo ini tat ions. 
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Pr-ducti'-n of bunas soruns in Denmark !■ not in proportion to 

tho llnitod requirements of tfao country and ccn fao kept going only with 

tho aid of tfao G-Tomnont. Agreement* c*scorning production and salo 

should to aedo with tho two Danish laborat-rloa. Dtnnark's total sorun 

require*:onto cm rocdlly bo suppliod by Ocmcny. 

In tha fiold of dontal proparotioae wo •hall strivo to oliainato 

initr.ticns of 'ur carpulo. Purthomoro it is dc»iratio in tho futuro to 

roplrco English and American dontal guppiioa Oy Gaman products. Agreo- 
-or.tr, regulating pricoa and sarkot condition* oh-uld bo nodo with tho 

Umiak producers who haro rencinod in tho Danish nnrkot. Sinco in tho 

dental fiold, nujorous cirll fires producing local anoathoticc red othor 

technical dontel supplies aro henporlng Goman 

(Pngo 75 of original) 

crports a rooxanlnnticn cf that pert of Danish production should to cr.;>- 

sldorod. Tho ontlro Danish Soaand for this product can bo ocsily net by 

Gemmy. 

CA pr-Tision prohibiting tho construction of now plants for tho 

arcufoeturo of phamac out leal pro'*~-*- in Donaark should bo ioouod in 

confonacnco with tho roorganlsnti:. - relations between Gonany rod 
Denmark. Tho nitrous oxido plant which was rocontly orocted in Do-'-ark 

by tho Swodish fin "AGA" Sven ska Aktlobologot Gas accumulator, Stockholm, 

is taking adTontogo of tho lack of English norchnndlso and ur.dorcolls 

Goman merchandise. In ordor to arold furthor disturbances in German 
onptrts of nitrous ozido, it tr>uld bo nooossary, by noons of a ganornl 

prohibition, to praror.t now plants fr-n boing oroctod also in this fiold 

of production. 

Shlp.uor.ts pf Danish firms of raw notorial for tho production 
of pharnccoutleol spocialtlos shruld bo organizod in such nonnor that 

ooapotition by Danish inlta.ti-ns of Goman c rig Inal products, nado of 

such raw notorial*, is rondorod inposslblc in Do an ark ltsolf rad in cthor 

narkots. 

( ' (Pago 76 of original) 

PH0T0G3APHIXA 

I 

-ho fim ■Jlorkur" Carl P-ulson & S-onnor, C-ponhngon, is tho 

domestic ontorpriso manufacturing ph: t-gruphic suppllos in Denmark. This 

factory is rola.tiroly unimportant. It pr-duco* chiefly photographic 

prpers and qulto rocontly it began t- pr-'duco r-11 filns ns woll. In 
quality, h-.vorcr, its products aro far bolov artidos pre-dueod by 

important f-roign firos. 

Vo startod systematic crp-rts of our photographic supplies in 

19C6. In 1927 ur tunv-over occur.. * tn HH. 459,000. By 1931 it had 

gone vp to 3M. 1,300,000, thon as a rosult rf tho doraloritv.ti a of tho 

Boaioh crcwn it vont down to 2X. 770,000 in 1933 and C'Uld bo incroa.nod 

again to 3M. 1,KO,OCO in 1939. 

Our busir.oss has particularly sufforod fra tho underbidding 
of t’.c American, English, end Bolglnn c-cpotitors, ar.d, on the ether 

hand, from tho fact that tho Exchange Offico (Taluto-Kontor) actually 

fa.v-rcd, especially imports free England, and thus rpposod -ur del ivories 
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*07 rot panting ua slfficiont (foreign) exchango lidonsos. 

ZZ 

It la doeiroblo t have forth or dcrclopnonta of tho ph-tc— 

orrphic Industry (in Dexpafk)~ed3apiod t» tho oxport roquirononta of tho 

CJomns ph'tr graphic tndnstiy and V Doka auch dowolopronta aubjoct to 
licensing. 

Korooxpr a gunrontoo should bo obtolnod to tho offset thr.t t’10 
Koreantilo Pracuronast Adnlnietrati'n which, 

(Pago 77 of original) 

r.a it ia c-aa-.nly known haa auporaedod tho P-rolgn Sxchango Offico, will, 
for purposes of inportlng Goman photographic eupplioa.nnlco available 

aufficiont nnounta of exchange to provido tho Danish OftAct with Gomcn 

photographic anpplioa. 

Xzporta froo other countries nuat bo onrrospi&dl^ly regulated. 
As r. gee oral rulo, tho proaont tariff rote on photographic nimplioo 

i~p:rtcd fron Gomeny nay bo nointair.od. Tho tariff rates oxletlng in 

Donarxk nay bo conto.-plf'.tod aa preforrod tariff ratoa f-~r tho Goman ‘ 
industry, 

(Pago 78 of 'xlginal) 

I. ABOMAKO SUBSTaHCBS 

In tho fiold of synthetic arorx.tlo aubatoncos in Donnnrk tho fim 

of Sodclln 4 Eolnblad, C-ponhogon, haa pr ducod only bonaoldohydo. In 
addition, several anallor Dan 1 ah apocialiata havo boon ongagod ia tho 

nanufreturo of cospnunda. Boenuso of tho low prino c«at, thoao fires 

woro nblo to aoll thoir producta at pricoa lovor than ours. Purthomoro, 

Dutch, Swiss, P ranch, and oapocially English praducora oppoarod aa 
cenpetitora in tho Danish narkot. 

Our tum-ovor naeuntod to HX. <;,750 in 1936 and o>uld bo 
miccd to aV'ut 32,000 HM. in 1939. 

IZ 

Caro ahould bo takon to inauro tho iaaunnco of a sufficibct 
nunber cf f-roij: oxchrngo liconaoa f-r dollvorioa of Goman arcaatic 

aubotancoa. In addition, further dovolopnonta of tho oxlatlng rxunaMc 

oubataacoa industry ahould bo aubjoctod to liconaing. 

Purthormro, it la t bo doalrod that, in tho futuro, Gomcny 
coy Import bonialdohydo duty-froo into Donaark end that Goraany bs 

-rented prcforontlal tariff ratoa frr ahlpnonta 'f aranatic oubotrncoB 
to Denmark. Tho conauaption taxoa oaaunting to 40£, which wero intr- 
duccd by tho Daniah Goromaont at tho boginning of thla yonx, ahould bo 
onnullod. 

(Pago 79 of original) 

6. A3IIPICIAL SILK AJID CELL VCOL 

Tho Association of Goman Artificial Silk Praducora, Berlin ", 

35, rnd tho Pr-foaaicnal Oraup * Chon leal Pr Auction of Plbcr" rxo con¬ 

ducting nog-tlationa with tho Heich Ministry of Scoa'nio Affnira ccnconv- 
ing futuro shaping of connorcial rolationa with Donnark in tho fiold of 
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rxtificicl a ilk cad coll vool* 

(Pcgo 8C of original) 

7, SIT2DC2I AiS 2J17E052SKJS FSOOTCTS 

? 
Bonnark ocpuplca ea Inportcnt p'attla enoag tho aj.trv;c3 g‘-it 

auncra of the w^rld. Tho Dnhiah nnrkot la tho a'at lxsp^rtaat’^j tfc’o 
Scandinavian aarkota. Coaatnptlnn of nitrogen haa lncrooaod otordily oa& 

c-aaldornbly, end ia tho laat fortUlior yorr, l.o., 1939-40, roach 
40,000 tjaa of nitrogen. 

Dona-rk haa an ay a tho tic aitrogon iaduatry. Ia tho c'urao of 
ycrra, a nusbor of projocta woro plcaaod but never enrriod -ut, boenuno 

of tho unfav'-rablo conditions f-r ouch na induatry la Donanrk. Tho 
Aaacclr.tlon of. Dcaiah Co-porntivea hr* oatcbliohod a cor.atruction fund 
to which cortnia ecaunta woro trmaforrod fron aurpluaoa oach year. It 
cannot bo fcroaooa, undor tho proaoat oondltiona, to what oxtext It will 
bo accoaonry to rco-rt t- thla fund. 

3ypr-ducto accruing la tho gaa w^rka la C-ponhngcn mount to 
eppr'-xiri-.tcly SCO tone S rasunlly. 

In yor.ro pnat Borvoy rad Chllo auppliod r no-half ooch of tho 
nitrogen roqulro-ionto. *o onrly m In tho fcrtlllxor year 1928-25, tho 
Sitre-on Syndlooto furnlahod 50J> of tho altr-gon oupply, whoroao tho 
caounta auppliod by Horvny ml Chllo drrppod t- 28 and 22^, rcap.otlvoly. 
Aft or tho wolL-kn vn ualora trading bo two on S' rak Hydro and 1.5., tho 
iTorvegira norehoadlso wna a Id thr'U^h tho lUtxvgaa Syndic.-.to and tho 
D.-nlah nnrkot wna chiefly applied by Hrrvoglna norchradloo bocrauo 'f 
freight crnaldorntiraa. Burins tho fallowing 

(Pr.-o 81 rf original) 

yoora cgrocaonta woro c-acludod with Chllo end tho othor Duroponn 
nitrogen producoro, which roaultod la t rogloaal distribution of tho 
Iteaioh nnrkot. 

Quito rocoatly tho Bunak Svovlayro-->g Suporph- iphatfabrlok, 
Copenhagen, tho uoat lap'.rtmt cuatmor of tho Sltrogoa Syndlcr.to, 
rocolvod cn ordor fron tho Deni oh O-vornaont t~ build a plant fer tho 
production of 15.0C0 tono S (calclua nitrnto) on tho boala of ocko ovoa 

II 

Supplying tho Deni ah nr.rkot with aitrrgon fortillzora la tho 
futuro ia c prrbloa which undrubto&ly con bo o^lvod only within tho 
fraaowerk of roorgralxatlon of tho nitrogen iaduatry within tho Eur op oca 
ocoaonic aphoro. Doaoatic aynthotlc production In Dcnnoric nuet ’oo 
prevented. K-ro-vur tho roqulroxoata "f tho oountry will bo ocr.tlngor.t 
\?joa tho futuro at—.to of ita rgrlculturo la conjunction with tho 
reorganization ~f agricultural c^ndltl'r-a ia 3ur~pQ. It la doairnblc to 

aocuro priority f->r Go many in tho replying of Dnnioh roquirononta.' 
Othor producoro ahould bo excluded froa tho a-^plyiag of thla nnrfcot 
ualcso thoro cro apocial rcoa-aa which would roquiro tholr participation},' 
In thla cuao, howovor, acloa ahould bo of foe tod oxcluaivoly through tho 
Nitrogen Syndicate. 
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8« XXPC3IS 

Uoaaef^ ha* oren la tho tKiafc plajrod on fe^c>]r£*in$ r lo a? 
Bailor of aalaai opgra* (l*rorJ borJaij' phi penCjopp) frt. 
C>jmra pr^ductim of phnraacticfcifcal rtcodio*. SIm# B'UnM"fcaa * 
Sirc7i '■T-Vch hlthort> haro, along yith obgictk1, aupplloi tho raw 
satorifcl* which arc |sdl8pofa*oblo'f'x'Thb pr-duotion nf cortria phnrarv. 
ocutloci roao4£o*i conso to oxl81 o« rapplioxa boc^to of politico! 
drcunotoncoi, tho i^p-^traco cf Lcmori: os o 8-urco of supply hoa 
lacrcasod c'n*lderably. Incroa*od *alo* 'i *uch onlaal orgr.n* to 
Gcrraay th^uld ho la*urod by rppr-pri.-vto ry^oaoonta. Bo*ido*, Gon;r\ny 
will until further n-tlco, ho intcroatod la purcha*lng lnaulla la 
r/Iditica to hor own proetuction# 

c 
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( page 83 of original ) 

BZLGltfX. 

C page 84 o* original ) 

Tee Belgian checical industry shows core or less tho sane cfcfffc- 

toristlcs as Belgian industry in general; its large production 
potential is concentrated in a rery stall area with tne cain oo- 

phasis cn tho production of chccicals in hullc. Its outjxit is con¬ 

sequently too large to ho absorbed by the docottic carket only, 

while on tho other hand, its one-sioedness results in tho inabi¬ 

lity to satisfy the rarled denanda sf tho hi6hly industrialised 

Belgian oeonocy. 

The following details arc ieportant in an eraluation of tho &;1- 

glen checical industry: 

1. One of its striking characteristics is tho fact that it is 

cade up for the cost part of largo enterprises which obviously 

arc tho backbone of the 3elglrn checical industry, notwithstan¬ 

ding the existeneo of canorous plants of codlua and scall alto. 

It cust bo kept in rind that a nuebor of these lajgo enterprises, 
as for lnstanco Tolvry, Union Chiclquo, Pociote Bolge do l'**oto, 

fabelta. etc., are by no coans lcpcrtant to Belgian econoey only, 

a factor which rust bo given sorlous consideration, particularly 

in connection with tho plana for a. new econoeic order in Suropo. 

2. Although large quantities of goods aro produced, tho products 

show vory littlo varloty. and tho ea.in esohrsls is placed on tho 

production of cheoical bulk goods, in splto of the dcvelopconts 

of the la.st few yoara. Tho eair. products aro, as Is known, che- 

cicals (particul:rly heavy checicfls such as sulphuric acid, sul¬ 

phates, chlorine, carbonate of eoda, caustic soda end potash) in 

addition to artificial fertilisers. artificial silk, nlnoral dyes, 
explosives, and photochaclcel goods. On the other hand, production 

of organic cbocicals is by no caens sufficient to satisfy, the 

4or.estic decani for dyes, pharca.coutlcals, etc. 

( page 85 of original ) 

This apparent discrepancy between tho large production voluco and 

the coeparatively United variety of products explains tho fact 

thxt the 2elgi«» chocicrl tuslncaa accounts for rocarkebly large 
ieports and oxports of ehociea1 products, nothwlthsttndlng tho 

fact that docostlc production is vory largo (rlcost 500 Billion 

narks) and that tho dorostic dccands aro uxtrrordlnarily heavy. 

The result of this foreign trado which during the last few years 

rangod between 70 and 110 nillion narks was a. trado balance very 

favorable to Bolgiuc, asounting to »n average of 50 nillion narks. 

3. Although cany waste products which rxo byproducts of tho docostlc 

industry pro utilised, the supply of rev netorlflo, including 

those of the Congo territory, is very liritod and cakes necessary 

considerable irports of pyrites, ores,.cellulose, phosphates,etc. 

Hie to tho ortrecely favor»blo geographical location of tho Bel¬ 

gian industry and duo to the Belgian trade policy fdvocetlng froe 

trade, the fact that the Belgian ch-ricrl industry is actually 
largely dependent on foreign raw naterials has not cade itself 

felt to pay considerable exact. 

4. Belgian trade policy has striven to establish froo tr*de re¬ 

lations not only with rcg»rd to tho checicrl industry but with 
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rog-rd to the whole national eeonocy. It* objective we* to o.cvivc 

ieports of cheap raw nateri»l and of such seclfinishod and finioh-d 

goods as aro not produced in» the country itself, and, on the other 
hand, to ciko possible exports of its largo quantities of checicalo 

In bulk produced for the world carket? 

The KQblos of what position the Belgian cbenical industry is to 

occupy In tb» projected new order of the -uropeen ehoclcal industry 
depends on e nun be r of prolisinery questions which cannot bo ans- 

werod for the tiro being, 
(pego 86 of original) 

•s for lnstanco the prubloa of the Belgian colonies and the organi¬ 
sations of the fu»uro Belgian edsinistratlon. The subsequent con¬ 

clusions whj*** «*« based upon the ebov©-sentlonod facts can thcro- 

forp b* oi lirltod ircortar.ee only. 

*his is particularly true of that probles which in the laat analy- 

sia will be tho decislvo factors whether the cxtrcccly largo pro¬ 

duction capacity of tho Belgian checic 1 industry-cxtrecoly large 

oven when eoasured by Korean standard* - is not on too large a so‘lc, 

unloss additional deernd can bo croa.tod by expanding existing iu- 

ropoan saxlcots. In any e*se. it so.=# advisablo to consider caro- 
fully tho Belgian ehccical industry as to its sisc and structuro. 

In tho course of this oxarination the fact that this industry is 
doponioat on iaports of noa-£olgl>n raw na.tcrlals and of raw bb- 

torirls coeing froe oversors should bo particularly kopt in cind. 

In this connection it should bo stressod that tho b»slc structuro 

of tho olglrn chocical industry, which van go*rod to tho produc¬ 

tion of checicalo in bulk, as described abovo. should not bo altored 

by allowing production of a. largo assortnent of ohoclcfls, inclu¬ 

ding products which heretofore had boon ieportod (suoh cjpanslon 
has boon noticeable alroady before tho war; while on tho othor 

hand consenting to taint-icing largo inporto of non-Eolglan cbo- 

olc»l products which were cade necessary by tho -clgian trads po¬ 
licy. 

Attecpts to croato a. national dye industry which /re subsequent¬ 

ly described cust be this ovsluttcd as p*rticul»rly lnportant 

oxacplos for a policy alrod at achieving structural chrngos in tho 
oconoty. 

a* to Belgian foreign trado in chonicfls, oao of tho coot urgent 
problcco 

(page 87 of original. ) 

Involves weighing tho largo volunc of tho Belgian exports against 
tho Ooraaa noci for export ctrkcts. In connection with this pro¬ 

bloc tho possibility of oupplooontiog alroady existing agroeconto 

ought to bo considorod. The probice is particularly urgent, for 
Just now a aovoccnt is under foot in tbs Belgian chceical industry 

ard especially la tho fields of pharn*cjuticrlo cadpbotochoeical 

articles to look for cocpcnoation for lost carkoto in fioldo which 

horotoforo vJro oxclusivoly raaervod to tho .-erran chesical industry. 

Bdnally, it soccs to be advisable to cake certain shifts in Belgian 

ieports of chocical products in favor of tho iuropoan chcnlcal in¬ 
dustry in gcnorel. '.clgian incorts froc overseas in particular 

should bo replaced by shipconts free greater Gcrnany insofar as 

tho industrios of Bolglun proper cannot profitably produco tho nocoo- 

sary products thonoelves. In tho following we have expoundod seno 

proposals of a gonoral nature based upon tho above-centionod gene¬ 

ral considoretions. These proposals rofloct only part of our inte¬ 

rests in the Belgian ehestcel industry since they aro lioited to 

elgiun proper and since they do not take into considoration a nun- 

ber of ieportant problexs which cannot be solved for tho tiao being 
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(for instanco the feet that Belgian as a country of transit acts 
as e very important clearing house tad that there aro certfin very 

inportent international connoctied*. which :ro based on tho lergo 

"olgi»n chemical enterprises), o should therefore like to reserve 

the right of supplcncnt ing the following jopo^ Jjlt£ ^[tber Prt>* 
»0oo r» the 'iicassrry ttti M cxihg tuft fr0 

Ihcro is a. further lisitaion inascuch ;* the ovor-ill problec con¬ 

cerning the fire of Solvey cannot be d--r.lt with in this report.Tho 

lntornat tonal inport pace of t'nis fire passes far beyond the scope 

of the Belgian chemical industry md cust, thoreforo. be dealt with 

in a. special report. 
( p.-ge 80 of original ) 

rflth tho nbovc-contionel reservations we present to you the follo¬ 

wing report on the actual stitus pad tho dorolopcent of tho Bel¬ 

gian chonicpl industry with rogard to its export srrkets. In this 

roport wo also he.ro forculatod our proposals regarding special fiolds 

of production end adapted thon to tho special export interests of 

l»cr=any. 
( pago 89 of original ) 

Basic Proposals with regard to production end sales within tho 

franowork of Bolgo-Gorran relations. 

( page 90 of crlginrl ) 

Bolglan trado policy in principle was not alnod at goncral disori- 

clnatlon against orrany. l-owovor, rs it atteoptsd by scans of tho 

closo connections existing botwoen tho Bolgian oconosy end tho 

world cnrlcot* to further all branches of Bvlgien oxport* by con¬ 

cluding rociprocal trado rgrocnent*. tho coro of the probloc of 
celgo-Oernm trade relations is not so each ono of an aaolioretion 

of tho prosent B-lgo-Goraan bartor tr^do, but rather one of how to 

strike a sound balance botweon the need for foreign narkots of tho 

Bolgitn and tho Korean expert Industry. 

lurthercoro, cert in change* to be n» do in tho i-olglan systoa as 

to tariffs and license* will probably oxpend 2olgo-5era«n trado re¬ 

lation* to tho disadvantage of tho ono-sidod trado botweon Bolgitta 

and other countrlos, in paLrtlcular countrlos overseas and Lnglrnd. 

Taking a.* a point of departure the fact - particularly irportant In 

connection with Volglun - that tho coaplicf.tod structure of Belgian 

foreign trado cust be adapted to tho roquiresscats of tho licw Order 

of Zuropoan ccoaocy, wo suggost tho following only a/tor caroful 

examination end in a very cautious rancor: 

A. Steps to be taken with regfrd to trrdo policy. 

1. Tho Belgian tariff syaton ought to be rcriood in order to cllnl- 

nato those revelations which habo boon an obstacle to tho import of 

Goman products. 

2. Consideration should bo given to tho possibility of building up 

e systoc of preferential tariffs favoring Oorcany. Tho absoluto ra¬ 

tes of tfccso preferential terlffs nust not hpro a prohibitive of- 

fect on ,erc?n export*. The oxtont to which thoso preferential rates 

arc to bo offcctivo with regard to other countrlos should be flxod 

for e?.ch itcc and should bo stipulated accordingly. 
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3. Stops should bo taken to bring about e balance botwocn the Ger¬ 

man and Belgian exports to oouatrios. 

f page 91 of original ) 
This balance should be achieved insofar as possible by pgrocscnto 

between $rJrato entojprisos or by an oror-sdl agreement botwoon -cor* 

=ahy end E^l»n Industries^ 

4. Insofar as it remains necessary to Issue regulations with regard 

to tho quantities involved In the x-olgo-Geruan trade, sufficiently 

large quentltlos cust bo secured for Germany. In connoction with 
tho nocescity of a baleneed Belgian budget, the purchases of goods, 

which wore previously nado (purchased) in othor countries should 

be shlftol to Go many, in caking this shift, we cust also keep in 

slnd tho i-rportmeo of securing a sufficiently largo narkot for high- 
quality products which say bo usod in barter, such as synthetic tan¬ 

ning agents, crude varnishes, synthetic fibers, and artificial nate- 

rlals. 

6. All discriminatory neasuros, such as ccrtifica.tcs as to tho dri- 

gln of certain products, compulsory dodtratlons and registrations 

ss to tho origin of thoeo products and sinilrr regulations ought to 

be abolished. 

6. BogulatIons, regardless of whether lssuod by administrative bodies 

or by priv.to organisations, which discriminate against Oercan pro¬ 

ducts in tho favor of goods originating in Holland or othor countrios, 
must bo abolished. 

B. Questions regarding tho right of Sottlaanat 

1. Gorcan nationals in Gomany should rccoivo porclaslon without re¬ 

strict iocs to remain In Bolgiuc. 

3. Gornan nationals should rocolv working pomlts in accorlanoe with 

industrial needs. Goman authorities will haro to docldd whethor 
such a noed ozlsts or not. 

3. In conformity with regulations lssuod by tho trade police end 

to sinliar dccroos which also apply to Butch industrial ontcrprl- 
•oo, wo should bo entitled to establish frouly new enterprises in 

Bolglun. 
( pego 92 of original ) 

C. Tax policies. 

Goman ostabllshconts - tho tom "cotabllstccnt" 1s usod here in 
tho canning of the egrooaont with Go many dirocted at tho elimina¬ 

tion of double taxation eni corprises br/acbos, plants, storohousos, 

and agencies - as woll as tho establishment of subsidiaries of Ger¬ 

man enterprises cust not bo henperod by coasurcs concerning tax 

policies. 3y this is ncenti 

1. Industrial onterprisos. - (a) Taxation cust bo restricted to tho 

cepltel of. theso ontorprlsos, including real estate, tho profit sado 

by them, and their own turn-over. 

(b) As to the kind of tax to bo imposed, tho tax rp.to and tho ba¬ 

se ratos for luvyicg taxes, those esteblisJcsonts cust not bo dis- 

criolnatod against as cocparcd with other industrial onterprioeo 

of tho country. 

(c) Profits cust bo eeaputod, not on tho basis of th»ba.lenco 

shoots of the Goman parent firo, tut only on e porccntago of tho 

turn-over of tho establishment in question. Such a pro-rata, com¬ 

putation rust be stipulated for each soperato kind of product. 
-39- - 
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Is case of dispute an interstate commission composed of members of 

both countries will arbitrate. U to profits resulting fron tho 
sale of products made in Germany, the pro-rata, computation rust bo 

based upon the dealer's profits and not on the profits nt-.do by the 

manufacturer. 

2. The regulations givon abovo 
( pago 93 of original ) 

under 1 (a) end (b) arc also applicable la tho taxation of subsi¬ 

diaries of Goman enterprises. 

Taxation of tho profits of such subsidiaries should ordinarily bo 

b&scd on their bookkooping systens insofar as tho books arc kept 

according to regulations. If foreign tax authorities should provo 

that tho profits this computed aro apparently disproportionate to 
profits fron business of tho sane kind or similar nature, the pro¬ 

fits would have to be eoaputod on a pro-rata. b;sis of tho turn-over 

of tho subsidiary company. Tho regulations givon under 1 (c) apply 

accordingly. 
( page 94 of original ) 

Dovolopcant and actual situation of tho zoigiun cheslcal industry, 
Subdivided according to the salos organizations,with special re¬ 

ference to Goman export Interosts; and concroto proposals for 

cortain fields of production. 

( page 95 of original ) 
1. Zyostuffs, auxiliary products for tho dyo industry, auxiliary 

products for tho toxtilo industry. 

Belgium did not produce any dyestuffs of hor own until tho tiao of 

tho beginning of tho first World uar. Tho whole dorian! for dyestuffs, 
which amounted in 1913 to approximately 8.COO.OOO marks, was supp¬ 

lied by imports from Germany and Switzerland. According to tho sizo 

of thoso iniustrios ir. tho two countries, oorrany's sharo was by 

far the largor one and amounted to almost 7.000.COC marks, or 86 

percent of tho total imports of thoso products. 

as the victorious actions dovelopcd "nation*!" iyostuffs industrios 
in their countries aftor tho .orld War vlolont conpotition for tho 

Belgium dyestuffs market resultoi. Thoso taking part woro not only 

countries which had established dyestuffs production luring tni aftor 

tho orld -ar such as Franco. Greet Britain. Holland, and Czechos¬ 

lovakia tut to am cvcr-incroesing oxont the Unltod States of America 

and. Japan also, oven during the last six months before the beginning 

of this w?m. 

-clgiuns's sympathies for the western democracies aided in gaining 

a foothold for tho products of those countries on the Belgian mar¬ 

ket. Thus the struggle for tho Belgian iyostuffs merkot resultod in 

vitory for thoso countries end resulted in tho fact that out of the 

total Bolgien improts for the year 1938, which amountod to about 

7,6 million marks, loss than half came from .-ermany (45.6J* or 3.5 

million marks) • i.oro than half of tho 3clgi*a imports were supplied 

by Switzerland, ir?nce. Great Britain, -nllfnd. and tho United States 
of Amcrdca. The following table shows the participation of tho iyo- 

stuf producing countries in the supply of tho Belgium markot for tho 

yoar 1938. 

-- —40^ __ - : * } 
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( page 96 of origlnel ) 
G^rr.f-y__ _Bk 8,470,000-45.7? 

Switzerland _ 1.255,500-16.6? 

Franca_~1.020,500-13.5£ 

Greet Britain _ 281.600- 3-7? 
Holland_ 419.000- 5.5? 

Italy_ 28.50C- 0.4,. 

Czechoslovakia (figures for oanuery through Scp- 

toeber 1938 only) _ _ 121.400-1.6? 
United States of .-nonce_ 926.700-12.2^ 

Japan_   62,400- 0.8? 

Belglua did not produco any'dyestuffs or auxiliary products of her 

own for the dyestuffs industry and for the textile industry. In 1937- 

1938 the It^blissoaents Euhlnann la Peris had oporatod tcnporerily 

a snail dyestuffs plant in Bieae-Srtvolic noer Ghent. As far as wo 

know, this plant was not operating whoa wer brolco out in 1939. Tho 

iocioto Carbochiciquo et Tertro, a subsidiary of the Sociote do 3el- 
giquo, beg-r. about two years ego the construction of plants for tho 

production of .-neliac iyc. which wero to bo roaly to oporeto in tho 

early part of Key of this year. Construction, however, had not boon 
cocplotod a.t the start of this wer. according to a rocont sta.tenent, 

issuoi by Belgian quartors, between 25 to 30 nllllon Belgian francs 

wero investoi lr. this project, a dyestuffs onterprlso of this slso 

would bo ablo to produco quantities which would not only bo able 
to roplaco a cor.oidcreblo part of previous ueman exports to Bolglun, 

but which would necessarily leal to oxports of Belgian dyostuffs to 

othor countries, for tho 3olgien aerlcot aloao would hardly ablo to 

absorb tho cntlro production of special dyostuffs rs it was planned. 

( pego 97 of original ) 

XI 

Vo thoroforo respectfully eubslt tho following proposalsi 

1. Tho plant of tho Socleto Cerbochirique, Tortro, a subsidiary 

of Sociotc oncrelo do Solgiquo, which is noithor nocossary 

fro= the point of viow of Belgian cconony nor doslreblo fron that 

of the planned new order of European narkets, should not bo conplo- 

tod nor should operations bo startc. This rcqulrcaont la particu¬ 

larly important as, in viow of tho situation at present, its output 

would only bo a burden to Goman production end Goman oxports. 

-io thoroforo aro requesting tho holp of tho euthoritios during pri¬ 

vate negotiations which wo lntond to entor into on this subjoct with 

tho Socioto Goneralo io Bolglquo. 

2. In addition, construction of plants for the production of dyo- 

*tuffs and organic seslfinlshod products should roquiro a liconso 
to this offoct. 

3. Bolgiun cuet institute a quota end licensing systcc, which would 

havo to bo organised in such e way that tho ioaand for Belgian in¬ 

ports of dyes, auxiliary products for the dyostuff industry and 

for tho textilo industry would bo supplied es a. general rulo by Ger¬ 
many only unless reasons of trado policy neko certain exceptions 
nocossary. 

4. Icports of Goman dyostuffs. auxiliary proiucts for tho dyostuffs 

industry aro to rccain free of duty as heretofore. ~~“ 
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( page 96 of original ) 

2. Chcnicals. 

I 
3vaa before too First World War the Belgian chtsicel industry had 

already gainod considerable irportanco. Its nein Production was in 
the field of heavy chonicels. in particular sulphxrlc acid, hydroch¬ 

loric acid, sodiun sulphate, calcinn ehlorido, potash, and to a les¬ 

sor extont chlorine products based upon electrolysis. 

After the First -orld Vex Bolgien chenicfl production was oxpandoi as 
it was everywhere else. In addition to the ebove-rentlonod produote, 

synthotic nitrogen was produced on a larger scale and in connection 

with this synthetic nothanol wes nanufactured. Fro= this wcs deri¬ 

ved fomaldohyie. a raw product necessary for the production of ar¬ 

tificial Batorlala. -hlle liolglun before the First World War inportod 

oao-thiri of its requireccate in ehoaicals, this enoont docrcasod 
during the lest few years to about ono-fifth. 

It can generally bo stated that the Goman cherical iniustry has 

ouccocdod in concluding satisfactory egroenoats concornlng carkot 

regulations, oxports. otc., with Belgian producers at loa.st with 

rogari to the noro inportant products. Che S.a. Polge do 1'Asoto 

et dee Produits Chiniquos du Karly, at Ougroo had booooo a very 

agfrcasivo conp.jtltor on tho luropcan naxkcts ir. tho field of ae- 
thanol derivatives, whioh w»s luo rather to thoir oxtrccoly low 

prico level than to a. largo output. It has coco to our attention 

th/t tho HI AS, the Goman sales organisation for nothanol and for- 

naliohydo, has suecoolod in concluding agrccnonts for individual 
countrios with Cugroe. 

Belgian exports hero caused no disturbances of any sort in Gomany 

proper. Only sulphuric acid was shippol in any groat quantity to 
the SUW at Bocfao under egrooaonts dating froc tho yoars 1928 end 

1929, which could not bo rovoieod or cancollod for cortain rossons 
oven after tho oxpira.tioa of 

( Pago 99 of original ) 
thoso contracts. Chore la no econoeic necessity for ralntaining 

-olgian oxports under tho prosent circunstancoe, as Gomany is vory 
well able to supply its own derand in view of its trocondous capa¬ 

city far the projection of oulphuric acid. Tha enly reason was that 

tho -sl-Un kulphirlc acid was cheaper than tho Goman. Tho rain 

$urcbasors of Belgian oxports wore. Holland, Franco, and Groat Bri¬ 

tain bocauao of thoir geographic position and for cortain products 

also other countrioa, as for instance tho U.S.a., tho Scandinavian 

countries, otc. The exports in theso other products woro rogulptod 

in pert by Gv.rr.any under existing agroonents Couch aa agroeaonts 
for tho export of eodVu- sulphate, chloride of line, caustic potash, 

otc.) 

At tine 3olgius ij^a boon a very annoying conpotitor in the field of 

Phthelic anhydride (aoc attached chart under Organic Sezifinishod 

Products Colutn_D) 

( Cherts onitted j 
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3. "BAThn" PHAPJ^CSUTICALS. BZTTA1 SUPPLIES. CHBrIICALS -03 ?3S? CCF- 

raOL JJ 7S7. 3&MHX PHOXJGTS. ■BSHRT/CVSES" SZau-S aid vaccess 

3efore the fir*t World Var ihara va* .r. Selgius no permanent 

national Industry in the flold of pharmaceutical product* which, could 

have developed together with the reet of the iaduetxy. There were only 

a =cell number of lrboratoric* producing pharmaceutical* and special 

product*. The five no*t important of the laboratorie* in existence 
at that tiro were; 

George* Labcuverie, Cugree. 

Laboratoire* Optima. Schaerbeck-3ru**el*. 

Fnaraacie Central* do Belgique. Hal. 

Salcker Vielerans. 3ru**el*. 

Pelgrin* at file, 3ru**el*. 

Thoeo five firm*, only two of which are *tlll in cxietenco and 

the few other existing laboratorie*. which were of only local lapor- 

tar.ee together employed up to 1914 a few hundred vorkor* and thoir 

total output amounted to approximately three to four Billion Bark* 

a year. Thoir production eoneleted of drug* in tho fors of powdor 

and pill*, a few kind* of loxengee a* well a* extract*, olntcont*. 

organic preparation*, serosa, and vaeclno*. Alnott all of tho ontlro 

output va* cor.eused within the country; only minute quantities 

were exported to the Belgian colonioe and to tho neighboring coun- 

trie* such n* Holland, “ranee, and Germany. 

A* to raw material*. Belgian industry »a* to a con*idornblo 

dogro# dependent on foreign countries. Bolgius purcba*od hor basic 

product* at that tin* mainly in Franco, and al*o in Great Britain. 

Go many, and the Setherland*. 

Belgian demand for nedlclno* which caccodcd to a con*ldorablo- 

extor.6 the ootual output which Belgian firs* worn nblo to provido 

wro supplied by import* coming largely froo 

(?rgo 103 of original) 

Franco. About tho turn of tho century the Oorean pharmaceutical 

industry too ottemptod with mounting *uccco* to *oll it* product* 

in Belgium. A fow figure* on the *>lo* of tho pharmaceutical 

divicior. of the 1.0. which ore nil doing bu»inc** today undor the 

name of “Beyer". demonstrate clearly tho development botween 1900 
and 1914. 

1900-About 150.000 nark* 

1903-   250.000 nark* 

1911- 350.000 mark* 

1913-- 500.000 mark* 

The Belgian pharmaceutical industry in it* present form ha* 

developed, chiefly *incc 19ie. Thi* dovcloomcnt was furthered to a 

coa*idorablc extent by a cccploto reorganization of the Belgian 

tariff *7*tcm in 1924 which provided for ouch higher tariff rate* 

for special product* originating In other countries. In addition 

the 3clgian pharmaceutical Industry we* *ub*idis*fd in the postwar 

f 
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year* by the State and was furthermore assisted hy receiving preferen¬ 

tial treatment in the allotment of contractu by the Stato. 

The value of the entire outnut of the pharmaceutical laboratoricG 

existing in 3olgium at the oroa<-nt tiao amounts to about twenty to 
twenty-five million mark* annually. It ia conaunod alnoat entirely 

vlthin tilc country itself. 3elgian exporta of orc-oered aediclr.ee 

amounted in 1938 and 1939 to about eighteen million Belgian franco 

annually. This mean* not qulta 1.5 million mark*. Thoec oxporta, 

when compared to the pharmaceutical export* of tnc larger countrioa. 

arc Insignificant particularly aa alnoat half of those exoorta went 

to the solgipn colonic*. Ctaly in exceptlonal ceaca did the 3clgiar. 

industry figure or. other export markets. 

Tho pharmaceutical induatry in Belgian i* comooo.d of a number of 

largor ontcrpriaca. which developed after the firat v'orld Var. At tho 

aamc tine tho number of laboratorlea which have regional inportanco 
haa greatly inercosod. Tho coat important large-aenlo producore of 

pharmaceutical product* in Bolglun arc: 

(Pago 109 of original) * 

Union Chimlquo 3clgo S.A. Pharmaceutical Division "Jtourico." 

PhAXSrclc Ccntrolc dc Belgique (abbreviated P.C.3.). 

Loula Sanders S.A. 

Prodaita 31oe, Dtablissomcnte Coutnlior Irnroa. 

I*bor*fcoirc Optima S.A. 

laatitut Pna tcur. Brussels. 

Inatitut Sorothcraoiquo dc Ccnblouac. 

Loboratoirc dc Sorotherap1quo. Sruaael*. 

To what oxtcr.t the present pharmaceutical induatry in 3olqlum 

ha* expended rt the cxncnac of Sorman exporting firm* i* beat illuo- 

trated by the hiatory of the development of individual fire*. Vo 

■hall ;lvc, therefore p abort rerune on the noat important firm*: 

Union Chiniquo 3olgo S.A. Pharmaceutical Division "Ifc-urica" 

The Pharmaceutical Divialon "Jtourico" van incorporated into tho 

Union vhiniouc Beige (which in turn ia c~ncd by a syndicate of bank* 

under tho leadership of the Bnnaua dc la. Socirto Oca.-ralc dc 3olg'.quc> 

only in 1929 by acquiring the Socictc AnOnyme dca Produita Chiciquoact 

raarr.ee cut i quo a “Xcurico." 2vcr aince thorn tho U.O.2.S.A. ha* main¬ 

tained that it ha.a created r national pharmaceutical industry nnd 

lnaiats, thorcforc, upon protection by high inoort duties and fe^- 

rerching preferential traatment* in the allotment* of government 
contract* and all contract* for the colonic*. Tho company has 

ploedcd it* cause successfully before the 3clgiua government for tho 
lest ton yoara. 

a close examination of the Droducta listed by "lic-urico" will 

rovcal that these product* are to a very large -mtent nothing but 

imitations of thoac preducod' by the Jorman pharmaceutical induatry. 
Sono of our oroducta which were imitated were, for instance: "Bnycr 

205. a. remedy against slaonlng sickness; Salvaxapn. 

(Pago 110 of original) 

Prontoail, liver extract, etc." The U.C.3. haa also attempted to 
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plagiarize our syntactic malaria medicines. Ataorinc and Plnsmochin, 

tut has not met with success in this rcspoct. It say rightfully to 

pbsorted that not a einglo interesting discovery haa originrtod in 

the “Kcuricc" laboratories. In order to round out the description 

of the firs of ■Heartcc" it say be statod that it imitates loading 

German firsa cron as to its methods of advertising. It cust bo fur¬ 

ther emphasized that the O.C.3. used political arguments in its 

advertising in order to keep tho Germa.'. products frees tho Belgian 

carieot. 

Pharsoclo Ccntrnlc do 3olgiquo (Abbreviated: P.C.3.) 

This ccepany was originally established as a wholesale firs. In 

duo course of tiso however, it became an agent for various firms, 

French firss in particular and latar on mado spocial products of 

its cwn in the pharmaceutical field. A considerable part of its 

shares wa.s gradually acquired by the U.C.B. The P.C.B., therefore, 

sust bo considered tho sain agent for the pharmaceutical products 

undor the trade mark of ■Xcurlcc" for the Belgian s~rkot. A list 

of tho board cf directors shows a great cany of the sane nacos as 

tho management of the U.C.B. Tho board of directors of this fire 

is in turn composed of member# of the board of dlrcctoro of tho 

r.bovo-scntlonod 3clglan Banouo do la Socicto Oanoralo dc Bclgiquo. 

In view of this fusion between managing organs of tho U.C.B. and 

tho P.C.3., it Is perfectly clear why the P.C.3. has followed tho 

same methods of tho U.C.B. as to manufacturing processes and as to 
advertising. 

Louis Srndors A.S. 

Shis firm’s main activity is ths sals of pooular quack ronedicu 

which i*. attempts to market with the helo of an extensive newspaper 

campaign 

(page 111 of original) 

and by ether advertising trlcke. It is significant that thoro is 

eonstact’criticism of tho advertising methods eqjloyed by the firm 

of Sandors ever, by Belgian doctors and pharmacists. Ctoly during 

the last few years the firm has begun to put its production on a 

more eclcr.tific baeie by establishing a laboratory for hormono and 

vitamin rosearch. In this connection it suet be stressod that 

mainly chemists, who had emigrated from Gormany and Austria woro 

called upon to assist in tho expansion of this enteroriso. Thoro 

have been no important achievements, howevor. in this laboratory 
up to now. Its plant, situated in tfco environs of lath, near 

Bmssols. oroducos a fow pharmaceuticals on a. small scalo which up 

to tho present time have disturbed our activities only on tho Belgian 

markot. 

Tho firs of Srndors is a typically 3elgian Company—that moans it 

is sa.do up of financiers and politicians who considered the opposing 

of German competition as their common task. 

Produits 3ios. Stablissemcnts Coutolior rroros 

This co^.-ny and the brother of the former Minister of Bconomics, 
van Iscckor, woro grentod exclusive right for the oroduction of opia.too 
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in Belgitsu This hurt the Gerean industry considerably as its exports 
* era thus nado irtossible. Coutelior, a l-renchran, rbo later on acquired 

Belgian citizenship, ras for scee tine vice president of the Bel go-C.o roan 

Chsnbcr of Cccncrco, although hie conpany vas always ready to fight Oor.an 

ir.aorta. The Belgian Kiniatry for Public Health on different occasions 

objected to the vaccine produced by the firn of Coutolicr boceuso of t.-.sir 

preparation and quality. 

(Pago 112 of Original) 

Instituto Pasteur Erussols 

Tho instituto which is patterned rholly after that of Franco, uno 

originally intended to bo nothing but an institute for hygiene. Although 
it bolor.gs to the Province of Brebant, it took up tho production of sc runs 

nd particularly tetanus and diphtheria soruns. It succccdod in Slavtag tho 

Government institute protoctivo tariffs for these products which hit tho 

Goman corun. industry in particular very hard. 

Uostltutc Scrothcrapiquo do Gccblcuco 

This instituto produces soruns and vaccinos to bo used for hunnn 

beings orxi roicola and one of its ncin rins is tho opposing of 'erran 
imports. Together with the abovo-rrnticncd Institute Pasteur in Brussols, 

it has --orked for tho introduction of protoctivo tariffs. 

Lahoretoirc do Sorothornpique, Brussols 

This laboratory, which liko tho above-mentioned instituto, s-llo 

soruns and vaccines to bo uoed for huren beings and animls, is par¬ 

ticularly mti-Gorcan and it uses preponderantly political crguiv.ntn 

in advertising crone its cuatorors who aro neinly Belgian doctors. ;oro 
recently' a close cooperrticsi botsccn this laboratory and tho Union Chiniquo 

Bclgo S. A. hr.s been epporont. Tho U.C.B. apparently has equired rn In¬ 

terest in this enterprise end intends tc incorporate it into its at organ¬ 
ization as cccpartocr.t for votcrinnry supplies. Belgian doctors end jihr.r- 

racivts in particular and also a large port cf tlo general public hr.vo nl- 

• ays tocr. anti-Gemcm. This has been an cssontlrl factor in r.ioing tno 

above-mentioned fima in thoir offorts to dislodge Gerren products fron 

their position cn tho Bolgian nrrkot. This * ao pr.rticulr.rly tho caso 

during tix» of hiph political tension 

(Pego 113 of Original) 

(rogarcing introduction of conpulsory training in Gcn;any, uf.litarisotion 

of tho Rhineland, otc.). This attitudo rr.s fostcrod by onigrrntn rnd by 

the newspapers which mere finest 100 pcrcont nnti-Gcmrn. In s itc of -.11 

this the Gemen phormccuticcl ir/.uotry was .-.bio to inprovo its position 

continually after the first Lorld YTor. This dcvclopcxnt wont hand in h *nd 

with tho gonoral advance of our rcady-rr.de special products, a field ^in 
which t* cso superior Goman products rerc ablo to prevail in s pito of all 

obstacles. A foa figures referring to tho tum-ovor by "Bayer" in Bolgiun 

suffice to prove this point: 
Harks : --.rho 

1925 . 600,000 19 34. 1,500,COO 

1928 . 975,000 1937   2,000,000 

1930 .i;3CO,000 1938   2,350,000 

Scvorcl obstacles to tho exports of Go men chemicals to Belgiun- 

exports which cculd have been furtrer oxprndod -havo already b .on men¬ 

tioned briefly above. He shall repeat boro tho Dost inportrnt ones: 
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Increased tariff rates in 1924 necessitated price rr.iK3 which 
redo it difficult for Gcran products to conpctc. uhilo forrxrly tho 
tariff rotes were ccoputcd fron the wholesale value of the preduct 
including the cost of trur.sporation and incidentals to the bordor this 
procedure ms abolished end following tho French example, the tariff 
nas based *cn the rotail price. 

Tho protective tariffs fer scrubs -nd v-ccincs which -ere instituted 

exclusively to protect the preduction of the pbcvc-rx.-ntior.cd Belgian 

institutes, hp.vo hurt our business in those products considerably. 

(Pago 114 of Original) 

The tariff las node it obligatory to affix the nano of the country 
of origin to all advertising rr.tcrinl (for inst-nco Inprino ob .‘Jlcrv'.fr.c- 

prir.tcd in Gerrany). Although this requirenent applied to -11 cer.’n'rics 

it -as particularly do.ritxntcl in its effect cn tho sale of C- r:nn 

products, as potential custorcrs for pharmcouticala vero cspccial'y onti- 

Gerrnn. The national industry was giver, rm qualified preferences on tho 
part of tho Bolginn authorities in cases of contracts for the airy rnd 

for tho colonics* Belgian industry received thoso contracts ovon if its 

pricos arc ccr-sidorably higher than thoso of cthor coupetitors* This 

fret has closed largo potential narkets to tho G err an export industry 

especially during the 1-st fc- years bo fore this mr. 

It res Bolgiun in particular -.hich insisted upon reparations :udo 

in pharmccutical products and which has received such reparations fer 

one year noro than all tho othor allied countries, nrrely until 1926, 

by wiling at cut-rnto prices trorendcus nnounts of reparation :xrc! rndisc, 

aTJCur.ts which far surpassed Belgian do rands. In Bolgiun -nd in othor 

countries even aftor tho year 1930 this resulted in very considerable 

darifvo to us. This cannot bo ostiir.tod ovor. approxinatcly. 

II 

Tho new or dor of tho pharnaccutical industry in iurojx as planned 

for tho postwar period rvkcs it iuperntivo to fornulatc t)vo folio- ing 

rccvxsts which cro Justified by tho atevo-<:cscribed development of the 
Belgian phcrrrccutieel industry: 

1. Tho Go r ran phaxr.accutical industry nuat hr.vo couple to frcdoit of 

action in tho Belgian nnrkct. In regard to individual inport race, 

pharr.acc utical s • hi eh - ere created by the invontivcnccn of 3el"irn 
industry 

(Page 115 of Original) 

and in which,,therefcro, this industry has a certain right to continue 

its activities, solo3 in Bolgiun and in other ti-rkots should be regulated 
by a reorents. 

■..'c believe that the folloring steps should be t-ken in order to 

realise this gencral proposal: 

(a) For irperts to Belgium the uaxirun tariff rate for phar: .*.oc‘ iical 

social products r-ust net cxccod 10 to 15 percent of tho holes 2o value 

including tr-asportation end incidentals free to the bordor. This naxiiaun 

rate nuat cot be artificially incrc- sod by icpcsinr taxos rad. L~;ort duties 

of any cthor kind. All ether ch-rgcs connected with inports raist be con- 

puted-sc that the entire arcunt of all charges including duty not to 

exceed the abovc-nenticncd 15 percent. The rcthod used by France -nd 

icitatod by Bolgiun according to which duty for pharmcoutical sp-cirltios 

is levied fron the general rotr.il price, has to be replaced' by the usual 
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r»thod of levying tariffs, nraoly by costing the tariff rate on tho 

b^sis of the rholosalc value including transportation end incidentals 
free to the border. 

• 

(b) Protective duties for scruns and vacflincs r.hich vero intro: uccd 
" years rgo in tho interest of tho' Bolgien Institute Pasteur nust 

be r.bolishod cs it cermet be the cfejcctivo of such an institute to 

rrnufoctu -o these products cn a ccrmricol basis. 

(c) By confuting profits on the basis of tum-evsr for tax purposes 

f- pro-rata of 5 percent of tho tunt-o-zer sccns to bo an adequate rcr- 

ccnt-go for tho pharnaccuticd business. 

In addition, sovoral Bolgion adninistr.\tivo regulation -ith regard 

to tho pharmaceutical business oust bo abolished or should bo ch-rr od 

as they have a retarding offcct upon the s-lcs of Go man nreduCtst.' 

(c) German pharmaceuticals nuat receive the &-rc treatment as Bel; inn 

protects vhen Belgian authorities or public institutions invito Wading 

on contracts or allot contracts in any other ray. 

(Page 116 of Original)" 

(b) 4s Mentioned above, tho Belgian teeters end pharmacista r.saunod 
a '••cry nogr.tivo attitudo tr-ards tho Gc -mn pharmaceutic-1 industry 

during tho boycott novorent. This attitudo rwat not be fostcrod by 

rduiniitrrtivo ert’era or by private consular -grccrxntn aiitd at giving 

pref rcntinl treatment to rcrcdico of Belgian origin by vsinc theso 

oxclusivoly. Prccauticnc must alee lx taken that tho authorities do not 

fl-cr-tly assist the Rational industry try issuing any other adcinistrativo. 
ore era. 
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In order to achieve the disposition as intended of the 
pharmaceutical industry in greater Europe under the super¬ 
vision of the German pharmaceutical industry, the Belgian 
yhermaceutical industry, too, must be given its place in 
3elgium itself as well as in the export markets. The main 
abjective of the Belgian pharmaceutical industry should be 
the supplying of the domestic market and of such colonies 
es night be left to Belgium. B elgiun producers should be 
allowed to export, only after price agreements end market 
regulations have been made with the Geraan pharmaceutical 
firms. Such agreements are particularly desireble for the 
more important pharmaceuticals end should form a part of 
over-ali agreements for the entire world. With regard to 
the aforementioned arguments, we reserve the right to submit 
separate proposals on the part of the German pharmaceutical 
Industry. 

In order to secure such cooperation in the export field 
v.e should plan either to require financial investments on 
the port of the 3el6ian pharmaceutical industry in German 
export organizations abroad, or we should incorporate those 
industries outright into such organizations. In this 
concoction it would seem to oe imperative to gain control 
of the Pharmaceutical division "Uourice" which is ,art of 
the U.C'.B. 

(rage 117 of the original) 

The part of the Belgian industry which was engaged in the 
production of substitutes had mot, with considerable success, 
particularly ir. Bolgiuu, as is evident from the outline of 
Us history given abovo. It was engaged mainly in imita¬ 
ting Gorman preparations. A purge of this industry thore- 
foro scorns to be to the interest of the German producers 
of the original preparations. To achiove this, it will be 
necossary to oxamine the intire fiold of Belgian production* 
of such proparat\ons in cooperation with the interested 
German firms. This will enable us to single out indivi¬ 
dual preparations which are merely imitations of German 
products and which, thoreforc, must be removed from the 
list of items which Belgian producers may manufacture. 

In the field of scrums and vecclnea, Belgium production 
was developed without any consideration for the rather 
limited demand of the country. This was achieved by pro¬ 
tective measures on the purt of the StotG. A3 it is not 
difficult to supply all requirements from German production, 
the State-owned laboratories should either be completely 
abolished, since their output Is neuther essential nor 
neccssery or agreements should be made concerning price 
and marketing to avoid disturbcncos of the market. The 
output of private producers insofar as it competes with 
Gorman proportions. ought to be treated in like manner; 
hero, too, it is desirable to reach agreements on prices 
and marketing. In the field of dental supplies it is 
absolutely imperative to purge the Belgian market of local 
nncsthotics and dental preparations. There is a largo 
number of small producers who manufacture products of 
inferior quality which ere consequently cheaper. These 
producers would have to stop back in the interest of the 
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(Page 117 of the original, cant'd) 

more serious German firms end of their high-quality products. 
This would be achieved by agreements regulating this oarket. 
Particular emphasis should tie placed u^ou the requirement 
that the formerly large imports of special finished dental 
supplies from France and England be replacod by imports 
froa Germany insofar as possible. 

(Page 118 of the original) 

During the last few years a rather unpleasant situation 
has erisor. in regard to the industries engaged in the pro¬ 
duction of chemicals for pest control. The attitude taken 
by the firm "Protex" in particular is responsible for 
bringing about this state of affairs. This firm has marketed 
imitations of cur preparations, Solbsr and Nosprosit, under 
the names of Scltox and Cuprocid. In addition, it com¬ 
petes with German-made lead arsenate, a high-quality pro¬ 
duct, hy marketing an inferior imitation. Wt have brought 
suit, under the patent low, egeinst this firm with regard 
to its marketing of Soltex. The firm of Protex markets 
Its products by adopting methods which can only bo con¬ 
sidered as unfair competition. In addition to this the 
firm of rfotox docs not produce its own chemicals, but 
orders the chemicals marketed by it from the Bclgo-Cheuie 
which began to manufacture these products only efter protex 
had urged It to do so. Even so. the Bolgo-Chcnio wa3 able 
to begin the manufacture of these products only ofter it 
hud succeeded in hiring r.n emigre German -Jewish chemist. 

In viev. of ell this we believe it necessary to have 
the Bolgo-Cheaio abandon its production of chemicals for 
pett control which, ct cay rate, is a completely new field 
for this company. Furthermore, the firm of Protex should 
be directed to enter into negotiations with us in regurd 
to tho future development of their soles. 

This new regulation of Belgo-Gormtn relations will have 
to be supplemented by introducing a compulsory licensing 
system for tho const ruction of new plants for the phar¬ 
maceutical industry in Belgium. Furthermore consideration 
must be given to tho matter of hrfclch of thoso very snail 
Zrabor..tcrlca having only loo;«l importance any continue to 
operate. * . 

Shipments cf rar r.. trrlmls used in tho oroductlsn of ohar- 
ncooutlcr.l specialties should be distributed nnonr Belgian 
firms In such a v.j that Belgian Droducts r.i nufneturod from 
these materials do not compete vrtth similar products of 
German origin, either in 3elglum proper or in other countrioB. 

(Pago 119 of the original) 

U, PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 

I 

Before the first '.forld "far, the only firm making photo- * 
cheaicel products was the firm of Photo-iroduits Gcvaert S.A., 
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(Page 119 of the original, cont'd) 

Vieuxdieu near Antwerp.1 After the war the Union Chimique 
Beige S.A., Brussels was established which also produced 
photo-chemlcel supplies. Another maker of photographic f 
files is the Societe Industrielle de la Cellulose (Sidac) 
nt St. GilHs-les-Bruxelles, which has a capital of 37.** 
million francs and reserves eeounting to 33.9 million and 
which operates a factury at Ghent. Photographic plates 
are produced, although on a minor scale by the Etablisse- 
nents dos xroduits Photo-Chiuique S.A., Xortryk. 

(Page 120 of the origincl) 

Although ct the end of tfco first World War 3alos of our 
photographic supplies were resumed in Belgium it was only 
in 1926 that werwtre able to secure a foothold in the Belgian 
oerket worth mentioning by establishing the marketing orga¬ 
nization of Agfa-Photo ct Brussels. Our share in the Belgian 
business increased froa year to year, thanks to the high 
qualify of the Agfa products. Sales increased frou **58,990 
Belgian francs in 1925 to 11,253,3**9 Belgian francs in 1938. 

Besides Germany, the U.S.A. (Kodak) end^Kngland (Kodak 
and Ilford) exported considerable quantities of these 
supplies to Belgium. 

1 Established 189*.; present capital, HO alllion Belgian 
fror.es; reserves amounting to 1U .illlion Belgian francs. 
The company tried to surmount tho growing difficulties 
connected with exporting by establishiag subsidiaries in 
various countries. Thus in 1936 the firm of L'Industrie 
Phctogrnphiquc 3.«. was established at Lille and in 1935. 
the Voigtlaendcr-Gcvr.crt G.m.b.H. at Bcrlin-Spinderfeld 
with a capital of 1,5 nillioo HU. Tho latter company was 
founded Jointly by (tho letter) and Voigtlacndcr & Sohr. A.G., 
Brunswick which is a subsidiary of Schoring A.G.; at tho 
seme time, Voigtlcendcr ft Sohr. «.G. took over tho marketing 
orgcniZ'.tion fo Photo-x roduit3 Gcv-crt for Ger,many. In the 
U.S.A., Gcvcert has constructed a plent in ./lllioastown, 
Mass., and will soon bogin operating it. Moreover, the 
firm has ' n interest in tho Spanish firm of Ir.fonul S.n., 
Barcelona, Celle Diagonal L&O, aa well ns interests in 
firms of various other European countries. 

Tho Union Chinioue Bolgo S.«., which formerly also undo 
photographic supplies in its "Forobel", plant at Brusolles- 
Evere concluded an ugreemont with Bhoto-Produits Gcvaort 
in 1938 which limits the Union Chimiquo to tho production 
of only those basic and auxiliary materials which arc used 
by the photochemical industry. Its ^ain products are photo 
chcmlccls which, ..s far cs wc have been able to ascertain 
are bought up by Gevaort. 
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It was Geveert which set the priceB of and discounts on 
photographic f11ns, photogrephic paper and pistes for the 
country. The prices quoted by Geveert were minimum prices 
binding for the members of the international cartel. 

Sales of raw film used by the motion-picture industry 
wore never very large in Belgium. es the B elgian motion- 
picturo market was dominated by French and ,tmcricen firms, 
end as the national Belgian motion-picture industry was of 
comparatively minor importance. The actual though unimpor¬ 
tant demand for raw film was supplied mainly by Gcvnert, 
which offered its product at a price about 40£ below the 

German price. 
Due to considerably lower costs of production (lower 

w:ges and prices paid for rew materials) Belgian firms were 
able not only to keep prices at a very low level inside the 
country but also to set export prices for the rest of Europe 
and overseas, which were considerably below the Gorman price 
level. In addition, the Belgian industry making photo¬ 
graphic supplies wa3 protected inside the country by high 
tariffs. 

iPnge 121 of the original)* 

Although the Belgian trade policy wes not directed against 
Germany in particular end although Belgium hod no: estab¬ 
lished import quotas or other import restrictions our oxport3 
to Belgium suffered considerably because of other regulations. 

Our sales were considerably hampered by the import tax, t>c 
saloo tax. and the tax on luxury goods *s well as by other tax 
regulations. A furthor restrictive olonont was tho provision tf 
tho ter iff law, according to which all g«-od3 had to be marked 
with the neacs of tho countries of tholr origins, as this 
requirement worked exclusively to Germany's disadvantage bo- 
couao of the country's anti-German feelings. 

VTe wore unr.ble to take part in the submitting of bids 
when public invitations for bids were issued; neither wore wo 
considered in supplying State or city-owned establishments, 
authorities, otc., os tho domestic industries ond Gcvnert 
in particular would always be given preferential treatment. 
It might even bo assumed that in these instqnces, the autho¬ 
rities prescribed expressly that only domestic products were 
to be purchr.sod. 

attempts to increcao our experts woru furthermncorcC by 
the fact that we were unable to sccuro tho permanent services- 
of a Gcrm-n national at Agfa-Photo, Brussels, since r^sidenco 
and working per.-its wore issued to German nationals for a_ 
limited period of ti_e only. 

II 

In respect to future German exports of photographic pro¬ 
ducts to 3elgium it would be desirable if a furthor expan¬ 
sion of the Belgian photographic industry were made dependent 
upon licenses of such German authorities as may be put in 
cherge of these matters. The firn of Gevaert would thus be 

obliged to supply the 3elgien 
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(page 122 of the original) 

market only to -en extent which would not jeopardize German i 
interests. 

Exports on the pert of the Belgian industry to other 
countries should be made only to an extent to be determined 
be Germany's need for exports to the countries in question, 
especially since Gevaert«s production capacity is excessively 
large at the present time ana will result in strong pressure 
for additional exports7\—a 

To protect the Belgian industry it might be advisable to * 
establish a tariff rate of 2556 on products of other countries 
and a rate of 5£ including additional charges, for German 
products. 

All measures of e discriminatory nature should be abolished 
arxl German importers should be entitled to participate in sub¬ 
mitting bids whenever public bidding is invited, 

(Page 123 of the originel) 

5. AROMATIC SUBSTANCES 

I 

The Belgian market in aromatic substances hG3 always 
had to meet stiff international competition. The French 
industry for tho production of aromatic substances in par¬ 
ticular considered the neighboring Belgian market cs its 
exclusive domain. Tnis industry's leading position was even 
further strengher.ed when the French currency was progressively 
devaluated. This very stiff French competition caused us 
considerable difficulties in the scle of our products, diffi¬ 
culties which were further increased by offers at cut-rate 
prices on the part of the other countries which hud de¬ 
valuated their curroncies-England and Kollend-and by an inten¬ 
sive propaganda against German-made goods. This fact is best 
illustrated by figures of our sales, which in 1929 amounted 
to 11,000 RM. and to only 5.000 RM. in 1935. These figures, 
however, do not includo those for our solos of vanillin and 
ethyl vanillin. 

II 

To promote exports of Gorman-mode aromatic substances 
to Belgium we suggest establishing a tariff system, which 
would accord a preferential treatment to Germany es com¬ 
pared to cur ccmpetitios abroad. 

2Geman manufacturers of vanillin and ethyl vanillin 
decided to market both products jointly in 3elgium as of 
1938. For this purpose, they eppointed a single firm to 
sell the above-mentioned products in Belgium. 
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6. ARTIFICIAL SILK «ND CELL WOOL 

The technical group "Chemical Production fo Fibers" will 
submit for the entire Geraan industry all data on the pro¬ 
duction of artificial sulk and ceil wool to the Ministry 
of Scononics. 

(Page 125 of the original) 

7. NITROGEH AND NITR0G21 PRODUCTS 

I 

Just as in Holland and France the exaaple furnished by 
the Geraan cbeaicc.1 industry induced groups of Belgian 
industrialists and capitalists to invest vonsideruble 
acounts of money in this field. The expansion of various 
plants, which was to take several years, was begun in part 
as eerly as 1925. In 1929, the line-nitrogen plant Societe 
Beige d'Electrochemie at Langerbrugge w s put into operation. 
This had an annual production capacity of 5,600 tons N. At 
about the some tine, production, though on n United basis, 
was begun in the synthetic nitrogen plants. This produc¬ 
tion was divided among the four groups as follows: 

(1) Solvay Group: 
Production nothod: Cesnlo process. 
Capacity: 60,300 tons li. 
Installations et Zcndvoordo and Tortre. 

(2) Ougroe-Marihayo Group: 
Production nethod: Claude process. 
Capacity: 61,700 tons H. 
Installations at Ougreo end Vilvordo. 

(3) Xuhlmcnn: 
Production methods: Castle and NEC processes. 
Capacity: 25,400 tons N. 
Installations at Selzaete and La Meuse. 

(4) Montecatini-Coppeo Group: 
Production nethod: Fau3or process. 
Cepacity: 27,500 tons N. 
Installations at Willebroek. 

The production capacity of the Belgian synthetic plants, 
including plants asking line nitrogen, emounts to cbout 
180,000 tons N ut present. In addition. Belgium has at its 
disposal onother 20,000 tons N'made fren byproducts of coke 
ovens end gas plr.nt3. A comparison of these figures and the 
72,000 tons N used domestically for agricultural rnd techni¬ 
cal purposes reveals that the existing production capacity 
is far greater than the domestic demand and that the synthe¬ 
tic industx-yls production is intended mainly for export. 

— ■ •^ — • , • 

(Page 126 of the original) 

During the years following the end of the first World 
V/er the demands for nitrogen of Belgian farmers were supplied 
mainly by shipments of Chile nitrate. These shipments -coun¬ 
ted -t tines to about 28,000 tons N annually, in addition, 
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cbout 10,000 to 15,000 tons N in the fora of aaaonia sul¬ 
phate, a byproduct of the Belgian coice ovens and gas plants- 
were available. Mo3t of these byproducts v«6re sold in Bel- * 
glum by the Comptoir Beige dy Sulfate d'Ammonieqjie, Brussels. 

In view of the large demand for nitrogen products by the 
Belgian farcers it was only natural thet Belgium asked for 
e share in shipments of nitrogen fertilizer made by Germany 
as a part of its reparations. The following quantities of 
pure nitrogen, mainly in the form of acoonie suphate, were 
received and charged to the preparations account: 

1924- 25..- about 205 1927-28—.about 10,000 
1925- 26-.- about 5,000 1928-29—.about 7,700 
1926- 27..about 7,800 1929-30-.about 6,000 

Reparation shipments were made partly through the above- 
mentioned Comptoir Beige du Sulfate d'Ammoniaque, Brussels, 
which changed*its name to Comptoir Beige des Engrais Azotes, 
Brussels, because in addition to ammonia sulphate other pro¬ 
ducts such as calcium nitrate and Leuna nitrate were shipped 
en account of reparations. Moreover, a number of other Bel¬ 
gian firms had a share in the German reparation shipments of 
nitrogen fertilizer. 

In view of the increase In the Belgian homo production, 
a closer cooperation of Belgian producers became neoessary. 
Gradually, the synthetic nitrogen plants Joined the Comptoir 
Beige des Engrais Azotes, Brussels, although a number of 
these olents retained tho right to market their products 
independently on the basis of prices ond conditions flxod 
by the Comptoir Beige. 

(Page 127 of tho original) 

Soon afterwards, however, tho producers of synthotlc nitro- 
gon banded together by establishing an organization of their 
own, tho Federation Bolge des Producteurs d'Azote, Brussels. 
The Comptoir Beige des Engrais Azotes, Brussels, in its ca¬ 
pacity as representative of the aakor3 of byproducts, also 
became a member of this organization. This organization was 
to represent the Belgian nitrogen industry in the interna¬ 
tional nitrogen cartel end to fix the share claimed by the 
verious producer groups in the 3elgian market and in export 
markets. 

During the first few years of its existence the Belgian 
synthetic industry produced ammonia sulphate exclusively. 
Consequently 3olgion purchases in Germany stopped os for 
as this product was concerned and only the other types, con¬ 
sisting mainly of calcium nitrate ond chloride of ammonia 
(line ammonia) v.ere purchased from Germany. Gradually, 
however, the Belgian plants began to produce these chemicals, 
too, so that at the end of the fertilizer year 193^-35 they 
were able to do almost entirely without imports of German 
roods. All that remained to the German industry were some 
minor shipments to Luxembourg, which was bound by a tariff 
union with Belgli—. 

Up to the present, the Belgian colonies have had practi¬ 
cally no need fqr fertilizer whatsoever. 
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(Page 127 of the original) 

Ic vie* of the threatening overproduction in the early 
part of 1930 which was due to the fact that the newly or¬ 
ganized European nitrogen plants had started production, 
and in view of the possible consequences which might result 
therefrom, the international nitrogen certel was established 
in the summer ofyl930, which the 3elgium nitrogen industry 
joined. However, at the end of the fertilizer-year 1930-31 
this cartel fell apart egaini The German 

(Page 123 of the original) 

nitrogen industry wa3 now faced with the following very 
serious situation in regard to 3elgium, a situationwhich 
could be straightened out only at the cost of heavy finan¬ 
cial sacrifices: 

During the existence of the certel the individual pro¬ 
ducers were protected by the principle, according to which 
the domestic markets were the domain of the national pro¬ 
ducers. In other words, domestic markets were reserved to 
the national industries. When the cartel fell op^rt tho 
largo German domestic market was wide open to foreign 
nitrogen producers. The flooding of thi3 market with foreign 
goods at dumping prices became a real threat. Although the 
German government in July 1931 established a prohibitive 
im. ort tariff of 120 RW. for each ton of nitrogen ferti¬ 
lizer, this tariff did not affect Belgium, as the 3olgo- 
Germn trr.de agreement of 1925 granted Belgium tho right to 
im ert ammonia sulphate fro© of duty. Duo to this restric¬ 
tion, the established tariff rate could not be enforced in 
regard to other countries; namely, those countries which were 
entitled to tho advantages resulting from the moot-fuvorod- 
natiot. clause, as Holland, for instance. It was not possible 
to prohibit imports, as the Bolgo-Gorman trade egreument 
contained 0 regulation according to which the trade bc-twoon 
the two countries was not to bo impeded by prohibiting im¬ 
ports or by other measures which might be detrimental to 
mutual tredo. 

Tho only way loft open to tho Gorman nitrogen industry 
was to enter into negotiations with the Belgian industry. 
An agreement was reached in August 1931 according to which 
the 3olgicn Industry producing synthetics was paid a lump 
sum of 8,5 million Ril. for reducing its output to about 
26,000 tons N - of which not more than 13,000 tons N were to 
be used for exports - and for shutting down plants under 
construction. The German industry furthermore agreed to pay 
c duty of 15 prg.(Pfennige) for each kilogram of N which it 
would export to Belgium. The Belgium producers, 

(Page 129 of the original) 

on the other hand, agreed to accord preferential treatment 
to the syndicate when importing products not made by them¬ 
selves, i.e., mainly in the import of nitrates. 

Subsequently the German end the 3elgian governments in 
an exchange of notes agreed to adopt mutual import prohi¬ 
bitions. B olgium changed this to a licensing system in¬ 
asmuch as further imoorts appeared to be necessary. 

Trade policies thus resulted in an agreement between the 
nitrogen syndicate and th6 Belgian producers even in a year 
of general trade wars such as that of 1931-32. 
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Under the International nitrogen Syndicate agreement which 
was renewed in 1932-33 the basic priciples of the above-men¬ 
tioned agreement were at first continued. In subsequent 
years the Belgian producers were free to produce for the 
domestic market. However, since their share in the cartel 
exports was set et only 10£ of the total csrtel exports, i.c. 
to only about 25.000-30,000 tons N annually it remained 
necessary to limit their production considerably in rela¬ 
tion to the production capacity. During the fertilizer year 
1933-39 synthetic production including lime nitrogen amoun¬ 
ted to about 68,600 tons N. 

The export quota of the 3elgian industry producing syn¬ 
thetics with the exception of the share assigned to the 
Kuhlnaan group, was not marketed independently but wa3 sold 
through the nitrogen syndicate in the export markets. 

‘Page 130 of the original) 
As mentioned.before, Bolgium hes not purchased my quanti¬ 

ties of nitrogen to speak of from Germany since 1935. Only 
Chile s-.lpetor is still lncorted-about 7,000 tons annually" 
which, because of the conservative- attitude of the Belgian 
farmers, was able to h*ld its ground against calcium nitrates 
There was still n small market for German calcium nitrates 
and calcium ammonia In Luxemburg. Except.for n quantity 
of 600 tons v»hich nay be imported duty free in accordance, 
with the. existing agreement the remainder of these Imports 
is subject ot the duty of 15 Pfennig, per kilogram N. 

Vfe were thus freed of the obligations arising from the 
trrdo agreement of 1925, which were the basis for th^ enor¬ 
mous compensations paid to Bolgiun industry during the last 
fow years as a result of intervention on the part of the 
Gorman government. Payments as compensation for reducing 
production, which wore based on the international agreements 
were continued, but were adapted to changing conditions as 
individual agreements were only extended on the oasis of the 

status quo. 
Tho above-mentioned groups clso make nitrogen products 

ror technical purposes, mainly ammonia voter, aqueous ammo¬ 
nia, nitric acid, and ammonium nitrate. Thoy supply Bel¬ 
gium's entire demand 'amounting to about 6,500 tons N, ox- 
ccot for a sfll quantity of such products (for instance, 
urea and potassium nitrate) which they have not manufactured 
up to the presont ond of which thoy lmp'ortod in 1936-39, 
for instance, about 160 ton3 N from Germany. The nitro¬ 
gen syndicate has had (convention) agreements with the Bel- 
fian producers for several years, with tho exception of 
Kuhlmnnr.. Protection of the respective home merkets was 
provided for in a general agreement. Additional export 
agreements guaranteed the Belgians certain export quotas for 
various types of products. In accordance with these agree¬ 
ments Belgium has lately exported about 3,000 tons N. 
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(Pago 131 of original) 

II 

Future 3clgian production of nitrogen cannot be separated 
from European production as a whole, Jest as before the 
present war, it was an integral part of this production, 
in the framework^ of the European nitrogen syndicate. For 
this reason, it is inpossible to treat the reorganization 
of the 3clglon nitrogen market cs a separate problen. 3ol- 
go-Gcroon rolctlons in the nitrogen fiold nust rathor be 
fitted into the postwar pattern for a greater Gornan oco-• 
nomic sphere. 

In order to regulate the nitrogen business insldo the FXi- 
ronccn econonlc sohere and to deternlno Its relationship 
to the rest of the norid, throo main problens nust bo 
solved after they have been brought into accord with 
each other. (Those problens are:) .— _ 

- • • 

(1) The dcvolopacnt of agriculture in Europo 
and its relationship to the t/orld's nar- 

— kots for agricultural products. 
(2) The organization of tho European nitrogen 

merkots with regerd to imports of Chllo 
, scltpotor which are nuocssary for reasons 

of trade policy and tho organization of 
nitrogen exports fron Europe to the nitro¬ 
gen nakots of tho rest of the world. 

(3) Direction and supervision of the industriali¬ 
zation in the nitrogen field within tho boun¬ 
daries of tho greater Goman econonlc aphoro 
end influencing of the dovolopaont of nitro¬ 
gen production In the rest of tho world. 

Those problens arc closely Interwoven in many respects and 
the effect which each of then has on 

(Pago 132 of original) 

the other nust be given spoclal consideration in tho courso 
of cny reorganization of the nitrogen business. 

It would bo desirable if. In the future, Germany were accor¬ 
ded orefcrcntlnl treatment with respoct to all oxtra de¬ 
mands for nitrogen on the part of Belgium and her colonics - 
along the same lines suggested for other countrlos. 

By this measure Imports of Chile scltpotor are to bo excluded 
and/or controlled. It is vory well possible to reolaco 
Chile saltpeter by other synthetic nitrogen produots as 
was done in Gemany. 

-58- 
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TRANSLATION OF EXCERPT 
OF DOCUMENT No. HI - 10164 
COST'D_ 

In order Co safeguard German exports to Belgium and her 
colonies all regulations impending at present, the entry 
of C-eman goods and also of foreign goods, as far as 
these are exported through Germany should be abolished 
and/or rectified (for instance, the Belgian licensing 
system)/ 

(Page 133 of orlglncl) 

8. IMPORTS 

During tho last fow yoars, I.G. imports from Belgium 
amounted on an average to about 1,500,000 KM annually. 
Tho main items were benzene, toluono, and glycerin. There 
wore practically no imports whatever from tho Bolglan 
colonies. 

Although I.G. is groatly intorestod in soourlng such 
shipments from Bolglun in the futuro as wore roooived 
in tho past, wo shall refrain from making spoclflc pro¬ 
posals in this report, as tho nbovc-ncntlonod products 
aro handled by tho competent Reich authorities and/or 
the Joint associations (Arbcitsgoaolnsohafton) which aro 
In charge of this mattor and aro given due consideration 
by theso offices in accordance with tho dutlos to bo 
porforued by them. 

CERTIFICATE OF TRANSLATION 

I, MORRIS AUCHAN, AGO No. D-229649, certify that tho nbovo 
is r. true and exact copy of pp.1445 to 1500, lncl., of 
"Hearings oefore a Subcommittee of the Committee on Uni¬ 
tary Affairs, United States Senate, Seventy-Ninth Congross, 
Second Scddlon, Pursuant to S.Res.107 (78th Congross) and 
S.Rcs. 146 (7Sth Congross) Authorizing a Studv of \<or 
Mobilization Problems, Part 10, February 1946", which is a 
translation of oxcorpts of Document No. NI-10164. 

MORRIS AUCHAN 
AGO No.D-229649 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF 
COUNSEL FOR WAR CRIMES 
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KiE to chtss 

Ksxoimvx 

cn the agraeeent ITo. EZ 1, concerning tho hydrogenation process, botuoon tho 

-aiaiypon Teikoku HUwgun Daisin (Imperial Japanese Amy Mini a tor) ar.d tho 
Zarbenindustcie Akticagciqllschaft. 

Iho Dainippon Seikcku Rikuguo Seisin (imperial Japar-csp Amy) 
and Z.Gf Zaccpnindustrle Akiiengeeellechaft have today conciudcl~a “* 

cccprckecsivo agreement with regard to tho hydrogoaation process, in ordor 
to accomplish tho groat task a for tho dcvolopnent of tho How Order in tho 

world with which Japan and Gem any are facod, and in erdor to achieve tho 

great common goal baaed on tho political principles of tho Throo Powor 

Pnct and in continuation of tho ocononlc co-oporation cerriod on ita tnlrit, 

in view of tho importance which tho supply of oil haa for tho joint conduct 
of tho war. 

-o supplement and to oxploin this egreonoat tho portnoro to it 
he.vo laid down tho following further points. As in tho egroonont itoolf, 

inn toad of "Tkiinippon ToJkoku Hlkugun Dnixin (Imperial Japancso Amy 

Ministor), acting for tho Inporial Jnpnneso Amy, tho tom "The Jirienoco 
Amy" is usod, and tfcd 7 .G. Zarboninduotrio Aktiongosollschaf t ia called 
"I.G." bolow: 

1. Tho rights coded to tho Jepanoso amy in accordanco with Itaa 2 of 

tho agroccont concorn know-how as well as patents. Tho I.G. lira 

informed tho Japanese amy that ito cosprohonsivo oxporloncoo concerning 

tho hydregonation procoss, and not only its own but also thoso euppliod 
by its liconsobs. represent tho nost inportant part of tho rights coded 
to tho Japanooo amy. 

(Pago 2 of original) 

Tho I.G. has glvon tho Jujnnoso amy to understand thut tho patonto 

which CO.-ZO into uxlotonco boforo tho boginning of tho vnr with tho 

Uni tod Statos, voro, for tho torritory covofod by tho ogroar-ont, 

trausforrod to tho 17.V. Intornationnlo Hydrogonborlngsootroolon 

:!catschapplj (Intoraational Hydrogoaation Patents Co,). Son Hrrg, 
abbreviated IHP. according to an ogroonont nedo alrondy about 15 yonro 

ego. "inco tho hydrogenation procoss was mainly dovolopod by I«0. 

boforo tho boginning of tho war with tho Ualtod Stntos, tho oscontid 

basic patonts in tho torritory covorod by tho ogroonont cro thoroforo 

in tho hands of tho IEP. Tho Jnpanoso aray has exquirod a compulsory 
liconso on thoso patonts. Undor prevailing conditions, no patent 

application hed yot boon cado for inprovenonts found oinco tho war 

with tho united Stotos broko out. in tho territory covcrod by tho 
rgreanont. Tho I.G. stntos explicitly that nftor that dato will bo 

givon, tho Jpponoso amy tho benefit of ouch patonts os woll cm of 
unpatantod inventions and oxporioaccs as art inportant to tho application 

of tho hydregonation procoss, for tho duration of ond/tho torritory 
covorod by tho ogroonont. for 

II. a) To supplement itoe 2 of tho ogroonont, it is poiatod out that 

all know-how end patonts concerning tbo oquipeont for tho hydrogenation 

procoss including tho preparation of raw catorials and tho production 
of hydrogon cro a material part of tho ogroonont, as far os tho I.G. 

cm noko dispositions for it. Tho Japenoso ai^y or its authorlsod 
cgoncioa, oro hew error only euthorixod to ripply thoso oxporioncoo and 

patonts with rogard to tho hydregonation procoss. 
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TsiSSLATiaE o? SCSSPTS oy socomeht 

So. 51-6925 (Coat*d) 

(Pago 3 of original) 

-iua tho Jcpsnoso aoj is given tho unlinited right to uso any of tho 

Z*G»(« patents for high-prossuro apparatus for the hydrogenation 

natters dofiaod in the ngrecnont hut not for the production of othor 

products. These patoats renaln tho exclusive proporty of tho I*Go ns 

far as natters not connoccod with hydrogenation aro concerned. 

h) Patonte and know-how on tho production of catalysors aro oIbo 
pert of tho hydrogonation-egroeneat bocausc tho so aro noodod for 

carrying out tho hydrogonation procoes. 

Cho I.G. will faniliarixe tho osports of tho JapanoBo arny with tho 
details of production of tho noe-oscary catalysors in catnlysor 

production pleats of tho 1.5. 

III. In I tea 3 of tho egrooccnt tho territory covorod hy tho cgrocoor.t is 

established uo tho Japenotc Itpirc, China and Manchuria. Tho Z*G» 
has on principle cgrc-id to ox toad tho licoaco if poasihlo also to othor 

countries end territories which la tho course of further dovolopnont 

will probably belong to tho lmodlato ocononlc sphoro of intordsts of 

tho Japhaose tfcnirc Mhon drawing up the egroonont, tho difficulty 

of giving on exact contractual definition of this sphoro of ocononlc 
interests nrot^f tho pnrtnors, hoveror, ogroo that Burna, Thailand, 

Inio-Chi/iAj tho Philippines end tho foraor Butch East-Indies aro to 

bo considered the countries concornod. 

(Pego 4 of original) 

At tho raquoit of the Joponoi-o Amy tho I*Gi egreos, ns far as tnoso 

coin tries and too enlarging of tlu> torritor/ covorod by tho rgroonont 

aro conccraod, to inf ora tho Jap*nose amy boforo constructing any of 

its hydrogenation plants in thceo torritorios or coding any pntonts to 

a third party and to giro tho Japanese orey an cppoftunlty to acqulro 
thoso patoats for tho country concornod itsolf. 

IV. In tho negotiations about this agroceont it woo originally docldod 

to doll/or cost of tho aachlnos and apparatus for tho hydrogonation 

plants which are to be built froa Gomosy. In view of tho pronont 

situation It will sot bo posciblo to ripply cay largo mounts for tho 

hydrogonation plants. The aosictonce uf tho 1.0. will accordingly 

naidy only include technical advreo end tho supply of cohotruction 

data. Tho Japanoso oroy hecevor dcelt-ec that, if possiblo, tho 
Creator port of the oppaiktc* for tho i^-arogcnatlon plants shall bo 

doiivorod fron Germany, ia accordance with tho original plan, no soon 
cs transportation is posklelo. 

Tho I-G. has pointed out to the Jopancso arny that tho construction 

data for tne production of certain special aochinos nd apparatus, such 
as circulating pusps end L!r.d»>-plaat* aro not avnilnble. Por this 

spe-ciol agro.cie'.ts havo to bo node with tho producers concornod in 

ovory case. Tha paysoais ;o bo node to tho firas ooncornod by tho 

Japanoso amy aro to to fixvd at the sano tiao. 

3orlin, 11 Jeniary 1945 Berlin, 11 January 1945 

Drdnippon Toikoku Fikugun 

Daizin 
(Inporial Jcpanoso Arny Minister) 

I. G. Snrbonindustrio 
Aktiongosoilschnft 

(signed) i,V. 

ECMA2SG 

(signod) BUSTSFISCE 

PISH 

^ * 
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SiHSLASicar or zxczsrrs or zjccuxeh 
S0. 51-6925 (Cont'd) 

csanriCA'-a or thasslaiigs 

SC2CIH2A L. GALSfSEI, SM So. 34079, hereby cortlfy that I ca 
thoroughly conversant with tho 2r.~lloh and Goman lar.£\u*£Os, and that 
tho abovo Is a truo and correct translation of Sxcorpto of Socunout 
So. HI-6925. 

KSHOTESA L. GAL3/SEI 
STC So. 34079 

( 3 L* D ) 
s 
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51-8041 law of 19 Kerch 193S restrict¬ 
ing tho ostablishcant of business 
enterprises end plants in Austrian 

SI-6188 Lottcr from tho Office of Parbon's 
K.A. to von Schnitclor, 25 Ifcroh 1938 
transmitting a study of tho Economic 
Effects of tho lew pertaining to the 
Reunion of Austria with tho German 
Reich of Kerch 13, 1938, prepared by 
Wipo for tho special mooting conocrni 
Austria on 23 Vat oh 1938. 

SI-4024 Cory of aeuarendue by Haefligor end 
Farbon Director Lrueger to the Cffioo 
of Stato Scoretr.ry Ecpplor of 9 April 
193«, submitting Perben's -Nov/ Order" 
proposals for the chonioal industry in 
Austria. 

51-7133 Excerpt of secret mono of tho Military 
Economic Inspection XVII, cf 12 April 
1938 concerning Perben's plans for hydrr.t 
ion end nitrogen plcntc in ..ustrie and 
their best location from a military onglo 
roper ted on by Buctcfioch and Gu:ntor 
Schiller (Perben Dircotor). 

Lettr from loll-.ok (Director Gonorei cf 
SI: Oder or-co .ctr.lar 2.G,) to Rottonberg 
(President of S>oda-»ctaler A.G.) of 
5 January 1938 transmitting a oopy of a 
lottcr froo lollack to Suhl (Into Parbon 
Yorstar.d somber) of 5 January 1936 stat¬ 
ing that Lroditonstalt i3 definitely un¬ 
willing to relinquish its majority sharo 
in Skoda-.<ctaler A.G. 

-1- 



Exhibit Document 
Tucbcr “anbcr Description of Document 

KI~?39U letter fro- Buhl to Pollock 
of 20 January 1938 stating 
thet ?*xbon, though reluc¬ 
tantly, night be willing to 
enter into an agrcoccnt con¬ 
cerning Skode-nctzlcr l.G. 
even without acquiring a 
eajority. 

Excerpt froa correspondence 
of 25, 26 and 28 January 1938 
in regard to tho false infor¬ 
mation published that ?nrbcn 
is nogotiating in order tc 
acquire shares of Skodn- 
worko-.'<ctzlcr .'-.S. froc tho 
Urcdl tanstalt. 

m-7389 Copy of a letter fron Pollack 
to Rottenberg of 1 February 
1938, attached thereto draft 
of Pollack's letter to Dr. 
3uhl, undated, appreciating 
rarbon's Tdllingnoss to ocoporate 
with Skoda-'iiotzlcr L,G. without 
acquiring a majority sharo in it. 

SI-7392 

C 

SuEbor 

39- 

n 
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Boacriotlcn of Locuoaat 
Exhibit 

To. 
roc«»at 

3o. 
Ptv.vj 

*o. 

■JI-6649 

\ 

'1-10421 

'/I-11C90 

'/I-1099 8 

I-1C997 

.'1-92® 

Affidavit of Il.~er of SC April 104 7 
doacrihln< tho -ppolr.taar.t of I'jtj- 

”»cJwr (?arh«a lerlla '& 7) as .*yor 
of Vloana. 

Affidavit vjr :-*>l:xst roach (Parbon of* 
ft03 Borlla 'M 7) of 21 A-jOiit 1947 
ro j pr-rt plryod by l-eu^chor (fronor- 
ly of Sorlln I¥ 7), Xljr.or, and ron 
dor aoydo, in Anatrla. 

Sxcorpt froc *a artielo by liarlo 
Pnaaarfl) (l^rboa, 3»rlln :V 7) lr 
Pnrhac1 • r.Jw«D*«i>or on ".*u>wchdr1 a 
apoolctaent aa Xayor of ▼loan*. 

Affidavit by ^altwr £afola*Mr.->»r, 
23 SoptjaVr 1947, *.o., on xo- 
ahaplnc th» poraoarwl of N>th th* 
Aua*.rl*a Govoraoont and th* Anatrlaa 
ohoalcxl onterprlaoa ^t«*r tho "Ar.- 
achluaa". 

Affidavit vy Jo *of Jo fan, forrjer riroc- 
tor Oinornl, proaor.tly pu'llc adnlnia- 
tr*.tor of Austrian Crodlt"nat*lt, 13 
Soptoabor 19*7, %o., on Firbon'a falluro 
to acquire th» Sitoda-Votalor anjorlty be¬ 
fore tho "Anachluaa”. 

affidavit by prof. Fraaa Bottoaborii, 
forr.or Ch*lrn>»n of tho 7«%rd of Sfcodn- 
Votslor A.<5. -nd co-director of Auatrlnn 
Crodltonattlt, 13 Soptonbor 1917, a.©., 
oa r'rboa'a fr-llaro to acquire tho 9kod~- 
Votalor c*Jorlty boforo tho "Ar.achluae. • 

rr-nJc-?-hlo'a affidavit of 5 An ax at 1947 
quoting and •'ut hint lectins oxcorpta froc 
U. ceo*. 1 r.ia on Austria n.-.d Cxochoslo- 
v-.Jda. 

V/ 

V? 



Description of Itotnrwnt 

Exhibit 

r o. 

Docunent 
To. 

Y*(B 
"o. 

1*1-2799 Confidential *Auatrla Aeport*, 

not Biffiod, dated 19 October 1938, 

presented to the Porstand rooting 

or. 21 October 1938 giving a histor¬ 

ical analysis of airmen's noi»- 

tiatlons re girding An at ri an cheni- 

col plants, between 1931 and Oc¬ 

tober 1938 and pr<^osals for the or¬ 

ganisation of Do naxv-C horde A.G. ; 

attached thereto <> enclosures, 

shearing the Austrian chonioal f lms 
to bo ner.ud into lb nno-C ho rle A.O. 

:*I -3982 Cop7 of a letter fron :-aoflliu>r 

-nd Guanthwr Schiller (Farter. 

Director) to Johan (Director of 

tho Austrian Zroditonst"lt) of 
29 i;»rch 1938; attached tharo- 

to copy of a letter fron Credit¬ 

anstalt to Porban of 31 l>rch 

1938 and enclosed therewith 

copy of * letter fron :<rodltan- 

st«lt to tho Austrian klnlstry 
of Cor.rssrco and Conrunlcaticna 

of 31 Horch 1938; showing that 
lnojdlatoly after the Anschluss, 

:\redltanst«lt compiled with par- 

ban's reboot to acqulro Its 

shares of Stoda-Uotslor A.G. 

- •; - 



Iescri;.ti-- cf Dosinaat 
s 

Ho. 
Zchihit Ifcc’-iout 

HO. Ho. 

Vi 

!il-396l > .Icoflijcr»s confidential notes cf 
6 April 1938 oa hia stay in Vienna hot- 
voor. 29 l-rcli end 2 April 1933, a.o., 
hia visit in Happier1s offico. 

HI 0 

C 
Nl-445$ 

Latter free Guanthor Schillor (Fnrhaa 
Director) tc tho ;ana;o;:cmt of tho 
Krolitenc.al* cf 8 April 1953. inform¬ 
in'; the . cf hia appoint:xi.it to tho 
Vorat.-ni of Sxcdn-./otzlor ~.Q. 

Throe lot taro frc.. ?rauk-?ahlo (?crhcn 
Director) to tho ui-'wra cf tho K.A* 

1) cf 7 Lay 1933 roi nypeintmeat of 
Karl Otto schill.r and 3.. 3turu 
Fuehrer von ©lel.e ns ca. lasers far 
chorlcal fir. 0 in Austria, 

16 O' 

lot 

HI-5S31 

2) of 12 Lay 193®. statin;; that ac 
actions cro to ho token imi „ustric 
oithout ccusultinj il. nor. 

3) cf 1j iny 1953. rcp;rtinw on tho -ith- 
dreva 1 of tho appoint od camisscrs 
and m Gcttlnoau hsinA roapcnsibla 
for any acticns to 'ce token. 

Draft of Far‘.on1 s lottor to tho Austrian 
Stato Cc ioor.r fer .riveto E:ca::;y 
.fcfolshJivor of 2a lfcy 1953 cr. t:o 
a: cl. elation cf Austria's throe lerjast 
chemical firms into one. end on their 
production for the 7our Year pirn. 
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Do3cri.:?i u cf Iccu. :cat 
-=_o 
llo. 

Dccuj-t 

iiO. S3. 

*n-So2;; Copy of c lott^r tho Lustriea 3teto 
Ccc-iooer for Prize to 15: or. a.to Pr.rbaa 
of 2 Jic- 153c epprivia^ tho purchrao 
cf tho g:a!c-Abler* olmros fro:. hrofiit- 
er-fltelt end tho f or.cticr. of Dcncu- 
Ckxio _.u. 

NI-9623 cepy ~ c confide.,tiel letter fro:- lioycr- 
“o_olia to tho Sp>oiel Bccfcfcwpi:^ Loport- 
:ant of 2 July l?;0 roi hirla. by Denau- 
C'iio--io . cf ett r.. jy aiehter, aucooacrr 
to Sjyss-Jaqui-rt'o leu office. 

' 

IiI-11255 TerbonU latter to -ustrice; Creditc.jt.lt, 
c-.to-.ticn Dr. Pfoiffor, Jtto 10, 1933i 
onclcao: tfcororith ’reft :f c-r.treat 
bot .ooe .-.uctric-n Oroditer.otr.lt cild Per'jou 
ccoosreic. trio by Jroditr. 3tc.lt tc 7'rbee 

cf ita 3l^da-j»t3lcr chares. 

HI-X>93 Sicorpts frr. c rrocpmdo.co bo. root: 
• Per her. end Erodite: jtrlt. Lot tor frer. 

7crboa to Krodltcoatnlt, ett—tia. Lr. 
?f ji.'for (Direct:.- Zroditer^tr lt) cf 
15 July 1$;3 oesfir.-in.. Ferbon'# acquisi¬ 
tion rf tho 3— *e-.'otelcr ohcros fro:. 
Lro‘itc. .stclt. 
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(Page 2 or Original) 

JX5295 
• U6 

INTER-ALLIED DECLARATION A0AIKC7 ACTS OF DISPOSSESSION 
COMMITTED IN TERRITORIES UNDER ENEMY OCCUPATION OR 
CONTROL (WITH COVERING STATEMENT 3Y HIS MAJESTY'S 
GOVERNMENT IN THE UNITED KINGDOM AND EXPLANATORY 
MEMORANDUM ISSUED E£ THE PARTIES TO THE DECLARATION). 

LONDON, JANUARY 5, 1943 

Hie Majesty's Govemnent in the United Kingdom have to¬ 
day Joined with sixteen other Governments of the Unitod 
Nations, and with the French National Committee, in making 
a fornal Declaration of their determination to combat and 
defect the plundering by tho enomy Powors of the territories 
which have been overrun or brought undor enemy control. 
The systematic spoliation of occupied or controlled terri¬ 
tory has followed lnnodlatoly upon each fresh aggression. 
This has taken every sort of form, from open looting to the 
most cunningly camouflaged financial penetration, and it has 
oxtonded to every sort of proporty—from works of art to 
stocks of commodities, from bullion and bank-notos to stocks 
and Bhnros in business and financial undertakings. But tho 
object Is always the sane—to sol to everything of value that 
can bo put to the aggressors' profit and then to bring tho 
whole oconomy of the subjugated countries under control so 
that thoy nust elavo to onrlch and strengthen their 
oppresso vl. 

It has always boon foreseen that when the tldo of 
battle bogan to turn against tho Axis tho campaign of plun¬ 
der would be oven further extondod and accolcratod, and 
that every effort would be made to stow away the stolon oro¬ 
geny in noutral countries and to perouade neutral cltltone 
to act as fences or cloaks on behalf of the thieves. 

There le evidence that this is now happening, undor 
tho pressure of ovents in Russia and North Africa, and that 
the ruthless and complete methods of plunder begun in Cen¬ 
tral Europe arc now being extended on e vast and ever- 
lncrcaelng scale in the occuoled territories of Western 
Europe. 

His Majesty's Government agree with tho Allied Govern¬ 
ments end the French National Committee that It is Import¬ 
ant to leave no doubt whatsoever of their resolution hot 
to accept or tolerate the misdeeds of their enemies In the 
field of proporty, however these nay be cloaked, Just as 
they have recently emphasised their determination to ex¬ 
act retribution from war criminals for their outrages 
against persons in the occupied territories. Accordingly 
thoy have made the following Joint Declaration, and issued 
the appended explanatory memorandum on its meaning, scope 
and application:- 
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DBCUfcRi_ 

The Governments of the Union of South Africa; the 
United Str.tos of America; Australia; Belgium; Canada- 
China; the Czechoslovak Republic; the United Kingdom’of 
Great Britain and Northern Ireland; Greece; India; Luxem¬ 
burg; the Netherlands; New Zealand; Norway; Poland; the 
Uni'n of Soviet Socialist Republics; Yugoslavia; and tho 
French National Committee; 

Hereby Issue a formal warning to all concerned, and 
In particular to persons in neutral countries, that they 
intend to do their utmost to defeat 

(Page 3 of Original) 

the methods of dispossession practised by the Governments 
with which they are at war against tho oountrles and peo¬ 
ples who have boon so wantonly assaulted and dospoiled. 

Accordingly, tho Governments tanking this Declaration 
and the French National Committee roservo all their rights 
to doclaro Invalid any transfers of, or doallngo with, pro¬ 
perty, rights and Interests of any description whatsoever 
which ere, or have boon, situated in the territories which 
have coso under the occupation or control, dlroct or Indi¬ 
rect, of the Governments with which they are at war, or 
which bc!'”g, or have bolongod, to persons (including 
Juridical persons) resident *- *»uch territories. This 
warning applies whether such .r^nsfors or dealings havo 
token tho fora of open looting or plundor, or of transac¬ 
tions apparently legal In fora, even whon they purport to 
bo voluntarily effected. 

Tho Governments naklng this Declaration and tho French 
National Conmlttoo solemnly rocord their solidarity In 
this natter. 

London, 
January 5, 1943. 

NOTE ON THE LEANING, SCOPE AND APPLICATION OF THE INTER¬ 
ALLIED DECLARATION AGAINST ACTS OF DISPOSSESSION 
CO’3: IT TED IN TERRITORIES UNDER ENEIX OCCUPATION CR 
CONTROL. 

Tho Gov.mnents who have to-day Issued this Declara¬ 
tion Include all the Gov«rnncnte of the United Nations 
who have suffored tho Invasion of their nationel territory 
by brutal and rapacious enemies. 

2. The Declaration Is bolng communicated on behalf 
of all parties to the Governments of the other United 
Nations*, with an lnvltetlon to consider marking tholr 
adhercnc-* to the principles embodlod In the Declaration 
by some pronouncement of the.' - own. The Declaration Is 
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also being brought to the notice of neutral Govem-rents. 
The parties to the Declaration are collaborating to arrange 
the maximum publicity for It, through the prose and by 
broadcasting. 

3. The Ceclaraticn Is In the form of a general state¬ 
ment of the attitude of the participating Governments end 
of the French National Committee towards the acts of dis¬ 
possession, of 7/hatever nature, which have been, and are 
being increasingly, practised by the enemy Powers In the 
territories which they have occupied or brought under their 
control by their successive aggressions against the free 
pooolos of the world. The Declaration makes It clear that 
it appllos to transfers and dealings effected In territory 
under tho Indirect control of the enemy (such as the former 
■unoccupied rone" In Franco) Just as much as It appllos to 
such transactions In territory which Is undor his dlroct 
physical control. 

4. In the Declaration the parties "rosorve all their 
rights" to doclarc Invalid transfers of or heelings with 
property, rights, 4c., which havo taken place during tho 
porlod of onomy occupation or control of tho territories 
In quostlon. It Is obviously Impossible for a general 
declaration of this nature to define exactly the action 
which will roqulro to bo taken when victory has been won 
and tho occuoation or control of forolgn territory by tho 
onomy has bocn brought to an end. Dispossession has taken 
many forms and all will require consideration In tho light 
of circumstances which may well vary from country to coun¬ 
try. Tho -ordlnp of tho Declaration, however, clearly 
covors all forma of looting t- '•loh tho onomy has rosortod. 

(Pago 4 of original) 

It applies, o.g., to the stealing or forood purchase of 
works of art Just as much as to tho thoft or forcod trans¬ 
fer of boaror bonds. 

5. In so fer as tranefora or dealings aro oonflncd 
In their scope to tho territory of a particular country, 
the procedure of examination and tho doclslon reached rc- 
ardlng their Invalidation will fall to be undertaken by 

tho legitimate Government of the country concornod on Its 
return. The Declaration narks, however, tho solidarity In 
this Important natter of all the Drrtlclpatlng Governments 
and of the French National Committee, and this means that 
they arc mutually pledged to assist one another as may bo 
roculrcd, and, in conformity with the principles of equity, 
to examine and if necessary to lnplonont tho Invalidation 
of transfers ordeallnge with property, rights &c., which 
nay extend across national frontiers and require action by 
two or more Governments. 

6. The expression of solidarity between tho parties 
also means that they ere agroed so far as possible to 
follow In this matter similar lines of policy, without de¬ 
rogation to their national sovereignty, and having regard 
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to the differences prevailing in the various countries. 

The Dartles making the Declaration have accordingly de¬ 
cided as a first step In this direction to establish a com¬ 
mittee of experts, who will consider the scope and suffi¬ 
ciency of the existing legislation of the Allied countries 
concomod for the purpose of Invalidating transfers or deal¬ 
ings of the nature Indicated In the Declaration In all pro- 
por cases. The Committee have also been asked to rocolvo 
and collect available Information upon the methods adoptod 
by the enemy Governments and their adherents to lay tholr 
hands upon property, rights &c., In the territories whloh 
they have rociplcd or brought under their control. When a 
report Is available from this olttee of exports tho whole 
question will bo reviewed by the Governments making the 
Declaration and the French National Commlttco. Tho other 
Governments of tho United Nations will bo Informed of tho 
rosults of this onqulry. 

fft.—1600 1/43 F.O.P. 24878 Gp. 340 

CEKTIFICflTg 

I, HILDE 1!AYER, aGO No. D-429874, hcroby certify that 
tho above Is a truo and correct copy of Document No, 
Nl - 1137o , tho original of which Is In tho English 
language. 

30 Soptcnbor 1947. HILDE MAYER 
U.S. Civilian, AGO D-429874 
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26U Reich Law Gaietto, Tear 1938, Part, I, 

Dicrac restricting the establishment of business nterprlsos 
and plants in the province of Austria.' 

Dated 19 March 1938. 

By virtue of Article III of tho low concerning the reunion of 
Austria with the German Reich, date-: 13 March 1938 (Roich Law Gaaetto 
I p. 237) the following la decreedi 

1. 
For natural or legal persona who had their dcniclle or business 

establishment in tho German Roich outside of Austria It is prohlbitodi 

1. to establish new business enterprises or plants in the provlnco 
of Austria) 

2. to acquire business enterprises of plants 1ocatod in the province 
of Austria, or to participate in such) 

3. to transfer business enterprises or plants located in tho German 
Reich, outside of Austria to Austria; 

U. to establish subsidiaries, branch companies, plant installations, 
agencies and the llko in Austria for business enterprises or 
plants locatod in tho Goman Roich outside of Austria. 

2. 
The Roich “inistor of Economics may grant spocial uxcoptiona to 

the provisions of Par. 1. Ho may transfer the right to grant this 
approval to othor offloes. Feos or conditions may bo attached to 
exceptional casco of approval. 

3. 

(1) Whoover contravonos provisions of this ordor or an imposition, 
or ovados then, can be punished wit., a penalty by tho Roich Minintor 
of Economics. Tho penalty consists of a fine, tbu highost amount of 
which is unlimited. The fines will bo recovered by tho financo 
offices according to the provisions of tho Roich Tax Regulation or 
according to regulations that have been or will bo issuod for its 
oxscution. 

(2) On application of the Reich Ministor of Economics hu say bo 
punished with imprisonment and a fine to an unlimited amount, or 
with one of these two punishments, Thu application for sentence may 
bo withdrawn. 

U. 
The execution of the provisions of this decree may bo enforced 

by tho police powor according to tho laws of the country. 

5. 

(1) This decree goes into effect on the date of its promulgation. 
(2) It expires on 1 October 1938. 

Berlin, 19 March 1938. 
The Reich Minister of Sconceics, Walthcr FUNK. 
The Roich Minister of the Interior, for PFUNDTNEi. 
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Foot notei 

The Reich Law Gazette ia published In 2 separate parts 
Part. 1 and Part II. Regular subscription only through the post 
office. Quarterly subscription for Part I - 1,75 Rif, for part II - 
2.10 RM. Single copies of every nuabor (every old znasber too) only 
from the Reich Publication Office, Berlin M UO, Schamhorststr. U, 
tele.i U29 26$, Postal checking accomti Berlin 96 200. Single 
copies will bo charged according to site. Prlco for sheet of 8 pages 
15 Rpf., for copies from previous years 10 Rpfexcluding the 
postage for printed natter. 

Pot largor orders 10 to 60* discount. 
Published by the Roich Minister of the Interior - printed in the Reich 
Printing Offico, Berlin. 

• 17 June 191*7 

I, John B. ROBINSON, Civ. No. X-0U6 350, horoby cortify that I am 
thoroughly conversant with the English and Ocraan languages and 
that the above is a true and correct translation of the document 
No. NI-80U1. 

John B. ROBINSON 
Civ.No. X-0i*6 350. 
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Omg OF CiilaF Ox" COWSgL EC?. WAR CRIIBSS 

I.G. Berlin NR 7 

Unter d.Linden 82 

Direktor G. von .~£HNITZLZF. 
I.G.Farboninduotric Aktiengesellschsft 

Frankfurt a.M. 
Gruonoturgplatz 

Your sign Your letter Our signs D-te 
Office of the cireorcial 25 March 1938 
coareittoe - 

__Sate*-,_ 

?'e' Special ceoting concerning Austria on 23 March 1938. 

At the apocial cacting of the Cosaercial Conroltteo on tho 

23 March, concorning Austria, those prosont recsivod thi enclosed 

ossoy of the Folitical Econoay Department, Berlin NK 7: 

"A ccspilation of tho eeonoaical offecto of tb* law 

pertaining to tho rounion of Austria with tho Gcrcan 

Reich of tho 13 March 1938 (key date 22 March 1938)." 

For your inforsation 1 copy of this cosay is 

enclosed. 

Offico of tbs Coacercial Conraitteo 

Signature 

SnClosuro. 
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FOLITICAL ECOMDlff EffARKHIT 

DATA 

for 

the Seating of the Conaercial Cornlttcc 

on 23 Karch 1939. 

A cocpilation of the econordcal effects of tnc Is** pertaining 
to the reunion of Austria with the Goman Roich of 13 *;arch 1933. 

(key date 22 'larch 1933). 

The cocoerclal And foreign exchange 
relations of the Gerr-an Reich Kith 

Austria, and these relations or Austria 
with other countries djring tho end of 
February and beginning of "arch 1938. 
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C0WTINU2D 

Political Economy Department / 6 

The coroercial and foreign v-xciiange 
relations of the German Reich with 
Austria, and those relations of Austria 

with other countries during the end 
of February and beginning of March 1933. 

General measures pertaining to comrcrcial policy. 

There exists an extensive list of roods, which i-.ay rot 
be imported (including in the chemical field: rayon, caustic 
soda, acetic acid, sodium sulphate, awsoniuo car'oonnto, 
potassium hydrate, acrxnius sulphate, sodiur. hydrosulphite, 
calcium carbido, ethyl tetrachlorite and similar chlorinated 
hydrocarbons,totrachloric carbon, glue, aroaotica and cosmetics, 
lithopones, soap). 71» iaport of thoso goods is possiblo only 
under license. Concerning the special contingents fcr G«runny - 
see "Policy/Coroercial relations with Germany", 

for 

A. Policy for Coceurcial Halations: 

1. With Germany: 

Germany and Austria grant one another, in accordance 
with tho Corggrcial Treaty of 12 April 1930. Offectivo 2 February 
1931, generul most favored notion i.rofrsncu. 

Tho treaty furtiv-r contains tariff-agreements concerning 
a large numbor of goods, which wore partly altorud by additional 

agreements. We are interested in tha following tariff- 
agreer^ents: 

for Oormar. .roods in the Austrian tariff: 

Cawras, roving picture projectors, celluloid and 

"Collorf unfinishsd, goods snnufactured from turning 
and carving-r-atorials, nitric acid, tartaric acid, 
lactic acid, sodiux sulphide, sodium sulphate, 
potassium hydrate. 
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(Page 2 of original) 

"Uuna"-saltpetre for fertilizing porcoses, potaasiuo 
per-eonganete, potassium and nodiua chlorate, sodium forn-i- 

<±c, potassium chro=e alum, aluminium sulphate, zink 
sulphate, liquid chloride, formaldehyde, paraformaldehyde, 

aniline oil, aniline salt, sodium pyrophosphate (acid)- 
for the manufacture of baking powder, synthetic tanning 
Tutorials, aniline dyes, pure, containing no roro than 
yy% filler, dyes - not separately wntioned (n. 

varnishes and lacquers; 

strian poods in the Ooraan tariff:_ 

candljs, hydrogen peroxyeb, ferric sillcium, wjaonlua 
molybdate, molyboie acid, zirkon-dioxydu and airxon 
silicate, synthetic resins in blocks or piotos weighing 

2 kilo each or coro, ferrous chromium. 

Period of notice: 3 umths. 

In tho treaty concerning merchandise traffic, a^°. 

27 January 1937. offectivj 1 February 1937, Germany is granted 
contract allot-rents, for the currant year, for a number of goo contract aUot-aents, for the currant year, for a number of goods 
tho import of which is banned (including rayon and caustic 
soda). Concerning tho obligations acceptod by Germany with regard 
to tho assigneunt of sufficient amount# of foreign exchange 
needed for tho payment of Austrian goods - so. clearing agroonont 

with Germany / ratio for asrehandiso exchange. 

2. Kith third countries: 

Kith tho following countries post l AVore.' 

jorents oxict: 

nation 

Egypt 
Albania 
Argentina 
Australia 
Bolgium 
Brazil 
3rit.India 

Bulgaria 
Denmark 
Estonia • 
Finland 
France (Franco grants 

preference 
according to 

lists.) 

Grooca 
Croat Yitain 
Iran 
Iroland 
Italy 
Japan 
Yugoslavia 
Canada (Canada grants the 

rates of the intermediate 

tariff) 
Latvia 
Lithuania 
Now Zealand 
Motherlands 
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Netherlands-East Indies 
Norway 
Poland 
Portugal 
Rumania 

Sweden 
Switzerland 

Spain 
Union of South Africa 
Czechoslovakia 
Turkey 
Hungaria 
U.S.A. 

The following treaties contain tariff airreor-fcnts. which 
also apply to German goods: 

Belgium: 

Franco: 

Italli 

amongst others to Belgian arms, euporpho-aonps. 

amongst others to French essential oils, aroaxtics 
and cosmetics, eoeps; to Austrian hydrogen peroxlue, 
cerium retail, forroocrium and all the other olloys 
of retails -nd raro earths, and iron for flinta. 

amongst others to Italian sulphur oils, dyo- and 
tanning-agent oxtracts, rayon yarns with other 
textile yarns, sulphur, boric acid, tartaric and 
citric acid, borax, hydrogen potcasium tartrate, 
crude, citric lice, essential oila, candles, soaps, 
lime nitrogon; to Aiistrion carbonic acid, lacquors. 

(flithin the frrac of an allotment syatsc Italy, in tho 
prcfcrenco agreement of U Ifay 193/., and in appondod 
agreements, grants duty reductions for a conoidorablo 
number of Austrian products - including chemicals, to 

which Gormany is not entitled.) 

fc-ongst others to Yugoslav lime nitrogen; to 
Austrian candles, soaps, potassium forro cyanide, 
•odium ferro cyanide, potaasium hypornnnganato, 
Potassia chrono alum, hydrogen poroxido, sodium and 
potassium silicate, carbonic ociJ, manufactured 
medicines,chromic dyos, pigment- and varnish-dyoo, 
oil- and varnish lacquers, puttios, photographic paper. 

Poland: amongst others to Polish Ferro chromium, blue gas 
(Blaugas) Propane, Butane, forro silicato; to 
Austrian carbonic acid, oarth pigments, 
mixed with organic pigment, aluminium powder. 

Romania: amongst others to Austrian tartaric acid, rod load, 

whito load. 

Sweden: amongst others to Swedish liquid resin (Tail-oil). 

Switzerland; amongst others to Swiss rayon, braided texturo for 
hats, cameras, potassium ani sodium chlorate and - 
-porchlorats , Turicol, glue, aetaldchyde crude, 
bariuRchlorate, pharmaceuticals, anllina dyes, pure, 
containing no more than 30< filler, varnishes 
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and lecquers; to Austrian hydrogen peroxide, 
technically pure, for Industrial uso, waxes of all 
kinds, not separately mentioned (n.b.g.) 

Spain; azongst others to Spanish synthetic ferric Oxide, 
various mineral dyes, such as llthopono. 

Czechoslovakia; 

amongst others to Czech stearic acid, ol«.ic told, 
hydroflupric acid, formic acid, poteasic chloride, 

potaasic permanganate, chloride of zlnk, finishing 
materials, essential oils, synthetic nroaatice, 
sulphuric zinc-whlto, lithoponu, white graphite; 
to Austrian f<rro silicate, hydrogen coroxido, 
nitric acid, calcined sodium, bicarbonate of 
potassium and soda (zirkone diojQrdo), sulphur dioxyde, 

f pharmaceuticals. 
V 

Hungary; amongst othors to Hungarian sulphuric acid, to Austrian 
tartaric acid, hydrogen peroxide with a concentration 
up to 35 f>, potassium chro« alum, sulphide of 
sodium, potassium nitrato, cyanides, (a.n.g.), 
sulphur dioxyde, candles, Turkey-rort-oil, pigaunt 
dyes, pharmaceuticals. 

P. Populations pertaining to fore!gn 

exchange agreoaontg. 

General foreign oxchangv-’-rcgulctlons. 

The control of foreign oxchango .-.attorn has boon relaxed 
The sale of foreign uxchango by the National Bank for Uv purpose 

of ccrchandlso import now only tokos place to a limited extent. 
Aftor tho granting of the permission to rake payment, the inportor 
has personally to provide foreign exchange out of export 
transactions, or in sots cases by purchase on the oxchango 
(private clearing rate). For this puroOso tho Importer avails 
himself of tho Kodiating Office of the Manor Giro- and Kossan- 

vorJin. Tho acquisition of foreign oxchango and the pnymnts to 
foreign countries and to foreigners is pormissiblo only with the 
authorization of tho Control Office of the National Bank. For 
the granting of such authorization no special instructions exist, 
but the protection of the domestic production and the limitation 
of the impart 
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of luxury goods are taken into consideration. Payments to coun¬ 
tries subject to forei,<n exchange regulations. with which no 
clearing agreement hes been signed, are affected by *">y of 
conpensation; acquiring foreign oxchange credits for Austrian 
exports. 

Tte exporters are ohlif&j to offer the foreign 
exchange received for the exported goods to the above mentioned 
Mediating Offico. The sale of foreign exchange to importeri- 
in need of it, is ancle by contract and under participation of 
the Mediating Office. 

Clearing agrcocant with Gorr-any. 

Parlod of validity and notlco of termination. 

For tho cloaring with Gcrcany the Govorniwnt Cleering 
Agree™nt of 22 August 193o, offoctivo sines 28 October 1936, is 
authoritative. Tho period of volidity is not limited. It con be 
to < cancelled at any time with one month's notice. 

Additional charges in connection with tho import and 
export of goods, as woll os wages paid for the processing of 
goods, ire included in tho agroooont; oxducfcd, however, are 
payments for insurance, ocean freights, as woll as shipments in 
transit. For travelling expenses German corcorcial travellers 
cay to a reasonable extent, upon granting of specific or gonarol 
pernission, collect cleizs which are subject to the ogroemsnt. 

r 
Payment for German goods. 

■nA 

Austrian debtors who have to pay Schillings according 
to the regulations of the Gonaen-Austrion agrues-nt, must on tho 
duo dato deposit the payable amounts to tho special account of 
the German Cloaring Office with tho Austrian National Bank. If 
tho invoicing was done in Roichsnark the conversion into 
Schillings cust bo cade according’to tho last known official 
average price in Berlin. 
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If it is made jut in a third currency the aquivalont is to 
ho converted into Schilling* at the. fcteio of paynont at the 

leat known official average prico of tfcie currency and the 

Schilling in Borlin. 

debtor* who hr.vo to naho payment* in 2olc! anark 
according to the regulations of the agreement, must dopoolt 
the debit amount* when due to tne ■Sondorkcato" (spcciel 
account) of the Ocstcrrclchlscho j.BticnennrJc at tho Ooman 
clearing nfflco. If the Invoice i* not nrdo out in B.M, it 
=u*t bo converted into d.K. at tho loot known ofliclnl ovorr.go 
prico in Berlin. Lease* cau*od by tho rato of exchango and 
lntoroat aay liUr be paid through tho ueual chcnaol*. if thovo 
io an agreement between purchonor and supplier. 

roT\ idrt. •1 on*. 

are peralsslblo only in exceptional 
caton. and then only undor tho condition that only ono fira 

in Goraany and austrla respectively . importing and oxportlng 
within tho framework of their a buslnc**, i* ongagod In tho 
cloariag. Sho creation of now bldckod nark account*, and tlio 
poynont for German gooda after export! tlon to Austria in 

blockod crodlt balnnco*, i* not permitted. 

In an unpublishod trado agreoaont of 37 January 1937, 

offoctiv* since 1 Fobrutry 1937, it i* Tgrocd for tho durution 

of 1937, that Germany lsauds forolgn curroncy certificate* 

for tho inport of Austrian merchandise* amounting to 00$ of tho 

import value of tho various consoditlos for 1933. In excess of 
this, foreign currency cortiflcet:* will bo issued up to tl»o 

total value of tho 1936 imports ond at frr as pooniblo tho 

previous distribution of leports among tho various groups 

of commodities will bo takon into consldor-tlon. In addition 

(page 7 of original) 

Goranny is obligated to lssuo forolgn curroncy c rtificates, in 

oxccss of the import veluo of 1936, for certain coaao6itlos, 

specified in a cocfidontlol list and vi.thln tho frxmovork of tho 

vcluos designated therein. Sffectlvo 1 Kovoabor 1937 tho inport- 
quota for Austrian goods was reduced by 40$. This roductlon vno 

liftod on 12 Xarch 1938 at tho roquost of tho Austrian Govornmont. 

I O' 
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At the end of February t~e clearing balance still anopntod 
to 60 klllioe Schilling, 

By a clearing socurity law, passed cn 33 February 1938, 
tho rcrtatretion by 14 *arch 1938, of tho liabilities towards 

Gomnny, Poland and Hungary, existin/ on 27 February 1538 

yas na’o oocpuleory. Tho rate of oxchan.o for tho Hoichsnark 

has been fixed at 200 Schillings for 1<X> Kjichonaric. 

Irsrgl. 

For travelling to Austria tho nrxicua amount p^r person 

and cf.lcniomoath has been fixod at 250,— B.K.. 

( rcy-^t atf ma.ttilra countries 

Clearing arran£en„nts waroao.** with tho following 
countrlos: 

Bulgarin (aorchnnil8e traffic by aeans of prlvato 
, compensation), Crooco (revision of tho clearance agroonoat 

ini tinted), Italy, Jugoslavia (revision initiated, and conplotod 

in tho □vor.tlao), Poland, Hunonia (aftor notlco of tornination by Ru¬ 

mania nt Pro,ont tenporary ndJustncnO Ciochosl ,vaklo, Turkoy, Hungary, 
Lithuania (prlvato coaponsatioa ovor officiol colloctivo 
accounts). 

In addition tho following arran/aaoats exist: 

Austrian exporters rocclvo tho procoods froa 

foroljm oxchango at the official, rathor then at 

tho fer sore unfavorable stock cxchnn.-o rcto, 

(paco 8 of original) 

Compulsory clearing for Austrian goods has boon introduce 

slnco tho ond of 1936. 

Lon--.?rk: At instigation of Danish importers increased 

currency allotment for Austrian goods. 

S^aln: Through tho Austrian Institution for tho 

Pronotion of Exports a Foreign Trado Offlco for 

handling of con/nsation d^als wns opened in 
Burgos. 

0 
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IST-.l 01 cloarlag balance.vlth thirl cou-.trloa. 

According to the report of tho Oostorrclchiachc 

SatiAnalfcank aade at tho stock bolder* sooting on 18 March 1938 
the clearing assets of Austria vlth Gcraany, Hungary, 

Czechoslovakia, Greece. Turkey amounted to 115,9 Million 

Schillings at the end of 1937, with Bulgaria, Poland, Italy 
thoy amounted to JO ailllon Schillings at tho oad of 1937. 

According to tho estimate* of tho official "Wiener 

Zoltung" those cials* against tbs following countrloo, on 
tho glroa ^ojdsys axoustef tos 

Bulgaria 

Grooco 
Italy 

Poland 

Czochoslorokla 
turkey 

Hungary 

nlddlo of 1937 

end of 

nlddlo 

oad of 
oni of Jan. 

ond of 1937 

and of October 1937 

1937 

of 1937 

1937 

1937 

- 6 Million Schillir..; 

11 " " 

35 " » 

20 • » 

86.5 Million Xc 

18 ■ Schilling 
20 " ■ 

(page 9 of original) 

(baaed on official Goman statistics) 

laports Exports 

froa Austria to Austria 
Balanco 

In Million -M 

1932 • 65,4 159,5 94,1 
1933 57.6 120,7 63,1 
1934 66,3 106,7 40,4 
1935 71,1 107,9 35,8 
1936 . 76,7 108,5 31,9 
1937 93.3 122,7 29,4 

Imports 

(of tkoso froa Gcruany 
1 453 Million Schilling 

233.7 ■ - . 16,1*) 

Sraorts 

(of thoso to Goraany 
1 216 ■ 

179.5 • 14,7*). 
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Hc-surcs to r.8»irdl*to tho ocorcnics of 
tho Und Auatrlr to tho ecor.cnio ayat^n of tho Gorrrn .lolch. 

Situ"tioa on 22 K-roh 1938. 

* 
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I. S;XLIZBG 732 CU5RIXCT. 

F~ritv of Sxchrngc. 

5*scd on the ordor of 17 !>rch 1939 (Ho 1 ch !»"* Otottc, Pr.rt I, 
prgo 251, fvr. 1) for tho introduction of the Solchb'rJc curroncy 
In tho Irnd Austria, tho Holohaa*r3c Wi introduced re lejrl tor.dor 
Ir. 'uatri' rlocgaido tho Sehillinr. Tho p-rlty h-a boon fixod 't 
1 3i • 1 S 50 rj. It ia expected t’*t by K»y of this ye-r tho 
Schillings will h-vo boor. ropVccd by Rcichs-rrk. 

For their freight chrrgos, tho Gorern Svta RMlwny h'a fixed 
tho r'tc of oxehfcgo for the Schilling, boginning or. 19 llrroh 
1938, i*a fellowsi 

Rrtc ‘of oxehr.n-c for IS* 50 Rpfg. 
prep-ynents 

R'tc of oxoh-ngo for C.O.D.'a 1 K! • 23 

Siaco the Gerrrn St'to R'ilw-y h'» thus flxod' its own r"to 
of cxch»nro, tho froight rrtos *rc not olrnted to -ny notioc^blo 
dogreo. 

In earner- tier, of the Cnat.rroi c'-.iseh-, Vt« y-lb--.k 
into the Belohabrnk. 

By tho dccroo (Reich I^rr u*tctto F<rt I, So. 27, of 17,l>roh 
1939, p'^c 25-;, prr. I - 4) for incorporating the Ocatcrroichiacho 
Kr.tlonrlb-nk into tho jichabrefc, the Ocstcrroichitchc Kr.tionrl- 
b-r.k entors into liquidrtion *nd it wtund-up by the R~ichab-nk for 
tho recount of the dcich. The artrgotxnt of tho Ooatorrcichiaoho 
N-tion'lb-nk is tr'naferred to the Reichab-nk. The Roiohab-tk 
opens ' Roichb'nk He'd Office in Vienn*, ocoupyinc; tho Ocstcr- 
rsichiacho B<-ticn'lb-nk Building, Vienn' IX, Otto tf'gnorplr.t* 3. 
Tho Rcichbrnk Mn Offieo will bo hc'dod by l-’r. Riohrrd BOZZI, • 
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(prgc 11 cf origin'l) 

Director cf the Oostorroichische Ration*lb*rk, rnd the present 
monger of the Roichibenk Vnia Office rt Stutterrt, Rcicheb-nk- 
dircktor Dr. Stoplwn SC5071. The acichsb^nk h~s chnrgod the 
Dircktoriua of the Oostorroichischc Krticnrlb-nk with tho 
liquidation of the Oostorr ichischo Ertion-lb-nk. 

II. Adaption of Foreign Sxch-ngo Control. 

Finf-nci**! tr^nsfors 
Roich - Austria. 

Tho Roich Minister of Sccnonics is -uthorissd - by the doorce for 
tho introduction of the Rticlsrrk currency ir, 'ustri', cf 17 tor oh 
1938 (Reich L-w G-setto, P; rt I, p-r.c 253 p«r. 2) - to oithcr ch*ngo 
"11 oxlstir.g restrictions "pplyinr to tho o-y-v-nts systen betweon 
the Cortrn Roich -nd Austria, or to obrog'to then corplotcly or 
p- rti-lly. So f-r no change h' e boon rrdoj tr'r.s-ctior.s with 
Austria -re still beir.r settled or the b^sis of the cle"rinr 
"groernr.t with Austria of 22 August 1936. _ 

P.wlch *r.d Austria. 

Tho exchange regul-ticns in connection with trnwollir.g h-vo 
not yot beer, sot esido. Tr-rcl -to Gerrrn-Austrl" is still ro- 
gulntod cn the trsis of tV. tr-vcllinr -rr'npctwnt (Rolscrror- 
kohrs-bkenaon). R.ichrrrk notes try in no c-so bo Veen roross 
the border, '=d for coins the rrxirain linit still rorrins nt 
R1I 10.— (frso licit). 

Foroign Currency Ccr.trol Office Vier.r.- . 

In -ccordrnco with the docrco of 19 torch 1937 (Reich lo.w 

/ 
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!>rcttc, ?-rt. I, prgc 263) for tho cro'tion of the Poroign 

Currency Control Office Vicr.r.-, the Poroigr. Currency Control 
Offico for -lustrlr is being cst-bllshod in Viorn-. The 

functicr.a -nd powers of this Foreign Curroncy Control Offico 

-ro dctomlned by the Reich J'inistcr of >one-iics. 

Llrltrtion of the P-ynants Svsten pith 
Foreign Countries. 

9y Article 3, pnr. 2 of the F-der'l Ccr.stitutirr.“ 1 Lr.n, 

concerning cxtrrnr ’ir.-ry cw-auros within the sccpo of the 

constitution (Podur-l L-w O-sette, ?-rt I, Ho. 255/1934) 

the ?cdor“l SoTcrnncrt h's dccrood th-t tho rozittr r.co -nd 

'r.y othor node of cenvoyir.r -ay i-r'.stic or foreign tender 

t= foroipr. countries, -Iso the tr-rtfer, the deposit, tho 

-coopt-nee “ci the creditin'- of auch ao-ns of p-ynent for . 

benefit of - foreigner, r.a -fell -a their dolivory to - for¬ 

eigner, rry only be effected with writton perrissicr. of tho 

Oestcrroichlacho S«tlcrrlfc-rJc, rcapoctivoly ita logoi auoccaarr. 
Sot subjected ta auch licensing -re v-rieua p-yrajnta within 

tho country in f-.vor of foreigners, if tho p-ynent* do not 

exceed - oort-in “-.ount -nd -re to bo spent within tho country. 
This -1 so -pplloa to curroncy th-t cry bo t-bon out of tho 

cjor.try, when tr-vollir.g, up to the -rxirur. mounts fixed by tho 
Pc'’er-1 Pln-ncl-1 l.’iniatry. 

( Lir.it- tior. of Tr-do 

in Precious list-Is. 

Tho shipping -S -.»oIi -s -r.y other no-na of conveying gold, 

silver, or ol-tinun, in coined, r-w, or soni-procossud st-to, to 

foreign cruntrios, “Iso the tr-nsfor, tho dopcsitine, tho rccopt-r.oo 

-nd crodltlr.; ef such ~-t-ls f-r tho benefit of - f'reicncr -ro 

-r.ly -1lowed with the -n-'ittcr. pcr-iissl^r. of the Oostorreichiacho 

Krtlor.“lb-nk. « 

\ 
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(page 13 of original) 

Restriction of Tr?dfl in Securities. 

The trade in Foreign Securities, which are quoted on 
foreign exchanges to bo designated by the federal minister 
of Finance, but not on tho Vienna Stock Exchange, is per¬ 
mitted only with written consent of tho "Oosterreichische 

Nationalbenk". The export of domestic or foreign securities 
is remitted only with the consent cf financial authorities. 

Tho transfer, deposit, acceptance and crediting o^Soaostic 
or foreign Securities for the benefit of a foreign, are 
permitted only with written consent of the "Oestcrroichischo 

Nationalbank". 

Restriction of foreign credits. 

The granting of leans as well ae of credits of ovory kind 
in domestic or foreign currency, the acceptance of loans as 
well as of credits of every kind in domestic currency from 

( foreigners, and tho acceptance cf loans and credits of ovory 

kind in foreign currency within tho country end abroad are 
perr.ittod only with written consent of the "Oesterroichische 
Nationifcenk". This regulation -toes not apply to tho crediting 
of the purchasing price and of secondary expenses connected 

with merchandise transactions. 

Provontiv itoasures against the flight of 
Capital. 

Tho fodwral government has passed a law against tho 
political flight of capital, under which limitations con be 
placed on withdrawals within domestic territory . To facilitate 

tho execution of this law tho fedcr'l minister for 

(pago 14 of original) 

finances has issued a decree containing mere specific regu¬ 
lations. Accordingly, ss a matter of principle, withdrawals 

nay be a-do only up to S 1000 per calendar wook. Withdrawals 
of larger saounts are pernitted only if the necessity is 
established. Savings deposits and accounts which ~ro created 

after 13 v*rch 1938, by cash deposits or out of the procoeds 
of the solo of foreign exchange, are not subject to any res¬ 

triction whatsoever. • 

/ 
V 
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_COSTISIBD_ 

(Page 14 of original coat’d) 

?ho Vionaa Stock Zxchaago is cloeod until furthar notico. Quotation* 

for foroign curreaciee will bo publlahod daily. 

fgralia 

-ho problea of Austria's prcwr.r aad iOotwnr foroi^i loan* (CbIbbo 

coanuao, 3.1.2., England, Proneo, Svltsorland, Holland, Ualtod Smtoo’ 

is undor discussion at prooent. It'appoara that an edjuatmcnt ia bo- 

iag Bought,which would bo analogous to tho ono dowiBod for tho foroi,,- 

loar.a of the Koiob. On tho beala of thia Btato of affairs uogotln- 

tloae with the individual croditor natlona will bocoao nocoflunry. 

III. attlaHaUgii 9r.g9.ik.rc3, 

Scatractt rtttt tblrd 

Tho Bolch Govoranoat has dlroctod tho roprcsontetlona of tho Roioh 
in forolga couatrloe that thoy nro, in caao of inquiry pertaining to 

Austria’a coaoarclal and financial arranganoata, to iafora the 

cour.trloe with whoa thoy arc accrclltod, that Goraany will until 

further notico toko tho placo i ..uatrlo la tho trado and oloorlng 

(Paco 15 of original) 

n Tooaorta which Austria concludod with thoao countries Negotiations 

for tho odjustaont of tho oxiatlng Austrian coatrocta to thoao in 

offoct with Ocraany, will bo takon up. 

fiP.lUlaU'.B rcr-JESClttpa^nU. ‘-latrlbutlca. utlllintlea nal "tora,:o 

ftf r.ftga^nint. 

3y vlrtuo of tho iocroo govoralng tho introduction of rogulntlono 

ia tho value -f aorchoalioo traffic, dated 19 Karch, 1938, (Rolch 

Law Gasotto, part I, pago 363), tho foll'-wing ordlnancoo nro intro¬ 

duced, no applicable fir Austria: 

1. ) Ordinanco Gcvorniag acrchandlao traffic, dotod 4 Sopt, 1934 

(hoich Law Gatotto 1, pego 016) ia tho vorolon of tho crdlnnnco 

datoi 28 Juno 1937 (Boich Law Geaotto 1, pago 761). 

2. ) Plrat dlroctlvo frr tho oxocuticn cf tho docroo governing 

sorchaaliao traffic, date’. 30 Octcbor 1937, (fioloh Law Gasotta 1, 

page 1133) 
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(Page 15 of original coat'd) 

3. ) Ordinance sorernlac the obligation regarding Indorsation, dated- 
13 July 1923 (Hoich Law Caiotto 1, pago 723) 

4. ) Ordinance a-~ainet bribory and hotrayal cf socroto on tho p^irt of 
n^a-offlclal porzcnz, fetoi 3 Kay 1917 (Hoich Law Gazotto lf 
P“C® 393) in tho Torsion of tho ordinance of 12 Pob, 1920 (Hoich 
Law Gesotto 1, page 230) 

i 

LlAla^n Office Vlor.r.a> 

On the basis of the decroo gevornlm: tho sorchanlloo trofflo, fintod 
4 Soptocbor 1934, in connectl>n with tho foregoing ordinance of 19 

March 1938, there will bo ostabllshoi a liaison offico for tho s^pciv 

vlsory offices. The duty of too liaieon office le tho cuporvisicn 

and tho control f tho norcfconileo traffic In tho land Austria. Tho 

liaieon office of tho supervisrry officoe in Vienna is authorized to 

giro infcmati.a in tho ecaeo eot fbrth by tho ordinanco governing 
tho obligation ro^-nrling inf creation. 

_ (Page 16 cf original) 

Thoeo regulations furnish tho legal basis for an adaptation of the 

aorchandlso traffic within tho land Austria to tho edalnlstrntivo 
oconoolc aontures in forco within tho Gorman Hoich torritory. Tho 

Jurisdiction of tho Goraon supervisory officos may thus bo oxtonded 
to Austrian torritcry, If cocoosity warrants It. 

groMbltlon of Eroorts. 

Tho Austrian occncalc ccuacll for tho luabor industry anr.ouncoo that 
tho solo of lunbor abroad Is prohibitod until furthor notlco. 

7f ftp 

In orlor to avoid a dls rUpticn of tho Austrian oconosy through tho 

oalgration of Hoich Goman busiaoss ontorprlsos into Austria, tho 

following liaitations uro prowldod by tho docroo gowornlag tho ro- 

strlctlea cn tho established of industrial ontorprlsos and plants 

In tho land Austria, dated 19 March 1938 (Hoich Law Gazotto, port 1, 

pago 264). Thie dccroo appllos to indlwliuals ae woll no to lognl 
..orsons, who had their rooidonco or thoir placo of bueinoss in tho 

Goman Hoich outeido of Auetria prior to 13 March 1938. 

• 1. To ostablieh now industrial ontorprlsos or plants in tho land 
Austria, 

2. To acquire industrial onterprisos or plants oxistiag in tho land 
Austria or to participate in tho soao, 

3. To shift industrial ontor-rlsos and plants lrcatod in tho Goraon 
Hoich to Austria, 

4. Tho creation in tho landAus;rla of branch officos, subsidiary 

plants, work shops, agencies, or thu like by industrial ontur- 

prlsos or plants already in oxistonco in tho Goman Hoioh outsldo 
of Austria. . 

- 17 - 
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(pagc 17 -of original) 

I . Assinilotion of Duties. 

Inport duties on Austrian 
Goods. _ 

The exist!r.G iv.ort duties Ycr 
the i—•'ort-'ticr. of Austrian goods into 
the German Deieh territory ray be wholly 
or martially abolished by tie Keiohe- 
r.inistcr of finance in acecrd.ance with 
the decree governing the introduction 
of the Bcichouark currency in the Land 
Austria f dated 17 : arch, 1C38, 
(Hoich Law Gazette part I, page 233, - {nr. 3). On the basis of a directive issued 

jr the Fuehrer, the suspension of the 
import ’utics pertaining to ..ustricn 
Goods is to go into offcct in the very 
near future. The establishment of the 
rate of exchange causes an increase . 
of approximately 33-, 3 ^ in the price 
of Austrian goods on the Oeraon nerhet. 
This lucre~sc in , rice will act 09 an 
equalizer in the price levels of the 
two territories. 

Inport duties on 
German C-Jods. 

The removal of the Austrian inport 
duties on Goods originating in the 
other aarts of the Genian Dei eh is 
liVowicc in a preparation. It is left 
tc the Austrian legislature in accord, 
nith the Keioh "inistry of Icononics, 
to, rad-ually ■ ut through measures 
pertaining to this.matter, in a nanner 
safeguarding the interests cf Austrian 
economy. According to the official 
viewpoint a -»rcvious agreement between 
the industrial and oomcrcial circles 
of the Belch and of the Land. Austria 
is essential in order tc avoid disruptions. 



-• 
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(page 18 of original) 

Lc-aal 3a3is. 

On the basis cf the decree governing 
the lav: of the Reunion of Austria with 

• the Goman Reich, dated 16 Parch, 1938, 
(Reich Law Gazette, part I, page 250, 
par. 2) the plenipotentiary for the Four- 
Year Plan c~n inport authority to the 
Reich C Croat G3ior.tr of Austria, the pltr.i potent? 
ary of the Sour-Yca.r Flan hr.8, by decree’of 
19 I'.arcfc 1938 (Reich Ic Gazette, 
?-.rt I, ?a.gc 262),empowered the Reichsninister 
of Lcononica to take nil r.caoures within 
hio sphere of activity- regarding the 
control of ra.w naterir.ls nr.;*, of foreign 

, exchange. which -re nandatory for the 
prepnr-tion of the Pnxr-Yc.ar :• Ion in tho 
L-.nd Austria. The Plenipotentiary 
of the Pour-Year Fl'.r. hr.3 advised the 
Reich Governor of tho Land Austria., that 
full an; lic^ticn one. dcvclopacnt of oil 
powers io coscnt^rl in the ex; loita.tion 
of the nincr.al resources of Austria. 

prelects. 

Anong the great projects which hove 
been plannee* within the franc cf the 
Pour-Yeor Plan, there ore uentionofi: 
The building cf -rteria.l high ways, cor.plption 
of the Austrian road oyster:, the extraction 
of the mineral resources of Austria, the 
exploitation of the oxistir.g considerable 
water-powers, -nd soil inprovenent. 

Ircieelate Prey;ran. 

In order to relieve the unenployr;ent 
in Austria as soon as _ossible, 
an irr.cdiatc progran which is to coaprlso 
the buil '.ing of roads and bridges, hydraulic 
and elevated structures, the laying of 
water pipes, and the rehabilitation of 
the soil, is to be undertaken. 

- 19 - 
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(page 19 of original) 

Special Ordera. 

At the conferences of the Austrian Industrialists League 
(Industrlellenbund) in Tisaea it was announced that German 
enterprises had tho intention cf placing ord&ro anointing to 
sore than 100 Million Reichsnrrk with the Gerran-Austrian 
industry, primarily orders for building materials. 

71. Assimilation of tho organization of tho profession 1 oi.tor- 

-EIUit-- 

?ho plenipotentiary of the Fuehrer lr. chorgo of the 
plebiscite in Gcman-Austrin hao ord.red -cons other things 
in a decree dated 15 March1938, that tho activities of tho 
professional organizations to nacso, insofar mb they do 
not concern thecselves viti. the fulfilment of task* decried 
vitally essontial to the at to, nnd with tho fulfilment of 
aocinl obligations to their nenbsrs. Tho orgrnixational 
and ocot.oaic union of tho Austrian Industry with tho 
industry of the German Reich will accordin-.ly tako plnco, 
after tho date of tho plebiscite, in keeping with a gonoral 
policy which will bo rnnouncod in duo tino. The Roich 
Group Industry (Hoichs cruppe Industrie) points out emphatically, 
that diroct nusotiations between groups of the Reich Group 
Induatry and tho Austrian profcsolor.nl organizations (ln~ 
ductriofcchvsrbaor.do), above all, howover, all individual 
actions, are considered ur.dasirablo at the present tino, 
and hence nro to bs dieponsod with. Problcmo which demand 
urgor.t intorprotation aro to be subaittod to tho Reich 
Group Industry. 

(page AO of original) 

In comioctior. with II. Adaption of foreign exchange control 
Financial trrnsfcrs Reich - Austria (psgo ll): 

Execution of accounting on the 
basis of tho new rato of % 

enaLra^Si_ 

The German exchange clearing office announcos that tho 
old perity of exchange pertains to amounts that hnvo been 
paid into thn German cloaring office up to, rnd Including 
17 March of this yoer. In partieul.'-r, the items ejiountins 
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(page <j0 of original, cont'd) 

to epproxinately 30 Million heichscarfc, contained in tho 

Goman debit balance, will be payed in Gcrnan-Austria at 

tho old rate of cxchaago. As has already boon announcod, 
measures have boon taken for an innediato payment of thcao 

amounts in Gersen-Austria. 

• 

Amounts which hero boon paid to the Goman clanrin? 
offieo on 18 March of this yo'-r, end later, will be coin-.utc-l 
at tho new rate of xehango. In this connection it in 

leantorial wfccthor tho transaction on which the -rwy i.t io 

based, was concluded boforo or after 17 March, and wither 

tho foreign exchange certificate, which was pro sen to.* at tho 
tico of peyaent, as p<«r usa-o, and which is still to ho 

prosontod for tho tine boin-, "was treated boforc or nftor 
17 March. 

?ho shaping of prices on 
the oth.r mirkots. _ 

Tho authorities does It inportent that an understanding 

between tho Austrian fins and thoso of tho ficlch bo 
nchiorod with respect to tho shaping up of pricos In oxport 

to othor countries. Price competition is to bo avoided 

undor all conditions. In order to clarify this quostion 
tho authorities request lnfornntion fren the 1.0. splioro 

of intoroete regarding the situation in principle, and also 
actual casos. 

16 Juno 1947 

I. Hanns GLEICKKAS, Civ. Sc. A-443029. hereby cortify that 

I aa thoroughly convurssnt with the English and Gorman 
Ian .uaa'os and that the aboro is a truo and correct translation 

of document So. SI-6188. 

Henne GLE1CHMAH 

Civ. So. a-4430^9 
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C C ? Y. 

I.G. Farbonir.dustrio A.G. 3orlin *1*7 7, 9 April 19?8 
Untcr dor. Lindon 82. - 

To tho 
Office of tho 311o Socrotary K o p p 1 o r. 

Vienna 
Bellhausplcts. 

K£/Uhl 

How orrior of tho Chonical Big Industry in ..us 

In tho trior, chor.ical big industry, two firns take 
by far tho load with roe poet to both volur:o and lnportanco of 
thoir production, tho Carbiduork Doutsch-”atroi A.G. which 
belongs to the syndicate of Dynaait Tobol A.G., Troiadorf, and 
tho powder plant pulvcrfabrik Skoda»rpxkc-"otslor A.O. in which • 
tho Ocstorroirischo Krodltanstolt he* a controlling intcrost. 

Cerbidtrork Dcutsch-M-troi ..G. diepoeoe of tho follow¬ 
ing plants or associated co.-.panics in Austria: 

1. Carbidtrork Doutsch-I-atrci ..G. 
C a;-it cl: S (Austrian shillings) 2,800,000 
Plants: Doutcch-!\“troi (on tho B-enner) 

3rUckl (Carinthia) 
products: Chlorine, Alkdino-^loctrolyeio and 

Derivatives thereof. 
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2. Confcinentalo Gcecllschaft fuer angownnd.o Elektrizilaot 
(Continental Oonpany for applied electricity) 

Capital; 3:'iss Pranks 2,4OC,0C0 
Plants: Lnndeck and ’'iosbor (power station) on 

the A rib ere 
Products:Calcium carbide and fcrrosilicon. 

3. Oosterroic’. icoho nunstduengor-Schvefelsaourc-und 
Chorischo ?ubi-ik A.G. 
(Austrian Fcrtiliscr-Sulfuric acid and Chonical Plant) 

Capital; S 1,2CO,COO 

( r=:’.o 2 of tho original ) 

Plant; Dcutsch T7agran (Lower Austria) 
Products:Superphosphate and Sulfuric Acid. 

The Skoda-' otslcr dispose the following plants or 
associated coapanios: 

1. Palvorfr.brik (povdor nlant) SkodG’fcrko-.otzlor A.6. 
Capital; S 7,000,000 
Plants: loosbicrbaun-Hoiligonoich noar Tulin 

(Lowor Auotria)* 
Products;Inorganic Acids, Hoavy Chemicals* Hitrogon 

Products, and Supornhoophato. 
* • 

2. Chcr-.ischo Tabrik "cgonnnnn, Soybol t- Co. A.G. 
Capital: S 1,000,0C0 
Plant: Liosing (Lowor Austria) 

. Products:Inorganic Acids and Heavy Chemicals. 

In addition, tho Skodaworko-’.'otslbr havo tho management 
of tho Stato-owr.od potrdor plant in Dlunau. 

In vion of the f*ct that in a snail country suc.h as 
Austria tho*possibilities of development of a chonical industry 
cro linitoll, tho said Austrian firms havo at all tinos lornod 
on I.G. Parbonlndustrio Aktiongosollschaft as iras oxprossod by 
tho nunorous agreements and conventions, as roll as by tho 
establishment of a 'oint sales organisation "Anilinchonlo A.G.", 
Vionna. Thus Aniline, onto A.G. sells rtion of ohonief 
products of Doutsch.-:'atroi and Skodaworko-'ctzlor and also acts 
as agency of I.G. Parbonindustrio Akticn oeollschaft for tho 
l-.ttor«s ciionicals i.; Austria and is ontrustod with tho super¬ 
vision of tho busin^sslino in Southeastern Guropo. 

Following tho coordination of sales interests already 
achieved in tho ..nilinchonic, in tho past year tho I;G. has 
seized in agroonont with tho conpctont .loich officos, the 
initiative for further standardization of both sales and produc¬ 
tion. 

In Fob man-;- 193G, following longthy negotiations with 
tho Austrian partners (Doutsch-”atrci and Skodaworkc-’.’ctzlor 
A.G.) a plan '.-as drawn up providing for the merger 
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of Carbidweri: Ooutcch-”-troi end Skodaworko- Jctslcr A.G. undor 
'.ho auspices and possible sinuitanoous participation of I.G. 
Farbonindustric Akticr.-osollschaft into the "Osinark-Chonio 
A.G.". The sales interests of tho partner 'irr.f voro to bo 
coordinated in the future by a new "Oatnark" Chonikalien Handels 

In viow of the roincorporation of .'.ustria these negotia¬ 
tions were at first interrupted on tho ono hand as a result of 
tho fact that the controlling parties participating on tho Aus- 
triar. side in t'heso negotiations rroro not Aryan and, on the othor 
hand, pursuant to the decree of 19 March 1932, imposing re¬ 
strictions on tho establishment‘ of co.anoreial and industrial en¬ 
terprises in Austria (n.G. I, p.264). 

• • 

It is, however^ very urgent to briny, said no got i.at ion a 
to a spoody conclusion. 

• 

a) Tho leading officials - it is truo- h-vo boon in 
tho meantime ropla:jd by Aryans. Tho equally 

- necessary reorganisation of porsonr.ol in subordinate 
pooitions can bo completed appropriately and with 
a long-range view only <»hon a eloar •'icturc of tho 
futuro aituatlon exists. 

b) Ur. ler tho tariff protection enforced in ..ustria 
hitherto, various types of production havo boon 
adopted which following tho removal of tho* tariff 
barriors between Austria and tho old r.oich, can 
hardly bo maintained in tho interest of tho German- 
Austrian in ustri-l cor.sunors. In ordor, howovor, 
to hoop tho Austrian choreic-1 industry going, it 
will bo accessary, as upoodlly as possible, to •. 
shift, whenever roouired, cortain typos of produc¬ 
tion from the old. .loich to Goraan-Auotria and vlco- 
vorsa. 

c) Tho groundwork should be laid immediately to proparo 
assign :c.nls to bo carried out by tho chonical big' 
industry of Austria within tho franowork of tho Four 
Toar Plan. 

( Payo 4 of tho original ) 

ro, therefore, request that wo bo authorised to liquidat 
An.linchoaio A.G. and establish "Ostnark" Chooik-alion Kandol3 A.G. 
and 

to continue our negotiations to prepare the acquisition 
of n controlling- interest in tho Skodawerkc- ’otiilcr A.G./ and/ 
or to ns rye Carbidrjerk Dcut sch-”a trei A.G. with .the Skodaworkc- 

' :tzlcr A.G. 

■*c shall !:ccp the compotent authorities informed -bout 
the progress made in these activities and wo shall, of course. 



ro 3 ubnit' for v>7 
or. the strength 

I 

I, Dr. HOPJ! 
conversant with 
above is a true 

9 April 19W. 

,_i. 

-\ 
--■ 

T?-’.H«L..TfOF OF 'DOtfPtSn? Ho. K1-4024 
Cent Id __ 

•oval individual docisi6ns whenever required 
r c-istin-: regulations. 

• • 

• 

Hoil Hitlor I 

I.G. PARISHINDUSTRIE ."."TISHGESFLISCH’.FT 

(s) HAEPLIGER (s) KRUEGER 

END 

CSJITJFT_C.-T" OF TR.UTRL.'.TIOli 

, Civ.2C004, hcroby certify that I an thoroughly 
the Sn-lish and Goman l-nrua-os; and that tho" 
and correct translation of ocuncnt No.HI-3961. 

Dr. • HORN, 
Civ. 2COOA. 
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TA.ysL ::c." or -or; re. 7133 
rrric or t or cc*"s x re;: * a 

.ili'iar . econo-.." Inspection :r/II 
("da.-ZT''irt ecknfts-Ir.seoktion XVII) 

Zf./Ir. letter !'o. /33 

■ier.r.e, 17 A-ril 35 

S e c r e t 

. o r n n g u 

Subject: Pirns for hyCro^onr.tlon end nitrogen ef I.&. 
Perbonlr.duBtrie In dustrln 

% 

cor.municr.tcd by Dr. H. 5 u c. t of 1 e c Ce -uty 
Voretnnd emsber of I.G. Fnrboninduetr.’ •, r.~nd 
Director Schiller of -.nillr.cn'' .le .. ; ., 
Vienna, r.t conference nt » Jr. IC'lKcr;. (7) 
Frotzdorff). 

Dr. 3 u o t o f i a c h nt -resent -*nntB only Eon oral 
ir.for ir.tlon about r 'oori*-lo location for the e'-ovc .cantionof 
ilrnts. -.ccordin.; to i.ofo • .ntlon so far received by , tr.o 
follo^'in^ 'osalbllitioo c: .at: 

1) Surroundings of Vienna: 
a) ?otroleun: . de-oslto nerr Zlstxrcdorf (noi*;b of 

Vienna) and, utilise. :lor. of- Ro l.-nian 
- • netroleu.'. (Danube in-orto). 

b) Coni: ‘.'ullln valley, west of ’Vv-.m. 
2) Cor.l: Renr Koeflnch, v.e6t of Grr.z. 
3) Coal: Environs of 7olfsetl<i (?rnu.t valley) south'loot 

of Linz. 

U- to tho xreoont Dr. 3. r.no visited the wells near 
Zlstorsdorf. Ho intends to f.o to t districts uont'ondf 
under 2) and 3). 

Pron r allltnry nn^le, only the neighborhood of ‘olfsec!: 
(Trrun volley) can be considered. In .Mis connection t.;o 
'oeslbxllty of utilizing the '-•ntcr oowor ’-'ll! also oley r.n 
1~ ortant port. 

I.C-. Fnrbenindustrie will koen 7 Jn rr.'II informed -s :o 
t..o 'ro.l’oss of the ‘.lp.r.r.ln,.. 

Retribution: by order: 

•ranch office of V Stt In Vienna. (hoMSi^rnrure) 
. 7 Stb, 7 71 i.el saner 

~\tv. handwritten note: 13 -.-eril -.7 
7: 22 .Yvril 

II a 
1-1 A'rll 1^33 2352/33 . 

..-Lf^’-CAge I d 10 (d) 7 57b 7 "1 (Ilh) 2 of Orl;,l.ir.l> 
!0.2352/35 u. S-CR-: 

Stcap: if Stb - Ho I 
23 .v'ril 1333 
Ref '“rcncc 
7o. 1206/33 g Tnclosures: 

-1- 



??_.'SL-'TIO!' or D0 7/.-TZ "C. 71 - 7153 
orricz or c.~rr or ccuhszl :x*:: *„■ :zi: .:s 

(continued) 

7L2.L 

Zo 

Ko 
Plor.se note. 

.By order: 
(Signature) Illegible 

»vwyv%hM-Hh>^Hhn* 

c -titic..-' or :r_r;sL.-.cio:- 

I, ..onr ‘..iclcpd, -Z? 34397, hereby certify that I cs 
tr.oro’i. hly convers.mt *»itr. t..e Zn. lien aoS ?°r mn Inn u?. eo 
one- tlirt t.;r Above is ?. true and correct translation of the 

Zocfecht :ro. I’l - 7133. 

1 cet 1947 

.-one. a.'.., • lacleofi 
*..Z? 34337 
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rRATSL-.IIC" OF 3OC*T :!C. *r*I - 73SE 
OFFICE OF CSJE? 07 CCU75ZL TO" ‘ 7. CRESS 

Drar.elatorJ.s_note:_ Stacra:_ re^ _stoc>_ 

Powder Plant Skodawerke - Settler A.Or. Vienna I 
Sonera 1 lounger's Office KantuaGse 1 

5 January IS38 

Dear "err "ofrat: 
• 

I take the liberty of enclosing a copy of the letter I 
sent today to Director Dr. Buhl and an with ;iy best regards 

I 
Yours very truly, 
(signature) Poliak 

To: 
Hof rat Professor Dr. Frans RCITH'BEPX-, Deo.. 
Vlfi.'.na.I^ Scnottsr.^aGse 6.- 
1 7,-.closure. - 

(Page 2 of Original) 
5 January 1C33 

Dear "err Director: 

In accordance with our agree -.ent I trice the liberty of 
Bending you the follc-'lr.g on tne result of ay conferences 
with C-cr.eraldlraUtor Johan: 

"e discussed the rhole matter very thoroughly and -»ave 
laid sosoial attention to all argu-.entc -v-icr. you advancec. 
C.-.e r.t.vFntares which would result for uo from collaboration 
with I.G. Farbonindustrle were considered by all of uo to no 
r. vp. id. able asset. 

*• 

For reasons over "hioix *>e nave no control It in not 
-.osoible for us to doorrt from our standpoint that it is 
absolutely essential for t..e Creditenctalt to keep 51 ;> of 
t.*e o ares (sc. of Skoda*erke-Yetzler) in Its strict control. 
O.i principle, fcovever, re are prepared to give you in cue 
for: of an agreement those guarantees "hlch you would be 
rot if led lr. dal-unc for the protection o. your inauc.riai 

interacts, :'e ..ave, for tne rest, still the firr. latoAwlon 
to ce :tle the affair in the way explained to you ifre oy 
>ensrald Irak tor Jo..a : and b” .tyself. 

”e a re sorry that ve cannot explain In .tore detrllln ^ 
an ordinary letter how nuch r 11 of us appreciate your o-*orte 
• n tniG connection, and ho** hrrd *e are rll -rylng -o *--uin 
t e cor.su.-! ptlon of the project concerned. But in spiwo oi 
tne best intentions Creditanstalt cannot ’.afce any -urtner 
oorcocsions in the :*tter of control. . 

(?aje 3 of original) 

30- 

-1- 



?*<U!>sLA3c:f or docu it :*o. :-i - 7333 
OPTICS 0? Or IE? OF OlV.S^L FOR 'TAR 
CRi: ~S (continued) 

I nope, dear Herr linisterlalrat, that you will be 
able ;o Bccorodate yourself to tae standpoint of Creditan¬ 
stalt and I an vith ny best regards 

Yours very truly, 

To: 
Dr. Bernhard Buhl , Esq. 
m.-.lsterialrat (retired) 
Vorstand enber of I.G. r a.rbenlnduetrie A.O. 

rranhfurt/Imin 

» 

cr-r'ic.vrr or traisla-io" 
—.. 

I, Iona A. . ‘..pcleod, ‘.-"P 34357, hereby certify that I a. 
thoroughly conversant wltn the English and German lar.gur.g86 
ant Z.:~J: the nbove Is a true and correct translation of t-o 
Docu :ent "o. :’I - 7359 

1-1- August 1947 :.ona A..:, -acleod 
..I? 3-1337 



r?_ursL-.zrc:- ct roc" ::c. - 739-1 
erne- cr c:-:zzr c-* :ctj.*83. roi: 7.4?. car.ss 

(7ran6lator1s note:) stn v:: Concerns stoc!: 
Handwritten note: Powder ilpjit i'.-.odwr::: 

inis ; erialrr.t (rotircd) Sr.Suhl 
"orstand :e-fo«r of 1.9. Fnrben- 
industrlo 
..■'ilia: ceolleohaft 

Frnnkfurt ( :p.in)20 Jan¬ 
uary 1333 

Guelnasr addro88: 
Gruoncbur.. plate 

vole-.none: 
local: 200 27 
Lon^ diatnnco 200 22 

Private Address: 
Vine* .uahlctroeso 1-1-a 
-olejncno 344 06 

G-n nldir o'* tor 7 ollRck 
S*codftvor::o Vetzler A.G. 

V^nn 
/.f'niw-9io 1 

Dost Herr Gen rnldlrcktor, 

•;ill -cu •>l'*r.6o acc: >t ay nost sincero thanks for 
your ’siaf letter of 6 January. I -us; r.polojlze for ..vs 
fact that rewted Absences on tri er'vontof .JO frora 
rallying to it before. 

Tor ronaona vhlcn I replalnod at our last discus- 
olor. In ,*ta.v.o., it la or.trccrdlnarlly difficult for F nr >on 
to , ■ ivo r. Its plan whereby, although t.;« majority of tno 
m*' Rons or.*, co.vnny 16 not in Forbore1 s o’'n hands, n snail 
-mount of stock ia neutralized for the -ur.oao of onourlng 
at l-nst chat t: - buelnerc -.nnnfce-ior.t does now run counter 
to ?*r':onle mtn-wvs. ’/overt*-.cless, I would not consider 

bine*in; .•.••self con>I-toly r.s to <«tnil6, I .’-V indicate tiio 
'oi.nts for th- decision of which vn r.ust eocoify in the < 
chert ~r of tno co.renny " T.Jority viiicn will erovon. « nricn 
fro - ‘coin outvoted. I refer in this connection to tno 
Konz-rn and not Just to :hc fir:: of 1.8. T-r : enindustrle. ** 
Th-a- ‘o-.etf or In particular the following: 

1) 7.11 chantcs in tnc charter of tno oocpnny 
2) :eat of the -.enuel o -lanoe rnd distribution 

of the net profit „ 
3) A v'c lav tent and discharge of :c .here o. who vorvwnlt- 

u.ijsrn; end oi tne Vorst-nd 
4) Is.eco of bonds 
5) Acquisition of stock 
•3) 3:~rt of r.rv -eroductions 
7) Acquisition or sale of entente end 'roccss llconscs 
3) ” :tcation of tr- sale beyond tno ereaent local 

-ero -.crcy and charges in the organization of tlx: sale. 
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TA+FSLXZCY OF DOCtT. ~~ IK). VI- 7394 
orriCE or c::izf c? ocursa. scii :ixx cdhids 

(continued) 

(Peg? 2 of original) 

I ro*u~st you kindly to consider th-eo ldcr.s end to 
let 'i- know if yru thin.’: thrt we cr*n got -.long In this wny. 
In tiint cr.sc I nr: reedy to visit yon /*gnln in n few wo'he, 
-rokn'-ly with Dr. Krueger, to dlecues trio further erocodurc 
rlth you end >cnor">ldlr.5ktor Pklllire. 

Lt.i host regerds. 

Yours v**ry truly: 

(slgr.eturo) 3. 3uhl 

***«*©••*«»> 

c^.riTiC.,-:- cr ci^*3L.»ric:' 

• 

I, ::on.t ::nclco<3, Z? 8*1387, hereby certify thr.t I nn 
tiieroUohly convergent nth the English end Gonen languages, 

rent tie r.kovs is e true enc correct trensletl on of the 

Document "o. VI - 7334. 

15 august 1947 '.iona vtcleod 
1C5> 34337 
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tiupsl^tic:* of dcc'j.:t-;t re. hi - 73-32 
OPTIC" cr CE2Z? CF C0UF5.TL FOR V-’JV WHITS 

7113 CO 
Ocsterrcicfcische Creditanstalt 
Ticncr _nnkvere in 

Please refer to in yeur answer: 
Oar reference: 

Ilnnageienti Sekr. Sell. 

Vienna, 23 January 1933 
I, Schottengreac 6 

-o 
F-ul Pereszlonyl, Dditor, 

V 1 e r..n_ZI 
Stnrnoc’.rlntz 11 

your rofcronco: 
Subject: 3-.odouerks_retzlor -.0. 

•;e received your letter of 25 l.not., tnnnk you for your 
remarks, vfclcl: vo hr.vo noticed, and Inf or:; youlnroolyto 
your ineulry that the gcntlor-on of cur Yorstand two tl.o 
final ward ir. chocking the Information whicn you nor.tlon. 

Yours very truly, 
ons: seeicsI8CK3 c:iZDr:..rsT..L? 

vxs'Si 3..:i:ra3i!- 
(olgn.aturos) lllegiblo 

(Pngo 2 of original) 
25 January 1*333 

Translator's note: star-: ontered 
ebb L lc/33 

Powder 71-at Skod-rorVe-h’etzl -r 

order of Kofrr.t Director Dr. Hottenborg I called 
u- l itor "orosslonyl U 48-5-80) today to toll .:in the 
following: Creditanstalt knot's t.v.t no repo. to;, to v .rlous 
nova:-.tors thrt Crnd.itnnstr.lt Is ongageu in nogotiatlons 
wit- l.Cf. Farbcn regarding tho eric af Shod a-Jot tier ana 
ever, vo stock cuotatlon. These re torts nevo no rol .tlon 
to f cts • ocausa no negotiations have taken jlnco 
rc.oi*: to a calc. Harr Parcstlcnyl should Jhoroforo sto 
taasln;, on these’ reports rnd c-ncel thoso alronfly bjyojj* 
ns ho could otherwise be -T.d.o llablo for any loss vi.icn 
alg.-.t occur. I.err Pereszlonyl -breed to do so. 

(initial) Dr. F. 
(Dr. Fried) 

(?-gc 3 of original) 

SThTIS ISCS2 T..C-TS B^’.ICHTD 
(Statistical Daily Reports) 

Owner. ■ubllsiv-r and "dltor Paul F-rrszlonvl, Vienna. IX. 

Telo -hone .1 45-530 Postal ehoefclng account Ho. 8 151 130 
Translator's note: Hnnflwritten note: powflor plant S,.oU.. 

vorkc b’etzler 
Staar: entered 3 Illegible Initials 16/3= 

-1- 
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ei&sl.';2£o:! or doc'T.:~2^ vz - 7392 
ernes or c:-::zr or oousszl ;-o5 r.n 

(Continued) 

Vienna, 25 January 1933 

-O 

l.an.agc :e..c of Ocsterrclchiscno Cr.odltnnBtnlt-'..'lonor Snnkverein 

V 1 -- r>. A__n—I 

Vi-ur Dr. Fried Cold uo this .afternoon that the roport 
which r. oarod in ny Correspondence on alleged negotiations 
between I.C-. r-rben and Sbodr.-’.’otzlcr doo6 not correspond 
wit.: c.-.c facts. I did ov cry thing in ny lower tc prevent 
this re lore from a nerving In >rlnt, end I shall iubliau 
your denial in tomorrow1s edition of the Correspondence. 

I r.n sorry for nr.ving been ulslod by nr. otherwise always 
vc’."' roliablo source. I would not ..avc published this ln- 
for’intion if the gentleman In question had not expressly 
told .ic that ho had confirmed the rcort insofar no ho had 
discucsed it with an official of the bank. 

In future I shall‘first aubclt all information to you 
nni for this ronson I request you Mindly to Inform no who 
is cotr-.otont to decide in this respect. 

Yours very truly, 
(signature) ?nul Poroszlcnyl 

(Translator's noto:) 6tnnp: 
2zc:rr...:..T 

?recosecd 
on 23 January 
by Sell 

(page u of original) 

STB 

ST a? 13? I SCI Z - T.»GZS - B-.ICKTZ 
(Statistical Daily .'.oporto) 

Editor's Office and 
.\d_::.n is -ration 

Vienna Il.Starr.echolate 11 
Tolo'hor.c: Tv *15-5-20 
Post*1 cheching account 

. a. B 151139 

Owner,publisher 
editor 

Paul Pcrosilonyi 

Prlntod by tho 
owner 

Sent to odltor's 
offlcco as 
oanuscrlpt 

Subscription per 
nonth 10 oh 

X TTTTTIT-TZZITIwTTTTCh^l-L^w-l----------- 

Published every weeb-day 
Secend year of 

publication To. 51 25 January 193S './ednosday 

3-r 
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?K.«i’8Lrt"ior or Docouw? r*i- 7392 
orncz cf OfiizF or coctszl rc:\ xa diuss 

(continue) „ 

(Pogo 5 of origin'll) 

?-q nerotlntlnnn betwocn 1.6, F-rbgjlJind Skofli-'.rg^.S^X 

mi tlir.C tloroforc nil cor.blnntions In this connection nrc 

lamtcrlnl. 

czaoiric.^s or irursL-'.no:' 

t on- 1 • inalood. l>z? 3-1337, hereby cortify that I nr. 

D«CU-Oat "0. : I - 7392. 

,e • in/,7 Konr. A.1I. hncloofi 15 ..U^USu 19-..7 ;:zp ^33? 

-3- 
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T3A?&L-Cic;' cr Dcsr.r r r-c. 
rr:?: r snzsr "r*':'Sd /■. 
Cr.L ~5. 

PclverfR.brifc S''.oda'-**r!:e- »t:i°r i;-. 
General&lrefction Vienna I.Sftnt^ac c 1 

1 February 1333 

Deer ofrat: 

I enclose the craft of c letter to . tr.lsterlftl-v.t 
3uhl. please let e V.now whether you a_ree ’’it.: the • r.g. 

2 cn, 
V* th beet regards, 

Yourn very truly, 

PoilA’: 

-o: 
-ofrat ?rofe65or Dr. Trane 2CD?2’32», Tec., 
Sirtctor of Ceetorreioiilflono Credltanetftlt-"iener .•■ftnlivereift, 

Vie n n ft I, Sohotter^ftise 6. 

I 5--£l£flu*3 

Certified true copy: 

c-TDiTv.riT..l:-5-vT-vTorir 
eTC?“_A>.L;r 

(ni_.'.ftture) lllertlble 
£ 

- • (vgfl 2 of original) 

-??2i, 

Dec” winleteriolrnt: 

This is to f-c’-novledge your letter of 20 Jn.iu.-iry 1 53, 
fro • vines*. I v?.o pleased to see thftt you thin*'. It P060ibie 
to tarry through tne ocr.bi nation unfler dlscuerion by r-*.B 
of contractual safeguards ever, though Trodltanetr.it m r.'.nc 
;.n possession of ft definite nnjorlty. t 

I submitted tr.® inf orr tlon you .are .c ;o Creditan¬ 
stalt ant* fro~ the c incuse.or.s I gained t. e 1 rjreeiion r.v 
it "111 certainly be possible to co ;® to • - nLr" nnt on t-o 
Questions you have raised if ve can disc.:* then v-V-- 'J’s: 
verbally at a conference.' "here will t .e.: re no dif.lculty 
i,: solving so :o of th® -oir.ts ll6t®d in ycur letter in t. e 
wry you have In Kind, whilst others "ill ft'Je to bo .odiiicd 
co so c extent, especially as your intentions '■re not olorrly 
shown in all of then. 

-1- 



z?j';sLAUcy z>r Decir.zrr rc. rr 
o??rcs or cr cc yyszi - \l. 
C’Z. >3. (c'oatf nuac ) 
£_____ 

I consider it expedient therefore, to surest r fer 
verbcl discussion, which, I asrune, ••111 bring us closer Vo 
o.-r goal , ps '-o all envisage loyal and ,:nr :onious cooperation 
-fi V e inT-reBt of our plans. lie shall be ulcd to out our- 
celves rt your disposal for further discussions and rcr.-.e-t 
you to ii’.forn us of your arrival in due course. 

'Jibh ay best regards, I a!, 

Yours vary truly, 

Certified tru- copy: 

SYCK-r.d-lIAT 

(si*..nature) 

1, l.o.v rt.: . Yrcleod, i IP .“'£347, hereby certify t. nt 1 a 
':norcu\Lly convertant rltii t~e HTfclisn and C-arnan lrjv;r.g es 
one. that the above is r. true and correct trrrsi't: on of s.:c 
Sccuent "o. NI-73S3. 

3 Sotcnber 1347 1‘ona A.l . : :r oleo' 
11T? 35347 



sussusxod of v&saei Jo. 

QTZLgg CT -gHiar or ccurszr, ?oh c.-.ii-?s 

«ZCLZI2* 

I, Dr. Vxx ILGiRS, ■:ftor AP7ic£ keen duly wnxsjd that falsa 
etrtnsants or. =y p=rt rrndcr ::o liable to punishusnt, ho*- 
declare tho following under oath, voluntarily and under r.o 
duress: 

I have known Dr. Hcrraan X-UBaC!B3 since tho year !'■ V. u 1 
aado Ms acquaintance in Ms c-.p-city of Head of v’ 
qpcrctivo society which was closely connects)1, with . - • ,/rlrr. 
aoclal-d&oocrr.t trade unions. I-hcard of Mn Ural . i ftor 
cr.7ln3- oervod a sentence for Illegal n- tion"l-sot; dial 
activities ir. Austria h.« caro to Oorrtoy, and C1C’. I'JS e; .he 
Fcroi.Ti Office and/or ilUJO TXT of the Central ifiu-opean 
Economic Association su-. or tod hlc during uy -bscncc (South 
Aacrica) to ny deputy •hJ!»*n f-.r employment at sy of.ioo 
Borlln H.¥. 7. /.ft,.- 7 .et*;n: -o rcjlin 1 • -rostM ihio 
requost. end HWB-nTu* ri.dv.-i viih Berlin .’ « V. r/-d 
the pirn was thns fcj ih-'.-n ai first uador.;o '. train in- ocriod 
with the diffoiont d*>u -;cuts of l.rf. 7, the B.u.r.n.’ail tho 
7owl l Economic*. «?p*TiAcot), In ordor to wor< la-.o.* on In 
connection i*lth / o 1.0. Duslnco in S'uith-i-.- ojm. I 
roaembor that t.ur r..T a lunch of tho In lorn-.V.Chamber of 
Cotrrerco In Borl'a In 1537 he asked r.o to toil .he forme.* 
Austrinl Fodcr.U Chancellor ST7Hin.'I7A who cat booid? o. that 
SSYSS HCgLJOT, whosn n*ro I heard for the first time on thv. 
occasion, had bc-n in Berlin. immediately after the J- vs 
troopc hnd Mrxchcd into Au-.'.rin, nTJi^ChFTl wa* a.'". If • »< 
Mayor of 71etna by COXBIhO. "ion shortly oftorvjds 1 suy::l 
in Vienna in the courso "f ru.*otiatioas perta«nto thj 
acquisition cf tho nhcau-ri pitot* of Skoda •* txlar -n-l t- tno 
or :aa.«r-.tion of tho Donau-Chonlo *.0.. F7JP*.X3B hoipel n.» 
by sooiu,; to It thr.t xuvT>FbSo*'n93Ul, iui C't---. ,s;-,nor for Frlv-.to 
Sntorprlco chevod us oroty co irli*r*vljn. J., 'his wp'j he did 
not only holy oc, but al.ro the oih.er Bonfcjrc nf tho 1.0. who 
woro ir. Austria for that purpoco. or .Oiviu; ,ho va- ho 
was appointed A-.bost-dor in South- E«et Europe, rad his 
attitude tov-irds tho 1.0. was rJv.-ys friendly. He kepi tc 
touch with tho 1.0. vcncios in South-E-st Europe rG^arhlr.- 
aattors that could b. of interest to the 1 C. 

(o*^o 2 cf original) 

Thoro w**s no diffort:;cc bctwcon tlic lo-yJ rcspcasJtility of the 
da.arty pad tho rc/piler aanbns of the ?*»ret i.l. Thera existed 
a diff’rar.co as ro..-T’.s motiTitiee cad r.*lrrj. Tho Central 
Comr.ittoo of the Vorst-nd era be c-n.id.-rcl -0 the aucloun of 
tho 7crstan’. pn<‘. it wr.s ■ f-ct thi.t tho Cootrrl Coanittoo had 
3 spoeiel rcsponsibillt/ in ratter >f decisive ioport-.nco, 
diocussed rany problor.s by thc-aseives. and only, submitted 
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(pa^e ^ of original, coat'd) 

then lator on to tho Torntand for approval. On the vtolo one 
can b-v that tho 7orst'nd including the Ccn-.ral Con* i stt*i w a 
the la^dia* cad responsible body of tno I.G. F'rtor- 'i.'SEt trio. 

I ha.vo carofully re°i each of the two pr\£CB ~f tb: >*. *v.t 
sad signed It personally, I have aado the r.cccsr«- c*.« e. ;:ona 
ir. ry ova handwriting and sliced theu with ry ir.l • \us ’z2 I 
herewith doclaro under oath th'.t this statement t /.taithe 
pure truth to tho boat of —j knowledge and boiJc 

3:. nature: &E#.HlJr.JZ33H\ 
•l^nactco 

Sworn to and ■'•van before ce this 30th day ’ .-pril 1947. at 
Suornbor,;, Oer:%y. Vy Dr. Han IW1 £k'"i=ovr *.* oc to bo tho 
person achi-VJ above affidavit. 

Signature: Q^A-fStta 
Otto J S.Civ A-.pM3d5 
Offica of CVef ' Co • •-) f-r 
War Crtr.00 'J 6. «**• U . >-t out 

14 Juso 1947 

I. Julia EZHH. Civ. Bo. Xilit'ry ?cri.lt 030099, hereby certify 
that I an thorowldy conversant with the -%r. l\sh and 0< r.wui 
language* n_d that the rbove is p. true and c'jrr^ot trer.r.la'.io" 
of document Ho. BI-6649. 

- 2 - 

■HID* 

Julia iEHK 
Civ. Do. Hi)it»ry P-r^it J30093 
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r, Dr. Helmut NOiflf, Ijicsbeden, Blerstrodtor Hoehe, Richard ViirtBT- 
str-sJo 3, after hrrlcg beer, duly wcrnod the t I .--eke ryscl? lit Me¬ 
ta punishment If 1 ceke c fnlao c.ffidcvitt fcerby state ur. r rjsh 
7Jlunttr!ly end xittout coercion: 

By Mrtue of cy employment' ct tho enterprise I.G.-Frrbe:, -. '••o M. 
Berlin K.V. 7 from 1 Mcy 1937 to august 1939, 1 « in c ,oait;.'.. to 
mnise tfce following stctccents: 

1. NEUBACEiffi (Inter the first ..rzi-Eurgar-cator of Vlct.u) xns las tell od 
ot'l.G. Jerboa Berlin 9,7, 7 through tho intercession of Harr 
CLODIXiS of tho ??r.-ica Offic'. GLOMUS, whoso enbition kcs to brine 
cbout the tariff union Kith ujirlc, h:d espoused NS7d-.C-3R«s oruno 
after ho hrd first boon lrt o .J. ■ ji thor. forced to loc.7o Austria, as 
c rosult of tho Kn*i-puldch f 25 July 1334. Kls Job r.t tho 1.0. 
km M work out his pine of oeonc.-ic seizure t.-x! per.otrr.tibn of tho 
2rlira* from Vienna vhirh r .3 to bo incc.-porctod. i.O. ? rbon ncs 
to furnish hic*it_ tho cr.toriel basis for tils S to ‘.teko 
pert in carrying 0 ;t tho plan. This line of the rr r. forolgn 
policy «us in harmony with Dr. IlOI.'SH's own intvr-nts in tho Balkans, 
rhich Mao then fO'ud Its expression in tho foot that lr.tor Dr. 
IlGI Ji *cs appointed ehnirrm of tho Oorclttoo for Southeast »uopc 
of tho RoiohsfTuppo l.dustry. The prosit.nt dealership 01 Z2.0K1S 
r.ra of 1.0. Prrbcs in tho Control Eure pet n Score: ic Oor.fororns Is « 
pert of this pattom. GAUTIU!, tho officer of the Luftnrffe, w:.s given 
letro from the Lehr, .cot: t for t<;o purposo cf cccoptli/* tho p>cat ts 
business director ex* the Contr 1 Eurrpern Sconodc Ganforonco. 
ILGliHo’s Southern * projects. r*. for lnstcneo, t'c cultivation 
of soyx bores, w.ro perta of this plan. I mIjo Icto'I that la 1938 
1102.x?. together rith Dr. L003./3IR visited the lr edoj -rupponleltor 
of tho KdDjt? Yoresltvln (*.V lrtor beer *> Cuiof :i the Civil 
/dmlnistrr.tion of occupied Serbia) in this ocanection -nd woro ''n 
vary coed terrs with hie. 

(si’a-turo) VD.XX 

(pryo 2 of eric loci) 

2. T.xo relatively rent ir.port-nea of Erich v.d. EZOS rlthin the 
cr$cnlzr.ticn of l.G. Prrbon, Berlin H.C. 7 nox b'ck t' tho tire 
cf the occupation of jjxstric r.rd of CzcchoslcTrJclu. ,.t that tl 0 I 
heerd th-t v.d. filled /in important 11 r iser, function in 
er-nncotlon with tho acquisition of ..ustrimund Czech cha-icd 
enterprises. He was in c position to dc that ct tlict ti o, since 
he cs an SS-cen hed connections rith CHL12O0H3 In the Ministry 
of Eoonoaics, whose help in thoso questions xrs Is‘.portent. In tlds 
conn action it should also bo mentioned that Dr. G..‘iTniS.U i'cs rent 
to «ustrio ct this point, 3incc Guenther SCF1I.I.IB did n-t huvo tho 
necessary cal for these purpose essential Htzi ccnnoctions. In spite 
of the "eceident" of 30 Juno 1934, Dr. G*3TIN2*C wes roostatllshed In 
the ayc3 of the Party, -1_ 
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(pa-'o 2 of original, cont.d.) 

I Leva ocrofuily reed throurh each of the rso percs of this 
ateteaent under ceth end here par sorrily countersigned than, 
tevd ecdo the nccuaarjy corrootiena In cun hendwritiiv ?s.l 

countersigned thee with cy lnitiele, eai herewith declare ‘id 
oeth thet I hevo told tho whale truth la this atrterent rcc-.Sirw 
to cy best kcowlod.e end consol cnee. 

Dr. Bolrnt «fUX 

oi nature , 

Ssorr. to end slrncd bofero eo this Slat day of /iu,«Mt 1917 ct 

Nuernberg,' Gwftesy. ty It. Eolcut H3..CK, Uioabtdc. , Li jrstcodtor 
tooho, Rlchrrd Vc*nort,trea«c 3, haair. to r.o to bo tau puraoa ntkins 
t'.;o tbovo affidavit. 

otto vipsa? 

Otto V1TB31 

U.3. Civlll:n, JCO to. A - 444385 

Cffico of Chi or of Oounrol fur ;.*cr 

Crlrea U.3. Ucr Dop-i;tront, 

cinna.ii of tr*rslati5n 

14 Scptcejbor 1347 

11 SUs=bGth J0E«C«f Civ., 3 337941, hereby certify that I cn c 
duly appointed tr- nslcter for th> Gcrrtn iid a. lish lra?ue.*o6 

erd that tho above is c true etd oorroct transit tion of document 
lio. *0-10421. 

311srboth J0I!rC:-2>' 

Cif.g '09**441 

- 2 - 
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CBIKSS_ 

Visit to Dr. Zr^ineer Herrmn& nZUBaCHZB, Mayor of Vienna 

I *occ to thank you, dear Dr. IL0--33, and your aeployees for the 
hi—d vich= a you conveyed to ne and assure you that I shall 
o.lway* feel nyself bound by !.G. ccr.r*de6hlp. I an looking 
forward with pleasure to seeing you soon ''pain at the 1.9. House 
in Berlin SV 7. 

Tours, 
BTJBaCIIZB 

Ccrt'.lnly cany, let us say, -xst, of us X.&, people did not talOV that 
Brigadsfuehrer Dr. IngInter Eerranr. JZUB^CHS, Mayor of Vienna, “coved* 
directly fron his office chair in the X.O. at Berlin JW 7 to the desk of 
the highest official cf the new Oeraan city Vienna. He had been ono of our 
may I.C1. c err ads s before the crowning jf ths eternal 3ercan dre*n, the 
realization cf a definite return sf Austria to the Gemar. Belch which led 
fclc into ths City Hall of Vienna, 

Ve cay now discloto this secret in our factory gazette without any 
scruples. For rAny non ths Dr. STJBaCEZB was available at I.O.; 3crlln 1W 7 
«s • specialist on ec-nor.ic problem of Eastern Surope and was usod there 
for the enanination and execution of certain ceasureo which had proved 
neceosary in the course «f the econocic developments. As a loyrl co-vprkcr 
who was liked by all frr his chaining personality. he was on the staff of 
the contral business office at Berlin, and filled the omit ion aselgnod to 
hln Just as we all do. From there h» could sec the Brandonburger Tor and 

ths etreot *Unter don Lindo.n* through the vindaw, where ho repeatedly 
vitnessod historical evants in the capital of the Gorran Belch. Wo can 
easily l-xglnc with what feeling in his heart he ray have compared the 
prosperity of 3*rlin with decline of Vienna that was only too faniliar to 
bin. 

\ 
(Signature) KaBIO PAS3ABD3 

1.0.Berlin W 7 

Z, DCROIHZi L. GALZV3ZI, K.?. SO. 34079, hereby certify that I an thoroughly 

conversant with the Zsgllsh and German languages; and that the above la a 
true and correct translation of Document So. 51-1135. 

IOBOTHLA L. OALSVSZI 
X.?. BO. 34079 



translation of DQCtr.--SHT i:-o* ;:i-iio9o 
OFFICE, OF THIEF OF COUNSEL FCS h'AR CRDiES 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, ’.'alter RAFELS5ERGER, born on 4 August 1899, after having 
flr6t been warned that I will be liable for punishment lor 
caking a false statement, state herewith under oath, of my 
own free will and without coercion, the following 

About the time In Austria Immediately after the An.cMuea 
I can say the following froa my own personal knowledge: 

1) From 1933 on I myself was registered as a ;-e.".ber of tr.e 
Nazi-party In Austria. As such I was arrested In 
Austria and Jceot for about a year, from the summer of 
1935 until the 6unmer of 1935, In custody pending 
investigation. On being set free through the amnesty 
in 1936, I crossed the border secretly into Germany 
and notlied In Berlin to the Austrian Refugee Belief 
Organization. Soon after this I found an occujatlon 
with the Control Office for Iron and Steel which was 
subordinated to the Reich i.lnlstry of Economics, and 
which had to control production together with 30 
other control offices. In connection with the Refugoe 
Relief Organization I made the ncounlntancc of other 
Austrian National Socialists as well, or eloe renewed 
my acquaintance with them If I had known them before. 
Dr. Georg Bllgerl was one of these. 

2) Hermann Ncubacher also belonged to the Austrian refugees. 
I had already made his acquaintance In Austria in 
connection with tne so-called Rhelntaler action. 
Neubacher,was under nrreot lr. Austria as n : azi, but 
later ho wrs able to go to Berlin and found p situation 
with the I.O.Ferfcenlndustrle, I ^mediately after the 
Anschluss Seyss-Inauprt, who wrs Relchsstntt.inlter 
In Austria, aooolnted him --ayor of Vienna, ‘-'-other 
Sevns-Inquert'himself va6 the driving fox-cc In this 
anoolntaent, or wnether It was perhaps Goering him¬ 
self who was rocoonslble, I cannct spy fro-: jy own 
knowledge. I think, though. It was Seyss-I.'.oucrt. 
Feubncher now took eteos In hi6 turn and procured mo 
an aopolntment at once In Vienna. Officially ay 
aocolntnent stemmed from Spyss-Inouart; but I know 
that Neubp.cher was at the back of it. I had -:ot 
Neubacner reoeatedly In berlln and enjoyed his esteem. 

I now saw to It that Bllgerl, who was an Austrian, 
received an apoolnt.-ent in vienna. Sllgeri had got 
Into touch with the Nazi oarty in Graz, 

(•yge 2 of orlglnel) 

and had gone to Germany long before me, to work for 
the Refugee Relief Organization, If I reme ber rightly. 

-1- 
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3) I wp6 now given the special task in Vienna of Patting order 
into the services of the oufclic administration. In this 
capacity I worked directly under Fputiacner. Soon after 
this I aea aooointed State Eommlsser In Prive^ajEcononyi 
if I remember rightly, In Aorll 1938. In this capacity 
I worked under the Reichsetrtthalter Sey6s-Inqunrt, but 
not directly: between us tnere 'tb still the Austrian 
minister of econoalcs. It wae Dr. Fiscnboeck t tne time. 
Fischfcoeck, too, was new in the prrt: Seyss-Inquart had 
aooointed him. In my capacity e6 State horn:.. 1 sear for 
Private Economy I had the task of seeing that the leading 
positions In economy and in the organization of economy 
were filled by people who enjoyed the confidence of the 
Fail-reglae. On political grounds I had to remove un¬ 
trustworthy key-oersonnel and lr. general all 'ey personnel 
who were of Jewish descent. In actual practice things 
turned out quite differently, as nearly everywhere the 
plants released directors who were not llkci of their own 
accord; I can remember only one c-ee where I .ynelf Inter¬ 
vened In this resoeot. by activity In this connection 
consloted chiefly In granting r.uchorlration for t..e newly 
aooointed directors. 1 was .aided by auxiliary personnel 
which I selected myself. ..y deputy for a tl-e was Sllgerl, 
whose appointment In Vienna, as I have already mentioned, 
was my own doing. 

It was also a part of ay duties to appoint ko.v:icoars In 
Austrian Industry, who had to take over the mnnagement 
of olar.to. It Is possible, although I enn no longer re¬ 
member now, that In this capacity 1 nooolntct’ Boron von 
Odelga and K.C.Schiller as ko.-ilesrro In firms belonging 
to the Austrian chemical lnduotry. K.O.Schiller was an 
Austrian too; I made his ac-urlntancc for the first tine 
in Vienna; tnough It is possible that I hod .jet him before. 

4) Owing to the length of time which r.as clrpsed I can no 
longer say whether I had any connections at that time with 
I.G.Ferben, and If so, of whet nature; nor to what extent 
the latter sent In requests to ae. I remember individual 
r.embers of the I.G., in particular Dr. Ilgnor rr.d Kerr 
Gattineau, also Herr Euehne, whose acquaintance I did not 

. flake until Inter on. I suppose that Ilgner was brought 
to me by "eubachcr. Oattlneau too, was most probably 
brought tc me by Keubacher, or perhaps, too, by Bilgerl. 

5) A6 I have already pointed out, events connected with the 
Austrian chemical firms after the ^nechluse have clipped 
from my memory. For so I remember the oowder factory 
Skoda-‘*etzler A.C-. and Its fate after the Ansc.-luee. In 
particular I have no recollection of Generaldirek.tor 
Pollack. 

5) With Generaldlrektor Dr. Joham of the Oesterreichische 
Kreditansialt I came Into touch from time to ti.ie In my 
capacity as member of tr.e -*uf 6lchtsrat of the Kredltrnatalt. 
I was elected to tr.e «ufslchtsrat of the KreditanstaIt 
after the Anschluss, In 1933. I aa not a banking excert; 
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CRU-ES . (continued) 

but the Kreditanstalt considered it of value to set up 
a liaison reflecting loyalty to the Karl party. That 
was the real reason why I entered the .-*ufsichtsrat. me 
new .-.ufslcr.tsrat also elected ne" oenbers to too Vorstand. 
Anongat others Or. Pfeiffer was appointed, a reneaber 
that I objected to his apsolntuent as it «fps of a tech¬ 
nical nature. But he was elected, as far as _ ; e. .eaber, 
in resoonse to s -btion which stetned froa the 1'nri party. 
Pfeiffer hlaself was a party--eater. Before tho Anschluss 
he occuoled only an -verag^ oosition in the Zreditpnstslt. 

7) Through ay oositlon in ' 1 enna I alro cot to !:*.ov; Weepier 
who. as far'as I know, was out in charge naongot other 
things of lr.troduclnfc the Four-Year Flan also into r.ustrlc. 

I have carefully read ercr. of the 3 (three) pngoa of this 
declaration and have signed thon ocraonelly. i .■-eve -rdo the 
necessary corrections in ay own handwriting and initialed 
then end I declare herewith under oath tnnt - ... va given 
the oure truth to the best of uy knowledge and conscience, 

(signed): "alter Rafolsbsrgor. 

Sworn to rr.d cloned before ao this 23rd day of September 
1S47 at Pnloce of Justlco lurnberg, Soraany, by 
«;.FTISBTRCT21, known to he to be Ifcc_oerflon ranking mo 

ibovo affidavit. (signed)_Rcndoloh X.cw_r.j- 

2WDCLP* T'-u, Attorney, 
U.S. Civilian /.GO 397712 

Office of Chief of Counsel 
for 'far Crlaes, Y.S. 'cr 
Oeonrtaent. 

C3TIFIC/.TE C7 TR/»:’$L..CIO;‘ 

I, DCROT-Y T. PUT-ER, VSFEC 4S2, hereby ©rtify 
thoroughly conversant "itk the Gcrar.n end -n^llsn e.^uages 
Rnd that the above is a true and correct trpnsln^-on of 

Docuaent l*o. NI-11090. 

23 Seoteraber 1947 DORCT Y 2. ?lu: ' ZR 
"SFET 4S2. 
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A 7 7 I 3 A 7 1?. 

I, 2r. Josef JOSAX, at proscr.t public administrator of tho Credit¬ 

or. :: t ; A 1—3~-£rere 1 n, Vienna, after haring first beer, warned that I 

will be liablo for punidxaeat for &nking a false at-tenant, etato 

horovith under oath, of cy own froo will and without coercion, tho 

following* 

Tho powder—factory Skoda,-We trier A.O. wee until 1938 tho loading 
Austrian enterprise ir. the chcnlcal industry. It had its nnln 
plant installations in Kooebiorbaus and bolon’od with a ohnro of 
appro rdna.tcly 9o£ In tho stock capital to tho lonxorn Ocetorroichl- 
scfcc Orcdltonetalt-BanicTcroln. 

Shr.t 1* why, at a n«ibor of tho Vorstand of tho Croditnnetalt 
ar.4 o.'tor 1936 no Oo.oornldlraktor I had to deal with thlo entor- 
prloo. 

Tho direct control of t!i& coaorxy laj^lr. tho hands of tho 
dlroctors Itldor POL LAX and nrOIABTIES. Itldor Poliak had tho 
reputation of being an export of groat dlotinctlor. and was in 
contact with all tho international ebcoicnl coneorno. Xron tho 
nonent that Gernany for political roator.t began to toko tsoro and 
aero intorost ir. Austria the various ocononlc circloo ir. Oornony 
began to anI:o advances and to ponotrnto into Austrian oconouy. 

In nor-y reepoett tho cconoulc ir.toroott which woro foigr.od oorvod 
only -.3 a pretoxt for a political ponotrntion. In Austria, too, 
people were cor.rincod that certain economic circles conbinod 
polltlcrl cnndntoo with tho carrying out of thoir own purpotos. 

It It -gainst thlo background th.-t I.O.'t intoroot alto nppoarod 
in tho aoat influential Austrian concorn i.. tho chcnicnl induotry, 
and as a result of conferences dealing with cooperation in cortoin 
chcnicnl quest ion t, I bcllovo, including tho sotting-up of a 
nitrogen plant, I,®. Parben'o hrnkoring after n controlling shore 
in tho Skodn-Votslor A.O. incroasod until it lod ultimately to 
iiroct negotiations for tho acquisition of a majority by I.O.ynrbon 
ir. Skoda.-Wctxlor A.O. 

(pagO 2 of origins!) 

At this etage ns Conoraldircktor of the Creditanstalt I had to 
d)*d with tho question of whothor tho Croditnnota.lt was willing to 
give up.tho najorlty of Skodrv-*ctxlor A.O. to 1.0. Fnrbcn. I 
rojectcd tho idon ns a natter of principle. That nuot have boon 
in 1937. Any ouch salo of shareholdings especially of majority 
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shares in Austrian ontorpriscs was at that tine quito opposod 

to the fundmontal principles of the Austrian Croditanntalt. 
Jor us it vr.s a real oxior. to keep on iron PTnep or. holdings 
cf this kind la which wo saw big rcsorvoe. Vo did not coo any 
reason why we should convort tho intrinsic value of these 

holdings, together with tho latent rcaorvco, into Austrian 
•d~.illings, which wsuld have lain noro or loss ldlo. And if 
this wore true in general for nil our holdings, it was true in • 
particular for our Mock ofritarcs in Skoda-Vctslor, whero wo 
were dealing with tho biggest chcnicnl or.tcrpriso in Austria# 
Under no cireuastoneos did wo want thoso to got into tho hands 
of strangers. As far os I ran enter, Goncrnldirektor Poliak 
was entirely of our opinion. I nust stress tho fact, though, 

that Poliak's views which wero thoso of a spocinllst of <yoat 
distinction certainly crrrlod voi^t with us but that it was, 
of course, tho Cro*itrr.stnlt itself which, Icing tho ownor, took 
the final decision. Our attitude of Tory cloar rofuool wo ex¬ 
pressed to tho 1,0. in lottors, which woro scr.t to 1.0. Parbon 

innodiatcly fcoforc tho "Anschluss*, that is, at tho boginning 
of 1938. Vc cxplalnod that our decision to hold on to our 
stock Majority in Stortn-Vctxlor was final. 1.0., too, xociod to 
accept tho fact (that is, diroctly boforo tho Anschluss) and 
replied that with cortain reservations it was ready to coopcrato 
with Sfcodn-Vctxlcr, ovon If wo hold on to our Majority. 

Aftor tho annexation of Austria by Oonsany in March 1938 
an entirely now situation naturally nroso for tho entorprlso, 

owing to tho fact that it was no Ion.tor tho will of its owner 

which deeidod its fato bit that of state controlled oconony. 
S-tcrprlsos and their owners, and this rqiplios to tho Orortitono^alt, 

were no longor froc in their doclsior.s, but wero bound by tho 
orders nad roeorr'.oadntlons of party nnd stnto ooononic advisors# 

As a result of thoso orders and roconuondntions tho 

• 

(page 3 of original) 

Creditanstalt wna forcod In a nueber of casos to aurrondor its 
pharos into Oermn heads and to tho loaders of Otman conbinos# 

In n fow casos in tdilch our rcnistonco, - as far as tho 
word is still nppropristo in tho circunstancoo I havo doscrlbod - 
was not yot conplotcly pnrrlyxod, we wero given papers which said 
that it was tho will of tho Soich Jtnrshal or of «no other high 
ranking personality that wo should give up tho enterpriso in 
quostion. I still renenbox? quito clearly a pfq>cr of this kind in 
the coso of our Continental e-Ko tor schiffnhrt (Continental Kotor- 
Savigation) -shares. 

Aftor alnost 10 ycarB I can no Ion,tot rcnor.bor tho .details 
of the pressuro which was rppliod procisoly in tho coso of S'-odn- 

Votzlor to bend the will of tho Creditanstalt. Sut ono oust boar 
in riind tho wholo situation ns it shepod itself after 12 March 

1938. ' 

- 2 - 
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At first it wrs thought that everyone could rtcoin at hi a post. 
3ut it was soon clear that the complete political change, which night 
co tcrr-cd a resolution, brought to every individual nroblcns of a 
personal and professional nature which only allowed hin to go on to 
a United extent with the tasks which wero r»mally bound up with 
the cxerciso of his profession. Sho oxter.sivo chnngos in the 
co-position of tho personnel, tho amorous arrests and rqpaatcd 
elimination of all aon-Arynn employees, denardod such constant ro- 
ndnptation that tho Creditanstalt, too, had tho greatest difficulty 
in carrying on its curror.t run of bueinoss. 

-here were sir.ilar difficulties also in tho business nanagenent 
of tho berk, ns of tho total of four nonbore of tho Torstnnd two had 
to resign ns Jews. — I nysdf wna rcleasod fro*, ay position as 
Gcr.orrldirektor of tho Creditanstalt and nftor uy arrest by tho Gestapo 

was restored to freedom only by tho fim intervention of Frans Hnse- 
lnchcr who was 71co-^rosidcr.t nt tho tiao. I also had to put op uith 
ay house being searched. Gcncraldirektor Pol Ink's houso was nloo 

scorched (April 1938) j ho did i»t ourvlvo it. 

-her. tho gaps in tho 7or.1 of tho bonk woro fillod, Dr.Rudolf 
Pfeiffer, who hod hold quite o nodost position op to nor, was called 
in or. account of his party tios, and ho nt onco took chargo of tho 
neo3tiotlons concerning Skoda-Yotslcr and subsequently undortoolc tho 
conclusion of tho solo. 

(page 4 of original) 

As far as the Skodo-Vctslcr affair is cor.comod, I rorjoabor onongst 
other things, diroctly nftor tho Anschluss, a conversation with tho 

representative of 1,0. 7orbcn, Guenther Schlllor, who nndo evory 
offort tc acquire the position for I.G. At that tlno conversations 
wero hold with othor roprosontntivos of tho I.G. in tho offices of 
tho Creditanstalt. After what I hr.vo describod nbovo thcro is no doubt 
about tho rosult, that wo "surrendorod" our holdings in tho Skodrv- 
Yctxlor A.G. That our very rod disinclination to part with this 
valuable r^Jority had incroasod oron oro, ie a not tor of course. 
For now vo no longer had oven our own gold currency, Austrian schillings, 

in return, but Oernon Roichrwrk, a popor curroncy. Tho will of tho 
Croditrastclt, howovor, wr.s oonplotoly olininatod at tho tiao. 

At least with reaped to tho purchaso prico tho Croditanstalt 

tried to hc.vo tho change in eircuastrncos tnkon into consideration 
nr.d to obtain a suitablo purchase prico for tho Creditanstalt.^It 
was clear to us that through tho annexation a fundnnontal change 
had token ploco in socuritioo- and curroncy-conditiono, sinco, ns I 
have said, tho Austrian /pld-curronoy was roplncod by tho Goman 

na.por currency and values wero thereby conplotcly changed. Tho 
conditions which were asked f-r wore to nnkc allowances for thoso 

circinstrnccs. 

As after tho Anschluss I nysolf was divestod of ny loading position 

as Gcncrrldlrdctor of tho Creditanstalt, I could no longer have any 
controlling influence on further events. The handling of tho quoction 

- 3 - 
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v?.b trnrsfcrrod to -r. Rudolf ?fdiffer. When about half a j'onr Inter 

It save up Its holdings, tho Crodltosstolt did not succood lr. 
obtaining nay aotlafaction of Its wlshos, bo that the Croditonstalt 
felt Itself fcnmed enterinily as voll, and for this r on son lnnodlntely 
nfsor :':o liberation of Austria it lodged a claln with tho Ministry 
for the Safeguarding of Property nnd Zeononlc ?leaning for annuitant 

nail restitution. 

I havo carefully read each of tho four pngos of this doclnrntlon nnd 

have si .Tied then porBonolly. 

Vienna, 13 Septinier 1947. 

(si.mod) Pr.Joo. Johan 
Dr. Josof JORAM 

Sworn to and slgnod boforo no thla 13th day of Soptor-.bor 1947, at 

Tie ran, ;uiBtrln, by Dr. Joiof J 0 H A H , known to no to bo tho 

person linking tho above affidavit. 

Krl^Vcrncr LSfALD, 
Interrogator, 
U.S. Clvlllon 094412 
Offlco of Chlof of Counflol 
for Ynr Crlnot, 
U.S, Mar Depart;or.t. 

czarincAiz o? blwsl'sioi 

r, 30 SO?:-- 3. PLCKHZb, USFST 482' horoby certify that I an thoroughly 
convorennt with tho Znglish and Gerran laB^nftOO and that tho abovo 
is a truo nnd corroct translation of Docucant So. H - 10998. 

17 Sontcr.bor 1947 IOXTHT S. PUMOB 
USP3T 482. 

( S s » ) 
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OPTICS 0? CHIZ7 0? COoSSSL TOR VAB QBXMS5. 

iPJIJATI!. 

I, Dr. Pranz P07TZH3ZS0, at present adviser to the Croditanstalt- 

3cakvorein, b>rn on 19 Karch 1800, after having first bsen warned 

that I vT 1 he liable for punishment for making a false ateteaent, 

state herewith under oath, of ay own free will and without coercion, 

the following: 

1.) In the year 1951 I bocane President of fulver- 
fabrlh Shoda-Vet si er A.O. This office was transferred to no In 

ny then capacity as caaber of the Vorstnad of tho Oesterroichlocho 

Crodit-Anstalt; the Oesterrelchleche Credit-instalt at that tlao 

elroady ovnod tho najorlty of stock In Skoda-Votslor A.O. 

In 1932 I eocceodod In obtainin'; the services of an 

expert ef tho first rank, In*. Isidor Poliak, whon I nay doscribo 

as a genius In the field of chcsistry, fpr Pulvorfabrik Ckoda- 

Vctzlor A.O.. In 1934 ho had already boon oado Generaldirok tor 

of Skoda-Votslor A.O. a . 

tfndor Poliak1 c . ogle tho ontdprlso oado rapid stridos. 

Pron amory, I cay say that tho stock of this ontorprlso, which It 

was alaoet icposslblo to sell for lOfJ of Its face value in 1932, 

would'hardly bo bought at all In 1934, oven for nany tlnos Its face 

value. 

Iron tho tlao of Poliak's ontry, Skoda-Votslor A.O. 

onjoyod tho groatost success. 

2.) A* far as I r<E«bcr, eur (l.o. Skoda-Votslcr's) first 

contact with 1.0. Farbon was ootabllshod about the year 1936. *ho 
project of a nltrogon factory connected with tho Volfscfig--rnunthnl 

brown coal works originated at that tlno. Sbo oroctlon of a 
nitro~cn plant In Moosbiorbaua (Skoda-Votslor A.O.»s naln Industrial 

ulnhtj was envisaged. I.G. Parboa was to put its orporlonco at 

our disposal and to finance tho building, In return wo yoro to pay 

over c lrrgo capital sun annually. I.O.Tnrbon at that tlno 
rcorcsontod by Dr. Ilgnor, wto had hiusolf Introduced by Profoesor 

Plochiholn, a personal friend of nine and for years counsel of 

1.0. Prrbon. At that tlno tho negotiations crtio to nothing, Joc^oo 

1.0. Prrbon nr.de it a condition that It should rocolvo Skodn-Votzlcr 

A.O. stock froa 

(page 2 of original) 

us. On this point, however, tho two loading non of Stoda-Vetzlor 

A.O. - lag. Pollnk and aysolf - vero adanant; wo ro.usod on any 

recount to part with Skoda-Votslor A.O. shares. Vhon I scy us 

I includo In this connection tho Oostorrolchlscho Crodltanstr.lt . 

/ to which wo acted ns advisers and which, as tho coin stockho -o. 

of Skodc-Vctsler. would have boon called upon to s^ply tho stocie. 

- 1 - 
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I- tfcc succeeding period, too, X.O, Jarben renewed Its efforts to 

become c stockholder in Sfcoda.-Xctzler A.G. As tlao wont on, Fnrbon 

becano loss deesnding end in the end vnm prepared to ho satisfied 

ith 510 - finally ovon with 490. lag. Poliak and I wore rooolved, 

however, sever to consider such an offer. Vo knew, by the way, that 

is this we were of one niad with the whole of the Torstand of 
Ocsterroichischo Creditanstalt, notably with its Goaeraldiroktor, 

Dr. Joh/o. It oust ho home in nind that tho Creditanstalt had in 

reality developod into a holding conpnny. Deprived of lti industrial 

holdings, it would have hcon a hollow shan. 

3.) There is aj doubt that lag. Pollnk and riyself, as well 

ns tho Oostcrroichlsche Creditanstalt, naintrinod this standpoint 

until 12 '.larch 1938. Vhr. t happened after this date - the da to of 

the so-crllod "Anschluss* - I only kao>n froa hcarary. I nysolf, 

a a a Jov, was kicked out in a nost humiliating fashion iceodiatoly 

after the Anschluss and rotirod to ay houso in 3adon. I was nrrostod 

thoro tho sane weak by S.A. nor. who took no off in a truck and 

throw ao out of tho uoring nutonoblie, with tho rosult that I 

sustained several fractures of ay right era. Srcr. now I havo not 

rocovcrcd froa tho consoquencos. I vrs thon eont to tho Brown 

Houso ir. Vienna as a prisoner, and thoro I had the good luck to 

noot a nan whose llfo I had fornorly saved and who now roscued ao. 

Ing. Pollr* was also arrostod iaaodlatoly after the An¬ 

schluss. Ho was soon discharged rnd sent hoao; and afterwards S.A. 

non forcod their way into his houso, Strohgasso 6 (T), and noarchod 

it. On this occasion Poliak was literally trioplod to death in 

tho prosonco of his slstor, who doecribod the incident to no horsolf, 

Ono of tho S.A. or S.S.non taking 

(page 3 of original) 

part in this "house search" nddod tho oonnont thnt "it was n wnto 

of shoe leather*. 

I only know frou hearsay thnt Crodltanatalt was "proparod" 

lnaodiatcly aftor tho Anschluss, which also cost Dr. Johna his 
post nc Generaldircktor, to soil its stock majority in Skodn-rfotzlor 

A.G. to X.O. Bar bon. 

I havo crrefully road each of tho throo (3) pngos of this 

declaration and have signed than personally. 

Vienna, 13 Scptcobor 1947 

(signed): Dr. Prans Hottonborg. 

Sworn to and signed before no this 13th day of September 1947, at 

Vienna, Austria, by Dr. Bottonbere, known to ao to bo tho 
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perror, caking the nlovo Affidavit. 

(algned): Verncr lovnld 

Hr. Yorr.or LEVAID 
Interrogator 

U.S. Civilian 094412 

Offlco of Chief of Counool 
for Max Orlnos U.S.Vnr Doportaont. 

czasmcjai or buhsluxoh. 

I. 10HA A.ft. KACLB3D, HI? 30347, hcroby certify that I na 
thoroughly convergent with tho Ikgllah and Ocmnn languagoa and 

that tho ahovo 1b o true and corroct translation of tho Itocuaont 

Ho. HI - 10997. 

17 Soptcabcr 1947 H5HA A.KACL3D3 
MI? 38347. 

< Z1TD) 
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i???3Av:~ 

I, 6QSB33 employee of the I.G. Prrbonindustrle 

iktlcngeselltchaft fror 1933-1945, keeper of the recorde of the 
Co^rerclal Gonuittee /Kaufaaennlecher AucBChune (Zly -rot 1337- 

1S45, after having first been warned that I will be liable for 

atari absent for caking a false etatenent, state herewith under 

oath, cf my own free will and without coercion, the folio vJ'-C: 

1.) Tcsother with Goorgo S. KIBSir, a represent'-Ive of tho 

Office cf U.S. Chief of Counsel for Ki'r Cri :oc, 1 Iavo boon 

looking through the clnutes of the Cozsercinl Ooarittee in 

the last fev weeks, fron the tine of its renewal ir. August 

1937 until tho 54th ueeting on 5 Deccnber 1944 in “eidel- 

herg, with the exertion of the following sinutos which 

Xr. »rtin said were not available at this tino in 

Surnberg: 

Kinutos of tho 
r a ■ 

■ 

i7th nesting of 

47th ■ 
Slot ■ » 

52nd ■ • 

53rd » ■ 
55th - ■ 
Kth ■ ■ 

tho KA /ZBUfaeonniocher 
* " Auscchusn (Goncorcial 
* «• Coaaittco)' 
a u 

a * 

■ b 

■ H 

■ 57th ■ 
• 53th ■ 
■ 60th ■ 
■ 61at ■ 
■ 62nd ■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

The ninutoa.wo kavo of tho 33th, 31ot, end 63rd ncoting 

of tho IA arc ineoaploto. 

Tron 1937-1945 I hop*- tho ninutoo of tho Yk and drou tV.cn 

up nycclf, except when I *c\s not at tho cootings. In ouch 

cases Dr. Irucgcr took down the jinutoo, and onco it v;p.o 

Dr. Torhaar. 
Of thoso ainutos which aro available Dr. Krueger \rrs 

responsible for the following: 

The ainutos of tho 4th sooting on 5 roveeber 1*37 
19 ■ • " 14th * ■ 9 September 1333 
■ it * ■ 15th ■ ■ 7 October 1333 
iv a ■ ■ 16th 1 a 11 roveabcr 1933 

a n a ■ 17 th 9 i 15 Dococbcr 1933 
a ft it ■ 25th a iv 13 Scptc-.bcr 1335 

iv n 9 * 28th a a 13 Doccaber 1933 

it ■ fW * 29 th » a 1 Tobruary 1340 

* it ■ a * 32nd * a 27 Kay 1943 
■ V a • 34th • a 13 July 1340 
V * 9 ■ 44th ■ a 4 SOvcabor 194-1. 

Dr- Tcrhrnr drov an tho ainutos of tho 25th mootin'; on 

23 October 1939. 

(signed) Guentcr Jrnnk-Fahle 
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(page 2 cf original) 

3.) In the folic wing I ''ill give *11 the extracts iron the leinutcu 

which I could find-, dealing with Austria and Cxoebaalovakia. 

In each cpoc I will give the number of tho nootiag and itc date, 

as veil a* the n*3CS of tho so peoplo iro6cnt who ero a-..” mpe^T-- 
ing as defendants in Caao 71 fceforo tho A-.orican lilitory 

Tribunal. 

a) 2nd : looting cr, 10 September 1937. 

Present euong others: Hcroanr. Schulte, 3corg *. u &*hrltslorf 
Paul Haefligor, liax Ilf. r, Villain 

Rudclf Mann, Heinrich Cuter. 

■9^ Chango in status -f Aclllachgeio - Collaboration vlth 

D.A-S. and Z'.osj l/otslQg. 

Herr VDEn-AlTSC;". r:-erte on '.ensures to be teJcon in Austria, 
which arc at pics : . ualrr consideration. Their rain principle 

is to establish .**• jor relationship botveea tho 1.3. *n& the 

Skoda-Vcrka Vetslor A.3. (oVV), ns alo- bet-'oer. tho Csoch 

and Austrian breaches of tho Dyxuuait A. 3. *nr=. Alfred loool 

end Co. (D./..0.) er.4 tho ST.', *n order •« nr event 3or.crr.l- 

dirckter POALLI of the 5SV ir. this vy ‘rn socking closer 

connections vlth other eheiicnl Industrie ., Is particular 

vlth AXCIO or i:o:T2CATin. and to deter bin fro.u pushing 

on his pirns - olthor alrr.o or jointly -ith one of those 

groups - for.the industrialisation of the rhcaleel industry 

v in Austria. 

Tho flrnc D.A.O., S*flf me. the 1.3. Orc*r> arc or eh t *' x 

ever 1/3 cf the Anlllnehcaio A.G.'s capital steck • vr.t.ng 

to 373.000 Austrian schillings, ro that, by taking '-rrr. _ 
PHILLIP and lirrr. Till:-: into the Yorveltungsrat of Anilln- 

chcclc, pemraent contact nay bo assured n-.d a Discussion 

Corporation (Auscoracho-vrc: .luu) nay be cotrblichod for all 

questions rc^rdiar dOvolcpUcat L Austria.’ 
Over ar.d abovo this on endeavor is to be urfc to aoordinrto 

the salos of the tbreo companies through Anillache: U :v.ro 

effectively than hlthorto - DA3 and SAT arc already roj.ing 

a largo part of thoir production through Antlineberlc - so 

that by aeras of a Irrgcr assort vent. inereasod nrote-tlon 

against ATS SI 3 ar.d other finis nay be rsiured. 
In this connection Dr. OSTEt diccustcd the quoetion.c. 

. hov far the sale of nitrogen,. Which is no- In the hands of 

LITAS. could also oc transferred to Anilinehonic. 

It is agreed that these quoitions should be diseuscod In 

detail ••'ith Perm PIZLl??, >d» is r.t prc«cnt In Berlin. At 
the sa.:c tine Herr P-HIP? should be a chad to support our 

• interests ir. tho South Hast of 2urcno vith r.-gerd to other 

'Uestior.s as well, sue as for ir.stra.ee the project o. 

establishing c nitrogen factory in Austria. Thereupon 

Cohaiurct SCHIIX invites Herr PP3LI" to the -looting. h-> 

thanks Herr PHILIP? for supporting 1.3. Inter© etc- sot -n_y 
in Austria but also in all states ir. tho South Sant _uropo. 

Dr. ven SCHITSLe?. mentions prrticulerly the realrtrneo rend¬ 

ered in connection vith A"SSIC- and asks Dr. ILGLee, to err.-ross 

our ideas, to Herr Philipp. 

'signed', oueatcr Trcak-Hahlc. 

^7 
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(prge 3 cf original) 

c 

.'-ter « lengthy ciseusBior. Herr PHILIPP cnprcsoce his villir<v- 
nces to participate la the replication of our plea:.* 

-i 3rd Meeting on 7 October 193?. 

Present anong cthore: Georg von Schcitzlor, VilhcLu Et’dalf 

Jinan, Heinrich Cater. 

*lc) Qjr^c ir. Statue of dclllnchnilc. 
Herr Vobcr-Andrcao reports ea hie ncpjtirtione -*ith 5?r Pollnh 
cf Skoda-Yotclcr.* 

c) Sth Heo tin,- on IQ See caber 1937. 
Present anong others: : rnnnn Schnits, Ooorg vcr. Schnitrier, 

XIgoer, tHhda Rudolf iirna, "-i:irich 

"SL-Co;rxrcinl ?;lltlc>A rclntlons -1th A-atrip/ Xnf.ua.ts: 

£gaO»«geags. 
She suggestion cf Dr. tor. SOI1PGL2 it -reeptod, rcccr.’ir.s 
to vhich the econo-lie group Chc icnl In’-'f.ry vlll/be infer;*- 

cd th-.t vo ha.*o nothing tc bring fox-^ri eh io suitable for 

diucusoior. within the frisievork of the incus try conferences 

* vhich have teen planned by tho Reich Groip Industry.* 

f.) 7th Xcctlnc on 10 Pchrurry 1935, 

prcaor.t nnong others; JVmsaa Schnltz, Ooor~ vor. Sc', ••if.lcr, 
rru! Srefliger, i>r. Signer, Vilholu 

Rudolf Kran, Heinrich "ct;r. 

"3) portiereipl pellticrol-tlo^^t^ A^^vG/ fo_.;U, rQ 

t< Austria. 

Dr. eater c*?lrins the situation of nltrogon-srloo ln -uotrln 

Ar.d expresses hie concern c.t to tho intcr-ct^te Industri-J 

conferences vhich nay result in difficulties for the inter¬ 

national nitrogen business.Lhasa hesitations are ahrrod in 

gen oral 'ey those present. 
Dr. ?r»»rjc-?«hlc reports that the ocononic politicnl dcprrtion. 

of I.G. 3crlin P5 7 has given verbal confimptlon to the 
Rcichagrupoc Industrie end the 'flrtsch'ftsgruppo Chcnlc, re to 

the position trice by the I.G. snlos conbir.es vith rcsncct to 

the pragma of tho industrial conferences. , 
Xftcr this Herr fober^-JUidrenC reports on tho l-to-t ccvc-rpu.r.t 

in tho Shodr.-Votslcr affrir." 

c) 9. 'Dxtrnordiacry);;octing on 23 Ixrch 1933;— 
Present raoag others; Pr.ui Hrefligcr. :>r. Ilgncr, -fil.-.c-i 

Rudolf Pan o Zur.ler. 

*1) Gcr.crrl. j _ . *. . 
Herr Otto,on opening tho nooting.lays stress on -r.c -r.:» ...rs 

the extraordinary meeting boon celled for tho purpose e- 

discussing the questions vhich Arise frrn tho rcincorporr.-ion 

- .3 - 
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cf Austria In the 3eich. 

herr Schiller then gives a detailed revert rf developc6nts 

ir Austria in the last few weeks end of the effects on the 

rales orgrnisation of 1.6. and of the fims connected with 
1.6. 

(signed) Guenter 7r«ak-?,hie. 

(page 4 of original) 

DrScork--ahle reads an expos* containing a finer the 
present status cf the principal 1.6. interest-; is A:strip. 

It is decided v e-splete this expose end to keep It for 

internal uso. 

2) Skoda-Yets:«: • 1/^ 

Discussion of t(i t *t.'cr eo it presents itself since the 

recont develc ««n .1 thnt there is no longer any obstacle 

to the iituediatt carrying cut o:' the first stop,nj*;:el”, the 

acquisition of the nsjority of Skodr.-Vctsler, before the 

conploto sergin* *f the tvn co.ipanioo, as planned r.t en er-r- 

11 or stage. is resolved upon. It is thonfrro decided that 

for this Tr-nm Horror. HAZrllGZl and 3“>LL1Z3 o'nnll outab- 

11 oh connections through Serr 72S&3EZI2E with Socretnry of 

state the P.eich Plenipotentiary for Austria, in 

trdor to hasten the execution of this step. 

It io agrood that tho interests cf the DaG ir. Austria rri 

ir. South-Scot Sorope nuot bo subjected to reorganise, ti'n. 

A plan far Vis is to ho **>rl:od out on tho cocaci r. '! narr 

?:-2LI??'a virit in Scrlin on 25 1 larch cf this year ir. concur¬ 

rence with Dr. 1AJZLLZ?. ar.d Berlin tl' 7. Ac a cattor of principle 

the SAG will separate its interoots in chooicals er.i explooi 

so -that the former will c-no within the -coru of tho present 

Shoda-Votsler, and the lattor will require a new sni-t?, 
possibly in connection with Hlrtenborg, which other Gornr.i 

iiaiuetriel c.torpricos arc also interested lr.. 

3) personnel. J 

Chore ordets couple'.e cgrccsont as to tho fact that, lr. craor 

tc saf jg-inrd uciforr. ?*rbor. Interests, all non-rArjans c.-iloyod 

by the Austrian organisations, in ecoorder.co with the tiroctiv- 

or issued by Ocheinrat SC.1 ITS, should be given leave of •>- 

sonce, or should be disalssed at the earliest pi rrible date. 

Likewise, the :c:berr of Arfsichtsrats and “eryaltucgsrrtc, 

insofar as they pro non-Aryans, ore to ba asked to _ivc up their 

aandates. 

Herr SC:“LL3I reports that ho ws asked to fill tho crus ir. 
the nanngenent of Scoda-Vetslcr ar.d LAG resulting fro 1 the 

eli-in?ticn of non-Aryans, he sr?- that this has purtially 

been taken care of, tezroor.-rily, by tho personnel procured 

by the Sales Ccxbine Chcoicpls and by Berlin 1~* 7. 

Ur. ISSLlZa reports in tills connection on kis conferences 

with Generelsajor 7-&1&2 and thanks Herr $f ~LLZ~. for hi a 

intervention in tho ir.torasts if the Bxplcsives Concern. 

n 
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d) Cr-&nlcatlon. 

Chrr.’30 in representatives are to be nrie at the earliest 
possible date In the sales offices of the 1.3. It will still 

be possible to procure the authorisation e*.*en within the frey.o- 

vorh of the lavs which hrvo been published. in this connection 
the liquidation of Aniline hoeio A.5. i3 ficcidod anon. 

(nago 5 of original) 

s' ::itro« 
rro act ! 

authorities. 

•.tion 
■ ret ac discussr -Ith ‘.ho Gcrana 

§>. ritrean-^palos. 
horr KATS2B reports that sonbors of tho syndicate rro ir. Austria 

at the soaont, studying conditions for the nc" organisation 

which is required. V' h rogrrd to tochalcal nitrogen it will bo 

r.ossiblo to forn an ?-.;niea only when a solution has boon found 

for tho future repre :or.ta.tier. of chcsleals. 

7) Solos of Ho tor ?ucl (Pro!bstoff-Yortricb). 

-ho affair of tho aotor fuol sales roauixci prollninary discus¬ 

sion for which Dr. ?ISC-I3» hat already fix:d a dry. 

IP uturo Invoicing:. 
Dr. HC3LZ3 reports that for tho tlao boir.;: the Farbon srlco 

co:jbino will snko out all its invoices in cchilllngn in order 

to ua.lr.tain the gor.crrl price level, and tha.t the cartel firoo 

have adopted the s*«o docision. The Che her 1 Rales Co.-.Mao 

is also arJelng out ir.vciccs in schillings, except where they 

hr.vc already boon drawn up ir. Hoicfcjnarfe; there nay have to bo 

changes ir. tho -rlcos, i' this should bocoso nocossrry in ordor 

to nnir.t“in tho nrico level or In view of tho corDOtition thero 

has been up to nov. 

Present raeng o therms Georg von Schnl taler, Paul Href User, 
:>x Ilgncr. y.lholu Eudolf liana, Heinrich 

Ostcr. 

Discussion is devoted to the situation which has arison through 
the incorporation of Austria, rnd in particular with respect 

to the sales organisations. Dr.Franh-Tnhlo report" on tho 

Austria "ccting an 13 April of this year, the ninutco of -hich 

rrc to bo attached to the record cf tho Cor.-.crcial Co3'itt:o. 

3a; Csochoslovr'eia. 

Cur relationship with Aussig is discussed in detail in connection 

•dth our interests in Cxcchoslovrlrtn red South Hast Europe. 
The proposal nadc b7 Aussig which is aentioned in tho ninutos 

of the Austria Hooting of 13 Aoril If53.Is diGCuecod and deve¬ 

loped. 

Dr. Ilgacr suggests that the Sudeten Ocrara press b= uecd to 

m increasing extent for publicity. 

St 
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And the record sentioned under 3) of the Austria : lectins on 

1C April 1338, which wra attended by Paul HAZ71IE?.. ;>x H-31Z2 

rxd Ilres .-song others: 

"Ac it RppccTB fron -reports of HAZTLICSE, ZA'3Z?., rad ~C~L1Z?. - 
which pertly hr.d been previously submitted in written fora, rad 

partly -ere ogriu rend during the nccting - neither tho P.arty 

nor tho Authorities in Sertaray proper (Altriich) rs.f in Cornrn- 

Austri.a hare rxy f uadrccr.trl objections to our long-chcrichod pirn 

jf uniting the cheatcnl industry of Austria, i.c., of "U, or 
2eut:ch-:>.troi rad S'JY, respectively, They feel that r c-otjeratloa 

(Survcrfuegungstclluag) in the 

(pr^o 6 of origin-1) 

ararccacct of the two enterprises which v-b rshod for by tho 

"entlcaca ia.chrrgo there, i? to be considered rs n loci0'*-1 deve¬ 

lopment. "ovcvcr, wo car rat count or. the noxt fox* "Coks bringing 

us tho accessory rutl-o: .\tiors for no" foundations, for tho 

requisition of etocl: rad tla conclusion of leree rgrcoaoats rr.d 

r.Trooscr.tB ns to opito::- , the ro> son being that tfcoro lor. docirc 

for r lOOi obsorvraco cf tho existing decree relating to tho 

oconcnie blochrdo. 

On Zio other hand, for n further ©porrtlon of tho •pros, or. orderly 

linos it is accessary tc erortc co.vittcos »• ■ rblo of aoQotlrtiag 

in the. Tors toad rad in tho Administration of SJi rad Dcutoch- 

llr.trol. 

ZVZZ-~ thoreforo s.-id ho v-s willing to offer the srrvicoc of 

3r. Ixchhofcr (n Ccrara-Auotrira rnd up to now tho deputy arar/;cr 

of the plant in Uerdiagon) for tho retire tochaienl a-:.~“aor.t both 

in SV.: nnd Dcu*.sch-::-trei. 

X1S3. suggests th.-t rr. ?rui ;.*us:.13l be -seed for hio concent to 

having n&CSCTSt rr.4 SCHZ1LSE appointed ra r.cnsborc cf tho Vorotrnd 

of Dcutcch-i>troi, rad rt tho srcc tine of LA17ECE rnd 'fACRAh 

At the present oo-ent it docs not sect cxnodicnt to proaont r cocond 

p or cor. r.s ccnber cf tho Tors trad of C**i; slate, hewovor, HAAER lc 

scheduled f„r tho Yom\ltua£»rr t cf SV1, '/her. tho aov olcctions 

t-hc place rt ra extrrordiarry gonerrl r.cetlnr or. 2 Kay 1933, rad 
is to act r.s representative of the Ycrv-liungerrt in tho buaiaoso 

urargenoat, where fca is to be entrusted with the tochnlcnl control 

of the enterprise, he err. luscdir.tely be replaced by HAC£D?— 

Tho 1.3. hrs beer, rshed by tho Zrcdit-nstnlt to urhc further etg- 

yc Stic no for r.cw rpnointuents to tho Vor\rrltun;;sr.-1 cf S'-'.*. 3C.^— 

•fill give JOhA.. the nrcoc of "errer. ZUS3— rad rad '.rill 

rcrort to Prrakfuri or to 3crlir. r.s to whether contacts cstrblishoe 

with *.Ts,“ACHZ?. rad VSSSZ’ZZS produce ray further suggentioao 

especially fer German-Auetrirno. 

A-. rc-rrds plrnt araageacst the following no etc are vrerat: 

1.) in Doutsch-ilrirci 

Brucchcl Plrat 

Proposal; Dr. ?- r i n c r 

Lrndock Plant 

Proposal: c o s .b ".c h'o r *3hgineer} 

Yrgr*-u Plrat 
Proposal; Dr. .Idler. 

. - 6 - 
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_g£g*3._ 

%ipf will take the necessary decisions when ho is on the snot. 

2.) In SW 

ICcosbierbavc Pleat 
Listing Plant 
Icopoldau Plant. 

For the latter no suggestions >ve teen received re yet. V-'Ovov, 
it occ^o possible that the people already there nay be usod. Sat 
tracer is to docido this, too, when he gets there. 

(page 7 of original) 

"hors i s only brief discussion r.s to changes in tho personnel of 
Anilinchccie and new ^pointneate which a*y subsequently bocnao nccco- 
oary in tha pure has in,: and ' o’frcffDing departaonta etc. of Deis sch- 
liatrci rad ST<; lr. tie's crnr.cctier. Schiller will have to obtain the 
noc cssary doc is ions directly freu PronJcfnrt or 3orlir.. 
Ir. addition, a detailed discussion tjJecs place as to the posolblli- 
tioo of combining the different firas lr. Gon.v. Austria, ar.dof 
creating a now order in general in ear induo trial lntcr-eta in 
South laat Suropc, r.s far as the now situation, tliat is, the lrcor- 
porctlcn of Gcn.ra Austria into the 3.1 ch ankeo this r.oconsrry. 
plans which wore previously discussed for relinquishing oao or tho 
other of tho spheros of Influonco rffUlntod tc DAO oxchar.go for 
r. uoro pronounced particijr.tion In the Austria--, enterprises, arc 
dropped. 'druogor is instructed that whor. ho is lr. 3udap.-* nov.t 
week ho is tc look Into the possibility of acquiring tho -.ir.jrity 
prrticipr.tion of the Pester lV.grrischcE EourcrtlnlborJe In DA a 
3rr.tislc.vn. Sl»uld this nttcjpt fail, tie possibility nust be in¬ 
vestigated of a. Peel ogrccr.cat vith the Hungarians as regards tho 
Joint possessions in stock of DAG Sr-tlsicvr, a.nd of a leasing of 
the Austrian plants of DAG Drnticlava. Ir. vio-r of the fret that t!» 
question is still quite oyer. r.s to whother there -dll bo r. fusion 
or a leasing, and whether the separate commies and their rcspccti- 
voly existent rduinls‘.rations will be kept, tho drawing up ef a 
list of suggestions for appointaonts to tho Ven*nlt\ngsra.t of tho now 
Comoro;-- (Ostarrk Chcnic) is tc •porarlly noatponed. 
Or. the other hand, ir.vc*tig-tions nust be nado at onco to too to 
wiri or.tont there is p. necessity for changes in tho pcr.xnnol rad 
orgar.lration of the? ia.it European subsidiary co.-prxics ef DAG hra.io- 

lrva., at veil as in tho latter itoolf. 
Ir. rcoly to Aussig's suggestion for an oxchar.go of sto«, Aunolg- 
shnres for DiO sharos, no definite decision can bo taboo for the 

TT£y3> takes up tho discussion vith Gcholnrat S0Z3DZ on tho por.ni¬ 

hility of p. salo of Aussie stock. . . 
Date, explaining the aignificcr.cc of the "Aucsig" cotplcx arc -o oc 
preparod as speedily as possiblo in Berlin and Vienna. 

g) 11th Meeting cn 24 liKf 193S. 
orcsait awns othors: Hcrarxn Schultz, Oosrg von Sc.xitx-cr, 

Paul Hnefliger, Knx Ilgnor, Hcia-ich 
Grttincau, Hans "ugler. _ 

6o- 
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__ COL*?'-. 

*4) Austrl 
Dr. ILSIIH reports os the ncr.Burcs which have Leer, t-ton. IL-.riechor 
Is Appointed « Plenipotentiary for Austria. As ho is prevented by 
B&litrry service iron taking 19 his position toccdir.toly, Dr. 
GATCI1 *Ziff vill t-I-.c over Ilia duties for hiu in tho nc-.nti 0. In this 
connection it ia stated th-.t th; nocessrX7 stops for tho acquisition 
of Skodr-Yctzlor r.re to be continued. 

islprrkip^ 

Dr. ?r-rJ<-?rhlo reports or. tho Czechoslovakia conference 
pL-co on 17 liny this yerr. 

hick took 

(page 9 ef originnl) 

Tho uir.utcs ef this conference rr0 h-nded round to nil rreaent. 
After this r discussion ef tho si tun t ion takes plrco rr.d of tho 
nor.suros to be triton, in particular with rcicoct to tho Aussiger 
Vcrcin. 
plcnipotontinrics for Sirjcry rnd Czechoslovakia irill bo decided 
on inter." 

h) 13th Ilcctlrw? o- 15 Juno 1933. 
Present roong otnorss Georg ror. Schnitslor, P— 1 S-.cfllgcr, 

If. In* lienor, Heinrich Ost:r. \ 
"1; Austria. 
Dr. ZZCBrH and Dr. Pitcher report on the negotiations which tool: 
piece rr.d tho norsuros to bo Adopted rs n result rf tho • -prov.-l 
grrr.tod 2 Juno 1933 V/ tie St.-to Xoassies-r for Private LV.t rpriso 
for the requisition of the Skodr-forko Vctslcr A.G. rnd ‘ho foxu-.tion 

of the Cheutscho Verko Doa-u A-0. 
With reg-rd to tho D.A.C. 'Dyar .lt A..C. vorii.Alfrod I'obol A. wo.) 
Ticanr, end tho Corbld-ircrkc Dcutseh-il-trcl A.G. r. preposition hr.® 
beer, submitted by the D.A.C.. Brntisl-vr.. tr sell these eo.^rr.ice 
r.t r. suitable prico to tho Cheniseho Verirc Dor.-n A.G. Tho Rc.ch 
will t-kc over tho Sorer. "8toff-’forko 31-xir.u A.3. (Sxploslvot 
rnd thereby cl tolar, tc the corncrclrl copies ire*. 
It is agreed th-t the Che.ischc Varkc Zbar.u .’..9. shr.ll be cone..-ac¬ 
tively extended rnd that the 1.3. shr.ll, within its sphere o. in¬ 
terest, participate with all its night in tho -.wilding vp of 
Austria rnd plrec its cooperation r.t the dispos-l of of.lcirl r„cn- 

It°is decided th-.t in all natters of a gen oral nature -hie ^concern 
fims belonging to our sphere of interests in thi country 0- «ust-ia, 
Dr.ILCE3 vill net a* central authority for tho 1.3., •'oi th-t 
Dr. Dischor, as plonipotcr.ti.-ry for the country of Austria, shall 
work under hi::. 
Serr HA3LKEE rcoorte on the proposrl of Dr. Pat ting or, D-rector 
General of tho TreiVcher Chrnischo forko A.G., Erornton, to .he 
effect that the I.G. should t-ko m interest in tho Trclb-.chor 

Verko. 

It Is agreed that it would bo desirable to bring tibotxt r suon^-.-rl 
increr.so of our participation in D.A.G., Bratislava, and 
possibilities for this should be examined by tho Central -i.— 

Ads Inis tratiozu 
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Cur relationship to the Anssiger 7crcin ! b discussed, rad Dr. 

Yen ZCZTZVZLZB. describe* i- particular the position of Ausalg 

in the yprbon cartel. He wins reprove 1 for the lines rlo.BC which 

he proposes to ncejtintc at thj conferences in 3-sel. If possible 

nr. ntterpt nust be nedo to errry out uhrt was previously suggested 

vit^ respect to Aussie." 

0 .ljgLUSS.tlqfi an 15 July 1938. 
present anong others: Georg Yon Schnltrier, H:inrich C /or. 

"Stri Sil::ir.~tlor. of the Austrian Plants iron D.‘,3 v^_ 

Dr. "lecher reports on the conferences in Budapest; which led to 

« agreement between Droisderf, Bratislava rad 1.5., tho 

(prgo 9 of origin/*!) 

carrying-out of which ctill /waits officirl authorisations. 

9b) Skoda.-Vorico Voider A. C, 

She requisition cf "the stock of this coupray Is dlscussod. 

9c) greibreh-r Chonlschc Vorlco A.5. 

Dr. Fischer reports ea tho eontlnurtlor. of the negotiations, 
ir. p-rticul-r on the catlelprtod mount cf tho prrtlciprtion 

rad costs of requisition, well rt or. the possibility of rn 

increase lr. the production of current." 

3) 15thJJpcti.Vlon_7 pctobcr_19g9_._ . 

Present nee ng others: Scrannn Schults, Georg von Scantt-lcr, 

Paul Hrofligor, Jinx Il.pior, sMhno, 

Heinrich Ostor, Heinrich G-ttlnor.u, 

9*as Duelor. 

«*) Czechoslovakia. 

Dr. vor. SC^riTSIZa first reports or our rction concerning 

Aussif, tho result of which was that Dr.HUC1SH and Herr 
Brunner - Snginocr (Aussiger Yorcin, "rl-conru plant) voro rpyoir.t- 

cd co rdssionors for the nrintcnnnco of the plants situated ir. 

the Sudo t on-Oorurr. rxors by tho Hoi eh JJlniBtry cf Dcor.o:ilcs, too 

Orgrnixrtioa of "SD/P abroad (.Vulandsorfyais-tion) nnd t!>c 

High Corrvad of the Ar xd-Forces (Brunner r.o technical corjnicsio- 

r.cr, XWJL2H r.s cox-.oreirl connissioncr). Dr. vor. 8C*r“~D.-*- Mid 

Dr. ZLGT3R undertake to infom tho co.mctcnt Authorities r.s to 

I.G.'s attitude towards the wholo ccnplcx cf questions; the 

FLICD-Dbnscrc is to bo cor.t-ctcd,too, in the s-nc connection. 

5) Auatrla. 
Dr. IIG1H3 report3 or. the requisition of the SJcodn-'fctzlor 

shares and the conclusion of tic r.grcmeat with tho Austrian 

JJinis try of Finance regarding 31u:r*.u. Both r recnonts ctil- 

r.ccd tho toxtarX consent of tho Belch ministry of Finance r- .cr 

the consent of the Austria- Ministry 0f Fir.-nco h-s first coon 

given in nrinciplo, rnd the fia-1 consent of the High Cornaad 

of tho Arsed Forces (Aray Ordnance Office). 

- 9 - 
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( 

Further, Dr. I1/S2Z reports on the discussions with Dr. Rnfiris¬ 

's erg er, Staatskoacissar for Austriar. private enterprise, concern¬ 

ing the staffing of Aofsichtsrat and Vorotaad of the Donr.u-Chcriio 

A.3.; the basic consent of the Str-atsicomissar lakes it possible 

for us to arrange the staffing in a way conforming to our commercial 
interests. 

Since the Connorcial Coanittee has giver, its consent, and since 

as a result of a discussion between Dr. Suehne ar.d Dr. 'ZZH 

the latter, too, has consented os behalf of the Techri-rl uiittoo, 4 
the agreement of Oehcinrat SC3H7Z has row to bo obL-1. ee. thlb 

connection it seecs expedient to coobir.o the co.r-.ie -0!: given at 
the neoting of the Yorstand on 17 June 1933 to Dr. auihr.o r.-.d 

Dr. BUETSPISCH, i.e. tho handling of technical proll las ir. Austria, 
with tho commission giver, to Dr. ILOISR, nanoly, tho handling of 

(page 10 of original) 

general commercial prcblcir. in Aurfln and the South Eastern 

European Countrios (Co-sncr«-inl Co:.«.i ttco or. 2d May 33 and 16 Juno 

S3) ir. such a woy that in futuro this body, with the assistance 

of the I.C. authoritios conccrr.od, - p.-rticulrrly Dr. KUCLI31 for 

questions of dyestuffs - will bo responsible for rll general prob¬ 

lems lr. South Eastern Siropc that nro of intcrc-.t to tho 1.3.; 

Dr. Huohr.c sold that this also was agreed to by Dr. 72?. HSZR on 

behalf of tho technical sldo. ■ 

::) ISth Mooting or. 11 5>v«nbor_ 19g.._ 

Present among others: Scorg von Schr.itzlor, Fr.ul Haofligcr, 

:*>jc Ilgnor, Vilhelm Rudolf Haas, Heinrich 

Otter, Hoinrich Sattincau. 

" ?)-C-1!.c.c^.a.1l0Tr:<.t 0.- 
lioasuros rnd agrocionts with regard to Aussifr-Palkcnau aro dis¬ 
cussed. Vith regard to further proceedings concerning calcium 

cyana.tldo products Pnlkcn-.u, Pharrm-produett Hoyden and tho fori 

of tho relationship with Salvny, an agreement i» ^Iw roschod. Tho 

sales conbinot for dyestuffs rnd chaiicrl* ns «cll as the cor.tral 
flnanco administration arc co-rdesionod to w-rh out tho drafts 

for the agrccnonts (purchato-contract, foundation-contract of tho 

nov co.paay rnd syndicate agrcaicnt with Hoydon). 

3) Co :nittoo for South Eastern 3iropo. 
The Comjorclrl Committee agrees to the following resolutions 

of tho Committee for South Eastern Suropo: 

1. ) Tho 5l£ share of the D.A.S. Troisdorf ir. the D.A.3. 

Prosscurg is to be transferred to the Donr.u-Cho-ilc A.G. 

2. ) The business naragccent of the D.A.S. Prossburg will bo 
chongod; Dr. Crrl iicycr will join the .uanagouent, ar.d the throe 

Jewish uerfoers of the nanagment will resit?. 

3. ) Ir. agreement with Budapest the following are to bo newly 

olcctcd to tho 7erw-ltungsrat: 

Dr. Z u c h c o , 

Dr. I 1 c n c r , 
Prof. Dr. Lrutcnsehlr. ogor. 

The Jewish naibcrs of the Ycrwrltungsrr*. are to resign. 

- lo - 
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c 

3) ^er* pr^tivtton lc ,tb« "Sudeten* district*. 

Hkt Ham reports on the Chenosan Hcllco-productior. which for the 

tiae being will be continued in Zeaorau, and on tho organisation 

of Pharna sales for the Gau Su detec deutac hi end via the Rolchon- 

berg office, where a ne-» building was acquired. Cheresir. Yienm 

ia transferring ita workshops free Zloatorr.ouburr t: a cigcrctte 

factor;.' which was closed down and bought with the -rooecdo of 

Zlostorneuburg. The new vcrlcs offer the possibility cf -toe 

considering the possible wishes of other I.G. br«.*.cfae« •ith re¬ 

gard to canufacturo. , 

•ity AgT-nuer.t-._of n^^dejLrndouta__ 
15 Seotesber and ?1 Sot caber x9?3^_ 

Dr. Zrucgor reports or. the handling of the applications (of 

16 Sotcrtbor .v.l 21 Septe.:bor 1938) concerning Security Agrce- 
aonts* at the Reich Xlrlr-tr;* of Scononlce. Herr Hochlor points cut 

that ia considerate.. of Briv.fh taxes tho salo cf tho Zn.-lond 

a techs to ‘.1APRD nuot b: cancel? ra. Tho cancellation will be 

cffoctcd innodir.tcly. l.-.o agreements concern!rg tho trrnsfor 

of the Pharsr stocks in Prague have already been cnncollod again 

fer tho eaao reasons. Measures arc under consideration for se¬ 

curing tho stores In future with the hole of 'order- bach 

credits. Or. tho suggestion of Fcrr ‘.'AST all branches In a?l 

countrios will be included In this examination." 

1) 17th hooting cr. 15 December 1933._ 
Present meng ethers: Senium Schalts, Oorrg von Schr.. tsicr, 

Paul Hacfllgor, Knx Ilgr.or, HU holm 

Rudolf linen, Hoirrich Ostor. 

^a^SaSfe-Sastora fiaygo O^jpltjooi 
Dr. ren 8CK1TSUE reports on tho state of t.io Aussie af.ilr, 

which has grno cn developing according to -rtrran. Tho quor.tion 

of the rppolntacnt of personnel for the future nrnagonent of 

the Cheatscho Verke Ausoig-Talkonau G.n.t.K. Is still to bo 
clarified. It is noted that tho Roich Mr.istry of Scononlce, 

•r. connection with the transfer of the purchaoo price, rv 
possibly rah for r. nrc-xcct to tho Squallsr.tion 7ucd for which 

payment an mount of 3 nillior. Roichen-rhs hoc alrordy boon 

nontloncd. , 
Dr.OSTSR explain« why calclua cyananidc and everything conncc.oa 

irith it must bo excluded free tho settlement. 

Tho vishec expreosed by Heyden on tho subject of phrrancoutloc . 

pro to bo the subject of r. discussion on tho occasion e. a 

luncheon with Herr I LAI"/.* 

a) 13th Meeting on 11 J-nu-ry 1939.__ 
Present rnong ethers: Score ve>n Schnitxlor, Paul Hacfl-scr, 

Vilhelm So.dolf liana. 

■1) South Raster.-. Auaair Palkcar.u Af:rir,. 

Dr. tos SCHTI73LS?. reports on tho negotiable nr ”ith tho G.soniscno 

tferke Anssig-?nlkcnau G.n.o.3., and in particular with tho 

Chcmischc Pnbrifc von Hoyden A.O., and also on the additions 
to tho syndic-to agreement concludod on 3D ."ovcr.bor -"33 'fi-.i 

this firs. ■ 

- 11 - 
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a) 13 th ‘.Acting m 17 I:br.-r>- 1335. 
ProBCnt rcong other?: Srr-innr. Seiciti, Georg vor. Schnitslor, 

Paul Hnefliger, Heinrich Ostcr. 

"i^ Au»al.- F-lkanau 
Syndicate Amrccaor.l Kith tho Cheatscho Fabri’: von 
KCydon.A.G.. Drc*don-Ra.doboul. 

Dr. roe. SGHTlKIuE report* on tho reproaches which the CuOiiaeho 
7-hrii: vor. Hoyden A.O. hr* lorollod r.t Phoraa in *r />.•• ir rf 

tho Importation of acetyl salicylic acid into ?olr - *-a. cc 
the a ten* which tovcrkusca intend* to t-J:o in tho \ tele**, rr.d 
which tho Connerclrl Comlttoo approve*. 

(pare 12 of original) 

VIth rcsncct V* the additions to the syndicate agrocnont ccr.- 

firned by 1.0. in it* letter Vtcd 10 January 19o9 Hoyden 
on hio part ha* c*nf. tued the agreement in r. wry which io 

3-rtlv un*“tl•facto"/ i portly - in the Cdcrbcrgcr Chtalscho 
Verico r.ffrir - exaggerated. A* nt tho di*cuscion on 10 February 
1929 thl* art ter could not bo hrndiod any further, Scydon 1* 

no*' tc be refcoi by letter to confine tho r,.rc:rent in a wry 

uhich corresponds to our wi*hc*. 

b) Authorise tip n for Furchr»o 
7uc Reich ministry of Lconouics hr* r.drisod u» that tho rp?rovra 
of the -)urchr.*o contrrct i* at prc*ont being held up only by 
•he attitude token by the Adrlniotr-tor (Gcncrrlrcfer-et) for 
tho Sudo ten-Gernrn territory vhc fool* that the out vat of tao 
corl pit* that were part of the property -Cqulrod V/ Cr.onisc.io 

ferko*Au**is-?rlkonnu exceed* tho need* of the t*o plant*. *n 
order to ha. ter. the firm ting ef tho ruthori ration tho ChoaUc.-.c 
b'erko - subject to the mprovrl of Hoyden - vill express t-.oir 
rercc;cr.t to the authorisation,calcing a reservation on one 
-oir.t, nmcly, that aftor oxrainatlon by tho Reich ltinlo.ry o. 

Scoaonic*, thoy bo told to which third parties tho corl which 

1c in wees* of the noedr of tho plant can be ceded." 

o) 20th Sleeting on lQ . lurch _l9g«. . . 
Proseat -sons other*: Hermann Seteit*, Georg von Sc.-ni-slor, 

Frits Gnjcvskl, rnul Krefligor, Heinrich 

0*tcr. 
§ y 

J 
~ llC22Ultts 

Dr.ron SCSHIC2U2 reports on tho permission for acquisition 
•■hich ho* been granted in tho nenntino by r letter dr.tod ?4 
February 1933 from the Reich llnistry of Scononies v2"-’0! 
further rcoorts in correction with this on developments regard¬ 
ing the rsjrcir.taont of plant raid busir.osr managers. 
Dr. Krueger reports on the financing of tho new company .he 
-count of compensation to bo raid to the Drosdnor Bank ir- 

ro'irorcd. , 
It is agreed that it 'ould not son expodiont r.n the ?•*. t *1 
Far ben to co mo lain about the equalisation pnjaent .ef o n-l-ion 
Reichsmark* loosed by the Reich Klni.try of Sconoaic* upon 
the purchasers ef Aussig-Falkcnau. Dr. vor. SOHFISIS agree* vO 
discuss this matter with freheinrat J angel." 

-12- 
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p) Slat Ilcctlaa oa 31 April 1933. 
Present rocag others; Ceor^ von Schnitslor, Fnul :-fccfli,,*cr, 

Wlholn Pudelf linen, 3Dinrlch Cater, 

Eras Sutler. 

*2^ .•asslg-rnllcoap.u.11 

B3^ "rotocternto rf 3o hen in.-He ravin. 
Dr. EUSL2E reports or. the situation of tho Chaclschc Y^r'.zo 
Au9Sie-?rUconau G.a.b.K., after wfcloh there is r. fi n-.v: lor. 
cf the chrn^o in tho situation causod by the tr.’ci - : ov:.- rf tho 
nrotcetorrtc. 
Dr.7on SCHPIT3LSF discusses tho relationship with th*- Prnjcr 
Veroin, rad advices thrt tho diecuesicns with tho rarsv tenont 
of tho Prreor Veroin which hrd boon postponod -.-111 Shortly to 
resuccd. Ihcro is r^rccricnt rs to tho lines rlon£ which tho 
nosstir.tiens with rnd concerning 

(pr.y 13 of original) 

the prreer Veroin should bo conducted. 

Dr.\iaohcr cuboito a dotrllod report rn th. ;clltlenl, oconor.ic, 
rad rduinistrrtlvc situation in Slovakia. He prints out th-t 
the prosont uooont vould bo fnvornblo for obtaining special 
ryrccaonts with tho newly fornod gc-wkian pevorr-ioct. The 
wishos of tho individual Farben dcprrtncnts rro to bo dlroc.o-- 
to the Political Sconeay Dop-rtaont, Serlir. EV 7. ?hr-o is 

. discussion »beufhc possibility of I.ft.'s boinc repronontod 
in Slovakia. and Horr HAHT advises that tho question cf opening: 
r. new Phrrcr. office in Slcvrkia is under study at tho present 
tine. 
Dr. Fischer reports on tho nogotl-ti.T.o with tho Scciitd 
jroacrlso dos Industries ot dos rdtroloa, F-rla (‘foncor-Gruppo,, 
concerning tho requisition ef tho "lovrkim EofinOry Arolle. 
The refinery ir. quosticn ic n nrdorn cno with a ci^rc! ty for 
hrr.dliac rjprexlnr.tol7 6,000 tens per noath. It is lntondcu 
th-t the D,\G ProsBCUTo should require r. urjority prrtlcipc.tlnn 

ic this refinery.* 

He.tin,- cc 1? :>y 193- 
Prosont roe-nr. cthorn; Georg von Schnitslor. Pr.ul Hrcfxl.-o-, 

Vilhcln Puds If il-nn, Hcinrlcu 'otor, 

*rt rh von dcr rG.vdo (intorsi ttontly) . 

''s'l South Dost guraoorn Questions. _ 
Dr.vor. SCHTI'SLZ?. reports cn the ccnfarcnecs with the dircc^ru 

cf tho Pr.-ger Vorwln, which tcok piece cn Z> rnd 29 April in 
3criin. Further ho reports cc tho conferences with tho Zolctx 
liiniatry of Sconculec rad the Eccr.ouic Group Chouicrl -od..s.rrf 

with respect to the activity cf the Fr.-gor 7eroin in .he 

chasicnl field in tho Fre tectrrr.to rad in Sl«TA<i»- *-r• 

Jrrac-Frhlc reports that authorisation for the oxchrn'o ti 

Steele cf the proper Vorein - as frr ns it is r. quc-t-oc c. 

3udotoc-Gomnn raacta - fer I.G. stock or shrros in tho 

Chccischo IK* rile Yen Soyden A.C. ^cen £rcr.tcd. 
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r) 35rd Keating on 16 Juno 1939. 
Present raosg others; ^craar Schaitz, Goer" von Schnitiler, 

Paul Er.cfligcr, Wllhola Rudolf Harm, 
Ecinrick Oster, Heinrich Orttineau, 
Hans Zuglor. 

*4) South Sait Surepcan Qucstlono / Cellulose- olaac in the 

Protectorate and Ir. Slovakia, 

r) Protoctorato rad Slovakia. 

Dr. -/on SCHL^IDZL-a gives a surrey of tko prosent c-.tdi t '/r.e la 

Ausalg-TaUeonau and of our relations to tho Prw '.*roir. 

Dr. EU(ZJ3 and Dr. GATTirSAU report on tho pjnr. f r tao .'Pint 

croctior. by DAG Prcssburg nai tho Tr*~cr Vorclr. o-' a. colluloso 
footery la Prcssburg, ond further states th-.t by passing or. our 

0=7orlonce to thcc i/c rro p-rtlclpr.tiag In a plral which v-a 

oroctod by tho Prefer Vcrcla la the Protoctorato. As tho 
Presoburg plan iotas frv.rrblo.to ua both geographically and 

la other rosnects, rsi. ae. taking things ell round, both plana 

rxo Judged to bo ef po.i-.ivc v*u*o it is docldcd t> ccntlr.uo 

negotiations with the I'..'.jot Vcrcla. 

(prgo 14 ef original) 

Cf X&Jc&L MSS 
7-io pirr./which ».r* uorkod out vlth Dr. G.VT*." for sutalsolon 
to the Prager Vcrcla Is rood rad acprtvod. r-ofero negotiations 
rro continued vlth tho Fmgor Vorolr., this rlra la to bo shown 

tc Dr. Kehrl. Cooperation vlth tho Pragor Vcrola In cthor -rria 
cf South Sr.atcra Duropc lo discussed rad Is to bo hoot In nlnd." 

o) 29th I.’cotla.; or. 1 Pobruary 1?40.. 
Presont anoag othors: Georg von fetaltiler, Krz Ilgnor, 

Vllhcln Rudolf iIran, Ens XUglor. 

"3) geoncslc Incorporation of tho Protoctorrto Into the ?olc_h_.. 
Vlth reference to this sab.loct Dr. CD0LS3 awees a few stntcncnt# 
r.s tc the rrjorcussloas or. solos conditions^ which lod to 
p.;rocnor.ts botwoon tho econo ale circles rad enterprises Involve- 
far tho protection cf territory. Vlth regard t- tho Voroln it 
Is ecasidorod that in viov cf tho variouo epoelrl rgrooficnto 
which hr.vo already bocr. Coaeludod tho situation Ms bocr. rrrctle- 
rlly soltlcd. Vlth rccpoct tc tho field of hydro euiphi too 
Dr.rJGLSE has nr.de a new agrocaont, rad r. s ini lor one ie-p-nr.Rod 
fer tltralun white. 

t) 35th Hooting cn 20 An,met. 1940. . _ , 
Frwstrnong othors; Ecmana Gchnlts, Geerg von Sehnltslcr, Paul 

Eaofllgcr, August von Calorics, ?rits tor 
He or, Vllholn Rudolf liner., Hrx lienor, Sri eh 
von dcr 3eydo (lateralttcntly), Eras Zuglor. 

g7> Scuta Rr6tcrn Questions. 
-) Chor-jgchc Verko Auaalg-Rrlkerau G.n.b.H. 

Dr.von SCH5ITZL3 reports oa the Doaotrry rc^uircconts and MlO 
consequent seMorot of flnmclnl support aocossrry for Auosl^ 
FrXrcnan. and gives information ns to en exchange ex corroepondunco 

with tho Chanlsche JabriJc von Heydon A.G. Sc hinsol., -•l-a 
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cad Dr. IICHZH vill coatir.ua negotiations with Sayder. regarding 

tho financing question, ia thr soccr.d half of September. - 

Dr. ILGHZ2 reports oa tho Prater Yoroin ir. correction with tho 
status of tho Protectorate. Hi a suggestions rogrxding tho possibi¬ 

lity of p. coununity of ir.torcsta (latcrcasoa^onciascheft) wo to 

bo worlcod out la greater dotail.* 

u) 57th Meeting oa IP Sovenber 194Q. 

Present rsong ethers: Hemax. Schultz, Georg vor. Schnlti'rr, 

August roa XQloricD, Fritz tor Kojt, P-ul 

Er.cfligcr, Hex Ilgncr, Eax.s H-C!.-.:, /llholJ 

Eudclf Hann, Hoiarich Oatcr, Erich nr. dor 

Heyde (internittcatly), Erne Zugler. 

>uth Ha.atorr. Siropc. 

_7oroia. 
Dr. von SCHTCFZU. report- oa the orcoont stags reached In tho 

problem of tho Proper Ter. ia. At tho confcreaco which lo plar.nod 

for tho 15/16 Sovenbor in Drogue with Vice-President Dvorreok and 

Gcncrrldiroctor Dr. Krrtluxk, in-'hich tho group I.O./Hoydor. will 

be represented by Dr. -roa SCHKITSLS1, Dr. VJX7P. and Director 

Ziancer, tho Zivao and tho Ycrcir. will have to bo fhovr. that tho 

dyestuff quostiou or.d that of tho prr'.lcljntler. of tho 7oroin ir. 
tho chcnicol frcterlca of South letter.-. Suro.ee ua-co it absolutely 

accoasrry thrt there should bo r. nodificp.tion of thoir rolr.tior.shi;? 

to tho 

(prgo 15 of oricincl) 

Gcraan .Toup - which Ructgcrs nay subsequently Join, rnd besides 

this thrt in tho othor branchos of ::rnuf.-cturo of tho Yorcir. rnd 

its pcxticipr.tior.s in tho Frotoetorrto thcro rro so nany points 

of context today both or. tho territory of tho Creator Goman Holch 

r.s woll ns ia cxportr.tior. to r certain oxtont, th-t it ia noccnsari- 

ly rr.d cocprohcnsibly in tho interests of tho Yoroin rnd ita futuro 

dcvolopacnt thrt thcro should bo rn understanding with tho Gomnn 

group. It regains to be soca now wfcothor rlrc-dy in tho course 

of the co nf or one o of 15/16 Foveabor tho questions of r fir.rnclrl 

participation in tho 7croin ern bo broached again. 

Apart fro a this there is also roaplotc understanding vith Hoydor. 

on tho point of I.G.'a intcrosts being undiluted in the dyostuff 

flold; furthor, if accessary, Hoydon would agroo to the taking 

over of tho SlovrOcinn plants rnd prxticiprtlor.a or to the acquisi¬ 

tion of tho najorlty by Pressburg, likoviso to tho taking ovor 

by I.G. or Prossburg of the nrjopity in Uaxr.sosti, Zorkn and ' ur.- 

Crxia, or. tho condition tha.t Heydon'o interests bo prcaorvcd ia the 

phrmacoutlcnl field within tho frroowsrk of a s.-'ndicato aryoouont. 

Huetger’s interest sotus chiofl7 to incline to Hruochau. 
Tho denand nr.do by Kal 1-Chcoio for a transfor bo nado to it of t.-.o 

EOJj participation in the Slektrolyso ir. Sittorfold now in the 

h-nd’s of tho 7orolr., is considered as Justified and is to bo noted 

fer further handling at n convenient nouor.t. " 

vy 53th Meeting on IQ December 194Q. 
Present rnong others; Georg von Schaitiler, August von Enioriax, 

Paul Haofligor, Max Ilgncr, Vilholn Hud,-If 

Harn, Hoiarich Gattinoau, Hans Xuglcr. 
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"^.Pragcr Verala. 

3r. voa SCEHT7ZLZH refers to the record received by the mentors 

of tho Cocaercial Committee oa 27 Kovccber 1940 of hlo ar.d Dr. 

IIGIZa1 s discussions in Prague on 15 and 16 Sovenbe- 1940. On 

the 13th inst. thero Is to be a preliminary diacu3slon vath the 

representative# of ven Hoyden and Buetgers. In 1941 a conference 

la plannod in ?rankfurt a/K. botveon the Verein and 1.0. for an 

initial diacuesion of tho dyestuff problaa as one cf tho main 

problems cf the industrial cooporation which is aiccl at Z'.vr 
JU3I' points out that at tho proBont time thoro is nc opisu.n of 

cooporation in the pharmaceutical field." 

Prcsont iccng othors: Hermann Schmitz, Gocrg von P-hnitzlcr, 

Frits Gnjcvski, August von Mil or loti, 

Frits ter Hoor, Paul Eaofligor, Max Ilgnor,. 

Vll'.ola -bidolf !lann, Heinrich Istor, Zrich 

v.i dor Eoylo (intern 1 ttor.tly) , Hans Kuglor. 

•o) Austrian M-mositc /^G_ 

An egrocsont wrs concluded in October 1940 with tho Austrian 

Ilrgncsitc Aktionjoscllsckaft ccncorr.lng a Joint utilization of 

o^>cricnco as regards tho production of argnetius through the 

thcranl reduction of raw materials containing acgnoslua oxydo. 

(pngo 16 of original) 

Tho ontlrc stock capital of Ocnag Is in Anorican handn. In cor.ri- 

dorctlor. cf tho fact that thoso assets could bo trenoforrod to othor 

forolgm ewnorohip thoroby endangering our ngrocncnt, tho Oomcrclnl 

Comolttco (ZA) is In favor of participation In tho acquisition cf 

the stock capital at a cuita.blo prlco." 

"3) Prngcr Ycrcln, 

Dr. von SCEHITZL21 reports on the negotiations carried through 

with the Fragor 7croin chiofly In tho dyestuff field, which havo 

led to an olght yoar a^rocnont on tho following basis: Tho Voroln 

rccoivcs a dyestuff production quota with a sdos value of 
2,5CO,OCO Reichsmarks por yoar. Tho manufacturing w.otivltioi of 

tho Ycrcln throughout tho duration of tho Agrccncnt An llultod to 

sulphur black, sulphur dyos And nzo dyes. Of the production quota 

an emount tc tho valuo of some two million Heiehsuark is to bo 

sold in tho Protectorate and in Sfevnkia. Tho rcoalndor of tho emort 

quote will bo providod for through a trmsfor of goo*’to tho I.G. 

plants. By moans of a spoctal agreement it car. bo arranged for 

(jjods of the Prager Verein to be directed into tho sales chamois of 

tho I.G. In South Zestorn Zuropo. In the fiold of chemicals ncfjj- 

tia.tions pro still going on. * 

"South Zrstorn Faroeo. 
Dr. ILGHI21 reports on the meetings of the South Sr.otorn Europe 

Ccumittco of Dcccnbcr 14,1940 and of the 3rd instant, especially 

on tho increase ef capital in Eonauchcnio fro '. 12 tc 3? million 

Boichcark, on tho future position of Dcnouchcaie a.c regards tho 

South Ze.stcrn buslnoss policy of the 1.9., his (Dr.ILOrSB1 c) oe- 

scrvntions In Bulgaria with respect to tho posaibllitioB of netting 

up a pleat for sulphuric acid, tho roconuondMlon of tho South 

(o(j 
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Zfiarcrr. Co=nittcc ns regards tho acquisition of n share lr. the 
3oaaaetac, tho problai of ’La Bnlnnticr.no" la Jugoslavia, tho 
consent of tho 6.0.A. ^Sucdostcuropn-Ausschuss (South System 
Cojuittooj/ to carry 0ut tosts or. oil shale ir. Jugoslavia together 
vith Stir_-.es, as well as the rgreenont of Italian industry to 
tho sotting up of a factory for rayon in Jajeo. The 8.0.A* has 
decided that in future thoro shall bo regular report? nrdo on tho 
neotir.gs of tho S.O.A. through Dr. Zuehno in tho Yo.stand and 
Dr. Hgnor in tho Corcorclal Coitil ttoe." 

4Qth I lee tins; on 13 Kerch 1941. 

Present rcong others: Binaaaa Schoits, Ooorg Ton Sefcni tslor, 
Paul K-.ofliger, jinx Ilgncr, Vilholu 
Hudolf Mann, Heinrich Ostcr, K~nt Zuglor. 

"3) Vrrttor Yoroln, 

2ic negotiations with the Prnger Ycroin In tho dyestuff fiold 
have boor, brought to a f-rr.rl conclusion in tho uoar.tino on tho 
br^ir already outlined n tho record of tho ccoting of 4 February 
1941 under it«n 6). In tho final negotiations the production 
quota was definitely fixed at 2,666,COO HoichsnarJc por yonr. Tho 
situation in tho ohociccli fiold wno discussed in partlculrr 
at the Eooting of tho Aufsichtsrat or. tho ft. Instant, ar.d spe¬ 
cial cor.sldorr.tien was Given to tho relationship of tho Vcroi.n 
to tho Choclseho Vorko Aussig-Fnlkennu. Vo shall new have to 
wilt for tho rosult of tho no/ptlationc which tho buiinons 
OttXPGcaant cf the Chcrdscho Vorko is to trice iip *dth tho ?r-gor 
Ycroir.. 
Vlth rosr.oct to tho Prefer Yorcin in tho field of phnmnCcutica 
no new points have rxisor. for consideration. In the aonnclao 
Herr Karr. plans to hero an i.nfomal tallc with Dr. Mr.rtlnik at 
soac tlr.o about ph-raaccutlcs. 
Dr. XLSKB reports on his conversation with Ifcrr Smoot SoIvey 
recording tho participations of tho Ycroin and tho Solvry croup 
lr. the Bmgarir, Zor.'cr. ar.d UnrasostL. Apart fror. tho clarifica¬ 
tion ochiorod ir. tho question cf conditions of participation, 
the chief subject dlscussod wrs the suggestion which was rc>»rov~ 
od by Solrry that no new -ymufacturcs should be strrtod in tho 
threo plants, and that no participations should be required or 
any other fur.drscntal changes :y\dc without oolvay, tho Tragor 
Ycroin end 1.0. bo leg info mod. This r.casuro is to aaJec suro 
that tho industrial cooperation which Is ained at in the South 
S-et shall not be projudicod through tho independent action of 
any one of tho South Sostorn factories. ■ 

y) 41st Hooting or. 23 A?rll 1941. 
Proaent mong others: Horaona Schuits, Score von Schnitslor, 

Aucust von Snicritn, ila* Ilgncr, Vilholu 
Rudolf Kona, Heinrich Ostcr, Srich von 
dor Eeydo (intermittently), Erne Xu lor. 

3H.) Ilisccllar.oouB. 
o) College for borld Coryorcc. Vienna. 

Tho Technological Institute which foms part of thic collogo 
is exhibiting e very corprchonsiro eolloction of products froa 
different industrial plants; mongst others fron Zriqjr and 
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c. 

Hentecatini. A*, the sug^-estion of Dr. Gajews-'ci and on tho pdviae 
of the office of the Propaganda Conuission in ?rankfurt e/Katn 
it is decided to Give tho college the faeouE X.G. glass canoe, 
tho cost of vhich will ecouat to none 7.OX 3eich°narlc. 
Che latter proposal, suit!tied by Dr. ILOHZ?., is accepted. 

z) 4?ud ;:eetiag or. B July 1941. >. 
Present /cong others: Ecrsann Schnits, J^rg von Schnitrier, 

Paul Haefliger, VilheLi Rudolf Ihnj, 
Heinrich Oster, Erich ron der Ee.-.o 
(intermittently), Eans-Eu-lcr. 

"Zl-So.'dth 3arterr. Europe. 
a) Cho discussion of problons connocted vith salaries and 

wages at Donaucheaie civos rioe to the dccieion that questions 
concern Inc pcrsonr.ol and salaries vhich aro under discussion 
in the filfferont comcrc'nl eonsittooi nsy be docldod only 
after previous egrctr-.cut and preliminary study with and In tho 
competent porsonnol departments of the aalca combines. 

(pace 13 of original) 

la this connection Dr. HU0I31 reports on a doriiioa of tho 
Hoich labor True too for tho Economic Area 7i onna-Lovor-Ifcnubo, 
dr.tod 4 th instant. 

b) Protect©rats. - Che relationship to tho Prngcr Voroir. 
io discussed in detail. Dr. KUGUB reports on hie conferences 
ir. PrnC'JO. " 

na) <4th ;:eotlV^on_djrcv£ubcrJ941A 
Present a:onc othorsj Hermann Sehnits, Goorg von Schr.itslor, 

Paul Hacfliccr, HsX II-nor, Vilholn 
Rudolf :fium, Jtolnrich Color, Sens hurl or. 

"6) South Sa.ot Duropo / S.O.A. (Sucdostouropa-Ausochuss - South 

Part 1 - I LOTS5, will report on tho South 3-.et of Europe in 
the courso of tho spoeinl discussion of tho Salon Conbino Loadora 
on $ I*oveaber. ILCTS'i proposal for discussions vith Herr Adolf 
of tho Pragcr Voroin on pro blccs cotton to both enterpriooo, lo 
approvofi. Hie discussions aro pier.nod for 12 to 14 lovcabor. 
Apart from Dr. ZLG551, Bcrrcn Otto, HAX7LIGSR, JM0L2 and v. 
Z5I35?. vill attend.* 

bb) 45th llcctir.- or. 7 January 1942. 
Present occng othors: Horaann Sehnits, Georg von Schr.itslor, 

Paul Sncfligor, Kax Ilgnor, I rich von dcr 
Hcydc (intornittcatly), Hans Kuglcr. 

oatc nastorr. Europe, 
a) Praccr Yoroin. 

Harr Adolf, tho no** Director Gcnoral of tho Prefer Tcrcin bovine 
again ca?rcssed tho wish to sect the lendorn of 1.0., tho ncilbors 
of tho ■littlo circle" of tho S.O.A. will get into touch with 
Herr Adolf at a lunch, aa was decidod at the 44th Hocting of 
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the Commercial Co=mitteo and in the a&’concnt nade in the nenn- 

e i= Pressturs on 18 December 19a, so that they nay bocono 
acquaintei vith the innodiate intentione of the Prater Vorcin. 

ITne irmnrosslon obtained at this conference is to be rocordod 

in tho esposd which is already beia£ prepared for the next 

but one Tor stand ncotin£ on tho South Eastern business policy 
of tho 1.0. 

In spite of tho above conference plans can to nado to alley 

tho Prater Vorcin to nair.tair. penmenor.t contact in Sooth 

Sastem questions vith Synar.lt FroasburG, .lust ao 1c bj'r-; drr.o 

vith Aus s iG-?nlkcnr.u for the Protectorate In.quasi ri Jr. tho 

cha:icel field, without encroaching thoreby upon a.iy r.ocmasrry 

dlrcpt conferences vith tho X.G. agencies concerned; the latter 

will continue to bo conducted separately ns boforo. 

c) Slovakia. 

Industrial conferences vith the loaders of Slovakia will tako 

placo or. 5 and 6 Tobruary in Preosbur,-;, and as lr. tho caso of tho 

Homrynian coaforoncos nntorial h a already boon requested froa 
the sales cenbinos through tho bli*'. 

(pa^e 19 original) 

•1 --S.1 J ^«:r.l_al *gS?crl£_A k.,::rrv15t£rchi 
Sr. 110:31 reports on the proposal brought for.vrd by Sr. Thlcr.c- 

aaan of vhich ho has already info mod Sr.von SCHFITZIDR, HAS'LIOiP. 

and Sr.Iuchno. The Ccrc-.orclal Coanlttoo has couo to tho conclusion 

thr.t except fer brevn coal tho plan is not of any intoroat to it. 

:± pso-lftrlQ", F.™iyoi 
Herr 5iar.ser reparts that both the 1’itrocon Association In Prrvpio 

in this capacity, as voll as tho separate nitrogen plants ir. tho 

Protectorate hr.vo bocono nanbors of tho nitrogen syndicate, 

Berlin.* 

cc) <6th Koctir,- cn 16 Pobruary 19v2. 

Present icen,- others: Horaann Scrr-.lt*, Ooorc von SohnltKlor, 

Paul Haofll,-or, !’u\X Il r.or, Vilholn BuAolf 

Kax.-., Eoinrlch Ostor, Erich von dcr Hoydo 

(lr.tomittor.tly), Hans Hurler. 

■11). South Srotorr. Zurqpo,... 

p-' 3.0 .A.-«toctln.~ or. 4 Pobruory 1942. 
Sr. ILGE2 reports on tho two ita:s or. tho aGor-da which aro dealt . 

vith at this ncctin^: 

1. The future buoinoss policy of tho 1.0. In South Sastem Europp. 

2. Juturo relationship of tho 1.0. to tho Prefer Veroin. 

The Co'V.crcial Committee taxes note of tho rr-xmonts and approves. 

Purthcmcro Dr. IIG1EH reports on tho conferences or provisional 

a-roouents vhich have token placo in the nomtinc between Sr. 
0AJ3HS2, DH.CATTirEAD end Koycr, and HcrrcnAdolf rnd Zuhr. of tho 

Pracor Tercin. As suG^cstcd by Er. OAJEtfSXI /jurcady confiruod 

by the previous decisions of the Corncrci.il Co: nit too there is to 

be n discussion botveen the loaders of 1.0. and Herr Adolf of 

the Prr-Gcr 7eroln. It Is stated es a natter of prir-clplo that 

rnpcarar.ces lndlcato the expediency of 1.0. *s establishing direct 

contact cf such a kind independent of tho conferences which nrc 

already under way between PresGbuTG/PrJvnio or AussiG/Btkonau/praA'UQ. * 
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dd) -:3th I'.coting on 3 July 194?. 
Present jtaong others; Hempen Sciuitt, Georg von Schnlttlor, 

August TOC Zniericc, Paul Hflcfli,-cr, free 
IIpeer, Vilholn Rudolf liana, Sana Kuglor. 

■ir) S9uth Hastern .Surcn.c. 
First naro^roph - Dr. von SCHHIiZLZP- ond Dr. T7E^R 

report on the ccnfcrcnco with the Prater Vcrcla v'ich took plneo 
la Frankfurt /Main or. 3 July 19d-2. Tho record of this confe¬ 
rence is sutalttod to the ue:bcrs of tho Conuorcttl C' - :ittoc 
for their infomation. Tho agroar.cnt with tho Pr • :or larein 
besod or. this eonfcreaco still requiros the con <-nt of tho 
S.O.A. and of tho JdniaWtration of the DAG, Fr esbur,-. ^ith 
rospcct to the last para-Taph of Itan 1) Snclosoro 1) of tho 
intor-offico neiorpcdun dated 3 July (Bulgaria) it is p.ddod 
that la tie event of n realization of the Bulgarian plan vis r 
vis the Vcrolr. a nlnorlty par titration is to be requested for 
Pressbur-T. 

(pa;o 20 of orijTicnl) 

tflth respoct to Grooco Borr Adojf learned p.t tho confercnco 
or. 3 July thrt we ero carrying or. negotiations for a posolblo 
subsequent participation in tho Lipasiata end Ookonor.idos." . 

oo) 50th : loot in-- on 9 September !?<&. „ v 4. _ 
Proscat reong othors: Somann Schiitz, Goorg von Schnlttlor, 

• August von Sr.iorioi, Frits ter Moor, 
Toul Haofliror, Itiuc Ilrr.cr, biL oU 
Rudolf Kann, Hoinrich Ootor, Hrr.o Xu-lor. 

■10) South Hastorn Zurcuo. 
Herr Jtto reports thr.t tho colluloso plrnt in Pressbur'; will 
be put in operation or. 1 October. 
Herr ‘.fobor-.’.ndrcno requests thrt when cooperating with o.-iclal 
P^cncics tho latter should be urged to poo th-t in tho negotiat¬ 
ions conduetod by averment corxjittOwS abroad as :iuch caution 
as possiblo bo cxcrcisod in premising products which aro serreo, 

especially tc individual purchasers. 

rr) sdth ::cctiv or. id April 
Frcccr-t rr/>ng others: Georg von Schnlttlor, Paul me-11..or, 

Jiax 11-71 cr, Vilholn Rudolf liana, 
Hoinrich Octor, B'.no Hu-lor. 

■S’ South eastern Saropo. 
r.) Rclrtlonshlu with Pr-.ror Toroln. 

Those questions which have rar:rir.cd open ir. the rclrtior.onip 
botveen I.O./Protsbur- and tho Pragor 7croin, especially tr.o 
formulation «*f agrccncnts according to regions on tho bails 
of the Frankfurter Agrcoicr.t of 3 July 19d-2, wore discuoso.. 
at the Prague confcronco of 22 February 19-53 and settled, -ha 
records of the nocting have been distributed in the :oa-ntL:o. 
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svssLEior or zocasrc ro .:*--322s 
_ksfi's._ 

Following or. the neetirg of 22 February 1343 thero ws en exchange 

of corrospondanco between Gencraldirector Dr. Fnul Kueller and Dr. 

von SCmrZLSB dealing with the question of whether and to what 

extent the field of explosives is comprised in the a#vo<r:or.'.s 

cade between I.G. Fressburg end the Pragor Tore in or whether tills, 

too, aeazt to require special handling. In e letter rddrosr.od 

directly to Dr. von SCE3ITCL22 Dr. Mueller exprosses fcJuaelf in 

agroenont with the contents of the lottor he received data? 

31 1 larch of this year, and the attitudo expressed theioir. till bo 

approved at today's noetlng of the Commercial Oonnitt-**. c_:or- 

ding to this tho state tf the affair as a wholo’is v be Jv-dgod 

as follows, namely, that the fiold of explosives was nel dtvcucsod 

during previous nejptiations with tho Pragcr Vorcin, ulr.co rny 

activity cf .the 7ercln In tho explosives field has nlvaya bcor. 

considorodyTof the question, ar.d no ains of the Voroin at under¬ 

taking any activity in tho cxploeivos fiold woro over rocogr,iznblo. 

As, in addition to this, Ir Crba declared at tho ITr-guo Mooting on 

22 Fobruary 1943, when tho-c was a brief mention of explcsivos, 

that tho Vorcin had. ac in' ntionu whatsoever ro par ding car.ufnc- 

turc ir. this field, end that, noroovor. Its participation in Sxplooia 

(page 21 of original) 

had rccontly been rojccted, thero is no roason to bring up tho 

osploolvos field for discussion again with rcspoct to tho Vcroln 
after tho basic discussion an 3 July 1942 and the Frnguo conversa¬ 

tion of 22 Fobruary 1943. -Should tho Praguo Yoroln chow intentions 

at ooao lator dato - whether ir. Behonin/Mora.vir. - Slovakia or in 

tho countries of South Zastorn Zurcpo, i.o., ns dofir.od in tho 

skeleton agreement of 3 July 1942, tho ceur.trlcs of Croatia, Serbia, 

Romania, Hungary and 3ulgaria - of undertaking ar.y activity in tho 

c^loBivcs field, an cntiroly new situation »euld bo created and 

corresponding negotiations vculd havo to bo openod with tho Pragor 

Yorclr. based on roforcnco to tho integrity cf 1.3. Froseburg'c 

interests in tho oxplosivos field which sho elalaod right from tho 

boginning, as well as to tho spirit of the existing ngrcaaor.te in 

tho choolcals" fiold. 

Dr. ILGKI2 rrocoods tc infers tho ether Ocrorn r.a-.bors of tho Prcos- 

burg Ycrwr1tungerot os well as tho aonbers of tho Frcseburg 
Managing Board of tho records which arobeing kept of today's dis¬ 

cussion, and undertakes to have a lottcr sent to I.G. in cor.currcr.co 

with Dr. Paul Huollor of Prcssburg, in which Pressburg npnrovcc 

this viow of affairs in tho oxplosivos fiold, and aftor such nlrri- 

fication of tho pcint in quostior. doclaros that tho ainutoc cf 

22 February 1943 aro binding on Prossburg as woll. Shis settlement 

obviates tho r.occssity for Frcssburg's signature to tho afore, 

nor.tioacd record or for tho preparation of a. now record on this 

point 1). 

Furthermore, a lottcr fron Dr. Adolf to Dr. vor. SCHPIFZISl dr.tod 

23 !larch 1943 is discussed. Dr. von SCETIT3L2Z will o~nf ina tho 

reception of this letter without ontoring into the details cf tho 

general statements in tho attached correspondar.co botwcor. Diroctor 

S.chc.offlor and Di roc tor S'jpcrti of the Guano-Verko, and will ask 

Dr. Adolf for his ianodiato reactions to tho concrete caso cf 

Bulgaria (item lb, Paragrrph 2 of the minutes of 22 Fobr>irx;- 1943). 
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euhslistc: o? rccarrr re.!"-9339 
_ccr?'s._ 

gs) 54 th Meeting cn 5 Dcccr-.bpr 1944. 

Present anon£ others: Hermann Schnlts, Goorg von Schnitslcr, 

Frits G&Jcvski, August vor. Kniorion, 

Paul Eaofligor, Ear.s Zuchnc, Hnns Kuglor. 

*4^ Seonoalc ,-sd 3uain.css Conditions ir. the Suropoan 

Ceur. tries. 

c) The possibilities cf export to the countries of 3wodon, 

Dcrporic, Switxorlnr.d, Italy, Hungary rad Slovakia pro dis¬ 

cussed, end attention is paid In particular to the irportanco 
cd Doanrk ns a partner for forolgr. ecar.oVco 1:. t'.:o agrarian 

fiold as voll as to tho spoeial situation of Slovakia." 

(page 33 of original) 

I hrvo carefully read each of the 33 (twontytvo) pages of 

this declaration and hrvo signodfcen personally. I havo nr.de 

tho necessary corrections In ny ovr. handwriting and lnitialod 

then and I dcclnro herewith under oath that I have givon tho 

puro truth to tho best of ay knowledge and conscience. 

( 

(si^odl pr. Quonthor FrankJahlg 

It. 0UHTE2 F2.423C-?AHIS 

(Si/pipturo of deponent) 

Sworn to and tignod beforo no this 5th day of August 1947 r.t 

the Palaco of Justice, Nuernberg, Oemnny, by Dr. Gtafclf£t 

FEASI-FAELS. known to ao to bo tho person noking bho above 

affidavit. 

G3DP.5S s. 
Civilian fflO 3X>74 

Office of Chief of Counsel for '<frx 

Crlr.es 
C.S. Vor Dc-p rr treat. 

cecific.73 o? a.’rsL'SxoP. 

I, DD337HT S. PLUC£2,U5F2T 483, hereby certify that I id 

thoroughly conversant with tho fcglish and Goman languages 

end that tho above is a true and correct translation of 

Doeuncat S~. SI - S2S9. 

25 August 1947 

<•*»») - 33 - 

305CTHT Z.P1T.C3H 

CS73? 432. 
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SilSLAricg jz csa?? 32a: saoau? "0. li-2?3C 
OPTICS CT C-JIZF J? CJJT3ZL IS VAd C2I.3S 

H2P03? OS A U S T S I A 

1031/32 Austria. - i.e. Vicsm - has for aoea year# tack - «nd 

especially since 1931/32. vfcon currency and foreign cxch-ngo 

began to Dreamt difficulties - occupied in the ryes of a. 

few ?r.rben soctioas (Stollcn) a ccrt-ln enccia.1 position 

vith respect to Southeastern 2urope. This snccial position 

ves indicated thinly by the following two frets: 

1) ?ho organisation for the selo of chonical products 

in Austria, Aniltnchcalc Vico. not only a.ttondcd to tho 
f 

Austrian cartel but was also called upon to fill certain 

ftsslgnBonts ia Southeastern Iku-opo. 

2) The sanagor of Anlllnchcnio Vicn, ia his capacity 

of coafidontlal agent (Ycrtrrucnsannn) to 2cfi, was at tho' 

sasc tine competent to .wcrciso this function (n-inly ques¬ 

tions of promoting exports and transferring profits on sales) 

for the other countries of Southeastern Barone, in co-oporr- 

tion with tholr agents thcro. 

19^6 Tho f-ct that the senagor of Anillnehraic has for yo-rs 

urged closer co-on.<ration with Shodayr-ko "ctrlor A. 9. 

(S.'f.'r.), plus the necessity of reorganising the staff and 

orgiuiitatlon of Anilinchcaio. lod to 0. Schiller, Berlin 

ITf 7, being sent to Yianna.. 

13 March . Tho t-ska assigned to Schiller by the e-Acs conbino for 
1938 

chcaicaA products ajd by Tarben, BorUn 8V 7. nanoly. tho 

roorg-niration of the at-ff of AnlUnchcmlo (Ary-a quostion) 

nnd tho liquidation of the trrcsa.ctions strrtcd through aorr 

Both for tho promotion of tho export tra.de ,-ro coapletcd for 
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13 Mra-ch 
to 5 Yx'j 

1930 

5 ilny 
1938 

7 :<oy 
1938 

7HJZSX4SIO! or BSK3P3 IBOK D0C0KX3 ho. Sl-2798 (cont) 
CI7IC3 or CSI~ C? CCL-.SHL 7C2 v:3 CBS'.rS_ 

Prgc 1 of original (cost.) 

the —oet prrt — l.o. i*a regnrda the foad*scntAl* - rt the 

roahnplag (TJnbruch). 

The acgotintlona la projjrcaa elnce 1936 for the re quia1- 

tion of i* cajorlty la S.~.Y. knve aot rc-chod a dcflnlto con- 

elualOn, no vnrloua YrtxVon aictlone (Stcllca) nro latorcatod 

la rwylaj dogrcca; they nro bound to bo coaeludod very oooa 

however. 

Prjc 2 of oriole-1 

la the crco of both the Orcdltraatnlt rad S.Y.S., with 

whoo wo hare hitherto nc**otletcd In regard to the requisi¬ 

tion of atock, tho ara-gesmt la oroslr<; into n«w hrado; wo 

rro confronted with r new situation. 

In nddltloa. anny of thoac ong*gdd in arn-gin* tho 

Austrian plrats of A.G. I^r.-ait Sobol. Preoabur- - especially 

Philipp - nrc retiring. 

7/rrbea «ad D.A.G. Troladorf with tho rgrocaent of tho 

competent authorities, have a-do 0. Schiller rvnll«blo for 

tho tooporrry bualn-ae n-n-gciecnt of both S.Y.W. and tho 

Auatrlna plants of Dynaalt Presabur*. 

Appointoont of von Odol*y •>n^ Schlllor na Soajlsa-ro 

for rll Austrian frctorlca and a-loa orjanlxationa bo- 

lonjlng to 7nr ben ra< Dynaalt Proasburj by tho Sta-to- 

koiaioanr for Prlvato Int.-rprlac (St/vttskOBBlsa-r fftr 

die ?rlv'tvrltach.-ft) In Austria, H-folsbcrgcr. 

Conforcnco of Ilgn;r, trucker, OnttlDonu, G. Schlllor 

with President Eohrl and Cbcrrcp. Ba.t (now Xia. Rat.) 

3cr5carar. la tho Pel eh iUalatry of Seonoalca; Strr.toao- 

kret-or Brinkamn inetractcd. 
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9 >:-y 

1933 

10 to 

13 Ury 
1932 

75JSSUS1QI 07 7ZCIZPT 520: 1 3-2753 (coat) 
Qj?IC2 >3? CZISF (F COj.'oIL 7J? a, ,T.EiLS__ 

P-gc 2 of orlglanl (coat.) 

Ilgacr is mthorisod to O'rry or. negotiations with 

Strr.tskoeeissrr Rrfolsborger ir. Vienna on behalf of ?nrbcn 

rad 3.A.G. Troisdorf. 
« i 

Presence of Ilgncr. 3*ofligcr, Zuglcr. licycs (2.A.G.), 

Gr.ttincru in Vlcnnr.. Kesoti-tiona nnd conferences with -11 

offices (Sttillcn) concerned, especially : oichskooniss-r 

Bucrckol; Minister of vjcncclcs nad Tin-nee Jischbock; Mayor 

Kouhr-Cher; StrrtoVonaissnr hrfclsbcrgcr rad hio St-baloitor, 

Cr. Bingcrln; President tchrl rad his collcrgue, Or. Vocsen- 

nrycr; rad tho conniserxischcr Letter of the Gorann Lrbor 

Troat in *uatrln. >’cn.ic. 

The crin rerson for rpoolnting the Eoaaisorrc is - in 

addition to =ray other r.-sons, sostly of r. psychological 

nr.turc - tho estreae diocont.nt a-nifested by tho employees 

of n few Austrian plants, especially Lcutsch-Mrtrci and 

Oootorrolchischo >*nrnlt. in regard to oocirl rr.d ooraonr.l 

ouostions (Aryra question). Due to tho fr.ct that froa 1933 

Pr.gc 3 of original 

to 1938 Tnrbor. - or I.A.G. - hrd for rll nrecticnl purpocoo 

r.o influence on the business nro-vgeoent, since thoy possessed 

only r slight orjority exorcised through CccchOSlov-klA, 

r. .good deal of tension -rose anon* tho employees. All thoso 

things. trjron in cocbln-tior. with the S.V.’J. negotiations, 

ir. the course of which r. greet a-ny factual difficulties 

hrd arisen, gavo the St-v'tsackrct-er the laprcesion that 

?nrbon intended to rur. counter to the general diroctives 

rad in prrticulrr to transfer tho Austrian plants to tho 

Peich pr^jor inst.nd of developing then; rad in addition 

to replace tho Austrians c^loycd at presont by Hcich 

Gomras. 
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13 I-Iay 
1933 

The Koonlssare are withdrawn on 13th kay 1933, 

after clarifying and disposing of all the extreme 

cases, and on the basis of an agreenent with the 

Staatskoaolssar for Private Enterprise stating that 

no changes should be cade In positions of authority 

without hl6 orevlous knowledge an! consent and 

ap-iolntlng an authorized Farbon agent for Austria to 

function for the duration of the reorganization in 

Austria and maintain permanent oontact with nim. 

In connection with the acquisition of S., 

vhloh Is sanctioned in principle by the authorities, 

Farben undertakes to modernize and dovolop tno 

existing plants In Austria and to enlarge their . 

field of production where possible by setting up 

new installations. The fornal authorization, In 

vhloh, anon6 other things, the acquisition of the 

S.if.%*. stock Is expreooly sanctioned by tho Stnat- 

skooralssnr, Is attached as Snolosuro V. 

Ir. ngroenent with Staatskomlsoar Rafelsberg^r, 

ex-Koualssor von Odolga is transferred to us at our 

request with a view to handling staff and social 

questions In the new Donau Chorale A.G. which Is to 

bo established and at tho same time noting as head 

of tho branch office of tho Political Economy 

Departcent (NW 7) in Vienna. 

(Page 4 of original) 

4 I lay Ilgner's report In tho Couuorolal Coi>inlttee. 

1933 
Appointment of Ilgnor f.b the authorized agent of tne 

Commercial Committee for Austria and Southeastern 

Europe and appointment of Fischer - temporarily re¬ 

presented by Gattincau - as authorized agent for 

Austria temporarily located In Vienna. 

- 4 - 



7 oune 
1933 

7iU:iSL.-.TI0r 0? DXCZHrT F?.cT:' ECCl*:.-‘ 
NO. ;:i-2795 (COlll 'D)__ _ 

Ilgr.er’o report at the Vorstand neeting. Ac¬ 

quisition of S.’J.'.i: stock sanctioned on the basis of 

the report to be nade by tho Deutsche Hevlslor.s - ur.d 

Treuhand - -n.G., exclusion of tha Austrian plants of 

pynaalt Prossburg llkahlss sanctioned and decision 

taken to establish Donau Chealo by uerginr. the 

enterprises of Skoda-’fetrler (plant '..’ocsblorbausi rnd 

subsidiary coopany Tagcaann, Seybel Co. -'1th Liesing) 

and the Deutsoh-iiatrel A.G. carbide works (with plants 

Bruckl and ilatrol (closed down) and subsidiary con- 

pony Oosterrelchlscho Kunstduengcr-, Schvefolsaeure- 

und chealscho Fabrlk A.G. with plant Deut«oh-'/a_rafl), 

belonging to tho Dynaalt Prossburg group, to tom.\ e. 

production cow>any. Tho stock held by the Dcutcch- 

::atrei carbide works In tnc Contlnontalo Oesollochaft 

for anpHod electricity Is to bo transferred to 

Donau Choulo «.0.; Dor.r.u Chonlo A.G. will take over 

control of operations and -drainl6tra“lon. 

The Dynaalt Pressburg enterprises situntod In 

Austria which belong to the aanufacturlng sphorc of 

tho group conprlslng high explosives and povdor aro 

likewise to co oxcludod nr.d will In future bo under 

tho dlroot control of D.^.G. Trolsdorf. 
* 

Following on this, Kuchne and Auetoflsch unke 

a report to the Vorstand on tho technical condition 

of the plants and on existing elans for carrying out 

new projects or developing and l.eprovlng existing 

porducts. 

Pr, Xuehne's renort: 

Fron a technical point of vie.*, tho plants 

noosblerbaua, Liesing, Brucckl and Landcck aro not in 

bad condition and are pro:erly nanagod. The plants 

and their production arc naturally on a snail scale 



n3 compared with Farbenl It appears possible, how¬ 

ever j to operate 

(Pago 5 or original) 

them at a profit, even on tne present scale of pro¬ 

duction, by sharply cutting down the heavy ex¬ 

penditure caused by the administrative apparatus in 

Vienna and closing :.vn a few factories viilch aro 

operating at a loss. 

It must bo admitted that manufacturing costs 

will at first increase to some considerable extent 

owing to the fact that officials in the plants wero 

poorly paid lr. comparison with tho administrative 

offloos in Vionna. An Improvement must bo offooted 

here, and in the oaeo of some of the workers as woll 

(this, hovovor, only to bo dono through trustees). 

It will also be necessary to improve tho recreation 

rooms, baths etc., some of which aro quite lnadeouato 

and dreary, and to provide those facilities if thoy 

do not at preeont exist. Dwelling-houses will also 

bo required for tho workmen, and theso night bo put 

up by companies which build housing projects. 

At first all those mcaouro6 will make -he 

balance-sheet depressing reading, ito oxpcct, how¬ 

ever, that tho economic revival of Austria will 

enlarge tho field of production and develop new 

manufactures (enlargement SOj* is already envisaged) 

so that tho increased costs in connection with tho 

plants can be borne. 

Kuehne and 3ueteflsch appointed authorized 

agents for Austria for all technical matters in¬ 

volving basic -principles within the ecowo of the 

new assignments - Sauer to be Invited to Join them 

Possible tyjlrv. errer? (Translator1 s note) 
- 6 - 



Banslatioh of zx 
. HI-2798 (CONT'D) 

June end 
July 1933 

C 

4 to 10 
July '33 

In questions of water-power. 

Negotiations with the Creditanstalt regarding 

the conclusion of tho purchase of the Skoda-’/ctzlcr 

6tock. Tho expert opinion obtained from tho Deutsche 

Revisions- und Trouhar.d-A.G. at the request of 

Stant66okrctaor Kepplcr and Star.tskonnlssor Rftfols- 

borgor valued It at 210£. In view, above all, of tho 

decrease In valuo due to the reduction in the price 

of chenlcnls, end tho capital lnvostnents which havo 

still to bo nadc, the negotiations seen to chow that 

a purchase price of 180/S 1s Justlflod. 

(Pago 6 of original) 

Negotiations by Huollor, Ilgncr, Flsohor In 

Budapest with the Pestor Ungarischo Connorclalbank 

(holdor of 30$ of tho char os of Dynanlt-Prossburg) 

ond Philips (Dynaalt-?roo8burg) on tho acquisition 

of Dynanlt Prossturg's Austrian plants: 

a) 100£ Corbldwerk Doutsch-ltatrol A.G. with 

sub-participations 100# Oostcrrolohlschc 

Kunstduongor-, Schvofolsaouro-und choralscho 

Fatrlfc A.G., 68.3# Contlnentalc Gesollsohaft 

fuor angowandto Elcktrlzltaot 

b) 100# Oostorrelchlscho Dynanlt Nobel A.G. 

with sub-participations 37.9# Enzcsfoldor 

Hetallworkc A.O., 12# Iparl A.G. fuor 

lndustriollo Sprengstoffo, Budapest, 20# 

Srsto Huanenlscho Sprengstoffgosollschaft, 

Bucharest). 

Signing of preliminary agreenent Farben - Dynamlt 

Troisdorf-Dynanlt Prcssburg. The purchase price, 

acountlng to approxlnatoly RK 2,900,000, which Is 

considerably less than the valuo Indicated by the 

balance-sheets of the companies purchased, Is to be 

- 7 - 



51A5SLATI0N OF Z3C3HPT FRCP. DOCUJIZNT 
KO. !*I—275S_(COl'-'10)_ 

nald, subject to approval by the Genian and Czech 

authorities, In 25 yearly Installments to be cal¬ 

culated against the Pressburg dividend. Jdilch le 
- • # ••• • • —--1 ... | »- 

paid to D.A.G. troigd^rf qd account of Its marti- 

gipctlon of 51 

So that all plants located In Austria (with 

the exception of those producing powder and high 

explosives) any be opcrvAlng on n uniform basis 

even 'coforc the murchnso la finally oonnletcd, 

Dynnnlt Pressburg ogre's to the conclusion of an 

cgrccaent bearing on the community of interests 

between these slants and the plantn and 

July-Oot. 
19o3 

including Farben. 

Freer, difficulties arise in connection with tho 

negotiations for tho rurcheso of tho S.V.7. stock 

through the Intervention of tho Aruy Ordnance Branch 

(Hocroswaffonroit) with roomcot to the Bluaau A.O. 

high explosives plant, S0£ of which lo owned by tho 

Reich, through Austria, 25$ by S.7.”. and 25$ by a 

private grouo (cx-dircctors of S.7.7.). Tho ARmy 

Ordnance Branch wishes to transfer 31ur.au, in view 

of its production of military high 

(Page 7 of original) 

explosives, one hundred por cent to State ownerehip 

before the S.tf.’f. stock is acqulrod by Farben. 

5 Soet. Negotiations by Auollcr with the private group 
1923 

of 31unnu shareholders. The shares are purchased. 

The negotiations conducted immediately after¬ 

wards by Fischer, Ilcjr.or, Gfittir.ecu vith the Army 

Ordnance Branch finally 1-d to the following result: 

After taking over the 25jS of 31umnu stores owned 

by 3.h\Vf., Farben will sell those, along with tho 25£ 

-6- 



21 Scot. 
1939 

4-6 Oct. 
1938 

6 Oct. 
1933 

of shares purohascd fron the prlvato group, to the 

Oeraan Reich (Provlnco of Austria) for RK 200,000. 

31unau A.G. high explosives t'orks will in future 

nanufaoture high explosives and powder for Army uso 

only, while D.A.G. Trolsdorf will continue to hold 

the civilian high explosives Quota. Farbon binds it¬ 

self to see that Blunau continues to rcoeivc tho 

necessary deliveries of olcun end is adviced by 

D.A.G. on technical natters. In return for doing 

so, Farbon will rccoivo a slnglo compensatory payment 

of RM 300,000. In vlow of the fact th-t tho 25? 

Blunau participation was valued at RH 300,000 in 

connection with tho purchaso of tho S.W.W. shares, 

Bluoau'a civilian high explosives quota cones into 

tho hands of Farbon/D.A.G. for RH 400,000 - l.o. at 

a reasonable price. 

Negotiations by Ilgnor, lioyor, Gattlneau at 

tho Austrian Ministry of Finance with regard to tho 

Blunau agreement; a&rccuont in principle. 

Signing of Slunou agreement in the Austrian 

Ministry of Flnar.co and of documents confirming tho 

ourchaso of S.’f.b*. shnros at tho Creditanstalt by 

Buhl and Ilgnor. 

Farbon1s participation in S.W.tf. now onounts to 

93.1385J* altogether. Tho equivalent value of the 

pared of shares bought fron tho Creditanstalt, 

which amounts to RH 7,424,130, will bo paid in 5 

aoproxlnatdy equal yearly lnstnllnents, with 5# 

interest, and will not bo redeemable. 

(Pago 9 of original) 

Negotiations by Ilgncr, Gattlneau with Staats- 

konnlssar Rafolsbergor on personnel to bo appointed 

- 9 - 



r. 

7 Oct. 
1939 

' 

to nonage the Chcralkallen Verkaufsgcsellschaft 

(sales organisation for chcnlcals) Donna A.G*, and 

the new conpany to be established: Donau Chenie A.G. 

The sanction which we received gives ua creator 

latitude and allows us to make appointments which 

will bost servo the Interests of the buslnoss. ’.'Jo 

are still bound to discuss all staff c-u-otions of 

uajor lrroortanco with the Rclchskoanlssar. 

Tho Connorclal Comalttoe approves the nenbors 

elected to the Aufslchtsrat and Yorstnnd of Donau 

Chorale «.G., tho new company which Is to be 

ostabllahod, Dr. tor Ilecr having already approved 

thoa on behalf of tho Technical Committee after 

consultation with Dr. Kuchnc. 

In this connection It scene appropriate to 

link up tho assignment given to Kuchno and Ductoflooh 

at tho mooting of tho Yorstnnd hold on 7th Juno 1933, 

when they voro asked to deal with tho Csoch probiora 

In austrla, and with tho assignment given to Ilgnor, 

who was asked to deal with general problems of 

conmcrco In Austria end tho countries of Southeast 

Suropo (Connorclal Committee on 24th Hoy and 16th 

June) In such a way that this gronlura, plus which¬ 

ever Fnrbcn section (Stollo) was concerned - 

especially Kujlcr, for the dyestuffs sphere - would 

In future be competent for all general questions of 

lntorost to Tarbon in Southeastern airope. Horc, too, 

Kuchnc expressed ter Mecr's approval on bohalf of 

tho technical slde> 

Consent must bo obtained fron Z.A. and ct a 

Vorstand mooting for all thoso staff questions. 

Signing of agreement with the Pester Ungarlschc Id Oct. 
1938 

-10- 



Connerclalbank and Philipp (Dyna-ilt Prceeburg) on 

tho purchase o? tho ..ustrian plants belonging to 

Dynaalt Prcss'curg by lieycr (D.A.G.), Gattlncau, 

Kcrston In Budaooet* The coneonfe. of tho P.oich 
(Pago 9 Of original) 

Illnistry of Tconoulcs has Soon given in principle; 

that of tho Czech National 3an3c has not yot been 

obtained. As tho purchase of both the S.shares 

and tho Austrian participations belonging to 

Dynaalt Prcss'curg Is on principle regulated through 

? orb on, tho •.luch-dlscussed community of Interests 

agreement will now bo concluded lived lately, so that 

tho various plants any cone undor unified annagouent 

without any dolay. At the sane tirao, the nccossrcy 

preparations are being undo for tho establishment 

of Donau yhoaio, S.'T.'f. being tho flr;a raisin., tho 

funds. 

asut.rlg* 

In view of tho particular olrcuaotsnooo In 

Austria, which all who were entrusted with tho 

conduct of negotiations racognlzo In principle from 

their ovn experiences, It scoas advisable, lr. emito 

of tho situation In regard to owners, la, not sl.uply 

to analgocatc the business uian.agonent of tho two 

Donnu-Gcsolldchnften completely with that of Tarbon. 

Tho Choaikallon Vprhaufsr,esollcch.-.ft Donau 

G.n.b.H..thoroforo. will not occupy the position of 

a pure sales office, but will havo a aorc extensive 

flold of activity, first and foromost because the 

close relations existing between Vienna and the 

Southeastern European area can be exploited to the 

best advantage in this way. 

The sale of the products manufactured by tho 



2RA5SLAT10N OF EXCI3PT FROh SOCOICTT 
NO. K1-2733 (CONT1D)_ 

companies at present fused under the abovo-nentioned 

conaunlty of interests agrocncnt (the future *Donnu 

Chculo A.G. ■) will be handled, olon,; with tho sale 

of products froa Farben's own plants - also including 

non-Xonsern flrr.s if necessary - by the Chcalknlicn- 

Vorfcaufsgcscllschaft Donau G.n.b.H., which - llko 

Anillnchenlo A.G. in the past, 

(Pago 10 of original) 

will not only handle the Austrian uorkot but will 

also tako over cortaln asolgnaonts in connection 

with the sale of chemicals in tho other countries 

of Southeastern Suropo ns well. 

No useful purposo sooued to bo servod by trano- 

fornlng AnllincUoalo ^.G. into Chonlknllcn- Verkaufs- 

gosollschaft Donau G.n.b.H.; on tho contrary, on tho 

advlco of and in acrcoacnt with tho /.uotrlan offices 

(Stollon), the liquidation of Anlllnchoulo A.G. was 

dccldod u'on and Chcnlkallcn-Vorkaufssosollachnft 

Donau G.n.b.H. was established as a new enterprise. 

In order to citphrslzo tho Austrian character of tho 

company, 3CS of tho capital was token over by 

Sxzcllonc P.icdl, tho Chairaan of tho Aufslohtsrat of 

Donau Chonlo -*.G., as Trustoo for Donau Chonlc A.G. 

Tho formal apnointnent of an Aufslchtcrat fer 

the G.n.b.H. appeared necessary for slallar reasons. 

In tho case of tho production connany Donau A.G., 

tho fact that not all the interests in the various 

plants are 100£ Farben-ovned nocossltatcs r. business 

nanngenont with an apocaranco of groat or independence, 

culte apart fron tho fact that a conrpar.y like this, 
_ J* _ S 

which is to ell appearances an independent enter¬ 

prise, is in nany respects a suitablo partner within 

- 12 - 
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the range of the possibilities for oconoalc 

dcvclo-sent In Southcr.etorn Zuropo. 

Tor sloll'ir reasons, social questions arc nl30 

to be handled independently to a great extont. 

Tho plans for tho appolntoent of personnel for 

both the production cocpany and tho snlcs coopnny 
• 

wore i:orfccd out lr. ngroeaent with tho ooapetent 

Fnrbon sections (Stoilon). It was Impossible to 

avoid overstaffing in one or two eases, os the 

cnployccs of the firas to bo fused and/or Anllin- 

choalo had to bo tahon over in their ontlroty. 

(Page 11 of original) 

The departure of tho non-.^ryan cnployccs balances 

this overstaffing to sono oxtent. Tho situation will 

continue to lnprovo in this respect, as vaoancloc 

arising in future will not bo filled. 

Enclosures I and II lllustrato tho position of 

tho two Don u-Gcoellschafton with regard to person¬ 

nel as it t;ao originally (l.o. before the re-ohaping), 

in the intcrir. period (iouodiatoly following tho 

rc-shaning) and no it will bo in future. 

"nclosur-s III and IV arc diagrams showing how 

tho SJf.v;. and Dynanit Pressburg nonsorno wore built 

up originally. A slnllrr dlagran will bo made fox* 

Dor.au Chealo ^.Q. ns Boon ns tho preparations for 

establishing this flrn arc couplotc. 

Dr. J/Du 
Berlin 1IW 7, 19th Octobor 1938 

TITICATZ OF TR^NSI^TION 

I, Ilona A.It. Kr.clcod, hereby certify that I an thoroughly 
conversant with tho English and Gornan languages and that 
the above is a true end correct translation of Docuncnt No, 

MI-2793. 

25th July 1947 
ZND 

Kona A .'A. Haclcod 
'ATS 38347 
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Enclosure I 

Donau-Chemikalien-Verkaufagesellschaft m.b.H. 

I. Organisation boforo the reshaping (Unbruch) I1.Interim Position 

Uni line hernia .^ktiengesellschaft) 

III.Final Composition 
of Stoff_ 

•) Supervisory Board Supervisory Bo»rd Supervisory Board 

Hormann C..».Seobohm,Vienna President Ludwig Hopfgartnar.Vienna 
Konm.Rnt Wilhelm Roth, Vienna Vice-President Guontor Schiller, Vienna 
Ludwig Kopfgartner, Vienna Hermann C....Seobohm,Vienna 
Erwin Ihilipp, Vionnu 
Guenther Schiller, Vionna 

Eduard '/«bor-i»ndroau, 
Frankfurt - Chalrmn 
Exz.Richard Riodl .Vienna 

Deputy Chairman 
Walter Horstmann.Frwkfu 
Dr. Wax Ilgnor, Berlin 
Dr.Hons Kuohno,Lovorkuson 

Management 

... O.Mocs v^Seiller,Vionna, 
Director 

Dr.Salomon Untorborg, Vienna 
Director 

Josef Gutherz, Vienna.Prokurist 
Gustav Roessler,Vionnu, Frokurist 

Business i-.nagaaont: Business Management 

Dr.E.v.Pongratz,Vionna, 
Cona^Vcial aid Works Hanagor 

a.0. Moos von Seillor, Vionna 
Business H-nagor 

Dieter von Consbruch, Vienna 
assignod to* Management 

K.O. Schiller, Vionna 
Director and Deputy Works 
ifr-neger 

Dlotnr von Consbruch,Vienna 
Commercial and Works 
Joanagor 

A.O.Moos von Soiller,Vionna 
Business Manager 

K.O. Schiller, Vionna 
Director and Deputy 
Business K.nagor. 

*) B-fore the •J-bruoh, the Supervisory Board was known as the "Vorwaltungsrat" ; lat«r it was 
culled the "..ufsichtsrat". S.&'I 



I. Organization before the II. 
reshaping (Uabruch) 

1. PUlvorfabrik Skodawerke-Wotzler 1 
a.-G. 

r = r 
*) Supervisory Board 

Dr. Franz Rottenborg,Vienna, President 
Josof Roithor,Langonrobr,Vico-Prosid. 
Baron Dr.*ax Allmayor-Bock, Vxonna 
Marcoll Goldurtoitor, Vienna 
Rudolf Haas, Vxonnu, 
Ernst Holler, Vlonna, 
Dr. Anton P-'tschnanr..Vionna 
Folix Stranaky, Vienna 
Julius Si.,,oils, Vienna, 
Frivdrioh Frhr.v.Tinti, Sohloss 

Foechli.rn (N.Oe.) 

Vorotand 
Korn. Rat Ing. Otto ^nglaonder ,Vienna, 

Gonoralkunagor 

Ing.Isidor Beliak, Vienna, Gon.Mun. 
Ing.Julius Donasohintzky.Vienna, 

Director 

Enclosure II 

Donau-Chenie A.G. 

III. Definitive list of perscnnol 
tu yisaged for_ 

Interim Position 

PUlverfabrik S;.odaworke- 
Wetzler a.-G. 

Supervisory Board 

Barcn Dt.mix Allnuyor-Bock, 

Vienna, 
Gioerul d-.rt.Ing.Gustav 

Gong, Vienna 
Korea. R.t Otto Fnltls .Vienna 
Grof Horbort Hardogg.Vienna 
Ing.Franz Monzol,Vienna 
Dr.Rudolf Pfelffor.Vimna 
Philipp von Schooller,Vienna 
Walter Woissbaoupl.Vionna 

Donau Chemie A.G. 

Supervisory Board 

His Exo.Richard Riodl.Vionna, 
Chairman 

Dr.Bernhard Buhl,Frankfurt, 
Deputy-Chairman, 

Dr.**oinrloh Buotnflsch.Louna 
Dr.Franz Fattinger, Vlonna 
Dr.E.R.Fisch',r, B.-.rlin 
Paul Huofligor.Frankfurt 
Dr. Mux Ilgnor, B rlin 
Dr.Ihul Mueller,Troisdorf 
Rochtoanwnlt Richter,Vlonna 
Dr.Edmund V0ooonmoyr.Vienna 
Roprosontativo of Oestorroi- 
chischo Kroditanstolt 

Soot for roprosontativo of 
Oostorr.Kroditenstult yot 
fillod. 

Vorstand 
Dr.Huns kuohno.Loverkusan 

Genoral Manager 

Dr.Ernst Hackhcfor.Wion, 
Member of Vorstand,Works Maui 

Dr.E.v.Pongratz,Vionna, 
Montoor of Vokstund 

Vorstand 
Ing.Julius Domasohintzky.Vienna 
Kons.Rat Ing.ttto Englaondor, 

Vienna 

- 1 - 
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Vorstand (oont'd) 

Rudolf Frank, Vionna Daputy Director 
Dr. Bugon Kartfnyi.Moosbiorbaum 

Works Manager 
Ing. Thoodor Bnftol, Vienna Prokuriat 
Erwin Robitschok, Vienna Prokuriat 

Dr.iians Kuohno, Lov-rkuson 
Dr. Holnrioh Buotofisch, Leuna 
FTiul Haofllgor, Frankfurt 
Dr. Max Ilgnor, Berlin. 

Boforo the Umbruoh, tho Supervisory Board was known as the •'Verwoltungsrat"• 
Inter, it wus callod tho "..ufsichtsratv'. 

\ 

(56) 

\ 
vQ^ i3CD2 i.oru .^.emaioL- 2) Chanischo Fabrik -ngonri^nn \ 



iscni ^ .-a,, jiua.ui. , 

Soybol &~Cb. A.G._ 

Supervisory Board 
Baron Dr.kax «llmayor^Beck,Vion 
Ing.Julius Domuschintzky,Vionna 
Kom.^t ing. Otto Bnglaondor, 

Vionna 
Sail Soybol, Vionna 
xiom.nat Erwin R.Uhllg, Vienna 

Supervisory Board 
Dr.Franz Rot tmborg, Vienna, President 
Koim.Rat -^ng.Otto Pnglaondor, Vionna 
Dr.-nton Potschnonn. Vienna 
Ing.Isidor Poliak, Vienna 
Sail Soybol, Vienna 
uomn.Rat. R.Uhlig, Vienna 

Thqn_ is no soprrnto Monegoment 
TPirektion) or Buslnoss f.nnagomont 
(G-'seheoftsfuohrung) 

kanagoinont 

Ing.Julius Domaschintzky,Vionna, Director 
Rudolf Frank, Vionna, Director 
Lux Kelner, Vionna Doputy Dir-ctor 
.•ifrod Nourath, Vionna, Prokuriit 
Ing.nlfrod Sohaofor,‘-losing, Prokurist 

3) CarbidworkDoutsoh-Motroi 

Supervisory Board: 

Erwin Philipp, Vionna, 
Dr.Lax Bachnann,Cologne 
Dr. Fritz Foroggor,Vionna 
Dr. Hugo Keller, Vienna 
Otto Waokor, Munich 

Carbidwork Dnutsoh-Katrol ) Donau- 

) Chorale 

) “a"oI" 

rvisoxy Board 

President Jr.Max Baohmann.Cologno Presidont 
Dr.Fritz Foroggor,Vionna 
Dr. Ernst Hackhofnr, Vienna 
Dr. Hugo Kollor, Vionnu 
Dr.E.v.Pongrutz, Vlnnna 
Otto Wackor, “Mnich 

Businosa Managonrat 

Ludwig aopfgartnor^/^rokurbt 
Ing.aarl Plntzor, Vionna, Prokurirt 

j 
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4) 0 }3tnrroichi3Qhc kunstdu 
saaura- und ohemi3ch.e 

Supervisory Board 

Erwin Philipp, Vienna 
Ing.Fclix Peost, Vienna 
Ing.nlbert Fround, Vionnu 
Zudwig Hopfgurtnor, Vioii^u 
lvQmm.Rnt J0sof horiask.Vlonna 

Samuel Moaain0cr, Viounn 
‘dewing Di roc tor 

ivPPEKDIX. 

5) Continue-■c.aallachaft ftnr 
ungewandto SloktTfzltuot 

Supr.rvioory Board: 

Supervisory Board 

Ludwig Hopfgurtner, Vionna 
Dr-Ernst Haokhofor, Vienna 
Ing. Karl Plntzor, Vionna 
Dr.2.v.Pongratz, Vienna 
K.O.Schiller, Vionna 

Thoro ia no 

toftsfuo, 

'■rato kanjg^pmt 
inoaa iianagemonT- 

5) Continentale Oosollschaft fuor 
ungevan<fte cktrlzltaot. 

Supervisory Board: 

5) Continental! ^osellsohaft 
fuor "angewr.ndto Eloktrl Htn- 

Sup-rvisory Board: 

Erwin Philipp, Vionna, Pr-sidont 
Dr.Pan’ -.nlik r.Binningen 

noar Basle 
Gustav Killiu3, Vionna 
Dr.J.-.lfnd koy-r, Zuorioh 
Dr.Viktor anil Schoror, Basle 
Dr.Josef Stain, Vienna 
Rudolf Stoinor, Vionna 

^nncgTirrmt 
Erwin Ihiltpp^vionna noprosontativo 
Ludwig Hopfgurtner, Vionna, Director 

Ing. Karl Platzer.Vionna Diroctor 
anil Kaeuflor, Vienna Prokurlst 

Dr. Kir. a Kuohno,Leverkusen 
Dr.Paul ..nlikor,31nnin,..on 

near Baslo 
Dr.Viktor Sail Schoror, Boslo_ 

Lon aging Board 
Dr. Hans huohno, Leverkuson 
Dr. Davidis, Vionna 
Ludwig Kofpgartner, Vi Tina 
Ing. Karl Platz'r, Vionna 

Same ns before. 

l^oneging Board: 
Jr.ilon3 uuohno, Tevr.rkuson 
Dr.Davidis, Vienna 
Ludwig Hopfgartn-r, Vienna 
Ing.Kcr.l Plntzer, Vienna 
Th ~ following additional 
members will be elected on 
31 OctOb-f "1938: 
Director Bauer,Vienna!'*>nt* 
Dr.Ernst Haokhofor, VPnna 
Dr. E.v*Pongrqtz, Vienna. 

(50) 



) Oosterr.Dynamlt Nobel ..ktinn- 
KQ3 ollschaft 

Supervisory Board 

Ervin Philipp, Vienna 
Dr. Hans -dlor, Vienna 
Dr. Lothar komorzynski- 

Casozynski, Vienna 
Ing. Johann Lotie, 
Dr. Paul smaller,Troisdorf 
Paul Wintarstoin, Vionna 

kunagomont 

En/in Philipp, Wion Diroctor 
Qnner&l 

Karl Buouoor, Vionna 
Ing. i.lbort Freund, Vionna 
Koran.Rat Louis Olokko, Vionna 

6)0estnrr.Dynanlt Nobel 
.>ktlcr», -sellschaft 

Supervisory 3prrd: 

in . Riul *uell-r,Trdsdorf 
Dr. Rudolf Schmidt, Troisdorf 
Or. Kerl knyor, Trcasdorf 
Kocm.Rut Otto Faltis,Vienna 
Oen.d.-rt.In&.tmsti-v Gong,Vienna 

6) Orerr.Dynemlt Nobel 
.iktlongosellr-chr.ft 

Supervisory Board: 

a3 before 
(possiblv some slight 
changes) 

Diroctor ^.O.Schiller, Vi-nna 
Works konngor 

Hoorganization from 
1 January 1939 

(59) 
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’(raBBBDT£.brTE“ 
W.\GSJh-J.'NtSBYBSL 
4: CO....G. ,VI3JIi» 

»KBRIC-»N CHEMICAL 
P-.INT CC. NOF.TH 

.mb™ (P.)\ LIGNO*C..RBON 
CHBDSCHB F..BRIK 
DR. DC. KELLER 4 

CO. -i.G. 
KLVOaiFORT. 

FERDIN'.ND SCHEEL 
G.m.b .H. PERUTZ & LEDERER 

/vnw\^ 

SPRENGST0FF-W3RKE BLUIL.U 
.1 **.G., VISIHi 

LdJD OESTERREICH 

HJLV2RF*>BRIK SKOD..« 'EHK3-4/BTZLER . .G., VISHN., 

BOSC}V.N 
GHUFPEV — 

St.R.RTIN BEI 
KLAGEIIRET . 

T—^ 

/V / 
DR. EJG.O. HELLER 

KLAGENFURT 
ii. BRUDER 

LJ.-\ 

RJLVERF-.BRIL SKOD-iWERKl-’ HJTZLER 
— G., VIW. 

*) Tho 25# participation owned by Pulvor- 
fobrik Skodaworko-Wotzlor -..G. and tho 25# 
participation ownod by MoBers.Englconder 
and Poliak vere sold to tho ..ustriln stato 
whioh already ownod 50#, subject to 
approval by tho Roich xuinistry of Pinanco. 

100 

Production 
company 

Salos 
company 

Outside firm 
and groups 

-> Minority 
i -50# 
czzzzzzzzzr^/Ma Jority 
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Enclosure III. 

C H R T 

ldontlcol with 

chart in Doc. NI - 9593. 

CERTIFICATE OF TRANSLATION 

I, Kona A.K. Xacleod, KrP 38347, hereby certify that I an 
thoroughly conversant with the English and Gernnn languages 
and that the above is a true and correct translation of the 
document No. NI2798. 

3 October*1947 Mona A.K. Hacleod 
HEP 38347 
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7a3 C?.Ia3S 

I.G. Fcrbezinduetrie Afctiengeeellscheft, Frankfurt n= :<ain (20) 

" Vienna, 29 rlerch 1938 
20 

General director Johac 

Costerreichlsehe Creditar-at?lt-Viener Barkverein 

Vien I_ 
Schottengesse 6 

Dear Sir: 

Ve beg to revert again to the detailed conversation we had thin 

zcrninj and to give you a written confirmation thereof in the surmry 

which follow*: 

After concreto.negotiations had been carried on for zoro then a 

year with regard to the fusion of the plants Skodawerke-Vetzler A.G. 

and the Austrian part of the Dynarit h’obol concern. Bratislava, and 

when tangible results wero laslnent, we offered our servicoa at your 

request, iscedletely after tne political change, for an intoria mar.age- 

aent cf the affairs of the Skod avert: e-'etzler A.G. 

Cur conference today was for the purpose of dlacuselng the new 

situr.ticn. The resignation of influential sezbore of the bueinesu 

zannge.zont of tho S odaverke-Yetzler A.G. tehee it isneretive for you 

to appoint now pcoplo. For the vacancy which has arisen in tho Vorotond 

of tho Skcdnvcrko-Ve t zlor A.G. wo have elready said that we oro willing 

to give you the norvicos of Horr Guenther Schiller, who until now was 

a zezber of tho Verveltungsrat of the Anilinchealo-Aktlongosollochaft, 

as will as additional expert# for tho cosnercial sido. and. if you 

vieh it. for the technical eido. too. This nosauro ie In tho intorcet 

of both parties, on in the courso of our conversation you doclerod 

that our wish to taho ovor dofinitoly n controlling cajority in the 

SkodAvrerke-Votslor A.G. or to ecculri an option on e cortoin porcontngo 

cf the shares, would, in view of‘tho chengo of clrcuaatanccs. corre¬ 

spond to your own idoas. In any ca«o. a substantial ainority is to 

rozain in your possession. Tho idea was that 

(Second page of Original) 

wc should acquire tho stock in quostion at a noraal prico. correspond¬ 

ing to its actual current vnluo. The report of a neutral Trustoo 

Cocpony (Trcuhandgcaollschaft) is to servo as a basis for tho evalu¬ 

ation. 

You pointed out that the Anschluss would result ir. bottor prosooctB 

for tho enterprise in tho future than in the past. end that this 

circumstance should bo taken into account at the cstiaation. An 

evaluation in figures beforehand, however, is not poseiblo. 7o there¬ 

fore suggest that such evaluation bo expressed by your porticipntion- 

in a fera which has still to be dotcrained-in tho incroaso of profit. 

This settlement would hnvo to be given tiso-lialts by fixing an 
nnr’ta' n-XlrUZ. 

Yo explained to you that wo are pursuing our aic of uniting tho 

plants of the Skodawerkp-'fctzler A.G. with tho Austrian plants of 

Dynaait .'Obel, Bratislava, under boko such designation as "Ostcark" 

Chozio Aktiongosollsclvft. as wo expect such a fusion to give the 

best opportunities for further dcvolopscnt. bosidos sizplifying tho 

- 1 - 
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(Second page of original coat'd.) 

adalnlatration and reducing the costs thereof. The necessary separa¬ 

tion of the Anetro-Oersan and foreign spheres of activity of the 

Dynasit-Sobel concern would. however, require sono tine. 

Ve. farther infcroed you that we have decided to liquidate our sales 

agency (Verkaufsfirra). the Anillnchenie Aktiengesellschaft. In -« 

place ve Intend to set up a new flrn with the title ‘ ‘ 
ller.-nar.dels Akticngeaellscheft. which we consider as the appropriate 

Bn' os or-'an both for the -Oeteerk" Ckesle Ahtlengesellschaft and .or 

Its predeceeaore. like the 1.0. Chsslkallen. 
the basis of contracts with its own customers, will have to carry 

out its sales either as a broker or In the capacity o. a coraioslon 
cerchant (Kenissioolr). In this way it would continue on a broader 

haslo tho sales which were effected Jointly until now. 

it are both aware that this sottlenont will require tho «PPr°™j 
of the authorities and we should be grateful if you on your part would 

take the necessary steps in this respect. 

(Third pago of original) 

fo have already been to sro Minister Flschboock today in this 

sattor. and ho is awaiting a written request fron yoor firs. 

Hoil Hitler! 

1.9. Tarbonindustrio Aktiongcscllochaft 

signed: Haofligor signed: Scnlllcr 

- 2 - 
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(Fcur*,h pegc of original) 

Ccatcrrelchische Credltar.at alt Vionca. 31 itarch 1938 

firnor 3cr0r/oreln I.G. Ferbcninduatrie Aktior.goaollachaft. 

Frankfurt a. Uel* 

Vienna .Ilj^ 

Heucarfct 10 

He: Gun-o-wdcr Factor? Syodavor>a-Vnttlrr A,g._ 

3ocoption la acknowledged of ywr lottcr of 29 inat. Vo have tho 
honor to forward cncloacd for your uao a copy of tho application wo • 
cade In tho above-sent!c«c<l affair to tho Nlnlotry of Coanorco and 
Co'=unlcatlccs In Vtonna. ’/o beg to point out that wo have oxpreanod 
cur atacdpolnt in this affair, which, ea you will gather froo tho 
copy, cccnlotoa yc*ir •tatemanta with regard to tho evaluation of 
tho aharea. 

With Goman -rcotlnga. 

Hall Hitler! 

Ooatorrelchiacho Crcditonatalt- 
Vioncr Bttdcveroin 

Slgnoturoa. 
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(Page 5 of original) 

COPT. 

Ceetorrelehische Creditanstalt- Vienna, 31 March 1938. 

Yiener Po^crcrcin 

v 

Tc the 

Mini*try cf Conneree and Communications, 

Vie nan I. 

Subject: I.G. Farhem-Kcnzorn Gunpowder Factory 

_Skodavorke-yetslcr \.0_,__ 

Ve have the honor to inform you that for approximately ono 

year negotiation* have Veen pending hewoon ut ard the I.G.-Farhon-Xonsorn, 

according tc which a suitable co-eporation of the gunpowder factory Skoda- 

vorke-Yetzler A.O. with the l.G. FarVon-Konzorn -at to Vo prepared on the 

taels of a pirticijAtion of the I.G. FarVe{v-Ion*ern in the o lock cf the 

Kunpoudor factory; the aajority of the .hare., however, wore to ho loft 

to the Crodi tar.atalt. 

la the courac of the discussions which havo boon carried on In tho 

laot fow daya, it haa boon shown that aa a conaoouonce of tho change of 

aituatior. thic co-operation can only ho effected if conoidontion ia given 

to the vioh of the 1.0. Farhento take ever definitely a controlling ma¬ 

jority ia tho aharoa of the gunpowder factor/, or to acquire an option on 

a certain percentage of the aharoa. vhcrohy a auhatantial minority would 

have to ronain in our pcsaosslon. 

On priariplo wo are ready to givo conaidoration to thia wieh. 

Howevor. ia erdor to iafoxa the Miniatry of all tho eaeontial dotaile of 

the discussions, we will mention the following points: 

I.G. Jarhen proceeds from the fact that it would like to acquire 

the shares (Aktienpaket) ia question at a cosal corrosponding to x 

their current value. To allow for tho circumstance that in comparison with 

.the past, the enterprise will have far greater future prospects through 

- 4 - 
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- tho onion cf Austria vltfc the Scicfc and that this will also havo to ho 

taken Into account at tho evaluation, the X.O. Tarbon suggestod hofore 

thnt the evaluation should to expressed ty our participation - in a form 

which hna yet to ta fixed - in an additional profit, and that this arran- 

gec«r.t would have to he given tine-limits ty fixing a yearly maximum. 

UKc 6 of original 

Vlth respect to tho roc.uaat for acquisition of tho majority of tho 

shares at a normal valuo corresponding to the curront present-day vid.uo.vo 

took the stand at our last cccrorsatlon that in all Justico-wo can con¬ 

template a sale cf shares of tho gunpowder factory fraa our stocko only 

on the hails of thoir actual value (innoror Vort). and wo said that wo 

agrood to a neutral trustee eonpany hoing charged with the evaluation of the 

enterprise, and agreed that it would havo to establish tho statuo (Trans¬ 

lator's noto: in tho Gorman text "Satue* which is probably a typing mistake 

wrltton instead cf 'Status") cf tho ccnpony and tho actual valuo (innoror 

Vert) of tho shares. 

The stock.vc own at present in tho guapewdor factory Skodavorko-Wotz- 

lcr^.G. amounts to 174.832 sharos, that is 87,4 i of the capital (7.000.000 

schilling. - 200.000 sharos at 36 sch. each). 

In carrying on tho discussions with respect to tho transfor of tho 

najorlty of shares wo aro fully awaro that this arrangement roouiroo tho 

approval cf tho authorities, and wo hereby roquost that tho Ministry grant 

us authorisation thoroto. 

Vo venture to add that tho resignation of influential combers of the 

managing heard of the gunpowder factory aado nocoseary an lnmodlato settlo- 

$ 

cent cf the personnel problem and we thoroforo wolcomod tho suggestion of 

I.G.?arben, that Horn Guonthcr Schiller,® former noabor of tho 

Vcrwaltungsrat of tho Anilinchcaio Aktiengosellschaft, should ho appointod 

as member cf the Terstand and director of the gunpowder factory. 

Vlth Gorman greetings. 

Vo remain, gentlemen, 

Tours obediently, 

Ocatorrcichischo Creditanstalt- 

Vloner Bankvercin 
(Signatures) 

_ 5 _ 
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OFFICE C? CHIEF OF COUPS!?, FOR »V.R CTt??~S 

C0HFID3HTIAI •prriltfurt a.II,, 6 April 1938. 

Sonc notos ccnccrr.inc r.y stay in Vienna. 

Tuesday 29 Ilv.-ch 30. a.n.t 
( Go no r * 1 d ir o l:t o r) J o h a 

nnstolt, and ? o 1 1 r. 1:. 

Discussion with director ncncra.1 
n of the Oostcrroichischc Credit- 

Discussion of tho changed situation which in<ucc = 
johna to acroo on ->~inciplo to codo tho majority of Skoda- 

Totzlor shares to’tho 1.0. I mentioned about 70?,, but left 
tho cuosticn open. JCH.J: (uheao position, 7 tcard later, is 
ondannorod) dooo not want to ho bl‘r.cd for having disposed 

c.arclossly of largo sharo holdings. Doing aw.ro of this 
tondoncy, obviously tc bo naintainod by any eventual successor, 

I orooesod that an accounting conpany should .audit tho 
accounts and that their report ehould serve as a basis for the 

sollinc prico. Setter prospects of tho works in the futuro - 
oxpcctcd by JO!!/.::- rfhall be takon into account, insofar os 
beside the normal celling prico of the shares thoro will bo 
iesuod a bonus - coupon (Gcr.usschoin) valid for a nuneor of 
years, at a nominal prico and ajiaxir.ua interest r.ato still to 

b'c fixed. JOP .” acrcod'to this succostiert ao it holps uo to • 
*>ass a dangerous corner. He -skod us, on roquost .ron FOJ.I..K, 

to do locate in our capacity as lnr GO shareholders T. SCHILL^- 
I to the exocutivo board (Vorstand) of Skoda- ctzlcr. .. let .or 
to that offect was sent two days later to r. SCl'lL -H; fornal- 
ly this anpointnc.nt has to. bo approved by .a decision of tno 
supervisory board (..ufsichtsrat), which due to the rcsir.natl6n 

of'tho Jewish .-.orbcrc ie not ir. a position to net at proson-. 
••o shall roconmond tc elect Dr. HA AGES to the supervisory board 
(Aufsichts rat land in case, the nueber of r.or.ocrc as roquirod b. 
tho articlos of association should net yot bo rc-chod, we wl-1 
roconnond to olect .another nan of the I.G. Furthermore wo shal. 
propose Dr. von 70KGRAT2 as titulary director with power of 
nttorniy (Prokura) in tho Skoda-otzlcr as an assist.an- to Dr. 

HA AGES. 

Tuesday. 29 'larch ?S, P.n.i Visit with .minister of c'-nncrco, 

F i s c h b o”o c k. 

Mo told :*.r, FISCH30ECK about our plans, stressing the 

point that wo arc not here 

'( Pace 2 of tho original ) 
^ • 

to oxoloit tho situation, but to dc sono constructive work. :-r. 

FISCHD03CE accepted our proposals favorably -and as.ac^us eo 
‘nave "r. ‘ JdL'Jl submit to hin a short roport, which dono one 
folio wing day. ”c emphasized that ho^was in close <*ftact 
jjr, y5P?T.rny but that no decision-.could bo made before _0 ..prl-L. 
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.cdnosclay 30 Tarch 33; Discussion with Dr. Voosonnayoi 
o' XZPPLSR's office. 

St-.tc Socrotary KSPPLKR was on a trip; in his plr.ce "ri 

VZSSEttTIASBR received us mid' wo reported to *.in about our plans. 

The reception mas quite favorable; -he said, that ho couldn't 
rivo us "carta blanche",~Hut that under-the present circumstances 

the combination S!:oda-''otr 1 ernorks/.’Fobcl-Con c crn night very uoll 

be the nropor one. I also explained to "r. VZ5SrAXKA, that 
there is no reason for concern, if the I.G. should be forced by 

the situation tc send oono of their members into the oxocutivo 
and supervisory boards cf Skoda-Tetzlcr and Doutsch-J'atrei. ?hic 

would'be necessary in order to maintain activity and qivo asais- 

tr.nco, Tho official point of‘view, to employ Austrians, whore 

ovor possible, is known to us. - To have already taken this 

official point of view into account, trhon vo’havo trained some 

Austrian gentlemen already for oovoral years. I ocphnsieod, thr.i 
no material interest for tho I.G. non delegated to a supervisory 

board is involved, .as any lividonds paid tc them will bo doductcd 

from their I.G. income. .11 these non, could bo rccallod later' 

on,'aftor the final adjustment it boinn woll understood that wo, 

too, will be interested to havo a corresponding Austrian repre¬ 

sentation in the final sot-up, nhon tho whole plan is conplotod. 

Saturday, 2 Anril, oveninq: I was als rocoivod by State Socrota- 

ry :’r. KE??1 . -tTlTc Hotel Imperial. I gavo him a. short roport 

about cur activities in Vienna. His rocoption was -Iso favorable 

he nontioned only, that it was not desirable'that I.G. should 

buy all the Small chord cal plants in Austria. 

'I took-advnntago af tho opportunity - pursuant to a cue 

: : n ”r. KEPPLTP. - to sound him on tho attitude of 

( P-ayo 2 of. tho original ) 

Gorman authorities as to exertin': influence on enterprises in 

Sudoton-Caochoolovakia. K2PPLKR of tho opinion that ouch 
an oxortion c~ influence was quito desirable, but should not - 

cost too much. The whole r sh'oulf cone y un 

fren tho point c. rovonuo, because in hie belief tho economic 
arosnocta for Czechoslovakia woro not good, as eho night mo 

barrod'fren the C ;uth-Saatorn countrios. I ainod, of courso, a- 

Aucsir, being aware that Das eh already recently had nac.o con. .- 

dential inouirics, whether we would bo intorostid in buying sono 

Aussir shares by ..'ay of Dynnnit flobcl pressburg. To also hoard 

in Vienna from different sources that Csoch enterprises aro al¬ 

ready boginning tc dispose of some of thoir holdings in Sudoton- 

Czcchoslcvakia. aSPPLaS asked nc, to report to hin at Dorlin 

at ny earliest opportunity on Aussig n6rc in detail. Evi-entl, 
ho is very much Intcrootod in tho idee. I explained to'hin t.io 

lnoortant rolo .Aussie played in the Scuth-~a3t and also, that 

it*wouldn't do tc bar Aussig from its markets; that would noen 

competition in our markets and consequently a cut in the supply 

uf foreign currencies. 

. • • 

Thursday, glParch, I visited, together with Dr. HAAGSR, 

fToVsbierbaun, which impressed us very favorably. 

-2- 
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The rest "f the tine was filled with discussions about 

tho Ar.illn-Chcnic . 

The following changes nerc initiated by a discussion 

with Attorney AICH73R (cousin cf "inistcr FISCR'OSCK): 

The Anilinchc:-io will be liquidated. To this end fi¬ 

res lution of Doutsck-r.ntrci whore tho shares aro dop.-oitod, 
is necessary; 3ut noDtsch-"atroi is not in a p-c iti>-n to act. 

Consequently, it is planned, to inst-11 hr. HA ACER ns director 

cf Dcutsch—:*atroi by - resoluti n -f the supe/vis ry beard; 

also to dclo-nto Vr. SCHULER I to the suporvis. ry board of 
Doutsch-:-atrci. Anilinchenio will be roplacod by a new cstab).' 

rent, the "Ostnark" Chonihalion-Han lols *..<S. All interested 

p-rtics fully r.rrood, that the outward .appotranco ;>f in lopondo 

firms should bo maintained. 

( ?a-o 4 of tho original ) 
• * 

Tonporarily, after the resignation of Roth and Unterberg, those 

are' tho new assignments to tho Anilinchenio: 

Schiller I Delegate of the Supervis ry board 

to tho cxocutivo board. 

B?!£?on£htT ) Titulary fifro.tor. 

v. Consbruch ) (handwritten) Procuration 

Furthermore tonporarily, nctivatod by tactical ctnsi- 

doratlonB, as a liaison nan to the Tarty and tho 

Authorities: 

Eng. -arl C. 3c!>illor. 

This a; p6intncnt was r.nrlc on tho oxproes roquost of 

tho Zefi. 'ut it is envisaged tc brinr :'r.Schillor IX 

later on into the Ehzosfclrtcr ”otr.llworko, probably as 

a titulary director. 
• * 

The quostion concerning v. POL'GRATZ* salary was suttlod. Do- 

sifios, tho circumstances Concorning Itooo-v.Soillor woro cloarod 

up. ... 

Furthornorc, ! *. 
Dr. v.LUSTdSHDOnFF 

rcccivod an appointnont to tho 

Anilinchenio, without any opocial 

title, for porconnol aftd othor 

y adninistrntivo .Matters; 

Schiller-I will not take care, as until now, of the current 
businoss, but has tho supervision. !*.oos-v. Soillor ron-in3 in 

chargo of sales for Austria. V. CCHSJT.UCH tnkos over the 
negotiations of agreements and will also maintain tho internal 

connections with. I.G. ropresent-.ti-ns in tho South-Eastern 

countries. Dr. v. PGKGP.ATZ will be nainly active in the field 

of technical introduction cf our products i:; Austria and tho 

South-Eastern countries. Furthermore ho is at Dr. HAAGAR’s 

disposal and boing tho Prokurist (cor.fiAontial clerk) of Skoda- 
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Cont»d _ 

'.‘ctzlor and the chonical section o.f the Ooetorroichischo Hobol- 

’erke. 

The above scttlcr.er.t nay sivo us the assurance, that 
ir. Vionna everything - according to hunan estimation - will 

go scoothly. 

(aisned) HJ£?lIGSR. 

Enclosures; 

1) correspondence with Director Gonoral Dr. JOHAII,Vionna. 
2) nomorandun on a now order of tho cho.tical big industry 

in Austria for the KBRRLER offico. 

(handwritton pencilled notes): 

' U.A. (rctu-rnod to no) 
Dr: Tlgnor , 
Dr. ’.’ciso 

Travel Foldor Kao. 

irfRTlFIcTfS CT Ti.,.?!P! ’.T.TOi: 
•• • • • ■ •• • 1 ■■ ■ ~ 

I, Dr. Civ. 20004, horeby cortify that I an 

thoroughly conversant with tho English and Gofnan languages; 
and that the -cboyo is a true and correct translation of 

document Ho. ‘‘1-3981. 

9 April 1947 Dr.‘HORN, 
Civ. 20004. 
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office cr ckisf or ocufszl r ;a?. 
CSL 33. 

St*»r>: ?.ef. etock 
Kan&rrittan note: Powder Plant Skodawcruo 

schillzp. e 

Star.:;: O.Dir.Dr.J. 
02E 
Dr. Fricdl ) 
Dr. Firtechorj 3 initialo 
Dr. Schnosser) 

Vienna, 
III, Aj Seurerkt 

:c 

Telmhor.o U 13-5- 
20 

illColV“ initial 

Vienna 3 .--.ril 1.33 

To 
'.{nan^o .ant ofOecterrolcc- -r.e Credit rxstnlt-' 'ionor Dcnkv ?rcin 

V i o i. n a 
Schott arenas o 6 

ti:ao 

~ rofi'r to the t'-lanhor.o diocuaplor. I ~*tf •'1:.: your 
Or-rMdtrofctor Dr. J o r. r. a, lr. the coarro ofvtio.:^ 
ccnTir od roooiot of your 1 otter of 3x «n?oh 1938. » wio 
d- : ti c I v.-.c nblo to inform you ti.r.t t..o Voretmi of 
1.3. Farboninduatrlo Afc t1 engosellscBnft hei In tno .or . 
oone to* o ey Joining the Vorstand of ton. p 
Shodr.rerhc-’/otsler A. . oro-ldod you . or .-..ly con.-r.. .our 
consent p.r. -»ro':i«od. 

2r. aonntl .3, Dr. Vr.osenaeyar i*.rs .dvioed n 
this cton is vclco :o<* by the "Hcpplor office . 

to -s'-, porr.isslor. to call on 
rook rs veil. 

Hail Hitler* 

(6ig.-nti-.ra) G. Sc till 

C2iTiriCA?3 or TH.-.. s_.?:icr 

t-fy th'vt T r.v I. Ho.ic A.::, Heelcod. ::H? 34387, hereby opr _ 
t.icrou conversant -ith tiio English me w-cr^nn 
mf. c..:t the above is a truo -no correct Crnnslctio.. o_ *-.e 
Docu .3.rS "o. -'I - 7390. 

22 August 1347 :r0l=°£ 

tOO' 
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1.0.EEL IK W 7. 

Cater den Linden 82 

the Kenbere of tha Cor=ercial Committee. 

Tour Baterenco Your Conomication 
of 

Our iteferencos: 
Office of the 
Conaorciel 
COMlttOQ CA/K 

Day: 
16 Hay 1938. 

Subjoct: 

Eaforrinc to our two lettore of the 7 and 12 lnet. wc inform 
you thut ne a xoiralt of the negotiatione conductod in Vienna 
with tho Stato Corelraur for Economice to* anpolntnont of tho 
cor.-ilmary eupcrvloore. '•orr iDff.X.O.SCKHLSt and S.A.Sturm- 
fnohror T.-nihorr von 0DFI0A hce boon cxhccllod on “riday, 13 

ir.ot. 12 o'clock. 

Porr Or.GATTIVTJV hae bjon provielonally noninatod for tho 
execution of tho mccoeary neuron and for liaieon with tho 

Vlonna ju-therltloe. 

‘orr nr.UGTOl will giro a dotallud reoort at tho noxt 

meting of tho Cosaerclal Co-xitto) on 2d lnet. V0 would 
nek you not t< ttko any n_-a«»roe rogrrdln/r onreonnol and 
organisation lr Auetrl* until th t date, without flret con¬ 

ferring with Dr. GAr?I«~AU. with when you can got in touch 
through tho Anilinchonlc Aktlcn^eollechaft. Vienna. 

or*ics or the cohobciai. co^ittee 

(eignaturo:) FRAKK-FaHL£ 

Tc Herron: 
Dir. Dr. «PD-2BCB. flo tbadon. 
Kin .nr.t Dr .3UiQ , ikankfurt/Kain. 
Dir.Dr.DCISrSHG, Lov.rkuaon, 
Dir.FDIKTSL. 3crlin SO 36. 
Dir .Dr.'**1^33,.Loverkueon, 

Dir.HABSEa, Berlin W 7. 
Dir.Dr.KUEHKS,Lovorkueon, 
Dir. Dr. KVGl *B, Frrjkfur t/Kain 

Dir .P.I3JE3.3crl in FV 7. 
Dr .¥SI SS, Frankfur t/Kain. 

- 1 - 
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I.G.MKLIK MV 7 

Unter den Llndon B2 

To: 
the Keaboro of tho Cocnorcial Cosnittoa. 

Your Mo.'us-jnco Your Corrunlcfttion 

of 

Our hoforor.co:.: 
Offico of tbo 

Comoreial 

12 
Dny: 

Kay 1938 

Subject: /uitrlP. 

Vo refor to cur io’.tor of the 7 inet. and inform you, that 

wo Ju'jt received tolcjrar. f-cr. Dr.UGWS froc Vlonna, in which 

vo arc 9-kod to i:.etrvct all I.G.officon not to dccido until 
further r.otioo qunet'on of organ* *i.tion in Auetria, without 

firet getting ir. tcuch with Borr Dr.ILGKUt. 

In viiw of the 1-eort'i.C'i end urgency of th- -nttor wo at 

onco rotitled you by telotypo follow*: 

"Following our letter of 7 inet. concerning Austria wo 

her with rotify you of the following telegram Juet 

received fror. ^.ILGOi fron Vlonr-n: 
'Hotin instruct l-.«dlat_ly all I.G.officoe 

th\t until further notice no queotion of 
crg?nl*»iien i.t Aaatrla will be docldod without 

i contnctlnr. nc provioucly" 
\ and :tY ycu if cny canoe cf thl# eort ehould occur to got 

' diroct or through ue (Bur au of tho ComorcJnl Cowaittoo, 

Dr.’ILJiX-FjviLZ or OASE) in touch with Dr.ILGKKH, Hotol 

\ Innorial, Vionna". 

OFFICE OT TEE OOKKERCIaL COWSITTES 

(eignaturo:) FHaMK-FaHLS 

To Horren: 
Dir .Dr. Ai.T2ffiUB, Vioebcdor.. 

Kir..Eat Dr.BUHL,Frankfurt/Kain. 

Idr .Dr .C .DJIS33G, Lovurkueon, 

Dir.FZISDLL, Berlin 33 36, 
Dir .Dr .G.CBZL,Lovor)eueon, 

Dir.EvJiSsS.Borlin 7, 

Dir. Dr. XUISHZ, Lcvorkueen, 

Dir .Dr. KDOUR, Frankfur t/Ksin, 

Dir .RI3J3*. Berlin KV 7. 
Dr .VBISS, Frrnkfurt/Kain. 

- 2 - 
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I .O.F&A?KIUIiT 

Teletype Contro 
3aee3ont-Q5-EooB 959 
Tale.2270. Telephonic Lacootion:3347 

TELETYPE fron Berlin Secaired by: 

2ic‘?iont: 

PLU L Kd 116 12.5.33 14.30 - Director S'aI32L Tta - 

FOLIO ¥IW> GCn LSOTt OP TKF 7 IHST. COFCEC I® .AUSTRIA 

’•z Lnunn >o:i7Y tou o? thf pollowio telbsuk just Received 

T&JV i&r— DS.ILPIER T:OX ViYElU: "PL*wvS5 IXKZD1ATELY III STRUCT 

ALL I.G.OFFICES, 7F»T UdTIL KTSKBi %?:C2 HO tUSSTIGSS OF 

CLG.-^SATXOH IH AUSTRIA VTILI. 33 DECIDED HITBOUT COITTaCTIKO 

>3 PfiSYIOl'SLY el-D '-3 K*T a*S YCU. I? AT' CaSES OY THIS SORT 
SHOULD OCUP. TO OTT DIRECT OP THROUGH US (BUREAU OF THE OOWEKCIAL 

CCJMTTZS. DP.AELE OH 9^S2) I.T TOUCH VI5B DR.II/GlIKi, 

HOTEL IKPEEIaI, VI73TJa-. - OFFICE C’ TBS ODKKEr.CIAl COHUITTEE/ 

PIH.L 
Hivndvrltton: PloaiM turn oror: 
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(pa«e 4 of criminal) 

Sendwritteni 

according to a telephone convoreatlon of 12 Hay 1986 vlth , 
Dirac tor Dr. rXLZ3, tha Tele-praa froo Dr. TIZK3, rcapectl- 

▼el7 froa the Bureau of the Co:r-erclal Conulttoo for Color 
Groipe (Jarbenapnrte) la lnaatcrlal, tha aecauroa wo have 
taken boln* In ecoorduroo with the Mpraacoat conclude! In 

Vionr-A on 11 May 1938. 

(Si^turo illotfblo) 

12 Any 1938 

(p*40 5 of original) 

I.O. BEtLIL » 7 

Untor don Linden 82 

To the Hcrbora of tho 
Coacorclnl Committee. 

Your rofi-ronco Your lettor of Our rof. 
Buroau of tho 
Oormorclftl Coimlttoo 

IP/Kaoh 
(rranfr-fthl»)_ 

Dftto 

7 Kay 

AS 

Sol ^uatrln. 

In conformity to tho law of tho "uatrian Provincial Oovornnont ro¬ 
utine to tho appointment of ConrloJ*ra an! oomieeary a^oMaora, 
of ’ 13 April" 1938, by tho St*.to CoanlealoBor for Bconony, 
In^enlour BftT7aL3j2iU}2Jl, or rather by Sta.bololtor Dr. BILGERI 
aa hie deputy, Sn^lnoor lari Otto SC SILLS end S.A. Stnmfuonror 
Irolhcrr von ODSLGA haro boon appointed to comnlaeary auporrioora 
for the following firr.a, effective aa of 6 Kay 1938J 

Anllinohenlo Aletlon^oeellachaf t 

Dot»u:, 
Vedepha, 

Ooaterr. Dynanlt Kobol A.G. 
Cerbldvfcrk Doutach Ketrol, 
Continental Corpany for applied Zleetrielty, 
Ooaterr. 2unat!uea^cJ>- und Sc^ofolaaoure ^*br_hon, 

Pyrochedo G.n.b.H., 
Pflenaanachutx' A.G-., 
Icdan t hr cahaua "Ion. 

f&<t 
- 4 - 



EASSLATIOl C7 DOCUGS? So. SI - 4456 

{jV« 5 of original, cont‘d) 

Vhon the appointment -f tho tvo co!?'lesionary eupcrrisore 
bed boon brought to our hnowlsigo and Mr.Guonthor 
SCHtLLZE, Vienna had siren us personally Bone ineide-irfor- 
na.tico about Austria , wo had a thorough diaeuBtlon with 
tho GanoraYrefevent of the Hoich Kdnlstey of ScononioBf 
Pracb Idont E2L, who at tho tir.e 1b tho Plenipotentiary 
for tho &oioh Ministry of Econocics with tho Boloh Connlosi*- 
oner for Austria, Gauloltor VJSBOL, Prr.oaidont KZHHL ex¬ 

plained that ho wo. not uble to fora -ny opinio on tho wholo 
rr.ttor fro= horo. Xrcsdiatoly 'upon his roturn to »lonna, 
hovoror, ho would tako up tno natter with tho Con-lsalonor 
of Str.to for Zcono.uioB with tho Hoioh Oovornor, 

(pas® 6 of original) 

- 2 - 

In'^cr.icur Ra?7S1£BZaO]3!, and ho expressed hio doolro for a 
continuation of to-day1b dlBcuoeion In Vionna, whoro ho will 
aak Dr. VK32iaYS of tho Zopplcr Staff to paxtlolpato. 
Dr. IK2G2, Dr. GATTEISAU rad Dr. PRSITZSL will bo prooont 
at tboso conferences in Vienna fror. Tuosday on. 

Prnosidont ESHHL inferred ub that at thio conforonco in Vionna 
all problems of organisation in '•ustria and South Erjtorn 
Surcpo will bo brouchod, and that all dooiolono, inoludlng 
tho nucetion of analganatlon of Sjcoia.-S’otxlor will dopond 
upon'f. fully aatiofactory solution of all tho problone l n- 
rolrod. Sow that those cocforor.coe ha.ro boon conclurtod, wo 
consiior tho situation as Tory difficult, of principal ir>- 
portance in its consoqurncoo. 

In view of the urganey of this natter I ebould rery nuch 
appreciate, if you would instruct tho gontloncn doallng with 
tho affairs of Austria ar.d tho South Eastern Suropoan coun¬ 
tries to subnlt us without delay any relevant lnfornation. On 
tfcniay 9 instant wo shall contact tho various gontlocon by 
tolqphono, in order to roach an agroor.ent in regard to tho 
transfer of tho material. 

Soil Hitler, 
i.o.r^aaammosgais jjamig» 
SELLSCHAPT 
SJHEAU Q? THE COHMEHCIAL COiWITTEE. 

signature* JHA2.X-JAHLZ 

f(f 
- 5 - 
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OOK7IKUZD 

(page 5 of original, coat'd) 

tol 

Dir, Dr, And or* hub, *1 os tad or. 

Mlc.3«t. Dr. Duhl, frankfurt-Kaln 
Dir, Dr. C, Duiabcrg, LvTorkueun, 

Dir, Holndol, Bor?la BO 36, 

Dr. Grobil, 
Dir. Sian* or, Borlin W V, 

Dir. Dr. Euotao, LoTorVrcaon, 

~*r. Dr, Eugler, Erpnlcfurt-Mnin, 
Dj-. Biogor, Borlln SV 7, 

Dr, Hoi**, Jrankfurt-Hnln. 



TRaPSLAfICP 0? K0. HI-3c31 
cmcs of chist or gcup3sl rca "ah 
c?.i .rs 

Berlin, 24 ;iay 1933 

To the Staatskonilssar for Private Enterprise, 
(S~-1cfconnlsar fuer Privatwlrtscr.aft), 
lr. ir.eer ’./alter Hafelsberger, 
PailkAusolats, 
Vienna I. 

Tr.ar bir. 

'.’icn reference to our letter of 9 vortl 1933 to Steats- 
se’iretaer Keo-lcr, ve have eive you tivs following ;.nfo;-- 
-r.tbon: 

"vo firns occupy leading positions In tli« wholesale 
c-.e.lc l Industry of auntrla by roaoon of the amount and 
lno.;nr.ce of their oroductlon. T.iese are: Carbid*tcrk 
Deutoch-J '•trel belonging to tne "onzern Dynnuit -obel 
A.C-. Troicdorf: and the gun-iovd'T factory Skoda- .’ottier 
A.!*., the majority of which la owned by the Oeterre.’c.iische 

^Creditanstalt. 

Carbldwerk Deutscr.-'.ntrol A.G. owns the following plants 
and/or Konzwn coironnlee In .Austria: 

1) Crrbldvork_Dgu18ch-I'.£t rel. A.G. 

Capital: S 2.800,000 , . . . x 
Plants: Deutsch-ilatrel/Brenner (closed down) 

3ruec)cl (Carlnthla) . 
Products of chlorine-, alkr.ll-elektrolyslo and t..e).r 

derivatives. 

2) Con11 nentalo_0c8el 1 schaft fu4r_angfiV'/indtfi Slfiktrlzltfipt 

Tnppfied electrlcltyT 

pSES* La.ndeck* and * ”i osberg (power plant )/ArlbcrB. 
Products: Cnidus carbide and forro-sillcluu 

3) Oesterrelchlache^unstduen^er-Schwefol^a£urc- sjnd 

®ia«M raSrSklA.G* Tfertilisere, sulphuric a.cld 

and chealcal works) 

Ca. >ital: S 1,200,000 
Plant: Deutsch "ngran/Lower -us-rla 
*:ar. products: Superphosphates, sulphuric acid. 

(icge 2 of original) 

Skoda:/erkc-Vetzler owns the follow In,, plants and/or 

Kor.zern cornpanles: 

1) Pulverfabrlk_Skodawerke-jettier A.G. 

*= vpnt s: floosblerbaua, r-clllfieneith near Tulin, 
Lower Austria. 

Ilcln Products: Inorganic acids, heavy f 
nitrogen products and superphosphates. 

-1- 



TRANSLATION 0? DCC013S»: PC. FI-3331 
CFFICS CF CHUT C? tt&SSI FOR *fAR 
CRI'-FS (continued) 

2) Chenipche Fabr Ik. ’?a^quann, Scybel 4 Co^ A.G._ 
CapitalS 1,000,000 
Plant: Liesing/Lover Austrle 
Products: Inorganic acids and heavy chenicals. 

Detailed negotiations for a Merger of these slants under 

t.ie ^.r.a.e :ent of Farben nave already been m progress for^ 
pore t-tan p year and were nearing conclusion in February o' 
this year. The return of Gernan Austria to the Relcn takes 
tne T.tter nore urgent, as tne cherlcal Industry of the Ootcark 
It no" confronted with a nunber of great, new tasks. 

In vie*' of conditions in the Altreich, those products 
(.leave chenlcale) the transport of "hlch is expensive in con- 
parison to the naterla.l cost uill in the leantlae be Manu¬ 
factured in tli** 03t.nark Itself. It nuat be reaenbered in 
t.:lo connection that, in order to x»ork Southeast Turooe inten¬ 
sively, recourse uust b* had in tne first place to the pro¬ 
duction oentros nearest r.t hand - l.e. the Cst. ark. 

T.:c cl.e :lcal industry in tne Ostuark "ill be further re¬ 
vived by tn- fact that a big increaoo in all trades .iunt sc 
ejected in this area, so that the present ie:iand "ill grow 

conott trebly. 

?i.vll7, it Must also be borne in nind that the Four 
Year Plan for Auetria, still to be announced by official 
quarters, will entail further large den r.ds in the flolc. or 

che Jiocls. 

(page 3 of original) 

Existing production centre* will be ualnly utilized to 

jeet this increased denand. 

Iron these joints of view we exp-ct e big increase m 
the following products, «'hlch are already being -anu.actured 

by the f:.rns mentioned above: 

Sulohuric pcid 
Hydrochloric pcid 
bulphateo 
Chlorine 
Caustic 6oda solution 
Superihosohat^s 
Carbide 
Ferro-sillciun 
Fuller's “arth, etc. 

It "ill be necessary to convert so.:e of these plants - 

3.'. electrolysis and oerhpps sulphuric pcid ns well ** 
■Choir eruipner.t hp.s hitherto proved adequate to coiej'Ur; t-.c 
de a*ds :sde or. it, to other processes, in ore or to reach tne 
standards of quality and Quality reculred today. 

• 

In addition, sose net' branches of production are expected 

to be started, as, for instance: 
Carbon disulphide and 
Sc e of our *ne” exchange sanufacturlng substances. 

(Ot 
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(continued) 

aOSSLA’ICI- CP 30CC-.J5T PC. 21 “ 
cm a- or chi-? cr rtTssi. ?ca :x?. c.-t. ■ ; 

B — . — • 

“he extent of the dedhnds nade by the /uuaiaent industry 
«:r "cur Year Plan will be decided by c..e heads o* the o.ize 

Z .e existint cfceaical industry of Ost-sarl: will noo be 

able o fulfill these r.ssi6naent8 unaided. Tarben 
a hi" exnerier.ee and bnovledfce of orocerses and is erenaied 

ir.'.e tne : available. 

In order to push forward with these plans. wo oust obtain 
je" is'■ior. frou official quarters -c acquire t..e a-oc.. ajo. i 

S‘*oda*,erfce-'.:©tzler, which is still in the hands of tue 
Crei-tanstalt. The Oesterrolcfclsche Creditanstalt--.r. 3a.... 
voreir. r.r. Infor med us that it is ready ir. principle to co..ciuao 

this transaction. 

(pa^e 4 of original) 

“he advantage which this reoresents for all concerned 

SSKNS S te-r^S 

iSns!d?r^:on of^ftSl^EtSbr^hical 

^f:fe^o^c^yc^:rSr0?r^e^ /.-VsLrx^ 

“,S teas :.csfpg S® 
S-oda-’etiler-Kontern and the othe: corrpnnieo. 

.Ictrei, Continental® and ‘/ft($raa. 

•;c think that this could be arranged by «:ergln{, all 

these production contrec in a 

which *•« be reeooneible^for^thcVllooniXonandexooutJ.on 

of who -production orofcraa ana a oecond new cou.enj 

established, niciely, the 

Donau-Chetihallen-Kandsls-Geoellschaft^ 

B» conoany -•■111 itittf «--ll w.e TS^w'rf’lT" 

*sgWj^5Sg&5g sr- 
the promotion of exports to the South—ast. 

Cur report ta, be audited in the following'requests 

to sanction: 

11 3&S21SSS wSrgg S^I^SSSESSS 
of the shares owned by Crsdiwanst.-lt. 

8) „ r.erfcer of Cnrbldwerk. Deut.eft-:*tr.l and SSoS.werke 

‘■©tiler in Donau-Chehie 

3) the liquidation of anllln-Che'-ile A.*- 

i ) The .a-^blleh ea-. of the new coxoany Donau-ChenikaUen- 

Kandels-Gesellschaft. 

I.c-. r.^B^r^sTRii»issLisc:-:^FT 

-5- 
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?r.-u:5La::c" or dccu..-t 3:0. si-9631 
CFFICZ OF CHIEF CF GOTO63L PCI 'JA3 
CREIiS (continued) 

* ® * * <- l' * • 1» •> .. V # • 
CSr?IFXGA?5 cr Tr& SLAIIOr 

I, -one. A.:., ijicleod, '.ZF 33347, nereby certify that I ah 
thoroughly converoont vlth the English and Geruan languages 
and that tlie air ve is a true and correct translation of the 
Oocu .cnt !<o. HI—9631. 

3 Seitchoer 1947 hona A.: . '..acleod 
HZ? 33347 

HOr 
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S-U*SL.*TIC-* 0? XOCIHIE? VO ■ 71 - 9521 
077IC3 C? C33 0? TO’JSSSL ?0?. VAB 

C5*?^-- 

Co- ” . 

She Stnto Corr-.lBBrr la Privato Sconoay 

Dr .Di/Er.V. 3586/33. 

Tionao, 2 Juno 1938 
1, Bnllhausplntx 2. 

Do tho 

1,3. ParbonicdUBtrio AhtlcngOBollBCbrft 

Perils. 

You arc hcrevlth authorixod to purchnoo tho 
otocE of SSeoia-Vcrico Votslor A.O. vhlch li In tho poooonslon 
of tho Crodltrr.Btrlt-Vlor.er Brnhvorcln In Vloann. 

7urthcr.;oro I authorlxo tho transfer of tho 
C.-rhld-'orho DoutBCh-Kntrol A.O. rad of tho Skoda-Votxlor-tforfco 
A.&. as veil ao of tho Bjmaait-Sohol A.O. to the corporation 
which 1b to ho pro:*.otod undor tho wco of Donau-Choulo A.O. 
LeBtly you horohy rocolvo tho authorisation to pronoto tho 
Dc rau-Chc ’.Dcall on-Ear.dol 0.3000!1 sc haft. 

I rioo 0(700 to tho liquidation of the Anllln- 

Chcnlo A.3. 

Boll Hltlor 1 

Tho Stato Zonrleorr in Private 
Sconoay 

(signed) Ur. Bllgorl. 

C33SI7I(U£3 0? 5S/5SL1K0H 

I, D03CTHT S. PH2CD3, “STDD 482, her oh;' certify that I fC 

tho roughly cor.Tcrs.-at vith tho English and Oorryux InnguoGO* 
end thrt tho a Vo vo 1b a true and corroct translation of 

Do canont To. VI - 9634. 

lo Scptc:hor 1947 

( S ~ D ) 

E03DTHT S.PIACS'.SR 

US73T 483. 
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I.G. TAH325ISTVSBZZ AZTISGSSSILSCHc??, 7PJXZTJ7C (MAX?7) 20 

Confidentij 

Special 3ookkeepl=g 
pc ice crtcises. 

- Legal Department Chenicale 22 July 1933. 

For opcctcl reacona an agreement vaa cade vith Attorney Dr. Valthcr 

Hichtor, Vienna, 1, An Hof 6, who hae taken over tho office of 

Dr. Scysa-Inquart, according to which ho will ffivo legal advico 

for a period «f 2 yearn beginning 1 Juno 1938 for a ninthly ro- 

nunoration of 1.090.- Roichacarka. Vo requost that tho firat 3 

monthly instalments .counting to a total of 3.OX).- Roichnaorka 

as veil as n aua of 1.000.- Roichacarka on tho firet of oach nonth 

freu 1 Scptcobor 1938 to 1 May 1940 be paid into tho postal 

Valthor Bichter. 71< Ho. 3 

172 365. 

For tho tino being vc roquoat thet those suaa bo dobltod to tho 

intermediate account which waa agreed on with Herr Frey for tho 

costa of pronotion of Ifcnnuehcnio A.O. 

Legal Deportment Chocicnlo 

signod: Dr. Hayor-Vcgolln. 

Dr.3IV/Htn. 
Copy 

C-STIFICATS OF XRAHSLATIOr. 

I, D039THI E. PLEKHa, USFEI 482, hereby oertlfy that I be ^ ‘ 
ly conversant vith tho English and German languages and that tno 
above is a true and correct translation of Docuaont ho. . 

t * ■■ 

10 Soptoaber 1947 tOBOTHT 3. PLUMMER 

US?n 482. 

(3RD) 

//4 



THSssi^Ticr or rccr.rs: :-c. 1-11259 
OFFICE C? CHI2? cr COUNSEL FCn "A?. 0~H.~S 

COPY 

*0 the 

Oesterreichlscr.e Credltan8te.lt- 
Vienor Senl'vereln 
-tter.tlon Director Dr. Pfeiffer. 

vi~r.; 1 
Schottengasse S/8 

l-anagesent at present Vionna III 
Hcur.e.rfct 10. 
10 June 1938. 

Dr^ft of.r^re-aent.Credltpnstelt/I.0.Farten^ 

"1th reference to the telephone conversation wale.: 
tne undersigned r.ad with you, ve are sending you attached 
tno draft ner.tloned. 

1.3.FXBSSi-TJWazaJZ viX:ia»GESTLL- 
SCKAFT. 

To certify correctness of copy: 

Schrctprlr.t 

( si-r.ee.) ?. - ay or 

(page 2 of original) 

K.’./Uhl 
Draft, 

Agreenent 

between 

T.-.e Cesterrelchlschen Orcdltanstnlt- 'ler.er Sankvereln, 

Vienne, Ichottengasse 5/2 
and 

Tne I.:-, Farber.lnduotrie Afctiengesellechtft, 
Frachfurt/:., C-rueneturgolatz, , _ . . 
tr.e :cr er referred to as "Creditanstalt in s..cr^ 

and the latter "1.3." 

i>1Pcduc:ic::_ 

The Creditanstalt owns r.oclnal 

.bare, or Julvorfabrl* Sio4a--.>t?ler 
subsidiary coapany, "TEgenEenr., Seyber * Co. At-lengee , 

H3 

I. et^lL. 
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THArstAiicr c? Docuhir'i ::c. ri-11259 
OFFICE CF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR VAR 
CHI. ES (continued) 

C 
C 

lOOj? of whose capital stock Is owned by Pulververke Skoda- 
"etzler, is engaged In the production and sale of various 
chemicals. 

concerns Itself, acong other things, with c.-.e 
production of the sane cnemicple and also 6elis these on 
the t&rliate of Fulververke Skoda-’>tzler and 7ogenoann, 
Seyfcel £ Co. A.G. Apart from this, 1.3,, tnrough Dynaalt- 
Fobol A.G. vora. Alfred Tobel, Trolsdorf, which belongs to 
its concern, owns an Interest In "Carbldverk 'Deutsch--.atrei 
A.G.", "1 er.na I, Schubertrlng €, which r.re tr.e eeae type of 
business in the ease area. 

The econoDic conditions which nave been changed through 
the Incorporation of Austria Into th* Seram - eicr. make It 
appear desirable to combine the above Austrian chemical fact¬ 
ories under the management of 1.3. in order to ensure t..eir 
future development in this way. Cn its application 1.3. 
received the authorization 

(pRge 3 of original) 

of the State Commieloner In Frivate Economy (Stp.atskom lissar 
In dor Prlvntvlrtschaft), Dr. Ing. Rafelsberger, (Vienna, 
2 dune 1C3S) for the purchase of the shares oi Fulverfabrlk 
Shod a:-rube ’>tzler A.G. and for the combination of this fir.: 
vltn :..i Carbldwerk Deutsch-hatrcl A.3. 

The Credltar.stel. has decided to transfer the shares 
to I.:*, in order to make the technical and business aonint- 
ance p: E.G. pvgllable :o the works of Pulvcrfp/orlk Skofie- 
warke-"ottier «.G. After this has teen agreed the Creditan- 
stalt and the I.G. conclude the following agreement: 

1. ) Credi tenet pit sells I.G. the no® in pi .n o-.rvos 
of Fulverfabrlk Skodaverke-^otzler A.G. Vienna I, Kr.nt- 
_.a38o 1, which It holds. 

2. ) I.G. undertakes to oay an ooproorlptc purchase price, 
which will be Jointly calculated on tan bests of the net 
assets of Skoda-Vetzlor ae soon p.b the "Deutsche 
Revisions l Ireuhandgeaellecl.eft* has concluded the p.ufiit 
'■v.ic ordered and ir. tills -ay has determined the data 
necessary for the calculation cf the net ess-ts. 

3.)Thc :rrrsfer of the shares takes oirce 1 icdiately after 
■ joint determination of tr.e our chase price, against 

pay e.-.p of this price. 

) -*-e 'os*.s of this agreement an; of the transfer of the 
shares rre borne by 1.3. 
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TRAl oLATIOl' CF XCL". :'C. FX - 11259 
OFF ICS C? CEISF CF COUFSZL. FOR 'fAR CSI. SS 

(continued) 

71 er.fi?., .-1938. 

OesterrelcnlBC-c CredixoaBteit - 

Viener rankvereln. 
• ~ * 

I.j.Forbenindustric -ktleh£a8elicc:.nft 

To certify correctness of copy: 

c?."t::^-s:alt - batxvzhsx!1 

Secretariat 

(signed) D.'.jnyer. 

**♦->*«»*«» 
CS?.“I?IC*T2 c: “RArsLATior 

I, T.l.C-rlcwebl, STO 3407S, hereby certify that I r- 
tborox.^lv conversant with the _n£,il6h nr.c 3~rr.cn lan^ur^cs 
and that the above le a true end correct translation o* the 
Document To. VI - 11253. 

23 ietteabrr 1947 |»wo*T 
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?RA!'SLA:i^r or sxo2G>® cr Dczur-r^ “o. ::i - 7393 
orricz or chit or couitszl for tar 
cru zs 

1 

I... <erbehindustrie Akticngseellschaft 
Kanagenent 

Berlin *r; 7 
Untcr den Linden 32 

Translator* e note: etp.no: 
Entered £ch. 19 July 1935 

oroceeeed : illegible 
Initial Obb 

15 July 1533 

Stano: Or. Keller initial 
Dr. Friedl ■ 
Dr. Prit6cner 
Dr. Johan 
Dr. Tfelffcr initial 

o 
r 3 i i t an c t r 11 * .’i 0.1« r-S .vJ:v o r e 1 n 
tter.tio.n: Director Dr. Pfeiffer 

I L 2 & i1 £ • 

Ve confine cur t->logrnn of today ac follows: 

“Confirm teleohono cor.vercatlon Just held recording to 
which give fire off or to buy Skoda 7etzlor shares in your 
poi?e£ion at 3rice of hundred eighty percent. 

1.0. ?arbor.Industrie ..Utiengoiellschaft 

Fiecner. " 

7c would like to get your oarly roply whothcr you are willing 
to c.-.he definito stooe to 6cll the sharo3. ”0 suggest 
having a dlacuBBlon with you In Vienna to eettlr* the ouslnnor 

Hell Hitler 

1. &. FAaBSEII’DUSSRIS Ai'TIZJ’GSSTLLSC;ViFT 

(signature) Krueger 
(signature) illcglolo 

czHciri? .:z or th.v.-3la::c.- 

I, Lena A.is. ..aclcod, ..Z? 3*3337, r.creby certify that I an 
thoroughly conversant with the English and Oeraan languages 
anc that the above is a true and correct translation of an 
cnccr^t fro.n the flocu lent /o. FI - 7393. 

21 August 19*17 lusna A.K. l^clood 
.J2 3*1337 

ll(? 





isiz\ ?o iocuxhs: socz im 

CCUSI II _ SrCLI.JIO* A M 5 5 L I A . 

3xhibli iocuzoat 

-•o. -c. 
— • • 

^•9r*FH°S of ^corxM Pa^o Ho. 

HI-8577 Secret acao fros Ghlln^cr (Secretrry of 

the -lrohtioraabtcilun,; Chccibolicn) 

to Jerboa Lawyer Kcycr-Ve£olin jiving 
er excerpt froz the risutes of the 54th 

zeetinj of tho Chezical Coczittoe cf 

25 July IS38 oa Jar ton'a acquisition of 

86 of the a'arrea of Shoc.t-"etrlcr X. 5. 

HI-7305 

HI-51S4 

HI-0455 

Letter fron Ilgaer and Suhl to Ilrcdlt- 

eaatrlt cf 6 October 1036 cvidoacl:*; ^ 

contract between Jrrbcr. rad Hroditraatr.lt 
concerning the sale of the s’rrrca cf 

Shoe.*-" otrior A.S. 

Affidavit of voa Schnitsler cf 1C h'rrch 

1947 (alroady la cvlccnco aa ■'rocecution 

exhibit. contrlacc In a-’ocirl .ocu&flnt 

-ooie rclrttr.: to tofenerat voa Se.initrier): 

a.o.. on rrrbon' a rrrtlci rtion In Austrirn 

ehorie.-! industry. 

Affidavit of Hrofllt.vr of ?1947 

oa “arbor.'a acq rial tier, of a'-o. r-'ctilor 

■hares. 

.-'1-0153 Affidavit of Jar ten director 'leather 

Schlllor of 25 July 1947 on Jorbcn'o 

acquisition of tho ar-rre. of S’-ocr- 

Vctilor A.i>. 

n 



Sshibit 
3o. 

-ocuacnt 
So. Zfcacriptioa of -ocaacat -’-{jo So. 

-7584 Letter free Krceitrastrlt to - r. Lcv-ld 
(OfcC-5 ctyloyoo) of 31 Aej 1047 l'-tlng 
aorc thrn twenty stock p-rtici*;-tioa« 
which EroditPMt’lt ;*d to t:-aafuz tq 
Cvru-a inuistri-1 firas pftor the 

ickluss. 

jr 

c 

SI-11351 .^fflu-vit by Sort Sruc^r. 25 Scotcnbcr 
1047. cxil-inla; - chrrt of the iastrlm 
enterprises. 

SI-0593 2scer>t fron ?rrlvn's Vowl ?,;>ort Ko. 
2543 oa «Sonicrzv:rjppc i.G. Xfc-a«:it-Kobol, 
5r*tislrvp". of 22 Sc- tcab-r 1937. 

SI-8588 Soport of Frrhr. 1-vycr :.'ry*.r - ”c;cllr. 
on "The Cher.lc-ls Or yr.izptioa lr. iaotrlr" 
of 22 Juno 103c; rwrncin* -.o. the 
-r^asents to be used by >rh.n la order to 
pe^ulro loutseh-Krtrcl -t - fr-ctlon of 
Ito rnluo. 

SI-8349 Contract botwocn ^yn-clt-iobcl j.O. . 
3r"tlol-Y-, on on. hwu, -nd *.yn«:-.it 
a.J. Orolsdorf -nd rrrbcn, on :ho otXr, 

• co.icorain.; s-lc by 4'aanIt-Sobcl x.0. 
rrrtUlr.YA of the sh-ixo of £i*trirn 
-ynrclt-. obcl *.0. 'a-- C.-rblcvcr!co 
ijjutoc’.wVtrwl. of 9 July 1958. 

ST 

(O' ~ 

1,1 «- 

7j 

r 
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Zxhibit SoCSBBSt 
lo. So. Ee script ion of Locnocnt 

II-SS30 Letter by Fastis dlreotw^ Trarje-Pahlp 
end Zersten |~Si£ggrU decsassd assistant 
end lawyer) Of lo $£? 1938 ui\ Fer-ai.ii 
enlicofcipn' fpr a 1* cenaq in win to 
enquire th« Adrian rynanft-iob^ i-fi.. 
a&d peutschjfletrei. 

n ica?- (Unites of oral a reeaent between Eyhanlt 
iobel A.G. 3rotlelava on one tide end 
Dynanlt A.G. froisdorf and Parbec on the 
other an the sals of the ehar--e of 
Seutsch-Xatrei and. Austrian iynaalt Iobel 
A.G. of 14 October 1939. 

11-8632 Klmtes of oral a recsent betweor. 7arhor. 
end XTsoslt Pobol a-C. SrrtiolaTii re : 
rea-cor?:otition close, of 14 October 1938 

yi-3631 Lot tor iron Gon^n Foroltn 2xchar-e 
Control Board to Sorbon of 1 Eecorbor 
1536 llcoioir.; Trrben'e parehose of the 
•haroe of Auetrion Eyncr.it l'obol end 
Dcutscb-Mntrel. 

H-2547 Ireorpt: Tils neto concon-ic: ■l»iecuo»lon 
with Hr. Philipp A.G. Eywialt Pobel, 
Pressburg, re: iqipointaont °f r-ov Vorstand 
and dirccwrs for Pressbur,: (- Bratislava)", 
si. cod Fischer, 14 lovonbar 1936, together 
with rcrorpany!ry: lotter of S.S.Tiseher. 
dated Soverber 15. 1936. 

11-8586 Copy of file note of ikrston(decer.eod 
Tar-ben lower Bctlin !V7) of 13 Eecorbor 
1536; attached thereto copy of letter 
fron Zorsten and Torhanr ( chief of Vipo) 
to tho Ministry of Icononics of 12 Eccanbor 
1536 on Jrxben'e acquisition of the shares 
of Austrian Dyncuit Ibbcl and Eeutsch-Ketroi. 

-3- 



Description of ItocuOect 
PoGe 
1*0. 

2xuiblt 
lo. 

r 

Dcc-aer.t 
So. 

n-SS2^ Letter froa T-panese levyor Richter tp 
Kc70'-¥eg«lis(le^bec ievyor) cf 21 April 
1930, attached thereto file cpla on dis.- 
pission with XayeryVe;:el!n of oren dale; 
p.o.concerning Czech rejection gfBrxfcpnls 
application for a license In ordor to 
acquire the sharos of Seutsch-Ketroi and 
Austrian Dynaait bobol. 

11-8634 Letter fron the Slovekian rational Bank to 
Dreamt Fob el A.O. Bratislava of 21 Jur.i 
1939 re: liceneo . ranted to Barber, to ecquiro 
tha shares of Deutscb-Satrei end Austrian 
Dynanit Jobel A.Q. 

tM 

11-9625 Minutes of Coaawity of Interest .vreenent 
betweon Barben, Skoda-•fetzlcr , Dcuteeb— 
Katrei and other Barber, subs*dlarlos of 
17 January 1939. 

in 

r 

r 



Exhibit 
Ic. 

c 

Dac^cr-t 

So. Description of Itocoaent So. 

11-252^ Letter fros T-enres.? lawyer 21 enter tp 
Kcgrer-YegalinfVarben loyyer) cf 21 April 
1939, attached thereto file rpio on disr 
cuseion with Kayer^*e veiln of orec date; 
p.o.concerning Cxech rejection pf "exterl. 
explication for a license in order to 
acquire the ehoree of Deutsc.VMatrei and 
Austrian Dynonit hotel. 

dt 

1*1-8634 Letter fro= the Slovakian rational Bask to 
D;-raslt hotel A.G. 3rotislnva of 21 Juri 
1939 re: lleeneo ranted tc ?nrbcr. to acquire 
tho shares of Deutsch-Jfetrei and Austrian 
Dymnit hotel A. 0. 

IM 

IT-9625 Klnutos of Consul ty of Interest .vreosent 
hetveor. ?arbor., Skoda-Vetiler . Eeatach- 
Katroi and other ?arben subsidiaries of 
1? JsKUBT 1939. 

r 



Sshlblf 
Ho. 

Dccunent 
Mo. Description of DoCucent 

Docunent)Pngo 
Book ) 

1.1-9628 Letter fron Viennese attorney 
Kusko to liayerylegelin of 
Iff Hay lepQ; attdchoi thereto 
draft of contract between 
Deutsch-Hatrcl and cne of its 
Jewish employees Zhll Xneuflcr 
concerning the letter's 
severance pay* 

lK 

N1-9627 

K7£ 

Letter fron Bintcrsberger ( . ^ 
Dcnau-Chenie) to Ucyor-Vegelln \f -> 
of 22 Hay 1939 re: general 
scttlcccnt of oloins of disalesed 
non-Aryans. 

File note of Haycr-Jegolln of 
20 Juno 1939 or. "the Cfconical • ' v 
Interests in tho Oetnark" giving 
a description of Dcnau-Chcnle «.G. 
and Carblducrko Boutsch-Jiatrol. 

hi—9626 

Ki-eew 
isa 

Report of llnyor-TTogeiln to tho 
South-East Europe Ccnnlttoo of 
24 June 1939, concerning Ifcnau- 
Cfcenlo A.G.; stating a.c. tho 
value of Deutoch-Hctrel. 

/os 

Affidavit of Hayor-Wonelln of 
4 Juno 1947 on Fcrben's acqulcl- >/ 'j 
tlon of the shareo cf Carbldwerko 
Doutsch-Hatrcl and AU6trlan Dynanlt- 
Nobel. 

NI—11370 affidavit of Fnrbon Director Kurt 
Krueger of 22 august 1947 cn hr 
Fnrbon's acquisition of Doutsch- 11 

ilr.trel and Austrian Dynanlt Nobol, 
and on Fnrbon1s notlves is acquiring 
said shares. 

-5- 
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CHA”SL-t-ic:' cr roc".re. r: - 3577 
CITZC3 or CEIZF O? CCUZSZL TOA AZ h.Z.ZS 

^ISJgC IT51353LLSgL^2, 
7 erknu? Sooaoinschnf t Cha::i!:al i on 
(S-I08 Co .blm Chemicals) 

St.-;: : 

Our Ho?oronce 
9ir.Abt.Chot. - /Ko, 

Dr. to ?r.so 

To_Dr. _1 ryor-' .'ok cl In 

T.:trr.ct froa tho r.inutos of ttto 54th aortlnj of -no Chcnlcrl 
Coruaittoo (Chft-. 11: r.11 on-A u a 8 chu 6 s) hole on 25 July 1933 in 
3:rlin. 

Tho Chonlcnl Cowittoo (Cr.?na) rpprovee t.-.o ourchr.flc. 
*ly_9§£_ot S*-oc,.n-7otsicr 2B- *“ 1^0. 2f_r.J.?ro^lant 

'.‘ejsOtintlona m :nro-cnlnb r. Bucconoful torainntion. 

To uuat endonvor .o oBtrblish c.av vnufp.cturor ».t 
Shoda-‘otzlor *nd to nodernizo the existing ’Jlnnte. 

Jointly vlth Uynnait A.G. voru. Alfred Zobel L Co., 
Troisdorf, vo r.rvj ourcnr.scd the otocl: of Cnrbldvorh 

- - trol A.G., Vionn . r .'o ;ol .,.0., Vi 
fro.; i-^it robel,_?ro86burtox, Rfcftinat ;ont of 25 

ofnd 285,700. - l.o. total of 5,- 7,500 - 
Acicho .-rhs. Chose nr.nur.l lnetnllr.ents nro vritton ot: rsr.Lh 
the dividend ”hioh Preoaburj; *.rs to tr.y to -roiader*. 

Dr. Tuohr.e will diocuao with Troisdorf how X.&. o. n 
onrtlclpr.to in tho -dr.inlatr.-.tlon of tho nor.-Austrinr. 
ORvortriscs of Dynr. it '.'obel A.G., Prossbury. 

ot 

Inltir: Ohli.'.jor 

#4hHhHHH/4vvi»iHH»v^4n»y 

czr.ciriCACz cr ch.*n&lac:ec:' 

I, hon-. A.h. Uncicod, I.Z? 34357, hereby certify t.nntl 
Shorcttohly ccnvers.-nt with t».r Zn.,lieh ~nd C-"i'!?n lnn-.-.-.^es 
nnd tlir.t the nbovo is :. true rnd correct trn.;alntion o* t..c 
Doou^er.t Vo. hi - 9577. 

22 A.:just 1947 honr. I-r.clooc. 
ZZP34337 



ra.v'SLA'ic" or occui~”r no* pi-7395 
. c?r:cz or shis* of ccit.'siL rr:i *.v.rt 

cp.ilzs 

5:s Intered 
3 initlels 

Vienna, 6 October 1933 

To 
Qesterreicfcische Creditanstalt 
'fierier Pnnkverein. • 

3ta.*p: ?.ef. snrrss - sale 
Obb (Sic) 

”e received tne follo’.’ln. letter frOc you: 

°"e refer to t.ie negotiations ue have haft with you 
and confirm that, subject to :ne consent of the Ministry 
"of Iconomlcs end Labor In Vienna,'we Lave concluded tne 
following ag£ef*;:ento_vlt:. you: 

"e sell to you and you buy from us 
175,7SS shares In the powder plant $&&&w£r&e= tofclffc. 

A.O. at o nominal value of 35 Schillings each end quotod 
at 130£ - i.e. for \.e sum of 7,*S2d,130.—Kelono iar.es 

(11,136,105.— Schillings). 

Che necessary approval of the Property Control Office 
(Verroe.ensverV.ehrostelle) ’-•as given In a co u.:Qnlcatxon 

dated 9. June 1933 Vo. 3596/39. 
of 

conclusion/the above sales agreement t/e charge your 

account with 

7,:2«J,lcO.—Relchs.cerks, value cc of today 
and deposit In your depot as their equivalent: 

173,765 shares In oouder olant Skodauerke-tfettler 
A.3. at a nominal value of 35 Schillings each, dividend 

payable In 1933. 

•;ith regard to payment of the nfore -.entloned ourohr.se 

price -e r.ade the following rgreer.ent with you: 

1. ) Payment of tne purchase price is to be etfectofi 
la five consecutive annual Instalments payable on 30. Sep¬ 
tember of each year, the first instalment oolng paynoxe 

or. 30 September 1939 and amounting to 
(Page 2 of original) 

i, d-24,130. Relchsaarfce 
the other instnlcents to amount to 

1,500,000.—Reichsmarks each. 

2. ) Interest oa the debt will amount to 

interest to b ^calculated half-yearly at the end of each 

-1- 



?rU:*5L.iriC" CT DOCU.*-*? VC. VI - 7335 
c~?icz rr t:izt cr oct&s'sl ?c?. ; 

CRE.ES (continued) 

half-yearly period. The only charges will be ir. respect 
to bil-.s -jeld out by ourselves, e.g. ocstaee, official 
ste rjs etc. 

The final mounts, ree.'rc.less of Che afore ’ent_or.ed 
relay.ant metal-ient 6, will be oaitl by you in er.cn cr.se 
within two weehe of receipt of our balance sheet a; t. e 
Irtest. 

3.) In order to mobilize the amounts outstanding, 
you rill hand over to us on demand your acc*» itancen rt 

' three ..ontfco on .drafts drawn and endorsed by you, not 
bearing dr.te of i6sue. *fe shall be authorized to negotiate 
these bills at ar.y tlr.e. 'e shall take care of their 
-cce trace at .lAturity, insofar as our clriu under the 
ter :e cf lav :«nt listed und*r 1.) are not yet due for re- 
ir.v er.t and've receive renewal bills rw.de out In sluiirr 
for.? in due couree. ”e ourselves will bear the crocs of 

issuing the drafts. 1 

Please confirm this letter in t.ie sme words and note 

tne above Information. 

Hell Hitler! 

(signed) buhl, Il&ner 

-«K H*«r**V 

czhtipica:- or 7-u*sl,i:xoh 

I, .onn ilacieod, : S? 3S347, hereby certify that * an 
thcrcu nly conversant with the Znblieh and Ocrnan lanc,ua|es 
md at the above is a cruo and correct translation of cr.e 
2cc=*:ont Ho. n-7395. 

2? Aunuot 1947 Ilona A.II. lacleou 
\\V2 33347 

-2- 
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CCFT C? LCCaGI-’T Ho. HI - 5194 
CFr ICS T CHEF CF CG?3-J. FI. 
:i;-a. c?.r^3_ 

» F F I D .. V I ? 

I, G31RG VO!! 3SQTIT.ZER, neater -f the Yotiftond of liG. F^rber.- 

L.iduatri© frx 1325 until 10.5, after hnvin,; bo-n warned tVt I nill bo 

liable to pur-ishaont for nuking n false etatenant horewlth state the 

following under ath of ry ora fr-: ^<111 and without oooroi n. 

1. In the flret f->ur paragraph* jf ny affidavit of -1 Iturdh 1047. 

v-Meh I r^or t » b» fare r« prve ntativea of the Cffloe if Chief of Counsel 

f r ’..-it Crises, I have eta tod the tru-- oirounfltunocs under which I rave 

Inf rr. .ti n, by r.'ans of etatcncr.ts and interrogations, •oenoorning tho 

I..), f .rbcnlnduetrlo and ether natters t -Hind l:.vostl. nter* In 

IMS. These four paragraphs should also b. oasiderod os an introduction 

t-- this affidavit. 3*lov ! o-nsidcr further statenenta or interrogations 

r/hloh I eu.'eorlb- d t<. during 1346, and which I have boon shown and whloh I 

have re-road fcotuc,>n lo February 1047 and tho present tire. \3ion 1 

subscribed t. tucso stat.r.cnto or ir.tvrr.i,Rations in 1945, tho natters tu 

which I subscribed wrro true to tho bust tf ry knowledge and belief at 

thit tlso. The errors I nt. find aftor re-reading theso daounmts aro 

vf!. sot fortlynKor the t-tet tf tho respective statenar.t -ir interrogation. 

2. S.-kCtln betau-n July and Ceptenbor 1945 I signed n three pugo 

■tr.tcccnt .ntltlcd "Stntcnont r tin aotivlty of 1.0. abroad In the years 

1333-1333", the text of which f 11 vs : 

"ay tradltiiu and f'.-llc’-ing the trend f buolnjss I.G.'c r.»cral 

p.iicy v* t r.uoh a r< diriot-.d t-> tho -hit and Southwest of Europe 

"nd ti 07' rata than t- th. Burap<an East end S uth-Knet. ..11 the 

-r.at probl-ss i «heroic a'. dwvel'fs- at l«y in the „n.;ln-SaX-n nd 

the Untie o uatri-,3, * r alone a ;r.nt literature 3ci<mtlfio 

us -.all as of a pr.ctLeal r.atur<- exist, d and tli- re alone th oux- 

petLtier. .f great .md p*ae rful :ntorprls«s ns te bo act. Of 

curse a substantial • xport h.s aitrayo been min to the direction 

f tho S.S. oaur.trics, for dyestuffs ;s veil a s f.r phnrnac' uiloals 

tho suooosilcn-status of the f'rrwr ..uatr.-t'ung: ridn r nr.rohy was 

' ,J.‘ * or. eld of activity aad tho Stoat- applies t ^ulto n let of 
ahooiotl products, - but tho idea of industrialisation was for 

away frnn the ornooption of I.G. officials. 

She only ooRpesy In I.G.’s detain which shaved on Industrial 
aotirity In these countries was Dynanit-Prossburg. But Prossburg 

(signed} G v Schnitsler 



(signec) 

CC7Y fT DCCOS2S SC. N7 - 

-SSL'S.. _ 

itself as a factory •..-.a nearly losorte-d and only Prossburgo 

subsidiaries in Austria, H\;n-ury, Hoirs.aii. usd Yugoslavia uurc 

better cooupicd. 

It *rt.s -litlor who fret tho vory beginning* i.o. free 1033 on, 

triod to i v.lop the South-East ca nn uaw; of Gomajjy's eoonemy 

--nr. tc stt/.ch it to tho Germn industrial potential. Dut how little 

of this progran is; the first years has boon realised ia beat shorn 
by tho fr.ot that up to 193b not r. airiglo individual project hr.a 

bo..a token up by I. G. - In th. anno tin. I.G, in tiio field of 

di'.atuffa and ohenior.l product* alone under bock tho follosring 

in the Vratrrn rnd Soutbwortorn.oountries of Sorop and in Anorlonj 

Italyi a aubstential enlargement of th-- ol'nts 
1) o" the ,'.o na: 

V'lyV.nylohlorid 

now dyestuffs (Y'.t aid "aphtol A. f.. rongo) 
loeeaaory proJu.ta 

2) 3i nehl 
Igepon and cthor auxili vry products 

3) Tjo fnotori'** for fiuaa ir. ocoo*ration with Pirelli 

-fore started 

4) Go:-la: ar.all factory for kagneaiua after tin < lcotro- 

“ :• rtiic procedure 

5) Lithapcsio with UonUoatlnl. 

Fr> :.oci Lio< r.jva glvon to th-. r.uhl: inn, i-group in tho «ty«.3tuffo- 

f1.* Id, Into thw‘oert-,1 -rro*o-r.t - 

Lloensca giver. to Ugins in tho aagnodun field 

3r.-,l-.r.di Uni-Uvor-c ntraot on lppc>n for oicanoing purposes (1935) 

’InfE-alua-plc-nt with I.C.I. (1935) 

?rofford-Park UheaLeuls Co. with 1.0.1. (1933) 

(pngo 2 of original) 

Sp.inr nrw olanr oltt*:rated for tho enlargement of F !' C Z 

(intos-nodlntos r.nd dyrntuffs ir. tho Ato-Rangc) 

n-w plana elaborated for tho enlurg rent of r"lix 

(;v»c .lcctrolysc). 

both probl«r.s tn-n. held up by tho civil-war and oould be 

t*±cn uo activity only is; 1?40. 

>'.S.: Closo technical t. .a-i',>rk 3.A.P. in the fi-.ld of 

cyi stuff*, intomcciutos -ad A^fa-PhOto-pre due to. 

Magnesian: Co. With «lc >a 

Licenov for phoaphoric-ccid to l*or.s:-nto 

different liocnsin,: ngr-.ejvnto with Dupont in the 

dyestuff- and the pi- otic-field. 

G v Schnitzlcr 

r 



: 

* 

cay <? SkJ'z.'t y.c. :-i-‘5V?X 
_c<S?l?__ 

1- tin mcnc-.; 

Al trough Kr-.ater pi ins '-id not r.iterl-.l'. zo I.G. was strong¬ 
ly L-.pr sii/ by th*. ctr.3t-.nt dev lopcunt of "Duo. rial" n’l 
ap*>rt e certain enlarge*;.-nt of 2 an-.ll dyestuff-factories 
In T ill different ;mHer industrial enterprises in 
Anj-ntlne, ^r-.til aid ColirtbLn w.rc start .d. 

It -ruet b. r.dnitted th it 1.0. ms r.*t very suoc<33ful with 
tlicsu litti* f-.otorics, tut the desir., to got industrially 
•• foot dear, in S Aith-^r. riou "-a st-'-n/Ay ndroontv-; ‘c.* the 
-ntirc- /..A. 

All there proj-etc did not d*r.un.i u rubstnntiol oipit-.l, T'.ic ^voi-n- 
tur.z ..as n.st reluctant in gror.tinr, tho p* rainslen fjr th< uso of 
fori.-. curr< ncy. Ke hr. I to ficaso-. thu share onpltnl, lncunbing 
to us 'jj the ry of int-r.-. dlat- , u-.chinco, ord< r .a ir. G»rv.ny, 
.11 kinds of i';uipr.r.t S’Ejjli d by 1.0., prepaid liecnoos nd so 
on. In gr anti nr Uu. p-r-.is.ilon for v.*-ln.- th*- participations lr. 
Engl-ud (Ilagn- siuc plant und Sr-fftrd i'uifc) the govern;-ent ujj- 

. doubt- dly wact-d to do Enjlr.nd . favour; it t,r.s tho tin.- that 
Hitler believed .Ir --and *.ould c *t hind*r hLn in hie plans f ir the 
Surojxcn i-xst. - 

But tailing thr. befor.-rv nelon* d otivitics olfeogaC.tr • n oi-nrly 
r-Cor.aii'.B how strongly I 0. rcmlnad on th lln' of div loping 

n world bualn oa in close te-ir-— rk *.ith their ocajvtitoro, vho 
in Eurnne it tho sumj tin -'..r*. Ui ir ccrtol-parta ra. - 

Prootlonlly met f .re of the vort. of tho leading o~nr. roir.l people 
his b- .n dodicr.tod to that purport-, t*i drescctlo bosinuu not d*-- 
;:nndln~. ouch nn «n Interrupted endeavour f the I.S.'s first roor.>- 
aentutivee. The strong trond dircottiJ to the Couth-E^st only took 
hold of I.. -.fter th-. Anschlurj of Austria had b; c onrriod through. 
I.C. if it vnr.tod to keep up its loading position In, whit up to th*n 
had be a it» export-business to th*. S.L.-countries had to take up 
tho nanufaoturlng in th- various fieldo of which fr.rr.crly has b. .n 
r ported*. - It wps % policy which to I.C. v.s proscribed by th- 

; vorr.-v.nt jul which insido the I.C. ms ir. no vny unanimously 
neo-iptcd. The outbreak of th> .r stoppod th-^se disouo-ions ..nd :a 

(pnr.* 3 of original) 

tho r.v- orient had node up its pi ms *.r. iho full us a of < Tory 

i:.dectri.il poseibilit-/ in these countries and the demand* of tho 

*Vl-„r-Jahr<.c-.--Ian* oxprvsaly included the ercotion of large soalc. 

r3. factor*'.s in th newly ooi.qucrcd (i*olnr.d, CseohScl'itmkci) md the 

p'-litlo-vl dcp-.ndrn; r-untri* 3 (Hungary) the .otivity of I.G. 

-ibrood baoeja. entirely and ix. U.e first lino direot-d t- those 
countries. 

Ecw fur u.ia industrialisation -eill b k-pt ud, ixill dop nd on 
the future <_e,nnic struoture _ii 4'T.l-ierv.nt c*f then. 

hill they fall b-ck to sr.-ll units re pul'.ting their hex. -mrkots 
in the way as they did it before 133j, coot of th . f-iotori-.o will 
be of litti-- U3*-. Tho size of ..uschwitz and Heydotr-ok es well ns 
of I^oosbicrbauD end Presseurg is ad-.ptrd to n greet haxc narkot. 
Thus the urobl'r will bo tc n-kc their production -.TaLiable for 
the entire Sist rnd South-East. Only by following such cn ooononio 
P'llcy th* Buna end Hydrog- n-uorks in Auschirits, Hoydebrook and 

-3- 
(signed) G v Scfcnitzler 
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-ssa*2__ 

•!oosbicrbvJ5 cr well t.a the Yiatre-feotory in Pressturg h:.vc a 

chance to svrvivo and V bcearx instruments if c. poaoc— eoonesay 
te the greater edvontn of these countries one to tho acquiring of 
u hi,'.her standard of living of their population. Additionally 
they *./ill need the constant technical help of X.G.'s scientific 
laboratories ns they are not cnirg appropriate instillations 
vlthin thcnsrlvos. 

(signed) G. VCK SCSflTZLEH”. 

This statement still -.pc ars to n t, be <ntirely aru> rr.d oorroot to 
in the nidile if 

vS^ th- best of r.y kncvxledjo and belief, exo-'pt that /n page 2 there I speko 

of Hitler's "plans for the European Cast", I meant "South East" as boo ones 

ol'cr thee one reads further in the stetraent. tty thoughts concerning 

the fuzuT' dovolo prints of tho fr.oV»ries of nusohr-itr, Ucyd'-brrok, 

Uoesbicrbair. and rressburg, r.s stated in the Inst two paragraphs of tho 

stntmcnt, woro given nt tho special request of th* ..Mcrlcor. investigators. 

3t On 15 August 1345 I li^v-.d a four p-.,;o s to tenant, the text of whloh 

follows X 

"Beginning Kith the pwaooful conquest of Austria and 
Ceeohnslav».l:ia (Sud tcnland) and continuing vith the *illt/iry 
conquest u* th nnaind r f Czechoslovakia, Poland, Hcrarvy, 
Holland, Belgium, rr.d Franco (rith tho poaoeful conquest < f 
0-ocark following in bbtouiua) and also ir. rogard t»> the South- 
t.stern countries, it was tho prlnary purpos« of th«- Demon 

government te incorporate tho uoononica of those oountrios 
t tha purp sos of Gurx&ny. This uml-ubtodly nc'nt that thotr 
c untries nust work for the G.rr-**n mr mnohino. The prlnoiplo 
frrr. tho first was "HBuva" but that those oountrl ?s nust dc Lt 

vS. thcr..ielvcs. I rencr.bor that Mr. S0hlottcror, .linist rialdlrlg. nt 
f tlr 7u lohsvirtsoh’^tsninisterlun tsxneunoed this prinolplo 

Ln a r.< tin; of th' 5oir*.t (advisory ocnaittc© of the Kriohe- 
Crupp-. Industrie) after th. o.nqucnt .£ ?rr.noo« I.G. rise no tod 
in • ocordr.no* t.-ith this sl-gan. 

Tho rapid eoccrr.odntion of tho Austri*ji industry to 
Go< rLag's 4 y ars pl- n ir.c earning. U-.scJ 'n the wnt< r potrur of 
Austria uhioh, of ceurs« , r*.s r l.tivoly jpiulTo, a substantial 
Industry- of aanufaoturing products in th- nctallurgloal field 
was at onoe started. There ucro at 1 *st ti-roe big enterprises 
between Vi-.nr. -.nd the Csoehosluvnkian frontier erected for 
the manufacturing of prcoosscd goods in t‘*> nctailurrical field, 
and I.G. its-.lf was planning in last surr.cr in oanr.eoti n with 
the lieu sbierfce.ua plant of nr.gncslua to b<ocr.- interested in ono 
of theta. 12.000 t .if nngnrsiUD being projected for Uoosbicrbnvn, 
thr.t should rvstly be oonvorted into finished goods in Austria 
itself. 

Further-acre tho oil production in Austric was developed 
ar.d at a certain tiae one had hopes that the oil fields in the 

'(signed) G v Schnitsler 
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north of Vienna could beexe e second Pennsylvania with tho yield 

of 6 - 7 r-illion tens of oil. I.G. took certain interest in that 

field too in tho fors of participations cn which Dr. BQtoflsch 

r.t sneo reported in the 7arstand. Ha can give every detoil about 

it. Later on tho oxocssivo hopes cld not nr.tcrinlixe, and, I think, 

the Austrian production rcn.air.od at sonenhat at 1 r-illian tone. 

I.G. in Ho-aebiarbaur.dd ercot n hydrogenation plant which was 

destined t. tmnsf ora this Austrian oil and eventual ^il cor-ing 
fT«*. the oouthc :st up tha D-.nubo into highly ootnn gasoline for 

aviatl'-n purposes. 

In the nitrogen field *i plant of 50,000 t N was built up 

in Lint wnlch was finar.ocd in tho fora of an "Italagc", taken from 

tho procuo»rs in t-ocordr.noc with their p-.rtioipntion in tho 

turnover of nitrogen. 

Still the ..ustrinn industrialisation in suoh a sense was 

only r.t the beginning bco-.uso for tho futuro on© oxpeotod t- get 

ohoap oriel fron upp-r Sll-oia. This, of oourse, only oauld bo 

w torial 1 ted after tho construction of th«> Odcr-Donau Kanr.l. 
In Austria water-pc~fr and os*.l was vory expensive b cause of tho 

high coats of transportation end, of oaursc, tho w»tor-p:wcr 
was not y:t written off. But for tho future one oxpeotod that both 

itoefl for an ©xtensivo industrialisation would b© obtainable at 

ocnpctltiro casta t th pth-a- Gerr-nn •’Inductrlo-Revlero". Tho 

highly skillod Austrian p.'pulatl- n offered a lab-.r potential 
nhloh the ovcrwv.nt had d- olded to ps>. to its full extent. Tho 

contribution .f Austria t© tho wnr nuohlno una very substantial, 
r., r.. in finished goods than in So-oaKcd oo-xioditlos. leering 

bi.otno very unpopular in Austria because when delivering thoro 

(P'50 2 of original) 

his first apooch In spring 1938, ho said: "Kov it’s evor with 

tho "C«.f.atllolikwltn (omfort), y.-u mist spit in yuur hands and 

ge t© w-rk," vhloh was reoenfcod beonuso in Austria a highly 

dcvolopcd finished indujtry has always bvon existing. 

I.G. took th* newly founded **onau-Choislc ...G. as an 

"overe.at’' to buy huge land property la the so-oallrd Tulin field 

w*.ioh was a imll eity about 20 - 33 kr. up tho Df.nau fron Vienne 

•w.d vrs . xoolUnfcly situated for lnd«utrlal devcloprcr.t. - 

G ering-Workt orootod iron r-n«l steel plants, I think, in Lir.t 

<hioh wro o w.cotcd with tho nitrogen plant. 

In general one slnys ana tod in Austria to have „ustrlnn 
o-xpanios on tho spot and that tr.s the reas-n toe that I.C. 

b-5k Dtuau-Ch “-ic r.o an ovorc->r.t, but undor that overcoat the 

tig aan’ifaoturing plants in lioosbiorbaun should be- run dlr«otly 
•.nd wire run directly by I.G., so far for instanor the hydrogenation 

vS. plant and tho pr-ijooted pl-uit of an-jn-aiun. 

Th- Gera--*, industry tried V p.metr-.tr ana generally did 

it in the a an a try as I.G. did it. "Kcicnadeutsehc" wore not 
popular in Vl-nnr., ^morally sp^kt-n, and it was interesting ti 

.bservo that nest f tin- had It.ft Austria again when war oane 

to its end. 

In Czech si vakia ah- privr.tc industry in general 

was not nllc-rcd to ce-olop an industrial activity-, all the 

available ll-jaite nines boine taken ©vor by Kornen Gaoring 

TTorko, and i was the huge plant in Brflx whore norc oil was 

preduood than in Louna. They ••fantod t~ achieve ?JO*000 tens 

(aier.ee) G v Schr.it-ler -5- 
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;.ll f this was done by the Gooring works, end this was based 

nr. thr lignite districts of Bribe md Dux where 5T.e Id - 18 nil Ucn 

t-rj uf lignite were Dined. 

?h' Skeda w»rk« w,rc derclcped crcrasusly. dorenn 

G. erlRS T.’orkc took u participation In the Sksda »crke ~s mil. 
7r« Czechoslovakian contributions In the direct "Kflstungsindustric" 

tj.'ro very inportunt. Apart -f Sksdu, Praccr El30J>. Kinfihoffor, 

and tixn the. f-r.-.us Iren tn rM nocr fcrr.n Ostfa«<r. in which the 

Rothschilds hold U'Z which wero also token cvwr by G<sjrlnfi 

V'irti-s did supply nr. ennraou* contribution t-‘ Vho xr\j ncohinax 

The way b-' which these different Hozl cc™r'wental 

ingtnrv stalltits like tho Goaring Wko and the 5.S. • ntorod 

Czech Slovakia's industrial ecmr.y, was Hltftly to be binned 

r.s it n-tcrinllzcd practically as c letting of private interest. 

I.G. did r.rt participate in this ;/holr dw.ir. and 

mw.lncd solely or. its 60S pa.rticipati'n an Chor-lschf. bcrec 

Auasl;-? Ik*'nr.u. Th*-3" ■ rka dev. 1 ped only r.edcstly bconuso 

their o *.l '.nd prver basle was too sxir.ll to t ll-n strenj: 
dcvrl_pv.r.t r.r.d apart of that Chenischo F-.brik van slcydrn wn« 

neither willing ncr abb t- r~k. ctnoy invcstnwits. Ooeri nr. 

to«k everythin.; over for hirjolf so that them xac no opportunity 

of the I.G. technicians t> ^rl-|. anything in Ct«cha*lo7nkia. 

In regard tc 1'olar.d r*t first Coerlnc mnted t- tak« 

everythin lie lr.U Kind on tho iMo rinln.; industry as fur 

ns it ms not Gorton orlvut property or Axaorlwftn one. He did 

(page 3 of original) 

not want tha a .-died tig industry te be parvlolpotod. A word 

is rop-rted of hlai "yatOrlloh Gl-'sohe's Erben, die rxcllon 

irlodcr orben, uber d-.rnus wird niohts. ux.d dlo I.G. bokonat 

sohen gamichts. ■ But at l/cst thing* dovUeped in quit* 
•nether wny us I.G. was c.sk d by the governnent <r by Krauch to 

sV.rt in an en;rr.'us industrial d.V'lepnont in creating two 

entirely new w.rks, one in Hr yd. ere ok. In :m old Gorr.un territory, 

that n -axis a territory xrhloh vns allotted t-» Oemany by the 
plebiscite lr. lOfti, n-.rir the fr.ntlcr, and the saend In e.unch 

•:Ltz between Kattovits and Xraekau on ?-llsh territory. Tho 
industrial conditions baoauso of f nv. urnfcl© location voro so 

prcei5lr. * that wr> oculd not decline tho ir.vit-.tin to start n-if 

Industries in thus- places. The t^e bicr.cst ltorj in it a-om 

the burr, in Ausohwitz rujd thvn, of c urse, tho Jiydro^onation 

in Loydubrock 'xd in ..uschwits, Keydrbrook is ;.rnctionll.v .not2>or 

OppoU. 

I have already r..d> a stat-xent rugnrdlng l.G.'s taking 

-vor of the Polish dy> etuff lnduatra-. 

It. Her."/ tm big enterprise were pl-.rxcd for tho 

.uftwaffo, or.c thrjugh the- Relohsgrs.llsohafton o iled firat 

•CR^.G and later it EATS.! Light Hotal f^r ..lu.iniur., '-ad tho 

'Bead S0HDISC4 LFT.IZTALL, a joined factory of I.G., Horsk Hydro, 

xs Luftnaff../. The first nxis given up and norcr nrtori .11 zed, 

>ut after h-ring epont hundreds of nlllier. D-.rks for the plant, 

if which I.G. v< s interested, ft ms destroyed by air raids 

xd never ease to work. 

(signed) G v SeVr-itsler 
-5- 
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Tho idea was to use the Horwegion water power which 

offored still great possibilities, and the olay necessary for the 

production of dusiniua was of Sorwcginn origin n* well. 

In ro.-Ari to Holland and Belgiuc there is no doubt that 
the industries of those oosntries wore also used for tho Cercan 

vmr r&ohi&o* 

The French contribution to the Gerard war r.aohlno was 

trcncndousl Tirst in the agricultural donaini it was said that 

fron Prance to Gcmnny noro cereal products cano than fron all 
tho eastern territories together. But the industrial prrfornanoo 

of ^ranoc vas also very iuportont ncstly in such finished artiolos 

ware not cuoh ooal and power were- used. In Prauoe tho oantributlon 

nf the chcr.ioal industry for tho af'-renentloncd reason was noro 

or less r.odcct. I 'rauld oito csp«oielly the tire industry and the 

notor-c'.r industiy, cspcoinlly tho Renault Works, for thoir 

trenend-us oontrlbutlnn t» tho Geman war n *ohlnc. In the first 
part of tho war toxtllc industry b^sod on inpartnat stooXs oould 

also give a substantial contribution. 

In retard v* the South-oastorn o-untries tho sano 
principle of tho ounploto ao-.ornodition of thoir industries to tho 

woman nnr nachino was ained. But the industry or.paoitles of 

tl.oso ocuntrios bolnc relatively poor, tho pain eaiocntratl.an 
was in regard to agricultural pmduots and certain raw natorlals, 

vS. like pyrdtes fron Xlndtfeor in Sarolc, end then ohrapo oro fron 

vS. Bulgarin and 8roecc,\nd, of oaurso, oil fren Rounania. 

The dlff'.r nt Dyn»lt-3cbel p.rtlolp-.tlono in those 

oour.tri^s supplied eho »xis -rry with powder and explosives. 

(page d of original) 

51do by side with Gcrmny'j tronendous utilisation 

cf the industries of the e&r.qu<*rv>d oountrlos for the Ooraon 
war caohim thcro sms t-> be a groat Geman penetration of tho 

eo'.nony of tho ornquerod oouutrles largely by such govcmnontal 

instrumentalities os OoorL.,* t-nd the S.S. X.G. playod an important 

part in adapting the coon-ay of th» oonqucrnd countries to tho 

.purposes cf the Gorr.an war Machine. also I.G, acquired oonpsnlos, 

y increased its participations in other cccpanios, and r.adc Im¬ 
portant new capital investments in tho oonquerod countries. 

(slgnod) 0. von SC.iNTTZLER." 

This stat^c.nt still appears to eo to ba entirely true* and correct to the 

best of cy knowledge and boliof> oxoopt that I 

(a) In tho third paragraph of the first page, "highly ootan" 

should be -nigh ootanc". I should add that I ca not entirely suro if 

high octane was really produced in lioosbicrbuua, 

(d) In the sixth full paragraph of sootmd page, I reproaohod 

tho Eemen Goo ring Trorks by stating that tho way it entered Czechoslovakia 

(signed) G v Schnitzler 
-7- 
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industrial ocoxwcy materialised practically ns o looting of private 

interest. This rr.a an opinion of alee whioh is cot backed up by information 

giver, ex 'ey Dr. Paul Plciger end Dr. Vilhelm Voss, both centers of the 

Verstand ef the Geering ’Jorxs, uhlle so wero oor.fined together during tho 

Inst year. These pcntlcnea info need no thr.t tho manner in trhioh tho 

Goori.ic V.zfcs acquired ir.dustrir.l property in Cscchoslo-akin vr.a absolutely 

oorroct nad that they did not do any looting* 

(c) ;.t tho top of page 3, I stated that "I.G. ms naked by tho 

^-vorrr.cn*. or Spr Kr-.uoh". In ether -ords I ocnaider hrauoh identical with 

the government in this o-nneotirn because ho did this ns head of tho "..-it 

iW VlrUchnfUe.uabAu", a gov-xunret pjsitirn, and act e.s chairman .if 

I.O.'s /.nfsichtamt. 

(d) To tho third full paragraph an page 3, X should add that 

iha bauxite far ths Xorvogian pl-at* had to o-no from the- ocntlnont. 

(o) To the last paragraph of the statement, tho paragraph on 

pa go 4, I '..net to -.nJ'.-i rcvere.1 paints clear. I.G. did n't want to toko 

nny property aw.y fren persons in tho oooupl-'d ocuntrics, but 1.0* did 

Invest In the ;oouplcd oamtrlcs an ordor of the govorax'nt. Vhon I 

rrato that "I.G. played r. impart .nt prt Ir. adt.ptlag tho ..oonnny of tho 

o nquerod countries t> tho purp'ios ef tho Geman wur c .chine", I did net 

ccan to Ir.dioato thr.t that 'e.s -.11 deliberately deno an our own initiative. 

It ns done cn goT. rmont crdcr. 

4. Or. 11 Si.ptcr.bor 1545, I signed a st-.tenont cntitlod "Statement re 

othor private firms having aoquirod property In the oenquored statos", tho 

text of vhioh fellows » 

"Deutsche Bank in flsterrciehischc rrcditn-a3tf.lt, Vicn 
.•^halsoho Unianbank, ?rag 

Hr. Flick: Putsohek - lignite - i.orko Pr-..; and Sudutorilnnd 

or, Berghaus: Leichtnctallworjco Engorau n<^ar Men 

Ycroinigto Sanhlr-orko, 

F/Osaoldorf 

50?; in 3Silcr-StahlvforKc, Men 

-e- 

(oignod) G v Schnitzlcr 
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Vereiaigto Alu&iniva TTcrko 

Cr.eaisoho Werko Goldschnidt 

Continental CT--i| 

tionnever 

3a£Ul?n/Auor 

7G. S-.li-Cr.cri. a 

Choaisehc Fabrik re-a Hoydon 

All Ccman oil-Clos. 

Krupp und -I'-r-r.o amr.r. 

FruckfUrt, 3cpt. 11th, 1943 

Of the tefaro motioned property 

Timer Leiehatt&llwei'ico.Tien 

Cfcar-lsoho Korkc Drelbhch (F.Hrnten) 

3eeperit-'.'erke, Tflen 

Societc Torres raros (Alsi.ee) 

Soeieto Chlolquo do Thann (Aisnoo) 

Chrnisohe Tforke ^derberc 

in ail fields ar'und Vienna 

different interests in Ciooho-SlewnkU 

end Austria. 

(Hi, a* d) 0. Ton Sohnltsler. 

the invostnant in Ocst.Er* dltanrtalt forr.orly wns with tho 
fifths ehi 1 d-group 

• ’ ' the lignite - -orks did boles* to Sir. Potsohck - Prag 

The trr.cjr.otim r%a r.-.do on a prirr.to basis -rlth foreign ourronoy 

The ti.*• Alsatian orerponica had been aolsed and wore sold to the' 
purchasing ocnpanl'te by tho ClTil-sorvleo Strasbourg 

As far as the other oceponioa arc oonaomed I r.o not sufficiently 
info mod, ha -t these tr-.nacottona hare bennado. 

The oll-oonoessloaj n**vr Vienna partly rill hnrr been foreign-cmed, 
Chrnlsche Kerko Odcrbcrg rauct huro bow. Polish posaosrion. 

(signed) C. von Sohnitxlor." 

This jtatoa-at still appears to r.» to be * ntiroly true and oorroot to the 

beat of cy knovtlodre and belief, If I thought the natter ovor, I night bo 

able to rccolleot aono additional acquisitions. 

5. On 28 -ruly 1945, I signed a one pr.gr athtcaont r.ntitl* d "Danau- 

Chcnir A-C.", the text of uhioh follm-* « 

"I hare r-ry little to say about the past. 

Although disposing only of a relatively saall voluno and 
nostly anna dorrs factories tho flm of Skoda-"* trior wr.a 
nn old-ratafclished enterprise in Austria, Still there could 
not •*. any doubt about thr* noocssity for I.G. to .cquiro 
these factories, When Austria ir. 1938 bcouae annexed to 
Germany. 

(signed) G v Sebnitzler 
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7ho ccj.-rlty ims held by the * ior.er Cr..ditnnstcit and this 
bank succeeded U let I.G. r e. very substantial prioc 

for It. - Tcluno of business and earning onpnoity never 

corresponded with that prioo. But tho possession of Dcnr.u- 

Cfcceio" was of invtluablo inportanco for I.G. r.s r, step pine 

stone for entering in tho fl-id of tho rapidly inoroasing 

Industrialisation of Austria. 

Gndor tiic nano of th. Austrian Cc. "Donau-Chesic" *rc 

acquired the huge property of Hocsbiarbow. and started 

th' freet installations for sulphuric acid and tho new 

pcw*»r work*. 

Furthermore on order of the Luftv.nffo tx began with the 

creative -t a enpnesi* plant of 12.COO tens. And under 

It* own I.G. its-.If'-tooted a £T«nt faotory for tho 

hydrogenation «f crudu—11 which v.s successfully working 

up v 1.11 supposed (?) d'ctruoti'.r. by air-raids. 
• *8 

In a np-riser, with those- gra-.t enterprises, rf idiioh tho 

agnesiun plant of oourst r. wor rw te a stort as tho Luft- 

wrffc ctopp d all writ on it slnc-> sxrncr 1344 the original 

business of the different eld f ,ot'»ri->* of Dnnau-Ch- nic 

plaid ;nly an inferior role. 

(playt-l) 
As partner in ray ooawatlms -_r.d unit.d ' ith the sale cf 

I.G.1 s oh-rvisal prscuats still Its valuo was .ueh hi.^ier than 

the s-ilos-figures did express. - After yoars of losses 

I think in th le st 2 years Do r.u-Chcnl oould br -uk won. 

Frankfurt-on-thu-uair., July 26th li45. 

sign. G. ran S0hnitslor." 

This stntoaunt still appears to rt to bo entirely tru and o^rreot to 

tlio >:st of ny kr..-.fl-.d.'<. and belief. 

G. Cn 22 July 1046. both Dr. *'ax Hl.nor, another --.nbor of I.G.'a 

Vorstend, and 1 sit-ncd r r«-oori of i Joint interrogation concerning the. 

acquisiticn -f th. Sfco*la-TV.t*l< r cowpany, tho text of nhioh follows t 

Q. Pri.r tc thu Anschluss, then I.G. ms negotiating for the 

acquisition of th Skoda »'otslcr VV.rks, it noror knew exactly 

with than it was negotiating. Ir th-.t right? 

A. (Ilgnsr) So. 7I, n« ^>tlntad with the Kr dit Anschtalt, 

Q. But you at.id aft.t you did not kne-f itbo 'Tied tho Krodlt AnJohtalt? 

A. I certainly did not know. _ 

Q. So that when you nr gatietud for tho acquisition of th.« fira, you 

didn't kn'w who owned th- fire whioh you wanted to buy? 

A. Vo negotiat'd with tho Kr lit Anstalt in Vienna. 

-10- 
(aigped) G v Sehaitzier 
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q. Ia negotiating with the F.rodlt An«talt, didn't you know who owned 
tho Srcdit Anetnlt* 

A. If I negotiated with the Kredit Acstclt bonk In Vienna you suet 
rcaocbar it is r. very large institution, and I did not know who 

‘ owned it. And I think it has ao lnportanoo nt all for the 

q, Then how do you know who has tho power to sign for tho “redit 
Anaohtolt? 

A. The cab' ra of the beard. 

Q. Tiho were the svaoers of th-. board prLor to the Ansohtalt? 

11. A. I rcrxnber tho nan I havo already santionod, Mr. (Johan. It 
night bo that Lr. Friedol and f!r. Frltsoho wore also alroa<iy 
dlreotors before the Ansohluss, but I or. not quito suro on this. 

Q. But after there was a ohango of evnorship in tho Krodit Uistalt, 
you did kna.: who voro the owrv.ra. Is that rightt 

a. because this wits sen.thing-th-.t .ms dons in tho publio press. 
Everybody talke.g about it, so naturally, it booaao evident. 

q. EJv.t ras tho •This" you wero talking about vhloh bcoano evident? 

A. That the Raichs Xrsdlt Gc soils oh aft and tho Doutsoher Bnnkc stoppod 
Into the Krodit Ansohtnlt. 

Q. Didn't the uny thoy stopped In boooru' publio information? 

A. Ho. 3.,eauso th.t ms negotiations between tho Bonk and whoovor 
it night be. 

Q. Wr.t did yeu road in the n.arspapors that onusod you to say it 
bloom publio knowledge? 

A. It was not in the newspapers. 

Q. T.V.r' did you hoar about this? 

A. In Vienna. * 

Q. 1*o told you? 

... I c-n't toll you. 

Q. Thie toll cxnotly what you h. ard? 

A. It was Lnforrr.tion not so preoiso. I saw it later on aysolf 
XI. thr.t thu Doutchc/ Bonk end the ‘hiohs Epcdlt Bank ployod n rolo, bcoaua 

when I was asked to enter tho bor.rd of the “ciohs F.jidit Gostllsohaft, 
I cannot ren<stber whether it was the ond of 193<i or later on, I 

11. *h*ui3?s»y that the *>>lohs K^dit Gcsollschaft \nd the Dsutoher 
Bank were represented by personalitlea. (/.t this point of confusion 
in answer of Ilgnor, von Sohnitslcr at tho direction of interrogator 
translated IlgnoT's Go raw for tho rooord ns follows). 

(sijpec) G v Schnitrl-r 

-11- 
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(page 2 cf original) 

K-. Ilgnor ie.s invited to ettend a Rooting of -he board of the 

/Credit ..nschtclt and there h-. »ott representative a of the R«lohe 

SpCdit Gqaellsohr.ft Bark and tho DeutEoher Bank, * nd from tint 

he deducted thftt th«.so banka had an interest in the Krcdlt 

..noohv.lt of Vienna. 

J. (To Iignor) Did you 

Ansohtalt? 

c neater of the b;«rd of tho Krcdlt 

C 

A. Yes. 

Q. „nd while yeu wen. a nenbor of tho bo-.rd, you never honrd any 

nontion nor over r*.-roo.<i any doouaenta whioh would havo told you 

her.* tht Doutcho/ ii.nk r.nd tie dcioha Kfedit Gcs> lloch .ft acquired 

cn-nership .<f the *-r. dlt «nso>.tolt? 

... !fo sir, I vr.3 never tolu these quoatins. 

1. Is it not fact, -!r. vi.u Sohnitxlcr, that « truate*. -eat appointed 

f'.r tho '-r* hit ._Moht-.lt? ia it net a friot thnt it VTO« 

lar.y ly a Jo>rlah-canvd bank? 

... (v:n SohnitxW) ;.i f ,r -.a I eiuli rcne-ebir, th- Krcdlt Axwohtalt 

Jank wna - l-'aya oljucly ounnectvd with th- Rotaohllds, and I always 

II. understood that what the Doutoho/ fc-nV oquired in tho Krcdlt 

Anstalt wore tho sh-ron belonging to the kothsohilu intcroota. 

7? y woro always v ry ol-sely oonacotcd, bcoauso 

Louis Clothe oh lid, *th» I knrs very vail socially, — is president of 

th' Kr-dlt .jutr.lt. 

f*. (To Il.pior) Did you kacu Hr. Il.-.»:ur, that Jir. Rothaohild waa 

president of tho Krcdlt .ji3ohtslt7 

A. Mo air, I really did not kn-.w. 

.. Did -cu -ver acc arc newspaper in which it ims ota'.ed that thn 

Hcthsohllds w re div.-atod of their inter sts In tho Krcdlt 

„r.iohVit? 

••• :r.-. £ did net rend that. 

Q. Did you .»V'-r read in -.ny newspaper that Rothsohlld had an Lntoroat 

in the ‘•rodit iuaat-.lt? 

II. 

vS. 

ikl !!•-• I d»; h'.ve q rocoll^cti- •n that Mikolai^noqulrod tho *ijtachlld 

intcrests. Mlfcoll t Id n< about this porayn-.lly, wb n I not hira 

ooo'-aicnr.lly on the train. 

C(. So thnt to reo-ipituiat* , CIr. *lgncr, 'bn I.G, was n- gntir.ting 

with tho Kr^dit ..nscht- It b f-r tho .j-.schluss far thn 

acquisition of tho 5k-do berks, y-u n^vur learned or inquired 

:.s to who own-d th- Kr* dit ..niV.lt? Even fter you n< re invited 

and attended a board netting of the *>'-'»!- -owchV.lt after tho 

II. Anchlusc and 1 r.rnod tint th- Dc-utcchc/ >.nk and th«- •‘oichs Krodit 

rK.astllaohnft 3ank vcrc now the- n-sr o-mcr# of the Km dit /jioohtclt, 

you still did not knra.- or did not try to find out who owned tho 

Lrecit AnsV.lt previously? ..nd ov^n r.ftor you aocepted u position 

-.s nev.b-r of the bo-rd of tiw Kr-.dit Ansohtalt, you had noror 

(cd^wi) G v Schnitzler 
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and to this day do sot kr..w who force rly owned tho Kredit 

jxschtr.lt °r.ck. la that right? 

A. Hr air. You asked rv. about tho interests of the Rotschilds in 
the (Credit Anschtc.lt, *nd-ho-w*»-*-gueat-*r-th*-Kr»Kl«->l*»*.,16. 

I do know there are. sore Selgiun interests becausa I net n 

ger.tlcnr.n fr-ws this group in a hunting plroo ir. Klnohor whioh 

belonged to the Krodit jistr.lt and ho was a guest cf the Krodit 

_nstalt. 

(at this point, play br.ek of this dates original questions were 

put to l*r. Signer) 

Q. »na there r.ny nention of Hr. Rotsohild in ny first qu-stion to 

you in regard to the ownorship of tho Krodit /.natal t? 

a. (Xlgnor) Ho sir. It was later. 

'I. Then why did you r.ot t-'ll us about tho Belgiun owners tho first 

tine? 

ik. Hr or.'lie y-.u oakod no who own'd the Kredit Anscht-ilt and r.waing to 

ny knowledge naans /ho has a majority of interest in a oor.pany. 

I don't re:*enber that tho Belgian grodp was tho dooiding group. 

I really do not know in ny imagination, that tho Krodit Anstalt 

was owned r.orc or loss In tha oerkut. 

(v-.n Sohnitiler) Mint I think ho nay be trying to say is that 
what was publloly kn-r.ra was that tho Rotsohild lntorosts had a very 

large interest in tho Krc«iit Anatalt Bank of Vienna, oven undor 

Schussnig. 

(pag'' 3 of original) 

It was publloly Ynrm that tho **rcdlt AT.stalt Bank ran into 

finanoial difficulties ani that ir. order to prevent the ornoh, 
Kris child gave up his own real osto.ii and landed interusts and 

Soh'issnic was rvproaohed for allowing Rotsohild to do so. I 

os liot oertalr. of all tho dotails of the transnotion, but 

what I haye Just said is publio Infonv-tl. n, cxoipt for the 

part regarding Rotschlld's persennl saorifioo. (Ilgnor) I irint 

to oxplain how it was pessiblo that I was not informed that tho 
Rotsohild group was tho deciding owner of the Kredit Anstalt. 

I never had any information as to who were th«' owners of the 

K-edit ..natalt. ‘..hen I r.ot tho -rodit .oistnlt the first time 

I bcilcVu boing in th« year 1932 togethor with '..ilhr.lm Roth, ho 

told no about tho Skoda '.‘otxlcr works idoa. I r.c-t a r.ir.hr of tho 

bor.rd who was ifofrat. fHo was Jewish gentleman, together with 

another nan when I der. t rcnor.bcr. But this was only a short 

visit. Then, I did :wt soo tho Kredit .jistclt before 1936 and 

in the r> r-ntinc, I m costly, as n natter of fr.ot outside of 

Go many. I was in &ist jkSir., then travollod to South Amrisa 

and other continents. In tho ceantino botuoen 1932 ond 1938, I 

nas not in Austria. I was not in particular ©entnot with 
Austria and whrjj I ur tho first tine to ..ustria in 1936, tho 

question cf whethor I.G. was to got the ello-mnoe or penalt to 

ooquire the Skoda I'ork* w»s not granted. So that I had nothing 
particular to do at this tine, neither with tho **rodit Anstalt 

or the others, as I was for the reasons stated in Vienna. Because 

of tho troubles we had vith tho party and then later on tho 

negotiations with tho Kredit Anstalt, negotiations had boos 

II. carried through by Fisohor, Gattlncau and *-crAn, I boliorc, in 

oonbaot with the ohcaior.l dept. And then after the shares of the 

(signed) G v Sctnitzler 
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Skoda TTorks Kero boxiyxt. it was -greed that the nc-.J oonpony tho 
Dcr-r.u O.oeii- Lr. which tho Skoda ’.oris wns surged, should hero the 
f-rtdit ATjtr.it ' 9 the lead ng becking contact. A representative 
c? fee "-edit _nstr.li;, >’r. Pfoifor v s Inritod to enter tho board 
of the Don.au Chenic, and I vas asked to enter the beard of tho 
.-.-edit Anstalt, when I ci.sc for the first tine tc n board ncctlng 
cf the Kjn-dit .xsfc-.lt, I net already representatives of tho *oiohs ‘*rodit 

II. Gciolisohcft and the Deutsche/ 3r.ri, ar.d in this vay found proof 
of vh.c I hnd hoard before, that the 3uicks Kredit Gc«ollsohaft cr.d 
Dcutsehar 5-xics had entered the II-edit .'.nstalt. X oan ■’rear I 
don't kncwrxrc* It nay sound ridiculous, but I dcr.'t knew. 
--.ri I can certainly state that never in the board nettings of tho 
Kredit .xsfc.lt, when I v:.s prusuntj t-.s th^r r.ny v.lk about who 
acquired free when? 

' hat r.e person invitod ycu te Jain the board? 

II. ... I believe it ms ' r. PiBhbtft*{£ V.fccr, r. letter r.ust have been 
S' r.z t ny ffio- e.r.d ny secretary shcrad cr tho lottcr. I vns 

II. ill t ch.t tir.c. I boliovc It r, letter written b>- hr. ?isohtcj*Plt 
who, V'll, I ns not surv on this, but - think it was sent to ny off¬ 
ice, tut I was nee definitely cure, 

Q* Da ycu n sorter seeing tho letter? 

«• I oar. snly *sy what I reTurber. I think it was reported orally 
fca co by rv assistants . r by r.y scor> tr.ry. 

A. How did they ropsrt it to yen? DU they rend it to you? 

A. I think I t.s -sk' d to enter tho be rd of tho ‘--edit ..nrohtalt, 
-r.i I think I d’.L ti.-.n th.y -;ust ask the permission of Dr. Sohr.ltz, 
-.3 cnfccdy rr-.a r.ilr.’.J t. enter th< board of another ooepnny without 
the o u.ir.t cf tho President, Ifr. Sohr.ltz, and I gat tho 
infcrr.atian that Sohr.ltz had agreed. 

Q. Did y-u speak fc- ::r. Sohritx about this? 

... I thick Later cr., rhor. I ciso br.ofc, -os. 

Did y-u have .ny idea that tho l-r> dit /.ns fc.lt vac partly Jewish 
cwr.cd? 

«. (Ilgnor' Icc, it arcs partly Jewish. 

Q. Did ycu cv:r inquire cr find out what happened In regard to tho 
Jcwich sharchsldors of tho fire? 

u. Ko. 

I hav road the record «f this interrogation i.nd swear that the 
answers therein giver, by s- to tho questions of "eissbrodt and 
Divine arc true. 

vS. 

ilgnep._ 
(Signature) 

(signed) G. re* Sohnitzlor.H 

Ir. this interregatia* Dr. Ilgncr was principally being questioned. 

I assisted principally by translating cr signori ting for hie rat ono cr 
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wo points. However, the answers I gave appear to no to be true and 

eorreot tc the best of ny knowledge r.nd belief. 

7. On 8 August 19<5, I signed a one page reoord of nn interrogation 

ocr.ocrr.ing the Skadn-Uotilor ocepony, the text of whioh follows i 

’.hat was the inportncoo of the Skoda pettier l.'orks to I.O.T 

A. "t wr.a tho only factory produoing ohooioals in Austria. It 
ru.de such ordinary chcnioal* as coetio cold, bleaching powder 

fer olcaning oil, supor-p’kosphotes end carbide. 

Q. So, ir. acquiring Skoda TTotslcr \orks, I.G. controlled th* 

ohnlenl industry in Austria. 

A. Yes. It nust be explained that tho ltynar.it Presnburg whioh 

was u subsidiary of Dynnnit “roisdorf, whioh in turn wr.a 

controlled by I.O., r.lso h-.d an interest in tho oh^niool 
Industry of Austria. iiowwror, Oonau Cheszio *rr.s a one hundrod 

poroent I.G. cenoom, and Dyn-uaitc tumod ovor two of its 

factori-.s to tlio Donau Ch'nlc, and as a result, Dynnnitc intcrosto 

ir. tho ohceiar.l fiold of Austria beoano vor/ snail. 

Q. Fren whoc did I.G. aoqulro the Skoda ••otxlor Veriest 

... It r.oquirud then fren tho Vjonna **redit Anstalt Bank. 

-Q. How, prior to the Ansohluas, who had tho controlling lntorost 

in ti» **rodit ..natal t Bank? 

A. Tho Rothsohilds wore tho d- oislvo influonoo in tho bank. I 

don't know whothor or not they owned r.oro than 50* hewovor, 

beoauso a lot of shares woro bear or shares on the nr.rket. 

Q. Haw did tho Doutoho Bank and tho Gen»n Kredit Anstslt Bank aoqulro 

tho Rcthsohlld intorost in tho M-edit Anstalt? 

A, That I don't know. 

Q. Have you any thoughts on the Subject? 

A. *<!#. 

Q. Do you think that tho **a2i Goveraent oonfisoatod tho Rothsohild 

interest in the Dank? 

A. I prosur-e that is so. 

Q. Do you think that tho Deutsche Bank and tho Bt-iohs fcrcdit Anstalt 

Br.nk then purehnsod it or r.oquired it by seno way or in sono 

rumner free tho Nazi govt.? 

A. Y€s, I think so. ?rcn when olso could thoy have gotten it? I 

o:noludo fraa this that I.G. aoqulred tho Skoda hetzlor ',.orks 

fren tho Deutsche B^nk and the «oiohs Krodit Astalt Bank, whioh 

(signed)G v Schnitzler 
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Kid .ccuir.d the Skoda -otzlor rerka by participating with 
the **czi Govo.-rxv.nt, in n thoft of the property. 

I have rend the* iteord of this interrogation r.nd sitor.r 

that the answers thorcin ^ircr. by no to the quostiens of !'r. 

"..eisibredt and Mr. Devine ore true. 

u. v-r. Ss-citrier 

Signature 

Vorstondasltglicd I.G. Farben- 

industric .Iktiengoaollschaft 
lCoition in I?G.?arben) " 

answers I gave In this rco-rd of interruption still .appear to no to 

b^. entirely true and c rrect to th». beet of ny knorrlcdgo and bcliof, 

except that I new desire to nake the following -dditl'ns cr o-rrootlcnsi 

(n) Ir. the fir^t lirv. "r.e-.tlo acid" should bo "sulphuric aold". 

(b) In the last answer 1 subscribed to the statement that the 

Solohs 'V’dit G-'.scl Isohaft and tho bouts oho dank "had aoquired tho 

Skoda ’ ctxlcr * ->rka bjr pxrtlcipntlng with tho -*r.xi govcrnnor.t ir. u 

thoft of the property". - intended to disouaa tho conclusion oxpresi>od 

ir. the word "thoft" with the .jtorlor.r. lnvosti*ctors with a vi<r.r to * 

onrreoting this oosolusicn, but I forget to revert t~ it thereafter. I 

know, cf ocurao, that Lewis Rothiohild hud beer, president of tho 

Ojtcrrciohisrhe Eredlt «natalt, that tho Rothsohilds were elosely 

Gstcrrolchisoho 

vs. oennootM with the Kredit AnatoIt, and that Perish 

interests in Austrian ecnaocy vero eliminated by tho govorreaor.t ns 

they had boon ir. Goman oocncciy. Moreover, I Imev that tho Oaterrcloh- 

ischo u-odit Anstalt had the contr~lliug interest ir. tho Skoda ’’otxlor 

Coepeay. Eouovor, I did not know end d^ net know any details eonoomlng 

hew the new anangenent of tho C«torrdohisohe Credit ..natalt w.s changed 

by tho Kali goverrr.ent, tho ^eutacho Sank or the ^oicha Credit 

Gosolischaft. \hethsr or to whnt oxter.t tho Rethachiids were conponscxtcd, 

I dc not knew even new. ^hcroforo. it w.g nn error for no to subsoribe 

(signet) G v Schnitzler 
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tc tho conolusior. that the transaction wcs n theft. Moreover, in 

acquiring Skoda-* Tot tier, I.G. di-alt direotly with tho ^atcrrciohisoho 

Credit rJiatr.it after t?< new r.annginvat had boor, established and I.G. 

h~d nofcaing to dc with changing tho cnnagcnent. If a Gorans ooncorn 

had rcfUaod to dc business with r.ny firr. whore Jewish shares had been 

taker. RiBjr, it usually c iuld have deno no business at nil. I.G. 

actually paid relatively rtoro in requiring Skoda-’.otilor than tho 

nzwtait for rr.ioh th. ustorroiohlschc Kr^dlt ^sstalt had offered to 

soli Co I.G. before tho ..nsohluss. 

3. On 5 July 1945, I node a state ncr.t entitled "Short statement 

ro acquisition of Ausaig-Fnlkcnnu", the text of whloh follows « 

"■.hon it b o-au trident that tho Sudotcnlnr.d would 

b«. turned -vor V> ^im ny in tho autuan Jays cf 1953, 1.0. 

(signed) G v Schnitzler 
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Yvrein. Th’ r.nscn Ter tills n tie- ins the following. - 
It had p natrated tint party- circles behind which Konrad 

Hcnloin, the party-1 aa- r of !*3D.-.? in Sudctonland was 
auppnsod to stand, fult the str n,- d- sire to terminate such 
*i c-mlcsi-mor cn their c*r. ade.unt to be taken free th-ir 
oun confidential ncn. 

Incidentally this later -.n proved tc bo a :v.n vhnst 
relations to the pr rty were not at all ns Intimate ns It 
stm.d tc be at first sight - it ms Dr. Erunner, Frlkcnau, 
a director of the ?r'*Gcr Yorain, wr.n in the first lino wus a 
nlnln.j engineer and had very little lav.triedja of oh.salstry. 
Still ti:e supp: rt for hir. rms strong enough that in tho first 
nave ho and Kuglor rcre nor.ln t* d joint oranissijixrs. But 
Drunnor acted, r.S far as I cr.n r. o<»lleot, only a v-ry sh rt 
tl^o. Konrad Hcnl- in seen, d to have refused hin his ti-r< n<nt 
and as nooedy had objeoV d to Dr. Xugler the latter one r*- 
nnir.ad tho only ootxiiaain.r. - Indop.mdcr.tly of tlda /.otlan 
C!:.rdsoho Pnbrik von Hoyden in Dread-in, Radebcul, had 
suoocLdod in getting a first claim fron Raiohsv'irtsch'.fts- 
idr.istorlua to negotiat-- t'ith the Pragor V,rcin about iho 
acquisition of the two works and through Dr.-edr.. r brpk, which 
cn the ono hand had r. groat influrnoo cn v. Hoyd< n, two 
directors of Dr«jsdr.cr BorG: b ln.; jvnbors of tho ..ufsiohtarat 
of v. -l^ydcn, and or. the vth- r hand van or. v. ry friendly 
terra vi th tho Zivr/'S t*.r.kn E-jJ:-., J*rng, vhioh pmotioally 
o'r.tr lied the Prohor Vvroiu - n oortaln oenn- otiar. between 
Draoden and Pj-ag lad y«t bwn "ctablished, „hon I oan« to 
soo tlw nor. Isi oh/.n;o of tho Ch etioal Dopt. of Roiol^slrtrtsoh• fts- 
r.lnistcriur., r. Koufccrt, h<: only oould glvo no tho auggoation 
to t- k* uj» tho it' tVr wi th v. Hoyden. 

Thus tog.-th- r with Dr. t-r ho. r I did -pproaoh 
!r. Jungol, Ch* irr.'.n f the Yoratand of •/, Hoyden, and nnde 

hin tho pnpv-».l th-.t v. ilcyden - t.O. should Jointly acquire 
tho tm f ot-’rios taking then over ir. tho only fair p irtncr- 
ship of 53i50 .nd that tho near wwqyugr tv bo oroatod should 
lot on lease the ityoctuff-dopartncnt to I.Q. on n long tomod 
lease. 

(p'.f.o 2 .<T original) 

Cn this cenornl lln-. on ngrr'jnnnt was in a short 

tine reached x-hloh, of course, took r.ny l-ontha tsb bring 

Int. the apcr.priat* local fcm* Sut nlrocdy on oov.nber 

7th Dr. 3 »coh, ohairrv»n cf tho beard of iir ot;rs of Vcr*'ln 

and Dr. Dovrasnk, ; ncral diroot'r of Zlvn —Sank o^l-.o tj 

Barlii. t r.a-.ti .tc frith the T up I.C./v. Heydon tin sale 

of tlie two v ri:s, the Dr« sdner r*mk eotln; as friendly 

lr.tcn.cdi..ry and >.e tho tine .* hose. 

Solder, a sro-it international cccr. ale ’-.i;r'i-.Dcnt cjn- 

tainin.: sr nncy clauses and o-v^riu.: s-> -amJ* d-Bains haa 

br--n c noludad so apo* dily a a this. In ac d.ay tho agroc- 

r.tnt in prinoiple «r.s reached and the lia-.p sur. vns fixed. 

In the thirty following days all clauses m.ro prepared and 

in -metlier 2 days c*cv tint lens in Berlin nb ut D. oorber 7th, 

th- cent and all its by-lavs were cicned. The works 

were acquired on a basis vhioh pro-/idcd for a payment of 

1 crcwr. tsohequo for every creun cf turnover made by tho 

(signed) G v Schnitsler 
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two stria. rhi3 turnover should only include the business 

---c in Gamany end Sudctor.lond hieh in round figures iris 
evaluated at sene 2<X) million cr irn p.-_., the r.naining 

100 million which n~ inly consisted cf business mdo in the 

remaining Tschecho-Slovnkii. - the so-called scc'utd republic - 

should remain ifith the Vercir.. Tho Vcrcir. reserv'd hias.lf 

thu right t continue this business - or fron his naaining 

•*-rks in Kcuschau, xl-.ndlewa and h'ov-.ky and/or to buy shu 

r.rcaac .try products fr:n Aussig -tea Falkcnuu - at cocnonio 

prices *.s long os his own rcrv.inir.g r.nd the proposed nor 
f'et. ries were not yet capable to toko ever that business 

cut ,? tholr own pr duotion. - Together with land and nines 

thc^tot-.l S'11 in.; pric- w s handled cut r.t 290 nil lion crowns 

todoy-whio:-. corresponded at th«i rate of 10:1 to 29 nil lion 

•*rks, at the rate of 8:1 to 22,4 nillien Tlurks. To this 

question of exchange I shill revert -.gain in a rare 
particular st-.tencr.t. 

rho Vereln, of which, as s .id bef-r< , the ru.j-rity 

-.-•s pooled at tho Zivna-^-jO:, trv. Bark itself and 0«.,ir 

friends awing about 45 - 43 £ rjid S-’l-r.ya 0 - 8 h :d lr rgo 

range of preduots, and this rr.go should be kept up, not¬ 

withstanding that tho 2 mk w rkc roro being sold eut. Tho 

Yercia furthemcre sh uld not suffer in ito It.dr.pendcaoy by 
being out off frw. thee, two : orlra. 

Hot only should th. Voroin be entitled to rebuild 

new factories corresponding to ;.uesig and ^alkonau in his 
o-..n oouatry, but /.ussli; and Palkvnau had for sovoral years 

t: give the Voroin ^3 offioiont help and nrotcot tho Vorolr.'a 
business. 

(pa,;o 3 of original) 

In a by-law I.G. and Voroin signed Jointly u 

d-cuv.nt providing fer th. o^ntinuanoc of Uv.lr oleso and 

friendly r-.latl >ns. 

This latter igrucncnt was being uninterruptedly 

executea up t, the very last nrntho. Tho undersigned ;no¬ 
te goth.? with Dr. Ugnor and a occond tlno- furtheraoro 

acoanpani-d by Vcbor-..ndroro v. Holder and f.uglor visited 

?mr in JTovcr.ber 1340 and in February 1343 and last tlno 
. f ir.'.1 agro--.ont was reaohod. - 

Th« cllsoussi-ns both tines had r. purrly coono-do 

basis - minutes in ?i^:-fcfurt available. 

July 5tit, 1345. 

signed: G. von Sohnitslor, 

?S. Tho noin interest of I.G. in th wh--lo probl'n was 
th, dyastuff-questi' n. I.G. c .uld not -.nil w.-uld not 

lot the faotory of A us dig go over to a third p.rt/ 

which would be acquiring it win c stronr, foothold in 
this drmain. * 

G v Schnittler 
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This a to tenant still cpp*-.ra & -e tc b« true and oerreot to the best of 

-•J laws'! edge Mid belief, except that: 

("•) 1= P'.mcT*»ph -ne of D-.go one, tenth liar, ihoro is -i 

typographical error - "t, tor-xinatc" should bo "to doleiy.to”. 

(b) In 9-.r-.17-.ph twr, pi$® <>nc, next to l-.st lino, "I'r. Scubort" 

saould be '’Mr. '!ulort". 

(o) On tin, third p r .graph, third lino, "o-.rlng about" 

sh-.ulc bo "owning r.b ut". Tho typist nlsrcad ny lon,*r.r.d T-rltln.; -.nd 

heneo rv.de tho above errors In typir.; the statenent. 

(d) Conormlr.,; tho p-atsoriot ea page thror, I third: this 

tho sort Interesting pert In that It gtyrm thnt I.C. *s rr.ln lntorost 

vns lh tho dyestuff question. As soon » tho i.ussl,; dyestuff plant 

beo-mc c part of the Gorrv-n eo >njnio npher-, I.G. boom. aotive t 

oontrol th- .lus »1 .--Fnlkcnnu pi nt b oaus. it did nr.t mnt -. dyestuff 

conpctlt r in t'o: Gem-;:i «.oonanio spiv-ro, anvlng always controlled 

dyestuff praduotion Ir. Gemnny. 

6. On 1*. S.ptonber 1945, I sl,;nod •• trro pag.- str.tejpr.nt entitled 

"Short statt^rnt ro personalities having handled tho tmnsaotlons >ruta 

and Mu sir-folk- nau", tho t.-xt of which foll:-rs: 

"?ho Scrutn -ms sold tc I.G. by Trcuhandstollo Gst. Hond of 

•rauhor.dstelle Gst ms :ir. •..‘Inhlcr, fnmer r.ayor of n ts*ra In 

vS. tho Prussian Prorinoo Posen, I believe It wns or oroa- 

-•t. :;, t&loh bsocn. Polish in 1919. - hr. tinkler --otod under 

Irur.ln r.nd Stress -Gin -is finonoial expert for Gurra-in b.jdtlng 
interests In Holland, Poland a-t-o. L .ter cn he also bconno 

•rujt- c far ocnp-.nlos in Gcrmny. - In oomiootlon 
viti. the Lon.ta-tr:-i3f.otlon I guv hlrx >nly onon, T/hon Dr. Uorls, 

the h-ad of the Industrial department of Trauh- ndstell. and I 
jointly presented the c-.st tr hlri. 

Dr. -erlr, fomorly Caseh’ft*fuehrer of ?.- iohsv..rbr.nd dor 

j-utschan Industrie had bc-n dlsr.lsscd fron his p-st In 1933 
and repl-.osd by Dr. G5th. Dr. '•’crlo later on bcoane cannootad 
»rith W.sa,:. 

-.th non -.'A their suc-,rdirv.tcs whoso noses I have forgotten 
r.oted as trustees of tho Reich end trioa t. got the best possible 

price. On tho ether hand I.G. had no lntorost In cutting tho 

price d -/r. as I.G. feared nothing store us to bo reproaohod f&r 
h*ivinj a-*1 ib^rotely r.adc a bargain. 

(signed) G v Schnitzler 

-20- . 
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'Ir. Grcifelt was the hcnd of the Ant fflr Bcfo3ti.-^-n:j des 

Deutsehen V lkster.3. - As L.-,dt end Z^iert, the latter bcinc 

practically *. suburb f L-dz were inorrpor'.tod in tho sc-onlled 

'.nrtftQtfkU the Act fflr Sofcstijun.* h'.d to ;ive its apprtvr.l to 

every tr.nsfer of reel estate property including all factories. 

There wore ca::petltor3 in tho field, figured with strong 

party-rclntl n*, Ir. order t« evince thee, it -ns neoesgory t< 

cxplein t< Grcifelt personally i that a dyostuff-factory o--uld 

,r.ly he ran by experts aid that these oxptrts cr.ly woro to bo 

found with 1.0, He groasin£ th- pairs with r.ll tho 3 cun took 

plnoc. 

About the two dirroVirr of Drosdr.fr Bank uhc bcoano notlvo in 

tho pur oh', so of ,.ua ai ,;-Pclkunau th* foil -rin^ onn i said. 

;:r. H'.sohe o-.r.e fr-c a scallor bonk in Rhlnelnad-*. estfolir. nnd 

vr.e C naidcred to be olescly attaohed to Hr. Kepplor and his 
oirolo. II« hod n-»t to dool ir. particular with th«. coo* -f 

/•U33l.'-FaUccnnu - but only in *. {y.ncral way with the r lntlons 
vS. to Zirrostonka-Bonkp -nd pr-br.bly to othor banka '.a well. 

.Jr. Zinsser en tho ©.-r.trnry ««*© fr_n the very bott n of 
l>rosdnor Bonk and had cade his career solely by his intolli,'onoo 

nnd his industry, 

(p-i-e 2 af original) 

Though relatively your..; ho plaid r. procinnnt roll c:» tho 

board of supervision cf Ch-nlsohe Pabrile v Hoyden and or.jeyod 

tlio full o jjflducoc of itr. Jun-cl, ctmiraen f v. Hayden. 

Mth both non "creasing" wns out of quostlon. 

Prurkfurt, Sopt. ldth 1045. 

(signed) C. r>n Sohnltxler." 

This statm.-nt still appears V> nr t* bo entirely true and oorr-ot to 

the b-at -f ny knowledge and belief, except tl»nt thoro is .a typ.igrnphlor.1 

error in th- first lino of pu;o ten where “ho plaid" should bo "ho played". 

7. On 11 September 1915, I signed a one pago str.tenont entitlod 

”Stat4n»nt re. Aussi -Valken-.u .nd *v>ruto", the text >f •.•hlch follows « 

"The fi’ioialc of tho Garrvu: Caverncent, who authorised the 

acquisition of Aussi,r-Palkcr.au h .v. bom: 

S tan t ssokrc tKr Bri nJt-.ann 
gotten cm ay In tho nonn-tine 

.’inisterialdiro'.tor Sehlottoror 
;:iniitorialdiri,;ont Wultrt ) . . «irK— 
Oborregicnm.-smt Sofifcnnn ) ^P^tnoat Chunio 

nil of Rc i ohsvi rt? cl: nftsn ini a tor lira. 

The directors -»f Drosdncr bank, haring doalt with tho question, 

have bean: 

(signed) G v Schnitsler -2> 
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Hr. Bcsche 
" Zinsser (c-nbcr of the Board of supervision 

of Chcnische top Hey den). 

.*vo negotiators fer Vcrolr. have boon 

:ir. B-i»ch, Gencmidircktor ef "Veroin" 
" Dvor-.zcfc, " " ZWsostudai Banka. 

The authority for the acquisition of doruta has been giver, 
by -•’■ci.ehsiri rtsc(v.ftar.Lnistoriici 

Iliniaterialdircktor Schlcttcror 
•*ir.istorLaldirigcr.t ’.iulurt 

Oborreelcrungamt HoffSnnn 

by Trouhandatelle Ost, who negotiated for the govomnor.t 

Dr. '/ir-klor, heed of Trcuh.nds telle . 
Dr. Horlo, " " Indus trill dcp.irtr-.cnt of 

?rouh-.ndstvllo 

by "ijst fir 3ofootlgung dcs Deutsohen Volks tuns” 

Hr. Grclfelt. 

Frankfurt, Sept. 11th, 1945. 

(signed) G. von Sohnitslcr." 

This statement still appears to no to be entirely truo r.nd oorrcct to 

the best -,f r.y knowlodgo end belief. 

11. Cr. 6 August 1945, 1 signed a taro page rooord of interrogation 

ooncoming tho -usslg-FalkonaQ Cor.pany, tho text of which follows i 

”q. frier t tho “ermn occupation of tho Sudctonlnnd, who owned 
the ,.u* si g-Palkcn.au? 

The Bc-oallcd Ausaiger cr l*r-Eor voroln. 

Q. \>.it w-.3 tho ?r*-ocr herein? 

A. This is cno of the oldest ohcdoal ostabli shcon ts prnotically 
ns eld as the great no thor onepanios of l.G. 

Q. Can you giro us soce idea of the ownership of this oenpany? 

0 * 

... Tho Fmgor Vorcin is controlled by n mjorlty group of tho 
Zivnesdenka dank and Solvoy, tho 3olgixra group, and they had 
together about 54 percent ownership. 

Q. Did l.G. hr.vo on interest in this conoern? 

vS. 
Fomcrly, no. Vo bought lr.tor 
little than two poroent. 

certain mount of shares, r. 

(signed) G v Schnitzler 

-22- / 
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.. Then did y:u buy thos? 

... Tib stirred to buy .ftcr the igrccncnt. 

Q. About whit df.to wia this? 

A. In the ycir 1939. 

i. '•her. the Ocman troop* occupied Sudetunlnni vh.it happened 
to the Aussig-PolkcoAU? 

A. Thera were tvs orals airs, Ur. Fuglcr of I.G., and *-crr Brunner. 

Q. Ihenfid I.Gi b- ir. ncptl'.tl r.s with the Pmgor Veroin fjr the 
purch sc 3f the AussIg-Fr.lkcnr.uT 

A. The scTonth of Kivonber, 1533. 

;. Sir fcro negotiations f r the purer.- ac ef the Aussig-?-lk..niu 
fiot;rio* fr^r. the **rigor V.r. in b^jur.? 

... The nogotiitions tore mdo through the wr< a-incr -Hnk rrpresir. tod 
by R-schc tad Zlnacr. , 

Q. TT> s tho Pracor-Yoroln infers ed that it would hnn to sell tho 
property? 

... Yes. Th' Ur sdnor ‘>*iak Insisted that the Zlrnisdonki B-.nk cxerolso 
its controlling influence in tho Pricor-Ycrolr., t. got th Prigor- 
Vercin t- roll tho Aussig-?alic- r.iu. 

Q. Tdx-t lat* r- rt did the u~ a dr. or •‘mie hire Ir. tho tr 'r.s.otlon? 

A. The “r-sdnor Sick is in cl-so rclr.tiona with tho Chcniocnc Von 
vS. ficyd-n '.ad hr. Zin^r is on tnc ..ufsiohsnt o: Chccischc Von 

*-eyd;n, r.nd Ch'.sitohu Von •kyd'-a reooired first oliin fren tho 
»fi«i gorerrr.cnt to deal with the «r.gor-Vqroin. 

S- thr.t, in effect y-u \/cuid siy thr.t tho ZimosdorJen Bnnk v n 
c.spoiled t: exorcise it* ccutro 11 ing iniluonoo in the Pr-'.ger- 
V,.roln to get the Pr-.gor-Veroir. to sell the Aussig-P.ilkcttiu? 

(F'gc 2 of oriqir.il) 

Af I would rr.tl.cr s-.y "induced". 

Q. Saw, how -io you distinguish b tween induolng ind oc iap'11 lug? 

A. The Drosdr.« r ^nrfc ccr.vinoo-j tho Zimosdcnkn -ink thr.t th.y oould 
not Kindle jr r.-ju.qo t-n. fact.ries viuoh wen in wheloly Goman 
territory. 

3. if tho Zimosdonki Binfc hvi refused to 6 >-rhnt the ^resdnor Bank 
c«-nrinccd it t d-, uhit ac-.suroe wcuii hire been tr.kcn? 

It vjuld bo difficult for sc to siy but no doubt the Conan 
giTorrevent would hire sequestered the property mi inatillod 
oersiss-.rs to ennage it on i pornnnent basis. 

Q« ‘-Arc tho Ausaig-Follccsnu fnotorics ispertrnt c.n-r.icil nnd dyestuffs 
produoers? 

(oiflMd) G r Schnitzler 
23- 



... To*, I would say so. 

Q. Can you give ua 3'.nc oetinntc of their airo? 

J3S2*T HO. KI - 51% 

^T_L5--- 

... At the tine when m bought the work*, they had turaovi.r of 
Vj. about tsc hundred Billion crown* in SudotcaSradyOfifl 9ne hundred 

cdllion crown* in tho roaalning Cxoohrslomkiar/territory. Tho 
textile industry was-neatly in tho Gormn p-jt. In tho 
Cx-'-choalovakian tart wr.a tho aocallcd ohcaiofil and heavy industry. 

Q. In regard tv the dyestuff* industry wh-.t .agre-ru-nt wnc nadu between 
Chcr.ische Von Hoyden and I.G.t 

;,V r.oqulr- d th- vr-rk* jointly on •. fifty-fifty b-aia, and then tho 
newly f rr.od fifty-f if ty-baai* c :y>-.ny Chr-iaohe Von hoydcn lcnaed 
tho dyestuffs factories to I.G. 

"I h-.vc ro.d thcrco rd of thla interrogation and awoar 
that th.. anrtor* th- rein givon by no tc tho quoati. na 
of -r. ’.'ciaabrodt and -Vr. D0vinj art true". 

G. v r. Schr.lUlor 
Signature " 

Tho at-.accent* rooorded in thia rco-rd of interrogation "till app-. r to 

ru to be entirely true and oorroct to tbo beat of ay knowledge and bollof. 
vS. In ay last -novor th thro» u-.rd* ’’Cheniaoh-. r<-n Hoyden" oh'uld be otrlokcn. 

12. On 12 ..u^ust 1945, I algr.ad a cao p .G° •taicoent ”Ti tho 

nttcr.ti r. f Ur. labrodt", entitled "Additional stfttcccnt re ,.uaniG and 

*..biV, th: text cf whioh foilin'* : 

"1.) It night b- int-roitlr.g to ta « hew I.G. h-.a -oquind 
tie arcr* a of tho rV roir." if which I reported in tho hcarinc 
re Au*a i,--?alk. r.nu. 

Shareholder* of the Vcr- ir. r. aiding in tho Sudoter.iand h-.d 
bjeotod t: the Keiohavrirt*ohnft*-'Jir.i*tcriu-. th-.t thoir 

Interest* oculd bo damped ln*-f:.r oa *< rcir. <ror.t*r.lly 
o-.uld ur w uld not be trnnaferratic. Thu* Rolohawirtsohaft*- 
kiniatoriun dooided tint r. Hayden and I.G. had to exchange 
eventual ah-.ro* of vcr«Ln belonging to auoh pocplc again at f~ 
•hare* of v. Ccyde-n or I.G. at a fixed relnti'n I oar.'t 
reoclicet any r.' rtj in its value. Scerly all Sudotcndoutoohc 
shareholder a who r.ado uao yf thia auth'riar.ti.'n did ohuoac 
I.G. aharoa, nly n xr_-.ll ncaunt una exchanged against aharea 
,f v. Kuydon. As r. “eyden had nc interest t.. keep those few 
shares cf ’tVcr«.in", I.G. t.^k’oror thv «h< 1c block. Thcao 
together .-ith er.--.ll mount* bought bv Ur-sdner Uank made 
t’lgother less than 2>i if ti.o ?ragcr »orein. 

I auat oarrcot fore r statadenta p.« far as tho plant of 
h’ola is c -no.mod. Thi* plcnt was not taken over ay I.G. 
in the 3flTUtn settlement, but being situated in the oncml 
GourcmcBOCt thia latter at tho end cf 1943 sold it to n 
ccr.pc titer unknown to co. Cf oourso tho liquid aaaeta and 

(signed) G 7 Schnitsler -24- 
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the liscilitlce had been dealt with beforehand by the 

. "■T-missere". fer rtw r-c.tc.-i-.Is end oquip*n-r.t have 

botr. -r.tr~ Ttr ’ey 3- ru*A, X an unnblc to sry. '-It. S0hv.r.b 

will know -.11 the details. 

. u^st 12, 1945. 

signed: C-. 7>.r. Sohnitslcr." 

/-could -.r wvuld r- .t p .y dividend or that this dividend " 

TV.ia statement still appears to no tj bo entirely true and correct ti the 

beat cf r:j fcawlcdge md belief. ?h<- i«v*ort r.-.rk "/^""should hav« been in- 

. sorted throe lines higher nftcr tho vrd “-e.ctv.lly". 

13. Or. 19 1945, I s'.^-cd a two page entitled "State-rout 

re Prr.gor V,reir., the text -f which follow : 

"Ir. the foll-.rine I try t. rvo-lleot tho happenings of tho sxrr.cr of 

1930 whioh prcoed«:d the :.nncx of the .".udutonlnnd. 

Iho rec'llectiwi oreoUs a certain difficulty, because =y =«*>ry of 

thm i» c r.plotcly overshadowed by the negotiations rcG..rdin6 tho 

.cquisiti-n -f Aussie R»4 ^altaranu. 

*t hod to.r. ft r w.rs oustsorry th-.t the onrtol-cxotinga c-f tho 

ac-callcd 4 party «nrt<.l cere held nt t>w following dates: 

tt-.roh: P ris - 3 party-cartel 

London - 4 party-cartel 

Juno ^ 3n*lo 

Si.ptcnbcr: P'.ris 

DoOunbe ri yrnnkfurt. 

ThV, I re certain, that ir. Jur.e 1938 -re not in B-sic and I -on A so 

certain, that the question ;f the relations to tho orcir. to re on 

the ninutvf, ..Iso I boliofc th-t ns -_.n annex to tne onrto.-^ct.ni; 

vc had n r.cotinq - tho l-.at -r.c - of the 3 p.rty-or.rtcl with tho 

rut-ree...nt of the 'orein. Hfltfovor It »-»=, ir. tho north rf Juno 193B 

in -V.sle there oculd not be any quosti n of talking ub-ut pi ms, 

whioh r.ly r.uoh Inter natorinliscd. - Thu rolnti-ns tr t..o 

Torein • t that tin wore absolutely norrol. Ir. July nly tho crisis 

about the "uli tcnland trf-.ich C1undcr tht *urrf‘°'J' bc®’*t/®utc 

and it buc:r. evident that Hitler planned f r the annex of oudoten- 

land. Sh rtly ftirmrds the British gevera-.ent sent *-rd Runoinnn 

to Ctocho-Sleirki' t. study the csndltijn* existing -v‘cr'- to 

prepare a oeaprealssnry ai-lutin. 

Since then it was inevitable that the future cf tho t*t factories 

in AUssiG -uid r-lkcnnu being situated in an entirely Germn 

territory beoanc a pr.-blcc and tho standpoint inside tho nanngenent 

of I.C-. w.s, that if over o. change in tho p-.litloal ststua sh-uld 

happen, I.G. nust take on intcrost in those two faotorioa aa tho 

inportenoe cf the dycstuff-fnoUory ir. Auaeig bcinj closoly onnnootcd 

xith the rest of tho factory ccr»:ndcd, thr.t not a third party could 

get tho control .vor it. 

It oculd net be ftrcaocn, what tho issue cf tho political nogc- 

tiaticca would bo, thus definite plans could net bo fixod. - 

(signed) G v Schnltzler 
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first interest ms to r oqulro n first right cf refusal in tho 
L-.sc Ausaig would ecr.o into ucramx hands, that she wr.a entitled to 
dcc.l about the quest! n of tho future of those fr.otoricc whatever 
eight happen. Ir. this .rdor of ideas :.s n first step tho prepo¬ 
sition has been node, that Dr. -iurster for the technical and 
Dr. i-ug-cr fer the corner old side should be appointed r.a 

(p-.go Z of ricinr.l) 

’r.-erdsjr.rs", who should take -ver tho eanagcr.cr.t of the tv. 
fact ri. s as sect '.a tho territorial question war solved, in tho 
n..r.r.tino tho "Sudetmdoutocho tfr.rtci" had bcui <*otiToig Wir. 

-.*3. and .it the end of “epteSber I was inf .mod by Dr. tnr.. in 
-oioh'.r.bcrg one had th.« desire tbr.frit least me f tho h missars 
ah uld bo ? "Sue ter.drutsohcr-'. i young employee f S , vch so 
nano 4 d r.’t rco_-.bor, but rh- is knew ti Dr. Huglor, brought a 
Dr. Richter fr a hciohor.borg t us ir. the Hotel -dlon and thrro wo 
- t th<. news that tho o ndidatc if tho Sudetendoutsoho Fartc. ir. 
Roioh nborc was a tr. 3runncr, t ohr.io 1 diroot.r the orcin s 
factor/ in Polkcmu. ..1th. ugh w. did n t ten v Dr. ^runr.or, we had 

r«?.s n to opp-sc t his candidature -xj th. issue ws that the 
ministry appointed Dr. Seller and Dr. Brunner jointly ns r.-rsniasnr-. 
rr. Brunner of o ivrao acted only -. very sh rt time, there oamc a 
string cppssltUn against hin ut of the w rks ir. 'alkcnau and ho 
r.-.s o r.pvlled to resign r.s Ccadssar. ->.tcr n tho Chodcehc 
•rarko Auasljr-F'lk- r.*.u t-ok hin ver t*« ..uosig .s load of tho nines 
-.a by Fr fessi^r. hr was r n engineer. 

..pr rt f the quest! n of the r. ninati' n of tho "K' ^nissrvro" it *.r.s 
taken u? with th. **oichsvirts chnfts -i !ir. i a tor iur. under -.that o.n- 
ditirr.3 r.d wLti: vh.c I.G. obuld trJCv up ncg-ti'.ti r.a f.r the 
oqulsltl-a *f the fr.~> f .otirics - Iways under tho hor.ding, that 

I.G, r.l :.o was ntlo to run tho dyostuff-facv>ry und that this 
dyostuff-fr.ot ry was ir.t< ro naeoted in such r. way with tho rest 
cf the .lusslg rks that r. soporitlan >r s invisible. ..c -c?™* 

v3. fr S :r. Ww5 thr.t Ch«r.lscho v. Hoyden ill *U00W d« d in gottlng 
tho first olr.i* tv such ncgcti.ntl.ir.s -.no thr.t vo had t address 

urselves to then. - 

.hat fr Hove d afterwards is knew by former st-.toMOts and 

Intern pi ti. ns. 

Frankfurt, ,iug. 19th 13»S. 

(signod) 0, vra Schnitslor.’’ 

This statement still r.ppoars t- ac t. bo entirely true r.nd o->rrcot 

t-. tho b.st .f ay kn-a.-lodgo rr.d belief 

14. I h-.v-. a-.refully mad each of the 2* p gos of this declaration 

:,nd have placed my sigrv.turc at tho b-.tt-m cf o-.ch page. I have 

made the necessary corrections in my m handwriting and initiailod 

each correction in the margin of the page. I dcclaro herewith under 

(signed) G v Schnitzler 

-26- 



'I. S. Civilian, attorney. AGO o. 4?M07 

Cffico of Chief of Counsel for Var Crises 

-> £.~'A 2. T.rI-v-jt.'J,, AGO D 15C096. h<reby certify thrt the above So n true 

aai correct copy of docuaeat Jo. VI 5194. the ort-iaal of which 1c in tho 
lar.lltt la&.-u*£c. 

Cotol: 26 February 1947 Za.Jl 2. UI32.A2L 

U.3. Civ. D 15X96 

Z_V 
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(v.-a 1 of ori.plnal) 

?. r>rffli-ar 
1.5.47 

_ro SJoda-^etsior 

'**» first OTon-Tiro# for the perch-so of ikoda-r-ottier mot 

d*te b*ck well bef ero 1°33. I ronenbar thAt Korn-rj la l rat bilholn 

Soth *s the bond Of the Anllinckonie A.O. ^lonn* Who hvndlcd the 

b^Io for heavy cl'vjr.icnia of the I.G. choaic*l sale oanbino for 

Austria and the South-ast courtri.e ns wall *e Poland, was 

friendly with *i:>.07oldirol&or Pollaak of Skoda-.<otslor..Anilinchonle 

alre-dy then sol.d soev. products for account of this flm -s a 

de-lor. I alvayw rndorstoood that the financial situation of 

3kod'—Vtilor * w*.s rather weak and that - r.Follaek would haw liked 

to see the I. C-. tnldaf -an Interest lr. his enterprise to givo 

assistance hot technically and financially I was r.Ot present a* thoeo 

oor.vortatlor.B which took pI^o- between ffcanorslalrit both and Veber- 

Andrw** *n.d 1 could not possibly tell wfcnt detail* or way# of 

procedure woro bo ini d Housed then nsonr the two. lut I know 

that th*iro was wry li*tle lntoruet for this dual for Wobor-Ardroao 

hjc.au** cothinc cor.creto cane out of it. "he subject ouor£>d several 

ti=wfi d*»ring those ware bu* always with th* sane negative result 

ar.d. always used to coa- to * standstill, "he reason wao thAt 

tJ» cccpotitico of Skod’-^otsler with our owr heavy chimical lino, 

wna no* at all a distrubing factor, as Zttowrsialrat -aath *nv to 

i* tl»t the sale of sue -.roducta of Skoda-'i'etslor which could 

"ossibly conflict with tf*» ones wo imported in the Austrian narkot, 

va# conducted in a vr.7 as to avoid disturbance which satisfied both 

X.G. "rd Shod-—‘etxlor. * h"vd the feeling that i*r. leber-Ar.drono 

did r.o* Ilk) to sav - dafinito "no* to the offer of «r. Pollack 

not war.tin.- to offor.d either JCorEorsienrat Both or nr.Pollack. 

»!<.?. Bwflirsf 



F’iSrl no-.- ?I-B4S6-: 
__ _ _C2'Zr^sp_ J”_• 

(aa-'a 2 e? original) 

P.E«dfll»r 
{ ro itoda-'-otslor ) 

Viald«« -here v.s Jurt the ro*aibility th~t perhaps a nttbt la 

A«i9*ri" could develop for jod now •'roduct for »*ich tho 

n«nuf"Ctnrln~ la Austria wa-ld present adv&r.t-its and thorofor fron 

this ooint of view It was dosiroablo to loava the door open. 

hlth the incr*a8in£ abort- p of Iwrison «ad the nar.y 

raWl-tlona 1= respect to then, not only la Owraany but also in 

Austria, Ett:f7u:r ^ouaAnla ar.d Jumalaria, j&xxersialrat both fron 

1933 or.varda withdrew :oro end cor© free the luperivion of the 

Bale a activities of Anllinchenlo and dovotod hluaolf chiofly and 

free about 1935 ftlcoat exclusively to tr*nsfor quo at Ion a with tho 

»-ld countries provinhlaaalf an ex ert for flndln vr.ya and noana 

to ovorcon- tbJ countless difficulties which wore ln-*lrinc a norml 

con*lnn-nco of sales in the countries entrusted to hin. 

Aa all such questions -nd difficulties wore dealt with for 

I.w. y« the Zofi ( Finance <U-v>rto*nt “orlln ifl-7 ) Ko^orslalrot 

noth fren thoroon »t Into a nomanont Wid doao contact with 

Er. Ilowr and his financial collaborator a. Dr. Howr coat h-vo 

f und hia rory useful and I huerd that he alwaya used to consult 

hia too whenever a financial nftttar in the So»th £aat, besides -ure 

Deviser. tuostloas, turned m for hin. 

It p\r. therefore bo assuD-fi for certain, thet it waa 

eor^jrxialra* .iota, who caused I>r. Hswrt -r^bly alroadj- in 1935 

or at t*e lrvtoat very oarl*' in 1936, to doa"r.d that the Skoda-^otaler 

natter to K banded over to hia -.a - fir.anci-1 quiet ion coainc "nder 

tho ccnretonco of the Zifi. Very lltoly hr. loth w».a not satisfied 

with the wry i-'obor. Andrea* had treated ‘.11* question in the past and 

b* h.o-ed that Dr. Il^-.or would be uoro iatoreeted end '•ctivo in tho 

si.’. ?. --efli-nr 
- 2 - 
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rursrpinee of the jroposod deni. lir. Both evidently suit have by then 

f'dly refilled, ouch earlier thin for instance aye If and cany 

others, heir.,- In clone tonefa with Dr. Ilfrwr, that tho letter had 

t'-e uabition to build xn In tho South 3a«fc o do.iain of his 

own and on his o\rr. idem end that Ilmor w«s considering Skofia-'-'otiler 

us one of his starting uoln*s. Vvotb«r’Dr. Ilw.er Mready at that 

ti=e was er.tertainin; fat idoa of acquiring Skod*-«*t*ler for the nuroosoof 

using it us a cry»tullilotion joint for C_ "aaLILa,'I0: of Ml the 

other lnduatrir-1 chonicr.l holdings in Austria, controlled in¬ 

directly by r.3. via Bynanlte i’obel a.G. Pressbnr,, I don't know, "'heso 

holdings being at that tine in t o lands of GenerMdiroktor Phillur 

w-’re not at all or.sy to oit at, becauso ».r. rhlllp? "lwaya very 

Jealously fjxordod Ms detain and strongly c-rosed anybody trying 

to intorfero with his roi.yi. So for Lr. Ilfxer the point of least 

resistance to /pin full influence oust h-ve boon Skodft-*\jtzlor. 

I dont know what stoos wero token at that ties by Dr. Il«ior 

I r.ust rtfrvo for ojrtMn that probably very oarly in 1936 ho 

bus*- 'rrvj cort-cted the /Creditanstalt 7lo *nu where o 

na.lority of shares of Skodu-Vetzlor war a deposited, whother owned 

b^ ths Bvifc or on trust or both, I dont taov. Although *n actual 

imrchuse was not effected thin, tho r.e»t>tlotions roust have oro- 

sressad at that tic- already very far, because fron an entry In the 

private noto-book of ay secret-r^ 1 now find a note that on tho 

17th -rch, 1936, Dr. Gierlichs and «-r. 0.Schiller hod a talk in <Tf7 

with ceichshaok&irektor Ilessing. Ministorlulr*t Dr. Fohlnun and a 

Dr. Hoffnann about Skoda-Vetiler. I ssnst hare Joined the;; for lunch 

there at ttoir casino as I was in the building for other business tfcct 

day, ‘Haying ot thd hotel Adlon, it *»ub very handy to ne to ceet 

ny business friends, in :V7, which \rs Just "cross the Linden 

sis. ?.H"efli.i>r 
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and *» * va Aoarly ovary week in Ittrli.-., I used to to anted 

by ?S7 nrfoplo o= froquent occasions to particin*te at lunch with 

nany vialtors of tkoirs whoa they lltod to invite to their casino 

nnsfcaira, where lunch part lea of this hind took rlaoe ovary day. 

I fcharaforo only casually got to learn that it was about Stoda-Votxler 

they h-d boon talhin.; and I tate i* fron the proacnoe of Sr. Warlicha 

•‘nt It unit bvw toon on the q^etion of arraoglxw: tho foreign oxch"nto 

aspects coraoctod with thi transfer in case the shares of 

3 tod*-Vet tier should bo purchased. Sr. Glorlicha =i-*ht nonibly be 

able to rocr.ll thia contraction in hia rind. *i* for no it only orovoo 

r.ow once uoro ttr.t Sr. Xlgner certainly rmat not h*vo loat tlno In taking 

act lor. In thia At tor after having taton it ir. hia htods. On tho next day 

I find that I '-*\e aalud bv Ir. Xku0-»r about Stod-wt’otzlorr I dont 

ro:oonber toeing hie either boforo or afterwards ir. connection with 

thia da*l, so h> probably Just w-nted to lnforn fain self of what tho 

Chenical aaloa djp-\rt:»»nt In 7rm>f>’rt, oapocially Wober-Xndroao, *honffat 

about Skoda-'fottlor. I could give hie only one nntwor vis. that wo woro 

net ir.toroatod in it frc._ our co. cord'd point of view. I any oention 

here the* Ir. :>» «r often was op >oaod to tto vlewa and waya of 

Dr. -I*£•-«»r. 

T*.«t ractucl purchase wpb not effected then, I know for 

certain, at I waa informed by Dr. 1. Schuller only on the firat 

occasion who-. I viaitod the 2Creditaaotalt to »thar with hie shortly 

after the Anschluss, that :.r. Johan ir*d not boon willing in tho paBt 

to rvert with i’.w aniority of these sh-roa bit only with « part of it. 

However tine was evidently wor’dnA for Sr. Il yior. V’ifh 

tho f’st ^xowin t in fact rovolut inary unroot in *u atria, tho 

- 4 - 
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cer-loticn of the deal cust have become vary xir^snt for kr, Pollack 

and .*.r. Johan. 

It cuat hava boor. and cf 1936 or oarly in 1937 that probably 

on the roluost of both of then, Dr. Ileior *»• asked to coca 

to their assistance by delopttin* to Skoda-tctiler, a# 1 tnfc, it 

In nr unofficial ca.-ncity, an addnlntratlva and a technical can, 

■’h* reaction of Dr, Q^xr v*«s or.o of ready acoertance of 

this prcmo»"l because it co«ld only serve hie -ir.e. Ho 

therefore sont ona of hie trlin collaborators, conversant with 

the deal, newly 2r. Ownther Schiller to Vienna and arran*«d with 

*r. • obor-Ardreno personally that Iw should ->*1 a roas at the 

offices of tha Anilinchoate, which wuro In dally butlnose contact 

with Skoda-'otslor. I>r. Ouonthar Schillor h-d other duties, In addidtlon 

to these in Vienna, koveovwr at the s*ao tine, It Iloior aparo'ched 

Sr.H./'whis, Lovorkuton with whoo he entoralned friendly rol-tlone 

and who vae one of toi few technical ^o.aon he succeeded in 

Interesting in t*» nosslbilitles of doveloroent in the South 2-st. 

He arranaid with bin that he d.lesrted a tochnlcal r.nn of his for 

assist in*! Skoda—list tier. It w**s a Cr. Hr. r, whs as far as I c^n 

rocer.ber took his seat at rioosbiorbauc. at least it vs there 

that I rot hia for thj first tiue on the occasion of cy first 

visit -t Hoosbiorbu-i: or. 31st arch, 1970. 

All thaso years I vs r.eVcr personally occoied with 

arv*hln.~ certaininr to this deal and .7 *"-Os»13DGI of it cores fron 

o*.vr'varin* discussions and rocar’cs fro- tico to tiro. 

It vs only efter the e7«rt of tb. Anschluss which took 

T>l«ce or fan 13th liaxch, 1938 th't I ISRSC ALLY became irvolmd in tho 

3'<od°—Vi t*lor affair for tbj first tiao in tho following way: 

sif. Si-Eaefliivr 
- 5 - 
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»eber-Ar.drc',o Jr.d requested ae shortly after the Anschluss to visit 

7lcr.n“ In order to talk with the cor la ch>r£o of our sales 

office th»ro i.o. tho A-iiincJwnie ; It \«s onlv natural 

th**t lowbody fron headquarters should fj> to see then a* soon "a 

possible after such a trying dvont and to hear froa tha tow they 

had cow throurfi and their reactions and nroblens wore, the cornual cat ions 

havin« bear, "intorruntod for quite a tine. Several intera"l talks 

h"d beon held about Austria pmvioualy In ?r*nk£urt about the new 

buairwss situation created by the Anschluss as well «s in 3orlln 

where « a tin-t of the ccraerclal co-silt too had twon convened but 

I cannot renoabor that in this lar£>ily attended conferonoo thj Skoda- 

Vetsler deal was discussed, raws of this transaction never had boon 

bro-dcast Kforo V- Il&er who urobably fearod interferonoe with his 

a ins in ^lvia*: It too qroat publicity! 

"•he nanai?vjnt of th) Anilinchenie -t th-t tin.- was In tho 

hrnds of Dr. v.?or.;rrt*, von Conabruck, a ne-how of *'obor-Androne, 

r. Moot von ^oilier, a Swiss citizen, who previously had boon 

working under -omorslalrat Y.&ekh for ^-any years, tho others 

boJnfi of recor.t d“te 'lrcod there «t the doclslor. of «*.r. Veber-An^roao 

I knew then but sli.drtly. 

In purer.th.sis I say insert here th-t Eonaerxinlmt 

V.Both by then h*d separated froti I.O. on a special financial 

•*rr*r.i»rwnt with V7. I reaeabor »iotin> hin personally for tho 

last tise in Zurich, Switzerland ehortly before the outbreak of 

the w-r. I hrd beer, baleful to hia in erlln with the Swiss 

authorities, in ^y cftpazlty as Swiss cor.shl to et hie uornission 

to stay In Switzerland where his daughter was a studo.nt at the 

Zurich *-• -nih- 
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'tvn for the first ti^ mch to nv sunrise I learnt froa hla that 

ha had beer. ir. touc1' for -ears with ?ria> r.ir.i #*.er 3ruenin£, with 

when ha continued >orsonal relations oven during his axila abroad, «nd I 

-nderstocd too that ha was also sttiertins hin financially. 

I had no ida.a that Mr. Eoth ur.dor cover was wry octlvo In Antinatl 

"Olitlcs hot I know that ha was uorso.uolly befriended with tha 

influen*ial catholic Archbisho" of ’lonna, because he always had a 

l«r<oj nhoto of hin on his writ In d-sk with - vary friendly dedication. 

I arrived in "iora" bv nlar.-- on the 193fl_ “nd 

found whole '’ienn' still to be ir. a st**to bordorlnf hys* -rics. ",h«ra 

was a continuous turr.oll win-t or. in tbs streets and everybody was 

still excited > the revolutinary char.-M which oversh-dowed everything 

else. Hirfi asi officials were strear.ln ~ in fron Berlin nearly daily. 

1 rorunbor for instance havin' s-er. free uy hotel window at the *norn- 

tner air..: the <-o^-ou* antry of Goobbels vho did not want to stand b«ck 

fro-, his other '-.si co:ir*des in collecting tlory. 

*t la clear that ir. this chaotic ntnosb*re buslnoss Huestlons 

were not dealt with at that tine i- "* forn-al and orderly fashion, but 

rather In or terrorised, h«rh"*ard wn •. 1 oention this to caVe the 

followin ; clear : 

I v-, conducted fron the airfield directly to our offico 

and there * rot Dr. \wr.thor Schiller for the first tiro in Vienna, 

ay previous visit in ViJrr4<* dating bac'< to -.arch 1936, whan 1 did 

not see hin, r.s was ^rotably not yet installed thero by Dr. Ilcn. r 

Dr. £. Schiller informed ce th-t Director Johan, whose n"no 

then heard for the first ti-v and whoc I *rd ne-vr uet before, nor 

as I recall afterwords, had exrrassed tho or^nt wish that he 

should 11.VJJ to neot Dr. Il ner at o.:Cu as hie attitude in tb» Skoda— 

s i?. rl“efli "Vr 
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Pettier deal had under rone " change on ac»unt of tfxj Anschluss. 

Dr. Schiller told ca th.it he h-.d triad eovural tin*a unaucce3«fully 

to ranch Dr. Ilir.or by oh on. md tbit ha Just tho*>£ht wbother I could 

-cconrmy bin to *-r. Johan towtlwr with Dir. Pollick. Ha would 

’/nwcvar try or.ce r.^iir. to -»t - contact lor. with Ilt3ior it nlrftt it 

hit hoee I halloto in ordor to a>t hi a instructions and to find 

on* whothar he coulv' irrm.jj to coze to Vienna lmMdiitoly. 

■>.0 nvXt corning on tho 395h_-.nrch - I wo informed hy hlr, 

th»k hr hid boon ible to «hona Dr. Ilgiar, who kowavor 

could not possibly coze to “lor— for sonO tina yot. Il^er 

lemming fron hlr. th-t I hm-enod to K thara on tha s-ot. inforrwd 

Schiller that ha would like tt h-vu no icconpmy Dr. Schlllor to confer 

with f r. Johm In order to lioton to whit K Yrt to ny. Dr. Schiller wis 

instructed rpnorr.llr by Il.y.er on what lines he should bast proof'd in 

in uaeoocltt.il -iy to sound . r out oohrv; is to how fir ha would coot tho 

ideas of IliT.ar .is re -.irfs the s'lo of t.\> co: ‘.roUlnj l^torvit. 

As I my insert hero, Ilfaer rwver wis averse to 

others having * slviro also In ft firrs, a ~in. 1* fro:; n 

-nre finmci.il and co-^arciil angle, for which it w*s on y inuortant 

to hnrt control. ‘V-is wio contrary to th) views of aost of tho 

technical I.'i. nann^amt, which w-s cost unwilling to mrt with 

ratonta and es'jciilly unprotected technical Vucwhow of X.®. to 

tlv idvir.tifjj of a -artlclr-a* in.* foroi-n .minority, viovin.: such 

q-Mstiona Tiurol;* froa i tochnicil point of view. I Inclined por- 

acnilly -lwrys to the co..s.rcinl -oir.* of view idvoc-tod by 11,’rer. 

With the tochnicil :*n it w-s different only In eisos whan i dof.ued 

product wis in Question for which thi knowhow md patent luxation could 

bo reflated by i asocial lic*ntx igrao.wnt. *'hia w-s however not 

the c"so with Skod-i-"otzlor, wh_re Raw idc's and initiative nil round 

aic. J.r-aflieor 
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for detwloorwat wore wanted and expected froa Ir^r 

In order to please Ir. Ilsur - declared ny readiness to aeot 

-r. Johan at tbo froditaastalt of whoso standing 1 v”b not inforeed 

and which I entered for the first tine then. iteanwhile '..r.Follack 

had arrived at our offioe to fetch us to thi tnnk. '•e had with hia 

a short friendly talk first and * noticed th*t ho appeared to be on 

very good terns with 3r. ''.Schiller. 

"hv eo-rersatio with **r. Joint was of a very short duration.. 

I cannot recall details, th; conversation being conducted for the nost 

ti . bv Sr.G.ScMllor who was of course bettor informed than oyself aB 

afore said. I only recall that a defini’o conclusion would soon 

b.t reachid by II,”Tier under the charged conditions and. that for the 

definite Mention of the purchase price an np-r«ir>l of the real 

vain., of the -ro-ortr to he told should tv, .v«de by a Vienna "reuhand- 

wsellschaft, and this appraisal wonld ns a bssis for th; ultimate rrico. 

It oust have beon at the roco saer.dat ion of "r. John;;, that 

in the afternoon I was condxict^d by Dr. J.Schiller to ..r.-Uchboeck, 

who w«s the 2andels=inister or thj prospective Handelcnlnister then. 

It was not difficult nt that tia, in vienna to b- received b" hiffc 

officials, ‘‘he hi,£ funct ionaires wero rot ustnblsaod ' then, 

did not have to9)th:r ttoir staff and n»7 of the - ‘ tuspect did not 

ewn know which defined functions they were .tin- to h“ve. S-ch of 

the;; waa convulsively stri-in-c to secure for hlnself n flood position 

to be at th* rm&ir and to ;pir. influonc. and rover. • only knew 

tint in the case of Fischboeck that iu, h"d evidently soc- say in the 

q^stion at to who w^s goin.: to ''e allovod to acquire the ikodn-bjt*lor 

shares. it w-s tlerofore hel-ful ir, ::y uind to hear fror hia what 

his "ttitndc was in order to clear the sittrtlon in this direction. 

aic.P.S'.-fli^r 
- 9 - 
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I orly rocfill fron thia vary abort conworaation with hln, that ho 

vo^ld not ojr^oto th*a sc'vr^j, wrich v*s «uf fueler t for no. 

X* next dAyf tho 30th r/*rchf I v*\s brought In touch hy 

Dr. J.Schiller with a Dr. Tonsor-inyor of tho offlco of -r. Xopplor, 

who then was t'.u asocial onvoy of thi Parian .xvornajnt la Auotrln. 

I o*nnot recall nnynora what he naked no exactly. Ho evidently 

w«r‘ jd to find out whrt I w*s doing In Vienna nr.d to know aorothlng 

about tl-u future 1,5. riant lr. Anstri* “lao In connect lor. with 

5knd*-Vo*zlor, for 1*. w-a irmr. ;od thin that I ahould naot Proaido.nt 

Sihrl, who was worlds tofcahior with Kor'lor, on tho ^-.d-r'lAt. 

On * hla day into la tho afternoon I roiv»ubor I found Proalder.t 'ohrl 

onthrcr.rd la a l-r,v ponpoua atat i rrco In tho ^llatroot, rocovln* 

=- very stiffly, "’o ny aumrlao "11 of n tuddon ..r. ICopplor -wt in 

arr*iax*'r.cj too. Toth of thjeo non I know to bo ant" calotte to tho 

1.5. nr.d I thoroforo wnt on 3t“rd. I believe I wni ncconp"niod by Dr. 

■'.Schllior too but I an no*. quite auro a'out It. l»r. Siprlor In 

a^droaBlr.-: - rather in a ren-i* and offhand atyij, nalcd no whether 

tho 1.5. was inter.dir.to awallow the whole of tho AueTinr ohoaloal 

induatrr. I could not take tuoh a ru.unrk aa a*rIona find In ronly r<ld 

that If tho 1.5. had any intantIona in Avttria at all, it would bo 

to uy kr.owifoiD restricted to tho acquisition of SkodrtuVetsier, 

for Which r.o'.otlntio-a h-d >cor .oiac or. for n*r.y yoara already. 

I further drew hla attjnfeior. to tho fact that 1.5. had ir.diroctly 

ao^v other ebon leal ncrtioi-ationa In Austria via tho Jyn"al*.o "oh,l 

a. J. Proaeb'-x: but that I wna r.ot informed aa to 'art lculnra. 

Ho then nab* A sw whether tho 1.5. had “ share In the Ciuoische 

Toro in ?na« - question which at that tine r«ther atruc - : ns 

str-n _ and whether thia fir= b»d ^rororty lr. *natrir. I acid that 

al^.?.EajfHnor 
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I,G. to, ay. fccwlcdgo had no share In It and that * could rot 

tall hln whethjr Vo rein hid part ideations in tho conical industry 

of *uatria, but that I know t*yt Voroln always had omortod 

products of tholra or. a good sized scale Into Austria. ’h-se data 

wars of eonrso not satisfying hla and I believe ha nontioaod to no ttat 

ho should lluj to have noro particulars about Chon. Voroln and Its 

ratifications. Vith this thi conversation *as «ndod . 

Dr. -\Schillor reported at or.ee to Dr. Il^r.or about thtso 

various conversations and I understand that when fepvlor wns back 

In 3orlin soon afterwards he aust hare rung «tr either Goboirarat 

octaltx or Dr. Ilsur, requesting then to furnish hln c detailed 

report about Cheu, Voroln and probably also a report about the 1.5. 

corrections with Dynaylto .'obol, Fressburg. '‘ho ?ln"r.oo department In 

3crlln <Zofi ) and the Volkswlrtsehaftliche Abt. thero (Vowl) having 

all the needed data or. this subjects thorouren wrote a rosroctlvo 

letter to &p lor, sioved by Dr. vrw or, protably in the abso.neo 

of Dr. Hover and sent this lettor on to Frankfurt in order to (»t 

the second si j'.aturo with the sug.vstlon to codify it wo would have 

anything to add to it frou our knowledge of the running chemical 

business with Austria, ’he letter w-s sliced by no, os 1 tad not 

Xer'-ler In Via-eva. * never heard aftonrrds of any answer of Konclor 

or sentence boin“ givpn to this lottor by hi . If thoro was an answer 

it would tavo boon addrosaed to -1(7, but ns I tavo snid I cant 

ronenber tavin~ s-or. one nor hoard of any. 

I njt-rsjd to Fradrfurt or. the 3rd April and reported thero 

to Mr. Veber-Andreae of what I tad boar, doing in Vienna. 

sic.?.Haefli^r 
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On t V I9ti_*srll_ I find * note that there a nootinf 

in Berlin about Austria with Dr. Il«:er, there twin-: present also 

Dr.E.Xnohnc, Dr. Dan^sr, Dr. Velas (proerxist In th> Direction di >«rt- 

ner.to of ch.nicr.ls In Frankfurt ). Dr. Xrve&r, Dr. Frcnck-Tohlo, Or. 

O.Schlller, ron .iclstor, Dr. Glorlichs. lx. -^»r ( a bookkuo-ln* 

emert I beliero ) and nysolf. I cannot rorjeobor the details then 

(Use-mod tyt it CO., be assured that Dr. En*f»r and Dr. Schiller re¬ 

ported fully about t*« exist Ini: conditions within Skodn-'-ottlor and in 

"lerw, but - cannot recoubor whether in this infomatory 

root lr.-: any decision was t*Ver. ns to the final conclusion of the 

Skoda-Vettlor deal, this boink left to the ch-r,^> of II 3>or. Pro¬ 

bably i* w-e considered as settlod that on tiw basis of the a*'-r«lsal 

of the 'reuhand.-ysollschaft a purchase w uld result hy all nears very 

soon. Vhat further corres-'ondano- had taJoin rl-ce 'otwoon Ilci-r and 

Johar. on tho ronort of Dr. Schiller «**out o-\r visit or. M-rch 29th I 

dont know. 2ut it is rory likely and oan he taker, for xantod that 

noanwhile Dr. U ?Mr had ronchjd ar. a.^ecnent with hln th-t th; whole 

of the Stoda-W’otxlor shares, or as I lator learnt about 98*. would 

be sold br tho .xodltanstalt to 1.0. bocruse whon Dr. Il^or went to 

this bank or. the 10th or llth ray, there wag no .-.oro tho 

(Question of 1.0. only aciMirln,1, a nftjority of Stoda-»etslor. 

l-eanwhlle a Tory serious d 1st urban*, h-d (Vvolcr-xid ir Vionra. ’horo 

wore intrlttcs ,aRd -orsonal troubles arising everywhere within tho 

different offices, t b care Vr.own by Dr. Il.ner, inforrod by Dr. 

Schiller that tho i'nzi authorities had ir-osod a cornissar on 

Skoda-Vetslor and thnt there v-s the da.-vur of th- Ar.ilInchonie and 

tV i^.vstuff fim in ch r.ee of the l;0. Syostuff r-los ( Defa^ ? ) 

to follow suit. Dr. Il-iur was of tho o-:ir.ior. and 1 think he W"s mite 

ai-T. F.E»ofHor 

- 12 - 
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(?«£« 13 of original) 

P.Ecefllger 

6 re Skoc'-jy'/etrier) 

right that Buch a censure could not be tolerated by 3.0. beceuso a 

dangerous precedent wuld be created which eight net an exmple in 

Screen;' considering the antagor.lsn shown by influential llati circloa 

towards 1.0. He therefore proposed a noetisg In Y1enne, whoro ne ho 

expressed hlcaelf, he would nako ■Jaegel nit Zoepfer.*.* sldgan I did 

not know and for that retained It in =y .-entry, neanlrg thet ho 

intondod to neke a full Job of it. 

So vo not again on the 10th of Key ir. Vienna to deal with thla 

ur. loaenat natter. I went there to look after the Inter oat a of tho 

ocllinehosle and aa I believe Dr. Zugler cere there too on behalf 

of the Dyostuff representation (Dsfeg). In neetlng together it was 

aoon found out, that the personal discords having arisen woro of a 

nature not to be dealt with offoctlrely before a big attendance. 

Thereforo Dr. Ilgnor wonted to take the dlsor.tanglcBcr.t of all thooo 

ugly personal quarrels, which had ,riven the 1-azi authorities a wol- 

cono opportunity to stop In, in his own hands. To that I was only 

too glad to ccquiosce, not being used to Jobs like this. He thereupon 

had saajr separate talks and negotiations with the staff reprosontativeo 

and Kcsl authorities - I rer-ccbcr in this connection tho none of 

Baffeleberger - botween the 10th end 12th of nay which kept hin oxtrora- 

ly busy. The ultirwte result was that he could reach cone cor^jroniso 

but achieving the chief ale vi*. the cancellation of the cor-uissariat. 

It cust have been ir an interval between his nnny talks about 
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this question, chat' either on tha loth or 11th of ncy, lienor sooir,~ 

na at tha Hotel or in tha Sounarfct office of nnilinchocle told bo 

that ho hrd to ,:o to see Dir. Pfeiffer at tha Zreditanstelt whoa I 

had sever not bofore, regarding Scoda-Vetrier end satins na 

si*:'. ?. Eaefllgor 

(p/v:e 14 of original) 

P. Hoe filler 

(re Shoda-iTetzler) 

Just unoccupied ha asked =e to eccerr.azy hio thoro to whioh I agreed. 

On tha short ride to the bank ve talked of other things, probably about 

his ugly Job booauso I carxot rcTO.-.ber that Ilgner told bo anything of 

the status of Zrodltsastolt, In which I was not intcreotod ns I had 

never :-xd anything to do with banking and financing in the 1.6. 1 Just 

vna a vitneoc of this conversation at the bank between Pfoiffor and 

Il.;nor - I cannot renanber whether Mr. Johan vr« present on this oo- 

coaior. - . She conversation re I rcB-sbor wr* r very short or.e, not 

coro then a quarter of an hour. The only renenbrnr.ee 1 have, was that 

It was agreed or. both sides, that the ocquieitlon of Skoda-’.'etslor ehould 

bo node re I believe etrictly on the baele of the value oetlnatod by 

the Treuhard expertise, which at that tlno wae still going on. 

1 dont know at what exact date the actual pruehase on these 

lines wrs perfected by the finance department and the eharoo panned 

in to I.G. hands. It rust hero beer in Kay or at the latest beginning 

of June 1938 because or. the 11th until 13th of June several Bootings 

took-piece in Vienna discussing the foundation of Derm Gbemlo A.G, 

and the Ponaa_Chenikellcn Eand-olsgcsellechaft O.n^b.Hi It wr.a for the 
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latter I was chiefly there because it concerned our checical sales 

organisation* -he Anilinchenie A.G. had to be dissolved and inatoad 

o? it - hi b new firr. was forced. It was agreed that the Donaucbenie 

should have a .sinorit;' share of it - I believo 20 to 25 £ - because 

otherwise the danger wan great that ths Doneuehenle would have clainod 

the right to sell their production by its own sales organisation. It 

is for this reason chiefly Mr. Veber - Andreno who had 

sign. ?. aaefligor 

(?R,'0 15 of original) 

P. Hnefligor 

(re Skodo-Vottlcr) 

to fight thcoo yoars with sinllnr ter.der.cieo shown by big I.G. units 

who wnr.tod to docor.trallxe tha Frankfurt Cher.lcrl orlos combine, 

wanted =e to or.tor the Si^jcrrisory board of Donnuchenlo. *s the future 

proved, Mr. ‘Jobsr -Andreoe was right with his nlsgivings as In the 

future I had arny tines to step in =y capacity ns a nor.bor of this 

supervisory board, to appenso the frictions always existing bot\feon 

nostly Dr. Hackhofer of Donauckenie with the Itar.ru Chanikalien Handelo- 

gcscllachaft, rll .-rising out of his ar.bition to get tho oalo of his 

production in his own hands. 

The conduct of the Supervisory board of the Donruchenie provod 

to be a very one sided affair. Poainally the chair was held by 

Fxcellenz Eiedl, who was a very old but worthy chair nan. Bat in 

relity Dr. Ilgner had the uncontestod lead, as he hed the nonoy bog 

for the credits which I.G. was to rive to Donauchenie. On tbo propsnl 

ftT 

- 15 - 
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of Dr. Xlgcer an equal nurbor of Austrian cititen« ee corpared with 

the nuhber of 1.5. Berbers Just before er.terir,- Into the official 

neeticG, bet the questions had beer practically eottled rlro&fy by 

hia with Dr. Xuehne. Bet I novor had the feell:* that hie propeele 

wero ic ary my detrisectal to the Dorauchenie, once I eccopted the 

teet that 1.5. vr# villi:*; to pueh aside for some years the idea of 

naieiRc: sonsy out of thle firs but we prepared to give it c etart for tho 

future. 

AS to the internal organisation of the Donruchosie I had nothin*; 

ei.'pj. ?. Sr-ef llger 

(p*V« 16 of original) 

P. Eaofli,;or 

(re Sfcodft-Votrler) 

to do with it, as thle vae thus function of the board of dlrootors, 

headed by Dr. ?. Xuohne. 

In finishing this etatenert I think it ueoful to point out 

ic the following, the motives which ,-glided 1.0. to ncquiro Shodn- 

Votrier fror. a technical end ecocorlcal point of view. 

"he Chemical inetollatione in Mooe'-ierbaun, their chief cstnblish- 

nent, were with a few e«eptions rather obsoleto am*, too email in 

capacity cohered with sicilar plants eltuated in Germany, ca to be 

cozgatltire in a aarktrf no longer protected by irnort duties end other 

restrictive regulations. It n realised from the beginning tliat the 

- 16 - 
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purchase eoooot which the f Ira acini I.G. department had in view 

- es f*r na I renenber 3-9 nllllone 3X was too high to allow for cn 

adequate profit especially in view too of the oxpeeted and soon efter- 

varda enforced adaptation of the price level in *mtria to the lower 

price lovel of Germany. 

If in scite of thia, tho I.G. decided to acquire Skoda-Vetaler, 

whose yearly acoust of sales in sy estiaote vni then only a fraction 

of one percent of the total agcr^sti of I.G. or clout 2 •< of the 

sales amount of the 1.0. chesical Sales conblae, it was only as proe- 

pect for the futuro. This was quite in conforalty with tho general 

policy of I.G. 

I renonbcr for instance that Dr. H. Zuetee, Levorkusen, to when wna 

entrusted as srdd already additional/ the responsible conduction of 

this Austrian enterprise and who nust have visited Moosbiorbaun 

very probably quite some tine before the Anschluss or. the invitation 

of Dr. Ilgoor, expressing then the view in Preskfurt whan mooting 

Vobsr-Andreoe that the Vienna district would have n big future on tho 

following conditions: 

sign. P. Eaefliger 

(page 17 of original) 

P. Seefliger 

(re Skoda-Vetxler) 

a) after realization of the known schcao of an Oder-Donau coral, 
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(p«--e 17 of original) 

connecting this prea with the cheep goal of Drier Sileoia 

b) After intensification of the Danube navigation u;i and 

dawn atroan 

c) after the utilization of the different etroeo eectora 

for the erection of big electrical .lante for hydro-electric 

power 

d) Therefore together with the gre*t reservoir of skilled 

labour in this part of austria, including Vienna, tho 

irorpecte of a rapid iccreaae of industry all round would 'oo 

vor;' 5»od and worth our attention. 

7ieved fror. this angle the large industrial territory belonging 

to yooebierbAur. of which only a emll fraction vr0 then ueed, ox- 

tonding right town to the tordor of the Danube, would bo very ir.torostlng 

for I.G. for ac-oaoe which ovor.tuall;- night bo ripo to be otudiod and 

to bo realized. 

Dr. luehne as the head of the big rodern works at Lovorkuebn 

vac plv.-n.-B ac.-uttor.od to large condltione and he ueed to toko cone 

•;rido in following the footsteps of Prof. Dr. Duisborg. Ir t.V enco 

of Sko.’a-Vetzler, ho indulged, in ay opinion, in the vision Prof. 

Dr. IXiiobcr-; hrt‘. when at the becinr-in.- of the century ho donidod to 

teke hie chief sent out of the narrow *u cr valley to the froo 

Rhine at Lcvorkusen, whore too at that tlr.e nothing ruch worth s-.ock- 

iag of existed. 

i'ohody could know at the tine of the acquisition of Mooebierbrun 

that only a few yeare afterwards the territory could be used for tho 
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erection of eu In: or tan t ber.zi r.o plant, because the Zleteredorfor 

oilfields no nr Vienna were rot discovered yet teen or at least 

cot recognised at ell in tlair real richness. 

Furthermore nobody could anticipate then that 1.0. vould ho 

ordered by tjo n few years her.ce, to install ir. Austria 

sign. ?. Enof ligor 

(pago 18 of original) 

P. Enefligcr 

(re Sfcodr^botsler) 

n largo Magnesian octal pler.t, which to =y dnd only bocncc possiblo 

a-v5r,:st other reasons chiefly because after 1939 an 1 sport ant fabricating 

light octal industry rapidly dcvelopped in the Vienna diotrict, giving 

a favourably situated outlot for a prinary cotal plant. 

s 

I rooenbor that Dr. 3ucrgin, head of the X.O. Bitterfold works 

who was in charge of the techn. light aotel field, never did show 

any interest at that tin* lr. the Skoda-Vetrler natter, considering 

It outside Ms interests. Ilgner, who already then vould have lilcod 

very curh, to ir.torest an nany leading technical nor. into hio Sleodn- 

Vetslcr sc he ns, which he considered as oco of his storting points for 

his South Zest ideas - a fact I bocauc aware of at a ruch later date - 

several tioos inTlted Ur. Buergin to Join the eupervisary board of 

the Dorauchonla A.G. and was rather disoppointed that ho always net 

with a refusal. Zven when Dr. 3uergin decided to choose Jtoosbiorboun 

as the site for the new Kagnesiun plant In 1941 or so, be still decli¬ 

ned to enter this supervisory board in which refutal as I nay nay 
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Dr. Zuehne tools the additional task he wi entrusted with very 

seriously red that ho node great exertion* with the help of consi¬ 

derable come >lnced at hie disposal by I.G. to noAernlze and partially 

also to enlarge tho Ifoosbierbruc plants. 

I coy odd re :y opinion that if the l.G. would rot hare acquired 

the industrial torritory at raosbierbaan, thie would not havo prevent¬ 

ed the erection of a benzine and cagr.esiun plant ir. Austria. 1.0. 

In such a cceo lr. view of the lrqportance of theae new plants, \<ould 

havo hrd to look about for another suitable territory in Austria. Ono 

cannot say therefore in ry opinion thr.t the fact of tho acquisition of 

Sko'a-*ifctzler rlono enabled I.G. to build the said big works. But it 

wrs of ocurso quite natural for the corr>etont technical .smug'onento 

to trice odvaatpge of the existence of the •/oosblorbrun territory in 

their decision for a suitable site. 

iuombor , let nay, 1947 

eirn. P. Hnefllger 

(jingo 33 of original) 

I, ?nil Hcefligsr, being first duly sworn on oath, doposo and spy 

that: 

1. I ca fmiliar with the English language 

2. -bet I ears prepared the foregoing statement, consisting of 19 

trpewritter. pages. 

2. Shat such corrections ns a., oar hrve been epprovod by re end that 

20 - 
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I nr. .orted fcia privately, because both of ua saw by then that behind 

thia invitation of Dr. Il.irer wae the aln of perauadlrv Dr. Buer^ln lr. 

tine to lot the Donaucheaie A.O. absorb the new natal plant, which 

would lie.vo rnde the Donauchenie at least 5 tlcea bigger. Sr. Buorgin 

did not care to lot lienor assure contend ovor such a bis technical 

unit aa lie wanted to preoervo hlo lead in the light metal field unicr- 

palred. So thla plant aa well na the boslne plant were not ecbodiod 

Into tho Bctauchonio but were built for I.G. ecrouat on a apecial 

lenac contract. 

O 
olgn. F. Hecfliger 

(pKa 19 of original) 

P. Ssefliger 

(re Sko&o-Vctrlor) 

Dr. H. Xuehnc In expressing Ma opinion regarding tho acquisition 

of Hcosbicrboun aa described above, which then vae conaidcrod re nr. 

exposition of poaeibllltiea forcaaea for 10 yerxs or rore, wre oup- 

ported strongly by ar. old acquaintance of Dr. Ilgner, by Excollor.t 

Rledl, a Tory eged renown Austrian, who had only one ain at heart vix. 

tho economical derelopnent of Auatrin and wto aaw in 1.0. an instrument 

to bull;', up in tine in hia country on lr^ortrat chemical industry. 

Honoured by these atenanrda and in the light of theae cons*- 

*ierctions it wra wholly lrrevclant for a big concern like I.G. if iu 

obtaining a wall situated basis in an area offering such future poecibi- 

lities oao or two cilliona BM waa paid in e^cese of tho red value for 

onradern w=rka situated there. It la known to ell of ua that subsequently 

- a - 
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I bare i8idoled each corrections on the virgin opposite the norroetlon. 

4. fhe facts set forth In thie statement lire the truth to tJ» beBt of 

sy knowledge end beliof. 

sign. Feal Bicfligor 

P*il Beefllger 

Subsocrlbed raid sworn to before do thie 
2nd &cy of Kay, 19-17. 

■ign. Julius I Rudolph 

_ Julius I. Rudolph 

Vnr Soprrtrusnt Civilian 

AGO D 132800 

■a CisJiriZD T53J2 CGPT* 

- 22 - 
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1, GUaTHETi SCHULZS, after having first beer, woraed that I *111 bo 
liable for- punishment for nuking a false statement, state herewith 
under oath, of ay owr. free will and without coercion, the following: 

SKOOA-^TTZLE?. A.G./ AUS7?JA._ 

I went to Vienna in 1936 as manager of Farben's agency in Austria, 
A?JILI»-CH2I2. I was to succeed Horr Roth, who, being a Jew, was 
forced to resign. Farben's organization in Austria and the Balkans ct 
that tine employed a large proportion of Jews. The German authorities 
exerted increased pressure; the Jewish employees nust be replaced by 
Aryans. I myself was intendod to hold the position of a general manager. 

Up till about 1938 *7 Job was sore or less to keep the position open, 
for myself or for the persen finally appointed general manager. In 

actual fact, I was recalled in the early summer of 1938. 

Ever, at that tine Farbcn was clreacfy interested in aco.uiring 
Skoda-’.tetzlcr A.G. Negotiations concerning its acquisition had already 
taken place when I took over the management of ANILIN-CH2IIE. IJy 
assignment was: to maintain contact with Herr Pollack, Generaldircktor 

of Scoda-.i’ctzler, and all authorities in Austria connected with this 
natter - without, however, precipitating the negotiations. 1 was also • 
introduced to the Generaldircktor of the Oesterreichische Kroditanstalt, 

Kerr Johan; tho Krcditanstalt owned tho majority of stock in Skodn- 
Wotzler. In addition to cyself, negotiations on the subject tier* 
conducted in varying degrees of frequency by members of tho Fcrbcn Vor- 
stand, especially Dr. Ilgn«r, Kacfli;or, and Dr. Krueger. I rocoivul 
zy instructions in this natter fren Ilpier or Krueger. 

As far as I recorder, any differences of opinion existing botvoen 

tho Kruditanstalt and Ferben with regard to the acquisition of tho 
majority of stock of Scoda-Wctsler A.G. wore already sottlod on 11 Kerch 
1938 - i.o. beforo tho Anschluss - in thftt both parties were agrcod that 
Fcrbcn should acquire the stock nejority, I know nothing about eny 
correspondence botween tho Krcditanstalt and Ferben during the last few 
weeks before the Anschluss in which tho Krcditanstalt definitely refused 

to pert with tho majority. 

Generaldircktor Pollack called me up immediately after tho 
"Anschluss" and asked no to call at his offico. There ho handed over 
his desk to bo and said that rc-ahaping (Uabruch) mode it impossible 
for his to go on working and that I was to take his placo aloAg the 
lines of our negotiations conducted during the previous years. Tflth 
the consent of tho controlling nenbers of Fcrbcn, I followed his 
wishes. 

I have carefully read this page of the affidavit and have signed 
it personally. I have made the necessary dorrections in nj* o -n hand¬ 
writing and initialed then and I declare herewith under oath that I have 

given the full truth to tho best of my knorlodgo and belief. 

(signed) Guenter Schiller 

Sworn to and signed before me this 25th day of July 19A7, at Palace of 
Justice, 
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liuemberg, Ceraany, by Quenter SCHTLL-IH, know to ae to be the person 
-.-Jdr.g the above affidavit. 

(signed) Har.dolh H. Newnan, Attome- 

0.3. Civilian ICO 8 397712* 
4 * » 0 

Office'of Chief of Counsel for Jar 
Crises, 
U.S. *Jar Department. 

*) Supplementary Itote to fttge 1. 

I have reconsidered sy interrogation of yesterday end hove em-ivod at 

the conclusion that, as regards the Krcditenstalt's willingness to soil 
the Skoda-'Pettier stock to Ferbcn, there nay havo been a suspension of 
this in Spring 1938, in consequence of the political torsion. 

C3^TIFICA73 OF TfciHSL/.TION 

I, Itona A.ll.lfeclcod, !2P 34387, hereby certify that I an thoroughly 
convorsant with the Zn-lish and Go .-sen languages and that thoebovo 
is a true and correct translation of tho Docuaoit No. HI- 9165. 

2nd September 1947 
'.tone. A.*.:, Kaclood, 

13P 34387. 
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3 r ei t r. n s t r 21 - 3aBhv e r e I ri Vienna, 31 -ry 1947 

' -r. *.'err.°r L e v a 1 d , 
cnr.ee of Cfci«*f of Counsel for Var Cri.iea, 
".S. "ar Depart :enl 

nt_:re6cnt_in Vienna^ 

O'-iplylng with your ”lsn re take tnc liberty of indorsing 
you t.ie.t owing to 'respurc by the Ger.inn authorities wo —ad 
co cede the following participations during the Gerjar. 
occu:r.;lon of Austria: 

Stoc’: at Pnrtici >etlon 
:ip. c of Co.T3ar.y tine of of Creditan- 

orle strlt-Sr.-h- 
vcrclr. ir. £ 

* 

I erne or for I.ctr.ll- 
rarenfrhrik 
Art-ur Krupp A.C-. Schilllngo .9,000,000 3c.'0 

Coivuiner.talo 
1 otoCGCrlffnhrts- 
.Vitiengeoellschaf t ht 1 3,000,000 57.34 

3onru-C.;cnie A.O. 
[Pulverfnfcrlk S’:odr- 
werlc "otzler /.C*.) Schillings 7,000,000 3. .38 

■Slift* A.G. fa'ir nr _ 
elcl*.trl6cr.e Industrie " 3,750,000 

/rcte ITonru-Dr;.*tf- 
ocliiffrlirtc-C'-cell- 
sc.irft ■ 21,600,000 24.50 

Znort.ieri6ciie /leer.- , 
und StrhlverUe A.G. * 2,500,000 6o,90 

Ir.ufliruB der Vinner 
U.Gorngrocse A.G.) • B 5,000,000 21.29 

"raff erke Oberdonau 
A.G. (Cneterroichl6Che 
Kraftwerke A.G.) 8 40,000,000 11.4c 

Schiffeuerft Linz A.G. ?u. 2,200,000 57.90 

5:. :erlnt-C-raz-?. rlier 
A.C-. fuer -esotinen 
ltS3-'l- und Vrggonbau 
(..rschiner- und Vagt.on- 
r.'briliB A.G. in SIn.ering Schillings 4,500,000 i- .£0 

Scr-il- und Tenpnrguss 
A.G. (Felnstaiilverke 
Frrisen A.C-. vorr*.Fischer r *K)0,000 S4.4-0 

-1- 
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I’r-ie cf coop any 

Stock e.t Participation 
tine of of Crec'.itan- 
aale. stalt-Bank- 

verein in J. 

(Page 2 of or: 
dttiriGc..e Gusstahl- 
"erke A.3, Schillings 

Dlnal ) 

5,000,000 ICO 

Steir-BChe Vaaaer- 
*:raft- und Zlefc- 
trizitrets-Aktien- 
escilechaft ■ 27,750,000 9.2c 

Steyr-Ir.ialer-?uch A.G. ■ 17,500,000 73.20 

Ieudloff-Vauag Verclnigte 
Aroa.turen- und . r.seninen- 
fabrihs A.G. ('/lone? 

*nturen- und Mic-.inen- 
bru-Arstalt votvwls 

I eudlof f und Dietrich *.G. ■ 500,000 51. 

lirolor '.'as s erkr of work0 ^G ■ 13,000,000 Id. 

lo'Jls-Saschr rilnlndustrie 
A.G. ■ 500,000 49.63 

Toblo-Sascha Filnv-rloih- 
S.a.b.K. A ICO,000 50. 

"Tnivei e-le" ’:och- and 
Tiefbru A.G. 3;K 10,000,000 31.27 

'/cremi^t? ”len»r 
"et-ll^erke a.Q. • 2,000,000 93.3 v 

3c,UUnt0 7,500,000 13.50 

In 1531 Rad the following years Creditanstalt coripletely 
r«or .uized its industrial Konzern by aeano of coneidoraj-e 
sacrifices or. the >art of the Austrian state; these financial 
sacrifices -ere Justified only in consideration of V:e 
ccnsic erably icoroved future oroshects afforded to t e on.er- 
>rl£3s ' this reor&anizatlor.. *ny one *a.:ttiar vivl* vne 
" rtoi"’ of t:.» .'.uetria.n banks durlnB the period be.wecn -o.ld 
?ar I end *forld "rr II and vltft the situation of -HUstriRn 
indue:!— curing the ar.ue period “111 oe fully convince! , even 
if cocu .entery oroof Is not su> lied for end. individual case, 
t.ir.t t-.ere was no ouestion of e voluntary sale of thsse o .lee 
a.-n tnr.t the transfer to G-raar. ownership was «ffeezed onl 
under t. e utuost pressure. ::or will further proof be needed 
to eno'' t*iAt, viewed fron the surely industrial ecandpoin., 
h:c-rian industry, as soon rs it had to «or: on u.e te*\.io<uy 
of P.eich, ii°cL no c.iance to resist successiuliy the 
superior oower of Ger-ian industry. 

Even if adeouate oricee had been paid ,rliich, hotievijr, 

not done m one single case, Creditanstalt v.-s nov interest 

in ^ 
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o~?ics or chi— or -c—s' r~:: ^a~ti 

(conti ft-‘.ad) 

(;3aLe 3 of original) 

y-rttr. these holdings which it i*d oynec lor irny 
because or. the one hand t.-e aoney receivec( >n?er i-ar.-.s or.Ay) 
could. not bo used in current barking business rs s..ovrn by ^-.c 
debitors1 accounte rhich regained nloost unn.ltorca oi.ioe l.oa, 
<>r.;, because on thn otcer hand, rc-investment lr. real os-r.o© 
-ns rente icpossible so that there wre no alternative ou- v,o 
invest t-ese ntxur.te in the end in RolchB'.f.rk securl-iaa, 
eeo~cir.ll: as interest isad tc bo oald on its debts. 

Ir. the cos** of PulverfabrDi Skoda-Settlor /».&., Crodit- 
lalt "."8 the '-•‘sb interested in coring its stoc; to ?.t 

nlnr.d.y had to code considerable p our.ta oi otoch -o -»-c 
Hrichavcrhe Hermann Goerin.. 

...credere Creditanstalt laintRins its elaios for *ne 
-sstitution od the -fore entlor.ed - iour.ts of stock, t.i_s 
rec r.est is ir. acr.ord.rnco with tne actual * r*cto one only 
r::recontn the redress of ft grievous vrong "hie.. it »«• 
si;:', 'red. The reouoot dor the ra-trancfor of Basso. 
jftvions to Austrian hands is also in accordance -itnt.-o ; 
intent:.oh of t..« .'ini's to restore austrln -o .*-© s-p-ls o. 

r, free r.-.d indojendont country. 

Hours very truly: 

ccti?a:*3:al? - 'r.f 
(ci nrturo) Illegible 

(sl^naturo) Scnirfol 

.%>'•*'«» 

dHiiycr :* 

;_c 

>347, hereby certify that I r.v. 
:.m English and C-ortan lan^ungos 

Xr- V.rpnRifttiOfi 0‘ 

*1 Srrie.iber 1^47 :.ona . 22?cleod 
l.r- 33347 
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i ' i 

( 45,5 £ ' Coaaon Share* 

aid 100 £ ' Preferred Shares) 

V 
i-r 

, ,D.A.O.!C3SL,CfOISIX3P?, 
, (Gersaay)_^ 

51-1v7 " 

' D.A.G.ID3ZL,33A?ISLATA 
__ (Czechoslovakia) 5 

' ejssxiMsar ' ' xosTaza 
'EBTscE-iasazi' ' dt:ia;:io-»h2L 

^_: 

Sxcorpt frea affidavit by Zurt Zrueger, 22 August 1947. 

It la true that, ovon before the An*chlu**, thooe anterprlsos irore 

affiliated with Farben; hut full control of thea could only ho 

attalr.od through Czechoslovakia, l.o. through the Croeh authorities. 

Terben controlled In fact Cynnsit-Kebol A.O., Trolsdorf- Troiodorf, 

la It* turn, controlled only 51f» of Cynaalt Kobol A.O., Prossburg 
(3rntlolrva); and the last-naced, In conecquenco of ito geographical 

location, wan depondent on the Caoch governaent In all tron«actlono 

involving foroign countrlo*. Cynaalt robcl A.O., Prossburg, owned 

1C0£ of the tvo Auotrlnr. enterprises Coutsch-Hatroi and Ocoterrol- 

chiocho Cynaalt Ifobel A.5. ■ 

I, Dr. Hurt Zruogor, after having first been wnrnod that I vlll bo 

liablo for punloheent for naming a false statement, atato horevith 

uador oath, cf ay ova free will and without coercion, the following: 

?rca 1934-1045 I was a director of 1.0. Tarbenindustrlo 

in 3crlln HV 7, and as a naaber of tho Comuorclal Comal ttoo was voll 

acquainted with the rolatlons shown on this nheot botwoon I.C. 

?arbor. and the other corporations which aro nanod. 

Tree ay own knowledge I know that the above dlegraa ronrosonto 

these rolatlons correctly, as they stood at tho boglnnir.g of 1938 

botweea 1.5. Terben and the four firms shown in the dingrea. Tho 

statement ouoted bolov the diagram is takon froa ay affidavit of 22 

August 1047, the truth of which I have alroady affirmed undor oath 

and cc v raint&ln. 

(signed): Zurt Z r u o g e r . 

3?.. ZUHT ZPU33-H. 

/r- 

- i - 
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COIN'D. 

fuora to and signed before ae this 26th day of Septaaber 1947 

at Pelaco of Justice, rucmbcrg, Gcmany, by Dr. Zurt ZHU35S?., 

known to no to be tho person asking the atove affidavit. 

(signod): Bandolph K. S e v s a n 

HA1HDIPE H. SZ4U2, Attorney, 

AQ9 3 397712 

Office of Chief of Counsel for 

Var Crises, U.S. Var Doportnent. 

cm ncats or sactlwtqa 

I, lOrJL A.i:.KACL33D, X3» 38347, horoby certify that I ea thoroughly 

co nr or rant vith tho Ocraar. and English languages and that tho 

nbovo is a truo and correct translation of Docuaont SI - 11351. 

2 October 1947 H02TA a«k. :iACL3»D 
!I2P 38347. 
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0051*3. _ 

(page 2 of original) 

25-13 C057UETTIAL 

Zonsern Croup A.C. 7ynac.it Sobol, Bratislava 

(List of fires) 

(page 3 of original) 

Xonzern Croup A.-G. Synacit Hebei, Bratislava 

"ablo of Contents 

31egrcs 

Ucnsors Croup A.C. Jfc'neolt yobel, Bratislava 

Czech." sicvgki an Grom 
A.C. TynanIt Fobol, Bratislava 

ITobel Bickford A.C., Bratislava 

Aktlengesellscheft for Uso of X-&ists ial Casos, 

Bratislava (A.C. sur Vorvertung Ton Industrie- 

^yisen, Bratislava) 
Chocical Industry Aktiongoecllschaft,3rnti8lnva 

(Choclocho Industrio A.C., Bratislava) 

"Oloa" United Slovakian Oil Industry Aktlon- 

gotellschaft, Bratislava (■Oloa" Yoreinigtc 
Slovrkiacho Oelindustrio A.C., Bratislava) 

_?/*£?— 

Ooetorroichische Tynaait Uobol A.C., Vienna 

Crrbidvcrk Toutsch-Hatroi A.O., Vienna 

Continental Corporation for .‘ipplied Electricity, 

(Continentals Ceiollschnft fuor angovar.dto 

XUektrlziteot), 3asle/Vionna 
Austrian Jorlilixers-, Sulfuric Acid- and Chen leal 

Bcctory, AJctiengosollschaft, Vionna (Oestorr. 

Kunatduenger-, Schvofeleaoure- ur.d chealsche 

labrik A.C., Vien) 
3n=ocfoldor Kotal Vorks A.C., Er.zesfeld 

(Znzesfelder ;:ctall''erks A.C., Sr.zesf old) 
iitregen of Lise Sales Coabine Cescllschaft a.b.H., 

Vienna (Salkstickstoff To rkauf s-Ce sells cliff t 

a.b.H., Vion) 

Crrbide-Corpore.tion a.b.H. .Vienna (Harbid-Geeell- 

schaft n.b.3., Vien) 

BcrrcsiliciuE Corporation a.b.H., Vienna 
(*rsrrosiliciua Cesellschaft a.b.H., Vien) 

“Tyrochejical* Fireproofing Corporation a.b.H., 

Vionna (Pyrochealc Flnasschutzges.a.b.H.,Ulcr.) 

Scrro lietal Union of Austrian Steel and Iron Uorks 

G.n.b.E.,Vienna (Schrottverband dor oesterr. 

Stahl- usd Sisesi'erice O.u.b.S. .Vien) 

- 2 - 
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_corr'D.__ 

(pa«e 4 of original) 

A.G. DTMMI* BOBBL, BRATISLAVA 

(soo attached CHAR?) 

f 
Z-S-La 

Galea 
conhlno 

Participation » 

Minority or Extont 

unknown 

Production 

corporation 

0= Majority 

\ 

■>£ 

- Contractual 

relations. 



location: 

Pounded: 

Business Tear; 

Development: 

Vcrvaltungsrat: 

Ilonrgcnent: 

Bratislava 

1886 

1 January to 31 D<»c caber 

?ho corporation »*lch was proaotod In 1386 In 

Vienna took over a factory which was built In 

1875 In Bratislava. 

1918; Acquisition of najorlty of shares In tho 
Bosnian Electricity A.G. (Sosnlschc 

XlektrUltaets A.G.) Jajce. 

1924: Starting of production of eroao alum, 

barluB chloride and sulphur dloxldo. 

1925: Erection of a euper-phoephnto plant. 

1936; Erection of a plant for bleaching clay. 

Erwin Philipp. Vienna President 

Goneral Manager of tho A.G. Dynanlt 

Sobol, Bratislava 
Hall Vround. Bank Xanagor,Vionna Vlco-Prosldont 

Vlce-Prosldont and Chalrnan of tho 
Vlonnoso Agancy of tho Control European 

provincial Bank, Paris 

Dr. Vaclnv Boucok. Attornoy, Traguo 

Dr. Johannos Bose. Muonchon 

Hanngor Dr. Aloxandor Mocker, Corporation for 

tho Zloctrcchaolcal Industry G.c.b.H..liunlch 

(Dr. Aloxandor Vnckor, Goscllschaft fuor 

oloktrochoclscho Industrie G.n.b.H.,iiucnchon) 

Earl Xross, Praguo-Bubonoc 

Knnagor of the Bank for Connorco and Industry, 

foraorly "Provincial Bank", Prague 

Ik-. Paul Hue 11 or. Xooln, 

General Knnagor of tho Itynanlt Aktlongosoll- 

schaft voro. Alfrod Kobol A Co..Trolsdorf. 

Josof Qrssagh. Zandod proprietor, Bratislava 

Dr. Viktor Rlha. Attornoy, Praguo 
Philipp Voles. Budapest 

President of tho Pcstor Kungnrlen Conacrclal 

Bank, Budapest 

Ervin Philipp. Vlonnn General Hanngor 

Prcsidont of tho 

A-G. Dynanlt Sobol, Bratislava 

Carbldvork Doutscb-Katrcl A.G., Vienna 

Continental Corporation for Applied Eloctriclty, 

Baslo/Vionna (Contlnontale “esollschaft 

fuor angewandto Zlcktrizitaot.Basol/Vion) 

(and Austrian roprosontatlvo) 

Sobol 31ckford A.G., Bratislava (and lianagor) 

Aktlengesellscfcsft for Chcalca1 Industry, 

Bratislava (Aktiongoscllschaft fuor chcmi- 

scho Industrie, Bratislava). 

Vice-President of tho 
Oesterrclchische I^rnauit Sobol A.G., Vienna 

(and General Manager) 

- 4 - 
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copt'd. 

Austrian Fertilizers, Sulfuric Acid and 
Chemical factory A.O., Vienna (Ocstorr. 

Sunstduenger-, Schwcfolsaouro- und chcu. 
Fabrik A.G., Vler.) 

Bosnian Bloc tricity Aktiangoscllschaft,Jajee 

(3osnischa Eloktrizltaots A.O., Jajee) 
i’ltrogen Plant A.G., Huso (Sticks toff-'forko 

A.G. 3ubo) 
*?itaait" Aktiengcsollschaft for Chemical 

Industry, Zagreb (■ritanit" A.O. fucr 
chonioche Icdustrlo, Zagreb) 

■Olca" United Slovakian Oil Induetry A.O., 
Bratislava, ("Oloa" Vorcinigte SlovaJdscho 
Oclindustrlo A.O., Bratislava) 

(pago 6 cf original) 

■Ipari" Akticngoscllschaft for Industrial * 

Z^plosivca, Budapest ("Iparl* A.O. fuor 
induBtriolio Sprengatoffo, Budapest) 

TlrBt Eouaanian Explosives Corporation, 
Bukarcst (Brotc Hunaoniecho Sprongntoff- 
Ccocllschoft, 3ukarost) 

ritrarrxnia A.O., BukaroBt '■ 
iiccbor of tho Vorvnltungernt of the- 

Dynanit A.O. vorn. Alfrod Hobel A Co., 
Troisdorf, 

Snxosfelder Hctal "forks A.O., Snzosfold 
(2-xosfoldor Ifctollvorko A.O. .Enzosfold) 

Anilinchonio A.O., Vienna 

Contral European Provincial Bank, Farin/Vienna 
(Zontralouropaoischo Laondorbank, Parln/ 
Vise) (; t th-- srao tioo Vlonnooo represen¬ 

tative). 
Hungarian Discount and Exchange Bank.Budrpoat 

(Ungar.Eocoapte-u.Uochsolbank, Budapest) 

3enk for Coaacrcc ana Industry, fornorly 
Provincial Bank, Praguo (Bank fuor Handol 
und Industrie, oho=. laondorbank, Prn6) 

Trifailer Coal Minos Corporation, Laibach 
(Trifeilor Kohlonvorks-OosollochAft.Lcibcch) 

Anglo-Slaccntar Insurance A.O., Vienna 
(Anglo-Elcocntnr Vcrsichorungs-A.O. ,'rlon) 

Scraann Schwnrz>^ld. Bratislava Director 
lienber of the Vor-altungsrat of 

Pobol 3ickford A.O., Bratislava 
Chemical Industry A.O., Bratislava (Chcci- 

echo Industrie A-G., Bratislava) 

•01c*r United Slovakian Oil Industry A.O., 
Bratislava (Vcroir.igto Slovak!echo Ocl- 
ir.dustrio A.O., Bratislava) 

Engineer Adalbert 7round, Chemist, Vionr.a Director 

.Director of 
Oostorreichischo Dynanit Ifobol A.G., Vienna 

- 5 - 
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_C055"P._ 

President ef tho A.G. for the Use of Industrial 

Gases, Bratislava (A.®, tur Verwertung 

von Industriegasen, Bratislava) 

Keeber of tho 7cr'*altungsrat of the 

Austrian Fertilisers-, Sulfuric Acid and 

Cheulsal Factory Aletiengcsellachaft, 

7ienna (f es terr.tunstduongcr-,Sekwofol- 

saouro- ur.d ehca .Fohrile A.G., Vi on) 
Jiostor Lacquer and Ityostuff Plant.Aktiengo- 

sollschaft, Zrgrgb (Kostor lack- und 

Farbonverko £.0. , Zagreb) 

Chccical Factory, property of Count Lajoo 

5atthyany Akticngcsollschaft, Budanoot 

!>nagor of tho "Fosfa* Corporation for Trado 

with Chcaionl Products n.b.H., Praguo 

(■Fosfa* Gosollschaft fucr don Handel 

ait choaischcn Srtougnissen n.b.H.,Prog) 

Engineer Oskar Beehn. Chenist, Bratislava, Plant 

Kaaafor 
Kenber of tho 7crw*ltuagsrat of tho 

•Oloa* Uhl tod Slovakian Oil Industry Aktion- 

gosollschaft, Bratislava ("Olcn* Vorcinlg- 

to Slovak!scho Oolindustrio A.O., Bratis¬ 

lava) 

Stock-cepital: Xronon 26,400,090.— 
(65.000 shares at 400.- Xronon oach) 

Principal stock 

holder: Lynaclt A.G. vorn. Alfrod I’o'ool & Co. 

Troisdorf 51,1 £ 

Pester Hungarian CoBBorclal Bank, 

Budapest (Pcstor ungsrlscho Cotraor- 

cial Bank, Budapost) 

Iraorlrl Chonical Industries Ltd.,London 

(X.C.I.) „ . . 
Dividends: 1929-34: 1935: 33& 1936: 19$. 

Plants: Bratislava 

Chonical Factory 
Powder Factory (closed down) 

Cenky near Prague (leased) 

(page 7 of original) 

Turnover; 1936 (reckoned in •srrk») : 3H 2,300.COO.— 

Personnel: approx. 233 workers; 35 caployoos 

Participations: ■) Cscc&oalovrklfc. 
rebel 3ickford A.G., Bratislava 75 $ 

Sco special statement 

■) The (31$) participation in the Cdorbcrgcr Chccical Plants A.G., 

ecu Oderberg, (Group Aussigor Tcrein), which was taken over in 

1935 ve*.s disposed of again at tfco beginning of 1937. 

- 6 - 
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.•Jclioggcsollschaft for ^sc of Industrial 

Gnaoa. Bratislava (iktlcngosollechaft zur 

7orvcrtung von Industricgascn,Bratislava) . 
Sep special stntaecnt. 

Chon leal Industry .'Jcticnffoscllschaf t. 
Bratislava (Chcolacho Industrie A.Q., IOOJj 

Bratislava) 

Sco special stataccnt 

■Plea* Pnitod Slovriclan Oil Industry 

.'Jctlcngosollschaft. Bratislava. (In 

Liquidation) - ("Oloa- Vorcinigto Slo- 31# 

vaJdscho Cclindustria A.O., Bratislava 
Sco modal statement 

Auitrla 
QQtttorrolchlschc Pynar.lt Sobol A.O..Ylonnp lOOjl 

Sco special statoeent 

Crrbldwcr:; Boutseh-Jla.trcl ,\.C. ■ Vionna 10D^ 

Soc spocial stataaont 

■loarl" .'JctleyosOlltch.~ft for Industrial 

Smloslvcs, Budapest ("Iparl" .Action- 32£ 

gosollschaft fuor Industriolio Spreng- 

stoffo, Budapost 
Sco spocial statcracnt. 

Youffslavia 

JaJco (Bosnlscho Zlo!ctricltaotB A.9. 

Soo special Btatenent 

atfcflPl.f .,Jtti.on/LOB.9ll»c_hrft_fpr Chonlcj 

Industry. Zagreb, (VI trait” A.O. fucr 

chcolscho Industrie, Zagreb) 

Soo spocial statacont. 

1« 
First Roumanian -xolosivc 

Burrost. (Srsto Ruanonischo Sprong- 

stoff-GoBollBchaft, 3uharcst) 

Soo Boocial ointment. 

96,7 <!> 

'29,6:1 

io a 

• • • • • 

(pago 11 of original) 

Sr cup Austria. 

OcetcrrcicMscho Dynnnlt Sobol Aktlongcsolltchaft. 

location: Tlonca I, Schubcrtring 6 

Founded: 1836 

Business Year; 1 January until 31 December. 
Hanufneturo of Explosives and Safety La-ups. 

- 7 - 
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CGES*». _ 

Zcvolopneat: 

Verudfeagtrat: 

Menagcuor.t: 

Stock capital: 

Principal stock¬ 

holder: 

Dividends: 

Plant: 
products: 

The corporation was originally promoted under 

the naao of the "Hungarian Snplosivcs A’etiengo- 

■ellschaft". (Ungarischc Spror.gstoff A.G.). 1° 

1925 it took over the factories bolonging to 

Dynaait Sobol A.G. in St. Lcabrocht (Stoicrnnrk) 

and changed its naao to the '•‘Ocetorroichlscho 

Dynaal t hohcl A.G.". In 1933 it acquirod c parti¬ 
cipation in tho Znzcsfcldcr '.ictal Vorks A.G., 

ir.sesfeld. Cao power factory in Sauberadorf which 

had boon cloaod down mi sold in 1936. 
Srvin Philipp. Vienna Vicc-Proaidont 

General Manager of 

A.G. Dynonit Sobol, Bratislava 

Ocatcrroichiacho Dynaeit-J’obcl A.G. .Vienna 

Dr. Horn Adler. At tor cay, Vienna, 

President of tho Voit XflgBOslto Mbrks A.G.,Vienna 
Dr. lothar Koaorsynskl-Ossczynakl. Obcrloutnant, 

rotirod, Vlonnn 
Sngincar Johann Letts, Eng.-Major, Vienna 

Dr. Paul Mueller, Trdadorf, 

General Manager of tho _ . . , 
Dynsnlt A.G., vora. Alfred Sobol 4 Co. .Droisdorf 

Paul*Vl'nteratoln. colonel, rotired, Vienna 

Ervin Phi Hop, Vlonnn. Oonral Hnnagor 

Proaidont and General Manager of tho 

A.G. Dynaait Sobol Bratislava 

Ecrr.orzialrat loula Olokfco, Vlonnn llanngor 

Hoebor of tho Vcrwrltungornt of tho 
Tltanit* Akticngosollschaft for tho ChoniCftl 

Industry, Zngrob. 
Engineer Adalbert Freund. Vlonnn, Hanagor 

Manager of tho A.G. Dynaait Sobol, Bratislava, 

Karl Breuacr. Vienna Authorized agent 

1,3)0-000.— Austrian schillings. 

A.G. D/nanit Sobol, Bratislava 100£ 

?oreally 60-"» of the stock capital is trans¬ 
ferred to Carbidwerk Doutsch-Katroi A.G. .Vienna, 

for administration *by trustocs. 

1929-30: 15& 1931 - 36: 1«S. 

St. Lenbrocht (Stoicrnnrk) 

Detonators. 

(page 12 of original) 

Carbidwerk Doutseh-niatrcl A.G. 

location: 

Pounded; 

Business Tear: 

Vienna I, Schubertrlng 6 

19C2 
1 January until 31 Deconbor 



Purpose; 

Scvclonuont: 

Vcrvel tuagsrat 

Management: 

- 9 - 
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COffT'S. _ 

Production, research la and uso of 

calciun carbide, ferroua alloys and acotylcno* 

as veil es of other clectro-thcmel- and 

chemical products. 
In 1922 tho plant In Soutech-Hatroi vns en¬ 

larged by tho acquisition of tho chlorino plant 
In BruccSel vbl& vns taken ever fron tha 3>union 

Sloetricity AktiongcsellechAft, Jajeo. 

: Srvin Phil lop. Vlonna i'rotidcr.t 
General Manager of tho 

A.G. Bynaalt Vobol, Bratislava, 
Ocstcrroichische Dynanit Sobol A.G., Vienna 

Sr. Max Spehnonn. Xecln 
General 1 imager of tho 

.'jctlcngosollschnft for ITitrogon ?ortllisoro, 
Snap sack (A.G. fucr Stickstoffducr.gor, 

Snap sack) 

Sr. Tritx Poreggor. Attorney, Vienna 

Sr. Jiigo Sollcr. Vienna 
President of tho Acotylcno-Union. Vienna 

Otto Wnckor. Munich 
Engineer Sari Plrtzcr. Wion Central ISanagor 

Keaber of tho Vervaltungerat of tho 
1*1 trogen Plant AktlcngcoollochTft, Huoo 

(Sticfcstoffvortco A.G., Ruso) 
Manager of tho Continental Corporation for 

Applied Sloctriclty (Contlnentalo Ocsoll- 
schaft fuor a-.govor.dto Sloe tricl tact) 

3a si e/Vienna 
Bosnian Sloctriclty Akticngosollschaft, 

Jnjco, (Bosnlscho Zlcfctricitaoto A.G.) 
3uslnoss Manager of tho Crrbldo Corporation 

u.b.K., Vlonaa (Earbid-Gosollschrft n.b.H.) 
Ludvig Honfgartner, Vlonna Manager 

Mcaber cf tho Vervoltungsrat of tho 

(pago 13 of original) 

Austrian Tortilltcro-Gulfurlc Acid and 
Chonieal Factory Aktlcngoscllschnft, 
Vlonna (Ocsterr.-unBtducngor-.Schvcfol- 
saouro— und chou.Fabrlk A.G., Wion) 

Pi trogen Plants, .‘Ccti cngcscllschaft.Ruco, 

'Stlckstoff-Vorko A.Q., Ruso) 
Anlllnchcnio Akticngescllscheft, Vloane. 

Manager of tho 
Continental Corporation for Appliod Eloc- 

triclty, 3aslc/Vicnna (Contlnontalc &c- 
sollschaft fuer ango’iradto Sloktrixltaot, 

3asol/Vion) 
Bosnian Sloctriclty AkticngcsellBChaft, 

Ja-Jee, (3osnischo El oktrleitacts A.G.) 

Susinoss Hanagor of tho 
Carbllo Corporation u.b.S., Vienna 

(Sarbid-Oescllechnft u.b.S., Wien) 
1*1 trogen of Line Sales Corporation n.b.H. 

Vienna (Kalkstickstoff-Vcrkaufo n.b.H., 

Wion). 

- 

& 
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( 

Siegfried £«a. Vienna Manager 

Manager of tho Bosnian Sloctricity Aktion- 

gcsolltehaft, Jajco (3esnische Sloctriciteots 
A.&., Jajco) 

VUhola Zhrccstoln. Vlonna Deputy Managor 

Deputy Manager cf tho Bosnian Electricity 

Akticngcsollschaft, Jajco (Bosniacho Elok- 
trlcltacts A.G., Jajco) 

Jhglaecr Hax Spltzor. Vienna Deputy Manager 

Loopold Klaar, Vlonna Authorized agent 

Authorized agent of tho 

2'ltrogoa PlantB A.O., Huso (Stickatoff-Vcrko 

A.G.,Huso) 

Car eldo Corporation n.b.H., Vienna (Karbid- 

Gooollechaft n.b.H., Vlon) 

Ultrogon of Lino Seles Corporation n.b.H., 

Vlonna, (Xalkstickstoff Vorkaufs-G.n.b.H., 
■Jlon) 

3bil Haouf1 er. Vlonna Authorized agont 

Authorized agent of tho 

Continental. Corporation for Aopliod Electricity, 

Bn*lo/Vienna (Continentalo Gosollsehaft 
fuor ange'«andta Bloktriziteot.B^sol/Vicn) 

Carbido Corporation j.b.H., Vlonna (Karbld- 

OcBollBchaft n.b.H., Mion) 
Robert Philipp. Vienna Authorized agent 

Dr. Sander Spltzcr. Attorney, Vienna, Authorized agent 

Kenber of tho Verbal tunj;ernt of tho 

Hltrogcn Plants A.G., Ruse (Stlckstoff-Vorkc 

A.O., 2uoo) 

Authorized agent of the Mltrogen of Lino Snlos- 

Ccrporatlon n.b.H., Vienna (Kalksticfcstoff- 

Vorknufs-G.j.b.H., ’ficn) 

fi-.glnoer Paul Stclntchncldcr. Vlonna 

Authorized agent 

Stock capital: 

Principal stockholder; 

Dividends: 

Plants: 

2,BOO,000 Austrian »chill,ingB 

A.G. Dyna^it Kobol, Bratislava 100^ 

1939; 1Z5; 1939-34: 0»: 1935-36: 7t. 

Boutech-ilatrci (on tho Brennor). 

Tho plant has bocn closed down dneo 1931. 

Originally a carbido plant (capacity 10,000 

tons per year) later a plant for fcrroxiliciua. 

Power was tuppllod by tho neighbouring pouor 

plant belonging to tho Brenner factorios 

0.n.b.H., Dcutsch-Matrol. 

Brucckl near Xlagcr.furt (Xa.crnton) 

Chemical plant 
Sloctricity plant. 

CZHJinCATE 0? THfflSLATIOH 

I, ZOEO-HT Z. PLUHH3, USTT? 492, hereby certify that I an thoroughly 

conversant \i th tho English and Geman languages and that tho above 

la a true and correct translation of exporpt of docuacnt El - 9593. 

4 October 1947 DOROTHT E. PLUM id 
US PET 482. 

( S K D ) 
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OFFICE OF CHEF CF COtKSEL FORFAR CRIHES 

Report 

or the chcaaccls-orgEnization in .’.ustrie. 

* 

1. ) Sile^ 

.nilir.chenie „.G. is to be liquidated in order to nake a conplote 

break with the pest. The new sales organization will take over 

only the acre essentials (office nachines etc.) in order to avoid 

the inpression of a legal successorship. 

The r.cw sales organization .as established or. V. June 1933 under 

the nano of 

Che€aikalieo-Vcricaufs£OTenschaftJ,D<»vau"_GinibiHi_,_Vi<Hma, 

(abbreviated to "t*>nftu-Ch«aio") 

with t capital of 200 000.—Rcichssarks, half of this rjv>unt boirg 

paid up. Fcrbcr. itself subscribed for 70 # of the shares, tho rc.nr.in- 

ing 30 jS being reserved for tho nanufaeturlng company created by tho 

rxrrcr. For tho Uso being, tho latter vere subscribed by His 
Excellency HLedl, tho president of tho ChrnUr of Coancrce in Vienna. 

;.t the sr.ne tico a trustoc ogreu-ent was concluded which .guaranteed 

the transfer of his shares to the canufacturlng ccnprny at a later 

date. 

Cere was taken not to use the word "ecrncrce" in the none of the 
sales organization in order to prevent the .'.cich Croup Conacrco freen 

deicing the fire r.s a renter later on. 

In actual fact, it is not a business enterprise bccouso it doos not 

nake purchases. 

The Viennese ncrchants wanted tho sales organization to hevo the 

logoi status of an ...G. bocouse in ..ustric the G.n.b.H. has c bad 

reputation duo to vorious profitcor trials. 

(pago 2 of original) 

These considerations wore not, however docisivo because the new 

Goman St:Ck Law required tho raich too high rlninin capital of 

.2: 5CO COO.— end cn extraordinarily complicated proc.dure for tho 

establishment of tho ccepeny, which have taken U nonths to conclude. 

The G.n.b.H. will prcsjce ly to registered at tho beginning cf 

July this year *nd will then start its activities. 

2. ) !inufacturln£. 

A ner_cr is to be cade between: 

a) Pulvorfcbrik Skodawerkc-b'ftzier .G. (-ith its 100£ subsidiary 

^gccanr. & Soybel) 

b) Cerbidwerko Deutsch-: atrei A.G. (with its 100 % subsidiary 

Ocsterrcichische Eunstcucnrer A.G. (Feutseh '.’agran) and tho 

68 $ subsidiary Continentals Gcsellscheft fuor angewandte 

Elektrizitaet (Landek). 

Ref._a2:_ 
The capital stock is owned: 

-1- 
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Ti.iisi..tio:: or dccuzht ?k>7 ?:i-3583 
Coot'd 

87 5 -7 Oesterreichicche Kreditar.stali 

10 -S by Oesterreichischr Band (Deutsches Reich) 
1.2 £ by Oestcrrcichische Dynanlt *iotel 

scalier amounts by «niiiache=de, Erben Poliak unc! Roth.' 

Tht Oeaterreichische -Creditanstalt has, through two members of its 

Voratcnd, orally prceciscd the sale of the shares but has refused 

tc enter into a preliminary contract in writing. After the ossots 

have been appraised by Deutsche Revisions- und Treuhnr.dgesellschaft 

the purchase price will be agreed upon on the basic of the net 

assets. This appraisal has been ordered by Krociitanstalt end'our¬ 
selves Jointly and will bo cocpletod at the beginning of July. Thu 

shares ow.cd by the Reich are to bo purchased subsequently on the 

same basis through the a. cncy of Oesterroichische Kreditanstelt. Wo 

shall be able to jet hold of the remaining smaller amounts. The 
total value nay be estimated at 7 - 8 Billion Reichsmarks. 

(page 3 of original) 

Rcf._b): 

Deutsch litre! bolongs 100 £ to Dj-namit JJobul Bratislava. At tho 

beginning of July thoro nill bo a conference in Budapest idth Kerr 

rhilipp about tho acquisition of these share-s (at tho arac tino 

about the acquisition of 100 f3of the stock of tho Goaterroichiocho 

Dynaalt libel „.G.) Th.o purchase price will be substantially hotter 

insofar as Bratislava, on its books, ahova both participations 

(Oesierreichischo Tjmaalt ’.'stol and Dcutsch litrui) to_cther at tho 

value of approxicetoly l 2CO 000.— 1B1, as verified by Herr 'Uroctor 

Dcr.ckor, while the Vioin* book vrluos anount to 6 700 000.— 13. and 

the gentlemen fren Vienna cstimrte tho not assets including reserves 

at approxia; toly 14 5CO 000.— Kl. Bratislava rust on the ono hand 

reckon that if o-nerahip conditions remain the same it is doubtful 

whether the Austrian participations will continue to be profitable 
(reduced proceeds-throurh assimilation cf prices, difficulties as o 

Jewish -.nUrprise, surrender of dividend law, etc.) and on tho other 
hand it has no practical interest in big proceeds, since in Bratis¬ 

lava tho latter appear predominantly as book-profits and 66,t of thorn 

would bo pa.id away in taxes. Cn this basis, Herr Philipp's collabo¬ 

rators in Vienna, Freund and flodi, have workod out c proposal 
transfer both amounts of stock a-iinst 25 annual instalments of 

226 700 •*: ea.ch (tho present veluo at 4 5? fcoing 3.5 niUion i0:). This 

proposal means for Bratislava a doubled took value ->lus 3 £ interest 

for the duration f the annual instaL-a-nta and for D„G/lG acquisition 
at a price hich, even in the case of liquidation, they can count on 

rvpaining fren annual instalments which do not involve a greater 

expenditure cf Reichsmark than the dividends hitherto paid to Bratis¬ 
lava ar.: which are CTCpenaatcd by the dividend Bratislava -?ays to 
Trois’orf. 

The aorgor cannot be put into effect until the fall because tho legal 

construction is ir. the first place a tax calculation. 

(pc^e 4 of original) 

Roducti ns in taxation, to cn extent • hich is not yet known, have, however 

been announced in ,.u3trla to cover such cases. In addition, the assets 

of the individual companies will have to be established exactly from 

within, in or’er to ascertain the exchange rate of the shares. 

,.s soon as we have acquired control by taking over tho blocks of shares, 

however, the entire sales trill be taken over by the Chcnikclicn-Vorkaufs- 
gesellachaft. 



z?z_ 
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Cor.t'd 

ki-8536” 

The fallowing naans are suggested for the mnufactuilag eoopeny: 

O.ecisehe Korke "Dpnau* «.G., 
Chesische Fatriken "Donau" A.G. or 
Cheaicche Industrie "Donau" A.G. 

3. )JaJce and ifciAe. 

These two participations of Bratislava have hitherto had their coa- 
nercial end technical administrations in Vienna. This rill continue 
to be the case in future and it will probably be done through a 
liaison office headed by Flatzer (Deutsch Krtrei) which is‘to be 
created for this purpose. Jajce and SuSo will pay 303.000.— Dinar 
annually for the technical assistance and will also pay a 3 £ cco¬ 
nics ion to joncu-Chtaie for handling the export sales business. 

4. ) Thu acr scnal _t rea t£en t_of these of fairs 

will to taker, care of ir. Vienna by Dr. Ernst Fischer and in his absence 
by Dr. Gcttineau. The legal Questions are being handled by the under¬ 
signed who has spent two weeks in Vienna for this purpose and will 
nake a further visit there in the near future. 

The Fnrbtn Vorstend -/ill assign the personnel and in particular appoint 
the centers of the Vorstcnd and jf the Supervisory Board. 

Frankfurt/:min, 22 June 1938. 

Hte. 

signed: Dr. Uayor-Hogelin 

Read and acknowledged originating fron ao. 
2 Juno 194? 
(signature) Shy or-’fey el In 

Signed before no this 2*.d day of June 1947 
(signature) ilnndolph H. I.'cwaan, 
U.S. Civilian, 3 39? 712 

CEtTTIFC TB OF T.-..USUTX0N 

I, !*ona .. jr.Ihclood, 13P 36347, hereby certify that I an thoroughly 
conversant with the English and Gorcan langua. os: -nd that the -We¬ 
is a true and corrcdt translation of Docuncnt Ho. NI-85C6. 

10 September 1947. 
Ifene 4.K. Ihclood, 
13? 36347. 

. Bid 
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OFFICE 0? CSISF OF COUNSEL FOH VAH CHU3S. 

ijrcoeont 

between 

1. the Aotlcngcsollschaf t Dynanlt !k>bol Bratislava, hereinafter 

referrod to as the eollcr for abort on the ono hand 

2. the Dynaalt Aktlongcsollschaft vora. Alfred Hobol und Oo. 

Croisdorf, 

3. tho X.O. Trrbcnlndustric Aktlcogosollschaf t Frankfurt iuH. 

in 2 and 3 referrod to at tho purchasor for abort, 

on tho other hand. 

1. The aoiler own* tho catlro stock capital sf 

a. tho Oootorrclchiacho Dynnnlt Kobol Aktiongcsollschaft, 

Vienna, with a nonlnnl value of 1.230.000.- schillings, 

b. tho Cnrbldwork Doutsch-Hatrei Akticngosollsehrf t, Vlonnn, 

with a aonlnnl vnluo of 2.900.000.- *chllllnc*. 

It noil* free the clock aontlonod under n. a nonlnal valuo 

of 960.000 schillings to the Dynralt Aktltagosollschaf t vorn. 

Aifrod Fobol und Co., Frolsdorf, and a nonlnal raluo of 

240.000 schillings to tho X.O. 7nrbonlndu*trlo Aktlongosoll- 

schrf t In Frankfurt a.}!aln. 

Furthemoro, It toll* froa tho stock aontlonod under b. 

a nonlnal vnluo of 2.240.000.- schillings to tho X.°. Farbon- 
lndustrlo Aktiongcscllnchrft In Frankfurt a.ilaln and a nonlnal 

mluo of 560.000 schillings to tho Dynrolt /ktlongosollschnf t 

vorc. Aifrod Sobol und Co., In Sroisdorf. 

Iffcctlvo 1 July 1938 tho purchasero will tako over all rights 

and obligation* pertaining to tho stock which 1* sold. 

2. It bolng assuaod that an oxnnlnatlon of tho ascot* «*f tho 

Ocstcrrolchlscho Dynralt Sobol Aktiongosollschrft and of tho 
Crxbldwcrk Bcutach-Hrtrol Aktlcngcsolltchaft would not reveal 

any substantial diffcroncos fron tho flguros as »f 31 December 

1937, tho purchaso price for tho stock sold Is flxod at 
25 /twenty fire/ oqual annual pays ante of 226.700 Heichsnnrk 

/two hundrod and twenty six thjusand sovon hundred/ for which 

(page 2 of original) 

tho purchasers arc liable Jointly and severally os general 

dobtors; tho rato of axchango for the conversion fron Bolcha- 

oark into crowns Is tho rato of 11.® as established In tho 

official Gcraan/Cxoch clearing. 
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_COS?1?.:_ 

Tho first payment of the purchaso price shall be due lsmodiatoly 

after the effective date of the present agreement, and further 

peasants on the 1 September of each respective year. 

The dividend* for the year 1937 which are paid on the stock 

sold belong to the purchasers and are included in the purchaso 
price. 

3. In the event that throu^i any unforeseen events, for exanplo, 

through a change in aor.etary values, the balance of perfor¬ 

mance and counterperfomanee which is accepted today V tho 
contracting partios should be influenced to euch an oxtent 

that tho party which is thereby .if foe tod o an not in Justlco 

bo oxpectod to observo literally tho nhovo conditions, tho 

latter, by scans of an epproprlato revision shall bo brought 

into lino with the now conditions. In tho ovont of non- 

agrccncnt a court of arbitration shall docido. Iho lnttor 

shell conveno and procood according to tho rulos of procedure 

for the Settlement ar.d Arbitration Court as ostabllohod by tho 

International Chamber of Cccr.crco in Paris. 

4. It is agrood that according to the transfer obligation undor- 

teken b7 tho Synanlt Aktiongoscllschrft, Troiodorf and I.G. 
Prrbonlr.dustrlo Akticngcsollochaf t, the rbovo-ocntlonod 25 

annual payments receive compensation for tho dlvidonds which 
aro to bo *>aid by the sollor to tho °ynanit Aktlcngosollschnft 

vora. Alfred Tobol usd Co. in Troiodorf in such a wry that any 

amount* by which tho dividends oxcuod or fall te cover tho 

yearly pays onto aro carriod forward to later duo-datos with an 

addition of 5jS interest. 

5. As a socurity for tho paynont of the yearly inotrllnonto tho 

stock purchasod no voll as tho steee of tho Iparl RobbnndAnyng 

H.7., Budapost and of tho Prina ®ocictato Poaara do Exploslvi, 

Bukcrost, which is ovncl by tho Oooturroichischo Dynauit lfobol 

Aktlongosollschaft, Yionna, 

(page 3 ef original) 

shall bo dopoeitod at tho banking houso Eduard Oroutort & Cio. 

in Bead with tho provision that after tho paynont of each 

installment of tho purchaso prlco a corresponding portion of 

the depositod stock shall bo at tho froo disposal of tho nur- 

chasor. 

The right to cxorciso tho cocoany rights, in particular to 

cast vctoo and to collect dividends belongs to tho purchasers 

fron the beginning. Should the Oosterrcichischc Bynanit Nobol 

Akticngcscllschaft, Vienna and/or the Crxbidwcrk Doutsch-ilntrol 

Akticrgcsollscha/t nnalganato with other corporations tho 

shares depositod will bo oxchangod for corresponding sharoo 

in the now enterprise. 
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6. 3oth parties are obligated to procuro as quickly as possibles 

the requisite consents of thoir heno authorities and in 

particular ef their national banks in order to offoct such 

transfer. The validity sf the proscat agrocncnt depends 

thereon; 

Tfco contracting parties roservo to thcosolvos tho ri^it to 

undertake any change in the toms of payneit providod that tho 

total price renain tho sano, in tho ovont that such chango 

should bo nocossary fpr a satisfactory solution of tho futuro 

tax obligations of tho soiling corporation. 

Budapest, 9 July 1938. 

Akticngosollsclvft Dynnalt Ifcbol 

signd: Philipp. 

Dynaolt Aktiongosollsehaft vom.Jllfrod Ifobol & Co. 

slgnod: Dr. Scheldt siffiod: pp. Dr .Heyor 

1.0.7;jlBnTIKroS7SIS AXTXERJSSELLSCHATP 

signodt Ilgncr slgnod: pp.Xorston. 

csanncATZ op tjusslatioh 

I, ID BOTHY X. PLUHXSt, USPST 482, horoby certify that I an thorough¬ 

ly* conversant with tho English and Oorian languages and that tho 

above is a truo and correct translation of Docincnt Ho. HI - 8349. 

10 Septenbor 1947 D0R>THY E. PLUMMER 

USFZT 482. 
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( 

I.G.FarbcRindustrie Aktiengescllschaft 

Zentral-Finanzverwaltung 

(Central'finance Adninistration) 

Berlin Wi/7 

Reich- and Prussian !'.ini2try of Econcodca 

Berlin U_8 

Bchrenstr. A3 

COPY 
18 July 1938 

Finance Secretariat 

Xe/P. 12U 

Transfer of Oesterreichische Dynanit tobel A.O., Vienna end Cartid- 

werfc Deutach Uatrei A.G., Vienne fro= Aktiengesellschaft nynaait 

!febel,_Pre83burg£-_ __________ 

We subcit to you, in our om nano and that of our concern 
coopery, ^•ncait-Acticn-Gc-aellschaft vomols nlfrcd Hobol & Co., 

Troisdorf (D.A.G.TPoiadorf), the following statement: 

For about l£ years -i.o. ainco sooo tine beforo tho Anschluss - 

wo have betr. negotiating xiith tho parties concerned on c pooling of 
the stock and organisation of the rulvorfabrik Skodcwerko .fetzlor 

A.G. Konzcm, the najority of which io at present still ovnud by 
Oesterreichische Creditanstalt and the fims Ocatcrreichischo Pyr.cnit 

Nobel ;..G., Vienna and Ccrbidwerk Doutsch liatroi ;..G., Vienna and 
their subsidiaries belonging to tho /Jctiongcsollschaft Pynasdt Kobol, 

Prossburg (C.S.R.) Kontum, in ordor to secure tho technical oquip- 
rxnt which these chuiical plants have cone to require through tho 

progress of tine and the •lAninaticzi of unnecessary coopotition naong 

then.. Since tho "Anschluss", it has bccoco a natter of urgent neces¬ 
sity that our plans should bo carried out, as tho devolopcunt of tho 

Austrian econooy, its coordination vith the emraent plan and Four 

Year Plan, and the increase in cooperation with South-Eastern F.uropo 

have confronted tho above plants with inportent tasks. For this 

purpo3o 

(Pago 2 of original) 

the existing plants, soce of which or© completely obsolete riquiro 

not only to bo oodemized and coordinated with the chcnical industry 

of the Altreich, but also to be extended to a considerable degreo. 

These tasks can only be carriod through by exploiting tho technical 

experience of the ch«aical industry of tho Altreich, end of our fim 

in particular. For this purpose, aoroover, big investncr.ts of 
capital ore required; and the Austrian plants, nainly in consoqucnco 

of the cut in prices effected in the ne an tine, cannot afford to naJ:e 

these froc their own resources. 

For these recsons we have submitted to the competent ..ustrian 

authorities the plans for the ner.-er of the capital stock and 

organization of the above-nentioned plants belonging to the Austrian 

cherical iridustry. To reply to our request of 2U .’'ay 1938, copy of 

which is enclosed, the State Cocnissioner for Private Econooy (Staats- 
koarissar in dtr Privatwirtschaft) in Vienna approved the establishment 



T?__vsL.'ice; o? ockSit JfoT ni-9530 
Coated_ 

of Dor.au-Cher.ie -.G. in which Skodaucrico- *etzler «.G., Ccrbidwcrk 
Ztulsch-!jtrei ;..G. and the Austrian U/naait liobel ...G. and their 
subsidiaries shall be pooled as far as production is ccncemed. 
The- creaticn'of the new ccepany Donau-Chesikalien-Hande-ls-Gesoll- 

schaft n.b.H. which is to function as a sales coapany was sanc¬ 
tioned at the sane tirx-, we also encloso a photostat of the 

approval of 2 Juno 1938. 

In order to carry out these measures the companies Dynanit 

Nobel A.G. Vienna and Carbidwerk Doutsch-Fatrei ,..G. all of which 
were hitherto 100£ owed by Akticnge-sollschaft D;nanit Nobol, 
Pressburg, =ust be transferred to Geman ownership. D....G, Trois- 
dorf owns a 51,1* participation in Dynanit Nobel, Pressburg, but 
30^ of tho retaining capital stock in the hands of Fester Uigarlscho 
Concertialfcank ir. Ridapcst. Besidos, the corporation, in view of tho 
iaportenco of its production in Czechoslovakia, is oeposed to a 
lrrfc extent to the influence of the official Czech authorities. 

This situation causes us to fear that thoso 

(page 3 of original) 

orgenizatory necsurcs, which vill necessitate- consider*ble invest- 
nints of capital and sacrifice of profits, nirht, as far aa tho 
Austrian corporations arc concerned, fail to ncct with the approval 
of the adrdnistrrtion of T....G. Fressburg and its ninority stock¬ 
holders, who are interested only in the profit yielded by the par- 
ticip-tion, This would result in considerable difficulties in 

jutting the above uontioned plans into effect. 

The negotiations which v« have accordingly conducted with the 
0....0. Pressburg cod the Fester Unrarische Connerzialbonk resultod 
in the egrecner.t on principle of the rforonentioned agoicios to the 
sale of the two ..ustrian corjwrations to Farben and D....G. Troisdorf 
on coidition that the Czech National Bank gives its approval. 

In establishing the purchase prico tho following points had 

to be considered: 

According to their book values of 31 Docaaber 1937, tho assets 

of the t'.io ..ustrian corporations mount to approxinatoly 10.4 nil- 
lion Austrian Schillings . 6.9 nillicn ItoichiDQrk. 7b this nay be 
added not inconsiderable reserves. D....G. Pressburg md the minority 
stockholders considered it important th.-t in establishing tho pur¬ 
chase price consideration should be given not only to th.se value but 

also to their interest in maintaining the previous profits. 

Sinco 1931, D....G. Bratislava has had a. regular incono fron 
dividends fron its Austrian participations, as follows: 

D.A.G. Vienna 12* Austrian Schillings 144 000.— 

Carbidwcrk Peutsch-2'atrei " " _ 196 000 
together 340 000.— 

expressed in Tioich smart:, this is tantamount to' an overall dividend 

of »: _ 226 700.—_ 

It has now been agreed that, taking as a basis the profit re¬ 
gularly paid and transferred hitherto by the two Austrian cccipanios 

to D/.G Bratislava, 25 yearly instalnents of 



OP 30CU! 72~ J«*o7 SI-9©5 
_Cont'd _ 

(page U of original) 

HI! 226 700 each shall be paid for the transfer of the holdings to 
the German purchasers. Considered in terns of a capital inv«.st- 

nuit jielding Ui> interest, this corresponds to a present value of 

approximately mi 3 683 COO.— and therefore, represents only about 

half the actual valuo of the holdings as of 31 Deceaber 1937. D..A.G. 

Pressburg receives, however, -allowing for tho increase in value of 

the Austrian Schilling - a yearly payment in Cteeh crowns from which 

ell the participations can be written off in their entirety in tho 

space of 25 years and which, moreover, yields during this period tho 

sene income (plus a small balance) as the dividends received in tho 

recent y.ars free the Austrian holdings. 

It is further provided that the purchase price installments 

shall bo book*! against the dividend -.i.ich D....G. "Iroisdorf roccivos 

from its 51.1 * participaticn in O.A.G. rressburG. Frcn 1929 - 3A 

this dividend amounted to 30 *, in 1935 to 33 * =nd in 1936 (after 
tho Capital stock had beoi doubled by tho issue of bonus shares, to 

19 *. For 1937 a dividend of 21 * h-s beer, proposed which after 

deduction of 10 * dividends tax would bring *'....G. Troisdorf an in¬ 

come of 2 671 100.— Czech Cnxns i.o., on tho basis of tho rate of 

exchange of 11.50 dofined by tho agreement, KJJ 232 300.—. As wo 

assume that the profits of P.A.G. iYcssburg will in future r<gcir. 

constant, it should not bo a difficult natter to book tho purchaso 

prico instalments of K! 226 700.— each against the 'ividonds accru¬ 

ing to l.A.G. Troisdorf. Any balance which may reusin'in a particular 
year will be carried forward an-’ interest charged accordingly. 

Tho egreoount further provides that tho shares of *1.. .G., 

Vienna and Carbi.’werke 'e-utsch-:rtroi, as noli ns those of two fo¬ 

reign corporations, Iparl j.ofcbanoanyag 3.7. an'' Prina Sociotntc 

itaoana do Qcplosivi, ^ikerost, both owned by V..G., Vienna, will bo 

deposited as security for pryixr.t of the annual instalments at tho 

bank Eduard Crcutort & Cio., Itslu, with tho proviso that after tho 

payment of each instalment of tho purchase price a corresponding 

part of tho deposited shares is placed at tho freo disposal of the 

purchaser. 

(page 5 of original) 

;.’c believe that the above sottla^nt as set forth in the 

agreement of 9 July 1938, a copy of which is enclosed, is the boH 

which could be obtain*! fur the two Gemar. corporations involved. 

Ir. this connection particular attention rust be paid to the fact 

that 3....G. Pressburg also o:ms a number of holdings in the other 

ointrios of South-Arstem airope which hnvu so far proved to bo 

icp^rtant bas«-s for ur oeport policy. A settlement not considered 
by *>.„.G. rfessburg to protect its interests fairly represents the 

danger that in spite- of the influence of )...G. Troisdorf's capital 

these- bases w.-uld no longer to at our disposal as before. 

!.'o therefore request you to sanction the foreign exchnngo re¬ 

quired for the execution of the agreementj 
* 

1) for tho purchase froa Aktlay osellschaft Dynamit Nobel, 

Pressburg, 

a) of shares to the ncoinel value of 960 000 Austrian 

Schillings of Oosterreichische Hynarit Nobel ...G., 
Vicme and of shares to the nominal value of 

560 000 Austrian Schillings of Carbidwerk Peutscb- 
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Cont'd 

Hetrei A.G. Vienna through Pynarlt-Actian-Gcsell- 
schaft vom. Alfred Kobel & Cie, Troisdorf. 

b) of shares to the no.ii.ncl value of 240 000 Austrian 

Schillings of Oesterreichische ^naait Nobel ,..0., 

Vienna end of share* to the coainal value of 

2 240 OCO,^ ,.ustrJ .*» Schillings of Carbidwork 
Oeutschrlifttrei A,f throu^j I,G, Fertcnindustrie 

Aktiengosellschafx 

at a total purchase price of 25 omual instalments 

of Hi 226 700.— each; 

2) for tho deposition of shares of Oesterreichische :)ynnnit 

Nobel Viaina 

at a nooinal value of 1 200 000.— Austrian 

Schillings, 

of shares of Corfcidwerk Duutsch-IIatrei A.G., Viaina 
at a nominal value of 2 800 000.— Austrian 

Schillings, 

of shares of Ipari ilobfcenoflnytg H.T., Budapest at 

a nominal value of 250 COO.— Fengoe, 

of shares of Prime Societato Hooena de Exploslvi, 
rukarvat at a nominal vrluc of 22 000 000 Lei, 

at the bank Eduard Gruitvrt & Ci«, Basic, 

(pare 6 of original) 

with tho proviso that on payment of cech instalment of 

tho purchase price a corresponding part of the deposit¬ 
ed shares*is placed at tho free disposal of the 

purchaser; 

3) roquoat you to give us a fire premise that you will 
sanction 

tho clearing of the dividend to be paid to 
Dynaait-..cticn-Gosellschaft voro. Alfred 

Nobel & Go., Troisdorf for its participation 
in Aktiaigi soli sc heft Dynanit Nobel, Press- 

burg, for tho whole debt arising frxi tho 

purchase price obligation nuntionec! in 1) 

whereby the balance in Roichsa-rk i3 intor- 

nally settled by the two German corporations 
purchasing tho shares i.> . 1.0. Fcrbcnindustric 

Aktivn>sellscha.ft and 3ynanit-..ctlen-Go3L«ll- 

schrft vora. Alfred Nobel 4 Cie, TVoisdorf. 

Iho undersigned whoso signature appears on tho right hand 

side (*>r. Xcrston, 12 00 21) is at your disposal at any tico to 
give you further information. 

>,’0 would bo extremely grateful if you would make your 
decisico as soon as possible. 

Heil Hitlerl 

I.G.F.HBaiETUSTHIE KTXSNG.vSELI,SCH J*T 
signed: Frcnk-Fehle signed:ppa.Kcrstcn 

-4- 
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t3.j»sl.tic» OF soja-9630 
Cant'd 

CESTIFIC..TE C? TTiAKSLATICH 

Ij Mona A .1!. liclcod, hcreb- certify that I an thorouchly convcrsrnt 
with the Ehcliah and Geraen lon^ue^es and that the above is a true 
end correct translation of tho Document No. NI-9630. 

10 Scot enter 1947. 'Jonn A.UJiccleod, 

HFP 38347. 

ax! 
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ZrA' si-.zi-Y c? DcniEri yc*. vz-izzs 
office cr ceief cr flctrs-s. re.: "ii 
C?JkS8 

oral c c : : a c t 

Before the undersigned two witnesses 
1. ) C-eneraldirefctor Dr. Kerry B ere tell, Budapest, V.hcdor 

a.23 
2. ) Birector "tlhel- Deyhle, Sacaoest, V.lador u.22 
:*.o parties ne:ed hereinafter hev® verbally concludes n 
utual ftreeaent with tne following contents: 

S?r-5E£oKfit-2SESiS!-:- 

1) -V*.Jienge8ellechaft Bynettlt lo’oel, Sratlslave, r.srein- 
rfeer called einily ti.e seller, represented by 
r.) 0 ©heraldirektor Irvin Phillis, Budapest, !! ad or u'cca 

23, 
b) lie Excellency Pnlliop ’.'else, Budapest, V. : crone 

Jorsef ter 3, 
on the one sic.e, 

2) Bynau.lt Aktlengeeellactnft vora; Alfred lobel 1- 3c., 
Irolsdorf 
re.:r*cented by 

director Dr. Karl eyer/Dynauit A'tler.gesellocn?a1 
vora. Alfred lobel L Co., Irolsdorf, District of 

3) I.C‘?°Farbenlncustrle Aktlengesellsckcft, rrr.nkfurt/hnin 
retrerer.ted by „ .. _ 

c.) Director Dr. Eelnrlch C-attlr.can, ceriln . 7, 
Unter den Under. 82, 

b) Prokurlst Dr. Ulrich Marsten, Berlin 7, u'.'.cr 
den linden 02 

ir. 2 rnd 3 of the following called oltply the ourc .r.corc, 
on the other s. c.e. 

Z. i.:e s-ller owns the entire stock capital of 
a) Cesterrelcnlcc-e Dynar-.it "o’ •’1 A’* ecelicc-.rf -, 

Vienna, with a nominal value of Scrllllr.:s 
1 2C0 COC. —, 

b) Ca.rbid.verk Deutech-hatrel A:*tlcn^e*ell8ch’ft, 
Vienna, with a aonlr.al vrlue of sc..lllln:.s 
2 SCO QDC.— 

(signed) 5•retell, Deyhle 

(ir.ge 2 of original) 

It sells fro- tr.e stock detailed under r.) s. “res to he 
no Inrl value of ochilllrus 960 0CC.~ to Dynaait xkeien- 
; assilschaft vora. Alfred lobel L Co., -roiederf and ■- rce 
to t. e noainal value of Schllilnic Z<p COl- 
rrr*ce.iindu8trie A!:tien^eseliscl.pft, -rwi'f.irt/s^ain. 

e.ic r.. ares to the r.oaxs^i v«Al>“ u. _^.;-j.lin-s 
co D-'nehit Aktiengeseilscnaft vora. Alfrca -ocel c -9., 
Ircr.odcrf. Ihe purchases take over eli rl^hs t.a. oAh- 
=*ticns connected with the snafes sold as .roc, l v'..i • 

/ 
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cr?:c: cr c:-:izr cr cclts- rcr. vr 
C--X .25 (continsad) 

II. Ine purchase once of t..e snares cold is fixed a- R1C 
1 775 232.37 = Kc 15 442 OOO. — . This acouat plus 6-’;,'. 
interest or. the remainder of the purchase price still 
outstanding at the time in question is to be op.id to 
t ? seller In 25 (twenty-five) annual Instalments Jr. 
such e way tnat t:.e seller receives for amortization of 
and interest on the purchasing trice an annual sun of 
HI- 13' 700.— = He 1 13S 700. — . The enclose: "able 
sl.ows the proportions of amortization and interest uahing 
u: each annual instalment. 

The rate of exchange fixed for the conversion of r.eic/.s- 
arh into Czechoslovak Crowns is tile rate of enc-.r-i^e 

defined by the cfficial Gernan-Czechoelovafcian clearing 
l.e. 11.50. 

;.s Joint debitors the purchasers are jointly and 
severally liable for amortization of and Interest on 
the purchasing orlce. 

The first instal tent ot tee purchasing oricc '.n pry- 
afcle ns soon ro the agreement becomes effective, the 
refining lnstalaents on 1 September of ',ach yopr. 

The dividends oald for the year 1C37 or. the n.-nreo 
sold belong to the purcr.aaers and arc Included In the 
purchase price. 

III. If unforeseen events - e.g. ar. alt-ration In the monetary 
situation - should influence the balance nov assumed to 
exist between p6rfcrmfr.ee and counter-merf orurr.ee in 
such a way that the oartico canr.ot reasonably be o::>ectod 
to ouotaln t. e above stlpuiotions verbatim, the latter 
chrll b<* adapteo to suit* the new siturtior. by aoann of 
r.-proorlate revision. 

(cigr.ed) Berczeli, Ueyle 

(page 3 of original) 

IV. It is agreed tr.rt within tr.e frame-fork of thr tr refer 
obligation of Tyr. p.:it A!*, t i eng c sells chef t vora. Alfred 
*.'obel i Cc., Trolsdorf and I.G. Ferbenindustrle Ahtlcn- 
'esellschaft respectively the above rer.ticned 2c r.mual 
installments err." be replaced by the dividend pay.bl: by 
t..e seller to Dynsait Ahtiengesellschaft vorm. Alfred 
'.‘o'cel i• Co. in Trolsdorf, any revuini.-.g balances ci he 
respective dividend above cr belo*-* tr.e annual ir.rcrl-aent 
for which ar. interest of 6’.-£ is chargee* being carried 
forward tc the later instal ier.tr. 

• 

V. As security for the payment cf tr.e annual lnctel e.vrs 
the shares purchased pc '-ell as tr.e chares of _>ari 
“.obfcar.oanyag H.T., Budapest and of Prira aocletate 
~.o..an? de Txplosivl, Eucercst owned by Cestprrei6-.i6Che 
Dyr.anlt Fobel Ahtiengesellschaft will be deposi cd rt 
tr.e bonk Eduard Creutert & Cle, Basle, with tre stipul¬ 
ation that after ->ay .ent of eacr. lnetai-.ent of the purchase 
price one twenty-fifth of tr.e deposited shares bcco ?o 
available to the purchasers. 

The right to exercise the rights of the con my - 



i?.~*;sL“Ti<;jr cp%oaRi3fT KoT ni-8533 
Coat'd 

in particular the right to vote to raise the dividend bclon ^.how¬ 
ever, froa the start to the purchasers. If Cesterreichischo rai.t 
Xofcel AJctienceaollschaft, Vienna end Carbidverh Deutsch-lictrci 
;jctien-.eselschcft should effect a oorgor ;»ith other companies, the 
deposited shares ere to he exchanged against the corresponding 
shares of the new enterprise. 

VI. Both parties have* to provide as soon cs possible the necessary 
approval of their caoctcr.t authorities in order that this agreement 
should be put into effect, end particularly for the transfer to bo 
effected; the validity of the agrocatnt depends upon this. 

The undersigned witnesses have drafted this r.cjorandun on the above 
agreement and heve aimed it in their ora handwriting as foliors: 

(Signature) Dr. Harry Beresoli 

(Sign.* euro) V. Bey hie 

Enclosure 

Bidapost, 14 October 1938. 

(4th page of original) 

Present value of an annuity of n: 136 700.— at a 6j £ rate of interest: 

•21 1 775 832.37 

Years Interest Amortisation Annuity 

1 136 700.— 136 700.— 

2 106 543.35 30 156.15 136 700.— 

3 104 583.67 32 116.35 136 700.— 

4 102 496;06 34 203.94 136 7CO.— 

5 ICO 2?2:77 36 427.23 136 7CO.— 

6 97 904.98 38 795.02 136 7C0:— 

7 95 383.29 41 316.71 136 ICO.— 

8 92 697.75 44 602.25 136 7co:- 

9 89 837.56 46 862:44 136 700.- 

. 10 36 79i;55 49 90G.45 136 700.— 

11 83 547,52 53 152:48 136 70.— 

12 30 092.59 56 6C7.il 136 700.— 

13 76 413.06 60 236.94 136 730.— 

14 72 494.37 64 205:63 136 700.- 

15 68 321.04 68 378.96 136 700.— 

16 63 876.44 72 823:56 136 700.- 

17 59 142:92 77 557.03 136 70X— 

18 54 101.70 e2 598.30 136 700.— 

19 48 732.77 87 967.23 136.700.— 

2D 43 014.93 93 685.0? 136 760.— 

21 36 925.36 99 774.64 136 700.-- 

22 30 440.00 106 260.— 136 70S.— 

23 23 533.06 113 166.94 136 7C0.— 

24 16 177:19 120 522.81 136 700.— 

25 - JJ&x20 - 123 356.30 _ 136 700.— 

1.641 667.63 1 775 832.37 3 417 5CO.— 



mxlC.iitis “of yxiFan >:o. :;i-8c33 
Cont'd 

Copy/ft* 
13 October 1938 

(Sipicture) Dr. Eereczeli 
( " ) Dcyhie 

CEirriFICiTE CF m'lKSL.TKt: 

I» :on= U'. Ir.clcod, hereby certify that I cn thoroughly ccnvorsant ’rith 
the English end Gereen languages; end thet the above is e true end correct 
translation of the Do ament No. JiI-8633. 

13 Scpter-btr 1947 Hone !1*CL2CD, 

XZP 33347. 

Sid 
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Oral Contract. 

3cfore tho undcrslcnod two witnesses, 

1. ) Ccnoraldirector Or. Barry Deroscll, 3odflg>ost, V.Kddor u. 28 

2. ) Director Wllholn D<yklo, Sttdiwost, V. D&dor u. 12. 

the pertleu noncl hereinafter verbally concluded n mutual 

A.rr oocont 

with the following contents; 

Contracting Par tloaj 

- — 

1. ) IA ?arbontr.do3trlo jUetlosAoacUschaft, Frankfurt /Main, 

represented by; 

a) Dlroetor Dr. Hoinr1 eh Gnttlnom, 
Dorlln IN 7, Untor don Llr.don 82, 

b) Prohurl at Dr. Ulrich Eeroton, 

Dor 11 r. IV 7, Untor den Linden 92, 

2. ) Afctlcnflcsollsohnft Dyncoi t I’obol, Drntlrlnv.-, 

reproaonted by; 

a) Gonorrl di refctor Xrwln Philipp, 

Dudrpeat, lTMor utca 28, 

b) 3xc. Phlli-v. Uoiao, Dudnpoet, 7. Fcroac Jdaoof t*r 3, 

I. JU^looGOrcllacbnft tynanLt Pobcl, Dratlolnvn, otciod tho ontlro 

otoch coital of i 

e) CcotcrrelchlBchc Dyrvu'.lt Kobcl Ahtlon^acllachaft, 

71 piw., -«ith a non Inal value of 1,330,000 Auatrim 

Schillings* 

b) Crxbld^crk Dcutcch-Hntrol Ahtionscoollschaft, Vienna, 

with n roulnrl value of 2,800,030 Schilling. 

ac«o chare a have been a) Id in p"Tt to tho fim of *A ^rbon- 

inflaatrlc Aktlcngoaollschrft, Fr-rkfurt/Mnln and in part to 
Dynnnlt-AktloncoaollBchaft vom.Alfred Sobol & Co. ,Trolou>rf, 

on dilitory conditions. 

(sirvnod)! It.Dorcxcll (algnod) Doyhlo 

- i - 
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(pa.~c 2 of original) 

XI. Shroock this solo, Aktiongoeollschaft Ztpenit Tobol, Bratislava, 

has disposed of Its influcnco on tho Austrian nnrfcct In those 

crtlclca bolongLu; to tho sphero of production of the two 

Austrinn .'Jcti cr-rceOl lscfcnf ten tho shares of which have boor. ooiu 
on' their subsidiary cortpar-ioa. In so doir-', />tion/tosollscna.i* 

IXT.-ciit XTobel, Drr.ticlave, has disposed of tho whole auf its 
intcrosts ir. the territory of the OdKwn Boich ~ includlxw; tho 

former .‘jibtrior, territory. 

III. AhtitfvTcsollschT-ft Drr--.lt Sobol, Bratislava osbU--.es an 

tovrrda 1,0. 7rrbcninduotrio .'Jetica'.esollachaft not to participate 

ir. fixture lr. ony wry, directly or Indirectly, in tho Saaufocturo 

of thoso rrtlclcs bolon.7i.v; to tho sphorc of product-on of tho 

.-:tioa->3Scllschnftca r.cctior.od ir. Purayroh I of tho n*roccor.t, 

lr. the territory of tho Serves Belch, includ.in,7 cx-..us.rlon 

territory. This prohibition of co-^otltion nlso r&Uos to ony 

nojority participation In r. rival enterprise of the. -<lnA In th° 

territory of the Oonr.n lioich, Includin' ox..Auotriar torrltory. 

17. CTiifl non-cenpoti tlon proviso nholl bo n<ycod to cover o period 

of 25 years, bo^nninc 1st July 1939. 

7. In return for Its obscrvr.nco of tho non-conpotltlon proviso 

cctr.bllshod above, I.C. Parbonlnduotrio AhtlcnyoollBchaft. 

7rrr;:furt/;iAin, binds ltsolf to nay the surs of at 90.000.—. 

ccvlv-lor.t to £c. 782.610.— annually to A^f^oiollschaft 
Dynmit ITobol, r^ntislava, as co ^onontlon. whlch rr. ^nll not 
be subjoct to decision by a. court of law. - .Is sun is pa.,nblo 

on 1 Septenber of each calendar yoar. on 
to period fro:; 1 July 1938 to 30 June 19o9, will P£™ Q 
1 Septasber 1938, or at lntost orso vooh after tho otoc* 
rsentioned in tho introductory paragraphs of this a./Toeicnt conoo 

into offcct. 

71, Tho firs rato for tho conversion of Hoichssark to Zc. is tho rato 

laid down by the official Gcman-Csoch clonria-7 oyocnont: 11. Ji» 

(siosod)j Dorcsoll (ui.ywJ) sDoyhloi 

(pn.~o 3 of ori.-ina.l) 

711, I* has boor, acrood that within tho frmcvorfc of tjwtransfor 
obli-y.tlon of 1.0. 3\-rbcnlndu.trlo ^tl^r^osellschrft tho wu 

nentioned in P-rr-yaph 7 axsd payable a. cozens-atk>J 
(cseotly ns provided for tho purchase price of tho ctoeh in t.no 

S33S ru- 

nlus Interest, tho difference any bo c-rrio- forwrrd to t 

staltonts nnynblo later, at tho rato of &£,>• 

» 
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__ 

71 n. Should unforeseen events ~ o.r. changeo In currency values - 
influonco the bolhnee between perfomer.co and countor-per- 

fcmancc, r.s r»v oarlucoi by the nartlos to the contract, 
ir. such a decree that tho parties cannot reasonably ho 
axpoetoc to adhere to tho terns of tho contract to tho 
lot ter, the contract shall undor.-n appropriate revision 
to suit tho now conditions. 

The undorsi.tncd vltnossos have vordod thlo record of tho 
above ogrwsscnt and sl.?.od It with tholr own hand, as 

bolovs 

(ol.’nod): Dr. R-u-ry 3crcsoll 

(si,-nod): VilOhln Doyhlo. 

C2s*incw?3 or eiahsiatioh 

I, HOK.'. SMCITO. xz? 383-17, hereby cortify that l ie thorou,hV. 

cor.vorsrr t vith tho *n.-Jish and Oemia lnndu/v;os and that tho 
above Is a truo aad correct translation of tho Docunont Ho. 

HI- 36K. 

12 Scpttr/jcr 1947 

( S HD ) 
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crncz cr c--.it cr ccvrsn ro.i 

CRZES. 

■ er Cberfinanroraesi&ent Berlin 
(Devisensteile) 

(7orsiun Currency Office) 

Berlin C2,l December 1933 
Keue Zoeni&str. Sl-c4 

Office hours: 9 to 13 korrt 
Saturdays: 9 ■ 12 * 

3ubject: 32 
Hef. 27272 - 323a 
Pile: Lo.J.4 - yellow - 

Cue above reference aast be 
quoted m replying. 

I.G.Farbenlndustrle Aktle.i- 
gesellschcft, 

SHilnJi-Z. 
Unter den Linden 32. 

rinance-oecreiarlat *'••/?. 1214 
.'.eoulsitlon of Oeoterrelcnlsche Dynaait ’Jotel A.C ., 
Vienna, nnd Carbidwerk Doutoch-..*trel A.G., Vienna, 
fro.. AXtlengesallsohafC Dynar.lt Hobel, Pressburg. 

In re-ly to applications nade to t.;o Helch ..lnioter of 

■sign nge .aegu. 

11 ?sc.ir?rf0.§d?i'f u*ei“ft 
r.) nominal value 240,000 3ch. 

(tvo hundred and forty tz.ouoan6_ 
Austrian schillings) — stock of Oesterrelch Dyna.lt 
Vobel A.G.. Vienna, and 
noulnal value 2,240,000 Sch. 

(t”o oUliofl. 1tvojymdred and ^orty t.-iounand_ 
Austrian schillings) — stock of Corbidverfc Deutsck- 
Clntrel A.C-., Vienna, through your_flrn. 

b) nouinel value 960,000 Sch. 

(nlne_hundred arjd_s lxty_tnousand_ 
Austrian schillings) — stock of Ceslerrelcnisc-.e 
Dynanlt Hotel A.G. Vienna, and 
nominal value 560,000 Sch. 

(fiye_hundr4d_2nd_sixty_thousand 
Austrian schillings) — stock of Carbldwerk Deutsch- 

llp.trel A.G., Vienna, . „ - . 
tl^cu^h yourJTonterr^couoany^. tne f:rn_of Dynaalt 
n*:ilan£efiellichaft~va**5._AlfEefl liobei 4 CoJL,_Cro.isdIorfJ. 

(-*gc 2 of original) 

at a total purchase price of 
HS loc,700 -- (One hundred and thirty-six thousand, 

sever, hundred Helens::ark) 

annually for the soace of 25 years, a hunting to an 
equivalent value of R1I 1,775,332.37 - capitalised r.t 



CKr (continued) 

- with a proviso to the effect that the may :ents 
.ust be effected £6 laid down In Para. 4. 

3) 

» ^ 

jbanoanyag R.T., 5p.dp.pect, 

2) I furth'-r grant vou end the firr. of Dyr.ault Aktlengesell- 
achftft vora. Alfred i-’obel L Co., Trolsdorf, for purposes 

of security for the payment of the annual instalments of 
t. ® rurchase orice, in accordance -'it.: Para. 26.2 of the 
Foreign Exchange Regulations, permission to deposit: 

r.o ;lr.al value 1,200,000 Sch. 
(205 mllllon,_two_hundred_thousar.d 
Austrian schillings! — stock of Oesterreichische 
Dyna.iit uobel *.G., Vienna, and 
no :lnal value 2,8GC,00C Sch. 
(ti’2 million, eight hundred thousand_ 
Austrian schillings) — stock of Cprblcrerk Deutcc.:- 
llatrel A.G., Vienna, nominal value 250,000 oengo 
(t-2 hundred and fifty thousand, 
pengoT — otock of xaarl nobbanoan;. 
end 
nominal value 22,000,000 lei 
(f-onty-fo million 
lei) — stock of Socletate Koaaoa de Sxploslvl, 
Bucharest, 

with the bank of Sdunrd Greutert 4 Ole., iasel. on con¬ 
dition that after payment of each «r-huai*i^8tal^ent of 
Sue 'urc. pse >rlce nuaber of t.,c snares deposited will 

be available for disposal by yourselves rnd/or the fir: 
of Draft:it Aktlerv.eeellschaft vorn. Alfred Fobel L Oo. 
-rolodorf. 
I r.. prepared to agree to your taking over rr. obligation 
:o tay a non-competiti_on como5r.2atl2n._of 

?::_9C,000 Irinsty tr.2u so Qd_Ks 1 changrt).annually 

for so ace of 25 years through your: fir;: In Frankfurt 
to .V;*5ngesel 1 echaft Dynaclt Fobel, Presnburg, on condit- 
:on that the latter firm undertakes to abstain fro.: all 

Industrial activities In ?.elch territory belonging to t.:e 
sphere of Interest of the firms to be taken over by you. 

.utnre 

(mage 3 of original) 

. ?ay ent of the non-coopptltion compensation r.ust be effected 
in* accordance with Para. 4 of this com .unlcatlon. 

4) At c.ic sr„;e time I give you a binding assurance that, or. 
submission of a concrete apjllcp.tion in each case, accom¬ 

panied by the oertlnent documents, including a statement 
from tie" revenue authcritles competent for the Pressburg 
fir;: that th.® taxes nave been oald up to date, you and/or 
Ahtnen.esell6chaft vorn. Alfred hobei l- Co. Trolscorf, will 

receive official approval for the following. 

Settlement of the profits accruing in future to your 

Troiscorf Konzern company froa it6 51,0 participation 

ir. Aktiengesellschaft Dynanlt "ocel, Freesburg, with 

a) the obligation as Joint debtors stated under (l) 

for payment of the purchase price in 25 annual 
instalments and , 

b) the obligation stated under (3) for payment 0- a 
non-coaoetition co=oen6etion for the soace o± 40 
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?2u:-s:„v :c" or rocir..™ i:c. :'i-&63i 
opficz c? crizr cr x~‘s~ :*c:. 
Cr.UZS (continued) 

rears, 
settlement to be effected simultaneously in aeicksmark 
between ’’our firn and Dynamit Aktiengesellsc.icf t iiorm. 
Alfred 1’obel & Co., Croisdorf. 

IV is authorization Is valid until 31_Jpnuary_lC3?, and 
ie i8eued on the following conditions: 
an) Submission of the ourchnse agreement signed w:.tk the 

Breesburg firm (photostat of orl^lnel or certified copy) 
by_31 January 1339 j_ 

So) Suemission of a statement from t. e bank of 3d. Sreutort 
L Cie., Basel, certifying that the stock detailed .\n(2) 
has beer, deposited - to be submitted by_31 Jn£uary_1333. 

cc) Submission annually of a et«-te .ent from t:,e bank of Ed. 
Oreutert L Cie., Basel, certifying the a«:ount of doosited 
Etock released after oaynent of each annual instalment - 
ti e first to be submitted by_3X January IV 3^ 

dd) Submission of a statement by the Breosburg firm acknow¬ 
ledging its liability in according to (3) of tala co.m- 
.u rue at ion by_3X January 1933j_ 

By order, 

signed: 

stamp: 

illegible 

Oberfinanzornesldent Berlin 
(Devlaenstelle) 

1*0. 2d 

czHcirzcATE c? TiursL-^io:- 

es 
e 

Zocu ent kO. 1-1-8631. 

13 September 1947 i.ona. A. -. hrcleod 
33347 
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TR'.K3L‘TltVOF 2T.C&R?TS~?R0F imia5r“No.NI-2547 
_0?FICE CF_CHIEr_C'F COUNSEL TOR ~AR CRIH£S_ _ 

W c = o r a r. dun 

Subject: Discussion with Herr Philipp, 
e.C.L'ynuiit Nobel, Pressburg, F/he 
concerning New Personnel for the 
Administrative Council and Directorate 14 Ncveaber 1938 
of ;.-ctl3lava. 

Or. the 12th end 13th November I met Herr Philipp in Prague 
in order to diacuaa with hi", the new personnel for tho Ad¬ 
ministrative Council and the Directorste of Bratislava. As a 
result of ry discussion the following irecdicte steps are 
planned and will be carried out by Tiillpp himself : 

1. ) The Director of the Bratislava Xo.-ks, Biginoer Boehn, will 
be retired at once. 

2. ) Herr Bela ^reund. Director at Bratislava, "ill leavo Bratialai 
and will be at the disposal of the <X\rp*ny in Praguo for special 
tasks, for ti.j tine beirv.. Philipp will make to us suggestions 
cn tho pensioning cf Freund; we may pcy tho rholo ailrry in the 
interim. 

3. ) The two Jewish cheoists, Funto and Spitzor, will be diaeissco 
imodiately upon expiry of the period of notice stipulated by 
law. 

4. ) Herr Fhilipp will^ersonally scoto it that Messrs. Orsagh 
and asucek leave, the Bratislava Administrative Council at once. 

The pensioning off or dir-lasal of Director Schwarzwfld can only 
be discussed after his successor has been choson. In °hilipp'a 
opinion there is no6nc among tho staff of Bratislava who would 
be rpialified to take ovir the eoomorcial and tochnical management 
of the works if Boehn, Freund and Schwarzwald were dismissed. 
I an theroforo in agreccent with Philipp that the question of the 
works manager r.ust first be decided bofore the diaoissci of 
Schwarzwald is effected. 

(page 2 of original) 

I further settled with Philipp th-t, at the next general necting, 
Messrs. Freund and Kress oust lccvc the ,d inittn tive c.unccl 
and rhilipp will take tho necessary neesuros when the tino comes. 
I do not think it expedient to supplement the administrative counci 
at this tine by the admission of Slovaks. Experience has shown 
that it takes a cor tain amount of tine before it can be clearly 
seen which personalities aro suited to this worjf. I therefore sugge 
that we inform the Slovaks and the Gtoup of ethnic Go means (Volks- 
gruppe) in Bratislava th»t wo have effected tho resignation from 



7?. -sL~~i-'y T-5:~dSotjeot %. 1-2547“ 
CO'UW^D 

(page 2 of original cont'd) 

the diredtoreto end rdministrative councoil of the officials 
tc w‘-;n tn'-7 objected and that, in principle, wc are prepared 
to -crapt suitable ?lov«ks. The M/it general -noting would 
afford »n opportunity to do this. If this course were followed, 
wo should nebirally have tc rive up, for the tico being, the 
thought of no-in-ting new Reich-Ocra*ns for nppointeent to the 
directorate »nd ad-inistr-tive council. Orly for uerr Hess, 
who h's left the f dni*iiatr»tivo council, could a replacement 
be delegated. I should also put off Dr. -ieyor's appointment 
to the directorate; at present, it appears th*t reich-Gcnr.>>ns 
nay enter Slovakian industriil enterprises without difficulty, 
but it would be better, nevertheless, tc w»it end see whether 
this attitude is permanent. Besides, it aust bo considered that 
Bratislava, though located in Slovakia, doponds mainly on its 
~zechoslov-kiwn sales. Fcroovcr, the Pr'guc government will, 
in any case, carry authority to set in the .most varied of aphor; 
in Slovakia also, sc that it wou'd be unwsso to dismiss 'll 
Czechs *rvd replace them «t once with '‘cich-G.ra.’ns. 

I infemed "hilipp th**t Dr. »*eyer will ccmo to Pr»guo on Thursr 
day, 17 !;sveebcr. It would bo holpful if ho woro acccnpanicd by 

(Pago 3 cf original) 

Dr. Ottincau sc that they can soo then end thcro, among other 
things, whether suitable psrsons to whoa th-ro c»n bo no 
objection fron tho political point of view, ora -vliable in 
the "r-tislavw works, for the eanageasnt of tho works. 

The Ccmorcial Committee agreed, in principlo, th“t Horr Philipp 
must lc»ve Bratislava. I did net discuss this pcint with Philipp 
and dc not racorr.cnd its discussion »s long as tho docision of 
the Prague f.ovcr:«ont *nd th: Motional B»nk concerning tho srlo 
of 'Cftrian enterprises 't °r»tisl'vn Is still pending. It 

would probably be very c*sy for *hilipp to crs’tc difficulties 
for us in Prague and wo oust -t lo«st reckon with this possibi¬ 
lity. Besides, I consider it more prudent to 1st *hilipp hin- 
self bring about the resignation of the Czech ind Jewish nonfcGrr 
of the Bratislava administrative council. Furthsmorc, Philipp 

r.ust obtain the consent of "hilip? P3ISS, tho reprosentativ 
of the oinority. Horr ^hilipp would hardly -greo to dc all this 
if kc himself were asked by us tc resign. 

“c must »lso talk with Philipp T7F3SS "beat Herr Philipp's 
resignation. In view of the fact that wo intend to conclude a 

pool agreement with tho Hungarian minority shareholders, wo raust 
avoid everything which could disturb the present favourable 
situation. 

The Slov*:<i«n authorities nust bo brought to recognize tho valid: 
of all these r ease ns which -rgue against the iaaediato dis¬ 
missal cf Philipp. 

signed; FTSCHIJt 



7R>SLrHOP OF EXCSPIS f&xTmCUWT N:r’JT-2547" 
CO'-TIirjED 

CERTIPIC'.TR OF TJt'.’-’SLA^ION' 

17 Scptombor 1947 

I, Sanuel S. HORV, 'GO So. 443 U3, hereby certify that I an 

a duly "ppc in ted tr-nalator for the Gernan and Sa^Hah lan£ue£Qa 
and that tha then ia n true end correct translation of the 

document ‘*c.'1-25L7. 

Sanuol S. HC*N 
4GO Nc. 443 113 
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TRANSLATION C? ZXCERPTS FROk DOCIY.ENT HO. :*X- 
2547 

OFFICE CF CrIFF CF COUNSEL FOR VAR CRI..ES (cont'd) 

Dr. E.R. FISCKTP. 

I. G.FARBZ?'INDUSTRIE AKTITNGSSELLSCKAFT Berlin IVS7 
Untor con Linden 

82 
Tel 12 00 21 
15 November 1958. 

(Irena. Note: Staap: 

IT'-rngcaen t~D”o C. “CheM cnlaT 
Jr.: 17 Keveeber 1956. 
rtncycrodj._ 

To the members of the 
South-Eastern European Co-el tteej 

De-r Sire, 

Ir. eursunneo of _y discussions with General Director 
PHILIP:, «.G. Dynanit Nobul P.~-.>tsburg on 12 ind 13 inct. In 
Prague, I «s sending you for your Information: 

1) Tile noto nbout new ropolntmcnto to tnc Vcrvaltungsmt 
(rdiiinlotrutlvo council) and Dlrektion( .mage./enty 
Preaeburg. 

2) File noto about narkots of the Pretsburg vork6. 

3 ) Carbor, cooy of ay letter to Dr. Brehaann re nltrogon 
of line. 

4) Carton copy of my letter to Dr. Kuglcr re: trlchlorothy- 
lcno. 

kit doutcchem Gruop! 

' (signature) R. FISCHER 

Director Dr. Buctoflsch, Leunn. 
Dr. Kncfllgcr, Frankfurt. 

" Dr. IJgncr, Berlin. 
n Dr. Kuehno, Leverkusen. 
" Dr. Onttlnenu, 3-rlln 
" Dr. Hoyer, Troisdorf. 

(Trans. noto: 2 Illegible initials.) 

CERTIFICATE CP TRANSLATION 

I, D.L. Galcwskl, S70 34079, hereby certify that I aa 
thoroughly conversant with the English and German languages 
and that the above 16 a true and corroct translation of the 
Document J'o. NI-2547. 

D.L. Galcwski 
ETO 34079 
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r?_;:-si.,::or cr Docum vOi "i-ssss 
erne: cr tez? or ccr sn rcr. :a?. 
cRr zs 

i.:-. artenincustrie Aktiengesellsciieft 
Zeatral-rinanzver^altung 1) 

5«riln !".* 7 
2) 

3) 

Kpr.di'ritter. notes : 
Initials of ..eyer- 
"egelin 
Above Initials si-nif 
.-yer-'Jegelir, 

iseyer-fer.el in 2 June 
1547 

Signed before :e this 
2nd day of J - 1547. 

H.K. :*e»/ .an 

_?lle_rots_ 

Purchasa of D.A.G.- Financial Score- 13 Doce :ber 1P38. 
Pren-burg's Austrian tarlet Ke/P. 
?articl j- ;lono. 

refer to Director I*r. Fischer's :e o of 9 December 
IS 33, informing us that rt its neotlng on 2*: Hoveeber 1C3D 
the vr.acloolovak rational Hpji’: refused to sanction tko con- 
tr-Cv for the nurchasc of D.A.J.-Procebar^'a Austrian >nr- 
tic.’.'.r.tiona by Fnrbon/P. .. G.-Irolodorf. 

Political Fcenony Depart ent ("irtoehaf tcpollvisc.he 
Abtollus£) at once contact-cl hinistorlnlrnt Dr. 3erfj > of 
tn? -etc*. . iniotry for Zcor.o Ucc and requested t.-'C t.:o 
Car..nr. government oo -_lt;eo (C.ogleruni_sruflGchuoo) take u: the 
.-..cr at the negotiations r.o'’ golrv. on in Berlin bo tv ear. the 

Ccr ..nr. r.nf Czechoslovak noverr. .er.to and iroso for tiio emotion 
of t..e contract. Dr. Berce.'^ann oro Heed that t, lc should be 
done. * 

- copy of the letter sent to inis ter.‘.air at Dr. --rw.o rr.r. 
for ..for national purposes is enclosed. 

Signed: E e r s t e n (type:) 

D;. rtr 1 cut ion_l 1 s t 

Director Dr. Fischer, Berlin >”f 7 
Director Dr. Gattinoau, " 
.. ; er-l.'egelin/LegRl Sept.' Checlcftls, Frnnfcf art/. lain. 

D.recsor ?r. oyer/D.A.C*-Frolsdorf 

Zr.closure 
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cra/sLa :ic" or doc" z?r ::c. ri-ssvc 
crrzci o? c:* ccv'sdl for "AH 
CRT .F3 (continued) 

(tags 2 of criminal) 

. iftiatnriAlrat Dr. 3-rterann, 
Reicnnvirtschpft.-.inisteriua, 
U « - •* O 
* L * — 

Pehrsnstr. 431 12 Dccaiber 1939 

ic/cz 

Z.'Zcmr.se_of 2*i* 2-Z?Z'’£sfcu2'£j-6_*us tr4.cn enterprises, 

Dnrr hinisterialrat, 

"it:-, reference to our conversations with you, we no1.' 
sub-.it e following brief su.stary of tile comole:: of 
ousc-iona connected "1th tr.e purchase of the Austrian >ar- 
tlci>r.cions of dtciengcseilocheft Dyn&jit '.'obol, Pressburg: 

After the A.-.cchluop of .nU3trlp., the harnessing of the 
Auctrir-i aconony to t..'4 Tour "ear Plan and the roarmnnont 
orcy-v brought vit. it the necessity of introducing a. 
.c- order ir.to tne Austrian cheaical industry, -his will • 

bo io by eirl^*4 -atin, Pulverfftbrih dfcoda-'fctzler "‘.Eh 
.t- subsidiary co rpr.y *r«goiviann, Seybel Co. and Cnrbid- 

••orh 3eutocL-l>.trcl A.C-. with its subsidiary companies 
Oecterreic-lscfte r.unstduonger, Schvcfolsnaure und One.'.iccho 
Pe'-rib A.G. and Contln jr.telo 6ecoilochp.ft fuer Angewn.v7.to 

. sitpot for jur-ioseo of organization and pfodUotioh. 
la - • tion, the Austrian Dynpr.it "obel A.C-. is ;o bo 
brer, - into the Cer-win prograc; nr. n vJiole in close Co¬ 
's-e. r "itx. Dynatit A’.G. Troisdorf. 

CnrbiCh'crfc Seuteeh-lAtrei A.c-. pod the ausprinn Sync ...t 
"obol A.&. hp.ve hitherto been lGOfr subsidiary ooimnlso 
of 2:*.: fences ell sc.-pJ t Dynp lit rebel, Prona.burg. As tu: 
t.-.shs nor assigned to t..cse enterbrisso do not -serai t of 
tnoir re r.lalng under Czech Influence, vc .:r.v<? tn'ccn s'ccss 
to t:.»» transferred to our our. rp.ndr, md those of cur 
honzorn comonny, Dynamit 1‘obel A.C-. '.’roisdorf. 

(P'go 3 of original) 

.V.ree-oats or. this subject ».p.de uitr. Ahtieaoocollschcft 
D".:it robcl, Preos-urg, provide for the transfer of hot.: 
eatrr:r:.ses to Fp.rben and D.A.C*. against :p.y er.t of 25 
"early instal-cats of 136,700 KS - l.e. 1,775,932,37. 
A tier._-sellcc..p.ft Dynr.tit "obol, Pressburg has also agreed 
to unf.ertrj'o a 25-year non-co petition obligation for 
1 ndt.otrial jarticipation In the area of the C*er :rn Reich, 

• cover!.-., the fi“id of srocaction of t-e slants sold by it. 
A yearly sur: of KI CO,COO is payable in corsensntion. 

Provision has been ta.de to write off t. e -jurchr.se 
■rice installments and the yearly ‘non-competition com¬ 
pensation in settleaent of the dividends accruing to 
D: nr .it ...0. “roisdorf tiirough its onrticipption in 
Art:.e;._es elischp.ft Dyriaait "obel, Precsburg. Exserienco 
in recent years -as shorn that t-eso .-.re approximately 
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5KA7SL'."IC7 0” DCCTJ.—: HO. 1-1-3535 
077IC' C7 CHIEF C? CC-TSSL FOS "l?. 
CRT! .33 (continued) 

eauai to the yearly instalments. Any fractional ntouat-G 
are ':o *:e crrried forverc with interest. 

aae 

Tne Torelgn Currency Office (Tevisentelle) In r.erlin 
_ issued the necessary foreign exchange oerclt dated 1 . 
December 1233 - Ref. "o.: Sufcj. 32, 7o. 27272/323a, rile Lo 
J - --ellov - for the our chase of the stock, :he settle lent 
mentioned, rbove and the other subsidiary agree; ents container r.er. 
in c>e contrrct. 

■ant of ;.-e ’’ational rank at its teetin^. held on 24t: 'ove-i- 
ter 1‘3‘. !ro reason was stated in t.-.e reily. 

-e should be extre.iely grateful if you would tn!;e uo 
z-e ; er in the course of the negotiations retwoen •- -e 
C*«5r rr. end Czech govern :*ntc witi. a ;o ..r.vin^ ':hc ccr.- 
tract erne lor.*»d by the Crooks re well. 

Hell Hitler! 

i.o. r.v^.3-- .<:3I77:-7stl^ stitt 

ret. 3er.ir.ar 
(tyoed) 

■es. Karsten 
(ty led) 

K**M • 

CT.Tiric.V33 or T:-_d c_.v:c:- 
-....V—'* ••'*•••'> 

:Acleod, 152 --2347, hereby certify t.op.t I 
thoroughly ccnversaht i'ito tne SigliG,.'ar.d ?er an lan.vuc.gec 

and s: t..e abo^e is 
Cocu ent 7o. 73-3536. 

S Se-tonber 1947 

*•» v..- .- 5er>.i... w z 
a true and correct trans-r-ion 

'..ona A.:.. '.>.cle:d 
:r3? 33347 
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c:-u.*slav-’c" cr dcd" crc re. 
C77"CT cr x-:it ;r 3- «n?s3L r :?. *;;:?. 
c=r~-s 

Attorneys Vienna - 21 .tori! 1930 
Or. Crr.sb H o f f n a n r. 
Dr. haitier H i c n t e r (initials): h" 

" p.r.r., 1., A: Hof 6 C^yer- 'Bgel:a) 
“of. c?.l S-vip-ks r.cct - 172,355 
Cel. V 2-r-5—30 5eri«s 

Se.C‘je cf Party 
ether :i Tie IT.S.H.B. 

(*. e.ticr.al::ozip!ietleche ?*chiM.»vlts Blew) 

Dr. K. ..nyer-De^eltn, to ^rr.-y, 
c/o I.&.?*rb*nir.duetrie .-.htle.'.jecell- 

echp.ft, 

?ra-’.jTur t a. .am 

w-rueneburvilr.es. 

He: 
£usTriR. 

Deur Dr. "..ayer-h'ojjelln, 

I an forwarding enclosed a ccoy of t..e r.inutes cf 

our conference toe*a;*. 

Hell Hitler! 
(signed): Dr. a i c t t * r. 

1 enclosure. 

(ta^e 2 cf orlL.lnrl) 

I.2.rnr-cenj.naustnie 21 tor 11 1D39 

*..ir.uv“c of r cor.f-r-ncc wit*: Dr. : «;'*r-"e_9lin. 

1. Ir. viev of t;.e fact that tie Goner-1 1 entln-, of 
en-:?r..' 6 Seybol nrs tnken Slace no veil r.s tint of -..e 

Kunr;du«n;,er (Pertlilzer Corporation) the folio1'In, si’' c 
"re to be trven lr. order to cor.olete tic converalor.: 

a) T..e registration of the conversion by “he co' iercic.3 
court after a record has boen eetr.blishcd of or*. :e. 

b) Die recording of the conversion in the office f 
the registrar of deeds. 

c) T.e ad Juet lent of tile oaten* license-. 

2. "ita res-.ect to further handilnw of :.'C tronsac ion 

tne f olios‘ing is to be noted: - 

a) Hrrbldwerhe Deutsch-liatrei_Air-i 

Ch? c. ares of this corporation belong to Dyr.a :it- 
IVoel A.C-. Pressburg, in which I.G. and Dyr.anit-Croisdorf 

-1- 



_ - :c:~ c? sccche*? ri-9S2S 
crpicc cr c:-"-r rr qt'j&szl 
C.-.x.'ZS (continue:'.) 

-i".ve r Si; -jarticlpation. I.C*. arx. Iroisdor? bou-ht uo pH 
::iecc G--.1T9S by P. lurc-ase contract in July 193S, ~anf. obtained 
not only t.xp consent of t..e regaining 4S£ of stockholders tc 

-arenase, but also tl.e approval o: tr.e fternar. authorities. 
Cn —• Oder haac the consent of the Czech . innstar of Ccor.o- * 
nice in Prague was refused. 

"o- I.G., by intervening In the ft er.ir.n-Czech -cc.'O ::.c 
negotiabler.c, is attenpti.ng to bring about e revision of ‘.his 
refusal. But in the 

(page 3 of original) 

nea.nti > the Prague '..inistry 0f Zcor.onlcs nae loot i*r com- 
etency and since the breaking e-ay cf Slovakia it Is the nor 
::inietry of Cconoaice in ?ress*ourg which decides. The 1.5. 
nan already presented a petition there in order to obtain t. e * 
authorisation which it ctill needs. 

Cn this ocorsion, - i r is *oct desirable - there fill be 
an adjust tent of figures ir. relation to the rc' uest hnncX. :.r. 
to ?rrcue. I.C*. .-.o-es tint it will hereby obtain certain 
allorirtionn an re_ftrds tana .lor.. 

(..rnu’-ritten -.nr^in'l note): 3««tt. at:: _r ( attiner.u) 

• ts conversion of “arbld’'er':e Coutsc..- -atrel, •;..ic.. 
Involves v..** pd-otnt.'.cn of its ..rtisles o -oy.pr. tosh j.,r, 
"111 o.il: to 3oocible vaen tne ..uthori ration froe ?r-gue .re 
been received, sc t._r1 -.t t..e next C-»r.er-'i '..-etir.. - I.ft. 
c-n a oar f 0ctiter with Crolsdorf e« a 8toc'hold®r. 

Cr. ny»r-"ejol:.r. vi:.l r-*oort ‘v.er. thic str^e u *n -on 
roac. ed. 

b) Z.‘-^d«r_f^ctory_c^cdr\verk--l'etrler 

e bloc'.- of e..nres of t..® Creditorscr.it r Ountin_, vo 
a.3 ror:. .-tely 931 has b*®r. transferred in ;..e .eenti e to v. e 
0‘V.orr. in of I.C*. « General ®etlnc is »lr.. .ed for ti.e first 
wee’- cf Juno in or?»r to effect the co version and th* c.ce.ri- 
at .on -f t..« ^rticl“s to stock lav. rtt t.*e on.-.® :1 :o 
r.c •** to b- changed to “Donnu-OLe .le .A''tlenge*“lloc..rftB. 

“itn resoect to :. ® ouestlon of n® chon e in t. i — ciclcs, 
•■nit . ir still not settled and -hich was taken uo Vy Cr. 
Cvicl-v-er'a office In their latt®r of 7 Aorli 1 o~, Cr. ny-i- 
■*o;e;..‘.r. •ill send In a further reoort. 

(. -dr.wrltten h*r0inrl note): Jiicher affair. 

(•»nt“ 5 oi original) 

c) ‘.‘he final :®rblnc, of B*oda-”®tzler and tr.e "ar Idvcrhe 
Ceutscn.-::-trei d«->ends on ~^e discovery of a satisfactory 
solution to the cuestior. of t_® real estate ourenase t-t:. 
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z.-^sL\Z-ic:: or d O" ~~ :i--c25 
ci-Tzcz rr z-i'z *r ocvczl ?cS a:: 

^ s (coni:...- .ei) 
““ ** •• -» W •• — 

• 

..-less the C-enan Is*' is introduced concerning ;..e Irrc. 
-:urc-.-sp t?n, ti.* Austrian red estpte tr_-: o: aroroxi sat el** 
9-- * o Id :sll due. D.is uat under pll oircu .stances be 
avoic ed. _r. consequence, »iti:er or.e .urt for intro¬ 
duction ci C-er u n ler relative to the lend ourc..>«? or 
?r. ence ■ w.'.onr-I p.urhor 1ration cased on the i.ecree of -June .VI'S 
**.uct ':<i considered. 

f.'-rr- 'e^elin ''ill -nder.vor to asc -rir: n trro1-.*• 'Jr. 
: ronced "lien introduction of the C*er -.an r-rl-eov.-.ve 
jurc-eae-tnn Iw in the Cst.ipr’i 16 .o be eiooctcd. 

C lcrritt-n cardinal note:): Fr. C rent:.^1) r_f-:.r. 

r.v-r-'erselin i»ili send * Jhotootr : of \h- Articles 
of b (o'*odrv^r*se-'>tsl-r conosret e<t.e bv i*; 
*” ?e cS I.C*., er.o viU r t-c.. - draft of the r.~v S " ;..ci»a. 

(..nndt/ritter. rr.lnd note) Frl. Km. 

I, ~o-oZ..y ?iu*:\er, ITSKTI 432, aorefcy cortify f .At I a. 
• torou^.;!;* conversant uitf. the Sr.^lJah and C-er -r. Innwun_cg 
and t.'.rt tl e above is a true ar.c correct transitC on of 
Do:u ?r.t "o. *:I - 9629. 

5 ce*te.-.ber 154*7 Dorothy Z. 7:.u er 
V5T7T 4S2. 
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trajislatio:: cr doci'SIT :k>, ::i - 3634 
offics cr crrzr or coir:s~ rrr **.r. 
cnr.-s 

_Z*:sn8lerlon_ 

Slovak I'ational Bank. Presfiburg 21 Jane 135 . 
rressbarg. 

?.ef. "o. Kao.3/1935. 

Aktiengesellschaft Dynauit Pobel, 

In reply to your application of 17 «prll of chle year 

w e sanction 

in accordance with Para. 1 Section 1/b, reg. Vdg. ."o. 113/1539 
d.Sl. 0.. the intended sale by you of the entire stock 
cc ital, which is lr. your hands, of the companies: 

r../. *Cc6terroichl6Che Dynanlt I’obel AktienGescllsc-p-t, 
Vienna*, 

Stock capital 1,200,000 Schillings rnd 

b./. "Carbld^rk Deutsch-. atrel Aktlengcsellschnft, Vie. na" 

Stock caoltol 2,300,000 to the fir..a: 

he_atock_can^tal_of t.:e conpany: *Oesterrelc.'.lschc Tynaclt 
“obol A.G." 

1'oa.Sch. 960,000 to the fir:; of " Dyna. :it-Akt lenses el lsonnft 
vora. Alfred :*obel u Co. 
Trolsdorf and 

“ ■. 240,000 * * * * I.G. Fnrbcnindustrlc Aktien- 
gesellscknft Frankfurt/£ain, 
additionally 

of the stock capltnl of the cc-ror.ny: *Cnrbidverk Oeutsck- 
Latrel A.G.* 

!r6t. Sen. 56t,OCO to the flra of "DynnxJit-Aktlenj,esellscknft 
vora. Alfred '.-obol 5. Co., 
Trolsdorf and 

B ■ 2,240,*00 * * ■ * I.G. Pnrbenlnduetrie 
AktlensesellecliAft Frankfurt 

«/::*. 

~e note the conditions stated by you for the conclusion 
of the sale. 

The CookiesIon 
at the Slovak rational Ban!'. 
set up in accordance with Beg. Vdg. llo/l^ST. 

2 signatures 

C^nriC.iTT CF Ta.VSL.4TI0:- 

I, '. one A.. . l>.cleod, : 7? 35347, nereby certify taat _ ca 
thoroughly conversant with th** ™nglls:i and Ger nan 1? _v.r...es 
end that the above is r. true and correct translation of t.:e 
Tocu:ent Jo. *’1-9634. 
S Se^ter.ber 1947 Lone A.’.. l-ncleod-l-B? 33347 
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Oral Contract. 

-oCry -rpccred boforo tho undorel^sod witnesses 

1.) Gor.ornl director Otto reader, Saglaccr, 

rad Director Julius Ibnaschintzky, Znclnocr, 

extin.-; 02 behalf of tho 

PulYcrfnbrifc S>3>d/v-fcrlco-Vctr 1 cr A.G. la Vi earn, 

2.) 5or.cr.'lUrchter Otto a^lroador, Zr-jlaccr, 

rad 2irohtor Julius Donnschintxky, Zn^taocr, 

rctia.7 on behalf of tho 

Chouischo ?abrifc Vacairnn, Coybcl & C3. A.G. In Vienna, 

3.) Icatraldlrchtcr Zrxl Platter, Zajlnoor, and 

rir.lctor Dr. Zrr.st rhekhofor, acting or. bofcrlf of 

Cr”bidvor!: Doutsch-iintrd A.O. in Vlonnn, 

4. ) Zor.trnldiroktor Zarl pintzor, 2r.slr.eor, rad 
Director I/udvij Ifcpfcnrtncr, 

netlac on bohalf of tho 
Oostorroichlscho Zuratduonccr-, Sehvofclsnouro- uad 

cfccclccho Jabrifc A.G. In Vienna, 

5. ) Attorney Dr. Holnz Haycr-Vos.Un, 
r.ctlnc oa behalf of tho 1.0. Parbcnindustrlo 

Ah-tlancoscllschnft in Jrankfurt a/Haln, 

pad concluded on behalf of the flrn* they were repronor.tlnc tho 

follovdn,; rcrbrl 

A a T g-g-3-g-5-t-> 

which an they st-tod vns prorated by tho ala to croato a co nunlty of 

interest under unlforr. control rnd thereby to brine about tho 
follo-rlac cnaleanntlon, which was authorized by tho State Xo:viloaw 

In Prl-mto Scorony on 2 Juno 1939 (3596/39). 

Article 1. 

The contrretinc prrtioe sfcrll conduct thoir business in such 

r. vry that it is possible for oech rnd all of tho coatrrctlnc prr- 

tloo to fulfil the treks 

(p-GO 2 of ori^lnrA) 

6ot then by tho Incorporation of Austria Into the Gemrn Belch and 

by the Jour lorx Plan as rapidly nr.d with rs & cat a roerxd for tho 

occnouy as poseiblo. She unlfylac of tho cc .lcrciol and technical 

control uhleh Is thereby undo a condition shall bo safocurxdod 

without projudlco to tho subsequent eaalc*r.atlcn by tho followinc 

provisions: 

Artlclo 2. 

2hc contractlac parties under 2 (Cha'.Jnbriic '.faccroann, 

Scybcl u Co. A.G.), 3 (Cnrbldwerk Doutscb-Jintrcl A.G.) and 4 

(Ocstorr. Zunstduonser-, Scfcvofelsacuro- uad chcc.Frbrlk A.C.) - 

- 1 - 
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__ 

convoy tho carageucnt of their entire plants to the Powdor 

Tactorr Skodnvcrkc Votsler A.G. (contracting party under 1) 

which shell undertake rich nanogcaent for tho recount of tho 

contracting parties to 2, 3 and 4 rnd with the caro of a proper 

plcr-t ganager and busl&oss are shall carry out tho •me in its 

own stao or in tho r.mo of tho erstwhile plnr.t owner, as it shell 

choose, She responsibility as established by the law and by tho 

statutes of the nasbers of tho Vorstnnd rnd of tho Aufcichtcret 

of the contracting parties in 2, 3 and 4 who* abstain fron exor¬ 

cizing the naragaicnt thcrsclvos, will bo trJeon over intcrnnlly 

within tho franowork of this nanaficccsit by the ?<v-dor Factory 

Skotevorke Vctslcr A.G. Tfco Powdor Factory Skotawerko Wotzlor 

A.G. will alertly change its nano to ■Donauchailc Aktlongosoll- 

schrft". 

Articlo 3. 

# 

Hi Jits and duties pertaining to tho enploynont contracts of 

nonbcrc of tho porsonnol of rll tho contracting prrtios shall not 

bo offoctod horoby. 

(pngo 3 of original) 

Articlo 4. 

Zelrrxo sheets shall bo drawn up by all tho contracting pnrtioo 

unfior 1-4 according to unifora rulos. 

Articlo 5. 

Tho contracting prrtios under 1-4 convoy tho salo of their 

or.tlro products, in sc frr a# this sale is not offoctod by spocinl 
corporations (o.g. Fcrrosilislun G.n.b.H.) or by othor organisations 

which havo boos ordered by tho authorities, to tho Chcr.ikalicn-_ 

Vorknuf3.;caol 1 tchrf t (Chcnicals Salos Corporation) Itenau G.n.b.H., 

Vienna III, la Eounnrkt 10, on a basis of co vlssion. Soparnto 

agreed cats -All bo ando in this rcspoct with tho sales corporation. 

Articlo 6. 

•The 1.5. Farbenindustrlo ^ktlcngcsollschaft (contracting party 

under 5) undertakes to assist tho renalning parties to the 

rgrpeaent tc tho host of its ability by eotricrcinl And tochnienl 

advice, planning, and participation in thoir purchase-contracts 

etc. Jurthemorc it also conveys tho sale of its choticr.ls for 
Austria to the Chcr.iknlion-Vorkr.ufsgo$cllsch.»f t (Chcnicals Sales 

Corporation) Itenau ®.n.b.H. 

Article 7. 

She prpsent Agroentnt shall bo put into In Jcdiato offcct and 

shall tcr-.inrto on tho nerging of the contracting partlos under 

1 - 4 . 
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Article 8. 

2 copies of this ucnorradno shell ho nadc rad shall bo given 
cne to the I.G. Parbcnlndustrio and tfco other to the Powder 
7actory 

(pace 4 of original) 

Shodeverico Vetslor A.G. 

Vienna, 17 January 1939. 

Witnessed: 
(slcaod) 

Amin Cthaar Hoos r. golllo 
VI oa AIII, Sotto Volt jvste 17 

Vitnoreod: 
(signed) 

Dr.Ing.Pnul Triodrich Vintorberg 
Vion, 3, Koullnccasso 52. 

(pago 5 of original) 

Povor of Attorney, 

Austrian 
Strcn ~ax 

Vi 
■chilling* 

with which wo authorlso 

Attomoy Dr. Eolns Hnyer-Vsgolln 

to act la cur nice rad or. our behalf and to conclude with tho 
finis Pulrcrfabrl'x SkodnwcrJeo-Votxlor A.&.. Vagomnnn, Soybol & 
Co. A.O., Carbldwerfc Dcutsch-tfatrci A.G.. rad Ocotorrclchlocho 
Dunstduongor-, Schwjfolcaouro- und chaalocho fabrifc A.G., all 
of which are is Vienna, nr. rgrocnont concerning tho Joint ao&afiOBOXi' 
of tho 4 fimt horoby doilgnatod. 

Vienna, 15 January 1939. 

I.G. 7rrbcnlndustrlc Aktlongosolluchnft 

(signed): Grttlaoou (slgnod):pp.LudwigB. 

C232I7ICAS: 07 T2ABSIATX0H 

I, ZO202ST 3. PISKGH, 05TT7 482, hereby certify that I an 
thoroughly conversant with the Biglish rad Oernan languages rad 
that tho r.h>to is r. truo nad correct translation of Itocuacnt 

Ho. HI - 9525. 

15 Scotcsbcr 1947 
3 H D ) 
- 3 - 
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OFFICE or CHIEF C? CCITSSL FCH ”AR 
chi rs 

Or. Herbert Fusko, 
Vie.—A I., -oUzelle 11. Vienna. 1? Hay 1939. 

Dr. Heinz ‘.-ayer-'i’egelin, 
c/o I.C-. Farbenind. A.G. 
Frankfurt an Hein. 

Dear Dr. ..nyer- egelln, 

I rave nettled . r. Kaeufler’s case - ao the first of 
the aor.-Aryan cases - with the sura of Hi: 15,000. This is 
“bout SOp of nls legal claim, whereas the sums guaranteed 
r.l .v.der the contract would naturally anount to auoh more. 
I enclose r cony of a statement which he signed for rae before 
a notary. 

■>lth kindest regards and 
Hell Hitler! 

(signed) Dr. Kusko 

1- COD” 

(mage 2 of original) 

“all Hp.eufler, 
Peuetifgfsee 121, 
Vienne VII. Vienna, the. 

Carbldwerk.e Deutoch-Hatrel A.G., 
A a Hen rr':t 10, 
Vienna III. 

Occasioned by the termination of- our relations ns 
e nloyer rnd employee, I made or. agreement with you, as laid 
down ir. your letter of 25 April 1939. On the oasis of this 
agree ent I made a number of claims uoon you, which were, 
however, rejected, as you held the opinion ti.at they no 
longer j*t ar.y valid foundation. 

On the basis of the discussions which took place between 
us, we compromised or. a further payment of R.; 16,000 - apart 
fro tne *aynenta already made - to be ’.ado by you in flnel 
settle ent of ny claims. 

I accordingly bind myself, of ray own free will and 
without coercion, after maynent of this HH 1*,000, tb sake 
no further claim against you or of your Honzern coropanles 
(in -r.rrfcicular Oeeterr. Tunstduenger, Schwefeisacure ur.d 
Chemise..9 Fabrlk A.C-., Contlnentale Gesellschaft fuer angc- 
wanc*.; e D1 ek tr l z 11s et, Kalkst lckstoffVerkauf agesellechaf t, 
CarbicV-’sellschaft, Bosr.ische Elektrizltaetsgesellschaft in 
Jajce m; Bticfcstoffverke A.G. Ruse), nor against I.G. _ nrcen- 
industrie Aktiengesellsciiaft ar.d the 'conpanies of Its Xontern 
based on ay service or on p.r.y other title whatsoever, (in¬ 

cluding the aforementioned agreement of 25 April 1935). 

/fir 

-l- 
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(continue-) 

“very ocligetion on your oart ret,prGinj- pension or other 
c0^>-*.sr. :xon for discharge la therefore cancelled. 

Z'.-.e -'0re«:ent ^de between ub as to the venue (Oeric.'.ts- 
8tn.-/u3*.:erelnJ:oiien) on 25 «oril 1033 reoalns in force. 

Yours faithfully. 

c^.tific.vtf c? ^LVSi-^io:: 

:.0hc. i.l.. ..aoleoc, US 33347, hereby certify that 3 eh 
t orov. hi-' conversant vlth tr.e Foolish p.nc. C-er.:an lan^ua^es 
a ;c .'.it t..e a-five is a true and correct translation of the 

Docu .c.it I'o. I;I-962S. 

11 Ssote ter 1947 :&na.A.: . lacleod 
S 39347 

/M 
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orric: cr ciiia" of ccit/stl rc-s 7iS 
CHUGS 

Paul Frlodrio* vintersberger, Vienna I11/40. 
3o.:ru Cheule Aktlengesellsgtaft, 28uay 1939. 

.An Eeuderkt 10. 

*3-' ' (Ijiyer-Te^elin1 a initial) 

Pr. Jar. H. ::ayer-7egelin, 
I.G. Farbenindustrie A.G., 

Frankfurt (haln) 20 
Grueneburg-jlatz. 

Dear Dr. :.*yer-7egelln, 

. .. J received your letter of 17 lnet. and Have informed 
jr. * uBKo, who is conducting the negotiations with the 
dispossessed non-Aryans, that he can arrange a co.jjro .:.ce 
setvle.ier.t In this caae too. 

For your inf or nation, I uey add that Dr. Huehne haa 
ecjoyered Dr. Fueko to eettle with the non-Aryans without 
-urt-.er enquiry for not lore than 60.^ of the /counts to which 
they have a legal clr.lh. 

Hindoot regards 

Hell 

(handwritten note: 
Fef. Fosenbncr..) 

(Initial) 

and 

Hitler] 

Yours truly, 

(signed) ?.F. 

CyfriricAT" or rAA T3L.v:xc:‘ 
OWHHt 

-» -onr. A.H. :>.cleod, i.=? 39347, hereby certify that I r_: 
thoroughly convereantwlth the Gernan and Dr.gllsh languages 

tliat the above 1b a true end correct translation of~the 
Document Bo. HI - 9627. 

i-ona. A.: . iiacleoc 

. 3? 33347 

3 September 1947 
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yap crusss._____ 

:.g. AmZ32S5LUCE&77, F3AHGUST (KAI2T) 20. 

Legal Department Ihecicaln 
Dr.KV/Htn. 3D. June 1947. 

Cheated interests la the Ostaark. 

i 

1.) Production, 

n) Eonau Chewlo JJctleiy.oGellschaf 

Crpitol: 7.000.000.- Schillings, according to tho bnlaaco 
ahoct aads out on Holchrznrk basis (probably 31 Decenbor 1939) 

12 - 14,000.000.- aoiebasorJe. Of thie raproxinntcly 960 
is owned by ?rxboa. 

7orstnnd :;<nbcrsr 

Director Dr. Xuohno (lovorkuron) ns full nunbor 

Dr. Hrckfccfor 
Dr. Vintorsbcrgcr 

deputy nsnborc. 

Plants in Sfaosbiorboua nd Llcelng. Lrfror fomorly ownod 
by Chocischo Fnbrlk Yngoxnonn, Soybol 4 Co. A.O. 

22onnu Chcnlo A.O. vns crcr.tod W-.cn Pulvorfnbrlk Skodnworko- 
Yctxlor A.O. changed Its nmo to "Donr.u Choclo A.O.* a 9. fron 
7 Juno 1939. 2rcn beforo tbit dnto - on 21 April 1039 - 
Chcolscho Fr.brIk Y.-.gorcnnn, Soybol A Co. A.O. had norgod with 
rulvorfobrlk Skodnwcrke-Yotxlor A.O. As Ohanischo Frbrlk, 
Yrgonaonn, Soybol A Co. A.O. hnd always boon 100,* Skodr- 
Yotxlcr-owncd, thoro wns no change “1th rognrd to capital. 

b) Carbldvcrk Doutsch-Mntrol A.O. . 

Capital: 2.800.000.- Schillings, after tho Solchrwrk conver¬ 
sion bdrxco shoot (probably 31 Socaibcr 1939) about 10.000.00p 
Scichscarkc. Capital 1000 ovnod by D>wnlt Sobol A.O., Proes- 
burg, which Itself is 510-ownod by DAO, Trolsdorf. (PWndcr 
outsido Farbcn's sphoro of Influence). This stock wnfl bought 
by Srrbor. frori Prosnburg in August 1938. Tho 

(prge Z cf original) 

purchase nust, however, bo sanctioned by official quartern 
on loth si do s. Whereas tho Cemon govornnont fiftTO its consont, 
Cxechoslovekia at first rojectod tho proposal; while 
negotiations were proceeding, Slovakia was seporrtod .roa tno 
ProtacUmto, so that tho fljverancnt In Presoburg 1b now 
conpotcnt to dccldo. 2fot all of tho officlcls have boon 
appointed yet, however. Thoorotlcally, thoroforc, DynrcJlt 

* - 1 - 
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_COS? «D._ 

Sobcl Prag 1b still tho sole stockholder In Crrbidvork Soutsch-Kntrel. 

Verstend servers ldontlcnl vith Donea Chcnlc A.O. 

Donnu Chcnlo A.O. also eontrolo tho plants of Caxbidwork on tho 

basis of a special ajemor.t. Plnntsi Bruockl and Doutsch-Vagran 

(DoatscbMntrol is closed lows). 

Dcutsch-tacraa fomorly bolongcd to tho Ocstcrrolchlscho lunstducncor-, 

Schwcfclcncuror tied Chcciocho 7nbrlk A.O., which, howoror, nergod 

with C-rbldvcrk Doutach-Hntrcl on 21 April 1939. As It vns r.lwnyo 

cvnod 100$S by Carbldwork Ccutach-Hr.trol, thorc vns no chnngo with 

record to ccpltnl. 

.Iftor the final clarification of tho trlaaco-shoot and taros, It Is 

intended to norm Carbldwcrk Doutsch-Kntroi A.O. vith Itenau Chonlo 

A.O. 

c) Contincntr.lo Oosollschnft fuor nnrcvandto Xlektrlsltaot A.O., 

2B8&l-- 

Capitol| 3.4)0.000 Sfrs. Of this 60^ Is ovnod ty Cnrbidvork Deutsch^ 

Srtrei rnd a further 28$ Is In non-Aryan hands and Is at proscat 
bdr6 Haul dated. 2f forts nro being nado o 1th or to acqulro this 

20^ for fnrbcn or to lntorcst a bank In then with which Tarbon has 

friendly relations. 

(pa-’O 3 of original) 

Tho sjlc plant, Undock (Torrrlb-rfi) Is likewise controlled by 

Dcrau Chc'.lo A.O. Director Dr. *.uohno Is a ner-.bor of tho Supervisory 

Hoard, 

Vo nro trying by scans of conversion to tranofor tho ooat of tho 
conp.-ny out of Swltiorland. Por this, however, social ngrooacnts 

aust be ando with tho Swlos tax officials so that forolgn ourroncy 
need not to spent unaccossarlly. Hct-y>tlatlon» arc In progrost. 

3.) Salci _ 

,K.. Vlonnn... 

Oapltnl. HI 100.000.-; of this 70* is and 30l by 
Bond Chcnlo A.O. This colony (abbrovdntod to -Chcnlotorkauf 

Tlonna") sells tho o redact a of tho aboTo-nmod corpany, as woll as 

Prybon chcnlcal products in Austria. It nleo acts 
certain other chcnlcal products (c.g. those of Auisoic-Bnlkonnu 

and Dyr.-nit Sobol Prossburfi). 

(slgnod) Dr. Mayar-Afcgclin. 

(Handwritten reoark): 

Scad and aekcovlogod as originating fron uo. 

2 Juno 1947 (sl.tnod) : Knyor-VogoHn. 

Si^-cd bofore ne on this 2nd day of Juno 1947. 

(signod): Sandolph H. Newnnn 

O.S. Civilian, AGO B 397712. 

- 2 - 
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Cr-!?mCA”2 07 E.'JfSL'TXOH 

I, !BHA '.LACL2PP, !d 3o.>27, hcrobjr certify thrt I m 
tf»row$*-ly conrersrnt with the Srv;lloh «ad Goman lnru’u/v'oa w.d 

thnt the ntoTO lo n true correct trnnalntlon of the Ifeeunoct 

Ho. HI - S576. 

18 September 1947 KOUA A.H. MAOLZDD 
HXP 38347. 

( 2HD ) 
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Report to the Coccittee for South-Eastern Europe 

Ref .Ch«io_AiGgi 

At a general noetinc hold on 7 Juno 1939, Pulverfabrlk Skodawerko- 
,i'otiler A.G. nodifiod its Articles of Incorporation to brine thee into 
line with Geraar. stock la* and chanced its naas to Doneu-Chcmie A.G. 
As it had incorporated its subsidiary coeapanj, Chcsi3che Fatrlk 
:.'a;;ennann, Scybol & Co. A.G., on 21 April 1939, this constitutes tho 
final legal fora of tho property coeplax S.'.'.'.l. with the plants Mooo- 
bierbaun end Lit sine. 

The Aufsichtsrat was elected in accordance rith the decisions of tho 
Cocnittee for South-Eastern Brrope. In accordance *ritha roquost 
nedo ct the last ascent by StaatskccsJ.ssar Rafelsbergcr, Herr Dipl. 
Kaufncm ’.Vissheeupl, a aersber of the staff of Geuloitcr Jury/Kiedor- 
donau, was ro-olocted free aaonc the forcer ..ustrian neabers. The 
Aufsichtsrct of Donau-Chesie A.G. now consists of tho folio--inc members; 

Reich Proper Cstoark 

Lin.-Rat Dr. Ruhl 

Dr. luctcfisch 
Dr. Fischer 

H*-efUc®r 
Dr. nenor 
Dr. Paul Iliellcr 

See. Bitsil (Chaiman) 

Count Herdegg 
!>t. Pfeiffer 
v. Scboellor 
•'r. Vcesenaayr 

•Joisshaoupl 

As the Vernaltungsrat could not bo forced ianodiately follow in," tho 

general ccctinc, since there were not sufficient cerfcers present, tho 
following resolutions were aad« in writing: 

a) The folloiiing »;oro appointed Chairncn of the ..ufsichtsrat: 

Exc. rdodl Chaiman 
Dri Dihl 1st deputy Cheiraan 

Dr. Pfeiffer 2ni " ■ 

(pa^e 2 of original) 

t) The following were appointed nxr±crs of the VorstnixJs 

Director Dr. Kuohno 

Dr. ffcekhofer ) 
Dr. »fintcrstcrgcr ) 

full neober 

deputy rxsaters 

Stops have beer taken to have tho resolutions officially ro'istcrod rnd' 
to conclude suitable contracts with Dr. Hackhofor and Dr. intursbergor. 

Simultaneously with Donau-Chcaio A.G., on June 7, 1939, Carbidwork 
Deutsch-litrei also oodifiOd its Articles of Incorporation to caifom 
with the Gcrean Stock Laus. At this -tncrcl ncetinp the shares were 
still officially in the possession of the forcer stockholder Dynanit 
Ifobel A.G. FTessburg (represented by Dr. Gcttini.au), as the Slovak 
Government had not yet sanctioned tho sale of .the stock. Dr. Gattinceu 
has since been able to infom us that he succeeded in obtaining this 
sanction in Bratislava. So we are now definitely stockholders in 
Carbidwork Deutsch Ilatrci A.G. (with Troisdorf‘3 participation of 2Of,). 

The Aufsichtsrat of Carbidwerk Deutsch-listrei ccnsists of seven muabers 
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Cont«d_ 

only, as the stock capital of Deutsch-I iatrei is less than Hi 3,0CO,OCO 
and in the case of such companies the Aufsichtsrat is limited by Geraan 
stock law to seven nepers. As Dr. Kuchne, Dr. &Jhl, *eber-Andrcac-and 
Haefliger had resolved to re-elect Dr. Bachcann to the Aufsichtsrat, the 

latter now consists of the following members: 

Sxc. Riedl 
Dr. Eachaanr. 

Kacfli;er 
Dri Buetefisch 
Dr. Paul Uuelier 
Dr. Veesenaayr . 

(Chairman) 
(1st dcouty Chairman) 
(2nd ■ " ) 

(?*CP 3 of original) 

The sane Vo rat and mergers rere appointed as in the case of Donau Chcndc 

A.G. 

The conversion or the capital and the balance-sheets in arcordanco vjith 
the decree conceming conversion (Uastellungsverordnung) ill not bo 
undertaken before the end of the year, as two important items have still 

to be clarified: 

a) Sales negotiations which appear to promiso success are still going 
cn with regard to the ground occupied by the factory in Liosing; and, 
as the price which can be obtained is bet'.cen RK 2,tXX),OCC and 
3,000,000, the proper course of action ia to ait until the price 
actually obtained car. be entered on the balance-sheet; othvn iso, if 
estimated too low, an unnecessary profit would appear; and, if 
estimated too high, it would show an unnecessary loss. 

b) An important feature of the balance-sheet of Cart>idv.crk Dcutsch-liitroi 

A.G. is the 66 *5 participation in Contincntnlo Gesollschaft fuor 
angowandto nlcktrizitact. Value hitherto shown in the books: M 
819,593.33; valuo aftor conversion: i« 3,21*0,<XO (approx.). As tho 
conversion of Continental must not be ollowod to interfero with tho 
negotiations in progress with the Basle tax authorities regarding tho 
liquidation of the company's present hccdouarters in Baslo, -to must 

wait until the negotiations aro concluded. 

The stock capital and reserves of the complex ns a whole (stock 
capital, open reserve fund and surplus brought for-ard) thcroforo 

amount in all 
to a total of ..R- 12,902,616.67 

To this must be added raised capital 
(liabilities) amounting to.j?L J.1j»A5i207i0$ 

So that the balance of the complex os a 
whole is shown to be the sum of. . . . ft! 17,447,323.75 

as at present shown in tho books. 

Tho other side of the balance sheet, in accordance with the values at 

present shown in the books, consists of : 

(page L of original) 

Invested capital. 
participations. 
'.forking capital. 
plus. 
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Hl! 5,965,484.76 
" 1,198,249.63 
» 10,264.802.47 
" __ 19*286,69 

«f 177447,8% .75 
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In connection -4th the iten "Participations" it rust be noted that this 
includes the participations in Chemische ?abx-ik !Ta-tmAnn, Soybcl £ Co. 
A.G, and Oesterr. Kunstduenger, which no longer appear in the conversion 
balance-sheet because these two companies were incorporated in the 
present Qonm Chaoie A.G. and/ or Carbidwerk Deutsch-Latrei A.G. through 
ccnversion on 21 April 1939. In spite of this fact, the item "Tbtol 

. participations" in the conversion balance sheet will appear as a 
considerably higher figure on account of the readjustment of the valua¬ 
tion of Continentale. 

The ccnversion values will, according to the data which we possess at 
present, amount to approximately the following suss: 

Invested capital 
Participations. 
Working capital 

!2! 15, 270, COO.— 
" 3,530,100;- 
•• 10,400,000.— 

As against this, the capital stock and reserve will amount to approximately 
FBI 25,000,000 and the raised capital (liabilities) to Ifc: 3,710,000.— 

A comparison of the figures shows that the increases originoto almost 
entirely (i.s. approx. RK 10,000,000) in the roloase of tho socrot 
reserves in the invested capital end to a lesser extent (approx. ELI 
2,300,000) in the conversion of the Continentals. 

The valuation was done by Dr. ^intersberger in consultation with Director 
Donckor, Dr. Frentxel (Main Tax Department), I’nin Finance Administration 
and ryaelf, cssisted by an auditor from 

(page 5 of original) 

the Deutsche Revisions- und Trcuhcnd-Gosellschaft. Director )r. Kuehno 
was kept informed. 

Now that tho stock of Carbidwork Deutsch-J'ntrci is also in our hands, 
having been sectioned by the Slovak Govsmnwt, there arc no further 
obstacles to tho proposed fusion. This fusion will, however, no longer 
be anything more than c re-organisation from '-ithin. All external 
conditions aro now cocplotcly under control. Ev er}-thing connected with 
production is working under the nano of Jonou Chcmie A.G., for tho plants 
of Brueckl end Deutsch-Wagran, tho proporty of Carbidwork Deutsch-latrei, 
which is still independent from the legal point of view, arc also manag¬ 
ed by Donau Chtcie A.G. on tho basis of the plant management agrocmant 
(Betricbsfuehrungsvertrcg) conoludod as early as August 1933. Tho only 
separation still existing is in tho books. TO all external nppearnneos 
all tho plants arc working as tho plants of Donnu-Chcoie A.G. everything 
connected with sales goes through tho Chceikallen VcrkrufsgesoUschaf t 
Donau G.a.b . H. in future to be abbreviated to Chcnioverkauf ’ion, r.n 
other abbreviations have led to its being confused in numerous instances 
with the production company. 

The projected fusion necesslates tho proliainrry clarification of two 
questions ccnr.ccted with tax: 

a) If the fusion tokos piece, ground purchase tax is payable or. tho ground 
belonging to Carbidwork Deutsch-JIctrei A.G. which is transferred to 
Donau Cheoie A.G. Tho Cox-man Ground Puchase Tax Law (Grundorvorbs- 
steuergesotr) has not yot been introduced into Austria and the Austrian 
Real Estate Tax (Ianobiliengebuehr) -so-callod- amounts to 9 £. The 
German Ground Rirchaso Tax Law has not been introduced because it is to 
undergo modification in Germany itself as well. Even if the present 
preference in cases of fusion should be emitted from the new formulation 
of the German law. 

-3- 
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(page 6 of original) 

the Austrian real estate tax is Sill approx. ?C' 100,003 higher than 
the German ground purchase tax. Cn tho other hand, in the absence of 
a definite ministerial pronouncement, it is not clear, whether the 
(Kbnscntrations-Becuenstigungs-Gesetz) still force in Austria could 
be applied to the fusion of Doncu Chenie with Corbidwerk Deutsch- 
littrci. Negotiations have been initiated on this subject in both 
Vienna and Berlin in order to establish a satisfactory taxation figure 
with special reference to our case which would eliminate for tho 
fusion ell risks arising from taxation, e oay expect approx. Hi: 
200,030 amalgamation tax. 

b) .,'e shall establish the fact in tho Reich llnistry of Finance that the 
secret reserve which will develop with Fciben is not liable to taxation. 
This secret reserve consists in tho difference between the purchase 
price of the Skoda-. letzler and Carbiduork Deutsch-Iitrci stock and the 
future nominal values which will appear aftor the conversion of the 
capital of the Viennese companies. This secrot reserve, which will 
undoubtedly develop with Farbtn, is r.ot liablo to taxation, because 
it will not be realizod. To make quite certain, however, « need n 
pronouncement free the Reich l-inistry of Finance to the effect that 
aftor the nerger the exchange of shares connected'.with it will not bo 

regardod as their realization. 

We shall cake a further report on this in duo courso. 

As regards Continentals Gesellschaft fuer angewendto Elcktrizitaot, 
the negotiations already Duntionod with the tax officials in Bcsol 
aro being conducted by Dr. Anlicker attorney, of Basel, who recently 
hed a dotailed discussion on this subjoct with Dr. Jintersberijcr end 
Attorney Silchcr (Zofi, representing i)r. Kerston in tho lattor'a 

absence).- 

Signed: Dr. J-ayer-VIcgclln (typed) 

Frchkfurt/ltain, 24 Juno 1939. 

Hta. 

CERTIFICATE OF THANSTATION 

I, ILONA A. ILACLEOD, 1LEP 38347, hereby certify that I am thoroughly 
conversant with the English and Oman languages; end that tho above is 

a true and correct translation of Docusunt Ho: MI-9626. 

ucw. ». i acleod, 
i£EP 36347. 

aid 
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TrUnSUttlOK CF MC3JSW !X>. ’iT-E5«3 
cnc> of chtsp op cgMisa,jcajrai c.dvjs 

I, Heinz HATZR-VDT^ITri, after hnvinj 'ear. s-rad **at I till N» llnnlo fcr 

punlaheroat 'or Bakin? a f<Je.> statj.'int, stats hir3vlth, u:*Ier oath, or rv own 

free Till «rxl rithcut ccjrclon, thj follo-rfrv;: 

In acquir’nr: antorprisas in Jjstrl'. tho I.G, *7 ,3 notIvat d by two Amdar 
pri-elpl'is; '‘irst it wontsd to develop -.•tnufncturj in Austria Itajlf so thnt 
it could supply th. earkjts in th; South-onst, thnt ;s, inlho ’'-I*-in count ri on, 
and th-n it want'd to not up plant-inst'Jlationa in thj mu lend Elicit .iru]d 
bo a ?ood visiting e<ird for th-i I.G, via n via th -ovorrr int -•.•nci-.-i, T 
quote thJ latter sxp.rossicn in thin ccnn.ction fee* Dr. Iljnor. In r. carteln 
a 1 nac Instead of usin~ thj lyprsa-iloe - "vialtin' card". om -sight -lao -ny Lh-t 
through thj requisition of *hj 0 jntjrrrla :i tin I.G, i1>oj*: its ini r t In 
the sins or th: G.r= n jer/jrmnt jith rzr.i e'. to -.nav-ont. 

•»a ror-ri- thj5/irisi.jciizr’jn ->n: thj^ff^Aguscaim^.t-j*m. 
in addition to n partial rir-tltion 0“ rr/ f.-m.r atnta* *ntj, 1 e- n j'-y thj 

followin^i Poth jntirjrle:- bilci;*! 100/. Loth* iQrnanJl*So)-:l brsasHu-;, 51.J 
o'* which v«lon^.»d in turn to th# Dynvih :.’»»<! fro! rxJorf. A'-.ort Y? (uroi.t 
30k) of tha rm*In*n>: 49/i of ntoc'r u.' the Itfnsnit A.r-. 1 ra-ialnu ; .or* «n th# 
hands of a Hungarian benk. Tha Bare '#r or tha DtuLsrh-Iifttrai w-n 1 Jo’» 0** the 

nano of Fhilipp. 

Tho I.G. waa considerably iitorjs’oi in acquirin' loth ilanta, th DeUtsch- 
Uatni ant? tbs 01storrtichinch: Dyn-cit-Hoh-l A.E. in ord it to havj than ur>i.«r 

it* inrjdiata control. As regards 'ts r.otivon, they aro jwplalnwl ’y As* I 
anid above. Tho purchase erica tot *rr n?jd in s 'om bleh :na exewr-'i anally 
'avombli to I.G. I spoVo 0 this in ny nosor rriun of ? Jim. •■■V* •'/eh '’-.j 
he m proeentid to »e -»?cir. nc? and in diich thur i is • 11- *'c‘. *’ f ■' jh 

runs «s follo-si 

"Diut#ch-Untr ji '• •Ion n 100‘ to O.j Dyn.-it robjl * tl-l rv . ,t tho hvlrrsinr 
of July *hi-e will ti n conf>r»n?j in 'ud-nvit yjt.h Hjrr Iliilipp -’out thj 
ncqui-it'on of Ihui sh*T3i ('t tho a-nj t4b; -bcut the ne^ufeltlcn o' lOU', 
of th. itocV o' ti.. O^stirr. -ynv'.t \oMl A.G. Ih > pureh-ist price rill ho 
aubatrvnti-lly 'otter in ao r~r as hrrtl.nlrv*, on 3t^ hooka, she f# both p-rtid- 
pntionr (C:V irr. D-yn -it '(obil - ni Dautsch U .tr ji) to-'th 1- -t thj v-luo of 
approjd-vrtjly 1,100,000 ni.Uion PU -.i vjrifJjd hv H.jrr D'r >ter D>nci-r* A!Is* 
tho Vlonnn vojV vnlu 1 -nount to ^.,700, /'O rillion W: -rri th j : intluajh rr« 
Vianrv- j-ti—.tj th> rut minto Includin’ alojpin' ri:jrv.-a * njpro..!-,-toly 
14,5 CO, OX r.'Uion R1I. *vrtij,.«v- -aiot on thn on: h-/*' r .ckon * t 5" c./n rr-ihip 
condifjon’ rirrJn thj w j it Is dou’tfi'l rhothar tJ.a Au.-:lr«r.n 3: r ,lcip'.tlon.« 
•ill continu? to bo profitibln (-ylucyi rrocn.da through ■-r-i-'l tjon irlena, 
d! fficultl as ?. Jjwish antjrtrij:, nurrnndnr of dividovl lr:, tc.), nrrl 01. 
tho othjr hand i hns nn jr-c*icnl ’ntarcst !r. hi-' rroeejjdc, ;Jnr» in •rntinl-vu 
tho lrttnr -ppnnr pr do-.in-atly -.3 book-profits -r*j C>' >f thaa .vult* hr p Id 
a»ay in taxes.” 

I ndnlt th-.t It in -0 lon-jr nJto'othar clear to rr. why *> -j-TU-nt of th j 
4Jewish enterprise" sor-.ai so sound, .hi’ ip, tho pr.aidjnt of thJ Djutach-' 
Matroi, r-3 c-rt inly 1 J«; tut it seens to n: no# that th owners c O' • Doutseh 
Mntrol, tho I^jc-ait 4.G. Frosiburg, could r.inply hevo '-ko‘dod th: co-.ejqi .ncoa 
conn noted -rite this f*ct >7 appointirr? another president. I did not co«.'uct t* j 
necot.iations with tho -sntloion froo Dynar.it.rohjl Irisshurr' -nl tl.o Deutscii- 
M-tr-'i In pomon, but I know that pirson.nl of tbs Djut'«ch-Hstr:i, c ri»!n 
Kerr “r^urd, for oxnrplo, pointed to th: tax -sr jc* o' thi lU-eitJon. It I • truo 



TB4rcBn<P! C DCClfiT hO. 
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that, "3 far ns I knos, thaao ?9nllaaw nsvar discvs.a ri th<j nuontlon o‘‘ t> - 
requisition of tho enterprises by 1.3., Hit rntfcsr took it na an nbaoJut > 

cart-ifv that 1.0. tould ncqnird tho stock. So t'i-t thjra ssra only coiwnr.. 
actions "bout th t.ehn!crjiti?s of peyssnt of th> purQVss prica. ..s s;»n 
rr&i tho st"ripo'nt of tho otiwr, th^t is, 'ran tho standpoint of tho Dymwjt 
•fobji Fro/iabur^, both tus'rinn conpyjnioa (Dautsch Kr.troi and 0:at-.rr, Dynanit) 
raprosntad "foreign property", tho s-ls to X.G., or to its suhnldi'r? roquirsd 
tho nuthcr!?rt!on of tho 0*<j»*h ~ovsrn*snt. Ths Oach covjrnront rofus'ri tho 
author! *nt«ou. That the 1.0. than -ppronchod *ha Sor^-n govo-n-ont, for SxnBplu 
Dr, Dsrgmnn of tho Raich Ministry of Scono*^/, in ordor that tho GOrmnu -ov :rn 
-ont should oxo-ciau prs«iur: on tho Crochi to -aks th« "ive thj >j)'-h'ori actions 
I con so3 rioo free th? lottors ahich hnvo voon shorm ro, and of «Mch T rcy 
havi rjooivcd ccpioa at thr.t tins too. Put -.p-rt fro-. th?s. litlsrn, 1 do not 
r-norbor anythin^ si so. 4ft-?r tho p-rtltlcn o' Cxochoslov-kln nnl tin occu ¬ 
pation by Garnary, tho Slovak qovjrnnjnt '•■'Vj its ccn.oant to thj a-;rrcnorii. ’-/ 
shich I."-. and its subsidiary firo, thoDynuit-Moh-l Trolalnrf, -oatilr-jd U.j 

DoutHch-H-.trai niri th? Oastsrr. Itynnnit. 

Thj ratarial ns’otlntiona in lresnHir’ -^iirh rjcx! ri tho acquisition t'n 
conductod hy Dr. Foul l*uollor free tb t Dyua’'lt r.objl Tr.'!*lvr' cal Dr. il'uor. 
I nssur.3 that tho ovsr-11 plan for tho r.cquinition of .'istr’nn jntarprlsjs 
i ncl’jdi rcr tho Dautseh-U.'trji errl tho C mtorr. D/n-.rit-S'ob?l \1 so oi l tinntjd 

sith Dr. Il^nor. 

I hnvn carjfully r jrd o-ch of tha t.*o (1) p- r. of this djolnr-tion /.-rl b'.vo 

sipnod than por'onrjly. i h-s-s mils tho nacaarry eorr .et;-.nj In my . m hail* 

rritln-’ rri Initial'll than in} l d.-tl—i htrerith v-di^r t! th»t 1 hav i :ivrn 

tha full *ruth to Ihs bja* o' ay Vnoxlod-o nd h’liof. 

(ir.Ktori) iH?n1^i^s../aSUA: 
H >.* r.- U r :?- I3Ti& 1 I 

2iorn to and sl^n*! bsfen n» this 4th day of Juno lr,47 >-t lalaco '*f Juntic*, 
IJurnbori*, C-r=^.', by Hilnr. r'JZR-JT.ILIN’, Vno m to r . to hi tho person --.Vlnif 
the ahova affidavit. 

lM-n f|irj) JiniZZ’l- 
R.'QQun rzitr.:1 
U. JaCivj lir>-, ’IWM 
Chinf of Ccunsbl ror A-r Crln »n 
U. 3. .hr D.pt. 

.•ol.’JIQ- 

I, DOROTHY 3. FLDWSR. USFTT 4?2, bJr?by cjrtify tha« I in *hor ai 'hl^r 
conversant *ith tho 3n.'lirh rnf. Gorr.ar. l*.n.-uip->3 rri tb'-t th? "h-vo dsn 
trua a rri corrsct tronslr.tian of Docu-21c. \1-‘,3P3. 

6 Juna 1V47 DCa^IT/ 3. FLLiT.2.1 
U 3731 /??. 
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TRASSLATIO* C? DOOT:.E:: MO. :’I-11370 
OFFICE OF CHIEF CF COUNSEL FOR *;A3 
CF.L.ES 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Dr. Kurt KRUEGER, after having first been warned that I 
-.’ill be liable for punlehccnt for oaklng - faloo statement, 
rta:o herovith under oath, cf ny own free will and without 
coercion, the following: 

AUSTRIA._ 

1) Ordgr". 

T.:c lector of 9 April 193S, containing tho "Mew Order" 
for Austria, was signed by Kacfllgcr and nysolf. The 
occond signature is tine. I do not entirely oxcludo 
tho oossibility that I syself end oy doprrtnor.t cooper¬ 
ated ir. tho letter. I at, however, convinced that the 
reel authorship oust be rscrltcd to others; I do not 
rc-e.tber who the- wcr**. Kaofligor was not tho roal 
official in chnrgo of the case either; but, as the repre¬ 
sentative of the senior director of tho Salon Co folno 
for Chculcals (Clw.lknlien-VerkaufsgcuCinschaft), ho was 
associated with the ouestlone dealt with in the lottcr. 
Generally speaking, the ourpose of the letter was to 
convince the Oman authorities that In granting Tnrben 
the mounted permission to take over the Austrian 
frevoriee they would serve not only tno private lntoroots 
o: Frrbrr. but also tno universal interests of Gor.irny. 
By the tlnto”csts of Goreany" I mean tho official ccono- 

:lc policy of 0cranny. 

2) Deutoch-latrel_nnd_Orstorrelchisch£ Dynorlt-Mobcl A.G. 

It is true, that, even beforo the Anschluss, these 
ontcrorisrs were affiliated with F-rben; but full con¬ 
trol of then could only bo attained through Czecho¬ 
slovakia, l.c. through tho Czech authorities. Farbcn 
controlled in fact Dynanit Fobcl -i.Q. , Trolsdorf: 
Troiederf, in its turn, controlled only 51? of Dy.rn.il t 
:'obcl A.G., Pressburg (Bratislava); and tho last- 
named, in conocauencc of its geographical location, 
wr.6 dependent on the Czocr. government In all transactions 
Involving foreign countries. Dynoalt Mobol A.0., Press- 
burg, owned 100? of the two .Austrian enterprises Dcu».GCh- 
Ilr.trcl and Ocatcrrelcnlsch'' Dynaalt-Mobcl «.G. 

In regard to Farben's ld-a in purchasing tho ,>ustrir.n 
concerns and .-^alg parting then, I snould like to jp_:c 
a. distinction between g^n-rsl ~nd factual grounds and 
personal motives. As in other cases, Frrben s general 
intention was presumably to protect Itself against tr.o 
danger of troublc6onc competition, especially fron tnc 
Hermann Goerlng rrkc, which tarbon thought particularly 
dangerous; they were well known to be active and to 
cherish a special anlaoslty against Farben. I* f rocn 
could obtain n flra foothold In those Aurtrlan enc.rpriscs, 
including Deutsch-Rntrci, It t..cught itself fairly •.’ell 
protected against the dangers of coapctition oi this 
hind. In speaking of personal aotlvcs, I refer, mainly 

-i- //r 
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OFFICE OF CHIEF OF CCUi’SZL FOR "« 
CRIi.ES (continued) 
i i- 

to Dr. Ilgnor, who wanted to obtain a position of 
personal inportar.ee for hlaself in Farbon through 
the creation of a flra foothold for Farbon In Austria. 
He regarded the aerg^r - l.o. tho Intended union of 
the Austrian ehonleal Industry in Donnu-CncDlc - as 
..is personal hobby-horse. His r.aao was Inextricably 
bound up with this plan; no had succeeded In winning 
over Kuehne for it rs well. 

Ilgnor, Gattlnonu, Haefllgcr and others conducted 
negotiations with official quarters on bcr.alf of Farbon; 
on tho legal side. Dr. Kuhl (deceased), Ilgner's 
assistant Dr. Earsten {deceased), and Dr. Hayor-V/cgclln 
to assist Buhl. I aysolf was only present at ono dis¬ 
cussion with the authorities. 

(pago 2 of original) 

Gattinesu's connections with the Party made hin appear 
cr.rticuinrly sultablo fer ncgotlatlonc. It is true 
that ho had lest his coot leportant connection - Rocha, 
who was 6r.ot on 30 June 19o< - out ho ctill had old 
friends and acquaintances In certain Party offices. 
During the ncgotistlons our oooolc explained'why It was 
>articul«fly advantageous that Fprbcn should toko over 
the annageaent of these enterprises, care could bo 
taker, to cnauro that Farbon followod the policy re¬ 
quired ty the Oeruan authorities. 

I forget the details of tnn negotiations. The result 
was that Fax-ben acquired the two enterprises Dcutsch- 
i.atrci pr.d Ccstcrrelchischo Dynanlt-Ilobel a.G. '.flth 
the assistance of Herr Philipp, at that tlac Qoncral- 
dlrcktor of Cynanlt-Hobrl A.O. Pressburg, wo also 
negotiated with tr.r Coraaerclal Bank of ?c6t with p 
view to ourc'.oslng Its alnorlty participation In Dynwait 
Fobcl «.G. Frosuburg. Inc negotiations, however, were 
unsuccessful. 

I have carofully read cr.ch of the two (2) pages of this 
affidavit and have signed thee personally. I have mde tho 
necessary corrections In uy own handwiltlng and Initialed 
theu and I declare herewith under oath that I have given 
the full truth to the best of ay knowledge and belief. 

(.signed)^ _Kurt KRU 5 02RX 
• 

Sworn to and signed before nc this second day of August 
19*17 -.t Palace of Justice, Fuernberg, Goraany, by Dr. Kurt 
Krueger, known to cc to be the oarson asking tho abovo 
affidavit. 

(signed): Randoloh_h\ Krw.inn_ 
AGO B 397712 

Office of Chief of Counsel for 
'Jar Crises U.S.War Dcoortacnt. 
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TRANSLATION OF EOCUi-EN? NO. NI-11370 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR :AR 
CRIKES (continued) 

CERTIFICATE OF TRANSLATION 

I, Kona A.K. Haclcod, KIP 38347, hereby certify that I «a 

thoroughly conversant with tno English and Gornan languages 

and that the above 16 a truo and correct translation of tho 

docusor.t No. HI - 11370. 

4 Scctc^brr 1947 Kona A.is. kacleod 
KZP 33347 
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Zihihit Sccunent 
-o. I'o. Description of Dominant 

P6J» 
ro. 

:*I-3931 

1-6221 

1-5151 

•.*1-9239 

TI—016 

1-471? 

Confidantlal report ty Haefllger, 
6 April 1939: 
accounting on hi* stay In Vienna; 
a.o., on his conversation with State 
iecretary Zep*>ler. 

■niautes of the Conference on Czecho¬ 
slovakia held on 17 -Ay 1939 at 3er- 

lln, Unter den Linden 02", datod 23 
::ay 1938, si.-ned Trank-Fa hie/D l hlrann, 

discussing, a.o., the poslMon of 
Tarber.'s agencies In Czechoslovakia 
with respect to their non-Aryan per¬ 
sonnel, their rolftionshlp to Jewish 
tanks, and tharohold Inks In than by 
Czech national circloe and non-aryans. 

"File note tn discussion In -olch 
Ministry of 2coi»nlcs, 3orlln, on 
October 6. 1938, rejAuislg", 9 
October 1938, signed Strubborg (Che- 
clsche Fatelk von Hoyden), concerning 
von Hoyden's apprehension that Fnr- 
ten =1 iit acquire the ^lents at Aus- 
tig and i> lker.au. 

7r*nk-Fahle affidavit, 5 August 19-A7, 
<luoting and authenticating oxcon-ts 
froa X.neetln,^ on Austria and 

Czechoslovakia. 

/ 

/J 

/6 
Sxcerpt : co'y of letter froo Checlache 
Fabrlk von Hayden, si-ned Dr. Jur.^el/ 
Strubbjrg, to the aeich ministry of 
Dconoaics, 10 Cctobor 1939: 
pointing to the vital luportance of tho 
Aussig plants for the future existence 

of ton Hoyden. 

Copy of confidential letter froc ter Ileor 
to Stoto Secretary Zrlntevnn, Selch 

i inlstry of Dcocoalci, 11 October 1939: 
reporting on tho luna situation, and 

discusslnf, In particular, the .r^slSp'-^v. 
lity of chooainc Sudatonland 

for Luna plant III. 



Sxhibit Docunant 
*o. Inscription of pocuzent 

*1-10402 Copy of *Tile v6te on Discussions Con¬ 
cerning au« si.-or Toroin on Octobef 13, 
1933, tignod Dr. Jungsl/Strubberg, 
14 October 1979; 
reporting or discussion between T*r- 
hun and represent-1Iras of von Hoyden 
concerning the plants at Ausslg and 
Fulfconeu. 

*1-10*01 Cony of >ikflier's nooo, 15 October 
1939s reporting on discussion with vqp 
Heyden, and on internal Tarben discus¬ 
sions coaoemlng the purchase of the 
plants a% Ausslg end TalJunau. 

*.*1-10107 Copy of letter froo Tarben to Chcni- 
eeho Tahrih von Hoyden, slcwd von 
Schnitsl#r/t®r jeer, 17 Oetobor 1939: 
suhcittlne 7nrbon's suf.nstlon to ac- 
9ulr- tlw plant s *t Ausslg and 7*1- 
Jcervau, there and stars alike. 

ri-lOW Circular letter frai Pra^jr herein to 
Chiniscbe I> fcrlk von Hayden, 18 Ootob»r 

1939: 
enphositing ttat no branch office It 
•uthofltod to act in the nano of, or 
receive letters for, the head offloe 
in Pr* «io. 

ri-9159 letter fror. Hoiehsvirtsctaftsnlnlstor, 
sl.^ied, trlnhnan-, to Dresdnsr Dank, 
Director Zintaor, 23 October 1939, st-t- 
inr reasons for /•p'jointln,-: Dnuiner and 
Hbgler cocnlstars of tta plants at Aus¬ 
tin and TalVwn-u, a-d indicating tho 
way hov 7rrhun ■.■><* von Hyden eight oc- 
iuire said plants. 

*.*1-10591 Prellcinary ugreosj.-.t conoerring s**lo 
of -lusts at Ausslg ard “nDwnAU, 7 
*0'*e.ibar 1939, bitveon ?r*g*r Verein, 
on or.j side, Chcr.iscta labrilc von Hoy- 
den and F-rben (sl^wd von ochnitilor/ 
Ha-fli^r), on the other side. 

"1-10*05 Letter froa Tarben lawyer .i«yur-Va<ullr 
to Ifcder, 11 /overber 1939; attached 
thereto circular lott-r, sifjwd. K«yur- 
bof^lic, to all s-let de-urtaonts of 
Turbin, 10 ‘.'oveeber K39, and draft of 
r. circular letter to senbars of Con- 
vontlor.s to be nailed by said sales da- 
pnrtnonts; conconing Pmgar verei,n. 

i¥ 

s¥ 

f? 

7 

6S 
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3xhit±t 
Vo. 

Document 

Vo. rescriptlcr. of Docuoent: • • o. 

"1—3530 

*1-1133 

-I-S153 

V1-11263 

I-1126-- 

-1-11376 

ixecrpt fron Interrogation of Farben 
lawyor kayor-Ve gjl ir , 5 June 1947, />.o. 
oa les*.l basis for appointment of con- 
nis&ars for the plants ft Austin “ad 
Fnlkonau. 

Sxcerpts fra: contracts between Prager 
Voroin and Farter., 7 Lecenber 1939: 
evidencing the snlo by Pr-.'or Vorolr. 
to Chealscbc Verko Ausslf-F*lkcnau 
G.n. b.H. of the plants At Aussig and 
7alkonau. 

CoTNjr of loiter froa Cteclscho 7-brik 
von l-Ieyden to State Minister Lonk, 
inletry of Sconooy sad L*bor, 12 Do- 

center 1933, concerning reasons for 
ori^nlsing, togather with Farten. Cho- 
oischo Verko Aussi -Talkunau O.n.b.E. 

Letter Prater Veroin (Austl* plant) 
30 October 1939, slnod *.o. by Sutler 
to an onployee of Ausslg ter;dnatlng 
his employ. 

*1-11634 

1-11622 

*1-5191 

•.*1-9632 

73 

:.eno froa .Missio-Falkjn'u, 
1939. to wh chi copy of a 

17 January 
lottor frcn 

Far bin orployces Prontxol and JCerster. 
to SoffnBnn (*ViiO Is attache. 19 Jan¬ 
uary 1939, concerning the <*isclis*l of 
politically unreliable employees of 
Autsig Frltainau. 

Loiter fro?ra*,r Vjrein to Association 
fcrr Cheuical and ; otalur;dcal Production 
Ausslg, 16 Septv.;bjr 1917, concerning 
the <?1 salts*! of Csoch ar.d Jewish 
ployees. 

• 

Affidavit b7 Frans nocks. forr.er 
ployee of Austi 17 Gopt-nter 1917, 
concerning the Oer .an acquisition of tho 
plant In 1939. 

// 

*r 

fr 

Aff idavlt by Josef Herynk, fornor an- 
ployoe of Ausel , 16 Scptonber 1917, con¬ 
cerning tho Gem*n acquisition of the 
*<1 ant In 1938. 

.// 

f 

ft 
Affidavit by von Schnltslor, 10 March 
IS 17, concerning a.o. Farin's acqui¬ 
sition of the Ausslg F-lkenau -lanta. 

Affidavit by J*n Dvorticok, (Vice-Presi¬ 
dent of ?ra-ar Vdreln), 12 July 1917, 
or Pr* 'ox Vo re In and the sale of the 
Plants at Ausslg and Jflkenau. 

<tr 
/w 

1-1-11115 Affidavit by :*rl Friedrich Utwllor, Di¬ 
rector General of Auatgcr* Verke A.O. , 2 
October 1917, on Farben's and von 2eyden's 
acquisition of the Ausslc-Falkenau plants. 

^ ^ 7,r, Vert* 

,yr 

’l'/ 
A//- /'. ; - / 



COilFIDSI.TI-L 

‘?~..VSi:.77.C!: 0* DCTcUF^f' **7-293l" 
oiFica cf Cfiir? o? ecu:'," c:- c?.r'Z3 

Frankfurt a.;*., 6 April 1923. 

Sono notes c encor.'iina .”.7 stay in Tic-ina. 

Tuesday 29 23, : Discussion -fit*. Air-ct'-r pcr.-.ral 
(G nwr'ldir-Acor; J '• h‘ n cf the Cert jrreiehiecho Credit¬ 
anstalt, and P o 1 1 c. k. 

Discussion. of the changed situ.ation -.A ich induces 
Johen to a^rco 01. principle to code the raa$ rity •:* Skodn- 
"ctilor sbfir 'the I.G. I :-enti< ned about 70':, but left 
the question -pan. JOK ” (whoso position, ~ jeard lr.ta'r, is 
cn-’nnncrcd) docs not want tc he hi*.nod far k'vin- Aiepoood 
sarolcosly . share holdings. Seine . r this 4 
tendency, o'i»yionol7 tf be aaintnii by any ovontual,ouccor: »r, 
T proposed that an accountin'- conpany choulA audit tho 
.accounts .and that their report should s-rv. = a basis for th. 
noilino nrioc. >.t«..;r prospects ■' tho wor.'ca in tho future - 
expected 'jy J0!h‘A- shall be taken into account, insofar as 
bcsi'lo the nor.’.al selling price of the shares there tr.il! be 
issued a bonus - coupon (C.aaus'schoin) valid lor a nursb.r f 
years, at a noriinal price -nrt a n-xir.un interest rate still to 
''O fixed.. JOP * f-ercod"to this sur :oSti n as it helps us to 
pass a dan-crous corner. H- asked us, -n r :c.v st fr' r. P0W.;.K, 
t dclcr.ato in oar Capacity as lar-c sh.arohcl' r.r.’ r; 
I to the oxocutivo beard (Vorstand) cf ::k-'-- 
to that offee. - sent two days l-t.-.r to r. SCIT. T “h; f r. 1- 
ly this appoir.tr.er.t has to bs. approved by - '‘.tclsinn of tho 
supervisory board (Aufsichtcr.at), which duo to the r'esifnation 
of tho Jewish S*trs is n:t in r. position act at present. 
”c shall rcconr.or.d to olec . . supervisory board 
(Aufsichtsratin cane, the nur.btr -f '.-: *.cre an roquirod by 
tho articles of ncsocintlon should not yet bo roachort, tro -..ill 
rccotmond to c’.cct an r nan of tho IfO. Furthernoro she 

->sc Dr. v Kl.bfZ as titulary direct r with «ow'ur of ' 
r.ttorniy (Prokur.a) in tho Skoda-"otr.l : an rsnlstant to Dr. 
H.V.G31. 

W»d-.y, 29 :;-.rch pO, p.n.: Visit with »-.ii-‘.etc r of c niiurotf, 
s c h o c 0* c 'S:. 

’To told ::r. FISCH?.O.eCn ab ut our plans, strossinc the 
point that ite arc not hero 

( Para 2 -f the original ) 

to exploit tho situ tion, but to do serio c ctivo work, * a. 
FI3CH20ECK accepted our proposals favorably an.*, .asked uc tc- 
have "r. JC:*.b~ r ub.'it to hin r. shert rep art, hicn uca dor.o tho 
folio win n * ay. :*- crphacitcd that ho wr.a in clcso contact wit.. * 
::r. KBPPLSR, but that no decision could * j na:!o before 10 April. 

-1- 
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akslatics ir 5c :r:-;r? •* *. jri-39si 
t'd 

Tcdnosday 30 Ilarch ?3c Discussion with Dr. V c c 

of S2PPL22*a office. 

sunn a o r 

5t-tc Secretary KHP'PL5?!! n.-s on a trip; in his -? ■ 

\'~.Zr~,.'"...T2K received us .and tre reported to hia ab ut our plan . 
The reception — c quite• favorablo; -he said, that ho couldn't 
give us "carte blancho", but that under the resent circucstnncos 
the coriinnticr. S!:-. 'a-"ctzlcrtrorJ:s/!!-.bcl-Concern night vjry ■well 
bo the proper one. T .alao"explained to "r. "V3Srz»”j.\STO, .that 
there is r,o reason for concern, if the I.G. nhould be forejd by 
the situation to send sene of their ncr.bers into the executive 
and supervisory boards of Skoda-7ctxlor and Tjcutcch-J’.atroi. ?hii 
would'be necessary ir. order tc Maintain activity and givo assis¬ 
tance, ?ho official p int of’view, to enploy Austrians, *.»hcrc 
over possible, is known to us. "o have already taken this 
official point of view into account, when we*have trained sene 
Austrian rontlcnon .already for sovcr-.l years, t emphasized, that 
no natcrial intcrost for the I.G., nen delegated to a supervisory 
board is ir.volvod, as any dividonds paid tc . e.. wi 11 bo deducted 
fron their I.G. in eerie, ill these r.cn, crl', 1 . rccrllcd later- 
on,-after the final ad just nont it bcinr well understood that \ro, 
tec, .trill be int-rcstcd to hnvo a corrospending Austrian repre¬ 
sent at ion in the final sot-up, when tho rhols . Ian is conplotp,d'. 

Saturday, 2 -aril, cvcninr: I als* receiv-. ’ by ft .to Secreta¬ 
ry ”r. : tlw: Imperial, x -,vc hin • oh rt r< >ort 
- • ';t ;r net in Vienna. His reception was also favorable; 
ho nontioned only, that it was not dorirablo'that I.G. should 
buy all the snail chcrdpal plants in Austria. 

'I tool: advantage of the opportunity - pursuant to a cue 
fr:n ”r. KfPPLTl - to snund hin on the attitude of 

( ?a~o 3 of the original ) 

Gernen authorities -s to exert in;: influence or. enterprises ir. 
Sudeton-Czechoslovakia. KSPPL5R w,ao A tho opinion that such 
an oxertion c“ Influence was quito desirable, but should not 

cost too nuch. "'..a v-holo natter should a t be considered by us 
fren the point of revenue, because ir. Me belief the oeononic 
prospects for Czechoslovakia, woro not q6od, a: rho night be * 
barred'fron the 5 uth-3aotcrn countries, r niaod, of cu»rco, at 
Aussie, bo in - aware that Tasch alroady recently had -.ado confi¬ 
dential inquiries, wliothor wo would be interested in buying e*.no 
Auasig aharos by way of Dynr.nit tfobel Pressbur ;. \u -J.se heard 
in Vienna, free different sources that Czech enterprises aro al¬ 
ready beginning to disg-.se -f r.-.-no of their held!nr= in Sudetor.- 
Czocho3lovakia. ::r.??LT-. asked no, to report to kin- at bcrlin 
at ay earliest opportunity on ..u sig nire In !ot'il. Evidently 
ho is very nuch ini erected in the idea. I ^::.ilain d to-hin tho 
iaportant role Aussig played in the Suth-gaat and also, that 
it wouldn't do t: bar Aussig fr* :i its .larketc; that would ncan 
conpetition in our markets an-' consequently a cut in the supply 
of foreign currencies. 

Thursday, 31*: are:;. I visited, together with hr. HA.AG3R, 
!!oosbicrbnim, which impressed us very lav. rally. 

-2- 



tiLaislat ib:? of ;ri-393l 
Confc*d___ 

The r«.3t 'f the fcir.c was filled with discussions ?.b *ut 
tho Anilin-Chc:—c . 

& 

The f-11 owin' chan;cs* :rcrc initiated by - diocusoi.Mi 
with attorney :XCK?’JI (cousin of "inistcr ?ISCi"0"CK): 

The Aniliuebc.Ao will bo liquidated. To this end a* 
res lutiog of Deutsche* atsci jet fcft'c »h r.Sg top sitod, 
is necessary; • t Dout sc - afcroi is net, ih tion to act. 
Consequently, it is planned, tv. instr.ll *)r. HA GBR -3 director 
f Doutsch-" trei by *. resolution -f th~ su.v vis ry bo-re'.; 

-loo to delc-r.ie "r. SCHIT * Sfi I to tho eup-rvir. ry board of 
Doutoch- *-tr. i. An&linchcnio will b. replaced by - new os t ab!A 
cent, the ■ Os t nark1 _1= \.r-. *.U ir.tvr .sted 
p-.rtico fully rvyroed, that the jutwnrd cpycarvco f indenendon< 
fires should be aaintcinod. 

( Pr.-o A of the oriHindi ) 

Tonporarily, 'ft :• tho rosi-nati -n f 'lot: r.nd Unterbor-., those 
aro the new acsi-'T.ranta to the Anilinchc.\*ie: 

Dole; at o of the Sv.'ervic ry b'-.r’. 
to the executive ' rd. 

Titulrry directors 

(hnn-’.rritton) pre c-.iratin 

Furthermore toryorarily, :: tivated ’>y t-ctical c. noi- 
dor-ti.ac, r.o a li.-ison nan ta tho Party an ’ the 
Authorities: 

Eny. Xarl C. Schiller. 

This a-;i6ir.tnont was ntdc >n the oxpvoso riquest of 
tho Zofi. :ut it is onvisa cd ' >rin-; yr.Schlllor II 
later an into tho 'ihzcor "ctallworkc, probably as 
a titulary 'ircctor. 

The quostion concornin- v. POHGR.'.TZ* salary was settled, lo- 
sidos, tho cl. cv.a concorninr: :'.oc*s-v.3oillor woro cleared 

up. 
• • 

Furthernorc, 
Dr.r.tUSTQEIIDORPF 

rccoiv.d an .**.•»7v5.ntr.ont tv the 
Anilinchcnic, without any apodal 
title, for pc re end .and other 
adni.aictrativo natters. 

• • 

Schiller-I will not take care, as until now, of thu current 
business, but has tho supervision. licos-v. Soiilor roa'i-ns in 
ch.arc.o of sales for Austria. V. COHSaCOCH ta!:cs over the 
negotiations of asroonents and will also r:.air.tain tho internal 
connections wit'.: T.C-. represent -ti na in oho 3 uth-2a«torn 
countries. Dr. v. FCjrGr.'.TZ will bo nainly active in the field 
cf technical introduction of our pr-’.ucts ir. ..ustria and tho 
South-Sastorn countries. Furthornoro ho is at Dr. HAIGTR1o 
disposal .and bcinj tho Prokurist (c->nfi*onti .1 clerk) of Skedn- 

Schillcr I 

’:o6s-v.Soiilor ) 
Dr.v.?7n"rats ) 

v. Ccncbruc 

-3- 
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■-L. ^ _ __ 
T?.aa^L'.Tior of * " ■ :-ro7*Ji-398i 
Cont» d___ 

"etzlor and tho cheriical section of the Gcstorroichischo Hobol- 
"crlic. 

"ho coevo settlement nay give as tho assurnneo, tV.rt 

in Vienna everything = according' to human estimation - will 
go anoothly, 

(sienqd) fl.pFI.I01R, 

enclosures: 
i —• • ( • 

1) correspondence with Director General Dr. JOHAH,Vienna’. 
2) nc; 10 rail dir: on a nos order of tho chor.ical big indusiry 

in lOStrla for the KEPPL3R office. 

(handwritten Pencilled notes): 

1?.A. (rotu *ned to mo) 

Dri Ilgnor 
Dr. ffeiss 

Travol "oldor H:o. 

2!fD 

?r .tto~T 

I, Dr. ::cr.:-. Civ. 2CC04, hereby certify that I nn 
thoroughly conversant with the Rnglish and Gorr.an languages 
and that ta6 above is a true and correct translation of 

document :io. 1-3961. 

9 April 19/' . Dr. HORN, 
Civ. 2000A. 

-L- 
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Seize 3 der VcETiolf citigu:^* dec Ik ku .ecte-s lie. :.'Is3?#l 
Zelle 1 bis 7 eir.schiiessilch, 3ollte lauttn: 

Vorlceufig wurde nsch i.usschciden von Roth und Unterbert die 
Anilinches!e vde folgt r.cu besotzt: 

Schiller I 

Loos-v.Seillcr 
Dr.v.i' ongrd tz 
v.Consbruch 

Deljgicrtcr des Aufsichtsr.’.ts in 
Vorstand 

Titulurc.irektorci. 
(haodschriftlichcr Verjcrk) r-rokuru 

Soite 3, Unterschrift sollto luuton: 

(cczelchnot) '.i»LVL IGiR 

Bcrichtigung -usgofuchrt von: 

JOHb J. 3012* 
U.S.Civilian 
AGO Iio.A-U.4i.12 
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7K3SL‘giai OF 3008 3N7 
office cr c-igr cf ccarsel ?o:-: .r. crises 

LG. F.iUJEHIMJXJSTraE AKTIOJ(ZSELLSCH..F? Berlin> 23 -Say 1532 
BeHLBi 1*7 7 

Di/Ur 

I^rmtca cf the C^crcr.ee -r. Czechoslovakia 

held or. 17 Kay 1938 at Ur..cr den linden 82. 

Those present were : 

Dr. Kronk-FahlQ 
Scobohe 
Dr. Hordoni 
Dr. KofUso 
Dr. Eahr.orfc 
Dr. Erottnor 
Ducb 
Gaac 
Gicrlichs 
Dr. Kolbenhcycr 
Dr. Kuoglor 
! Tourer 
V. v.oiotcr 
’luollcr 
Dr. Trcr.tzol 
Reng 
S«X cr 
Dr. uo&isnn 
DUi2aann 

C-encrcl ^ itu.-.t 1: r.; 

Goobota s°vo an introductory report; he stated thc.i after 
th: incor/xsrcticr. of Austria in the Acich, tension hr/ ir.crcr.ood 
in th- Cudotcn-Gomen parts of the country nnU that in all soctors 
cf the ayulnticn th- political end industrial vr&rnis»tltt* .-re 
being r-ccnstruetod according C-cition pattern -nd to the texts of 
Rational Socialist. 

T.x stoppages in export to Austria b, -he textiles industry 

( pago 2 cf original ) 

rhich occurred after the Anschluss resulted in a noticeable reaction 
in rales cf our toxtilo products. 

Chairman 

Relchccborc 

Frankfurt/iToin 

Recorder 



EV-SL'JICK c? DCCES:? K-.'.Z-bhl 
CLvTmsra 

( .ace 2 of cri£in”l, Ccnt'd ) 

I.G, ..".cncics 

a) Pcrscnnel 

In the nain r£cr.cic3; 

■ Tcfa", Roichcnbcr3 nd Prague, and breaches, 
" lharaa ", 3 perk 4 rrochnslca, Fre^uo,- 
0 Chcr-osan-HolIco ° ...G., .*£fa - Fhoto D^xartcont, “recuc 

no persons cf JtoOr.'jr/an descent ' -re o.—loved with tho exception cf' 
t:.o cca cf the 11 Tcfa “ in Zrns and rm^uo ( Zisner and Jcrusr_i.cn ). 

It seined that th. caplcyncnt in executive positions of 
Czech nationalists ( d-ticnaltcchcchcn ) in our agencies ;.as in tho 
lcac rw* proving detrimental to business. 

Cur products '.-ere sold ir. Czechoslovakia by a nunber -f 
smaller dependent finis functioning r-a *. . roved ar^ts, in addition 
to oh- fiixui mentioned above; L: eases where the p-roprioters of thooo 
firuc wero of Hcr.-.ryan descent, r.iticc ,f termination of th- r ,-ncy 
contracts at the end cf tho year hr/, been .ivan. 

; rcr.oscd action; The sales ccobincs ore to ascertain who wore the 
Czech Nationalists c;-.played in ear anin .-jtneica 
and their branches, and wh-th-r tho prairie tyro 
-.nd/or urna .era of th- smaller n .cncioa v.oro Czech 
Nationalists. 

b) Conditions of Ownership. 

It was a fact that shares in . uv at-reies vero under the 
edninist ration f borda which »*orc . rt3y in Jewish hands. 

( pcs® 3 o£ original ) 

Cur aiu should be to .revent authorised sellers .f I.G. .ro-ucto abroad 
fre:; havlnc to bo in any wry d-; -r/c.-.t upen Jewish br.*da, since -..-a 
Would otherwise bo branded with t.:a sti^ia of co-tporatine *<i*h 
Jewish flans. Furtherr. re, each c_. itioae -f e'..r.-rahip could .oeci-ly 
deprive -us of the liberty of directing cur agencies at sill, as our 
experience in ..ustrin had sh,vn, if such Jewish banks should e xo under 
th- direction of trustees appointed by the Geverojent ( Zcscdrsarc ). 

Moreover, it was intolerable in the lonj run that shares in 
-ur ay-r.cics wore owned uy persons bolcnzinc to Czech Nationalist 
circles. 

- 2 - 



ra-SL-nC* IF DCCUSB.T Hc.i:i-52S. 
C0!.TE"o3) 

( page 3 cf crigi—al, ccr.t'd ) 

deposed action-. The Central Finance ;.d=inistraticn was to 
investigate in cooperation with the sales 
ccsibir.es the enact conditions of ownership of 
our agencies and exaj-ine the question of whether 
it appeared po3=iblc without prejudice to our 
sales interests, -o transfer shares fra.i Jewish 

and Czech llaticn'.list banks and individuals to 
.ryans or firms owned by iryans whon ue think 
suitable. 

c) I’.crjcnal Cr~a:-lzatlon. 

OnJy the "Tefa" had its hetde. arters idthin the Sudeten Ccman 
area. Tr.e authorities too had deplored tho lack of independent 
cgcncies of the ph.*rna ant. the .v.fa- photo within Sudoten-GoiTian 
territory. The existence of aich on orycnication in Sudeten 
Ccrrian territory would have th- .’.'vantage that, should tho • 
Sucloten Germans beccrce autonomous cr an ..nschluss take .loco, 

a sales organisation already cdr.ptod in theso districts would bo 
avaiL.ble. 

( ije^e U of original ) 

p.-o-.Q3fd Acticn; Tiic ala was to bo that thoao ados c..i*>lr.os 
with a .onelea within the Czech part cf tho 
country, -which supplied icyal cuotcr.ora, 
s.’tculd build up. .ritliin the Sudeten Gon nr. 
territory suitable sales orianizationa with 
a largo ncaaurc oi Independence. 

■ ■ttemey to cur ..rcnclca ir. :r.-.-uo; 

_ur Prague agencies wero actually Kckinr. a:- cf tho oarvicoo of 
the Mon-,ryar. lair-cr Dr. Pontcr. 

rro-Q3Cd action; Tho Lcral bc>riacnt I/>vorkuscn was r-tuos--. cl 

to replace, i_. consultation with tho c .loo 
cccbir.oo cue mod, two iton-.a-yan lawyer hr. 
Fan-cr by unit.-'blo Sudeter. Genian law;-or. 

Trainees. 

It setaed expedient to begin cintely ur.u with tlic rcctcst 
possible spi-cd, to employ Sudeten Gtnaans fer the purpose of 

training then with I.G. Jr. erder te build up reserves to be 
employed later in Czechoslova’ria. 

- 3 - 
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2r£3L2Tiai i? DOCBSi? Bo.EXrBZeX 
CC'TUSED 

( page 4 or cont'd ) 

!b*c .osed action; Seebofcc was rccucstod to propose suitable persons. 

arjort situation in the textilca industry. 

Exports of textiles free Czechoslovakia to the Reich and to .‘.usiria 
Sr. 1937 amounted to approx. 5C Ill?Jon Rcichasarks. 3/5 of tkeso 
escorts ::cnt to .'.ustria. The sto-.oage in CzochoslovekiArujrcparta 
of rinished 

( pago 5 of original ) 

tertilc joods to ..ustria :x.~, ca.isinc a reduction in production in 
the Czechoslovakian textiles .l-xuatry and therefore a substantial 
reduction in tho cr^orts of :ur iextilo products. In tho last 
er- iysis, even the Sudeten uOiisnr. oriror in Czcehoslova.'lnr. textilfa 
rills •. es effected by astoppsgo in *seports cf textiles to ..intrla, 

Frorxascd acticn: Tho Political dco-er** Dvpartsent \rus rerccsUd tr 
point out during its discussions v.lth u.o r.olch 
I Unis try of Henna _cs t!ic situaticn and the dtvolop - 
o-nte effecting our business 'tfiich would ..•rcsiutblir 
result fr»i it, out without .iving its cr.r:. 

opinion. 

Benia. 

host ef our agencies dealt tilth tho Jewish Zociaischo Union Dank. 
Tee reason for this was tnat .ho DocJzuischc Union Dank hold a 
3££ share In the "Tofa", controlled a >.re&t rusabar of our important 
c us tenor a and was cue of the s-ver. bunks authorized to work under 
the Clearing ./p-ecncnt. ..a far as as kuim.n, tho only Oumnn .\rynn 
bank -as the Krcditcnstalt dor Dcutschon G.e.b.K. which h i o.ly 
a snail network of branches end was not authorised to work under 
the Clearing .grccner.t. For these reasons it *x.a impossible to 
in-'lu-nco the custcnors to :wko their paynonta to tho llroditunstalt 
dcr Ooutschcn G.a.b.K. 

irctescd action; In order to assist tho expansion ef the la-edit- 
anstalt icr Douischcr. C.r.b.H. or of any other 
German hrycn bun!: - Deutsche .;;rar i Industrie 
Bank, Prague ? - the cpc.'xlituro which vnuld bo 
entailed in uying 

( page 6 of original ) 

fay a round-about ;sy via one ef these banka into tho 
Clearing greement through one of the sever. Clearing 
banks tho aaounta deposited by clients in'postal 
Savings Bank accounts, was to be examined. 

- I* - 
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Tho Central Finance ..dsir-istration ar.d the 
Econodcs Department -ere to investigate the 
connex ions Trtjich oxisted between tho Krcditanotalt 
der Dcutschcn Q.n.b.H. and the Deutsche Dan!: and 
cake inquiries . - the appropriate German 

authorities as to ifcothcr tho Deutsche .^yar- £ 
Industrie-3ardc ’.z.3 a Genunn Aryan ten!:, 

Seebohm in* requested to invite tho nandgci's cf 
tho Kreditanatalt dor Dcutschcn G.n.b.K,, Dr. 
Baueanr. and Uicsc-.Tcttcr, to visit tho Central 
Finance .'/tiinistration. 

The fact that exports had dro.pcd and the- the receipts of tho 
Treasury coffers were below the ' udget tsiirx.ic, combined rith tiic 

feet that expenditure for anamunts .~d increased, led to tho 
conjecture that another dc-valur.ticr. cf tho Czochoslova.;ian Krona 

vta to be expected. 

pror-csed action: ’.leasurcs for the safeguarding of coneys ctiin; to 
us in Czechoslovakian currency against devaluation 

losses would to continued. 

Xr.iustrlalitatlcr.. 

Tl:o I.G. *as interested in getting to Is.on, as far os por.olble, of all 
projects concerning the transfer of the chcnical industry end tho 
industrialization of cheaiccl production. 

Proposed cction; Scebeta was requested to try' to obtain dotuilcd 
infom&ticn. 

( page 7 of original ) 

Sudeten Goman Press 
• 

The information Office ( Hachrlclitonstcllo ) had for scoo t_uc 

been endeavouring to publish articles of general and particular 
interest in Sudeten Goman nr.r; papers and to thia end vias r_-:ir.g 
use cf tho " hirtschcfts- tr*d geitungsdionst G.n.b.i!, a c—v.any 
socnaered by the Cenaan authorities. Those articles ncro intended 
to servo as a preparation for a gradual financial streagther-n* of 

the Sudeten German newpapers b; advertisements. 

- 5 - 
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( F^je 7 of original, coat'd ) 

proposed accior.; The Jnfcraation Office, in collaboration vifch tho 
sales combines would specify the newspapers which 

wore to be sponsored, inasmuch as they were suitable 
for advertising c-ar marketable products. T!'.c papers 
re-re then to be supplied tilth articles by tho 
Infcmotion Office and ivon advertisements for 
insortica in order to su. port then financially, 

Furthertioro, those newspapers which had .x.Iiticcl 

importance eni periodicals which publiohcd articles 
and reports i.h a general bias in favour of J.G. 
without acti- Uy giving publicity to our products, 
were ec be sir ported by being given item for 
.xiblicaticn as r-g.larly as possible. 

Vorsin fucr chcmischc urd jj.urschc Froduktlcn, ..ussIn 
f fussIgor Veroin ) 

The ..ussiger Vor-in in which Solvry «t Co., Orussols, had a direct 

1C£ interest and, in conjunction dih the Zivnostenska Bate, tlio 
majority of votes, had its aost - .portent production plants irithin 
Sudeten Geman territory r.-cr ite frontiers. Having formerly been 
on .’.uatrian enterprise, tho 

( page 8 of original ) 

ussiger Veroin was canagod up -o a few yearn ago by Gomans. 
According to our fnfoxcation, tho Gomans were dismissod frer. their 
creative posts, with a few ckco;tiens, under pressure fra; the 
Czochcslovt'.-iftn Govermont. Because of this, there was a preponderance 
of Czech nationalists and, in addition, probably a large number of 
Jews in cccaorcial and technical executive positions. 

Pro esed action; Scebolc was . a position end was th-roforo rcouootcd 
to obtain octal?»s ci tho men w.:o had had to quit tnc 
gussigor Veroin in the course of tho last fa: 

years. He would .Iso obtain info mat ion as to 
where they -ere at pros on t employed in Gcraany. 
Tho icon odes jepartaent would got into contact 
with such cf then as have found employment with uo 
in order to ^.in acre detailed teov/lodgo of tho 
personnel of the technical .-nd c'oaacrclal nanagenont 
of the ..ussiger Veroin. 

In addition. Dr. Zuglcr was requested to givo 
relevant info mat ion, bac -d on his personal aic/trlodgo 
of the .'.u=sigcr Veroin, on this question o. personnel 
wiiich is at present of interest to us. 

Signature . Frank-Fahlc 
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_ ?lie_not£_ 

2"_'"e_c2"I®L°I:c2 £f_6_Q£tober_193a «_lhe_Sfiish_ .ir.iB^rv _ 

of_Zcoso^lS3A 2crli=,_ 

Subject: _ AuBBig. 

Present:. Xlntstcriel tractor (hinistcrlal- 
dirigsnt) Dr. l.ichal 
with a P.efe oat 

t/OYcrnrcr.t Councillor Dr. Hoffmann 

3anker Zinsser 
Dr. Jaagel 
Proctor Strubberg 

->- 

Siroctor ZI/SSSS had arranged tha oorfersnco. 
In hi a introduction Dr.JVXSD explained thr.t the fir:, 

cf von Hol der, would be mch vorriod about tho fIra's furthor de¬ 
velopment and axlatenee id tho Ausslg factorio«. locatod in tha 
Sudeftonland, would cone 1 to haada Other than thceo of tho firm of Bn Hoyden. especially into tho hand* of lrrje truott cuch r.» (ho 1.0. 

j’rzr‘« 'l&*£«rV1fclready initiated ne«ptiation« which 
have progressed considerably. Ke etatod that aa oarly aa spring 
of the current year negotictions abtut Aufslxhioh tad to bo kept 
strictly aocrot. had taken pleco bctvoon tho fira of von Hoyden 
and tha i..spectorato IV for ‘far Scono y. They ai~od at some gontlo- 
aon of tho fira of von Hayden who knew tho Aussls onterprieo woli, 
taking, os aocn aa Aussig and 7alkor.ru heve boon ailltrrily occu¬ 
pied, i a capacity cf .ambers of tho ucono ic staff of tho Ajay 
Crc p Co .and, tha continued operation of tho factories of tha 
Aussigcr Yorelr. into thoir hands. It v?s thor. exp lad nod which gor.tlo- 
=on of Aussig arc werkirg with the firm cf van Hoyden and arc able 
to g leroatoc the oontir.’-od operation of tho Aussie entarpriaoc. flth 
his promotion to the rank of nontenant J*r. PFUHEE?. had, rt the 
end cf Septeober, beer, selected to enter Aascig i odiatoly with tho 
nilitary occupation. Dr. JUSrS and Director STEl'->2ffiC aald that 
tho Aussig factory was et a diatonco of only 60 kilometers 
from Fadebeul; that to a largo extent Aussig and Falkonnu manu¬ 
factured the spso products es 

(pa-^o .2 of original) 

Hoyden and thoir subsidiary firm at Hircchfelde. Auseig* o for icr 
•markets ir. tho interior cf Bohemia would, after a transitory period, 
bo lost, tho association1 a vary cor.cidorablo export would, or. account 
cf the anti-Gorman attitude abroad, be ccnaidorebly reduced end 
this there would ba the danger that the Aussig production would 
invade the firs of von Hayden's existing mprkcte; this would result 

) 
) from the Soldi 

Kinistry of 
) Seonomico 
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(pago ? of origins!, contld) 

in a price struggle ar.i the basis of oftistcncc* of tho firr. 
of von Ecyicr. would ho ondanger cd considerably. Tho situation 
would ho especially dangerous if the 1.6. were to take over tho 
association, olr.co there had always been kcon eorpotltior.^ 
ho twees tho fim of ron Hoyden end tho I.G., alr-co tho I.®. 

now already wee dorinating; tho entire *ost, Southern and 
Central Ocrosny and, in caeo tho ausslg factories would 
pane into tho hands of tho 1.0., would eleo got ft hold of 
tho Goman Zaet. In a eituation llko this it could ho cx- 
poctal with certainty that tho ncdiuc-tsizod industry would 
ho enothorod by tho ororwhel-'lng and still incroasod power 
of tho 1.0. In tho prosent caso it would at all oosts ho 
necessary to impose llnitatinne on tho I.G.'s hungor for 
power, and to provent a stre gthening of thoir nonopoly posi¬ 
tion. - Directed ST3.\&S±sa explained in dotail tho Aussigor 
7oroin's branches of production at tho Talkcnau and aussig 
factories and called epocial attention to tho fact that dyes 
producod by tho Aussigor Voroln ar.ountod to only a fraction, 

that is to about l/5 t« l/6 of tho production progranno of 
tho aussigor V0roin; and that a rather large amount of dyos 
which tho aussigor Toroln was buying fron tho I.O., vas boir.; 
r os old as trado c''-rv'dit - anyway. Ho and Dr. Jtt-GKL ronrx..o~ 
that tho fim «f von Hoyden did, in tho caso of an ^filiation 
of tho Ausslg fact^rios, not intend to quarrel with tho I.G. 
on account of dyoa. It would bo easy to roach an e^rocnont 
tc tho offcct that dyes production in Ausslg would bo aban¬ 
doned or that, if in consider-tl-n of tho 2C( w-rkore who 
workod thoro in dyos production out of 180C - 2 C<*I o^ploycd, 
dyes production would havo to bo eantlnuod, tho 1.0. alono 
would take «vor tho solo of tho dyos, or that a salos oyndicr.to 
cculd bo forced. Gororanont Councillor Dr. aoltocl 
sovoral questions tho puxposo cf which wp* to p-int out 
that the aussig factories producod a number of producto 

(page 3 of original) 

with which the fim of won Hoyden w-s not acquainted. Tho 
gontlcnon -f v«n Hoyden in turn explained that this applied 
only to branches "f production which wero of soc^ndary 
irpcrtence. Tho individual gontlcoon who aro working at 
von Hoyden's and who know Aussig aro nanod and thoir field■ _ 
of activity is discussod. Govemnent Councillor Dr. HD7“.IATi: 
asked tho probeblo value of the two factories in Ausalg 
and Talkonau. Di roc tor STBIG.-Bfi answered that he obtin-ted tho 
turnover of theso tw« factories at ab"ut 3GC nillion Czech 
crowns. 7ron this one could estimate tho valuo at about 
2H 15 - 2C Kllllon. Kinlstcrial Diroctor (liinistoriaAdiriGcnt) 

Dr. KICHSL t-ok noto of those explanations for thoir uoo as 

- 2 - 
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(pp-ro 3 of original, cont'd) 

subjoct netorlal. At the end Oovcrnnont Councillor Dr. HtfFlOSV 
naked vly the flm of von Hoyden had not talked to hln about tho 
Ausslgcr Vereln bcforo. Dr. JU50SL answered that this hod boon 
•trictly forbidden by tho Inspectorate IV of War Zconony. It 
hod calnly boen a fuoatlon of tho voll-known action In Utya 

(Sigtaturo:) STSU33SEC 

(Bubbor-stnnpl) algnod ST3U33ZflG 

8 October 1938 

c/s. 

CffiTfflCATS 17 T3AHSLA7HH 

12 Scptoobor 1947 

I, Fredrick C. Zras, 1*441 094, horoby certify that I aa a dul; 
i^pointod translator f«r the Gcrnan and English languages 
fad that tho nboro Is a truo and correct translation of tho 
doevsent HI-9161. 

Fredrick C. ZCBH 
A - 441 C94. 
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A77IDATI7 

I, GU2T23 7HAH:-?AHLS, enployee of the 1,0. Terbenlnduatrle 
Aktiengeielleeheft fro= 1^33-1945. keeper of the recorda of the 
Counereial Oonuitteo /Haufnaenniseher Aussehuaa (LAi/ fron 1537- 
1S45, after having flrat been varned that I will he llahlo for 
--.unlsfceont for noking a falae atatenont, atate herewith under 
oath, of =y own free will and without coercion, the followings 

1.) Together with Georgo S. MASTIU, a rcpreaer.tativo of the 
Office of 7.S. Chief of Counael for f«<r Crises, I have boon 
looking through the nlnutea of the Comercial Comlttee In 
the laat fe-' weeks, fron the tine of lta renewal lr. August 
1937 until the 54th ceetlng on 5 Deceaher 1944 In Heidel¬ 
berg, with tho exception of the following nlnutea which 
Xr. »rtin aald were not available at this tlco In 

ITurnberg: 

Kinutos tho 27th c looting of tho XA /}>.ufnaonnlacker 
r ■ ■ 47 th ■ » ■ ■ Aueechuen (Consierclal 
■ V w 51st • * • Connlttec)/ 
• i w 52nd • » « ■ 
ii n ■ 53rd ■ t t • w 

t ■ a 55 th • » ■ a 

i t « 56th ■ ■ ■ V 

■ • ■ 57th ■ ■ ■ ■ 

■ * 53th ■ ■ ■ 

• • ■ 60th • * ■ • 

« » • 61st n i w a 

• ■ V 62nd « w a ■ 

Tho aisutos wo have of tho 3Dthf Slot t 63rd nootin* 

of tho ZA arc lncorploto. 

s.) Tron 1937-1945 I kept tho nintttoa of tho XA and drew then 
up nyaolf, except when I vno not at the noetlags. In ouch 
cbbos Dr. Zruegor took down tho '-lnutoa, and onco It wr.a 

Dr. Terhear. 
jf those nlnutea which aro available Dr. Kruocor wna 
roaponalblo for tho following: 

The aim tec of tho 4th nootlng on 5 Hovonbor 1937 

« ■ ■ ■ 14th ■ ■ 9 Septonbor 1939 

• ■ V ■ 15th ■ ■ 7 October 1939 

* » * ■ 16th ■ ■ 11 ITovoabcr 1939 

« ■ * ■ 17th » • 15 December 1938 

■ * 1 • 25th V ■ 13 Septonbcr 1939 

» » t ■ 23 th 1 w 13 Doeeabor 1939 

t ■ « 29th t * 1 xobruary 1940 

* » ■ 1 ■ 32nd » ff 27 Key 1940 

» * ■ • 34th ■ « 13 July 1940 

* t * ■ 44th ■ * 4 Howenber 1941. 

*tT‘ Terhrar drov up the nlnutea of tho 26th nootlng on 

2} October 1939. 

(signed) Guentcr 7rank-7ahlc 
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( 

2a the following I will give all the extract# fron the oinutes 

which I could find, dealing with Ac#trip, and Czechoslovakia. 

3ioach caco I will give the author of the neeting and it# date, 

ac '.fell ps the aane3 cf thoec people present who aro now anpoar¬ 
ing as defendant# ir. Case 71 'oeforo the American TIilitary 

Tribunal. 

a) 2nd hooting cn IQ Sootcabcr 1937. 

presont anong others; Kemann Schuitz, Georg von Schnitzlor, 
Paul Haefligor, l>x Ilgnor, Vilhela 

Rudolf Kann, Heinrich Oster. 

*3) Change in statu# of A.-.1 line heel o - Collaboration with 

Eerr VSB&-A13QU2 reports on ncasuro# to bo takor. in Austria, 
which arc at present under consideration. Their sain principle 

is to establish closer relationship botwoca the 1.3. and the 

Ckodn-7orJcc Vetzler A.G. (SW). as also botwcon tho Czech 

end Austrian breaches of the Dynauit A.G. vora. Alfred ‘.Tobol 

end Co. (D.A-G.) end tho CVT, in ordor to prevent 3or.crr.l- 

dire'etor P3LIAS of the SSY in this way fron seeking closer 

eonnoctions with other chajical industries, in particular 

with AU3SI3 or lXCTECATI’/I. and to deter him fron pushing 

on hie nlrn* - oithcr rlor.c or Jointly with ono of tlioso 

groups - for the industrialization of the ehcnlcal Industry 

in Austria. 
Tho fims D.A.O., STf and tho I.G. Grow aro oach to trko 

ever 1/3 of the dr.il Inc hen lo A.G.'s caoital stock amounting 

to 330.000 Austrian shillings, so that, by taking ’form 

PHILLIP and Tfcrrn PCL*^.* into tho Tcrwaltungsra.t of finilin- 

ohenlo, permanent contact aay bo assurod and a. Discussion 

Corporation (fassorachc-Grc.-iiua) aay bo established for al- 

luostions regarding dcvolopacnt in Austria* 
Over and above this on cr.doa.vor is to be na.de to coordinate 

tho salos of tho three ecupor.ics through Anilinchcuio ooro 

effectively thrn hithortc - DAO and S-.V arc already soiling 

a. large port of their production through Anilinehenio “ 00 

that V/ acans of a. larger assortment. increased protection 

against AVSSI3 pad other fin*.# any be assured. 

In this connection Dr. OSTZ?. discussed tho quootion.of 
how far the sale of nitrocon, which is now in the hands of 

DZTA3, could also be transferred to Aniliachoriio. 

It is agreed that these ouoitions should be discussed ir. 

detail idth Eerrn PHILIPP, *«ho is at present In 3crlin. At. 

the ip..: tine Herr PHILIP? should be to rxoport our 
intercuts in the South East of Eiropo with regard to otner 

•uestlons as well, such as for ir.star.co the project of 

establishing e nitrogen factor;* in Austria.. Thoroiroon 

Gohoiara.t SCHHTZ invites Hnr PHIL!?? to tho mooting. He 
thanks Eerr PHILIP? for suoTortlng I.G. interest* not only 

ir. Austria but also in all states in tho South Host o. Duropo. 
Dr. von SC^TTDLZR mentions particularly the assistance rend¬ 

ered in connection with A"S:IC- rad asks Dr. IDOL'S?, to egress 

our idca.s.to Eerr Philipp. 

•'signed) Ciuontui* Jronk-Pafcla. 

9: 
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(pego 3 of original) 

After a lengthy discussion Herr PHILIP? exproaaee hia villing- 

ncas to participate In the realisation of our plena.* 

V, 3rd Hooting on 7 October 1337. 

Preaent aaong other at Georg von Schnitrlcr, Vilholn Rudolf 

Koan, Heinrich Oater. 

*le) Change ln_Status of Anllinehc.nlc. , 

Herr Vober-Andrepo roporta on hie nc^stir.tiona with 3srr Poliak 

of ShodA-’/otslor." 

Preaent among other a s E:mann Selvjlts, Georg von Schnitrlcr, 

Hex Ilgacr, Vilhcln HideIf liana, Heinrich 

Ootcr. 

Tho auggcatlor. of Dr. von SC HI 71LH?- ia rcccptcd, according 

to which the oconouie croup Chc ical Industry will .bo infor m¬ 

ed that vo havo nothing to bring forwrrd which ia suitable for 

diacuaaior. vithir. the freuovorfc of the industry confcrc.acoo 

which have been planned by the Hatch Group Induotry." 

d' ?.tfc Meeting or. l^_?£brarrv_1933^ 

Preaent among others: E-maan Schr.it:, Ooorg vor. Schnitrlcr, 
Paul Srcfligcr, Max Ilgncr, VUholj 

Rudolf Kenn, Heinrich Oetpr. 

Lit!cal rcl-tJ 
fcrtil 

Dr. tator aplalns the •ltua.tion of nitroger.-anlca in Auotrla 

and cqjrcaaca his concern a.a to the intcr-otnte industrial 

confcrcncca vhich na7 roault in difficultlca for the inter¬ 

national nitrogen business.Chose hcaltationa arc shared in 

general by these preaent. 
Dr. Pn.nk-Pr.Uc reports tha.t the ccononic political department 

of I.G. 3crlin HY 7 has given vorbrd confimrtion to the 

Rcichagrapc Induatrio and the •'irtach-xftagrunpo Chcjlc, a.o to 

the po ait ion t-kcn by the I.G. srlca combines with rccnect to 

the programs of tho industrial conferoncoc. 
After this Herr ’'ober-Andreae reports on tho latest development 

In tho Skodn-Vetrlcr -ffair." 

<0 '•■Sz*--rordlnary)i:octing on 23 I>geh.l3?3t— 
preaent among others; Paul Hacfligor, I>x Ilgncr, fllncin 

Redo If ham, Han a Huglcr. 

*1) General. 
Herr Otto,on opening the nooting.lnys atrcaa on the feet that 
the extraordinary meeting has been celled for the purpose o. 

discussing the questions vhich arise from tho rcincorporation 

- 3 - 
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rf Austria in the 2eich. 

Zerr Schiller the- five! a 

in Austria in the last few 

calcs organization cf I.O. 

I.O. 

(signed) Quarter Prark-Pphle. 

(page 4 ef original) 

Sr.7rark-7ahle reads an expoeA containing a surrey of the 

present stetus of the principal I.O. interests in Austria. 

It is decided to ccsplete this orpone and to keep it for 

internal use. 

2'j Skoda-Vetzler - DAS. 

Discussion cf tho situation as it presents Itself since tho 

recont developcents shows that there is no longer any obstacle 

to the lu-iediato carrying out of the flret step,namely, the 

acquisition of the aajority of Sfcoda-Vetaler, before the 

cosplete rerging of the two eo. ponies, ps planned at an oa.r- 

iler stage, is rocolrod upon. It is therefore decided that 

for this purpose Barren PAZTLIOZ?. and SC HI LIS shall estab¬ 

lish connections through Barr 73SS2BIZP. with Socretary of 

State HSPTLSt, the Raich Plenipotentiary for Austria, in 

srder to hasten the execution ef this step. 
It io agrood that the interests of the DAS In Austria and 

in South-Zaot Buropa sust be auojcctod to roorgaaixation. 

A plan for this io* to toe worfcod out en tho occasion of Herr 

PHILIPP'a visit ir. Berlin on 25 March cf this year in concur- 
rence with Dr. IIT-ISI and Berlin W 7. As a natter of orinciplc 

the DAS will separate its interests in chealcpls and explosives, 

so that the former will cone within the ceoio of the orosant 

8koda-tfetxler, and the Utter will roquire a now sot-up, 

possibly in connection with Hirtontoarg, which othor Oor.ian 

industrial enterprises are also intsrosted ir.. 

detailed report developments 

weeks and of the’effects on the 
and of the firrs connected with 

3) Personnel. 
There exists complete egrccsont as to the fpet that, in ordor 

te safe^-iard uniforn Par ban interests, all non-Aryano employed 
by tho Austrian organizations, in accordance with tiio o.roctiv- 

es issued by Geheiarrt SCHHT3, should be given leave of ab- 

seace, or should bo dismissed at the earliest poss.blo df-.o. 

Likewise, the members of Aufsichtsrate end 7crvrltuagorr.to, 

insofar as they axe non-Aryans, are to be asked to dT# «? -ho1 

Herr SCZILLSP. reports that he vas asked to fill the &P* In 

the manageraat of Skoda-Vstzler and DAS resulting iron the 

elimination of non-Aryans, he says that this has parti nil. 

been taken care of. teworerily. hr the P^sormel procured . 

by the S*les Comfcinc Cheoicale end by 3erlin -•» '• 

Dr. IHBLLZa reports in this connection on his 
,4th Gencreimpjor 7H}!1A5 and thanks Herr SCHIUS fo. his 

intervention in the interests ef the Sxploslves Concern. 
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4) Or-pta! ration. 

Chra£3S in representatives are to be nade at the earllost 
possible date la the soles offices of the I.ft. It will still 

be -nosslblo to procure tho Authorization even within tho fraco- 

uori: cf the laws which hr re boon published. In this connection 

tho liquidation of Anilinchonie A.9. is decided upon. 

(-.ago 5 of original) 

' i*itroaoc-?r.ctory and Hydrogenation . 
tro net handled, re the;/ cuot first be discussed with tho Genian 

authorities. 

6) yitregen-Saloe. 
Korr HITSZ?. reports that coabers of tho syndicate oro in Austria 

at the ceaont,’ studying conditions for tho now orgnnizntion 

which is roouirod. Vith rogard to tochnlcrl nitrogen it will bo 
nosslblo to fora nr. opinion only whor. a solution has beer, found 

for the futuro representation of chcdcnls. 

7) Sales of Ilotor Tucl (grclbstoff-Tortrlcb). 

Tho affair of tho aotor fuol sales requires proll=inrxy discus¬ 

sion fer which Dr. ?!SC:-r?. has alror.dy fixod a dry. > 

l) Puturo Invoicing. 
Dr. TJ5LB reports that for tho tiao being the Frrbcn sales 

coublno will "ache out all its invoices in schillings in order 

to sale tala the general price lcrol, ar.d that tho cartel finis 

have rdo*>tcd the srao docloion. The Chemical Solos Conbino 
in also aching out invoicot in schillings, except whore they 

hove already been drown up in Reichsmark; thoro nay have to be 

chaaecs in the prices, if this should bccono necessary in ordor 

to acintaia tho’ orlco level or in view of tho cociotitlon thoro 

has beer, m to now. 

10th nee ting on 22 A~>rll 1938._ 
Present among others; Georg von Schnltslor, Paul Haofllgcr, 

Ixx Ilgncr, tfllholu Rudolf Hrnn, 3cinrich 

Ostcr. 

Discussion is devoted to the situation which hrs arisen through 
the incorporation of Austria, and in particular with rotncct 

to the s->les organisations. Dr .Prank-Table reports on the 

Austria Hooting on 19 Anrll of this year, the ainutco of w.Aeh 

arc to bo attached to the record of tho Cosc-icrcial Cosnit.oo. 

3al Czechoslovakia, 
Cur relationship vith Aussig is discussed in detail in connection 
with our interests in Cz echo Slovakia and South i* Bt ^uropo. 

The -jropssal na.de by Aussig which is nontioned in tho ■iBJtcs 
of the Austria. Hc-ting of 19 Aoril 1*33 is discussed and deve¬ 

loped. . . 
Dr. lUjner suggests that tho Sudeten Oersnu prose be usee w 

am increasing extent for publicity. 

- 5 - 
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And the record nentioned under 9) of the lufrl*. looting on 

1C April 1938, which was attended by Paul KA3LI3I2, 3>x 11513 

rid 11-cs H’JSL'Z .*acr.g others; 

"As it appears froa reports cf "JJTLISDS. 2AAGH3, rid SCHILLZ?. - 

which partly had been previously submitted ia wrltton forn, cad 

partly ••ere again rord during the acoting - neithor tho Party 
aor the authorities in Scrarny prop or (Altroich) cad in Gornra- 

Austrir. ha.ve ray fundroentd objections to our long-chcriahod plan 

of uaitiag the choulcnl industry of Austria, i.c., of DAO, or 

Doutsch-Lr.irol rad Sf. respectively, They fed that our cooperation 

(Durvcrfucgungstcllung) ia the 

(page 6 of original) 

uanageaent of the.two enterprises vhlch r*s rslced for by the 
gentlaicn ia charge there, is to ho considered r.s r. logical dcvc- 

lopoont. ovcvcr, vo cnarot count on tho next few wocks hr.rv_.ns 

ua" tho neceasrry automations for now foundations, for .ho 

re-uieltion of stock «vd tho conclusion of lor.«o rgreononts rnc 

agreements rs to options, the reason boing that there is a desire 

for r. lOOy observance of tho existing decree relating to tho 

ococonic hlockadoi . . _._ 
On tho other head, for a further operation of tho wonts, on ordc.ly 

lines it is necessary to create comittoos crpnhlo of 

in the Yorstand pad in tho Administration of SOT rad Doutsch- 

therefore said he v-s willing to offer the •orvicos p 
Dr. Ilackhofcr (a Oenva-Auctrira and up to now tho deputy nnna«,cr 

of the plant in Uerdiagen) for tho active tcchnicnl canagODont hot.. 

in SfJ cad Dcutsch-;>troi. . . . . . 
ILX-2 tr^citi that Dr. Paul *:USLL3 he rshod for *1* Ooasont to 

having FACHHD73 and SC HILLS?- Appointed r.s nobors °* *1° n 

of Dcutcch-ilatroi, and rt the sane tiao of LA^SC- ra* v 

At the prosent aauent it doc. not st.ee 
nor con as member of tho 7or.tand of SVi; since, Ihowever, HJJO® 

scheduled for tho Vorvr!tua/;.rrt of SOT. when too jew «lecti°n^ 

trio -ilr.ee at an extraordinary gonoral acoting on 3^ f 
is to'act r.s representative cf the Yarwaltojfijrrt in too hudneo.^ 

near gen oat, where ho is to he entrusted 
of the enterprise, ho era iaccdir.toly he replaced by . 

She I.O. has been r.skod hr the Ircdit--aet-.lt to ar.:° 

ecstions for new apvointacnts^to r^rad. will 
•./ill give JCHAi. tho n/QCs cf aerren iTJZ^TZ and ..t-hlishcd 
renort to Prankfurt or to 3erlin a.t to whotner con-c.s cstr. 

with LHcDACEZ?. and Y3DSZICT33 produce any -urthcr su*go 

especially for Ocr-.-a-Austrians. 
As rc-.-rds plant laangancnt tho following posts arc vacant. 

1.) in 3cutsch-i>trcl 

3rucc!:cl plant 

proposfllt Dr. P. n i n c r 

Landcck Plant 
Proposal: H o o «,t r.c h'o r f2ngi.ncer) 

lfagran Plant 

Proposal; Dr. Adler . 

- 6 - 
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Hanger '.fill take tha necessary decisions when he ia or. the spot. 

2.) i- sv* 

Ifieeabierba'a: PlwS 

Dieting Plant 

Lccpoldnu Pleat. 

Por the latter nc suggestions lrve been received aa yet. &wovor, 
it see:* possiblo that the people rlrandy there ary be used. Put 

"anger is to decide this, too, vhen he geta there. 

(prge 7 of original) 

There is only brief diacuaaion r.« to change* in tho porsr nncl •>! 
Anlllnchccilo rad new $>pointuento which nay subsequently bocoao neces¬ 

sary ia tan purchasing and book’-eoplng dcprrtucnta e tc. of Dout ach- 

;>.trci rad XT'; in this conaoction Schiller vill have to obtain tho 

nocoatary dec La Iona directly froa "rnaJcfurt or 3orlln. 

Ir. addition, c detniled diacuaaioa inko* plr.co at to tho petaiblli- 

tica of combining tho different flrae in Gcraan Austria, rad of 

crcr.tiao a now erdor in general in cur indue trial lntercata in 

South Suet Surope, r.a far pa the now situation, thr.t ia, the ircor- 

porction of Gem an Austria into the ?~i ch nrJ:ca thia nocoaeary. 

plans which voro proviously diccuaacd for relinquishing oac or tho 

other of the spheres of influonco affillatod to DAG In exchange for 

A uorc proaouacod pnrtlciy.tion in thv Austrian enterpriaoa, rrc 
drooped. Krueger lc instructed that vhon ho is in Budapest next 

wool: ho ia to look into the possibility of requiring tho ninority 

participation cf tho Pester Tngarischcc Soaocrxinlheak in DAO 

Bratislava. Should thia attest fail, tto poaaiblllty oust be in¬ 

vestigated of c Pool agrocncat 'lth the H-jnsrriraa ra regards the 

joint possessions lr. stock of DAG 3r'tielrvr, rad of r leasing of 

the Auatrira plmts of DAG Bratislava. In vie-/ of the fret that tie 

question is still quite open ra to whothor thorc '.dll bo r fusion 

or p. leasing, rad whether tho aeprrrto conpraioa rr.fi their rcspccti- 

roly existent rtoiaistrrtioaa will be kept, tho drawing up of a 

list cf suggestions for appoint-.onts to tho Ycr-“ltungcrat of tho new 

eononay (Oatr.-xk Chcnle) is tonpornrily pontponod. 

Or. the Othor hand, lnvcctigrtioae nust bo nr do rt onco to aoo to 

whrt extent there necessity for changes in tho pcraonnol and 
orgraixr.tion of th^Snst Duropccn subsidiary coupoaioa of LAG Bratis¬ 

lava, ns well ra in the latter itsolf. 
In reply to Aussig'a auggeation for ra cxchrr.cc of stock, Austiff- 

aharcs for DAG shares, no definite dee la lor. era bo trkon for the 

scoot*. . 
~~r:—- tr^oa up the discussion with Ochoiurrt SC22TZ on tho pooai- 

bility of r. solo of Austlg stock. __ . . 
>*- explaining the significance ef tha "Auseig" corplcx arc to bo 

prepared r.s epccdily as posalblo In Berlin pad Vionaa. 

-dreamt p.uong others: Bemrar. Schultz, Georg von Schnitzlcr, 
?iwl Snefligcr, Jinx Ilgnor, Hcimich 

Grttincr.u, Hraa Bugler. 
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Austria. 

Dr. 1Z/Z23. reports or. the aeasuros which ha.ve been takon. Dr.Fincher 

is appointed ri Plcnipotor.tlrry for Austria. -Is ho is provontodby 

cilit-ry service froa trains im his position inuodiatoly, Dr. 

GUdlUAD will t~jee over his duties for hln ir. the DOW tine. In thin 

connection it is stated that tic nccossrry steps for tho requisition 

of Skoda-b'ctalor arc* to he coctinuod. 

Bin^rry/Csochoslovfleia. 
Dr. Fraek-Fahle reports or. tho Cxcchoslov-kift confercnco which took 

plrcc on 17 liny this ye nr. 

(pago B of original) 

Tho ainutes of this conference rro handed round to all present. 

After this n discussion of tho situation takes plrco rnd of tho 

noasurcs to ho token, in particular with recoct to tho Ausslgcr 

Torcin. 
Flcnipoter.tirrics for TbaagtXJ and Czechoslovakia. will hodocidcd 

or. la.ter." 

present arong othorsj Georg to a Schaltxlor, Paul 3*.ofligor, 

linx Ilgnor, Heinrich Ostcr. 

Dr. *:iGi*2» -nd Dr. Fischer report on the negotiations which too): 

place and the ao'suroc to bo adopted as a result of tho approval 

granted 2 Juno 1938 hy the Stato Xossniss-r for Prlva.tc aitoxprioo 

for the acquisition of tho Skoda-.'oriec tfctzlcr ;..0. and tho fomatlon 

of the Chailscho 'forks Donau A-G. . 
Vita regard to the D.A.O. (Dyaanit A.G. vorn.Alfrod ;Tobol 6 Co.) 

Vienna., and the Cnrbid-^'crkc Doutsch-ilatrol A.O. a proposition has 

been submitted hy the D.A.G., Bratislava, to sell thcsC.co.ipnnioB 

r.t a. suitable price to tho Cheese he Verke Dor.rn A.O. Tho Belch 
will t-kc over tho Sprengstoff-'forko 31uar.u A.6. (Zhcplosivos vorKs;, 

and thereby eliminate the corecrcirl explosives. 
It it agreed th-t tho Chciischc Verke Dsnau A.O. shall ho construc¬ 

tively extended and tha.t the 1.5. shell, within its sphoro of in¬ 

terest, prrtleipa.to with all its night in tho building up of 

Austria, and place 1U cooperation at the disposal of of-lciri rgen- 

It°ii decided that in all natters of a general nature vhfch concorn 

fims hclongicg to our sphorc of interests in tho country of ,vUot..a, 

Dr.IlSIB will act at ccntr-1 authority for tho I.G., -nd 
Dr. Fischor, a.s plenipotentiary for the country of Austria., sh-li 

work under bin. „ 
Ferr HAFTIICF?. rooorts on the proposal of Dr. Fa.ttlngor, Director 

General of tho DreiVchcr CJcnischo Verkc A.G., Kaernten. to the 

effect tha.t the I.G. should tako an interest in tho Trcib-.chor 

•Jerkc. 

2) South Fast 3r.'o-)C. . _-i 
It is agreed that it vould he desirable to bring nbout a suhstrnti.u 

ir.crea.so of our participation In D.A.G., Bratisl-va, an * 
possibilities for this should be examined by tho Central .ir . 

Adcinis tr.-tlon. 

h 
- 8 - 
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Cur relationship to tho luasigcr Ycrcin is discussed, rad Hr. 

vor. SCHBIKLS describes la pcftlculrr tho position of Aussie 

ir. the F-rb=r. cartel, He wins fcpprovrl for the lines along vhich 

he proposes to r.c^tirto r.t th: confwronecs in 3*sol. If possible 

nr. r.ttcnpt attat be nedo to erxry out vha.t wr.s previously suggested 

wit*» respect to Aussie.* 

) loth •.lectio or. 13 July 1938, _ 
Presont nneng others;- Ooorg von Schr.itslor, Soinrich Ostcr. 

"90 5Ur,;a-.t;?r. ?- the fro" , 
Hr. Fischer reports or. the conferences in Budapest which led to 

rr. rgrccucat bo twee.-. Hrolsdorf, Brrti si rvr. rad I.G., tho 

(prgo 9 of originr!) 

e.-rrying-cut of which still nwrits official ruthorirations. 

9b) Shod-.-’Yerke Vctxlcr A.G, 
4c requisition of the stock of this coaprny is discussed. 

?"-)-?r^chcr Chcnlschc Vorko AtSu. # .v .. 
Dr. Fischer reports on tho continurtion of the negoti"txo..s, 

In particular or. the raticlpr.tod caount of the p-rtlciprtion 

rad costs of requisition, os woll rs on the possibility o. r.n 

increase ir. the production of current." 

J> 15th [,'cctlr,- ?p 7 pctqbcr_19a8^ 
Present'•neru: others: Hcruran Sclnitt, wcorgvor. Sc.alt-icr, 

?*ul E-ofliccr, 11rx Ilgncr, Hies ..uchno, 

Heinri-h Cstor, Heinrich G-ttinor.u, 

•frns Suglor. ^ 

*4‘i Ciccho Slovakia. 
Dr. vor. SC1**! FZ1ZB first reports on our rctien concerning 

Aussis, tho result of which was thr.t Dr.XVGlSl rad -iorr 
3runncr - Zngiaoor (Aussieor Vorcln, FrUeoar.u plant) verorppo 

cd co rl sslo.nors for tho nrintcnraco of the plants situr.toa l 

the Sudeton-Oorara areas by the Belch Hinlstry of ncononlcs.un 

Ovcrr.ixrtion of 1TSDAP abroad <Ausland#orgrals-ti*n) nnd 

High Co iurnd of the Amed-Forccs (Brunner r.s technical »nai”^ 

r.cr7 ZOT1ZR r. ca.-.orclrj »ml..l»l.or) . Dr. <nn SBM51-. «d 

Dr. ILK'S undertake to infom tho co.metent author!tie■ 
I.S.'s rttitudo towards tho wholo conplcx of questions; tno 

FLICS-For.scrr. is to bo cor.t-ctcd,too, in tho s-nc connoct-o. . 

reports on tho requisition of ^.^^"^strlm 
shares rad tho conclusion of th> rgroa.cnt with tho 

Ihnlstry of Flr.-r.ee regrading Bluv.u. Both r^c^onts ct* _ f 

need the fon^i consent of tho Belch Uinistry of Finrncc^rt 

the consent of the Austrian .Ministry of Firv-r.co has J^st boon 

Giver, in nrlnciplc, rad tho fia-1 consent o. the High Co.nra 

of the Ar.ncd Forces (Ar:;y Ordnance Off ioc). 

fa 

- 9 - 
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Turther, Dri ILOSZR report! on the discussions vlth Dr. Raffels- 

'oerger, Steats!co=lssor for Austrian private enterprise, concern¬ 

ing the staffing of Aufsichtsrat end Verstaad of the Donau-Chenie 

A.G.; the basic consent of the Staatskonuissar makes It posslhlo 

for us to arrange the staffing la a vsy conforming to our connorcial 

interests. 
Since the Cosaercial Coanlttee has giver, its consent, and olnco 

as a result of a discussion bet veer. Dr. Suohne and Dr. T23 1321 

the latter, too, has consented on behalf of the Technical Corwlttoo, 
the agreement of Oehclnrat SC3CTZ has row to be obtained. In this 

connection it soens cxpodlent to coablno the comission given at 

tho aoctlng of the 7orstand on 17 Juno 1933 to Dr. Xuohno and 

Dr. 3UBHJISCH, l.e. tho handling of tochnlcal problems In Austria, 

with tho comission given to Dr. ILGHSH, nanely, tho handling of 

(page 10 sf original) 

general coccerclrl problems in Austria and tho South Eastern 

European Countrios (Commercial Committee on 24 '.lay 39 and 16 Juno 

33) in such a way that In futuro this body, with the assistance 

of the I.G. authorities conccrnod, - particularly Dr. IU0LSI for 
questions of dyostuffs - vill bo responsible for all general prob¬ 

lems in South Sestorr. Surono that nro of intorost to tho X'.O.j 

Sr. Soohnc srid that this also was agroed to by Dr. TER HESS on 

bclic-lf of tho technical si do. ■ 

’-•) 16th {footing gr. 11 forember _l?.Si. ^ , _ ... 
Present anong sthersi Georg vor. Schnitxlcr, Pa.ul Haofligor, 

lias Ilgnor, Vilholu Rudolf Mann, Boinrlch 

Ostor, Hoinrich Gr.ttinonu. 

*1) Cscchoslovakla. 
lioacuros and agreements with regard to Aussig-Palkcnau aro dis¬ 

cussed. Vlth regard to further proceedings concerning cnlclua 

cyananldo ore ducts Fnlkcnr.u, Phamn-pro ducts Hoydor. and tho fon 

of the relationship vith Solvay, an ogrocncnt is also rcachod. Tho 

sal os combines for dyostuffs and chemicals ns ^cll no the control 

financo administration nro commissioned to verk out tho draftc 

for tho agreements (purchnso-contract, founda.tien-contract of tho 

nev company and syndicate agreement vlth Eoydcn). 

?) Committoc_f9r South Eastern airoa.oA 
She Comorcial Committee agrees to tho following resolutions 

of the Committee for South Ze.stcm Euroao: 
1. ) Tho 51f» share of e.o D.A.G. Trolsdorf In the D.A.G. 

Prossaurg Is to bo transferred to tho Dona.u-Chouic A.G. 
2. ) The business management 0f tho D.A.G. Prossburg will bo 

changed; Dr. Crrl iicycr will Join tho nrnagenent, and tho threo 

Jewish ncr.bcrs of the manage:ent will rcal^n. 
3. ) In agreement with Budrpest the following arc to bo nowl, 

ejected to tho 7cr*c*ltungsrats 

Dr. S u c h n c , 

Dr. I 1 s n c r , 
Prof. Dr. La. utcnschlr. eccr. 

The Jewish member a of tho Torvrltungsrrt arc to resign. 

/r 
- lo - 
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3) ^;'tg' orw>lt»tton is the "Sudateaf district^ 
."err liars roper la on the Checosan HellCo-production which for the 

tiro being will be continued in lonerau, and on the organisation 

of Pharsa sale* for the Gau Sudetendeutochland via the Rcichen- 

berg office, where a nev building was acquired. Chemosan Vienna 

Is transferring its workshops fren Zlodterceuburg to a cigaretto 

factor/ which was closed down and bought with the proceeds of 

Rlosterr.ouburg. Tho new works jffer the possibility of also 

considering the possible wishes of othor I.O. branches with re¬ 

gard tc uanufacture. 

^ IS^TOtLber^d^^t^be^ig^.^ ' ~ 
Dr. Hrueger reports on the handling of the roolicatisns (of 

16 September and 21 Septonbor IS 38) concerning Socurity Agrco- 
=ends' at the Roich Kinistry of Zcononicn. Herr Zoahlor points out 

that in considoroticn of British taxos tho trie of tho England 

stocks to KA?3G oust be cancelled. Tho cancellation will be 

effected isnodiatcly. “ho agreeccnts concerning tho tronsfor 

of the Pharsa stocks ir. Prague hare already been cnr.sollod again 

for tho spso rcasena. Keasuros arc undor consldoratlon for se¬ 

curing the stocks in futuro with tho help of forolgr. bank 

credits. On the suggestion of Rcrr HiST all branches in all 

countrios will be included in this oxanination." 

D I7^Ll-5LCtl^ 9r. 15 Decoabcr l??3r 
Present eaosg ethors; Bsraann Scrr.it*, Goorg von Schnltalcr, 

Paul Hacfllgor, lacs Ilgnor. VUhols 

Rudolf Mann, Hoinrich Ostor. 

(' 
Dr. von SCHT1TZLE reports on tho state of tho Aussie affair, • 

which has grnc on developing according to progrrn. Tho question 

of the rppeintaent of personnel for the futuro nnnagesent of 

the Chcaischo Verko Aussig-Pnlkonau O.-.b.H. is still to be 

clarified. It is notod that tho Reich ministry of Scononics, 

ir. connection with the transfer of tho purchase prico, nay 

possibly rsk for a paynent to the Equalisation Pund for which 

pryaont ar. mount of 3 nillion Roichswrks hns already boon 

mentioned. 
Dr.OSTSR explains why cslcius cyanraldo and everything connected 

with it oust be excluded frsa the settlcocnt. 

The -.rishes expressed by Hoyden on tho subjoct of phamnccutico 

arc to bo the subjoct of a discussion on tho occasion of a 

luncheon with Herr HATH." 

z) ICtfa Hccticg on 11 January 1939. 

Present rsong others: Georg von Schnltslor, Paul Haofligcr, 

Yllhcls Rede If Kann. 

■1) South 5a.stern Saronc - State of Aussl ■ Palkcnau Affair?. 

Dr. nr. SCMITZIZH resorts on the negotiations with tho Chonischo 

'ferke Aussig-Ralkcaau C.u.b.3., and in particular with tho 

Ghesische Rabrik von Heyden A.O., and also on the additions 

tc the syndicate agreement concluded on 33 rovenber 1939 with 

this fim. ■ 

// 
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n) 19th Meeting oc 17 February 1939. 

Present rscsg othorsj Ssnann Seholts, Georg von'-Schnltzlor, 

Paul Hacfliger, Heinrich Ostcr. 

•1) Auaslr 7»lkoaau 
r.) Syndlcato Agrccsont with tho Cheattcho Fabrlfc von 

Heyden A.G. ■ Drcsdcn-Radoboul. 

Dr. Ycr. SCHTI72LZS reports on tho reproaches vhlch the Chcalscho 

7-hrIk von Hoyden i.G. has lovollod at Phnraa In the affair of 

tho importation of acotyl salicylic acid Into Poland, and on 

tho steps which Leverkusen intends to trko in the natter, and 

which the Concordal Connittcc approvos. 

(pago 12 of original) 

Ylth respect to tho additions to tho syndicate agrocscnt eon- 

ftreed by X.G. In Its lettor d~tod 10 January 1939 Heyden 
on hie part has conflrnod the agrooaent In a. wny which is 

p-rtly unsatisfactory rnd partly - in the Odorberger Chonlscho 
Verhe affair - exaggerated. As at tho discussion on 10 February 

1939 this natter could not bo handled any further, Heydon is 

SOW to be asked by letter to confine tho agrccccnt in a, way 

which corresponds to our vlshcs. 

b) Authorisation for gurchnso Agro<r.cnt, 

The Hoi eh ministry of See no lies has advisod us that tho ^proval 

of the nurcha.eo contract is at presont being hold up only W 
the nttltudo taken by tho Administrator (Goncrrlroforcnt) for 

tho Sudotcn-Ocraan territory who focls that tho output of tho 

coal pits that wero part of tho property acqulrod by Chonlscho 

ferico Aussig-Falkcmu exceeds the needs of the two plants. In 

order to hasten the granting of the authorisation tho Chorlnc.ic 

Vorko - oubjoct to tho approval of Hoydon - will express thoir 

agreesent to the authorisation, aakirv.~ n reservation on one 

point, nancly, that aftor examination by the Solch Ministry o. 

Icoconics, they bo told to which third partios tho coal which 

is in excess of the noed* of tho plant can bo coded." 

? r c a r. 

or. 10 I larch 1939. 
t 'none others: Hermann Schsltx, Goorg •Mon Schnitslcr 

Frits Gnjevski, Paul Hacfligor, 

Ostor. 

Heinrich 

■Ausal-a^rlkena.u. 
Dr .von SCHTITILS reports on the permission for acquisition 

• •hieh hr.s bcon praatod In the scantlno by a lettor dated 24 

Tebruary 1939 frou the Heich Ministry of Scononles (HfiH); he 
further reports ir. connection with this on dcvolooacnts rogrrd- 

inp the rppeintaoet of plant and business nanagoro. 

Dr. Srueger reports on the financing of tho now company. The 

mount of cosponsation to be paid to the Drosdnor Bane is 

rj>o roved. 
It is agreed that it would not sec: osjediont on the part ox 

Sarben to ccnolain about tho equalisation payment of 3 nilllon 

HcichsBnrks loosed by the Reich Ministry of Scononles upon 

the purchasers of Aussig-Falkonau. Dr. von SCHSIIZlEt agrees *0 

discuss this natter with Geheinrrt Juagcl." 

- 12 - *? 
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p) 2lstJ^cti=£_sc_JLA£ril_lS^. 
Present among others; GcorgrTn Sdhnitslor, pr.ul Hncfligor, 

Yilholm Rudolf Hast., Hslnrich •atcr, 
Htjis 2u,~lot% 

# 

*2) An^^l■?-P^lkcanu.l, 

*3) Protectorate of Bchcala-llcmvle.. 

Dr. KODiai report* or. the situation of tho Chcciecho Worko 

Auesig-Palkonau G.n.biH., r/ter which thoro in a diocueaion 

of the change in the titan tie a enutod fc7 tho taking over ff tho 

protectorate. 

Dr.top. SCHPIT3LZR discusses tho relationship with the Proper 

Ycroiu, rad advises that tho discussions with tho nan«vtcncnt 

of tho Pragor YCroln which hrd bocn postponed will shortly bo 

rettood. Thcro is agrocccnt ns to tho lines along which tho 

r.cpstir.tions with and concerning 

(page 13 of original) 

the prrgcr Voroia should bo eonductod. 

Dr. Pitcher subnits a dotrllod report sn tho political', ocenonic, 

ml administrative situation in Slovakia. Ho points out th«t 

the prcoer.t uonent would bo fp.vornblc for obtaining opocinl 

r.;jcoucnts with the newly forood SWraakirn Govornaont. Tho 

wishes cf tho individual Parber. deportments rro to bo diroctod 

to tho Political Sconoay Departnont, Berlin HY 7. Thoro io 

discussion about the possibility of I.O.'s boing reproaontod 

in Slovcktn, and Horr liiET advises that tho quostion sf ©poning 

r. new Phrraa rfficc lr. Slovakia ia ur.dor study at tho prosent 

tine. 

Dr. Plschcr reports ca tho nogotia.tisns with the SocifttO 

Praneriso dot Industries ot dos TOtrolcs, Paris ('fengor-Oruppo), 

Concerning the acquisition of tho Slovakian Refinery Apollo. 

Tho refinery in question it a codorr. ono with a capacity for 

handling rtprsxinatoly 6,000 tens per month. It is intondod 

th-t tho IUO Frosoburg should acqulro a majority participation 

in this rcficcry., 

X) 2?nd lic-tiy, on 12 !>£, _ ... 
Present rtxnc cthersj Georg von Schnitxlor, Paul Hacfligor, 

Vilhcln Rudolf liana, Hoinrlch Sstor, 
Srich von dor Feyde (intern!ttontly). 

br.vcr."sCHJT:ZLZP. repert* an tho “conferences with the directors 

cf the Pragor Yor.ln, which took place cn 2? end 29 April ir. 

3crlir.. Further he reports sn tho conferences with the Reich 

Kinistry ef Scocouics and tho Xcononic Group Chemical -nduBtry 

with respect to the activity of the Pragor Torcin in the 

chaiical fiold in tho Protectorate and in Slovakia. Dr. 

Freak-Sable reports that authorisation for the cxchango ef 

steel: cf tho Prrgcr Ycroin - as far as it is a. question af 

Sudeten-Goman assets - for I.G. stock or shrxos in tho 

ChcaischQ rabrilc von Hoyden A.G. has boor, granted." 

- 13 - n 



r) 23rd Keating on 16 J\it 

Present pneng others! Zernanc SdhnitZ) Georg von Schnltzlor, 

Pail Eacfligci*, V$lhols Rudolf Mann, 

Eclnrieh Otter, Heinrich Gattlneau, 

Hnns Zuglori 

d Slevaki 

Dr. von SCiZ-lTZL1?. gtvos r survey of tho present conditions In 

Aussig-7ftlkosaa and of our relations to tho Pragor Vcroln. 

3r. ZU2JS and Dr. GASTOTIU report on tho plan for tho Joint 

erection by DAG Prcssburg and tho Trivgcr Yoroln of a eolluloso 
factory in Prcssburg, and further states that by passing on our 

ejyjcrionoo to thee we aro participating In a plant which was 

oroctod by tho Pragor Vcroln in tho Protoctorato. As tho 
Prcssburg plan socna favorable,to us both gooGraphlcally and 

in other respects, and at, taking things all round, both piano 

arc Judgod to bo of pcaltlvo rrluo It Is docldod t« continue 

negotiations with tho Pragor Vcroln. 

(pago 14 of original) 

of 15 Juno 1939 

Z:c plan/which was wrkod out with Dr. OAJT<sn for subolssion 

to the Pragor Voroln is road and rpprovod. Bofero nogotiatlono 

arc contlnuod with the Prager Vcroln, this plan i» to bo show, 

to Dr. Zchrl. Ceopcratlsn with tho Pr.-gor Voroln in ethor prrta 

of 3outh Sastorn Surepo Is dlscussod and Is to bo kept in nind." 

Present asong others; Georg von Sehnitilor, Kax Ilgnor, 

Yilhola Rudolf llann, E-r.i Zuglcr. 

LisVM 
1/1 th reference to this subjoct Dr. KUGL3E nnkes n fow stntcncnto 

ns to tho rstercusslons on solos conditions, which led to 
a^ecacr.ts botwcon tho cconcule circles and enterprises invclvod 

fsr tho protection of torritory. Yith regard to the Vcroln it 

is considered that in riov *f tho various special agrocoontB 

which havo already bocn concludod tho situation hns bocn practic¬ 

ally sottlod. With respect to the field of hydrosulphitos 
Dr.ZUGLER has nado c new agreement, and a sinilar ono is-plnnnod 

for tlfcc&ins white. 

?rw»traong othors; Homan.-. Schsltz, Georg von Schnltzlor, Paul 

Hacfligor, August von Xnioricn, Fritz tor 

Xcor, Yilholn Rudolf Kar.n, Hr* Ilgnor, Erich 
von dor Ecydo (lntcraittcntly), Hans Zugler. 

-7) South Eastern Questions. 

a) Chen!ache Verho Aussig-Frlkenau G.n.b.H^ 

Dr.von 3CHTITZLZP. reports on the no notary requirements and tho 

consequent noa.suros of financial support nccossaxy for AusaiG- 

Talhcnau, and gives information as to an exchange of correspondence 

with tho Chentochc Jabrik von Eoydon A.G. He hiosolf, Dr. ru.l 
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and Dr. ILXuS will Contir.Uo negotiations with Soydon regarding 

the financing question^ lr. tho soCond half of September. - 

Dr. 11(2.12 reports on the Proper Voroln lr. connection with tho 

■tutus of tho Protectorate. His suggestions regarding tho poosibi- 

11 ty of p. co an unity of interests (Intcrcssongonclnschaf t) aro to 

ho worked out lr. greater detailj* 

u) 37th "cctlng or. 12 Sovenber 1940. 
Present acong others: Ecraam Schritz, Georg ror. Schr-ltzlcr, 

induct vos Kniorica, Fritz tor Moor, Paul 

Ecefllgor, Max I lgr.cr, Hass Suohao, Vllholc 

Eudclf Hum, Holnrleh Ostor, Zrich von dor 

Heyde (lstoralttcntly). Ease Zuglor. 

5) South Za.storr. Siropo. 

a) Pr<y,-or 7orolnT 
Dr. -nr. SCHHTZLjR reports or. the present stago reached in tho 

oroblcn of tho Prater Voroln. At tho cosfcrosco which Is planned 

for tho 15/16 Seveabor In Prague with Vleo-Prcsldcnt DvoracoJc and 

Gcscrrldirector Dr. Hrrtir.ik, In which the groi*> I.G./Hoyden will 

be represented by Dr. von SCHS'ITZUS. Dr. IU3M3 and Director 

Zinsser, tho Zlvno rnd tho Voroir. will have to bo shown that tho 

dyestuff question and that of tho participation of tho Yoroin In 

the chcclcnl factorios of South Eastern Biropo nako it absolutely 

necessary that there should bo a. nodlflcatlon of their relationship 

to tho 

(prgo 15 of original) 

Ocraas group - which Ructgcrs nay subsequently Join, and besides 

this that in tho othor brar.chos of :ianufacturo of tho Vorcln and 

its participations in *.ho Protectorate thoro aro so nary points 

of contact today both on tho territory of tho Greater Goman Rolen 

as voll as in exportation to a cortaln oxtont, that it is noecssari- 

ly and comprehensibly in tho lr.toroots of the Voroln and its future 

dcvelopocr.t that thcro should bo an understanding with tho Goman 

grove. It resnins to be soon now vhothor already In tho courso 

of the eonforeneo of 15/16 Koveeber tho questions of a financial 

participation in the 7oroin can be broa.chod again. 
Apart fran this thoro is also aonplcto undorsta.ndlr. with Hoyden 

on tho point of I.G,'s intcrosts bcln.- undiluted In the dyootuIT 

field; further, if necessary. Hoyden would agree to the taxing 

over of tho Slovakian plants and participations or to tho acquisi¬ 

tion of tho najority by Pressburg, likowlso to tho taking ovor 

by I.G. or Prossbura of tho najoylty in Harasesti, ZorJea and •,un” 

7-ria. en tho condition that Heydan't intcrosts bo preserved in t..c 

phnmncouticnl field within the fr mo work of a syndicate agreonont. 

Rustgor's interest setca chlofly to incllno \g Hruschnu. 

Tho dcoand na.de by Kali-Chcaic for n transfer be nado to it 

50$ participation in the Slcktrolyso lr. Sittorfold now In Jho 

hands of tho Verein, is considered as Justified and lo to bo 

for further handling at a convenient nonont. ■ 

33th lice ting on 10 Doccnbor 1940. 
Present rcosg others: Georg von Schnltzlor, August von Knlorlcc, 

Paul Haofllgor, Max Ilgncr, Vilholn Rudolf 

Kann. Heinrich Gattinoau, Hans Kugler. 

- 15 - 
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*51 Prater 7eraln. 

Dr. TO” 6CHSIC2LE refers to tko rofiord received by the seebera 

cf the Ccosereial Ccaslttee on 27 Wyeaber 1940 of hie and Dr. 

IlCS'a discussion* in Prague on 15' and 16 Seven be r 1940. On 
the 13th ir.»t. there la to be a prelininary discussion with the 

representatives of von Hayden and Huetgcrs. In 1941 a cdnferonce 

io planned in Frankfurt a/H. botween the Yerein and I.Oi for an 

initial discusoion of the dye•tuff preblec as one of the nain 

problems of tho industrial cooperation which is alaed at.Herr 

}LLf_* points out that at tho prosent tir.o thoro is no question of 

cooperation in tho phornaceutical field." 

39th ljocting on 4 Fobrungr 1941. 

Presoat re.ong others; 3ernann Schultz, Georg von Schnltzlor, 

Fritz Cajcweki, August von Enioriec, 

Fritz tor Koer, Paul Hacfligcr, Max Ilgnor, 

Yllhola Sudolf Kann, Koinrlch 0»tor, Erich 

von dor Hoydo (intersittontly), Hano Euglor. 

An egrccncnt was concluded in October 1940 with tho Auotrian 

Uegr.oslto Aktlcngoscllsehaft cor.corr.ing a Joint utilization of 

cascricncc as regards tho production of nognosiun thrsugh the 

thcrual reduction of raw catoriels containing asgnoelua oxyde. 

(pago 16 of original) 

Tho cntiro-stock capital of Ocorg is in Ancrican hands. In consi¬ 

deration r.f tho fact that theso assots could bo transferred to othor 

foroign ovr.orship thoroby ondongcrlng our ngrococnt, tho Comorcial 

Ccunittcc (2A) is ir. favor of porticioction in tho acquisition of 

the stock capital at a suitablo price." 

*3) Prefer. Ycroln. 

Dr. von SCHSITZL3 reports on the negotiations carried through 

with the Pragor Ycroin chiofly in the dyostuff flold, which havo 
led to an olght yoer rgrocnont on tho following basin; Tho Yoroin 

recoivcs a dy os tuff production quota with n sales valuo of 
2,509,000 aclchsnrrks per year. Tho nanufacturing -*stivitics of 

tho Ycrcin throughout the duration of tho Agreement llnitod to 

sulphur black, sulphur dyos and ato dyoe. Of tho production quotn 

an cuount to tho value of eoac t>*> nillion Hoichsunrk is to bo 

sold In tho Fro tec to rate and in Skvakia. Tho rennindor of thc_export 

qt^tc will bo prorldod for through a transfer of good» to thc :,c* 
plants. 3y neons of a special agrccncnt it can bo arrangod for 

goods of thc Pragcr Yoroia to be directed into tho solos channels o. 

the I.G. in South Eastern Europo. In thc fiold of cheaicals nego- 

tia.tioss are still CDing on." 

"Scuta, ar.stor:_ 

Dr. 110122 reports on the noctiags of thc South Eastern Suropo 

Co-nittco of Dcccnbcr 14,1940 and of thc 3rd instant, especially 

on tho increase) of capital in Ebno.uchccio froa 12 to ZO nillion 

Hoichsnark, on tho future position of Jknauchccie as regards tho 

South Eastern business policy of thc I.G., his (Dr.ILGKSR1 s) ob¬ 

servations in Bulgaria with respect to thc possibilities of sotting 

up a pleat for sulphuric acid, tho recernondatien of the Soutr. 

h - 16 - 
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Hooters. Remittee as rogprds the fecquisitior. of a share In tho 

3onancten, tho pfdblcc of *Ie Dalna^lonhO" in Jogosla-via, tho 

consent of tho 5.0.A. /Suede stcuropiWuoaehuss (South Eastern 

0o:s:ittec}7 to carry out teats on oil shalo in Jugoslavia togothor 

vith Stinnea, aa well as tho agrecnent of Italian industry to 

tho sotting up of a factory for rayon ir. J&jco. Tho S.O.A* hr.s 

decided that in future there shall ho regular reporta nr.do on tho 

acctings of tho S.O.A. through Dr. Xuchno in tho Yoratand and 

Sr. Ilgacr in tho Conaoreial Coailttoc." 

Present rcong others; &raana Schaitx, Ooorg von Scfcnitslor, 

Paul Eaofligcr, }jrx Ilgncr, VllhoLu 

Rudolf Mann, Heinrich Ostcr, H-ne Bugler. 

"3^ prr.ter 7croln. 

The negotiation# vith the Prrgor Ycroln in tho dyoatuff fiold 

have boor, brought to a fomal conclusion in tho noantino on tho 

heals alroady outlined in the roeord of tho nootlng of 4 Pobrunry 

1941 under ltaa 6). In tho final negotiation# the production 

quota vaa doflnitoly fixed at 2,656,000 Boichtnaric per year. Tho 

situation in tho chcnicale fiold was discussed In particular 

at tho cootlrg of the Aufsiehtarat on tho 5th instant, nr.d spe¬ 

cial conaidoratioh was Given to tho relationship of tho Voroin 

to the Chscischo Yorko Aussig-ppUconau. Yo shall now have to 

unit for tho rosult of tho negotiations which tho husinoss 

urnrgeuent cf tho Chordscho Vorko is to tnko 'jp vith tho Prrgor 

Tcroln. 
V.th respect to tho Prrgor Ycroln in tho field of phnrnncout.es 

sc now points .v\vo arisen for consideration. In tho neontlno 

Herr Harm plans to hnvo an infernal talk with Dr. Mnrtinlk at 

tone tino about phamacoutics. 
Dr. I LOSS reports on his conversation vith ffcrr Smoat Solvcy 

regarding tho p-rtlcipr.tlona of tho Ycroln and tho Solvay group 

ir. the Sungari a., Zor!ca and Knr.-sootl. Apart fron tho clarifica¬ 

tion achiovod ir. the question of conditiona of participation, 

tho chiof subject discussod vns tho suggestion which was rnnrov- 

od by Solvay that re new rwnufacturos should be started in tho 

three plants, and that no participations should bo acquiree or 

any other fundamental changes nodo without Solvay, tho Frngcr 

Voroin and 1.0. being Info mod. This sonsnro is to nnko sure 

that tho industrial cooperation which is rdnod at in tho Soutn 

2-st shall not be prejudiced through tho independent action ox 

rny one of the South Zostom factories. " 

y) 41at Hoctirg on 23 April 1941. v , 
Present rcong others; Bamar.n Setaifc*. Ooorg von. Schnitzel , 

August von Snicricn, Hax Ilgnor. fllholu 

Rudolf Kann, Hoinrich Ostcr, Zrlch von 

der Ecyde (lntomlttontly), Hans Xuglor. 

■11/, Miscellaneous. 
b) College for Vorld Conuorcc. Vienna.. 

The Technological Institute which foms part of this coll ego 

is csfcibitins & very cor^rchcnsivc collection of products 

different industrial plants; coon^st others fron Irupp rrA 
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'.’oniecatirA. At the suggestion of Dr. Gajctfshi and cn tho adrlao 

of the office of the Propaganda Coznisslen ir. FhanJcfurt a/Hain 

it 13 decided to give the college the fanout I.G. glass eases, 

tho cost of vhlch will mount to aone 7.0CO 3eich*sark. 

Che latter proposal, sulcittod by Dr. IL01H?., is ecccptod. 

s) 4?sd ;:.eotlsg os ?_J&Z 1941, 

Present icons others: Hernann Schnitx, Georg von Schaltsler, 

Paul Haefliger, Vilhelm Rudolf Kana, 

Heinrich Ostcr, Srich ven dor Hoyde 

(intsmlttently), Har.s'Xuglcr. 

"7) Spu# 3ag»err. Sir^pc. 
a) 5ao discussion of preblccs connected vith salaries and 

wages at Boaioefcinla gives rise to tho docision that questions 

concerning personnel and salaries vhlch are under discussion 

in the different coruicrcial conuittoos nay ho docldod only 

after provious agrocacnt and preliminary study vith and in tho 

competent personnel departments of tho sales combines. 

(psgo 18 of original) 

In this connection Dr. XUGIE3 reports on a docision of tho 
Belch Labor Trusteo for the Sconenic Area Vionna-Lovor-IKnubo, 

dated 4th instant. 

b) Protectorate. - The relationship to tho Pregcr Yoroln 

is discussed in detail. Dr. EUS2S reoorts en his conferences 

ir. Prague. " 

aa) 44th :;o?tl;,-. on 4 ?9.r9r>SLJ3^x 
Present among othors: flomann Schotts, Goorg von Schr.itxlor, 

Paul Haofliger, ItoX Ilgnor, ‘fllholn 

Rudolf Mann, Jfcinrlch Ootor, Bans Xuglor. 

•6) South Hast Xurepo / S.O.A. (Sueiostoaropo-Ausschuos - South 

Hast 3a-opc_Constttpo) footing an ?4 October 19.41,- 

Part 1 - ILGT3 will report or. tho South Snot of Europe in 
tho courso of the spocir.1 discussion of the Salce Combine Lcadoro 

on S -Tovcnbcr. IL^ra's proposal for dlscuosions vith Herr A<fc>lf 

of the Prngor Voroin on pro blocs coaasa to both cntcrprleoc, ie 

m-jrovod. Iho discussions aro plenr.od for 12 to 14 Fovcnber. 

Apart fro= Dr. IL27SR, Herron Otto, HAZFLK23, EUGL3 and v. 

H3I3S3 'Jill attend.* 

bb) 45th Meeting on 7 January 1942. 
Proecnt moag ethersi Hermann Schmitt, Goorg von Schr.ittier, 

Paul Sacfllger, Jinx Ilgnor, Srich von dcr 

Hcydo (intermittently), Hans Kuglcr. 

*7) South SQStejp Sarouc. 
c) Prr.-rcr Voroir.. 

Herr Adolf, tho nov Director Gcnoral of the Prpgcr Vcrein having 

again cnarcsscd the vieh to moot tho lcadors of I.O., tho nonbora 

of tho "little circlo" of tho S.O.A. will got into touch vith 
Herr Adolf at p lunch, as was decidod at tho 44th Mooting of 
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the Commercial Connitteo and Is tho a^cancnt uadc in tho aoan- 

tine ia Fressburg on 18 December 1941, bo tha.t they nay bo con o 

acquainted vith the immediate intcntlona of tho Pragor Voreln. 

The improssion obtained at this coafcrcr.cc is to bo recorded 

ia etc expos* which in already bolng prepared for tho next 

but cac 7orstar.d ncotlng or. tho South Eastern business policy 

of tho I.G. 

Ia spite of the above corfor onea plans can bo nado to allow 

the Proper Verois to maintain permanent contact in South 

Eastern question# with 2ynar.it Prossburg, just as is being done 

with Austlg-Fnlkcnau for tho Protectorate in .questions in tho 

dhc-.icel flold, without encroaching thereby va>on any nocoosrry 

direct conferences with tho I.G. ageaeios ecneorncd; the latter 

will continue to bo conducted separately as boforo. 

c) Slovakia, 

Industrial conforcneos with tho Icodero of Slovakia will take 

place on 5 and 6 February in Pressburg, and rs ir. tho ease of tho 

He*x:ralm confer ore os aatorial has already been requested fro:: 

the tries eoabinos through tho VIPC. 

(page 19 of original) 

Joh.Sav.Starcjc. 

2r.IL03B reports on tho proposal brought forward by Dr. Thlcnc- 

oear. of which he has already infomod Dr.von SCH'ITZLDR, HAS? LI GIT! 

rad Dr.Zuchno. The Cc.r-.orcial Corr.lttoe has coao to tho conclusion 

thr.t except for brevr. coal tho plan is not of any ir.terost to it. 

rl ;-itrp£or._J.V»s9ciatlon. frHygx 

Herr Eraser reports that both tho ritrogon Association in Frnguo 

ia this capacity, as well ns the separate nitrogen plants in tho 

Frotcctorato have become aaibors sf tho nitrogen syndicate, 

3crlin.“ 

c=) 46th ilcc.tlr-: cr. 16 February !?'&. 
Present among othors: Homoan Schmitz, Georg von Schnltzlcr, 

Paul ftxofligcr, !iax Ilgnor, Vllholn Rudolf 

Kaar, Holr.rich.Oster, Erich von dcr Hoydo 

(intermittently), Haas -uglcr. 

■’ll) South 2rstern Europe. 

3.0.A.-Meeting on 4 FobruAry.l?^ , 
Dr. ILCEZ?. reports on the t-.-o items on tho agenda which arc acai. 

with r.t this meeting; _ . 
1. She future business policy ef tho I.G. In South Eastern Europe. 

2. Future relationship of the I.G. to tho Pragor Ycroin. 
"he Ce-ficrcial Cor.-.ittcc takes note of the arguments rad approves. 

Furthermore Dr. ILGX-3 reports sn the conforcneos or provisional 

a. Tocucnts which have taker. placO in the meantime between Dr. 

GdJDboHI, 3R.GAT:iL*u£U and Heyer, and HcrronJjtolf pad auhn of tno 

?ra. :er Tercin. As suggested by Dr. GAJ23/SZI/already confirmed 

by the previous decisions of tho Co-nercial Committoo thorc is to 

be a discussion between tho lenders of I.G. and Herr Adolf of 

the Pragor 7crein. It is stated as n natter of principle that 
mcarnnccs indicate the osacdicncy of I.G.'o establishing fliroct 

contact of such a kind independent of . tho conferences which are 
already undor w?y between rresaburg/Praguo or Aussig/Rikcnnu/Fra.guo. 

- 19 - 
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dd) 49th Meeting on 8 July 1942. 
Present *e»ng others: Kernanr. Sck'.itx, Goorg von Schnltzlor, 

August Ven Ihioriec, Paul Kaofli.-cr, iitx 
IlfT-cr, Vilhelm Sidolf liann, Hans Zugler. 

C 

First paragraph - Ur. von SCHHITZI2?. and Dr. EU5LE 
report on tho ccnforcnco with tho Pragor Vcrcir. which took place 
la Jrankfttrt /Hair on 3 July 1942. Tho record of this confe¬ 
rence Is sulr.lttcd to the Bff-.hcrs of tho Comorciol Co’olttoc 
fer their infonatlon. Tho agreement with tho Tracer Vorcln 
based on this conforcneo still requires tho consent of tho 
S.O.A. and of tho Adnlnlstration of the DAO, Pressburg. Vith 
respect to the last paragraph ef I ten 1) Snclosuro 1) of the 
intor-offico acToraadun dated 3 July (3ulga.rin) it io addod 
that lr.fr.c event of a realization sf the Bulgarian pInn vis r 
vie the Vcraln a alacrity par illation Is to be roquostod for 

Pressburg. 

(piVTO 20 of ori.Tir.al) 

Vlth rcspoct to Grcoce Herr Adolf learned at tho conforcneo , 
on 3 July that we arc carrying on negotiations for a posolblo 
subsequent participation In the Lipnermta and Ookonor.ldos. 

oo) 50th licet! 
Protent aaonc othore: Homom Schiitz, Ooorg von Schnltslor, 

AA^»t von Ini or leu, Frits tor Moor, 
Paul Haofll.Tbr, Ka= XlfiMT, VllhoLa 
Pudolf Hann, Bolnrlch Ostor, Hans luglor. 

•10) South fine torn Barone. 
Kerr ettc reports that tho cclluloso plant In Pressburr. will 

be put in operation on 1 October. 
Korr \’cbcr-Ar.drcno requests that when cooperating ^lth cfUcir. 
agencies the letter should bo ur.TOd to soc that in tho no.Totiat- 
lons conducted by geverment comltto-s abroad ns aueh caution 
as possible bo exercised in premising products which aro scarce, 

especially te individual purchasers. 

ff) 54th llcctlr.; on 14 April 1942. tbnflleor 
Present nnong others: Ooor.: von Schnltslor, Paul Hr.cfli , , 

Hns Il-Tncr, WilhoLi Hudolf unan. 
Hoi nr 1 eh ester, Hnr.a Sutler. 

»S) South Zastorr. Hurono. 

Those questions which have regained open in tho relationship 
between I.O./Prossbur- and tho Prater Veroin, J” 
formulation of egrccncnts according to regions on tho basis 
of the Frankfurter foment of 3 July 1942, were U.wbu*<* 
at the Prague conference of 22 February 1943 am^ J. -ho 
-arards of tho aootla: have been distributed In tho. ..eanti io. 
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. SUFSLLTTOF XOOK3T jit) .HI-9239 

_coot'd._ 

Tollcwinj or the neetlsg 22 Pobruary 1943 there vna an exchange 

of correspondence between Generaldlrector’Dr. Paul Mueller and Dr. 

Ten SCSPXBL2E dealing with the quostion of whether and to what 

extent the field of explosives la ccnprlnod In the agretcents 
node between I.O. prcssburg and the Prager Vcreln or whether this, 

toe, seens to require fecial handling. In a letter addressed 

directly to Dr. won SCailTZLSE Dr. Kuellor exproBics hlcaelf In 

agreosont -ith the contents of the lottor ho rccelvod datod 

31 Ilarcfc «f this year, and the ottltudo expressed therein will bo 

approved at today*a neotieg of the Cossorcinl Cosuittee, Accor¬ 

ding to thlo the stato sf tho affair as a wholo'is to bo Judgod 

as follows, nanoly, that the field of oxploslvos was not dlscusaod 

during previous r.ecptiaticns with tho Prager Vorcln, since any 

activity ef.the Vorcln In tho explosives field has alvnys boon 

considered/*? the quostion, and no alnc of tho Vorcln at undor- 

taJdsg any activity In tho exploelvos flold wero over reoognlxablo. 

As, In addition to this, Dr. Grba doclarcd at tho Prague Mooting on 

22 Pobruary 1943, when thoro was a brief nontion of oxploslvoo, 

that tho Vorcln had. no lntontlons whatsoovor rogarding nanufne- 

turo In this flold, and that, noroovor, Its participation In Erplosla 

(pngo 21 of original) 

had rccontly boon rojcctod, there Is no ronsor. to bring up tho 

explosives field for discussion r^yiin with rospoct to tho Veroln 

after the basic discussion an 3 July 1942 ar.d tho Traguo convoroa- 

tlor. of 22 7cbruary 1943. Should tho Praguo Veroln show lntontlons 

at sooo Inter da.to - whothor In Bohccia/Kornvin - Slovakia or In 

tho countries of South Pastorn Suropo, i.o., as doflnod In tho 

skoloton ngrocnont of 3 July 1942, tho countries of Croatia, Sorbla, 

So^conla, airgary and Bulgaria - of undertaking «yiy activity In tho 

explosives field, an ontlroly now situation would bo erentod and 

corresponding negotiations wruld have to bo oponod with tho Pragor 

Vorcln be sod or. rcforcnco to tho into<p*ity of I.O. Prossburs'o 

Interests ir. tho oxploslvos field which sho clalcod right fron tho 

beginning, as woll ns to tho spirit of the existing ngrocnonto in 

tho chooicals* field. 
Dr. ILO® rrecoodo to ipfors the othor Ocrnrn nonbors of tho Pross- 

burg Vorvaltungsrat as well pi tho coobcrs of the Prcssburg 

Managing Board of tho records which oro being kept of today's din- 

cusslcn, rad undertakes to have a lottcr sont to I.O. In concurrcnco 

with Er. Paul Kuoller of Prcssburg, in which Proosburg npprovoo 
this viow of affairs in tho oxploslvos flold, and aftor such clari¬ 

fication of tho point ir. quostion doc loros that tho nlnutos of 

22 Pcbruary 1943 aro binding on Prossburg as woll. This eottlaicnt 

obvirtos tho noccssity for Protsburg's signaturo to tho afore.• 

nontioaod record or for tho preparation of a new roaord on this 

point 1). 
Jurthcmoro, a lottor fron Dr. Adolf to Dr. von SCHM173L31 dated 

23 Kerch 1943 Is discus sod. Dr. von SCEn^LS? will oanfirn tho 

reception ef thin lotter without ontorlag Into tho details of tho 

gcnorrl statenents In the attached corrcspondnnco bo two on Director 

Schcofflor and Director Hupertt of tho Gumo-Verko, and will ask 

Dr. Adolf for his lsiodlnto roactlons to the ooncroto caso of 

Bulgaria (Iton lb, Paragraph 2 of the nlnutos of 22 Pobruary 1943). 

- 21 - 
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MRLlTX*r 07 DOCtJOOT 1*0.HI-9289 

_toHT’P. _ 

64th liectls/r or. 5 Doccaber 1944. 

Proioct aseng otfcorsi Ecnwx SeJxilts, Ooorg von SohalUlcr, 

Jriti Cajovmkl, August von Inioriao, 

Piuil Eaofllgor, Ear-t Euoh&o, Sana luglor. 

tc and Business Conditions lr. the Suropoon 
Co un.tr! ci. 

e; -ho possibilities of export to tho countries of Svodon, 

Dcsicrh, Svltscrlar.d, Italy, Sugary and Slovakia aro dis¬ 

cussed, end attention Is paid In particular to tho Importance 

c< Scrcrxk as a partner for forolp: comcVco In the agrarian 

flold an voll as to tho spocir.1 situation of Slovakia." 

(page 22 if original) 

I havo earofully read oach of tho 22 (tvontytwo) pagoo of 

thli declaration and hnvo signod fton personally. I havo nado 

tho noccssary corroctlom lr. ny own handwriting and Initialed 

then and I declare hcrovith under oath that I havo given tho 

pure truth to tho belt of ay knowlodgo and consoionco. 

Dr. GUSfTS?. 7RAXK-7AHL2 

(Signaturo of deponent) 

Sworn to and llfxod before no this 5th .day of Aaiust 1947 at 

the Palaco of Justice, Kuornberg, Germany, by Dr. GUZHT5R 

72AHC-PAELX, known to no to bo tho person .making tho at»vo 

affidavit. 

0«3RGE S. i^RTIH 
Civilian HO 3X)74 

Office of Chiof of Counsol for Vpx 

Crimes 
U.S. Var Department. 

C3=7171CATE 07 TRAKSLATXOH. 

I, C03CTHI 3. ?LvK3,*JS?rr 432, hereby certify that I an 

thoroughly conversant with tho fegllsh and Gorman languages 

end that tfco above is p. truo and correct translation of 

Document Ho. 31 - 9389. 
DfSOTHT E.PLWCfSS 

25 August 1947 1^737 432. 

( ZV D ) 



TRANS LATIC'. Ox DOCUll&n? ho. 
OFFICE 0? CHIEF OF COUNSEL 
FOR WAR CAMS_ 

ZRRATA_SKEgT_ 

Page 3 to page 21 onolusive, of translation of document HI-9289 
left aide on the bottom should bo narked: 

(signed) Guenter Frank-Fahie 

Errata shoot preparod by 

JOHN J. BOLL 
U.S.Civilian 
AGO No.A-W.4U2 
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thIksUtioh cf"ezcsrpts from"xcwan 5c7ni-V>i2> 
OFFICE 0? CRTS? OF COUNSEL FCRJ:AR_®II$S_ 

CHfiasaS F.'JRIK TON HEUSI • 

Aktisngeeellecheft 

Telephono No.tDrcsden 70141 Telegraphic address : 
(switch-boaKi number) Hoyden Radebool 

Directorate BADFBEUL- IP5SD3J 

10 October 1938 

To the 
Raich Ministry cf Sconcsdcs 
for the attention of Hinistorieldlrigcnt Dr. MICHEL 

Berlin 

Subjoct: "sscolntion for Chemical »nd -'otallurgical Production, /.usaig. 

On 6th October, tho undersipiod h»d an opportunity to present p:r- 
aon'lly tho ur£ont dcairea of our fim eoncorning tho .'usaig vorein 
(Association'. *0 ahculd like to express our most aincoro £r«ititudo 
for this r.m in addition request the Reich Ministry of Eocnoaice in 
writing to use its influence to have the Czech interests in the Aussig 

Veroin in ns far as they concom factories locotod in Sudoton-Gcrnmy, 
transferred to ua, particul-rly these in Aussig and Palkenau (and, 

possibly, Keu-Oderborg rise). 

In future, tho „ussi> plcnta will directly rvcrla.p tho goccraphicnl 

bound"rijs -f our salos -roe; they till be inctructed (Cving to tho 
leas of pert Cf their preaont hcoo markets and docrcso of export trado, 
tc noil o ccnaidornblo part of their preducts in Saxony end *>astorn 

Germany. Thus thoy threaten the cxlst'nco of_our_firn -nd its staff,_ 
uni cs s_a. _way_c2n_te foOnd tcjx^b i no_th c i r t ■ith_onrai 

(page 2 cf < riginrl) 

Since T.r. ?*rb«rvi«Justrie is in tho forefront cf those trying to ob- 

trin these interests wo feel compelled to stato that, tho purehasc_ 
by £.G. would, above -11 olscA aern_cntrstrrphe_for_our_cntorpriac._ 

Our fim ’is ”nc lrrgc wcrics’with extensivo production sche¬ 
dules rhich is still ccrvl toly independent cf I.C. Frrbenindustrie. 

~ e rro const*ntly ~r. f i '.Vrp competition with I.G.. Tho latter 
already controls f o vh-lc ostem and Southom Ocmany, dominates 
Central Gemrny : i.-: *. .is encrc-chlnr further r.nd further on 
eur natural markets in st r GcrasQjr. I.G. is using every me.-is tv 

increase Its *’les th;ro, t <, *ad to sake its customers pomanontly 
dependent Qpoa t, f ct *^0 t - cust-r~rs themselves deeply deplore 

- 1 - 



ra ssi.-.non ~f tc^pts pkm v>cu!2s? rr.H-4016 
CO-HI SUED 

(pp£3 2 cf criginel coat'd) 

as the Pcich Ministry cf Ecorvroics =ay alracdy knew. I.B. 
he3 beccee * nighty power in Germany *nd is striving for 
aonopoly. It recuiros ivory ehcedcel, technical, cccocrcial 
end financial offert tc aaintdn stee sort of cccpetitivo 
stsnd?rd with, and to avoid bcln,. crushed by I.G. It would 
therefore bo *hcc-cprchensible, should tho pewor of thfe giant 
oonbine bt strengthened still more by the incorporation of 
plants of the lussig V^roin. Price agreements or sinilar 
arxrngaoonts cv»il nothing in this case; for exporionco has 
shown thrt they only serve to tie tho hends of tho smaller and 
wo-kcr cccpotitcr in fever of * disproportionately streng 
contr-cting party, who has numerous facilities for attracting 
end retaining the customer by other methods, in spite of agroe- 
sonts. 

The S5O0_c£pli£8_to oth.r ca^or enterprises of_theJj^ra*n _ 
chaaic^l_induptry _sKould Uicy”-ccuira”infTucnco“ovor lusslg 
pl-nts, tho rrre so, since "lncet '11 cf them hevo seme' 
connection with 1.0., cither person-1 or official, 

(pago 3 of origiyl) 

On th-> other h nd, the Chcoischo F-brik von Voydon is the right 
flm tc tako ovar the plcnts cf th. /.ussi. Voroan. It alror^dy 
osplcys 5 cfficl-ls who havo dot-lied kncwlodro of tho foojor 
p^rt of thv. production . f U.«, /lusslg plants, among then tho under¬ 
signed Strubberg, forcer sales diroctcr for tho Vorcin, and 
Dr. Pf under fomor directorate-consultant of tho direct-rate - 
gonoral fer matte® of a tochnic-l-chmic-1 r»turo. Tho hhort 
distance between the plants easily admits f ths t.*t blislvicnt 
and naintonanco of " permanent conn.cti-n botwocn tho plants. 

Tho dyostuffs sector of the \ussig Vcroin de-os not constitute 
an adocustc roasen for giving I.G. proforenco in obtaining tho 
Czech internets of tho V:rcin. Dyestuffs production ot Aussig 
is n->t • vital nccossity for tho works; it wrs only eommoncad 
in order tc ccko Czechcslovokis independent cf Germany in tho . 
field rf dyostuffs,too . As is known, this goal was never roached, 
»ni finally, the Vcrein end I.G. agreed to rospoct tho 
bcund?ries to a cart-in degree simply to ?vcid a further re¬ 
duction of tho price if nothing core. Tho dyostuffs sales probeblj 
erount to aoproxL—'tcly 1/6 of tha total s»lea cf /.ussig and 
F-lkerwu. H wovor, t ur knowledge, only -bout 150-200 poople 
're ong-ged on cho r ••jetion cf dyestuffs end preliminary 
products at /.ussi6, t‘- t is to say, herdly 10# of tho staff 
cf the Aussiv w-'rks. 

9^ 
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COAIHUED 

(page 3 of original cont'd) 

Tfe for our part do not intend to cccpete with I.G. in the fiold 
of dyestuffs. We are prepared rather, if the circursstancea 
warrant, tc com to an agreement with I.G. whereby its interests 
in the fidd of dyestuffs, including the international fioldf 

will in no wry be prejudiced. 

To thcrofor© urgently request you to prevent I.G. or any othor 
sajor chcaical enterprise in Go rainy from fining a foothold in 
'‘astern Genz»ny, t-king possession of the Sudeten-Gercan plants 
of the -.usoig Vcrein, thereby dealing a very sericus’’ blow 
to our entorprlee, which is fitting for its very existence ae 
an individual concern. *'e feel that we have shown that wa can 
dc full Juatice t~ cur task as a pert of the Goraan ehoaical 
industry in nny ephere of work, »nd that we have re"Son to atate 
that cur fira hns nad© noteworthy advances, particularly in the 
p»st few ye«rs, with regard to production technique and that 
it ia in the forefront aa far as soci*l policy ia conocrnod. 
Te, thersfero, feel that we can guarantee to tho govomnent that 
the plante in the Sudeten-Gercan area wculd be in the boat fianda 
with ua, that wo shell bring thee tc full development and that 
our sale of the products and service of the custoaors will e»fe- 
gu»rd that public spirit, which alono ia of value in the present 
Reich. 

re bog to lc<*ve it tc you to docide whother it is nooessary to 
consult Econcclc Group Chonical Industry on tho strto of develop¬ 
ment of our firu and its fitness to tako over tho Aussig interests. 

Hell Hitlor 

Cheaiocho Frbrlk von Hoyden 

/Jcti engo sell achof t 

Stoops! Dr* JUHG5. oighod: STOUBB^RG 

CERTIFICXTS OF TRHSL'/mJ 

17 Soptcnber 1947 

I, Sanuel S. HCW, /no " .4A3 H3, horeby certify thot I an a 
duly appointed tr-r.sl*t. f r the Gorcan end Orglish languages 
and that tho rxve is •> t a *nd correct translation of tho 
document Nc.FI-4016. 

S'nuol S. HORN 

.GO Nr.443 113 



?5.15SLA?!05 07 D0OT)G5? SO. 51 - 471? 
07FIC5 0? CHI27 07 C0USS2L 705 V’J 05IHZS 

11 Oct'Ycr 1938 

Confident I'll) 

Tc the 

State Socrotar7 l.Prinknann 
3eich aeoncnics Ministry 

Berlin V. 8. 

Pohrenstr.43-46. 

Dear State Secretory, 

VIth reference to our convocation of the 4*h of this r.-nth I 
take the llYorty ns agreed to report to yeu Iriefly ahoat the pointe 
which are of special interest tojnu. 

Action cogcornlng Buna in the USA- 

Znclosed plcaso find copy of a paper which I road to you on 
that ovcnlng and which containe the ozpositlonr I nadt intho 5elch Econcnlcs Kistry in March this yoar. ~ In the courso of our conversation on thio . 

Jcct I pointed out that, if the USA proceeded with tho production of 
synthetic ruYYer, It would finally lead to hnndln* over to Iho greatest 
conacr.cr-cour.try fer natural ruYYer in fco world the controlling lnfluonco 
on tho price for plantation ruYYer. X Yelleve that thie ardent ia 
decisive for your tr ado-political negotiations with Washington. 

Aa for the roat I confirm of oocaunicatlon that aa aeon aa tho 
duties iaeunYent upon no in Oeruany perait it I shall Icavo f-'r USA in 
order to take the firat atepa for a utilisation of out proccasos thero. 
Tho peraiaaion to negotiate I reouoetod has Juet Yoon grantod to no Yy 
lottor of 8 OctoYor 1938 froa tho 2eich Bjononlca Ministry (I Chon.l66/30g). 

Puna production in Qernacy. 

In ezpcaitiona of aoco longth stout tho proYlone of Bunn produc¬ 
tion and Buna nanufneture I have explained that, taking a lone vlow, tho 
production of synthetic niYYer in Oofunny undor tho protection of a tar 
acceptable to the oooneny, and froo aapocta of purely private oconcoy. 
prcolsoa tc Yoc-ao a sound poruanont nanufneture. In order to roach this 

(page 2 of original) 

it la neceesnry that tho furthor develojnent of the Puna factories tho 
construction of which has already Yoon started Yaearrlod out using in 
ovory caao tho Yost of the newer processes available. X thcroforo re¬ 
quested you, not tc allow the building of tho Puna factories, to Ye oorv- 
plotoly or preponderantly, lnfluoncod Yy allitory lntcroata, now that 
iauodlate danger of war has Yeen rcuovod. 

Tuna Vorka So. III. 

Apart fmn the second step in tho develojBent of Pune vorka So. 
Ill X aa pcrtlcularly thinking of tho location for Puna works So. III. 
Doe to the great atrcaa put on Military considerations, it has Yoon pro¬ 
posed to locate it in TuorstenYerg. which location is unsatisfactory froo 
eoveral points of view, A Yetter industrial site exanined and proposed 

- 1 - 
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•aasuiios or doohist so. in - 4717 
COST'S,- 

v7 u. 1- Deechrvttx (Uppor Silesia) could not bo eonalderod until now 

>ecvue this arM wan eonalderod aa a troop concentration area againet 

CiocfcoaloraklB. Slrco the political tonelon hae tees reaovod, the 

Doachrwlta location la again being crnaldered. 

In pirauar«o of your ccraunicatlona - which wore of oxtrene lnte- 

roat to no - about the future attitude of Gemany toward Ciechoalovakiu 

which, baaed cn occncelc conaidemtlone, cuat have lnportant political 
and therefore alao nilltary c'-naequeace, 1 new take the liberty of brin¬ 

ging forward for ccnaidoratlon a ftirther location for Tuna So. Ill, 
aanoly la the northern part of the Sudetonlard. Aa you know thero, there 

are cxtrcuely productive lignite ninea. A nosber of baalc chenlcal 

producta are available throu# the vorka of the Auaalger Verain; furthor- 

acre a great pool of g-od labor, particularly of apcolallxed workera le 

alao available. The population-political point of view ah-uld bo very 

olgnlfleant hore aftor a 20 yearn reign by tho Caecha and In *1®* 
the ox to naive un«ploynont. At any rate. It aeea to no tr be Juetl.led 

*hat tho Sudeten-Geraan location be exanined In detail before a final 

declaion aato the location of Tuna So. Ill la -.ade and I would gladly 

placo nyaelf at your dlapoaal for tbla lnreatlgation. 

I took tho liberty t-.tfay to lnfrra Dr. Krauch briefly about thoee 

dlacuoalona concerning tho location of Sunn III. 

Kay Z be allowed, In concluaion, to oxproa* how thankful I an 

for being allowed to diecuea with you, doar Sir, the abovo problaae and 

other quoatlona, and I ahall take tho liberty of keeping you currently 

lnforaed about furthor dcvelopnonta. 

Holl Hitler. 

Toure very reapoctfully, 

(Tranalator*a Soto: Stanp): 

Dr. 7. tor Moor. 

czKrincATi or thaksiatics. 

I rOSOTSlA L. GALZVSn. Z.T.O. 34079, horoby cortlfy that I an thorough¬ 

ly ccnvoraaat with the Sngllah and Ooroan languagea and that the above 

le a truo and correct tranalatlon of Dccuaont So. SI - 4717. 

21 Kny 1947 DOR0T3ZA L. G.Vjysn 
Z.T.O. 34079. 

(HD) 
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tr-msljpic*: c? Docu-an1 ?o. ra-10402 

nie-fitorcraadLc 

ebons, b. cw?f ff rsccs. sciissrpioe. sbc. /Msicvr. Icrei r- 
b£ii_sD-13.Cct?^r_i939.6-p.,c2psk.i,.l’..iP.Scr:iP< 

Jrsatfltj The gcntloror. 

Dr. von SCK-TEIS > 
Dr. ter )TZ2? ) 
Dr. ZXE;r£ ) 

i’JZFIZCZR ) 

Dr. ILCJCT ) 

Geheirrat Dr. JWC^L ) 
Director STOUBIT^G ) 

aa *7011 aa 

froc I.G. 

flrr Ton KZYDZJ.’ 

Dlroctor 2.IK-SHB Dreadnor Bonk and 
von HEYD-IC 

Hsrr von SCK}.HZ,L2I stated In an Introduction, that 1.0. had 
already concerned ltaolf for several rontha ./1th the probler, of 
That 7ao to happen, when Sudeton-Gcxrany ond with It tho factor¬ 
ies Ausslg, Falkonou ond per hope Kruachau would coco to Gc irony. 
I ccrrittce had been act up at I.G. which hod thoroughly invoati- 
gated tho questions. It -was doterrined, that the cntorprlaoa rent*- 
loncd, ranufacturcd nc product in which I.G. wos not lntcrcatcd. 
The field of dyes Is the flrot consideration. /t tho euggoatirn 
of tho I.G. ond In order to prevent right nt tho beginning, any 
atrangcra free gainirg an Inoight into the /.uesig production pro- 
gras and the rcthods orployed at f.usaig, and topcclolly Into the 
fiold of dyca, director KUC13<, a yeurger •Farben director* woo 
appointed as teeporory director and in oddition Joa. D-HMia, Fal- 
kenau, ae technician and accord truatco. The ren free I.G. hod 
known clearly right froir the bcginnlig, that they would prirorily 
have to core to an agrecrcnt with tho flxr von HJYUn:, because KZY- 
D31 woa, for neighbourly reeoons aloo intcrostcd in the ^ussiger 
Verein. 

( page 2 of original ) 

Dr. JUNG2L expressed hi3 thanks for an opportunity to diocusi. 
the rotter ard stated, that ih tht spring ©T the: yder*the firs von 

HZrnr had already hod discussions with the Arry Jidrinia trot ion 
which nrosu frer the consideration, thot when the Sudcntcnlond would 
be under nilitery occupction, the Auisigcr enterprises would con¬ 

tinue to be directed by experienced persons. These ren were pre¬ 
sent at the firr von HSirn;, since it trploycd sevcrol of these ren, 
who knew fiuesig aid Felkeneu exactly. J.t the beginning of Toy these 



35UUSL3ICI: O' DCCUZHT Ib. NI-IO4O2 

_SCKT2KHI- 

( page 2 of original £ont?d. ) 

discussions then led to s orittec atstcrcnt of tho points of ^ijiy, 
-fcich jcre for ordcd to the Zconoric Staff of the Airy Adrinistrat- 
lon, 5o Septertcr then, the Inspection of rilitary Eeoneay IV 
appointed those gcntlcrcn, .-ho :crc to enter Aussig right together 
oith the airy. The fir- ron HZHKi: ras obligated to strictost 
silence concerning these negotiations -ith tho Kilitary AJrinie- 
trotion. On 1 Octobor this order for silence no longer applied. 
Thereupon he (Dr. JG2JCEL) and director STOIBBLDG got in touch i/lth 
the Belch J’inlstry of Ecocarics, in order to assert the interesta 
of the fiir Ton HZYD3: in tho acquisition of the Aussigur 3crko. 
Both gcntlcren oerc supposed to hove erpbhsizcd hero, that the 
fiold of dyes .ould be odrinistored irrediatcly in auch a ranner 
that the interests of I.C. r»uld be protected to the fullest ex¬ 
tent. Otherjise the flir von HSYDU* did hove in rind that it nould 
have tho decisive influence in tho business os jell at technical 
adrinistrati on. Dr. JLI'OIX gave as reasons for this,the forcer 
conditions of the rerket outlets fed tho present ones and tho 
threat to vital mrket outlets of the firtr von HD7D2.'. 

Herr von SCHtTBm thon suggested, that the individual fields 
of production bo reviojod, :hich ;aa done. On tho basic of those 
thorough discussions, ihich jcre particularly supported by director 

SBOBB3IO bocauac of his special knoolodgo of the conditions, 3 
fields ;oro then picked out. NMly, one sector, .ihich contoincd 
products, jfaich Jerc of no interest to HEYEZN, but did interest 
5.C., tho second, uherc there existed a joint interest an! thirdly, 

nherc tho BUEH interests -ere the prlrcry once. 

( page 3 of original ) 

Herr \rn SCHKTK12B thon expressed his vlcn, that one very .rcll 

could and rust purchase, continue and edrinistor the Ausslgor en¬ 
terprises Jointly, rvrely in the fonr of a C.r.b.H. Dr. JXMGSL 
pointed out I.C. 'a position of po./cr and thet even in 0 Joint pur¬ 
chase end odriniatration of the Auscigcr cntcrprioce I.C. .rould 
carry tho rain ;eight and that aftor several years the firr von 
HnXEN right finally be pushed into a comer anyaay . Herr von 
SCK:rTZJ23l, hoTCvor, did not believe that thia uao tho coio. I.C. 
absolutely has nc intention of onnexi^ ary additional enterpriseo 
in Ccirany or to injure existing enterprises, auch as the firt von 
HEYDZKl There certainly existed ays ond rcano to occount for theso 
rlsgivings. He then stated,, that it jould probably be best, if the 

dusslgcr fcrko aould he acquired jointly according to a certain rc- 
thod, narciy that the I.C. .-ould lcesc tho dyo field .rfth the pro¬ 
cessed ran ratorials and unfinished rotcrials and edriniotcr it os 
a leased enterprise, :hilc the rest could be kept on o joint occount, 
in -hich erse one could also consider, that the flnr von HEUEN, 
could olao .ent ond edrinistor exclusively those branches of nonu- 
facturc uhich appear to be cspeciclly vital for it. Kc pointed out 
thot others ;crc also interested, for cxarplc the FLICK-group in 
the valuable lignite coal fields in Bruox and Dux, cloo Vi eg in 
the large perrer station neer Falkc-r.au ore others, _-hile the Genren 
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gold and silver refining institute declared that it nos not inte¬ 

rested in Falkonep (Heir H£zFLlGZZI stated)". if the rorkoting of 

these products, Ftfboratp and hydrogen pcreatydcj which interest 
the refining institute would be regulated. The rain part of the 

Aussig end Fdkenou production is bound by an egreoront anyway, 

so thot for that reason HZTDZ2.' would not be injured. Thereupon 

Dr. JIVGZL dcclffcd, that Herr von ^CHHlZiIlP'a suggestion ..as 

not dicrctricolly opposed to the ideas of the firr von KEYDDH aid 
Could forr the basis of a discussion. 

( pege * of original ) 

But first the dotalIs rould have to be cleared up. But above all 

he still nan ted to express o risgiving, that per sc it was not a 

very pleescnt fact, if the firr von H3HEN worked together tilth I.C. 
in the Aus.ig enterprises on n friendly bosls while at the core tiro 

considerable contention existed sirultoncously in ccrtnln fiolds; 

therefore he hod to point to this fourth •scotor*. Herr vor. SCHHItt- 

HP nrd several other gcntlcren dcclered, concerning thie, thot they 

veil knev shot Dr. JISCEI reant. But once one worked together ot 

the Aussiger enterprises, the other pointe of difference .ould also 
be cleared up cosily. At the teble ell irportont end looting ron 

of I.C. cxcopt Herr BCGCK and 9CHHZ verc together ohl they -ould 

see to it that these points of friction would be tefcen care of so- 

tisfectorlly end o gonorol shako-up could take pleco. Otherwisea 

Kerr von SCHUn&UH velccrcd the attitude of the firr. von HREQ:* 
arri agreed, that by 7odncsdoy o written atetcront ofiout how 3.C. 

iragined the solution of the problcr of tho Aussiger Verein -.ould 

be finished and sulrittcd. On /c^ncsdoy, tho 19th of October ot 

4*30 P.K. another conference should take plocc ot tho Hotel /dlon. 

Then tho tr-ounts of roncy to be used vero diocuaocd. First 
of oil the total value of the Aussigor Verein -as .‘lgurcd out ani 

sirultoncously tho value of tho participants and of other enterpri¬ 

ses located of the Aussieor Verein in Czechoslovakia, Hungary and 

nurania and .hat the rest would then arount to. In addition, the 

crount of proceeds vhich could be expected fra AOasig and Folkcncu 

vcrc thoroughly discussed, roinly on tho basis of director ST!!U5- 

BZPC'a statcccnta orxl tho turn-over was clso ealculctcd opproxira- 

tcly, ?hich Vos assieed to be about 3CO rillion Crowns for AuaBig 
oixi Falkcnou. Director STOUBEH*? pbintdd out, however, thot the 

conditions change bosicolly, bcccusc in future ,;oe<-a ill be higher 

and the .Aussiger Verein vill hovo to cut the prices of its products. 

In toto one can count on o sir of 2* rillion PT, which to be sure 

is calculating on the basis of the SuJeten Crown and not on the ba¬ 

sis of the officiol course of the Czech crown. 
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Finally It, 1H2SR stated. that rial etcrialrat It,. J'UH^2?T 

at tha Raich Kiniatry of Zgoocrlca, Jho -M FitoUy interested 
in tha *cau|t of ^he negotiation*, expected a eail.ot the 14th 
of thiaronth.Inforring hi» hou far tha negotiations had progres¬ 
sed. Dr. IIGtOi -70old inforr hit, that prcsixrobly an egreoront 
by virtue of a corrcn basic -jould be possible and Dr. von SClfr.TTZ'- 
I2R furthor asked Dr. JT2XEL to inforr l iniaterlolrat Dr. lUHLiTT 

of this ns representative of the firr von HHYDZI.'*, Dr. JUl.’CZL ogreed 

to do this. 

(signed) Dr. JUXZL 
OTUBBIir. 

L* October, 1938 CA. 

-Kni- 

1637 12 

cumnc.-.TR or t.vjgl.-.tion 

15 Septerber 19*7 

I, I'cnlco .-BU.-GR; Civ. No. 3>7 9*0, hereby certify thot I 
c duly appointed translator for the Gen an and English lan¬ 

guages and thot the abovo is a trua and correct translation of 
the dccurcnt No. l.r 10,02. 

i'onica KtLACH 

397 940 
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I»5.7*r:cnladuBtri« **tio=e;o*ellBchaft, 7rr.rJcfurt (italn) 20. 

Director of the C;.o_l;al Department. 

?r ankf urt/Kaln, 15 October 1938 

Ta*iSC£I?I 

of the negotiation! with chonical factory(choalscho 
7abrik) ▼. Hoyden *.G. Droada^ on 13 October 1938, 
18 o'clock at the hotel *ilon, 3orlia. 

Prcaoat: Prlry Ccunclllor (Ooh.Sat) JXiOiJ* ) 
Dlroctcr SJBUBrnSG ) Y.Hoydoa 
ZISSZ2 ) 

Dr. Y-a SCZJI?ZU2 
Dr. tor XSH / . - 
Dr. TUr-lTS * 
both® . 
Dr. ZIMB 

Confidential Prollalnary Conforcacoi 

Durla.; a yrolialacxy coafcroaco aaoa.j outboIyos, which tow: rd 
the oad wca alac a’.ton tod by Dr. 30 20ZV, tho fact that HTfaSL' 
ccaaot 'jo puahod aalio in tho acquisition of Auaal*, vri oatabllahod 
onco soro* 

Taildos uYDXo thoro ap*cer othor applicants about whoa 
nothing coocroto Is known. It la aua.x>ctod that EOSTJiO (wintorahall) 
and --S oro iatvrostod. In rc.-y.rd to Deutaefco Oold - uad 
Silbcracholdoaaatelt I wa« eblo to aako tho coining anouacoaont 
that thoy aro net latcraato* la eusai,;, according tc a rtxiark by 
Hr. SCELGSSLE whoa I not by aocldoat on ay trip tc Sa-cland. Tho 
Scholdocaatclt oxpects. hcv.Ycr, that la coao tho 1.0. ah uld ncqulro 
Acaaig, an uadorataaf.ln^ will bo arrlYod at la ell points relating 
to tho Schcldaenatalt. 

Thoro la a^roea.at that tho dan.jor of an intorYontloa by a 
third perty will bo losseaod If act ollsinrted If SEIZE** end I.G. 
fora a jroup for tho acquisltlco of ^uaalg. 

Tho question of Hruschau atill rannlcs open. Kora I aa of 
the opinion that cno nl^ht lc-are tho Eruachau factory 

# 
copy , 

i 
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I.G.r rbaniniustrie Aktioaipsollechnft, Frankfurt (Aain) 20. 

under cortain conditions 

to Aa^t^crs/Slleslc,/ since It has a favorable location la ro.;nrd 
to tho foundry *Jterisahuect &', ifc»per Solesie.~T. ter »Gi2 picks 
v? this thought end points out that ho recently no^otictcd with 
2uot ore about tho ■Silesia' factory. Oh this occasion Suot.^ors 
had hintod et the eventual isTelopnrnt la a certain dlroction. 

Certain contacts hero elso boon established with FLICS. 
-ihout then, howeror, nothin, ccncroto era bo ropertod yot. 

Durln.; tho no-:ctlctlcns with r-DS& It aust at all costs bo 
B7oidod that any tboosts of a iiroct partnership of ours In 
:-3CTT's ontcr-rlsis rre oxprossod, slnco that would lunodlotoly 
cause £«Y3ZU to distrust tho plans of tho 1.0. (Tho reworks 
von 5ZEHL' nado In t o subsequent aain coaforonco about his 
lr.dopjtanoc/conflr= the correctness of this point of vlow). 
Thr u,;-, tho eVectual cooperation with HSTSSs In Pnlkhnnu end 
Aussie such 0, crtunltles will perhaps offer thaaaolvoa in a 
fov yoers. 

Dr. ter jCZh rofore - ospectally to Felkcnnu and tho 
li/alto and carbide b»*so existing thoro. Ho e».llod Fclkonou woll 
sultod for tho third 5ur.n ir.str.llrtion which today Is boln," 
plnimod for a location considerably loss suitod. In yIow of tho 
f-rorablo nanp'wor situation ho sr.v In Fnlkcnnu a hood output 
for our production lntorcsts. ? r this roason tho ldoa fcf 
07or.tu.-lly renouncing Fr.lkaaau In fcTor of Vnckor« and narpseck 
Is abandoned. 

Kola Ccnforonco: 

JU..5D1 reports on tho stops ho h=s tnkoa boforo tho 
authorities to assurt his claia to Aussl^. Ho points out tho 
location of his factory (40 - 60 kllonators fron auss1,~) and 
colls special attention tc the f. ct that after Its soperrtlon 
free CsochoslovrJcio tho Sudotonlnnd valid, naturally, hevo to 
find now nrrkots in Saxcny. For this roesen alcno ho could 
not peso up cr. c^..rrtuclty to acculro Avasig; that ho was nblo 
to trkc tho cbjcct orcr fron tho technical, businoss and 

financial point of view; but thr.t ho was willing 

copy 

(peco 3 of original) 

1.0. r.-rbcnlniuetric Aktlcnn«s llschaf t.FrrrJcfurt Main) 20 

tc refrain fren tho production of dyos boceuso ho r co-palxod that 
in this fiold ho could net, and did not went to, do anythin," 

ai7,.inst I.C. 

Vo oppose JUaGiL's intention to toko Frlkoneu and Ausols 

over 10C£. 

2 
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Ye state that we. Ilka =zns«‘, are concerned to an ever, larger extent, 
/he fact that Saxon/ would hocono a market uainly for the Sudetenlerd 
right possibly rpp 1/ to so.* .products which cen ha trensprted only hy 
freight-ear; hut the other products could ‘just *s eeaily invade Central 
end /or .'uerr. Gerrar-y hy we;* of V 3 rlvor 2lhe. Luring this discussion 
vo rovieved the various products of Falkenau and Aussig cr.d found that 
alrost all products concern us while a great nuuhor of products do not 

concern HTf32*. For oxa-rjle: 

organic acida, 
foraic end oralic acida, 
honsaldohydo, 
hydrosulf ito, 
chloratoo, 
fluoric acid, 

crytlito, otc. 

JU/KS had to ednit this fact and rotired to another lino of dofenee. 
he pointed cut that in proportion to tho entiro voluno of husineas tho 
Aussig question was of ~»ch roro vital interoot to YDIjI than to 1.0.; 
rad that SZT33T was still one of the few couplotoly independent 

charier! factorioa in Gorrar.y. 

:n this connection ZI/SI2 rcrarked that if such entarpriaoo should 

’.isappear through I.O-'s oaaipotonce. a nationalisation of tho ontiro 
chouical industry would not he in waiting for long.- Ac for the rest, 

Zl.'SIZ't prasenco proved advrnta.eous for tha nooOtlrtiono. 

I pcir.tod cut that lr. the whole doal tho future of the Sudoton-C-or .an 
territory would have to he taken into consideration; that 1.5. wna 
chic to errry out conversions in tho factories and. perhaps, to dovolop 
now branches; that for this purposo they fulfilled tho roquirc-ior.tn . oro 

than cr.y ot'.ior ontorprico. 

Sat .arising the diccusclon, von SOI/ITZLIS stated that ur.uor tho 
conditions which had hcon clcrifiod, cooporation, on tho hrois of a 
relationship still to h« fixed, hetwoen vcijk/YD/J and the I.O. .would 
ho the os: raaoonahlo solution. Ho unvisegod that In tho following 

-laanor: 

copy 

(page 4 cf orl.’icrl) 

1.5. Farhonindnatrie Aktiea/csollschaft, ?ronkfurt(;.ain) 30 

1.5. end Kings acquire Falker.au and Aussig together. /ho quostion of 
Hruachau regains opon for the present. For that purposo HZYD^/l.G. 
forr a rpocial firu. It would ho host to rotain tho nrce of Auocig. 
This ccu;on enterprise rents the dye t/actor io» to I.C. On tho other 

•hand tho renting to :-~r/~* cf certain inorganic inatallatlons of rain 

intorc-sc to HZYEZ1* car. he taken into consideration, /he root rouains 
•uvdor cc.nuon uansgerent ard the new productions still to he dovolcnod 
would *03 undertaken in corron. 

• 

-3- 
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rfco difficult la a such releasing of single inorganic factories brings 
vlth.lt pro tot overlooked and la tho course of the discussion I 
ropea-toily polntrfsut that it would bo a great signification if tho 
loesas would bo rostrictod to dyes only. 

la eor.ai4o7P.tioa of a saccharin interests, 1.0. is willing to 

renounce Cccrbcrg which is naialy a saccharin factory sr.d which belongs 
to 70':, probably oven to lOOp, to Xusaig. 

•fith his renouncement of dyes-preduction JTMOSL obviously had hoped Jo 
obtain I.C-.'s ronounconent of tho wholo preject. ZIHSIn -ins tho first 
to ^ive in end -„ave to understand that, after all, I.G.'s proposals wero 
vory notovortly and do served thorough study. JUH>H then sold that in 
tho ond the whole deal would be t natter of confidence; and that in this 
connection ho had to say that he had alvpys had r good un'pretending 
with, for oxaanlo, I.G.'s chenicel epexto, but that ho had not g.-vinod 
tho erne oxperier.ee with othor eoctions. 

JULTGIi's indications eae-i to revoel that now aid thon lowor I.Q.- 

egoncios coll too much attontion to I.G.'s pcwur. Hero SCH.TI7ZL3 
intervenes and oxplains that ono ohould net teko notice of ouoh rcmcxka 
oinco tho I.G.'s will could be expressed only by tho Vcrstmd who 

would not at.all aporevo of then. 

copy 

(page 5 of ori,Inal) 

I.G.Tarbonindustrio iktlongorjllschaft, Frankfurt (I.nin) 20 

Vo avoid intentionally a discussion of the pharnacoaticpl flold. Che 
Cer.tlcncr. of HTTD3J gp.ro to understand that if thoy new ngroed to our 
thoughts, other opon vacations would have to bo sottlod at tho op.io 
tir.o. 

Chon the discussion prrlvos r.t tho siso of the objoct, tho enret valuo 
of whdeh cannot bo ctntod at tho ircconl bocpuae condltionc havo chcngod 
radically. About 2. X) billion night bo a rough estimate. 

It is carted that a cccord mcotlrs. shall trko place at tho hotel Adlon 
or. Vednocdny. IS October, at 4 and that till thon 1.3. shall 
drnft r. Titton outlino of their idoas. 

Che ?.clch ..inistry of Zccnc-ics (2.V.;..) (..'JHLZET), whlcn appecrod vory 
intorcstod in tho outccso of this discussion will, on conuon agroaoont, 
bo infornod on ..orday that a friondly conforenco to* placo and that 
both parties' opinions about a coaior. ontorprlso had bocn modified pnd 
co.-.o ouch nopxcr to pn agreanont, end that another confer er.co would 
take pUco on Ycdnecdoy. wo hope that es e result of this information 
tho Seich Ministry of Ico nodes will bo in a position to keep away, if 

not with finality then for the presant, othor interested partios. 
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She ecnfarenco closed at 8 o' clock. Aftorvardsvo had supper together. 
It wac rather inspiring. Peaerka during the seel seen to rove el tiie.t 
Gauleiter i-CISGLIilTT* e support of von H3HE3* s cl sins is probably a 
poroly ex officio natter. 

It 10 o'clock tho gentlemen fron Lrosden teko Icevo to catch their 

train.' .... _t . 

iosfir.antiel_jlr.al_ConferoncoL 

iitor tho e«ttlenen fron Dresden had left we continued tho conforosco 
anong ourcclvea, we agreed looediately to propose a 50:50 partnership 
in tho prcducticn fir_, with the field of dyes falling to the I.G. 
"c should clrl- tho technical -cnsgcacnt 

copy 
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I.G.Fcrbcr.lndustriu Xstiongosellschaft. Frankfurt (. aln) 30 

for eursolvoo ar.d Icp.vo the business nnnngeuor.t to KnYXS*. 

Ir. this connection I Bug ostod the foundation of a sales organization 
with hood-officoa in Lroslon, leaving, however, a fornal rospoctlvoly 
arloo office for tho Sudoton-Gentra territory in Aussl.. Tho production 
firs let\7o* the entire o?lo to tho YorkAufsgonollochaft (oalos 
association) who in turn ueo the existing e.TCfnonts, (Jlpro, Foruic- 
end Oxalic Acid G._.b.H. (.xoiocn- und Oxnlsoeuro G.n.b.K.). 

r.'.c quostio-. will h:vo tc jc claxifiod whothor tho free productn will bo 
odd for tho account of t Vcrkaufsgosollschaft (salos r.o social ion) 
by ..lYin.” cr by tho I.G. he lattor arrmgoaont hac tho advantago thr.t 
ir. tho future, too, Aussi. will bo r.blo to act as a. copara.to fira ar.d 
assert its clr.ijo. 

Tho separation of calo fr.a production uorr.s a clean sopora.tier. of 

ccinotcncics. Ir. viow o: the co-position of his shareholders, wo axo 
under tho ixproasior. th: for nTTTILf arising aor.ey is uorc l_nortrnt 
than technic-1 collaboration. ’.'o aro of tho opinion that if wo 
prepoco a pr'ixtion of :iO, HITZ£L» will no longer bo interested in 
loaning certain factor! Tho possibility of HITCH-"1 p renting certain 
of Aussig's ir stories 1- which thoy aro ir.torooted, had only boon 
mentioned by Tr.von SCh/ITILIP. to .give both parties tho aauo righto. 
*?o realize th t, with tho exception of tho dyes-factory, leasing 
xust bo avoided vhorover possible. Local conditions ir. the factories 
will probably not pernit loeBing. 

I suggest to consider whether it would not bo bettor tuctics to send 
HIT CUT alcr.o e.’-ead to tho purchase negotiations in Prague with, of 
course, standi:- instructica. .roc as, since ! can inaglr.o that in 
thin way vc will acc.uiro tho object cheaper than if tho I.G. itself 
appeared. Hr.IIu.T- picks that idea up et once. It sust furthoruoro 
bo rcEcsbcrcd that Prague uaintaica claims for the sottloxont of all 
other interests in tho root of Czechoslovakia. This is undesirable at 

the present. Should the negotiations carried on by HHD2T' in Prague 
not take the turn wo desire. 

copy 
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I.G.rarhcaindaatrlo AX'.ioscooellsci&ft, Tmktai% (lAin) 30 

•tore will itill be tine to intervene. 

-.'0.1637 /13/ 

Blgnod: (alcnat-iTo:) H1Z7LICZ5 

CSTIiICiri C? ZwSLATIG? 

12 September 1947 

I. Fredrick C.ZCBS. A--141 094. boreby certify that I aa r duly 
eviolate- trpcolator for the Ocr-inn and Sngliah lwvjuaceo and 
that t.’o above la a truo and correct translation of tho docuuont 

no.n-io-ioi. 

TrodricJt C.Z035 

A - -141 094 

"z*y 
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Sccrotary'a Cffleo 

XOfioiVfldi _-j. CcA 1526_ 
icavorcd 

privy °onnolllor (Oofcoirrat) 2* ***«■ 
JlilSQSi lr. tho flm: 

Cho-dacbo >’ehri)c ror. Xcydoc afct.-Goo., 

HiJJEiSDI^DiiiSra* 

Subject: A us a i 

Soar I’rlry °ou»cll' or, 

pa a prepf ratios for tho conference arranged 
for Vodnoaday, 19th ir.et.. 16.3' hro pt 3orllr. vo 
heVo tb-ught vc ought to explain a llttlo n-ro pro- 
oiaoly tho ldo?a atated lrot ^hurB.'n;- and trananlt, 
In t*» following, p. atatosont that ray pr-bably ho 
r*da uao "f «a aUrtinfi point for further dlacuaaion. 

According to tho flrat roporta, In hand uoanvhlla 
alto about tho AuaaLg V-rfca, both f-ot-rloa aoon to 
bo In full *vinc. Jurthorr.'ro, It bra prorod true - 
which both of ua bad. properly apeaking, oanaldorcd 

ra aura - nrnoly that tho Auaalg worka - llko t.-.oao 
at ffalkanau - aro, each of than pr. lnll rial bio vholo 
pud that tho factual aoppratlon of certain porta of 
thcao factorioa with a Ticw to road 1 or then .actiroly^ 
Independently fro:: tho roat, la tochnloally lnpoaolblo. 

3«c-<?vl*lnc tho fact that, on tho "no hand. Hoy- 
dec la directly lntoroatcd in a groat nunbor of pro- 
duota of »ho fpetorloa Auaalg end Falkonau, boeauao 
they aro technically Idantlcal with Koydon’n and, havo 
regionally, the aoso trading area - to a lpr.ro extont, 
that, -n tho other hsnd, 1.0. aro producora and aclloro 
of all producta produced In thoao factorioa pnd, that 
1.0. ale-no, handle# tho fiold of coloura - Including 
raw producta - In °omeny, tho following oo—.on pro- 
coodlng concerning tho acqulaltlon of both factorioa 

could bo coneidorod. 

!.G. and Hoyden acquire, In eoacon, both factorioa 

froa tho present ownora pnd, with approval 

& 

*rankfurt/Waln, 17 Oct 1533 
Grucnoburgjlati 

- 1 - 
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of nil F«ty encodes and public authorities concerned, 
they bring thee Into a G.n.b.H, (United liability 
company) which la to bo run aa an independent Sudotca 
Gorran chon!cal enterprise. Hoyden end I.G. aro to parti¬ 
cipate In this G.a.b.E., 6- 5» oach. The G.n.B.H. runs 
Its affairs in its *vn nn\o and under Its own responsi¬ 
bility. ?hc supervision takos plrco through a svpurvisory 
cr advisory beard corposod ~n a. for tin.- of equality. 
The co-ppny cr’prises all parts of both faetorioa that 
pro not separated by lcaso, as explained bolov, namely 
products both thoso existing to-day and thoso to bo In¬ 
cluded in future, vith the axcoptian of thoso boloncins 
- according to thoir technical and ocon-rdcal structuro- 
ta one of the tvo sections reserved, by loaso, directly 
to the contracting parti os.''roduats brought into tho 
G.n.b.H. by common tochnloal activity, can©, without _ 
further ocrenony, under tho direct salo of tho G.3,b• K., 
for products technically arranged by '■no - only - of 
tho two parties, tho G.n.b.H. would hrv© to pry r license 
appropriate to the bringing In. Concerning tho salo of 
thoso latter products, in each erso a friondly rrrrnco- 
nont would have to bo cades in doing s«, it would havo 
to bo decided, in particular, whothor the product con- 
cornod ted to bo sold by tho G.c.b.H. nr, bocr.uso of its 
spocial charactor, by cno af tho two parties. 

yran this O.u.b.H., I.G. lenses, out of tho Aussie 
**rks, tho wholo trr colour aron ’dth its organic rev 
an* intomodlato products for 3: yocrs at a fixod rent 
for which to-day's vnluo of tho part tc be lcaxod has 

to bo taken aa a baso. As far as pcssiblo accordlnc to 
local conditions, it would bo axpodlout to replace tho 
loaso by an appropriate horltablo building contract, noy- 
don would bo entitled to loaso. In tho saj» way and for 
tho sa-uo period as 1.0., an equivalent soctlon out of the 
two factories Talkcnau and auasic In thoso products that 
aro tho noerest 'nos for Hoyden toefcnically and with ro- 
spoct to regional salo and whloh would still havo to bo 
fixed In dotall. V0 think h'-wover, that according to 
tho wh«lo of the plan dovol-pod hero It will 



Ei$SLi21CW CJ 2C«CEgg So. SI - 1ISC7 
___C:£TETC3_ 

(?**o 3 of original) 

not 'So cocoa8«r7 for 3t*don to loa*o enterprise* la *uoh 
a way, for, essentially. tbo point* la qnootlon would, la 
thl* respect, probably bo product* acoordlm; to oonvantloc 
for wfclob no considerable new icroet-ont* would bo nocoosnry, 
and which could bo dorolopoi, without dlfflcultlo*, by tho 
corraalty, whll*t. In tbo I.°. section lryortmt rad ca¬ 
pon* lvo chango* will nocoieaxy. 

After the loa*o period, each party will hawa tho op¬ 
tion to renow tho Iomc for mother 3: year*; In which 
omo In to* toon t* redo by tbo party during tho lease porlod 
hp.vo to bo tahon Into consideration In *uoh a way that no 
unooocly enrlchr-oat tako* place for tho con^ualty. 

Tho leased p*rt* are entitled to tho so.no price* for 
corf., wator, onorar, transportation otc a* tho ro*t of tho 
fnctcry, furthorr.~ro to tho supply of row product* fro:: tho 
factory at prl.no o^st plu* an appropriate oxtra charge for 
gccoral expense*. 

3y .-»an* of tho abovo doscrlbod sottlanont, also cno 
point would bo aborc all, :*do *uro of, which will bo riuch 
cared for by tho Sudoten Comae ooon&rdc olrclo* - ncncly 
that tho work* will not di*nr.poar, singly, in tho coiqjanlcs 
which taho oror, and in tho old Solch, but will J-ocp tholr 
Sudoton Cor-rn character a* Sudoton Gemax ohcnicrl or.tor- 
prl*o*. 

vith nost slnocro .^rortln-T* 
(T) 

■lenod: 7. SC-nradS tor itZ2 

CZST^ICA3 ~T SA2^LA?i:S 

15 September 13-17 

I, ---cram ST'jSTSLD, Clr.So. 35 12C, hcroby certify that 
Ike duly appointed translator for tho Goman and Ibu^lloh 
language* end that tho aboro 1* a truo rad correct trans- 
lr.tion of tho document So. EI-1C4T7, 

Eomann STZH5FZLD 
Cl7.ro. 35 12B. 

* 

I 
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Association for Cfceaical and 

Metallurgical Production Prague II.,18 October 1938 
Ka Prilcope ID 

General Managoaent To 
Checlscho Febrile son 

Tel. 233-U* to 233-48 HEYDS.' A.G. 
In'.erurbw: 2339 
Tslegraa Address: Aussiger Praha Drosden-gadoboul 
Mailing Address: Prague II.,r.O. Box 

Hill you please quote this reference 

in your reply: 
G. S. 

(Steep) 

Yours: Receivod (sots of 
initials) 

21 Octobor 38 08C0 
hours 

Answor. 

In.ordor to avoid poasiblo unnecessary clsundor- 

standings, wo perait oursolvos — in consideration of 
tho political chanfoa that have occurrod — to bring 

to your attention tho fact that tho byfliauaa MOOiLCWOfc 
of our fire, oapocially in its relation to tho indi¬ 

vidual partners to our contract, has not boon touchod 
by tho political ovonts, that, thoroforo, our firn 

ns such, with its officos in iraguo, continuoo to hold 
legal rights and to incur logal obligations following 
fron tho various contracts, and not as ray bo supposed 
anyone of our individual plants. Fron this fact also 
follows that only tho General Hanagenont in ; rogue 
ia legally ontitlcd to act on behalf of our fire, 

that tho ontiro corrostondonco is boing conducted froc 
i rogue, and that, therefore, correspondence diroctod 

to tne firn is to bo addressod to 7raguo. 

Very truly yours, 

7SREIN FUZE CHHflSCHE Ul.’D 

KSTAUJJRGISCHE FdODUCTION 

(two signature, illegiblo) 
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ISAJBLiTlOS OF DOC'. Mo. NI-101i04 

csanriciisop trubl^tioh 

I, Johanna E. H2XSCHB, Cir.No. B 397961, Neroby certify 

that I m» duly appointed t ran* la tor for the German and 
English language* and that the above is a true and 
correct translation of the document Ho. NX--1C/.Q1,. 

Johanna K. REISCHES 
C1t.No. B 397961 



TR^.SL^TIOi: OF DOCUMENT No. KI-9159 
CPPICE 0? C3iIL? OF COUKb FOR '<«-£ CP.H-1S 

To the Dresdner Bank 
Att.: Director SINSS: 

Bgrlio.Uu3 
Behrenstresse 35/39 

Subject: «aaociotion for Chenicel und Hetellurgicel 
Production, Prague. 

The two biggest olonts of the assoc lotion for Cho- 
micnl end Kotollurgicil production (Aussig Association), 
whoso generul nonegonent is located in Proguo, tho plonts 
of Aussig end Falkenou, ere situated in the territory 
which has been oedod to Gorcany by Czeclioalovckiu on tho 
lesis of tho Munich Pour Power Agreocont. Tho foot thut 
the toohnicul, and especially tho business monegeuont, of 
tho Aussig Associution vus costly stuffod by Jews und 
Czocbs, cbusod ae to appoint un octing n« mgenont (koc- 
nlssurischo Leitung) who3o tusk it is to cum go both 
plants until further aotioo in trusteeship for tho owners 
Tho ucting tochnicel aonegocont of tho plunts has bocn 
givon into tho bonds of Dr. Ing. BRUir.SR, Fnlkoneu, und 
the noting business nanugoraent hus boon entrusted to 
Dir. Dr. KUGLER, Fronkfurt/Jluin, both ut present in Aus¬ 
sig on tho Elbe. 

(Pugo 2 of original) 

In thoir lottor dotod 20 October 1938, tho flrr.s 
I.G.-F»rbonindustrio a.G. end Cheuischo Pfbrik v. KEYI/EN 
a.G. Jointly nudo the petition that they be peroitted 
to onter into negoti. tions with tho general m m g6nont 
of the Aussig Association in Prague with tho cbjoot of 
purchi sing the two plcht3 Aussig und Pulkem u through 
an indopondont coapcny which they would Jointly tyr-c. I 
havo decided to approve in principlo tho oction planned 
by tho two petitioners, a copy of ny docision whioh was 
sent to the petitioners is herewith enclosed for your 
infornotion. 

The Reich lilnlster cf Econanics 

I Choc. 6330/38 II. Berlln 8- 26 °°tob" 19>3 
Behrenstrusso 43 
Tel: lU>in Line 16 43 51 

It is requested that the above reference 
and the subject be quoted in further 

correspondenc e 
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Sinco It la not desiroble, ub o natter of principle, 
thct different Relch-Gernen flrna conduct negotibtions 
with bonks in Pregue, I should like to oak you - in uo- 
cord with e suggestion by the petitioners — to contact 
the Zivnostonsko Bonk ot once in order to aeke oertcin 
thot there will be no chonge in the ownership of /.uasig 

Association stook, ot pro£*nt in'tho*possossicn of the 
Zivnostehsta. .Bunk, which would bei detrimentt.1 to Geruun 
interests. 

Furtberacro I should like to request thot you ot onco 
bogin negotiations with the Pruguo genorol nonogonont 
of tho Ausslg Assooiution, or with the Zivnostensko 
Bcnk, about the purchase of the two plants *usslg end 
Folkonau whioh now ore loci.ted on Reioh Goraon territo¬ 
ry. Reports on those negotiations, which you will oon^ 
duot us u trustoo for tho nbovo-nontioned firas, you will 
pleose suboit currently to tho hood of ay ohoaical do- 
portnont, Ministorioldlrigont Dr. 1IUISRT. (Initicl: U 
ITULSRT) 

By proxy 

signed: BRU.'KMkW. 

(Stoop) 
Certified copy 
'/EI'CILR 

(Soul) (Signituro) 
Ministry 

Roich Economics Ministry Offioinl 
Eugla ond 

Swostiko 

I, Johonne K. REISCHLR, Civ. No. B-397 961, hereby 
certify thct I ua e duly appointed tronslotor for the 
Gernon und English longuegos ond thot tho cbovo is o 
true end correct tronslotion of Dcouaont No. NI-9159. 

Johcnne X. REISCHER 
Civ.No. B-397 961 



-nursi-Tici: c? Dca>u;T Kc.:n-ic?8i 
creicj <? chi--' c.~ car^j- .*a .Jt 

CGT 

7.3.30. 

Under tho direction of Dresdnor 3enk, a conference fceok place 
teday, in rMch tho f.llcwini r^'iciP:itod: 

Praosidont Dr.PrO&i 
liniater (rot.) DVCR.C3C 
Gonor.Jtfiroktcr Dr. &15C8 

Dirclrtcr Dr. I 

cf tho fin. Toroin f^r Cho:ischo und :'eti&lurf^sciu indukticn, 

Pr?.guo, (..uasiGer Vtr-in); 
• 

Co hoi: rat Dr. Jl£X:12. 
DireJetor 3TTiCreDX 

of Chccdschc 7&rSk no tej*» ..kti-ns-ocUsch-ft, 3e£obaul4>i&dDai. 

Go’.xii ret Dr. SCJ-3T2 
Dr. v.n JCWnZLSl 
*/v. !>33fiK 
Dr. HG£2 
iCcnsul H-7UGJT. 

f I.c. xartcninductrio ..kti.n^oaiocb'.ft, ftr.i*furt/fcrir.j 

-irJet r zbusk; 

-f Drusdner leerdt, Sorlin. 

•The --.rtioo arrived at the foUetdi»c acroo.jrtt, ad¬ 
ditional for both aides 'a the approval of thoir runpoctivu 

govonvxnts. 
It 

.. C*..':xny to be founded by thu German up i:: ..uani^ 
shall acquire'fro., the ussier 7orvin the ~usoi;: -*1 •'alkonr.u 
orka, including the ceal -ad pci/or bolonging to the \r rks. 

2a . 

The purchasing price is r.c 230 n = 9Jt:V2im X: 
it boir.;; understood that tho V_rein shall receive ..a aC .iilion, 
yheroes the Germ i^cup is to pay £ 2h 13lien. 

The day cf the transfer shall be 11.1C.1930. ?rv.. that 
day cn, ell benefits and charecs uill be fvr account cf th-- 

Oeracn iX-up. 

- 1 - 



Until such tixx aa the 7srcir. starts pr duction in 
CzcchcslcvaJd-a f itc-J hithorfcs esxufacturod ir. .Jisais r 
Falkenau, it shall receive preference; fnr. the Cccpany in the 
purchase cf tl a said preducts. The ecr^JGHy prcrlooo preferential 
prices and 

(page 2 if ^rijjial) 

in the soxw or,y as the Germ .roup, will protect the rights cf 
the Verein's cuntoncrs fer t!io duxv.tien of deliveries. 

It io further unde rat- cd that n part f the af.ro-: nnticn- 
cd purchaa .-price shall bo prld .dth seeds, in oven /ann.r that 
2/3 f tho above deliveries viil have been c!i rs-d a.'plnst the 
purchasing price by tho and if 194C. The rl_ht is reserved fce 
a later agreorant which my shorten this p.rlcd by ent year at 
ixst. The total value -f the axda thus t. b. delivered is sot 
by beth parties at Xc ICC lillicn, fer the tlx beins. 

The Vercin itaolf desires tc rjeouso f the oirpcrt cm tea 
fer fcr.dc r.cid, oxalic acid, sediun chloride, jxtaoh, porv.an- 

jxatc and caustic potash, previdod those deliveries arc .nhufuct- 
ured fro. raw ..-.torial stocks still stored in the -unrig *nd Falr 
ken-.u "orfcs. it is undorstcod that those shall not e:»oed JC. 1 
111 lien. Tho Cer.nn c,x*cup agreed U this. 

The Voroin shall (.-rant an aopxxpriatc 
n tificaticn of dxawinps (Desoegen) -r*f:r i 
cake drfttdnr,c. 

c ti. c 11 it f r the 
its Intentionirt tc 

The Genan group agrees 1; principle to furnish the Yorein 
fer at least 3 rears with exporijjcntal data c.nc.rainc th.so 
preducts in tlv- field cf in.r^anica ianufactured up to the 
present at tho ..usric and F.alkcnau plants. (This lac includes 
the production of vanadir. con tact-;-ass). 

The Gcrrrn group agrees in principle that thu printing 
ink plant in ..uesig shall Sc taken ver by the fine of .UGIf-TT & 
Dr. 3ZCSL«, which is planning to cove its location free Pnaguo 
te ..ueaip. 

The herein declared th-.t it -dll take stops tc transfer 

•at ence the production cf sediua perb- rate anc‘ 3cdiun peroxide 
tc Ceding (; lira via). The Gcr.rui group agreed to eJiis 

- 2 - 
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(pf-SD 3 cf criminal) 

end will take tho appropriate stops with ito cm authorities. 

L. 

7h= Vorcln rvaervca the right tc axruino the agrccr-anta 
In f: rcc betooen itself am'. cth_r partners and to asc to it, in 
asroooent with the new errup, that those centrecto which are 
exclusively concerned with the pr;ducta cf both works ;\ro trre¬ 
ferred t- tho new ccrpcny. Ir. thia crmncetlcn the Voroin stated 
that it clairs for itself the electrolysis pocl-agroor-ont which 
was concluded by four partners on 5 ..ugust in London. 

Beth croups declared thair wUlin-7>c3s tc continue all 
present agroo. cuts, whenever possible. 

It is understood that at the tixn cf the tmairfor the 
works shall hare tho nooossary .ntor pool. 

2a 

Tho Voroin dosircs to acquire tho Frossburger Vorko cf 
D....G. The Gernn Greup prordoed tc ;lvu favourable consideration 
to thia wish end declared that they would endeavour, at any rato, 
to brine ‘bout an arranger ont which w.ulri givo thr Voroin a con¬ 
trolling into root in tho erics. 

Tha c-ntrr.cting portion agreed to clr.b rate the "bovo 
heads -f ocroonont in a 

(jego 4 of original) 

sjxcial contract. This instrur^nt is tc bo c-.j-lotcri -a sea: :.o 
passible in tho interest < f the business ran~._oii.nt cf ..usiig 
and FalkoAau. 

B.rlin, 7 Hevoribor 1738. 

Voroin fuor chutischo und mtallurgiacho Production. 

(aitfvx*: ;DV«V.CZK (signed:) 3..3CH 

I.G.PiOTaXIIXioTrx: Chardscho FabriJ: vc« ikydoh ...G. 
.'Jctiongssollachaft 

(signed:)v. (signori:) (slrjux'.:) 

(s'iyieri:) K.,yLI(S>. JIHICT. c»u3CaIiiC 

Uresdner Bank 

(sipved:) (sipiod:) 

illcciblc ZHV&S3. 



7?_i:a..ncs c? kcbmx :*.iii-iC58i 
CGl-TElIX 

(pegs 4 criminal, cant'd) 

C2R7IFIC..T2. 

I, ilvirq R/.PH..2L, ..GO 3 397972, horaby cortify tfut the 
ab. vc is r. true and correct copy of tho dccuauit <Lni<xl 7 IVvc.bcr 
1933, oa ecntdncc In tho Polder “Voroin fair chudcci*. ura*. 
. ^tnllurgiacho IrtXhiktion, GcnorJ-Sirckticn Pra^;, Gunoral- 
ockrotr.riat" located in tb-ir Pra^ua fficc, .,-hicn fold or uao 
tcipcrarily lent tc CCC, 

siyvx?:. gyjrr. rLdHUU- 

0.3.Civilian 
•GC 5 3 97972. 

16 septorfjor 1947 
I, SaiJiol O, HOUi, Civ. He. 443 133, hereby oortify that 1 n/. 
r. duly appointed tronalr.tcr for tho 3n&lioh and Gorcnn lancuccoo 
and that tb. above is a true and correct translation of tho 
dccuj-nt He. iiX-lC5fil. . 

oanul J. BKK 
Civ. Ho. ..443 U3. 

- 4 - 
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TSJSLjna; c? Dcdcum mo. in - i«;C5 
CJ7ICD C? emu C? CCIM5IL JGD '*-1 CUZ1S 

I. G. Jerboa Industry, XktiencceellBeheft , Frankfurt (Ualn) 20 

Toi 

Director Dr. KXLU 

Association for Obxaietl and Dctpllurcicel 

F reduction, 

Auaoit/Zlbo 

Lo"cl Dojartncr.t for Cbxr.icnln 

Dr. :n/Htr. 11 .November 1938 

Jo ere herewith Mediae Jcu ea interna oiroular for your 
attention, a oircvltr ufcich r© hove iesued, ia efreenont 
rith Hinistcriolret Dr. BIEL end Director K£JUGU. 

Hcil Kitlcr.' 

1.0. Farbcr. Industry, Aktionccocllschoft 

signature i Dr. lU'U-'EGZilK 
oiraaturoj Illoci'olc 



TrUISIATICN Cx DCCIEZ’.’r No. 331 - 201*C5 
carznm) 

I.G. Ferbcciaduatrie Aktienccsollaehaft Trtnkfurt (:0 20 
Ural Department fcr Chcuieals 2C XTovecfcor 1938 

Gr'jcceburcj/lctz. 

?C: All aalcs_dlTia*oae__^ich_-_;.£Te_ar._«rco3cnt_Jlth_tbc 

Aussie Association. 

(Co the other recipients fcr their inforoatior.,) 

Subject 1 Acraenants u-ith the Aussie Aaaocltticn. 

The Aussie ur.fi 7alker.au IIeats of the Association for 
Chemical end Uctallwyical 1 reduction in Prague have cere into 
the territory of the Gemer. acich. The Acaocicticn -it/, respect 
to these t-o plants end their .rofivctice, la thus subject to 
Geman levs. It swat therefore recocnite the Hcich Cotnlacrc 
a ‘pclntcfi by the Ocivxa authorities cs its l<£ol xxrrcser.tetivos 
and ecee; t their negotiations for ar.d ayeinct it. 

IVat this lcccl si tux tier, it derived the follouinf: 
cpir.cn ccr.corr.irc the circular cf 1C October 1938, uhleh the 
Asaccieticn str.t t= all conventions vith "-'eh it has ar. 
a .*ce.cat: It is indeed true that tho individual plants cf t.10 
AMCciitf.cc arc net *tho subject of ic a end lc^al obi lections 
fellcrinc free the individual contracts*. !3orcoTcr, tho 
contractual -ertner ia still tho Association as ouch. It is, 
houever, rot true, that the nos .ccerxnt of the Receipt ice hes 
not been effected by politicol cvcr.to end that only tho 
Ira vo Generd Dirtetem*: car. carry on locally valid 
negotiations; the Hcich Cermiocpra appointed by the Ger.son 
authorities for Aueaic and Folhcnou are tho lc'<l representa¬ 
tives for the Association , end. they here full po-rcr cf attorney 
ic tho r.«» cf cr.d ever the account of the Associatior.,fcr the 
Aussie and Falhcnau .lants end for'hair production. 

Since the Aussie and xalhcaau Cents arc still the pro¬ 
perty of the Association, the letter is still to bo recorded as 0 
uni'em uncle, vith tlx folio ice deviation fr<n 
tho ferrer situation,that the Iracue General Directorate cannot 
i3suc ary orders tit.-, respect to Aussie end Fallccnau, vdthout 
the lcccl Ccrr-l tsars. 

- 2 - 
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7?_22L!_7IGi 01 DCCUZS? Ho. M - 102*05 
CCIfTErJlD 

( pegc 2 cf original ) 

The x sociotion ia elso subject to ell obligations resulting 
free the ccntreet uith regard to the conventions cf which the 
;.caoc f.ction is c atrijer and , cs far as the* contracts arc 
executed free iusoig and Fallxnau - it has to acknowledge this 
cxooutico for itself. 4a lea; cs its asnbcrship ia fcopt up, the 
Association cannot, in order to acct its ciuotn, aoaufccturo in 
the rest of Gzcchoalorabia, without boring the shipments of the 
Ausaig end Jolbencu plants boobed tc ita credit. 

"either ~X- r.cr tho ackers of the conrentJ.cn have cny 
reason tc fight for the legal situat ion described above with 
the I rogue General Directorate, which of course, docs not 
racc;niuc it. Nerorthclees, the coavcr.tions cannot accept without 
objection tho circular freo Ircguc of 18 Cctctcr 1938* 
therefore «sl: you to send c circular to per cr.olceurc to the 
:xrborc of tho ccr.vcnt’or.a icdud lag .AM C ic .cbd_5.CC' 'Je asl: you 

to send us t copy of your circular end copy ef rciorkablo’ 
ar.e-xrs if any should car in. 

Je furthcrrarc ash deptrtnents who ere in conventions 
•Jith inosic to infora us whether tho ccnvcntiona product ic only 
maufecturcd at Aussie, respectively 7allxnou or only in o 
Czcohc-SlcTai: plcr.t of the l'sooleticr. or cei both sides of the 
new border. 

As soon as charges ia possession concerning Aussie and 
JalL-caau beccnc known, we will take a new stand. 

iic-.i ?cs c:c_ ~c_L£> 

Er. UJ/Stn. 
enclosure 

- 3 - 



SBtfSZASKK c? accizujt Ho«hi - irtc5 
ccrmnci) 

III - L0iP5 
-il¬ 

ia closure 

lei.- Convention. 

The Association for Qhcalcal end I'xtelur<icd Production cr*>t 
cu‘. the folia lac circular vith date of ie October 1738: 

* It. ccnsidcretion of the politied chutes ahlch hove 
tahen -lice tad in order to prevent possible unncocoosry 
aiaundcr&tc&dinps, re tike the liberty to draw your attention 
to tie faet/tSc polltlcel events here no bcerln: on the 
=ant uxnt of our fine, especially :»ith record to tho 
relationship to tho individual parties -fh? hove coctrooto -Jlth 
uo and thot our flrr. In freest «r-d not by any rxons sere of 
our Individual pleats continues to be subject of le-c and let el 
obligations es rctultiac fren tho Individual contract®. Thio 
accr.e tleo thet.ca hes beer, tho .ractico vy. to this drte.only 
the Cpr.-rel Directorate in Prague has tho inclusive rlf.ht to 
act^cerry er. locally v/lid acsotiaticre in the sat of our Tiros 
that dl corrca,cadence will be handled vie Iro:.uc and that 
ccrrespondcncc relating to ua has to be oCirccscd tc Irocue*. 

In a, recent -ith the circular of the Aussie r-lont aano'.cucnt 
(deputy advlnlatration) of 22 October 1928 "c understand the 
leyd oitucticr. to be ouch that tho iasccietico tilth the Aussie 
end Idhcnou plants la ne.r under the territorid sovcrcicnty 
cf the Coroar. ?*ich end, vith its productiono isenufcoturcd tiers, 
is avbjcct to Comer lara end cuthoritios, so that tho Boich 
Cccciesioncrs appointed for those plants by tho Cersuin authorities 
ere tc be oeknoulcd cd es the lcpel representatives of tlic 
Association. The circulcr ir.dicotca thot the Generd Dircetoretc 
in Ire, jc is of c diffcrc 1 pinion. It la not up to us to 
interfere uith those lnternd differences of opinicr. -ithin the 
Asccieticn. The Asocciciicn, ha.xvcr, is still u rx:d>cr of our 
ccr.vcr.ticn -.:1th the understanding thot the business nonoceaent 
for the production cf the Aussie end ?olkcr.au plcnts lies nith 
the Itcich Cca^osicrer. 7cr this rerecn x arc coin: to infora 
the Gone d Dircetoretc of the Association in Irocue as mcII es 
the Heich Coaiissicccrs in -ussi^ concernin' dl ‘roertmt natters 
cf the convention. Since the products of the Associction vith 
vhich cur convention is ecr.corncd are only nonufoeturcu ct the 
Aussie plant (here Felkcneu can possibly be inserted), tho 
nectinc cf the contracts ir. this record lies uith the caaaissioncro . 

As far as the rights cf the Association established through 
the cor-trrct ere be in: eucr clued by one eccrey, further clein to 
these rights is, of course, not possible. 

' 
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TBJBL-TKK C7 DCCaOST So. NI - 10faC6 
QCBTunn) 

EsTiHclix'cy TOJsIItICW 

16 Scptcnbor 19&7 

I, Thco t. SHUTTZITT, air., B 397 929 . hereby certify that I 

or. a duly appointed translator for tho Cemaa and avclish 
lixc'ut'cs end that the abort Is a true and correct translatice 
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TRTreurTo* c*"aani^5 RXK~s5bBfiiT So7ni-555o* 
JDPFIC80?_qU£F_OF 0X9^3* R>R T’R ffiL2S_ 

r'cof-o cf urrraoo'Tioi 
of:Herr Hein* ‘UTSM'S^D.’ 
by: Vjr. Randolph H. MRM 
oh 5 June 1947, froa 14:30-15:00 hour*. 
Stenogrrpher : S»» !lsrr 

For todays’s Interrelation, the oath which you took three days 
ago remains valid, and thin 1* therefore an interrogation on oath. 

A.: Tea. 

I want to ask ycu the fcllcwing :Tou My reneebor that after 
ccaaissicners (Kofloies-rc) hed beer, appointed at /.us Big and 
Falkanau, tho Prager Vcroin (Prague 'sscoiaticn) stated in a 
circular letter its opinion th«t the business nenegcaont in Prague 
would continue to be sololy responsible for all questions tf'oncoming 
tho £regcr heroin. The association wntod to provont tho connissi- 
cncrs frm taking legrl .actions for the association on thoir 
cam initiative. Ycu opposed this attitude and, in a circul-r lottor 
of 10 Kovaebor 1938, ycu advancod tho opinion th-t the Roich 
Coooissicncr* appelated by tho Goman govormont woro nufchoritod 
to act for the /.uasig end F-lkcnsu works, as thoir leg-1 repre¬ 
sentatives. You felt that the ’’rsger Vcroin should hnvo t 
to app'rovo ovory aeticn in its f»vor or against it, by 
these ccmissicncrs. Ky questien is : on what did you b»so your 
legal opinion ? Did you have in mind a specific law which dealt 
with tho authority of such cceaissioncrs ? 

A>> I no longer rcnccibor this opinion. 

Q.: You can read it again. 

Tho witness is given a circular lottor, da.tod 10 Nevenbor 1938, 
headed : "To all Sales Dep*rtments which have an ngrooacnt with 
tho fussig Vcrcin". 

At I Had in aind not a special lew, but oridcntly tho Munich Fcasr- 
Pewer agroerxnts. 

~.i Vhat was tho legal basis for the appointment of such commissioners ? 

A.: I dc not knew that. The legal basis for tho circular lottor, 
however, is evidently this, th.-t as a result <f tho Four-Ptwor 

Munich conference, both works lay within the bcundrrics of tho 
German Reich, sc that s decree cf tho Govemnent cf the German P«i*h, 

which has its logcl basis in the so-c-llod enabling act, if no - 
where else, carrias authority. The position in Bemany "os as 
fellows : decrees could be pro-aulgetcd on tho basis of the enabling 

act 

(Initials) 

K? 
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(page £ of Cf^gjital) 

without reference being cade to parliament and witholrt tho pro- 
oc-dure required in foraer tisos. 

Thet did not coen that one could confisceto private enter¬ 
prises, end had no bearing cn the legal authority of a eccnlsni .. 

e 

A.: No, but if tho Roich gevemneht published such a law or 
appointed ccer-issicncra, it was possible, tc do so at tho tino, 
cn the basis cf the onabling act. 

O.i Of what enabling act aro you bpeaking, anyway ? 

The act by which the Nati-governsent gonor-lly scncticncd its 
laws. I aoan tho act cf 1933 *hich empowered the iXoich govern¬ 
ment tc promulgate end revoke laws, oven laws tho contents 
of which chango tho constitution. 

C.: Do you knew that even in tho case of Pcland, special 1-ws de¬ 
signed to noot tho spocial cose wore issued, in -coord-nco with 
which preporty controllers (Sequester) could be appointed and 

which dearly defined the authority of theso controllers ? 
Do ycu think it 
wis different in the c*ao of the Sudotcnlands ? 

A.: I aa net at -11 f«nili-'.r with tho ease rf Pol-nd. I w»s a soldier 
-t the tine. As for tho Sudotenl-nd, 1 cannct recall -ny 1"» 
or decree. As f-r -s I reaenbor, there w-s, in f-ct, ik special 
legal authority for the appointment cf such connlssicnors. Ihoy 
woro sir ply appointed »nd there thoy were. I b^licvo th«t either 
tho ftauloitun>. or tho Roich Ministry cf ">c^ncrdcs w*s rosponnib" 
for thoir appointment. 

''.t 1 should liko tc ask you in addition : Vhat dc you know about 

the .'ppcllo-OiJ-Ccrp'ny and I.G. interests, thoroin ? 

• ••••*••••••• 
(psgo 3 of orif^nal 

Stenographer : signature : B“«na Np.it 

Horr Heinz m3t-*!BELIN (’••itnoss) sign-turo : Hoinz Uayor-Wcgclip 
I 

Mr. Randolph H.NWG2^ (Intorrcg-tor) Randolph H. Ncwa»n 

signed and corrected on 5 June 19A7 
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Hunter 455 of Doccrents roll for 1938. 
7or the original 3.-2X (Three Beichaaark) Docurents1 tax ha* been 
paid. 

Tor each additional eo?7 3.-3K (Throe Beiehaoark) Dpcuconto' t*ue 
ha* been paid. 

Berlin, on the 

Proceeding* In Borllr., on tho 7ia Deceabor 1938. 

Before the undoralgned Xotaiyln Berlin 
Attorr.07-at-lav Werner YtSVX DB UCBOIX 

residing In Berlin V.8, Unter dor. Linden T1 

•bo on requo«t had ropalrod to the office* of tho 1.0. Farbon- 
lndmtrio A3ctiongc«oll*ckaft In Borlln H*. 7, Undor den Linden 82, 
tho follovlng person* haro appeared today: 

1. Tice President Jan DTCBACE ofPnguaBubcnoc, Buckow 5, 
2. Gcncrnldlroktor Dr. Antonin BASCK efPra»mo3ubenoc, Enhlorova 753 
3. Dr. Fein* XATZR-VHJSLI! of Frankfurt-Main, Waldmnnstraa.o Ho.8, 

(pogo 2 of original) 

4. Dr. Fritz P7UHDE2 -f Radcboul noar Dresden, Rogoggoratranoo Ho.4 

The porson* nnced under 1 and 2 doclaro, that they will In tho 
following proceeding* act a* legal representative* of tho Associa¬ 
tion for chcdcal and notallurglcal production in Prnguo, koro- 
Irjiftor called tho Seller. 

Tho pers-ns naaod under 3 and 4 declare, that thoy vill in tho 
following proceedings act a* legal representative* of tho firm 
Chcalsche "ferko Ausslg-Falhcnou Gc*ollnebaft alt boscorccrJctor 
Haftung at Drordon, hereinafter called the Purchaser. 

These persons, in their aforeacntlonod capacity, concludo tho 
following 



The Seller sella and the Purchaser tuys the properties with 

buildings, =lr» concessions and alnoral rights ns decribcd 

In &s closure A, a,at:aehod to this Contract. 

The Sale ar.d Acquisition take place rognrdlesa. whether the 

above cnaed objects ore fonaelly in the ownership of the aollor 

or in tbs ownership of a Third party, If tho aollor possoaood 

tho right to uao theso objocts or was in actual possession of 

tbeao objects before 11 October 1938, and on 11- October 1938 

possessed a claln for transfer af ownership. In the lattor 

case tho seller undertakes to pr^curo ownorship for tho Pur¬ 

chaser not lator than 30 June 1°39, without any obligations 

to pay resulting for tho Seller froa any hlthorto existing 

use or possession being taken «»or by tho Purchaser. 

(page 3 of original) 

Tho Seller guarantees, that tho rights of proerption rogistorod 

on individual properties will not bo oxoroleod for tho presont 

Solo, tho Sollor guarantees llkevlso, that the rights of ro- 

ccptlon will not bo exerolsod on tho occasion of tho trnr.sfor 

of tho plants sold to tho Purchaser. In as far n# any prohi¬ 

bitions of sale aro in forco, tho Sollor will do his boot to 

effect, that the Purchasor will obtain froa the porson entit¬ 

led tho consent for tho disposal of tho r.bjocts in quostlon. 

Such prnportlos and aino concessions aro included in tho *alo, 

ns aro not stated or aro not stated oorroctly in tho onclosod 

list, but in f'* bolong to tho Ausslg-Palkonnu plant, 

rognrdloss, wh* they aro lncatod nt a distance frees tho 
plant or not. If t ecossary, tho Soller undertakes to procure the 

o%njrthip also of theso objects and to rako all possiblo'nooos- 

sary declarations. 

Tho rights and lr.cuabmr.ccs entered in the real estate rogi 

stars and nine registers on 11 October 1938 oro taken ovor 

b7 the Seller to the onoont then existing. 

The Sollor does not guarantee a specific size or a specific 

condition of the properties sold. 
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CCITISUK) 

(page 3 of original, cont'd) 

Art.6. 

Use and lncurbrsncee arc taken over by the Purch“ser or. 11 Oc¬ 

tober 1938. 

Art.6. 

The persons pre-oat now declaro In their aforeaontlonod capacity: 

(p«g« 4 of original) 

Vo ehAll effect the treefer cad at once aako the declarations nocos- 

eAry for the procuroeent of ownership. 

Furtherroro the poreone praeont declare, la their aforoaontlonod 

capacity i 

Vo oro reread, that tho owner-hip la the proportioo, alno cor— 

coeelone and alneral rights listed In tho oncloeuro attached to 

this contract le to bo transferred to tho Purchanor. 

The Sollor herewith transfer* tho eold properties, rlno concessions 

and alaeral rights to tho Purchaeer and approves, that tho Pttr- 
chaeor bo enterert na ownor In tho roele-tato registers end nlr.o 

regietore. 

Tho Purchaser nccepto tho Transfer and roouo-te ontry of tho trans¬ 

fer of ownership in tho renle»t*te register* and alno registers. 

Both coatr-ctlng partioe doclaro tholr agreeaont that in rlrtuo 
of thl* contract and of tho oncloeure attached to this contract 

tho right of ownership in tho lots of roal estate building sites, 
alno concessions, nine measurings, additions to alno concessions 

be Incorporated for tho purchaser In tho real estate registers 

and In tho alno registers unrtor tho registration nuabers etatod In 

tho onclosuro for tho land registry districts llkcwUo statod in tho 

enclosure. 

Thoso declarations refer enly to those roal ontato rogistars and 

alno registers, in which the Sollor Is ontorod as owner. 

Art.7. 

Tho contracting partlos actually undertake to aakc all declarations 

In tho possibly described fora, which alght still bo noccssory to 

procure for the Porerceor the ownership in tho objects, proportlos, 

rights etc. sold, or which eight be otherwise important for the 

ca.Tying out of the contract. 
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OCtfVURUD 

(page 5 of original) 

Art.8. 

The contracting parties declara: 

Vo hara concludad the contract contair.fi In the Encloaure attachod 

to the rocord of these proeeedinga. Tfco agrearenta and roquoata 

contained In tha foregoing Articlea aro a part of the nain contract 
contained in the fccloauro. V# vast to rako the complete Contract 

a natter of record, to he aigned by the Sotary. 

Following thia the Sotaiy read the Sucloauroe attached to tho rocord 

of theee proeeedinga. 

After which the contracting partioe declarei 

Vo herewith exproaaly anke the dec l«r at ion a contain©4, in tho 2fa- 

cloeures read to ua an' we profoaa our agreement with thoir con- 

tonta. 

In addition tho Purchaaor declaroe: 

Vo are in poaaeaaion of a 4ocroo of tho Ketch Miniator of Econonica 

dated 10 Sorcnbor 1938 I Choo. 6690.38 l.iuo4 to tho ottontion of 

the Droadnor Bank, puthorixlng ua on princlplo to acqulro tho 

Auseig an* Falkonau pi anta. 

It la roqueatod: 

?hat 6 coploa bo mv*o of tho rccor* of thoso proooodlnga. 

Tho rccor* and tho Incloaurea haro been road to thoae proaont by 

tho Sotn^,haro bocn approved with thoir alterations and n'dltiOne 
by the contracting partiea and haro boon algn©4. by thee in thoir 

own hands, na follow*: 

i 

Ing. Jan DTCBACat. 
Dr. Antonin BASCH. 

Dr. Heinz MATS3-YSG2L1S. 

Df. Frit* pnJTDZK. 

FEAUX DE LACKOIX 

Sotary. 

(page 6 of original) 

Encloauro So. 1, attached to record datod 7 December 1938 

So 495 of the Docuconte Soil year 1938. 
(L.S.) F2AUX D3 J.\C3D1X 

Sotary . 

Association for Chonlcal and Metallurgical Production. 
Gonoraldirektion at present Berlin, 7 Doconbor 1938. 

To the . 

Chcaischen -ferke Anssig-Falkenau C.a.b.H. 
Dresden. 

7( 



(page 11 of original) 

1) 5ho Purchase Price amounts to 280.000.000.- Czech Krone® 

(twohundrod and eighty ailllon) = 34.080.000.- Reichsmark (twenty 

four alllion eighty thousand), it being un'erstood, that wo 

•hall In any erect bo entitled to receive tMO.O^.O^C.- C-Tooh 

Eronon (two hundred and eighty aillien), while you pay not novo 

than 34.000.000.- Helchaoark (twerty four nillior. olcV.y thousand). 

2) Thli purchase price break* 'own n* follow*: 

Tor real property end building* Ec. 75.00^.000.- (eewanty five mill.) 

Tor nachlnoa, apparatus, other installations, 

equipment and accessories Ec. 135.OOC.OCO.- (Cnohundred and 
thirty firo Pillion). 

(pago 12 of original) 

■ tock in YmA Ec. 45.000.000— (fortv firo ailllon). 

other objoct* of purchoao. especially 

rights, such ns Patent llcmces, rights of 
aanufacturo and rightsfrr» agreements 

cash in hand and aaaots tc 2S.QCC>QCQ.- 
Ec 290.00T .000 

wsnty five Pillion). 
(t«ehundred and eighty 

ailllon) 

3) Port of the Purchaso Prico is paid in ouch a way. thr.t two thirds 

of goods doll vs ri os to the cnxlrua amount of 110.000. COO.- Cr-och 

Eronon (ono hundrod and ten Billion), that is 73.400.000— Csoch 

Eronon (sixty threo alllion four hun'rod thousand) ore sot off 

against tho purchoao price till 31 December 1940. In ca*o tfco 

aforementioned arount hoe not boon attained in this way till tho 

dnto stated, tho belanco ha- to bo «id in ca-ih. It is rosorvod 

for a later agreoaont to roduco tho torn ending on 31 Docember 1940 

by ono year at tho highost. 

4) Moreover onrt of tho purchase price to tho maximum amour.t of 
11.5OC.O0C— Creek Eronor. (clovon ailllon fiv.» hur.'rod thousand) 

is paid Ir. such a way, that formic acid, oxalic aoi'f sodium chlo- 

rato, potossiua enrbonato, poraonganate arv* cou-uc potash, os 

far as theso pro'-ucto oro manufactured froa tho stock in hand 

in Au-sig and Jalkoniu on 11 October 1938 are made available to 

us, to bo carried off froa the Talfconau or Au-sig Plant in accor¬ 

dance with the regulations of the agreement (Xonrcntion) and 

in currant understanding with tho parties to tho agreement, with 

the proviso, that our not . procoods (i.e. gross proceode loss 

freight, packing, custoc* dutios,turnover tax and other public 

duties reducing tho ?roco*da) are set off egalnst the purchosO 

price. 
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cr^ivns - 

(page 13 of oHglnnl, cont'd) 

5) Ho declare our readtnegg on principle, to cooperato in eott- 
leecnta with third portico intended to facilitate the trnngfer 

of the part of the 

(pago 13 of original) 

Mrcha«o price, which hn« to bo paid In c*ah. 

6) ?ho purchaeo price he# to be paid aa eoon ag poa«ihlo. 

Ag far ag tho purchngo price of 390.000.000.- Crock Iror.on 

(two hundrod and eighty nilllon) hag not boon paid, a 5 > 

Interact p.a. ha® to be paid on it ag froa 11 Octobor 1938. 

(pago 26 of original) 

Toura rory truly 

Aggoclntlon for Choalcal and Hotallurglcal 

Production. , 
olgnodt J. DTORACfX. eignod: D. BASCH. 

(pago 51 of original) 

X.G. Parbeninductrlo Aktlorgoeollgchaft, Prankfurt (Main) 20, 
pencil notoi Contract of Salo. 

Hubbor Starps Directorate Dept. Chon. 

13 Docosber 1938. 

B. 

brr Referor.ceg 
Logal Dopt.Chet. 

Dr. XV/Etn. 

Day 

13 Doccaber 1938. 
Sheet 

Director VZBSR-Aiylrcc2, Prankfurt (K) 30 
Ministerial Councillor Dr. 3UEL Prankfurt (K) 30 

Director Dr. EU3HHS Leverkusen 

Director HAZFLIGia Trankfurt (M) 20 

Director Dr. RJ3BGIH Bittorfold 

Director Dr. *U3?T2R Ludwlgahafen 

Director Dr. AK3B0S Ludwlgahafen 



?RAHSLA7I0S 01 2*C2H??3 73CH D0CT3G3T So. ri-il39 
CO-.TIKUE) 

(page 51 of original, ccnt'd) 

- Jalkenau O.a.b.E, 

5ho Cnr.tnrt of Salt* between the Franco Aseociation and tho 

Cbooischen Wsrke Ausslg-Talkenan O.a.b.3. (the flm established 

for this purpose by tho 1.0. In conjunction with the Chealschc 

Tabrlk tor HETMO wue concluded in Berlin befcro the Hotar 

on 7 Docenber 1938 after negotiations lasting throe days. 

Proeent at the negotiatioce« 
. i 

Tor the Association Mosers DTCBACIZ 
Dr. BASCS 

Dr. KASTIF2S: 

tor tho 1.0. Herron 
8}a£rt«ft2FE2&f?lor Dr. HJHL 

Dir.Dr. TOMB (toeoorarlly) 
Dir. KASILIO-2 

Dr.BoayiAHOT ) 
Dr. ebstbi 
Attornor Dr. HAYia - rfBJHLXH. 

?or tho Chorlsche »mbrik ron H3TDKT Herrcn Oohelarat JWCa 
Dir. 9THU3BSS0 

Attorney Dr. SCHMIDT 

Dr. PTOKDKB. 

7or tho acting aanogoacnt Dir. Dr. KUCL51 

of tho Drc»dnor 3cnk Dir. SISSSB. 

Snclosod please find ono copy oach of this contrret, which wr-s 

(pego 52 of original) 

drr.w.i up In conjunction with tho Berlin Legal Depart.-cut nnd 

with Director Dr. OJCLEE. and In the drawing up of which also 

aoobore of tho Tarbcn Legal Department and Dr. SCHMIDT (Cho- 

aischo 7abrlk ron HSTD-X) collaborated. 

Our internal relation with the Chaaischo Tabrlk rnn ESTDBT is 

govornod, apart froa tho artlclos of association concerning tho 

ostabllslnoRt of tho Chccischo Vorko Au-sig-Jftlkcnau O.n.b.H., 

by a syndicate agreecont, which ha« alroady been signed, but 

which is still to be ocapleted hy a lotter to bo discussed only 
at a la tor date. Therefore wo p~»t ore dispatching theso docunonts 

till they are cocploto. 

Tlnal success cow depends on the nocossary consent of tho Ber¬ 

lin and Heichenberg authorities, which Is at tho aoaont bolng 

sought by Diroctor Dr. ZISSSE of the Dreedner B^nk. 

Legal Department Cheaicols 
Signature*. Dr. MAX*UV3JRIK 

-7- fliclasural 





Ta..V'SI_77C3 CP EOCOCWT Ko. SI-9153 
OFFICE OF CHL-y 0? C0UXS2L FO.l HAR CROSS 

12 December 1933. T. 

State Hint®ter (Staatsalniater) L20C 
Ministry jf Zccnodcs and Lobar 

Dresden - V. 6 

Car-la ol at* 2 

'.'y lear Herr MLiister: 

Pubjact; .uasig-Palkonau. 

Thrre are two choaJ cal *.~rics in the Sudotongau, In 
Auasi and Palkonou, which belonged to the Union for Cho- 

rdcnl ml MetaL'.urnieol Production in i rapuo and which, 
ir. the coin,, roduco tho sane products as wo end our sub¬ 
sidiary c eprny in Hirachfoldc. * reduction capacity of those 
two plants is portly tfco sane, no, and partly larjor than 
that of our plants at Eadcbeul .-nd ..oissig; tho production 

prifran boyond that is stilt ooro extensive. 
e 

Thoroforo, -jo druAdy took preliminary roasuros in 

tho event ;f an incorporation of Ihuluton Germany into tho 
G«rc.in Hoxch, to grin influsr.co over these two plants and a 
short tlao apo cede tho neentsiry agreement with tho Silitnry 
Administration. Tho asreooants endo in this cr.ttor wore 
under tho strictest obligation to maintain socrocy. 

(pego 2 of original) 

-ftor tho poccoful occupation of tho Sudoton torritery, 
those agreements lith the ililitcry Administration became 

I ointlcss^ Howovor, dro-^y in tho critical days of Scptoabor, 
the I.C. "irfconiniustrio ettos; tod to obtain influence ovor 
theso two plants. Tboro was also a coemissionor appointed 
b>’ tho Hoich Govorneoont to adrrinistor those two plants. 

In conscoionco of this fact, >t the beginning of 

October of that year, we found oursolvco facod with tho 
nocassity of asking a cost cephalic objection to this at 
the .leich Ministry of Sconomics, naoely that tho I.C. had 
now also incorporated tho two plants at iojssic and.Falkonau 

-1 - 
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txwrnrjza 

(pcge 2 of original, cont'd ) 

and no pointed out that if the two plants should coao into 

the possession of others and as a consequence our in¬ 
fluence upon thee *ould not bo identical to that exer¬ 
cised upon the plants at Sedoboul and neissif, wo w ould bo 
stifled because of tho huge production of theso plants. 
Th<» Belch iUnistry of Economics was convinced of our 
vital into rests in those two plants at AUMlg rnd Palkenau 

ani epor. its initiative an ngroooent was machod between 
oursolvos and the 1.3. Farberdndustrio to the effect that 

we would Jointly acquiro tho two factories with half- 
p art tor ship in & new Gosollsehnft to bo founded which 
would eooprlso the two Sudoten Gercui plants. 

Then on 7 porter 1933, wo Jointly negotiated with 

tho Unic« far Chaadcal and Ketellurg*.cal Productiho in 
I'r * and condudod en agroeant according to which this 

Cosollachaft to bo founded w.-s to acquire tho plants. Tho 
Conollschr ft was than founded on 30 Kovor.t*.r 1933 undor 
the nratr "Choeischo ,orko Auasig-Faliconnu G.=.b.H." (Cho- 
sieal .forks Auasi^-Falkonau, Ltd.) betwoon I.G. and 

oursolvas. and oapitnlisod rt 10 million Harks which 1.0. 
anu wo woro to nbscribo on a 50-50 basis. On 7 Doconbor 
1933, rftcr tho conclusion of lifficult negotiations 
listing s«vore-l lays, tho r.ur-haso contract betwoon 
this G.a.b.K. tLir-itcd Co.) os party of tho first part 

and tho Prague Union cs party of tho socond part was 
concluded. 

(page 3 of original) 

Tho oxtonsivo contract rogulatod not only tho transfer of 

the two plants to the now cocpany to bo foundod tut 
contained a sorios of provisions regarding the future 
cooperation with : r>;uo in conventions ani tho like and rc- 
grrding tho particularly difficult forculatlon of tho 

regulating of the pure ha so trico in tho ar-ount of 280 
Billion Czech Kronen. 

Negotiations roro carried on in constant closo contact 

with tho Belch .linistry of Economics which evidenced 

quite *n interest in the regulating of this natter. 

Tho nowly founded Gesellschaft has its temporary 
location in Orcsden; when tho Gcroan G.c.b.H. law 

(law covering limited liability cocpanies) is extended 
to tho Sudetengnu, then this Gesellschaft is to be trans¬ 

form i to .Masir.f 



C0WTDTJ2) 

(page 3 of original, cont'd) 

Hoil Hitlcrl 

Cheslsche PafcriJc von HAYD2S 

Aict i eng ocellaohaft 

(Two sots of illegible Initials) 

CS;TIPICAT2 CP TXJ'SL.TIDN 

12 August 19A7 

I, Rofcort E. CI*3K, Civ.No. 3 397939, horoby cortify 

th^*t I ob a duly appointed translator for the Gorcan 

and English languigos and that tho above i- a true and 
correct translation of the document No. NI-9158. 

Robert E. CLARK 
Civ.No. 3 397939 

- 3 - 
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trakslatzcs c? Docir.:zin so. i:i-ii263 
OFFICE CF CHIEF OF COUFSLL FOR VAR 
CBEiES 

n-L: FU3 CKS.ISCHS LTD 
.ETALLURGISCHE PRCWXTIOF 

(ASSOCIATICS FO?. GHfl.IC. L 
a:*d i.ztall cagigal ?roecc‘icF) w 

AUSSIC- /Elbo 
To: 
Horrn Johann 8 n c t a n a, 

Telephone:2971 £ 3501 P. o r b 1 t z 
Tclcgmiiio Addrcee: 
AC hone*:CES:ISCKi A'JSSIG 
..broad: Chcniechc Uatlnr.dlr.bon 
itr.ll Address: Ausaig CSR Post Box 

Plcr.cc quote In reply: 

forkora eub-dept. Fo. 15969. 
Your letter of: 

In view of the changed circumstances wo find oureclvos 
forced to rnopond you frors our eaployucnt until furthor notice. 

Plcr.ec contnot the Personnel sub-do?t. of the General 
Aanngoucnt In Prague whlor. will be lnforucd of our lottcr 
of todays dnto, about your further ouployaont. 

Plcaoo acknowledge receipt of thlc lotter on the 
attached cony. 

Ycurc faithfully 
VTIEIF FU3 CEEAloCKE UFD 
;XTALLUFiOI8CES PRODUCTION 

I _oncl courg_ 

T-.c temporary official 
nd.':lnictrrtoro: (hon^lesrxlschon Loiter) 
no-.ointed by the Reich hlnlctry of Economy: 

(signatures:) Ing. J.V.Brunner Kugler 

CERTIFICATE CF TRAKSLATI01* 

I, D.L. C-alewskl, ETO 34079, nercbo ocrtlfy that I na 
thoroughly conversant wltn the English and GcraRn languages 
and that the above Is a true and corroct translation of tho 
Docuaont Fo. KI-11263. 

& 

10 October 1947 

END 
-1- 

D.L. Galowski 
ETO 34079 
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TRANSLATION OF DCCtr.:3:T NO. HI-11264 
OFFICE C? CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR WiR 
CRESS 

Aus6lg 17 January 1939. 

(Trans, note: Initial K(for Kuglcr) . 

NOTE 

According to a telephone message from Dr. Pronttcl, 
Reglerurtgsrat Dr. Hoffmann has been Informed by the Reich , 
'.Hr., of Economy through Dr. Kchrl that In the Sudeten G or nan 
’forks of the ^usslecr Vercln various Installations have allege¬ 
dly been closed down and a great number of dismissals of work¬ 
ers arc supposed to have taken place. It Is not possiblo to 
dctcr.-lnc from where thlo Information to the Reich iilnlstry 
of Economy originates. 

• It was explained to Dr. Prcnttol that thlo Information 
was completely Incorrect and. that there can bo no question 
of any closing-down of factories nor of large-scale dismissals. 
Thon Dr. Prentzcl deked whether any dismissals had boon made 
at all In the «usnlg and Fplkcnnu factories or In tho mines 
during the oast months, I replied that although a number of 
oooplc were given notice, thlo was only In those oases in 
which there voro valid reasons for the dismissal and in which 
thlo was unavoidable in the interests of naintrlnlng order 
at work. 

Dr. Fror.tsol explained that Rcglcrungsrat Dr. Koffinann 
had himself not attached much loportanoo to this Information 
but that he had •'anted to assure himself of thlo In Aunslg 
via. Tori In Just In case. In any case It soouo desirable 
that next time soacono visits Berlin, ho should try to ascer¬ 
tain from wr.cro this falso Information was oaeood to tho 
Rolch Ir.lstry of Economy. 

D/Ho (signature Illegible) 

Distribution: 
Dir. Dr. Fugler 
Dir. Ing. Brunr.cr. 
Dir. Dr. Brooch. 

(page 2 of original) 
(Tr-ns. Tote: Initial 3 (Tor bon Scnnltzlcr) ) 
To • 
Rcglcrunp.srat Dr. Hoffmann (Tran6. Note: handwritten note: 
Reich Ministry of Economy. EEHRL - answer HOFF .A ' .) 
g.?rl_ln_:.h_g_. 
3c.ircr.str. *43 

Aussig -orke ?r/Kts. 18 January 1939. 

Dear Rcaicrungsrat, 

Ulth reference to the recent telephone conversation 
with Dr. Prentzel we would like to add confidentially for 
your information only that slier the Ausslg works were truten 
over b; the tcaoor&rv official administration (Ko£**l6 saris- 
dhen Verwoltung) up to date 209 members of the staff have 

18 January 1939. 

/r 



TfUrSLATlOK 0? DOCDWB*? NO. NI—11264 
OFFICE CF CHIEF OF COU!'S!X FOR 'fAR 
CnL-.SS ' (continued) 

been removed In the course of a clean-up program under tho 
supervision of the party authorities concerned. 

Apjroxlmatcly 500 employees and workers have voluntarily 
given notice. This applies mainly to Crocha who havo moved 
their homos to tho new Czech territory. 

Opposed to this decrease of about 700 pcopla in tho 
staff of the .Aussie, works over 600 now staff bombers havo 
been assigned since tho official administration (kermisaorIsoho 
Vorwaltung) took over, and further new pooplo contlnuo to bo 
engaged. Tho total staff now amounts to 2,200 persons, which 
constitutes r nuabor which since the World 'far has only boor, 
rcachod during aoasonal peak employment periods. No closing 
down of or disturbances in tho factories havo taken plaoc so 
that this or anything of a similar naturo has not boon tho 
oauso for largo scalo 

(pago 3 of original) 

dismissals either. 

Pr/l.ts 18 Jan 1939 2 

Holl Hitlorl 

1.3.FnRbENINDUSTRIE AKTIENOFSELLSCHART. 

signed poa Keroton signed i.V. Prontzol. 

CERTIFICATE OF TRANSLATION 

I, D.L. Galcwski, ETO 34079, hereby cortlfy that I am 
thoroughly conversant with tho English and German languages 
and that the r.bovo is a true and corroct translation of tho 
Documont Ho. NI-11264. 

10 October 1947 D.L Galcwski 
ETO 34079 

// 



IBaSSLAIIOS OJ ZOCBGST BO.SI - 11376 
OPTICS 07 O.S. CHIET OT COUKSEL 
TOB VAB SSIKLS 

ASSOCIATES JOB CEEKICJlL aSD HZSaLLCBGICaL P8D30TI0S 

(VZK2U TUBS CH»ISCHE USD KE7*LICBGISCKK PBOHJETMS) 

Sat ionjil Enterprise 
Auaaig/Slbe Work*. 

Aaeoclatlon for Chealeal and Metallurgical Production. 

Sat ion*l Uod_Snt o^r 1 •£, _aub a lg/ JQfeeJfo r&a.. 

i i 

i « 

Soto of Poraonnol Dopt. Aneaig. 

Your rof. Your lottor of: Our Bof. 

U-1313 Pora. KX-B. 
Anaaig/Elbo 

16 Suptoabor 1947. 

3ubJae£: Dr. luglor - Activity aa Consiaalonor (KocalaiaxO of tho 
Boleh Hinlatry of Beonony In tho Auaalg worka In Ootobor 

-IW_ 

To-day wo havo cexofully rovlowod our reeorda of poreon- 

nol filoe of our paat eepioyooa of tho Auaelg/llbo worka who wcro 

dlaoieaoi froe ocployscat in thla factory lacodlatoly aftor tho 

Oornan occupation In Octobor 1938. Vo havo found tho following: 

In tho poraonnol filoa of ocployooa of Caoch nationality 

and ocployooa of Jowiah frith and Jowlah origin roapoctivoly. 11- 

atod below with tholr dr.toa of birth, carbon coploa of lottora da- 

tol 14-30 Octobor 1938 with tho following toxt woro filoi: 

Adroaaoo aoo attached Hat. 

( Toxt: 

(7r/na. 

Soto: 

Thla 

toxt waa 
in Gor- 

oah in ( 

original! 

In view of tho changed conditiona wo find ouraolvoa 

forcod to ouapond you fron osploynont until further 

notico. Ploaao contaot tho poraonnol Sub-Dopartnont 

(Boforat) of the Oonoral Haaageocnt In Prague,whon 

we aro Informing about our lottor of to-day'a date 

about your further osploynont. Ploaao acknowledge 

roceipt of thla lotter on tho r.ttaohod fora. 

_l_pncloj.U£0i Your a faithfully; 

Tho tosporary Offlcl- ASSOCIATES JOB CH2KICAL ABD 

rl chlofa(korclaaarl- KETALLUBGICaL PBOHJC7IOH 

ochan Loltor) appointed 
by tho Boleh Mlnlatry of 

Zeonony} 

lag. J.Srunn* n.p. ppe Seunan n.p. 

Xugler n.p. ppa Schaldt n.p. 



JSAlSIOlToi OJ~IQCTOSW S3. SI - 11376 
VF'D_ 

The signatures which are above iarked with the abbreviation a.p. 

with ay ewa head wero handwritten and clearly legible on the car¬ 
bon oopiea o? the above letter, which waa typed with a blue ribbon. 

The letters or their coplee with the above text are addreased to 
and filed in the personnel filea of the follovin employees: 

please turn over* 

Tclogren Adroee Telephone Teletype 

Spolohoolo lussig 470-476 Auasig 2. 

( page 2 of original ) 

1/ allan ZdencJc Sr. lag. 
2/ Eil Xiles dr. 

3/ Blaiok Zicr.cc lag. 

4/ Blatkova Ik. ilia 

6/ Bondy Richard dr. 

6/ Braun Otto dr. 

7/ Brlllk Karel ing. 

3/ Buroa Joaof 

9/ Cornik Jtail 

10/Cervinka Tladlalr 
WHaatych Trantiaok 

12/jround Hornana Ing. 

13/Oryo Tlloc ing. 

WKabada Kiloa dr.Ing. 
15/fcnouaok Tltoaeiav Ing. 

16/lojduk Alfred 
17/Holwich ludvlk ing. 

Joaof ing. 

19/Hlftvlca Bret 1 elav dr.ing. 

10k Jan dr. 

{Jirkova Zdonka 

22/juetiti Slgound ing. 
2»/Xaaon Karel dr.ing. 

'Kloboucnik Jinirioh 

Otto dr. 

Vaclav 

/Llncova RaxU 
28/Kannhola Lcdislar lr. ing. 

29/Marccck Joaof 

30/Kichalicka iudvlk 
31/Sort Oldrich ing. 

32/kuohl Jirl dr.ing. 

33/Paaua Karol dr. 

34/Palnoova Anna 
36/pil» Rudolf 

36/PIrak Johann dr.log. 
37/Pohlodeck, Tecl«r 

Aotonin 
>11 Vladislav dr. ing. 

16.8.1913 

10.9.1911 
1.1.1909 

3.6.1915 

29.6-1878 

16.10.1912 

26. 7.1908 

22. 5.1913 
6. 4.1916 

5.10.1909 

16.5. 1916 
23*9. 1896 

12.2. 1906 
8.6. 1907 

25.9. 1908 
18.10.1901 

15.13.1899 
37.11.1901 

24-10.1897 

23. 1.1909 

33. 6.1911 
17.12.1897 

7.10.1903 

.5.1.1915 

16. 8.1905 

6. 6.1913 

10. 3.1914 

36. 3.1895 
28. 8.1910 

38. 3-1913 
13. 2.1909 

4. 4.1912 

19.12.1909 

21. 7.1916 

22- 3-1913 

17. 7.1900 

4. 8.1906 

4. 8.1906 

28. 8.1899 
7. 2.1916 

6. 9.1914 
27. 9.1918 

16. 1.1916 

33.13.1916 

9. 13-1906 

9. 12-1906 



11876 

26. 8.1906 

27. 2.1913 
26. 4.1896 

11. 2.1908 

21. 2.1912 

16. 2.1913 

13.11.1909 
26.11.1900 

21. 7.1911 

16. 1.1914 

16. 4.1906 

9. 8.1901 
29.11.1909 

8. 9.1913 

47/ Sabek Joaof lag- 

48/ 9okova Bela 
49/ Srrodc Sofcmll 

SO/ Syfcora Jirl 

61/ Stahela Vaclav 
52/ Stefoc a*dolf ir.ing. 

53/ Stcffol Ott.dr.lng- 

54/ St offal Viktor lns- 
56/ Stephen Vaclav lns- 
56/ Stepenck Jan 

57/ Stopk* Viktor 4r. 

58/ Tune Vaclav 

59/ Tai« 0avail 4r. 

60/ Yajiove Merle Ins* 

( pes* 3 of original ) 
Stcat 2 peso 3 not* of paraonnol departoont Auaals 

peraonaol Xk/k 16 Sept 1947 

Bcf.no.U-1313 

30. 5.1908 

6. 5.1911 
7. 1.1913 

13.12.1914 

10. 7.1902 

9. 3.1913 
11. 9.1909 

1. 6.1910 

16. 7.1917 

29. 3.1907 
29. 1.1907 

7. 2.1093 

21.11.1909 

61/ Valenta Joaef Ins- 

62/ Yoaoly Vaclav Ins- 

63/ Vlliova Zdonka 

64/ Vollckora Merle 
66/ Yykuaova Zlonkn 

66/ 7yakcoll Joaef 

67/ Wank* Jan Ins- 

68/ tfolgnor Jeroolr Ins* 
69/ Jldllck* kllada 

70/ Zaribova V Inconel a 
71/ Ssiaek Front lack ins 

72/ Secjkal Joaof 
73/Urbanoc Jan 

la ve hero alroaly oxproaaly atatod. thle eoooorna only oa- 

ployo-.a of Caoeh nationality or oaployooa of Jovlah origin. Thoro 

la ono oaao (Steffol Oio.Dr.in*.). vhoro the employee vaa Caoeh 

and vaa carried to a vonan of Jovlah origin. Thor tore 'Jovlah 

or Is la1 In thla nota la ueod In accordance vlth tho Oorcan and/ 

or Suornbore Lav* valid at that tlao. 

Thla covora tho activities of Dr. Biglor aa far aa can bo 

aoen fron tho rocorda of tho Poroonnol Departsent of tho Aioals/ 

21be vorka. 

Aieolg/Slbo 16 Soptacbor 1947 
Yoroln fuor Choclocho und KotaUur- 
siaoho Produktion 

Caaaoclatlon for Chonleal and Metal¬ 

lurgical Production ) 

Fat local entcrprlao. 

Poroonnol aub-dopar’tnent 

(Hof o rat) 

( Ulegiblo algnature ) 

> - 
I. Dorothy Galovakl. 2T0 no. 34079. hereby cortlfy that I an 
thoroughly eonvoroent vlth tho Engllah and Oorcan languagaa; and 

that tho above la a trio end correct tranalatlon of Dooisent 

Wo. SI 11376. Dorothy Oalevakl 

Civilian. 2T0 34079 
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'SissUnoF ct id; ».FI - 11376 

CE?mClS 07 TP 'FSHTIcr. 

I, T2Z^.-2 ULTG3, STO X14C, haTehy cartlf* that I at thoroughly 
eonTjMKt with *-V Ctach aad G«rc*n la&ena/roa and that tha ahoro 
la a fan* and correct translation ©f IVieunast Vo. FI - 11376. 

HRPJET UFOS 
«0 3>14C. 

( S F D ) 

« 



Jllo 5b. 37.562 

\— Sexier 07 10(72 
077IC1 0* tf.S. 

JD. 51 - 11634 
CHI57 OF C0US5ZL 

First pago 

C o p 7 4 

notarial Hocord 

(StKJT, - Ste^> - 12 Soruna. 

S koruna). 

Eocordod on 16 Soptanbor 1947 / alxtoen Soptaabcr nlnotoon 

hundrod and fortyaovon / through no, Angela Koaakova-aJlfovn, 

dr. Jur., notarx, dooiciled In Prague II, Ho. 946, loruna- 

Paleat, in ny offlco at tho aaso placo. 

Thcro appeared boforo ao the poraon known to no poraonally and 

according to hi a own atatcoont to bo Hr. Frana Uocka, 
cmloyoo of tho Goaollachnft fuor chonlacho und Huottonoraou- 

gung (Cospaay for chcnlcal and foundry pro duct a), national 
ontorpriao, plant at Horadorlco, roaldont at Horadovleo Ho.621, 

who atr.tod that ho vaa born on 9 January 1892 in Slnpanlco, 

dlatrlct 61aay, aubjoot to tho Jurladiotlon of that dlatrlct, 

norriod, of Bcnan-Crt>:l!c rollglon and that ho aado thla- 

accord pcgo- 

-affidavit- 

boforo no, na notary, of hla own froo vlll and without 

coercion* 

I v*a enployod fron Kay 1935 with the Ooaollachaft fuor 

chcnlecho und Riottoncraougung la Auaals/Slbc, vhcro I had, 

however, already worfcod for noro than 11 yorxa aa anployoo 

of tho building flm Irlobach A Llchtooockor, building con¬ 

tractor a, In Anaalg /llbo. I workod aa factory bulldor (Fnbrlka- 

bauaclator) In tho ontcrprlao end rcaainod thoro until tho 

town of Au»slg was occt*>iod by tho Ooraar. arny on Sunday, 

9 October 1938.- 

On llonday, 10 Octobor 1938, when I ontorod tho factory In tho 

norning, I vaa told, Uko the rcet of the enployooe, by a 
Genian ccployoo of tho factory - a certain PollrJc, tho 

srnegcr of tho building dopartnont of tho concern - to lino up 

for roll-call In tho factory yard, in front of tho padclng- 

roon, according to lnatructlona fom the nanogenont of tho 

concern. 

I raiccbor, that at thla roll-call •tho firat poraon to aponk 

vr.6 Dr. Per ad cl a or, tho chi of engineer of tho factory, and 

that ho voa foliovod by a certain engineer called Hoonann, 

both of vtxn I taiov personally. I did not know tho gcntlcnan 

spoko next; tho nanagor of tho department told no after¬ 

wards, that ho w.a the now nanagor of tho cntcxprleo rad that 

hla woo wr.a luglor. 

- 1 - 



In thoir speeches | all throo of thee volconod tho liberation of 
the town and tho workers by tho Ocrnnn aray end thoir rccnrks vcro, 
«• fox at I rooflBbcr, pufoly political; They voro an insult to 
the Cxcch Str.to and tho Cxoch pooplo and constituted an open and 
nnrollod dlaaooicatlon of Kaxl idoai. Inaodlaioly after tho end 

of tho roll-call, when tho enployoos woro dispersing, Ooman 
arploycoB naaaultod Cxoch cuployooi and, aa I afterwards hoard, 

aonc Cxoch mployoea voro taken away and put in tho collara of tho 
nalt factory in luMig/Xlbo. Tho Cxoch enployocs voro subjoctod 
to thla insulting troatocat and voro - ooro or loaa - arrootod 

under tho oyoa of tho nanagers of tho ontorpriao, vt» took no step a 
whatsoever for tho aofoty of tho Cxoch ecployoos.-- — - - 

Siailox oxhorUtlona, always vith tho uco ,zool - i.c. to oakc 
propcgnnda for Fnxiaa - voro hold regularly onco or tvico a nonth. 

Tho r.bovo-Centionod always apoko, oapocicily tho now nnnagor of 
the concern, Iu,*ler. Tho roll-calls wero taken during tho vholo 
of tho poriod during which I renainod in tho onterpriao - i.o. till 
29 February 1939. - - - - - ------- 

^hoao Cxcch enployoot of tho ontorpriao who voro arrostod at tho 
firat roll-call voro-- 

fourth pogo - - - --—---- — - 

aubjoeted to interrogation and handod oTor to tho Ooatapo or tho 

S.S. croupa, according to tho results. I do not know exactly what 
hnppcnod to'tho Cxoch ocplo.- afterwards, na I had no opportunity 
of contacting then, owing to tho polico activity in th.' town.- 

Ih-. Irani K 1 o e k n atrtod that ho is proparod to 
confira hi a str.tcnent beforo any court nt nny tiao.-— 

Hr. Trans SI o c k a agrees to any nuaber of Copies of 
this roeord boirg giron to tho Gcsollscha/t fuor chcclacho und 
Sacttenorxcugung, Rational Xntorpriao, in Prnguo, at tho rppllcnnt1; 
cxpcnoc. - - - - --—-J-- - - -- -- — - 

This notarial record of tha above was made, road by lir. 
Trans Sleek*, approvod by hlr. and slgnod vith his own hand before 
ao, the notary. 

-L.S.Ur. A. XoxaJcora-Jlrovn (own oignaturo) Hotcry - 

^ho firat copy intended for tho Gosollschaft fuor chaiischo 
und Etiottcncrxougung, Rational Zntcrprlac, in prrguo, agrooa vord 
for uord with tho notarial rocord which was oado on ono hoot, 
stcapod with a 12-koruna stanp and filed by no under tho nuacr 
37.562.- 

Iotpry,a Office---- 
in Prrguo II, Fc. 846, Zoruna-Palast, on 16 Septasbor 1947. 



SotM-y’i etacp 
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sursiifeoiir zeoctcr? x. si'- ii634 
__ _— - 

(algued) 

Pr. A. Soxaicova - Jlrotii 

Sotary. 

czcnrccirs cr t3/jtsutios 

GZD2GT S. }JS?I3# 3 3X74, herohjr certify that I an thoroughly 

co aver era t with tho Cxoch and Ocrcan lar*nia£OB and that the abovo 
la a true and eorroct traaalrtior. «f Document So. FI - 11864. 

9 October 1947 «« S.VJS21* 
3 3D074. 

I, IDSL A.K.KACL30D, ;:2P 33347, horoby cortlfy that I as thorowfrly 

convorarr.t with tho fegllah and Ocr=an languages and that tho abovo 
la a true and eorreot tranolrtlon of D'cmor.t if). SI - lion4*. 

10 October 1947 *®2A A.K.liACLBDD 
!I2? 33347. 

( X?3) 



11634 

Tllo To. 37,562 

Copy. 

I o t i rl * 1 Hocorfi 

(Strep - S%ejx> - 12 Korun*. 

9 koruna). 

Hocordod on 16 Soptoebor 1947 / slx*.oon Soptoabor ninotoon 

hundrod *nd forty* or on / through no, Angel* Koznkovo-^Jlrova, 

dr. Jur., notary, donicllod In Prnguo II, So. 946, Koruna- 

Palr.st, in ay offlco at tho toco placo. 

rhoro mpoarod boforc r.e tho person known to no pcrsonolly and 

ocoordiag to hi* own statcaont to bo Mr. Tran* Z 1 o c k a , 

ccnloyoo of tho Ocsollschnft fucr chanlscho und Huottonorsoo- 

cung (Corpary for choaieal and foundry product*), national 

enterprise, plant at Sorodorlco, ro*ldont at Hcrodorlco Ho.621, 

who *trtcd that ho wa* bora on 9 January 1892 In Slapanlco, 

district 81aay, subjoct to tho Jurisdiction of that district, 

norrlod, of Boa*n-Cati»lic rollglon and that ho oado thl* - - 

second pr.;;o - --- — - - ------- 

- affidavit - 

before ao, a* notary, of hi* own froo will and without 

coercion* 

I vr« enployod fron Kny 1935 with tho Gcsollschaft fuor 

chcclscho und Bicttcnoriougung In Ausslf./Sl*o, whoro I had, 
howoror, olrordy worked for ooro than 11 yoar* a* coployoo 

of the building flm Srlcbach A Llchtonockor, building con¬ 

tractor*, la Aussie /Kibe. I worked as factory bulldor (Pabriks- 

bcuocietor) In tho enterprise and rocainod thoro until tho 

town of Auselg was occ^lod by tho Oornan nrny on Sunday, 

9 October 1938. - 

On llondoy, 10 Octobor 1938, when I ontored tho factory In tho r 

no rain.’, I was told, llko tho rest of the cnployoos, by a 

Ocrann ccnloyoo of tho factory - a certain Poliak, tho 

nanegor of tho bulldlr'- '•■partnont of tho concern - to lino op 
for rell-cnll in tho factory yard. In front of the paeklng- 

roon, according to Instructions fora the nanogaiont of tho 

concern* 

I ren enter, that at this roll-call the first p or eon to ^»oak 

wp.s Dr. Poradoisor, tho chlof Mvglncor of tho factory, and 

that ho was followed by a certain engineer called Scuner.n, 
both of whoc I know personally. I did not know tho gcsitlcoan 

•.Ao spoko next; tho nanogor of tho dqportaant told no after¬ 

words, that ho was the now nanagar of tho enterprise and that 

his udo was Zuglor. 

- 1 - 
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07 uccutarc fo.fi - 11634 

?hird 

la tholr speeches | all throo of than vole on od tho liberation of 

tfco tote and tho wrkcra by tho Oorua arny and tholr rooarka voro, 

aa far aa X ronteber, purely political. They voro an lneult to 

tho Cioch 3trto and tho Cagoi people and conatltutod an open and 

unroll od dlaacol nation of Sa*l ldoaa. Innodi at oly after tho end 

of the roll-call, vhon tho ccoloyooa ware dleporsing, Oornan 

ccployooa aasaultod Cioch cuploycoa and, aa I afterwards hoard, 

•one Cioch enployoca voro taken avay and put In tho Cellar a of tho 

aalt factory In Ausaig/Elbo. Tho Cioch enployoca voro aubjoctod 

to thla Insulting troatcont and voro - noro or loaa - arrostod 

under tho oyoa of tho nanagora of tho ontorprlao, who took no atopa 

whatsoever for tho anfoty of tho Cioch aroloyooa. - 

S ini lax cxhortatlone, alvnya vlth tho atno coal - l.c. to nnko 

propaganda for Sail an - voro hold regularly onco or tvlce a nonth, 

Tho r.bovo-ccntlonod alvnya apoko, oapocially tho now nanager of 

tho concern, Junior. Tho roll-calla vero taken during tho vholo 
of tho period during which I renalnod In.tho ontorprlao - l.o. till 

23 February 1939. - -- -- -- -- -- -- - — - --- — - - 

^fcoao Czech enployoca of tho ontorprlao vho voro arroatod at tho 
flrat roll-call voro - - - -- -- - -----— 

fourth page 

BUbJoeted to interrogation and handed oror to tho Goatapo or tho 

S.5. croupa, according to tho roaulta. I do not knov oxactly vhnt 

hoppenod to tho Cacch ooployooa aftorvarda, aa I had no opportunity 
of contacting then, owing to tho polico activity in tho town.-- 

Jlr. Trnni K 1 o c k a strtod that ho la proparod to 

confim hi a str.tcncat bofora -ny court at any tlno.-- - 

Kr. Tram I 1 o o k a agrees to any nuabor of copioa of 
thla rocord bolog given to tho Gcaollschaft fuor chcnlecho und 

axcttcnoricugung, Hntlonal Entorprlao, in Prague, at tho tppllOQ&t'i 
expense,. - -------- ----.-- 

Thie notarial record of tho above vne nado, road by Kr. 

Trens Zlccka, appro vod by hln and aignod with hi a own hand boforo 
no, tho notary. 

Trans Slocka (own aignaturo) 

L.S.ET. A. Soiakova-Jirova (own aignaturo) Fotcry- 

?ho first copy Intended for tho Cosollachr/t fuor chcnlocho 
und Huottcncriouguag, national Enterprise, In Prnguo, agrooa word 

for vorfi with tho notarial record which vne nado on ono hoot, 
attuned with a 12-koruna atarp and filod by no under tho nuacr 

37.562..-•- 

Fotary'a Offlco - 

in Prrguo II, Fo..846, Eoruna-Palast, on 16 Septenbor 1947. 

fr 
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i? docoezs id. 
Cg-Tin.- 

ri _ -iisgs 

notary*» «teci> (■igaod) 

Sr. A. Sosake▼» - Jirevw 

csmrxcje* op 5a»jrsu?ios 

I, GX?.GI S. 1112:13, 2? 3IC74, hereby certify that B 
coavorerat with the Cxech ecd Gercan Urtfiaco* that the abovo 
io e. trao and cor root trmxlrtion *f Dociuoat So. SI - 11264. 

9 October 1947 GPOF-GH S.UA2TIS 
2? aD074. 

I. IDEA A.U.1UCI33D. '.Iff 38347, horoby cortify that I ac there 
Co aver seat with the &*lleh ar.d Oonaaa Ur***" *rA that tho above 
it t tree ar.d correct tranxlatian of I^oucor.t -a. SI - AAob - 

10 October 1947 ittfU A.U.'.IACLSOD 
!I2? 33347. 

(HD) 
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CFFICS CF CHEF CF CCJUKSEL ?CF. 

I, U. VC'S 3CHSI7-LER, member of tho Vorstand of I.G. Pnrbcn- 

Induatrlc free 1925 until 1945, after haring been warned that I will be 

liable to punishment fbr nnidng a falso «to tenant horowith state tho 

following under oath of cy own fr'-c will and without ceoroion. 

1. In tho first four paragraphs of my affidavit -.t 4 March 1947, 

which I sworn to boforo representatives of tho Office of Chief :f Counsol 

for bar Crises, I hero a to. tod tho tru olroinatonocs under whloh I gavo 

i.nfomvtlcn, by conns of statements r nd interrogations, oonoornlng tho 

I.0# ••'Jbonlr.iustrl*; c.nd othor natters to .llllod Investigators In 

1945. 7hcso four paragraphs should also bo o -nsldorod as -in Introduotl- n 

tn thi- affidavit. 3«»lor I consider fur tho r s to tone n to or Interrogations 

whloh I subsoribed to during 1945, and whloh I have boon therm and whloh I 

v j ro-rond botwoon 19 February 1947 and tho present tiro. 'ihsn I 

subsoribed to thoso statements or interrogations in 1945, tho natters to 

whloh I s n.. rr'.bed wrr-* true to tho bust of tsy knowlgd»;o and belief at 

that tine. The errors I now find after ro-reading thoso dooumonb. aro 

CvrXfiior th' t xt -f tho respective statement or interrogation. 

2. 5 .actin- between July and 5« pteabor 1945 I signed a throe pago 

statement entitled "Statonont r-- the aotirlty of X.G. abr.-' d in tho yoors 

193.-,-1933", the text of whloh follows i 

"By tradition and .following tf trend of businoss I.G.'s general 

policy was nuoh nor*, dlr^otod to the ••tat and Southwest of Europo 

and to Oversea than th.. European East and 8cuth-Enot. ..11 the 

great problems of shcniool develop.ont lay in tho Anglo-Saxon and 

tho Latin oountrivs, there nlono a great literature acl-ntlfio 
as t.-.-II au of a pr-.oti.enl nature existed and th.ro aloao the com¬ 

petition of great und powerful enterprises was to be not. ,0f 

course a substantial export has always boon redo to the dirootlon 

f the S.E. countries, for dyostuffs as well cs for pharnaooutloals 

cr'l<*ld tke “Udoosaloa-status of the fon-.-r ..ustr.-Hungarian monarchy was 
.'-m “ an old of aotirlty and tho sono applies to quite a lot of 

ohsdeal products, - but tho idea of Industrialisation was far 

-W-; rr.-tx the ocnoeption of I.G. officials. 

Th only oo apery in I. G. ’ b dcr-cln which showed an Indus trial 

aotirlty In theso countries was Dynamit-Prossburg. But Prossburg 

igr. I) G v Scholar 
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itself as a faotory bos nearly dosorted and only Prossburga 
subsidiaries in Austria, Hungary, Rotranln and Yugoslavia irero 

bettor oooupiod. 

It BUS riltjor who fran the very beginning, i.o, fren 1933 on, 

triod to develop tho South-East ns an annex of Germny’s coonany 

and to attach It to the Go man industrial potential. Put how little 

of this pregron in tho first years has boon realised is beat shown 

by thr. faot that up to 1938 not a singlo individual projoot has 

bovn token up by I.G. - In tho anas tiao 1.0, in tho fi old of 
dyestuffs and ohmlonl products alcne undertook tho following 

in tii restore and Southsrestorn oountrics of Europe and in A»"rioat 

Itnl/i a substantial cnlr.rgcrunt of the plants 

1) of tho Acnai 

polyvinylohlorid 
uow dyestuffs (Vat and Vaphtcl A.S. range) 

aooessory products 

2) Dianohi 

IFr« °nd othor auxiliary produots 

3) Two faotorios for Buna in oooparatlon with Pirelli 

wore started 

4) Sonia i a set.11 faotory for Uugn.siun after tho olootro- 

t'uiraio prooeduro 

5) Lithopono with Montooatini. 

Pranoot Lloonsos given to tho tuhlcann-group in tho dyostuffs- 

fUld, into tho ourtol egresaent 

Lioonsos givon to Ugino in the nngnosiun field 

Sn^l -ndi I’ni-Lcvor-oontraot on Igppon for ol.-nnsing purpv.o* (1935) 

'tgnisiun-plant with I.C.I. (1935) 

Trafford-Park Cheaioals Co. with I.C.I. (1938) 

(pago 2 of original) 

Spalni r.«iw plans elaborated for tho onlargtomt of F K C i- 
(in to media tow and dyestuffs in tho Aso-Snngo) 

nrw plans '.labor .tod for the cnlarg'ocnt of Flix 
(new clootrolyso) 

both prob’.^ns woro held up by tho oivil-war >-.nd c-/uld bo 

taken up aotivity only in 1940. 

U.S.; Close technical tcon-work with G.A.F. in the field of 

dy*stuffs, interned La* and Agfa-Photo-produots. 

Magnesite Co. with Alcoa 

Lleunoo for phosphoric-acid to Monsanto 

different licensing agreenonts with Dupont in the 

dycotuff- and the pinStic-field. 

voigned) G v Schnitzler 
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Although greater plans did not natorihlisb I.G. was strong¬ 

ly inpressed by the. oonstont dcvclojncnt of "Dup«-rial" and 
apart of a certain onlargtrv.nt of 2 erall dyostuff-faotorics 

Ir. j-a :il different smllor industrial enterprises in 
Argon'iino, Brazil and Columbia were start-id. 

It ait bo admitted that I.G. '.-as not very successful with 

the so little factories, but tho desire to got industrially 
a foot down in South-An* rio.; was strongly adv&on' d by tho 

entire It.A* 

All these prej ots did not dcn&nd a jdbstantial oapital. The govorn- 

nont ur.s nost reluotnnt in granting tho p-raission for the uso of 

for i n currency. Ho had to finanoo tho share oapital, inoir-.bing 

to us / the wny of intorccdiatos, nachincs, ordered in Germany, 

all kinds of equifnent supplied by I.O., prepaid liocnoos : no o - 

on. In granting tho permission for taking tho participations in 
England (Uarr.osiur. plant and Trafford Park) the gorormicnt un¬ 

doubt' dly wanted to do England a favour; it was tho tine that 

Hitior believed England would not hinder bin in his plans for tho 

European hast, - 

But taking tho bof-.'i-nontioned aotivitios altogether cno clearly 

reoogniso* how strongly I.G. roealncd on tho lino of developing 

n world busLnoas In oloso team-work with their competitors, who 

in Europe at tho boro tine were h< ir cortol-portours. - 

Praotloally most port of tho work of tho loading oom rolal pcoplo 

has b. n dedicated to that purpose, the dcncetio business not do- 

cnndln- ruoh an imintorruptod endeavour of tho I.G.'s first repre¬ 

sentatives. Tho strong trend dircotod to the South-East only took 

hold or I.G, after tho Ansohluss of Austria had bc.n carried through. 

I.G. if it wanted to kcop up its loading position in, what up to th-ji 
had be*a its export-businoss to tho S. E.-countries had to toko up • 

ti^j manufao Curing in tho various fields of vhioh fomcrly hnz been 

reported. - It was a polloy whioh to I.G. was prosoribod 1 >y tho 

go VO resent and whioh inside tho 1.0. wno in no way unuiiz. isly 

oocoptod. Tho outbroak of tho -«»r stopped thcou disousoions and oo 

(pngo 3 of original) 

the resent had nado up its plans on tho full uso of ovory 

indu tr 1 possibility in those countries and tho demands of tho 

"Vior-Jahrcs-Plnn" expressly inoludod tho crootion of largo cc-.lo 

»3. fnotorloa in tho newly oor.quorod (Poland, CxcohUSlownkei) and tho 
pelltioal dependent countries (Hungary) thr aotivity of I.G, 

abroad bican. entirely cold in toe first lino dirootc-d to thoso 

countries. 

Kew far this industrialization will bo kept up, will depend on 

the future ..oenenic structure and dav,lcav.nt of then. 

Hill they fall book to sr.all units regulating their hcoo-nnrkots 
in tho way as they did it bofor- 1333, scat of tho fnotorles will 

bo of little uso. Tho sizo of „uochwitz and Eeydobr-.ok as well os 
of Moosblertmn and Pressburg iz adapted to a sront hor.o markot. 

Thus the probleu will bo to sake their production nvcliable for 

the entire &*st and South-East. Only by following such an ooonomio 

polloy the Buna and Hydro gen-works ir. Ausohwitz, Hcydfcbreok and 

-3- 
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•'oosbicrbair- e.c well ns the Viatra-faotory in Pressburg have a 
o! --.o- t; survive and to bcoone instruments of a pooo:-©ooncey 
to the gr«'-tor advantage of these countrios end to tho aoquiring of 
a higher standard of living of their population. Additi -.ally 
they vill nood tfco constant tcchnioul holp of I.Q.'a aolex.Clfio 
l-.fcr i—tortea ns thoy ara not owning appropriate installations 

Vi-... thCC3«lV*S. 

(signed) G. VOH SCHtflTZLER". 

This statorent still appears to w to be ontiroly true and oorreot to 
In the niddle <>f 

sh. test of ry krx.nl d:o >sxi bcliof, exoept that /b page 2 where I apoko 

of Hltlor'a "plana for the Szropean East", I nmnt "South East" at booonoa 

dear when ono roads fur *or in the staVtaent. My th- ughts acnoorning 

the future dov« loprxr.ts o»’ tho faotoriaa of Aua«*hwltz, Hcyd^brcol:, 

Koeablorh'.Mt ar.4 ire as burg, as ntat. In tho Inat two paragraphs of tho 

statement, woro givon at the spoolal requoat of th rio-ji investigators. 

3. Cr. 15 August 19-45 I sl^uid a four pago atatexvr.t, the text of whloh 

follows t 

"loginning with tho poaooful oonquoat of /.uotria and 
Cecohoelomkia (Sudctcnland) and ountinuing with th^ j&ilitary 
conquest of tho remainder of Csoohoslovnkln, Poland, tier y, 
Holland, B-lgiun, r.r.d Pranoo (with tho poaooful oonquest f 
l r: ■ rk f ’.lowing in botween) and also in regnrd to tho 8cuth- 
■ :.r,Un countries, it -..-.a tho prliairy purpoao of tho Gcrrnn 
govomront to incorporate tho coonoaiea of thoso ocuntrlofl 
tc th- ourpoaoa of Gormny. This undoubtedly noont that thnao 
oour.'r. - r\uit rk for tlio Gerux. -mr nnohino. Tho prinoiplo 
fr--:. n, first t.’.b "PChron" but that those countries must 4- it 

vS. th-XiSolvca. I renoeber that Hr. Sohlottcror, Mlnist-rinldirigont 
cf tho h> iohnvirtsch’.ftsr.inlatcrivr. announoed this prinoiplo 
In a -.C' tine of tfc Uoimt (advlnory oonoittec of th' Rcioho- 
gruppo Induacrie) «.ftcr tA conquest cf 'ranoo. I.G. r lr.o aotod 

in rooordnno- with this slogan. 

The rapid uoc xiodaticn of tho Austrian industry to 

Gotring'a 4 y< ara plan woe asasing. Based on tho water p .’or of 

Austria which, of o»ursc, was relatively expensive, a aubstoiitUl 

industry of winuf-ioturlr.g produ-ts in tho metallurgical field 

was at or.co started. There w .t least throe big «ntorpriaos 

between Yiinna -md the Czechoslovakian frontier nrcoted for 

tho manufacturing of prooossod goods in th notallurgionl field, 
and I.G. itself was planning in last airier in conncoti n with 

the Itoosbi rbout plant tf nagneslun to bcoomo interested in nno 

of th''.. 12.000 t of nagnesivo boing projuotod for Uooebicrbaua, 

that should mostly bo oonverted into finished goods in Austria 

itself. 

Furthermore tho oil pruduotion in Austria was dovaloped 

and at a oortnin tine one had hopes that the oil fiolds l. tho 

.gnoc) G v ochnifczler 
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north of 7j.ennn eould bcovse c sorftad Pennsylvania with the yield 

of 6 - 7 million ten* of oil. T . took oertain interest in that 

fiold too in the fora of participations on which Dr. gfltefiaoh 
r.t cnco reported in the Ycrstor.d. Ho enn glv every detail about 

it. Later on tho cxccssivo hopes did not materialize, and, I think, 

the Austria prediction retained r.t somewhat nt 1 ail lion tens. 

I.C. in Xr.'.B'icrtais- rid eroot c. hydrogenation plant vhloh was 

dostined to transform this Austrian oil and eventual oil oonlng 

fr the Southeast up the Danube into highly ootar. gasoline for 

aviation purposes. 

In tho nitrogen fiold a plant of 50,000 t N van bull, up 

In Lins which was flnanood in tho fora of an "Umlngo", tnl.cn fron 

th> ;>r -ducors In aocordnooc with thoir participation In tho 
turaxver nf nitrogen. 

Still the ..ustrian induatriallaction in auoh a aenoo was 

only : ‘Sc beginning because for the futuro one oxpooted to get 

ohc-r.p oa-.l from upper Silesia. This, of oourse, only oould bo 

materialized after the oonstruotion of tho Odor-Don.au Knnul, 

In Austria water-power and ooil was very expensive booauso of the 
high ousts of ‘ransprrtatian end, of oourse, tho mtor-power 

was not yet written off. I*ut for tho future one expootod that both 

ittsfl for an >xtensive induatricliaation would b*t obtainable at 

ocnpetltlvo cists t tho other Cerrvin "Industrio-Revloro". Tho 

highly akillod AuSt.-lan population offered a lr.b-r potential 

whioh the government had decided to use to its full oxtmt. Tho 
oontribution rf Austria to the war mnohine wns vory substautiul. 

Born in finished good* than in S''-oallod comodltios. Uoorlng 

became vory unpopular in Auetrl b--oauao when delivering thoro 

(pngo 2 of original) 

his first spoooh in spring 1938, he said: "Kow it'a evor with 

the xAtllchkolt" (cmfort), you auat aplt In yuur hands end 

g to work," whioh was rosontod booauso in Austria a highly 

developed finished industry has nlwnya been existing. 

I.G. took tho newly founded •'enuu-Chtnio A.G. as an 

"ovorcoat" to bi^ hugu land property in the so-oallud Tu'..'a fiold 

whioh was a snail elty about 2* - 3» kn up tho Donau fron Vienna 

• r.d *•. -t | xorllar.tly situated for industrial dovelopmant. - 

O^-ng-Uorkc orootod iron tjid steel pleats, I think, in Lint 
which wore oenneotod with tho nitrogen plant. 

I:. nernl me alanys wanted In Austria tc havo Austrian 

ooap.j-.lw3 on tho spot and that was tho reason toe that I.G. 

took Dcnau-Chctalo as an orerooat, but under that ovorcoat tho 

big manufacturing plants in Moosbierbain should bo run direotly 
r.d w*.r<. run dlruotly by I.G., so far for instanoo the hydrogenation 

plant enJ the projooted plant of y«*sVl<*rfa«.u*. r.agnoslun. 

Tho Goman industry tried to penetrate and g on orally did 
it in thf sar.o wny -a I.G. did it. "Roiohodcutscho" wore not 

popular in Vienna, generally spoken, and it was into re stir, to 

obsorvo that noet ,f thus had left Austria again when war oame 
to its end. 

‘c Cscchosljvakla the privato industry ir. general 

not allowed to develop an ind-rntriel aotlvity, all tho 
available lignite nines being taken over by Human Geering 

T'erko, and r ■ was tho huge plant ir. 3nix whore core oil was 
pr educed than in Leunn. They van tod to a eh love 700.000 t:ns 

G t Schsitrier 
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All of thl* was done by the Geo ring works, and this was bar d 

r. the 11,-rite districts of Britt r.nd Dux where acse 16 - IS nil lion 

tens of lignite wore ninod. 

The Sited’- \nrlca were developed cnorasualy. Horans 

G ering TTerfco took e participation in the Skoda iterke na well. 
The C:cc.V’lcmklon contributions in tho dircot "RtUtungainduatrlo" 

were very i=p<>rtant. Apart of Skoda, Prager Elion, Hinghoffor, 

and th n the faseus Iren works near Morava Ostra«. in whloh tho 

Rothachllds held 59% which wore r.lio taken over by Goering 

V< rk , ild supply an cnomous contribution to tho wnr nachinc. 

Tho way by whioh these different Natl gevernaentil 
ins tr-r.ental isles like tho Gocring l«orko and tho S.f». ent< rod 

Csochv3lornkin1 ■ Industrial eoer.xry, wns highly to be bleu d 

« 9 i“. to riali tod pmotioally at c looting of private intoroBt. 

I.G. did not participate in this whole dvuiin raid 

row..’. 1 a Icly cr. ita 50JJ participation on Chorisaho Verko 
Aua.-’. nr.u. Then® works dovilopod only nodootly boo'iUBC 

their O-& 1 and power basic wr.a too snail to allow strong 

dovolopr.cr.t and apart cf that Chmlsoho Fabrik von Ucydon was 

neither willing nor nblr to take nonoy inveetnonts. Goosing 

took everythlr. over fer hirsolf ac that then- *.raa no opportunity 

of th. I.G. t-johnioluns t develop anything in Csoohoslovnkio. 

In regard to .nlnrd nt firat Goerlng wantod to take 

everything. Ho laid hand on tho whole ninlng industry a* far 

os it wns not Ounaan privnto proporty or Anerionn one, H did 

(pngo 3 cf original) 

not want tho sc-oallcd big industry to bo participated. A word 
la reported of hist "Natflrlioh Olesoho's Erben, die wollnn 

wiodor Crbcn, nbor dam us rrlrd nichts. und die I.G. buktaat 
soh’.r. gamiohts." But nt l/cst things developed in quite 

anyth..r vn;. on I.G. was asked by tho govornr-unt or by Krnuoh to 

start in an oncracuj induatrinl dovolopccnt in orcating two 

•.tlr -ly new works, on* in Heydobrock, in an old Gerrum territory, 

that :. ans a territory which mi allotted to Gerrmy by tho 

ploblsoite in 1931, near the frontier, .and the tooond in Ausoh 

witz between Kattowits and Krr.oknu on Polish territory. Tho 

industrial conditions beoauso cf fr.veurnblc location -roro so 
rr rising that wft oould not decline tho invitation to start new 

Industries in these plaoea. The two biggest iters in it wero 

the burn in Ausohvits and then, of course, tho hydrogunati >r. 

in -ydebreok and lr. Auachwiti. Hoydobrook is prnotloally nnothor 

Gpp-.y. 

I havo already mdo a statement ro.jnrding I.G.'a toking 

ovor of tho Polish dyestuff industry. 

Ir. Sorsoy two big enterpriser wero plnnnod for tho 

Aiftvnffo, one through the Rciohigcsollschaften called first 

. JORaiG nr.d la tor or. HA5SA Light Metal for Alufiiniun, and tho 

sooond SOHDISCK LSTHST/JA., a joined faotory of I.G., ?.-raV Hydro, 

u-.d Luftwaffe/. The first wns given up and noror saterl lired, 

>ut after having spent hundreds of rillion mrfca for the plant, 
if whioh I.G. was interested, // wns destroyed by air raids 

ind never oorc to work. 

-5- 
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The idea was to 'use the 5crwegian water power which 

offered still greet possibilities, and the clay neoossary for the 

production of clasinlun was of Sorwegian origin Just as troll. 

In ro*ard to 3clland and Belgium there Is no doubt that 

the industries of thaso ocsntrles were also used for the Goman 

ur.r . ur.in... 

The Pr'-r.ch contribution to the Goman war r-aohi.no was 

trer. - First in the agricultural donainj it was said that 

frexe f r Jioo to Germany noro coreal products com than fron nil 

the_ (.astern territories together* But the industrial performance 
of ?ranoc was Iso vary Important costly in sueh finished artloles 

verb r.ct r.uoh oo-.l and povor wore used* In Franoo the contribution 

of the chemical industry for tho aforementioned reason was nora 

or less nodost. I would oito especially the tiro industry and the 

notor-oar industry, especially the Renault borics, for thoir 
trenandous contribution to tho German wr.r naohinc* In the first 

part of tho war toxtllo industry bo sod on important stools suli 

•Iso give a substantial contribution. 

In re *ard to the South-oca n countries tho anno 

orinoipl'- of the oonploto aooocncd-tlon industries to tho 
Goman war oaohino was aimed. But tho industry o-.paoltios of 

those countries being relatively p'or, the ^nln ocmocntrntirn 

was in reg-.rd to agricultural pmduota and cortair. row materials, 

like pyrites from HLr.'gtfeor ir. Sorbli., ond then chr-cc ore from 

Bulgaria and Sreeoe, and, of ocurso, oil from Roucania. 

Xh«’ dlff. r r.t Dynanit-Hobcl participations in thoeo 
countries suppliod th" axis aray with pondor ond explosives. 

(page 4 of original) 

lido by side with Gcrnriny's tremendous utilisation 

of tho industries of the conquered oountric* for tho Gorman 

war c cH» there s-me to be a great Goman penetration of tho 

sooner- ' thu O’ uquored countries largoly by such governmental 

lnitriruintalltlco as GoorLig and the S.3. I.G. played an in-' rtant 

part In adapting the ceonesy of the conquered countries to tho 

purposes of the Oorr.in war naohinc, also I.G. acquired ocmpanlos, 

inorensed lto participations in ithcr cocper.ics, and made Im¬ 

portant ntw capital investments la the conquered countrios. 

(signed) G. von SC.IXITZLEF " 

*v»- still appears to mo to bo entirely true end correct, to the 

Lost -f r-.y and belief, , . that 1 

(a) In tho third paragraph .'f tho first page, "highly ootan" 

should be "high .otanc". I should add that I cm not entirely suro if 

hi£ji octane wao really produced in Hoosbierboin. 

(o) In tho sixth full paragraph of second pege, I reproached 

tho Homan Goo ring ^orks by stating that tho way it ontorod Cic-hoslevokian 

'-'-•T.i.t-ler 

m 
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'-.dustfial oconcoy aatorislisod practically as c looting of pri/ato 

Interest. -his wim on opinion of nine which la not becked up by inforaatio 

giren so by Dr. Paul Plelger end Dr. Wilhelm Voss, both ambers of the 

•ratand . Goering ^orka, while wo wore confined together during tho 

lost year. Thoae gentlemen inforaed sc that tho manner in whioh tho 

Gearing Works acquired industrial property In Crochoslcvnkin wr.o absolutely 

oorroct and that they did not do any looting. 

(o) At the top of page 3, I stated that *I,G. was --sk- J by tho 

govormont or by Krauoh". In othor words I oeasldcr krauoh Iduntioal with 

the government In this connection bcot.uso ho did this as head of tho "Amt 

fuor Wlrtschnftsr.usbau", a government position, and not r.s chairman of 

I.G. •« Aufslchtsr-.t. 

(d) 7a tho third full paragraph on pego 3, I should add that 

tho bauxito for tho Diorvogian plants had to -a>no from tho ocntlnont. 

(e) To tho last paragraph of tho statement, tho paragraph on 

pago 4, I ‘.-ant to nako several points oloar. I.G. did not want to take 

any property away from porsons in the oooupiod oountrios, but I.G. did 

-nvsst In tiw jocupi d oomtrlcs on ordor of the government. Whon I 

wrote that "I.G, playod an important j»rt in adapting tho cooncmy of tho 

oonquorod countries to tho purposes of tho German war caohino", I did not 

moan to lndlocto that that was nil deliberately deno on our own Initiative 

It was done on government ordor. 

4. On 11 Scptcnbor 1945, I sign'd a stetenont cntltlod "Stataaent re 

othor private firms haring noquirud property in tho oonquorod statos", tho 

Vrrt of which follows i 

*D*uto«hc S uik in Osterrclchlsoho Kroditnnstnlt, TTien 
3dhni«cho Unionbank. Prog 

r. Plicki petsohoie - lignite - works Prog and Sudotenland 

■It. Eerghaus: Leichtnotcllworice Engornu noar ’/ion 

Vcroinigto Stahlworko, 
r-Sa. ..dorf 

50JJ In 33hler-Stahlworko, Wien 

ignod) G v C. nitsler 

//>/ 
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Wiener Leichnctallwerke Tien 

Chatiaohe Ferke Dreiboeh (Eflrnten) 

Senperlt-n'-rko, Tfien 

Sooiote Torres rarca (Alsaoe) 

Saoiete Cr.4r.ique do Thann (Alaaoa) 

Chesische TTorko uderberg 

in oil fiolds around Vienna 

different interests in Cxeoho-Slowak' 

nnd Austria. 

(Signod) 0. ron Sohnltzler. 

Cf the fc-.fcre sectioned proporty 

the investment in Cest.Krodltanstalt formerly was with th. 
Rothsohlld-group 

•• - * th« lignite - works did belong to Sir. Potsohok - Prne 

Tho tr» ui-.5tlon ma an do on a prlrnto basis with foreign ourronoy 

Tho tw Alsatian oenpanies had been sol rod and wore sold to t„ 
purchasing oonponles by the Ciril-sorrioo Strasbourg 

3 fur oa tai .har o.-cponioi are oonoomod I us not suffiolontly 

inforsod, how theso transactions have boon node. 

Tho oil-ooreesai'.ns io«r Vions* partly rill nnrr ‘ n forolgn-ownod, 

Ch'<aisoho Work© Cdorborg nust haro been Polish possession. 

(signed) 0. von Sohnltrlor." 

This s to toner, t still appears to =•» to on ti roly true or.d correot to tho 

bost of ey knowledge and boliof. If I thought tho natter over, I night bo 

able to reoolloot sooo additional acquisitions. 

5. On 28 July 1945, I signed a ono page atatcr.cnt entitled "Donau- 

Ch^oie A.G.", the text of which follows « 

*1 hove Tory littlo to soy about the past. 

Although disposing only of a relatively srall voluco and 

rsostly UTBScdorn faotories tho fim of Skodn-Wetrior was 

an oi 1-cr.tabliohod enterprise in Austria. Still there oould 

not > ndoubt about tho nooeesity for I.G. to ncquiro 

the? - - tries, when Austria in 1938 bccanc annexed to 

Geraany. 

‘ -Tied) G v Schnitzler 

fir 

7ereinigte Aluainiue Work® 

Chord -erke 'V.ldsctoidt 

Continental Gwssi, 

Hannover 

Dcgussa/Auor 

Kali-Cheoio 

Ch«=isohe Pabrlk von Hoyden 

All Goman oil-CLos. 

Krupp and llonnstnonn 

Frankfurt, Sept. 11th, 1945 

-5- 
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The cajority was held fay the 'loner Creditanstalt and this 

bank sueeacdod tr lot I.G. pay £ ^ory substantial prioo 

for it. - 7oluco of business and corning onpaeity never 

corresponded with that prioo. But the possession of Dcnau- 

Chacie was of Icvalunblo In port oneo for I.G. as a stopping 

stone for entering ‘in tho field of the rapidly increasing 

industrialisation of Austria. 

Dndor the r.ano of tho Austrian C'. "Denau-Chonio" wo 

acquired tho huge property of " :biarba\r-. and started 

tho great installations for sulphurio acid and tho new 

power works. 

Furthermore cn order of tho Luftwnffo wo began with the 

orootin- of c nr.gncsivr: plant of 12,9C» tons. And under 

Its own ru.n-> I.G. Itself ereotod a great footory for tho 

hydrogenation of orude-oil which was suooossfully working 

^ up to supposed (7) destruction by air-raids. 

Ir. onparison with th*:so groat enterprises, of which th< 

regnoslw plant of ooursa novor san^ to a start os tho Luft- 

wr.ffc sto’.p-d ill work on It slr.oo Burner 1944 tho original 

business of th< different old faotorics of Donau-Ch-mlo 

plaid only an inferior rolo. 

(pli.y. 
As p: r in nary oonvontions and united with tho salo of 

I.G.'o oneioal products still its valuo was «uch hi»hor than 

tho salos-figurcs did oxproes. - Aftor sate years of losses 

I think In tho last 2 years Do nu-Chmiu oculd brook ovnn. 

FrankfUrt-on-thu-Ur.lr., July 28th 1945. 

jign. G. vor. Sohnitslor." 

This stetmunt still nppo.re to to bo entirely truo and o>rr ot to 

tho sost el* ry kn.* .-ltdgo and boliof. 

6. On 3* July 1946, both Dr. Max Ilgnor, tmethor amber of I.O.'s 

Vorstand, and I signed a rooord of a Joint Interrogation oonoorning tho 

.acquisition of the Skada-tfctxlor oonpany, tho text of whloh follows i 

Q. Prior tc tho Anschluss, tiien I.G. wns negotiating for the 

acquisition of th- Skoda Wotslcr TTorks, it novor knew oxaotly 

with when it wns negotiating. ls that right? 

A. (Ilgnor) No. Tin negotiated with the Krodit Anschtalt. 

U. But you said that you did not know who owned tho Krodit Anschtalt? 

A. I --vilnly did not know. 

U. Sc that when you n* gitiatod for tho acquisition of tho fl”. 

didn't knew who owned tho fira which you wanted to buy? 

Mo negotiate - with tho Krodit Anstalt in Vionna. 

-igned) G v Schnitsler 
-10- 
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_SSB2IL-- 

q. la negotiating with the Kredit Anatalt, didn't, you know who owned 

the Xrcdit Anatnlt? 

A. If I n*H.. tinted with the Krodit Ana to It bank in Vienna you rust 

r« tv.aba r it is r. Tory large institution, and I did not knew who 

.vn.-d it. And I think it has no ieportanoo at all for the ( 
negotiations. 

Q. Then how do you knew who has tho power to sign for th *rcdit 

Anachtolt? 

A. Th- a-nbers of th'- beard. 

Q. Hh• worn tho sectors of tho board prior to the Ansohtalt? 

.1, A. I nearer the nan I hnvo already mentioned, Ur. JJohui. It 

night be tfnt Mr. Prledol and Mr. Fritsoho woro also already 

dirnotors before the Ansohlusa, but I an not quite sura on this. 

Q. But after thorc wt.s a ohingp of ownership in tho Krodit Anstalt, 

you did know vho woru tho owners. Is that right' 

A. because this was ‘ something that was done ir. tho publio ~ross. 

Everybotty talked about it, so nr.tun.lly, it b. owe vid it. 

H. Vtir.t ins tho "This" you were talking about whioh bcoaao ovident? 

A. That tho Bciohs Krodit GcsolUchoft and tho Dcutsohor Bunko stopped 

into tho Krodit Ansohtnlt. 

Q. Didn't the way they stopped in boocee publio infornation? 

A. Ho. 3< causo that was negotiations botwocn tho Bank and whoever 

it night bo. 

Q. Tihr.t did you read in tho ncwspajwrs that oousod you t say it 

booane publio knowledge? 

A. I* *n» not in tho newspapers. 

Q. Ifhar' did you hoar about this? 

A. Ir- **• -uv.. 

Q. l.ho told you? 

... I oan't tell yu. 

Q. Then toll cxnotly what you heard? 

A. It was inforaiti:n not so proeiso. I saw it Inter on ysolf 

II. that th- Doutchv/ Bank and th. dciohs Krodit Bank pl:.y- . •« rolo, b- 

vhon I was asked to enter th.* board of the Aoichs Krodit Coocllsphoi 

I cannot roeoeber whether it tns tho ond of 1938 or lator on, I 
II. *h*wH?a*y that the *oiohs dit Gf,*.ll»ehaft and tho Deutohor 

Bank wore represented by personalities. (At this point of ccnfusio 

in answer of Ilgncr, von Sohnitslcr at tho dircotion of intorrognt 

translated I Ivor's Ooman for tho roeord ns follows). 

-gr.'-C) G v S-hnittler 
-11- 
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_2- 

(page 2 cf original) 

dr. Ilgnor w.3 invited to attend a netting of tho bcr.rd wf the 

Credit Anschtnlt and thoro ho mu representatives of the H„iohfl 

Credit Gosellsoh ft Bank and the Deutsohor Bank, and from that 

- ho deducted that theao banka had an interest in tho Kpodit 

anaohtnlt of Vienna. 

.. (Tc Ilgner) Did you boor=o c mentor of tho board of tho Krcdit 

Anaohtalt? 

A. Yoa. 

Q. *j.d whll - you worw a caibor of tho board, you noYcr heard any 
mention r.or ever re-road any doouwnta which would have told you 

ho-..- the Doutohe/ dank and tho Hoioha Krcdit Oosollschr.ft acquired 

ownership of tho hrodit Ansohtclt? 

Mo sir, I woe novor told thoao quostiana. 

Q. Is It not a fact, Mr. «*n Schnltxlor, that a trust*.- r.- appointed 

for the Krcdit .j.achtalt? And is it net a fact that it was 

largely a Jcrrlsh-cwnod bank? 

(r/. Sohnltxlor) As far as I oould rcwvonber, tho Krcdit Ansehtalt 
•1way- oloacly oonnooted with tho Rotachllds, and I nlwayo 

.1. u..*,od tilt what tho Doutcho/ Bank aoqulrod in tho Krodit 

Anatalt wero tho shares bolonging to the Rothsohild intorco-s, 
11. ^.y.wr-alwwy..wry.#l.soly.-Rn..%-d1-b-enuiis.h.u4s-R.t*<h-oh4U 

interest Tv .y woro always very closely oenneotod, because 

Louis Rothsohild, wfc» I kn-ar Tory woll soolally, «n» prosidunt or 

tho Kr'dit Anstclt. 

Q. (To Ilgnor) Did -au know Mr. Ilgu-r, that Mr. Rathaohlld was 

president of tho Krodit Ansohtolt? 

A. So sir, I really did not knov 

Q. Did you .-ror soc any r.cwspape: Lr. which it was stated that tho 

Rothsohilus u«ro divested of their Interests in tho Kr’dit 

Axis oh talt? 

A. M". I o' 1 net read that. 

Q. Did you over read in any newspaper that Rothsohild had aa intoruat 

in tho *ridlt ..nstr.lt? 

II. A. Mo. I do hare a rooollootion that Mikolotfacquired t»v dotschild 
Interests. Sikoli told no obiut thio personally. wh<.. I not hi-, 

cc -.si nr.lly on tho train. 

Q. Co that to rco'.pitulntc, Mr. llgncr, "ten X.C. was m g-'tlntir.r. 

with tho Kpvdit Anschtalt before tho Anschluss for tho 
'-ru.ncf tho Skoda berks, you novor learned or inquired 

..a w -iio owned the ilpedit .jietr.lt? Even after you were invited 
end attendod a board nee ting of the **redit Ansohtclt after tuo 

II. Anohluss and licmod that tho Poutsohe/ Bonk and tho ^elcKS Krcdit 

Gossillsoheft Dan!: were nou the new owners of the Credit Ansehtclt, 

you still eld net know cr did not try to find out who ownod the 
Kpodit Anatalt previously? .jid oven after you noceptod u position 

as a aenber of tin board of tte Krodit Anschtalt, you had never 

igned) G v Schnitzler 

-12- 
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_cqr'p_ 

rn.-» tc this (fay do not know who formerly owned tho Krodlt 

—asohtalt dnnk. It that right? 

A. So air. feu asked ®» ebeut *0 interests of tho Rotaohllda la 

the credit Anaohtelt, 
I da know there r.re jm 3©lgiwc Interests beoauao I act a 

gactlcnor. free this group In e hunting piece In Klaohor whioh 

belonged to the Krodit Anstalt and ho was a guest of the ICj-odit 

nnatnlt. 

(ct this point, play br.ck of .la dates original questions wore 

put tc ::r. Ilt-ner) 

q. ««.« there o.ny mention of Hr. Rotaohild In ny first question to 

you it regard to tho ce/norship of the Krodit Anstalt? 

A. (ilgner) So sir. It was Inter. 

Q. Thun why did you not toll us about tho SalG^ Conors tho first 

tine? 

Boocuse you '-shod bo who owned the Krcdlt Ansohtalt and owning to 

ny tav-Trlodgo n*uns who has a majority of Interost in a oompnny. 
I* don’t rorunbor that tho Belgian group was the deoiling group. 

I really do not know in ay imagination, that the *>rodlt AnsU.lt 

ir nod norc cr loss In the er.rkot. 
(- * rfhlttl r) Vh'.t 1 think ho cay be trying to say is that 

what urns publioly known was that tho Rotaohild Intorosta had a very 
largo Interest in tho Krodit Anstalt Bank of Vlonna, oven under 

Sohussnlg. 

(pago 3 of original) 

It w.s publioly •-nw. that tho Todit Aiutolt 3-nk ran into 
finanoirl dlffio iltics and that In ord( r to prevent th-- ernoh, 

Rotaohild garo up his own real estate and landod inton. -e and 
Sohussnlg was reproached for allowing Rctsohild tc do «e. I 

an not certain of all tho do— 11a of tho transaction, but 

what I hare Just said is pu. - information, exoept for tho 

port regarding Rots eh lid's porscnul sacrifioo. (11,pu*r) I viunt 

to explain how It was possible that I was n:t informed that tho 
Rotsor.ild Group *n 1 the deciding cwnor of th«» credit Anstalt. 

I noror had any Information as to who w©*o the i-wnors of tho 
Kr-.ilt Anstolt. Him I aot the “ivdlt Anstalt the first tlmo 

I believ* being in tho year 1932 togothor with Vilhelm Roth, ho 

tell =0 about tho Skoda '.’otxlor works idea. I mot n ember of tho 

board who was Hofrnt. ,Ho ms drwleh -gentleman, together with 

nn-'ther nan when I don t rooabor. But this was only 1 short 

-riait. Then, I did not aoo the h-cdlt Anstalt befor ’36 and 

in the aaentlno, I was neatly, n* a mutter of foot outside of 

'iercany. I was In Bist ..si.a, then trarollod to South Amorioa 

ur.d other oontinenta. In tho nonntino between 1932 ond 1938, I 

nns not In Austria. I wus not in particular oentnot with 
.-•s«tria end wh'r. I nae the first time to Austria In 1938, tho 

qu- H d. cf whether I.G. was to got tho allowanoe or perait -tc 

acquire the Skoda l'orks wna not grontod. Sc that I had. nd thing 

particular to do at this tin®, nelthor with the '“redit .uifltalt 

or the others, as I rme for the reasons stated in Vienna. Boouuso 

of tho troubles wc hr.d with tho party and then later on the 
negotiations with the Krodit Anstolt, negotiations had boon 

II. carried through by Fisohor, Gattincnu and KorAn, I bolieTO, in' 

oor.tnot with the ohccioal dept. And than after tho shares of tho 

~r.ee) G v Schnitzler 
-13- 
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Skoda TTorkfl wore bought. It ins agreed that the n« ooxpany the 

Donr.u Chaste in which the Skoda "erics was norgod, should hare the 

Credit Ans tnit -.s the lead ng -icg oontact. A representative 

of tho Sr-dlt Anstalt, Ur. Pfolfor wus invited to enter thu board 
of the Domu Chcsslo, and I was asked to ent«r the board of tho 

Sredit Anst-.lt, when I ease for tho first tine to r. board meeting 

of th Er-itt ..rstclt, I net already representatives of the ^eiehs ^r<- 

11. Ccsci_ljch.it and tho Deutsche/ 3cnk, and in this way found proof 

of what I had heard boforo, that the Raichs Sredit Gcsollsohnft and 
Dcutsoher ranks had entered tho Credit Anstalt, I o.an swear I 

acr.'t knewr-oro.. It nay sound ridiculous, but I don't know. 

And I o<n certainly state that r.ovor in the board moctir. s of tho 

Credit Anstalt, when I was pra-i.nt, a~.s there any talk ab ut who 

acquired fren when? 

i- '.hat one person ir.ritod you to join tho board? 

II. A. I b 1 vo it was "r. Fifihb8Vg£ W.ter, a letter cust havo boon 

sen* v ffice and ay soeretary showed ito tho letter. I was 

II. ill at that tine. I believe it n lottor written by Ur. Flsohbti*glc 
who, woll, I as not sure on this, but * think it was sent to ny off- 

ieo, but I was cot definitely sure. 

Q. Do you jvcceabjr seeing tho letter? 

A. I can only *ey wh l rwenbor. I think it was reported orally 

to uo by ny assistants or by r.y soorctory. 

*1. How did thoy report it to you? Did they road it to you? 

A. I think I was rsknd to enter t.. aard of tho ^rodit ..nsohtolt, 

and I think I said then thoy nuse ask tho pernission of Dr. Sohnltx, 
as nobody rr.s allowed to onter the bonrd of nnrthor ooepany without 

tho consent of tho President, Ur. Soteite, and I got tho 

infcrr.ati a that !!r. Soteitx had ogrood. 

Q. Did you sp.ok to Mr. Schoitx nb?ut this? 

1 thii.k later on, when I oano baok. -©•. 

•A. Did you haro any idea that tho Lj-odit j.nstalt was partly 'owish 

cwr.cd? 

A. (ll,;sor) To«» it wns partly Jowish. 

'4. Did you ever inquire or find out what happened In rv$ird to the 

-■rs.jhol !.>r* of tho fins? 

/.. Ho. 

I haT-. read t:.e record of this intorrrgntl jn end swear that tho 

answers therein ,-ivon by tv. r.> tho iju.-sMons of Hr. '-oissbr-wlt m* J^r. 
Devine err tn»o. 

H. ILGKEP. 

iSign-turoJ 
* 
* • ♦/ 

(signed/ G. voii Schnitxler." 

Ir. thid interrogation Dr. Ilgnor *n* principally being questioned. 

1 assisted principally by translating or saemarixing for his at one or 

(:igr.od) G v Schnitzler 
-14- 
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two points. EoWBYor, the answers 1 re still appear to no to be true and 

oorroot to th- best of ny kmwlodgo end bolief. 

7. On 8 August 1945, I signed s one page reoord of an Interrogation 

eonoerning tho Skoda-Uatiler oc*pany, the text of whioh follows « 

■Q. that wos the ieportanoo of the Skoda tTottlor Works to I.G.? 

* ft was thfc only faotory producing ohmiools in Au»tri • It 
c..do such ordinary ohccloals as coetio aoid, bloaohlng powdor 

i ,r olconing oil, super-phosphates and oerbido. 

9 e 

Q. So, in aoqulring Skoda bottler TTorks, I.G. controlled the 

V r'cr.l industry In Au*tria. 

A. Yes. It nust bo explained that the Dynnntt Prossburg whioh 

wr.s a subsidiary of Dyncnlt Troisdorf, whioh in turn was 
controlled by I.G.. also h-.d an intorest in tho oh.«ioal 

industry of i.ustria. '.lowuror, Doneu Ch<*lo was a one hundred 

poroent I.G, concern, and Dynnaite turned error ttr> of its . 
fnotorics to tl* Donnu Chenlo. and as a result, Dynumito interests 

In tho ohanlo fiold of /.ustrla beo-wc very small. 

Q. Prtr. wheo did I.G. aoquiro tho Skoda '••tiler Works? 

A. It noqulrod then fron tho ' nnn Credit Anstalt Bank. 

q. Hew, prior to the Ansohlusc, who had the controlling Interest 

in tho -pedit Anstalt Bank? 

A. Tho Rothschilds wore tho d-oisire influence in tho bonk. I 
don’t know whethor or not thoy ownod sore than 60* howover, 

-<>oaus" a lot of shores wore boarer shares on tho narkot. 

Q. KoW did tho Dautoho Bonk aai tho 0orw.n Krodit Anotslt Hanl: aoqi 

tho Rothaohild interest in tho Krodit Anstr.lt? 

... That I don't know. 

Q. Ha-re you any thoughts on the Subjoot? 

Q. Dq you think that the *0*1 Govorrecnt oonfisoatod tho Rj-r.schild 

interest in tho Sauk? 

A. I prosu-.o that Is so, 

Q. Do you think that tho Doutsoho Bonk and tho «oioho r*redit Anstalt 

Bank then purchased it or noquired it bj- soao way or in some 

manner free tho Kati gort.T 

A. Ycs, I think so. *’rca when else eould thoy have gotten it?* 1 

c;ncludo frea this that T . acquired tho Skoda i.cttlor corks 

fren tho Doutsoho Bank and the Bciohs Kredit Astalt Bonk, whioh 

(signed)G v Schultzier 
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hftd acquired She Skoda 'tottier 7©rka by participating i.th 

the "ezi Covorr».at, ir. a thoft of tho property. 

I have rood the record of thl* intorrogotten nnd awenr 

that tho -rnswera theroin giTon by no to the quoaticna of Ur. 

'..eissbredt -aid Ur. Define ere true. 

G. v>r. Sohnittlor_ 

Signature . 

Vorater.dsnitfclicd l.G. 2 -bon- 
ieduatric .‘.ktiengoaollac;. ft 

(Ycaiticn in I.G.Forbonj* 

The anarrera I gnvo In thia record of interrogation atlll appear to no to 

bo ontir *—-> and correct to tho boat of ny knowlodgo and belief, 

exoopt that I nor doalrc to rake the following addition# or oorreoticnai 

(r.J In t>. fir at line "nootlo -.old" ahould bo "sulphuric noid". 

(b) In tho lr.at r-.nawer I aubaorlbbd to tho atatcr.cnt that tho 

RaUha “n’dit GertUativift and the Deutsche, *onk "had aequirc<J tho 

Skoda ’.otxlor * orka by p'.rtiolpntlng with tho 'nil government in u 

thoft of the property’. I Intende. • disouaa tho oonoluaicn oxproaaod 

ir. tho word "thoft" with the Ancriovn investigator# with a view to 

oorrooting thin ornolualon, but I forgot to rovort to it thorervftor. 1 

know, cf o-urao, that Lewis Rothaohild had boon proaident of tho 

0atcrrolohlaoho Kf’idit Anatnlt, thr.t tho Rothaohilda wore olooely 

Ostorrolohlache 
oennooted with tho Krcdlt Anatnlt, end that *ah 

' .t-tx in ilustrlnn vooncay vero eliminated by tho ^xi government na 

th»«y hnd b.»'n in G«raen ooonttay. Horeever, I know that tho Oatorroich- 

laoho **. .1'. Anatr.lt h d the controlling intoroat in tho Skoda Settlor 

Company. However, I did not know end do not know nny dotaila oonocming 

l.’.w tho new r.-.u.guM’at of the Oaterrclehiaoh** Credit Anatalt wna changed 

by the Heal ebronaacr.t, the D-utaoho Bank or tho hoioha i*rodit 

GC3ollaeheft. \hethor or to whet oxtent tho Rothschilds :vr. conpcnaetc 

I do not know oven now. Themforo, it was on orror for no to subaoribc 

vned) G v Schnittler 
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to tko conclusion that the transaction was a theft, iloroovor, in 

requiring 3k;da-*'otzlor, I.G. dealt direotly with the '-'stcrrcichische 

ilredit Anstalt ftar the new nmngaiont had boon established and I.G. 

had to do with changing tho annugeaent. If a G0rEar. ocncom 

had refused to do business with any fina where Jewish shares had boon 

- '.:cn rofay, it usually oould hare done no businosa at nil. I.G. 

actually paid rolntively aero in eoqulring Skodr.-'-.otzlor than tho 

mount far vhioh tho °storroiohisoho Kjcdlt Anatalt had offorod to 

soil to I.G. before tho anaohluas.. 

8. On 5 July !0*i, I nftdo n st-.tonait entitled "Short atatonent 

ro acquisition of Auas l,--Folkcr.au", tho toxt of whioh follows i 

*>.on it b-oano cridont that tho Sudotenland would 

bo turned over to 00many in tho cutrnn days of 1938, I.G. 

approached th_* i^jiohswirtsohnft • .Inistcriuo with tho proposal 

that Dr. -uglcr should bo appointed ocrsslsslonor for tho 

f-.otjrloa .c.f aussig and 'alkcnnu - including thoir throo 

affiliat'd lignite - nines - all belonging to tho J'ragor 

/ 

X 

y 

(signed) G v Schnitzier 
-17- 
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Vcrcin. in'- reason for thin notice wns thi. following. - 

It had p aetratcd that party-oirelca behind \diioh Konrad 

Hcnloin, the party-leader of BSBA? in Sudctcnlcnd was 

supposed to stand, folt the strong dcsiro to tcrainate suoh 
a oceBiaaiorfnr on their own aooount to be taken free their 

our. oenfidcntlnl sea. 

Incidentally this If.tor cn prorod to bo a nan whose 

roloticns tc the party were not ct ell os intimate as It 

scaaod to be at first sight - it was Dr. Brenner, Falkcnnu. 
a dlreotor of the Preset Voroin, who In tho first lino was a 

cinin-: engineer and had very little knowlcdgi/of ohemistry.' 

Still tit supp-rt for him wms strong enough that in tho first 

cove he nnd Kuglor were ncnlnatod joint ocroissionors. But 

Brunn r aatod, ua far as I eon rooolleot, only a very short 
tlcc. vamd H^nluln srened to hare rofusod hin his ngroctsont 

ar.d .a noa-dy hr.d objooted to, Dr. Kuglor tho latter one r- - 

mir.od tho only ocacisslonor. - Independently of this action 

Chcr.isohe Fabrlk rer. Hoyden In Drosdon, Radobcul, had 

luoccodod.in gottlng n first olaia^roc Rciohswlrtachafts- 

ninistoriis* to negotiate with tho Pragor herein about tho 
acquisition of the two works and through Dresdnur Bank, whioh 

cn tho one hand had a great influenoo on r. Hoydon, two 

di rooters. of Drosdr.er Brink being-timbers of tho i.ufaichtnrat 

of v. Hayden, and cn tho other hand was on very friendly 

torms with tho Zimostonka Banka, Prng, whioh praotioally 
controlled tho Pragor Voroin - o oortaln oonneotion botwaon 

Dresden rad Pr>g had y*t been «i -llshrd, „hon I oar.« to 

soo the nan in ohnTgo of tho Ch-aiioal Dept, of Rolohsxlrtsohnfto- 

cinLsterluB, TCr. Houbort, ho only oouls giro rx tho suggestion 

to take uj* tho tv*.ttor with t. Hoyden. 

Thus together with Dr. ter Moor I did opproaoh 

!Jr. Jungol, Chnlrsan of tho Vorstand of v. Hoydon, and made 
hL-. tho proposal that v. Hoydon - 1.0. should Jointly acquire 

t>. tm a.ot-ries taking thos' over in tho only fair partner¬ 

ship of ittSO and that tho new oapany to bo orootod should 

lot or. lease tho dyostuff-dopartaont to 1.0. on a long ti.* d 

lease. 

(page 2 of original) 

Cn this gonoml" lino an agreonent was in •» short 

tiro xv-.o! 5d whioh, of oourso, took inny nonths to bring 
Into tho appropriate logoi fore. But alroody cn Rovcr.bcr 

7th Dr. Basoh, chalman of tho beard of directors of Voroin 

and Dr. Dorrasok, general dirootor of Zivno-Bank oruso to 

Berlin i negotiate with the group I.C./v. Hoydasi tho salo 

of tho two works, tho Dresdaor Bonk noting as friendly 

intomediary and nt tho sorx tine as host. 

Scldcr. a great international cconcsaic agroment■con¬ 

taining sc rnny clauses r.nd oororlng so aany fonains hno 
boon oorxludcd so speedily as this. In one day tho agroo- 

n-.nt in principle was reached and tho liaap sun was fixed. 

In the thirty following days all clauses were prepared and 
in another 2 days negotiations in Berlin nbuut Doooebor 7th, 

tho ogroaacnf and all its by-lnwB were slgnod. -The works 

woro uoquirod on e basis which provided for a payaont of 

1 orown tscheque for every c: own of turnever =adc by tho 
• 

*?<*) G v Schnitxler 

C 
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two works. This turnover should only include the business 
sndo in Go many r.nd Sudotenland whioh in round figures was 

evaluated r.t lew 2*0 xillipn erewn p.c., the remaining 
100 sill L a which a-.inly consisted cf businoss cade in the 

regaining Tschec'no-Slovakia - the so-callod second republic - 

should remain with the Voroin. Tho Voroin resorvod hinsolf 

the ri,-ht t continue this business - or from his remaining 

w.riss in Iltusahnu, H-.ndleve. and Sovoky and/or to buy the 

r.coessary products fron Aussig and Fnlkcnau - at coononio 

prices as long as hir cmn recoining and the proposod now 
factories wore not yot capable to tako over that business 

cut of thoir own pr-duotion. - Together with land and nines 

tho total tfclllng price wns handled out at 290 nil lion crovr.s 

today which corresponded at th* rate of lOil to 28 nlllion 

-arks, at tho rate of 8il to 22,' nlllion Uarks, To this 

question of exohango I shall revirt again ir. a nore 

particular statement. 

The Voroin, of which, as said before, tho najorlty 

ms p-.ol.d t the. Zivno-Bonk, the Bank itself and th..ir 

friends wing about 45 - 48 j£ and Solvnys 6 - 8 % had a largo 
range cf products, and this rango should bo kept up, not¬ 

withstanding that tho 2 main works noro bolng sold out, Tho 

Voroin furthermore should not suffer in its lndopchdcnoy by 

bolng eut off free these two works. 

Sot only should the Voroin be cntitlod tn robulld 
r.cw footerios corresponding to Auaslg and ^nlkonr.u in his 

cun country, but Aussig and Palkennu had for sovoral years 

to give the Voroin an offloiont help and protoot the V0roin's 

business. • • / • 

(pa*.0 3 of original) 

In a by-lr' !.C, *-nd Voroin signad Jointly a 

deouaont providing for tb. continuance of their closo and 

friondly relations. 

This lattor agmonent was being uninterruptedly 

uxoouted up to the very Inst sonths. Tho undersigned non 

together with Dr. Ilgnor and a second tine fur thornore 

tcoonpeni-d by Vobor-Androao v, H'-idor and Fuglor visited 

?ra.; in Ka var.be r 1948 and in Fob- nry 1945 and last tine 

a final agro.nont was ronchod. - 
• 

Tho dlBoujsioria both tinoi h: d purely eoonenio 
in Frankfurt nvniloble* • 

• 
• • • • 

July 5th, 1345. 

signodt G. von Sohnittlor. 

?3. Thd main Interest of I.G, in tb. whole problon was 
tho dyestuff-question. I.G. oould not and would not 

let the factory of Aussig go over to a third party 

v'lich w :uid be aoquirin^ it win e strong foothold in 

titis dmnin.* 

• ... 
-19- 

•irT*'d) G v Sc-ritzler. 
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statement still appears to =e to bf true and corroet to the heat of 

ry knowledge sad belief, exoept that: 

(a) It. paragraph one of page ono, tenth lino, there ia a 

typographical error - "t> terainate" ahould be "to dojogato". 

(b) In paragraph two, page one, next to lust lino, "Ur, JJcubort" 

should be "Mr. Kulert". 

(o) Or. page two, third paragraph, third line, "owing about" 

■hould be "cvnlng about". The typist nlsror.d ny Ion,hand writing and 

honoo Rf.de the above errors In typing the statement. 

' (d) Conocrnlng tho postscript on page three, I think this 

the scat Interesting part in that It shows that I.G. *s main Intoroat 

a In the dyostuff luesticn. As soon ns tho Aussie dyestuff plant 

beoaao t p rt of tho Corns oeon^aio sphorc, 1.0. beor*o totivo to 

control th .lusslg-pr.lkonnu plant bconuso It did not want a dyostuff 

oonpotiter In the Gerr.cn ooononio sphero, having always oontrollod 

lyes tuff produotian In Gen*.any. 

6. On 14 September 1045, I signod a two pago statesnnt cntltlod 

’Short stat<wieftt ro pern -.-.lltios having hondlod the transactions 3oruta 

-ad Au3sig-?alk>-ncu", the text of whioh follows: 

_ "Th** Borata -..-ns sold to I.G. «y Trouhnndstollo Ost. Head of 

-rcuhandatollo Ost was Mr. "laklur, forr.«r nayor of a town in 
tho Prussian Pronin** Poson, I bolicvo It was or Droas- 

berg, mAloh beecse Polish in 1919. - 'Jr. TTlnklcr- noted undor 

orunlnj end Strcscr.ann as finanoinl expert for Germn banking 

Interests in Uolland, Poland a-»-o. L*tor cn ho filco^booano 
truatoo for atat<-3TCod oonp-mlos in Gcrnany. - In oonncotlon 

with the 3orutn-transootion I saw his only onoo, when Dr. Horle, 

the head of the Industrial department of Trcuhandstelle and I 
jointly presented the oasc to hln. 

Dr. ilerle, forrorly GeschSftsfuehrer of Hoiehrrorband dor 

uoiltaonen Industrlo had boen disnissod from his post in 1953 

•-a., r placed by Dr. GGth. Dp. Horlo later on booamo oonnootod 
with Vr.sag. 

•'.th nen and their subordinates whose nones 1 have forgotten 

r.ctea tr-atees of tho Reich and tried to got tho best possiblo 

prioef On the other hand I.G, had no interest In outting tho 
price down as I.G. fearod nothing noro as to be reproaofted for 
having deliberately nado a bargain. 

•irr-ed) G v Schnit2ler 

-20- 
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Ur- Groifelt was the heed cf the ;.nt ffir Eefostigung dcs 
D-utschca 7-llc*twis. - A* Lodi end Zglerr, thi letter being 

pnotlonily a suburb of Lcdi were incorporated In the so-called 
'.arthcgBu the 1st fdr Eefostigung had to give Its approval to 
oTory transfer of real esteto property including all factories. 

Chore were two competitors in tho fiold, fhvrurcd with strong 
party-relations, la ordor to erir.ee then. It was ooocssr.ry t-> 
explain to Grcifelt personally, that a dyootuff-f'-otory c uld 
nly be run by experts and that those experts only wore tj bo 

found with I.G. Sc greasing the pain with all tho 3 nen took 
plnoc. 

*xt tho tw~ directors of irosdnor Bank who boocno notivo in 
tho -rshr.se of ..uaslg-Fnlkonau tho following oon be said. 
”r. Rr.soho oaao fraa a ssnllor bank in Rhineland-! „«tfalii, and 
was considered to bo olosely attached to !Ir. Soppier and his 
olrcle. Hf had not to deal in particular with tho onso of 
;.u3sic-Pnl3ecnr.u - but only in r. general wr.y with the relations 

vS. to Zlmcstenk'.-Eank/ cad probably to othor banks as well. 

;lr. Zlnepor on tho oontrary oaao fr?s tho Tory bottca of 
I>resdner Bank and had aedw hi* coreor sololy by his intolli:onoo 
and his industry. 

(page 2 «f original) 

ThoOgh relatively young ho plaid a pronim-nt roll on tho 

board if.supervision of Cheelsoho Kabrlk v Hoyden and onjoyod 
filr* full omfldondo of Mr. Jungol, ehnimnn of v. Hayden. 

th both non "creasing" wns out of question. » 

Frankfurt, Sopt. 14th 1945. 

(signed) G. von Sehnitzli " 

Hiic stat-rxnt still appears to ac to bo entirely true and oorreot to 

tho best cf ay knowledge and belief, except that thore is a typographical 

rror in . “ir-t lino cf •r>f.o two where "ho plaid" should be "he played". 

7. On 11 Soptoaber 1945, I signed a one page stntasont entitled 

"3fc».tcR«m6 re. Aus* Ig-Fnlkenr.u .«nd soruta", the text of which follows i 

"The officials of th*.* Goman Govonnont, who authorised tho 
acq.il-lti a, .,f Auss ’/-Falk.w.au hav- born: 

Stantssckrct^r Erinkmnn 

gotten crazy in the aeon-tiao 
inistorlaldirohtor So' lottorer 

.'Inisterialdirigont Uul-rt ) 
Obcrrogic rungs rat HoffBcnn ) ***** Jyon' 

r.ll of Roiohswirtsohaftsninisterlir:. 

"Chcnio" 

The dimotors of Dresdner Sank, having doalt with the question, 
have boon: 

i gr.ee) G v Schnitsler 
-2> 
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Ur. Sascho 

■ Zlessor (cccbcr of tho Board of supervision 

of Chmisohe Ton Hoydon). 

?ho negotiator# fer Vcruln hero boon 

lip. 3^aah, Gone raid irolctor of "Veroin" 

* Dromsok, ■ " Zlvnostenfcr. Banka. 

The authority for tho acquisition of 3orutr. has boon givon 

by •.shs-.r*.rtoohr.ftsnir.istcriioi 

1 Unisterialdirckter Sehlottoror 
• •inistorinldirlgcr.t Uulort 
0v rrci orur. *s mt Hoffttann 

by Troubnndstollo Ost, who negotiated for the govornsent 

Dr. ’/'nfclor, hcr.d of Trcuhnnds telle 
Dr. Horlo, “ * industrial dopartnent of 

Trouhnndstello 

by "ont f’lr Bofostlgung deo Doutschcn Volkstuns" 

Hr. Grclfelt. « 

Frankfurt, Sopt. 11th, 1945. 

(signed) G. von Schnltslor." 

This statement still nppoaratc no to bo ontlrcly true rood oorroct to 

the best of sy itnewlodgo cr.d belief. 

11, Or. 8 August 1945, I signed n two pago rcoord of interrogation 

j mm:rang tho nuaslg-P-lkcnau -Jonpnny, tho text cf which follows a 

■Q. Prior to tho “orr.an cooupntion of tho Sudctcnland, who owned 

tho Au» o Ig-Pr.lkCUnuT 

A. ?..■ z--called nussiger or PrAE?r voroln. 

Q. Mh!\t was tho Pyagor Voroln? 

A. This is cue of tho oldest choiaioal oatablishRonts pmotioally 

as old ns tho groat noth or cocponlos of 1.6. 

Q. Can you giro us soao Idea of the ownership of this oar,pony? 

A. Tho Fragor Voroln Is controlled by o majority group of the 

Zivnoadenka Sank and Solvoy, tho Belgiisa group, and thoy had 
together about 54 percent c*~.orship. 

Q. »id I.G. bnvo on interest in this oor.ocm? 

L» ?0nscrly, no. T.'o bought In tor a oortaln n=ount of shnres, a 

TS. little then two poroent. 

signed) G v Scfcnitzler 

-22- 
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Tien did you buy thee? 

Ti'o stnrtod to buy r.ftor tke agrotcont. 

Q. About whr.t date was this? 

... In the year 1939. 

Q. Hov, when the Korean troops cccupiod Sudetunl-nd what happunod 

to the Aussig-Falkcnnu? 

Tv. rc voro two oersaissnrs, I>r. Euglcr of I.G., end “err 3runnor. 

Q. T.hondd 1.0. begin negotiations with the Pmgcr Yoroin f-r the 

purchase of the Aus aig-?- lkcnr.u? 

L. The seventh of Kovoebor, 1938. 

Q. Ho" were negotiations for tho purohoso of the auasig-Fnlkennu 

factories Ytjc, tho ~ regor Vercir. begun? 

a. The negotiations wore made through tho I'rosdnor 2ank represented 

by Sftaoho p.nd ZLaser. 

Q. 17n* tho Progor-V0roin informed that it would hove to soli tho 

property? 

A.-Yos. "h<- i>rcadnor °nnk inaio-.d that tho Zlvnosdonka Bonk oxoroiso 

its controlling influenoe in tho Pragor-Voroin, to .got tho Pj-ngor- 

V0rcln to soli tho Aussig-FQlkcnnu. 

Q. that interest did tho uresdnor uank hare in tho transaction? 

A. The “r sdnor 3ank is in oloso relations with tho Chenisoho Von 

v3. Hoyden and ”r. Zlwfcr is on the Aufsiohsrat of Chomischc Von 

“oyden, r.nd Cfc nisoho Von >*eydcn roooived first oloiB from tho 

*k*l gororment to doei with tho Pragor-Voroin. 

Q. z- that, in effect you would say that tho Zlvnosdonka Bank wan 

c r .pal lad tj oxoroiso its controlling influence in tho Prager- 
Vrrein to got tho Pragor-Veroin to sell tho Aussig-Falkcnau? 

(page 2 of original) 
4 • 

A. I weuld rather sny "induced". 

CJ. Sow, hew do you distinguish botwoon inducing and compelling? 

A. Tho Dresdner ^ank convinced tho Zivnosdonka wank that they oould 

not handle or nungo two factories which wore ir. whololy Goman 
territory-. 

3. If tho Zirnoodonka Bank had rofusod to do what the ^oadr.or Bank 

convinced it to do, what measures would have been token? 

A. It would b.. difficult for me to say but no doubt the German 

government would havo sc quest*, rod the prop rty and installod 

ecenissars to manage it on a p-.rennent basis. 

1. '.ore'tho ..ussig-?alkcnau faejorioe important chemical and dyestuffs 
producers? • . 

,sigjec) G v Schr.itsler 

- # 
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v3. 

A. ?«a, I'would say so. 

H. 0.2 you glvo us acoe cstlmto cf their site? 

• 

... -*t tho tlrx when we bought the work*, they had a turnover of 

r.bout tw hundrod million crown* lr. SudotonSRcd/PJi^SKc hundred 

r; crown* in tho lacaining'CsochcslovnkiQr/torritory. Tho 

t • industry via neatly in tho Oemnn port. In tho 

Cxcohoslovuklan part wo* tho soealled ohcoionl end heavy industry. 

In regard tc tho dycatuffa industry wh-.t agroununt wn* nadu botween 

Cheniaohe Von Hoyden end I.G.? 

4. Wo noqulrod the work* jointly on e fifty-fifty br.als, end then tho 

nowly formed fifty-fifty-br.aia coepnny Chertisoho Vor. Hcydon leaned 
tho dycatuffa fnotorioa to I.G. 

* 

"I havo road tho record of thia Interrogation nnd awonr 

that tho nnawera theroin given by no to tho question* 

of Jr. I.'olssbrodt r.s.c. ’r. D0vlno ere true". 

C G. von Schr.ltxlcr 

Si^aturc 

^io atc.tcr.cnta raoordod in thl* record of interrogation a till appear to 

no to be entirely tmo and oorrcct to tho bent of ny knowledge nnd belief. 
In r.y lr.at answer tho throe words "Cheftiaoho von Uoydon" should bo atrioki 

12. On 12 August 1945, I signed n ono page atnteasent "To :ho 

.ttonblec f Ur. VolabfjBdt", cntitlod "Additional statement ro Auaaig nnd 

'.bln", the text of which follow* i 

"1.) i i Ight b Interesting to know how l.G. ha* r.oquirod 

tho arnre* cf tho "Voroln" of whioh I reported in thu hearing 

ro Augclg-Palkcnau. 

3haiXhoidor* jf the vcroln residing in the Sudctcnlnnd hod 
objected to tho Helohawlrtaohnfta-Vinlaterlm tlr.t their 

interest* could bo damaged insofar ci 'oreIn ovcntually 

oculd or would not bo trnnsforratlo. Thu* Roiohswirtsohafta- 

Ulnlaterluc dcoldod that v. Hoyden nnd I.G. had t oxv-ango 

ovcnturvl sharoa of 'oroir. belonging to auoh pooplu ngnLnat / 

sharea of v. “oyden or I.G. at a fixed relation I can't 
rcc'licet any coro In It* • luo. Hourly all Sudotcndout8oha 

aharohcldor* who r-ado ubo of thla authorisation did ohooao 

I.G. ahr.roa, only n snail mount was exchanged against share* 

of v. Uoydon. Aa v. ^ydoa had no interest to kbop thoao fow 

shaYus of "Verein", I.G. took ovor the wfcolo blook. Thc*o 

to gather with snail mount* bought by Dreadner Bank *ado 
togothor loss than 2% of tho Pmger Voroin. 

?.) Vela.. 

I must oorrcct former statement* aa far as tho plant of plant oi 

or by I. G. ".oln 1* oanoornod. This plant wns not taken ovo 

in tho B-ryta settlement, but being situated in the uoncral 

. rr.mcnont this latter at tho end of 1943 sold It to h 
competitor unknown to no. Cf oaurso the liquid assets nnd 

(signed) G v Schnitrler .24- 

tit 
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the liabilities had been dcr.lt with beforehand by the 
"Ktedssarc". Kjf far raw material* and oquipe-nt havo 
bier. trJeen ever by Soruta, I on unable to say. Ur. Schwab 
will knew all tho details. 

..ugurt 12, 1945. 

signodi C, vor. Schr.itrlor." 

/^eculd jr would not pay a dividend or that this dividend " 

This stntcacnc still appears to no t. bo entirely true and o-rreot to the 

* • 

beat of ny te'-riodge rxd bollcf. Th<- in^rt r^rJc ch;uld h-wu been in 

. . serted three lir.os higher nftor tho v->rd "eventually". 
13. Cr. 19 August 1945, I sieved r. two page statosent entitled "Station 

re Prtgor Vcrcir., th. text of which follows , 

"Ir. the following I try tc ruoolloot tho happenings ef tho mmer of 
1938 whioh proooded tho annex of the Sudotcnlnnd, 

The n.cellootion orcotos a cortain difficulty, because ny necory of 
th*» la cceplotcly overshadowed by t$c negotiations regarding tho 
acquisition of Auasig an./ 'nlkonnu^ 

xt r. - •oec for y„rxs custocary that tho onrtol-ocotlngs of tho 
sc-aal.wl 4 party cartel wero hold at tho following dntoai 

Uarohi ?-rio - 3 party-cartel 
tendon - 4 party-cartel 

Juno: P-bIo 

Soptenbon P.ariB 
Dooenbor« Frankfurt. 

Thus, I re oortain, that in June 1938 we not in Basic ar.d r m also 
cortain, that the question of tho rolr.tions to tho *orcin voro or. 
the dr.utca, ,vlso 1 bellore tl. t as on ocnox to the oartol-nooting 
uc had r. rooting - the last or. - of tho 3 party-onrtol with tho 
nan-.gecent of tho 'orcin. Hovovor it was, in tho oanth of Juno 1938 
in Jn»lc thcro c'-uld net to any question of talking about plans, 
utaioh cr.ly auoh later c-.tqrialircd. - The relations tr the 
Voroin at that tino wore absolutely nornnl. In July only iho orioia 
abcut the fudvtcnl and whioh glcnnod under the surfaoo, bocaao noute 
\nd it bvcr-... evident that Hi tier planned for the annex of Sudoten- 
lond. Shertly aftorwnrds tho British govorreent sent I>->rd Runoienn 
to C*ooh«--51ourkia tc study the conditions existing thcro and to 
prepare n ccmprtxaissary solution. 

Sir.oc then it nos inevitable that the futuro of tho tv*. factories 
in AuSGig and Fa Ik ecu being situated In an entirely Germn 
territory beotnc a prcbicc and the standpoint inside tho nnnagenont 
ef ».G. yns, that if over a change in tho political status should 
ntppcr., I.G. rust tako an interost in those two faotorios as,tho 
inpart .r.ov -f the dyostuff-faofcory In Auasig being closely connected 
wit., tr.o rest of tho fhetory comr.ndod, that not n third part; could 
get the control over it; 

'-t ooui d net k fc rcseon, id* t the issue of the political nego¬ 
tiations would bo, thus definite plans could net bo fixed. - 

gned) G v Schnitzier 
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I.G.'s first interest was to r.oquiro n first ri;/nt of refusal in tho 
ease Aussig would oese into Person hands, that she w..s c= itlcd to 
deal about the quocticn of the future of the so factories whitover 
night happen. In this erder of ideas ns a first step tho prepo¬ 
sition has beer, redo, that Dr. "writer for tho tochnioal and 
Dr. Kagler --r tho corcoroial side should be nppointod cs 

(page 2 of .riginal) 

"r.-ruissars1', who should tnko over the nocagaicnt cf the two 
fact- rios as soon as tho torriteri .1 quostion w.s solved. In tho 
ncar.tir.o tho "Cudetendcutaohe Pr.rtci" had bo-.n r.otly. in drrlin 

vS. nd at tho end of °cpb.nber I was info mod by Dr. that in 
•■^eiohenberg one had tho desire thr.t r.t least one f tho X -tnissnrs 
should bo 9 "Sudator-dcutschcr". young orployco cf it , whoso 
nano I d-vi't rm<scber, but who is known to Pr. Kufilor, b. ^ught n 
Dr. F.iohter frera Reiohonberg to us in tho Hotel Adlon and thcro wo 
g- t tho nows that tho candidate of’tho Sudotendoutsoho Pr.rtci in 
Roiob nborg wes a Dr. Brunner, toohniO.nl director of the Groin's 
fact -:’ in ?alk<-nau. although wo did not know Dr. Bninnor, wo had 
no tr . •- or io t> his oandldaturo and tho issue was that tho 
nlr.istry .pp.-intod Dr, Kuglcr and Pr. Brunner Jointly as K-sreissare. 
kr. Brunner of course aeted only a Tory short time, thoro oono a 
strong eppasitioR against hir. out of tho werks in >nlkcnnu .and ho 
•./ns conpollod t .-■.sign as Kcnnlssar. - Later n tho Chaaisoho 
••orko /.ussig-ralhonau took hin ever to ;.uasic as Jiond of the sines 
ns by pr- fossivn h- uns an enginoor. 

,iprrt if tho quenti n of tho nccalnati-n of tho '•Kosnlsonr-i" it was 
takon -op with the Aoiohavlrtsch.afts-HinistoriUB under wh-.; con¬ 
ditions nd with uh;c X.O. oouid take up nogotiotiens for tho 
.caulsition c f tho two faotiri > - al\/nys undor tho honding, that 
I.C. d Vus able to run th ;^stuff-faotory and that this 
dycstuff-fc.ot.: ry was ir.toroonr.ootcd in sudi r. way with tho rest 
of the Ausslg works thr.t n sopar -tion tios lnp.osiblc. ‘.Io lcnrnod 

v3. fr r. .'r. that Chaaioohe v. Hoyder. had suocccdod in gotting 
tho first nla'-n ta such negotiations and that ui had to address 
urr.._fce to then. - 

‘ h «t f liovcd afterwards is known by fomor statenents and 
ir.tcrr.'C.tions. 

•Yank flirt, .lUg. 19th 1945. 

(sljyiod) 0. ran Schnitslor." 

This stat.-r.cr.t still appears to ao to bo mtiroly true and earroot 

tv tii.- V - sy kn-orlcd-o r.nd belief 

14. I have carefully road each of tho 27 pages of this declaration 

and havo plaocd ny signature at tho bottom of each page. I havo 

nodo the necessary or-rcctiam in ny -to handwriting and initialled 

each correction in tho norgin of the page. I declare herewith undor 

%jied) G v Schnitslor 
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Office of Chief of Counaol for Var Crinea 

I, sa S. UI^SoaLD. A30 D 15CC96. l cbjr certify tbftt tho nbovo la ft true 
and corroct ccpy of decueent jo. h’l 5194. tho ori'Inal of vhich la in tho 
English language. 

Dated: 25 February 1957 UtA S. 0121--oLL 

0.5. Clr. D 150096 
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L®. ftiJfiPOT, _p^ CglwS 

«£2'/Xifc. 

-i JaI 3‘Ci-.CS2, techUlcrl er^ineer, born 12 *ovanbar li£7 
in lot,vice, Cfcordirektor of the Zirno ronk in Pm^ue, retired, 
nfte: 1: been duly *tel th?t * zrko uyeolf liebla to -uniat- 
tieat if I n?ke r ftlao at^touant, uerowith docl.-ro under ortu 
roluat.-Oily ?ai without lares*: 

1) the ti-a of the Munich ?<^‘ae3«at (?0 September lc.3o) I 
VM £ iaf crn-jar (Oberdirektor) of the Zlvno 3enk. In 
: .in c ;vcity I we r sanber of the orv?ltu^;»r't, - I vna vice- 
president of tno leroln fuor ehealacha end nctrUur-jlache -roduk- 
iDz iz .ua (a«lociption for cnealerl end cotAllursio produc¬ 
tion in Pr -ue) ("7a ein*). 

2) Sha ■Derain" >m <>9»r;;r/*tion. Of tho two iirportnnt stockhol¬ 
der ;,ro -o, tha one w-« xatma*«4 bv tha Zivne Brnk, tho other 
by tho Solrry cosrieny in eniilli. Sr. Ja20SLaJS r.ZlS- t..e 

ch ir-un os tho Vorwrltuncar/t of the "“orein" in hla c -irxity 
0: evircfi of tha Arw^ltu^er-t of tha Zlvno Prnk in Prr&ue. 
-r. intonin baS’-a wa director gene tv 1 of tha "•orolnr: I wna in 
co.ietmt controt with hie. 

3) heforo ''union irrhea and tha "''arein" cocrvetod with on* 
mother. In eona flolde, ae oclolly in thi*t of dyoa, thoro onl- 
■tad c. rtal cgreeconte. I do not know tho dotrile sinco they be- 
lonped to tha cospetenco of Zr, B*3Ca, But I know fron reports 
of the Diroktion th?t sVrben sal "Verein" frequently hrd crort 
diaputoe. Vi guarded our independence with jra teat c^ro. -hie 
does not only r?-ly to Csechoel)7rkl& hut rlao to >ur nuraroua 
forol^a rjtiolpetione. 

*0 ?ha bueincsi *ooltoy of the "Zeroin" boforo Munich vre not 
to call rn*yfretorioa b t, on tho contrary. to rc«uira rad to 
build taw frotorlea. Without tho praaaurc of tho occupation c 
aide would a-;vor have boon e naldorod. Ihia rtyllaa oroocielly 
to tho to: ir. work* aujb*<; rnJ Pelican* u which ro roaantod .“bout 
t ro. ruprtora of t a tern over 5t thet tino. 

5) Inradietcly vftor tha occtrytlan of tha Cudotonl'iid by tho 
vjm-a troops »n intorin rfs.iniatr.'tior. (Cocxiaa.'riechn “oltun^) 
'u-a f -cod cr* both our f*ctori.?a citurtcd in tho .“u*otv-nl ad - 
k\*-.i Irlicon u. Tho i.-rban director from - r.'nkfurt/ 
k-.!a h;C“AM iutjriB cdainlatrrtir (Koti.ine.-r). It was not 
without r. re* eon 

- 1 - 
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( pego 2 of original J 

t t : dyas specialist hfd teen sclvctod for this of ico; since 
oo --cirlljr la ta* field of dyes tne •Varela* Ivd taen trouble- 
o-ac co= otltor to ?rrb*n. At the nouent the Sudcteal-nd w.*s 

Ocov.'iad ti c csntrel of ico of tie *V0rein* In Prague wro de- 
; rived of --very possibility of influencing Its factories t *a- 

clj .ad I.'lfcwu. *he lording Cxsch official* of the feetorien 
ware iiv-a:’l. toly -snoved; thay Ivd to ’v-vo the Suictoalr-nd Juat 
:* did t.:e greatest vrt of the Cxoch eaployoa* and workers of 
t £ jo f. ctorlea, ±.-.us tho situation free which «m unbivjvblo 
for t.js “Voroln", that It continued to to li-blo for tho fao- 

torlos, hut v « do-orlvod of any possibility of influence their 
buaiac* a/a geuant, 

s) -it:-, -.ho ih-sl iCCUTetlon of Austria It hr! already boea cy 
o:; orionco that they snug led entor-rlsu* of tho occupied terri¬ 
tory into tho hands of 5Crneo fir * with which the? Ivd clo*o 
c>r action*! a* .ocial’.y Vah* rad large industries of tb* oc u~ 
piod torritorl-s, / »r this purpose the -nil rogino lod tho co¬ 
veted c/tor.-riscs through general -olltio. 1 ae-sures into such 
c. situation -&1 put tnen under such a pros -uro tfcrt the titoa 
ov or up to thpt tine could not continue to oporate) the eator- 
:*riao ,-ad hrd to lo .k f.r a wry out. I'nler such circuast nco* 
oa_ could aot sp*-k of a fr.e decision, "he ourchrser's uorsoa 
iud the teres of tho *rlo +:r« subject to the a v.rov.-l cf tho 
'o~-a ruthor!ties. Thore w s no prospect whatever for solos 
no. otirtlons with erslns or corporatl;ns which ivd not born 
e. roved la advance by the Goman authorities. This situation 
vca o:: loftod by fin. nclrl a* • Industrial nr .lor ..ntorpriooo clc- 
*oly con oetod with ths -asl regia* by trklng posseesi-n <3f do- 
slrrhlo oati-.ryrlsss through so-callsi *voluUi.ry* contn-cta. A* 
r. rulo o.-.o e nnot sry that thoro wore volatt ry sgro.-nont* la 
tja c sc o. . ay of theso "contracts* by which a oa- 
tor rite in the occuried territory -aosoi over Into Geroan hand*. 

• 

7) -ftor tlte occupation of tho Sudotonl°ad In °ct>bor 1538 tho 
•■orela* wi in this dosprr-'te sltuftlon with Its Ausslg rad 
-?3Jcoz. u fret cries. The nr nr go c.nt of t*a ■Veroin' vs cut of 
freu uvery personal md written intercoun# with the factories 
at Aua-1 rr.d aalkenau. Vhoover eculd heVe use ged the f.-ctorios 

ia tho arao of ths "V0r.ln* bed been forcibly renoved. Iho "Vor- 
air.* t .ua hrd no possibility of keeping tho factories wtf:tut csauala:; 
iu:,c:srr hlo risks. In this connection tho *Ver*ln* holisved 
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t~c£ it hed et loi-at pvoidod the worat by having ahlftoi it a -jrin- 
cd.lo of ic* fros oua*ig to *r«pie m *-rly p.b in “‘ono IS 37. If 

tho _'.ri ciule office h.-d ran* '.tad. in *aii.; tho BVoroia“ would 

hrrre becona a corporation in ^eraen law *f»or tka aocti atloa of 

tho Cvdfltenlnad. which would ot ona blow hive ,-ivon tho Third 3oich 

2. decisive influxes- in tax eaenic;l induetry of South-3-«t Surope. 
‘Jovovtheleae tho d£iv>«r existed taet rftor the occup?-tlon of tho 

Suidtcaiaad in tho politically tonaa atnoa-ihora p.t that tic* tho 

rotr na;ar of the principle of.'ica of tho *V«»reln" to Aus ij could 

he or-forcod by wry of politico,Sash hda»gar would eapoeirlly 
•V*vo c:is tod if tha ^ari^na h/d boon Polo to conatuo a cr.uee for 

•uch r. donr.sd in connootlon with the Auaalg pAI Iklkaaen f?xtorioa 
•ituetod in tho Sudotan territory, -ha “Taruln* would then hero 

loot sat only these two f. ctorioa but nlao nuaorous voxfca cf tho 

entir- *M5ui>.rn ir. South-Seat Boropo. *ert froa ell othor ronaona 

which I doaeribod it w-a, rbovo pH, tuia eonaidcr.-tion which for¬ 

ced tho *7or:i^* xu*!or tho roaauro of tho aituetion to r.void epoa 

conflicta r.bout tho Aussie* *nd *plkowu fretorioa rad to look for 
e woy out, 

S) She *7oroint thorofero tzdo rvery efferta to find e hr If wry 
nneoptrbla we.y wut. Tr, PASirf had for r lone tlno known 3r. !l£2&21, 

tho Scaorrldiroktor of tho1 tauottcorawerko in Purlin, -v> or. to rod 
into flc eti'tior.e with 2r. XVBL->2 which buc'ce ao concroto txt 

tlvo hepo eniatod of ai fc.ruar'-lne tho ir.toroata of tivo “V'oroir." 
for t„o future la tho cceo of e trio of tho Austin rr.d ^/IkonrA 

‘..'irke to 3uott£ora. Thj loich Xiniatrv cf Zcononica h*A n.-do 3r. 
bollo-/o that It w,uli p roro of th.. trraarotiona. I ro- 

io/.bor '.wit,: >-rtioipe.tod ir. r n-' tixy? In Pr'b^ at which 3r. 

-- 3155 .-a.' 3r. XUSLIXS dlaeua cd tho t r.nret'on. I no^ajor ro¬ 

ne.*or tho cx-ct Into; it coat, hovuror, b.*Tj boon In October 
or ‘-V.-or.'.or 1SZP. 

5) Shortly rftor thta p.rroonont In princl-.lo hoi bo_n rorchod 
•--it.. t:» fire of ?.uott,:ora, horr ZlhooH, hpnr.cor )f tha L'rosda.r 
-rth in rorlln, ...-oorui In ry c f 1 no rwona in tho Zlvno-PrnJ:, 3 

hrd rlrotdy coa-.- to <r.ow hie froa cur no£otirtlona on tlvs cooelon 
of our .-.uatrirr. br nch oatpbllaiw-onta 
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After tha -*tzia hri oe. -.riled *u*t*la« ZLiSSB v.-*a outwardly o“- 
trecoly polite. a* voa rlw-y* the cpao ft "negotiation*“ batvOvn 
ZL SSJ2 eal cyaeIf, ha tr Dee* (ineartoi arcdwrltten word: 'ol- 

J.Da. coat*) o;.clu* l7ely, vuerea* I liatenol. 

10) j e.-. ear*cca of the V:r»t.*nd aenber of tho Dreadner 3.~afc 
loft no droit about the f.ct tnat for achieving ita goal Xcrban 
ocd cotj iaod the eup ort of tha Pree'ner 3pnk of whxo lntizato, 
zolrtioa* to tha -*a*i revise wo already knew. ?h* Tonotretiag 
oloruo.tco rad obtrusive outward frUnfllnee* of Slrohtor ZlhSSZ. 
V/-0 r.t tho iom tlao v.>* rice resident of too fIra of Haydnn 

could not conce.l i.»rton'» gra.Jy thirst for ^ower. °a t.v» con- 
tr.-ry It only =rde «*. tha nora diatlnd. Jlpturplly la t.-c oltu- 
Ktloz of durcas . t that tic* v* could not tall hit what wo 

thought shout tho to panning tethode of violence. Azong ourool- 
voo vo, however, disco* ad tha zetnod lied with gro.-.toat ozra- 
^ur.-tloa. In our Intercourse with iIrek*.or ZITSaBL wo ware cool 
tad objective. Vith an outwrn* polltofaoa* wo told hlu whet wo 

thought wiuld servo tha *>ur>oaa *nd be ir ctlertlo In our diffi¬ 
cult do~02*1 vo struggle* Paring th*t horrlblo ti_c wo vara In 
toaltlan bulov the dignity of free hur#n being*? wo could not 

distinctly wart va thought, 

11) I definitely ronenbur that Karr ZIV"i,Sd during tea firat 
c.nTor* tlan cri flroidy dwar-aj tto ndcuftowrtota fait®, bfcwthn r hi 
c.l::o.'dy rt t'ae.l til*, rlao cent la cod son Hayden or only 1 tor 
latroducad It waijalnt purch^or, I can no longer nr.y aiz.ctly. 

At t jo first conversation I •caworad the*, the *foroin* rlrordy \ 

other cblig; tlcnc. Ha, however, told no the .torslt roforrod 
• a r. i-urc.v.oo by ?orten. 

12) /.ftor I bed discussed the setter with 'r. P32I3S ra’ Pr. 
hAzhc 1 -Cld ZWSaZg how far our cagotlptlone with duottgors 
ird rl:o. dy dovalonwdj I hod a ora ho*oe that ha w^iild tborouicn 
give UL- hie wffart* to acquire th- work* for irrben. but ZIi:SSP2 
insisted th; t only iirben hri tha amission to purchaso. Vo 
oi’TBOlvua w*r- n.*turally cot ln*->oeltlon to know whi*t v a going 

on in tuo a,-let .-Inlstry of Pcocaclc* In Pari In. 

la) -alio Zl*:*LZh afr. load fro= plfin throat*, ha yet qulto 
distinctly rof-rrod to tha .jworfai poaltloc of the cor.ai;u.tion 
of :-rba2 - Preadncr 3,-nk. n., laft no doubt r.bout It th't only 
Prrbon 
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would austosd in £?icing tae ..wmiaaion of tn« Seich Kirr.atry 
of Siorrocica. In the beginning wo tried t*j 7.10tract the ae^o- 
ti. liana aicco wo at ill fco-oi -'r. rfUS-hS froa ^uettgara night 
.icro-v-a be in t petition to iaduoe the ikiich fcintatry oi Scono- 
uica to j.rcit the aria to .-.le fire. Vfcun, however, hia of. orta 

: Had it wi*a of ao doclaivo lc>ortanoo for ua whether tho 

unavoidable - tno “erlo* to aaroim an' **eydon - oc urrod r. few 
ii.ya orvliar or later. 7*rben, however, wanted to die vtch it 
go quickly /a poaaiblo. 

Id) negotiation* ebtut the toma of tho a* le took jl-co . 
ia Berlin, larbon wra ro-roaented by rbout 15 -eraoaa, c«0S£ 
ikon’, 'a frr aa I ro&ecbori von SCaill2L£l, XL»K2k. *nd h. 
-It. ■“ reir." wa sorely ro-roianted by Dr. 3*SCB, (h.'tndwrittor.l 
Sr. ic.rtiae-k.) anf cyeolf. I he (handwritten: n»ln ba on of tho) 
nojctir.c^oaa, insofar »a tala word r*y bo uaei In this connec¬ 
tion, vra conducted (cr:aaod out) (handwritten: rested) on our 
>Tt (ltrz‘written* or.) Sr. iwCh, who bohrvcd f-dcirnbly in rlow 
cf tuo atrosg jruasure red the hojoloaar.oaa of hla ( croaaoi 
out) (-'nd written! our) position. 

rO 2jj flnrncM position :f the "Voroln* wra excellent. Svori 
froc ■ .i.vn-i.rl viewpoint the a 1« he 11 nothin* tec?ting fer 
ua. ;t--.--y^rf--,--*e!e»-*->w*t-f#r'Ua-t>wt-'.«e--ureAr-e--ri»- 
B-oulC-bi>-tr.i.afwrr-4-t6^g»eX«alewi«k4». 'Xrmt aentenco croaaod 
out), ->_a, however, the purchase .-•.roononi hr.* boon florlly 
conclude’ wo zu-tur' lly wished to .:>» the cor.««y ra quickly ha 
’joaei hlo to rr.-,;*&a. 

i:) *ho oicMao rice rii to ua eorroa oni*I to tho durean 
of tot situation. It lid not do Justice to tho .-otuil vrluo of 
the eator rite, iirbon rado use of the powerful position of ..w 

-hird -icica rt thrt '-loo rr.4 of our position of dure a a in or- 
cr to . * the Aua,i rv*. i;:.. .r.ru work* ciurply into ita poasoaa 

Vr.. After ’rrta'tic negotiation*., 'firing whisk the to —ticrl knou- 
le’^o rad th rare negotiating quolitiea of Conor.’Hire ktor 
Sr. B-h-A were atriklos dos ilt0 the *“ orior nnabere of hia oppo- 
n at a, wo fin.117 hsl to r.ocept ? ;-.urclv.aa ..rice of 2£r. 
2^1,OCO,CCO for both work* to»*«tb»r. Ita_-dirtely rftor that tho 
•jure rj>'.ra ir.aurui t.ve ■rue f cterlaa far Kr. 552,0o0,00C,t:-«-.t 
ia double thu aaount of ta* price /id by tnen (vit.BM 53,300,000 
which . t thrt tlao corr^ajondci to £r. 553,000,000). Vo oatr.b- 
lickou t..ia foe*, only rftor the liberation >f Ciochoo?.oV»:d.r- 
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17) It «i th< titter lot of Ir. -ni syaelf to lareo to 
act la tluo £t?ea of thie'rolunt ry" rgr^ocgat. Vo realized that 
vo voro under dcroaa fad elrply to al*n 1° order to c.void 
t.vo V rot. The atsoaohero la v.'.ich the ao£Otirtlon« took ?l;co 
la ci'xx.ctorlzad by e oaerk srde Dy one of the irrbea coicr* 
dvrinj se-tia^If rn F^reenent la not rercoed the Conra 
Sov-msoat vtll take wre of the natter". -t v-a olrla vlvt 

vtm -xr~t 'ey tala. 

I .xro c.- refuily road etch of tae fi (alx) ;v.;ea of tala 
tXfid rit .-Ad .leva al&nod t.*t vlth sy ovn hrnd, I -a-*’** tho 
socoeosry correct ion* la ay ova a- adwrlt*; ad hevo iaitlFlloi 
t.^ic i;/.verity declare uaior oota t.» t I tv-ve arl* tho vholo 
tret a la t. la atft*e*Bt to the boat of ay* knowledge and 'joliof. 

t't 

(aUarture) dza HVG/-*0O:». technic.'1. 
onvilnoor_ 

■ (Jan D10A \S£, technical or^inoor/ 

(fll^orturo of dtooaont) 

5: ora to .-ad at^aod befor- to tile 12th dry of -Tuly 1947 t 
Pr.-:--, C-o^talcvrkl-, by .'an j/wUia, known to so to to tho 
-ruea — klr<; the above rf il/vlt. 

(alKcrtura) £r*. aorhert 
aorbor*. UmSaH 
Czech Clvlllrn A#> Vo. 4W 
Office of thief of Oour.col 
for V.~r Crl-oa V..“.Vhr 3o- 
.•rtcont. 

12 Po'toslor 1947 

I, 2.r.9LA3Z, Clv.So. 3 397939, hereby certify, fclvt I ri 
t*. duly cr. olttod trma’ntor for tao eorara rad 2a,;lle:*. lc-ri,;u.-jon 
eaf. tlx.. the /bore la p tr-io rnl correct trrnelrtlon of d.ocuaoat 
*io. hi-9 .32. 

a.Z.ClAffl 
Clv.**o. 3 397939 

■£a3" 
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11 Dr. ~«~T- TT-a^irV- ■Tr:T.T:r-.> 7i yc^rt of ~-u, rosiArafc la Berlla- 
n^ov, iixi'ncb.tr. 21, after bavin first *»or- v-rnod that I will he 
liable fcr nun 1 sheer.*, state herewith teidur ortfc, of ay own frod «111 
"rtf. v 1thout coercion, tho followings 

Hof. ?r~.>r Torola 1936. _ 

I tero vorfed In the iuot.urs- »rten for 'Not* 45 ya-r>. 31nco 1915 
1 hrro 'aoa a ccnNir of tho Vorstcad, I do not noseass tho tit Id of Gw- 
asraldlroktor; our flrn h-s had no (ton-nldlr-ktor since 1935. My po¬ 
sition lr. tho 7ors*vd cl ht ho doscrivod a* th't of a prlnni later 

-arcs. 

'y fir.- v“• In constant contact with tho Fr~ cr voreln. I know tho 
wrlo’ua ontld'on tb»re -or s or.' 11 y. Vten 3nd.oton forj'ny v-a occ-i-lod 
In tho 'tfcrm of 1936, the Fr-ur Vereln - in tho -orsor.s of K*rtlr,ok. 
• sch rnd tho Chnirn-r. of tte Supervisory -o-rd (Aufslchtsr-t) whoso 

rvu I do not know, cont-etod -o. I *A -t that tir o considered various 
nronos.nl< ns to how vu could help tho Fr*o>r Voroln to keen Its -1-nto 
In tho Sudeten country - Anssl: and r«lten-u - In suite of tho uolitlc-1 
w*onr\l. A:»r. otter thin j, I tteu ht of Ivins tho Fx-rpr Voreln stock 
hjlor. in to ih> -not ors-ier o and - rico-rors' - eattdrin.: stock In 
Fm or Torolr. so that wo could t~ll tho Uor.mn auk her it lot ttet tte 
l-»stlcc hhd "lro^dy boon sottlod nnd ttet aussIand Fnltenau no Ion *r 

raqulrod to >0 sold. 

two Corona -tou-'s In particular wore trying to ac¬ 
quire tho plant« in Aussie and F-ltonr.ttj firstly. X.C. 7nrhanlndtt.trio 
which h-d always <nst envlou. oyos on Jr* air Voroln's hi*’: 'dye , 
which tad ‘oon developed. hjforo tho v-r by it. foraor Gojv.r*ldlrektor 
Mswur. Secondly, Cholschj -v.brlk m hoyden, which. In conso<juor.oo of 
its locntlon In Dresden, looted on tfco plants in Aussie and Jalfcnftu as 
its own dooaina. I wa» not ouro what bacldft: Fnrbon had. As it was on 
-jod torus with tho faolch Ministry of Jocnoalcs, It -y h-vo teon beck¬ 

ed by tte loitis klnistry of Scor.ooics. Von Key dor. was actively .ir^ort- 

od by tho then 0—loitwr of Saxe.", Vlutsohman. 

(paa, 2 of ori-inal) 

^hs taittlon c- o to n ho“d p*out tte *v.•iminr of 1938. I had 
nlroady conducted -.o otlntiont In Pr--t» vith?r- ~r V0roln on th: 
r,Moct of a nosai'lo oxchnr,UJ of stock, 'his tira ttey cn-w to orlln 
- Kartlnok, >sch, Prclss (?) r.nd nos.lbly Drorrcok too. Ky collar.-:uo 

Bshl of I-uit-arW-ork, -nd I uywlf hrd -n -ppointnont with JJ Cwohi 
cn Suadnv, 5 ’ov.nbor. In tho Adlon Hotel, btey lnfor od u* that ttey 
von to :ioot r-nrosent>.tlvo« froo 7arS.n -,nd von Hoylon next d.ny on 
tho rrodses of tho Draidnor 2nnk. Vo discussed tho -roro.-'ls which I 
hid alroady ovilliwd. aorr von Scfcnitslor joined us durln-e our no.l 
-nd askod cr.sunlly wtet pro-toss wo h-d £do 'o rolled to tho offoct 
that wo Jr.d h*y. n nost interest!n~ o-nvera-tlor., but mi done no ..or. 
t*rt oxclmoj ido-s. 
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IRAKSTATION OF. DOCUMENT NO. NI-11445 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR 7AR 
CRIKES (continued) 

f 
Apparently the fact that the representatives of Prefer 

Vcrcin had engaged In such a conversation ?*lth us - l.o. 
with Ructgcro-7orko - was the reason why - as we hoard - 
tho ncoting held on the following day betwocn Farben, von 
Heyden end tho rrager Verflln in tho Dresdnor Bank took tho 
fom of a so-oalled closod session (Clausur-Verhandlung). 
It is supposed to have lasted from oarly corning until nid- 
nl£*it; coal8 were served in tho sane roon, so that tho 
representatives of the Pregor Voroln had no opportunity what¬ 
soever to coarunlceto with tho outside world. Tho Drosdnor 
Bank also took part in the negotiations - Dr. Zinsser was 
tfcorc* along pith othors. Tho Dresdner Bonk had lntorccto 
in von Keydon. Von Keydon rao ropresontod by (Soho la rat 
Jungpl and Dr. Stwbborg end Farben by von Sohnltzlor end 
Ilgner - and probably by Gohclnrnt Schnltr and othors as 
woll. On tho following day wo noro told by Hr. Martlnck - 
or Hr. Beech - that ho very nuch rogrottod that ho pould not 
oontlnuo to nogotlato with uo, as ho had already ooncludod 
a prclinlnary oontraot with tho othor two gontlonon. This 
extreno hasto, added to tho fact that tho non from Praguo 
wore not allowed out of sight until aproolleinary contreot 
had boon slgnod, shows that 1*. was intondod that in no oi:v- 
ouastancon pep an ogroenont to bo.codo with uo. 

7c - i.o. Ruotgore-Werko A.C. - could no longor intorvono 
ir. later dcvclopnonte. I hoard lator from Goholnret Jungol 
that Fr.rbcn had put Dr. Kuglcr into Ausslg in a tonporory 
basis, but that later on Horr Tlcdononn 

(page 3 of original) 

fror. Fr.rbcn In Levorkuson had been nonine.ted for tho.leading 
position. Jungol told no that von Keydon did not posnooo 
suitobio porsonnol to counter Farbon in this rospoot. 

I havo oarcfully road oaoh of tho threo (3) pngos of this 
declaration rnd have signed then personally. I havo nedo 
tho noooocory corx*octlons in ny own handwriting and lpltlalod 
then and I doolaro herowith undor oath that I havo givon 
tho full truth to tho host of ny knowlodgo r.nd belief. 

(signature) CARL MUELLER 
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TRANSLATION 0? EOGIHSNT NO. NX-11445 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR UAH 
CRIMES (oontlnucd) 

Soorn to and signed before ae Ib 2nd dey of October 1947, 
at ~alr.ee.of Justice» Nuornberg, 3cmany, by Dr. Carl Fried¬ 
rich Huollcr, fcnowi to no to be tho poreon acting tho abovo 

affidavit. 

(aignaturo) RANDOlfH H.NETCIAir.;, 
Attornoy U.S. Civilian 

AGO 3 397712. 

Office of Chief of Oouneol for 
War CrinoB, U.S. War Dopartuont. 
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ra:.NSL-rioK ot Jdcumsht ho. H-11U5 
OPTICS OP CHTlf OP C0U5SBL TOR 
CRIH3S. (COHIUmaD) . 

C3RTI TIC.'.'B OT TBAKSL'.tlOH. 

I» Mona /..M. Haolood, M3i 38347, horoby certify that I 
i"-c thoroughly oonversant with tho English and Gerenn 
languages and that the above la a true and oorreot t ran il¬ 
lation of the Loou=»nt SO. HI-11445. 

3 Octobor 1947 Itona A .M. ttiolood 
KSI 38347 

-3- 
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Jlri .. a r e k 
Usti r..L.. woer.c 

S V 0 R N STATEMENT 

I, Jiri ’.I a r e 5c , born on the 1.3th of March 1920 at Prague, 
residing at Usti n.L. No.1967, nosnova St.No.10, when I waa 
properly warned that I can be punished for an untrue state¬ 
ment deolaro under oath without pressure tne following: 

1. I worked on, had written and issued in my offlolal 
oapacity as Chairman of the Personnel Section of the plant 
Usti n.L. National Enteroriso for Chemical and l.lne Produc¬ 
tion the review of the Personnel Section, Enterprise Usti 
National Association for Chemical and «ine Production, zn. 
U-1313 personal Hk/R of the 16th September 1947. 

2. I made out for the enterprise directorate of the National 
Enterprise Association for Chemical and Mine Production in 
Praguo II, Stopan3ka 30, the abovo-aontlonod review of the 
16th September 1947, which was requested through tho direc¬ 
torate" by the Ministry of Juotlco of the Czechoslovak 
Republic. 

3. I was informed by the responsible resp. authorized employ¬ 
ees of the enteroriso dlroctorlate in Prague, Messrs. Dr..Join cl 
and 3rehovsky that the enterorlso dlreotorlate of tho Asso¬ 
ciation for Chemical and Mine Production National Enterprise 
in Praguo requested ae to noke tho mentioned rovlcw of tho 
16th September 1947 becaueo the Ministry of Justice of the 
Czechoslovak Republic wantod to know for tho trials against 
1.6. Farbcn at the International Tribunal at Nurnborg on tho 
basis of the corrosoondence and archlvo material of tho Person¬ 
nel Section, Enterprise at Usti n/Laben, if and under what 
conditions the Czech employees of tho Enterprise Usti n/L. 
were rolorsod on the basis of tho order from the German manage¬ 
ment in the month of October 1938, 

4. The material, which I used, as a responsible loading offi¬ 
cial of the Enterprise Usti on the 16th "Scptcrabor 1947 as 
basis for stylization and execution of the review zn.U-1313 
personal K2C/R of tho 16th September 1947, I found almost al¬ 
ways diroctly in tho Personnel Records of tho employoos who 
were released in October 1938 from tho enterprise U6tl n/Laben 
for cither national or racial reasons by at "that time German 
management. I an also mentioning the names and personal data 
of these employoes in my review of 16th September 1947. These 
personal records are in the same condition as I received the.:, 
in July 1945 from the German employees of-the Personnel 8oction 
dooositod in tho files of tho Personnel Section, Entorprlso 
Usti n/L. 3Cvolucnl 86 (III Floor, Administrative Building). 

- 1 - 
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B 
CO NT1D. 

I ooopilcd the review on the basis of the naterlal which I 
personally road and carefully investigated in the lettor mi 
U-1313 porsonal KX/R of the 16th Sopteabor 1947 according 
to ay best knowledge, beliof and truth, 'ifhlle investigating 
the nontlonod naterlal and oonplllng tho aontionod review 
I was fully aware of the fact that this will be used as evi¬ 
dence at tho International Tribunal at Nurnborg, and I havo 
tho full'knowledge of possible punishment whloh would occur 
to ae, a responsible employee, in the event tho report 
compiled in tho nontlonod review of tho 16th Septenber 1947 
would not correspond with reality, rosp. would differ fron 
truth. 

(page 2 of original) 

Jlri Karok Pago 2 (Two) of the Sworn Stctejr. 
Ustl n.L., kosnova 10 -- 

I road carefully each of the pages of this Sworn Statonont 
and olgnod with cy own hand, I nado tho noooBsary corrections 
and added ay initials to then with my own hand,and deolaro 
under oath that I said tho full truth to ny boat knowlodgo 
and conscionco. 

At Ustl nad Labcn, tho 31st day of Octobor 1947. 

Handvrltton signature 

j;r> K. A R. EX_ 

(Trans.Note: Official Stamp) 

No. of tho Statonont. 1653 

I certify herewith that Hr. Jlri Karok to no poroonolly 
known Chairman of tho Personnel Sootlon, Association for 
Choaioal and Hlno Production Ustl n/L. residing at Ustl nad 
Laboa, ’.iosnova St. No. 10 whose personal identification wao 
proven to ac according to tho law, signed boforo mo today 
this Statement with his own hand.* 
At Uotl nr.d Laboa on tho 31st day of October in tho yoar 
one-thousand nlr.chundrcd and forty-soven. 
Loglolr.tlon, Official Stamp 27.10 kes with 15 percent 
deduction. 

(Trans.Note: Official Notary Public 
Rubber Stamp) 

Official Rubber Stamp of tho Nota 
Public Judra Jana Duffka at Ustl 
nad Laboa with signature. 
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Barree corf err.lt; Scfe,iuar£lnc 

of Property of tho Toreor Pcllah 
Str.tc, 15 Jamnry 194C. 

Tecre- conccrr.l;,- Sequoatretiou 

cf Prirate Property, loentod. ir. 

the Goverrxort Gcr.< rrvl, 24 Joccrry 

1940. 

Scores coccorrir. Trontaect of 

Property bolor/itt to Xatlocnla 

of t:» Poracr P»lio Str.tc, 
17 S«>teAor 1940. 

lre.outccncr.t by Goorlrv, 1 J’ovoa- 

bar 1939, of tho ZetriliahRor.t of 

the Hals Trustee Office Erat ( K.1 

Anrourrenart by v/ocrir. , 12 Jure 

1940, corr cr: lr,‘ purpose ic' 

fuxrtlora of tho IJris. Truatoo 

Offl- o Z.-ot. 

Article fron ■ rrru.hfurtor Zcltur.: 

22 Tobru-r*- 1941, or tho ins* nnA 

ivtlTit- of the Krlr. Trustor. O'firo 

Srflt. 

Afflc “.rit of X“x W skier ( haa* of 

tho Knla Trustee Offico E“at ), 
9 SopCecber 1947, concorr.lr.- the 

functions cf tho >3C ox.f*. ('cacrib- 

ir. that tho Ocrarx Saleh v’j tho 
dtlor.to recipient of the furf.e 

rocoiro* by the HTC. 



Sxhlbit 
lo. 

DoCHMEt 

To. Description of Decunent 
?-^o 

So. 

ri—5947 Eccorpt fror. 1.1. noetic,- , 20 October 

1939, sirin. c surrey of the Polish 

dyestuff factories end ?*x'ioz'* 
future plans it Poland. 

n-1145 letter fron ’iuretcr to Bucr^ln, 

2Z UoTocfcor , tr.'iiaeuttinr draft of 

a report or. Ms trip tc Poland. fron 

26 October tc 1 Kov«r-.bcr 1939, rfv- 

lJV: a dotal lot*, description and 
evaluation of tho neat irasortart 

Polie'* Chonlcnl plants visited by Us. 

>1-9151 Sxccrpt fro a Tarben't Vovi Seport 

SO. 3609, 23 July 1939, shoving tbs 

organisation not. onln products of 

the Polish dj-ostoff plant B Borutn *. 

SI-9154 Zxcoipt fron Trrboc's Tovl Export 

SO. 3609 , 26 Jul- 1933, shovir.' the 

©r.aal ration nt’ r products of 

tho Polish dyostuff plant ■ Slxmica ■. 

SI-9165 Sxcorpt fron Parbcn's Tovl a.port 

. ZO. 36C9, 28 July 193«, shoving tfco 

organisation end. nr\la products cf 

the Polish 'ycstuff plant ■ Hole.' 

SI-3457 Tclorrcn by vor. Schaitrier to Porben 

director Xruot or, 7 September 1939, 

-irirv: detailed. instructions r* t« 

Terbsa's intentions cocccmlr/; the 
oonquored Polish dyo stuff plants. 

1*1-274? Copy of a lotter fron ion Schnltsler 

an* r.-rbor. director Iruc.or to tho 

Ministry of Srcncules, 14 Soptrnbbr 

193', -irin/: ronsons vy >rocn 

should be aado the trustes of tho 

Polish dyestuff plants. 

SI-1093 Copy cf n letter fron the Ministry 

of Zee nonice to ron Schrltslrr, 

21 Septonfcor 193°, rpoointix\~ Sr.Vcb 

m' Srhecncr rs truoter.s for tho Polish 
dyestuff f.-rtorles. 

II-833C Cepy of letter by defendant Ton 

3-:nit*lcr m.* Parben director 

Zruc ;or to Hale . _ tho Ministry 

of Zconenies, 10 2'orenber 1939, on 

fut-re actions to be tefcen concern- 
ice tho Polish eyes tuff fortorlis. 

52 
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rs 

ff 
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TRAHSLf.TICH r? DCCIT'-S.':? Ho. HI-4602 
OFFICE OF CHIEF F CCUKSSL FT, ’TAD CP.I! 

ORDER GAZETTE 

of the 

Governor General for the Occupied Polish Torritorias 
(Trnnsl.Moto:) The above toxt follows horc in Polish translation) 

19 3 9 

(Tranol. Hotos) 

“.nblon of the National Socialist 
Roich 

(stamp): National Socialist GornaA i/orkers 
Party Roich hoedquarters. 

Published by the Cffico of tho Governor Goncral (Tmnsl.Noto: 
followod by Polish translation) 

Krokou 1939 

(Trnnsl.Noto: ataap: Library of tho Party end Finance Administra¬ 
tion of tho NSDAP. 
(Dibliotokdor Partoi- und Pinnnz-Vorwaltunn 
dor NSDAP). 

(Paso 37 of original) 

Articlo 7. 

Tho head cf tho Economics Department at tho Cffico of tho 
Governor Gcncr.-l'is boinc commissioned with tho execution of 

this ordor by no. 

Article 0. 

Tho ordor boconcs effective with the day of its pronulnetion, 

Krakou, 15 Noveubor 1939* 
Tho Governor General 

for tho 
Occupied Polish Territories 

f n n k. 



:.k ? 7. cu::zht ro. m-4602 
Cont *d 

0 R D 2 R 

covering aoisure of the property of the foraer polish Stnto 
uithin tho General Govcrnnont. 

15 Movenbor 1939, 

On tho bacis of Articlo 5, Paragraph 1 of tho decree of 
tho Fuehrer and Chancellor of tho iloieh on the administration 
of tho occupied Polish torritorios, dated 12 October 1939. 
(iloich Law Gazette 2, page 2077) I givo tho following ordor: 

• 

Articlo 1. 

(1) Tho entire novablo and immovable proporty of tho 
forcer•Polish State, together with accessories, including all 
clalas, shares, rights and othor intcrosta within tho Gcnornl 
Govornaont ic boing confiscated for tho purposo of safeguard¬ 
ing values of public utility of all kinds. 

(2) Tho "Truatco Cffico for tho General Govornaont'' 
(Trauhanatollc fuor doo Goncrnlgouvorncrent) ct tho Cffico 
of tho Governor Gonoral is ontrusted with tho aoisure, nd- 
niniatration nd utilization of tho conficcatod proporty. 

• 

Articlo 2. 

The bond of tho Scononics Oopartnont in consultation with 
tho Hoad of tho Pinr.nco Dopartnont at tho Cffico of tho Go¬ 
vernor Gcnornl will iaauo tho regulations nocoanary for carry¬ 
ing this ordor into effect capociclly on tho obligntlon to 
roport tho proporty of tho fomcr Polish stato and tho troat- 
nent of tho rights of third porsona to tho property of tho 
fornor Polish abate and of claims ngainat this proporty. Ho 
la authorised to onfirco tho execution of his ordors by noann 
of penal regulations. 

Articlo 3. 

Tho ordor bcconca offoctivo with the day of its pronul- 
gation. 

Krakou, 15 Bovoobor 1939. 

Tho Governor Gonoral 
for tho . 

Cccupiod polish Territories 

PP.AHK. 

(Transl.floto: This docuaont covers cleo r. word Dy word trans¬ 
lation of thio order into polish). 

"“CERTIFICATE :F TRANSLATION** 
0 * 

I, HERTHA C. K.’IUTH, AGO X-OA6355, horoby certify that I on‘ 
thoroughly conversant with the English and Gornan lnnguagos; 
and that the above is a truo and correct translation of 
Document Bo, HI-A602. 

HERTHA C. XNUTH, 
END U.S. Civilian, 

AGO X-OA6355. 
-2- 
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TRAKSUTICH OF DTCUIEOT NO. HI - 4f 
CFFICE CF CHE? CF COJ!iS*L FfR EAR 

(?a«e 174) 

Reich Legal Gazette (Reichsgeaetzblatt) Year 1940, Part I. 

Decree 

on keeping in safety of the property of the forcer Polish State. 

15 January 1940. 

On the basis of the Decree for carrying into effect the Four Year Plan, 
of 18 October 1936 (Reich Legal Gazette I, page 887), in conjunction vith 
the order of the Fuehrer and Reich Chancellor cei the adninintrntion of tho 
occupied Polish territories, of 12 October 1939 (Roich Legal Gazette 1, 
pogo 2077), and tho Itecrco ordering tho Introduction of the Four Year Plan 
into the Sostern territories of 30 October 1933 (Reich Logal Gazette I, 
page 2125), the following is being decreed for tho territory of Greater 
Gercany, including the incorporated Eastern territories, and for the 
occupied Polish territories! 

Article 1. 

(1) All of the oovable and issovable property (with all accessories) 
of the heretofore Polish state, including all claics, participations, 
rights and interests of every kind is being placod under nafo guard. 

(2) This property is being confiscated for the pirposo of s&fokeop- 
ing. Sxenpt fro„ this confiscation is tho property of the forcer Polish 
State situated in the incorporated Eastern territories which sorvod the Sbllc need and which la being adninistored by a Suproco Roich Agency 

borate Roichsbohoordo) or by an authority subordinated to it and, 
furthercore, such preporty aituatod in tho incorporated Eastern torritorios 
and in tho occupied Polish torritorios which 

(a) in its entirety or in part served or was dosignod to sorvo 
purposes of the Polish ortxd forcos, of tho air force and 
of tho Dotcorological sorvico or 

(b) within what then constituted Reich bordors has boon usod by 
the Gcrnan Arced Forces prior to 1 Novcabcr 1918, 

(c) has been taken over as property by tho Gcrnan Arced Forces 
for purposes serving the Roich dofonso. 

(3) By reason of the confiscation parties heretofore <.r.porcrod loso 
tho right to dispose of this property unless otherwise providod by article 

4. 
Articlo 2. 

(1) All legal entities and all natural persons who directly cr in¬ 
directly own. safeguard or adnini6te'r confiscated property as agents 
(Beauftragte), tenants, or usufructuaries or by reason of another typo of 
legal or actual relationship arc requested to report this prop:rty within 
one oenth's tine to tho lower-level Go men adninistrativo authority (landrnt 
or Stcdtkcoissar). 

- 1 - 
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ricii cf Dccuierr no. ni - 4603 
fifKT *Ti 

(2) The report should covers 

(a) exact inforration as to where the property is located, 

(b) a short description of the property, of its value ar.d of 
its volume, 

(c) an explanation as to the legal or actual relationship by 
reason of which the person submitting the report considers 
it his duty to comply with tho requirement to file a report. 

(c) Tho HaIn Trustee Office East is authorized to foil cat a different 
procedure concerning tho rcqulronent to report. 

(Page 2 of origiral) 

No. 14 - Date of issues 19 January 1940 (Pago 175) 

Article 3. 

(1) Tho requirement to report property, as cellod for by Article 2, 

will not apply for property of tho forcer Poliah State which is being 
administered by a Suproro Reich Agency (Obcreto Roichsbehoorc'o) or an 
authority subordinated to it. 

(2) The Supremo Roich Authorities inform tho Hain Trustoo Offico Sant 
no to tho property administered by thorn and by tbolr subordinated off icon. 

Article 4. 

Ho who has in his possession, owns, or under his safeguard confiscated 
property has to continue administering it until furthor notico. Changes 
in or dispositions of tho property or its proceods aro permitted only with¬ 
in the province of orderly manageaont. All measures going furthor than 
this, ospocially tho disposal of real cstnto require tho opproval of tho 
Ha in Trustoo Offico East or of offices to whon it has dolegatcd power. 
The report requirement applies also to leasing of industrial and agricul¬ 
tural entorprisos ns well os of agricultural proporty oxcooding 10 hectares 
in size. 

ArtJclo 5« 

Upon tho roquoot of l!nin Trustee Offico East tho roopoctivo authorltios, 
logoi entities or natural persons referred to under nrticlos 2 end 3 oro 
hold to relinquish to its tnictpc offices or agents property which has boon 
confiscated according to article 1, paragraph 2. This requiroaant covors 
all data end rccordo, particularly books and vouchers having bearing on 
tho assertion of right to or administration of property titles. 

Article 6. 

The Main Trustee Office East or its trustee officos con relinquish 
the administration and within the bounds cf orderly management also the 
utilization of confiscated property to other authorities and officos or to 
special agents. 

- 2 - 



TPIKSLtriCW CF DCCJBRHI J.I .* Hi' - 4603 
_ CCKT'D 

Article 7. 

Upon the request of the Main Trustee Office East or its trustee 
offices the confiscation, the appointment end renoval of trustees, an well 
as their races are to be recorded in the land Register in the Trade 
Register or into any other appropriate public register. 

Article 8. 

(1) As long as the confiscation is in effect no compulsory auction of 
property, forced adniniatrr.ticns end judicial executions of any kind arc 
permitted with regard to the confiscated property. Judicial execution is 
comparable to the execution of an arrest or of a tenporary restraint of 
disposal. Proceedings in bankruptcy, a scttl. rarnt procedi\re (Vergleichs- 
verfohren) or any other procedure for the purpose of 3aticfying creditors, 
dees not teke place. 

(2) Suing for performance (Leistung) or establishment having rights 
or titles to the confiscated property as thoir object aro poraisslble only 
after the Main Trustee Office East, upon examination, declares that it con¬ 
tests the right or the title. 

Article 9. 

(1) In ordor to carry cut its tasks the Main Trustee Cffico East 
according to this docroo is authorized to approach anyone for inforaation. 

(2) Administrative authorities and courts arc bound to accord 
official assistance, particularly to intorrogato upon its request witnesses 
and exports. — - 

Article 10. 

(1) Imprisonment and a fine or one of these two punishnonto will bo 
imposed upon him who, for the purpose of obtaining for himself or for some¬ 
one else a portion of the property, attempts to deprive the Unin Trustoo 
Offico East, its trustee offices or its agents or trusteos of an object 
constituting confiscated property or to frustrate, circumvent or in any 
other way impair the offoctivcncss of tN- confiscation. 

(2) In cases of gravity the punishment will bo penal servitude at 
hard labor. If tho perpetrator is motivated by insubordination to the new 
political order cr if otherwise a particularly grave erse is involved, 
capital punishment is to be imposed. 

Article 11. 

(1) Ee who, deliberately or through carelessness, foils to comply with 
the requirement to report or furoirh information as provided by this Decreo, 
ho who does not cooply correctly or complies incompletely is subject to 
imprisonment and fine or to one cf these two punishment:;. 

(2) Criminal prosecution takes place only upon the request of the 
Main Trustee Office East. 

Article 12. 

The Main Trustee Offico East issued the regulations nocessaify for the 
carrying out of this decreo. 
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Article 13. 

(1) The Docreo bocooes effective with the day of its prcnulgation. 
It the sane uooent all regulations which aro in opposition will become 
invalid. The regulations of the decree for the protection of tho instal¬ 
lations necessary for establishing the Reich war port of Cotenhafen of 
21 Decerfcer 1939 (Reich Legal Gazette I, rage 2475) remain unchanged. 

(2) As far as property objects of tho kind described in article 
1. have already been seized, the regulations of this Decree rill be bind¬ 
ing for carrying the confiscation through. 

(3) The Office of Cocnissioner,Adainistrators or Trustees who woro 
appointed according to other regulations expires on 31 March 1940 at tho 
latest. 

Berlin, 15 January 1940. 

Tho Plenipotentiary for tho Four Tear Plan 
Gooring 

PioldBarehal 
Reich legal Gazette 1940 I 45 

CERTIFICATE (F TRANSITION 

I, H2tTHA C. nrUTH, AGO No. X-Q46353, boro by cortify that I nr. 

thoroughly conversant vith tho English and Go naan languages and that the 
above la a true and correct translation of Docunont Ho. HI-4603. 

ffiSTHA C. KN0T3I 

AGO No. X-046353 
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Article 13. 

(1) Tbe Decree becoocs effective with the day of its prcnulgnticm. 
At the sane ncoent all regulations nhich aro in opposition will become 
invalid. The regulations of the decree for the protection of tbo instal- 
latlccB necessary for establishing the Reich war port of Cotenhafen of 
21 Decerfcer 1939 (Reich Legal Gazette I, rage 2475) ronain unchanged. 

(2) As far as "property objocts of tho kind described in article 
1. have already been seized, the regulations of this Doerco trill bo bind¬ 
ing for carrying the confiscation through. 

(3) The Office of Coeaisslooer, Adeinistrators or Trustees who wore 
appointed according to other regulations expires on 31 March 1940 at tho 
latest. 

Berlin, 15 January 1940. 

The Plenipotentiary for tho Four Year Plan 
Goo ring 

Fioldtarehal 
Reich Legal Gazette 1940 I 45 

CERT1FICAT2 (F TRANSITION 

C 
O 

I, KERTKA C. KJ.T7TH, AGO Ho. X-G46353, hereby cortify that I .-in 
thoroughly conversant with tho English and Gorrvm languages and that the 

above is a true and correct translation of Docuocnt No. H1-4603. 

HStTHA C. KNOT!! 

AGO No. X-046353 
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for the Government General 

Stamp of V.S.21..?. 

Issued by the Legislative Department 

In the Office of tho Government General. 

Cracow 1940 

Stnrp of Library of tho Party 

and financial Administration 

of tha H.S.D.A.P. 

(pc^o 23 of original) 

D o c r o o 

concerning tho Soqucstrntlon of Private Proporty 

In tho Govcrmont Goncral 

(Scquootrr.tlon Docroo) 

dntod 24 January 1940. 

3y virtuo of Paragraph 6 sub-paragraph 1 of tho i&dlct of tho 

Fuehrer and ^oich Chancellor concerning tho Administration of tho 

Occisilcd Polish Territories dntod 12 October 1939 /Hoichsgosctz- 

blatt (2eich Official Gnsctto) 1 ?.7ffT/J 1 hcroby docroo: 

Paragraph 1. 

Purpoeo of Sequestration. 

Sequestrations nay bo ordered rad carried out only in connection 

with tho performance of toaki serving tho public intorost. They shall 

bo cffoctivo only if tho following provioiona hare boon obaervod. 

Paragraph 2. 
Sequestration Agencies. 

(1) Tho right of soquostration shall be rostod exclusively 

in the Governor Gonor&l'of tho Occupied Polish Territorios. It shall 

be emorcizod in his nano rad in accordance with his directives, by 

the Head of the Office of tho Govornor ''oncrnl and the district 

chiefs or other agencies designa ted by tho Governor Goncral. 

(2) Tho right to sequestrato i^yicultoral and forest property 
shall bo exercized by the Head of tho Trustee Administration for 

the Government Goncral in concurrence with tho Hc-d of tho Dcprrt- 

nent of Pood and Agriculture or the Bind of tho Forestry Department. 

(3) The right of tho Hood of tho Office of the Coadosioncr 

for tho Four-Tear Pirn in the Government General to sequestrate 
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ra* “®-crial» of aH Rinds, a# veil as industrial seei-Cftnufaeturod 
■3d finished product#, shall rot be affected by the provisions 
02 the present docroo. 

&) -h0 sol sure, administration pad oaploitatlon of tho 

sequestrated property shall be entrusted to tho Head of tho trustee 
administration of tho Government Goncral. 

Paragraph 3. 

Ordor of Soquostrntlon. 

(1) Soquostrr.tios orders shall bo issuod in writing by tho 
r^cr.cy carrying out the sequestration in concurronco with tho 

Head of tho Trusteo Administration 

(pr^c 2d of original) 

of tho Govornacnt General. Soquoatration shall toko offoct upon 
service of tho order for sequestration. 

(2) Sorrico by poster or public announcement nay bo substituted 
for written notification. 

Paragraph d. 

Sffocti of SoquostTfttion. 

(1) Sequestration implies a lognl prohibition against alienat¬ 

ion of tho property. legal transactions of nay hind in connoction 

with tho soquestratod proporty and changes thorcin shall bo null 

rnd void without tho prorious eonsont of tho Ecrd of tho Truntoo 

Administration of tho Govomcoat General or of the agency doni/pvatod 
by him. 

(2) The sano shall rpnly to aay legal trnasnctlons offoctod 

hy wy of oxccutlon of a Jud^sont, or of aa attachment. 

(3) Rights of third partios in tho property sequestrated, 
Including those vesting tltlo in a third party for tho purpooo 

of socuring obligations owed, shall be hold in nbeyaaco. 

Paragraph 5. 

Entry of Notice of the Ordor of scquo strati on in tho 

Land Rogistor. 

t^jon sequestration of realty and other rights in roalty subjoct 

to registration in tho land register, notico of tho soquostratioa 

shrll be ontorod in tho land rogister. Application for ontry of 

such notico shall bo na.do b7 the authority dccrocing tho soquoatration; 
or, where a trustoo has been appointed, by the trustoo. 

Paragraph 6. 

Exemptions from Sequestration. 

Movable objects which at tho tine of tho entry* into force 

of tho present decree serve exclusively for tho personal use of 
the person affected by the sequestration shall be exempt thcro- 

from provided they are not objects of luxury and do not oxcocd the 

requirements of hero living. 

- 2 - 
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_ COST'S. 

Paragraph 7. 
IXit7 of Sequestration. 

Property liable to sequestration moy bo cade tho subject 
of compulsory registration by docroo of tho Govornor Coaorol. 

Paragraph 8. 
Confiscation of Abra do nod Proporty. 

(1) Abandoned proporty shall bo coaflocated by tho District 
Chief (-ova Profcct) and haadod over for administration to 

tho Head of tho Trustee Administration of tho Government General. 
Such confiscation shall bo ordered la writing. 

(8) Tho rights of third parties la tho confiscated proporty, 
including cc: rcyrnco of legal title for tho purposo of securing 

the payment of obligations, shall nbnto apoz confiscation. ' 
Tho Head of the Trustee Administration of tho Government General 
ary grant oxorations free ouch abatea cat. 

Paragraph 9. 

Appolntaont of Trustocs. 

Upon tho lsauanco of tho order of ooquostrrtion or confis¬ 

cation of abandoned property tho agency Issuing tho ordor may 
appoint a trustoo. Tho appointment shall be subject to confirmation 
by tho Head - of tho Trustoo Adnlnlstratlon of tho Govornnoat 
General. 

(page 25 of original) 

Paragraph 10. 
Status of tho Trustoo. 

(1) Tho truotoc shall bo anti tied to any action In litigious 

and non-litiglous natters which aro lnvolvod In tho ndmlnlstrr.tion 
of the soquostra.tod proporty. His authority in this connection shnll 
bo equivalent to any power of attornoy roqulrod by law. 

(2) Tho trustoo shall subnit to tho Ecad of tho Trustoo 
Administration of tho Government General proposals concornlng any 

alienation or liquidation, In particular of anti-coclal or finan¬ 
cially unrenunera.tivo concerns. Iho decision concornlng alienation 

or liquidation of tho concern shall bo nr.do by tho Hoad of tho 
Trustee Adnlnlstratlon of tho Oovornnant Gonernl. 

(3) The trustee shall bo subject to supervision by tho 
district officor /flold offico of tho Trustoo Administration 

(“rcuhand-Aassenstello) of tho Government Ooncral/ and to tho 
farther supervision of tho Head of tho Trustoo ASnlnistration of 

the Government General. 

(d) Tho trustee in his conduct of affairs shall act with 
the care of a prudent businessman. Sc shall bo responsible to tho 

appointing agency for rll losses arising from a violation of this 

obligation. Eo shall at all tir.a sxmply to such ngoncy ary infor¬ 
mation it shall requiro, and, failing provisions to tho contrary, 
shall also send it a report concerning his administration rt tho 
end of each month after his appointment, without spocial roquoBt. 

- 3 - 
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(5) The trustee •hull he subject to dismissal without 
notice. 

(6) ^ho cost of trustee administration shall ba charged 
to the property soqueotratod. 

Paragraph 11. 
Segues (ratio c by Military Authorities. 

(1) Sequoe(rations already ordered or which nay la tho 
future be ordered by tho Co=ieader-in-Chicf la the 3p.st shall not bo 
subject to the restrictions imposed by the present decreo if thoy 
arc effected in tho iatorcsts of tho dofenso of tho Hcich and. tho 
iacroose of armaments. Such sequestrations shall be notified to 
tho Head of tho &ustoc Administration ef tho Govorrcent Oonorr.1, 

(2) 7ho Head of tho Truatco Idainlstratlon of tho 
GoTcranont General shall bo oatltlod to review ordors of soquostra- 
tlon issued and oaforccd by tho allltary authorities with a viou 
to determining whothor they aro xoqulrod for tho purpose' reforrod 
to in nub-paragraph X. 

{3) Appoints oat of all trustooa shall bo subjoct to confir¬ 
mation by tho Hoad of tho Trustoo Administration of tho Oovormont 

®encrnl. 

Paragraph 12. 
Soqucotration by Ihits of tho Armed SS rad Police. 

(1) Tho Siaorior S3 and Polico Chief may, In cxcoptional, 

cases, order sequestrations with tho object of Incronsing tho 
striking power of the units of tho uniformed polico and arr.od GS. 
Such scquostratlons shall not bo subjoct to tho liiiitntiono imposed 

by the present decroo; notification of ordors of soquootratlon shall 
bo nede to tho Son& of tho Trustoo Administration of tho Govermont 

Goacral. 

(2) Sub-paagrrphs 2 and 3 of Paragraph 11 opmly accordingly* 

(page 28 of original) 

Paragraph 13. 
Orders of Sequestration issued by tho Socurlty Polico. 

(1) Scquostratlons oricrod by officors of tho security 
polico shall not be subject to tho limitations of tho present 
decree, orovidod thoy rclr.to to ebjocts directly connected with 
punishable acts. The 3»d of the Trustoc Administration of tho 
Government General shall bo notified of such scquostratlons. 

(2) Sub-paragraphs 2 and 3 of Paragraph 11 roply accordingly. 

Paragraph Id. 
Hotico of Soquostratlon Ordors issuod before tho 

offoctivo dato of this Docroo. 

(1) Foticc of soquostrations orderod and executed before 

- 4 - 
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tho effective dato of tbc present docroo shall he given to the 

Hcp.i of tho Trustee Adrini stmt Ion of the Government Genornl. 

(2) Whenever a trustee has boon appointed, confirm at ion of 
such teipointeont shall ho obtained fro:: tfca Head of tho Trustee 
Administration of tho Govoraont General not later than April 1,19-50. 
In tho case of ippolntmcats of trustoes made heforo Hovenher 20, 
1933, paragraph 3 of the Sccroo concerning the Sstnbllslrjont of an 
Office of Trustee •‘dainistration of tho Go remnant General dated 
"ovcr.bor 15, 19® (YBl.GG?.,p.3S) shall rcnaln oontrolling. 

?a-ragranh 15. 
Granting of Compensations. 

(1) Compensation nay ho granted for lossos involved in tho 
execution of tho present docroo; courts of lav shall havo no Juris¬ 
diction therein. 

(2) She Hoed of tho Trustee Aininiotrntion of tho Government 
Genornl shall by order ostnhlish tho amount of compensation after 
hearing the agor.cy which has orierod tho ooquostration. His dooloion 

shall he final. 

Paragraph 16. 

Hostrictionaon Property Eights horotoforo imposed. 

(1) Order Fo. 4 of tho Hoad of tho roroi.pi Sxchnngo Department 
in the Offico of tho Governor Genornl, dated ltevoihor 20, 19® 
(731. GGP. ,p.57) shall not ho affoctod horohy. 

(2) Dohtors in rospoct of obligations ovod to a Jew which aro 

subject to nn order of coquostration nny tcmlnato thoir obligation 
hy pacing tho mount duo into a blockod banfc account of ouch Jowish 
croditor. 

Paragraph 17. 

Ponnltios. 

(1) Violations of tho proaent docroo and of tho rules and 
regulations lmplcncnting and supplcricnting it shall ho punishr.hlo 
by inprlwcacnt anaflno of Unlimited amount or hy oithcr of thoco 
penalties, pad in ospccinlly serious casos hy hard labor. 

(2) Tho Special Court shall havo Jurisdiction to try violations 
r of erred to in suh-par(-\grpph 1. 

(pago 27 of original) 

Paragraph 18. 
Final Provisions. 

(1) The order concerning the houring of public authorities, 
dated Zbvemher 1, 19® (731. G(S>.,p.27) shall ho ropoalod on tho 

effective date of this decree. 

<2) Tho following shall not be affoctod hereby: 
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e) ae Eecroe concerning the Sequestration of the Proocrtr 

of thn ?oraer Polish State within the Govcrnuont General, 

dr.ted Bcvcnber 15, 1939 (Y31.GGP. ,p.37). 

-) S»* 3ecroe concerning Kiting Hi-hts rad Hiring Shore a in 

the So Vermont General, datwiBecanber 14, 1939 (T31.GC?., 
F-235) . 

c) -ho Secree concerning the Soqucstratlon and Surrondcr of 

Hadio Apparatus, dated Decenber 15, 1939 (VB1.SOS’.,p.225) . 

d) The Eecrec concerning the Sequestration of Art Treasuros 

in tko Go reruneat General, dated E«,ca:bor 16, 1939 (V31. 
GGP. ,p.209) . 

o) ^ho Eocreo concerning the Sequestration if Installations 

end Equipment of the }:ir.eral til Industry in tho Govern- 

nent General, dated January 33, 1940 (Y31.G3P., p.31). 

Cracow, January 24, 19^. 

The Governor Sonoral 

of the Occupied Polish Terrltortos 

5ia?insA2E o? sera: Tier 

I, 33XT7Y S^LL'CZZ, TSrZT 432, hereby certify that I an thoroughly 

courorscr.t with tho English and Coman language! and that tho 

above is a true ar.d ecrrect translaticn of Document Sc. HI - 4600. 

7 October 1947 303C?:-? 2.PLUG3S 

Tisra 432. 

(S-D) 
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PAS! I 

19 4 0 

la rood by 

Ei® Belch Klnletry of th® Interior 

3orlin 194C - Hclch»verlRg»art 

(Pages 1270 - 1?73) 

Docrco concerning the 7r©atreat of tho Property of Cltlsoa® 

of tho Porcor Polish State, Septoebor 17, 10409 

3y virtu® of tho Decree concoming tho Zxocution of tho Tour-Year Plan 

dated 18 October 1936 /Boichogocotzblatt (Eoloh Offlolol Gazette) I, p. 8o7)/, 

nrd tho Docroo co scorning tho Introduction of tho Pour-Year Plan In tho Xnotora 

Torritorios,dated 30 October 1939 /Eoich®gesct«blott (Boich Offlolol Garotte) 
I, p. 2125/, It 1® dccrcod a® follows for tho territory of tho Groatcr Derm 

Rolch, Including tho Incorporated intern Torrltoric®: 

Paragraph 1 

(1) The property of roabors of tho forrer Polish Steto vithin tho terri¬ 

tory of tho Greater Gerran Eoloh, Including the Incorporated Zc-stern Torrl- 
torlo®, ahall bo subjoet to sequestration (Bcschlagnahno), administration by 

public coanlssioncr® (koaaissarlscho Tcrvaltucg), and confiscation (3inzlchung) 
lh accordance vith tho folloving provisions: 

(2) The sane shall not acply to tho property of person® who, In accord¬ 

ance vlth paragraph 6 of the Docroo ef the fuehrer and Belch Chancollor con¬ 

cerning the Organization and .administration ®f the Sisters Territories dated 

8 detober 1939 /Bclch®gcscttblett (Belch Official Gazette) I, p. 2C42/, have 

acqulrod Qermon nationality. The agency rested vlth Juriodiction (paragraph 

12) nay allcv further exceptions. 

(3) Cltizons of Polish origin of tho forrer Preo City of Tfcnnlg chall 

haro tho status of citizens of tho former Polish State. 

Paragraph 2 

(l) Sequestration (3cechlagnahmo) shall bo ordered in oo.tnootlon "ith 
tho proporty of: 
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a) Jews. 

*o) Persons who hare fled or arc sot zeroly temporarily absent. 

(2) Sequostration (Scschiagzahzo) *ay bo erdorod: 

a) If the property is required for the public welfare, is parties- 
lar -- tho interests of Heich dofor.so or of tho strengthening 
of Germanism (die Tcstifiuzg dos dcutschcn Yolketuss). 

bj -f the owners or other title holders i=el£ratcd into tho 

territory of tho German Heich as it was then dolizitod, 
after 1 October 1918. 

(3) Sequestration (5 cschlagr-ahzc) ray be oosfinod to Individual items 
of preporty. 

(4) Tho following shall bo oxeqptod froz soquestmtion (Scsehlaouthao) 
as a general rule: 

a) Movable objects which arc intendod to servo exclusively for 
porsonal noeds. 

b) Cash, back, and savings-baht deposits and soouritioo r.ot 

exceeding In total one thousand Hcickesr.rks. 

Paragraph 3. 

Property shall bo dcczcd to includo: iczovablo and aovnblo objeote 

/t°gothcr vdth all aecossorlcs/. claims, partlclpctione. rights, and interests 
of all kinds. 

Paragraph 4- 

(1) By tho order of sequestration (Bosehlagnohmc), thoso previously 
on titled to tho ooquestmted (fcochlngnahmt) property shall lose tho riaht 

of disposal over it. The ri«,hts of the Adclnistrntor Gcnornl (Gcnoralvcrwaltor) 
’andor tho deorec concerning tho Publlo Zconozlc Administration of Sntorpriooo 
and Lands Dedicated to Agriculture and Porcstry la tho Incorporated Zastem 
Torritorios.dntod 1? Tobruary 1WC /Holchsgosotxblatt (Heloh ©ffiolol Gr.xotto) 
I, p. 355/, shall not bo affected. 

(2) Owners or trustees of soquostratod (bcschlrg^nhst) property chall 
administer it until further notlco. Chaegoe in, or dioposltioas relating to, 
tho property or the proceeds thereof shall bo adzlssiblo only within tho llzito 
of orderly administration. All other zcasuros which exceed these llnlto, in 
particular the disposition of lends, shall requiro tho approval of tho a„oncy 
hnvlc^ Jurisdiction /para^raph 12/. 

Paragraph 5. 

(1) Adniniotmtion by public co=cisoioc;r» (konziosarischo Ycrvnltung) 
ncy bo ordored iz respect of property subject to sequestration (Boschlogunhcc) 
if ordorly administration shall require it. 

(2) The ipoeitioz of administration by public commissioners (kozzlooar- 
iocae .orwaltung; small be considered as oquivalent to scenestrrtien 
l3c schlagaa hmc;. 

Paragraph 6. 

(l) —-0 public cozmiseioner (koaniesorischa-Ycrwaltor) shell be appoint od 
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** tho competent agency /pere^raph 12/. Ho shall receive written no tic; of 
appointment. Ho shall fee oafejoct to dieniaeal. 

(2) la his adnlnis tretioa (Juchruag dor Gcachacfto) ho shall cxorcioc 

the care of a prudent feusIncssraa or aaaagcr (Vcrwnltcr) end Shall feo rccoouoiblo 
for all loeeoa ariaiss from 0 violation of these ofeli©atloas. He shall at all 

tines supply to tho competent agency /paragxnph 12/ any infomatien it shell 

require and, failing previaiona to tho contrary, Shall alao a end it a monthly 

report concerning ala adsiaistratioa without epoctal request. 

(3) The public co—icsioacr (komissariechcrYorwelter) my feo hell to 

his obligations fey tho content agency /paragraph 13/—vithout prcjudioc to 
hia responsibility undor tho criminal law—fey zxana cf disciplinary fines up 
to ten thousand Hoichamrks. 

Paragraph 7. 

(1) Tho public commissioner (ko=ti s sari ocher Yorwal ter) shall feo entitled 
to any action In litigious and mom-litigious ma*tore which aro Involved In the 

administration of tho preport/ within tho ordinary course of business. 

(2) Tho public conniosioner shall not, without provioua express nuthorlza- 
tion from tho competent agctcy /paragraph 12/: 

a) Tisposo cf or contract a charge upon land. 

fe) Alter tho purpose or legal form of m enterprise. 

c) 3ngago in any legal trrxsactlcc resulting in the alionation 

(Vemusscrung) or liquidation cf an ontorprlac or oonoora 

(2otriofe) or in tho alionation (Yernutseruag) of tho 

administered stock of goods or of any other pert cf the 

proporty in its entirety. 

d) Lcr.oo industrial, agricultural', and forestry ooaocma 

(3ctriofeo) and agricultural and ftrect land of moro then 
ten hoctaros in extent. 

0) Hm^ga in any legal trnr.ssction vhooc conclusion shall feo 

zr&c dopendont or. tho previous express authorization of 

the conpotcnt agency /paragraph 12/ through tho publica¬ 

tion thereof in tho Deutsche? Hcichsanzci&cr and Prouacioehor 

Stoatsanzoiger. 

(3) Legal transactions undertaken without the authorization required 
undor sub-paragraph 2 shall feo void. 

Paragraph 8 

(1) Tho public commissioner shall rocoiro n remuneration for hlo work 
vhich shall fee fixed fey the competent agency /pevragtaph 12/. 

(2) The cost of administration fey oufeiic commissioners (kommiesnrischo 

Vcrwcltung) including this remuneration shall feo borne fey the cntcrprlso, 
property, or portion of property administered. 

P&rr-groph 9 

(1) Sequestrated (feoschlegnahmt) property mey feo confiscated (oingcsogcu) 

fey tho competent fgoncy /parecraph 12/ for tho benefit of tho floranm Heich if 

tho public welfare, in particular tho defenso of the Heich, or tho strengthen¬ 

ing of Germanism (Pcstigung dcs dautschon 7olkstums) so requires. 
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(Confd). 

(2) Before confiscation (Slnzlchmg) tig coquestmted (beeoil.-gmcl—t 

property shall bo definod 1= accordance with dotilled direct! yob Iron the 

competent agency /paragraph 12/. 

(3) The Hoi eh ■hall be responsible for the liabilities pertaining to 

the confiscated (cingoxogcn) property to rn amount not oxoc-diag the salo-valuo 

of tho conf iacctod (cingoxogen) property. Lions cn confiscated property shall 

continue to exist. 

(4) Tho agendo* authorized to offcct confiscation (3iazichung)/para¬ 

graph 12/ shall be authorised to undortako all dispositions of confiscated 

property. lor all diaposltioas of agricultural property, Basement shall bo 

required between tho Hcichskenalssar for Strengthening Gcranniem (die Tcetiguag 

dee doutschon Yolistums) and the Hoieh Minister of Toed and wgriculture. 

(5) Tho sottloaont concerning tho nature rni extent of conpcnor.tion to 

bo granted for loss of property Involvod in the ex.cation of the proccnt Dccroo. 

is reserved for subsequent regulations. Tor mcasuros undertaken ty tho agency 

having Jurisdiction /paragraph la/ by virtue of porogrephs 16 and. 17, r.o oon- 

ponsation shall bo contod. 

Paragraph 16 

(1) Administration by public ooatleelonere (fcozx.iss-.rlscho Vorwaltung) 

cay further bo ordcrod for tho property of Juristic porsons, companies, sooiotios, 

and other personal associations In whoso capital citizens of tho foxnor Polish 

State still held a predominant share in the yoar 1933 or whoso administration 

was unior the authoritative influence of oitixen# of tho former Polish State. 

(2) Throughout the duration of the adalnistvr.tlon by public commiosioaors 

(koala sari sohe Vcrvaltunfi) the powors of the heads (Loiter) or ether persons 
oatltlod to act ns representatives cr managers shall bo suependod; tho sono shall 

apply to the powers of all reepootivo agencies. 

(3) With respect to theso ncasuros only tho sharos and other ovidcncos of 

participation of citizens of tho former Polish State shall bo subject to con¬ 

fiscation (linzi chong). 

Paragraph 11 

(1) Soquestmtion (BesehlASUthmo) or imposition of administration by 

public commissioners (koamlssariocho Tcrwcltung) shall, upon tho requoot of-tho 

competent a0oncy /paragraph 12/, bo catcrod in tho laid register or other suit¬ 

able public rogistcr. P.ogistration of the name of tho publio commissioner 

(kormlosariechcr Tcrvaltcr) er.y also bo requested. 

(2) To the extent that entries in the land register or other sultr.blo 

public register arc no longer correct because of measures token by virtuo of tho 

present Teeroe, thoy shall bo corrcctod on the instractions of tho competent 

agency /paragraph 12/. Sub-paragraphs 3 to 5 of paragraph 1 of tho Second Docroo 

for tie Implementation and Supplementation of tho Law concerning tho Granting of 

Compensation in connection with tho Confiscation or Transfer of Proporty.dated 

10 March 1938 /Hoichsgosotablatt (Boich Official Gozotto) I, p. 317/, opply 

accordingly. 

Paragraph 12 

(l) Yith respect to measures cad decisions undortekon by virtuo of tho 

present Decree tho Cozmlssioaor for the Jour-Tear Plan, - Main Trustee Adminis¬ 

tration East /Eaupttrouhnadstollo 2st/, shall be competent; with respect tov^ 

agriculture, including egricultural auxiliary enterprises, tho Heich 
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Ccnnissioner for tho Strengniouing of Ocrannlon (dlo Postigung qob deutschcn 

Volhstuns). 

(2) Tho Blondes vested with Jurisdiction 1= acoordaaco with sub-paro- 

grapt 1, ray transfer tho exorcise of this authority, oithcr ^olly or in part, 

to other egcnclos. Appeals against tho decisions of tho lattor shall ho addross- 

od to the agency which is competent according to sub-pare graph 1. An apponl 

shall have no effect of postponoexjnt. It is inadnlssiblo if rare than a year 

has passed slnco tho issue of the decision to ho contested. 

Paragraph 13 

Should a porson jfcposo soqucstrntioa (Boschla^aohao) or the imposition of 
adninlstrntion *7 public conn* sol oners (iconnissarischc Vorwaltung) on tho 

grounds that he is e Gercan national, the pro coolings shall bo suspended. Tho 

co^jotont agency /paragraph 12/ shall request tho Hcgicrungspracsidcnt to docido 

the sitter of Goman nationality. Tho interested party shall also bo entitled 

to sake such request. Appeal against the decision of tho Bogicrungopracsidont 

to the 2olch Minister of tho Interior shall bo ainlesiblo. Tho decision con- 

corning Goman nationality shall be binding for tho action of the oonpetont 

agency /paragraph 12/ by virtue of the prosent Eecroc. 

Paragraph 14 

friers to bo issued la aooordonco with paragraphs 2, 5 and 10 shall bo 

node in writing and served upon tho partios in interest. In llou of such notico, 

scrvloo nay be nodo by public notico, poster or publication. 

Paragraph 15 

(1) Dispositions with respect to land and land tftlo of nonbers of tho 

fomcr Polish State which ato not subject to tho provision concerning oxoiptlouo 

in oub-porn graph 2 cf pw-'-gyaph 1, shall roquiro tho approvrl of tho oonpotont 

ngonev /paragraph 12/ in order to tako of foot. This provision 1b not applloablo, 

however, to tho disposition concerning the claim to intorost and other recurrent 

payments (Loistungsn). 

(2) Vhether approval according to sub-paragraph 1 lo roquirod shall bo 

deoldod by tho eoipotcnt a^oncy /para^r.ph 12/. Tho dooision shall bo binding 

upon courts and administrative authorities. Tho cwpctonl agency /paragraph 12/ 

shall, upon roquost, issue a certificate that approval is not roquiroi. 

Paragraph IS 

(1) So execution of any kitd on objects which arc subject to sequestra¬ 

tion (Boschlognrhnc) under tho prosent Docrce aiy bo oonncncod without -ho 

consent of tho eoiyctcnt agoscy /paragraph 12/. Should ono of tho ngonclcc 

having Jurisdiction according to paragraph 12 give its consont, tho fact that 

it was wrong in its assumption of Jurisdiction shall not affect tho further 

proceedings. 

(2) Should thcro bo a fear that tho doctor npy evade elocution, or 
should for another reason inaediato action bo cuprelent, than, by order of 

the court issuing tho warrant of oxccution, this execution ary bo beam bc- 

foro the issue of tho consent required undor sub-paragraph 1. In such cr.oo 

it shall bo llcitod to tho ncasuros poraissiblo with rospeot to tho elocution 

of an attachment (Arrest), and shall only bo pursued further when concent has 

loen granted. Op on the proposal of the competent rycacy /paragraph 12/ tho 

court Issuing tho warrant shall order that tho provisional aeaouroB of oxecu- 

tion bo responded. 
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Paragraph 17 

2L5SSn£ SSa&ffifc*"',0 - “,B“1 °f “• 

tir IsifLoStS4^! "B!1UitS0:: or «“?<«•ioa 0? bankruptcy proceeding. la 

£ o^ll^l^o £° ‘cT‘t5rlv* d£5,;zi ^ fec «^»*«aoo of an citato vile* 
£!*? vf too P”60041^' o^JoctB which aro Buhjoot to 

BoqaeBtretloa (Bcchlagnehno) by roaaon of thio roorce shall bo taken Into 
71“ e- fcoloajl^, to thU ootato only If the corpotont a,oncy /poW*n&E 

12/ ha. consented to thoir disposal (Ververtuno) 1= tho lLk^>tcy pSoofdin^o. 

Paragraph 18 

rc-i.t^Tw7^^ 5 ,CqUC\trat^a OcBChlacn-ino) my bo ordered to bo 7 ? Jil0 A-aouac5=cot* U* order concerning agricultural property 
*“aU *c lB,ucd ^ “»«»« »*v-o Sol oh Minister of Pood and Agriculture 

Paragraph 19 

/***&*& **/ my, for the purpo.e of it. task., 

2JS ffT50* AdBlaistrattvo uthorltle. and court, .hall 
ro^t. f‘lclttl °14' *“ Particular cianlno vitno.oo. and expert. upon It. 

* IMV®#** 

uo.M Itprl.osnont or either of tho.c politics .hall bo 1^- 
. 7• ■*:?“'<- ‘-0 obtola “tcrlnl odvantago for hi=.olf or for 

' r'ttccP;* •» withhold a Kxjuo.tnitod (bo.chlagnnhut) lton of property 

ith StoSSS1!! J°*l;aitod ln P“»troph 13 or fron tho.o appointed by thon 
i -U7»^ d*^l'C’ °r ** ttQ=J>t* 10 frustrato. clrcuavctt, or projudlco 

in any oeor tho carrying out of the ocquo.tmtloh Ocohla.nnhao). 

arlt «iwrS £° p0aRlt3r •br’11 b0 J*T>rlwn=c=t. Should tho oul- 
“ff”3 ®PPO"ltlon to tho nev political ordor, or .hould tho ca.e bo 

particularly scr.ouo for other rcaoono tho doath penalty a hall bo ixposod. 

Paragraph 21. 

an rrvl1! !T? * fl=c or oltbor of tho.o poanltlos shall bo ln?oood 
“ 7M 0r tfcn>^ soolltAacc, falls to carry out, or 

Tocscr rZr °r ^oo^otcly, tho oblivion loosed by the proscat 

Scr Tf ^‘7,0 ' 1-raed U c0“*cctl°- therewith, or an ordor, 
o_d.r parat-mp^s 18 end 19, to register proporty or giro infomntiOn. 

v-,.. 'i),-,P7v,0C71°f “Cl1 '° l^stltutod only upon the suggestion of tho n„cncy 
vos.oi vita Jurisdiction according to paragraph 12. 

Paragxr.ph 22 

(1) 2ho following deeroos reala In force: 

c.) The Bocrcc (Yorordnung) for the Sofoauirdlng of the Xastalln- 

iOT ^ ^^W-lshnoat of tho Sol eh Smd 3r^o 
Ucic-a*ri0/;sbr.fe-) Gdynia, datod 21 Dcccabcr 1939 /P.olchs- 
josotsblr.tt (Ecich Official Oexotto) I, t>. 2*75/; 

' "°C7° C0-Corill-'V: tho Public Sconordc Adnlnl.tr.-. tlen of 
xntozprlsos and Lands Lcdlcatod to -gric-ulturo a=d Jorcstry in 
tno -noorporotod Soatem Torrltorlcs, datod 12 Pcbrur.ry 194C 



/Hoichatcaotzblatt (Boich Official Gazette), I, ?. 355/, pro- 

Tidod tbit the provisiona of parcgmpha 1, 2, 3 rad 4, sub¬ 
paragraph 1; pans._3T.pdB 9, 11 cad 12, sub-paragraph 1; paxu- 

-^rr.p^B 14, 18, 19, 2C, 21 and 23 of tho proeont Eccroc, obeli 

apply to entorprisos subjoct to public ocononic administration-, 

c) the Decree coucorning tho Handling of Znony Property, dr.tod 15 

(ST17 1M /2oiche_.osctzblfttt (Hcich •fficid Gczctto) 1, p. 
*91/ vlth pravlBO that property bolonginj to noubors of tho 

-oracr Polish State, who have thoir donicllo or permanent rcuj^ 

daaco la the territory of an enemy otr.to chall bo haadlod under 

tala Docroe insofar aa it lioa within tho Creator Cornea Hoieh 
including tho Incorporated Sr.atera Territorioa; 

d; Tho Decree concerning Sequent ration (Bcechlasnrhco) in the 

Occupied Foraer Pollah Territorioa (excluding Santera Upner 

Silenia) datod 5 October 1939 /Vorordaangablr.tt (Official 

Gazette) for tho Occupied Torritorico in Poland, p. 25/; 

o) tho Docroe concerning the Connitnent of Jowl oh Property, dr.tod 

3 Dee caber 1938 /Scichagcsotzblatt (Belch Official Oazotto) I, 

p. 1709/ with tho following provioooi 

1. The sequestration (Boschlc.-iahao) according to P«rograph 2 

and tho order for administration by a public ooanltsionor 

(ho=iaaarlach0 Tonmltuno) according to paragraphs 5 and 
1C of this Dccrco do not apply in tho cane of the property 

▼al'eea (Verasogonsverto) of Jewa, which tho Jowl ah ownoro 

vcrc placed under obligation to noil on tho cffcotivo dr.to 

of this Dccrco by virtue of pam;vrr.J>ho 1-6 of tho Docroe 

concerning the Coaaltaont of Jewish Proporty; tho pro coeds 

froa the alienation (VcrncusacrunGaorlocs) nay bo confincatod. 

2. Tho assent according to paragraph 15 of thin Deere, la not 

aoccssnry, to tho oxtent that on approval in already pro¬ 

scribed by paragraph 3 of tho Docroe coacornin, the Commit¬ 
ment of Jowiah Proporty. 

f) Tho Decree of tho Hcich Pro toe tor of Bohonla and Moravia con¬ 

cerning Jowiah Proporty, dated 21 June 1939 /Vorordnungoblatt 
(Official Gazette) of the Soleh Protector of Bohenia and 

Moravia, p. 45/ and tho Deer00 of tho Eoich Protootor of 

3ohc=ia and Moravia for the Exclusion of Jews fron tho Economy 

of tho ?rotcctorato, dated 26 January 194C /Vorordnunosblntt 

(Official Gazette) of the Belch Protector of Bohenia aad 

Moravia, p. 41/, vlth tho proviso that the noneurco taken for 

tho exclusion of Jewo shall be carried out alco with rcepoct to 

property of aenbers of the former Polioh State in nccordanco 

thcac regulations and in concurrence with tho Eaupt- 

trouhandatollo Oat (Main Trustee -vlalalstrrtion, East); for 

sequestration (3cschlr^nah=c) and confiscation (Dinziohun„) 

the authorities noned in paragraph 12 shall otlll have 
Jurisdiction. 

In oil other cases, all conflicting onactneats pronul£jxtcd oinco 28 

August 1939 in the Incorporated Eastern Tcrritorico including the territory of 

the former Pro; City of Danzig, in particular those which ccoord to othor 

agencies tno right of sequ^atretion (3cschlognahno), tho rif&t of appointment 

of public con::'os loners (Sonnisoarieehc Tcrvaltor) or trustccc, and tho right 

of confiscation (Zinzichung), arc horeby ropcclod. 

(o) Tho measures and legal trananctiona (Bcchtagesshaofto) undortalcon 

by tee public comnissioncre (honalscarischc Tcrwaltor) with tho approved of tho 

competent authorities (paragraph 12) arc not rubjoct tc tho obligation concern¬ 

ing approvals (GenahnI^un^szwang) according to the Dccrco for the Sofogoafding 
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of the Orderly Hecoastructioa of la tho Incorporated Zestem Territories, 

da tod 31 January 1940 /He ict-i-«•***!«** (Pcich Official C-azette) I, p. 255/. 

Ia eases of olioaatloa. *J': concurrence shall to obtained of tho competent 

Bcichsstattfcalter '• c! the Oborpracsidcnt or of the wuprosc Saleh authorities, 
vho have rcsorvod to thcaeolvoo the risht of assent by virtuo of paragraph 3, 

sub-section 3 cf the Docroo dated 31 January 1940. If i- cases of epocial io- 

portaar- tMa cozcurrozco cannot ho obtaiaod, tho Plenipotentiary for tho Four- 
y,— Plaa shall decide. 

(4) Xcauurcs undertaken by content authorities (paragraph 12) vhlch 

were ordcrod prior to the effective date cf this Docroo shall continue to apply, 

proridod that they are not ia contradiction vita tho proviai?rs of the procor.t 
Docroo or with tho lav vhich implied herctoforo. 

(5) Do tho oxtont that soquoatrationa (Bcsehlagnahnca), coaflBoatioaB 

(-inzichuacca) or appointneata of public commissioners (komniosariecho Tcrwaltor) 
arc offoctcd by othor thaa the eoapotoat authorities (paragraph 12), written 

confirmation thereof shall be procurod. Insofar as this confirmation is ro- 

fused, the cor.cures previously issued shall becono void. Tho samo shall apply, 
if by 31 October 194C no decision concerning the confirmtion has bcon rcachod. 

Tho coapotcat authorities (paragraph 12) aro authorixoi ia individual caoos to 

oxtoad thio tern la accordance vith circuastances. 

(6) Tho provieioas of Sub-section 5 shall not apply to trustaco (?rcu~ 

haender), vho, or. tho of feet* vc da to of thio Docroo, by virtuo of paragraphs 

2 and 6 of the Docroo concerning tho Conaltnont of Jovioh Property, dated 3 

Docoahor 1938 /3cichsgcactzblatt (Scich Official Gr.zctto) I, p. 1709/ aro 

appointed for tho provisional continuation, alienation or liquidation of Joyish 

industrial enterprises (Govcrbohotrlaho) or for tho administration or aliena¬ 

tion of other property valuoo (Vcmoogcnsvorte) of Jovo. Tho lcf^l status of 
such trustees shall remain unchanged. 

Paragraph 23 

*1) “-10 Plenipotentiary for tho Pour-Ioar Plan shall issue tho noeoooary 

lav-mkia© dec roes for the laploacntation of tho present Docroo - for f\f;rl- 

c'ulturo including a-^riculturcl auxiliary catorprlsoo - vith tho approval of tho 

Hclchskommissar for tho Strengthening of Gimraism (dlo Fcstl^uag doo doutschoa 
Tollcstuae) and of the Belch Xlnistor for Food and ^ri culture. 

(2) Tho Plenipotentiary for tho Four-Year Plan, In ooncurronco with tho 

Holch Xlnistor of 7inaneo and vith tho Hcich Xlnistor of Dcono.-y nay, by mens 

of lav-uivino docroos, in dorogation of the provisions of existent law, ordor 

a noro summary liquidation of the Juridical relationships (Heohtsbozlchungon) 

of such persons vhoso property Is subjoct to soquostratioa (Hcsohla.nchnc) 
according to tho present Decree. 

(3) The necossary administrative provieioao for the inolcncntation of 

this Docroc shall bo issued by tho Plenipotentiary for tho ?:ur-Year Plan - 

Xain Trustoo Administration 3j.st (Eaupttrcuhoadotcllo Ost) - In concurrence 
vith tho competent authorities. 

Paragraph 24 

(1) 7ns present Docrco shall beeone effective a vc.x after promulgation. 

(2) Tho Plenipotentiary for tho Four-Tear Plan shall dotemino tho date 
on vhich tho present Decree shall bo repealod. 



3orl*s, 17 September 1940 

fe^i'SLiTIcFc j I0CUT-Zs? SET LI-4601 
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Too Chili min of the Council of 
Xiaietor* for tho Defonao of the So!eh nsi 

tfco Plosipo testis 17 for tho Tour-Yosr Plan 

Q 0 o r 1 a 6 
Sol eh Xarohsl 

ED 

I, ECSCTHT 3. PLOWS, U5TLT 482, heroby cortify that I ra thoroughly coavoroaat 
vith tho 2afilloh n=d Oernaa las{^a^o; sal that tho abovo lo r. true safl correct 
translation of Docunoat So. SI-4601. 

April 1, 1947 

DCaMSY 2. ?L0iC-3a 
UST3T 402 
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Proclamation concerning the Establishment of a 

Hair. Trastoc*hlp Office, S/\et. 

(Eaupttrcahaadetello Ost). 

Dcutschcr HcichBanzcigor and Prousoitchor Staatsanzcigor 

20. 260, ‘ *.od 6 fcvonbcr 1939. 

Official publication of tho 2clch Iliniatry 

Ko. -a, dr tod 11 Hsvonbor 1939. 

I have id up In ny dcpartr.ont a Main Trusteeship Office, 

Snot (Ho'-nttrcuhandstollo 0»t). ?hls agency 1b located both In 

Seri4, a ni veil ns In tho office of tho Oovernor General of tho 

Occuitcd Polish Territory. Tho Iialn Truetoorhip Offico, East 

shall la concurrence with tho Governor Goncral, tho Bcicho- 

■tntthaltors and the OborprnCBldont. It shall «ot up trustooship 

officoa 

lp Ifcnslg.for tho Belch Oau Itaizlg-Vost Prussia, 

* in Posen . for tho Belch Oau Pooon 

In Ziehenru. for tho Govermont District Zlcher.au 

tr. Xattowitz.for tho Govormont District Eattovitz, 

in Zrdcow.for a soetlon of the Governnent General 
of tho Occuplod Polish Territories tho 

oxact Units of which aro not yot fixed. 

Tho functions of tho Main Trustooship Offico, Za.st, aro 

as follows: 

a) tho administration of tho proporty of tho Polish Strto 

within tho territories occi^lcd by tho German troops, 

b) tho regulation of tho nonotary and crodit systtn. 

c) Tho enacting of all oeononic noasurcs which aro nocosoary 
in order to dolognto tho stooring of tho oconony to separate 

soctions of tho administration, and tho carrying out of 

any discussions and oottlauonts which :;ny bocono necessary. 

d) Economic tashs assigned by no in seprrato canco. 

Scoucstrations, in futuro, nay bo ordorod only by tho 

Uoia Trustooship Offico, East, in concurronco with tho 

ai:ini et r a tiro chiofs concorned, or with tho Oovernor 

General of tho Occioiod Polish TorritorlOB. 

(page 2 of original) 

ScoucBtrr.tions which have been carried out by local offices hereto¬ 

fore ere effective only if confimcd by tho Knln Trustooship Offico, 

Suet. Should such conflmation not bo pronounced prior to 

1 Pobrurry 19*X>, tho sequestration shall oa»lro. 

- 1 - 
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lo Main Trusteeship Office, 2ast, can appoint public 

c- aaioncra (komistarische Yerv^ltor* for the adainistration 

.,f onterprisos and property values of all kinds. To the extent 

that such commissioners (7ervalter) have already been ^pointed 

by othar agencies the Mala Trusteeship Offico, 3est can rocall 

then and appoint other comisalonera (Vorvalter). Tho public 

commissioners auat be die charged by the Hair. Trusteeship Offico, 

Zest. Consequently, tho '.lair. Truatecahip Office, East shall 

ir. future exorcise aolo authority vith rogerd to tho eppointnent 

of public comlasionora (konr.iaaar*ache Vorvalter) in nccordanco 

vith tho decree concerning tho appointment of euch commissioner s 

in enterprises, plants, and prumisos in tho occupied, fomorly 
Polish territories, datod 39 So^ttobcr 1929 ^Official Ga«otto 

for tho Occuoiod Torrltorios in Poland !fc.7/lS3)). 

The Main Trustocship Office, East, can dolcgato its authority 

to tho local trustocship offico. 

Military requisitions and denands for provisos, artlclos ft 
oqui .rot otc. for tho i .**: 'to nood* of the civil administration 

shrl »t be affcctod by this reflation. 

Tho Jiain Trustooshlp Offico, Sast con lstuo adainlstrativo 

regulations for tho implementation of its tasks. Oonoral ordinan¬ 

ces tc bo effcctivo nust bo publishod in tho official publications 

of tho r.&lnistrativo districts. 

3crlln, 1 Sovcnbor 1939. 

Tho President 

of tho Ministerial Council for tho Dofonso 

of tho Roich and Coxltiloner for tho 

Four Year Plan. 

0 o o r i n o 
General foldr-ar scholl. 

(page 3 of original) 

S3 to: 

Rescinded by rirtuo of tho Coerce Concerning tho llain Trustooshlp 

Office, 5-st, dated 13 June 1940 (see Dcutschcr Scichsor.zoigor 

und Prcussischer Staatsanxoigor So. 139, dated 17 Juno 1940). 

(St-1308). 

C2CIPICA75 (TTRA5SLA7I05. 

I. T020T3 S.PLIKIS, USF2T 482, hereby cortify that I an thoroughly 

conversant vith tho Sr.gli«h and German languages that tho 
absvo is a true and correct translation of Ifecuncnt So.SI 1 

( 3 S D ) 

- 2 - 

24 September 1947 roajTHT siPLaTiia 

USF2T 482. 



IRANSLitflOr cr ECCIE'ETT 140. "I- 1303 
OFFICE rP CHIEF CF XITSI “O?. TAR 
CHILES 

(From the Official Gazette - Reicfcs-und Staatsnnzelger 
So. 139 of 17 June 1940, P.3.) 

DEC REE 

Concerning the Lain Trustee Office East. 
(Kaupttreuhandetelle Oet). 

The structure of the administration In the Incorpor¬ 
ated Eastern territories hes been completed. Tho greater 
sart of the legislation necossery fer that purooso ..an 
bean concluded. By virtue of the alterations caused by 
the above, I decree: 

Paragraph_1_. 

J.nln Trustee Offlco_t>.st._ 

The Rain Trustee Office East shall be the offloc of 
th*' Co^lssioncr for the Pour-lcare-Plan and shall carry 
out the functions of the latter vlthln the Halts of tuo 
Jurisdiction vested In It by myself. 

Its ooworo shall be governed by the following regula¬ 

tions: 

p a r a k r ft_o_h-2j. 

Official Dutlnn_. 

• The official duties of the ..aln Trustee Office East 

snail consist cf tnc following: 

a) Tho administration of property belonging to tho 
former Polish otrto according to the Decree o- 
15 January 1940 (Rolchsgcsctzblatt I,P.174) rad 
other oubllc oroperty and property recognizee under 
public lav. VIth respect to the administration 
bf property situated In rural districts (Land- 
krolsc), parlehoe (Gcmolndcn) and smaller ftflhlnl- 
6trntlve units (Vojcvodschafton) tho limitation 
of covers fixed In conjunction with the Rolcr. 
minister of the Interior (Dncroo issuod oy tno 
Commissioner for tho Four-Years-?Ian on 2 --oron 
1940 -V.P. 3238/1 — shall bo dccislvo. 

• 

Tho Main Trustee Office East shall bo cr- 
. titled to effect definite transfers of legal 

title in accordance with directives issued oy mo. 

b) The seizure end administration of property be¬ 
longing to former Polish nationals. 

The Lain Trustee Office East snail oo en¬ 
titled to effect dcflnit- transfers of legal 
title in accordance with directives issued oy-.c. 

The manner and extent to vnloh compensation 
shell be granted for loss of property will ?c t-c 
subject of special regulations. 

Zf 
l 

-1- 
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OFFICE OF CHIEF CF COUNSEL PC?; '.V.R 
CRD.ES (continued) 

c) The clarification of debts end claims originating 
in the lncoroorated Eastern territories before 
1 October 1939; the regulation of these requires 
the aoproval of the Reich '..lnistcr of Economics 
and the Reich Hlnlster of Finance. 

d) The regulation of compositions and settlements 
Arising through the Incorporation of the Eastern 
territories Into the Reich. 

c) The oreoaratlon of compositions with foreign 
creditors. 

f) The execution of othor official duties assigned 
to It by me In separate cases. 

P a r a c r ft p_h-3_,. 

Soau(jBtratlon and Truete£. Aduj.nlstrAt.loii.__ 

Tho Kaln Trustee Office Ea6t 6hall havo tho solo author¬ 
ity within the sphere of the duties assigned to it to 
effect soquootrntlon8 and to nopoint or terminate tho 
r.p lointcents of Konmlosars. 

The appointment of Xoamlosare by other cgonoles must be 
sanctioned by it. 

Xo.ulBsnra nust bo relieved of their n^polntuonts by tho 

..aln Trustee Offlco East. 

Tho regulations contained In the Dccroc Issued on 29 
September 1939 (Verordungsblatt dos OKK - Official Onzottc 
of the C-lnC Aray - for occupied Polish territory, No.7/39 

P.21). 

oh 4 , 

Pelegfttlon 

Tho dolegatlon of oowers to local trustee offloos 
(Trcuiiendstcllen) and other official agencies (Dlcnstn^cllcnj 

Is jcrnisslble. 

? a r r. c, r a p_h-5_. 

Decrees and Adalnl6tratlvc_Regulgtion6_ 

The rialn Trustoo Office Ea6t will issue the necessary 
docrccs and administrative regulations for the execution 
of its official duties. 

Decrees will be published In the Deutschor Rclchsnn- 
zol^cr and Preusslscher Staatsanzeigcr, In the official 
gazettes (Verordungsblatt) Issued by the Reich Governor 
(Rclchstatthalter) and/or tho official publications(Antsblatt) 
Issued for tho administrative districts (RoglorungsbczirK/. 

-2~ 
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OFFICE OF CHIEF CF COUNSEL FOR *V.R 
CRIi.FS (continued) 

? a r a fc r 

_Competency _ 

The competency of the Xaln Trustee Office Ease allies 
to the Incorporated Eastern territories. The competency of 
tfc: Reich Eocalsear for the Strengthening of Gcrmcnlsa vitii 
rccject to agricultural oroperty (including subsidiary oc¬ 
cupations connected with agriculture) remains unchanged. 

Paragraph 7 

Of ii claims rlai.nacfi. 

All Helen, regional and aunlclpal authorities and 
their subordinate offices will assist the i.eln Trustee 
Office East and its organs. 

The oollco authorities will be at its disposal ir. 
accordance with the agreement concluded between the Rolcho- 
fuciircr S.S. and tr.e Chlof of the German Polloo for the 
enforcement of its measures. 

This Decree sr.all take effect as of tho day of 
jublicrtlon. Ay proclamation of 1 November 1939 (Doutoc/.or 
F.alc.'.sar.zclgcr and Prouselschor Staatcanzolgrr Ho. 2T0/3S) 
shell bo void as of tho same dato. 

5orlin, 12 June 1940. 

The President of the Council of hlnlstcrc for tho 
Defence of tho Reich 

and 
Connlssloner for the Four-Yoars-Plan. 

G o o r 1 n 6 » 
Flcld-Krrshal. 

CERTIFICATE OF TRAPSLaTTOP 

I, ona haclood, IIEP 33347, hereby certify that I a- 
thoroughly conversent with the ahglleu and German lrn.uagos 
and that the above is e. truo and correct translation of t..o 
Document No. HI-1308. 

23 September 1947 :iona rt. •• • j.c 1 cod 
IS? 39347 

-END- 
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C?"ICS CF CHIEF .F -FCC 
cr.rrss 

"Frankfurter Fcitcn.q" Ko.93 fr« ?cbru*X7 22nd 1941... 

"The Haupttrcuh-ndstcllo Ostn 

(Translator* s L'c.te: ’tain Trustee Office East in ch-rgc af 
oc n lie -ff ire in the S' stern territ ri-s ccupicd by Gomans) 

Inspection, Goaf'scat! an and Utilization - f Industrial Enterprise. 

ir. the Sts torn Torvit rios. 
Berlin. 

By r.n announce: Mnt f the Dele.-.-.to f r the F ur Years plan 
d-.ted !1 verber 1st 1939, the Haupttrouhanda telle Ost (HTO) with 
its sett in Tcrlin hr.a boon created under the presidency of ex- 
nayor Hax inkier to coordinate tho industrial oconony of the 
Eastern territ rica -nnoxed t' tho ;oich into tho cconc.-ty of tho 
r.oich itself, and to utilize it as s m as possible f^r tho prese 
tasks. This t si: or ved extraordinarily vlurin us and, bccauso 
of tho bad cenlitioft f .any :f the indu -trial enterprises in tho 
Ecstorn territ.rios, p-rti-lly nls difficult, oven if it word 
onlr for the Great nonbor f enterpriser t be t-.kon cere cf. 
According to a conoun fr-n tho y~*r 1930 there’acre in the Taseor 
territories 294 bie industrial enterprises, ca. 9C00 nediuu-sisod 
and ca. 76.000 smaller industri l jntorprisos and, furthor 9120 
big and 112.000 snail conr.orcial firms as u.ao pinted, put in 
an articlo by Fax inkier in the now "Vi.r;ahrcsolan" (?’u ibor 4) 
regardin' this Bnc sphere f activity f Ocr r. cc n ny.» In 
this -.rticlo the head . f tho HTO describes the General condition 
(Voraussotzun.Gon) of his Job as f 11 wc: Tho ? lish ndninistral 
in those f marly Soman torrlt rics had rf-uccood-d in ono point. 
By soverinG oarte fr n f rr.crly ocvncnically c horent territories 
and b7 dcstr'y.’.n; ahw natur-1 coordination with the creator Corns 
ocineny nodesaary f r its cucccss, in nany places real chaos 
devel’ped which caused any pr nisinG branches f tho oc-'ninic 
life tc die* Thera is n; doubt theref ro, that tho ar.nox-.tion of 
these Eastern territ ri~s during tha war has nut boforo tho Gornr 
oc -nor.y a task which f r its tiriing as woil as in rogard to the 
cultural, ocon ::ic-l and o cial t nd‘ ti no one untcrcd, must bo 
c-nsidercd as happening but nco. 

Tho ta!:o .=si';nc<l HTO aro; adninistrati n f tho nr porty of 
the f rnor ? -lick state; regulation f th- . :ey- and crodit- 
systen; erdcring - 'il oconenic measures necessary f r the tr.anr 
ition to the individual administrative branches; sottlcnonts and 
ace .-anting c nr.cetod herewith, as well as seizure, adninistrat! *n 
and later din er.ti r. f tho pr perty f the citizens -f the fern 
Polish stato, vs f*.r as c nfiscati r. ernes *nt c-nsidcrati n; 
settlement of the debts -and assets ecurred in the Eastern torri- 
tcrios bof re 1 Cci her 1939 and als prop.rati n for the sott- 
lenonts with f ra^a credit rs. The lo.tal bases arc, besidos 
others, the dccroe f the Dole gate f r the F-ur Yoars Plan ro£arc 
ir.g tho securing f the pr perty -f the f m:r ? lish stato datc( 
January 15th 1940 and the decree ro ;-.rainy the dlsp-sitioh of th 
oronerty -f the citizens f tha f rner ? lish state datod So.OwO.n 
17th 1940. Already because f the r.rcat extant ft theso r.-nifol< 
tasks, the irer!: could o t only be ccntr-Uy dirocted fron Bcrl.'.n 
but tho HTO needed ruito ~ nunber 'f branch sTficcs. L^cr.l trust 
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•ffiecs have boon cr-'t .d in Oansig-G tonhafcn, in P'son, Litz- 
cannstr.dt, Ticl.c.uau -.-.d Katt wits t' which in their turn in 
sonc c-.scs fu rV .r brer, eh fficcs f r tho c-r.s idorati _n of 1-cel 
interests k v; beer, attached. .s t- dct~ilc -f tho work done 
up ic n:w "ex 'inkier explains besides tilers: The coal end ore 
aining industry in Uppcr-Silcsi.n hes been reorganized acceding 
tc tho directives -f tho Delegate fop tho ?->ur Years Plan. Tho 
wrkir.g energy pr ducing plants wero partially c abined end 
partially left t the t ana t bo aduinistorod by thee. Tho 
textile industr;* - ritzannnstadt end 3i jilts is -lror.dy restored 
t e f-.r r-*.c‘ i.er do rcc; *f these e re than 4000 enterprises, fc 
the tine being, nly the r. dern, efficient feet rics were-put in 
per*ti n whilst n gru-.t nunbor -f enteroricos which arc worth 

being mint-.in ad, ar.i being kept up f-r liter ro poning of oporn- 
ti-n end • v,r;* re t nu tb.r f t-chnic-lly inadequate enterprise 
hevc been cl.sod £ un fir* ever. The ut ilizeti jh cf tho n*chinos 
which wore ;i*do available, *.s f-.r ea they cm. still bo uaod at 
ell, has bean vc.vr-d *nd p-rtiilly * 1 r-id;* boon c-rriod out, 
very groat p*.*t cf tho nuntr us snail end one Host c-mcrciel and 
handicraft enterprises d- n t offer r. sufficient b-oio f r 
oubsistonco within the frano of the Gorman cotilcncnt of »estorn 
torrit rics sc at CTO e lleb.rating with tho T.cich ;.r up (hole! 
gruppe) end tho ".oichsst md dcs H'ndwurko (koich guild f >r handle 

had to inaugurate a pr gran first. 

Is far as tho induotri-1 cntsrpriecs had t bo c-nfisoatod 
and had nit bjc;; deed d im koiw-isa-rischc Vorwaltcr (Translato: 

toi conniss.-.ry -an ;:cro) havo boon appointed who ere under tho 
supervisi >n cf tho 1 e-1 t-ustoo officos ' • : *- r's n-'tc; 
Tr juhandste* lo) md this in el east c li *b r ti r. with tho .lolcV 
fuohror SS in his capacity as *.oich c'-anieaar (Translat r's nsto 
r.ciohskc-v.icio-.r) fir soltdificatl.n ->f Go:-, van is n and taking care, 
of the. intcr-sts of tho G-r.-no who «.rd n :: c -ling back (Tranola- 
t r's net-: fu-r die Festiguns doutschcn V Iksturs zur "ahrung 
der Intcrosscn dvr v I'.csdoutxchcn Jinckwandvror). It is Just thoc 
rcscttlers who s'.-11 bu given tho p 7'-rfcur.it y practically to prov 
their value ee c iss.-ry .mnagers with e vieu t later >n acquir 
ing the bjects ad. inistcrod by thee and thus finding a now 
existence. H-sidcs these, first f -11 tho local "V lksdoutechor. 
wero c nsidorod * r c mics-ry ad minis trail n in rdcr t- give 
thcr. t ‘an I'ortu.iity f r the dev-: p::ont of their -.dniniotrati 
activity. ?h‘- ugh the utiiiseti-n if tho pr pertics put in charge 
cf the HTO h s already begun because tho ad-iinistrati* n is 
inter-sted in full exploit-ti n f o'rivato initiative, the rcsor- 
veti n f * cuff.'.cleat part of tho administrated pr porty for the 
veterans returning aftor the war, is c naidtred cqu-lly important 
For this purpoco big orep r*ti nr -re being r.ado as HTO puts 
cinsiderablo funds at the disp»;-l f r the maintenance and'ocuipi 
of enterprises which -'ill pr vo pr fit blc in the 1 ng run. 
Because it is concid-rud as basically important that tho prosp'oef 
esquiror of th_so enterprises take then over in a statu that 
guarantees a cure b-sis f ir - living. In j,his c nncctiin also tl 
f-r roaching tax-reducti ns in tho "astern territories f -r the _ 
granting f which HTO has c perated must bo'c r.sidcrcd. For th: 
utilisati n a ccrt in r.atic has b-cn sot up. In the first -plac 
it is the 1 jcal V Iksdeutschon in tho incorp'rated 2 as tom terri- 
tirics who -•ill be considered as p tontial acquirers, in tho 
scc.nd place the dependents f rosettlcr-gr*ups who aro settling 
d-wn at the place -.3 f-r as they are w rking in an industrial 
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enterprise, than citizens if the Ecich who h - d fcrnerly been 
living in tho r.nncxcd Eastern territ ric3 ar.d had been forced 
by the Polus tc leave and at last, as far -a a*t “gainat the 
into re at a f ikv first groups, -Iso tfcer citizens af the r.oich 
who want t create then solves a non sohcrc f cntcroriso in tho 
Eastern territ-rics. 

** special task is the scttlc.-cnt of the assets -.nd dobt3 
occurred on the ir n.rty before Oct ber l3t 1?39 which is put 

in charge f :?C. 7n tho .no anti nc tho general prohibition of 
pa.yr.cnt which had been necessary in the beginning has boon 
c nsiderably cased by various iccr.cs in’favrr of Goman and 

foreign creditors fror. neutral c untrios. In this direction 
aoparontly further progress will bo nado s n because tho *rticlo 
states that a goacral legal sottloncnt of the questions in connoc 
tion with these r blor.s is t be oxpcctcd. In this c nncction 
it nay be ne.ationod that a few days a,;' by an a.nn.unccnont of HTO 
in the Holchoaasoigcr (Tranelat >r's note: official Journal) sonc 
legal transact' as b;* acting adr.ini st rat rs ( konnissarischor 
Vorwaltor) wore ::adc dependent upon provisos pornission by tho • 
trustee offices, 0.5. chango of firn n-.ncs, calling for general,- 
partner and lining shareholders (rsining-GoworScschnfton) ncotingn, 
issuing of shares >r blanko indorsed pledges (blanko indooelort^ 

Vorpflichtungasckcincn), salo and nortgaging -f ships, stocks 
(.‘.ktitnpakctc) a.-uTp- rticlpati-ns in cartels and agrccnonts that 
control the narket. 

Hot to be mistaken for Haupttrouhanatollo Ost is tho Doutscho 
Ur.siedlungs-7rouh■ nd GnbH (DUT) (Translator*a noto; Gornan roaott- 
lcncnt-trustoo Inc.) with its scat in Borlin “nd branch officoo ir 
Pcson, Litz -aaastadt, Danzig, Innsbruck and in tho futuro probably 
also in Kattowitz, which by ordor f tho r.oichskcnnlssar for tile 
s -lidificati a ef G.manisa settles the quosti.no regarding pro¬ 
perty transact! n f the vari us rosottlc.-.er.t campaigns. "DUT" 
provides the individual rosottlors with adequate valuos far thoir 
property left in the untries fr n which they arc c ning and 
further takes care "f the rofinanely. f tho credits to bo granted 
to the rescttlors f r starting rperati n f tho enterprise; natur¬ 
ally it closely c *11“.borates with HTO. 

I, HILDE • i.rr., i.CO ”0. D-429674, horoby certify that I .an 
thor u-hly c sversant *rith the Gerr.an “nd English languages; 
and that thi ab vc is - true and c rroct translation 'f 
Drcu.ncnt " . "1-3742. 

HILDE :*.*.YSR, 
U.S. Civilian 
.GO D-429874. 

SHD 
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OFFICE OF CHIEF CF COIKSa.FCRJ/^Cp^FS 

A?.FID,.VI T. 

Ij !IAX WINKLER, after having first beoi warned that I will bo 
liable for pcnishsent for raking a false statement, state herewith 
under oath, of ry own free will and without coercion, the following: 

In the fall of 1939, Goering, who ->as then a Picldaarshel, appoint¬ 
ed so head of the l^ln Trustee Office East (HTO). Goering knew 
that I had beer, trustee of the Reich for years. The appointooit 
was cade by Goering personally end he suasonai se for this purpose. 

I was given ••*> special directives for ay activities. The Pour Year 
flan was generally decisive. It res part of ry function:, to receive 
the ncr.cy which Gen-ms paid for tho acquisition of Polish proporty. 

I was giver, no general or specific directives as to what was to be 
done with the asounts received by the HTO. I aettd according to 
ry exception of duty and according to tho general principles which 
as a trustee I had observed for years. 

The amounts paid in to ry office accuailatod rapidly and finally 
exccoded one and a half billion i-coichsccrck. 3 deposited these 

funds in HTO's nero with various German banks which paid tho usual 
rate of interest on th«rs. Later on I subscribed for Reich bonds. 
In 19A2 the Reich 'inleter of Finance requested rx to transfer those 
aaounts or the bonds bought in exchange for thin to the Roichshaupt- 
kassc. (Treasury of the Reich). He net ry objection thrt this wan 
foreign coney by pointing out that the Reich too would ccrry these 
ecounts as foreign neney. I do not ruxrfcer whether the Reich paid 
interest as the banks did. 

Cho of tho first laws iesuod with regard to Polish property provided 
that a scttlcount was to be nadc as to whether and to what extent 
the forr.cr Iblish o-mers should be indccnlfiod. '.hen Goering entrust¬ 
ed rx with ry task, I, too, asked hin whether an indemnification for 
expropriated privato proporty was planned. At that tino he anmtorod 
in the effirnativc. In reality such dccreos have novor been issuod. 
I thereforo approached Gocring cncc noro and rmlndod hin that 
diroctivis wore to be Issued for tho indemnification of tho expropriat¬ 

ed property. Gocring prooised occh tino to issue such Hlrcctivoa; 
but nothing was done about* it. It rwst have been in the fell of 19A0 
that Gauloitcr Koch infoj*r.od no officially that the Fuehrer did not 
wish the question to be taken up at present ; I -as to refrain froti 

further roquests. 

There were special directives on the question 6f • hich persons or 
Tims were eligible to acquiro Polish property. Anong others a 
certificate of Aryan descent was rv<juirod, as woll as a certificate- 
of professional qualifications, '.hero bigger objects were concomod, 
other govorroent agencies, for uxa'aplc tho Reich I'inistor of Bco- 
nooics, intervened too. I ty: *f had ry office in Berlin where HTO 
had its hoadcodrtors. Apart froa this, branch offices of HTO existed 
or. tho spot -i.o. in (blend, 
I aysclf did not negotiate concerning Partin's acquisition of Boruta; 
as far as I raainber i*.rr Jakob Hcrric was coape-tont for this; I 
night be mistaken, however. 

I have carefully mad this affidavit and have signed it personally. I have 
cade the necessary corrections ir. ny own handwriting 
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OFFICE OF CHIEF CF COUNSEL FOP. 'JAR CR22.Z5 

C 

C 

C 
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(page 1 of original) 

_i.lnatgB_ 

_ of_*he_26tn Heating gf_t£je_Cg.mmerclal _ 

Committee, __20 October 1339^ In Berlin YJ 7. 

Present: 

In addition: 

Gehelaret SEKhlTZ 
von SCKri?ZL3l- 
FISCHER 
KAE5T.IG2R 
ILQFffl 
2UJTI 
hU ELLER 
OSTER 
OTTO 
7AIFEL 
WSoER - AFDRZ3E 

BUHL 
BUETEFISCK 

Chairman 

And intermittently: 

DEISSKAH1' 
TEAKAAR Recording Secretary 

1) .Industrial 2rgblea8_ln_ the occuglgd Enstern.Tgrrltoryj. _ 

a) ... ' » / 

b) Dr. DEISSiAVH presents detailed report on tns events 
In "aroaw and on his own activity as commissar of all Farbon 
agencies working in Warsaw. The rcoort discloses that there 
has been no lose of human life In Farben agencies and that 
ail the offices are also Intact. On the other hand, a large 
part of the stock Is lost, particularly the chemicals and 
dye de'ot or. the so called Danzlger Station. Samples arc 
being taken from parts that vere not burnt and being tested 
in the plants as to their further usefulness. Nothing can 
be said at the moment on the prospects of collecting accounts 
due fro. customers and on the solvency of the ‘.farsaw banks. 
In rei-ard to the dye pie nts It has been ascertained tnat 
Minnies is intret and can continue to ooerale on Its ovn 
means, provided the 'farsav banks renaln solvent. On the 
other hand, the Eoruta plant in Zglerz will probably bo 

(page 2 of original)' 

insolvent. Dr. DEI59:*ANN Is commissioned to notify .esrrs. 
S-n'Ac ?r.d SCHOEHS? of the attitude of the Commercial Com¬ 
mittee to the effect that Farben Is on orlnciple willin', to 
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TRATSLATICF CF EXCERPTS FSCi. *?pCU.~T 
::c. 1-5947 

OFFICE CF CHIEF CF CO'uH'SZL FOR 1SXA CHIEFS 
(continued) 

estafclieh a buffer company (Auffanggeeellechaft) for the" 
punoae of continuing to operate Eoruta under trusteeship, 
vrovicec it is guaranteed that Farben's advance payments are. 
rc^eld with appropriate Interest. If necessary, 'an accept¬ 

able eolutlon would be to mortgage the plants in favor of 
7c_ben -as a lien for its clalas. is 6oor. as Hesers. SC.-..A-. 
?.r,d SOCIEER nave contacted the local military authorities 
to this effect, they will be requested to come to Zerlir., 
sc tnat the natter may be followed uo here with the sendee 
concerned. Prior to that it would be desirable that Dr. 
SCKTEEER nake an inspection of the Sandoelr plant in order to 
ascertain whether aooaratus is already installed t-ere, c..e 
transport of which — be it to Germany or to Zglerz — would 

be of interest. 

c) Furthermore, on his way back to ’areaw, Dr. EII3-.-A.! 

will cell on the local chief of the civil administration in 
Poznan, in order to Glorify tno appointment of a tructee -or 
the "largest chcolcrVindustrial plant" located there — it 

is not yet known which plant is involved. 

(page 3 of original) 

II. Relchswerks Her~.2nn Soaring.- 

The ontire activity of the Hcrcan.v-Goering- 'orko In the 

Eastern Territory is receiving careful attention. Faroon 
ta’ec a positive attitude os to collacornt-on with ‘—e 
Kercann-Goerlng-Vorks. Dr. BUETEFI3CH will see Herrn PISIOER 
within the next few days about hydrogenation and niuo0cn 
>roble:io and will avail himself of the opportunity *.0 e.mpress 

rpTbcn'o proparodneos, on principle, to cooperate. 
other aa rations connected with the problem of the .-.er^ann- 

C-corint-'orks will be left in abeyance for tho time ooin 
until a report is on hand from Dr. EUETI?ISC.-, on the subject 

of hie discussion with Kcrrn PLEIGSR. 

(page"5*cf original) 
(signed:) von SC.-.: i -L.-. 

Berlin, 26 October 1939 

/5s. 26/39 __ _ _ 

CERTIFICATE CF TRA*'SLAvICJ- J 
I, D.L. Galewskl, STO 34079, hereby certify that 1 «* 
thoroughly conversant with tr.e English r.nc. 
end that the above is a true and correct tran6lat.on o. w,o 

Document Mo. HI-5947. 

IS September 1947 , ko’SSvT"1 
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T2ANSI»\7IGN OF 300*52*1 Ifo. KI-U49 
OFFICE -~y CHT7 OF CX'3^. FOa A* CHESS 

Dr. Cerl nD3ST:« 4 illegible initials in pencil 
I .G.Ferbenindustrlo AktiengeseU.schaft F ll/l 

To: 
Director Dr. 
I.G.F-rbonixvtlnatrio A.G, 

: JCKiMl 

Lcdwi~ahafcn p.ilh, 23 Kovecber 1939 
Telephone 6496 

Dolstcrud 

31tterfold 

Zfittsrfold 
Scxzvtnry'a Office 
ilcccivoJ: 24 IJovtabor 1939 
*-olied:_ 

Dear Dr. OKED.'! 

As arrcod upon I bcc to attach herewith notes on *-y trip to Poland 
which, however, were di etated rither hurriedly. I should bo interested 
to roed your report cl so. 

ith kind rojerda and Hoil Hitlor 

Yours 

signed: Dr, UBS7B3 
(written notoi) 
for the attention of 
Director VKXLXB3H 
(tws ir'rda il .o^blo) 
hrs been rotained. 

(pa-?> 2 of original) 

Pencil note: Dr-ft F ll/l 

,2£™&S!L 
in PcV’r.d baerc-n 26 October and 1 ! prober 1939. 

The schedule of tho trip covered: 
Berlin - Beuthen - Bode in - Czonotothow - Potrikow - Toarsebow - I»dz 
(dotcur to Ujazd and Kiewiadew) - .dbjenlco - Zyiorz - I/>wice - 
Sochsczow (detour to 3ory3zei end Chodnkou) - '>rar.w - * nrsaw-Praga - 
Jnblonna - "ersrw - Grojec - Hedoc - (dotour to PiorJd. norr Kozionico) 
- Kiolco - Jedrzojon - Cracow - Cattowico - Uouthon - Berlin, 

Tho Journo7 w»s ^edo by the following gantloEon: 
Dr. rCHLJ D, licicb Office for Economic Expansion (Reichsstcllo 

fucr fartscheftsausbr.u) Berlin, 
Director Dr. .U.S7HI, I.G. Ludri ,-fihafon 

n«i Dr. KOL'KIS, I.G. Hocch3t, es interpreter for the Polish lan^ua-o. 
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TkLJBagnce of tooKarr so. n-m? 
OCTE.'OS) _ 

{pego 2 of ori,4wlj continue) 

Car Ko. II D 13 591 Mercedes of 2,9 liters capacity, with driver 
10211 free the I.C. Lodwi.sbafen, was used for eho 3-uracy. 

The stole trie w.-.s exal.ted within 5 d^yo, startir.. fr- end returnin', 
to Boutacr.. 

Cnly b.. us in., a o~d _otor car capablo of covcrir. safoly approximately 
1330 kilometers, sucetincs oa cxtroscly bad reads, was it possible to 
cj~;lttc the trip oithin this very short .-.oriad. The interpreter who 
aciu-prniwd us r.:~ --he had a fluent Imowicu o of the relish lea. u-\,o, 
proy-d to bo soocir’ y useful in the aclccti.-r. of ah- routos to bo t:J:cn, 
as ..ell as =.*ii-rlly ir. the r.c >ti tions -t factories whore socoti-os 
only lolish workers or master wirkuor. were present. 

In Record'nee with the directives received, the following firas wore 
visited in the ord;r stated below: 

1) Tocasohowa Xunstacidcnfcbrik /..Q. 
(Tomrazowskn P-bryk-. SztuozncJ-o Jedwabiu S-ks ike,), 
T^eJiszov-ltazoKiocki V.orks (rietrkcw n. nr Lois) 

2) Chords eh o Industrie "'virutr " A.G. 
'(. rucr^’ol Chesiezny "3orutc" S-kc Akc.), 

Z.ziorz aorta near I/>dz. 

3) rnbinnic-r •‘•.G. fu^rchcalocho .Industrie 
(rabjwiickr. S-kc ike. Irzccyslu Chedesnojo) 

."rbinnicka ; Pries nt FebJanice, 5, rilsudskiotresso 

/.) "Nltret" :„r„ rclalschor chcnlachcr Fabric 
(rolsSdo Zyklody Chcrdcznc "Fitrat", S-kQ ike.) 

(na*o 3 of original) 
Niewindow »rko r.o-r Ujesd. 

5) guastaoidenf"brik "Chnd-fr.w". VL. 
Sztuczny Jedweb S-ko Akc,} 

Choddeew “orks near Socheszcw. 

6) "Nitr.it" ,..3,_rolniBCher chcrischar Fnbrlkog 
Folakic Zdclody Chordczone "’litrat", S-kn .Jcc.) 

Boryszewr >rks near Scohiczcw 

7) Chccdscho ,.orko Ludwl r 5 dess & 3ohn ..,3._ 

(rrzc-Tj'slowo-RincU.owe Chcmicznc Ludwik Spioss i Syn, S-ka Akc.) 

Tarchccin .f ries ne»r Jnblcnnr, north of Jtrac.w. 

8) J. rrmsssok ...C, 
(S, Prams so k S-fc« -kc.) 

'arsrw rorks 

2 
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(page 3 of original, continued) 

9) £jj^j^EVsin % 
Panat-eona ‘.jtJromia Prochu), 

PionJd orke between Radoc end Kosienice. 

10) Steat; ic'qa Pujvorfabrfken 

(?anat owa 'yt>,or*1l? Prochu), 

Kielce u orks (as to the iron pyrites pit et Kiolce, only verbal 
norotL'tIona took oleco during this viait.) 

Apert fro^ inspecting the fcctone3, t'ne folio in? authorities were 

visited: 

1) Director IG2IL, 2realau (Veroinigto Glcnzstoffworke) 

2) Ch'ef of Civil Administration rt Lods, 
(spoke to Govemaor.t Assistant Counsellor KALTEI-iAEBSSH), 

3) Director Dr. dCHO-hH, 1.6. Parbcniadustrio «.G., in his copscity 
as coaaiss'.oner for the <-gLers >rka of tho"3orutn" A.G., tho 
chcaicd works ols near Taras chow end tho innicr.gr Chcsischen 

kilometers nortnoost 

(Zekledy Cheaistne w 
of ersow. 

•innicy, S-kr Akc.) 18 

a ) SssteJSSUofttaii .£*&£& J&Stosi&i 
(spokv to Cr.ptr.in . S75J fras tho noth Engineer Construction 
Bctt-lion in has crpccity ns ernoger of the gun-powder factory 

at Poriczow). 

5) Chief of Civil Aduinlotrrtion in r.rsr*. 
(spoke to Govo.’nr.ont Assistant Counsellor Dr. von 00ELU*). 

6) 1st Lt. ‘AXL free the 71st Police Battalion as acting urnr-gcr 
of the State gun-powder factory Pionki, Pionki vrorks. 

(p-'go U of original) 

In the folloring report, det-ila will be given in tho order indicated 
above about the inspections of the different works, and tho dis¬ 
cussions which took piece; knowledge of tho infora-tion on "the 
r.ost iooort-nt chemical firms in Pol mi", given in ccaorcndun Ko.3609, 
issued V tho Ecor.oc=ic--i Departr-ant 1.3. Perboninduetrio A.G. Borlin 
K-i 7, d-ted 28 July 1939, is oresuocosod. o should like to state 
thrt those particul re proved extraordinarily useful in the course 
of our tour. Any ineccur-cics in thec h-ve been roctifiod in tho 
following report. 

-rtuczr.-ro Jodwrbiu S-kr. Jcc.) 

Tcev ecow-ijsor.it eld or.<s (Piotrkow nc-r Lodz). 

3 
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(page i. of origin?!, continued) 

The works had 5-6000 —"le md feunle workers on its neyrolls before 
the far. At. present 13CO workers including 150 *no*n 're being employed 
there. 50 i of this tetri are still engaged ix. clc.tring-up work. 

The works' cutout, ir. prewar drys, counted to It tons per dry of 
artificial silk, 10 tons per -ay of cellulose wool, and one ton per 
day of viscose fibre (cellophane), th-t is t* tot-1 of 25 tons per day 
or 9000 tens :er year of 'rtifici;! fibre. Or. the very first dry of the 
wr.r the works rare subjected to air rrics, in the course of which 
:pproximrtely IX bombs exploded on the nremises. However ecnperrtively 
nail technical d-n-ae vs done, although on; of tho bombs actually 

hit the po >er plant, ‘he ccsualties rcro 12 -workers hilled end 25 
injured; in addition, out of 63 a pinring -u> chines one was cocolotely 
destroyed -nd 3 were oertly dostroyod. Two ur.exploded bombs are still 

buried in the ground under ono of the spinning shops. 

Own ro<«n—olpnt producing countcr-piN ssure. rive boilers with an nir 
prossuro of 25 to 30, "ith coving grrtos and ?0X kw installed with 
the corresponding reserve. (One turbine for 9000 end throe turbinos 
for 3000 KVA cs a reserve). The po*icr-plant is r.t orcocnt being 

ov rh-ulcd, but is in practice c-prble of being usod. 

C-rbonlc dlsulpfcldc ol-nt. constructed b;. the firr. Z»hn l Co., Borlin, 
for -n out ut of 350 ton- ir uuonth of CS2 (crrbonic diaulphido) 

(7 blocks -;ith i. retorts c-ch) wholly und&'god. After being over- 
h-ulod the plant would be rondy for'sorvico mthin four wcoks. 
Sulphur stocks for three months. Sulphur supplies from Italy. Ccllulooo 
stocks for three >onths, 5C i tree. Pol r.d, end 50 A free Norway. 
Sulphuric ?dd oupplios for 11 days -t the oroser.t rate of production 

(page 5 of original) 

of 11 tons nor dry of cellulose wool; good storing tanks with a 
c-pncity of 50- tens of sulphuric .-.cid. Thoro •’re /. sulphuric acid 
tr.nk-w’gcr.3 avrii-blo -t the works. The sulphuric -cid used is at present 
suopiicd free th. stocks of tho ::itr.-t A.O. -t ; iowi-dow, end trrns- 
portod in tenks (partly on horso-cr*;*n vehicles!). The stato-appointed 

euungor, Horr TCrTX, counts on future sumli^s of 35 tons nor day 
from Kiolco (vis. section 10 of th- report). Sulphuric acid formerly 
also e-mo from Thom, Uoir.o, etc. Sodium lyo in its solid strtc was 
brought in barrels free Solvay, and tho factory also hr a corrosoondlngly 
wcll-equIo;xd dissolving instruction with 8 t-nks, orch with a capacity 
of 20 cbo. Sodiu- lyo t-nica for settling the rllc-iino solutions woro 
badly dwtig-d by bl-st, the arjorlty of thaa however can bo rep-irod by 

welding. 

Details r^irtUng tho nueber of the sul fid re ion drums (Sulfidiortron»..cln), 
spin, in- a-Chinos, b-ths etc. in tho factory cm beet be obu-nod by 

appro-chinj the official 3;r=rn trustee personally. 

Snglishr.'.ir, Frvnchmer., Dutchmen, .and Bclgi-ns took part in tho 

t.conic-al construction. 

It is of interest th-t, in this works, -s much -s 30 a> of the entire 
.-count of the carbonic disulohido used was reclaimed by v-poriz-tion 
ana low teaparrtu-.N* processes. The installations ierc constructed by c 

Ccra-n engineers' firm, which k-d -Iso inst:lloc simil-r equipment 

at the Pl-.ucn cellulose wool factory. 
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(p-ge 5 of origin?!, continued) 

There -.re, in addition, facilities for redlining 3odiuo sulphate from 
the spinning Orths, rnd calcination ovens for the extraction of 
anhydrous sulpha.to. 

It is '■Iso of interest, free, the technical point of view, th-t 
8ulpld.de of sod ion is obt-ined by aoins of - solution of sodiuo lye 
froa the vast© gas with sulphur-tod hydrogen content in the wrsto 
rir. The aulohido of sodiun is used for the desulphurizing of tho 

fibre. 

Besides, there are ae.-ll electrolytic cells for producing directly 
froa sodiut. olio ride tho small supplies of blenching lye needed for 

the works' o*n use. 

Thorc pro no diffic Itits regarding wr. es r.t present. Tho Jewish 
directors, it is true, dis-rpo-red, tricing ?bout i million Zlotys 
-long with thee*, but, “« it «rs possible to recover -nd confiscr.to 

tho gro'tor part of tho oorsoy -t tho * rs'w Ctn-r*l Office, wages 
still outstanding. fbn.Aurusg 6' <n- dould -Iso still bo paid 
The workers ernlcjod »ro 'll willing to werk. There -re -lrondy 
ocssibiiitios of s~lo to the Lodz textile Industry rg-in, with tho 

result th-t certain returns -ro osuing in. 

In .addition to the dep-rtaont rctu'lly producing artificial silk -nd 
cellulose wool th re is *lso - fairly l-rgo processing deportment, 
including - twisting till, a soinning mill, and 'Iso n dye plant, rll 
of which arc completely idle at ©resent. (It is - woDknown fact thrt 
ia i-rev V.v c2 t io rrr.ui-stero cf article iul fibre with 
cortrin finishing "roe*sacs, such rs wo encountered again at 
Chod-kow (Section 5) ia not custce-ry. 

The stnto-apoointod ornngcr, Herr TCHHL, bolioves that with some mall 
addition? 1 scans he could manage to r-iso the total originrl output 
from 25 tens of cellulose rnd artificial silk per day to UO tons oj 

day (tho equivalent of 14 /.CO tons ocr yonr). 

Tho goncr.ol icorossion given by the Teatenow plant wrs indoad excellent; 
tho technical construction of this pl-nt would <k» honour to aiy Gorman 
fira. It is equipped with the very latest apparatus rnd machinery, 
and tho foundries ~re fruitless from * technical point of view. Tho 
extern-1 general inprosalon is “Iso good. 

rloaT .Opinion; 

The olrnt is to be consider'd -a - valuable asset; its situation In the 
economic field of Greater Germany, with regard to tho Lodz processing 
text a. industry, .suld b. a favorable one; there arc no particular 
difficulties in transporting the cheedcals. The drainage system is 
satisfr ctory; coal supplies elso are not too far distant; satisfactory 

labor is available. 

In case of removal the cat-ter p'rt of the apparatus installed could 

iaaodiftoly bo put into full operation clsowhcro. 

5 
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(p*^e 6 of origiarl cant'd.) 

2.) Ch'-lc-l In-u5~r-- ^ -uf * A.y, 
{Trzc^al Chesticxny "bo.-ut’'’ 3-ki .*kc.) 

S •X'irz nriia nc*r L?dz. 

Th. plmt i.-« -t ores .at un. r th St.rto "r>,lnt-.d trustce-v^nn:oocnt 
of Director Dr. SCiQ:2~J., I.G. Prrtxnindustrio ' ork lolfon-Prrbcn- 
f-brlk ra cceoftrcir\ ropresontrtivs, toother with Director SCH IB. 

(?" ;o 7 of or! irv>l) 
The -llrnt cr-oloycd 600 workers b'forc tho r r, t orcsi-nt however it 
xiplorya only “.bo t 300 for only 3 d-ys in the neck. 

3tc.-toiler inst-ll-ti'Ui with r ^ov-bU .r-'tu, 25 *ir assure, 25 t 
static or-saurc and 610 srj- jr.'t. -r *, hrs boon delivered by tho 
fira of Co in Poser.; the boiler house h-n > -n built l-r;o 
onou h t - nr.'/ice r>» for ' atc-rd boiler. Th. stocks of co^l rre 
sufficient for 3 tenths, rnd it is intorcstin; to note thrt thia io 
stored in - concrete buildin . Current >rr*o supplied .-t the. price of 
9 Zloty/kwh. 

A rcrfsctly n w I'borrtory nnd 3 t^rs for sulfuric rcid rrc in 
ex a Unco there. 

Th- production pro rr~ rnd the c rr.spondinp instrll-tions cotprisc 
Inter--yt_ ^roiucts f.r dy s, o—cid. Tybi“a- cid, ll-^cid, 
Botw.phtcl -no oth:rs. An f-r •= ere cc.nc.rn d .nthr«chinon- 
dyes, sulnhur-dytr, -n- so— Aao-dyts wore produced. Tho oroduction 
pr yr.. forth- r ix.clv -.r c .c lc»ls for th- -xcc'.-r-ticn of vuLc'-nlsation 
rnu h-dr: -ru.-~.it . (1.6 t US r dry, .nly in operation oincu i-37; 
th. r. c s'ry si-yj- u-.t <-a :Stain-d !r c K-ttowits, nd S02 *-o 
-co frr sunhur 'ith inter.oedi-to c neentr-tion process In xntcr; 

stocca .‘f »n rrtus '•ith - rts -re low; *n tho hydro-sulphite 
olrnt -n .:ni~-e >jlin; nl*nt ia un'or construction i»» soitc of the 
lea-store.) 

150 ton- :f dyvi in s <r* in «r. .ntir-.V n<.w rnC woll constructed 
dye—.!c-»ot. 'Tvioc be-in • **t dually s.-ld to th- textilo 
industry in ledx. 

/.a i'i .*••< quently don; in .’-1 nd *nd £:"ndii;*vi-, ice is obt-jiod 
f: *~n l“k durin dnt r rne store* in 1 r,. -.p-'-s covered 

with a -*- duit. Thio r ;pl*cca ~n rrtificirl ico -«lrnt. 

Fvr the prv action of nitric-'cid ther.. is rn ol Jiftillin: nl-nt 
u?'.r. e-ltxtr- rnd sulphuric -cic; th-. sodiua bisulphite obtained 
i- th e -r cv-ss > s u id; r^ccr.tly honevor nitric “cid »rs obtaij.cd 
free1. lbj;inc. 

Zinc-sr\ta to juo i. Ion .cr a~dc; the sir.c-oxidc vrsto frou tjso 
h'drosul-Aitc orr.uction i? solo tir.ct. Th-ro is .-bsolutoly 
r,o sulphuric ~ci \-r.t ; an ole "f-r.house buildin looks "s thoui^ 
it ed .it . enciTh-vc housed rn inst il tier for tho -reduction of 
sulohuric <*.cid by . cs of th ch-tbcr-pr^cess. 

__ (pa-o 6 of oririnrl) 
There is only “ distill in -. ir.st-11- tioa in which the 65 * fuaing 
sulphuric r.cid (Olsuc) deliver-- to the V.-rt is converted into 
25 % fuair.; sulphuric “cid (Oloun) by the- absorption of the 
distilled prsjs in the 66 % -cid. Fusing sulohuric acid (Olcun) 
v>a fbrsorly obtained free Kiclcc; *t ore-sent the nsccaecry sulohuric 
pcic is obtained free Ooocr Silosi“. 

- 6 - 
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It is interesting fron the point of view of urr economy to note that 
the factory hP.s - t'chnicsliy perfect installation for the i'naf-cturc 
cf-picric—acid with a Cftp-city of l^-lp^tons per ^or.th (15 tons in 
stick), also r di-nitro-Oftpht»l©ne-plmt with ft capacity of 10 tons 
por month. 

Finally there is - s_t2.I installation for the uroduction cf Chloro- 
tri-nitrophcnol which has her.Tever not be en employed since 1936 -nd 
hrs only produced snrll quantities to be used -s tear-gas for polico 
ourrcscs. 65 kg “-’V still instock. 

Seeks-It ccc:s free Mollcks, carbon-to of sod' from Solvcy, chlori¬ 
nated li.ee and liquid chlorine fron -oscicsc, sodium-nitrate freyn 
Choreow, and rir.tr'1-oil for cert'in burner units fr.m rYchobyoc. 
Trichloride of oh-oaohorua c-n be nade by tho plant itself fron phos¬ 
phorus in ft snail Install-'ion of ilnor cap.-city. 

Iji entirely new belle in ^ for dei-lins *>ith ph-raacouticcl products h-a 
Just boon completed and installations -re bain.? a-do. Production had 
not yot strrtcd. 

Sufficient l-.bor is -vnilable, and sail rs.ountr of ienuy could bo 
obtain-** by confiscation. At present srlus ft.ro boinr u'Co abatn, and by 
c-shinj in outstanding debts when r.ew s.-los are a-.de,a cortrin 
pc-unt of coru-y is procured.. 

The gonor-1 Itniraolon =-do by tho f ctory is th«-t of an older dye- 
factor;' mthovfc ny interesting r.»n technical developments. Production 
figures aro satisfactory and it is quits conceivable th't the fa.c-ory 

works or. ' sound oar is as f-r -s tho requirements of the textilo in¬ 
dustry of lodx arc ccncomed. iho krjvr.ds of ti;o plant 're largo enough 
for a corf run «.3MBsi'-n. Drainago conditions arc satisfactory boca.uoo 

of the proviaity of tec 3zur- river. 

It would bo exp-sdl -rt to disc.antic tho install tionc for picric-acid, 
dinJ.tropir.htaloco and chlorotrinitrcphoivl; in cur opinion tho othor 

(jago 9 of origin-1) 

product! xj :v..v.3 continue thoir work l*aei oy renaihing '‘bore thoy are. 

Dr. C-XKi'^Zl ri-o had the opportunity to inspect the dyo factory' ola - 
12 be ttuih >'l ?-.rru t Trio Is a vary im-ll primitive riant owned 
by toa-_ f < ~>d proetcica •- oca .1 r.a-’. cf .-zo-ty**. Tho only thing 
that; Ui^n- co *>jrv. - .r.fi'C' :in. is : r.-cdorkins-stoan oyotau for the 

Drcdu;ti-.'i. or Nsve-O'cy u'th- cnjea- cold. 

(Tur .-.at .-a Jf the Tl-.MC r. li "p rtnoro* were SrBELVO;GEL, G0LDF1SCH and 

/.txi^jrii:.) 

A yeast- rr.u auirit factory is -l.ic linked to the i-.'ll plant. To s-ve 
tiro -nd in vie;- of Herr Dr. 3- ©JH&l'a opiidon >*e abstained from in¬ 

specting it. 

- 7 - 
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Herr Dr. SGOZBZ reparts to us that "3orutc" had e new plrr.t unciar 
construction ia S-rcz~r. ir, the so-cnllcd control industrial reservation, 
.'aon^st other things r net* -od-m chicr-clectrolysia pl«nt ox" the fim 
of Xrcba is sale to be there (Terr Director 33®GE’ will rcoort about 
tIds plant, he hea inspected iv r.s part of his trrvOlilng pro area). 

e likewise 'bstrinod fro_ viaitir. . the ^ir^cr. nj-r.t. .innic-.cr Chc.-lseM 
jiik: r.o-r Honricow, since fr. bJrlOXretf h-a -Irenoy ardo close 
inspection of this pleat, *!iich is in perfect order. It colored only 
-beat 60 workors -nd produced exclusively seca synthetic dyes *nd the 
corresponding inters; di-to products. Furthor'"h~ro r. snrll rl-nt for 
the production of synthetic rnthr-chinon fra; rnthrrxonu by the I.G. 
System, which innica received vi- thc"Etfblisscsvnt Kuhla'im S..‘.. 
Paris" Is -Iso situated there. It will bs expedient to enlarge this 
installation at aocc tire so -s not to ~“kc it r.cacasiblo to third 
parties fro= technic-1 point of riew. 

Pr.bjnnicke S-kr ike. Prsccyslu CheedeznogoJ 

Plrnt Pnbi-nic!:r. in P.*b Janice, Pilsudskistrassc 5 

o .carried out tho inspection of this pl'nt on - Seturdry -fternoon. 
Nona of tho lending technicians was presont. fe mtj however con¬ 

ducted rourei in a satisfactory armor by loraarn who h*s boon r.t 
the factory for 32 years. <j intcnti-nally restrsinod ourselves from 
mkirn* dot'ilod inspections sinco the firs bolon-r to tho "Cibr.", 
Basal, and -*c urr.tod ra far r>a oossibl. to -void giving tno impression 

(p«S0 10 of origin-1) 
of industrial copionaga tosrrds a mutr.-l. 

Tno rectory c. loys 284 oor., 50 of -hoa rre crrftaocn. At prosuit it 
works only 4 d-ya’ - week. Heavy chccic-ls such as sulphuric rcid, 
cp.uatic so'lft, nitric rcid, »ro obt-inod exclusively Tru* outoido 
sources. Thera is c foraie-rcic pi-at with r. capacity of 6C0 tons 
n year uain.-; caustic s.dn rni carbon oxido, further xsoro r.so-dycs, 
sulphur-dyes, vat-dyes, intcracdirto products, yeast -nd r. nunber 
of ph*m-coutlc?l products ere being a-nufocturod. Tho souiuei- , 
bisulphite install-tion, which wo h'd expected to find, is not in 
-oti3tcr.ee; this w-s in connection with by-products free tho formic- 
acid factory. 

On the other h-r.d sodius sulphide for the production of sulphur dyes 
node of bought sulohr.to in casually of»sr-.tod fumrecs ia being 
produced for the firc-'s cwn requirements ore for soles aaounting to 
several thous-r.d tons ocr yc-r. Ir. the aulphur-dyo production 
thiosulphates -ro obt-ined -s by-products. 

As regards power pl-xts there rre 2 stena boilers o-.ch with e grating 
-re- of 280 sc-.. Electric current ia obt-ined at the r.W of 10 Zloty. 
8 hits were sust-ir.od through rrtilloiy -ction, but oi-ctic-lly no 

dcsege tj dene. 

It could be dearly ascort inoJ that no K-Stoffs (poison-gasos) were 

produced. 

— S - 

HI 
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Fir.-'l Cnjpicn: 

The junori impression given by the ulmt is that of n dean 'r.d 
well-run dye 'r.d ph“rsv'ccutic,rl f-ctery. A r_r rket for all products 
should he v-.il-ale vithin the wider i»uadi"to neighborhood. 

In v: lb of the Svias mnorship interference of rny kind is not 
r.d vis-ole or _t lc - at should be cc rdinrtcd c-rofully beforehand 
with pH the Ooverruent offices concerned. 

A.) IoUch^£ici\ F-ctcrl^ 
(PolsJde Znklady Chcticcno "IHtrat", S-kr. ;Jcc.) 

Kiewiadov pi "no ne.'x Ujrrd. 

Construction of the plant ira st-rtod in 1923, and in 1935 it was 
exprnded. At present it is under military gu*rd rnd is not in 
operation (Lt.Cress -nd Lt. Hisor). The pleat w."3 sever:Iy attacked 
or. the very first dry of vr by pl'ncn which hsnover dropped cost 
of thoir bor.bs only in tha vicinity, p-rticulrrly on the railway 
lino. 

(p"30 11 of origir.-l, ) 

The Poles however sot fire to the olrnt themselves. 

Of tho -production Lust ll-.ti.'na for Dinitrotoluol "nd Trinitrotoluol 
"bout 1/3 worn burnt out end destroyed, 2/3 cro in perfect working 
ordor ~ni intact (o.g. 5 nitr.*ting units rrero dostroyod out of a 
total of IP.) 

8 tons por day of trotylono woro being produced. 70 tons of 
explosives -r.i SCO tons of tolucno "ro in stock, part of which arc 
buried -r.d roll crrouflr.god in tho surrounding woods. 

The necoss-ry nitric--cid -f-s c*de ■'r. the s-»t free nitrate -nd 
sulphuric *cid; -nd in "ddition dc-nitrr.tinp rpp-‘.rr.tus is rv.-il- 
ablc. The wrote -cii was passed on tj tho supurpwsph"to factory 
which "la3 exists thorc. *R">. phosph-.to ia no longer -vail".bio; 
there is suporphosprrtc, on tho ether hand, ^hich is howover grn- 
durlly bcin; cooplotcly distributed to agriculture in tho nei^hbor- 
h>:'. 

For pewor gnorrtion there -re 2 b-ilors ->f 8 sir prcsaurSJ/J'nd 
electric currant vaa -iso obtained from outside. Tho w-tor supply 
cede a free A gcod . alls. Thera ’re still 8 -cid t"nk wagons ?.t tho 
pl-nt. Sulphuric acid w-.s bought free l.'iolco "nd Polchun. 

The pL-.nt is not roll situ-.ted with regard to tr-nsport facilities. 
It is rococ. endud th:t flisr.-nt ling should bo speeded up rnd that tho 
apparatus should be utilized in Cer.rny -a f-r a oossiblc; tho 
stocks "re of course likewise to be taken away iaiadintoly. 

9 
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5.) f-ctory "ChodaJcow* 'G, 
(Sstucsny Jcriinb S-ka Akc.) 

Chodrkc* pl-r.t near Scch-czcw. 

The plant is -i oica.nt under the direction of ccenissior.ed trustoo 
T02HL who hrs been axitiened in connection «dth Tcc-schow, i*nd who 
h-a appointed a certain engineer PEZ)!'.!?; (rlso froo "GLanzstoff" 
Breslau").-a e-n*gcr; fUrtheraoro there is - Polish chief on .inoer 
called posH..raci. 

Surprisingly- enough the pl-nt suffered practicably no drangc, rl- 

thcuih it is only * fow lets distent free tho completely dcstroyod 
Soch-cz-w. The Latter was practically entirely destroyed in tho 
ajvorc fighting on the Bzurr (it changod h*nds 4 tines within n few 
days). Production capacity* 6 tons per dry of synthetic wool and 
7,5 tons per ay of r-yor., n-’:in; " tot-1 of 13,5 tons per day or 
cbeut 50CO tons per year of synthetic fibre. 

(page 12 of orlgin-l) 

Of special prupar-tiens artificial silk toned down Kith Titanium 
vihitc is being m-nufretured -conj othor things. 

Good power installations: 3 boilers with a hunting surface of 2CO 
square cct*rs each fer -irpressuro 22j 2 boilers with r hunting 
surf-co of 250 aqu-iv motors each fer -lr pressure 26; n few 
brwid-n-jw boilurs with r. hosting surface of ICO square cetera; 

t-t~l coal ounsueptien before tho war - porcxinctcly 115 tons por 
yo-r; cort-in e^iantitica still in stock. 

Raw .-.-.tcri-ls and nrolicin-ry products '*orc obt-inod ~o folltwS: 
cclluloao froo Poland wd ocandinrvi-, sulphuric acid from Thom, 
caustic sod- from Solv&y, errbonic disulphide free Tooaschow. 

Tho usual install-tipns such -s inat-liftions fer soda lye c-nu- 
factUrc, pl*nt for tr-.-ting alk-lino cellulose -1th tetreerrbon 
disulphide, spinning aachinos, etc. *ro rv-il-blo. Thoro arc also 
certain ’rcco-sin.- ul-nts -s -t Tesaschow. 

Numbers of r.oii'ors a_ployod before the r-r -pprcxln tcly 2000. 

The process of reclaiming carbonic diculohido is QQt. in epor.-tion; 
there is hew-jver the passibility cf producin' sodium sulph-ta v»hich 
h-d not yot bc:n cnploitod pr-ctic?lly. There is no c-lcin-tior. 
plr-nt for thj s-nufreture of sulph-to. There is still - stock of 
cellulesu for the production of 1103 tons of cellulose wool. 

At the tic: of the ins-ecticn the works .-ore still bains U9od r-° 
Polish hosoit-l (-roruxic-1cly 700 wounded r-ur.), but prep-rations 

•are non bcir~ e.-dc to out the pl-nt into operation. 

I£aA-2akA«ll 

The plant which *.ns constructed with French -nd Swiss -ici gives, in 
part, an oven sore modern impression than the plant at Tom-s chow. 
As well ps bo in; equipped with good technical apparatus, tho plant 
has grounds planted with greenery on * generous scalo, there arc 

good social* rncnitics etc, 
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(pcgc 12 or origir-1, continued) 

For tho duration of the war at least ths cost economical use of the 
pl'r.t till bo achieve!;if tho pl-r.tcen be operated to capacity -.gain 
•a seen -a possible, ibis w.-vld be technicrily pcsaiblc ator.ee, if 
the units of the -ppamtus could be installed without difficulty in 
pl-nts cn the territory of Greater Gciasauy. 

(prgo 13 of original) 

6.) "Xltmt" &S&S2SS 
Polskio 2ajel-dy Cheeiezno Titrat", S-fcft .ike.) 

Bc:-yseo77 plant nosr Sochacccw. 

The plant w-e built with Belgian -id in 1920 -nd was partially oxtendod 
in 193>. *ho onte.ntions sc Hod for 1939 wore not caaplotod, o. 
rn entirely new rnd nodorn Dcwcr-st-.ti^n is only now under construction. 

Sfcr-ngely caou Ji, this pl-r.t also, though situ-to'.', in tho iamodiato 
vicinity of Sochrccow, n-a not d-_. get. r.t all, -ncl the Poles did not 
set fire to it. It was tho first il-nt ro found ftich wps very well 
c-r.cu.fl" god, rnd thus it was apparently n-t reoernisod by our air 
force. 

There is no longer ?ny technic: 1 personnel ttno plant; a Polish worker 
conduct*! us ciurir.;- our inspection and could give us very littlo iiifor-o- 
ation. The pl-r.t ce.pl. ycd scvoral hundred workers and produced explo¬ 
sives free nitre—cellulose, which it obtinod free Pionki; in addition 
it produced strips :f cooprossod powder -.ad hunting cnrsunltlon. Tho 
pi nt is distributed in tho usual way Kaong ariijr soprmto buildings. 
There arc entirely noturr. units of a-nuf.-cturin , apparatus, some of which 
h-.vc never be :. used, .o o-w, for ex-role, sovor-1 anchinos so near 
coaplctj.cn that only the electric connections were aiaoing, and these 
h- airo*dr boon pn-p-r.d. ..ccorlih to the Jet-iled nroduction prbgrna 
there is no turnover of ch:rie-lo at this plant. 

In the ioeediato net v.borhood there is r distillery -.reducing raw 
alcohol fr-re nol-ssos at - rate of 200 litres nor hour. The distilling 
p.pp-ratufl of t'do factory w-s -Iso ueod for tho rc-distillrtion of 
alcohol -n- other free the explosives factory. 'Pie two installation for 
copcar distinction (Xupfcrdostillationokolcnncn) arc brant-new rnd 
very serviceable. *’* 

• ith regard to Bo rye sow no rofr-in fren nalcing nut - list cf -11 tho 
pieces of ajparrtu* there, -nd no did not nako an inventory, as WO 
lo-rned that the -my Ordnanco Office (Dr. von PBTT1I0LD and von 
' SSI) had cade a thorough inventory bef-ro cur arrival. 

/.t the plant t.c noted with interest really well equipped cl-ss-rooas 
for .‘dr-?--ic!-Free-uticn instruction. Thoro ware pictures showing tho 
possibilities cf -ir-r-ics -nd ras-.*tt*ck3 in - w-y cuito dollar 
to that in .diich it i3 one in our .'dr—^aid-Prccrution instruction. 
.'dl t.ne toehnierl devices nc. cquicncnt necessary for dealing with (page 14 
air-r-id dr: gc wore nv il'blc. ' c.‘:n- other things there ucro also of origii 
1"- staples of chericals for ers-'tin sockc screens, poison gases, al 
etc. There wore no tr-do-crrfcs discernible on the pack-..-os, but it would 
bo advisable to have these*stocks ex- _nod carefully. ’;o asked tho 
capt-in present to lc-v; the objects on the spot. 
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(p- e -4 of ori dn-lcont’d.) 

Fln~l Opinion t 

This o'L’nt v-s noil hl-aned -nd constructed -s » ar.-ll explosive 
fretary; -a for “3 e-chinery is concerned, it is ;«c-edin-ly -'ell 
©qulrood; As tho construct! m-l vrt cor.stitut-s ' coco’r-tively 
insijiific-nt eoenonent of the - hole il-nt, >ro roo-ccend tha iseodi-ta 

disrflntliiv: of the entire roper-tua inelurir. •; the distillery. 

7) Ch--e-io-i -:rka Lu’wl: SlFSa & S:n. 
(“rzcqyslrwj-K-r.dl *c t'-kl'dy Checiczhc lu :1k Spioss i Syn, S-k-. Akc.) 

TrrchMin pl*nt nctr J-blenn-, north of .-rs-w. 

Tlds f-ctory v-s inspected on the -ssueption th't - sulphuric °cid 
fret ry wns cocnoctcc '.it.: it. The inspection oho wl th.-.t this w*o n-t 
the c<-3'.. The eiaon: orat-i.din r a tec-us- mil? uric -ciri used to bo 
b:u.ht Jointly with innic- -nd v'e th.n sold in r-t-il. 

Tho frctory h a sunrisin .1}' not b. .n : *:.- .. *t --.s-itc the 
cnonuuo -nd serious ' e.- o : hich *rr»-w itself has suffered. Baforo 
tho HPr the f ct ry anl .'-S 300 »r;.rs. Its r -r. or «t ->r. sent is 
the Chi f of the Booe!*rch L-bor-tery, n cert-in Dr. 3ttf~n OTOLSJCI 
(fr. phil), >*-' roc Lv . m cun uctcc us round tlio f'etory. The 
fir... lo c* i-rrin r. -iti. it -• 3cn.-n trustee,-n- in vie* ef tho sc-rclty 
of nedic-.-nto in r.V .-reur.d *rs* • it v-s jivun afficirl recognition 
s rn csscr.tirl pi nt by the Chitf of Civil! •. ainistrrtion. Tft. fira, 

which ws st'bllsh c rrly -r 1623, is uccu•;inf. quite oodest 
provisos, tut ij-nuf-cturo* * 1-r-c ss.rt^cnt -f -Crr.rceutlc'l pro¬ 
ducts, roc. o which ro c.r.sid r*blo vluc. '.s re rrds power, 

thorn is -air ' a.. 1L boiV.r inst-ll-ti n -'ith • consusption of 4OCX) 
tons of c-'l r r. r. T.i f»V. in inat'H*tibhs worn insroctcd 

rcon others:?cetic -cid f-r—ntrtien el-nt, oj-nto for tho 
7Bb.uGtiui of cthj-lbr::ddo, silver :iit:vto, l*nolin fr-«r -a-1 f-t, 
chinolir., hcxjphos->horic -ci:, or.;.*styrol (horcor.c product used In 

•vcjmnev), vitf.:ir. 3 (in this sphere they -ry oll'-birrlin *. ith 
:v?c;), - sc* 11 -cetcnc last-11 tien, *n inot-ll ticn f-r the ..-r.u- 
f'Cturs of sulf-aides (SuLfr.-ddoro',ukten), nr-r.t.sii, s-l.vr.ro-n, -nd 
fin-Liy v-rious sc-ller inst-ll-tioia for tho uf-cture of or rnic 

urco-r-tiens b; ext.—cti-n ~n f.r aerr. 

(p- o 3.5 -f ori-in-J.) 

FLn-l Opinion; 

Free the pr-ctic*! point if view tno cinor e-quipccnts --f the fir.i 
were of no --rticul'r iatvr st to us. -inten-nco -f work ni ht bo 

in the interest f the ovulti n. 

l) J. Fry j-, ’< ...j. 
S. Fr-n-sz-k S~i- .Ike,) 

F-ctory --rs*a. 

Tnis fire, which r.-n-if-ctur-s v-ll-voors, color : psp-rs -ml \hoto- 
rrel^ic -- -ers in three ef its d.-.p-rtcancs, ’’o enly visited bee-use 

no h-d to find out whether there w.-s by -cy eh-nee r. filc-c-etin., 
chine (File-ie3S--sc.il.'.-) tnerc. Th- i-ctor^-, which h s existed 
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since 1329 wi is arynn f-nily property, is situated in r. suburb of 
>rs'i and -s if by sane miracle, i3 undamaged. Therm to bombs dropped 

or. this site could be rendered hrraloss imedi-tely by the well orga¬ 
nized factory fire-scrvicc. <hon wc inspcctod the photo-dcpartcont wo 
•sccrtained th.it collulcid was be in; imported froo Belgium via Gdingon 
there is qo filmni-sting-installation. the capacity per 3 hours is 
approximately 10CO squ.-ra meters photo-^vphic paper end aporoximatcly 
800 squire voters fils maximum per 6 hours whan wirkin«. 20 days per 
month,’ Of - total of 3S0 factory workers tho photo department employs 
approximately 100 non. 

The social conditions in this fire were particularly frvornblo; good 
skilled workers in the photo department received 15 Zloty per dry and 
auxiliary workers 6-7 Zloty ocr day, whereas we ascertained that othor 
frctorics or id out w-os of only -b:ut 3 Zloty. Thoro is also n film¬ 

cutting machine. 

Final Opinion; 
r’o took with us samples of tho manufactured fllra-p-por and films which 
will bo examinot! in Germany so that an export opinion can be obt-ined. 
The result will decide whether »o ire definitely Interested in tho 
manufacture in arsrw during the wrr, if by this me'ns German capacity 

ern bo -U{pw!»tcd, 

(p?go 16 of origin-l) 

(Pnnst-.fow- ytworni.- Prochu). 

Pionkl \prka situated between Ra.doc and Kozionicc. 

Tho pl'nts of Pionki which cov>.r a l'r;e area, -re situated approximately 
30 km fret Radon (there arc no explosive- and '^munition factories in 
Rvlcc itself as r.-s presumed, but only a. pm- -nc oistol fnctory which, 
according to information we have r-c^ived from officcro, would bo -blc 
to canufacturo uodorn weapons of very groat v-luo). The sito of tho 
factor;.- and its entire extensions givos a very favorable impression. 
Greeted in 1522 with no regard for tho expense it ha.s been extended, 

but is net yet completely finished. It is oroctcd over r sito of 
,apnroxim.'tcly 36 square km. Every iar. ;inrblo installation io thorc, 
such as: CK»uflago, the location of tho widely scattered buildings 
and storos in a largo birch-wood, technical construction installations 
end technical equipment, as well as social institutions. The f-ctory 
is practically undefined in soitc of n«ny air-raids in the neighbor- 
hood. Only during one -ir-raid >.ero S persons kUlod of a total of 
6(XX) employees working in the f-ctory of whoa 1500 were salaried 
employees and several thousand tenpor-ry construction and assembly 
worker*. Hie Polos failed to destroy this factory, though they hud 
nado detailed preparations for blowing it up. Either there was not 
sufficient time for carrying cut tho plan or else those who had to 
effect the explosion -nd thereby sacrifice their lives, were not avail- 
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(pf'o.e 16 of original cor.t'd.) 

On inspecting the factory we In-mod th-t prior to our visit Dr. 
»L.-5?ZCLD of the .*rny Ordnrncc Office me two other entlecer. hnd spent 
r fortni’ht at ths factory *nd had nrc c a detailed inventory of 
everything. -For thrt re son v*e no ion ter thou .ht thr.t » detailed 
insoccticn <-s neces3try, but our inspection to the nitio-cellu- 
lose plant -nd in orrticol«r to the cheeic-1 psrt of thrt plmt. T.-.ero 
*rc the cost modern devices for the usu'l workin, proccss-s, such ns: 
nitro-cn tenks, acid tanks, aix.rs, -ouldors, washers, dryers, 
centrifuges (eapeoity of 180 centrifuges of 8 kj erch per 8 hours - 
epproxiaritely 1500 tons of nitro-cellulose ncr year v.orkir.; 
at a 2Z. hours1 shift). 

h’itric acid -as obt-ened free. Xosciosc, sulphuric pc d fron Upp_r Silosin, 
Thom me Xi.lc,.. It is uorttyr of note that for th^ sulphuric rcid orocoss 

(pa;o 17 of original) 

thcro is r coaolutc denitr-tin.: device which h*s never been used (prrtly 
vith VsA-Ccntrivnnc .s) j el so r oruvration ol*nt for iroducing nitric 
rcid free saltpetre *r.d su.'phurio rcid; in the orao of the sulohuric 
rcic, artters wtr- facilitated by the f'ct th"t tho '“stc acid could bo 
sold without any difficulty, rr.d could thus bo disoottd of. 

It is north notin thrt tills Tap"ration plant io cccposed of appar-tue 
hich wrs delivered aftor the war within the fraccwork of the 

r. -ul-tlons of the Treaty of V.rs-iUcs by tho f-ctory 'doosbierb-um 
(Ostc.*rk), fomurV property of the Austrian Eynanit I'ofccl A.G.. 

ElArl .Qatotaii 

In our final opinion we take reference to the report which will bo 
forthcccdn. frot tho ..r:y Ordn-r.ee Office. The question now aris.s 
wh.th-r the factory is to out into full production a;* in isx.odlately 
to fulfil Ccri-n needs durin tho rar, aisgivings r. -rding acts of 
s-bot" *o r.-y be disp.’.lcd by ocoloy.n ; Fo.is.i personnel to r large 
extent. If doubts on tha subject rr; too . ro»t it io r-cor* .ended thr.t 
th entire f-ctory ->l-nt should b. dlatratlo.. The . ;r,t v-lu'blc devices, 
sor.o of which h o not yot b.cn us_d -t *11, could bo, utilised r ; in 
txadiaUly rftcr Irvin be.n ruuvod clscwh-ro. 

io) st;.t,y. 
Panstwov- l.ytwornia Prochu) 

Kiolcc -rks. 

Th: factory consists of t* j p-rts, r.mcly <* phosphorite ilrnt. or^loyini/ 
70 worJci.n, in which r.-tivo ->hcsiha.t of annroxinr.tcly 16 -r cent strength 
free pits nerr Sen&air belonging to th: firs, is ccrrled, round end 
sold „rch season in quantities of ppproxiaatcly iOCOO tons per year. 
U-3 to tho or sent tiiie spproxin-tcly 75 t has been sold in Polish 
territory rr.c • pproxi - :cly 25 i in Russian territory. The second 
slant is the fur.ln. sulphuric -cid pl-.nt (01cvt_bo‘ricb) in which 
-*pore. J—'Crly 5? wcr-cran .era formerly exployte red which is at 
present closed down. 

This factory too is nr?ctic-?.ly unC-sr ::d in spite of air-raids, whereas 
q crockory-f-ctory situated next to it, has been st coapl.tcly 
destroyed. Tho sulo'.iur-trioxide (S0,)-plr t rs -.rested in 1935 by the 
fire "Induchi-ic" of Brussels (Zi.reh) -nd extended in 1937. Ori^inrlly 
thora w*8 (d-tin' fret 1900) an icstaHetion af chrabcrs for the 
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(Pa*c 18 of ori in*l) 

production of sulphuric rcid which u-s dismantled end no longer 
exists. The buildin s belonging to it h-vc b- en us.d e yin to soxc 
extent. 

?7rite from Slu-i- ?lov- nor Side -a usee -s r.r..- wtorifl ( c 
eert-ir. Dr. '(SH is snit to be trust-.c of the Kiolec iincs vhich 
*= cid not inspect "3 this >-ill Ou <Jrf,c by thi trll._cscllsch''ft 
t..O. FrtnWurt cn L ir.)jth. production of tho pyrites which -s - 
r.sult o! the ro*stin process pro of - very :i;l ft quality • . 

’ with eoproxLi-tc j 50 % to r.oount to noorox. 
150-170 GCO tons of jyritc p.r y_'r out of m •pp-rent tot-1 out- 
?** of \3proxin-.tely 1.5 million tons; p-rt of this 'i^ur.t wa 

e.livor.d to Xiolcc, the j-Jor p'rt however wrs d;liv:rcc to other 
.•yirts of Poi'-nd. 

The sulphur triox.de (SC,; f-ctory, Xi.lc-., -reduce*:• in two 
ccnt'ct ayst_=s 'p'rc:±Jt.ly UX tons n r .ionth of sulor.uric -cid 
('ipSO,) corrcsncncin to • 10C0 tons 100 > aulohur trioxidc 

(SO3), « »hic.h r,»roxii't.ly /.0 :i was Jl-24 > fuoin aulPhurlc 

-ToroxirrtJly 4003 t.ns por yerr of tho production *;ro delivered 
to Borut’ 

" 1030 tons p»r yc^r of tho production «*rc delivered 
to the textilo inuuatry 

1500 tons p.r ye-r <r th production \ero colivercd 
to Pionfci 

2CWC tons ocr yerr of tho production wero delivered 
to the petr.'lcun industry in tho Drohobyz district. 

The olwnt cculd j, :ut into operation *t once if th.ro r re ade¬ 
quate possibilities for cio-vs-1 of th- Dot’s. 

In the nlrnt thcr. U sov .n-otoriod furo-ces, two of which woro 
constructed by th- fin; Lir.-X wnd two cooled by * Polish fir_. 
There is -r. elcctric-1 tfrjln -7® of the GcUroli-ty-*; end - 
wet-ci.-rin: inatU tin vith 3 coelin -towers, one v.'shin . tower r.nd ono 
cok.-filt.r. Bjaidoa tho cryin- tour which op-rales • 4th 9e > 
acid-strc.i'th *nd th. bl-st -n-r-tua, th.m -re two he»v-intur- 
ch-n in .-devices n:' one Hurdenkent-ktofen constructed by 
the Fir Zieren. Pin-lly th.rc is -r. “baor ^tion-to*-cr (ibsorotions- 
turs) for sulphuric acid rr.t -r. 'bo fcotion -oorctua for f train; 
sulphuric -cid (01ea=) for the or.tirc plrr.t; th- rcid-coolin? 
d. vices rre out sice tho buildings. Tn.ro rrc frcilities fc-r 
storin' sulphuric -cid to the -octcnt 'f - vroxi-y tely 350 tons 
contrct -cid (thcro -re 4033 to 5033 tons ryritos of which 2033 
ton3 -r: donnish Rio Tir.to -n: porox. 1030 tons -re NorKoriw.i 
nyrites, b-sidcs th.r. rr. <r5roxii;-t.ly 1030 tons of sc-lin. wrstc). 
Tr.. for.!?; pyrites -re th. stocks of -w-vious ye-rs -nc. r.o 
stored in - covarod ch.c; the relish jyritc edisc Slupi "ovr hp.s 
only be.r. ; eoli-.vri s for 3 y-Tr=. Th, sc.-lin^ w*stc 
w-s sold dir ct to -r. iron foundry *nd cn be processed n ^cy tide 
ir. ? bl-3t-fu;nrc., si;.co 

(pr-;;c 19 of ori^infl) 
zinc, coiior .-nd iron to r’l Lntento -re copolotcly 1-ckinr in 
oyrito. Of the ie tmk- -rons ovn;t’ b;- th.- factor;- 7 "tc still there. 
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(?‘fc 19 of oririivl cant'd.) 

The pl-nt rear iser. s ~ t chnic*ll” V‘lu"blc cant'ct-'cld ol-r.t with 
e cmr-city of 12-15000 tons per y'r contact sulphuric tricoddc (SO3). 
The -apri irrtely 98* turnover of the furo'cts rorkin idih 6-7 £ 
r.-stir. -c's-.a (Rjcst 'sen) r.-y b; described -3 _c-ed. The fining 
sulphuric -cic si r.t (01an~r-i-r«) is suit-fcic for turning out 
10 3» of its ^reduction *s 24 '» f-.nin: sulphuric reid (Olein). 
The quality o? the ’cic leaves nothing t<. bo desired, the pover- 
roquirri.-r.t3 of the alcnt ?rc fcvornble. The net costs nty thus be 
describee -s -dv'ntrgcous. 

Fir.'l Oolr.l-.n; 

It is evident fro.*, the list of the customers thnt Sc nl-r.t ern s.-intrin 
- nraouctian of 50 * if the firs Barutr in 2*iorz 'no ctrtrin cl-nents 
of the- textile industry continue to work: if it is d-cidca to mintfin 
3pLn.Jn ;-t.lrc»d srnuf.-cturo in tho •bavv/Ler.tier.t-c t< ctorics, they ccuid 
bo cut into full production ej^-in within « short 

!«• there is ro s-jch possibility for caaloyncnt it is extrt&cly likely 
t;-.ct the el*r.t will be . ioi^r.tluo ini tho *p-vrntus cm bo out up 
L.rxdi"t' iy in G.r .-n plrnts. 

rroa r t.chnicrl point ef vi.n the -ntirc nl-r.t is constructed 
correctly -r.d nlth rcl'tivoly si. ale roefna md in such r nrnner thrt 
it c*r. b-. rally un erstood -r.t sua rvised. Th-.r. nas - comlctc l'ck 
of .ch-nic-L inotre cr.to fer survey in", but thoir cenatructicn mna 
intend :o -r.d h*d bc_n n-rtly nravrtd, 

(sed.) URL TER 

CEBTIFIC’TF. vF HtU ..1TI0:' 

3 June 1947 

I, ..C*'IC’. ~LL oo:, " 005-T5, hereby certify th't I rye thoroughly 
c-r.v-rs-nt rith -h. 7n iish rod G-.n.-n 1-r. u~ ,:o nd th-t tho ’bovo 
is - true -nd car. ct tr.-ecl tian of the rioexe nt ilo. ?:i-1149. 

ic.. 3LL.ee: 
e 00525 
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26 of original) 

Chmlachc Industrie 
(Prseiysl Chenlcxry 

>ruta* A.O. (Chad cal Induetry ■3oruta” 1.0.) 
jrute" S-Jea Alee.) 

Location: 

Pounded: 

5uair.ee ■ year; 

Purnoeo: 

Supervisory Board; 

Jlaaagcneat: 

Stod: capital 

3Plnnco: 

Plant: 

Product*: 

Zgiers, Leena 3) 

1894 

1 January until 31 Deceabor 

Production and salo of synthetic 
dyostuffs, checical lntensodiato products 
and explosives. 

Dr .Fellies Kaclsteudci, president Sr .Fellies JUclstevajci, president 
Sr.Iaroi Peschel 
Dr.H. Chechllnsld 
3P. Vojclech Pa galski 
D.Z. Plrtoyokj 

General Stanislav '.lalachoysitl 
Herr Zugonjuss 3orggr (Znglneor) 
Sorr Vlndyslav Sanlelevicg (Sngincor) 
Dr. Jersy Kovnie 

(oago 27 of original) 

Horr.KarJan Piasockl (Sngicocr) 
Oad of the founders of Polraa AJi.-'. ’ . 

LucJan Zadrovski 

Zloty 3,750,000.— 

1936: 10;365,000.— 

Zgiorr chiclca! plant 

Snrxyn la the control induotrlnl 
region explosives plant 

Synthotic and organic dyostuffs 
checical internodirto products 
di nir.f octants 

lnsoctlcldos 
urea derivatives 
nitrotoluol 
nltrobanxolo 
vulcrniration accoloxr.tors 
Sulfuric acid 
nitric acid 
sodiun hi sulfato 
xir.c chloride 
sine chlorate 
line sulfate. 
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I.». Norton TOW Hoport So.3609, 
■The iioot Important Chmlcal Tima In Poland", 

29 July 1S3D. (pa^e 33 of origlaal) 

OPTICS 07 U.S. CZIZ? 07 COUSCZL 70S 
VAS C5I*3S._ 

C 

c 

o 

0 

Wndcaor Chcnlachc Verke A.S. (Vie alca Chen leal Plante) 

(Zekiedy Chesicsco w Vlmicy S-ka ike.) 

Ideation; Waclcc soar Henrykow 

Poundod; 1929 

Purpose: Production and aalo of ayathotlc dyoatuffs 
and chcclcal intcrnodlato productn. 

Supervisory Board: Joaof 7roaaard. proaidoat 
of tho fire Btcbllo omenta XUhlnann.i’rxte 

Jerry Thea-rar 
Dr. Soor« v. 5c hr. 1 talar, Trankfurt/Zrir. 

of tho fixn I.G.Tarhonlnduatrio A.O., 
Prankfurt/Kaln 

Au^uet Bholn 
Dr. Silo Laurent 
Dr. Frlti tor Hoar. Srochore, of the fim 

1.0.Parbeninduatrie A.O. .Trnnkfurt/^’cln 

Dr. Jooof Landau 
LudvlJc Sploaa 

diroctcr of Choclocho Vorko Ludvig 
Sploaa 4 Sohn A.O., Vnronv. 

llnneccaont: Dr.Alfrod Eirosowakl, diroctor 
Henryk Strypowakl. authorized a$ont 

Stock capital: Zloty 2.000.000.— 

Balrnco: 1936: Zloty 6.315.000.— 

Plant: Vlnnicn 

Producta: cynthetic rad organic dyoatuffo 
chcnlcal intcrnodlato producta 
ratbraqulaono 

Turnover: 1937: 4.100.000.— Zloty 

Staffs 66 voriser* 

H? Installed: 160. 

CSSTI7ICA72 0? T2A5SLTX0if. 

I, DOSDCHf ZJUIQCB, US7ST 482, hereby certify that 1 ati tborou^il;' 
convorsant with tho Sn^llah and Oernaa lwv?»W ***** tho 
above 16 a true and correct translation of excerpt of Deement 

a>. n - 9154. 

29 Sep tenter 1947. 
(SS3) 

D3307ET E.PLTKC2 
CS7ST 433. 
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SUWEfXO? 07 SSCSvPT 0T IOC. 21-9155 
oynfta o? u.S. cazr 07 oowskl ?os 
ma fer.as._:- 

I.0.?crbcs 70^1 Hcpcrt 5o.36C9, 
"The Moat Important Chcnlcal 7irae In Poland", 29 July 19®. 

* of original) 

*■ (Chcnlcal Plant ^'fola 
Zrxyafcoportka*). 

(?cbryk* Ch<r.ie«na Hfola Sr*y**topora^r"). 

O.olBchc T»brlk ■Sola 

Location* ¥olp Sr*y**toporska norx Plotrkow Trybunalckl 

Poundod* 1902 

(pr^c 31 of orlclnnl) 

Purpoeo: production of dyoetuffe and lntcroodlato producto 

Ifcanccr; Dr. Kaurycy Sgpllfo&ol 

Stock crpltrlj Zloty 1.078.425.— 

Owneri 

Plrntj ¥oln KrxyirtopornlcA 

Product*: dyoetuffe 
Intern odlato product* 

Turnoveri 1935* Zloty 2.700.000.— 

Staff* 141 worteor* 
17 auployoo* 

HP Installed: ax> 

CZF.7I7IC;.?E 0? TBJSSMSIO!’. 

x, »»7Hr 2. PKKO, OS72S 482, horoby certify that I ® 
ttoroutfily convergent with the atglleh and Oornrn Uaguncoe - 
thet the Above 1* r. true and corroct tronalntlon of oxcorpt 

of Docunont So. SI - 9155. 

xoi»Tiar s.pLOOisa 
US7I2 482. 

29 Scptoibor 1947 

US3) 
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ccrsLrtcr o? zotetzr: pj.fi- 0457 
0F7ICS $7 CS— 0? COCTSZL FOP. *fA?. CRI!3S. 

Hccoivod; 

7 September 1939 

16CO hours - 39 

' finiahed ' 

' b?ck to 1 
1 a or. dor ' 

Tolctypod to: Berlin fc Dir ok tor Dr. Sruogcr 

fron: The Directorate Deprrtnont Fprben,r* 7 Soptcr.bor 1939. 

Boouoat you to Infor-i Holch Hlnlstry of Zconoulca now already of 
tho following facta; It ia to bo assuaod that four Poll ah dyootuff fnc- 

torloa will fall into Goman hands within tho next few dnya, lr. particular 

tho ICC£ Fellah factories of Przcnyol Chaziezny BOHOTA lr. Zglcrz 

rad tho Chcnicxna Fftbryka Vole Srzyatoporako In Vola Erxyatoporskr., 

In addition tho rabjanlckio Towarxyotvo Jtfccyjno ?rx«xzyalu Chazlcsnotf) 

belonging to the Svlaa 1.6. In Pabjanlca, tho director of which 

la the Svlaa Vice-Consul Thomonr - all throo rro situatod lr. 

cloao proxinlty to lodx, ns voll ns tho znklndy Chcnicxne w Vlnnicy S3. Akc. altuatod about 12 kilo JOtcra to tho Saat of Warsaw, la 

Innlcc. Tho laat nonUonod fira bolonga half to tho Contralo doo 

1 In lores Colorantcs", Parla and half to the ■! .G.Chonlo", Baool, 

.but It la In cloao buainoaa contact with ua, aa toeothor with tho 

a:C wo have ccnatantly horrcnlsod ltc production progrm and aldo 

by aldo with tho French aalca organizations have sold half of tho 
Vtnntcn-produete through tho noditxa of our roproaontatlvoa In Poland. 

All four factorioe together ha.ro cororod aoro than half of tho 

Polish dyestuff needs, tho 1000 Folieh factorloa hpro auppllod a.tout 

X0. Pabjanlco and Vlnnlca aro r.enbors of tho dyoatuff cartol, fe>th 

tho 1000 Polish factorloa Zglcrx and Vojn had a long-tom cartol 

acrocicnt with tho trlprxtito dyoatuff cartol (Drclcrfarbon'caxtoll) 

for the regulation of their arloo, whoroby they -ore allowod a 

co no tar. t lncroaao of quota which arountod for 1939 to 31,90 of tho 

Polish aaloe. Furthonoro,according to this agromont, Zglort and 

Vole 

(pago 2 of original) 

vero entitled to oxport, If only to a very llnltod dogreo. Tho 

fa.ctorlca contain conaicrnblo- and vnlunblo atocka of prolln.nary, 

intemodinte and final productai practically all.aro tar dyootuffo 

or other relative auxiliary products. Although vo do not wiah to 

taj:o ary' dcflnlto attltudo at tho noncat to tho quoatlon af tho 
further oporatlon of tho plants, wo consldor It of priaary lnportanco 

tha.t tho abovo-nontlonod stocko bo uacd by exports In tho lntcrostn 

of tho Goraiui national oconony. Only tho 1.0. la In a pooltlon to 

neko exports avallablo. Havo takon steps for Dlroctor Schwab, 
tho nenrgor of our local mst-curopoan dyestuff buainoaa to bo acao 
available for this task. Further nseiatanta, tochnical «*orta 

r.a •roll, aro naturally ot your disposal. Thoy will bo In Berlin 

ct tho alddlo of r.oxt week for furthor dlecuaalon with the corwotont 

authorities and wo bog you to fix a tlao for thoao diocuanlono. 

Se.turally, our agents lr. Ledx, principally Korron August Opporta- 

ha.cuacr, Lodx, Slcncklcvlcxe 55 and Arnold Soldol, Zeds, allinaklogo 

150 as well as Horr 3runo Fuldo, Warsaw, Cxackicsj 15a will In the 

neon tlao bo at tho dlapoaal of tho liilltiry and Occupational 

Authsritlcs far tho purpoao ©f infomatior. and advlco. 

- 1 - 
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Typed Bl^Atoro; toe Schnitslor 

Floaio roturc to 

Dlroctorato Dc^nrtr.cr.t 7artoa. Initial Ulogiblo. 

C 

C 
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I, EOMTHT E. PHIKES, USJTT 492, hcroby cortify thi*.t I m 

thoroughly conrcrBont vlth tho En^lloh nod Oenu-n lan^u^O" **"•& 

that tho ahoro 1» a truo and corroot trar.Blatioa of Itocirjcnt 
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23 September 1947 JoaOTHT 2. PLOCOH 

usrrr 402. 
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Z.G. Part enlndua*.rie Aktiengesellechnft 

Xana^enent 

I2Ai'SLA2ICS 0? D0C0K2H So SI-2749 

0J7IC3 0? D.S.'CEISF 0? COCSSZL 70S 

_V13 C5IK3S_ 

3erlin V7, 14 Sept. 1939 

Xe/P 

J for Central Office (Zentralstelle) for P-Agreenents 

(P-Abkonr.en), ?fs. 

10 Heichsniniotry cf Sconcnic* 

Attn: Herr Klnieterlaldlrigent Dr. Xulert 

BHHLIS V.3. 

3U3JSCI: Polish Dyo Plant■ 

tfe beg to rofer to the conversation, you and Herr Reglerungsrat 

Hoffnann granted us tfcle norning and take the liberty to nako y«u herewith 

the following propoeal: 

It ie suggested that the Botch Minister of Seononics: 

1) order the I.G. 7arbenlnduetrie Aktlengesdllschaft, Prankfurt/Knln, to 

take under lte adninletratien ae truatoe of the Reich the following plonta 

located on the territory «f the republic Peland: 

Prsenysl Oheaicny "Bonita*, S.A, 

Zglers near Lods 

Dyo Plant Vola-IrzyeztopcraJca. near Tenaaiow 

Zaklady “henicxne u Vlnnlcy, Vianlca near Varanv 

to ccr.tlnue operating then or to clooo thee down 

competent authorities, to utllixo their eupplioo 

and final producta, 

2) appoint oe oxocutivoe for thie undertaking 

Herrn Di rah tor Hermann Schwab, Prank fur t/Kala 

Horrn Dirtktor Dr. Bernhard Sckeener, Valfon 

Reason: 

Tharo aro on Felieh territory four rathor large dye plants besides 

several snallor »nea, which hare only lecal inportance. The four larger ones 

aro roproeontod by the three shore Hated firue plus the Pabjonicer A.G. for 

Chon. Industry (Pabjanicer A.G. fuer '.an. Industrie) belonging to the Concern 

?f Dye Plants Basal (intaressoageneinschaft der Basoler Parbenfabriken) the 

latter with an output of 612,000 kg of dyes in 1930. Me ostinate the onount 

and tnc value »f the production of all the dye plants located on Pslioh soil en 

the basis exact figures, r 1 ’ * * * 

Dye output 1938 

500,000 U 

290,000 ■ 

392,000 " 

in cooperation with the 

of initials, intermediary 

(Page 2 of original)* 

established after saay -care of careful wort: and ascertained, for the najor 
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par*., -7 mutual cartel information aa follow#! 

Zg Zloty# 2M 
1937 1,754,000 19,400,000.— 9,127,694.— 

1538 1,950,000 21, BOO, 000.— 10,256,893.— 

of which ct 95 fi fall to the above mentioned four plant# and 5 £ to tfaa 
following smaller plant#: 

"Barwaeet", Lodi 

Bruno Schuelde, Lod# 

■Sigma", lattovit* 

Czenetocbau Dye Plant (Cron#tochauer Farbenfabrik) 

"Zavedzie", Czenstochau. 

The two plant# "3orata" in Sgierz near Lod# and Chaaical Plant Vela 

Ersyaztoporoka, located near Tomaszev, are Poli#h national property; "Bonita" 

belong# to 90 jo to the ?oli#b State, the Chemical Plant Vela Erzysztoporaka 
ia a ncrv-arian family enterpriee. 

The Chon. Plan.t Vinnica was founded with our concurrence In 1929 by 

the French Dye industry to create on the one hand a rival fire again#t the 

Polleh national plante In Poland, and, on the other hand, to keep up or regain 
reap, the buaineee, loet through isport dutlee and prevention of lisport by 

production in Poland. This plant ia publically considered French. In ito 

inner •trocture, the I.G, Chemlo Baeol, with which we are on friendly terse, 

ovnoe 50 £ of the eharee, approximately 1 Million Zlotye. Approximately 
24,000 Zlotye, eut ef the entire stock of 2 Million Zlotye, are in unknown 

hands. On the baeia of the option agreement existing between the 1.0. Farbon- 

induetrlo and the 1.0. Chaste in Basel, the 1.0. would, at any time, be in 

the position to acqulro froc the 1.0. Chemlo. with the consent of the government 

of the Belch, the eharee of the 1.0. Cheaio on the Vinnica at tho Inventory 
price (Buchprole). Ve, thorofore, believe oureelve# entitled to sake in the 

in’.erost of the I.G. Chemlo, those dociaiona which aro expedient for tie 

prooorvatlcn of it# value. 

Vo would like to proceed ae follow# in the trustee administration of 

tho three above sontionsi firs#: 

(Page 3 of original) 

Tho Choaical Plant Vela Irxyeitoporaka, which i# ba#ed almost 

oxolualvely on intermediary products of tho "3oruta" and which hao no groator 

ixpertanco a# indepondent placo of production, would havo to be cle#od down. 
The "Boruta", en tho other hand, should continue to oporate on an far reaching 

a scale a# ponoiblo. The inportar.ee of the "Boruta" i# considerably greater 

than sees# apparent fros tho above summary of production of dyes, becauso it ie 

to a major degree the purveyor of intermediate produote for the remaining 
plant# aantioned oa the list. It obtain# its (illegible), initial product# 

ae "oleum", nitric acid, soda, benzol, froa the Topor Silesian coal sine 

district and froa the plant# belonging to the firs Solvay in (illegible) and 

at othor ulaces. A# for the re«t, it ie to a largo degree outarc (Selbst- 

voreorger). It# laportance for the German war oconoay is at present to bo 

rated the higher, a# 65 £ of the production of tar dye# (Teerfarben) and thoir 

intersodiate product# are located at the plant# of the I.G. in Vostern Co many, 
and of these a very considerable part in Ludwigehafen, whero tho production 

of dye# ie to bo cut down to a minimum. 3very plant for the production of 

organic intermediate product# and dyes, which i# not located in the Vest, hRB 

therefore, at the present situation, a double Taluo. Jiccording to the reports 

available up to now, one can hope that the plant of the "3oruta" hoe suffered 
no essential damages by tho military operations and that by a quick re-opening 

2 



disturbances in its capacity of production could be avoided almost entirely. 

?he Vinnica ie situated 18 fen nnrtb-east of Vorssv and say have 
suffered heavily during the latest operaticne. The continuation of ite 

operation vould be of great importance, because there exists at that plant, 

besides the fabrication of a nunber of ABC dyes, a nodern anthrachlnon plant 

and a plant for the production cf (illegible), dyes, which certainly are very 
interesting for issedlate Amy purpcsos, because the "Vinnica* bae had, up to 

r.ov. the nonopoly for the Polish nilitary JiJljgJbJe) . There Is also a 

plant, though a slnor one, for lntersedlate products of the (ijlfgjbje) which 
enn be put in operation any tire. Vhile at the "Boruta* 

(Page 4 of original) 

tho national Polish personnel, which has been working there up to now can 

obviously not be used for the continuation of t e operation of the plant in 

vartino, furthor use ef one or the ot er of the commercial personnel of tho 
"Vinaica* will be possible. 

As far as the last of the four larger plants, tho Pabjanicor A.O. 

for Chaeieal Industry (Pabjsnicsr A.O. fuer Chocische Industrie) is concerned, 

an oxchango of telegrams between the left-hand-undersigned (Linksunterzoichuoto) 
and the Swiss Prssidsnt of this cocpany, Hr. Schnidt-Eespinger, Basel, hao 

taken place, whoso snsworing telegram we adjoin verbatim: 

"Thanks for inforaation In aatters of Polish dye plants. 
Concerning Pabjanicor, I beg you, also calling this to the 

attention of your government, to note that Pabjanicor, 

already on the basis of its shareholdings, is to bo considered 

as a Swiss ontorpriso ... Ixpect thoreforo, that enforcod 
r.oasuros of any kind against our enterprise, will not be taken. 

Have contacted our Jederol Government." 

According to this, we would like to oxprese our opinion , that, no 
far an the Pabjanicor A.G. le concerned, for the tine being, no noasures 

should bo taken. 7or the prosent, wo soo no objection to lotting the 

"3oru*.a", adainUtrnted in truatoeehip, continue to dellvor intoraodlato and 

final product# to tho Pabjanicor A.G., within the Units of its capacity for 

delivery, for the oventual requirements of the local Polish conouoption but 
of courss nst for oxport purposes. 

Tho rdrainIn- snaller dye plants, according to the liet communicated 

In the opening ef this, would have to bs closed down, of course. 

Tho utilisation of the supply of finished products in tho plonto, 

as voll as tho distribution of the new products, shbuld bo handled In such n 
nanner, that they benefit forosoet the Carman econca.v as a whole. The 

authorities would have to docido whet -.or and to what extent, certain parts of 

then should continue to supply tho Polish market.. They no inly should eervo 

tc relieve tho Goman dyes corfeet, and to raise the Goman dyes export resp. 

(Page 5 of original) 

Ve respectfully request for the earliest possible moment a docieien 

and delivery of the authorisation necossory for Meoors SCHVAB and SCHC2SB, 
hecauso ovory lost day sight have losses in ite wake, oince through acts of 

cabotage or inappropriate and fraudulous sale, Geman economy might looo 
irretrievable values. 

-3 - 



3ealdea for Messrs SCSVA3 and SCSOZxZfl, wo aisultaaeoualy request 

paaaea for their assistants, Xeaara. 

Paul U3(P72, Trankf :rt/Xain 

and Dr. Valuer HZ0-1S, Volfen. 

Turthar poraoanal, which the £antla=en will need in Poland, ia at 

their diapoaal at our plants and far sale oantara. 

CZ37I7XCA7S 0? TrUSSLATIOS 

1, JOSS J. BOLL, AGO ’Jo A-444412, hereby certify that I as thoroughly 

convorsant with tha English and Ooruan languages; and that tho above ia a truo 

and correct translation of Docuxent So. SI-2749. 

JOB J. BOLL 
U. S. Civilian 

AGO So A-444412 



T2iHSL»TXCU Os' DDC'. ao. x!I—1093 
T7T. ifl- VTIS f 

-bo 2oic; Minister of Iconoay 

II Chen. 13 354/39 
It la requested that this refarenco 
er.i subject to Indicated In til 
farther cozcualcations. 

Berlin V 6, 21 Scptoabor 1939 
^onr^astpEasa 43 
lalopaoao: switchboard b'o.164351 

tbo Director Dr. von SC._irzUE, 
lioabor of tj« 3oard of Director* 
Z.G.-Farben Industry a.G. , 
lerlln :V 7 
Deter dee Linden 62 

Subjoct: Polite Color Vo.dts. 

1= reforenco to yoCr oral atatooocts of *4 Scptoabor 1939, nnd tho 
vrittos supplement to yorr :tctononts of the *?=j lay, I decided to 
coeply vita your euggortioa end plena the following 5 factoring 
r.) Przotq’ol Choclcay "Soratj* Sa in Zgicro nar.r Lodz. 
b) Chon. factory Vole - Mriysztoporska In -ole - Erzyastoporakn near 

Toarszow, 
c) Zoklcdy Chonlczao v Vitaloy, Yinnlca near ifarsov, 
which wore located la forrjr Polish territories. aov occupied by tho 
Goran iorcoe, under rovialonxl mango* nt. 

Accordlaj to your Nation. I will coaulsaion tho following non 
with the provisional ransgoeoat of tho nr—.d enterprises: 

Director furaiaa SG.-VaB, i rank fur t a.b. 
■ad Director Dr. 3*rnhnrd SfcJOJiCT, Wolfon. 

It will bo tho trsk of tho naaod gontlxXun, lc coast<mt connultntlo 
with co and possibly Cf duputy who would hive to bo opoolally eppolntod, 
to nanago tho op,ration of tv feet orloo again, respectively to continue 
tbo operation, or os for ps tao enterprise named under b) Is coacornud, 
to put it out of operation. 

“ho oporrt‘oa of tho enterprises will thereby u-vo to bo ndnptod 
to tho roqulror.-nta of tho Gvrxna War Sconony end Go roan oxport to 
neutral countries. 

I ren-.rro the right to rltwr or t* cdncol tnls coaclstilon at any 
tico, rad to settle too prabloa of sonagoxuat otherwise. 

I oxprossly ocphoslto that with this appointaont.thoro will bo no 
charges la tho proporty conditions of tho concerned enterprises 

2 of original) 

cad that thoro are also ao preparations for a change la tho property 
conditions to be scon within this appolatsont. la particular, no clalx 
for a later change In the property conditions caa bo derived for tho 
benefit of the I.G.Jarbon Industry, through tho appointoont of aembors 
of the I.G.Jerboa Industry to tit* prorlsionrl naacgoajnt. 

“ho gentlemen who eru commissioned with tho provisional arnegosont 
will have to carnage the onterprisos exclusively ps e trusteeship for 
thj account of the present owners. 

-1- 



TE&jSUTIQ!; 0? TCCJ.-2&? do. .-2-1093 
_WS'IJUZQ_' 

I wrnt to Instruct both r ad gentlcsen to roport to too Chief 
of the CItII Adslalotratios baforc stfrting thalr activltlos, cad to 
giro =e * 14 day report until further notice. As far as It is 
possiolo. tee enterprises arc to bo oporatad with the prosont 
portoanol and the supploaont?ry racial Geraan personnel. The 
appointaent of further employees of the I.C. Farberi Industry 
for tne enterprise, or for tbs aidalstration of tho enterprises 
requires cy special agreement la every case. 

Ivo copies of this letter, to bo forwarded to Director SChHAB 
CM Director Dr. SCnO^Ga, ere enclosed. 

By ordor 

(signed: ) von dAiUSXil 

CgSIIIfttTS OF TRMlSUTlOi 

15 January 194? 

1, Leonora .-.UB23, Civ., Bo. D-146 347, hereby certify that I aa 
thorough!; conversant with tho English and Goman langur goo and 
that tho above is a true aa!correct translation of tho docunont Ko. 
Elr 1093. 

Leonora SUBS. 

Civ., Bo. D-145 347. 
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zussuacw or xctmztc jd.ki - sseo 
or.ics o? u.s.csiz? or cookssl 

~Y.?- C3DCS._ 

- Kanegccent - 

Scrlir. Hf 7, untcr con Linden 82. 10 J^vccbcr 1939i 

Y.Sch/O/lscb. 

So the 

2oich I’inistry of Zcononles 

Attention .. Klnisterlaldlrlgent Dr. Hulort, 

3 c r 1 i r. V, 8 

3chr«iatr. C3. 

?*PJ- Btf.V** Fftctorlofa 

(in handwriting): 

Dyostuff and Chemical Plnnt6 

Mo beg to rofer to our convocation of thio nornlng 

and toico the liberty of confirming ir. writing what uo suggested 

then as being ir. our opinion tho noat expefior.t way of shaping 
tho further dovolopacr.t of tho dyestuff factorioe which aro 

situated in the former Jbliah territory. 

I. Since tho now frentiere haro been sot i?> tho principal 

plant# belonging‘to tho root important of tho factories concornod 

in tho Chemical Industry Soruta A.O., that is to say, Zglorr, 
as well as tho *'fola* plant, all cor.o within tho now Wttrthof&u. 

Ir. the .Covorment General tho Sarsyna plants nonr Sandcuir belong¬ 

ing to tho Ch.cdcfil Jactory ■Soruta" as wall as tho chenlcal 

factory ttlnnlca all lie in tho innediato surroundings of Varsav. 

Tor tho plants which aro now aituatod in thp Marthogau the 

•itaction today is no follows: 

The ■Soruta." has practically no plant oqulpacnt. Iho 

installations aro cortgegcd against loans froa tho Polish stnto 

IcndoewirtschAftsfconV. up to a total of S,100.000.— Zloty. Proa tho 

point of view of privnto oconoay tho flra would bo oonoidcrod 

on the vorgo of banJeruptcy. 

Tho considerably snail M* factory ■•Yolo", which was for- 

aorly under Jowlsh ownership, has also boor, partially danagod 

during the war and apart fror. this would hr.vo no Justification 
for its c=letonco as* it is cot toiilt on practical linos. 

In view of the consideration that tho ^olch will serxcoly 

bo willing to orovido naans for tho ro-atarting of tho "BorutA" 

factory, which is important for the Geruva oconoay, but that on 

the other hand without now equipaent the plant cannot 

(Marginals initials 

in handwriting)* 

(page 3 of original) 

be sot up again for a consldera.blo length of tiuc, tho I.G. 

?arbesindastrie Ahtieageaelischeft tpJcus tho liberty of suggesting 

that in addition to the tochnical and business care it has already 
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provided it should also advance the near., for putting the "Boruta" 

into operation again and for keeping it running. /*!*,££ 
the I.G. Torbenindustrie A.G. would eot ®> a Unite- liability 
conn any (Cc.cllechaft ait bcschrnenktcr Sfeftung) in Berlin vith 
a urinal capital of 100.000.- 3H a. an •) Auffnngge.elUctoft, 
" Jiich Director Schwab and Director Dr. Schocnor, who have &otn 

boon anointed a. trustees, would take over the J“*ln?”tn££££.. 
nont. Ohio AuffanggO.oUschaft «Qld,J*c ovor theplant-in.tal 
lations on lease in their present condition. A.to can o ti 
the iiiffanggesellechaft, acting a . trustee, wou.d ca-ry out .no 

irers $ of 

bisSbst^ s 
In e VxS, cru.ee. cecity without eny pcr»^ ewnoulc lntero.t 

and rick. 

In carrying out this proposal there nuet Rurally 

be a grantee that the 1<V*1 .ucce.eor ™!***0VuS 
str.to or occi—etato creditors, that l,*/f *h°jLrd. 
>ndoeuirt-chrftsbank, would observo a "ntrn.st.ll n*j 
their clain. without prejudice to the nnturity *Tn. 
contract, and would institute no roa.urc.a^in.tthoold c rp^ 
tie- i- 'he vny of * «"1« or oxec^tion whicn night hinder . 
out ant the carrying out of the lca.t^vretnont a. proposed. 

51io -AuftoKO.ollechaft- would furthcrooro bo ontltlod 

to our.crtthlp condition*# 

(page 3 of original) 

553S ST^SlUtarS1* —• »"tBln!"c 
to cr. elocution. 

w- ^ 

«JW-a» «» !*«*• 

•) A corporrtion organised for taking over 
the assets of another enterprise. 
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Such r possibility will occur in particular in the eveat that 

now investments of ary size are to be nade. It should there¬ 

fore rot seec unroasona.blo that in such an eventuality I.G. 

?arbcrt Akticagescllsehaft should bo gives priority rights with 

racnoct to tho purchase of tho plants. 

?or the plant situated in the territory of tho Govern¬ 

ment Screral wo 8 ho Old llko to make tho following Bug/rcation; 

e) 5ho pleat «i:ich Is only ia a stato of construction in 

Sandor.lr-Sarsyn«, and which will bo operated enter tho nsuo of 

■Chcnicrl Industry Boruta iktioa.pcsollschaft Construction 2ntor- 

irisc ”itro Products Plant Sarzyna* wrs set up predominantly 
or military reasons. Today it ro longer has ary economic 

Justification. Tho apparatus lastallod there should bo taken 

down in tho most practical way and removed to'Gcraaay propor. 

As a ucasuro of csgjodicncy It would alas bo advieablo for tho 

trustees, in concurrence with tho Artsy Ordnanoo Office, to undor- 
trico the sale of the fonarntus and of tho installations whieh 

pre to be disposed tt ns scrap. This should bo earrlcd out as 

rapidly as possible, slaco at tho nonont throogh tho furthor 

torjorary occig>ation of sor.o 250 parsons a day, tho Rolah is in¬ 
curring contidorablo oaponso. The building work was finruissd 

by tho "Bonita" by ncans of credits granted her by tho Polish 

stato L-.ndoowlriechaftsbank. Tho amounts In question as shown 

ia the balance shcot of tho "Boruta* on 31 July 1939 aro bookod 

scprrr.toly and arc carriod with a sun of 9,099,739,49 Zloty. •) 

applied 

Purthoraoro my statasonts in Para.graph I nuot aloo bo 

(pago 4 of original) 

with respect to the liabilities pertaining to the bulldlng- 

preject. 

b) As far as tho chcnicrl factory Vlnnlcn is concornod tho 

Reich liir.istry of Zconorslcs is awaro that it is owned by tho 
Trench XuhLnann Group which ot our instigation gavo up half 

of the shares on ax unofficial basis to 1.0. Chenio in Baslo, 
with.when wo aro on friendly terms. It is now not only In tho 

interest of private economy but also, in vlow of tho futuro, 

of public interest that the factory in quostion should not bo 

the subject of an open liquidation. 

On the other hand, the pretv-xt of economic noccsolty In 

ell the less valid as rpprosinotcly half of tho production of 

the factory was exclusively concerned with dyostuffs, which woro 

used for the manufacture of Polish military cloth. Vo would 

therefore suggost n sett lee or. t which would oatitle tho Auffang- 

gc a disc haft described under I to transfer to "Boruta* all those 

pInnt-installAtions in Vinnica. which aro of importance for tho 

Gorman economy - this applios ir. particular to tho anthraquinono 

Tho balance shoot of tho Boruta is also attached. 
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plant there - pad 
virtue of e lapse 

■VoIp*. 

to operate then la rotura for rent or toy 
ia a sicllar way to tho plants of 1 Boruta" and 

without binding ourselves la any wny vo rockon that 

for the putting Into operation and caintonanco of the converted 
plant “Boruta" wo shall have to begin by opening a credit of as 

ouch as 3.000.000 EH to the favor of the AuffangGosollschnft 

which vo have doecrlbcd oore lr. detail under I. In view of tho 

uncertainty which still exists at tho noneat as rogards tho 

oco.-.onic prospects of fomcr Poland It is Just as inposslblo to 

sneek row of tho mount of intorost which will hnvo to be paid on 

the lease as it Is to talk of tho mounts which will hero to be 
paid on the sues wo pro tc advance. Vo should liko to suggest 

that both those questions bo sottlod at a lator dato whoa wo 
hnvo acquired a clearer picture of tho dovclopccnt of the situation. 

Holl Hltlori 

X.O. PAHSHTISSUSTHIE .imS'CSSaXSCHATT 

(sl,;nod); 

Sehnitslcr Kruogor. 

cep: in CATS o? tsafslatiof. 

r, XEOTKT S.PLUWra, US7S? 482, horoby cortlfy that I m thoroughly 

conversant with tho English and Gcrrwn langungos and that tho 

above is a truo and curroct tv.-nslptlon of Itocuncnt FolFI- 8380. 

10 October 1347 1020THY S.PLIHKZR 

USFE? 482. 

( S* B) 
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tSi • - — 

33 jovajfaox IS 39 
• w « I _ 

fc/§3: 
Kinlstcrpracsidoat General*oltearschal 1 Gooriag, 

? i o ulpo tostlary for tho ?our-Toar Pina 

Haro ttrcuhandst olio Oat, 

Department Industry 

i 
o r 1 1 a ¥ 9 

P o t sdrn cr ■ t r. 28. 

Rot Polish Dyoatuff Plgntg. 

VIth rcfcrcaco to our roquost of 10 Ibvmbcr 1938 to 

the Solch Ministry of Xeoaonlos, n copy of which it onclotod, 
wc beg to tus up our proposals as follows. Tho ^^ttrwjhandstollo 

0Bt It rc<riostod to give Its sanction to tho followings 

"1. She 1.0. Frrbonlr.distrio Aktiongosollochaft will- sot up as 
•) Auffanggoscllschaft" for tho "Iteruta" a linltod liability 

coapeny (Oosollschaft nit boschraenktor Haftung) in Borlln 
with a nominal capital of 3JI 100.000.- and with Diroctor 

Schwab and Director Dr. Schooner oppolntod as buoinooo 

nanagcrs. This ■Auffrnggcsollechrft" will taieo ovor on loaoo 

tho plant lastallatlono of tho "Bonita" In tholr prosont 

condition. At tho treo tine tho BAuffargcosollschrft", ns 

trustoo, Is put In chrr.'O of tho liquidation of the old firj, 

tho arlncipcl claicats of vhlch will bo tho salo of all 

existing stock which car. bo sold, tho collecting of outstan¬ 

ding dobts, and with tho proceeds thcrafror. tho successive) 

pnyl:«->« of creditors of tho old fire, lnsich a way that 

private creditors ore first paid and nny surplus Is trans¬ 

ferred to tho Trustoo Offlco lr. its capacity no logrl successor 

with respoct to state and seni-state crodltoro, thr.t is to 

say, including tho fonor Landoswlrtsc'.irftsbnnk. In carrying 

out tho.o 3easures of liquidation tho now corporation will act 

1 in a trustoo edacity without any poreonal ocononlc 

interost and risk. 

At the sreo tiao I beg to confirm the fret that ny 
agency as legal successor with respect to fomcr state or 
soil-state creditors will obsorvo a ■standstill" as rognri.B 

their claims without projudlco to tho maturity provldod for 

(page 2 of original) 

by contract and will not arrango for any noasurcs to bo tnkon 
against tho old corporation In tho vry of n sale or oxocu.lon 

which sight hindor to any oxtont tho carrying out of tho 

loa.so agreement as proposed. 

•) A corporation organixod for taking oxer 

tee assets of another catorprlso. 
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: *Ui pi so uadgrtako to *eo that crery othor state 
C£en« jfcieiTif pjfltlac'to ny owr, os Ir. lieu of it raises 

M S4°i &&&&'****•% #§ qH9eB8s»tt8a m i***1 
successor with reboot to strto or saii-stnto creditors, 
accents the srcc obligation aa rogards a "standstill". 

2. I hcroby a^oo that all installations which aro atlll 
fit for uso bo tekon out of tho *¥ola" plant, which has also 
to be cloecd down, - thcao include In particular, tho brand nou 
plant for 3ctooxynsphtholc ncld, - and bo brought to tho 
*3oruta" plant and Icnaod In a alnllar way by tho "Auffnng- 
gcsollachaft". Hcroby I accept tho anno "standstill" obligation 
both for nyaolf aa woll aa for any other state pgonclos acting 
in tho capacity of lofyvl auccoaaori with rospcct to fomor stnto 
end saii-stato crodltora. 

3. Furthermore, I hcroby grant the "Auffanggosollschaft" 
authorisation to troaafor tho plant inatallatlona in Vlnnlon 
to "Bonita", to tho extent that thay nro of any inportrnco 
for Cernon oconony, and to operate than under loaso in tho anno 

way md aubjoct to tho sono conditiona an tho planta in 
“Boruta" and "Yola". 

4. I haro soon thr.t in order to a tart and Jeo^? up tho 
operation of tho reconverted plant "Bonita" you oatinnto that 
tho "Aaffor.ggosollschnft" will bo obliged to have rocourso 
to ycur aaalatnnco in tho fom of credits,boginning with a 
am of 3.000.000.- SI. - In riow of tho obscurity whloh atill 
oxlats aa regards oco conic proapocta in fomor Poland, I horoby 
agree to n poatpononont of tho quostlon of pnyaont of lntoroct 
on the ariounta to bo advanced by you aa voll aa of tho paynontn 
of interest to bo undo by tho *Auffang.-oooll*chaft" for tho 
loaso of tho plant-laatallatlona it tokos over, until it ia 
poaolblo to obtain a cloaror pietaro of how tho aituAtlon io 
dor eloping. 

(pngo 3 of original) 

In consideration of tho fret that you havo trkon 

over the financing of tho "Auffoaggoscllschnft" I roaorvo for you 

a priority purchase ritfit in the event that tho Bolch should 

propoBO to toll tho plant lnotollrtionB taken over by tho "Auf- 

f-nggcsollschoft" undor lcr.so. Similarly I endoroo tho proposal 

that, should thoro bo as lntantions of ealo within a roasonablo 

period of tico, tho locao-rclntionahlp as authorlxod by no horo- 

abovo bo fixod for a period of at lonat twenty years." 

Seelosure. 

Hell Sitlorl 

i .0. ?A?.n*nr3Pgaxs a??1£EZS&lsceatt 

{typed signatures); 

v. Schnitrier Sruogor. 
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?RA35LA.nor c? dociksf: r«. fi - 3373 
. , —ggzsa.- 

C 2H * I 7 I C A ? 3 0? 22CSL.‘2I0r. 

I, 3JS0CET 2. FKK3E, OTF28 4S2, horoby certify that i thoro«Jil; 

corrreroect with the 3^11 eh and Oeraan lanfiua«;ea thAt tho ntevo 
1« a true and correct traaelatlon of Ibcuaont Fe. FI - 9373. 

3 October 1947 ICBilHr Z. ?LBO 
USF2T 452. 

O 
0 

o 
0 
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0771 cs 07 u.s. car? or coustsl tor 
vas car.zs.___ 

(Hnadvrlttcn note): Sekert 
Is to bmnek-onterprl so. 

CortrACt 

botveon 

the Public A<faiai«tr*tor 0? tho "Borate" A.O. - Zgiorx, 

(hnfldurlt»cn)i Herr Ooholnrni Knhako, noting for the Kiln Truntoo< 
Offlco, Zeet, Berlin, m per appotntnent datod ... 

hereinafter culled tho ■adniniftfAtor* 

rad 

tho I.°. 7rrbcnladu«trlo AktlcngCBCllBChrft lr. yrAflkfurt/Mnln 

hcrolarftor crllcd ■ I.&.*. 

.Xtlclo 1 

Tho "adiinlBtrAtor" Ioabob to tho *1.0." with offoot rfl 

fro:: 1 October 1939 

r.) the prealBOB BltUAtod In Z,Tiers, Bpoclflod In oncloauro A, 

belonging to tho Chaiischo IndUBtrlc Bnratr. A.O. idlers 

In Zclcrx (horolnnfter colled "Boruta"). 

b) ril building* md plant ini trllptlono croctod on tho 
rforaicntloncd prenito*,including nil wrkins-equlpaont, 

nnchincry, appliances etc., as vail ab nil nccoflnorlor 

Hated In tho cneloood inventory, (oacloauro 

c) the cqulpccat of tho scientific nnd .technical 
the librrxios belonging to thojo inborntorloi, rJfi tho of.lco 

furniture rad fixture* af tho *Boratr"| 

d) nil protective trndo-richtfl, llccnecB. sccrot procosooB 

nnd trr.do-arrk rightb of tho "Bonita"; 

o) other objects, titles nnd buslnoBO connections. 

2:o lcnse of tho objocto ncntlonod undor 

Include objects belonging to the Spr*ynn vorhs, 

bcloaglng to tho Z-clorx works. 

c) to o) doon not 
but only objocta 

Tho loaso la bcecd upon the status of 1 October 1939. 

(pago 2 of original) 

Edo doclcrcs thrt It 1. fmlllnr with tho condition 

of each of tho prod bob, buildings, plant* nnd other objoctj 

by it. »d declares that It will trko ****** 
Included In tho Ioabo in their preBont sirto. Po ^oarAntco 1 
rlvor. that theso objocts are fit for servlco. . 
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-goff'P* _ 

.•jticlo 2. 

*hc •sdbinlstratot* grants to the tho rigst to utlllzo 

hand- ( the lccsod premises, buildings, plant! ns trllatlons find othor objocts 

written*( without restriction nnd for its own purposes. The *1.0." ia horoby 

2 ( entitled, throughout the duration *f tho prcaont contract, to rebuild 

and to undertake altoratioaa in tho leaaod buildings, plant a and othor 
objects at ita own erpenso, na veil as to oroct r.cw buildings and plant 

inatcllctioaa on tho leaaod prtnlaca, and to renovo again auch newly 
erected bulldinga and installations. 

Shc»I.°." obligatos itself to naintaln tho lcaeod prcniaco,- 

hand- ( buildings, plant-installations and othor objocta in a atato of fit 

written:( and proper repair. (Handwritten): Any rorovntioaa which "I.O.* 

( should dear nocoasary la building* nnd ulant-lnatallatlone which hnvo 
( bee on; unserviceable through abr-jU/and tear, shall bo put to tho 

1 ( charco of I.O.*. 

Turtharnoro, the,"!. G.a under take a to on rare that tho Zgiorc 

works of the 'Soruta* aro kept properly cnployod, with all consideration 

for’civen cconor.ic pooaibllitloa and with a duo rpgprd to jv-tionnl- 

po 11 ticpl oxigcnclos; in this connoetion tho ovcntur.1 ubo of tho 

’3orutr." ic contaiplatod ea a •switch" ontcrarieo (Ausvoichbotriob). 

Articlo 3. 

% 

“ho rental for tho buildings, prcriisoo, plant Installations 

nnd other objocta Ionsod under Articlo 1 shall bo: far tho porlod 

from 1 Cctcbcr 1933 until 3D Itrvy 1940 M . nnd frou 

1 Juno 1940 annually UK.. , 

*ho rental shall bo due at tho end of each calandor yonr, 

bee!sning 31 Dcecr.bor 1940 for tho-pcrlod froa 3 °ctobor 1933 until 

31 See caber 1940. 
f 

(Hand’fTlttcn note): 

the turnover-lease can bo derived fron 2 oourcos; 

a) froa fora or investments 
b) froa now invoetaoats nodo by "I.®.* (for theso tho ro.ntnl ahould 

be correspondingly lover) 
c) froa tho "switch" entorpriao. (Auavoichbotrlob) . 

(pago 3 of original) 

(handwritten) : 
*) -he costs for the construction or procurcncnt of buildings and 

pleat installations spocifiod in Sr.closuro P shall be put to the 

account of tho •afcinictrr.tor*, oven if such ooata hr.vo boon 

incurred ainco 3D Soptcubor 1939. Tho bulldinga end plant 

ir.stellr.tions spocifiod in tho Sncloauro shall thorcforc not be 

considered "novly crcctod* as tho tern is uaod in Articlo 2, per.2, 

me. Irticlo 10, dpt. 4.. 

(pago 4 of original) 

iurthorcoro, tho *1.0.* ehall bear all public nnd privnto 
charges and tnroa of whatever hr.lure perteining to tho proaiacs 

leased. The sane shall apply to any such public dues which nay 

be ianosod in future. 
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/rticlc 4. 

The liabilities bf the *3cruta* which oxistod on 1 October 1939 

pro act tnkor. over tho *1.0.';likowioe, tho b&nk-balnncoB or.d ' 

each-holdings existing or. this date rrc not transferred to the 
*hc "administrator* rad "I. 0.* undortnka to /^ply for lmodinto entry 

of these cxcoptfens In the trado-register. The costs of such entry 

md rogistration shall be borno by "X • 

Claims lodgod by tho "Berutr." beforo 1 October 1939 are also 

not transferred to' the *1.0.*. Sc "1.0." uadortnleos, howovor, to 

collect tho outstanding dobts of tho *3oruta", to tho oxtont that 

thoy corc-rr. the plant in Zglors with tho zool rad c«ro of n proper 

business :ipn. 
• • s 

The *I.O.*,- or tho other firr. spocifiod in Articlo 6 take# 

over all contracts with cnploycos and workers ongaeod in. . 

to the extent that thoy bo long to the plant inZeiers. It doon not, 

tovover, toko ovor obligations ef ray nature pertaining to ponsiono 

which employees and terkers nay have orxnod for tholr norvices prior 

to 1 October 1939. 

Effective 1 °ctobcr 1939 tho "1.0.» or the othor fim n«iod 

ir. Article 6 oatefs into tho following agreements which woro concluded 

by the *3cruta* in its stead rnd for tho duration of tho prosont 

lcr.sc-rgromcnt. 

In tho event that tho *1.0.* should not cxorciro tho ri.-^it 

agreed won in Article 10 to acquire by purchaso tho pro'rtsoo, 

plants and othor objects loosed, *1.0.* undortrkos to ro-convcy its 

rijits under tho rforo-^icntioncd rgrccconts 

(pa,go 5 of original) 

to tho extent that tho lnttor still reply. 

Artlclo 5. 

(handwritten): ?ho 3cich. 
I 

Tho "adilnistrator" is obligod to trico duo erro that public 

or nrivnto creditors (o.g. tho former Polish Ix\ndoBwirtsch"ftobank) 

do not take possession of tho precises, buildings, pleat installations 

rad othor objects leased under Article 1, 

.'rti clc 6. 

Tho *1.0.• is entitled to allow tho oxorciso of its rights 
under tho present contract to be exorcized by tho fim Tcorfrrbor.- 
uerSo Litnaanstadt G.m.b.E.* which is to be promoted by it for the 

operation of the plant in Zgierz. 

Articlo 7. 

The "administrator* soils to the *1.0.* tho stocks, 
present on 1 October 19® including raw aatcrials, auxiliary- ant 

■power* aatcrials, (Botricbsstoffo),scni-craufacturod and finiohod 

products , preliminary and intermediate products. 



(Handwritten):* - toehnicol nat=rial and packing aktcrinl - as well. 

r.s preying uatcrlal kirod out ty tko ,3oruta*lto tho‘oxtor.t that 

auch stocks bolong to tho plant in Zdors, at ft pi*ieo of St .v. • • • 

c 

Should tho ■!.</.■ not oxcrciso its ri,*£t fts agreed \?or. in 

Article 10 to acquiro by pnrehaso tho loasod prajlscn, buildings, 

plrnt instructions and other objects ppon tho expiration of tho 

lcr.se, it undertrJeos to cedo to tho upon the 

toRtinr.tion of the present contract ell existing stocks which rro 

ronuired for the further operation of tho plant. Including raw-, 

duxilirxy- and’powcr^-iwtcrlftls (3ctrlobsstoffo), (handwritten): 

peeking and technical natorirl at cost prico, r.s wall ns pecking 

iiatericl which is for hire, at an nporoprlato prico. 

Artlelo 8. 

In addition to tho insurance contracts str.tod in Artlelo 4, 

tho *X.G.* will taka out tho following insurances: 

(prgo 6 of origlnnl) 

Cha ■X.O." is obllgr.tod to sulnlt tho lnsuranco 

to tho ■cd-dnistrator* within a period ef tw> aonths. Tho I. . 

is to nay the pr<r.i«»s punctually)Wy instance, including tho 
“a£r}*c. .mentioned in Article l and is to furnish too-ndnlni.trntoi 

with proof of the pryr.ont within two wooks after the duo-dato of 

tho prmlvn. 

In tho ovont that tho value of tho insured objoct should 

increase, tho ■!.<>.■ shall raiso tho lnsuranco tar re spending and shnJ 

notify the "rdainistratcr" thoroof. 
s 

The lnsuranco proiluns shell not bo crodltod to tho "I.G." 

la tho lease but shrll bo paid in addition to tho loaso. 

Artlelo 9. 

Tho orosent contract is concluded with cffoct as ftou 3 

October 1939 rr.d shall bo vrlld until (struck out, handwritten), 

the cad sf the third uonth after the conclusion of poaco. 

Artlclo 10. 

Che ■adninistrator" undertakes to sell to ■1-0." ht 

at the earliest uosslblo date and at the la.tost on the g 

oca.ee, when the legal provisions arfeo tho tine WW^* '**0*0*' 
the nrciiscs, buildingsl plant installations and other objects 

lor sod Ty virtue of Article 1 of tho present agroaent at a 

reasonable price. Sc furthermore obligatos hiasolf not to dispo c 

ln % other wry of the objects leased throughout tho duration 

of tho contract. 

t- tho event tha.t 'I.O.- should announce its wish to joqgro 

tho objects loased tho loaso contract shell bo extended until 

objects under lease have beer, transferred. 

- 4 - 
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[cf o? rccosms vo. m - 8375 
airr's. 

(handwritten): 
7al nation ( Sko purchaxo prlco oha.ll bo ottftblisho^.oa tho ba*i* 
nuot thcr>- ( 3- ~c ▼«l«o of tho praiiao* .buildings, plant Installation* 
fore bo uede ( r—' ctilcr objoct* on 1 October 1939. Objoct* Acquired after 
today. ( i * 3 October 1939 Shall bo dlsrcstardod in thia connoction. 

In tho OTont that ■I.O." £oo* not oxerdzo tho right 
aricine f ron Paragraph 1 of tho prcaoat Artlclo it thrll 
bo ontitlod 

(pago 7 of original) 

to r enure tho building, plant inotrllrtiono.ctc. which ha.ro 
been rocontly oroctod on tho proniaoe leased nt Its own 
erpenno and within an appropriate period of tino. •) 

•) (handwritten noto)i 
7ho dogroo of fItnoeB for operation 
of tho other building* nnd plant* nuot 
not bo inpodod by *o doing. 

(handwritten aoto)i 
Yhf.t 1* to hrppca to itriomblo "1.0." 
lnrcBtuontof 

Artlclo 11. 

She coot* and taeio* arising fron tho presont contract 
p.-.d 1 to l:q>laaontp.tlon axo to bo borno by "1.0.*. 

csannc.\rz or rassunai 

I, Ioa3?Hr S.PUBI-n, US»rr 482, hereby certify thr.t I on thoroughly 
conrcrsrnt with tho Zceliah and Ocean language* and that tho nbovo 
1* a true end correct translation of SBOttto&t So. VI - 9376. 

24 September 1947 roBOTHT E.FWWKZE 
US73T482. 

(353) 

- 5 - 



T-.V .7101’ ? DCCUT^HT No. HX-299C 
CrFIyZ 0? CHIZ? CF CCOF^ZL FO?. ’"S. 

^_ .. _ 

i.g. ? T»3E«irn>us7r.is :.r?iz:;Gzr.3LLSCH:.?7 

!:=jr.Coacnt-Diviaion (Dircktior.3-.'.btcilunG) Farbcn 

norm 
Gchcinr.-.t Dr. ir-.ns !\-.hnfcc, 

.Berlin 9. - 
Hornmn-GOrincatr.7 

P-'.'.hkfuht (•'..!«;> 20 

10 July 1940. B 

Choriacho F-.brik "Bo rut a". 
Tour lotCcr of* 21 Juno' '1940 

'ith b-st th*r.ka wo r.cknowlod/;c tho rccoipt of your .-.bovo 
nentimed 3.ottcr no woll -.a tho oncioeod dcoiaim f t'.ia ".-.An 
Truatoo C ff lee S-.at of tho 2Cth l-.at (Juno), froc which wo wero 
plc-.sod to aoc th-t inete-.d f tho ori .in-.lly envioimod lor.no, 
T.G. cm 7.*;i c-nsidor tho purch-.ao (kAuflichc Uoborn.-.hr.o) of 
"Borut-.". .a y u kn-w no wclcoao this f rrmr.cnont vory nuch 
bcc-.uao it especially dionoson of tho various technical diffi¬ 
culties which v uld h ’Vo oxlatcd in r. lo-.so if tho ontorpwioo 
only f >r fch- dur-.tion of tho war. o • -uld like to -.sk you, 
thorof :*c, V -.dvieo tho : -.in Truatoc Cffico 5-at' th-.t wo *.ro 
entirely .- ;roc.-.blo t’. enter into purchase negotiations .-.a soon 
-a cmvc.-.ior.t. In record tfith >ur telephonic consultation, wo 
havo orw?-..'sd r. dr-.ft f.r the purchase -.^rcor.cnt which wo oubnit 
to you -it died with the request for car: in-.ti n md o-.rliodt 
possible cvr.’.cnt in your part -.o well -a on the p-rt of tho 
”-.in Truatoo ffico E'st. 

In tho aoentino ->ur .-.saoaaccnt of tho v-luo of'trusto and 
oquipaent hrv. or r.rooscd c >naidor-.bly -.nd wo hope to bo r.t*lo 
t- tr-4is:_lt te y u •ur pr o- a-.la in thio recard within c relat¬ 
ively ahe.-t tir.c. 

Hoil Hitler: 

I.O.F U.3Z INDUSTRIE .*.rTI3!!G38^<Z>S 
# * 4 

Signed: Schnitzlcr Kuopoor 

Enclosure 

?.S. ?.:* — ur infdraati n wo enclose copy of -.n advisory ' 
;cw. iv.iduj: of .‘.ttornoy Siecund ?uppo, Litnznannatr.dt, 
dated 2 July 1940, which we requested in connection ,with 
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t:. 'ts . .?i—* ,r docU"-:::t hV.* ri-zYso 

it. * __'- 

yjur 'Jrr.it for the purch.-.sc ^;;roo-.cnt especially in 
revd t; the cucsti n of tho b?.J. ti>ns '>f Borutr. 

orier t-. 1 Oct *bcr 1939 r.nd wo r u A be -r.'.tcful if 
yru would -lao clo~j- up or.tircly t.‘ is p-.rticuler point 

with the .’r-ln Trustee Office Zr.st. 

I, Hms : AGO Ho.0429874, hereby certify thnt I ea 
thor ru jhly c nvors-r.t with tho Sn-lich '.n«S Gorn.-.n lcnguccos; 
.-.nd th-.t the r.bovo is - truo end corroct translation of 

DocuRoat -o. ‘.*1-2998. 

EKP 

-2- ' 



T3ASSLATICS OF HXIKSJT 3». HL.115f 
057IC2 0? CHIEF 0? C03SH& K)H VAH 
caiHss_ 

Tgp SgCfe^l 

*-£*0 

the negotiations At Eat^ttreuhAndstelle Ost (Knin Trusteeship Office Zaet) 
orlL"., or. 4 Decenter 1:40 regarding the purchase of "Doruta* 2,-ler?. 

Present: 

of Kifc Trusteeship Office Znatl Dr. ESiLS 
Oherra,*lerur,'srAt Dr. NASESS 
Attorney At Inw, M3ULSKAHH 
Herr M*I, SS-Emi^tsturnfuehrer, aq 

representative of the iielcheberuiftro/jte 
fuer die FestL-ua,: .lee deutschen Yolk- 
•tuns 1= Osten (Hntlonal Connlsslonor 

' for the Consolidation of Gernandoa In 
the Hast) 

Eerr HACXEOTUi, Deputy Director Trusteeship 
I ranch Office (TreuhAndnunsenstello), 
Littsannatadt 

Gehelsrnt Dr. MAT-DIES 
Herr VZDSi, Auditor 

of 1.3.i Victor SCHWAL ) 
Director SCH03HZH ) 
Director Dr. EUS/PEl 
Horr ECXEtT 
Dr. 5SCEZILXS0 
Dr. SAYELS3SD0 

aa Truotoea of 
Doruta 

/ 

At the request of the MMr. Truateeahlp Office East, Dr. HASHES, as Chlof 
Trustee In choree of snles to I.O., £ives a brief review on the subject of tho 
negotiations. 

I.G. refers to lta purchase offer of 19 Aurust 1340 vhlch concluded with 
the following asounta: 

ilAnt lirreotnent 3 247 673,25 Zloty a 
Stocks on teal 3 145 755.50 * 

JLjK3.:l?&,.r-5 ao-to 

After subsequent r^-exaninntlon of the stocks on hand, originally designated 
unfit for utilisation, It hna been found that a portion of these iteno lo, nftor 
nil, fit for use and that, 

(Pare 2 of original) 

the following amounts should therefore be Added to the Above purchase prlceJ 

Finished products 15S f?55,— Zlotys 
.Iaw Material a 6 4*0,— ■ 
Internediary products 52 000.— * 
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Aa n result, tba amount offered for the pttifAase Of the supplies Is Increasing 

and the total offer to $311 plQ»r5 glotaa. 

Parsm-t to its letter of 15 August 1540, I.G, explains once sore on what con¬ 

siderations the evaluation of the individual iters is based and points out 

especially that the 3cruta hook value cannot constitute the basis for the 
offer hut rather the value of the plant going by Geman conditions. 

Thereupon Dr. KftHXD explains that the expert opinion of Dr. 32ICHZRT an 

auditor leads to the following increases in evaluations! 

buildings 357 233,05 Zlotys 

Machines and apparatus 52 700.— " 

Premises for Living Purposes 101 730.—_•- 

551 718s?:« 2l0tya 

If this mount were to he added to the I.G, offer this would yield a totnl 

of 
7 163 634,04 Zlotys 

To the question of the Main Trusteeship Office Sast whether 1.0. is willing 

to pay the addition in the value as estimated by Dr. 3BICBSBT, 1.0. roplled that 

It Is willing to enter into discussions on this subject but that HTO 
(Translator's Hotel Treuhandelsstelle Ost-l Main Trusteeship Office Hast) should 

first indicate its attitude as to th- I.O.'s total offer as such. ETO replied 

that while the offer of I.O. considers th*' substantial values of objects 

available dt does not cover the Integral id«al values of the plant, i.e. the 

so-called .rood-will. 1.0. explained that in th# case of Dortita such good-will 

is lac'd:*;. That the enterprise was eetablrshed incidental to and in 

(Page 3 of orl:lnal) 

connection with aspirations for the creation of national dyestuffs plantr. - 
especially In France and in Zr.-l«nd - which aspirations -«re llreoted exclusively 

against the export of Geman dy-s. By levyiar a protective tnrlff of 5,— 

Heichsaird per kg. i.e. for many products no re than 100,i of the world nnrknt 

price, the enterprise was to be enabled to keep in business. Hereby Goman 
Inports were systematically stifled. In spite of this far-reachlry: aid given 
by the State to Bonita it never became profitable, th* nain reason for thlo 

•*ing that the location of the plant is cost conceivably unfavorable - no wnt ' 

and r.ot in the vicinity of the inorganic basis necessary for the organic 
cfcenical production; the cost of the transportation of coal to the plant hl/dier 

than its price - and because as a true chnrncterlatlo, the Poles own over- 

•stinntion of their commercial, technical and organisational efficiency reflect*) 

Its crudest effects la the dyestuffs fltld. Th- construction end the installn- 

tions in the plant were in no way adequate for the retirements lndeeponsable 
as a prerequisite for a Judicious production. Social welfare provisions and 
provisions which conply with the cost elementary requirements ox tne ueronn 

Trade Inspections do not exist at all, practioally speaking. Boruta was engaged 

- in part - in the manufacture of products - having erected buildings and 

apparatus incidental thereto - for which , froa the point or view of rational 
chemistry not even the most modest personal, material and technical prerequisites 

existed in Dorutn. *n order to provide a financial basis for these experiments 

and in order further to eliminate importation, an ieport licensees ysten was to 

be introduced In addition to the prevailing protective tariff. Finally, aui 
with a view to securing exports within a measure at least, the German Dyes 

Industry in 1532 had to enter into an agreement by which the degree of 

-a- 
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rssnoclotion to imports could be restrained f<r a numver of years. Or. the basis 
of these historical and objective facta, nod Is consideration of the circuiu- 

stancs that the production established at I'oruta meant a drainage on the voluno 
of manufacture of plants In Germany proper (Altreichswerke) there hardly ooero 

to ' e n r«a«os for speaking of rood-will; the tern of bad-wlll might perhaps 
‘ e mere appropriate. 

(Pare 4 of original) 

ETO then stated that heretofore in the discussions only the Industrial 

point of view has teen considered but sot considerations of mtlonnl policy 

which the representative of the Satlonal Commissioner for the Consolidation of 
GermniOE in the Snat)(heichsteauftranter fuer die Festiguat des deutschen 

7olkstuns la Oaten) then defined as follows: 

The reconstruction progress set by the Reich for the East sates it 

iterative that apart froa in ad ltion to the a.-rlcultural development this 

territory also be /* ivea a solidly established Industrial d--*lopruT.t. The Reich, 

s- therefore, can dve its consent to the sale of th- enterprise only if by sub- 

^ sitting a conplete not concrete recoratructlon aal Ievelopnent program the 

realltation of the aforenentioned principle le beia~ assured, The cenent and 

<ron industry already has accepted euch large-scale pledges towards expansion. 

1.0, as the biggest German firn is expected to do pioneer work in the lnduatri 

development of the Saet and to set an example for other industries. 

1.0, explained thr t froa the beginnirg it wanted to take into account the 

points of view of national policy and, that therefore, it is willing to accept 

the contractual obligation to provide for the plant a pursuit vAlch with duo 
consideration for necessities dictated by national policy lo commensurate* with 

ths tconocic and technical possi'-illtlee. That, 'asically speaking, the 
economic posslbllltlss are dependent upon th* tyes consumption in the Varthegau 

and lr. the Oorsrnoent General; It should ve considered that Tdalystok, the 

textiles center, and one-third of the dyestuffs consumer population have becone 
a part of n foreign country. Technical possibilities, however, find their 
natural restriction by reaeon of th* locality, the nrrangenent and buildings 

and their condition and by tho installation of In terns of apparatus. The plant 

v_/ nuat be subjected to a thorow* readjustment according to rational principles 

and, also, to be brought in line with social and hygienic requir*^ nts. 

Followin' -n inquiry it is est'.n-ted that the lnv-stment cos; necessary along 

this line for the next three years will anount fron 1 to li million Itoichemarka. 

It lo iuite conceivable that in the course of the development in the Snst 

(ibvae 5 of original) 

one night rlso cor.sl'er the nar.uf“ctur« of one or th* other kind of product In 

addition to manufacture of dyes and organic int'rsedlary products. 

ETO is not at all satisfied with this statement. Economic consider"! ions 

must step back completely, in favor of those of national policy. One is nlalrw 
at a development for the Uarthe :au adapted to the national existence in Veater 

'•ermany; besides agriculture this also calls for an industry which is snployi 

German workers on an lncrsnsirg scale and *fcicfc, if neoessary, alto estebllshi* 

settlements for then. The parlr.; of the number of workers of ) oruta froa 000 

in round fi-urea, before the war, to 450 today, and to 250 in round fl-urea, 
after completion of the rationalisation and adaptation to the outlet possibili¬ 

ties in the Vnrthegau and in the Government Gerv ml lo unsatisfactory. The 

production of 7:oruta must not be determined by the outlet but it mist preoedo 

and develop it. One has in mind especially, also, the supplying of the IfeOUbe 

territory and of Iois6la. 



1.5. explained that taking Into account rood will, and with full 

appreciation for the point* of view submitted by HTO one nevertheless cannot 
afford neglectior the circumstances set forth by 1.5. unless one would briiy; 

a':nut causes which do not cornly with the principles of a reasonably sound 

technical science. ?h« world consumption of dyestuffs ha via; been rather 
constant In volune, a full capacity, operation or an Increased operation of 

-oruta would nean nothin- elee but a draining off of production substance froc 

the plants in the Vest of the ..eich, in favor of production In the East. 1.5.'s 
question whether HTO demands such a shift was being answered evasively and 

negatively. I.G. furthermore pointed out that the number of Eolith wortors 
oould not be compared with the nusber of Gerran workers because the work rocord 

of a German worker - and therefore also his wares - are generally known to be 

considerably above the level of the Poles. The racial Osman slsnent Is playing 

a steadily Increasing rols In -oruta. Continuation of the exchange of Gereans 
for Polss falls because unemployed racial Germans suitable for the Ioruta plant 

are not callable at Zgiercx 

(Pare 6 of original) 

besides, 1.5. Is at this tie* already fully coope atin- outside of the 

Warthegau in bringing Into being the Hast Program, In that It has lnitlkted 

t .e establishment of a new plant In Upper Silesia. 

ETO then naked the question what Is I.O.'s Interest at all In the acquisi¬ 

tion of the plant elnce the original sotlve fer the care and control (3etreuui,: , 
- l.e. to use -oruta as a stand-by plant for war-damaged Western plants - no 
looter exiota and slr-c* the entire dyestuff* requirement of the Warthegau can be 

covered such sore economically by 1.5. fron Its factorlss In Goreany proper than 

fren “oruta for which the situation, technically cad lu regard to location, Is 

th# worst ooaceivabl*. That fron this point of view It might be bettsr to close 

down Poruta, 

1.0, replied that the reason why it wants the plant Is because this is in 

th* Interest of th* Oeman dyes producer. 1.0. added that upon the requeot of th 

E70 one ha* always spoken only of "continuing th* operation". If. howevor, tho 
plant Is continuing In operation It oust - because of the leadership claim 

recognised by all official agencies and ns it has Its bnolo in the technical 

nchlerssents, those of Invention and coacerce - b* Integrated into tho sphere of 

I.G. dyeotuffs production, and this can be obtained only by acquloitlon through 

purchase. Turth-'rsore, one cannot slsply celt a plant In the East fron tho 
European econo ay plnnnlr*; which already Is going on because In one way or another 

it Involved Indirectly the Oeman dyestuffs exports also. E70 should concretely 

formulate what obligation It requests 1.5. to assume. Today, to set up 

expansion pro-'raas such as, for Instance, the ceocnt Industry Is - practically 

speaking - hardly possible In organic chemistry - especially In the field of dyes 
stuffs with its complicated assortment construction while this is very easy for 

the cement industry because the program for the settlesent of and conraorco In 

the East - In the realisation of which cement Is playing an important part - 

has bsen determined. 

In conclusion HTO Is askio; that - with du# consideration for today'o 

discussion - 1,5. take up the study of the question Aether or not It can 

direct the “oruta plant towards achieving an expansion adapted to the develop¬ 

ment one is striving to obtain for the East in the light of racial policy- 

planning being primarily concerned with products other than dyestuffs. 

(rage 7 of original) 

In the affirmative case an exact aal binding program eust be submitted on 
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tfcs Intended new type of nanufactures, their quantity Rnd the nunher of workers 

required incidental thereto, together with a statenent on the lrrrestnentn 
required fof this. 1.0. it to Incorporate the findings of thl» re-exanlaatlon 

In an expose to ETC whereupon discussions can he continued at the appropriate 

tine. This procedure is necessary as a basis for the responsibility of all 

portlee participating in the negotiations towards Chief Eurgooaater VIUKLZR ns 
Suprene Chief of HSO, and the Helch Co=itslo*r for the Consolidation of 

Cerrandoe in the Zaet. 

1.5. proalsed to drew up such an expose and indicated that It would have 

appreciated It If it had eooner heard of the deneads announced today. 

Dr. abt. Tarben 

(Signed) SSKZjT 

ZZ'lZI/I&JZ-OX .flWWIItK 

X, HZBSEA C. JQWTB. A30 HO. X 0:6355, hereby certify that I an thoroughly 

conversant with the Ingllsh and Oersan languages; and that the above is n 

true and correct translation of Docusent Ho. SI-I.98. 

BUE1 C. SHUTS 

U. S. Civilian 
AGO SO. X 046355 
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Specialist for tax law 

Telephone; 21 37 05, Private 89 
Foatal checking account: Seri Li 
EerJdng account: Deutsche Sank, 
Eerlin V 9, Potsdaner Str. 5 

Dep. Kasse C, 

Berlin W 9, 
Hercann Go«.ring-Str. 7 

23 «.?ril 1941 

Kucher of the National Socialist 
Lawyers’ Association 

(handwritten renark illegible) 
(initial) Kugler 

To 
Director "'r. G. von Schr.itsler 

Frankfurt Ooin)_20 
Gruenehurgplf.tr 

(Translator's note: hendmitton note: Smaller corraittco inforsod 

on 26.,.pr 1941 
illogifcle initial) 

Dear Director, 

..ccording to inforertion telephoned to ac by the iiuichs- 
fuehror SS, the latter has now nad« up his nin'* to allocate the 
"Doruta” plant to your fira, I hope, therefore, that at the 
beginning of 'ay we shall be in a position to conclude the final 
negotiations regarding the purchase agreement at the . ain Trustuu 
Office Last. 

I shall do BJ best to spec<! up this conclusion as ouch as possible. 

With best regards and Heil Hitler 

Yours very truly : 

(Signature) Dr. Jlahnko 

Initial: Kueppor 

CERTIFICATE CF T7u.KSL.TI0N 

I, Ilona IV.CLSOO, ..GO IIP 38347, hereby certify that I an thoroughly 
conversmt with tho English and Gorr.cn languages; and that tho' 
above is a correct aid true translation of \jcuanxit Mo.NI-8382. 

• 

Hona A. facleod, 
IIP 3834?. 

3id 



T.~ANSU7I0!i CF -OCUfEJfl No. NI-8385 
OFFICE OF CHIEF Or COUNSEL FOKJ^R_CHIKES 

Ver£_urgent 
Frankfurt/Lain, 9 Hay 1941. 

Subject: B o r u t a / tele^iono call froa Gc-heinrat ltohnke on 9 liay 1941 

Ge^oinrat l~!»ke referred to his letter of 23 April 41 addressed to 
Dr. von Schnitzlor, according to which the RAichsfuchrer SS has made up 
his mind to let Farben have the B>ruta plant. As Geheimrat lahnko has 
ascertained, natters are not yet quite clear. According to a remark 
cade by attorncy-at-lcw Schaefer the Heich Comissionor's entourage is 
convinced that Boruta can only be taken over by Fcrten but unfortunato-j 
the Outbrod brothers, who have occellmt connections, are still trying 
to get Bmita and keep on approaching tho Heich Commissioner, 
tourage of the Reichskocnissar fuor die Fcstigung des ieutschen Vclks.xas 
is also convinced that there is no question of a transfer to the (brothers) 

aforementioned. Efforts are non being cede to convince the Gutbr^l 
brothers that the acquisition of Bonita rould r.ot be expuJent for than, 
in this connection it was intendod to advise then to inspect ^e plant 

thcaselves. The aforementioned egency therefore intends t° Jpjt0 
HTO and rcauost it to contact the Boruta tnisUos with regard to an ins¬ 

pection of Itonita by the brothers Oitbrod. 

For tho rest, Geheimrat Hahnko advised us not to vnit for the tele¬ 

phone call requested in oir Utter of 6 Kay 41, 
selves. Tho telephone number can easily be ascertained at tho HTO in 

Berlin. 

I informed director Schvab on the above telephone call. 

(signature) Kuopper 

To: 
Director Dr. 

Prokurist 

von Schnitzlor 

tor Moer 
Stress 

Eckert 

CERTIFICATE OF TRaNS L-.TION 

I, Lena A .11. Itoclcod, IIEP 38347, hereby certify that I am thoroughly 
conversant with tho Biglish and German languages; and that the above 

is a true and correct translation of tho Document Kp. Kl-3385. 

13 September 1947 

L'ona Eaclood, 

IIS’ 33347 . 

DO 




